




THE MISSIONARY HER.ALD 
OF THE 

:JBapttst .mtssionar)2 Societr. 

THE NEW YEAR. 
"SPEAK TO THE CHILDREN OF faRAEL, THAT THEY Go Fonw ARD." 

~:• • •. · ITH the New Year comes the inspiration of hope. As 
\. ,. ' · Q kindly wishes of happiness and prosperity are being 
:, ,. ; : • expressed on every band, it seems natural to look forward 

to brighter and better days. No one engaged in the work 
for which this and other similar societies exist but must 

have keenly felt the discouraging influence of recent commercial disasters. 
The state of trade in the country during the past year bas unquestionably 
seriously affected the :finances of all religious and philanthropic institutions ; 
and whilst we are conscious the cau!les of the prerniling depression cannot 
be readily remedied, there are, however, some cheering signs of improve
ment, and we doubt not but that, as the weeks of the New Year pass on, 
the clouds will lift, and happier times will come. 

The bearing of these sentiments upon the present financial condition of 
om Mission is evident. There can be no doubt as to the anxiety with 
which the 31st of March is anticipated. This anxiety, we trust, will, to a 
considerable extent, be relieved by the result of the effort now being made 
to increase the annual income. We feel it is too much to exrect that the 
difference between the present receipts and expenditure will be adjusted by 
the end of the current financial year, but we will cherish the hope that the 
dawn of the next ~ew Year-1895-will find the Society in this desirable 
position. If all our friends will labour and pray with this end in view, 
and if only those whose circumstances permit of generous gifts-notwith
standing the existing commercial depression-will contribute in proportion 
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t.o t,be mttgnit,urle anrl unsp911,ke,blc importRncc of the objects we seek, our 
expootation11 will not be di111tppointed. 

We are gle.rl to hear from looa.1 111ecretarie11 that 8tep11 are being taken, in 
punma.nce of thi11 11peoial effort, to vi11it the churche11 in their re11pective 
diAtrict.R, a.nrl we hope before long to report what hu been definitely done 
in this direction. 

With re11pect to 
'l'IR LORDOR OBU&OBII, 

it, i11 encouraging to state that arrangementa at the time of going to prea 
have been made to hold llp8Cial meetinga in the nndennentioned places at 
the dat.etl named :-

Chellea, Lower Rloane Street January 7th. 
Putney, Werter Road 

" 
10th. 

HampBtead, Heath Street " 
14th. 

Ohiswick, Annandale Road ,, 17th. 
Ealing, Haven Green " 

21st. 
BatterBea Park ... " 

2Srd. 
Shepherd's Bush ... " 

26th. 

Streat.ham " " Clapham, Victoria Road ... " 
28th. 

South Norwood, Holmesd.ale Road " " Hackney, Mare Street " 
,, 

W althamstow ,, 
" 

Abbey Road " 
29th. 

Lambeth, Upton Chapel ... ,, 81st. 

W a.ndsworth, East Hill ... " " 
Bloomsbury February 1st. 

Kilburn, Canterbury Road ,, ,, 
Acton, Church Road ,, 4th. 

Camden Road It l>tb. 

Walworth Road ... ,, ,, 
Brixton Park Road " 

7th. 
Dartford ... " 

,, 
Upper Holloway ... " 

,, 
Beckenham ,, 8th. 

Clapham, Grafton Square " " 
Brondeebnry " 

14th. 
Kensington, Hornton Stroot " 

16th. 
Dulwich, Lordship Le.ne ... " 

18th. 

Foreat Gate, W oodgrange ,, . 28th, 
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Jn Addition to thesP fi:dnre~, 11,n opportnnity has nlrr,nrly been !!:iV"n tn 

Rdvocate the claims of the Mi11sion Rt Bromley Oommon ; Barnt A~h Hill : 
Wynne Road, Brixton; We11t Green, Tottenham; Vernon, King'~ <~ro~~: 
:Mnzc Pond; WBlworth (East StrP.et); Notting Hill: BromlPy. 

THE CENTENARY CELEBRATION VOLUME. 
COPIES OF THIS VOLUME CAN NOW RE OBTAINED. 

S already intimated, it contains revised rcport11 of the 
sermons and addreBBes delivered at the Commemoration 
Services held in 

NOTTINGHAM, LEICESTER, KETTERING, 
LONDON, AND NORTHAMPTON ; 

also detailed aoknowledgments of contributions to the Thanksgiving Fund ; 
and is numerously illustrated. In style it is uniform with, though twice 
the size of, the Centenary Volume. 

We shall be pleased to send parcel.~ whB'Te desired to missionary .~ecre
taries or oth" friends on sale or return. 

The book is published at three shillings and sixpence, but copies are 
supplied to subscribers at the low price of half-a-crown each, or, including 
postage, three ahillings. Parcels of se,eral copies can be sent by rail, in 
which case the extra charge for carriage is less than sixpence per copy. 

We hope next month to call special attention to this deeply interestinr 
volume. 

Those of our friends who have not yet obtained the earlier work, " The 
Centenary of the Baptist Missionary Society," may be glad to know that 
copies are still on sale. The two companion volumes can therefore be 
obtained at the same time, the price together being four shillings, postage 
ninB[Jence extra. 

THE CENTENARY PRAYER UNION. 
THE CALENDAR FOR 1894, 

greatly improved and well illust:ated, is now ready. 
The price is reduced upon that of last year, being now published at 

eightpence; in parcels, sent to secretaries for use of members, at jourpe11ce 
per copy. A specimen copy, together with specimen card of membership 
and full instructions for forming a branch of the Union, forwarded post
free for sixpence. 



OUR FINANCIAL POSITION. 
■S we are ~ompelled to go to press with this iMne of the 

HERALD a fortnight earlier than mmal in comiequence of 
the Chri11tm88 holiday11, we are only ahle to give the 

'1f'f11al .figures M to Rece1pte and Expenditure up to the 
· · · • • • • 30th of November IMt. 

Up to that date the General Receipt-A for 1893 11how an Incnue, ns 
compe.red with reoeipte to Mme date in 1892, of 

~31.14-J 
but the Expenditure to the 11&me d&te in 1893 exhibit-A an Increase of no 
lel!I! a sum than 

£1,1'74 
8.8 compared with that of 1892. 

Our friends will at once note the gravity of these figures. 

The Receipte for the last financial year, ending March 81st, 1898, were 
less than the Expenditure by nearly £16,000, and it is, therefore, only 
too evident that unlC88 a 1,arge increase in the Receipts takes place during 

the next thr11e months, the Balance-sheet on the 81st of March, 1894, must 
exhibit a very heavy debt on the year's 1WCC>unt. 

Most earnestly would we appeal to our churches and friends to do their 
utmost, dnring the next three months of our Financial Year, to avert a 
Deficiency. 

To dmw back, or recall, when the whole world lies open to us, as it 
never did before, e.nd when from all parts is heard the loud unceasing wail, 

"CoM.E OVER AND HELP us," 
will surely be disloyalty to Christ. 

WELL-QU.il.IFIED llISBIONARY BRETll&EN A.RE NOW WAITING FOB. FUNDS 

TO MAINT..UN THEM ON THE FIELD. 

China has thrown open her m&ny gates. Africa, from circumference to 
centre, is longing for the light. India, as never before, gives unmistakable 

evidencee of golden harvest ripe for the sickle. 
"Opportunities to the Christian," wrote David Livingstone, in almo11t 

the last letter that ever reached England," mean sol,emn responsibilities." 
The Master's word1; are-

"IF YE LOVE ME, KEEP MY ColllUNDllENTs." 

"Go YE TH..ElUO'ORE AND TEA.OH il,L NATIONS." 

"And every one that hath forsaken houses or brethren, or sillters, or 
father or mother, or wife or children, or lands for My name's sake, shall 

receive an hundred-fold, and shall inherit everlasting life." 



WANG CHENG SUi. 
fly TfH: Rlilv. 0. B. FARTnrNn, ofi' TAr Y1r11:N Fu, ~HA~Hr, ~n1tT11 

CHINA. 

.. •. · · . · ,: ISEASE is R consequence of sin." 
-:- .- . '. : Such were the words uttered by old Shih (the evan-

:_ · ·. ·; · · · gelist, in our street-chapel, Ta~ Yuen F~), in the mitM 
·._- . ·. . of an argument he was carrymg on with some perrnn 
· · · · · who was trying to ridicule our religion. 

" Disease is a consequence of sin." 
These, and these only, were the words which reached the ears of a 

hawker who had come up and leant against the open front of the shop just 
as they were being spoken. How the words amused him ! With a Hash 
like lightning be comprehended the utter complacency with which such 
tea;}hing would allow him to view himself. 

"I cannot be o. sinner then, for I have not had any illness for more 
than ten years," he cried out in merriment. 

Such interruptions are common. Old Shih was not at all put out. Jfo 

simply turned, and having told the man that he had mistaken his rneanin~ 
through having heard only a detached sentence, asked him to come in and 
sit down and talk over the matter. 

The invitation was accepted. 
In merry mood, be made playful remarks at first to the attempts to 

instruct him, but soon sobered down and, in serious earnest, gave his whole 
mind to the subject. 

The evangelist set himself to explain the real nature of sin, and to make 
clear the Scripture standard by which we must judge ourselves. The assent 
of his hearer was quickly won to the truth of the words, "All have sinned 
and come short of the glory of God." Thereafter he sat pondering, ques
tioning, and listening the whole morning, his baskets of the odds and ends 
in which he traded upon the ground beside him quite forgotten. The 
revelation of truth so utterly new claimed all his heart and thought. He 
had undergone the swift, sudden, overwhelming change of one who has 
lighted upon hid treasure, and was perplexed till he could assure himself of 
gaining possession of it. 

Such was our first introduction to Wang Cheng Sui. 

THE LIGHT BREAKING. 

For several days in succession he came to see us, seeking answers to tb 
questionings which arose within him as he pondered. 
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He CRmr t,o t,he i-lRbbR.th 11m-vioe at our invit1ttion. Thu!I he citme and 

'"'ent. for !'lome time. Finally, he pnt in an appearance at our evening 

prayer-mr>eting11. He felt oon!!trained to join 1111 in prayer. How vividly 

1 remern her hi11 fir11t prayel'II : a few broken 11entences of MCription of 
pmi11e 011d thankfnlnc11s, of oonfe1111ion of 11in and ignorance, and of 11trong 
pleBding for p11,rdon, and he would be thoroughly overcome. 

Not Hhle to re&d, he decided that he mm1t learn. The New Te11tament 

WR'- hi~ lel\f!on-book. Day by d1ty he came and humbly Mked the 1101md 

and meaning of R few characters. Then, M he paced the 11treet11, he ,vent 

over them. J)id he get conful!Cd ? He would ask any chance pa81!er-by 
for infol'mation. He 110 pel'l!Cvered that he c11.n now read his Te11tament 
readily and well. 1 n common with all hi11 countrymen, he poseesaes e. very 
retentive memory. 

Apprehension of the truth of Christ made him Mhe.med of his opium 

he.bit. lt must g-o. He asked no help from me, though it would have 

been gladly given. The way in which he dealt with himself could not be 
generally recommended. He would never take opium again. Grand 

resolve ! What about the craving upon its return? He tried to quench 

it with wine, and at times the pain made it neoeBSary to take so 
much that he became drunk. This treatment he continued until in the 
end he found himself exorcised of one demon only to be in the grip of 
another. How Sa.tan must have rejoiced I Both alike were good servants 

of his, and it mattered little which kept the man in thrall. Wang set 
himself to shake off this he.bit with the same determination as he had 
shown towards that of opium. He finally conquered. Since that time 
there has been one relapse into the drinking habit, and he appealed to me 

for help, as he found after abstinence for weeks the call for wine would 
arise within with resiitless might. He was put through a course of 
treatment for dipsomania, and by God's help has gained the mastery over 

this fearful appetite. 

LIGHT FOR OTHEBS. 

Truth which thus influenced him he could not selfishly keep to himself. 
He began to proclaim it upon the streel:.t!. He at that time lived in a 
common lodging-house with quite a number of other pedlara and men in a 

small line of business. He started morning and evening prayers with 
them. Five of that comp1ny are no .v more or less regular attendants at 

our services. Three of thelll I have helped to free from their opium, 
though I grieve to say tba.t one of them has gone back to it. 

l muEt recount a conversation I once had with Wang Cheng Sui about 
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8 sixth man whom he brought to 110rvicc, anrl of whom wr, at one timf", hnd 
ml\ny hopes that he would become .a sterling Chrif1tian. 

This sixth man was named Wei, and was also a pedlar. After hnving 
attended daily for ecv<'ral month~, and Rbowing an intere8t more thnn 

WANG CHENG sur.-(From a Photograph.) 

ordinary in the truth, he suddenly disappeared. Fearing that he might be 
ill, and anyway wishing to know what had become of him, I asked Wang 
Cheng Bui if he knew anything of him. The answer I received was : 
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"He foll under R temptation to which we h,wkeri! are frequently 
expo11ed, 1t.nd hought R namber or r6stlellR waro11." 

" R.~tle!lf! wares ! Whatever are they ? " 
" Good11 from which there i11 a pro!lpeot of deriving a 1arge proft.t, only 

they are of e re11tless nature, and of which one c:tn never tell when they will 

rise up and oall out to some p&IIIJer-by, 'I am your property,' and lead to 
very disa.grooable oonseqaenoes." 

I got an inkling of his maiming, bat e.11ked for e. fut1er explanation, whioh 
was gi,·en me a11 folloWll :-

" You soo, sir, in official hoUBeB, the 1lave gir1&, and, indeed, the aervants 

generally, are very disbon011t. In the&e grand plaoel there are always a lot 

of knick-knMks a.bout, which these worthleu people appropriate when they 
get a cha.nee. Such as they m!lnage to get hold of, they conceal until they 

hear our cry in the streets. Then, if nobody be near, they steal out and 

ask us to buy. This cla.88 of goods oa.n. always be purchased for very little. 
Anyone who dares to meddle with them can give as few cash as be likes 
for them. The thief is afraid to parley lest some one within should hear 

and become aware of what is going on. Hence, you can ~ the profits 

which this line of business offers to any one who cares to run the risks. To 

be found in possession of stolen goods is generally sufficient of itself to 

secure conviction as a thief. Wei went off some time a.go to Tai Ku 
because he had yielded to temptation and had bought up goods which he 

must have known were stolen. He no doubt hopes to realise a good price 

for them at Tlloi Ku, and to minimise the chances of discovery." 

I then asked Wang if he had ever joined in this traffic. His answer was, 
"Never; not that I did not covet the profits, but, a.s it was not safe, I 

stood too much in fear of punishment to venture. Not a better heart, but 

want of courage deterred me." 
"But," said I, "surely the sin of it and God's displeasure would be suffi. 

cient to keep you from such unholy traffic ? " 
" Now it would indeed, but yon forget that I did not know anything 

about God two years a.go, and I supposed you were refening to that time ? " 

WA.NG .AS AN EVANGELIST. 

Well, it is some eighteen months a.go sinoe the above incident. During 

that eighteen months Wang Cheng Sui has been baptized, and has been 

put upon the native offertory as a preacher for so long as the funds suffice 
for his support. The native churoh chose him for this work. It happened 

in this way. Three years a.go I started an offertory. As the money would 
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come from the nativel'l, it was pnt nnder t.heir control. At the end of t.hn 
fil"Rt year the money WR,S prmmnterl hy them to the Chiao f'heng work to 

provirlo 11eat11 for the worshippers. f1"1st antumn I snggeAte<l to the chnrch

memhers that the money had been accnmnlating for several monthA, and it 

might be better for them to warm their own hearts by starting some work 
of their own wiLh it. It was left with them. They held a meeting, to 

which they did not think it necessary to invite me, and resolml to support 
Wang as a preacher so long as their contributions should prove sufficiunt, 

nnd that he should be under my directions as to the districts he should 

visit. It was an agreeable surprise to me when I was told what had been 
decided. I had expected to be consulted, for the natives arc so slow to take 

the initiative. That they could thus act of themselves, and act so wisely, 

filled me wHh hope for the future of the church. 
Wang Cheng Sui was humbled by his appointment and yet glad. He 

had been preaching from the time he had discovered the troth. Only one 
amongst all the paid native preachers whom I know could at all compare 

with him for untiring zeal and loving persuasiveness. And for this he had 

never received a penny ; indeed, money could not have purchased these 
things. Of his appointment as preacher he said to me, referring to the life 
of Saul which had been our subject at the Bible-classes for some weeks 
past : "Saul was a very humble, pleasant man until honour was put upon 
him, and then he became an easy prey to Satan. I feel the church has put 

great honour upon me in selecting me to go and preach the Gospel. I 
shall pray God very earnestly that I may not be hurt by it." 

The man had drawn this lesson for himself from our study of Saul, and 
the insight it showed, together with the deep feeling with which he spoke, 
made me more glad and hopeful than ever about his selection for this 
work. 

WA....'l'G AT WORK. 

Since last autumn Wang Cheng Sui has given his whole time to Gospel 
work. He has visited most of the large fairs in the adjoining counties, and 
has itinerated amongst the villages in which we have acquaintances. For 
some time he has shown a desire to work the one district around Ping-ton, 
believing that a too diffused work will not prove a l9oSting one. My object 

having always been to allow the natives to strike out in ways which they 

think tended to most further the work, and only to check and direct whe-. 

they wish to go manifestly wrong, I was glad for Wang to follow out his 
plan. It has been with marked blessing from God so far. 

One other thing I must add before I conclude. When Messrs. Allen anJ 
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HRchtleben-t.hr ~·onng Americans who went round the world on bicycles
Yi1<i t.erl Tai Y,wn Pn, they kindly rode round a large space of open ground, 

nPR.r our mif!11ion premil!el!, in order to gratify the nat,ive11 with e. 11ight of 
thPir machine,;. At our evening meeting Wang offered a mO!!t fervent 

prayer in the following strain : "Our Heavenly Father, we thank Thee that 
our eyel! have thiFI day Been the real p&tlern of the 'self-going cart' of the 
ancient!!. Whe.t mJJ,Jteriom, wil!dom is Thine I How willing Thou art to 
impart knowledge unto men ! Rat our 11in11 hinder Thy revelations. How 
,;tupid have we become through eerving Satan for eo long I Many years 

have we lived, and yet to-day for the fil'llt time he.ve we l!CCn t.his marvel of 
Thy akill which Thon hMt enabled Thy eerv11.nt11 in the W eat to understand. 
Forgive our 11ins. Restore us to Thy favour. Communicate to us also 
Thy mysteries, and let us share in the wonderful inventions by which Thou 

dost make Thy name glorion1 amongst those who serve Thee. Let us be 
entrusted with Thy secrets and po88888 the power of the ancients ; so will 
all our countrymen come to know that we have found the right path and 
are servant,; of the true God." 

Do you smile ? I can well understand it, but it would be sinful to 
laugh after recovery from the first shock of surprise. The man was in 
red -hot earnest, and viewed as the outcome of direct revelations from God 
the inventions of wnLCa we speak as "triumphs of mind." Wang had 
witnessed a miracle, and gave the glory to God-that was all. And was he 
not right? GEO. B. FARTHING. 

Tai Yuen Fu, Sbansi. 

THE FAMINE IN EAST BENGAL. 
~~;s.:;~~ E are very grateful for the response made to the Famine 

Appeal, which appeared in the Dooember number of the 
H.Eru.Ln. We have received about £250 in all, and this 
sum has been advised to India. The need for further help 
is, however, still urgent. 

The Rev. W.R. James, of Mada.ripore, writes:-
,. The distress still continues, and is growing every day wore intense and 

bitter. 
· · We e.re doing everything we ca.n to help the most needy, but the situation is 

so serious that we often know not what to do, e.s crowds of people come to us 
u.huost daily for help, and we expect our energies and patience will be taxed to 
the very uttermost during the next two months. 

"We 1Jray our friends at home to help us yet further." 
From Barisal we hear :-
, · The need in this district is indeed most urgent, and help rendered now will 

save hundreda of lives." 

Contributions sent to the Secretary will be at once advised to India. 
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PATNA CHANK FROM THE WEST. 
HR upper part of the large bnilding in front of thi11 pictnr~ 

is used BI! a Sansorit school, while nndcrnenth i11 a chemi"t'c1 

shop, in which nil the lntel!t Enropean medicine!!, both 
llllopathic nnd homeopathic can be procnred. In front of it, 
amongst others, is n man carrying a. ,mgnr cane, and a soorod 

cow following him in hopes of sharing it. Overhead, a telPphone wire. 

Opposite the building, the roof of n tram-cnr shows. The point or interest 
to us is the 11pot under Lhe t.rce in the distance. It, is, and has been for 

PATNA CH.A.NK FROM THE WEST.-( From a Pltotoymph,) 

perhaps nearly eighty years, one of the principal preaching places of our 
missionaries. From Mr. Broadway's printed reports a glimpse can be had 
of what preaching in that place meant some twenty- five or thirty years ago. 
Hooting, pelting with mud and gravel, and occasionally a brick-bat. ~ear 
this point Mr. Broadway's pith hat saved his head. On another occasion 
the prompt action of a native preacher saved him from the club of a mad 
Fakir ; while on a third occasion a piece of brick thrown from the roof ot 
a house missed him and cut open the head of a boy. :N"ow all is changed, 
and opposition is the exception, the people listen with great attention to 
the Gospel ,message. H. PATER:iON. 

Patna City. 



A BRIEF BUT BLESSED SERVICE. 

~-RANDI CHORON I: , , - .. • . .:_. WH.s 11, very v.oalou11 
1• • ' .. • ,..,l · t· Th fi--'-1.- ..•• _, •• : ,::.• , , 1n~ 111,n. e ..,,. 
1: :: time I ,iaw him be 
!'.;, ,•, ·/. : • • : w11,M in groat di11tre111J. 

H<'cam!'on board the 
7-illal, t.o btlk ".jth ITH' and to got 
romfort. He ne,icrihed him11elf 11.11 a 
foih fooling the fl"' flrllt on one irid11 
ann then on the other when turned in 
the p&n. Conviction of 11in e.nd oppo!li
tion &t home knpt him in porpetua.l 
trouble. Hi11 father i11 a very hard and 
cruel m&n, who probe.bly never folt 11. 

desire for bettor things ; and he could 
not understand why his only son should 
leave the religion of hi11 f11.thers to 
follow Je11us. Besides, Che.ndi now 
refused to bea.t his wife, however badly 
the cooking W&B done for the ls.rge 
family ; a.nd this seemed to the old 
man the essence of stupidity. Henoe 
he ws.s enraged at the evidenoe of gra.oe 
in his son. Even when I showed the 
ms.gi.c lantern in his homestead to & 

crowd of their heathen neighbours, the 
father was as surly as could be. But 
the son was in the third heaven of 
delight as he gave all comers a right 
hearty welcome, and ransacked the 
p1t.oe for rush mats and seats to ac
commodate them. 

Chandi Choron W&B baptized on 
May 10th, 1892, by his pastor at 
Kat&ltolee. Mr. Carey was there with 
me when the chw·ch received him ; 
and we witnessed a remarkable evi
dence of the power of God's grace in 
his bee.rt. The poor fellow fell at his 
father's feet, lay there weeping, and 
besought a reoonoili&tion before the 
ceremony. But the cruel man spurned 
the pleading son, and refUBed to yield ; 
and Chandi went weeping to the tank 
to Le baptized. But we prayed much 

for that hardenetl father, and three 
dayA A.fter we hcarn by letter from the 
pa11tor that he had relented and pe&ee 
was e11t.&bli11hed in the home. 

On June 18th of thi11 yMr Chandi 
Choron w11,11 taken from us. lie died 
rnddenly of cholera. While ill he 
comforted hi11 wife antl parentfl, and 
11poke of Jerns to all who came to see 
him. He WIL!I much in pra.yer as his 
end drew nea.r, and quietly entered 
that rest '' where the wicked CO&lle 
from troubling." He left a sorrowing 
wife and two little girls, and a son 
wu bom after his departure. These, &11 

well &a hia aged parents, are plunged 
into a sea of eorrow. 

What a short career his WIL!I I 
Though a recent convert from Hin
duism, he was a.n example to many. 
He laboured and prayed for, and gave 
to the church with all his heart; and 
he was very &ea.loUB in the observe.nee 
of the Lord's day. Though he lived 
farthest away from the chapel, he was 
always :first there, sounded the gong, 
and sometimes went round to urge the 
people to come. " The Lord is with 
those who are with Him," he would 
say. "Unless we servetheLordJesus 
we can never be happy ; and we can 
~pect no blellBing." 

Chandi was quite illitera.te when 
he came out on the Lord's side. His 
wife can read, however, and from her 
lips he heard the Gospel story and ex
plained it && she read. But this did 
not long satisfy him, and he soon 
learnt his letters and began reading 
the Bible himself. This led him to 
read portions to ·his Hindu friends, 
and thus sow the seed in their hearts 
also; and he also ca.rri.ed on family 
worship at home. Though a really 
zealoUB Christian, he is said to h&ve 
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nevPr neglected A single home or fteld 
duty for religio1111 work. AA onfl re1111lt 
of hi~ lBhonrs Bnrl <'XllmplP. nr1nly A 

do,:rn yout.hs hBve begun BUrnrling A 

night school tBught by A Chri~t.ian 
teRcher close to his homn. Evon whiln 
ploughing with A hoAthen neighbour 
ChRndi Choron would speAk of hiR 
Saviour. He e11peoiRlly loved to tell 
how greRt and good a Oooroo our Lord 
i11 oompArod with those of Hinduism. 
Ono, at least, has rosolv11d to confess 
Chri11t Mel follow Him as the result of 
our brother's testimony. Many have 
hoRrd, and probably others he.ve be
lieved the gospel He pronched. Of 
course this incessant witnessing could 
not go on unhindered, and his Oooroo 
often pleaded with him to return. 
"You have forsaken us," he ea.id, 
'' and become a Christian. What happi
ness have you gained?" With a smile, 
Cho.ndi replied, cc Sir ! the joy and 
peace that I have received ce.nnot 
possibly be expressed in words. While 
I was a Hindu I never even dreamt of 
such joy I And while yo11, remain 
idolater you will never understand or 
imagine it at all." Angrily the Brah
min replied, cc You ! my disciple ! Can 
you teach me ? Select those among 
the Christians who are educated, fix a 
time and a place, and I will argue with 
them in the presence of everybody." 
Chandi Choron complied, and after 
consulting the brethren, sent for the 
Brahmin. Numbers came to hear ; 

hut, inRtf'n,l of A di111111ssion, tltP Gn"P"l 
WI\A prMchPrl by Nil11nmol RirhAr, wlin 
h11d h<'en invitP<l for t,lH> pnrpoAP. TI n 

Rmhmin wiu1 11ilent 1111 thrnugh, ,in•l 
never tronhlP•l our hrot.l1Pr 11ftPr. 

Nothing could flXCPf'fl the hn•nili:y 
of this recent convert. On nne occn~i, n 
he carried for miles the luggngo of "n 
evangelist who hnd a. fow d1ty~ hefmo 
enrolled him nmong the members nf 
our Chrim1m Endeavour Society. At 
tho end of the journey he rnfnse<l the 
proiferod remuneration, saying, "N"o; 
I do it for Christ. Ravo I not juHt 

pledged myself t.o do something for 
Him every day ? " And one find1< it 
easy to believe that ho strove to fulfil 
his promise to his Lord. A few weeks 
ago, while sitting on the deck of the 
Zillrili in the gloaming, I entered into 
conversation with a. heathen man who 
had come up in a. ca.noe. I found at 
once that he was a neighbour of 
Cha.ndi Choron's, and he told me oi 
the effect of his words '-'POD him. '' I 
felt quite another man while he spoke," 
he said, "and then when I returned 
home it always seemed as though an 
evil spirit came to me and ma.de me as 
before. Then all good feelings fled." 
Many must have been thus brought 
beneath his influence, and we still hope 
to hear of their " turning to God from 
idols to serve the living God." 

ROBERT SPURGEON. 

Barisal, East Bengal. 

1894 SACRAMENTAL COLLECTION FOR WIDOWS' 
AND ORPHANS, FUND. 

THE special appeal on behalf of this important Fund has been issued. 
Very earnestly do we desire to call special attention to the urgent needs of 

this Fund in view of the increasingly numerous claims of the widow and 
the fatherless. Amid the glad associations of the New Year we plead for a 
place for the widow and the fatherless. 

The first Sunday in the New Year will fall on the 7th of J:w.ua.ry. Will our 
readers join in a _Special Thankoffering at the Lord's Table on that day? 



THE BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY AND 
BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

i:-;-:-: ~ i" well known, the Bible Tr11,m1l11,tion Rociety wu formed to 
r'.: · .. :. < ::1~ : rPC011Jl 1,hf' BR.J~t.i,it, Mi1111iomtry Society for th_e_l.OA!I it 11\lltainoo. 
(:. ·. • · through the w1t,hdr11,w11,l of h11lp lly the Bnt,111h and Foreign 

I·... _.·,' .-. ;: Bibi<~ Hooiety. ~or m11,ny yo11,r11 tho needful 11,111i1to.noo w111 

,::.: · , .::•: ~enerouHly provided. Jn 1-ecent y011,rs, however, owing 
partly t,o a dimini11hoo inoome 11,nd pn,rt,ly to 11n incl'll888d 

<'XJlc>nditure, the grant11 of th<> Tran,1l&tion Society have heen inndequ&t.o to 
lllf'f't the objoct contumplat.od. By a reference to the annual reports for the 
prP11r>nt year, for in11t&11co, it will be 11oen that the expenditure of the Miaaion&ry 
Hooiety, on 11,ocount of transle.tion, we.a £2,000, towards which there was 
received from the Tre.nHle.tion Society only £900. Jn this we.y an additional 
h1mln, •l £1, JOO has been cast upon the Missionary Society. Considering that 
tlw latt.or i~ already over-weight.ad by it11 hea.vy rospowibilities, this ought not 
to b,_, ; and now tha.t the faotA! of the case are published, it ill oo.rnestly hoped 
th11,t the Mi88ionary Socioty may be relieved of this additional burden. 

Rather th&n consent to obscure or neutraliae the plain meaning of our 
Lord's command concerning baptism, our fathers detennined to forego the 
help they had so long received from the Bible Society. Thus to be cast out by 
Christi&n brethren, ""'ith whom they had worked in perfect harmony for many 
y661'8, wa.s o:irnoedingly painful, but they felt th11,t, neither for union nor for 
money, could they become parties to the concealment of God's Word concerning 
baptism. "The leading authorities," observes the Rev. Dr. Murdock, 
Honorary Secretary of the American Baptist Missionary Union, "both in 
cl&SSical and New Test&ment Greek, define the word ' baptizo ' by words 
signifying to immerse or to dip. In such a question we must be guided simply 
by a sense of loyalty to Him wh., gave the word, and not by a desire to 
concilia.te those who, in this respect, seem to disregard His authority, much as 
we would desire, under other conditions, to meet their wishes. We cannot--we 
dare not-deliberately obscure or neutralise any word of Christ." 

All help for our Indian versions can only be had from the Bible Society on 
condition that the native words for " immerse " sh&ll be expunged, and the 
Greek word "baptizo " sball be inserted in their stead, we venture to think 
that all real Baptists will wish the Translation Society to continue its work 
until more reasonable and Scriptural terms are offered. 

Under these circwnsta.nces the Committee of the Bible Translation Society 
,•o.rnestly appeal to the ministers and members of ALL Baptist churches, and, 
indeed, to all Christians who desire the circulation of faithful versions of God's 
Word, to assist them in their highly-important work. 

An old friend of the Society in England writes : " It has always seemed to 
me a strange anomaly for Baptists t() support the Bible Society and neglect 
their own Translation Society. If all the money given by Baptists to the 
Bible Society was sent to their own Society, the latter would long ago have 
assumed the position it ought to hold. Why do not pastors influence 
their members aright in this matter? Why do not all the members of our 
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chnrdtP~ rncogni~o tho Rimple obligation tht\t, if th11y ~11lt~nril,., fnr Hililn 
circnlAtion At All, they shonld rlo Mo to th.-ir own Rihle Hoci11ty. imt.,•fltl of 
1111pporting A Society which reArlily ttAAiMt~ in t,h.- propRgAtion of ,,wfn\ "rror." 

A senior mieirion,uy, writ.ing from Tndi,,, on reoPivini;r; " copy of the l11~t 
Itoport, AI\J8: "It WA8 Ao kirnl of you to MATI<i 111n " uopy of tlm R1•port. 
Jfosidf'R hf'ing 11, recoTrl of woTk rlonA, it iR interesting m1rl re11.1ltdi1'•, and I do 
hopo that the 11111mbPrA of our churolH•A will he found respon~iVA to y,mr pfforfa 
to rovivo nnd invigorAto thoir intPrest in thiM Society, ~o pm,11\iurly their own. 
It w11,s A grief to me when I wse Rt homo to meet, in rlifTornnt pRrt~ of the 
country, with individuAle who in their own spheres wuTe cf'ntree of influence 
foT good, who were un11,w11re even of our Society's exietence. Others I met 
with who, from sheer want of a little judicious handling, bad bud theiT denomi
national inetinct11 diveTted out of the proper channel and their inteTest in thi11 
important enterprise dried up. When I presented the 011,ee to them in u 'luiet 
chat, they bounded to the idea, and wondeTed they had never seen it in that 
light before. I was thus led to conclude that the esprit d~ corps Wa.!1 not really 
wanting-it was only dormant. But such is the rate at which people now livo, 
such is the rapidity with which events crowd each other out, that the mi~,m 
1l'etre of our enterprise needs to be kept up before the mind11 of the friend11 of 
true translation with unflagging persistency. No drastic measures do they 
need, but a little gentle pTessure, judiciously applied, is all that is required 
whl1l'e the heart is right. 

"The most mournful thing to me, however, is to note the disposition that 
exists among some of our ministers to let this whole matter dri:t away into the 
hands of the Bible Society ; an eventuality in connection with which the 
humiliation to ourselves as a denomination of Christians would be an 
immeasur11obly less deplorable circumstance than the disaster that would 
thereby be inflicted on the cause of correct translation, and on the future 
interests of the Church of our Lord now rising from the ashes of paganism." 

We are, of course, 9,ware that amongst Baptists the British and Foreign 
Bible Society has had, and still has, some of its warmest friends, who, in the 
pulpit, on the platform, and in many other ways, have endeavoured to advocate 
its claims, and promote its prosperity. In all this they have done well; nor do 
we desire that from so noble an institution they should withdraw their support. 
We do, however, venture to urge upon all membtrs of the denomination that 
the claims of this Society, which is pre-eminently their own, should not be 
ovedooked. In these days of sacerdotalism, when so much mischief ii; wrought 
by infant sp1inkling, Baptists, at any rate, ought not to conceal the teaching of 
Christ concerning believers' baptism. If the Greek word for bapti,m is to be 
transferred, and not translated, why not transfer the terms for faith, repentance, 
conveTsion, and saJ,vation ? Indeed, why tra.nslate any portion of the 
Scriptures whatever ? Why not publish them in their original tongues, and 
leave the heathen to find out, as best they can, their true meaning :> The 
question is too preposterous to be discussed, and needs only to be mentioned 
to be dismissed. 

In the New Testament the word baptize, with its cognates, occurs nea.rly a 
hundred times. If, on the ground of policy or denominational consiste1wy, 
some persons cannot, or will not, trnuslate these terms, upon thew ww;t re~t 
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tlw ~pnn~ihility. Hllppily, Til\pti8t.A A.re f'rM from conAiderntionR of thiA 
,·hnrn.rt<'r. °"'itl1 "nPnt.rnl form 11," "denominR.tic;nR.l vemon8," &nd "eccle11i11,1-
tirHJ pnlity·• t.lHT hnve not.hing wb&fover t.o do. With them the only qm111tion 
is: " °"7rnt 11nitb t,hP Rpirit r" n,nd how c&n the Spirit,'8 metming be be11t 
"XPJ'('~!!fld. 1110 tbn.t rvery mn.n may rfl!ld the Holy Scriptures in his own 
lrmguage, in the tongt1<' wherein he w11,11 bom? 

811mirripfion8 anrl J)onations i11 ai'.d of thP- SodP-t,1/ toill h~ thankfully NJCeived by 
0,, TreaB11rer, E. B. Ul'l-nERHILL, E11q., LL.D., Derwent Lodge, Thurlow Road, 
r!nmpRtead, 11'. Jr. ; 1,.1/ the 8reretary, REV. WILLIAll HILL, 9, St. Julian's Rood, 
Kilhttrri, N. W., <Yr at tl,r Bapti/lt M,:ssion Hmue, 19, Furnival, Strett, llolborn, 
I•:. e. : liy tf,,, genflem,·n r,omprisi11g tlu, Commitf,t•e; hy Local .Agent,; and by 
Jlit1istn~ •if the Dmomi11olion. 

/feporf./J. Orrm1ional Aipers, (J,,77,,e,Ung Rooks, Boxes, and Carda, may be had on 
r111plimfim1 fo 11,,, Serretary, ,1,ho, '11111w snitablr. arra,igemcms ean be made, will be 
7>1, a~eJ t,o 11rrach or attrnd mretin.<J8 on be11alf of the Society. 

PICTURES FROM THE HIMALAYAS . 
.-,r,.._,_HE Rev. J. D. Mon-is, of Dacca., who baa been taking a 

eoa.eon or rest and quiet at Darjeeling, after several severe 
attacks of fever, sends the following letter :-

" Darjeeling, September, 1898. 

•• MY nEAR Mn. BAYNEs,-1 am sending you some photographs con
nected with Darjeeling and its neighbourhood, which I trust will be 
found interesting to the readers of the MISSIONARY HERALD. 

"The first is a ,iew of Darjeeling and the snowy range. I don't wish 
to say anything a.bout Darjeeling it.self, except that it is a very pretty hill
station within twenty-four holll'l1' journey from Calcutta, a.n excellent 
'll.natorium for missionaries who get rnn down in health in the plains. 
Many have, after a shorter or longer period of stay here, returned to work 

refreshed in body as well as in spirit. 
"In writing a.bout the snowy ranges of the Himalayas, I cannot do better 

tllliu give a description in the words or one who paid a visit to the Glacier 
of Krmchunjunga (the highest mountain in the world but one, which is 
Everest) in the summer of 1891. He says :-

"' The snowy range in the Himalayas, a.s viewed from Darjeeling, is one 
of the grandest pieces of mountain scenery in the world, and forms the 
chief attraction to visitors in this hill-station. The principal peaks in the 
range are Kunchunjunga, Junnoo, Kabru, Nursing, &c., varying from a 
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l,l'i~ht. of :!"".1 !',r. t.n 1 ~. H f, frpt,. To the mst the mngc continnc11 in an 
11nlirok('ll lilll' to t,hP f!r1111d mn.RR of the nowkin,, 2:\13(; feet high. Thi11 
gnq:reom1 panorama, which may he l!Cen to the best ad.,•antage on a cleor 
day from 11evertt.l points in Darjeeling, hl\!I been witne!!l!ed by thoul!8nd11 of 

eyes, 11.nd impreR~l'd thousand!! of mind!! with an overpowering ~nl!C of the 
g-rand bcnutiei, an1] the v&St po~•el'8 of Nature. The mountains may be 
l!<'en in their greatest beauty at sun11et, when the wonderful changes of 
<·olour, lighting up the shnrp outline!! of the peaks and tinting the ever
lasting snows, merge irom the most delicate hue!! of orange and yellow into 
ma.rvelloui, shades of peach, blue, and green.' 

"The next view shows a. loop in the Darjeeling Himalayan Railway. 
The train can be distinctly seen to be desoending from a higher~ a lower 
level. It is going under the brid.ge, over which it was a minute or two 
before. There are, I am told, four such loops at different points on the 
track between Darjeeling and Siliguri, at the foot of the hills, a distance of 
forty-eight miles, which is oovered in about eight hours, with stoppages at 
the various stations between. 

(To be r.onunusd.) 

REFLECTIONS OF A BUSINESS MAN. 
BY A CHURCH :MlwBER. 

• .• OME years o.go I was called to flioCe a serious question. This is 
~,,_~~'!!:•, -: how it ca.me to me. It wu the l&it day of the year, I had 

gone home from buainess a little earlier than usual, and was 
sitting alone in my library. My mind somehow fell to 
thinking on last things. I thought of the last day of my 
life, of the ls.at generation of mankind, and now, by a swift 

turn backward, I reflected on the la.st words of Christ before He left the world. 
h1st&ntlv those words stood out before me as if printed in large capitals, 
· G" 11e ;;;tu all tl,e world, a-11d preach the <J,>Spd to eiiery c1eut11re." I immediately 
ruse to my fet.~t and walked the room. These words had never so impressed me 
before. I had been 11.ocUBtomed to raising objections to foreign missions. But 
here was a pla.in yet solemn collllll&ndmeot from the lips of Christ. It seemed 
as if He were in the room, although I saw no form. I cannot describe the 
strange vividness with which the thought :flashed upon me that it was the main 
1,,llli1IM& <if the Chul'Cl,, i11 fact the 011e thing fur wl,ich. it exist~d, t-0 carry tl,e 
UuBpel tltruug/UJ'Ut tl,e wurld, and tu do it a& quickly a, p08sible. And I reflected, 
somewhat 11Il888ily, that I was a member of that Church. Then the question 
clilll.8 almost as forcibly as if I had heard If voice, " What does this last com
wandment mean to YOU ? " 

I again 811,t down, resolving to find some light OD this question to guide me 
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in the New Yfll\r, The light Cl\me. Let, mP 11t"te, in few worrl11, t,he conol11Ai011~ 
which I then reaoherl, and thfl experiences whioh hRve fnllowP<l. 

If I wPre a yo1111,q mnn, of ruit.l\hlfl qu11lifle"tion11, I ~bonld r.Prlsinly fP"l th11t 
thi11 worrl of Chri1t WM I\ prPtty direct mP&Rrtge to myself. I am ,mre I ,honl,l 
not dl\re, in such t,ime11 BI! the11e, to takf\ up 1tny othPr onlling 11ntil I lrnd 
11erion11ly cmuriderml whet,hAr I ought not t.o hA n. forAiJtn rniRllionnry. I n111 

eonvinoerl that the ne-:1:t fifty years will be the most rr,mnrk11ble in t,h,, hiRtor·_v 
of mRnkind, The nRtion11 are being touched with n common life anrl brought 
neRr together, It looks to me as if no other fielrl of work were so 11rgent 01· 

so full of promise. If over God c11olled young men to go to the he11then, I 
believe He ie calling now, 

But I am no longer R young man. I 11.m the father of five children, for 
whoee upbringing I am responsible. I have come to the conclusion that the 
la11t oommandment of our Lord has e. special application to Chri/Jtiam, parents. 
It seems much clellol'er to me than it used that children n.re to be trained 
primarily and mainly with reference to the work of the Kingdom. I hope that 
each member of my family will come to feel a sort of personal obligation for 
the spread of the Gospel in the world. And if to some bright son or daughter 
of our household tho Spirit of God shall whisper a special call, wife and I have 
agreed that we shall not stand in the way. No ambition& for their pro• 
fessional, or social, or pecuniary succe88 will allow us to hush tho voice of the 
Spirit and so imperil the very foundations of their Christian character. 

On that New Year's Eve I was in very moderate circumstances. Still I 
could not escape the conviction that the last commandment included me. .As 
is perhaps usual at such a season of the year, I looked over my habits of expen
diture, I saw that I was spending more upon certain luxuries than for the 
salvation of the world. To my astonishment I found that I had pa.id more for 
a family concert ticket, and two or three times more for an excursion, than I 
had given during the whole year for the Lord's work in foreign lands. It did 
not take me long to decide that this was wrong management. I recalled the 
statement of a distinguished acquaintance of mine who once said: " I settle 
the matter at the beginning of the year whether, consistently with other duties, 
I can take in the regular prayer-meeting of my church. I cannot possibly 
stand the strain," he said, "of having this question come up for settlemt>nt 
every week," It seemed to me a good rule respecting benevolent gifts. I felt 
that I could not stand the strain of having the matter come up for fresh settle• 
ment every time I heard an appeal. Nor did it seem to me to be quit.e the 
manly thing to do so. And so, with the coming of the New Year, I adopted 
the plan of giving a certain prcportion of my income. This I have found to be 
delightful beyond expression. The vexed question of "how much" is dis· 
posed of, and Christian stewardship has come to have a real significance. 

I want to add that through the providence of God I have been blessed with 
some means. The l88t commandment still rings in my ears, " Go ye into all 
the world and preach the Gospel." I cannot directly preach, but yet I am 
sure that I have a very definite part in this great work. If I cannot go, I can 
send-and a better man th,m myself. For some time I have been paying nll 
the expenses of a certain foreign missionary. He is my representative on the 
field. I occasionally hear from him, and my family and I follow his work 



A cmxEst:: ARTISAN.-( From a Photograph.) 

A CHINESE ARTISAN. 
~~~~~• HIS is a picture of a Chinese skilled workman-carpenter 

or bricklayer-who receives a.bout 7d. per day, nothing 
found. A word here on " moderate consumers" of opium. 
The artisan class, to a very large extent, in Shansi are 
"moderate eaters." He would spend from I½d. to 3½d. 

per day. On this ground alone, that a man spends from a quarter to 
half of his daily earnings in moderate opium eating, the practice is highly 
injurious to the interest of the family. 

Tai Yuen Fu, Shansi. EvAN MORGAN, 
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"The plaoe whereon thou. l!tandel!t i11 holy ground."-Exonu!I iii. :; . 

..,.--,,--,i'f;~~ri~•· 18 holy ground which now we trimd,-
Vergo of 11, tmcklPRl'I pltiin th"t yet 

Hnth felt no footfall, and which !iPR 
Now 'mi"th the gaze of count.le1111 1•ye11 
That greet famili11,r Rkies o'PrhPmi, 

Yet m11,rk tho now horizon st't. 

'Ti11 holy ground, for trea1mre great 
Of priooless opportunity 

Lies in this field, and he who'd make 
The treasure his, must, for its sake-
Paying his all (thie the high rate)-

l~ake tlhe whole field hie property. 

'Tie holy ground,-a "year of grace," 
Born of the many that have been, 

Inheritor of all the etore 
That these have left ; yea, heir of more ; 
A nearer vision of God's face 

Comes as life's end is nearer seen. 

'Tie holy ground,-" year of the Lord" ; 
All yenrs are His since He in time 

-The Eternal One-once chose to dwe11; 
All ages own the mystic spell 
Of that great hour when Bethlehem's sward 

Shone, thrilled with light and song sublime. 

'Tis holy ground; widespread and deep 
Sin, woe, send forth their fatal blight, 

And life becomes a solemn trust 
To each for all; while, o'er the dust 
Of millions gone to death's dark sleep, 

New millions stumble through the night. 

'Tia holy ground, since here we stand 
Christ-sent to such, that light may shine 

Into their darkness, and dispel 
The gloom that makes a present hell, 
That they may see God's outstretched hand 

And clasp it-saved by grace Divine. 

'Tis holy ground, the pierced feet 
Precede us o'er the trackless plain, 

And show the way that we must take 
If we would follow in His wake 
To whom sore sacrifice was sweet 

In that it solaced others' pa.in. 

'Tie holy ground; we'd bow to-day 
And bare our feet henceforth to FEEL 

The flint, the thorns the path that strew 
Where Jesus leads, that we may know 
More of His love and, hence, obey 

That love with more of love's pure zeal. 
Dacca, East Bengal. R. WRIGHT H.-1.Y, 
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RECENT TIDINGS FROM THE FIELD. 
"• lMBALPUR, OB.IIBA.-The Rev. Gordon 8. Wilkins 

w1if<'M :-" Now th11,t I h11,ve 11ettlcd down here you will be 
""-l'"ding to be11,r from me. When I a.nived Mr. Heberlet 
WR" fRr from well, but be i11 fortun11,t.ely much bett.er now. A11 
for m:v O"-"tl he11,]th, I 11,m th11,nkful to be 11.ble to give a. very 
1111t,iMfn,•tory 1tCco11nt,. CuttRC'k 11,nd Bamba.lpur dift'er in BO 

11•1111~' J'<'Hpoch tl11it it i" 1111PleHH to try 11,nd compare them, I a.m gla.d to be in a. 
I•·•~ EnropP1tniMP<l M11m11mity. The fMilities for a.cquiring the la.ngua.ge, a.t 
RHY r1tt<' UH' V<'JnRrulRr, 1trr groe,t.er here th11.n in Cuttack. Wo have four or 
fi \·,, Eng-li11h-11rw11.king TI<'nge,li Babu11, 11,mong whom I have been very gla.d to 
work. One of thorn, n Mehoolmal!t.er, who ii! & member of the Sadha.ra.n llra.hmo 
t-;R1m1.j, ii; 'not far from tlw Kingdom.' We are praying and hopefully work
ing on hi11 beh11.lf. A ple11.rler, who ii! loaving u11 to-day, we have induced to 
11ign the temperance pledge. This he did some few weeks a.go, and we hav.:i 
carefully watched over him since. The prea.ching in the big ba.za.ar on Sunday 
i11 mo8t interesting. We rttrely fail to get a. good crowd, who, a.a a rule, listen 
well. Their way of ropc11.ting the lut word of a. Bentenoe, to show that they 
undol'llbi.nd e.nd arc listening, seems to me to be worthy of imitation by some 
audiences in the home-land. A. few Sundays a.go an old man came forward, 
e.ud, after a long ta.lk with Brother Heberlet, publicly broke the thread of beads 
which he had worn round his neck. Thus be renounced his faith in idols, 
Afterwards we loarnt the.t another man ha.d followed his example. The 
second he.s been frequently for further inetru.otion, but the fl.nt, who we.a a 
countryman, we he,ve not seen since th&t Sunday. Already I am learning to 
uuderi!t&nd some of the joys and sorrows of mi88ionary life, The work ia very 
fii.scine.ting, increasingly so. Our two native preachers are splendid fellows, 
good specimens of the power of the Gospel. The senior ia both able and 
humble, two quu.lific11tions which a.re not always unit.ad. The junior ia a good 
plodder. He reads Oriya with me, and I help him with his English." 

Congo l!ission.-The Rev. B.. H. Kirkl&nd writes:-" Soon aft.er reaching 
the Congo I joined the Mission steamer Peau, e.nd started on my first trip on 
the Uppel' Congo. 

• · Since I left Stanley Pool I have enjoyed ea.pita.I. health. 
• · With Mr. Harrison I left Stanley Pool in the Peaa on August 5th, and 

returned to .A.rthington on September 13th. 
"I enjoyed my first run up this great river very much indeed. Above 

Bolobo the trees, &c., are beautiful, a.nd there are some lovely spots which 
I suppose e.re as nice as a.nything tha.t can be seen in this world of ours, 
I IUi1de very little progress with the la.nguage, a.a I gave all my time to 
the· work of learning the course to be taken when going up e.nd down 
with the steamer. I believe I have learned this fairly well, and will now 
do my best to get up the 11.nguage, as I long very much to be able to 
speak to the people and tell them the old, old story of a Saviour's love. Mr, 
Darby hliE given me lessom, and as time permits he will help me &S much as 
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he can. One trying rluty iA the flnrling of flmwnod tn k1mp np l)UI' tir.,,. ,1~ 

deRd wood ie beginning to he rather 11earc1> in eomn pnrte. It iA ,qtilf work 
g11tting into the fore~t t.o AARrch for the trnns, ,md often WA hn.d to eut 011r w,,y 
through the dense undergrowth, o.nrl in so doing bring rlown myrin,{11 of fil,u·k 
ants, many of which fa11tenod on our bodies, 1mrl on two occnsion11 t.lH•y rrmrle 

me feel very lively; hut I expAut I will Aoon gut tm,d to thesn little troubles. 
I very muoh enjoyed the passing visits pn.id tn th11 various st1,tinn11 11s wp 

steamed Rlong, and if it was refreshing to me, I feel sure it is good for the 
friends s0ttled in those statione to eeo n. new face from time to time, oRpPcinlly 
as thev are not much troubled with visitors. I epent plo111,mnt Hunduys at 
Bwomba, Tuhwlele, Monsembi, Bolobo, and Bwemba. I had much joy in set•in){ 
the work o.a it goes on from time to time. The littlo that we can see now i~ a 
good omen for the future of our work on the Congo, and if we labour on and 
o.bide faithful to our calling, we may soon expect n rich harvest of sonl8, Go,! 
has promised, o.nd Ho cannot go back on Hi11 word, nor will He. Sunday, 
September 4th, we ran into Bolobo at 8.1.3 a.m., and so had the privilege of 
spending my first Lord's Day on what I may call my own station, a.s it will 
be my future home, and among its people I hope to work as time will permit. 
In the forenoon we had a service in the school, a.nd in the afternoon Mr. 
Darby had a Bible-class in his house, and 11, number of the English-speaking 
boys came together to study the second chapter of Luke's Gospel. Evening 
we had a splendid open-air service in one of the towns close by the station. 
Mr. Ds.rby was preacher, and had an audience of over two hundrwl people, 
who gave wonderful attention to his message, a.nd we hope the seed thus sown 
will spring up and bear fruit. My special purpose in writing is to let you 
know of my being in health, a.nd that God has given me help in the work 
whioh I am doing for Him. I do feel the joy of the Lord is my strength as I 
go on from day to day, and I am so glad to be here in dark Africa and enjoy 
being hard at work for my dea.r Saviour. I am much taken up with the little 
ones, a.nd feel hopeful of making them to look on me as their friend anc.l. 
lee.ding them to love me ; and as they come to trust me, I will endeavour to 
teach them of Jesus; and tell of His great love for the little children." 

Italy, Florence.-Mi.·. F. Ash Freer, of Bristol, a generous friend to the 
work of the Mission, is at present on a visit to Italy. He writes to .Mr. Baynes, 
from Florence, und@r date of November 27th :-" Availing myself of your kinc.l. 
letter of introduction, I ca.lled upon our missionary, Mr. Shaw, very soon after 
my arrival in Florence, and ascertained from him where and when the meetings 
were held. It is now nearly four weeks since then, and during that period I 
have attended a number of the meetings, both e.t the central station in Piazza 
Trinita, and at the branch in Vie. Palazzuolo. I e.m sure that it will interest 
you, and it may perhaps interest others, if I record some of my experiences 
and impressions of the work as here it is carried on. 

"Each Sunday morning, and last Sunday in the evening also, I have u.ttende<l 
the meeting at the principal ' loca.le,' and have been pleased and cheered in 
witnessing the intelligent attention of the people, while I have been more anc.l. 
more dissatisfied with the place in which the meetings are helu, Its positiou is 
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,·.,r.1· 1·P11t ,·al Rn•1 1l1f'n•fn1·f' <'x••r•llnnt., eRpl'cin,lly n,s it is Rt 110ml' di11bmce from 
1\w ~1:t1 i 1:11< of of h••r El'angnlicn,l mi11sinn11: but it consi11t8 of 11, vaulted room 
withn111 light or "''•nt.ihf-ion othro· than the,t which comes through the doorWAy. 
11 is 1t,•,•1t1·rlingly rlR.rk, Rnd whm there i1111, full congregittion, which, I 11,m gl11,d 
to ~•iy. i" oft.en tfa• ea.Rn, t.he e.ir becomes IO 'ritie.ted 11.s to be oert&inly injurious 
to l1<•altb. Ee.eh tim<' the.t I have been there I have come away with 11. bead-
11.chP. TbP gro11.t difficulty i11 to find 11.nd 110CUre 11. better place equally centn.l. 
Mr. Shaw h&e bPf'n we.t-ching 11.nd 11001ring for 11ome time, but thU8 far without 
l"IJ("('f'~~-

.. On thl' finit Runde.y in thi11 month, I bad the privilege of joining the 
hr<'thrPn in th<' cPlPhre.tion of the Lord'11 Supper, and, after Mr. Shaw's 1ermon, 
1 11poh a fo\\· words on the me11,ning and mutual relation of the two Chriatian 
ordinancm1. ThP following Sunday I had the plea.sure of hearing Mr. Walker, 
of Jli' ;1.pl011, thon on l1iN way homewa1'd11 afoor a 11ojoum in England. 

'• The Fride.y evPning meetingw for Bible 11tudy have greatly interest.eel mo, 
and I he.ve not. miM11ed one during my stay. They are well attended. Some
tim,1s Mr. Shaw preside11, somotimM Sigr. Allegri; and after 1inging and 
pn1.yor, e.nd the r0ading of the portion of Scripture to be studied, opportunity 
is gi,•en for those present to speak. Severa.I have thus spoken each time that I 
have been preeent, and I have occa.sionally spoken a few words pre'rioualy pre
pared, as I have not sufficient command of the language to speak unprepared. 
1 cannot doubt that these meetinga are very useful as an educational influence, 
much nooded, indeed, on account of the dense ignorance in whioh the people 
generally are kept by the Roman Cr.tholio Churoh, wherever it is dominant. 

'' N otwithst.anding the indift'erenoe of the oult.ivr.ted ola.sses generally towards 
all religion, and th"! hindra.noes in the way of a,ggreuive evangeli.tiation, no 
open-air preaching being allowed, and the hou888 being to 80 large an extent 
closei against the evangelist, it seems to me that the work under Mr. She.w 
is going on steadily and quietly, me.king solid if not rapid progress, not such 
RS makes a great show in reports, but such as may be laying & good e,nd firm 
f runda.tion for further progress and future suooeas. 

•· Yovember 28th.-Since writing the foregoing, I have had the great plea
sur<' of witnessing, last evening, the baptism of two men oonnected with the 
Mission, under Mr. Shaw. AJ; there is no aooommoda.tion for baptisms 11.t our 
own pla.oe, the chapel of the Americllil Ba.ptiet Mission wa.s lent for the occa.sion. 
It is larger a.nd more commodious than ours, with a nice baptistery lined with 
white marble, and there wa.s quite a. la.r;;;e attendance with perfect decorum. 
After reading severe.I pa.ssa.ges from the New Test.ament relating to baptism, 
Mr. Shaw said a few words a.bout our difference from other bodies of Christiana 
on that subject, explaining it very clearly and pointedly, a.nd then introduced 
Sigr. Besesti, who wa.s one of those to be ba.ptized, and who ga.ve a. full and 
nob!c• testimony a.s to hie own position. Ha.ving accepted Christ a.s his Saviour 
some years ago, he has been led to perceive th11.t the baptism of believers is one 
of Cu.ri.st's commande, and so, desiring to fulfil all His commands and to imitate 
His example, he WILB there to be baptized. The baptism was then performed by 
Sigr. Allegri, Mr. Sh11,w remaining in the pulpit to direct the conclllSion of the 
service. It wlLB an excellent object-lesson as well as a spoken lesson for those 
who had c)me out of curiosity, a-:id ought to have some salutary results." 
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A "HALL" IN THE MiliG TOMBS.-(From_a Photograph.) 

A "}{ALL'' IN THE MING TOMBS. 
Tms is a picture, engra~ed from a photograph, of a "l.a11" in the lling 

Tombs Cemetery, Pekin, the Imperial burying ground. One of the most 
famous places in China. 

MISSIONARY BIOGRAPHIES. 

Wg have much p'.casure in commending to the notice of our readers the last 
addition to S. W. Partridge & Co.'s excellent series of Popular Missionary 
Biographies, price ls. 6d.; the "Life of Thomas Birch Freeman, Missionary 
Pioneer to .Ashante, Dahomey, and Egba.'' The history of the Gold Coast 
l\lission, over nearly the whole of which Mr. Freeman's career extended, is 
full of interest. The same publishers have also issued, in the same serie~, 
"A.mid Gi-eenla.nd Snows; or, The Early History of .Arctic Missions." 
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THE KING'S MESSAGES IN CALCUTTA 
TRAMCARS. e . HE 011.lcut,ta Tr&m 0Ar 

' . Compa.ny e,dverti11e 
;J( " Sp&oeR to Let," in 
". or outMide the can. 

• . . . A m011a&ge to one of 
the King'll l!orv&ntii 

l!&id: "The~e !lp&OeR might bea.r Ri11 
word" to t.bP hundr<1d11 of pe,ssengoni 
th<! C&T'!! c&rry." The compa.ny'11 
me.n&ge1· hoing out. of town, answer 
could not he givon as to whether 
there would, or would not, be any 
objection to lot the 11pace11 for painting 
in texts, 11.8 it wu a queRtion which 
h11.d not previously a.risen, and waR 
out of thl' ordinary run of a.dvertiae
ments. 

Returning from the tre.m oftioe, 
after making inquiry that afternoon, 
a money order for Rs.15 (about £1) 
Wll.8 waiting. More money came, 
and some which had belonged to the 
hite Millli Rosslie MacGeorge, and 
which her good mother had desired 
to be used in this special work. 
A second visit Wll.8 ma.de to the tram 
offioe, e.nd the ma.nager int.erviewed. 
He received the request kindly, and 
promised to consult the directors in 
England. Subsequently the rentage 
of twelve inside spa.oes, 2 ft. squa.re, 
e.t Rs.4 per annum, was secured. Mr. 
:Mu.ples, the ma.na.ger, suggested the 
rext.s should be painted on met&llic 
ple.tes, enamelled, as anything else 
would be readily destroyed. Here 
appeared a difficulty. Where could 
these ple.tes be secured? That even-

ing I wroh! 11. letter to lllr. 11.nd Mn. 
GlA.r.ier, who &re well known t.o many 
mi1111ionari011, in remembrance of much 
help &nd lrindnoa our Father hu l!flDt 

to them through the110 honourod 
1101-ve.ntl!, now rellident in Hamp-
11tea.d. 

They wero B11ked to kindly get the 
texts done. 

In a letter which arrived in De
oomber, the reply to the above 
request wa.11: "We have ordered one 
dozen enamelled pla.tes, 2 feet square, 
John iii. 16, beginning, "God so 
loved the world, that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him shall not perish, but 
have everle.sting life " ; three of 
Ka.tt. xi. 28, " Come unto Me all ye 
that labour and are heavy la.den, and 
I will give you rest " ; and three of 
Acts xvi. 30, '' What must I do to be 
sived?" 

This consignment Mr. and Mrs. 
Gla.zier desired should be e.ooepted as 
their " contribution to the work " of 
spreading the Gospel. 

The texts were pla.oed in the cars. 
Some others in the verna.cule.r a.re to 
be added. We ask readers of the 
HER u.n to pray for e. blessing on 
these messengers to the hundreds of 
pa.ssengers who travel in the twelve 
cs.rs which 08.lTY the texts. We know 
that a.ocording to His promise Ria 
word shall not return unto Him void. 

A SERVANT, 

Ce.lcutte.. 
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THE 1894 NEW YEAR'S DAY MISSIONARY 
PRAYER·MEETINC. 

Mont!By morning, ,fommry I ~t., I 8!H, Wf' hopP to m,.,.~. ,it 
PlevPn o'clock in the Lihmry of fop Mi8Rion Hou~"· Fnmiv11l 
~t.rPPt, Holhorn, nmlPr the 0l11\irnmm1hip of D1·. FndPrhill. for 
spPciBl prBynr in cnnnrct.ion with miAAion work all ovr>r tlm 
world. 

THE LORD LOYETH A CHEERFUL CIYER. 
,:,;. '.',i---'---; 0 'E thankfull! Bcknowlmlge thft receipt of thn foll,>win!! 
, . -~ • , . weloome gifts for the ever-growing work mul neerl• of Urn 
, ', •, ·: Mission :-A gold bracelet, from a Friend, "Ji,r tlrn .,ak" u/ 

the N11me," per the Rev. T. J. Longhurst, of Chelt.m1hem; 
£ii; from 11, Friend, for tho EBst Bengn.l FFm1ine Fnn<l. ThP 
friend; sending this n.mount writeM :-" MY DBAI: M1:. 

BAYNEB,-1 have the privilege of sending, on behalf of one of my membn8, 
£15, in n.id of the poor famine-stricken peorle of E11stem Bf'ngal. The 
friend does not want her name mentioned, and when I said, ' What 
name shall I give, so that it may be acknowledged in the magazine~ ' 
she replied: 'Just put, " For ,leauB' sake."' I feel, however, that the 
oircumsta.nces attending the case will greatly interest and encourage 
you, and will relate them. On the first Wednesday in each month I 
usually turn it into a. missionary prayer-meeting, and read extracts from 
the MISSIONARY HERALD. I did this last Wednesday, and at the close, 
n. domestic servant, with a face brightened up by holy purpose, asked me to 
visit her the next evening, as she wished specially to SE>e me. Accordingly I 
called last night, when she told me she had for some time had £15 in the bank, 
but felt it ought to be used in the Lord's service instead of lying there, and she 
had given it to the Lord, but was not clear how it was to be used ; but as she 
started to the prayer-meeting, she thought, ' Perhaps I shall get light to
night ' ; and when I read about the famine it came with force to her that the 
money should go for that purpose. Accordingly she went to the bank yester
day, and drew out all her savings, which I have the joy of enclosing. ::,he 
was very clear that she was doing the right thing, and said that if I had 
objected to sending the amount she would ,have sent it herself. She made me 
promise that no one should know what she had done. Thus, dear Sir, if you 
mention this case in the magazine, do not mention my name, nor even the name 
of the city." Old silver articles from "T. E. M."; a silver spoon from 
"Martha," for the Congo Mission,"~" with earnest prayers for abundant bless
ings on the workers and the work" ; a small silver knife from an inmate of 
the Incurable Hospital; an old coin from an Old Soldier, and a silver albert 
from a Friend. 

We also very gratefully thank the following donors for most w~lcome t1nd 
timely gifts :-W. W., £100; Mr. John Master&, £25; A Friend, £:W; ·· A 
Tenth of a Legacy," £10; Mr. W . .Mathewson, for Bengal 1"ttmi1,e, £20; "lr 
W. Shaddock, for do., £10; Mr. C. A. Rose, for do., £10 ; Mr. William Hiley, 
for do., £25. 



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

l--~-- -,-,HE Cmnrnitt.('e ile~it'<' gmfofnlly ui 1tclmowledge the l'l'Wipt of 
' " , 111<' following welcome 1tnd nAeful gift11 :-A bew. pune from 

"' 0 
0 Mr~. R1tmuel AllPnder, Stonrhridge, for the Mi1111ion; B parcel 

•' of rlnllA from Mi~!! E. M. Weeke11' Rible-cl11.11A, for Mi&!! Bergin, 
Indi1t; 1t p1troel from 11, F1iend for MT!!. J1tmes, Bengal; p1trce1B 
of clothing from the Hillsley Working P1trty, for Mn. H. J, 

Thonu1,~ e,nd Mr~. Day, India; paroel11 of cards from M&11ten Willie &nd Walter 
Syrningt.on, for M~. Carey e.nn Rev. D. Jone11, Indie.; books from Mn, C. H. 
8pnrgeon, Norwood, for the Rev. H. Roal! Phillips, B&n Salvador, Congo; 
clothing from the Mi11sione.ry Working Party, Tweedmouth, per Miu Scott, for 
San H11.lva.do1·, Congo; e. pa.roe} of 011,rd1 from Mr. J. Wright, Birmingham, for 
M1-.;. Lewis, San Salvador, Congo; a, parool from Mn. Priestley, Ba.llunn, for 
Mr-.;. Wall, Rome; and gifte of cards for Mn. Ca,rey, Ba.ri11&l, in re11p0nae to her 
appeal. from the Y.P.S.C.E., Oem&11ton Roa.d, Derby; a Member of Regent's 
Park Ch11.pel ; Mi1111 S. L. Brown, Leioo&t.er ; Mn. Lockhart, Glasgow; Mias 
M. E. Moore, Stme.tham ; Mi1111 Sa.bden's Scholan, Paignton; Mr. J. Boge, 
Clay Cross; Mias F. E. Maclaren and the Memben of her Cla&1, Union Chapel, 
M11.ncheet,01· ; Friends 11.t Maidenhoad, per Mis11 Shomey ; Miss H. M. Searle ; 
Rev. W. Emery, Torquay; Mrti. Henry Peak, Guildford; Miss M0&11e, Midhurst; 
Mi88 Giles 's Cle.ss, W oroester; Miu Comeck, W oroeater ; Mn. Greatorex, 
Bloomsbury; Mrs. and Master Frank Taylor, Barnsley; Two Friends, North 
Bradley; Teachers of John Street, Edgwa.re Road, Sunday-school, per Rev. 
W. T. RuBBell ; Mi.SB N ewsome's Class, Stainclufe ; Miss Ethel Neville, Shipley. 
Miss Baldwin, Southport; Members of the Young Women's Bible-class, Maz~ 
Pond, per Mrs . .Allen; Miss Rendell's Class, Weymouth; Mias Ruth Lanoa&ter, 
Stoneycroft ; Miss M. E. RuSBell, Liskeard ; Scholars in Bethesda Bohool, Bath, 
per Miss Hookw11,y; Sunday Scholars at Wendover, per Mr. Blake; Mn. 
Broughton, .A.ocrington ; Mrs. J. Herbert, Coleford, Gloucester; a Sunday
school Scholar, Newcastle-on-Tyne; a Friend of Missions, Reading; Miss 
Robson, Gll.teshead ; Miss Evans, .A.bergavenny; Miss Parkins, Tufnell Park; 
•· H.," Cheltenhe.m; The Y.P.S.C.E., Twerton, per Mn. Toone; Miss Pearce, 
Newe&Btle-on-Tyne; Miss F&irgrieve, Ga.lashielB; Miss Child, Kingston-on
Thames; a Waterford Friend; "H . .A.. P.," a.nd Friends at Dublin, Bury St. 
Edmunds, Stroud, a.nd Cambridge. 

Also the gift of 11, small but complete outfit for printing, moulding, and 
stereotyping, value £80, e.s the first-fruits of the publication of •• The Design of 
Love," for Underhill Station, Congo River. 

The Committee desire further to join in the following expressions of grati
tude :-The Rev. H. .A.. Lapham writes from Central Province, Ceylon : '' I &ball 
feel obliged by your inBerting in the HEB u.n a hearty acknowledgment from 
Mrs. Lapham and myself of the generous gifts to 118 for our work made by the 
Sunday-schoolB e.t Brown Street, Salisbury ; Victoria Street, Birmingham 
and Tottenham (Rev. W. W. Sidey); alao from friends in Leicester and Salis
bury too numerous to mention individually. My wife has been ta.king some of 
tLe:k gifu, out of the pe.cking-ca.ees to-day, a.nd the sight of them has conveyed 
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to m1 B meRsBge of 11esurance thBt we Rhall he strongly s11pportP1l in n11r r•nm

pBign from the base of op()rations. ·• 
Aml tlrn Rev. W. H. Bentley, of W11thrm Rtation, C()ngn Rivr>r. wrib•s :

" DEAR MR. BAYNER,-Will yon kinrl]y 1tcknnwlP1lge in thP HF:HALI> U11• fr,J
lowing gifts for our station work :-Pnrcel~ containing jnmper~, from Mi~~ 
Rawlings, Hackney; Mrs. Casswell, Gloncestor; Mrs. Hnrry. Hom~PY; Mi~s 
Fletcher and the West Coombe House Missionary Circlu, Homs••y; Mi1111 R11y, 
Sudbury, and Mrs. Underhill; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boll, for ge.rrlen tol)ls, :md 
a map of Europe, without names, to be filled in by n11 in Congoisod nnmeR : 
Mr, and Mrs, Bell, for some large illuminRted texts in the Congo lting1mgn, 
drawn and painted by the Misses A. e.nd M. Bell. Friends hsve evidenced 
their kind interest in the work at our station in many ways, and among thPm 
may be noted an unknown workman at Moasrs. Sad.grove's, who put extra time 
and work into a lectern when he lee.med the.t whRt he WIii! making was for our 
school table, We have also to record our thanks for some very special gifh1 
most highly valued as affording us exceptional facilitiea and comfort in our 
work. A friend, who wiahea to remain unknown, has presented us with a 
windmill, having a 12-ft. wheel upon a tower 20 feet high, a pump, and gal
vanised iron piping to convey water from a spring to the station, e. distance of 
more than 500 yards, and fittings to supply the Mission and school houses, 
tools, and sufficient means for the transport from Underhill, so that the whole 
apparatus for waterworks and transport are provided for. Not only will the 
one hundred people on our station be supplied with water, but we shall be able 
to use water for gardening purposes in a way which has hitherto been impos
sible when the water had to be carried so far, and 100 feet up hill as well. 
This is a great boon to us; we hope to speak more about it when we set up the 
plant. The friends at the Congregational Church at Bromley, Kent, have, 
through their pastor, the Rev. R. H. Lovell, M.A., given most generously the 
sum of £30 0s. 9d., to furnish our Wathen Press with new type and a paper
cutter. The press was, in the first place, given by Bromley friends, and there
fore is called 'The Bromley Press'; we tried to work with the old Cameroons 
type, but it is too old and battered to enable us to turn out decent work. This 
kind gift enables us to complete our plant. The cases and other apparatus 
were given some years ago by Miss Tritton's Bible-class, at Norwood. Yet 
further kindness has been shown by Mr. A. Morton Appleton, ofWeston-super
Mare, in the form of a cart, something after the fashion of a ricksha, or 
Japanese cart. It consists of a pair of tricycle wheels, upon which an adjust
able seat is mounted on springs ; to this is applied a pair of shafts, and a canvas 
hood completes a most comfortable car, in which the ladies of the station-and 
the missionaries also, indeed-will be able to visit some of the near towns 
without fatigue or fear of sun, thus opening up new possibilities of work, 
even after a busy day. It will be known as the 'Appleton Car.' .Also a 
bicycle, which has been given as an experiment, by Mr. F. J. Rodgers, of -!ti, 

New Kent Road, It has been most ingeniously adapted to our necessities, 
especially in view of the grass which might otherwise become entangled, =d 
as there are some long stretches of good road in our diBtrict, there is reason to 
believe that the machine will be very useful, at least for ~i..--c or eight months 
during the year, rende1ing good aid in itineration. Al:lo sixty cocoons of 
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n qillnn1rm which fe!'dR on thll · cMtor-oil pln.nt., which abounds round our 
~tiihonfi: "" Rilk-1·Pnring mn.y becomr R nrw industry on the Congo. They Rre 

th!' gift of Mnnsir>nr A. Wn.illy, of Norhiton, who i11 11. grl'n.t, 11.uthority on l'lilk
wonn•. Tb" wm·rn JA .A tfacu~ rici'lli, with 11. f!'w of A. mylitta, We have 
ril•<J fn11n<l it l1ithPrt,o impo,isible to keep cn.t.Ue, donli:ey11, or even gon.tll and 
•h<'PJ> for Rny length of time, o..,,;ng to the ab11et1cP of nomi11hing fodder. The 
l,!'rnR• beMrnP,11 cn.ne-lik<', while t,he bl&dPt'I rthouml in ,ili011,, 110 thl\t tlrn l\nim11l11 
,·,umot t.l1rivP on it. In thi11 difficulty we hn.v<' heen much perplexed, but 
1lm11tgh 1-h<' ki11dne11H of th11 Rev. r. Willi11.m11, of Bethel Town, JamaiM, we 
H.I'<' taking out hrtlf a grtllon of 11eed of Guinoe. gnt.1111 ( l'am'cum maximum), which 
i" Ou, r,rrertt foddm· grrt118 of J 11,rn11,ice. and me.ny p11rh of South AmcriCI\, and which 
i, tt 1111.tivc of AfriCfl., I holicve that we 11h11.11 find it 110mcwhcre in our neigh
hourhood whon we h1tve the proper known pla.nt to guide ue. Tho'DlM Keeble, 
RMq .. of Bentley H11,ll, near lps..,,jch, i11 also providing us ..,,jth seed of luccrne 
and other thing"!! which 11.rc likely to furni11h fodder. Mr. Rawlings has also 
v,,ry kindly 11ent us some plants of roee11, camellias, u.a.lee.s, geraniums, liliee, 
n.n<l crysanthllmums, also slipa of vine and figs, and seed of eucalyptus, mulberry, 
11,nJ cinchona (quinine). He sent some plant.a four ye&n1 ago, many of which 
11till adorn our prdene at W &then, 11.nd we are very grateful to him for this 
kind thought of our personal ple&11ure, and for the useful things sent. We 
hope that they will safely reach Wathen. We a.re deeply indebted to those 
kind friendis who have rendered such very praotios.l help, a.ud desire to record 
our very high appreciation of these ma.rks of their kindly interest.-Yours 
affoctio1111,toly, W. Hout.AN Bn"TLEY • 

.. P.8.-We are to ta.lee out with us 130 copies of the Kongo New Testa-
1no11t." 

RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 
1894 ANNIVERSARY SERVICE. 

•: ·,r ILL our readers please tile note that the MISSION SUNDAY this 
·. ~ lZ yea.r will be APRIL 22ND, our il'l!IUAL MEMBERS' MEETING 

·• ·: • in the Mission House, TUESDAY, APRIL 2-lTH, and the 
• il'NUAL MISSIONARY SoIREE, at the Cannon Street Hotel, 

on the evening of that de.y ; the Annual Missionary Sermon, 
e.fter the Zene.na Breakfast on Wednesday morning, April 

:!tith. in Bloomsbury Chapel; and the Annual Missionary Sermon to Young 
Meu e.ud Young Women, in Bloomsbury Chapel, on the evening of that 
day : the Public Missionary MtlOting in Exeter Hall on Thursday evening, 
Ai,ril :!llth; the Mi.ssiona.ry Breakfast Conference in Exeter Hall on Friday 
morning, April 27th; and the Young People's Annual Public Missionary 
Meeting in Exeter Ha.11 on the evening of the 88Jlle de.y. · We earnestly hope 
ow· readers will keep these dates clear of all other engagements. 

Proceedings of Committee.-Having to go to press a fortnight earlier than 
usllll,l, in consequence of the ChristmlloS holidays, we are compelled to defer the 
l'L'"ord of Proceadings of Committee until next month. 
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Departure of Mleeiona.riee.-Thn R<'v. W. Hnlnum ,inrl Mrs. R"ntl,,y 
... mlmrk<'d on bmurl t.hn ttt.rn.met' J,,'dnn1·,I /111/,/,•11, at Ant.w,•rp. nn Tli11rqdn.v, 
J)p,•emh<'r it.h, on thrir rrtnrn to th<' ('nng-n. fn ,i J,,t.t<'r, d,1t.,.,I Rrn••"I•. 
Jl<'<'Pmhrr ,Hh, Mr, R<'nt,]Py writ<'II t,, Mr. H11ynPR :-" I b11vo Hin plmsurn 

of rPmit.ting yon £i !ls. ·~<l., hPing tho colll'otion" t.f\kl'n 11ftpr 11 missiormry 
m<'eting hrld horo in Rm1111el11 lMt evrning, 11,t, thr Tempi+• Evf\ngPli1JnP. in tl11• 
Hne Rellin.rrl, through thr kinrlne~11 of PMtenr MPyhotf1>r. I Alrnll writ" yon, 
1'11 hring wdl, from th11 Grand C,mn.ry 11,hont tho•o ii.-norl aml kind friPlldA." 

Mieeiona.ry Arrivals in India.-Wo aro gl"rl to r0port the nl'ri val in Tnd ir, 
of the Rov, J. F., Mrs. Hill, nml child at CnttR,Ck, OriHH11, nnrl of Br1•thrPn 
Jfo11lor, Collier, Hnle, anrl Donald nt Calcutta. The Rev. C. Jord11,n writ!•• nndP, 
dn.te of Calcutta, November 22nd: "Brother Donald left for Barisal lt111t nig-ht, 
the other three o.ro to-day at Soramporo, but will leavo in 1~ fow 1fayR £or the 
N.W." 

ILLUSTRATED MISSIONARY LEAFLETS FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE. 

FIRST SERIES ( for Little Children). 

A Chat about AFRICA, by Mrs. HOLMAN BENTLEY, 
,, ,, CEYLON, by Mrs. LAPHAM. 
,, ,, CHINA, by Mrs. TtraNE:it. 
,, ,, INDIA, by Miss LEIGH, 

9d. per 100, or 2s. 6d. the packet of 400 (assorted or otherwise), carriage pald. 

Also, gratis on receipt of postage, for YOUNG MEN, "WANTED FOR 
THE SERVICE OF THE KING," Four Short Appeals by the Revs. 
W. STAPLETON, H. A. LAPHAM, F. HARMON, and R. WRIGHT H..-1.Y; 
r.nd a PAMPHLET for TEACHERS, "SUNDAY-SCHOOLS AND 
MISSIONS." 

SECOND SERIES (for Scholars of Ten and upwards), printed on larger and 
better paper. 

"CONGO CUSTOMS," by Rev. GEORGE CAMERON. "SINGHALESE 
CHILDREN," by Rev. H. A. LAPHAM. "THE CHILDREN OF 
CHINA," by Rev. FRANK H.A.IuroN. "AN INDIAN HERMIT," by 
Rev. R. WRIGHT HAY. .And (for Young Women's Classes) "THE 
WOMEN OF CONGO," by Rev. W. HOLMAN BENTLEY. ls. per 100, or 
4s. the packet of 500, carriage paid. 

Apply to" THE SECRETARY, Y.M.M.A., Baptist Mission House, 19, Furnival 
Street, E.C." 

MISSIONARY LECTURES, on INDIA, CHINA, THE CONGO, ORISSA, 
and a CENTURY OF MISSIONS, with high-class DISSOLVING VIEWS. 
These Lectures are specially written by the Secretary of the Y.M.M.A. to 
illustrate the work, past and present, of the Baptist .Mi8sionary Society. 
For particulars and vacant dates apply to the Secretll.ry, 
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CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From October 13t1t to No1'ember 12t1t, 1893. 

When oontrihutlona a.re lflven for any lll)t!Ola.l objl!llttl, the, a.ft t!enot.ed u folloW'I ,-The lett.er 'I'. 
I• pla.eed befon, t.bo a.nm when It le lntent!e,1 for Tr11,uloffo1H; N. P. far N11Ut1• PrNcTler,; 

W. &- o., for Wid-, atul 01"f1"6119. 

C,olre, Mr. T. "R ....... 
Ourr, Mr. Thoo. 
Ra..nn. M:r. c., Dublin .• 
F~r!Z't11110n, Ml .. M. M:. 

J)o. ror , .. ,1 ......... 
Do., for 0<1t111n •••••• 
no .. ror <JMM ..... . 

Ollford. Mr. W., l.wlblll 
Oreen•tree~, MA ...... . 
Hien, IIIA. '"· ....... . 

Do., for W • O .... .. 
Hoan,, llr. W.P ..... .. 
Houghton, llr. W. C ... 
otoen, Mr. T ......... .. 
.l'&gc, Mte, o. Mel re ... . 

!lo., for 11V ,I: 0 ..... . 

0 JO 
0 JO 
fi 0 
0 10 
I 0 
1 0 
1 0 
I 0 
fi 0 
I 0 
0 10 
l l 

U 0 

0 
0 

'W. W . ................ 100 0 O 
Under IOI. .. .. •• • .. • .. I I 0 

~ LoSDON .6.WD lltDDLIUEX. 

i, Arthnr4t~t, O&mber-
, well O.t.e • .. • .. .. I 10 e 

0 ! Blooimbnr.v Chapel .. '8 I • 
O , Do., Snnday-acbool, 
o ror J/Cf'W. H. Bent• 
0 ' le7/ • taorl<, Ooilgo • I I 7 
O Brondeabar.v 81111day, 

Do., Obrl1ttaa Bland, 
f.n- do. .. • • .. . .. • .. 0 10 0 

Walthaimtow, Wood• 
■treet . . .. .. . . • .. . . . t 10 I 

Wand■worth, Bu'-hlU 10 11 t 
Want!nrort.b Oommon, 

Nortboot.e-roa4 8un.-
80hool .............. I 1 0 

8UCUIIQB.UUBIBB. 

o eob., ror "'""°"' of 
O Oo,,,go 'hor, .. Nlla"- I 0 
O Do..for .Irr. Q. Popie•, 

Dint.on ...... _........ l O O 
0 WIDllow .............. I 8 o 

0 taorill,Olffl(lo ...... 100 

Rainbow. IIA . ...... .. 
Hayne,, U:r. A. E. . .. . 
Klar.er. ,lr. JM, ...... .. 

2 2 
fi 0 
1 0 
O 10 
fi fi 
2 • 
1 1 
• 0 

O P'erme Park . .. • • .. . .. H 8 I 
0 Ht,rhbnry RIii, tor 
0 Bab/& /or 1"'"4 . . • • I 10 o Old Cheat.on.on, Sllll.• 
o J>eokham, .Ja.mee-grove -,boo! .............. I 18 0 

Do., ror Oo,,,go .... .. 
l!~r. Mr. a. ......... .. 

0 Hunlla.f-411lbool .. .. O l• lllldenball • .. •........ 7 17 7 
O Do~ Rye-lane llnnda:,-

i>tok&i, 111.r. ard M.ra. 
G. J .. Gr,mtbam .... 

ThomM. 111.r. J,' • .J. 

aobool, for N P 
unlkr •r. Allder oou:w.u.r.. 

W&lker, Mr&. ........ .. 
Vl'lnter, Mr. T. "R. .. .. 

I O 0 
0 10 0 
l O 0 
ll O 0 
1 0 0 
0 11 II 

•"", IIIIUIJ • .. • . .. • II O 0 
Do~ ao~ tor N P Falmontb .. .. • .. .. .. • 10 O O 

WILboni, Mi.,; 
Under 10:i ........... .. 

DOl!U.TlONS. 

ILfUUI" •r. 'IV"la, 
Olaoea ............ 11 0 0 

Do., <lo., for ""fe of 
..... tlical OUl81a nt, 
r>,ho.n, 7',.ao .4", 
Maddr Mr. 11'.U... I O 0 

Do~ do. for ~rao•cal 
A &ptlst .......... .. 
A Frleud,per Re,v.J. B. 

o 12 o t1ttNh o/ NP uradar 

.Myen! ............ .. 
A Olouce.tersblre Work

G. C. IJ..tt .. .. .. • • I II 0 
6 0 O Putney, Wert.er-road.. <I s 10 

Rotherbltbe New-road, 
0 O tor China RchooL .. .. 0 II 6 Ing M.a.n. ror 0/atna lti 

AIIJ<eu. llr. J. G., tor 
,lutnbtlliotl. nf Jl,w TMta-•"" ,., r..u .. 10 10 

A Tenth of a J..ei!acy .. 10 0 
BenLJey, .Master JI. L 

(bo.l:) ............. . 
Blair. Mrs. (amount 

collecned) 
Brltlall and Foreign 

Bible Sool8l;y, Gra.nt 
tor Ori,ua Bible-

Sboredlt.ch, Tabernacle 
Sun.-eeb~ tor ••pport 

0 o/Oon.go 60.11s,Be1hdt, 
0 Baku,,-, awtl M btl.• 

d•la. Uft«wf' Mr•. 
l 12 S Bentley .. .. . • .. .. .. to O 0 

Stockweu, Bun.• ooh~ 
110 0 for apporto/N P 

.Berti, utld,r B•v. 
G<>o- 0. D•tt, 
Ehool,aM .. .. . .. • 11 0 0 

wo....,a ........... ... iG 18 I Do., for support of 
Buu:.erworLh, 1:1.e'V.J. 0., 

M.A. ................. ll O 0 
CoflflO b"fl, 1<11der 
L/ev. f' . .UIDIB, Sato 
Balvaaor.. .• .• .• 6 0 0 

CmlBBBLillD. 

JlarJport ............ 18 8 l 

DnollBIIDI& 
Rampton ...... _ •••• I O 0 
Exeter ................ 11 Ju u 
IU!mlllgton and Lough-

wood .............. 10 11 0 
Plymouth, li80rp • It. 

Bunday-aabool ...... 1S O O 

DoBDTl'lllllB. 

Buckland Newton .. .. 3 13 6 
Lyme Re1ls .......... 11 H 8 
t>herborne • • .. .. .. • • • • O l3 1 
UpperParkstoneTaber- R 

naele ................ I 14 
Weymouth ............ ~ 

DvlUUJL 
ChaLb&m, Hr. J., Kdln· 

burgh ...• -· . .. .. .. • 1 1 
Gooda.cre, .Mr. William <I S 
Goodman. M.ra. W. JI.., 

0 I Stoke Newlngton, 
4 DevoDBhlre • i;qure 

S1111d•y-£cbool .. . .. • 16 11 o Bl&Ckh111 and JI~ wtey • 6 II 0 
Oo1111etL 3 ~ II I 0 0 I Vpper Hollowa.y, 

: Y.M.B.O. . . .. . • . .. • 1 lS 6 
Houg Kong 

Hine, Mi.is l OhrlilLm&& 
oltdring J • • • • . • • .. • • • 0 1 O 

-Keloey, .Mr. a a....... 6 6 
Lovall, M.rs., M.w, and 

.Mass,,r . . . . . . . • .. .. . • l 18 
ll&s1.<1rs, Hr. John .... 10 0 
Mavo. Bs,v. W., for 

0 'I Do., for Oongo . .. .. • I G 10 
0 Do, Y .P .S.O.E. Prayer 

I Union .. . .. .. . .. .. I 11 f 
6 Vernon - sq n&re Oh~ 
0 Y.M.M~ ......... .... 36 0 0 

Vlct.or:la Parle, Grove-
Dongo .............. 0 10 0 ro&d Sun.-sch~ for 

.Rom SODltd,cr De11, Wills, A..da and A.lloe, 
proooeds of sale .. .. l 10 0 Ba.riaal .......... S O 0 

Do, for W ii. O ...... ~ 

8U>UCJBITBIIIBIB& 

A.rllngt.on • • .. .. .. • .. • <I 1 ~ 
Cheltenham, C&mbray l~ 1~ o 
Eaatcombe • • • • • • • • .. • • 8 8 Ii 
Fa.lrtor4 .............. 1 0 0 

Do., for r 4; o .... .. 
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Sllortwood ............ 18 t 10 
no., for Om,o • • . • .. O 10 o 

Tetbnr1 • .. .. • • • • • .. .. 4 11 d 

BilPIJllll& 

Andover .. .. .. • • .. .. .. 8 4 o 
Rrncllenhnnt .. .. ... • d 18 o 

TB11 MISSIONARY HJ.IRALO, 

C..lverpool AU:tlllRry
Oo. lverton Wtloh 

oltRpel.... .. • • . • • • t 10 1 
Do., ll'~bh1• Ob ...... , I 18 ff 
Oo., Prlnce'•-~te . . 31 d o 
Do., Richmond Oh. , , 7 o a 
Blrll•nh~11d, Ollth-

Ollrt-•treet Aunday-
•nhool, tor NP .... I 16 I 

811tlilff. 

OhNm .............. .. 
Cm3nlon, w ... t ....... . 
Re<lhlll ............ .. 
Wolltnf ............ .. 

8Ul!!'lll:t, 

11 ~ 
14 O 

Rt; 

" ,., ,, 
'IO () 0 

Rronghton ............ 19 I I 
Polle1down.... • • • .. . • • O 8 O 

11111• RIii ............ 2 1-1 4 
oo., ror r, .t () . . . . . . 1 o n _St. I,oonard1, W11rrlor-

Oldham, Pltt-•treet.,,. I I 9 l!f\Ullro , , , , , •. , ••...• 
Pnrumontb Dl1trlot, 

per Mr. J. A. Byer-
ley, Tm .. arer ...... 187 1 7 

Wbltobarob .. • .. .. .. • 7 7 D 

IIL■ 01' WIGBT, 

Colwell .............. I O 0 
Sandown.. • .. • .. .. • .. • 7 2 O 

llDTJ'OlllllBDI& 

O•waldtwl•tlo ........ ID 17 JO 
Pad lham, Peo<ll11-•treet I n 8 
Pre1ton, ll'l•hor1nte • , 28 12 I 

Do., for OOtlgo .. • .. • n o o 
Do., ror N P .. .. .. .. 4 7 II 
Do., Pole-atreet ...... It 6 10 

Rochdale, We1t-otreet 379 2 H 
Do., Llttleborough . , 4 18 4 
Do , Holland-street , , 2 0 0 

Boyton,Oldham-road .. R O O 
Snb,ten .... ............ ,0 Ill JO 

Do.,torlV.tO ...... 2 o O 
Tottlebank.. .. .. .. • .. • O 18 3 

L■IOU'l'l111111ll111. 

W.t.BYICUBtll■, 

Birmingham, per Mr. 
Thomae Adame, Trea-
lllfflt' .... ... , ........ 120 0 f) 

Coveutry,Gol!forrl ~treet O 12 o 
Do., St. Mlohnel'•.. . . 46 12 
Do .. do., for IV d, O.. 3 l u 

Lonllford .. .. .. .. • .. • 14 J 7 ~ 
Stratford-on-Avon .. .. 26 19 'I 

W■IITXOBEL.&l'fD 
Bo:icmoor .............. 27 
Hl1h Barnet Tabernaole JO 
Httchln, Salem Oh ••••• '2 
KIDII Lan1le7 ...... . , l 

I 9 
g g Aahby-de-la-7.oaoh .... tn 4 

0 0 Barton B'abl1, &c. .. .. 32 JO 
9 Crosby Garrett, &c. .... 30 o o 
0 

Ooalvllle, tltatlon-•treet 7 111 
Lolceater, lilelboame 

1 
WlLTSBIB■, 

Trowbridge, Back-1treet %0 o o 
JCDT, 

I Hall !landay-80h., tor 
•WJ>JJO'l't of Jlr. Ro1er, 
Congo .............. 9 13 0 Wlotenlow I Ii ~ 

Aahtord, Ruoday-aobool 1 
Bea10lla Green ........ BI 

Do., for Congo • .. .. • 1 
Bexley Heath, Trinity 

t ii 
l!fOBTIIJ.KPTOKSBIBJL 

Chapel <1onday-aoh... 8 0 0 
Foreat Hill, !l:,denham Bralleld-on-tbe-Green.. 8 11 o 

Chapel. ... , .. .. .. .. • 1 0 8 Middleton Chaney • • • • 10 19 9 
Hawllhunt, Sun.-ach... 1 11 8 Do., tor 1V .t O.... .. 1 2 e 
Orpington ............ 42 10 1 ---
8eveooato ............ 25 3 10 [ 

___ ODOBDIBIBJL Tunbridge Wells ...... 21 e a 
1 

LUrO.UIIIBII. 
Oaver.bam, Juvenile 

Working Party, for 
China, Congo, Cut• 
tack, and Intally 

7 Gi~!a' School ........ 40 O o 
7 Ooate .. .. • • •• .. .. • • • • 30 15 o 

Accrlngton and Hon-
coat ................ 40 19 

Bacap, Ebenezer .. .. .. 87 s 
Do., tloath-street.... 1 o 

Barrow-ln-FnmeHB • • • • 1 9 
Blackpool, Union Ch... O 13 
Brlerolure, Bill-lane • • 4 10 

o Little Tew.... .. .. • • .. 10 7 o 
6 
4 
8 

Bnrnley,PubllcMeetlng a 2 6 
Do., Haggate ........ 24 11 9 
Do., An11le-street .... 11 5 10 
'•o., Brlertleld ••• ,. • 9 14 10 
Do., Ei,eoezer Oolne-

road ..... ,: ....... 7 e 3 
Do , tllon, Y orkshlre-
D street .......... .. 

o., Enon ......... . 
Do., Mount Pleasant 
Do., Mount Oil vet .. 

Lese e:icpensea 

6 17 2 
6 JH 3 
S O 0 
1 17 10 

7S H 5 
l 9 ti 

72 4 11 
CD!lsowbrldge .. .. • .. • .. 1 10 o 

ley, Wycllffe Hall .. 0 17 3 
B111Jlogden, Trlohy Ch. 12 10 7 
B D1o., Sanday.school., 8 6 7 

o llnwood, Beulah Ch. 1 ll o 

BoKllllllllTIIBIBJL 
Bath .................. 14 O O 
Boroaghbrldge ........ 11 14 o 
Brldgwater ............ 20 o 11 
Crewll.erne .. • • .. • .. . .. 4 3 9 
Flvehead and Isle 

Abbots.. .. .. • .. .. • • • 2 15 3 
North Cu1-ry and Stoke 

tt. Gregory .. .. .. •• 4 II 
Stognmber ............ 18 1 o 
Taunton, ~liver-street 24 9 1; 
Watcbet and Wlllltou 4 9 8 
Wells ................ 2 3 lU 

SUF!i'Ol.K. 

Ipswich, Burllogton 
Chapel .......... .. 4 14 

Do., for Chtnese evan-
gelist ........... . 0 6 3 

WOBCaTmllBIBL 

Perebore ............. , 22 o O 

TORDBIBII. 

Bedale .............. .. 
Bradford Auxlllary-

Do., Halltleld ...... .. 
Do. Leedo-road ..... . 
Do., Ripley-street •••• 
Do., 'l'rtnlty Cb. • ... 
Do., We1tgate •••••• 
Do., Eccllllhlll ..... . 
Do., Clayt.on ....... . 
Do., HeAton ...... .. 

4 4 0 

10 U 8 
9 6 0 
3 3 7 

19 ¼ d 
Iii II 2 

0 1i 0 
15 Ill 6 

5 0 lU 

76 2 3 
LMB £ l» 48. expenses, 

aud£42 So.8d.acltnow-
ledged belore .. • .. • M 9 8 

21 12 7 

Bro1,dtord, Slon Jubilee 
Cb ............... 22 10 

Do., Westgate Ch., tor 
W tl: o. 1892 .. .. .. 7 10 0 

IJrlggleatone .. • .. .. .. • u " u 
Dronfleld .. • • .. . .. . .. 7 1, u 
Halltu., Pellon Snnd .. y-

7 U 5 
u IJ u 
o o lu 

sahool .......... .. 
Do., Trinity Ob. • ••• 

Healon ............ .. 
Hudderstleld, .lliew 

Nortb-roaJ. ........ :lO 15 5 
Keighley Dlstriot • .. . , o ¼ ~ 
Lee.is, SouLh Parade .. 71 19 O 

Do., ~ewtoo Union 
Uh .............. . 

Masbam ............. . 
liedtar .............. .. 



Rheffil'),1 Anxlllnrl'- PDB1101lBAIITRB. Rr1Rme, Rev .. T. T. .. .. 0 10 0 
Bro,rn, ReT. J. T. . . . . I O 0 Tln., Pnhlh•MeetlnJ!. M ll 8 

Tlo .(Tnlt"d Ohll,ll'l'n'p Mynaohlogddt1 ...... 11 
1 ~~r~t~ ........... ,.. 1 lfl 

7 r, Oano, Ml•~ Fl. R, 
llnRillng .. .. .. .. .. .. I O 0 

Crown. Ml1111 .. ... .. • .. 1 O o 
OaTI•, Mr. E........... I O O 
Davi•, Mr. ,I., ReRillng.. l O 0 
Dnnhar, Mn........... I O II 
"Fattb," Bnnmemonth O 10 o 
Fawoett, Mr. Jobn .. .. o 18 o 

Tin .• Hln••nr-ron<l .... 1ft 18 
Tio. 8nnila~-,,chon1 . . o 6 
ll'>., TownhPR<l-•tl'l'<'t 7 t 

~ 
l 

' no .. Portmahon .. , . r, li ◄ 
Jlo., WRllrley .. . • . . ' lfl n 
nn., Donoa,rt,,,r . . . . . . fi rn & 
Tio., Hlltobornugb • . 1 I 0 
lJo_, A.ttA'rcllff<> . .. .. • R o O 

01 JI Jl 
T ,e"'< e1:,,en- . .. . .. fi • e 

~o 7 r, 
lilhlrley, 'Row11e ... treet .. 18 JM M 
Nteer-lane ............ to o , 

NORTB W .ll,BS. 

Dmrnm&HH•ui,;. 

800'1'LAND. 

Oamb11•lan1, 'Alble-clM•, 
for •upp/11't of OOf19n "°'' .............. .. 

Dnndee, 'Rllt;tr.y-11treet, 
for .,.11on1, ,rorlt, 
ffMftlll ........... . 

nos11.,!.';; .:~~~~--'-~ 
Dn., J,ong Wynd, for 

Onft.(IO .,. • .,.,,.,, 
Do., for 01'"911 .• , , • , 
On., for B.o- , , , , . , 

lllu«OW, Adelaide-pt .. , 

B.BLilD. 

F. B ................... 0 10 0 
I 11 o ll'nr J-•• Satre ...... 11 o u 

Fnn~h, Mr. R. W, 
Obelt.enbam .. .. • .. • l I 0 

0 10 0 GnVllr, Mlfo F. M, ., .. l U 0 
(Jn,mi1ng, JleT. A, ■ .. , 0 to 0 

o lO o llre11J, Mr. A. I,. • .. ... 0 1~ O 
Ht11n, Mn. F. .. .. .. .. I O 0 

0 10 0 
0 JO 0 
1 0 0 
e 8 II 

HIiey, Mr. William .... tl o o 
J.B ................... l O o 
J. I'. W. T..... ........ 1 l 0 
Jordan, Mn. L. .. .. .. o to o 
IUng\ MIA II. .. ..... , 1 0 e 
Langnaml !I"-.... . .. . 1 o o 
Ila Ewen, 11.r. M. .. . .. . 0 10 0 
KcLaren, KIA Janet, 

(llyndytrdwy. Band of and ll'rland1 .. • • .. .. 0 11 0 
Hope, for r..ua .. .. 0 1 6 BelfMt, Bepnt-tltnlet 11 10 1 Mut.en, Mr, John .. .. 6 O o 

MatbeWIOD, Mr, W. .. IO O O 
Kill.A, 11--. Dandeo., 1 U 0 
One Je1111 )O'Vl!t.h •••• ., l O 0 

BOUTR WAL'IB. POUtGN. 
Olbom, Mr. Georre.... l 1 o 
PIP, Miu 0. Selfe .. .. 6 0 0 
Prlllltley, Mr. J, G. .. .. I O 0 
B.lcbardlOD, Mr. J • .,., 1 0 0 
BOie, Mr, Obu. £. • • • • 10 o o 
LT ..... _ ............ I O 0 
Shaddock, Kr. W. • ... 10 0 0 

L&u«ba'l'lle, Botbel Pia. Croix, 8anda7-eohool • , , 0 0 
&bet ................ s 1, 7 

Newoutle Bm]J'n .... 18 T JO 8berrtng, llr. L B..... 1 1 0 
Small, liev, G~ K.A. .. 1 O o 
Stel'8DIOD, ll(lu IC. • , • , I O 0 

Gi.KOIIGAll'IIRIQ, 

Rrynhvfl'y/1, Treb&l'rlli I S 6 
Cardiff. Bethel ........ 12 8 J 

Do., Ban-y Dool!: .. . . ./l O 8 
Do, Ourpbllly.. .. .. l 11 2 
Do., Tredep."111~ • • J l 0 

BPBCLU, OONTllIBUTIONil Stone,, Miu JC, Y. .. • • 0 10 0 
Ta7lor, Rev. D ........ , 1 1 o 
TbnmplOII, lllrL B. • .. • 1 O O 
"Wlm1>1ededonlan" •• 6 O O 

O 10 O WlndmUI, KIA H. • • • • 1 0 0 
1 o o Under UIII. • .. • .. .. .. .. T 8 t 

Jl'O& ULlltl' 01' l'.illINB 
IN BBNGAL. 

A.C.T .............. . 
Adsbe&d, Mr. Jc ... . 

Nath, Orohard.ptaoc.. 8 17 S 
Penartb, 8t.ADWllll•road 

Sunday-eohool • .. .. • 2 6 l1 

A Lover of the 'l. · ·t.h .. 
Andel'IIOD, Bev. J. • .. 
A.n Old Man's Kite ... . 
Anon. ............... . 
A Plymouth ll'rlend, 

per Rev. B. Bird •••• 

11:0!lllOtl'MIIIBJBL 

Aberpvennv. Bethany 10 o 
Abertlllery, 'Ji:beDeler.. J 11 
Cwmera .. .. • • • .. .. .. • J ' 
Ulk .................. 4. 10 

A. H. W.G ............ . 
Aston. Kr. John ..... . 

O A Sdolt lieamstnu •• 
2 Beaumont, M. ra. .. •••• 
0 BeoldnguJe, Kr. A. •••• 
4 "BelllngdOD" ....... . 

Bllbrongb, K1- ... . 

0 10 0 
1 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 JO 0 

Ialln,rton, Salter'■ Hall 
Y.W.O.A. .......... .. 

Plymouth, <Jeorn,et. •• 
lpnrlab, BurUngton Ob. 

0 Wallington ......... . 
O Trowbrld1111 Baak-at. .. 
0 BlamlGoDln ........... . 

0 I 
6 J6 0 
0 12 8 
1 1 0 
o 13 e 
3 7 0 

0 10 
1 10 
1 0 
0 10 
0 10 
J 1 
l 0 
I 0 

o Penartb, PI.-y-atreet 1 18 6 o Y.P.8.0.B .......... . 
0 Bdtnburgh, Charlotte 
O Chapel .. • • • • • • • • • • ~ 13 JO 

0 -

CorrecUon.-ln December HERA.LD, Vernon Square Chapel, for Oo"l&{IO, £8 88., should be 
Vernon Chapel Sanday SahooL 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

It i8 requat6d tltat all remittances of contributions be sent to ALFRED HtNRY 
BAYNES, GeneroJ, Sscretary, .Mission HoU&e, 19, Fumival Strut, Hal~, 
Loudmi, E.C., and pagal,le to lus order; also that if a,iy portion of tl~ gif.ts 18 

de,;igned for a specific ol,j6ct,full particulars of the pl,ace and purpose may be g,ven. 
C!,,,q1ia should be cro886d .M.Essas. BA.RCLa.Y, BEVAN, TRITTON, & Co., anJ, 
Post-office Orders made payable at the General, Post Ojfi,ee. 

AuEll!WRR ~ 8HBPBl1.A.RD, Printers, L'lnsd&le Bnildlngs, Ohanoary Lane, w.o. 
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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF 'l'HF. 

:raapttst .Mtsstonarr Societr. 

WIDOWS AND ORPHANS' FUND. 

I 
• T is not surprising the unpropitious weather which wa,B so 

general throughout the country on the first Sunday in the 
yenr, when contributions, as is usual, were 8ought on 

behalf of the above Fund, should have seriou8ly affected the 
collections. In explanation of the smaller remittances, 

reference has been made again and again to this untoward circumstance. 

It has been suggested that a hint might be given to those friends who may 
have been thus unavoidably absent to kindly send direct to the :Mil:!Sion 

House such sum as they would otherwise have contributed. When we 

remember the object for which this Fund exists-viz., to relieve from 
anxious care the widows and orphans of those who have been our repre
sentatives in the foreign mission-field-we feel that nothing more is 
needed than to give publicity to this suggestion. We have recently 

received a letter from a very old friend of the Society, in which the writer 
refers, amongst other things, to this particular matter before us. We quote 
the following extracts, feeling sure they will interest and will prove 
useful:-

" I have been much interested in reading • Reflections of a Business 11:fill,' 

in this month's HER.aLD (January issue), and it struck me that perhaps you 
could make some use of my plan :-When I was eighteen years old I ha<l fill 

allowance of £10 a year, for what is now called' Pin-money.' I wa8 nut then 
a church member, but felt that at least a tenth was the Lord's and as I received 
my £2 10~. ev.ry quarter, I at once put 5s. of it in a separate place, so that I 
could make no mistake as to whom it belonged, and as my allowance in
creased, so di<l my tenths. From that time until now I have made that my 
rule-more than fifty years. I do not mean to say that I consider a tenth is all 
we should give, by any me:ins; nor have I confined lllysdt to that ,,mount; 
for it has always been a real plr118LU'e to me to do all I coultl fur the ex'eu,ion 
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nf ClniR1'R Kinwlnm nn (111,rth. It ReemA to mr, that the qneetion should not be 
lww rn11,)h IPAR tlrn.n 11, t.enth, but how much more. 

'' Hom" hY0nty-Ri:x ye1trR 11.go my mind w11,11 very much r,xercieed, "hen 11, 

q110Rtion foreed itR<'lf upon me : • Ought Chri11tian11 to have money kl 11p11,re for 
c,one0rtfi or other 1tmn"Pments, whifo ,mule are peri11hing at home and abrORd P' 
Il<'ing p1tR11ionott'-'lY fond of muRic, I hlt.d 11, 1111,rd b11.ttle to fight; but I WM 

hound t.o d~id" 11.g-11.inst my inclination11, and from th11,t time I h11,ve nr,ver 
11pPnt 11, 11hilling- in th11.t way. It was 11, 11elf-deni&l, I 11.dmit, but if we Rre 
Cl11·i11t '11, w,• mnHt follow in Hi11 11tcp11. 

'' Th,~re is ,mother thing which would be helpful to our puton 11.t1d deacons, 
if 1wopl!' wl10 11,re preYented from attending the 110rvice11, either by illneu or 
tlw R1:.ttt.e of tlw we&ther, would on 11uch ocoa.sions drop the money into a bag 
or box at home, the Re.me as if they had put it into the pla.te at the chapel, and 
then pll.811 it on to the dee,cone. So ma.ny being absent makee a great difference 
fo the amount of the woekly oft'eringll, or to the missionary collections, whereas 
by thi@ ple,n there need l,e no loss. I have no doubt it arises in many casea 
from want of thought, and would be acted upon if 1uggeated. 

"In th" present state of the funds of your Society, every effort ought to be 
made to &how people their responsibility." 

CENTENARY CELEBRATION VOLUME. 
1~.;J"o~:[:iil!>il E shall be greatly obliged if friends will undertake to receive 

copies of the above volume. Paroels, containing six, 
twelve, twenty, or more, can be sent, on upplioation to the 
MiBSion House, 19, Furnival Street, Holborn, London, on 
sale or return. 

The work is of historic interest, cont.aining reports of the sermons and 
addre81!e8 delivered at the Oom.memoration services, held in Nottingham, 
Leicester, Kettering, London, and Northampton. A detailed acknowledg
ment of contributions to the Thanksgiving Fund is also given. 

The book is published at three shillings and sixpence, but copies are 
supplied to subscribers to the Society at half-a-crown. 

We shall be glad to communica.te with some friend in every church who 

will be willing to render the Society service by seeking to circulate this 
important and interesting volume. 

PB.AYER OlflOH OA.LEHDAB. 
This Union, which contemplates definite prayers for our missionaries and 

their work, Wai started last year. We have received many testimonies to 

i!:ii usefulness. We are desiroll! that it should become more widely known, 
A specimen copy of the above Calendar, consisting of sixty-four pages, 
numeroUBly illoatra.ted, with instructions for forming a branch union, will 
bt' postbd on reoeipt of sixpence. 
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THE ORISSA MISSION CONF£R£NCE. 
BY TJlFJ RFJV, J, H, r ARDERSO~, l)J,' CALC{T'l''r_\, 

HE AnnnBI Conferenoe in connection with thi11 Mi~llion wit~ 1i .. 1,1 

at Onttl\ck,~from N ovemher I :Jth to :J l11t. rt w1111 my lm1,py 
privilege to be pre8ent, but when the brr,tbren rP11ue~terl m" to 
report their public meetings, I did not comprohend wlmt ,. 
taek it would involve. The rominiscence11 of tho ten •IB:v~ 
spent with thorn are, however, so bright BIHi irn•piring, H11tt [ 

nmst do my best to carry out their wisheM. 

A NOBLE PAs·r. 

By way of introduction, let me say no visitors to the Conferenoo could come 
away without being deeply impressed with the fact that at least one province 
of Bengal stamps the mission work of the past century 1111 a true 11nd thorough 
8uooess. Though to-day woefully undermanned, note.dozen men for the wholu 
fair proviDce, the work is well concentrated, well organised, and growing. 
The Orissa Mission has a history of which it may be proud. Its present posi
tion is due to the life-long devotion of e. body of very capable men and women. 
There is a hallowed spot in the comer of the European Station Cemetery which 
tells its own story. Side by side lay the graves of Ann Lacey, William Brooks, 
Amos Sutton, C. Lacey, and JohnOriese. Goodby, whoge.ve, respectively, fifty
four, forty, thirty, twenty, and ten years of devoted and faithful labour to Christ'~ 
work; and not far away among his Indian brethren lie the remains of Dr. 
Buckley, whose labours, extending over forty-two years, are still continued by 
his good wife who, with one furlough taken forty years ago, looks back on fifty
three years spent for Christ in Orissa. Realising the life-long consecration of 
these and other workers, one is not surprised to find the blessing of God's hand 
clearly manifest upon the work of their hands. 

It was the public meetings, however, that I was asked to report. Of these 
there were fifteen in the nine days over which Conference extended. Our Ori.sea. 
brethren make their Conference the great occasion of the year for all their 
friends and co-workers. Evangelists connected with the Mission are brought 
in. Pastors and delegates from native churches, and friends and sympathisers 
all unite to make the meetings a hearty success. The attendance, day after 
day, was really astonishing. The interest did not flag, the numbers did not 
decrease, and the attention throughout was very marked. The number and 
variety of the meetings being far too great for more than a. meagre reference, 
it will be more to the purpose if I use some of them as an index of the very 
cheering work being carried on in the various departments of the Mission. 

PUBLIC SERVICES. 

Tlie ordinary Oriya services held morning and afternoon, on Sundays, 
November 12th and 19th, brought out the strength and status of the Christian 
community in Cuttack. The chapel holds 500, and it was full. If any despon
dent brother in a lonely mofussil station desires encouragement, let him picture 
that sea of faces, the witness of Christ's power to save. The sight ut what has 
been accomplished encourages the hope of what will soon be accomplished in 



m1111y II Rt1din11 oi 1his hrnn<l Pmpit'P. Dnrin~ my Rtfi.y I vi1Jiterl eome of t,he 
homP• nf H1nfllp wl1n m11,<lr, np 1h<'RI' AuntlA.y Oriy11, RPrvicee, 1trnl hy AO <loing I 
fn1111rl m~· "'l'"!'tntim,~T'Pl\liflle<l. The Christi1tn community in Cntt1tck iR etrong, 
1111it<>,l. H11,l 1 •rnRJl!•ron!I. 'fhP ohurcb, with 11, mcm her!!hip of rJOO, is self-support
in~. with II wry Pfficient J'ftAt.or, while 11everal of its memher11 hold offices of 
respo1111ibility un<lPr Govemmcnt. Tbe community in Cuttack e.nd the 
,mrrounding <li11tJictA nnmbeni e.bout 3,000, 11.nd I know of no 11ection of the 
Chri11ti11,n community in other pe.rbl of Bengal who, in point of general 
intelligence R.nd t.empore.l pro!!pt!rity, oan oompe.ro with it. Truly those 
Ae.bba.tb 11ervie<>R were a cheoring !light. 

On th«' fi~t Rnnde.y there wa.11 & united R1111d&y-aohool service, e.t which 
11,bnut 400 children were pre11ent. Addre111JC■ were given in Benga.li, English, 
11.nd Oriya, e.nd the children 1JOOmed to enjoy the Binging, and lilltl!ned a.tten
tivoly to tb(• words tb&t were addre111ed to them. No one who visit.a Cuttack 
should f11,il to go over the native Rund&y-■chool. It a.110 ii an iwlpiration. It 
hM 11.lways boen 1mperint.ended a.nd managed apart from the missionaries, 
which 11pee.kll volumes for the enthu■iaam a.nd ability of ita leaden. I doubt 
if there is another school in Bengal to equal it. There are 360 acholan on its 
roll, all the children of Chriati1111 parentage-an average attendance of 300. 
These are taught by twenty-five t.e&ohera. It is held in a building ada.pted for 
its u11e, h11.ving one large oentnl room 1111d eight fairly med cla.aa-rooma. The 
best talent of the Church is found here, from Sunday to Sunday, leading the 
lambs to Chriat. And the number of young men a.nd young women who ha.ve not 
thought themselves too old to attend the school is very cheering. The church 
and community in Cutta.ck hll.ll nothing to fear for the future while it continues 
to attr&ot o.nd hold, through its Sunday-sohool, this young life about it. I 
was specially interested and specially delighted with this branch of the work 
in Orias&. 

The meetings for Europeans, consisting of the regular Sunday evening ser
vices, 11, prayer-meeting on the evening of Tuesday, the 14th, and the meeting 
of the Young People's Christian Endeavour Society on the 21st, were fairly 
well attended and were very enjoyable. Mr. Jordan, the Indian Secretary of 
the B.M. Society, preached & helpful, hopeful missionary sermon from the 
text, "And I if I be lift.ad up will dra.w all men unto Me." Mr. Gordon 
Wilkins addressed the English prayer-meeting from 1 Thess. ii. 4, pointing out 
the great honour and responsibility resting on all to preach the Gospel by lip 
and life. The Endeavour meeting was vot.ed a good one, and made a capital 
conclnsion to the long series of meetings. The addresses by Messrs. Heberlet 
and Wilkins were to the point, well illustrated, bright, and e&m.est ; while the 
·•remarks" of the Chairman made a capital end to a good meeting. The 
Endeavour Soaiety has twenty-five members, about half of whom are active. 
It shows signs of flourishing, and will, under its present leadership, without 
doubt be e.s helpful to the church &R to the young peoplB themselves. God 
bless the Endeavom·ers ! 

PUllLIC CONFERENCE. 

On W edne§day there was a public conference. A paper W&li read by the 
Rev. J. Vaughan on "The Importance of Chrilltia.ns takingthe Lead in all 
M!itters o.ftooting the Welfare of the Country." It was a good paper, urging 
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the neerl of introducing thP Christin.n Rpirit into tlu~ social nnd pnliti,~iil !if,, nf 
thn Pmpirr, The diRrnAaion Wl\8 tnrnrrl nsi<le hy the ftrat ApPnk,.r, hnwnvnr, 
who ApnkP of the poAition of womttn in the Chri•ti,m ,mmm,mity. awl moat, of 
thP hour WM aprmt by ftve-minnto apeeche~ 11dvnc11tin11: g-r,,,1tPr fr,.ndom and 
moro inrlPpt>nrl11ncr to womn.nhoorl. Othor points Wl'l'P only !.011ch1•d nn, W" 
h11d ono lBdy spe11kor, who spoke fre,...Jy and woll, 11r);{ing th,, riePd ,,f tliP 
community getting rid e,f evil custom1 still pr,m,lPnt mnong Cl1ri•ti11m. TIit' 
power of womanhood ill clsily growing gre11ter, and no ono will rnjoic" mor" 
th11n mi11sionnries to see the women of our churches ti,king their right place by 
the side of their husb11nds and brothers in guiding the church lifo, 1u1 w1·1l t1M 

the social life, of Indi11, 
It would have dono the hesrt of an Exeter Hall 1mdience good to lw pr<•;<Pnt 

at tho missionary meeting held on Thursday evening. A packer! audience of 
between five and six hundred were present. Three 8peeches were dPlivnrnd, 
The first was by the pastor of the native church. His subject was his 1•,q)(,ri
ence of Gospel-preaching in Orissa. Going bR.ck to tho early day8 of thn 
Mission, he depicted the sufferings which preachers of the Gospel had then to 
undergo; while, looking abroad over the field to-day, he showed what a. great 
ohllllge had taken place. Orissa is fast being drawn to Christ. Christian 
books are widely read. Not only is the life of Christ well known, bnt the 
stories of the Old Testament are heard in the mouths of the morfl intelligent 
people. Idolatry is losing its devotees, Shameful habits, very prevalent fifty 
years ago, have, or are, disappearing. Hindus will even show hospitality to 
Christians. Many are now secret disciples. Thus has the leaven of the Gospel 
been working, and work it will till the whole of fair Orissa is permeated with 
the spirit and love of Christ. 

The second speaker, Thomas Santra, gaae further evidence of the fruit of the 
preaching of the Gospel in Orisea. Christian booke and tracts, which in the 
early days were with difficulty given away, are now sold, and many go long 
journeys in order to buy Christian books. Hymns are learnt by hesrt, and one 
hears them being sung along the roadside, or in out-of-the-way places where it 
might be least expected, The growth of the Christian Church and community 
in Orissa was further evidence of the power of the Gospel, of whi<'.h the audience 
before him was a most convincing proof. And, further, the Christian instruc
tion being given in schools about the province was another fruit of the work 
which was destined to accomplish much in the future. 

The last speaker, Mr. Heberlet, directed the mind of his audience to what the 
B.M. Society has done in other parts of its broad fields. After a passing 
reference to India, he described Chinese habits and cUBtoms, and the entranca 
of the Gospel into that land. Then turning to Africa, the story of resurrecting 
the musical box was graphically described, and was followed by a short 
account of the sacrifice of so many noble lives for the Master's sake. Then, 
after a reference to the triumphs of the Gospel in Jamaica, Mr. Heberlet 
wound up a capital speech with a plea for greater self-sacrifice for Christ here 
in 01issa. 

TEMPERANCE MEETING. 

The Temperance meeting held on Friday, the 17th, was more erowde<l than 
any other. Between eight and nine hunched were present. The Cuttac:k 
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Ten..f'fll'lln<'P ~ocir•ty oon11i11tl'I of 11,ll !lection!! of the community, Moham• 
tned&n and Hiniin fricindl! uniting '\\ith Chriatie.ns to further the ca.uae, 
Jn 1he d!'n11Ply crowded e.udfonce, evc1y 110ction WA.8 well represented. There 
WeT(' thTf'P sp!'eel,es in English, one in Benge.Ii, e.nd one in Oriya., 1 11.m sorry 
RpA<'I' will not p<>rmit me to refer to them in detail. They were avemge 
1Plllpi>r&nc<' A,ddr<>RR<>R, "l'l·hich were e.ttentivoly listened to. Dr. Morrison, of 
1.h,· Rngli111h PreRbyt.e1·i1m Mi11eion in Bengal, who he.d come to Cutt&ck on 11 

l11m·i!'d vi111it,, in ord<1r to get evidence for the Royal CommiMion on Opium, at 
)ln>1<••111 Mit,tinf,r in 011,Jcutte., e.ddroR11ed the mooting. lie ea.id be was gle.d to 
NPP ~o many lH,dieB pre11ent. No on<' 110 much 11.11 mothers have he.d to feel the 
f<'arful rav11,~ of e.looholic liquon a.nd drug, P&Ming on to the direct 
ohj<'cl of hi11 vi11it, h!' told how it he.d been a.ffirmod that opium i11 Ull0d in 
Ori1111a BI! a pr<'ventative of fever. He had come to get evidenoe. The evidence 
lw h1td collont<ld during the day had 11hown him wha.t e.n utterly falae &1111ertion 
thi~ WR~; but he would like to have it coITOborated by that great and very 
reprrnmntativc meeting. 

After n eapital speech, a ro11olution wa.a proposed, aeoondod, 11upportod from 
member11 of the audience, and c&Iried una.nimoualy, to the effect that the 
meeting wu sw·prised to hear suoh an 1Ll188rtion had ever been made. It waa 
untrue, &c., &c. At the conclusion of the moeting some thirty-five signed the 
pledge, and joined the Cutta.ok Tempen.nce Society. So concluded an eventfu 
gathering in connection with the Conference on that special subject. 

OTHER MEETINGS. 

The other meetings I cannot report, save to sa.y that, in point of numbers 
ll.lld lively intel'88t, they were equal t.o the rest. A mothers' meeting, at which 
some 200 mothers and daughters were present, formed part of the proceedings. 
Miss B11.r1M111, its promoter, is to be congra.tul&ted on her auccea&ful work among 
this important ROOtion of the Cuttack oommunity. As to the Conference itself, 
,md the large amount of work got through in the five houra given to it daily, 
it does not behove me to spea.li:. The terrible weakness of,the ate.ft' for the 
great work right at hand, w&iting to be done, we.s constantly ma.de clear. 
OriSSd, should be the first to be reinforoed from the Centenary contingency. Oh, 
it only our home churches could grasp the need-the terrible need---<>f more 
worker.i '. If only young men couldree.lise the work, the hopeful work, t.o be pushed 
forwurd which awaits their arrival ; if only we all could enter into sympathy 
with the Divine patience of Christ, who sees these fields white unto the harvest, 
Lut mourns the lw of labourers to reap them, surely this cry of "Come over 
and help us," would not have to be reptll!.ted year after yea.r-yee.r after yea.r
and still in vain. 

The Orissa Mission is weak in one respect. Its litera.ture~tian literature 
-is sadly deficient. With so few men, and so much work to do, one cannot be 
surprised that some department has suff'ered. The need ia growing and there 
will be: sad la.ck if the great nwnber of Oriya. lads and lasses, who are now 
Leing educa.ted, have not a. greater number of Christian boob t.o read as years 
go on. 

I must make a. pe.BSing reference to the Pre86 which has all a.long, since its 
establishment, been a right-hand help to the community and a great blessing 
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to thP miA11ion1tril"R. Of RPVPnty hBnrlR omplny.,,l only tw,) am nnn-Ch,;"ti,111•. 
ThiR IR B" It shouH be in Blt Mi1111ion prn AP.R, 

TB:E NOBTB-WEBT PROVINCES CONFERENCE 
The North-West Conferenon he1<1 it11 AeRsionR Bt Monghyr from N°<>v"m l,.,r 

211th to Drcember 1st, inolueivP, Some twenty brethrt>n wPro a8Hf'111hl111{ front 
t)m rlift'erPnt stations. Tho ~eni11l preRence of Mr. G. K~•rry, thn Indinn 
Secretary, WIWI miHed, but his pl11ce w11.R well filled by our brntb•Jr ,Jord,m, 
who iR 11cting for him. Mr. B. Ev11ns worthily sustainer! the p11rt of ho11t, 1\8 

well 811 thBt of Ohail'mRn of the Conference. 
On Sund11y, the 20th, tho Conference Sermon wa!l pre11ched by Mr. R. 8. 

Thomas. The discourse was based on lsai11h l. 4. Its theme w11e tho twofold 
equipment of God's messengers-the open e11r to hear, and the roady U'Jngtrn to 
utter (both being supplied by God) the Divine messag11; and it was felt it.,df 
to be n. word of power, 11, message from God for us all. 

In the evening, Mr. McIntosh preached 11ot Monghyr; Mr. D. JonPs at 
Jumalpore; and, in the Hind(tstanf chapel, Mr. Jordan df'livered a lecture to 
English-speaking Indians, the subject of which wa.e Jesus Christ. On the 
morning of the 27th, a. devotional service, followed by the Lord's Supper, was 
held, o.t which Mr. B. Evans presided, o.nd Mr. H. J. Thomas gave a.n address 
on Colossia.ns i. 11, which wo.s felt to be o. word in season. With PetP-r on tho 
Mount we could say, "It is good for us to be hPre." In the afternoon thn 
business proceedings of the Conference began, o.nd Mr. J. Smith, the most 
senior of the missionaries, in the no.me of the Conference, welcomed the new 
brethren (Messrs. Davy, Collier, Hale, o.nd Hasler), o.nd gave them a few 
words of encouragement o.nd advice. In the evening a meeting was held in 
the Hind(1st{m1 chapel, which hl\d been tastefully adorned with leaves o.nd 
flowers for the occasion, when the pastor, Ra[ Dhiraj Ka.ran, Bah:\dt'tr, pre
sided, and addresses were delivered in Hindustani by Messrs. Potter, G .• L 
Smith, and D. Jones. At the close of the meeting our Hindustani brethren 
showed their regard for us by a bountiful supply of refreshments. 

During the remaining days of Conference, in the early morning, prayer
meetings were held, presided over by the brethren, MesSl'II. Potter, J. Smith, 
Davy, and Hasler. 

The attendance at these gatherings was good, the prayers were earnest and 
definite, and it was evident that " the spirit of grace and supplication " had 
beAn poured out upon us. The oft-recurring theme of these meetings was the 
need of close abiding in Christ, in order to realise the filling of His Spirit for 
fruitful life and service. 

The sittings of the Conference, and of its Committees, were close and prn
tracted, and much business of a most important character was attended to. 
When the day for parting came, the opinion was genera.I that the Conference 
had been a good one. It was good in the fervour and power that marked its 
devotional exercises, in the careful and prolonged attention to the various 
matters of business that came before it, and in the spirit of union and brotht:rly 
love that prevailed. 

All hearts were cheered by what was so.id of the work u.t Gy,i. under our 
brother, Prem Cha.nd, where the Doms, the lowest of Hindu ea.ates, seem to 



lw tur11i11,::- n• n l,nrl~· tn"·n,ro~ Ohl'iRt,, Accounts of t,hn work at Kh11,rr11,r, under 
Mr, G, . .\. ~111il11, nl•n gl1tOOf'Iled TI8, Many hapti11m11 hRVf' t-Rken place thm-e 
rlnrin!! 11" yP:rl', 111111 RhnwrrR of h]PRRings Rl'f\ falling Rtill, 

0111 Hti1y 111 J\f nnKh~T WA,R Of'lightfully ploR,R11nt. The Rtat.ion it.Relf ie gcrn
likr• i11 it~ h•rrnty. 11wl i~ hallnwml by the eonRecrat,e,l 111.hour!! of Chamherlsin, 
L"Hlir>. LHWl'Pn('n, I'11rRon11, Nain Si',kh, 11,no Rhuj1tat Ali. It w1t11 impol!l!ible 
11n1 t.o fr,,.] Rnml'thing of thr in11pit'11,tion th1tt corne11 from the livo, of Auch men 
11~ "'" "Rt in tl1r• plR<'<•~ where their voioo11 wero 110 often hMm, and ga.r.ed on 
1.h" t11.hl<'tl! 1:1r<'et{•n in their loving memory. 

H,•fnr<> hrP1tking up, the Oonferonce fundf'rod it.I! hearty thanb to Mr. and 
Mrx. Ev1t11H, Mr. and MrR. Bion, Mr. and Mn. Broadway, Mr. and Mn, 
ThomHH, :Mr1<. Me.cgrogor, MT'II, More, and to all fricnd11, Indian and English, 
who h·d r•:mtrihutnd to make it11 vieit 10 ple~mnt, W. J, PRICE, 

CHEERING CHINA TIDINGS. 
HE RcL William A. Wi1111, writing from Chou-piog, 

Rhantung, North China, send-1 the following encouraging 
report of the progress of the Gospel in the Chou-ping 
district;-

" :U.Y llEAll Me.. BAYNES,-! 1pont 
Lt.st month visiting the churches in 
rny <listrict, staying a few days at 
e:i.ch place. I have had mUJy a happy 
journey round these churches, but 
seldom met with so much on one trip 
which encouraged me and makes me 
feel sure tho.t God is working in our 
mid~t. There were 1 iU inquirers wait
ing for exo.minatinn, ninety- one of 
whom (forty-niue won ,md forly-two 
women) it was my joyful privilege to 
b •ptize upon a profession of their fll.ith 
in the Lord J csus. The remainder will, 
I hope, be received in due course. We 
fiud it wise from experience to keep 
these new converts from heathenism 
sowe time on prob;i.tion, tha.t we may 
better judge their steadfastness in 
keeping the Sabbath, abstaining from 
all idolatrous ceremonies, and being 
willing po.tiently to endure the perse
cution of their families or neighbour,;i 
and friend., which profession of reli
gion and refUBal to join in ancestral 
worship, and other heathen cUBtoms, 
so often brings upon them. 

'' At ea.oh church we commemorated 
the death of our Lord, and very re
fN!lshing seasons they were, for we felt 
the llrb.ster Himself waa in our midst. 
At one of the services several were 
moved to tears as we remembered 
Jesus on the Cross for us. Four new 
churches were formed-the deacon11, 
elders, and leaden beillg elected at a 
subsequent church meeting. 

"ScrrooL WORK. 

"Thffe are four schools in my dis
trict. I examined the Echolara in 
ell.Ch, and w11.s especi.iJly pleased with 
the progress the boys are ma.king in 
their knowledge of the Scriptures and 
Christian work. They are very fond 
of singing, and the hymns learnt e.t 
school are constantly sung by them on 
the streets and in their homes. More 
than one p9.rent, friend, and neighbour 
have thus been attracted to the Gospel 
message, a.ud are now rejoicing them
selvCB in the Ti-uth they first beard 
as sung by the children. 

" The da.ily exercises are opened by 
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Ringfog, rPBrling of 8oriptur11, And 
prBy Pr, A,nrl Urn Arhool iR n.lRo doserl by 
pmyt'1r. 011,· diirf nim j,q fhr, ml1°f1finn 
of 1hr fhilrfrrn rrnd fhrir prrrP11i.~. I 
fer! Rnre thflir young minds Are 110 

tlllml wit.h th11 preoept11 of the 0oRp1'1 
thBt th11y will never forget wh11t they 
hBve lor\merl; that, be U1eir lives 
novor 110 timgled, tossed, and tumod, 
there will alwaya be that bright stBr, 
tho story of Ohrist'a love t.o the world, 
to attrnct them to the way of life. 
They have already been nursPriea t,o 

the churches, for some of our brightest 
nnd most intelligent members a.re from 
our village Christian da.y-11chools, and 
ngnin on this journey I had the joy of 
receiving six young Christians from 
our schools. May our Lord guide us 
in this work, and make us wise to win 
souls! 

" HEALING WoRIC. 

" This has been a.n unhealthy 
autumn, and there isa.n unusual a.mount 
of sickness among the natives, so that 
at every village and city where I 
stopped, crowds of patients soon 
found their way to our place seeking 
medical aid. While I was busy dis
pensing, my preacher sought to point 
them to the Great Physician, who 
alone could heal their sin-sick souls. 
In one city, the choler11o was very bad. 
In a few days, I had, by God's bless
ing, saved the lives of over twenty 
sufferers, when, alas ! my preacher 
and my personal servant were seized, 
and for some time their lives were in 
great danger. Our Heavenly Father 
heard our prayers and the prayers of 
His children in that city, and blessed 
the means used to the full restoration 
of their health. I fear my letter is 
4lready too long, or I should like to 
have mentioned some of the many 
interesting cases of those we baptized. 

" CONCERNING SOME CONVERTS. 

" Among them were two blind men 

Anrl 11 blintl wom1m. Th,..ir 'limpl••. hnt. 
bright 1mtl chem·ful, t,rRt,irnony ,:n11~,..,[ 
thA ten.r11 to oome in Rf'VPml ny••~. 
while th.,y 1111t list.Pning hi their 
AnRwerR tn my rinrRtinnR ,luring f'X

amin11,tinn. The den.r ol,l hlin•l wornn.n, 
Aiicty-nino ye11rR oM ( whn~A two "°"" 
were 1LlRo h,i,pti:,:ed). ~llitl: ' Pm1tor, I 
011nnot seo yon, but I do thn.nk Go,l for 
eonding you, 1Lnd in h1mven I ~h111l .~e 
yon foc11 to foco. But, 11lthongh [ cl\n
not soe the things of this world, tho 
HMvenly Father's finger hm, taken the 
thiok sea.le~ away from my ~oul'!! oycs, 
and now I see Josue my Saviour and 
my Gorl.' The testimony of the ot.h1er~ 
was very cheering-far clearer than 
that of m&ny who could see to read 
their Bibles, it being evident that they 
had looked unto Jesus and wore 
lightened-that the knowledge of life 
in J~sus, the transforming power of 
the new birth, has passed into their 
souls. 

" The two blind men sit for hours 
every day in the schoolroom, learning 
hymns and portions of the Scriptures 
from the children as they are loudly 
repeating their lessons ( the Chinese 
way of learning). 

"A CALL TO PRAYER. 

"My dear Mr. Baynes, may I not 
age.in beg an interest in your prayers, 
and the prayers of all God's people in 
the homeland on behalf of these 
newl:,-b11ptized Christians, that they 
may each ' grow in grace, and in the 
knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Obrist'; also for the many in
quirers? May God grant that each 
one ma.y give clear proof of the Spirit 
in his heart. Only let us · take 
hold' of God in believing prayer, and 
we shall see the fruits of our labour, 
and He shall be glorilied. 

"I am thankful to say I am very 
well, and all our brethren and sisters 
at this station are enjoying good 
health.-With warmest Christian love, 
believe me, my dear Mr. ~aynes, 
yours ever faithfully, 

.. w~r. A. wru:i. 
"A, H. Bayne,. Esq." 
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AN INTERESTING HOUSE. 
Br THF. REY. G. H. RouAE, LL.B., OF CAJ,CUTTA • 

.L>,,C''""'' .. A"'··~• '1' donP, not look 110 ; but things nre not Always whAt they 
look. On A hill near Cheltenham can be !lCCll 1t little pool 

or water, fed by 80me 11priag11. It looks Al! common and 
• in~ignificant ltfil any other pool, until we are told that 

!,hi~ i1-1 the l!ource of the Thames, and then this little 
piece of wa,ter gains an interel!t all its own. And so this dingy house, 

of which we gi ,·e R picture, aR uninviting in appearance as are thousands 
of 11imilar honRes in Oalcutte, is one of the main sources of a atream which 

AX INTEBESTING HOl'l"E. 

is <lei;tined to confer greater bless. 

ings on India than on all its 
rivers put together. 

A little over thirty years ago, 
Mrs. Sale, of our MiBBion, was 
walking down the malodorous lane 
in which this house is situated, 

through which we constantly pass 
when going between the Intally 
Mission House and the Baptist 
Mission Pr~, when she saw at 
the doorway of the house the 
"Babu," or native gentleman, who 
lived there. She had some fancy• 
work with her, and, in the course 
of conversation with him, in a 
moment of inspiration, she asked 
if his wife would not like to learn 

to do such work. On asking her, 
she P8.id she would, and, as the 

news spread, other native ladies also asked to be taught to do it. This led 

on to conversation about England, and what that land owes to the Bible 
and to Christ. Then came the desire to learn to read, and thUB commenced 
the great and blessed Zenana Mission. 

When Mrs. &le had to return to England in 1860, she handed 
over her work to Mrs. Mullens, of the London Mission. On her death, 
others took up the work. People in England and America became in
terested in the opening presented for carrying the Gospel to the women and 

girls of India. All sectiollS of the Christi11,n Church began to forlll Zeqana 
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MiAsionRry Sooietie!!. 'fhe work ha11 so grown that, at the clo11e of l >1'.)0, 

there wer2, in connection with the 7.enaru Mission, 71 l Bnrop!"'JHI anti 
Enmsilm lfvlies engaged in the work, with :J,fiOO mit,ive helperq : ::2,11no 

women wore being tanght in zonanl\A, an:l H2,000 girls in school!!. Hnn
clreds, and probably thousands, of women and girls have become trne 
believers in Ohrist, though the rules of ca~te in regard to dom<Jstic relations 
have in most oases rendered it impo3sible for them to be b11ptized. N'ot only 
have t'J.e women been blessed, but, through their influence upon husbands, 
brothers, and sons, me.ny hindre.nces have been weakened, and are yeR.rly 
becoming weaker, which have tended to prevent the men confessing Christ. 
The work is growing and developing rapidly, and Christians and Hindus 
agree in the belief that the Zenana Miesion is one of the most mighty 
a(7enoies for the overthrow of Hinduism and the bringing in of the reign 

0 

of Christ. 
Just as there are often many springs which compete for the honour of 

being the sources of a river, so opinions differ as to who began the 
Zene.na Mission. No doubt, for many years, there have been girls' schools, 
and one and another Christian lady entered the zenana to speak about 
Christ as long ago as forty years or more. But those efforts were some
what spasmodic ; work was done for a time, and then dropped. The 
present Zenana Mission can, however, be definitely traced in a continuous 
course back to Mrs. Sale's visit to this dingy house. Is it not, then, an 
interesting house, after all ? And Mrs. Sale is still spared to see how " the 
little one has become a thousand." As we look at the picture of this house, 
and think what has come out of the work begun there, we seem to hear 
again the words of the Book, which is ever fulfilling itself : ".Afterward 
he brought me again unto the door of the house ; and behold waters issued 
from under the threshold of the house eastward [towards the sun
rising]. • • • He measured a thousand cubits, and brought. me through 
the waters ; the waters were to the ancles. Again he measured a thousand, 
and brought me through the waters ; the waters were to the knees. Again 
he measured a thousand, and brought me through ; the waters were to the 
loins. Afterwards he measured a thousand, and it was a river that I 
could not pass over: for the waters were risen, rivers to swim in. 
Everything shall live whither the river cometh. • • . And by the river, 

npon the bank thereof, on this side and on that side, shall grow all trees 
for meat, whose leaf shall not fade, neither shall the fruit thereof be 
consumed. . . . The fruit thereof shall be for meat, and the leaf 
thereof for medicine." Never have these worID! been more genuinely 
fulfilled than in the history of the Zenana Mission. 



DEATH OF THE HON. DR. PHILLIPPO, M.P.C., 
T'J{E~lJlEN'I' OF 'l'HR T,HGTRLATIYE COUNCIL OF .JAMAICA. [i, ~· •. ' HE n1tme of Phillippo is so fully identified with the hiRtory of 

·f ,~@5\ , our MiAsion thttt, the s&d event which we now place on record 
¾J · · .. ·•~" <l<'rnttn<lA more thttn a pttssing notice. The 1mbatance of the 
i k' .. '· : 1\~, following pttper was given at th11 meeting of tho General 
i -~ :1~~ :~ Commit.t,<:'<:' ]11,st month, and, with a few Mlditfona.l detaila, ie 

prinfod 11,I t;hoir request. 
Th·. Phillippo W&B the 110n of our 111.te venerable mi11sionary, the Rev, Jamee 

l\l,mmll Phillippo, onP of the early fathon of our .Jamaica MiMion. Mr. 
l'hillippo cmmnenmd his work at 8p&ni11h Town in 1823. Slavery WM rampant, 
ttnrl for 11<'\'ere.l ymui, hP h1td to encounter the bit~ opposition, and to bear' 
~he.me. ohloquy. 11,nd per11ecution for the 1111,ke of the Name which ia above overy 
mune. All thi11 be HmTived, being spared to prollOOUte hia labours for nearly 
sixty yPRrij, durin., which he extended them into the parishes of St. Dorothy, 
Cl11.rendon, 11.nd llrl&ncheHter, not only preaching the Gospel, but establishing 
mil!llionary 11tations 11.nd schools, a.nd gathering converts, whom he formed into 
churches, 11ome of which are still large and ftonriahing. The sp&eioua chapel 
11.nd sohoolrooms at Spanish Tow11 are monumental of Mr. Phillippo's evan
gelistic, pastoral, ~d educational work. During the later years of hia life, hia 
worth W&S fully recognised. He was the frequent counsellor of 1ucC088ive 
governors, and in some 88&8ons of special difficulty and danger, by hia per
sonal influenoe, three.toned disturba.noe was avert.eel, and the peace and order of 
the community preserved. 

Dr. Phillippo Wll.8 the worthy HOD of an honoured father. Having taken hi& 
degree of M.D. in the l;niversity of Edinburgh, he returned to Jamaica, and 
commenced his medical practice at Spanish Town, under & deep conaoiousneu 
of the Christi11.11ised hum&nities of his profession. It was not long before hs 
hece.me generally o.pprecie,ted, and grave public responsibilities began to bs 
imposed on him. In 1860, he was made a Justioe of the Peace for the pariah 
in which he resided. In 1863, he became e. member of the Board of Visitors to 
the Public Hospital in Kingston, and, in 18i3, of the Central Board of Health. 
He was President of the Medicsl Council of Jamaica, and President or Vice
President of several other important associe.tions, philanthropic snd litm-ary. Th«r 
writer had the privilege of H.8t10cie.tion with him as Offi.ci&l Visitor to the Govern
ment Reformatory and the Government Lun&tic Asylum, and of the latter he be
came Chainnan on the writer's retirement from the.t post. He was also IMlll<lciated 
with him in two Government Commissions-one appointed to inquire into the 
condition of the juvenile population, and the other on the elementary schools 
of the island. They also sat side by side on the Board of the Government 
Fewale Training College. In 1884, Dr. Phillippo wu appointed a membet 
of the Commission to report on the francliliiu for election to the Legislative 
Council ; u.nd in 1879 he bece.me a member of the Privy Council. In 1892, he 
was appointed by the Secretary of State for the Colonies to the office ol 
President of the Legislative Council of the island, a poot in dignity only 
second to that of the Governor, an honow: which it w&S universally acknow
ledged ht· well deserved. The leading journal of Kingston, in a lengthened 
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trihute to '1i11 memory, s11y11 :-" He WM not 110 much an imlivid11sl in Jflm1Ut'R 
- lw stood for the isl,m<l -- AA thP PmborliinPnt nf All thnt wm, hPMt in itM 
11spiring, progres11ive, n11tionAl lifP. He wronght loyAlly himMt•lf, ,m,l hy 
PXBmple Rnd pereuRsion moverl othrrs t,o <lo thr AllmP. Hi11 rectitw!P, honnr1r. 
Rnd vel'Rcity were such thBt hiA nsme Alone WM :\ r11buke to tl1eir 1mt.ithPlff'M," 

Dr. Phillippo WBA RD exempll\ry Ohri11ti1m, 1md hy conviction 1111,l profP~Mion it 

BRptlst, nor did he oonceRl or shirk the principles he prof1w1wl. Hn wm, a 
member of the church Rt E1111t (Ju11en Stro11t, Kingston, 1mr\ a constnnt 
attendsnt on its ministmtion11, n. libern.l supporfor of itl'I inHtitntiorn,, anll " 
generous friend of its pastor. At the Centenary meeting of the Baptist 
Missionary Society in April of last yesr, 1111 111110 frequflDtly 11t the annunl 
missionary meeting11, Dr. Phillippo occupied the chair. With the objects of 
the Society he evinced n. life-long interest. Not many months before his <ii•flth, 
he published in the literary orgRD of the Government Institute of Janmicu an 
interesting aketoh of his father's missionary life and work. In his medical 
practice he was not only the kind physician, but the spiritual guide and helper. 
In one of his last visits, n.11 was often hie wont, before leaving, he said, "Let us 
kneel down, and ask God's blessing." The poor will sorely miss hiM prel'l<mce 
in the sick ohnmber, and never ceBSe to bleBII hiB memory. He had a long 
list of patients whom ho regularly attended gratuitously. Over Dr. Phillippo'~ 
death the whole island of Jamaica mourns. It was sudden ancl unexpected. 
He had been twice married, his first wife having been the beloved daughter oi 
the Rev. John Clark, of Brown'11 Town, so connecting hie name by a twofold 
tie with our Baptist Mission; hie second wife, a Christian lady, most deservedly 
esteemed by Bll, who survives with hie IIOITowing children to mourn their 
inepo.rable loss. He had been with his wife on a trip to America, and at the 
Medice.l Convention in Chicago had lectured on Jamaica as a health-resort. 
On their return, he appeared to be in perfect health. ·• On the morning of the 
day on which he died~ his household was struck by the eBrnestness of his 
prayer at family worship, and especially with the fervent expression of his 
desire that he and those kneeling with him should be ready for the Lord at his 
coming." • Having taken hie usual breakfast, he was walking out in his 
garden, when a faint seized him. In a few minutes Bll was over. The death
less spirit had passed from the seen to the unseen-absent from the body be 
was present with the Lord. 

THE FUNERAL SERVICE took place at East Queen Street Chapel, con
ducted by the Rev. Leonard Tucker, M.A., acting pa.stor of the church, assisted 
by the Rev. Ja.mes Balfour, M.A., and the Rev. Azthur James, B . .A., amidst a 
scene unparalleled in its history. Over a hundred carriages in front of 
the building blocked up one of the widest roads in the city, forming, at 
the close of the service, a procession to the cemetery about a mile distant, the 
flags of the shipping in the harbour being half-mast. There were present 
representatives of every section of the community-medical, legal, eccle~ustical 
of all denominations, including the Bishop and clergy of the Episcopal Church, 
city merchants, members of the Legislative Council, Government officials, the 
Governor by his private secretary, Lord George Fitzgerald. Never had the 
memory of any citizen of Jamaica been thus honoured. 

• Bxtract of Funeral S6rmon by the Rev. James Bal1our In Rase Queen Street Chapel. 



How w,mdPrfnl tlw C'l11mge indicA,t~d by 1111ch R career attaining to 
~n Px11,lt.(>rl n po11ition. 1md A del\t,h mourned over by R whole colony in 
1 hP pPrl'nn~ of it" roprPl'f'T1t&tive11 ! Be,·enty yee,1'8 Rgo, the fat her of our 
,1.,,,.,1tl'Pd fti<'nd trPRt<'<l with contumely. obl!tructed in hiA ministry and shRme
iull~· p<•rAN'ut.P<l '. '/'/,, ~on r11.i11eil. to il.i11tinguisheil. honour! Tmly Abolition 
awl t bP Orn1pl'l in ,l 11,11111,icR h1we brnught forth blessed fruit! The slRve emRn
,·ipHt.Pd, tt free p!>opl<' ri"inli!: in the 11ocie,l 11c&le under the te1tching Rnd influence 
nf C111iJ<ti1tnity, rl'lig-inn diseMtabli11bcd 1md disendo"·ed, and Rll denominations 
phu,,•d on " platform of perfect equality, the channel to highe11t preferment in 
t ]1<• ~t,+1.tP lttid op<'n to every m11.n, irrespective of clime or colour, or hi11 religious 
opinionH. W<>ll may we gratefully 11.nd 11.doringly excl11.im, What bath God 
wrought'. 

WORK .AMONG THE KHONDS Of ORISS.A. 
BY THE REV. A. B. WILKINSON, OF Rus8EJ,t•KONDA, 

" 0 .,_ 0 ·:1,1~·: Y DEAR MR. BAYNES,-! have just returned from AD 

" : · t]~ . interesting preaohing journey along the Doad road. The 
interest Rhown by the people everywhere makes one long 
for the time whea. there shall be preachers preaching the 
Gospel in every part of the country. On the first day, I 

went to the Tikkavali market. Here every sort of merchandise required 
hy Khonds in sold. It is visited by people from all parts of the Khond 
country. In the cold se&Son probably 10,000 to 12,000 persons are 
present every Friday, but at this season the attendance is much smaller. 
Usually I stay under one of the market sheds, but on this occasion, wishing 
to spend the night there, I oocupied the schoolroom. In the afternoon, 
when the attendance was largest, I took a chair and sat down under a tree 
in the market, and spoke to the large crowds which gathered about me, 
also selling many copies of the Khondi Gospel of Mark and a few Oriya 
liooks. The next day I went on to Sonkrocole. Ht:re are two Oriya 
"ill.ages, one of which is occupied entirely by Soondis (the drink-selling 
raste ). They are teetotal drink-sellers. For while the work assigned by 
Hinduism to persons of this caste is 0 make and sell drink, it forbid& 
them drinking it. Of colll'8e, under the Government licensing system, all 
of these people cannot be drink-sellers, and many earn their living by 
cultivating the land. But they did not agree that it was better to live by 
cultivation than by selling drink. The proper work of their caste wu the 
work they ought to do. If selling drink caused dronkenneM in people 
allowed by ceste to drink, was it sin ? For a member of one caste to 
drink was sin, but not for a member of another whose caste allowed him 
to drink. Thus they argued. Nevertheless, they raised no objections 
when I showed that God would judge every man by the same law, and that 
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before Him there were only two enAte11-t.hoflo who recr,iv"rl an,l tho11e wh,, 
rejected His worrl. An nlderly mnn tolrl mfl thr, vi11Hge was one" vi~it,·d 
by a missionary pBrty mn.ny yeBr1' ago, when somfl of tlm rnPn pr,.~l'nt w"r" 
boys at 11chool. l,omo books were len, bnt had lon_g Rinr~e p1'ri8hrd, iuHI no 
other Christian teacher had ever visited the village. Aft,1r Rta_yin!( t.w-r) 

days, I went on to Bi11padn, in Boarl, where a magistrate is ,1tationed. Om1 
of the clerks in his office is a Christian from CnttRek, anil wrrs mn~~ 

warmly commended· by the magistrate for faithfulness in his work and 
upright life, which had won for him the highest respect in the village, 
Perhaps this in some measure accounted for the readiness with which the 
people listened to me, and the eagemess with which they bought books. 
On account of heavy rain I had only a brief time to speak in the village, 
and hastened to return ere the river, which had to be forded, should 
become too mi1c4 swollf% 
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"011 t.lw WR~' t.o Ronkrocofo T got well rlrcnched by the min. Rome ()f 
1111• ywoplr m111k R fir" in t,he corner of t.he Pchoolroom, and I occupied my 
tim(' in 1lrying my olotl1e11 until t.he cart cont,1tining my boxe11 @hould 
R.rrive. 

" l hoJl(' in e rhty or two to 11tart on a tour in another direction, and thus 
t.o go on Rowing the Gospel Med far and near, in the 1mre hope of a glorioua 
lrnrve11L.-With kinrl regard11, yon" 11inccrely, 

"A. H. Raynes, Eeq." "A. B. WILKINSON, 

HELPERS IN CHINA. 
HE Rev. W. A. Wills, of Chou-ping, Shantung, North 

, China. sends the following interesting letter:-
~~11'1 

"Chou-p'ing, Shantung, 1893. 

'' MY DEA.a 'MB. BAv:t."Es,-We have just finished n 
course of Bi'..lle instruction for our evangelists, aided preachers, and 
helpers. While they were in the city I took the opportunity of taking 
a photograph of the helpers under my own superintendence, working in 
the Obi-choan and Po-shau counties, also at Chou-ts'un. 

" Thinking, perhaps, that this group might be interesting to readers 
of the M1ssION.A.RY HERALD, I send you one. 

"1'he top row, right to left are :-1. Ch~ng-tao-an, medical helper. 
:1. Chao-shih-lu, medical student. 8. Kung-li-yeh, evangelist at Chih
ch'uan. 4. Li-ts'ung-'hu, aided preacher at Po-shan. 5. Sung-hsi-t'ai, 
aided preacher at Chih-ch'uan. 

"Bottom row, right to left :-1. Chi-ch'iian-jen, evangelist at Po-shan. 
~- Liu-ju-chang, a lay preacher at Chih-ch'uan. 8. Liu-~-'heng, a lay 
preacher at Chou-ti'un. 4. Jen-ohioh, evangelist at Chou-ts'un. 

"Nos. 2 and 8 are oandidates for Mr. Whitewright's Training Institute 
at Ch'i.ng-chou-lu. 

'' I have also plea.sure in sending a photograph of myself. 
" I am sure if we could all speak, we should with one united voice 

say with the Apostle of old, ' Brethren, pray for us,' and like the man 
of Macedonia we would urge others to 'Come over and help us.' 

•· Sext week (n.v.) I expect to barn the pleasure of baptizing seven 
more from Chou-ts'un, and the following weeks I shall be baptizing in 
Chih-ch'uan and Po-shan. From the 200 candidates, I expect some fifty 
or sixty will be baptized this year, and the remainder will wait until 
ne.I:t year, their time of probation not being fully due (i.e., eighteen 
mouths' regular attendance and consistent Christian life and character). 

"Yours faithfully, 
•· .A.. H. Baynes, Esq." "WM. A. WILLS. 





PICTURES FROM THE HIMALAYAS. 
nr THE REY • .l. n. MoRRJFI, OF DACCA, 

(Cnnrl1ui,8d from JJO,f/6 20.) 

HOSE who have the 11e.lvation of the heai,hen at heart 
will he grieved t.o know th&t the Tibetan11, whose wol"8bip 
i"' rept'e8ent.ed by the following illu11tration11, number 
no le1111 tb&n 11even millions. They ha,-e no idea of e. 
Creator, hut believe in the existence of matter. They 

11ay thal all we Moo around us exi11ted in God before they took their present 
form, hence what already existed 0&nnot he mid to he.ve been created. 
They believe in the existence of evil spirits and demons, whose de~tructivo 
powen, they Meek. to av('rt by propitiatory offerings of cakes, fruits, flower!!, 
&c., and by worship of images as shown below. 

" The Tibetans have no idea of the soul, but believe that all sentient 
beings, whether man, bea.st or insect, have eternal existence under ditferent 
conditions. Prom this fact of oontinuity it is concluded that they may 
transmigrate from one state of existenoe to another ; for inste.nce, a man 
may, as a punishment for his wrongdoings, be born, after death, as a dog 
or a tiger : a dog a.gain as a man, after its term of punishment for 
wrongdoings for whioh he Wd.9 11 born expires ; and so on ; but with this 
exc:!ption, that the poSAibility of a man beooming a saint is greater than of 
his becoming a dog; henoe their regard for the lire of a man is greater 
than for that of a lower animal. From the above it will be seen that 
wrongdoings, among them, must have a oourse of punishment, but that at 
itE; expiration they can attain to a higher and happier stalie as a reward for 
some good acts they may have done. Bat if a man can show no good 
works whatever, he is irretrievably lost; neither Buddha himself nor the 
legion of saints the.t the Buddhists believe in can save him from eternal 
ufferings to which he is consigned. How infinitely glorious the Gospel of 

God's grace in Chr.ist, which offers salvation freely and on the same terms 
to one who is morally good as to one who is sank in the lowest depths of 

degradation and woe ! 

,, SOME OF THE THINGS USED IN TIBETAN WORSHIP. 

"I. and f. Earrings ma.de either of gold, silver, or brass, studded with 
rubies, turquoises, or corals. 

" :L Portion of an ornamental fringe put behind an idol. It is made 
either of pasteboard, brass, or copper. 

•· 4.. Holders of incense sticks, 
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"r,. Ve88el (made of b'raM, 1ilver or copper), atanrling on n pe<le11tnl of 
hrnes or copper, for holding water, kept for washing the feet of ~piriti1 
invoked from the other world. 

"11. Tantrik crown wit,h fine shield11 pnt upon fiv11 sknllA mnrle of brn11A 
or some other metal (onen mRde of pn11tebonrd) with a belt ronnd it 

li'A,,.·oe-10 8 · 8 ,~ - " 
• )'I :.,~ ~ 

. -~· -- -. 
I ~ 

12 

14 
16 

ARTICLES l:SED IN TIBETAN WORSHIP. 

studded witµ precious stones. It is worn by prit!sts when officiating in the 
temple. 

"7. Image of a Buddhist divinity, supposed to represent Purity. 
" 8. Urns to keep relics of the dead. 
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'. 1 1m11.gr in e.n sttit.udt! of deep devotion fmploting God'11 ·help for 
O<'l't,roy1 ng l,hr powrr of Che -evil one. 

" 1 o. Bowl~ for r<'•'"i,·ing alms, with cover. They h&ve each two 11lmlh1 
of hr1t1111 for leg,:i. 

ARTICLES r8ED IN TIBETAN WORSHIP. 

"11. Goddess of Divine TranllOelldental Wisdom (called Ta,:ti in Sans
crit and Dolma in Tibetan), supposed to give salvation to all. 

'' 12. Oil burner, made either of gold, silver or brass. As a rule, butter 
is used instead of oil for burning. 
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" rn. Emhlem of the power _of d<'etroying evil Apirit~ !lTtd nil pnwn<1 qf 

rdl. 
"U. J,rn,go of a T,amll. 
" 1:,. A siren, or the 1makc godde1111, come from the se" to adore Buddhn, 

ExrLANATION OF OPPOSfTF. PICTURE. 

" 1. Human thigh-bone trumpet. It is blown to Beare away evil ;q>irit11, 
"2. 'l'hc Lord of Death (who has the head of a buffalo), with his wife. 

His power is limited, as he only works as an eitecutioner under Bnddhi!!t 
saints. 

"3. A l)akini (fairy) devoted to Buddhism. She is intent on :doing 
good to Buddhists. 

" 4. Sacred sceptre of the ruler of the skies and clouds, used to punish or 
kill the evil one. It is called l)orje in Tibetan and Vajra in Sanecrit. 

" 5. The Buddha who can give long life. He is called the Buddha of 
eternal life, or Aparimitayuska in Sanscrit. 

"6. Horn of wild sheep (ovis aman). 
" 7. Lama of the Red Oap School, wearing the Pausha, or the religion!! 

hat. . 

"8 • .An amulet to contain charms, &c., against evil spirits. 
"9. The Goddess Tara in a different attitude to that shown in the 

previous picture. 
" 10. The Tantrik god, called Sambho-ra bhakra, with four or six faces, 

holding his wife in his embrace. 
"ll, Pot containing holy water, used for sprinkling over the Buddhist 

devotees. 
"12. Oil burner as shown in previous picture. 
"13. Urn for keeping relics of the dead. 
"14. A bhaitza, or urn, having the symbol of the eun and moon on its 

spire. 

"15 and 16. Same as No. ll." 

THE BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCiETY. 
THE Annual Public Meeting of the Bible Translation Society will be 

held in the Library of the Mission House, on Monday evening, th;i 
23rd of April. We hope to give full details in next month's HERALD, 
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THE LORD LOVETH A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
!;: 2-... ·-; ,7,~ ~ HA 'J'ETiTL 111n.nk~ n.re givon for t.hr. following welcome gift!,:
.. , -· r ~): ( )Jd f'ilYPI' W1ttcl1 n.nd chn.in, from "A. w.," :or the Congo 
'.:'.- '',1,; . · :.'{ Mi~qion'; f'ilvr.rloc,kr,t.n.nd <·hn.in,from "C.H.T.,"fort.beCongo 
, . · ·· :• , , ". 'MiRRion; Ri]vPr lo,~kot 1tnd pr.ncil clt!lo from" T. E. M." · silver 
1

• ·: '-,· • n.]hr>r1 n.nd two Rilver broochc11, from 0
" Anon.," for distre1111 in 

Ee.Rfom Beng1tl; gold ring, from "L. L.B.," Leicester, for 
H<'eyttl Famim• Fund: two 11ilver bra.oelct!I 11.nd 011.rrings, from "A Humble 
Follow,~!' of ChriRt" ; two p1tirs gold earrings 11.nd lrilvc,r fruit-knife, &c., from 
Two Hi,,t,eni Rt Charllrnry. who "hRve no money, but long to help forward the 
Rede<'mm·'I! Kin~<lom in the region11 beyond"; 1t 11me.ll silver brooch, from" F."; 
pair of Hilver br1tcolnbi e.nd silver pencil-e&11e, from" Anon.," for mission work in 
~hina. A small clock. ac<10mpe.nied by the following letter:-" MY DF,AR MR. 

nAY1''EN.-Twn hlind Joung wnmon who a.re members of my church, and who 
arc <l<'nply intor<'Hhid in our Mi11sionary Society, asked me a few daya ago if I 
thought you could di11pose of a clock which they would like to give. They hear, 
month by mouth, 11,t the missionary prayer-meeting of all 110rta of things being 
~iwn. I e.&Kurc>,d them that you would know what to do with it, and have sent it 
by Midland Re.il. What they would like be,t is that some missionary who is going 
out, and will need a clock, should have it, or that it should be sent, when other 
thingii e.re being sent, to someone to whom it will be ueeful. At the se.me time 
it is to be disposed of u you think best. They &BBure me that it is in good 
going order, and is a good timekeeper. llrly blind _friends are two of the best 
and most romarke.ble people whom I hRve ever met. They live in a little 
cottage quite alone, and do everytldng for themselves, and ee.rn their own 
living, chiefly by working a Griswold stocking-knitting machine, and tum out 
better work than some do who hRve their eyesight. They are o.mong the 
happiest Christians I know. When they have been short of work, we have, of 
course, helped them from our church and benevolent funds, but, when work is 
plentiful, they subscribe to both, and onoe uid to me how nice it would be if 
they could pay back into these funds all they hRve ever received from them, so 
that some other poor people could get help. They insist upon paying carriage 
of clock. I thought you would be interested in these particulars. They stipu• 
late for one thing only-n&mely, that their names must not be mentioned, and, 
therefore, I do not give them; nor would they like the town to be given, nor 
e.ny hint of e.ny kind whereby the clock could be traced to the givers." Six 
bound volumes of Scott's "Commentary on the Bible," from" In Memoriam, 
H. H.," for Mission Library. Two hundred farthings, from a Scholar in the 
Sunday-school at South Street, Wellington, Somerset. Mr. William D, 
H.t1ddon, when sending these farthings, writes:-" MY DEAR MR. BAYNEB,-1 
e.m sending you enclosed 200 farthings, which I have received from a very pou'l' 
wo:w.an, W1d I thought I would send them with her note just e.s J received them 
from her, feeling sure you would rather see the fa.rthings than my cheque for 
the amount. Please acknowledge them with our other subscriptions under 
'\\ellington, e.s she wishes, from a 'Sunde.y-school Scholar,' 4s. 2d. You will 
see her note enclosed. but I will supplement it with the following facts. I 
reeo.:ived, about a fortnight ago, a Blllu.li package which was fairly heavy, and 
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which rattlNl consid1>r1tbly, and, BA I rlirl not know from whom it, c11111,,, my 
minrl reverted to dyn,unito rmrl oth11r Anch nii;11nt11 of tho Prinnc o( DnrJrn,.~s. 
I WBS very lmppy, hownvl'!r, to flnrl. thn.t it WIii! 11, mp,qsngP on hnlmlf of U1" 
Prince of Light 11ml PP11ce, ttnd I beliovn yon will agreo with mi, /,Jmt. it, is :1 

very effective mes1111ge too, I found suhRerpumtly th1,t, it 011,1111' from ,,rrn qf ,>111· 

11enior 11eholn,r11 in the Snmfay-school. B 1111irrforl womrm who Rnppnrts hPrs,,lf 
11nd her husb,mrl (who has hoen a confirmrnl inv11lid for y1JBrs) by chnrin~. TJi,, 

husb,md is in re•Jeipt of p11,rish relief. When I spok(• to her 11bout it, 11ml mildly 
suggested that ahe cGuld not 1ttforrl it, she snid, 'The money would be v<•ry 

useful to me, but I am very pleased to givo it, aml pray Umt the Lorri will 
abundantly bless it. I bave been jive yenrR sn.ving it, n,nd I made up min•I th,it. 
when I had 200 farthing11 I would let you hnve it for our Missiom1ry Soci,,ty.' 
I would add that this friend is a very ,z1tiet, retiring, conRistent member of onr 
church. She knows nothing of my telling you all this, but I thought yon 
would like to know it. I also thought you could, either through the HERALD, 

or in your speeches, make uso of it to stir up others to greater effort8 of self
denia.l in the glorious work in which we are engaged. I do not know that I 
ever received anything that did me more good, as to quickening my zeal in our 
missionary enterprise.-Sincerely yours, W;-1r. D. HADDO:s-." The letter 
enclosed from the donor is as follows :-'' This is for tho Foreign Mission 
Society, which I have been collecting for a long time. From a scholar of 
South Street Sunday-school. Please not mention my name." A small 
ailver fruit knife, from a Blind Widow, for the Congo Mission; a small ~ilvcr 
pencil case, from a Sunday-school Girl for the fa.mine-stricken in Eastern 
Bengal; and silver locket and necklet, from "Anon.," who prays that "the 
gracious Lord will accept this small offering, that the proceeds may be used 
for His glory, and the salvation of the heathen." 

The grateful thanks of the Committee are also given for the following most 
welcome conb·ibutions :-Mr. W.R. Rickett, £250; Mr. George Edward Foster, 
£100; Mr. John Marnham, J.P., £92 10s,; Two Friends, Yarmouth, £85; 
Mr, George Brugmann, Brussels, for Congo, £40; Mr. J. B. Mead, for Jfr. 
Wall's Work, Rome, £25; Mr. Ebenezer West, £10; C. H., Southgate, fur 
w. & 0., £25, 

EXTRACTS fROM PROCEEDINGS OF 
COMMITTEE. 

,•·•: · T the Quarterly Meeting of the Mission Committee, held in 
, : :• tJ the Mission House on Wednesday, January 17th, under the 

: : chairmanship of W. R. Rickett, Esq., the Treasurer, after 
prayer by the Rev. D. J. East, late of Jamaica, the minutes 
of the previous meeting were read and confirmed. 

J. P. Donovan, Esq., of the Imperial Chinese Custom 
Service of Sha.ughai, had_an interview with the Committee, and was warmly 
welcomed by the Treasurer, who acknowledged in cordial terms his kindness to 
missionaries in China coll]lected with the wor~ of the Baptist Mission,ll'y 
Society, 



The Rev. George KelTJ", '11-riting from CA.lrmttfl., under dA.t,c of Decnrnber 
2011,. 1·0pnrts: . "T nm fl111nkfnl to ~A.Y thA.t A.ft,~r A. fBirly pro~pero1111 1md 
l'J""•rm1 w,ya!!". 1 linvP rPAchPd OA.lrmttA. A.11 well, I A.rn gl1td 1tl80 to tA'ltl you 
t1lll1 l fo1mrl Mr«. K('1'1'~' A,11 Wflll M oouli be PXpectoo. She i8 cerminly more 
f,.,,J,1,, flum ,.1,,, wns whl'n l left., hut her gcner1tl h<'A.lth i" good; 11he 8till, 
how<'-v<'r. i1111h],. tn nU<•nr1 t.hf' <'h1tpel 11.nd othor religiou11 meeting'II, 11nd herinte1"811t 
in :;Jl nnr work is "" kl'<'TI A.!l <'Vm-. My viRit to Engl,md 11ecm8 now 11lmoat 
l,J;,. a pl<'rt•rmt ,lrPnrn; I Rl,e.11 not. 1100n forget t,he cordi11l greeting and warm 
~.rn,pH1hy of th<• Committ~,. A.nd younmlf. I trnl!t God m11.y be pleiued to 11pare 
11,~- ]if., for !lOtrll' '.""~1,-; of further 11orvioe in connection with our beloved work. 
1 f,.,,J quite "Pt ny, in 11trPngth 11,nd 11piiitl!. I hope to tA.ko over full charge of 
tlw Jndi11n ~•,•retnrie.t 11,, from e.nd after Janu11,ry ht, 1894." 

1l0,mh·Pd, thrtt t.llf' Committee rcjoioe at the tiding11 of the 111£0 return of their 
hrother KPrry, 1tnrl <'1tmm1tly tTu11t that hi11 value.ble life may be spared for 
JlHllJ~' ypu,r,-. to POlllP.. 

The Rev. Oha.rles Jordu, of O&lcutt&.-Roaolved, that in the judgment 
of t-11<' Committoe 11. we.nu oxpreslri.on of thanks ia due to their c■teemed brother, 
1\lr. ,Jordan for the timP e.nd attention be baa devoted to the work of the 
Mis~ion "" Acting lndie.n Secretary; they request their Secretary to convey 
to Mr. J orde.n in fitting terms the warm thanks of the Committee for 
the epooiY.l 11,nd valuable iwrvioo be bu rendered the Miaaion during the absence 
of Mr. Kerry. They earnestly trust that their brother may be long spared for 
the furtherance of the work ho love■ ao well, and which for ao many years he 
hH.S 11ngng11d in so earnestly. 

The Rev. J. D. B&te, of AJJ&ba.ba.d., N.W.P.-A letter was read from 
Mr. Bate. dated A.ll&ho.bad, December 14th, reporting that he had taken hi■ 
pa.ssa~e for England in the P. & 0. steamship Mirzaport', leaving Calcutt.a on 
April 4th, and timed to arrive in London on May 9th. 

The Rev. W. and Mrs. Care:,, of Ba.risa.J, E. Benp.1.-In oomplianoe with 
nwdical certificates, permission was given to the Rev. W. and Mrs. Carey, of 
Barisal, to take furlough to England in March nat. 

The Rev. J. G. Pike, of Catt.a.ck, Oriss&.-Leave was given to the 
R,,v. J. G. Pike, of Cuttack, to ,iEit England for a seuon of rest at the close 
<Jf the current yea.r. Mr. Pike hu only ta.ken one change during the twenty
oue yc•ars of his sernce in lndi11., and greatly noods a change. 

The Congo Mission: the Rev. F. A. Jefferd, of Bolobo, Upper Congo. 
- rnder date of October 29th, Mr. Jefferd writes to Mr. Baynes:-

" I have just strength enough to sit up and say that I am still in evidence. 
Mr. Grenfell will inform you that I have been ill. I am now just able to get 
off a scrawl to you. .Although not shattered completely, I am prostrate for a 
tirne, 11.lld 11s this is the seoond turn of hematuric fever that I have had, it is 
wise, I think, that I should retire from the :field for a time. My last attack 
}11St~d for fourteen hours. This time the fever lasted fifty hours with hematuria. 
Between the two attacks an interval of one year and two days has elapsed." 

The Committee greatly regret to hear of Mr. Jeft'erd's serious illness, and 
think that in proposing to come to England for rest and recovery he 
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i~ t 111dnp: thP rip:ht 11tPp, ThPy Pn.rnPMtly tr1111t, t-bRt hi!! voyn.~ homP mn.y 
grl'atly improve hiR ronrlition n.nrl promotP ~pPPrly re<:'OVl'ry, 

The Bev. W. Poole Balfern, of Bopoto, tJ'pper Oongo.-A !f•Urr w,i.q 
JlTl'AflntP,1 :rnrl rPRd from the Re,. W. r. Rnlfrm, dntPd Bopoto, Odnher I 'HI,, 
IR!l:I. Mr. Tinlfem writPA to Mr. R11ynPR :-

" Rnth Mr. 0mm nnrl my~elf Rre f"it-ly well. We are Pxpeding Mr. ,m 1l 
l\frR. Willi,un ForfPitt by tbo /'ma, or Amne other ste1tmer, in about. thn•1• 
weeks, bnt if formor procorlente go for nnything, it mny boa month ffr .six 
wef'kA. I RhRll them go homo on furlough in accorrlRnoe with regnlfltion. [ 
Rill nnspenkRhly grn.tofnl thnt I h1\VO hf'Pn mnblerl to Ao n11n.rly finiAl1 th1• tir,t 
period of throe yearR in this connt.ry, ,mtl nR f1tr n11 present henlth gors, I (1•1•! 
that it i11 somewhat of 11. fmud to ho Rfarting for homo, but my colloflgur~ t<·ll 
me it is tho right oour@e. I shall hopo, if poRRible, to follow Mr. Ornm'< goorl 
example, and ro11.ko my furlough last only tl year from this stRtion. ThiH !{iv,.s 
six months in Engln.nd, and of course the journey homo nnd back, anotlH'r 
six mouth~' holiday. It ie very cheering tidings that the milway now tahs 
off tho Inst four dnys of the road, for these aro often the la11t straw that 
breaks tho camel's back for men who are run down. 

" Our now oha.pel is a. groat success, and I havo nowhere seen on the f;' pp,r 
River-and I ho.vo already seen thorn all-such congregations. The bush-folk 
nro also coming down to our school, and, although not brilliant, it is a great 
thing to get them under our influence. Already many of them are less wild, 
and it is now nearly a year since this district had any war, awl we a.re thankful 
and delighted that our efforts to bring about arbitrament in nearly every cam 
have hitherto been crowned with great success." 

The Committee hope that Mr, Ba.lfem will have a pleasant and safe passage 
to England, and that his sea.son of rest and change at home may greatly 
refresh his ~pirit. 

The Congo Railway.-A l~tter was presented and read from Mr. Lawson 
Forfeitt, dated Underhill, November 16th. In this communication Mr. 
Forfoitt writes to the Secretary :-

" It is publicly announced that tho section of the Congo Railway between 
Matadi and Nkenge, twenty miles, will be opened shortly for public traffic, 
though the circular naively remarks that the company refuses all resporuibility 
as to the day or the hour of the arrival of the train at Nkenge, or for the safety 
of the passengers and goods they may carry. These stipulations are very 
amusing reading, but considering the state of the line, and the fact that the 
heavy re.ins we are now experiencing will ea.use not a little damage to the per
manent way, they may be heI.l to bv dictated by a. spirit of cautious wisdom on 
the part of the Directors." At the close of his letter Mr. Forfeitt report,i, 
under date of November 23rd :-'' I have received to-day an official invitation to 
assist at the public ceremony of the opening of the Matadi-Nkenge section of 
the Congo Railway on December 4th," and by the public journals the 
Committee find that on that day the railway was opened for public traffic. 

The Rev. W. H. Bentley and the Congo Railway.-In a. letter from the 
Rev. W. H. Bentley, dated on board the ss. Edouard Bohlen, Sierra Leone, 
December 21st, 1893, Mr. Bentley writes:-" Amongst our fellow-passengers 
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i~ 1lw "tation-mn"tnr for Xkeng{' Atation, tbe f,nth,.st point in RctnRl work on 
th" ntil"·11.y ... "I lPRrn," "11.y11 Mr. B,mtley, "t,bRt 11.lready the tnuling honses 11.re 
lllRking ll"P of tln' r1tilwRy 11.JJd running their goods for trRnsport 11.11 f11.r l\!l 

po"~ihlP 11)· t-bP lino, thu~ 11,wing the cllrrirr11 from eRn-ying ovrr thP most 
tryin,r pi""" of th" jonnwy, the rough 11toop qnlll'b: hil111 of M:pRl1tb1tlR. This i11 
whn1 1 hRVP cxpPt•tc<l 11ll Rlong, Rnd 11.lready I am told, 11.nd it i11 Rn estRhli~hed 
fRct, I <'Xpl'ct., th11t Y<'l'Y 1100n the cerrieTA will refuse to go further then the 
1·nilwR~- t.erminu~. l1ow<'vet· much we may hope to tbe contrary. ,ve,ueto t.11,lre 
200 workmen for the Congo R11.ilway on board at. Rie1T11. Leone; 180 more from 
Monrovia, in Liberia ; and 120 more from Accra, All theee men are for the 
rail""II.Y work~. If i@ therefore clear that the contractot'l'I mean to 11111h the 
work forward with all spood." 

Specl&l prayer wu offered by the Rev. J. R. Wood, of Upper Holloway, 
and the R1•Y. Principal T. Y. Tymms, of Rawdon College. 

'l'he Kln11tea of the recellt 1893 Ori11& lltlllon Oon.ference were reported 
upon by the joint lndie.n a..nd Finanoe Sub-Committees, and c'1rdi&lly approved 
and adoptnd. 

The following resolutiom were al.so adoptod : -

•· I. The Committee "'"" thankful to find that the Conference was 10 united 
H.nd helpful, and the.t the numerou1 meetings heH in connection with the 
Confl'ronO<' he.d 80 much of inspiration a..nd blessiDg in oonnection with them. 

•· II. The Committee are pleaeed to see that Mr. Gordon 8. Wilkins, in his 
first ou.mina.tion in tht• vernaoular, gained such a creditable position, and 
they congratulate their brother on his having passed 80 a.tisf11,cto1ily. 

•· III. The Committee observe with peculiar satisfaction that Miee Fletcher 
&11d Mi88 Gleazer, of the Zen&n& Mi.88iona.ry Society, and Mis~ Nellie Pike, 
daughter of the Rev. J. G. Pike, of Cutte.ck, at their own request, were 
examined in the vernacular in the subject.a prescribed for missionary pro
bationers of the second and first J6&rll respectively. They rejoice that e.ll 
three l.e.d.i.es p&888d with such distinction, and they congratulate their sisters 
upon the good progress they have me.de in thPir vema.cular studies • 

.. IT. BTrnENTs.-The Committee have also noticed with feelings of special 
B&tisfaotion the good position t.&ken by the Native Christian students in their 
recent examinations, and heartily congratulate the College staff upon these 
results." 

The following arrangements were reported with regard to the forthcoming 

AJfJIIVBR8AB.Y SZB.VICBS in APB.IL, 1894. 
TIIURSD.ff, .A.rRIL 19TH.-lntroductory Prayer Meeting. Rev. J. Tw:land 

Brown, of Northampton, to preside and deliver an address. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 20TH.-,-0U&rterly Meeting of Committee. 
s~-nAY, APRIL 22Irn.-.Annua.J. Miasiona.ry Sermons throughout the 

Metropolitan district. 

TUESDAY MoRNING, APRIL 24TH.-AnnU&l Members' Meeting, in the 
lrluMrion Howie. Chairman: Thomas S. Penny, Es({,, of Taunton, 
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TUF.!!tlA Y EVJIJNtNG, APRTT, 241'H.-.A.nnua.1 lotree i11 the Lrir~P H,dl. 
{'R.nnon Street Hotel. f'hBirnum : Sir Chn.rle8 E. B••nmrrl, K.f' .8. L. l"t" 
ChiPf CommiA11ioner in llnrnmh. Spenk!'l·~ : Rev~. R. H. Crir~on Gmhnm. "f 
the Congo Mi1111ion; J. E. RobertA, M.A., of {Tnion Ch1tpe\, Mnnche~tPr; nnd 
Willium CMey, of BBriABI, ER11t11rn Reng11,\. 

WEIINEBIIAY MoaNING, APRIL 25Tn.-Zenana. Mb11ion Breakra,,t in the 
Holbom Restaurant. 

WEDNESDAY NooN, APRIL 2,,TH.-Annual Mia11ionary Sermon in Illm,111R
hnry Chnpel. PreBcher: tho Rev. John Bonrl, of the WHsif'ytm CmitPTinry 
IIsll, London. 

WEDNEBDA Y EVENING, APRIL 2,'iTu.-Annual lfiaaioDaTY Sermon to 
Young Men and Young Women in Bloomsbury ChRpel. Preacher: the Rev. 
R. Wright Hay, of Dacca, Eastern Bengiil. 

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 26TH.-Annual Public Meeting in Exeti'T' 
Hall. Chrurman: the Right Hon. the Lord Overloun, of Dumbarton. 
Speakers: Reva, E. Herber Evans, D.D., of CBmarvon, North WaleR; 
Stephen 8. Thomas, Principa.J. of the Native Christian Training Institution, 
Delhi, North-West India; and W. A. Wills, from Shanttmg, North China. 

FRIDAY MORNING, ArarL 27Tn.-Aunual Missionary Breakfast Con
ference, Exoter Hall. Chairman: W. R. Rickett, Esq., Treasurer of the 
Baptist Missionary Society. Paper to be read by the Rev. W. E. Blomfiel<l, 
B.D., of Ipswich. 

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27TH.-Young People's Annual Missionary 
Meeting, Exeter He.II. Chairman: H. P. Gould, Eaq., of Norwich. 
Speakers: the Revs. J. G. Greenhough, M.A., of Leicester; F. Harmon, from 
Shantung, North China; and A. T. Teichmann, of Perozpore, East Bengal. 
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'' J. W. F.," Balham; magazines and tracts from Miss George, for China and 
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for use at the Upper River stations of the Congo Mission. 



RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 
THE DTl-l1'RR8R TN RAR1'KRN TIRNGAL. 

E Rr<• rno~t g,-11,t.Pfnl for thP genel"011~ 11.nd prompt lwlp 1•f'mll'rNl 
in T<'Hpn111<<' to 1.lie Rengn,l Pn,minr, AppP1tl. Alre1tdy; Four 
H11t11lrPd round" have been 11,dviAC'd to lndi1t. The Rev, 
Hoh<'r1 Rpurgoon, of Dari1111.l, '\\TiW11, un,lcr date of December 
]11,Mf :-" Up t.o the pre11ent we h11.ve 11triven to pre11erve our 
pnoplP from tbrP11.wning llt11.rv11,tion. There WA.II a circul11.r 

l<'tt,•r !lc>nt t.o ttll Uw 1·burchm1, a11king for 11. li11t of thmie who could not pouibly 
oht11.in onP rogulttr mn11J 11, ,lH.~·. Ovnr twenty roplie11 were received, with list.II 
of ll<'MY onP.11; 11,nd nnough l'ice wa11 di11tributcd for a week's consumption by 
1,0lr; Chri11ti11.n11. Thi11 w1111 in addition to that given away the month before. 
It w11.~ felt tluit if a week's supply were given, the poor people could eke out 
theit- 1<<',anty me11.n1 for the rest. I suppose 11,bout 18,SOO meals have thus been 
providcd, in addition to numerou11 sma.ll gifts of money. Besidea all this, tho 
Lo081 Relief Committee have been able to distribute over Rs.2,000. Plenty 
of work i, now obt&ine,ble; and a road right through the heart of tho afflicted 
&re11. is to be made 11,t a oost of Rs.40,000. As this was sanctioned before the 
distrcSli began, full rates, and not famine rates, are to be paid, Contracton, 
too, are not to be trusted with the wo1·k, but all labourera will be paid direct. 
Thus, if the much-needt"d rice seed i.a provided now, our people will need very 
little further help. There have been thirty-five deaths from cholera among 
our people, but the scourge is rapidly dying away. I hope that next month I 
sh1<ll be able to report that seed has been provided, and further o.id little 
needed. It is too es.rly to predict ( or depict) the spiritual effect of this season 
of want upon our people and their heathen neighbours, with any certainty. 
Brethren, pray for us ! " 

Outtack, Orissa.-The Bev. J. G. Pike, writing from Cuttack, says:
" MY DEAR MR. BAYNES,-The following nes.rly literal tra.nalation of a 
paragraph from a Hindu newspaper will not be without interest. Khadial is 
in the Sa.mba.lpur district, and :Mr. Heberlet (whose attention has been called to 
the extra.et) will, I believe, take a very early opportunity of visiting it. 
Extract from the Uri.ssa a11d W ukly News, Baluore, being a quotation from the 
8a1,,l,alput· Patriat :-· Brajaraj Singh, the Rajah of Kha.dial, on the occasion 
of the illness of his Rani ond daughter-in-law, in order to effect their cure, by 
propitiating the gods, offered many burnt-offerings in the temple there ; but 
his expectations were not fulfilled. Not long ago, his youngest son and eldest 
grandson being ill, he brought them into the presence of the gods, and com
mitted the burden of their preservation unto them ; but the gods could not 
preserve them. Their dying in an untimely manner produced in the minds of 
th(• roye,l family profound disquiet. The king, not having his desire 
ll.CCOmplished, Blthough he had taken refuge in the gods, was greatly incensed, 
and has shut the temple doors. The worship and service of the gods have been 
stopped, and the sa.crince of goats and buffaloes, which is a part of the temple 
service, he.a elBo been stopped. The father (Rajah) and his eldest son, both 
being now of one mind, testify against the service of the gods,' and, the writer 
udd.., ' that ha'Y'ing made inquiries, he has oome to know that the Kha.dial, 
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yonng RBjllh (i.f. 1 prince), hf'ing preAl'nt. 11t Rnmlmlpnr on Uw or•,•nRinn nf tl11• 

)ftte Dnrg-A Pnj11s (worAhip of Onrg11), <li•l not go ,w,,n ""''" to """ tf, .. 
gmldesA,'" 

Happy Experiences en Boute.-Mr~. Rtuhhq givPA thP follnwing- jr,f,,. 

resting n.ccount of the return voyngo to In<li11, by tbP P. & 0, ~t,.,unsltip. 
,lfi,•.iaporf :-" DFlA R MR, BA YNEB,-Yon will, I know, hn pl1>11R<•d tn h1•1tr 

thn.t our voyn.ge hn.11 been h11ppy, healthful, 1mrl helpful. Wu h1ive •• l,ir~" 
mi11sion11ry p11rty on board representing sever11l societies, ,md e11Ch ,fay ~inc" w" 

left London we have united in singing, reMling, 1md prayer, both momi11g-
1md evening, and very sweet se11son11 of fellowship have our meetings b,·i•n. 
Many of our fellow-pMsengers, who are not missionaries, joined m• from tim•• 
to time, and opportunities for usefulne1111 have been abundsnt. Wu havn ,dso 
held meetings on Sunday afternoon& for the Ls11cars (native sailors); some of 
them have been anxious to read the New Telltament for them~elves, anrl at 
Madras we were able to procure copies for them, through the kindness of 
Dr. Murdoch, who sailed with us from Colombo. Services have also been held 
Sunday mornings and evenings, conducted alternately by two elergym(m 011 

board and Mr. Stubbs. The captain ho.8 been most kind in helping us in all 
the services. I feel sure you will be specially interested in hearing that on 
Thursday, the 21st November, on the Indian Ocean, we were able to hold apublie 
missionary meeting, in the second saloon. Sir Charles Elliott (Lieutenant
Governor of Bengal) was inTited to take the chair, and most readily consente,l 
to do so. Many first-class passengers were present, Lady Elliott, and several 
members of her family, among them. The saloon was quite full. After 
singing and prayer, and a short speech from the Chairman, Mr. Liesching, of 
Ceylon (C.M.8.), spoke, followed by Miss Hewlett, of Benares (L.M.S.), who 
pleaded most earnestly for the needs of the women of India. Mr. Stubbs spoke 
next on India. as a mission-field, and, specially, of the work in which it has been 
our joy to take part. Sir C. Elliott then spoke in a most sympathetic manner of 
the good he had seen in India resulting from mission work, and closed by saying 
that he believed that Christian missions would ever be 'the crown and summit' 
of every effort made to raise the people of India. Our dear old hymn, 'From 
Greenland's ioy mountains,' was then sung, and Mr. Stubbs was asked to 
close with prayer-if not one of the best, yet, certainly, one of the most 
novel missionary meetings ever held. We had no collection, as the one objeet 
of the meeting was to a.waken interest in missions in the minds of tho8e who 
are soon, like 118, to dwell in dea.r, da.rk India, I may add that Mr. Stubbs 
was asked to preach the last sermon on the voyage, on Sunday evening, and 
118ed the occasion to press home the responsibility of all Englishmen in India 
to help by their example and sympathy the missionary enterprise. In every 
way this has been our most interesting voyage.-With kindest reganls, in 
which Mr. Stubbs unites, believe me, dear Mr. Baynes, yours most sincerely, 
EMMA. STUBBS." 

The Rev. Herbert Dixon writes from Tientsin, North China, under date of 
December 1st, 1893 :-" I am thankful to report myself thus far on my retum 
journey to Shansi, in good health, and I hope in due season to reach my mueh
loved field of work." 



'I'll M:TRBIONAII.~ B:1111U.LD, 

ILLU&TRATED Ml8810NAIIY L.IEAFLl:T8 FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE. 

~ 11·1w1s. -All tlw LPRfl<•t~ of tJ1f' F-irBf Rerie11, togethPT with the P&mphleh fdt 
Y 01mg Men ttnd 1'f'A,cher!!, RT'f' now OUT OF PRINT, but ft Recond Edition 
will h<! il'RU<'d RR !'oon RR the Y.M.M.A. fnnrl~ permit .. 

SEOOND SERIES (now relldy). 
"OONGO OUS'l'OMS, ·• by Rev. GEORGE CAMERON, 

"BINGB.ALEBE OBILDREN," by Rev. H. A. LAPHAM, 

"'l'B.E CHILDREN OF ORIN.A," by Rev. FRANK HARMON, 

"AN INDIAN HERMIT," by Rev. R. WatonT HAY. 
"'l'HE WOKEN OF OONOO," by Rev. W. HoLM:AN BENTLEY, 

Pri<'e, lr!. pnr 100 (poP!t&ge 3d.), or 41. per 600 (oa.rriage 9d. country, 3d, in 
London). The cH.rriage is paid to all ScboolB aftlliat.ed with the Y.M.M.A., and 
to Country Auxiliaries on parcels of 2,/iOO. 

KEW MISSIONARY BOOKLET. 14 lli11Btr&tion11. "IN' FAR-OFF 
LANDS." Auit&blP for Rewa.rdB. Ptioe 2d. each, h. 6d. per dozen, 31, 
for 2/i, fJs. 6d. for 50, or 1011. per 100. 

L.A.NTER.N LBO'l'URES. on INDIA, CHINA, CONGO, ORIBSA, and 
tt CENTURY OF MISSIONS, apecia.lly written by the Secretary of 
the Y.M..M..A. to illulltr&te the work of the Baptist M:iuiona.ry Society, 
E&eh Lecture has about 60 views. Lecture a.nd Lime-light Exhibition, to 
London Subscriben, :.!fJs. inclusive. Thl' Slides and M:.S: Lecture can also 
he hired. (Special Tei"ID.s to VILL4.0E CIIURCHES.) 

For all the above, apply to "THE SEOB.ETARY, Y.M.M.A., 19, Furnival 
Rtroet, E.C .. , 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From D-ber lSIA, 1895, to Janua,ry 12eA1 1894. 

Wben oontriboUons are ~ven for any epeci&l objec,ta, t.hq are denoted a.a followa :-The lett.er 'l', 
Is plaoed before the som wben it is in'41!lded tor TraMlat10,w; N, P, for Natio• Pr•aclt11r•i 
W. II: 0., for W'idowa atld 0.,,/aau. 

S II , Mambam. Kr. John. Wlnterbotbam, Mia, 
ANNUAl, UDSCRIPTIO 8. J.P .. for support of tor support of B/"'1 

COftgO ""8BI0114f11 'II O O LUmaftt, under 
A. n. w. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 o O Do., tor s11.pport "f .Mra. B~•t'-!I., .. .. . . & o O 
A l<'rlend. for Congo • . 2 O O IndMin mlsato•a•!I 17 JO O Wn,bt, Mr • .J. Grabam, 

Do., for Chit1.a • • .. .. 2 O o Jay, Mr. and MrL Mar- and Marton D~ tor 
Do .. tor W 4' 0...... I O O ~ball................ 1 1 0 n&pp!lr& of OOfl/10 

A•hcratL. Illas .. .. .. .. O 10 O Jones, Mr. John, J!'Uey 1 6 0 ~ri •lldar ,11,... 
&ldwtn, Mrs. • . .. .. .. O JO O Klngorlee. M.rs......... O U O Graham............ 6 O O 
Renbam. Mr. L. A. .. .. 0 JO o Llewellyn, Rev. Lewta O 10 0 Under 1<111 ....... , .. • •• 2 16 O 
Jiett,;, Mrs., St. Leuoards 1 0 0 Lnckb&m. Mr . .J • ., •• .. 0 10 0 
ea.son, Mr. W......... 2 o O Mtl&d. Mr. J. B .. for 
Clark. Mr. Henry and •upp<Yrtof ILr. wau·, 

Mks . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 6 o o ooork. Romi, .. .. .. .. 16 0 0 
Cockblll, Mias M....... o lU o. Morrant, Illas ... .. ... 1 0 0 
Conrtnt!y, Mn; .• J... .. . . ll 10 0 I Nicoll. Mrs. w. w~ tor 
CrowtbBr. Mr. J. .. .. .. O JO 6 l11bte. /or It1d.ia •• •• l O 0 
Davies. Mw M. J...... u IU u , Pedley. MIiis A. .J...... ll I 0 
Edmtnson, Mrs......... 7 0 0 Pee<, Mr. Henry,Golld· 
1':van,,. Mr. H., 11.berdare, ford ...... ., .... ,. • • ll O 0 

for tra,i,uft{I Native Reiehel, Mrs........... l O 0 

Do.!U.TJOIIS. 

A.B. W ............... 10 o o 
Anon., Trowbridge • • • • O 10 O 
Barnett, Kr. A. (boI), 

for Ooago .. . .. • • .. • o 10 o 
Bed borough, Miss (boI) 0 10 0 
Beoh&m. Dr. H. J., for 

W'.t-0 ............ 110 
Blyth. Mr. T., tor NP O 10 o Pru,,i,er, nongo . . . • 6 0 ll Sampson, Mn. B. H., 

Citover. M.r. J. Howard 6 o O for OIWlgo •• .. .. .. .. l O O British and Foreign 
firavas, llrs. . . . . . . .. .. l 1 O Saunders, Mr. J., for 
Griggs, .Mr. Benjamin.. 1 l u ~an Salvador, 00/flgo O 10 0 
tt ... ward. llr. C......... 0 lo u Scott, Mias &. • • • .. • .. I 0 0 
HinLOn • .Mr. S. A. .. .. .. 1 0 II !Sharpe, Mr. W......... l l 0 
Hurwn. ldr. and Mrs... I 11 0 Smart, M.r. Jas ...... ,.. 0 10 6 

Du., for Ollfl,{Jo .. .. • • l l O Stoke., Mrs. .. .. . . .. . • O 10 0 
Huwlaud Mrs. • • • • . . . • 0 10 0 Thomu, Mr. Tbos. . . • • 6 0 0 
Ha.-,,y, Mr. D. . .. .. .. 0 10 I TU10n.on, Mr. Walter.. O 10 0 
luglli>, Mr •. &nd .Mias . • ll 10 u Underwood. Mrs., for 
"In Me1DDrl.am. L&dy Ori&la. d:e ..... ,. .... ll 6 0 

Lw,L." tor PaluLi,u ll S O Walker, Mrs. E........ ll ll 0 

Bible Boolety, for 
8UJ1port of Bible-
-- •• India .... 12 O O 

Brookes, Mr. Hugh 
(boI) .. .. .... .. .. .. 0 18 0 

Bible Tranalatlon l:o-
clety, for T ........ 100 o O 

Butr.erworth, Rev. J. 
C., ll.A . ............ ll O 0 

C. tf Southgate, for 
wio .............. 2s o o 



Char,1, Mr. T. P., for 
Rmt1all .~rhool...... o 10 0 

"ChrlstmRs !lllt" .. .. I O 0 
(;lotterbnok, Mre.111.... 0 10 o 
Unckhlll, MIRB M. (boll) I 8 0 
(;olll•r. w. l<I. (boll).... I 11 I 
country Friends • .. .. • 0 o U 
P'o•ter, Mr. 0. ID, ...... IOU O 0 
O111~, Mle•, !or W II O I 0 0 
!I. H ................... I 10 0 
1111y, Mro., !or Co•go.. o 10 o 
In Memorl&m, Qalatln 

W. Thomson .. .. • .. • I 0 0 
John•ton, Mn., Foreat 

0Ate (amount ool
l~ote,I).............. 3 8 0 

,Jone•, Mr•., !or tn1U In 
Calrulla tra111 oar.• 0 11 0 

K~i,~~'o ~~.~~~.'.'.~~ 
Llster,Mr.J .......... . 
l,aoas1 Mr. B., 11:ldder-

m aster ......... . 
Do., for Oo., go ••• , • , 

Mlloalplne, Mr. Wm, .. 
M. Ja., &uton ........ .. 
.Medhan,t, Rev. O, B., 

Ohrhtmas Thank-

1 n 
0 0 

a o o 
I O 0 
0 10 0 
1 10 0 

olfarlog .. • • . .. • • .. • 2 0 O 
'Matoalfe, Miu m. . . .. . . o 10 o 
"Not my own," for 

Congo .............. O 18 O 
"One whom Jesut 

loves," for Congo .. 4 16 O 
Peat, Mr. J, G., for 

Kllont.l Mls•lon .. • • 0 10 0 
Salter'&, Mloa Ill. K,, 

Blble-ola,a, for BUp• 
pore of Nobln Chun-
der Dutl ........... . 

Southall, Mr. B. G. , •• , 
4 0 0 
0 10 8 
0 10 8 Do., Ill. and L. (box) 

Trevor, Mn. (weekly 

wt4m~~. ii~; i:1ziie.:: ~ ~~ ~ 
Whiting, Mlaa Mary • , l O 0 
Wlthen, lllr, Henry • • O 10 o 
X, Y. Z., tor CO'Tlgo.... 6 o 0 

Do., tor W.e u ...... l o ~ 
Under lOe. .. • • .. • .. • .. a 14 O 

Do., tor OMn11 .. • .... o 12 6 
Do,, tor Congo , •••• , O I 8 o 
Do.,tor Medicine Chest 

for Ohunder Dutt O 6 o 

LEGACY, 

Watte, 'Jhe late Mn. 
Hepbzlbab, of Dover
court, per Mr. J. A, 
Porter ............. , 18 O O 

LO:l!IDON ilD MIDDLESEL 

Arthur-street, Camber-
well Gate .. • • .. • .. • 2 2 4 

Barry-road Sunday-acb. u 14 o 
Brll:ton, Kenyon Sun

day-school • • • .. • .. 6 10 3 
Do., St. Ann's-road 

tlunday ... ohool • .. • O 16 6 
Brackley-road Ob., tor 

w .tu .............. 10 o o 
Brompton, Onalow Ch. 9 10 o 

Do.1 tor W.tO ...... l 7 0 
Bronuesbury.. ........ 6 16 6 

Do., for W .t O .. • • .. 6 13 1 
Oamberwell, Cottage 

Green ~unday-scb., 
tor ttmgo .. .. • • • • 6 o ~ 

Do., Denmark-place, 
for W di 0 ........ 4 

T:R11J ifIRRfOIUIY hllALD, iJ !) 

C11mherw•II. nenmark-
pl. ,Jnv.A nx,tor NP, 
Nl/11m/Jtr Mookrrr)e•· U O O 

Oo., !or Rrn,1,11 i 
Srhool .. .......... ~ o 11 

Do., rnr Conu,, '"'II, 
•· lVohrnk,im, •· • • ~ O o 

Do., ror r1111 ,o 11lrl, 
u·n,1,, Mr•. Bentlt/1 

Do,, rnr Ol1un,Jt1,. 
[)11ft'• Jfed 1,1.,, 
0l•e•t .......... .. 

Child• Hill, Hua .• ~ob ... 
Cb11Wlok. 1>11n .. soh ... ,, 
1,.1ooon Jaaotloa, llan.-

0 0 

I O o 
l 111 0 
2 10 0 

•ohool .. .. .. .. . .. . 11 o o 
Do, Young llfen'1 

Btble-olaa• .. .. .. .. 1 7 9 
Blallugl Haven-green .. ~I 17 10 

Do, nr W'• 0 .... 4 II 8 
laat ~'IDobley, fur 

W'& 0 .............. 1 1 0 
llnfteld ................ 10 U o 
11:nll•ld Highway, lor 

.,,.. 0 ............ 1 0 0 
&'lnabnrt Park, Cong. 

Ch. I,M.tJ,&., fOl' 
Congo bou "'"''"" Mr. n.,,a,u .. . .. .. . a o o 

Box Court ~gaed 
t!11n.,1ob., .......... 0 f 10 

H110kney.Hampdea Ob. , o o 
Hampetead, Heatb-

atreet .............. 210 O 0 
Harrow, liyro.i • hill 

San.-aoh., t.,r NP, 
Proshon.o 2 10 3 

fllgbb11ry Hlll • • .. .. • • 16 12 O 
Do,,forW'tllO ...... 8 6 9 

Highgate, Southwood-
lane ............ .. 

Do., Bu11.-acb ...... , •• 
Do" for CD'Tlgo .... .. 

Iallngton, Salter'& Hall 

l 9 2 
2 11 2 
l 13 2 
2 12 8 

Do., Sun. ach~ for 
BackergungeSohobl 5 o o 

John-atreet, llklgware-
road, Trin1ty tl11D.• 
achool .............. 3 5 

Klngagate-atreet Sun.-
school .............. 3 6 o 

North B'tnchley ...... 10 10 o 
Nunhead, .llldlth-road,, 4 o o 

Do., tor W d: O. ..... l 6 6 
Do., San.-1ch. ••••• , 3 9 10 

Peckham, Norfolk-at., 
torWd:O ........ o 9 O 

Do, Ry&-lane ........ 10 o o 
lJo.,tor Wd:O ...... 1 u o 

Putney, Onlon Ch, 
(moiety) • .. • .. • • • • .. 7 5 O 

Regent'& Park Cb. • • • • 2i 3 o 
Stoke Newlngton, Bou

verte-road Sunday-
school ............ l 7 6 

Do., Devonablre-sq... 5 9 4 
Teddlngton, tor W di O l l 0 
Twickenham, tor W .I: 0 l 3 2 
Upper Holloway • • • • . • 39 10 8 

Do., for India .. .. .. O 4 u 
Do., tor ChiffO .. .. .. 0 4 0 
Do., tor Congo • .. • • • O 4 o 
Do.,torWdlO ...... 7 4 2 
Do., Sun. - sch., for 

Bai·isal School •••• 19 10 4 
Walthamstow, Wood-

street "un.-sch. O 18 
Walworth, Ea.t-street 2 l 

Do., Sun,-acb..... .. .. 10 6 
Walworth-road ........ u 17 

9 
3 
9 
6 

w,,O<tberry Down r:h., 
tnr IV* O ........ .. 

Woofl flre,,n, -~oncl11y
i!<'hool fnr B,..n11,,11 a,,,,,,,,/, ......... .. 

Dt>., for ~r,ppt1'rt 1,f 
1100 ( ',m,10 l11ry1t •••• 

B ■ J>fl()RJ1!ilBIRfl:. 

Aedrorcl, Bnnyan ,~Ml
lng SanfJ11y-rnt10ol, 

19 ,, 

10 ,, 

ror Oon(]IJ . . .. .. . . 5 I) 0 

Dolr cf~I '. ·~~~~~ '.: . ~~~ Z 12 0 
Leighton lluzr.ar•I, l,nke-

•treet .............. 13 I O 
Luton, Park-street . . . . ~ r, 11 

BBHKSTIIRJll. 

F11rlag1lon, ror W ,II O 
Newbury ........... . 

Do., ror W lb o .. ... . 
Reading, Uollofl C ,m

munlon 8ervloo, for 

0 13 3 
l u ,, 
3 J I) 

W' • 0...... .. . . . . 2 1 7 
Do~ Klo,r· ... road .... 2ll 8 ,; 
Do., for W ,IJ O .... 10 u o 
Do., Grovelanda Sun-

day-acbool .. • .. . • • 4 15 
Do~ Carey Cb., tor 

W',IJ O ......... . 
Do., 81111day•achool .. 

Wallingford, for IV tll 0 

5 0 0 
1 8 11 
3 8 :.I 

BuOKIKGB.ill8BIBB, 

Cheaham, Zion Ch~ tor 
,,,..., 0 .............. 0 15 0 

Long Crendon, tor 
WIIO ............. . 0 0 

Prtnoea Rlsboro11gh, 
torWIIO .......... I 3 8 

Toweney, tor W ,II 0.. o • •J 
Wendover, tor W rl& 0 I u o 
Wrayobury.. . • • • • • • .. • 20 ~ fl 

~D6:aBIB& 
Cambrtdgeablre (per 

Mr. G, E. ll'oater, 
Treaaurer) .......... 129 6 9 

Cambrtdge,St. Andrew's
streer, tor .'Jr. Sum .. 
me1·•• School, Sera,. 
pw• ............... 17 O O 

Caxton, tor W & 0.... O • u 
Iolebam .. .. • .. .. .. • . • l 16 u 
Mildenhall, for W & 0 u 7 6 
Soham ................ 3 16 o 

Do., Sunday-ecbool .. l 17 0 
Waterbeach, tor W d: 0 l u O 
WUllngbam, Taber-

nacle, tor W di O • • O 11 2 
Do., Sunday-8Chool . . u 18 6 

Wlsbech, Upper Hlll-
otreet • .. • • • .. .. .. .. 63 16 9 

CBJZSBIBE. 
Altrtnoham, Tabernacle 

LJo~torWd:O ...... 
Do~ Sunua.v-ilCbool .. 

A.utllem, tor W & 0 .... 
Cheater, Gro,;venor-park 

Suntlay-scbool .••••• 
Ons ton, tor W II O •••• 
Warfortl and Bram.ha!!, 

rorWdl:O ......... . 

l O 0 
0 17 9 
2 18 l 
0 3 9 

5 14. 7 
l O 0 

0 3 0 

Westbourae Grove .. .. 2 4 
Westbouroe Park .... 17 o 

4 OOBNWALL. 

Do., tor Bibld-woman O 6 
West Green .. .. .. • .. . 5 O 

~ Llak~artl • .. .. .. . .. • .. • :I 2 tl 
u St. Auatell ............ 12 l:! :I 
0 



;11 '1'D JIUl8JOJril'r DlU.LD. 

CtTl!BllRLll'ID, 

<;1·rnl nrn11p:ht.nn .. ., .. 
Whl1.d1a,•p11 ••.••• , ... 
Worktngt.n11 .. , .. , .. , . 

Jll(IIBY<ITlnK, 
llrlprr. for W .r- O .... 
I lkr-,.ton, Qttf"l:'n-~lr~t.. 

fnt W ,t (I • , , ••••••• 
J,nn!l' lll&t.nnlv l'!tatlnn-

RtrPrt,fnr tf:0 •• 
t'wanwkk ............ 

DIIVOIOB1119, 

'Rrnrlntnch, for Ill" ,t () 
l 1<•~n1><1n, Morloe.,.4, 

hun,lay .. chool •.. , • , 
Hotton ............... . 
Frlthel•tnck, &c •.••. , , 
H11thrrlelgb , . , .•••..• 
J>&t,n1ton ............ .. 
~ly1nnutb, Cfflorge-et .. . 
'orquay ............ .. 

? 0 6 
I (I 0 

" 4 

0 16 0 

0 a r, 

0 II 2 
1 ll ll 

0 II 
2 ft 6 
6 JO 0 
I 6 8 
II O 0 

70 IN 6 
8 7 h 

DOR8ET6BIBL 

Brldport, for W .t O •• o 18 O 
U)ll"'l' P,.rltatone . .. . . . 0 16 10 
Weymouth, for W~ O 1 10 u 

Duatill. 
G&tellhead. • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 I 6 
Hamar.erley .. . . .. .. . . " 7 6 
.llllddleton•lo-TeMdale, 

tor Ill' .t O • • • • • • • • o 10 o 
Do.,forNP •••••••• l 7 I 

South Shield&, W66t<Je-
road. ror Oott,o • • .. , 16 o 

Sundcrlan,t • • .. .. • • • • O 16 O 
W oUllllg ll&Ul, for 1V .t O o 6 o 

Essm,. 

Braintree, l:!unday-sch. S JO 7 
l)<)lclleoilAII" ............ 7 16 0 

l)u., tor W .t O ...... 6 0 
Bahs~, :Nortll-<1tNet, 

for W 4: 0 .......... l 4 9 
Barlow, tor W • 0 .. .• I 0 u 
Leyton. Sunday-school 0 6 • Leytonstone .......... l l 0 

Do., ,;unday-school • • 17 • 6 
l,oughc.on, for W d;: 0.. JI , 0 
.Malaon. tor W ,f: 0 0 I G 
i:.affron Walden ...... :: S9 16 6 

ll.:>.,tor W~O .... 
llo., tor ~upparl of 

JI ll 0 

00fl!/O buy, .llpllflJli., 
unat•r Mr.Barr,aon Ii 0 0 

Southend, 1or W dt O .• l lS 6 
Woodford, George-lane 

i,und&y..ichool s s 0 

C. LuCCE5TEBSHlBE. 

Arlington, lor W • 0.. O 11 0 
CllalJunl . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 9 6 11 
Chelr..,ullam, 6alt!m Ch., 

tor W .t O .. .. .. .. .. 6 10 8 
Nupend,torW'6:0 .. O 6 O 
ShurLwood ............ JO 1 0 
Wotu.n-under-Edg<· .. o 6 0 

Du. for W J; 0.... .. U 10 !J 

BA.Kl'Bllr1'9, 
A nrlnver, for ll' ,t O , , J A 0 
A!hleJ' ................ 0 19 0 
Bn•cnmhr Y.M.R.O., for 

sur,pm·t ofO011(10 br,y, 
Nrr11,,,,1,e ••••.••••••• ft 0 0 

Oo•ham .............. I JO 0 
Flret, for WI: o ...... J JO 6 
Hhlrlc:v, Union Oh., for 

11' .. 0 .............. 0 JO 0 
~~nth.ea, rnr W ., O .• ft 0 0 
'I\ lnchMter .......... ,. H 0 0 

IIL• OP WIGHT, 

~a,ulown, for 1V ,f: 0 .. O 10 8 

HE■l'll'O&DIBT&a, 

Rcroford, 8nnday-10h, 10 O O 

llnTJ'O&'Dlata9, 

Ba.hey • .. .. . .. • • .. • • , 10 O 
Sarratt, for 1V • 0 .. • • o JI o 
Watford .............. H O o 

ICllll'l'. 
88okenham Elm Boid II e 11 

Do., ror iv • O .. .. .. a 11 a 
Do , llunday-llChool .. 18 18 l 

Belved11re ............ 18 10 7 
ilo., ror N P . . .. . .. . o 11 e 

Bromley Oommmi. ror 
book, for C&Meroou 
&llool .............. I O 0 

Oatford Hill, t!unday-
•ohool ............ 8 O O 

Do., tor n1>110rt of 
Oongo boy•........ I O 0 

Obatham, ror IP'• O • • 1 1' e 
Da1•£ford • .. • .. . .. • .. • • 0 11 O 

Do.,torw•o ...... o 11 ~ 
Deal .................. 700 

Do., for O>tego .. • • • • S8 O o 
Lt'e, for 1V • u...... .. I O o 
Margate, for lV & 0 • • I 11 6 
Hamsgar.e, Cavendish 

Ch . ror W • 0 .. .. .. I 0 0 
Sboreh&m. Sun.- sch., 

for Cotl!/0 .. .. .. • • .. 0 JO 0 
Tonbridge, for 1V & 0 1 I 6 

Lutl&Uiu. 
Atberton, for Cow.go • • • 0 0 
Bacup, Jl.beneer, for 

W ,I; 0 .............. , 0 0 
BrleroliJle, Hill-lane, for 

W ,f: 0 .......... l lf 7 
Do~ Sun.-ech......... 4 0 O 

Burnley, Ebener.er, for 
W.tO ............ 1 6 0 

Do .. Mount PJuant 8 O 11 
Olitberoe.............. l f 6 
Clnughlold, for W • 0 l Ji 7 
Ooloe .................. 1' 8 O 
Hasllngden Bury-road 7 I S 

Do, tor W .t O .. • .. • 1 • 11 
Holiinwnod, Ben'.ah, !or 

Wtt O ............ o 9 o 
Ii.skip ................ Ii 6 8 
Lancaater .. . . . .. .. .. • 9 3 8 

Do., tiun.-<!Ch ......... l ~!S 8 

Liverpool Au:z:.. Old 
ISwu.n Sun .... ch..... l 6 4 

Do., Juvenile Aux. .. I 18 3 
Do., Carisbrooke .. .. 3 JI 3 
Do, Kensington .. .. 12 17 s 

[FEBRUA.11.Y 1, 18H. 

Liverpool, Blrlr:enheAd 
Grange-r<I.. ........ .' I~ 17 7 
Do., do., for Ohf114 .. o 7 8 
Do., do., 8nnday-ecb. 18 u 10 
Do., Fahl11A, 811nd1.y-

11Chool ............ 7 o o 
no., Richmond Oh., 

forWctO ........ 1111 8 
Do., To:rtetb Taber• 

nacle ............ lit JO 11 
Do., do, for <Jr,n(IO • • 4 10 o 
no., do., for O/un,i • • a 1 7 
Do., 1'ew Brighton .. 1 19 IO 

117 17 I 
lA!AI exp,nse1 . • • • I I 10 

Ill II I 
L11mb ................ 10 11 e 
llanche1t.er, Brt,hton• 

rrom ............ I f I 
Do., do., tor Wet 0., l U I 
Do., do., for Oo"tlJ .. 1 O U 
Do., 8tuden,-• Au.a::• 

Illar, ............ 110 o 
Do.. 8taleybrld19, 

Walr:efteltt-atnet •• I& 10 1 
Do., Moat Side . .. • • • 14 l S 
Do., OalUleld, Sale • • 11 1 8 
Do., Hyde • • • • • • • • .. , 11 I 
Do., Oo11pl1nd-1treet, 

torw•o ...... 011 O 
Do.,Lower Broqhr.on, 

forW~O ........ 011, 
Do., Lonplght,Blade• 

laoe .............. 811 
Do., Withington • • • • , l O 

71 8 , 
Leu expe118111 • • • • • • O 17 0 

78 It 4 
Nelaon ........... , .... 11 8 o 

Do.. for W • 0 .. • • • • I ll O 
Newbold, Bbenner.... 7 a I 
Oldham, Rovr.on, Beth• 

e&da, for 1V • 0 • • • • 1 ll 8 
Padlham, Burnley road 

Suoday-scbool • • .. • • • I 4 
Preston, PolHtreet, 

for w~o .......... 1 S O 
St. Helens .. . • .. • • • • • • l 9 0 

Do.,forW~O .... 0 8 8 
Southport, Tabernacle 

ISuoday-scbool • .. • • • 6 3 S 
Ulverston ........... , l 11 8 

Do~torw•o ...... o I o 
W&terbarn ............ 16 17 I 

Do.,tor w•o ...... 1 o o 
West Leigh • • • • • • •• •• 1 10 0 

L:&ICS8TBllllllDI& 

Hatbern, for W • O • • o 2 e 
Leicester. Harvey-lane, 

forw•o .......... 1 H 3 
Roth!ey, for IV• 0.. •• o 5 o 

LlliCOL!iSHLB& 

Great Grimsby, Taber• 
nacle,rorW~O .. 1 0 0 

Do.. Zion lh., for 
W ~ 0 •••••••••••• 1 6 0 -

NORFOLK. 

Aylsham .. .. .. .. • • .. • • 1 6 0 
Di•s,torw•o ...... 1 1 o 
Lynn. Stepney Chapel 8 H 0 
Swa1fbaw ............ 11 10 0 



FNRRUARY 11 1894.] 

Y'Armonth, Pstrlr ObllpAI ff O 0 
Do., for (,'/lillll • .. .. • 1 ll 0 
Do., tor 0,11!711 ...... Al n O 

1'0RTB.l.PT01'8BTR■, 

THII KIAAIONARY l[]IJRilJD. 

f,nw~r TnntlnlJ, !!11m
m~r Town lrl•~hn 
!lnn.-•oh ........... .. 

Rellh111 ............. . 
Dn., for W <I O ..••.. 

I II II 
1 ~ ,, 

j ·~ 9 

Rr:imlry, I.Inn 1•1,, .. .. r 
n,,w .. tmr_y ............ ~'! 
l)nni•:\11111h1r, r11r fY ,fe f) !I 
P'ar•lny, !or IV.().... I 
(}11!,•11r, fnr IV ~ II .. .. l 
11,,llfn. Pr•llon l.•111• .. n 

71 

! I) 

:1 " r ~ 
II ,, ,, 

" II 1 
Jkl•hnrou11h, for IV .t O O 7 
Jllarle Barton, for IP' .t O o It 
11'11r Cotton, tor ,,. ,IJ O O 10 

R1ohmomt, Dnlra-8treet, 
o lor,,.•o ......... . 
e !ltreAtbam, f,Pwln-ronil. 
11 Y.W II fl., tor "'''/,'111'1 

7 o H11rrn11,if,f1 •••••••••••• :!9 
On., for W ,+ ,, ...... ~ 
On., tor ,~,,,,,,,, . . . . . . 3 

t n Rmt,trr.llt•ltl, l'rlmrO!!e• 

1 II ,.-, • 
[.~ 1 

of 1/11'/.n/ 011tlnr .. Gnl11boron1h, for 
w.eo .............. o 10 

Northampt.on, Mount 
o Snrblton RIii, for,,,. O 

UpJlllr Norwood, for 
w .. o ............. . 

11 8 hill .............. .. ,; ,, 
Hnll. Rnnt.h-1t-r1•nt, ror 

·I JO J W .t O .. . .. .. . .. .. .. II II 
11 10 & l•lle. for W ,,. rJ • .. .. • " ['I ,, 

l,rc11,, Hun,1,1. T.1..,r. 
r, W1111ln11to11, llnn.-•oh .. . 

Pleuant, for IP' .t O 1 0 o 
no., l'rlnNi""•treet .. U U 
no., ,10., tor w• O •• 1 o 
Do., do., for Co,a110 .. I o 

n On., for lfNJ1po,·f. nf 
O /i".,.laol<11111//11l11h1II nnrlo ............. . 

NORTBUII B■RLAK D, 

Fenwloll■teadl, Kllslon 
Boom •••••••••••••• I 1& 0 

NOTTISOB.lJIIBTU. 

On11ln1bam .......... 0 8 8 
Nottln1bam, Brolld-1t.1 

for 'fV .6 0 ...... I 10 0 
Do.. Derb7-ro11d, for 

w•o ............ I a 8 
JI.ad ford. Proepeot-plaoo 

t1unday-1obool .. , .. , a 8 0 
Weat Retford, for 

JV.t 0 .............. 0 7 8 

O:r.J'0ll.DSUIU, 

t71 Barlaal F,:faoo/. 
Wut Norwood, Oh11t1• 

worth-l'Ollfl •••••••• 

II O 0 Dn., ,1,, .. for W di 0 .. 
Do., RNJMton-h111 .... 
Do.. Yorll-road, tor 

Ill :, -1 
I Ill O 
7 Ill 1 

Do., tor Ooo:r: .... .. 
J;o,, for W O .... .. 

3 8 0 
0 10 0 
3 d 4 

IV II Q • .. . .. .. .. IJ IQ 8 
Llntl ley OakllM, tor 

·w di 0.. . . .. .. .. .. .. 2 I 6 
8 LII tlemoro, Pu<loey, for 
UIID. , Jf" ,I) Q .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 I& •.1 

Brl1htnn,Qneea-!q11&re, Mldtllosbnro1111h, Lin-
for W' • O • .. .. .. .. • ~ t o ; thorp&-road ...... 

B:a1tboume, tor W ,e o 2 a J · Do., Newpnrt-road •. 
___ i Do., llo., :,unday,,ch. 

. Mlrllehl ............. . 
W .lB'W'.ICJUJIIB& 

Blrmtn1bam Amr, per 
Mr.'r .Adam,;rrea•.391 

Do, for M,. Jont!a' 
worlc, Poina . . • • . • 10 

BlrmlnllhiLm, Kln11'1 
Heath Sun.-soh .. 

I Morley .............. .. 

I Qneen•bury ........ .. 
8 7 ltawdon, for W' tl) O .. 

: Uotherham, Westgate 
o o I t!unday-ochool .... .. 

· Salterforth .......... .. 
i S~lncllffe .......... .. 

i JO IJ 
6t; JH 0 
2S 2 7 
:, fj J 
6 7 :,j 

3 U 11 
5 11 1; 

7 11 6 
0 It IU 
2 2 r, 
0 •l 6 

Caverabam, Sonday, 
■obool .......... ,,., ll ll 

Obad llngton , ,. ...... , I I 

for •upport r/ 
Cong~ blll/ and ylrt 

7 Smethwlclr, Ohlldren•a 
~ t!unday Evening Iler• 

Sunny Bank, tor W' 41 O 
1 10 o I 'l'odmorden. Roomlltld, 

I torW'tl!Q ......... . 
West Vale, tor JI' tl: O 

0 10 0 
0 15 I 
3 3 ll Obarlbur1 ........... , 4 11 

Oblpplng Norton ..... , 13 4 7 vice .............. .. 
1 Nu1,eatou .......... .. 

0 I , ' 
0 • 

0 · York ................ .. 
6 
0 Do., Suuday-aobool .. e 11 

Little Tew, for 'IV c6 0 o 11 1 Poleaworth. ror W' ,,. Q 
Rugby, llallway Ml., 

8Bll.0P8Blll.■. 

Oallengatea ........ .. 
Do.,for W'dtO .. .. 
Do.,forN P ....... . 

Shlfnal, for W' tl: O .. .. 
Shrewabury, Claremont 

Do., Bunday-aohool •• 

BODBIJITIIBIBB. 

1 8 7 
0 11 1 
0 JI 0 
0 I 8 
I 12 9 
7 18 0 

Bath, lfauvera-atreet.. 8 18 7 
Do., Bun.-aeh......... 1 19 11 
Do., TwertOU-OD•.A.VOD ll 16 7 
Do., tor Cli,tna • • • • • • O 10 o 

Boronghbrldge........ o 5 O 
Brlatol Aux., per Mr. 

G. M. Carlile, Treaa. 115 7 4 
De.~ for W' ,f: O • • .. 10 8 I 

Orewiterne, for W'., O o 5 o 

BTA.FFOBDSHIBB. 
Brierley Hill, tor w,1: O o 17 o 
Newcaatle, for W' ,I: O., o 15 o 

8UFFOLX. 

Sadbury, for W' & O •• 1 o o 

8UBBU, 
Balham, Ramsden-road 

tor w•o ......... : 
Chlddlngfold, Fisher-
Do lane ............... . 

Lo~~~orwooci,' Gii,~y: 
road •••••••••••••••• 

2 12 0 

3 0 0 
4 15 8 

8 17 3 

alonary lJ DIOD • • • • .. 1 I I llOB.TB W .u..ms., 

WlLTIBID. I D.L"l'BIOBSBIR& 

Jlromham, for W' ,e o o a o ! Wrexham, for W' ,1: 0.. o o 
Conham .............. 18 8 01 l 
Melkaham, tor NP.... O 8 
i<allsbury, for W' • Q.. 5 14 8 
Shenton .. • • ... • .. • • • • 0 13 o SOUTH W ALBS. 
Trowbridge. Back-at., 

tor W tl: 0 •, .. • .. ,., 5 0 0 B.BJCCONSHIBE. 
Wlntenlow .......... l 17 6 

--- I Brynmawr, tor NP .. ~ 

WOB.Cll8TBB8lllll I 

Astwood Bank • • . . • • • • ,1 3 91 CilDIG.ulllllIBlL 
Do , Bunday-achool • . 10 II 1 1 Cardigan Betbanla, tor 

Weotmancot.e,for W ,I: 0 0 I 8 ...- ,1: o• 0- ., 
Worcester ......... , •• 75 o o ,.. ·" • .. · • .. • • • · ll u 

Barnsley .............. 18 9 5 
Do., tor W 4: 0 .. • .. • 1 16 3 

Blackley .. .. .. .. • • .. .. ~ 2 11 
Bradford. Leeds-road, 

for W' tl: 0 .. .. .. .. 1 10 6 
Do., do., l'unday-sch. 18 14 u 
Do., Clayton ........ o 16 8 
Do., Heaton .. .... .. O 10 o 
Do., Ralllleld..... ... l O 0 
Do., Y.M.C.A., F.M.B. O 10 O 
Do., Intlrmary ... trect I 10 O 
Do., do., ror W tl: O .• O 15 o 
Do., Slon Jubilee Ch., 

GL.lllOBG.ll!l'IIBIBJL 

Cardi.JI\ Hope Chapel 
Sunday-school .. .. 5 11 

Do., Splotc-roau ::lun
day-.cboo! .. .. . .. . 2 S l 

Do., TreJegarvill, .. I l I o 
Ftorudla.i, tor W J: o.. u 3 ¼ 
:lilellncrythan, Eben-

ezer ................ 113 9 
.\lertbyr, Hlgh-•.reet.. u 19 " 
Penrhiwceiber,Bethe.ilda U 2 3 

llCOlnlOUTHilHIBIL 

for W • 0 ... • .. •• 3 12 10 A.berg;,venny, Be'.luny 
Do., Westgate, tor SunJay-school • • . • . . ~ o ll 

W Jr o ............ 7 10 0 
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Pnrlln!lkltf' IIJRB. 

TT ~1•h1lhnh, Hone,--

l!PJ!:CIAL CONTllTBUTIONI! j Wale, Mr. J. H., T.ont1b· 
Jl'Oll IIEJ,111,F OJI' l'AllllNB bCll'ffllt1b .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 O O 
IN BBN0AL, ! Under IOI!, ., ., ., ., ., .. I lt t 

hornup--h ...•..•.. , : . r, 8 
l'Pmhrnk1· nnek, JINh- ]1' 

n11y .............. HI o o A Jl'rlond ............ ,. t o o 
Tin . llu•b-ot re1•t . .. . 1, 2 P A rl~nfl, T'eterbnrnul!h 1 0 (I 

f'.4ar,II• .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . k I~ (I A. M., Ourar FIie ..... , O 10 O 
A non., oirrord ....... , o 10 0 

800TLAND. 

A h<>rd..,.n, Crown-ter-

no., i'!Ollrborongb.... O 10 O 
Anonymoue .. .. .. .. .. 1 o o 
Hald, ll(n,, n., Gla'fl'OW O 10 0 
" Belllnl!don " . .. .. .. • l O 0 
Brldl!llll, Mr. and llni ... 10 o o 

rA"'' Mun<lay .. chool .. II l H 4 
T>un<lee, fnr i,,lf,f n_f 

.famttr, ht Sh,,.,,; & ~ 

Ollmeron, llev. ~....... 1 o o 
1Jhl11tma• Family GIit, 

'' U.'' ................ B I 8 

no., Rattray••trAPt . . 14 18 
Do., dn., for ('or,,,n • . 3 0 

II, anllerbul'l!b, · for 
II' d- 0.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 ~ 

llroUjlbty Ferry , . • • . • 6 8 
<lilh1+hleio. ~tir IIDl!·~l. 24 13 

Jlo., for ll' .t O...... l IH 
llo., for N P .. .. .. .. , 10 
))o., fol· Tn,lta . . . . . . I 10 
Do., for .•u,,po,-1 of 

o f'Rwbarn, Mr. R. B..... 0 10 0 
o J)odd, Mr. Iii. O., and 
~ Friend ............ .. 

I. R ................. ,, 
0 10 0 
l 10 0 
0 10 0 

('n,1nn 1)011 ........ 

G la-.rnw, O..mbrldt!e• 

0 Elll1, Mr. II, ........ .. 
o Emplcy~ or MeNMI, 
7 t<pooner ancl Oo., 
o l'lymoatb ........ .. 
8 ll:van1, Mn., Llangrnl4r 
O Fountain, Mr. W ...... . 

Francia, llr. W. .. .. .. 

0 10 0 
0 10 o 
l O 0 
l O 0 

6 I o Friend• at 1 unbrtqe 
Well• .............. 0 1' 0 

•Ln!<>t llund&y,aob. l 
no., John .. t""t .... 10 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

Frlenda, per lllll K.H• 
lleld ................ 1 I 0 

llawlck .............. , G. ll. A.. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. 0 10 0 
Goti., ll(n, .... , .. • .. .. 0 lU 0 
H ullet',lln.,Glow,nter 0 10 0 

Keloo, 8und•y-acbool, 
for .• .,,,,iort of Cottr,o '""' ............... . 

K lrkcaldy, Sa.nday-b. 
1<;r attJ>port of 0on(lo '""' .............. .. J.eti.h .............. .. 
Do.. 8nnd&y,,;cbonl, 

for Clltna ...... .. 
Montrn,;e. • ........ .. 
l •alsl~y, Oen"'l'9 .. tre£t, 

tor W 4- O ........ 
Do., Vlotort&-plt,c~, 

IOT' 0oft(IO • ., ,. .. . 
'Illllcnnltr,• ......... . 

no .. for l!onr,o •••• , , 

8 o J&olalon, lllr. Gr&nt.. •• o 10 u 
Jaonon,1. Mn. Jobn.... 1 o o 
J&mea, vr. Proaaer .. •• I o 0 

I A O lt:eevll, llra. &., Kolk• 
0168 sbam ............... 00 

E:emp, l(b;a 1£. Oon• 
I 18 , •t&lloe ... • .. ... ..... • 0 0 
6 10 o : Leete, Mr. .. • . .. .. .. •. o 10 O 

I Leigh, Mia .. .. .. .... l O U 
1 16 I 

1
11.&eklnnnn, llr. C. .. .. l O o 

I Miller, Mr. Walter J... o 10 O 
o I 6 Mountain .Ub .. .. • . .. 0 10 0 
o 6 , "one who love■ the 
1 1 o Lord" .............. 010 0 

Wlbbaw .. , .... , .. .. .. 8 19 I Podley, Dr. t! • .1£. • .. • •• I 11 0 

IULil.'D, 

C•rrtckf8ll!ll6. ror NP l 8 ~ 
c,,rk,tor W.tO ...... II 10 o 
W ,u:.erfurd, for W .t O O 11 6 

l:'r&tt., .llr. c. Wtoken, 
den ................ 110 

Prln@le, )U.s •••••• , .. , l 0 0 
Probert, )tr, lt:V&D • .. • I 0 0 
Ree&, .Mr. D., Ll&lldeloy I 0 0 
Wcbardson, .Mr, J. .... 1 0 0 
•.J ................... 0100 
Smith, .Mr. J. J., Wat• 

ford ................ 10 0 0 
ISLE OF JUN. Stodart, lilies JC. • .. .. • 1 0 0 

Stoneman, .Mr. G....... 0 10 0 
Douglas, for W .t O .. O fi O Travis, Mr. Geo. 1...... I O 0 

T,ti. .I(, .............. 1 0 0 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

A rthnr-~t!'l!et, Cllmber
well Gate .......... 

Oambenrell, Denmarlr-
place ............... . 

T'eckbam, Rye-lane .. .. 
Upper Holloway .... .. 
Wat.erh11111e1 •...•••••• 
OolcbMter """""" 
l!IOatht!nd .,.,..,,.,., 
l,ymln1ton ..... , ... , 
Dover ............... , 
Lo11fhborout1b,1,enana 

Wot lrtn1 Party., . , , , 
Lon, Knoth:, ........ 
Batb, Batheacla., , , •••• 
Walton ............ .. 
Devlllell ............. . 
R&lllax, North-panda 
Bwlobnewydd ...... .. 
Bethel Plubet ... ,.,., 
Gell.J ................ .. 
G&luhlel1, 8ttrlln11C. 
Leith ............... . 

0 U 0 

t 10 0 
Alu 0 
I O U 
0 II 0 
l II 0 
1 4 4 
l 11 8 
2 4 8 

1 0 0 
U 4 0 
U 14 8 
0 I 0 
I O 0 
0 4 0 
0 I 0 
0 8 I 
1 16 0 
1 11 U 
0 lU 0 

CONTRIBUTIONS RJIOIIIIVBD 
FOR CBNTIIIN ARY l!'UNI> 
t1INCB PRIIIPAIUTION 01" 
CJGJ.,Jl:BlUTION VOLUME. 

Dompu, Kr. B. M~ Q,O. 10 
Dow■er, Kr. Bo'IVAl'd, 

Glugow ............ 110 
Oolllel', Kr. B. P., 

8.e&alng ........... , II 
Loolrhart, Mr, B., Kdln• 

bor,,h .............. II s.o.e. Kr. Hash, Bdln-
burab .............. 100 

Poott, Mr. D, K, ...... 10 
ToWll&elld, Mr. C., ¥.P., 

Bristol .............. 60 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
0 O 

0, 0 

Ounden-ro&d Chapel .. 46 I 0 
Upper Holloway .. • .. • 0 7 0 
Bovey Tracey .. • .. • .. o 6 o 
Kinll•brldge .. .. .. • .. • 6 0 0 
Plymouth ., ..... , .. .. 11 ·JS 4 
Bealrenh&m, E.m-ro&d 38 O O 
Bath .................. 1 8 O 
Brtst.ol .............. ., 50 7 6 
BlrminBbl.m .......... 30 5 o 
Bull .................. 10 u O 
Karley................ ll 18 U 
Newpor', Oommercl&I. 

Bl1'8et ...... ,. ., .... !0 2 0 

It is requesi,ed that all remittance, of contributions be aent to ALFRED HESRY 

BAYN.1,.s, General, 8ecreta1-y, MisBiou HoU1Je, 19, Fumit:al Street, Holl01'71, 
Lundon, E.C., and payaole to hi;; order; also that if any portion of the gifts is 
de..ign,ed for a specific object, full particular, of the place and purpose may be given, 
Cl,equa sl,ould be crossed MESSRS. BARCLAY, BEV.AN, TBITTON, & Co., and 
Post,,.ojfice Orders made payable at tlu General Poat Office • 

.A.LBlil!DEB I: SH.IIP~, PrlntarB, Lomd&le BuildlDgs, Chancery Lane, w.o. 



rTaa JftHTOlURT H■n.U,D, 
L 11.t.ROU l, I .... 
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1,11~~ MISSIONAilY IIEilALD 
OF THFJ 

:rsaptist .Missiottar)2 Societr . 
1894. 

,ANNIVERSARY SERVICES IN APRIL NEXT. 
-;-;:-a~~ HURSDA Y, APRIL 19TII.-Introductory Prayer Meeting. 

Rov. J. Turlo.nd Brown, of North11,mpton, to presido and 
deliver an address. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 20Trr.-Quarterly Meeting of Com
mittee. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 22ND.-Annual Missionary Sermons 
throughout the Motropolita.n district. 

TUESDAY MomnNG, APRIL 24Trr.-Annual Members' Meeting, in the 
Mission House, Chairman: Thomas S. Penny, Es4., of Taunton. 

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 24rn.-Annual Soiree in the Large Hall. 
C~nnon Street Hotel. Chairman: Sir Charles E . .Bernard, K.C.S.I., latn 
Cbiof Commissioner in Burmah, Speakers: Revs. R.H. Ca1·son Graham, of 
the Congo Mission; J.E. Roberts, M.A., of Union Chapel, Manchester; and 
William Carey, of Barisal, Eastern Bengal. 

WEDNESDAY NooN, APRIL 25nr.-Annual Missionary Sermon in nlor,ms
bury Chapel. Preacher: the Rev. John Bond, of the Wesleyan Centenary 
Hall, London. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 25Trr.-Annual Missionaey Sermon to 
Young Men and Young Women in Bloomsbury Chapel. Preacher: the Rev. 
R. Wright Hay, of Dacca, Eastern Bengal. 

TmrnsDA.Y EVENING, APRIL 26TH.-Annual Public Meeting in Exeter 
Hall. Chairman : the Right Hon. the Lord Overtoun, of Dumbarton. 
Speakers: Revs. E. Herber Evans, D.D., of Carnarvon, North Wales; 
Stephen S. Thomas, Principal of the Native Christian Training Institution, 
Delhi, North-West India; and W. A. Wills, from Shantung, North China. 

FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 27TH.-Annual Missionary Breakfast Con
ference, Exeter Hall. Chairman: W. R. Rickett, Esq., Treasurer of the 
Baptist Missionary Society. Paper to be read by the Rev. W. E. Blom.field, 
B.D., of Ipswich. 

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27TH.-Young People's Annual Missionary 
Meeting, Exeter Hall. Chairman: H. P. Gould, Esq., of Norwich. 
Speakers: the Revs. J. G. Greenhough, M.A., of Leicester; F. Harmon, from 
Shantung, North China; A. T. Teichmann, of Perozpore, East Bengal; and 
R. D. Darby, of Bolobo, Upper Congo River, Central Africa. 
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THE BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 

THE ZENANA MISSION. 
~~~•1 RE ?ienana MiMion Breakfast will be held in the Holborn 

RCRtaurant, on Wednesday morning, April 25th. Chairman, 
• Oharlct1 Finch Foster, Esq., of Cambridge. Speakel'8: 
• Mrs. Daniel Jones, of Bankipore, Northern India; a Lady 

i.;...;:;ia;,;:....;;...:~::u from China, and the Rev. R. Wright Hay, of Dacca. 
Further details will be given next month. 

YOUNG MEN'S MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. 
HE annual meeting of the Young Men's Missionary Asso

ciation wil be held in the Library Hall of the Mission 
House, on Friday, April 20th, at 7 p.m. Chairman: 
H. M. Bompas, Esq., Q.C. Speakers: Rev. R. P. Ashe, 
M.A. (Church Missionary Society, Uganda), Captain 

Swann (London Missionary Society, Tanganyika), and Rev. H. E. 
Crudgington (B.M.S., Delhi). 

SATURDAY AFTERNooN, APRIL 28Tn.-Special Missiona.ry Address to 
YolUIC Ken and Y011DI Women, at three o'clock p.m., by the Rev. Dr. 
J. G. Paton, of the New Hebrides M:isaion. Further details will be given next 
month. 

CENTENARY CELEBRATION VOLUME. 
· i, E shall be greatly obliged if friends will undertake.~ recei_ve 

' · ~ copies of the above volume. Parcels, contammg six, 
, twelve, twenty, or more, can be sent, on application to the 

Mission House, I 9, Furnival Street, Holbom, London, on 
sale or return. 

The work is of historic interest, containing reports of the sermons and 
addresses delivered at the Commemoration servioes, held in Nottingham, 
Leicester, Kettering, ~ondon, and Northampton. A detailed a.cknowledg
ment of contributions to the Thanksgiving Fund is also given. 

The book is published at three shillings and sixpence, but copies are 
SDpplied to subscribers to the Society at half-a~rown. 
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We 11hBII be glBrl to commnnicBt,e with 11ome friend in every chnrch whn 
will he willing to renrler the Aociety Aervice by Areking to circ11l11te this 
irnport!\nt And intereRting volume. 

PRAYER URION OALJ:RDA&. 
This Union, whioh oontemplBtes definite pmyel'!I for our mi11Rioanries and 

their work, was started IBst year. We have received mnny te11timonies tr 
its usefulness. We are desirous that it should become more widely known. 
A specimen oopy of the above Calendar, consisting of sixty-four pages. 
numerously illustrated, with instructions for forming a branch anion, will 
be posted on receipt of sixpence. 

A PRAYER FOR THE OUTPOURING OF THE 
HOLY SPIRIT. 

FATHER I heo.r us as we meet 
In ooncort at Thy throne, 

And, with the universal Church, 
Implore that truth be sown, 

Throughout the length and breadth of earth 
As living, glorious seed, 

Which, watered by Thy hand, shall bloom 
In holy life and deed. 

Most earnestly our voices join 
With thousands in the cry, 

For an outpouring of Thy powE>r 
And Spirit from on high. 

0 .Triune God ! we ask Thy help ; 
We are so weak alone ; 

Our work so vast ; our strength so small ; 
Ourselves to sin so prone. 

Oh ! come, Great Holy Spirit come, 
Destroying every ill, 

By purifying every heart, 
Controlling every will ; 

And making all Thy people strong 
To labour for their Lord, 

With concentrated zeal and love, 
According to Thy word. 

Oh! grant our agonising prayer, 
Descend in all Thy might, 

Converting souls, and turning men 
From darkness into light; 

Enthroning in all minds and hearts 
The King Invisible-

Our Jesus-over all His foes 
Victor Invincible. 
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MISSION WORK IN NORTHERN ITALY. 
BY TRR REY. W. LANDELB, D.D. 

-- .-.;.,,~~: HORE who roA,d the HERALD will remember the f\CCOnnt given 
" ·. of the• commrmoemont, of evangelistic work in Moncalieri by 
• . two m<'mbers of the little church in Turin, who hired I\ h11ll 

e.nd t.ook out" few forml! on a barrow (11 dimnce of 11ix milee) 
for th<' purpose of starting 11, B11ndf\y-1chool ; how this led to 
•pre1tching, which attracted much attention, 11.nd came to the 

notic" of t,hP PrincnAs Clotildo, daughter of the le.te siater of the prel!ellt King 
of Italy. ttnd wi,1ow of Jerome Napoleon BonRpa.rte. The PrinOOIIII, who ill a 
11nrt of patronos~ of the city 11nd neighbourhood, aeemed at tlnt to favour the 
movemer1t, immmuch that, having got p011n•Mion of aome of the tracts that 
W<!rc di11tributed, she had them circulated in the eoldien' hospital. Thie was 
vnry ,mrprilling, M the Princeaa waa known to be a bigoted Catholic, and much 
under prieatly influence. She very ■oon, however, verifled t.he Scripture
.. Put not your tru11t in prinooa," At the instigation of the pariah priest, she 
hH.B beconw tlw most determined opponent of the work which 10 lately she 
isPOJned diHposod to favour. The municipal authoritiea-who, of course, attach 
much importance to royal favour-have pl&oed all sorts of hindrances in its 
way. Our brethren, through their iufluenoo, have been twice turned out of the 
hired hall in which their work wu e&rried on, and arc now obliged to meet in 
• little unoccupied room in a 11mall courtyard close by the riverside. The 
e.uthoritiel! have, perhaps, outwitted themselves in this matter ; for, while the 
room is small and uncomfortable, e.nd the neighbourhood low, the courtyard 
admits of the people gathering round the door e.nd window, and, as these are 
always of neoesaity kept open during the service, the evangelist has the advan
t&,.,"'C, denied to preachers in Italy, of addressing e.n outdoor audience while 
preaching to those within. 

On the night of our visit we were much moved by what we heard and aaw, 
We entered the place after dark, e.nd found the evangelist-who had been at 
work visiting during the aftemoon-awaiting us. The town looks imposing 
enough from the railway station, at.anding on the aide of & hill, with the royal 
castle on the high ground behind ; but to us, under cover of the night, it 
presented a very squalid appea.re.nce, with its dimly-lighted, badly-paved, 
narrow streets. From the evangelist we learned that the municipal guard had 
given the word to the people to come e.nd sing outside the meeting-place, so as 
to disturb the service ; but it turned out that this was prevented by an intima
tion from him that there would be English present, who might report the 
IlllLtter to the English Consul, so that the meeting went oft' quietly enough. 

It was a scene well fitted to awaken reflection. The room contains but few 
forms, e.nd the greater part of the audience are expected to stand. There 
woas no singing to attract, for there are not yet a 11ufiicient number who ha.va 
been influenced by the truth to sustain singing. There was no beating of 
drums or sounding of other instruments to attract attention ; only two 
addresses e.nd a brief prayer at the opening and the close. And yet the people 
came e.nd formed e. motley gathering; men and lads in their shirt sleeves, just 
a;; they bad left their work, with arms bw:e to the elbow11, and bw:e throats 
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nn,1 hrP!l~ts; woml'n with chilrlren in their 11rmfll, ~tBmling ,dl thP time. RnrnP 

of them nnwBRhed; 80ml' looking BA 811v,ign 11~ our forefathorA ,lid. ,wcordin11; to 
thP pidnrP which repreR(mtR thP intrmlnction of thfl OoRplll into Britnin: •0111" 
tno inrlifTerent to remBin throughout the Rl'rviee, othPrt! li11tPning wit.h "1111:Pr 
lnok11, ryeA 1md mouths 1\8 well RR PB1'8 BppPn.ring to ,!rink in tl1e OoRpPl; ~omn 
of them occl\8ion11lly reRponding wit.h nppt'ovnl to the prnf\chPr'~ ~fotPmPnt~. 
Out,~irln, 1111 f11r RA we could t!f>n through the open wimlow into the ,forknP~R, 
thny wore listening in Aimi111r m11nnor, 

It WB!I a strange epeotaole to n•, n.nd carried us h'lck in thought to tLpol!tolio 
times, when small ,md 11ppn.rently imrigniflrnmt b11ginnings dnvPlop,,d into 
mighty movements. Being close to the river, we thought of tlmt lir~t 
O,1spol meeting in Europe, when P,ml preacbfid t,o tbfl wonwn 11MRemblPd in 
11 place by the river side, "where prayer wa11 wont to ho ma<lP." And a11 

wo thought of all that had sprung from that meeting, we could not hr.lp 
Mking, Who can tell to what a mighty thing this little inl!ignilicant thing 
may grow ? Ah ! we need to learn the importance of littles, We n.re too 
np~ to despise the day of small things. 

" We daily stride the river at its spring, 
Nor in our childish thoughtlessness foresPe 

What myriad vassal springs shall tribute bring, 
How like an equal it shall greet the sea." 

E.;pocially do we make mistakes when, in estimating the pro!lpects of God';i 
work, we judge by outward appearances. We need to remember that Omni
potence is on the side of truth and goodnesti, and that whatever may hinder, 
nnd however unfavourable appearances may be, these in the end will prove 
the conquering forces. Our work here and throughout Italy is small and 
feeble. But throughout the eternities what glorious results it may yield '. 

There were other things that led us to think of Paul at Philippi. The per
secutors there, as here, were not the supreme government, but the munidpal 
authorities, against whom the missionaries could appeal to the former for pro
tection, A woman possessed of a spirit of divination was not here, as at 
Philippi, shouting approval of the work carried on by the Apostles ; but we 
had a man possessed of the demon of drunkenness, so common in our own 
country, who, in maudlin manner, gave expression to his approval of what 
was said, and begged that meetings should be held more frequently. Whether 
the service had any effect in exorcising the demon we cannot say ; but the 
victim followed us to the station to express bis regTet that he had allo""e:i 
himself to be possessed. It was his employer that had asked him to take 
drink, and he had not the courage to refuse. We could have dispensed with 
his presence and confession even then, not knowing what they were worth, or 
whether they would last beyond the next time his master offered him drink. 
But it was very pleading to see a number of the hearers following those who 
had preached to them, and with signs of affection and respect bidding them 
adieu. 

The young man who has had charge of the work here has had a very strange 
history, of which we may give some account in another sketch. By his experi
ence and acquaintance with Italian affairs, he is admirably fitted for dealing 
with the opposition of the subordinate authorities. When the proctor of the 
city, "dressed in a little brief authority," commanded him to cease from 



T'""""l,ing. th" r>YnngPli~t pl11,inly infonnPtl him t.h11,t. bP w11.11 exceeding hiA 

R11thnrit~·. ~r>r>ing thP q1w~tion ~•11.11 onP with which he conld h1tve nothing to 
,lo. nr1tl thnt .,,.,,n if lir• g1tvr> him l'n offidal writ«on order not to prPflch, hP 
wnul<l fonr it in pie<'<'~ bPfol'P hi11 f11,oo, in&Amuch "" only from t.he prnfPct. of 
tlw p1·nvin~ Pnnl<l 1mch n.n ortler eml'nl'te, The heitd of the police, who 
rm1PJ'(>r1 hi11 ffiPPting l'ntl ornerod him t.o demt from preRChing, he met in " 
11imil1tr spirit 11,ntl mnnmir, tPlling him thl't thi11 W&II not" politiMI, but a r,,Ji. 
J?i0l111 nl(wt.ing, ~•ith ·whieh he h11,d no right to int:erfm-e, and continued pn!l8Ch
i11J!: in spit<> of him. Finding him 110 expert and determined, thPy have to be 
caroful how they prop,eed 11.ga,in11t him. And thu11 not only 11,re the meetinga 
continned in tbP f11oe of thoir opposition, but thoir oppollition i11 awakening 11, 
!!pirit of syrnp11.thy among the people. Jn proof of tbi11, among tho110 who 
followed u~ to the 11t&tion WIii! 11, man in who110 room the meetinga bad been 
previou"ly held, and w11.11 obliged to clo11e it aga,in11t them by the landlord from 
whom it WRI! rentl>d, Tbi11 tnl'n informed the evangeli11t that he was now pre
paring another room for their u11e, not booause he believod in their doctrine, 
hut hPcau11P he disapproved of the manner in which they had been treated, 
'l'hm1 pven t.he pPr11ecution appears, &I in former timea, to be working for the 
furtheranet• of the Gospol. 

Rince the above w11.11 written, we have :received the following from our 
mi1!8ionary in Turin:-" I have some interesting news of Moncalieri to give 
you. Pel'llecution !"f'ached it~ height last week, when Puquali was summoned 
before the magistnLte of Moncalieri, &CCW!ed of having tranegreued the 
Article 'i of the Law of Public Security. The law provides as follows:-• Any 
one promoting or directing a religious oeremony in places not deatined for 
public wol'llhip, without first giving notice to the police, will be 1111bject to a 
tine not exceeding 100 franos.' The summona wu taken out by the municipal 
guards, acting under the direction of the Sindaco. I fancy that the hope of 
our enemies was that either we should preaent ourselves like lambs to be 
fleeced, or else that we should not come at all, and so be condemned in our 
absence. In any case, the opinion in the town WII.IJ that we should be con
demned. The trial was on Wednesday morning. We went down with seven 
witn-s, of whom I was the principal, and two eminent lawyers, both of 
whom offered their services gratis. The enemy had taken a month to try and 
fish up something in the past against Signor Pasquali, but the answer came 
back, • Signor F. Pa~qwili is above all suspicion.' Pasquali spoke well in 
court, decle.ring that the case was an act of revenge on the part of the clerical 
party, and that behind the soenee there was one who believed herself to be 
above and BUperior to the law. Both our lawyers spoke admirably, and pitched 
into the Bindaco and other authorities unmercifully. The contrary witnesses 
were more favourable th&n otherwise. One of the guards who had taken out 
the BUllllllOn.8 declared that he did so because he w11.11 obliged to, but that so far 
e.s he was concerned he liked very much to hear Signor Paequali's discourses. 
To make 11, long story short, we had a complete triumph-the magistrate 
declared that no oft'enoe had been committed, and dismissed the case. Our 
position in Monca.Iieri is stronger th&n before, and the work is being advertised 
11.ll over the country. I have read 11,ocount.s of the trial &!ready in three of the 
daily papers in Turin, all of which speak of the trial as 11, victory for freedom 
of worship." 



THE "CHAPEL HOUSE," BARI SAL. 
BY THF. RPJV. w. CARfllY. 

HI8 is a photograph of the honse in which I reside. AA iti! 
name implies, the building was originally used as a chapel_ 

It WM put op nearly thirty years ago. 
The neceseity which may then be supposed to bavo 

existed for an English chapel does not appear afl:,er this 

lapse of time. The Epiecopal Church had already been standing more Umn 
twenty years, and for the few Nonconformist residents one would have 
tbou~ht that a room in each other's or the missionary't:1 house wonld have 

THE '' CH.A.PEL HOUSE," B.A.RISAL. 

anfficed. But doubtless the men of that day had cogent reasons for what 
they did, and, at all events, we are very glad to have the building now. 

The germ of the matter seems to lie in a manuscript "circular," dated 
Barisal, September 4th, 1863, subscribed by John C. Page and Thomas 
Martin, giving notice that "on Sunday afternoon next a short religious 
service, commencing at five o'ulock, will be held in the Government School
house." The writers add:-" We acknowledge with many thanks the 
kindnes3 of the secretary to the school, who has allowed us the use of a 

room, and we hope every Sunday to continue the aervice on which we now 
enter." 



Two mo11th11 fat.er (Now1mbor 18th), a mooting was held in Mr. Page's 
hon11c, "l,o co1111i,lcr rrn~pccLing- the erection of a chapel for public worship." 
Tlwrc· were prc11enL. b(\sides Lhc mi11!'lionary, Mr. E. G. Glazier (magistrate), 

Mr. W. Foley (1111pcrint,cndent or police), and Mr. E. S. Drown (a loci\! 
Zemin<l11,r). Thc8e ~cntlemcn formed them9elve11 into "a committee to 

cirry out tuc 11.hovc object," Mr. Glazier consenting lio a.et as secret.arr, It 
was then re,1oh•c1l, "That the <limen11ion, or the chapel be about 40 feet Ly 
~2 feet. im~i,le," wiLh a height of 20 feet, including 4 feet for the arch-work 
011 which the flooring rrn,ts. 

No time w11,11 lop,1l in beginning 1io build. On the third day after the 
meeting e ,mb?,cription li11t was opened, hcadoo by Mr. Foley with Rs.f>00, 
oLher g-entlcmcn following with handsome sums, nnd, on the same day, 
111onl',Y was p:Lid out for the fir,1t batch of ;,o,ooo bricks. l'ileanwhile, the 

Englii,;h service continued to be held in the Gornrnment School-houile until 

April, lHIJ,\ when the missionaries report ns follows : "The attendance hns 
uowise flagged. . An interest has been created which will be or 
service to the Mission some day. Our new cha.pel (just completed) is a 
strong a.nd nea.t building, &0 feet by t:! feet inside, including the vestry, 
well raised, a.nd in a capital situa.tion." Not long a.fterwards, Mr. Glazier 
ma.rried a. daughter uf Mr. Pa.ge, the ceremony being performed in the 
chapel. A good baptist.ery formed a feature or the building, but I cannot 
find tha.t it was ever used. As time went on, and English residents became 
fewer, the attendw.noe at the services dwindled down until they finally ceascu 
to he hold. Iu 18!!5, the chapd was temporarily converted into a dwelling
l,ouse for missionary pr()bationers, a thatched verandah being placed on 
three of its sides. It ha.sever since boen in constant nse. My wife and [ 
ha.ve occupied it for the past three year.i. At first it was very inconvenient 
in the matter of space and air. Mere cloth screens divided the rooIIlH, and 
the thatch verandah, being very low, shut out the breeze. 

Considerable improvements have been made within the last twelrn 
months. The housj is now both convenient as a dwelling and attractive 
to the eye. ·1 he picture gives a very good view of it from the north. The 
new side room-at the door of which my wife is standing-supplies a want 
of which I had long been con;;cious. There was no place previously in which 
the Bengali students and other;; who come daily to see me could be recefre<l. 
These are my "patients," and now I have a "consulting room." It abuts 

the road, and is always open lio all. The boys crowd in frequently after 
school, and I keep a little st.ock of books for them to read. Many a happy 

hour of Bible study ha.a that little room witnessed already, and many a 
heart talk has it overheard. Often have we knelt there, two of us alonr, 
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until the light hAe farlerl from the window~, nnrl holy pe1t11e, like thnt, 0f t.li~ 

11tl\n:1, haR filled our 11oul~. 
The sitnAtion of the homm for work le1ivm1 nothing to be deRire<l. [t iq 

only five minutes' walk from tho bl\1.1mr, tho courts, 1md the sterimPr .!Jh,11.~. 
I would not exchange it for n.ny other on thn.t acconnt. Mr. Rpnrgcon'>! 
house is a mile from the town, and the other house of the MiHsion I\ rinnrtPr 
of a mile further on. The old policy Reems to have been to get awoy fro111 

the people. Our wish ie to get as nen.r ae we poesibly can. 

Darisal, E. Bengal. W. CARBY. 

HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONS: 
THEIR P~OPORTIONATE SUPPORT. 
HE words, Home Missions and Foreign Missions, are nsed 

simply for convenience. As a matter of fact, thoro is no 
difference between the two. The Word of God make11 no 
such distinction. There is not, for instance, a homo Bibln 
and a foreign Bible, a home sinner and a foreign sinner, a 
home Saviout· and a foreign Saviow·. In the love of Go<l, in 

the mis~ion of Christ, and in the gift of the Holy Spirit there is no distinc-tion 
made between one people or country and another. "The field is" not simvly 
England, but "the world." " God so loved the world." Jesus Christ is the 
propitiation for the sins of the whole world. The Comforter shall convince the 
world of sin. And Jesus said, "Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
Gospel to every creature." Judging, however, from the way in which some 
professed disciples of Christ speak and act, it might be supposed that by the 
" world " they understand Liverpool or London; and that by " every 
creature " they understand every creature in England, or in their own 
town or village. In God's sight, however, the souls of one race are equally 
precious with those of another. "For there is no distinction between Jew 
and Greek ; for the same Lord is Lord of all, and is rich unto all that call 
upon Him; for whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved." 

Believing, therefore, in the " Fatherhood of God" and the "brotherhood of 
man," and that the work of Christ, whether at home or abroad, is equally 
acceptable, the question arises, or should arise, in the mind of every professed 
Christian: Where is mission work most needed, and what proportion oi per
sonal service and pecuniary gifts should be devoted to different parts of tho 
field ? In order to solve or elucidate this question let us take a. brief survey uc 

THE Ho::IIE AND FOREIGN FIELD. 

1. Let us look at the United Kingdom. According to the official return '11.e 
population of the United Kingdom in 1891 was 37,880,7(H, or more than 
double what it w11s when the century commenced. What, then, is the 
religious provision for all these millions? How many buildings there a.re in 
the form of cathedrals, churches, chapels, mission halls, school rooms, &c., it 



me.:r lw impn,a!<ihlP t.o Pt,&t~ v.;t,h Rccur1tey, but, Wf' vontu~ t.o Bffinn th&t those 
11h"Pl\dy l're!'tl'd Itri' more th&n Rufficient, to hold the people who wish to &ttend. 
Honw hui],lint2:R m11,y hr> crowded out, or too 11m1tll, but with regA.rd t.o nine
t,,nt,h,. of t.hMr> l'rr>ct.ionR it m&y be 1111.fely l!A,id, " And yet there is room." The 
ntl1Pr R&hbath. t.hr> v.·rit"r w11.11 pNlA,ching in 1t ch11.pel which the minillter Mid 
we" lrtrge eno~h t,o hold &ll the pt"Ople in the vill&g'3, but, besidea the Bapti11t 
ch11pel, there were 11ix other pla,oe11 of WO'l"llhip. 

A~ t.o thP number of Chri,.tian 11Jorkrra in the Unit.ad Kingdom, we oannot 
11ttttP defl.nitely. There arc, however, to begin with, 43,000 ordained mini11te'1"11, 
or one t,o evf'ry thou11&nd of the popul&tion. B01ride11 tbel!C, we h11.ve a boat of 
lny preaohel'll, home mi11Hion&rie11, Sund11.y 11.nd d11.y 11obool tMchen, 'ri11iton, and 
otl1<'r11, wl1iol1 we m&y venture to put down at 11. million. This would give one 
wm·ker to every thirty-eight of the population. In addition t.o this million 
of adive workAl'II there 11,re million■ more of prof818ing Ohriatiana who 111'13 

toaching by thnir live111 e.nd who11e example and influence &re in favour of truth 
end righteomme1111. 

Think again of thC' nwuey IIJ)eDt in the Chriatianisation of the United 
Kingdom. Let 1111 begin with the Church of Engle.nd. The lowest estimate 
of itB revonueR from endowment&, titho11, and other souroea ia stated to be about 
£7,250,000. How much more is contributed annually for building, educational, 
and other purposes in oonnection with the Established Church, we are unable to 
su.y, b11t perhaps as many millions more, or a total of £14,.'iOO,OOO. In addition 
to this hi.rge sum, there 11,re the incomes of the Presbyterian and Free Churches 
in ScotlanJ and Ireland, and the vario1111 N onoonformist denominations in 
Eng,la.nd. Ii estim:ited &t half the above sum, this gives an annual income of 
ov.ll' £:.!r ,000,000. Besides this, there is the amount raised and expended 
u1,1111a.lly on whu.t is called the "Social Gospel," or Gospel which includes 
everything, and provides not 011ly for the souls of men, but also for their bodies, 
their minds, thefr morals, and their environments. How much is expended 
privately and publicly upon those religious and philanthropic objects we cannot 
u.scortain. When, however, it is borne in mind that the receipt& and disburse
ments of the London charities a.lone amount t.o more than five and a half 
millions =ua.lly, it will be aeen that the total a.mount received and expended 
throughout the United Kingdom upon these objects must be immense. 

2. Let us now look &t the FOREIGN FIELD. As regards the people, it is 
o;itiwatcd that the population of the heathen world amounts to over a thoiua11d 
milli<nbS, or two hundred and fifty times the population of London. Five 
u.bre&11t, e yard ape.rt, these would make a procession 113,636 miles long. In 
congregations of 500 each they would fill 2,000,000 churches or chapels. 
n.,ckoning the average life of a genere,tion at thirty years, 33,333,333 die every 
ywr, 91,324 every day, 3,805 every liour, and 317 every minuk. Allowing five 
yards for each funeral, they would form & daily funeral procession nearly 260 
miles long. In the solemn, thrilling words of Mrs. Isabella Bird Bishop, 
F. R.G .8., the celebrated tr&veller, "Th&e millions pass annually in one 
gl.w,stly, rcpro.i.chlul, mournful procession into Chri.stless graves, They are 
dying so very fut ! In Chin& a.lone, twring the lowest computation of the 
population the.t baa been given, it is estimated that fourteen hundred die every 
hour, o.nd that in this ODe day thirty-th1"Ce thouSIIJld ChiDese have passed 
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hnyond onr reROh, And if thil!I mP11ting• wnro to 11.gt'Pfl to ~f'nd ,1 mi~~ionnry 
to-morrow to Chinn,, hrforo hi" <'onl<l renr,h Chin""" ~hore11 nm• ,mrl 1\ hnlf 
millions of soulH woulrl hllve p11e11ed from thi11 world into l"temity. Nin.,t,..-•n 
centuriM h,ne pa~serl 11w11y, 11nd only one-third of the populntion of nnr 1•1Hth i11 
even nominlllly Cbri11tilm." 

"Ohri11tfanl!I, the gloriom, hope ye know, 
Whioh 80othe11 the he•rt in every woe ; 
The heathen helple1111 hOJJ9le1111 li4! ; 
No ray of glory meetl their eye: 
0 give to them demrinr lligbt-
The hope th•t Jem11 brought to light." 

As regard11 the number of labourers in the home and foreign fil'lld, it i11 
estimated that out of every thou1111,Dd, nine hundred and ninety-nine rem11in 
at home, 11,Dd only one is sent into the foreign :8.eld. Were London II heathen 
city, and treated in the same way as many benighted nations are treated by 
us, it would not have more than a dozen ministers of the Gospel. Or were 
the country districts no better supplied with ministers than India or China, 
there would be only one to a city like Birmingham, Liverpool, or Manchester; 
or to an average-sized English county. In the Province of Orissa. there aro 
twenty thousand villages of between three and. four hundred people e11ch on the 
average, in which there is neither preacher nor teoo.her. "The harvest tmly 
is plenteous, but the labourers a.re few." 

As regards our pecuniary contributions to religious and benevolent objec.-ts, 
it is· estimated that ninety-five pounds out of every hundred Me expended 
upon home schemes, and only five pounds out of every hundred are devoted to 
foreign missions. 

In the ye&r 1867 the late Dr. Mullens obtained returns from twenty-six 
Congregationw. churches in London, :fifty in the country, and four in Scotland, 
aa to their membership, workers, ud contributions for religious and 
philanthropic objects. The dete.ils in reglll'd to ea.eh chw:ch a.re given in a 
tabulated form. . Here we will give simply the t.otala, which are as follows :-

(1) TWENTY-SIX. LONDON CmraCRES. 

Total number of Members 
,, 

" 
Workers 

Contributions for Worship 
,, ,, Charitiel!I 

" ,, 
,, 

,, 

,, Religioua Education 
,, Home Mi!sions 
,, Chapel Building 
, , Miscellaneous 
,, Foreign Millsions and J ewe 

Totw. 

• Held in Exeter Hall, London, November 1st, 1893. 

10,260 
3,379 

£ 
16,731 
3,544 
6,i.150 
4,482 
9,258 
6,-183 
3,-191 

£50,039 
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(2) Fll'TY COUNTRY C'RUROMEII. 

Tntal mm1lwl' nf Mrmbr.re 
,. "TnrkC1'8 

r.m1trihut.inn~ for Wol'llhip 
.. Chri.ritio11 

,, 
, , Roligiou11 Eduoation 
,, Home Mi11irion11 

ChA.pel Building 
, , Mi~oell1.noou11 

Foreign Minion, &nd J oft 

(8) FoUR CRUaORlte IN ScoTLAND. 

Tot.Al number of Mom~ 
Worke 

Contrih11tiom1 for W ol'!lhip 
, , Charities 
,, ]l(>ligiou1 BduoatiOll 

., , , Homo MisaiOIUI 

" 
,, Chapel Building 
, , Milloelle.neoua .. ,, Foreign lrliuiona &nd Je'I/ITI 

[M.uum 11 1894. 

14,007 
4,0Rt 

£ 
24,100 

413 
4,139 
4,777 

tR,027 
4,7o9 
6,603 

£62,784 

2,806 
626 
£ 

4,467 

277 
1,638 
1,169 

912 
1,643 

£10,096 

'' Putting all those tables together," observes Dr. Mullens, "they show 
EIGHTY churches oontributing to the oauae of God £124,043. On the ediftoa
tion of the Church a.re expended £45,364. To n.rioua objects of benevolent 
effort are devoted £78,649. Ho1£E OB.JECTs receive £67,042, or 84·8 per cent• 
FOREIGN MISSIONS receive £11,637, or 14·8 per cent. In simple words, in 
helping forward missionary sohemes, the 27,000 members of theae ohurchea, 
out of EVERY HUl\'DRED POUNDS they contribute for that great end, expend 
EIGHTY-FIVE POUNDS in England, utd send only FIFl'EEN POUNDS to the 
heathen abroad. They also reoeive all tM t10luntary a8"Jice." 

It will be noted that the returns of Dr. Mullens inolude only contributions 
given to or through churches, a.nd do not refer to private gifts, or to subscrip
tions or donations outside those churches. When the hundred-and-one objects 
o.re ta.ken into account upim which oharity is bestowed, we think it will be 
e.ppe.rent that home objects reoeive at le&llt ninety-five out of every hundred 
pounds contributed for religious e.nd benevolent objects, e.nd foreign missions 
not more than five pounds. Further, when the money spent in decoration, 
luxury, or in the pursuit of p}e11,Bure is ta.ken into a.ooount, it will be seen that 
the actual amount devoted to foreign missions is exaeedingly ama.11. 

" The Moravia.ns," observes Miss Bishop, " hs.ve one m.i88ions.ry out of eveey 
sixty of their members. We have but one out of every 5,000 of our members. 
Theirs is e.n example that we ce.n follow. Were we eque.lly impressed with love 
and obedience, we should hs.ve 200,000 missionaries, e.nd our contributiOllll 
would be £20,000,000 a yea.r. We spend £140,000,000, or three guinea11 a 
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hPBrl, upon rlrink; Wf' ~mokP £111,000,000, 1tnrl we l10Ar1l £2-l0,000,000 ;" while 
onr whole oontrihution!! for thll oonvflr8ion of thi11 miMernbln w01·M n.rn hnt nn,. 
Bnrl B hRlf million pound", or nin!'penoe A h,w-t. TheAf! lltn.ti"tfo~ ,,r,, ,try 
enough, hnt they Rre flllerl with ml'Rning, Bnrl 1tn RWfnl mf'Rning if wn wrmld 
only rlwr1ll npon them, o&oh onfl of ne, in our own hl'llrt in thn eight of Ol)ft." 

A FAIR AHARE oF GIFTS FOR FoREroN M1RsroNs. 

In hi11 book, "London Rnrl C11,loutta," the late Dr. Mnllem wroh• on the 
above 1mbject &II followe :-

" As a part of thie ,oriou" duty; 1111 tho rmmlt of examining itH vu.ried 
reaouroes, and looking 11t the round of home plim11, with the ent.ire mngo of 
Foreign Mi1111ion work, every church shonlrl see thu.t in ite ,mmml n.ppro
priations a FAIR SHARE of ita pecuniary gift!! is devolveil to those l•'OREl<lX 

MISSIONS. 
"What proportion of tho11e gifts may be considered fair? Much turns upon 

this question: one aim of this book is to answer it: fa.cte, rea.sons, and 
arguments have been adduced to illustrate it; and they may thus be iru.m
mo.rised. To the bee.then at home; to the clrnises under which a.II degrees of 
cha.raoter may be described as worldly and irreligious, the Church of Christ in 
its missionary aspect devotee a great variety of spiritual agencies. It gives a. 
portion of the service of its thirty-six thousand ministers; it gives its example; 
it gives the power of fervent and definite prayers. It devotee more distinctly 
the personal service of thousands of voluntary workers, and iru.peradds a. vast 
mnount of money which secures a valua.ble addition of worthy paid service 
beside. To Foreign Missions it devotes almost money alone. Under such 
circumstances, of all the funds contributed for Christian effort, how much 
should be· deemed a .JUST SHARE to the great heathen world outside, for which 
only money is available P One might well say, MORE THAN H.\LF, because 
home-work secures active example a.nd active voluntary service. It would not 
be difficult to defend that position. But not to urge the question to an extreme, 
it cannot be unreasonable for missionaries and the managers of missionary 
societies to plead that AT THE LEAST ONE-FOURTH, ii NOT 0NE-TillRD, of the 
pecuniary gifts should be devoted to their FOREIGl"t' MISSIONS. How different 
this result from the actual state of the ca.se we have seen in the last chapter. 
There it ie shown that Home Missions occupy by far the most prominent place. 
In many ce.ees only five per cent. is given by large churches, or seven or ten ; 
instead of the twenty and thirty, nay, fifty, which may with good ground be 
demanded. 

"In many cases also the contributions of churches a.re NOW Fil LESS to this 
object than they were thirty years a.go. How few churches, with a.ll the great 
wealth of modern days, a.re giving to any missionary society a TH0Us.L'ID 
POUNDS a. year. Yet could not many do it? OUGHT they not to give it? To 
these Foreign Missions substantial support should systematically be given by 
every church. Not a single church, not a. single Christian should be wanting 
in the lists of subicriptions. Not a. single church should be without its 

• In the Centenary Volume it is stated that the total income from the formation of the 
Baptist MiBBionary Society during the century was £2,-U3,5u6 17s. ud. This amount i.& 

considerably less ,han was ma.de, and left, by the late Mr. John Ryland~, of Ma.nohfster. 
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mjqqjonnr)· 111·n.y<'r-m<'P1-ing. 01· fail hy r11gnlftr ftnm111.l gift!! to link itself in 
•)·mpRt,hi<'~ n.nrl <'fl'ort~ to lohf' work, the 11ompftRRion A.ml th11 joy of teftching the 
mo111 <ll'fltitnti• nmoni,r thP hihf1R of thf1 f1fttth, ftTIO. bringing them to t.he CT'O!l!I 
of Chri~f.. '\\'Pr•· 1111d1 nm· Rpirit.; w11rc true prindpl11, tn1e, wise conrrecration 
tn nhnnnrl 111nrP 111.rg<'ly n.mong m1, how groftt wonln be the R<irlition t,o our 
fnn,l11. Tlw m<>n who RT<' TI<'<'<lod would ftleo 11ome. The whole life 11nd vigour 
nf 1.hP Chnr,·l1'11 pi••ty wonlrl be quickenon 11,nd revive<l." 

Wtt,LTAM HILL. 

THE REV. R. tt CARSON GRAHAM. 
( See Frontj,spur,e.) 

,;. · ·:.~-'-· " E have much pleasure in presenting our readers with a 
•~. : ~' · ~ portrait of our Congo missionary, the Rev. R. H. Carson 
·,. • ,'. · . Graham. Mr. Graham is an Irishman, and is a grandson 

of the late Dr. Ca1'80n, of Tubbennore. He went from the 
Pastors' College to San Salvador in 1866 with the Rev. H. 

Ross Phillips, son of the Rev. H. Phillips, of Grange Corner, co. Antrim, as 
his collea.gae. Mr. Graham will be shortly visiting his native country on 

behalf of the Society ; and we are glad to know that a proposal is now: 
before the churches in Ireland-and is likely to be entertained-to adopt 
both Mr. Graham and Mr. Phillips as their representatives in the mission
field, and, as such, to provide for their support. We desire to acknowledge 
with much thankfulness this renewed proof of the sympathy of our Irish 

friends in the work of the Society. 

WORK IN ROME . 
. F. A. FREER, of Bristol, sends the following int.eresting 
letter from Rome :-

" DEAR MR. "A Rox.ur Pru:EsT. 
BAYil'll:S,-Last even- "Francesco Prisinzano was born at 
ing, Sunday, Feb- Cefalu, in Sicily, his parents being in 

ruary 4th, I was present at a soene good circumstances. By them he was 
which will long live in my memory, d81tined, when a child, for the priest
and I feel sure that an aooount of it hood, as it is considered the proper 
will rejoice the hearts of many sup- thing for one member of each respect
porters of the B.M:.S. It w&S the able family t,o be a priest. He was 
baptism by Mr. J. Campbell Wall of a.coordingly educated with a view to 
two young men, one of whom had that office, and in due time was 
been a priest in the Roman church. ordained and became parish priest in 
H.iil story is worth telling. his n&tive pla.ce. 
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"He neveT h"d ,my perAon"l in
clini.t.ion loT the oftl.cn into which h11 
w11R thn11 unwillingly pT011a11d; he, liko 
mi.ny otheTa, enteTerl upon it. Aimply 
"11 " pTofeuion, having no reBl f1,ith 
in the doctrinea and corernonie11 of hi11 
Church. Among hi11 fellow-11tudenta 
"t the Seminary, one with whom he 
had been intimate, OArne into con
t"ct with a Waldenaian miniateT e.t 
PaleTmo, from whom he aoquiTed a 
knowledge of Goapril truth. Through 
the letters of thia young man and the 
atudy of an Italian New Tntament 
given by him, Priainzano became 
more thim ever eager to e11cape from 
his eocleaiastioal position, which he 
had already felt to be equivooaJ, hia 
personal relief being only a aort of 
philosophical deism. He continued, 
however, to say masa and to perform 
in o. mechanical fashion the ve.rious 
functions of his office. The difficulty 
of escaping from that position was 
very great, surrounded, as he was, by 
his own family and friends, who had 
no sympathy with these feelings. At 
length, when he had been a priest 
nearly two years, he determined to 
act in some way so as to incur the 
censure of his bishop, in the hope of 
being called to Rome. With this view 
he omitted to maintain the tonsure, 
persisting in the omission after more 
than one peremptory order. The 
bishop then BUSpended him from his 
functions, and he thereupon ea.me to 
Rome, ostensibly to plead his ea.use 
before the ecclesiastical authorities. 
This was in September last. On his 
arrival in Rome he asked the cabma.n 
who took him to his hotel to give him 
the address of an evangelical minister, 
and the man told him of Mr. Camp
bell Wall, in Via Urbana.. Without 
loBB of time he called upon Mr. Wall, 
and had the first of a series of in
teresting colloquies on the subject of 

flv11ng£11ienl t,Tnth, hn nTgin!! t.l1•• ,1rg11-
rnentl! upon which lw hn,l '"'"JJ brngM. 
to roly in nppo,lition to Prnl••~t-1\nt.~. 
,mrl Mr. W111l 11hnwin~ th1>ir w""kno~R 
OT falaity. 

'' PLAIN 8PEAK1NI I, 

"At the Jirflt of thoae uolln1p1ir~, 
Mr. Wall, whose experitm,•fl Im" 
made him au11pioious of prii,11te, w1111 

careful to wam him thnt thore w11~ 

nothing for him to expoot in the way 
of position OT a.dv,mtage by becoming 
an Evangelical. N evertheles~, he per
aiated, and there was 811Uh an llppear
o.nce of sincerity in this seeking for 
the truth that it was not without rrur
prise that one day Mr. Wall heard 
that he was saying ma.sa daily early 
in the morning at a neighbouring 
church. Going to that ohuroh, ho 
found Prisinza.no in the sacristy. 
Walking out with him, Mr. Wall 
pointed out the inconsistency of hi'I 
conduct, telling him that it was of no 
use to learn the truth without acting 
upon it. To Prisinza.no this seems to 
have been quite o. new view of the 
case (likely encugh, considering the 
character of his education), and he re
plied that he had done this merely as 
a means of gaining his living, mecha
nically, as he had done previously. 
Mr. Wall urged him t.o consider the 
matter ca.refolly and prayerfully in 
the light of the New Testament, and 
ea.id that, unless he could see his way 
t.o give up saying ma.BS altogether, it 
would be W1eless for him t.o continue 
his visits. In the evening of the same 
day, Prisinza.no showed his decision 
by appearing at the service in the Via 
Urbana. in ordinary civil attire, having 
discarded his ecclesiastical costume. 
In the hope of being a.ble to find ,1 

suitable situation for him, Mr. W,Jl 
wrote to two persons, whose na.ules 
had been given as able to testiiy to 



thf' ch11l"BctRr 11nd oonduct of Priirin
:r.e.no in Rir.il~•, one ft la"-ynr 11nd the 
nthf'r a cl1muiRt,, 11.nd t,he roplie8 rf'
(icivf'd wer,. quit(• 1.itt.if1f11.c,tory. 

" PriRinz,mo·~ <'nllVPl'Rion to the 
f'V1tng-cli<!H l fnit.11 hRR hr,en 11. giiof to 
hi~ family. N!p!'ci11.lly to hi11 mother, 
of whom he i11 very fond. This fact, 
howPver, eeem11 to furni11h additional 
p1·oof of tho ~onuimmc1111 of bill OOD• 

,•el'flion, and of hiH dosire to m&b & 

public oonfeslli<,n of hie fe.it.h in hap• 
t.ism. Armngeruont& wcre e.ooordingly 
me.de for that to take ple.oe lut evcm• 
ing, &I! before stated. Thero wu a 
large and attentive congroga.tion, the 
hH.11 being qui'4l full, m&lly 11tanding. 
Pri&inzau.o gave e.n e&mest 11.Dd elo· 
•1uont &ddrellti on the 11ubjoct of Coo.
version. After speaking of it in 
genoreJ terms, showing t.h&t the Got· 
pol meot.8 the deepest neede of our 
,tgu, and indioating tho n00088i.ty of 
conv8l'liion in order that the individual 
lWl.Y obtaw. the benefits ,of the Gospel, 
he told, MS e.n illustn.tion, the story of 
a youth, whom be 0&lied Sa.lvo, who, 
by conversion, booa.me • Se.lvato '
-i.e., • uved '--and then declared that 
this we.s his own story. He me.de a 
cl~ oonfeuion of hi11 personal faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and a fer
vent appeal to those present who had 
not alree.dy done so to aooapt the offer 
and obey the preoepts of the Saviour. 

11 The other young m,m then re&(\ " 

very brief 11ta.tement, 11.nd they were 
hotb ha.pti,;od, After the b&pti11m the 
Lord's 8uppnr WBR celebrated, 11,11d 
these two were welcomed M members 
of the church. 

• 1 The cue of Pri~inMno 11oen111 to 
me to be a. good ill1111tn.tion of the 
importance of h&ving in Rom8' aa the 
oeatl'e of the Romillh 11711tem and 
11.uthorit7, mon 11uoh u Mr. We.ll and 
hla aon, who are thorough.J¥ ao
qu&i..nt.ed with Bomiah teaching &nd 
taouoa, u well u with Go■pel truth, 
8llCi. eG are able to moot 11Dd. refuto,the 
11ophiatria■ which ■iand for arguments 
on the side of C\e prie■ta. 

" It will be intereeting for reader• 
of the HERALD to know that the hall 
in Via Urba.n& is built on a part of 
t1ae site of the houae of Pud0D11, the 
fnmd of Paul. Exoa.vationa in oon
n.ation wit.h the church dedicated to 
St& PwoaNJa, daughter of P11den11, 
which ata.ndti on another part of the 
site, have revea.1.ed a DUUlber of the 
eltambera of the original house. A 
mosaic pavement has there been dis
ooverod at a depth of a.bout seventy 
feet below the level of the present 
street! 

"Roma, 
"February 5th, 1894." 

THE CONGO MISSION . 
. THE REV. JOHN PINNOJK .AND FAMILY. 

-. -:--:-::,::;,--;---;~E are glad to give our readers &n engraving taken from a 
i · recent photograph of the Rev. John Pinnock, Mrs. 

Pinnock, and their family • 
.Ai, most of our friends will remember, Mr. Pinnock 

is le.bou.ring at Underhill St,ation, in association with the 
&v. Lawson Forfeitt, who wdes :-" Brother Pinnock is a splendid 
worker. and I do not know what we should do without him." 
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REV, JOHN PINNOCK AND l!'.A..MILY.-(From a Phvtoyrap!t.) 
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WORK IN ORISSA. 
Rev. Gor<lon A. Wilkins sends t,he following report of 

mi11sionary work:--

0 "RA,mhalpnr, C.P., 
"J,muat-y 2nd, 1894. 

"DEAJt Mn. RAY1''ER,-We have 
juMt roturned to Rambalpur after our 
viMit to Cuttaok for the annual Con
forenoe of Ori11sa mi118ionarie&. The 
joumer th11re, down tho Mahanudi 
River, we u.coompli11hod in eight days. 
But returning by th<' road, and work
ing in the various villages and toW1ll! 
on the wsy, we have ta.kon jll8t 11, 

month. I hsve t,horougbly enjoyed 
tlw tour. One needs to be shut up in 
e.n out-station for a few months to 
proporly appreci&te the delights of a 
conference. The inspirations of meet
ing in large numbers, a.nd communing 
with kindred spiritAI, &re then the 
wore forceful &nd 111,sting. 

" 0!1" TIIE Ro.LD. 

'' Coming b&ck, we had the ple&81.lre 
of the company of Mr. Wilkinson, 
who is rctlll1ling to his work e.t 
Udayagi.ri. He, together with the 
pre&aher accompanying him, added 
gre&tly to our working foroe. 
Towe.rds the end of our jotll'1ley, 
Mr. Heberlet so arranged that 
we should attend quite a le.rge 
number of market.& in quick, almost 
daily, suooession. These markets 
1i1forded splendid opportunities for 
spreading a knowledge of the truth. 
To some, people come from great dis
ta.nce;;;. Sometimes Mr. Wilkinson 
ea.rue across 11, number of Kondhs, who 
had come so far to buy cloth, and who 
were delighted to hear him preach to 
them in their own tongue. .AJ1d in 
the smellest market one is almost sure 
to meet representatives of more 

vill11.ges than we could pos11ibly visit 
1mp11,r11,t.ely. 

'' I found my best plan WM t.o try 
11,nd sell books. This gave me oppor
tunities for 11pe11,king. In fact, I 
generally found my limited vooabul11.ry 
of Oriy11, words WM exhau11ted long 
before my stock of boob wa.s sold. 
The large crowda, the heat, the great 
noise, the attempt t.o understand and 
effort t.o make oneaelf understood, I 
found t.o be very tiring. Oft.en I 
st.ood silent amid a st.orm of questions, 
too bewildered t.o do anything but 
send up a momentary prayer for 
wisdom and strength. As Mr. Heber
lot's voioe began to show signs of 
the groat strain that had been put 
upon it, we were not sorry when at 
Att.abira we attended the last of these 
market.II. Two days afterwards we 
reached Sambalpur. We were very 
gl,i,d to find on our arrival tho.t our 
senior preacher, whom we had left in 
charge, was well, and that the affairs 
of the station had prospered in bis 
h&nds. 

" TUE OLD, OLD STORY. 

" One of the most interesting events 
of the tour ooou.rred at Binika. Our 
tent was pit.ehed in a grove of trees 
close to where the market W88 held. 
It was about half-past eight at night· 
The bUBy crowds had long ago dis
persed, and we were sitting resting
Mr. Heberlet reading, and Mr. Wil
kinson playing a ga.me of chess with 
me. A.. number of natives then came 
up, seven men and two boys. They 
stood watching us for a few minutes, 
and then, addressing Mr. Heberlet, 
said that they had come to bear more 
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of wlmt hi' had bl'Pn Rpenking of in 
t.hn markf't.. Thn ground WAR W<'t 

with r!Pw, RO we ~pTf'Bd t.hnm I\ rng to 
Rit on, anrl t.hen hBving, R8 by f'om
mon conRent, appointed one RpokP11-
man for t.ho company, hn opened np 
A conveTAAtion on the most intf'rel'lting, 
All well RS the mo11t important, of All 
topics. It grew oolder All the night 
ndvanced, I put on my overcoAt, 
llJld the men, when they 11bivered, 
huddled them11elves more olo11ely to
gether, and drew their 11canty gar
ments about them. Still they sat on. 
All the m1ual questions were asked 
llJld answered, the stock objections 
raised and refuted, Then, as the 
story of the Cross was told to them, 
they seemed to listen in awe, and as 
though struck dumb with surprise, 
One man, and one le.d, after a time, 
fell asleep, but the attention of the 
others never flagged. It we.s con
siderably after eleven before they 
went, and then we had to dismiss 
them, so eager did they show them
selves to be to acquire a knowledge 
of the truth. As they parted from us, 
the moon, whose fitful beams had 
reached us hitherto broken by the 
leaves of the trees around, now shone 
full upon us through e.n opening 
above. Was this an emblem of the 
result of our talk ? Had the broken 

light!! ~v<'n plM<' ~.o th<' foll mdinnr•p 
in thP hoort~ of thP~P rnPn ~ L,,t, •t~ 

hop!l ~o. If not, thnt Spirit whi,·h 
hBII thnR far led them, 

"' •.. Rure it l!till 
Will le11d thAm on 

O'er moor 1&nd fen, o'er or11g and ton-ent, till 
The night is gone I' 

We gave them copies of the Gospels 
and Oriya trActs. It they read the!!e 
with a like zeal to that they havo 
already displayed, 8UJ'ely they must 
find Him for whom now they fl88k. 
For ha& He not promised, ' And yo 
shall 11eek me and fin<l me, when ye 
ehalhearch for me with all your heart '? 
And again, ' Ask and it shall be given 
you; atek and ye shall find; knock 
and it shall be opened unto you.' 
Please pray for these dear fellows and 
for us.-With much Christian love, I 
remain, dear Mr. Baynes, yours sin
cerely, 

"GORDON A. WILKic'l'S. 

"A. H. Baynes, Esq." 

"P.8.-Mr. Heberlet sets out on 
another tour to-morrow, and I am to 
be left in charge of the station for a 
month. I am enjoying splendid 
health, and like this station exceed
ingly, though it is somewhat lonely 
here." 

TIDINGS FROM ACRA. 
ro--:-;:-::.;■,;;r-a-.~ii:1.1•"'BE Rev. J. G. Potter, of Agra, writes:-" You may be glad 

to hear of some recent baptisms in our district of Agra. The 
first I have to report took place during the large Melil 0£ 
Bateshwar. We had several days' good preaching there as 
usual. With the help of the C.M.S. and Presbyterian 
preachers, who joined us, we managed to keep three separate 

crowds of people interested, so that during the days of the Meht very many 
heard the Word of Life, We had little or no opposition this year. During 
our preaching we noticed one man who seemed specially interested. After 



h<>nri11g tlw pN'nl'hin,z for hvo or thrPe dl\)'!I he <'Jtme forwl\rd &nd con
f""q,,,] f'l1ri,.t.. WP fl1l'N'fore foo'k him r'lown t,o th11 rivPT, whPm, in t,he 
JlTl'lll'Tir'f' of tl1I' r"'•rlP " 'hn crowdl'.'d thl' rivet'!lidP., he mA.do l1i11 confet'l~on 
of foitl1. Hi11 t,,11t.imony WA~ very l!implo, 1tnd, we believe, l!incere. Looking 
fnwHr<l tlw 11mny tr•mpln" t,hrnnged with Wol'l'!hi.ppen, he fll\id, 1 I '.l'P.gllrd 

thP111 nnrl tl1<>ir C'o11t.<•nt11 Ill! 11tonf'' ; 1tnd then pointing to the l!RCred lliTer 
,Tmnnu 11P ,.11,id, • I reg11rd that &II only w11.t.er.' He then decll\red, 'I 11rn 

n ,zr<>H1 ~inn<>r, hut my f,i.itb i11 in Chri11t who oam11 to 11aw. llinnen, whom I 
h<>li<>,., h11.•, 11Rverl m<>. • n w11.11 a fine objeot-le1111on fOT' the people, to whom we 
<'xph1.ined hllpti,1111 a11 "etHng forth de11t.h, burial, And remrrection. I read 11 

J"R"'"f\RI'! of Reript.urP. , jZRVP Rn ll'idTM11, 11.nd ofrt.lred. Jl"'yer, and one of the 
pr<>tlel1e~ with m<> h11,ptiimd the m11.n. We have the 11111,0'11 nl\me and addre11&, 
itnrl can follow him with our prayeni; mit !linoe he liVM fa.r awsy from ua, 
p01<11ihly we 11h&II h<> 11.ble t,0 do little more for him. Lut Sunday, December 
I 0th, I hu.pti:r.oo four people after the morning 11ervioo. Fint, the wife of ono 
of our pre1tOhel'II, who bMJ long bef.n waiting thua to confeH Chriat. After this 
woman 1 h&ptiJ:ed " young Mohammedan of fairly good education, and then 
two lu.d11 belonging to our Christian community. It is a great joy to baptizo 
Ruch young mon, who give promille of great usefulness in the future. To-
11101Tow I hope to visit the Agra leper uylum, where I hear of more candidate11 
for haptism. We rejoioe in the privilege of being sowers, ■till more when the 
Lord of the harvest gives u& also the joy of reaping. "J. G. PoTl'ER. 

"Agra, N.W.P." 

Ct(APEL AND MISSION HOUSE, BETHEL TOWN, 
JAMAICA. 

• HE Bethel Town Chapel, Jamaica, was erected by the Rev. 
Thos. Burchell in 1841, and BUcceeding years. It was 
left by him in a very nnfinishe.d atat.e, and the late Rev. 
Edward Hewett, who followed Mr. Burchell, and occupied 
the pastorate for about twenty-eight yea.rs, did much 

towards bringing it to completion. It is a very plain building, capable of 
accommodating about 800 people, and ia generally well fille.d at the Lord's
day services. The membership of the church is about 600, and we have 
nearly 900 young people attached to the Sunday-achool. In the chapel yard 
there is a schoolroom in which a large day-achool is conducted, and in which 
the infant claeses are taught on the Lord's-day. It was in this chapel that 
Mr. Burchell preached bis last sermon, which was on February 15th, 1846. 

The M iBhlon House was purchased about thirteen years ago, as a residence 
for the minister. It was then in a very dilapidated condition, but by the 
efforte of the church, and with the help of a few kind friends in 



F.nglsnd, it hae been put in good order, 1md iB now fairly comfortable AS 

a home for A family. The houee ii! about flve minutes' wolk from the 

\.-' '1 

OHAPJIIL, B'JCTDL TOWN, J.UU.IC.A..-(From a Photograph.) 

MISSION HOUSJC, BETHEL TOWN, JAMAICA.-(From a Photograph). 

chapel, but both are on the same property, which consists of sixteen acres 
of land. 
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THE LORD LOVET){ A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
I~--,-.,-,.'-, ip,-,....itLJ' i:n: J?TRt,r,ful thRnk11 of t.he Oomrnittoo Are given for the under

m1mtionE10 ~ft.111, many of thr,m indicitt.ing dr,ep pet'8onal 
llW · ·• int-<'r11Rt, in t,he work of the Mis11ion, aml much con11ecrated 
1.\-;.'.I" '·. "'"lf-,foniRl :-A 11ilver bntoelet from 1L BervRnt Girl, wl10 deern11 
';~11~ it" A hlo1111ed pl'ivilege to be allowed to take part in miMion 

work in ever IIO humble " way"; £12 H11. 4d. from Carey 
ChRpd. ReRding. Jn 111ending thi11 mm, the Rev. W. A. Findlay write11:-"I 
tl1ink you mtty hP int.or1111ted to know, doe.r Mr. Bayn09, of" novel miMionary 
colll'ction we he.d lR11t month in connection with our Juvenile Society of 
Chril!tie.n Endllavour. We h11,ve one evening ff9l'Y month when miMionary 
f<uhj<101'AI are oon11id11rod, e.nd, of ooUl'IHI, alwa.YI have II collection, for at' Carey' 
"'" never have a miH11ionary meeting without one; that ia our rule. At 
our 11\!Ct juvonilC' rni1111ione.ry mooting we made the collection, but the amount 
WH~ not quite '\\'}111.t J 11xpoctod; it ea.me only from a few. I then suggested we 
11hnuld follow th<' Congo f1u1hion, Rnd uked the children (they averaged in age 
e.hnut 11Pvot1 or eight) to put their ha.nd11 in their pockets e.nd see if they could 
not find Rome things which they would be willing to give. This they readily 
did, and we h&d e. most variod anortment-viz., marbles, pencils, buttons, 
wool, toy11, &c., &c. I have never seen suob a collection before, nor witnessed 
11uch free e.nd real giving-up for the Misaionn.ry Society. It waa real aacrifice 
in Ronic oases. One little fellow gave a glass me.rble, which I am sure he prized 
very muoh, but most, willingly did he give it. The question now waa what to 
do with those things, and I suggested we should sell them to those friends who 
would be coming to Y.P.S.C.E., which was to follow the juniors, This we 
did, and realised altogether 3s. ld., whereu at first we only got 7d." A small 
gold locket e.nd chain "for tlw Kifl{J'B sen.,ice." The donor writes:-" I wish 
I could offer myself as e. missionary, but .ia.nnot, &a I am one of the dear Lord's 
afflicted ones ; but, if I oa.nnot go out to the battle, I oan watch by the atajf, 
which I try to do faithfully day by day. I am truly sorry that the funds of 
tlw Society a.re low ; this ought not to be if every believer would rise to hia or 
her responsibility. I believe that our Lord J88WI Christ will return soon, and 
we all ought t• do our best to carry out His last oommand while we have the 
opportunity." Four brooches for the Congo Mission, from Mn. E: Witham, 
Gcrre.rd's Cro88; 168. from Orick:howell, for the Bengal Famine Fund. The 
Rev. W. E. Stephens, when sending thia sum, wrote :-" Perhaps it would 
interest you, dear Mr. Baynes, to know how this money W88 obtained. A lady 
member of our ohuroh 'WIMl one night reading to her three children about the 
fa.mine in India, e.nd the appeal of Rev. W.R. J&mea for help, when one of 
them said quite spontaneowily, 'Mother, I have two shillings in my money
box, and I e.m going to send it to the miBSione.ry'; the seoond had two shillings, 
which she resolved to add to her sister's; while the other, who is only a very 
little boy, said that he would send hia shilling for the same purpose. The 
father came to me yesterday e.nd a.oque.int.ed me of this, asking me to send the 
fis. to you. Thinking, perhaps, I might augment the 8Ulll, I a.skeda.fewfriends 
to help me, e.nd suooeeded in getting another 10s." Three rings e.nd 10s. from 
Mrs. Jarrow, of .Kingsthorpe, Northampton; a. Bill&ll fruit-knife from a. Blind 



Widow, for the Oongo Mi8Aion; I\ 11ilvf'r hracf'h>t from B A1•honl Girl. for th" 
JndiRn Mi1111ion; R 8mBll gold ring from I\ Gov"m"""· for th" wnrk in f:himi: 
11n old Rilver ooin from R 8eR CBpt11in, for the Congo Mi1111inn : 1\ •mnll •ilv"r 
ch11in from B 8erv11nt Girl, who r11Rds the M1s,noNARY HERALD with PV"r
increR~ing joy Rnd delight." Three gold ring11 from "Loughboro" ; silv<'r 
locket And necklet from one who pr11y11 " that th" Lord mny accrpt thn off'pringo 
from one who i11 desirous for H111 glory 11,nd tb!l ealvu.tion of the hPRt.h"n ·•; 1m•I 
11 8i1Yer pencil oase from "one who rearle the HIIIRALD, and Jikm, it bt>t!Hr thu.n 
any other publice.tion ~he over 11eee." 

The warm the.nk1 of the Committee 11,re nl10 given for the following 
oontribution1:-Mr. Jo11eph Ruaeell, £200; Mr. G. F. Muntz, for f/hina, £100: 
Mr, A. A. Rose, £75; "Meg," for Indi11 and Congo, £,j0; Mrs. Shick, £;30; Mr. 
D. Roes, £25; N. B., £26; G. W.R., £20 I ls. Rd.; Mr. E.W. Davies, per 
Bankers, £20; Mrs. Wm. Thoma11, £20; Mr. T. H. Olney, for W. ,i:: ()., 

£10 10s.; Mr. Goo. Emery, £10; Mr. Ju.mes Paterson, £10; Rev. A. 
Sowerby, £10; Rev. T. and Mra, Lewis, £10; Rev. J. Turland Brown, £1 o; 
Miss E. Hinton, £10; Mr. J. H. Maden, £10; A Thank-off'ering, H. M .. £.;. 

RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 
HANKS from Mrs. Carey, of Bariaal.-Mrs. W. Carey, oi 

Barisal, writes, under date of January 22nd :-
" MY DEAR Mu. BAYN.ES,-Will you kindly, through tho 

HERALD, thank alt the kind friends who have so generously 
re3ponded to my appeal for Christmas Cards:' 

" I have received some very beautiful one11 iudeed, and so 
many that wo shall have more than enough for next Christmas. I have 
received some direct by post, and I have thauked most of these senderg by 
letter, and hope to write to the few remaining ones too. I bad a packet direct 
from Farnborough, HantP, and a postcard from there also asking me to acknow
ledge their cards in the HERALD. Will you kindly do so ? I am sending an 
account of om· 'Christmas Tree ' for the J uvcn ile J{i~Biunary Herald, with 
photos. We are both anxiously awaiting a favourable reply from you as 
regards our furlough. I am very troublel about my husband's health ; he 
continues getting fever almost daily now.-With kindest regards, yours very 
sincerely, •· LETTIE C . .utEY." 

The Christian Literature Society for India -We ha.ve much pleasure in 
commending to the generous sympathy and suppurt of our reu.ders the 
important work carried on by the Christian Literature Society for India. In 
the last issue of this Society's journal, entitled The Dawn in India, there are 
three articles of very special interest-" The Dawn of Modern Literature in 
India," "The Sacred Books of the East," and "Dr. Duff anJ Education in 
India "-which we hope will be widely read. The Rev. James Johnston, D.D., 
is the able secretary of this Soeiety, and the offices a.re at No, 7, J.dam Street, 
Strand, Lo11.do11. 



The B.ev. J. J. H&11ler, B.A., of Delhi -The following ll\tt11r hll.8 bf-en 
ri,eeiw•d. ile.t,Pil TlPllii. D!'<1!'mbrr, 1Rfl3 :-" l)F.AR MR. BAYNES,-You hBve 
donhtfo11~ l1f'rtrd PrP now of our BrriVA,l in IndiB, hut will be g}A,d to leBm 
of nur expPriPnoP~ mor!' directly. We bed A, very plE'M&nt voye.ge indeed. 
w .. W!'r!' r('(wiveil mn~1 frBt!'mBlly by " lArgl\ pB1ty of C.M.R. "·orkerN on 
hn1trd t.hf' K,1i•Pr-i-lli11ri, Bnd hA,d 1mme helpful Bible-readinga and pfflyer
m<"etin~11 in conjunction with them. The other p&!leengen, too, whom we met 
wero v1>ry kind. We h&d II d11.y &!!bore 11.t MBneillet1, 11.nd 11.gain at Colomho, 
bet!ides le.nding for A fow boun at Port 811.id. The Colombo vi11it waa e. 
111,em.Ol'M)fo one, giving us our fint rea.liMtion of tropioal 90enery. We 1i,eut 
11ome ple&111tnt hour~ &t Mr. Durbin'■ bou11e, with him, Mr, H1nkin1on, and 
Mr. Thom,mn, and WPre al!lo able ro have a 11hort chat with that Ceylon 
vet,0r11,n wi1111ione.ry, Mr. Waldock. It would bo 11uperftuou1, I know, to inform 
you of the kind reeoption we have bad from the mi11ionary brethren here ; and 
yet it i11 only due. Me11&rs. J. W. Thomas and J. M. Julian were waiting 
for us some houl."ll at Garden Rea.oh, 11.1 our vessel w&a late in arriving. 
Mr. Collier Bnd m y,rnl f were the gueat1 of Mr■. Herbert Anderaon and Mr.Jordan 
during our week in C11,loutta; but were in and out of the hoWie& of the other 
friend,; fn>qum1tly. Mr. JuliBn took ua about 11, great deal. Mn. Anderson 
looked aft-0r our requirement■ in a moat motherly fashion, e.nd helped ua to 
procure V11.rioua articles, the need of which we had overlooked before leaving 
England. Our pilgrimage to Serampore wu most interesting. The place 
it.solf e.nd the College are, I BUppoee, to Britiah miuiona.ries what Mecca. is to 
Indian Moh'e.mmed11ns. We were thankful for the opportunity afforded of 
11,ttonding the Conference at Mongbyr. I think we le■.rnt more in those few 
days about the deta.ils &nd metbod11 of the work than we might otherwise have 
done in as many months ; and the interooune we had with our fellow-workers 
was very helpful and pleasant. 

" I can quite understa.nd your appreciation of India. The olimate in 
the cold season has been, thus far, delightful-a little roo warm, perhaps, 
in the middle of the day at Calcutta., to be perfectly agreeable. I am very 
ploued with Delhi it.sol£ as a city, much more so than I bad expected robe. 
I like the boys in the Boarding Sohool, what little I have eeen of them. In
deed, hitherto the 'lines have fallen unto me in very plea.sa.nt place&.' I have 
started tea.ching an English class in the achool for about three-quarters of an 
hour a day. Mr. S.S. Thomas, whose hospitality I have been experiencing 
since my arrival, has lrin<lly promised to give me h.alf-an-hour'a leeson daily in 
Urdu, which he prolongs roan hour generally, so that I hope to be able to 
make real progress in the language before he leaves for England. Mr. Collier 
and I li.l'e getting quite settled down in our new qu&rtel'I at the College, and 
expect this week, with Mr. Prioe, to actually start our houaekeeping. Mr. 
Collier is writing to you, I find, by this ma.i.l. If, therefore, I have repeated 
any news he has given you, kindly excuse me." 

Con.go llission .ArriT&ls.-We are glad ro report the arrival in England of 
the Rev. H. RoSB Phillips a.nd Mrs. Phillips, from San SaJ.vador, Mr. Phillips 
having aomewha.t benefited by the voyage home; the Rev. R. D. Darby 



Acr;vrmer i~ prohllhly now nl'ruing Engl,md. 

Mission Sunday Afternoon, April ~7th.-For tho 8pllci,tl Mi~~ion11ry 
A•rvices to be held in tho varion~ MP.tropolit!m 8uhoolM, on th11 aftnnHHHt ,.f 
Mission Hnnday, speakers will, a.e far aM possible, be ,~ppointl'<l to 1ill tL.,>~n 
who11e offiuer11 apply in time to tho "81JoretMy, Young Men's A~sociati•m." 
l!l, Fumivnl Strett, Special 1Iymn-p11per11 will nleo be providn,I, .'/rrtli,, to 
nil who apply fur thow, uud will be 11ent, cW"riage puid, to all affiliated 
8chools. 

ILLUSTRATED MISSIONARY LEAFLETS FOR 
YOUNQ PEOPLE. 

NoTIOE.-All the Loo.Hots of the Firat Series, together with tbo Pamphlets for 

Young Men and Teachers, o.re now OUT OF PRINT, but n Second Editiou 

will be issuod o.s soon as the Y.M.M.A. funds permit. 

SECOND SERIES (now ready). 

"CONGO CUSTOMS," by Rev, GEORGE CAMERON. 

"SINGHALESE CHILDREN," by Rev. H. A. LArlliM. 

"THE CHILDREN OF OmNA," by Rev. FRANK HAlraoN. 

"AN INDIAN HERMIT," by Rev. R. WruorrT HAY. 

"THE WOMEN OF CONGO," by Rev. W. HouuN BENTLEY, 

Price, ls. per 100 (postage 3d.), or 4s. per 500 (carriage 9d. country, 3d. i11 
London). The carriage is paid to all Schools affiliated with the Y.M.M.A.., arHl 
to Country Auxiliaries on parcels of 2,500. 

MISSIONARY BOOKLET. 14 Illustrations. "IN FAR-OFF LANDS.'' 
Suitable for Rewards. Ptice 2d. each, ls. 6d. per dozen, 3s. for ::?.:i, 

5s. 6d. for 50, or 10s. per 100. 

LANTERN LECTURES, on INDIA, CHINA, CONGO, ORISSA., an,l 
a CENTURY OF MISSIONS, specially written by the Secretary of 
the Y.M.M.A. to illustrate the work of the Baptist Missionary Society. 
Each Lecture has about 60 views. Lecture and Lime-light Exhibition, to 
London Subscribers, 25s. inclusive. Tho Slides and MS. Lecture can also 
be hired. (Special Terms to VILL.A.GE CHURCHES.) 

For all the above, apply to "THE SECRETARY, Y.M.M.A.., 19, Furnival 
Street, E.C." 



EXTRACTS F~OM PROCEEDINGS OF 
COMMITTEE. 

mooting of the Oener11,l Cornrnitt-.ef!, on Tu88Clay, 
Fr>hn11tr)· 20t.b, t'he Tre&1111rer, W. R. Rickett, Eiq., in the 
Clrnfr, dter reA.ding the Scriptures, and prayer by the Rev. 
:?\'. Dob~on, of Dea.l, 

The 8ecret117 reported the receipt, that mornlng, of 
two tolegrama frvm Funoha.l, Madoir&, from the Rev. A. E. 

8,!ri,,enm·: the fir~t, dated Monday evening, Februa.ry 19th, 11 Ba.lfem here; 
had congl'lllion of lung,; after ftiver." The ■eoond, Tu011day morning, February 
:Wth. "Dear R1tlfom dii>d la,t night." 

M1·. Jlttlfnrn WH,lj 011 his voyage home on furlough, having completed his flrst 
term of thr<'P yr>an; on the Congo. In the last letter roceived by Mr. Baynes 
from l\h. Il1tlfcm, printf!d in the F<lbrua.ry i&Bue of the MISSIONARY HERALD, 
he '\\'TOW, " I u.m unspeake.hly gra,teful that I have been enabled to 110 nea.rly 
tinixh the first period of three yean in this country, and, 811 far as present 
heu.lth goes, I foe] that it is somewhat of a fraud to be starting for home, but 
mr c\ollea.gw•s tell me it is the right oourse." No fmth~r tidings have been 
re,:Piv<'d, hut. doubtless, in the course of a few days, Mr. Scrivener, of Lukolelo, 
hi,- follow-1u1.S11euger, will reach England, bringing with him all details of this 
distressing and hea"l'y loss. 

Mr. Illl.lfom was the son of the lat.e Rev. W. Poole Ba.lfern, of Brighton, and the 
most profound ,;;ympatby will, we a.re oonfident, be felt for the widowed mother, 
the sorrow-stricken family, and the brave, devot.ed Christian lady to whom Mr. 
Bll.lfem was expecting very shortly t.o be DUUTied. 

To know Mr. Blllfern was to love and respect him, and his memory amongst 
tutors and fellow-students &t Regent's P&rk College will be aft'eotionately 
cherished e.s long as life lasts. The Committee feel they hne lost a noble 
missionary of rare devotion and 11&nctified ea.pa.city-& man who endured as 

.. 860ing Him who is invisible "-who walked with God, and who has left 
behind in the hearts of all who worked with him a longing to be like him in 
lofty purpose, and brave self-denial. " Bl88118d &re the dead that die in the 
Lord." In Mr. Balfern's last words t.o Mr. Baynes, "All must be well, 
whatever the future may bring to us." 

Speci&l pra.yer was off:ered by Mr. F. J. Marnham and the Rev. J. T. Brown 
for the sorely-bereaved mother and family, and friends. 

The Bev. W. Pra.tt, B..A.., Pastor of Eut Queen Street Church, Kingston, 
Ja.maie&, took leave of the Committee on the eve of his return to Kingston. 

Mr. Julius McC&llum, II.A.., of Glasgow University and Regent's Park 
College, wlil! aooepted for missionary work in the East. Mr. McCallum is a. 
member of Storie Street Baptist Church, in Paisley, under the pastorat.e of the 
Rev. Oliver Flett, D.D. 



r.f'A'ROH 1, 1894.] THl!I MrRRTONARY HPIRAf,D. 

The decease of Mr11. Kerry, of Calcuttl\, on ,fo111111ry 11 th. w,u1 rroport<•d 
1,ftror I\ 8troke of purRly~iR, from whfoh ~h" n<','•'I' rn.lli<'rl, Tlw R,.v_ n,-.,rg.
Kerry, writing to Mr. Rf\ynPR, nmlPr rlitt" nf ,Tnntmry I il11, ~"Y~: -

" My rlP1\r wife h"d hern 1mconRcionA from rlrv<'n o'doek tlrn rl,1y ,,.,f,,,.,, 
nnd did not regain conRciottAnoRR up to the V<'ry lttat. Life ~lowly Phhr,l ,,w:ty, 
Rnd I had the monmful !IRlisfRotion of watching tho lnHt ,piiPt, painlP•• 
hreAthing, Ill! 11he entered into the pre11ence of hPr Lorri. 81111 w11A ~Pi,wd with 
this fatal attack of paraly11i11 at eight o'clpok on TnC'e<iBy, .T1mu11ry !H.h, and 
beoame 11peechle@111 bnt not qnite unoon11cio1111. I w11s ahle to ~,1y 11 f.,w pirfing 

words. I aslred her if 11he knew me; ahe moverl her Jip11 to s"y 'Yti~,' 11ml on 
rep,aating the words, • When heRrt Rnd fle~h f11il, Thon Rrt the str1>ngth of my 
heart, and my portion for ever,• she cleRrly followed me, and tri1>1{ to rPpPat 
the words after me, Rnd did 11,0tuRlly rPpeat the word 'portion.' I prap•d 
with her, and then 11he p11o11sed into a comato11e state, from which she m,ver 
rallied." 

Mr. Kerry further writes:-
" I oe.nnot help feeling bewildered at my s11od lo11s, but thPre is the wondrr,m1 

comfort God give!! me as I think of her devoted ,md coneecr11otPd life, aml of 
her peaceful death. She h11od long been waiting at the Gate, and was bea11ti
fully calm and patient, trustful an<l h11oppy. I am so thankful that in the 

goodness of God I was permitted to ~ee her once 11,gain after my return from 
England, and that we njoiced together in the goodness of our .Father wliich 

bad spared her during our months of separation." 
The Committee affectionately commend their sorrow-stricken brother 

to the consolation and grace of the sympathetic Saviour. They thank God 
in the remembrance of the long life of faithful service now brought to a 

close, and for the great good in connection with the Indian Mission which Mrs. 
Kerry was enabled to effect. They request their Secretary to convey these 
e.1pressions of sympathy to their sorrow-stricken brother, Mr. Kerry, and the 
members of the bereaved family, and to assure them of the earnest prayers 
of the Committee for their solace and support. 

A Jette:.· wa11 reported from Mr. Thomas Dorsett, written on behalf of 
the Zion Baptist Church, Nassau, Bahamas. 

In this letter Mr. Dorsett informs the Committee that at a church meeting 
of the members of Zion Church, the officers were requested to tender their 
heartfelt thanks to the Committee of the Baptist Missionary Society, and the 
Secretary, for the valuable services rendered the Mission by the visit oi the 
Rev. Louie Parkinson, B.A., who has proved such a noble assistant to the 
pastor of the church, the Rev. C. A. Dann, especially during the trying time 
of his recent bereavement. The church also desire to thank the Committee 
most gratefully for their generous action in sending out Miss Dann, and in 
meeting the expenses of her passage, and they rejoice to know that in :Miss 
Dallll the church has so devoted and earnest a worker. 

The New School Buildings at Tsing Chu Fu, Shantung, :~forth China, 
were reported by the Rev. Samuel Couling as completed. Mr. Couling 
writes:-

" The increased sum which the Committee voted at the request oi the 
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hr.,fln•f'n b"r" "'H!I, I Rm ~fad t.o ""3', quite 1mfficient, t,o do 'I.he thing well, 
H f'Tinhled m<' t.n build t.b<- dwrlling-hou11e &nd the 11chool-room-the m&in 
huil<ling-11- of liriclc Rnd 11t.on!' throughout, llnd the t!Chol&l"II' bedrooms of brick. 
Tlw Phf'11,pr>r nnd dirt.ier nwt.bon of u,ing old hriok-bl\ts Rnd tempered mud ""-' 
nnl~- u11r>d in outbo111<<'11, &c. ThP rrnmlt~ will be seen, I hope, in the better 
h<"ttlth of tlH• 11cbool. All tlte building11, I nood h1mtly ""Y, l\re quite Chinese 
in 1•xt<'mR] RJlpe1m1,n<'1•. The l1ou11c he.a ten room11. The 1Chool-room will hold, 
~'\Y. ""''"11ty hoy11 ; tlwre are throe cl1111-room11, 11 dining-room, &nd 1leeping
ronm11 1<11ffi,~imt for fifty-11ix hoy,, besides kitchens, &c. The sleeping-rooms 
H,r1!. of eour"e, not enough. Our ine11 i11 t,o 11,dd on e. few 1'08.dy-built rooms 
h,,Jonging to our neigh hour, 1tnn vory oonveniontly 1ituRted for our use; but, 
i11 CR,11<' thi11 t.ums out impracticable, I mm1t put up the rest on our own ground 
in the 11pring-11. 111ne,ll &ff'&ir. The bt.le.noe in hand will be quite sufficient for 
<•ither phm. 

'' I 11,m sure you will he plealled t,o know th&t all the building ii thus safely 
go! through ; that we have been able to do thie difficult work without any die
t-urhatrn<' or trouble with the n11tives; and th11t we are peacefully settled down 
to work i11 our new quartel'II." 

The Committee &re the.nkful t,o hoar of the completion of theee 1chool-build
in~, 11.nd ee,rnestly trust that they will be found to conduce to the efficiency of 
the work, and the comfort of the worken. 

The meetm, wu cloae4 with prayer by Dr. Underhill. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
HE Committ.ee deeire gratefully to &clmowledge the receipt of 

the following ueeful and welcome gifts :-A parcel of cards 
and a scra.p-book, from Mn. Herbert, Coleford, for African 
children; a pa.roel of cards from Mr. RU1Bell, for Congo; a 
paroel from Bradford, Y orkehire, for Mrs. Harrison, Bolobo, 
Congo ; a os.se of seeds from M888r&. Sutton & Sons, Reading; 

and a pa.reel of me.guinea from Mrs. J ohnaton, Southport, for the Rev. 
Lawson Forfeitt, Underhill, Congo; a pa.roel of clothing, e&rde, and toys, from 
Miss E. A. Tilly, Southsea., for the Rev. G. D. Brown, Upper Congo; a parcel 
of garment.s from the Downs Missionary W orlrlng Party, Clapton, per Mias 
Payne, for Mrs. Couling, China; a ps.roel of carda from Mi8II Jones, Islington, 
for Mrs. Drake, China ; parcels of magazines from the Editor of Great 
Tlw119l,t, for Mrs. Waldock, Colombo, Ceylon; and from Mr. B. W. Goodall, 
Leed,;, for the Rev. W. D. He,nkineon, Colombo, Ceylon; a box of clothing, 
&c., from Miss Boot, Chiswick, for the girle in the Miesion School, under Mrs. 
CMey's euperintendenoe, at Be.riss.l, Bengal; paroele of tracts and books from 
the Children's Specis.l Service Miseion and the Sunday ~chool Union for the 
Rev. J. Stubbs, Patna, Bengal; a footstool from 11, Friend, Cookham, for sale 
for the benefit of the Bible Transla.tion Fund; 11, quilt from Mrs. B11.yley, 
Ipswich ; two Jubilee medals, and two volumes of p&mphlets, from Mr. 
K.ersb11,w, of Clapham; and Bapti~ .Magazine for 1893, from Mrs. Seymour, for 
the Mission HoUBe Libni.ry. 



CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From Jn1111nry 13th lo F,hr11a·ry 1~11', 1894. 

,n~n rontrlbntlone ""' Rinn for ony •prnh,I nbjeote, they are denote<l 11• r,,110,.• :-The letter T. 
I• ploced ~fore ,he 1nm when it le Intended for Tr,m1laH01t•; N. P. for Natfo~ Pr«.t!hff'• 
w. ~ O., for ,r1dt>tH 111111 0,,,,lld111, 

ANNUAlo Sue•olUPTIOH. Ooleo, Mr• . ., •• ., .. ., .. 0 10 0 Alpt'rtnn . . .. . . .. .. •• 2 18 I 
R J B. " Oott@eloe" l!un,lny Do., ror W ~ Q. • . . . . I I II 

A FrlP-ml, p!r eT. • 8 0 O Sox ••..•.•••.•. , . . 1 O O Arthur-ot,..,..t., C11mber-
Myen · ...... .... 1 0 0 o,wle•. 11111• Mary well llnte .. ... ... 4 IB ~ 

no., for W' .fii O • "' 1 0 0 Wlnltred for glrl 111 no., for W • o...... 2 ~ o 
AllJJOOdl Mr. omaa " 1 0 0 fn,Ha . .'.... •• .. • . .. o 10 8 B11tterne11.p11rk 'f11ber-
1tt1mhll, Mr11. 8 .. A ..... 0 18 0 Ill. •.I! ............... O 10 o naole ............. 5 13 2 
Rortrop,Mlu • ..... l I O lll.K.~ ............... t O O Dn.,lorW'&O ...... l l 0 
Rro<len, Ml'II . .... •L"t"'fi J'r•roh, Mre. (boll), for Bermoml..,,v, Dr11m-
R11rrow, Mr. J'., •· • 8 8 O Np .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . o u o mon,1-ron,l .. l o O 
Uatterworth, ReT. J. 0., ll. w. R, .............. 20 11 H Bermnnd"•Y, l!n<hlon 

If.A .. ··,."•""" i 1g O H. H.K. . .. • • • • • .. • . .. O 10 0 Hall ~11ml11_v· "Cb .. 
no., !or W' • 0 .. • • • • 1 1 g Do. ( box) • • • • • .. • .. o 18 O lo• [ndlan Schoo! 

0 
, 

1 Ch•w, Mn ... •"•••"•• I I O ltlr,tno, Ml•■ .......... 10 0 0 Jfi,n,t . . . . .. . . . . .. • o 

11owrnn, Mr. J .. •" • "' 1 0 0 Hodder, Ml•• II'. • . .. .. O 10 0 Do. lo• half year'• 
Kut, ReT. IJ, J. Rome■ !or Working •alar,1 of N. P .• 
Rmery, Mr. Geo ..... •• lO O O Hlrl• In London Prabhat Clvm<lra 
Olbbona, Miu O. A., 0 10 0 (amount oolleot.ed In D11• . • • • • . • • • • . . • • 10 O O 

Conataotluople """ 0 10 6 boze■ ot the varlon1 Do .. -~p,,,lr,1. Donatton 
0111lng, Mr. 14• •• ..... • 1 0 Rnme1 1891) •• • • • .. • I 10 9 f<n 0011110 ........ 10 O O 

u:;~~~~dM:■~i-~·B: & ii. 1 : O 101~t'1'.~~1~.~:~~~-~~ I o 0 Bl~~~~~rwc~ar•:::: f~ :! :~ 
!~;,~;0!:i:ii;;::::;::~: ~ 1i g ~an7:hl::r:~i::i::::: g lg g BoJ~:11r~/ivad,to·.::::: I~ I~ ~ 
Hnmphrey, Mr1, • • 0 l0 8 L. 11:, P .............. , 1 O O Bow, High-street • • • . 3 I 9 
Lnng, Mrs., Pa 11nton. • 1 1 0 Macalplne, Mr.,....... O 16 O Brluon, Gre11ham Ch~ 
I.ester, Nev. H. J, .. " .Medhurst, Mr. O., !or W d, 0 ....... . 
l,loyd, Mn. G. A ..... •• 1 1 O Leicester, amount no., Kenyon Cbiipel 
MoOormaok, Mr,-'•• for O 10 0 oollecr.ed for Kh.o•ruL Do., cln., tor W le O .. 

0 15 0 
3 ~ 1 
4 4 0 

Ooogo • """" •" • • 0 10 0 Jt,,,,011 .. • . .. • • .. .. I i, 2 Do., St. Ann'..,road 
Pearce. MIii JI .. •" •" • "Meg " for f•<lta . . .. 28 O O Sunday-school .. . • 0 II 6 
Price. Rev. JI., Granvllle, 0 10 0 Do • .' for Congo •••••• 28 o O Do .. Wynne-road, !or 

N.S,W ........ "" "' Olney, Mr. T. H., for W .t- 0 .. . . . .. .. . 2 to o 
Renno.rd, Mn. • • • • ., .. • ! 0 O W' .t o.. .. . . .. .. .. .. 10 10 o Do., do., 8unday-1eh. 9 10 6 
Room. Mrs. (2 yeare •• o o Pickard, Mr. W. ,. .... I 10 o Do., do .. tor BariaaL 
Ruuell, Mr. Joseph .. ,.200 O O Reea, Mr. D., Llandeloy 21 o O School............ 6 O O 
Sargent, Mr. B. G. .. •• 1 1 O Robloeon, Mrs. A. (box) 1 O O Brtxton Rlll, New Park-
~ar11e11t. Mr. 8 ..... • .. • 1 O O .Roae, Mr, Andrew .a. ••• ao o o road, tor W .e- 0 .. .. 2 6 
Sharman, Mr, W, J .... • 1 2 O Do~ for wet o .... 211 O O Brockley-road ••.•...• 79 I 2 
Blick, Mn ............. BO O O Sowerby, ReT. A ....... 10 O O Do., 1:lunday-school.. 3 11 4 
Southey, Mr. Jame• • • 1 O O J:ltevenaon, Mr. John T., Camberwell, Cottage 
t>purr, Mr. W. B .. • ... • 2 2 O Auckland, N. Zealand D JO O Green. 1or W' .t- 0.. 1 1 II 
Rwlnton, Mr. G. •• .. ., O lO 6 Thomas M• A D 1 0 0 Do Denmark Place 28 9 7 

rr1n Mr and Mr■ • .. • ..... • ·• Ta g,0 : •• tl 1 • 1 0 0 Thomaa, Mr. John • • .. 1 0 0 Do., do., !or Congo . . l 1 o 
O. J., ona..... nop e Thorp's, Mr, Bible-cl., Do . Mansion Houae 

Tur~ey, Mr. Jamea .. .. 1 O O for ,upport of Jean, Chapel............ o 12 G 
Tyaon, Mra. B. B .. • .. • • 2 O O ,,. Cuttack Orpha• Do., do .• for NP .. . • O 1 6 
Walduck, Mr. T. H., 2 10 0 age •. .. •• .......... 8 o o Oaatle-street, Oxford 

tor Indta .... .. .. 0 Town,Mr.J.,Cllttou.for Market .• ...... •• 3 3 6 
Do~ for Oongo • • • • • • ll lO Mr. Btchar<l, China 13 O O Do., !or NP . . • • • • • . 2 o . o 

Walter, Mn. Ohas., for Webb, Mr. C. Jr., /01' Ohlawlck. tor IV & 0 0 15 0 

;!=~~;ri.ir::: : ~ i wfi~~,'lli:·j:'[ti~:i/og 1~ g D~V iu.~~~~:-~.~~~ O 15 ;, 

We11,!11°~t 'Th • ...... ~ 1g O Under 10s. .. .......... 2 8 7 Clapton, Downs Ch ... 6H " 9 
Cal, .. r. omas.... Do., for Congo .•.••• 28 15 11 

Wll1here, Mias M. tl. .. 1 0 0 Orouch Hill . . • .. . . .. . 1 n 11l 
Do., for Congo • • • • • • 0 2 6 LEGACIES, Do~ Sunday-school . • 4 8 J 

Yoong, Mn. .......... J 10 0 Do.,forsupporto/Car-
Under 10s. .......... • • O 14 O Lawrence, The late Mr. mtnee. in Intall11 

DOlUTIOl.'IS, 

Adalll.8, Mias Clara 
(amount collected) •• 

A l'rlend, V lctorla .. .. 
Allen, l!ev. I., M.A .... . 
Anon., !or 01n1go .... .. 
Anouymona, tor Debt .• 
A Reader or Our Ow11 

Ga,ette, Thank-

0 12 
2 0 
6 0 
0 10 
1 0 

llenry, o1 Bhellleld, Orphanage........ 4 0 u 
by Mr. E. Turner.... 6 110 Dept!ord, Ocravtus-

Mathlaa, The late Mro. •treet Sunday-school 
Amelia, ot CardUt, Eallng Dean, for W if: 0 
by Mr. G. F. Urry 88 19 0 Do., Bible-ciaos ..•••• 

7 Morgan, The late Mr. Enfield .............. .. 
0 David, o! Bryomawr, Do., for W d: 0 .•.... 
0 by Mr. T. G. l'owell .. '5 0 0 Do., for Congo .•••.• 
O li'enne Park .•....•••• 
O Do., for W .t O ..... 

LOl!IDOl!I Al!ID MIDDtoBSll, 
.B'oreet Gate, Wood-

1 16 2 
1 0 0 
3 U 0 
5 19 ~ 

3 4 9 
0 3 0 

45 6 5 
::S ti ii 

dferlng .......... .. 
Brugmann, Mr. George, 

I O 0 
grange . . .. .. . • . . . • ll 16 1l 

Do., Sunday - school, 

tor Ooogo .......... 40 O 
O.F ................... O 10 

Abbey-road Ch.,forJV&O 
0 Acton .............. .. 
O De., for W' et 0 ..... . 

6 5 0 
0 H 6 
3 4 4 

tor China Schoo! . . 3 l ,i 
Do.. tor O .J.lGnsentU, 1• 

Congo bo, ....... , 0 16 i 
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ltftrlm~)-. M~r<>-•t.,,,..t. •• 74 ~ ~ 1 Tntt11nbam, fm- ll" ,t O 
'"'·· , .. , ,. . ,t ,, . . . . . . f 1r. (I i urrer Holloway, Rtln-
lln.. !'11n11n_,·-•rbonl, I <lay-erhoo\ . .... .. . IA 2 0 

o noM nm, Bfh1~1 ...... 
l>o., snn<lt.)'·IICltool •• 

Radc1P.nh•~for W tt 0 
llfll"'!TI, for ,,, ,t O .... rni Tlrnnnl, Nehnn/ Ill O n ,1 Jlo:i , · . 1•.~.0 .lli'I.. fnr 

Tillrkn,•)·, ll•mprlrn <'h. ft ]>, fffr,rl1t JVrr.lh 

0 t 0 
1 IR 9 
0 10 U 
0 ,o 0 

f,l,n11111y .1111: hnol •• • • 4 a P • /Ji rk,ar, Da,r,rn. • • •• 4 111 g 
Jin .. Y.M.R.c: .. ....... o JO H ! Upton 1:bllpel eun<lay-
11 .. .. Y.\\'.11 .C .. ....... J ll O ll<'hnol . .... ... . ... 7 0 0 

H R"1t11 "r•ml1.h , Wf'~t. nn . fnr f'h t,ntf,, • 
J•:1111 ~11rnhlyp111~hool, , IJ11tl'tc mrd ,.,.,,,, 
f,, ,. 1'01,,. · SrhnnL. i rhr,.L... •• •• . . . . . • ! O O 
ln,lfn . . .. . . . . .. . 8 O 9 ! \ ' 11111rhall Oh. ...... .... 4 8 2 

n,, .. fnr Ot •·l,i' Nrlu>0l ; \"lct.nrla Park, (lrnve-
('hfna . . • • .. .. . . . • a o 11 I rot.II !lun<1ay1ehool I o o 

Hulro,1~11. fnr 'If' .f· 0.. t ~ 7 J}n~ fnr N P R,,111 
Hurm,·•otl-lh~-Hlll.... I J9 M Bunrl~ Dell, Ra.1-t11t1! 10 O 0 
Ht.v.!, . 'ltlte111 Ob., for lJo., for G. c. l>"tl'• 

II· ., o .. .. .. . . .. .. .. J n n I fllet!t<!lm ,,.,,,, .... 0 0 
11,.n<lnn . . .. .. . ....... ta I 7 Waltbam,tow, Bountl-
H t,rhb11ry Rtll. for •up- ; ary-rna<t . .. .. .. .. .. . t 11 8 

f")rt of <'mlgn 0011 1 W•lwortb, Rbeat'ur 
"""'r Mr•. lll'fltlq/ ft O o , l'landaJ••cltool, for 

II>.. Nun,tn-fflho.,I . . t II 6 &,.041( H,ltonl.... l 8 I 
Ht,rhg11t~ -r,,.,1 Ch ..... 19 I JO J}o,, for 0Mft4 Holt... 1 11 t 

ti., .. fnr Chlttll . .. • .. I 9 J Walwnn.h.roa4 ........ 11 t O 
Uo., for Tnt.!to • . . . . • 0 O O Wandowort,b, IMt-hlll 
ll<l., f,,r ( .' '"!1" ...... 17 U J for fl' • 0 . .... ,. : , l J 
))o .. l-lu1u1ay - oobo•l, 1 no., l!antlay-aoltool . , , 11 I 

~,r -•um•~•·t of Ja,,. , Wantl1won.h•roa4, Vto-
. ~"'"'' ''" .. ..... ... 16 O O torla Obr.pel ...... 10 O O 

no., ,to., :nr /ftlHO .. 6 ~ o I Do., for IV .t 0 ... ... e o o 
])o,, dn .. for Cllttta. .. b 6 O · W, ald1t.one, for ,V .t O u 10 e 

Honor Oak. for IF'• 0 I x o [ W111tboarne Gro"- for 
Hom•ey, l!unday-41Cb., IV & O .... ., • .. .. • • • I n , 

for,.. I' .. . . .. .... .. 0 7 6 : Wo■t Gr.a Oh. for 
Roaa•low, for IV .t O. :I I 0 , 'II' .t 0 .... . .... : .... l 17 0 
lallugtnll, Croeo-atreet, I Wllleatlcn G-. Sau-

for IV .t 0.. ... ..... S 16 7 , day-aabool .. •• • .. • .. O 17 , 
lt.•n•lngton, Bornton- : Wood G-,for 'IV .t O I 11 o 

atT'Mt .............. lfi I 10 1 

Kllll!tlll&OMtNllt ... ... U 16 I 
1
, 

Metropolitan Taber. BIIDPOaD811JW.11. 
na<llu. •.-sat, for 

O.t.•111'1119 .. JaL 
Ru!'Wllll ...... . ... ,. • • I 17 4 

On., ror IS'• O • • • • • • o 10 u 
Do., for N 1' .. • • .. .. I II • 

Oulffll. fm- NP .... ., l 1 t 
Uberryhlntnn, 811nday-

""boo1, for NP...... 0 18 o 
Obe•tertnn, for ,r • 0 1 O o 
Om~nbam, for 'IV• 0 l O o 
Rllrat.on, ror "• o.... o 11 , 
Hl,!,011 ................ 8 18 8 

llo~ for W' -e o...... 11 10 e 
8wn-y, for W' • O O 11 u 
w .. L Row • .. .. .. • .. .. 1 , 1 
Wl1becb, llJ•PI-.... 11 f 8 

.IJo..for'lll"•O ...... I U O 

caaauu. 
.ladlem, for NP •• , ... 
Obnter, Gl'OH'8110r1opar1t 

Do., tor W • 0 ...... 
Po:,nt.on, for If' • O • , 
l!toctport, tor W • O 

Ooiunr .t.LL. 
Lan-ton Bun,-tOII., 

rorNP ............ . 
Pen- ............. . 

Do.,tw'IV•O ..... . 
Truro, tor W ~ O ... . 

D■UnBU\L 

0 II 8 
1 18 a 
S I 0 
u f u 
I O O 

0 18 0 
I I 0 
1 U 0 
0 10 0 

Clay Croa, tor 1V • O.. O 7 O 
Der117, St. llary'■ Gate 10 11 0 

Oo.,fw'lll".tO ...... 4 4 o 
IV• O .. •••••••••• 10 10 o 

Do., Sunday .. cbool, 

Lutou UllloD Ch., tor .-~o ............ 111 
JUddlnp. 811114ay-10h., 

9 torNP ............ 011 I 
11 Blddlnan11t1 Bwanwlot, 

ror 11,·. w..,.,, 
•cork. Oor,qo • • . • . • 6 I 0 

New Soutbgw, tor 
W ,I· 0 ·· ······"· ... 2 10 7 

N ortll Flacbley • • • • • • SS 7 11 , 
Do .. tor W .!· 0 • • .. • • I 8 0 I 

Praed-atrect .. .. • • .. • • 2 o o : 
Do., Sunday...cllool • • ll l 10 

Putney, Wert.er-road.. 4 9 10 
Do., tor w .c: O .. • • • • 1 10 o 
Do., Sunday • acbool, 

tor .._,m,ort of bot, 
,,,. Mr: H. ThoMal' 
eeAOOl,ltod6a ...... I 10 0 

B,epnt'1Part.,torW.t·O 11 6 R 
Do., Kl8& W•t&way's 

Claa, tor Oaago . . O U <• 
B.othe?'bltbe, 1'~,.·-r,1. 

~unital" • ~h0i11, tor 
Rn,!Jalt l!Jrhool ..... 

s~ . .M.a.rga,er. ,;unday
4 10 

SCIJuOI .. • .... . •• .. •• 4 0 0 
Soutb Loo.ion T .. 1><,r

naclc .. . .. . . . . . . . ,J 6 10 
8p,,11c.,r-p1 .. er. Sund11y-

r-c1.&,, ,I . • • • • • .• . • • • •• 2 5 O 
&t.ic~wall .. .. .... ... 6 JS li 

J~.1 , J' , .rlf"~O .•.••• ,10 11 
l >o., Suo•la~ -ee111) ,I .• tl 11 7 
D.:>., tor (?htn 1 1-Jr,,,oo!a 5 u O 
Do., for G. C. llutl'• 

1Md.1ci,u: c/.,:,< '. .... 0 ll 0 
Stoke .,ewiu~ton, 

Devonsb lre-H} nariP, 
for Ju. ,:. Jl . ,.'\JHtr
,,,,,en, ·,- ,,:ark , t In
,iu.11·k.l,a ..,; . . . ... •• 1 l O 0 

r,.,.. ,.11,1 •1lolJ-tl•·hool, 
tor (;1,,:JJ lt·r /Jut!'• 
mnl,c :w ,·.1, ··"t • •• 0 10 (· 

Do.,Wallturt,c,u .. treet to O 
Do., do., tor ,r~ 0 •• a a o for Jl,tO .......... 0 11 I 

Stevllll't,OD ••••••••• ., • 0 8 9 
e Do., tor 'IV .t 0...... o 1 

BuulnalL 
Bracknell, Sanday. 

aabool, tor NP ...... 0 11 8 
MaldeDb-.d, forNpport 

of Oo11go IIOII• • .. • 10 0 0 
Do., for W .t O...... l 11 6 
Do., 8untl&y«lbool .. I~ I I I 

Reading, Carey Chapel 
Juvenile A.DX. .. •• 8 If JO 

D,,., tor n,pport ot 
('m,go bt>J1 1tt1du 
l/etJ. 11'. Furf,1,t . . I 16 C 

D ,., II.log's-road 
o,unday-acbuol • . • • It IS • 

Do .• W~olltr Cb, for 
W ~ 0 .... ........ 6 0 0 

n., .. oo., Sonday-Feb. • 11 u 
lJt1 • do .. tor ntpport 

of Congo bu'j/ 
- Eedd~ .. .. .. .. • • I 0 0 

S11nnl11110Mle M"'81onary 
Circle ............. . 

Wincl,or, for IV~ 0 .. 
Wol<lngbam, for W ~ 0 

I I 6 
! li • 
I u l• 

Bo~GBillSHIBJ:. 

Blerton, for W 4: 0.. .. 0 6 o 
t;buniaol, for IF 6 O.. . . 1 1 O 
Cb,sbam,[,owerChapel, 

tor 11' 6 0 • .. . . • . • • • I ll o 
Dlnton , tor 1V ~ O • • • • o ll 6 
~·enny 1:n.rattord, tor 

IF di: 0 . ... . .... .. ... 1 0 0 

DflOnma& 
Appleclore, tor JV ~ 0. . o 11 0 

r:.v;U~!.·.~~~.~~ i }g g 
8rUh&m, tor W' .e O • • 0 10 a 
Dnonport, KortOHq .. O 18 O 

Do.,torNP ........ o e o 
Devonport., Hope c.;b., 

torlt'•O ......... . 
Batberle1gb, tor If'• O 

UO...tor.N P ...... . . 
I ltniaombe, 8nuday-ecb. 
I nwardleliJh ........ .. 

""·• for It P ....... . 
Kl mlngtou and Longh• 

l O 0 
0 JO U 
1 7 1 
6 H Ill 
0 6 1 
0 IS V 

wooo. tor W • O • • • • 0 I 0 
Klnpbrldge, tor 1V • 0 t U 0 
.11.orer.oob&mpateatl, tor 

0 I 0 
4 11 1 
1 I u 
1 8 U 

NP ............... . 
PalgntoD ............. . 

l>o., tor 1V 6 0 •••••• 
Do,ror NP .... ... . 

Plymouth, Kutley 
Ubapel.... • . • • • • • • • • 11 10 6 

,..b,-ep,.1.1,h, tor NP •• u ,, 8 
Turquay, Upt,on Vale, 

torW~O ••••• ••••• 6 0 0 
I H U 
u • 8 
0 16 ~ 

Totoea. tor 'W ~ 0 •••• 
Yaroombe ... ....... . . 

Do.,torNP ••• ••• •• 

DOBSIITPBIBL 
Bnckl&lld N11wcon, for 

BP ............... . 
Dorobeat.er .......... .. 

Do., tor 11' ~ 0 ..... . 

0 6 8 
0 111 6 
0 II 7 
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l')orrh~~ter. tor 0"11gn .• 
Do., for Mr,. K,rr11·1 

Sd100I .......... .. 
no, !luud~)'•IChool .• 

n1111n11h11m .......... .. 
no,. tor W ,t O .. ... . 
n, .. for NP ....... . 

Iworne Mln.ror... .. , , 
no .. for NP ...... .. 
nn., for W • O .... .. 

1,1m• R•11l8, tnr W * n 
Wlmborno, for "• 0 

Dlraa.t.•. 

'flJI lltBBfOlURY KIBALD, 

0 14 8 RrnckPnhur1t. tor 

t ' 1 4 
0 H 
01.1 

t ' I f 
I o 
n I 
0 10 
UM 

IV.t 0 ............ .. 
0 Pl11otlelgh, l!onrtRy-ach , 
1 tor NP .......... .. 
O lllm"worth, 7.lnn Oh .• 
3 tor W .e o ........ .. 
a Milfort!. tor IV ,t n .. . . 
◄ Oo., lnr N P ....... . 
R Mnttr•font, Son1h1y-
o •choo1 ............. . 
0 Poulner, tor 1' P .... .. 
O 8omh11mpton, 0Rr1ton 

Oh., for It" .t n .... 
Oo., Portl11nrt Ob., for 

w,r,o ........ .. 
8onthl0f'11, P:mmano"I 

0 II n 

0 Ill II 
o 1n o 
2 1 1 

10 :1 
10 7 

l 4 

10 0 

!Clrw Rr11111ptnn........ 1J 7 1 
On .. rnr If' ,t O • . . • t ~ 11 

Orplnlftnn r"r IV _. 0 1 l 1J 
Plnm•tPR1(, Cnn:fult. 

rr111d ..••• , • • • • . . 7 I() 
On .. rnr It"_. 0.. . ... ,, 11 1,1 
Dn., P:1rk.m,"I, for 

IV. 0 ............ 11 111 •: 
Rrche•t.r .. .. .. . . .. .. 11 ◄ ~ 

IJn .• ror Y /' . . . . . . . I 11 s 
Sandh11rot. ror IV • o 1 1" ,, 

Do., for .V /' . . . . . . . . i 14 • 
l!11vennnk•, rnr IV ,t (} 1 ~ 11 
Shonten· 11111 • roll•l 

i,lunrl•Y••ch,,ol ...... ,~ " o 
Sl<fonp. for IV & O . . . . , [ij :1 South 8hlold1, Weatoe

r,,ad, for IV ,t O ...• 
Stookton-on-T-, w,1-

I O 0 Oh., lor W it O ...... 
1 Sway. tor Oongo ••••.• 

II 
u 

6 6 
015 
1 O 
0 IS 

11 l!lttlnl{bnome, f.,r 

11n1ton .. tre.t ••.• " IS n Ill 

u w.~11 .............. 2 ., 

Do., for 0ofl00 .... .. 0 W111lop ............ .. r, ~mard,r1, ror w (f' n . . o ,, 

Do., for 1" • 0 ..... . 1 0 
OU 
a a 

0 Do., lor .,,. .~ n .. .. o Tonbrl<li,o, rnr S l'.... o z ~ 

Do., Y.P.S.O,I ••••••• 0 110., for N P ....... . U Tunbrllllffl Well• ...... 11 17 ➔ 

Do., 8und11y-1rbool •• 
Weat Hartlepool, for 

0 Wbltchurob, for IV .t- o u Do.,for IV,t IJ ...... 1 1 " 

w.to ............ .. 0 II , IILa o• WIGBT. 

!Dasu. 
Newport, Ca,tlebold 

Ohapel ............ Ill 4 6 
A1bdon ............... . 4 0 

OU 
1 0 
1 1 
I 14 
0 4 
1 18 
1 0 
0 12 
1 u 
0 lt 
1 0 

9 Do., l!unday-10hool, 
Do., for tf' • 0 .,. •.• a for NP .......... a 17 2 

111,rlr.lng ............ .. o Byde, Parll:-road Bun-
Do., for 1V ,t 0 .... .. 
Do., Sunday-aobool •• 

Blaollmora, for NP .• 
Brentwood, 1:!un.-1ob ••• 
Olaoton-on-Soa,forW tl:0 
Oo1111eaball. for NP •• 
Ilaria Oolne, for JI" ,t 0 
Hornoburob, tor W' tl: 0 
Komford, tor Jf' ,t O •. 
Leyton, Sunday-1obool 
bontbond, Olareooe rd. 

0 day-■cbool .. .. .. .. .. 1 17 ~ 
I Venti:or .. .. .. .. • .. .. • o 7 2 
0 

t!unday-achool •••• 
Do •• forN P ....... . 

Tbeydon Bola, for N P 
Woodford, Union Oh ... 

0 ' 

8 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
3 

I 1' 8 
0 6 , 
0 13 0 
2 12 8 

GLOUOl!STIIIRSHIRE. 
Bourton-on.the-Water, 

forWtl:O ......... . 
Obeltenbam. Oambray 

Cb.,for 1V tl: 0 ..... . 
Chipping Campden .. .. 

JJo~ for W tl: 0 .... .. 
Do~torN P ...... .. 

Chipping Sodbur:r_ • , •• 
Clrance•ter, for W 4: 0 

Do.,forN P ....... . 
Blllaley ............. . 

Do., for W' 4t O .... .. 
uo .• lor Np ...... .. 

Ktngatanley, tor W di O 
)Unchlnhampton .••••• 
lfall.swortb, for W' &, O 
:Naunton and Gultlng, 

for W'&: 0 .......... 
Bhlrehampton. forW.tO 
ctow-on-the-Wold 1or 

W'cf:O ......... : •.•• 
Tetbury, for IV &: o .. 

2 16 8 

2 2 0 
0 10 6 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
7 18 8 
2 0 o 
6 16 2 
2 9 4 
0 16 • 
U 7 9 
0 10 0 
1 16 0 
1 16 4 

1 0 O 
0 8 6 

2 0 0 
U 6 0 

A Rt.J,:;,n1B-. 
ndover .............. 19 JO 11 

.lleaullau Balla, tor N p 1 o O 
Do,tor W&: 0 ...... o 4 e 

BlackO.eld Common for 
W&:0 ....... .' .... O 6 O 

B Do., for NP • • • .. .. • 1 14 o 
oscombe, for W • o 2 u o 
Do., Sunday-school.. a u 2 

Bono., lor N P .. • • .. • • 2 11 u 
urnemouth, Lans-

downe Ohapel ...... 12 O O 
Do., Weatbourne Oh ... 10 o o 

Do., Prayer Union • • 34 8 9 

llaBT.OBl>IIIJlla. 
Barnet, Tabernacle .... 18 18 6 

Do., for Congo .. .. .. o 10 u 
Berkhampetead, High• 

street, for IV .t O.. •• 1 O o 
Boxmoor ......... , .. .. o 13 o 

Do.,forlV.t-O ...... , 2 u 
Busbey .. • ... .. •• •• .. o 18 o 
Semel Hempstead • • • • 1 10 o 

Do., for IV tl: 0 .. . . 1 18 7 
Do., Y.P.S.O.E., tor 

aupport ~, Oonao 
bOII under Air. 
Stapleton .. .. • • • • 2 I O o 

New Barnet, tor IP'"' 0 1 11 2 
Blollmanaworth, for 

WI: 0 .............. 2 3 8 
St • .Albans, Dagnall-et. 27 rn 2 

Do., Mr. Glbba' Blble-
olasa, for ,upport 
o/ Oongo b1J11 .. .. 2 10 O 

Trtng, New Mill, tor 
WI: 0 .............. I 4 0 

lCDT. 
Ashford, Sunday-aohool 1 17 8 

Do .. for NP •• .. • • .. 2 8 0 
lkclr.enham, Elm-road a 3 6 
Brabourne ........ .... u 5 O 

Do., for W' I: 0.. ... . o 8 3 
Bromley.Sunday.school 4 ll 2 
Catrord Hill • .. . • .. .. • 36 2 6 
Crayford, for W tl: 0 .. 0 lU O 
Crooken HUI .. .. • • • • • • 6 15 o 

Do., for w I: 0.... •• o 10 u 
Do., Sunday-school • • 2 15 ~ 

Dartrord.............. 3 12 O 
Deal,forWtl:O 3 o o 
Fa•ersham.. .... ...... 0 10 1, 

Do., ~unday- school, 
forNP .......... 011 

Forest Hill, Sydenham 
Chapel .. .. .. • . .. .. .. 8 11 3 

Gravesend, Wlndmlll
str~et tiun.-school 

Lee, M lsslonary A.8800 la
tlon, for Ba >iaaL 

4 4 6 

n%.~~:Lo,;j,;~·s~i.~~i ~ ~ ~u I 
Margate,Sunday•school, 

tor NP ............ 1 4 

WeltMalllnlf .. ........ J Ii 
Do., for IV .~ I/ .. • .. • 1 1 ,, 
Do., for .V /' .. .. .. .. 11 17 II 

Woolwlob, Qn111111-•treet, 
lor IV ,to .. .. . .. .. . o 14 ,, 

L.t.B'OUBllla. 
&ccrln11tou, <'11nnon-

street, for W of: o.. o 
Do., Royds-•tr<,et 

Bran~h. ror W ,t o ' 
Do., WIilow-street 

and Woodnoolulun-
day-MChool ........ 10 7 2 

Bacup, Do"I•.. .. .. .... I 12 6 
Do.,forW.tO ...... Ull 0 
Do.,forNP ........ 011 e 

Bootle, Litherland-road 
MIBalon .. .. .. .... 6 13 2 

Do., Sunday-.ebool .. o 11 1 
Do .• Welsh Cb .• fer 

NP .............. o 1 1 
Burnley, Bnou .. . .. . .. 11 2 7 

Do~rorW.tO ...... 1 4 u 
Do., ~lon, tor IV ,t O 2 o o 
Do., Yorll:shlra-street 12 17 9 

Bury, Knowaley.s,reet 8 7 3 
Do~ for W .t 0 .. • • .. o 12 7 

Clayton-le-Moors .•.•.• 12 16 6 
Do., lor Cld,w .. .. . • 2 12 0 
Do.,forW.t-O ...... l O O 

Clltherne, for W 4t O .. O 6 6 
Clough!oid, Slon, for 

... VP ................ 013 O 
Bcclea ................ 3 2 5 

Do~ Sunday-school .. 7 14 3 
Farnworth............ I 2 o 

Do.,lorW.tO ...... 0 7 o 
Ganton .............. 2 3 o 

Do .. :,tnnday-eohool . • 3 ~ Q 

Good&haw ............ U 3 O 
Do .• torlV.t-0 ...... l 1, d 

La.ncaater, ror W .t o.. 4 1 u 
Latch tord, for W di: O.. u 15 u 

Liverpool .cl.u:nllary-
Prtncea Gata ........ 29 'o 4 
Tue Brook Snn.-cr h. l • d 6 
Carlsbrooke Cb., for 

;,1:,, W J.- 0............ 1 1 u 
Coctenham•street ,u,J 

Rmplre-street, lor 
W J.- 0 .. .. ........ 0 10 O 

St. Helen's. Jubilee 
:,unday-rnh.,for NP O 9 o 

Pembroke Ch., tor 
IV J.- 0 ............ 3 13 

Scaaombe Welllh Ch., 
for :VP • .. • .. .. .. 0 12 4 

Blrkenhfad, Wel&hCh., 
ror W .t O .. .. .. .. o d o 
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l!lgn,mrmt ..... , .. , • t e 1 
Jlo .. for ,Vtf- o .. .. I IR • 
})o,, ,_nnda,·-•ehnnl 6 6 U 
Jln .• fnr ,,, ;,,.,,,., nf 

(Joflr,n 1m1, • •..• , R o fl 

M 14 n 
Le11~ exren•"• . . . . 4 14 8 

0 IP 9 
T.ltt.lPhoron11b.f"rll'd·O O 6 0 
Mnneh~•ter. Un,,,,, Ch. 100 0 0 

llo.. f,,r 11' d· II ...... 16 19 11 
Jln .. HIH•lfnrJ. Union 

Chureh . . ...... 1ft 1 1 
lln., r,,,- lr d· n . . . . . . I 19 6 
llo •. l'ent.ltoton, Nor. 

oer1· .. tre,,t . . . . ...• 
J)n., Rn•bolme. ,...,,.,,, 

rnr •u1•1.,rt of tu,o 

6 • 

Omrro bo,!B ...... 10 o o 
])o., "unrla\• . •obool, 

!lll'l!t Cla"" Women, 
athl Tt1nr.davaftA!r
noo11WomAn'.,. Meet-
tn,. for°""~" ... 2~ O O 

llo .. llu1mrhe)· ,Jnbt• 
lee t;nnll•Y-ll<lhool , 

M•>n><l&mbe 
,~.111en .•.•.• • •••••••. , 

I lff U 
II IH 6 
H 8 8 

l,oughbnrmurb, tnr 
lrhnn~ Ml•lrio,i . • .• 

Meltnn Mowbray, fnr 
-,..· p ............. . 

no., for n· d· n .... .. 
Monll:• KtrbY aM ran. 

ton. for W .I· n .. .... 
Wnndbon,e 1hvet1 , ..• 

Do., for 11' d· n ...... 

0 1& 8 

I 8 8 
0 10 0 

0 II 0 
8 10 4 
0 6 ft 

JO 8 4 
I O 0 

144 II 4 

LtlfOOLIQBIJla. 

Rul'IJb, for W .t O .. .. O 4 I 
lllrworth, for W " n . • o , o 
RollH!Mb. 8uulay-l!Ob., 

torN I' .......... .. 
l,oq l!atton, ,,,. W' ,, O 
~paldlDI!, ror 11· r(· 0 . , 
8utr.ertnn, rm- IV r(· o .. 

no., fm-OivH •••••• 
D3., for -,..· /' ........ 

l 14 I 
0 II 0 
l 8 0 
0 I 11 
0 Ill n 
0 7 7 

1•,..,.ton. Flabergat.e, for 
11'.<o .............. l 

Rust.on, for 11· , .. o .... 
Oo,te .. ey, l!unday-.ch., 

7Q forNP ........... . 

0 II 0 

0 1ft I 
0 HI 0 
0 1 6 

ll.•msbotr.om .......... 11 
I •o., for W .<· () • , .. .. I 
llo.. Malo, llonttor•• 

Rlhle•ol.<"' Tor B,11-

4 1 F,ml•bam, for IV It n .. 
• ti Hun11&nton, for wr ~ O 

!/atf .~,1&001........ 6 o , 
Raw,enota•I .. . . .. . . .. ◄ ◄ ft 

On. for 11' d· 0 . .. . . . 0 U 2 
koohrlale, Dmke .. treet 2 IR u 
"1•11111:,•lde • .. . • • . • . . .. 1 0 0 
W«rrln,rton, ll,,lborne-

l.yn~ :er.~~.~.'.~~ 
t>o .• "•n4n-aohnol .. 

Ne..:.lo1head. for W • 0 
Dn., llev.T . .4. Wheeler, 

for W 4: 0 ........ 
N orwtch Barre1-ro&d, 

for iv~ 0 ........ 

I Ill 0 
• 0 0 
0 6 0 

0 10 0 

••root, for W 4: O •• 
Whnlll, 8Mrl.hrlct .. t. 

O 14 7 Do., TTntbanll:a-1'0&4, 
4 18 o for 'IV~ 0 .. ...... 

t • ' 
2 0 0 
u ltl u 
0 10 0 
I o e 
8 R Ill 

Uu., tor W 4" 0 .. ...• 1 II u i-lwllangor, for 11" ,_. 0 

LIUcaTIUIIIIIIaa. 
Arn~b.'' ............ .. 

Jh>., tor 11V ~ 0 .... .. 
llo., tor X ,, ...... .. 

Bl•by and Wbetatone, 
for W 4: O . ........ . 

Oo,uvllle, ~rALlon-et1'8et 
Do .. for W ~ fJ ...... 

Crop•Wne. for }, P .••• 
Hiuclch,y, for W ..- 0 .. 
H ugg1e-coc.e, tor 'IV 4: 0 
llusb&nd'o Boolwortb .. 

Do.,torWltO ..... . 
!Jo., tor X P ...... .. 

0 II S 
l O u 
0 !I 9 

I 2 8 
0 1' J 
0 10 0 
U 8 II 
0 6 U 
0 16 u 
S JO 8 
0 16 6 
11 6 JU 

Lelooster, Abbey G&r.e 
:Suoday-acbool .. .. S If 0 

Do.,Arcbdeacou Lane, 
tor WltO 1 10 0 

Do.,do.,Juventle IIUa
slonary :oootety • . , e o 

Do., Belgrave-road 
'l'&berna,cle. . .. .. .. 0 11 0 

Do.. do., Snnday-
l!Cbool ............ !I66 

no., Belvotr.au-t .. 6, 17 6 
Do., do, tor 11'" • 0 .. 8 11 ti 
1'0., do, Snnday,41ab. f 11 8 
Do., Car1"y-Atreet Ob. i o o 
Do., Cbarlas-atreet , • 1B 11 • 
Do., Dover,41ueet Ob., 

torW•O ........ I 0 0 
Do., Melbourne Hall, 

tor suppo,·t Qj Mr. 
JJ.ou.,., Oot,go .. .. 4 11 ,, 

Do., do., for W • O • • I 6 0 
Do., Vllltorl&-road 

isundaJ ~ol .. •• e O O 

:s, .. 1h•m. for 11· ,. IJ .. 
Wonitead, for II'" 0 •• 

Oo., for N I' ........ 

l!lOIIT1lillPt'OSIUll&L 

Bltsworl.b, for If It O.. l O 0 
Do,,forXP ... . .... 111, 

Brauoatou, for .N P.. .. u 17 8 
Hiu:kleton, fnr If It O l O 0 

llo.,tor.YP . ....... 0 I 6 
K.ln«stborpe, for W I: 0 1 8 O 
IUallugbary, for If I: 0 0 1 I 
Long Baak:bJ, for 

1r,,o ............. . 
Moulton and Pltsford .. 

Do., for W " 0 ...... 
Ko>rtbampton, t,rall.Qll• 

t O 0 
I I 0 
l O 0 

•t.reet, for W .t O.. . . o 10 0 
Pet.erboroogb, for 11' It O 4 4 0 
Rtn1'11.Ad. for W I: 0.. 0 Ill 0 

Do,for.N P ........ O 18 I 
Sr.anwtak:, for W It O . . u • 6 
Tbra)llltone, for W I: O I O o 
Weot Haddon, for i,,; P O I o 
Woodford, near Tb.rap-

•tone, fur W ~ 0 .. .. O 6 0 

N OBTBUllll&BLillD. 

Broombaugb and 
Broomley, for WI: O 

Newca.tle - uo - Tyne, 
Wesqr&1.11-road, for 
Wl:O ........... . 

T'o., do., t>nnday-«lb, 
Do, Arth ur-atreet 

8anday«bool .... 

l 18 3 

I 11 0 
6 11 8 

ll 9 f 

N~W<lllrtle • on • Tyne, 
Rr., nm:.............. 1 11 e 

On., do , llundlly-wcb. l It I 
Do.. ,J cmiond, for 

11· ,1, n . .. • .. .. .. .. t 8 10 
Do, do .. 811nday-toell, 

for.Yl' .......... •eo 

to I 10 
1- Anxtllal'J' Ill• 

pe!IIN ............ l I 8 

It O 4 

1'0TTl1'11BA'mlll1Ra. 

Rut l:trb1, r« w rt o o 10 n 
Rtll Topi for 'IV .t O .. e I 7 
Uoa~I Torbnl, for 

W rt n .............. 0 10 I 
New Buford. Palm ■t. 

8t111day-1ehool .. • .. • 7 O 11 
Newart--OD-Trent, for ""o .............. l O 0 
!few Lenton (0011. 18'1), 

for 'IV .t O .. .. • .. .. • o 10 o 
NottlDgbam.Arlnmtrbt, 

It.net, for IV It o.. O 18 D 
no. Derb1-roac1 .. .. i, r 11 
Do., do. 8unda1·eob.. I 4 11 
Do., Cbel-■troet • • 1 u u 
Do., Goorao-etreo~ .. 1 11 e 
Do. MllD-ftftld • road, 

forW.to ........ I I O 
:lontbwell .. • .. .. .. .. • I I O 

l>t>, for 1V .t O...... O 7 8 
Do.. lh1nJ17 - 1chool, 

for.VI' .......... 0 0 
11ta11ton HIii, 8noda1-

IObool .............. 00 
SuLton - nn • Trent, for 

wrto .............. o a e 

O.U'0Bt:IIDIU. 
Banbury .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 Jl t 

Do., llanday-1chool .. • , 8 a 
Oneraham .. .. .. .. .. • • l, u u 
Cblpplll1 Nnrton .. .. .. 0 JU n 

Do., for W' I: 0.. •• .. l I 10 
Hellle1-on-Tbame■ .. .. o 18 s 

Oft.. for 1V I: 0...... 0 11 U 
Hook Nortoll ........ 11 11 6 

Rl.'TL.lll'DSBIBL 

Oakbam and Lan1ham, 
torWl:O .......... 1 I 8 

8BB0P8Blll. 

DawleJ .. .. •• .. .. .. •• II 13 8 
Oall:en,at.ea .. .. .. .. • • O U JO 
Sbrewabnry, Claremont 

Chapel, for WI: O • • O 19 1 
Wellington .. •• .. .. .. I 16 3 

8olllDllmlllBJL 
.Borongbbrldge, for 

Wl:O .............. OU 8 
Brll;tD! AUL, per ](r. G. 

W. Carllle, Tntu. H 1' 6 
Do., for no.a,, .. .. .. l O O 
Do.,torW'.tO ...... 16 l 6 
Do., ct,7-road, for 

W .t 0 ............ I I 0 

41 18 JI 
l eu Aux. expew;es.. JS 6 O 

t8 U JI 
Burnham, for W .t O.. 1 7 6 
Cheddar .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 JO 0 
Crewk.erne • .. .. .. .. • .. 3 11 6 
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Knn•h•m, Rnnitay-
•rhn.,1, rnr JI P •• • , •• 

r111, for ir .f• o ........ 
T\S"ertoni.. Annilay-11111., 

for N r .. .. . ..... . . 
W~!rh~t ~nit Wlllltnn, 

for 11· ,t <I ...... .. 
Do., Snnd•:,-achool •• 

w,111n1rton .......... .. 
Well1. for W ,t O ...... . 

8TAFrOIIDIIHIIIII. 

nar~t,m. Tablrn1ole, 
tor ,r4io ........ 

llo., for N r ........ 
Bnrton-on-Tren t, Tiber• 

nacle 8und1y-11ohool 
Tamworth, for ,r ~ 0 
Wo•nrhampton, for 

1".tO .............. 

8Uff0l.L 

0 lfl 0 
0 17 0 

1 • ' 
0 lj A 
o 17 II 
0 4 t 
0 R O 

0 lO 0 
0 10 0 , • 8 
0 a 0 

I I 0 

ll"'wlob, Burlln1ton Oh. 10 10 
Do., for Cllhlf,., 

81•a11g,ll1t , • • .. .. • O ll 8 
Lowe■tof, .. . .. .. .. .. o 11 II 

no.,forW'ttO ...... lo 0 
Do., for N P .. .. .. .. l I 8 

Raltleadon .. .. .. .. • .. • t 8 11 
Do., for WI: O ...... 1 0 0 

l!Vallff. 

1'JUI Alfl!RtO!URY Rll!tlAI,D, 107 

llrliriltnn, 'flollanrl -rnn<I, 
forlr,tn . .. ... .. 

no., 8n••e'.'!-1treet . . 
On<'ltl!Plil ..• , .. . ...... . 
Jta•t <lrlnot11••l . .... . . . 
R~nft11lit . for W ,fo n .. 
Rye, for N .P . ........ . 
!lhoT'llhlm .. .. ...... .. 

Do .. for W ,,. o .. .. .. 
Worthlnlf. Sunday-oeh., 

forN P ... .. .. .. .. . 

W.t.BinaDJID& 

ft 0 
ft 0 
() Jn 
O I 
0 ft 
I 7 
a a 
0 JI 

2 l!l 

AloNter . .. ........... l ◄ 19 
Do., for W .t O ... .. . 1 0 

Attleborou11h.tor rr.t 0 U It 
Oonntrv. Golford-1t., 

forW'.tO .. .. .... 0 16 
Dn .. Qu1en'1-roait, for 

W.tO ... . ..... . .. 7 10 
Kln1'1 Norton ........ 0 9 
Leamtn1ton. W1rwtoll-

1treet, for W .t O • • I 10 
Nnneaton. for W ,t O .. 0 10 
Stratford-on-Avon, for 

W'ttO .......... . ... l 12 
Studley .. ............ 6 I 

Do., for W II O ...... 0 111 
Do,, torN P ........ 1 0 

WILTIBIJ\._ 
Bratton. 8unclay-1ohool, 

' 11 Do., for NP ...... . . o lJ 

RreRrf P,y, for lr' .t r, .. 
I) Brldlln11nn .. .. ...... 

I I ry 
9 II 1ry 
n 11 ,, 
I) I!' ,, 

o Do .. fnr ( '1mqo .. • . •• 
ff Do .• rnr e1, i11rt . •.. . . 
o no., fnr Jlnmr fl rt II 

n Cnwllng 11111. ror IV,,- 11 
ft lln.1 for NI' .... . ... 
II now•oury, fnr IV ,fo II . • 
O DnnClll•ter, ~nn .. OM,b., 

n , 1 
1 W., 
I II! 5 

rnr ,v,, ...... .. .. .. 
7 Rclclt'flhlll. ihm.-•ch .. .. . 

I I ., J 
0 JH tl 
0 7 •I 

8 
0 
8 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

4 
8 
0 
0 

2 
0 

ll111!1ell'y, ror w ,t ,, . . 
Ralll11x. United Com-

munion ~rvtce. lor 
W,to ...... ...... .. 1 7 

H~bdfln Bridge. ror 
IV .t n...... .. .... .. 4 o n 

Roraforth, !or IV ,t n .. o I~ n 
Kel!,1hl11y, /or IV ,t O .. 3 5 Jn 
Lee<!•, York-road ...... I\ 17 ~ 

Do., !loath Parade .. 21 11 < 
Do .• for Congn •. •• , • O ft 1• 

Do., Jnvenlli, ~li,t_v 3" o " 
Llnflholme, /or IV .t o U Ill '' 
Loekwood. for W .t II 7 JO o 

Do., Suoday-ochool, 
tor Co11r1<> ........ 10 n " 

Do .• tor C/mtt1 • • • . • • ~ o " 
f,ong Pre•ton. /or N P 11 11 fJ 
f,yd11ate. for IV J; () .. " 12 11 
Malton, for W J; o . . . . o JO 11 
Rlobw, r;h, for w .t n o :, o 

Do., t!unday-echool, 
forN P .. .. .. . .. . 

Rodley. ror w J: o ... . 
llotherham . ....... .. 

2 7 ,, 
0 10 II 
4 IZ ,, 

Chhldln8fold, Flther-
lane IU111lon, for NP i la 

Croyiton, Welt, for 

I for O<mgn ....... . 

6 · Chippenham. Station 

I l:1111. tor WI: 0 .. .... 
1 Oevlzea, tcr W' dJ O •• • • 

Do., for IV J; n .. .. .. 0 14 

0 18 8 8carborougb. Albemarle 

W'.tO ............ 7 7 Downton and Redlynch, 
l Ill a Cb., for W .t O • • • • Z 10 O 

Do.. Kbeoezer, for 
Do., Memorial Ball 

8un.-1ob" for Cm,go t 6 
Dorkln8, for W' I: 0 • • l O 
Dorman, Land, for 

0 forNP ........... . 

0 Sa~i::iz •• ~'.'?~.':~• .. '.~~ 
2 12 ' 

WJ:O .. .... .. .... I 3 8 
Shellleld, (; lm.,.op-road zi I I I • 

Do, for IV .t O .. • • .. Z IZ 7 
Do., for China.. .. .. 6 o " 
Do., Y.P.S.C.r.:. .. .. 4 IJ 
Do., Cemetery-road .. ~u 6 
Do., Townbeacl - s t. 

l 0 

W .t 0.... •••• •• •. .• 0 10 
Dulwlcb Ball 8un.-1ch. 0 18 
(lalldlord ............ 7 2 

Do.,forW'.t u ...... l O 
Lower Tootln8 .. • .. .. • l 3 

0 Routhwlcll:, for N P .... 
4 Weatbury, Weit Bind 
6 Snnday•■chool ...... 
1• I Whltbourne, Conley, 
3 forJVl:O . ... .... 

I Do., Sunday-■chool, 

0 

1 

0 

0 

a 
~ 

0 

l 

0 Sunday-echool . . . 18 14 G 
Slalthwalte, for IV .t O O Jo " 
Sowerby Bridge • • .. .. 1 4 ~ Do., Summon Town. 

for aupi,ort o/ 
Congo boy," Blaek-
1ha10" ............ 0 7 0 

Meratham, 8unday-1ah., 
forNP ............ OU~ 

New Malden, boys In 
Mlla Clutterbuok'a cL O 10 0 

Penge, Tabernacle Bun• 
day-eohool ........ 23 17 11 

Do., for •upport of 
Dongo boi,, under 
Mr • .Bentley .... .. 

Redhill ..... .. ...... . 
Do., Prayer Union •• 

South Norwood, Bnn
day-school .. .. .. .. .. 7 i 10 

Btreatham, Lewin • rd., 
for W I: 0 .. .. . .. • l li 6 

6 0 0 
2 2 0 
2 0 0 

Do., Glrla' Bome-olaaa, 
per Mlaa Bnll, tor 
MwGleazer'aVKYrk, 
Cutta,,k . • .. .. • .. • l 17 6 

Rntton,torW.tO .... 3 o o 
Upper'footln8,forW .t O S 5 0 
;alllngton, tor W .t O I 2 o 

~
lmbledon • • • • .. .. • • 9 13 6 

Y forNP . .. . .. .. 077 
o wn.forW.to. 01' 1 
Do., tor N .P .. • • • .. • l O 9 

6t18811L 
Arundel, Sunday • soh. 

for Congo ......... : 1 2 o 

forN P ........ .. 0 0 

Wo•c-•HBBIIIBB. 
Broma1rove • .. • .. • .. • 4 16 11 

Do .• tor W ,t O ...... 0 17 10 
Droltwtch, for W' 4: 0 O 5 6 
Ave■ham.... .... .. .. .. 6 19 3 

Do.,torW'l:O . . .... 110 O 
Redd Itch, tor W 4: 0 • • 0 li 0 
Shtpaton--0n-Stour, l:!un

day-echool .. • • .. • .. • 41 4 3 

Do., for .V P . . .. • .. . O 12 7 
Stalncllffe, tor W .t O O 12 o 
6tanntn11ley, for .V P O 4 u 
Sur.t.on - In - L'raven, for 

W 4: 0 ....... .. .. . . 
W alnallate, for W .t O • 
Waketleld, for W .to .. 

1 15 O 
0 6 8 
0 16 6 

lfORTH W ALJC8. 

A..'IGLltSIU. 

Armley, tor W et O •••• 
Do., Sunday• aohool, 

Amlwch,,tor W J: 0 .. 0 JO 6 

0 12 0 Valley, tor NP •• .. .. o 6 o 

torN P . . ....... . 
Barnsley, Juv. AUL .. 
Batley ..... . ......... . 

Do., tor W .t O ..... . 
dradtord, Allerton Cen

0 3 3 
6 0 0 
3 0 0 
0 10 0 

CA.Bl!IABVOli•HIRI'. 
Llan1lan, tor Y P . . . . 0 4 0 
Portd1norwto, Salem 

Sunday-ech., for .V P O 12 4 

tral Chapel .. .. . . 7 l JO 
Do., tor Orphan GirL DBNBIGBSBIRB. 

at Outtack .. .. • • .. 3 O O Wrexham, Cbeeter•ilt. • 6 18 o 
Do., Glrlln11ton Ch., 

torWJ:O ..... . .. 3 O O 
Do.. Leeds-road, tor 

WJ;O ........ . ... 418 ~ SOUTH WALIIS. 
Do.. Slon and Cale

donia-street Snn
clay-schoola.. • .. .. • 6 6 

Do., Tetley-street • . U 0 
Do., Trinity, tor W J: 0 4 10 

BRIICONSHIRE. 
o Crlckhowell, Betheb&ra, 
o torW4:V .. . ...... . 
0 

1 3 10 



o.1snmnA1'~RtR11, "OOTLA1'D. 
rem;brMneh, ]IOl'f'h. A het,lPPO, Oro,m •ter. 

fnr J\. l' .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 R i rROfl, for n· ,<· n .. B 8 n 

r,n~t A t1'T'nm•i.ntnt1:. 
t)rrfarh, for S /' . . .. .. I II P 
l,lanellv. On>entleld .. l O 0 

Do., fnr ll' r•, ftt,Ha 
an,1 Ch;,.,i., ...... 10 n e 

Do., for S T' .. • • • .. • 1 lt 0 
A rbrm,th, for n· ,<· n . . o 12 o 
Camhtt•lnn1r. fnr 11' ,{- () l 4 O 
OrlPlt, for 11' d, ()...... l O 0 
T•nmbartnn .. . . .. . .. • l t 6 

q LA II01\IU1'101T11 •• , Dundee, R11ttray.~ti,,et 

Onr<' Ill. Rl'thel, Mnnnt 
!It oart .. 11 .. for 11· ,<· o 

Dn., Hno., Obar>el, 

i llnnl1•Y·RChoo1, tor 

0 C I n:,~;~: d,;1-;,;.·:::::: ~ g g 
r,,r 11" ,1· o ....... . 

no .. Tredef!"rvlllr .. 
lln., do., tnr lr d· n .. 
no .. llund11v-11chool .. 
)lo., Humncv MIHIOD 

6 0 o, 
0 )~ " 
4 4 0 
I I 0 

1'lun,IKv-11oboo1 I 11 JO 
l>ln,... Zn&r .......... 10 18 ~ 

llo, fnr Tt,il11.. .. .. .. I O 7 
IHo.nwydden, Sunda'l'-

><1hnol. fnr NP .... :. 0 11 11 
n WMlodylf&rth. ll&ll'm 0 G R 
Neath. orahard-pl•ce, 

for 'R' ~ 0........ I 11 o 
l)o., for .\' I' .. .. .. . . 6 0 I 

Pen tre, 7, ton 11:ng lloh 
Ch&r,el .. .. . .. • . . .. .. I 11 6 

Prnydarren. Ellm . .. • • o o 
lh., Hebron 4 0 o 

Sww.n-, Oarmartben-
road ...... ........ l 0 0 

no., lloont Pleuant o 18 o 
no., for c,.,,go ...... 18 2 ~ 
n,,., for We 0...... B ll n 

Y 41.&lyfera, 7.oar • .. • .. I 12 

KOIOlO'CTallma&. 

B111enavon, Horeb, tor 
w .. o ............ .. 

Llanv.cbei. Bethany .. 
llo,fortv•o ...... 

Ne..-pon, Duakpool-rd. 
0(1., llatndee. Sum

l O o 
I 18 2 
0 7 0 
I O 0 

merhill Snnday,aot,. 10 n o 
P,•nalt ................ 1 0 0 

I) l~ tor Oor&go .. .. .. o 16 o 

llo,rorn,,.,r,o ••••.. I O o 
no., tnr .,· 1' . . .. .. .. 1 0 0 
Do., llt, Bnoob'a . . . . o JO o 

Dnn'ermllne, fm- W .t- n JI J o 
llldlnhnl'l!h, Dublin«~ 

for ll' .r· () ........ II JO 0 
no.. Dnnan•t~ for 

ir,-n ............ 1 e o 
Elgln ................ \ Jo U 

llo • tor 'A' d· () . • • . .. l 9 O 
Jl'ra•erbu!"p:h .......... 19 e 1 

l)o.torW.tn ...... J, R 
G aluhlol1. \I latorla•t. I U I 

no,. for nnfl/10 • .. .. • l J o 
Do. for II' d: ()...... 0 17 10 

Glaagow,.\delalde•plllOII 68 IJ e 
llo., for ll' d· O.. . .. • 11 U I 
Do.. B lllbeacl, for 

ll' d· O ............ 11 JI 
no,. Queen'• P&rll: • • llO o o 
Do,.torW.tO ...... , J 3 

Grr.ntown, tor II' ,t O.. 2 O u 
Hamilton, for Jo,' P • .. • o H 4 
liawlall: .. • .. • . .. • .. .. l , 2 

no~forW.tO ...... ou 2 
lrvlne ................ I 0 U 

Do,.forWct-0 ...... O 2 e 
Jlldburgh, tor °'"4110.. 0 11 1 
Keliw, tor W .t o .. . .. • o e o 
Klrltoaldy .... .. .... .. 8 ll l 

no,. tor Oht,.. .. . .. l 1 o 
Do,. for Genoa .. .. .. 1 1 O 

Klrktnttlloob, 8unday-
~bool ........... . 

Do.,torN P ....... . 
l O 0 
l 18 11 
1 10 0 Lochee, 8nnd&y-aohool 

L0881emouth, l!ur,day
•~hool, tor X P • • • • 1 10 e 

Paisley. Vlatorla Plaoe, 
for Wet- O .......... I e e 

9 Roth-y ............. 110 
Rutherglen, l\nnday-

PIIKBK-lllllS. 
Cold Inn, Eboneser.... h 14 
Jl't,hgoard, Hermon, 

torNP ............ 1 ll 
11& verfordweiit, .Beth-

0 school, tor N P .... 
Tnllymet, tor 1V le 0 

Do_tor NP ....... . 
Wick, Snnday~ool .• <ll!da. ................ 16 7 

Pembroke Dock, Bush-
street .............. 0 S J 

PeDD&r, Gllgal ... .. .. • O U O 
m1:LilD. 

t O 0 
0 11 0 
I o 0 
t O 0 

CJUNNltT, ISLANDS, 
Jt1:Mll1'. 

St. Rl'llen . .. .. .. .... • 8 I I 
Do.,forlVd:O ...... I I 8 
Do,fOTNT' ...... ., 911 I 

FOREIGN. 
Oon■tantlnople • , • , . • • • I I o 

Do, Rebek, !lnnil11y-
""hool, for O<mt,o • I f o 

8Pll:CI.\ T, OO"ffRtDUTtO:of'I 
FOK 1\IILIEF or FAIIINB 
1N B811fGAI,. 

A Friend ............ .. 
An lnftlld,. ........ .. 
A Thaukofferlng ..... . 
RlpriKr. !It.ant.on .. .. 
Frleua■ at Woeton-

l l O 
I I n 
I n 0 
l O 0 

■nper-V■n.......... 0 II 0 
Gover, Kn., IIID. ••• , • • I Q 0 
Hulttu~IO■■ .. ...... 0 10 o 
" Lilley .. .. .. .. .. .. .. I o 11 
StlVIID, VIII . .. . .. .. .. 0 JO O 

Under 10.. .. .. .. .. .. l lf e 

Boltou_ Blah - atreet, 
Y.P.8.0.B ......... .. 

Crlell:ho'lll'llll .. ,. ..... . 
Grant.own ........... . 
Up~n Chapel Suu<'lar-

aohool ............. . 
We■t.ou - ■aper• Kare, 

Y.P.F.K.B. .......... 

0 8 0 
0 15 0 
l 10 o 

6 0 0 

0 18 8 

OONTRIBUTIONS RBOEIVBD 
FOR OIDNTJ!INARY JrUSD. 

A Friend (on aaoount) 600 O o 
Brocll:, ReT. W. and 

Kn., Hamp■t.eMI • • • • IO 0 0 
Oowler, llr, w. A. • .. • l 1 o 
Dudley, Kr., Wood 

Green .............. o JO o 
F. K.B. .............. 0 10 o 
Bntwlttle, Mr. Jo■eph, 

Aocrlqton .. .. .. .. 10 o o 
Felio-, Kra., St. 

Heller .............. I I 0 
Hartley, Kr. R. J., 

Burnley .. • • • • .. .. .. 10 O O 
Lord, Kn1., Ip■,rlch • • IO O 0 
Howe, Kb8M, 1- .. .. S 0 0 
Parley, Illa, Iallngton 4 O 0 
Rayner, Kr. and Mn. 

F ~ Btrmlngham .... 100 0 0 

Brynmawr, Calvary .. I 16 0 
Olayt.on-le-lloor• ...... 19 10 O 
Bdlnburgh, Dublin-at.. l U 0 

li.ADHOBSHIRE. 

C..rrlell:lequa, for 
w.-0 .............. O JO 

Dublin, Haroourt-atreet 10 O 
Do., for 1V" 0 .. ... , I 16 

Llmerlall:, tor 1P' .. 0 • • I 7 

6 Llann.chee, Bethany . • 1 11 6 
O )lewport, Ducll:pool-rd. 0 U 6 
8 Nottingham .......... n I 0 

Presteigu, for .l\" P • • .. 1 10 0 6 Rochdale .. . .. .. .. .. • JS 10 0 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

It is reqU68tsd that all remittance, of oontribution, be ient to Al.FUD HENRY 
BAYNES, General, Secretary, .Mission HoUM., 19, Fumival Strut, Holbom_, 
Lrmdon, E.G., and payable to his order; alao that if any portioR of tlu gif,ta " 
designed for a specific object, full particu1ar, of the place and purpou may be g,fJMI. 
Cl,eqUl'-M should be crosaed MESSRS. BABCu.Y, BEVAN, TRITTON1 & Co., and 
P ust-o'(fi,u Orders made payabl,e at the Ge11eral Po,t Olfice . 

.A.~DIIIB • l!B&PBJ:ARD. Prinl&li, LOlllldale BulldtngB, Obanoery Lane, w.r. 
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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF TlJFl 

l3apttst .mtsstonarr Societr. 

THE CLOSE OF THE FINANCIAL YEAR. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 

TO 'l'R8ASUR1m8 AND RECRF.TARTES OF MfS8fON.\RY 
AUXfLIARrns. 

J.• •:., · ti ITH ~- vi_ew _to me_et the ~pccial needs of certain country 
t• ,. , .. : \l aux1lu:mes m which sernces arc shortly to be held, the 
:, •; : . books of the SOl)iety will be kept open until Tbursd1iy, the 
~~~(•~ fo 5th of April, and we very earnestly appeal to all our 

friends to send us enlarged contributions, so that the 
impending heavy deficiency may be reduced. 

Cheques and post-office orders should be made payable to "Alfred II. 
Baynes," and crossed "Barclay, Bevan, Tritton & Co." 

MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY SERVICES, 
1894. 

THURSDAY MORNING, APHIL l!:JTH. 

INTRODUCTORY PRAYER MEETI~G, 
MISSION HOUSE, FURNIVAL STREET, HOLBORN. 

Rev. J. TuRLAND BROWN, of North:impton, will preside, and deli\·er an 
Address. 

Service to commence at Half-past Ten o'clock. 

FmnAY EvENrxa, APRIL 20TH. 
YOUNG MEN'S MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. 

PUBLIC MEETING 
Will be held at 

THE BAPTIST MISSION HousE, 19, FuRNIVAL STREET, HoLnoRx. 
H. M. BoMFA.S, Esq., Q.C., Recorder of Plymouth, President, will take the 

Chair at Seven o'clock. 
Speakers: H. MARSHALL-LANG, EE(!-, Church Missionary Society; Rev. l'. 

JUKES, London Missionary Society ; and Rev. A. E. SCRIVENER, of 
the Congo. 



Lonn',-; DAY, APRH, -22~n. 
ANNTAL RERYJCgs lN THE VARIOUS CHAPET,~ OJ<' THB 

METROPOI,TR. 
Por parLicul11,r11 !lee following pngc!!, 

MoND.A.Y EVENnm, APRIi, 23RD. 

Bl 81,E TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 
A!\XUAL MEETING IN THE LIBRARY OF THE MISSION 

ROUSE. 
Jk,. Tnous BARRAss, 0£ Peterborough, will take the Ohair at Half-past 

Six o'clock. 
SpMker.~: Re,·. R. WRIGHT HAY, of India; Rev. T. PHILLIPS, B.A., of 

KETTERTNG ; Rev. J. STU.lRT, of Watford; and E. B. UNDERHILL, 

El!<J., LL.D., Tre88urer of the Society. 

TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 24TH. 

ANNUAL MEMBERS' MEETING, 
M1ssroN Hous11:, FuRNIV.l.L STREET, HoLnonN. 

Chair to be taken at Half-past Ten o'clock by Trrous S. P.&NNY, Esq., of 
Taunton. 

NoTE.-This Meeting is for Members only. All Subscribers of 10a. 6d. 
and upwards, Donors of £10 and upwards, Pastors of Churches which 
make an Annual Contribution, or Ministers who collect annually for 
the Society, are entitled to attend. 

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 24TH. 

PUBLIC MISSIONARY SOIREE, 
IN THE CANNON STREET HOTEL. 

Sir CHARLES E. BERNARD, K.C.S.I., late Chief Commissioner in 
Burm.ah, to preside. 

Addresses will be delivered by Revs. W. CAREY, of Barisal; R. H. C. 
ORA.Hill, of the Congo; and J.E. ROBERTS, M.A., of Manchester. 

Tea and Coffee from Half-past Five o'clock. 
PUBLIC MEETING AT SEVEN O'CLOCK. 

Tickets for Soiree, One Shilling each, to be obtained at the Mission House, 
19, Furnival Street, Holborn. 

N0TE.-A.s a large a.ttendanoe is anticipated, early application for Tickets 
is raquested. 



'l'Mt Mre8rO!A.RY diw,o. 

LORD'~ D..4 Y, APRIL '.1'111rl, 
B A PT I 8 T MI e e I ON A R Y B O O I RT Y. 

A N N U A L S E R V I C E S. 
Tbe mntAl Annnal Sermons in the Ob&pel" of the Metropolis ~ be preached 

1,11 follows:-- -- -- -- - ·- ------ - -- .. -- - --- . . .. -

PI.A.OJII!, MORNING. EV'BNll"O. 

Acton, Church Roncl ... 
Addle11tone 
Alperton 
Dalham ... 
Darking Ts.bems.ole 
Barnes ... 
Darnet, New ... 
Dattenea, York Road 
Dntterseu. Park Ta~maole 
Beckenham 
Belle Iale 
Belvedere 
Dermondsey, Abbey Street ... 

,, Drummond Road 
Bethnal Green Road .. . 
Be:s.ley Heath ..• ... • .. 
Dlaokheath, Shooter's Hill Rd, 
Bloomsbury 

, , Meard Street 
Jforou,rh Road ... 
Bow, Eut London Tabernacle 

., High Street 
Brentford 
Brixton, Gresham Oh ...• 

., Raleigh Road 

., Solon .Road ... 

., Wynne Road ... 
Brixton Hill, New Park Road 
Brockley Road... • .. 
Drompton, Onslow Oh. 
Bromley, Park Road , .• 
Brondeabury ... 
Camberwell, Denmark Place .. . 

,, Cottage Green .. . 
., New Road 
., Gate, Arthur St. 

Camden Road ... 
Catford Hill 
Chalk Farm 
Chelsea ... 
Child's Hill 
Chiswick ... ... 
Clapham, Grafton Square 
Clapton, Downs Chapel 
Comml'rrnal Road 
Crouch Hill ... 
Croydon, South 

,. West ... 
Dalaton Junction 
Dartford •.. ... 
Deptford, Octavi111 Street 
Dulwich, Lordship Lane 

Rf!v. I,, G. C,utor Rf!v, H. Kn•'f', 
... Collection11 April I .;t}1, 
... Collf!ctionA l11ter. 

Rev. J, P. Totl<>y ... Rf!v. J. On1w. 
... CollectionA April l,:ith . 
... Collections l"ter. 

Rev. J, J, Rrown ... . &iv. J. J. Brown. 
Rev. D. Jones ... l Rev. C1noy Bonn.-r. 
Rev. W.Htott [n.o . I Rev. W. Stott. [u.D. 
Rev. W.E. Blomfl_eld, I Rev:~- E. Blomtif1lrl, 
. .. ... Collections April 2.)t,h. 
Rev. J, E. Tranter... Rev. J. E. Tranter. 
Rev. J. Carlile ... · Rev. J. Carlile. 

... Collections May 13th. 
Rev. W. H. Smith ... Rev. W. H. Smith 
Rev. G. K. Smith .•. Rev. G. K. Smith. 
Rev. R. C. Forsyth... Rev. A. Sturge. 
Rev. J. Baillie Rev. R. Wright Hay. 

... Collections April 15th. 
Rev. F. C. Hughes... Rev. F. T. Smythe. 
Rev. A. G. Brown... Rev. A. G. Brown. 
Rev. W. A. Findlay Rev. W. A. Findlay . 
Rev. T. B. Field Rev. T. B. Field. 
.. • .. . Collections , later. 
Rev. A. Dickerson ... , Rev. A. Dickerson . 
.. . .. . Collections May 20th . 
Rev. J. Drew ... Rev. W. A. Hobbs . 
Rev.J. T. Forbes,M.A. Rev.T.D.Landels,:i.i:.A. 
Rev. J. J. Turner ... Rev. J. Lewis. 
Rev. J. H. Atkinson Rev. L. G. Carter. 

Local arrangements. [M.A. 
Rev. W.J.Henderson, Rev. J.G.Greenhough, 
Rev. T. G. T8l'Il [a.A. Rev. W. S. Chedburn. 
Rev. J. Rankine Rev. T. J. Longhurst. 

... Collections later . 
... Collections later . 

Rev. R. Glover, D.D. Rev. T. G. Tam. 
Rev. C. Hobbs Rev. C. Hobbs. 

... Collections later. 
Rev. J. Spence Rev. J. Spence. 

... Collections later. 
Rev. W. F. Harris... Rev. W. F. Harris. 
Rev. W. H. Purchase Rev. W. H. Purchase. 
Rev. G. Hill, ~LA .... j Rev. R. Glover, D.D. 
Rev. W. A. Wicks ... • Rev. E. W. C:mtrell. 
Rev. W. Burton Rev. J. M. Hamilton. 
Rev. R. E . Chettle- , Rev. J . J. Turner. 

boro-y.gh ' 
Rev. F. Durbin : Rtiv. F. Durbin. 
Rev. T. J . Longhurst Rev.~- Vincent. 
Rev. H. Spendelow . Rev. H . SpeuJel,Hv. 
Rev. H. Knee ... ' Rev . D. J ones, 

.. . Collections · in February. 
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R1tlittir n""" ... 
R1tli11v. . He""n GrPt'n ... 
Edmo11ton. 1,nwPr 
E11fH,l Hi1Z"lrn·11,y 
Rnti,-.ld TBl,, maole 
R11bf'r ... 
Fmcbley, North 

Fin11hury. Eldon Street 
Fol"ellt Gate . . . . .. 
Fore!!t Hill 
Fulhsm, D11wn11 Road ... 
Go~woll Road, Spencer Place .. . 
Green wioh, l..t,wi11ham Road .. . 

. . South Street. 

MORNING. 

RPv. W. Fry 
Rev. J. Thew 

.. . Collection11 

I Rev. C. l'A.t,e11 ••• 
. . . •. . Collf'ction11 
Rev. J. R11.tom1m •.• 

• Rev. J. 0. Green
ho~h. M.A. 

, Re\'. Dn.vid D,n;os .. . 
I Rev. H. F. Gow<'r .. . 
I RPv. w. T. Aney ... 
, Rev. G. H. Cook ... 

Rev. P. Ga11t .. . 
Rev. B. R. Young .. . 

Ounnen1bury . .. . .. • •. Collections 
Hackney, M.are Streat Rev. J. J . Fuller ... 

,. Le.uri11ton Road Rev. T. R. Dann ... 
Hammenimith . . . . . . Collections 
Hamp!l1;e&d, Heath Street Rev. S. S. Thomas ... 
H&n well .. . Collections 
Harlead- Rev. W. Ro111 
Harlington ... Rev. T. H. Holyoak 
Harrow-on-the-Hill Rev. W. Hill ... 
Hawley Road ... London Mi111ionary 
Hendon... Rev. T. L. Edwords 
Hi.ghbwy Hill... ... ... Rev. J. Culro111, DD. 
Highgate, Southwood Lane... Rev. J.M. Hamilton 

., Archway ... Rev.T.D.Landels,YA. 
,. Road Rev. R. W. Hay 

Holborn, Xiogi,gate Street ••. Rev. F. T. Smythe ... 
,. I~11t1e Wild Street. .. . .. Collections 
,, John Street... .. . Collections 

Holloway, Up!Jer Rev. J. R. Wood •.. 
Honor Oak Rev. R.H. C. Graham 
Homsey, Ferme Park Jload .•• Rev. S. Vinoent 
HornSi'y Rise,Hazclville Road Rev. G. Duncan,n,n. 
Hollll8low Rev. D. Loinu 
Ilford • . . : ... . . . Collections 
Islington, Or088 Street i Rev. G. West 

., Salt.en' Ball _ Rev. H. Hardin 
Kensington, Homton Street ... • Rev. A.}'. Mills 
Kilburn... 1 Rev. H. B. Murray 
Kmg's C.rou, Arthur Stret:t ... , Rev. J. E. Cra.clwell 

,, ,, V dl'Don ~qnare . 1 • • • Collections 
Kingston-Oil-Thames... Rev. A. Hall 
ambeth, Upton Oh.... Rev.J.E.Roberts,MA. 
Lee, High Road Rev. F. G. French ... 
Leyton ... ... ... ... Rev. W. Sea.man •.. 
Leytonstone, 0&1111 Hall Road Rev. A. Tilly 

.. ll'airlop Road . .. .. . Collections 
Loughton • . . . .. • . . . . . Collections 
Marylebone, Church Street ••• Rev. G. J. Dann 

,, John Street 
., Oxford Market .. . 

Maze 1-'ond, Old Kent Road .. . 
Newiugton, Metropolitan Tab. 
NewMalden ... 

Rev. Vi'. Jones 
Rev. C. Bonner 
Rev. T. Spurgeon 

. . . Collections 

Evmnwo. 

Rov. W. Fry. 
Rev. J. Thew. 
11\tf'r. 
Rev. C. PA.te8. 
in December. 
Rcv. J. Batemlln, 
Rov. A. D. Middlooitob. 

I lkv. Davill Dllvies. 
Rev. A. Tilly. 

j Rev. 0. D. Brown. 
Rev. R. C. EvilL 
Rev. P. Out. 
Rev. B. R. Young, 

MA.y Gth. 
Rev .S.R.Aldridgc,LLD 
Rev. T. R. Dann. 
later. 
Rev. 0. Hill, M.A. 
May 6th. 
Rev. W. Ro811, 
Rev. T. H. Holyoak. 
Rev, W. Hill. 
Society this year, 
Rev. T. L. Edwo.rda. 
Rev. J. J. Fuller, 
Rev. W. Burton. 
Rev. J. T. Forbes, MA • 
Rev. J. L. Stanley. 
Rev. G. W. Davidson. 
later. 
April 29th. 
Rev. R. H. Tregillus. 
Rev. T.M.Morris [B.A, 
Rev. W. J. Henderson, 
Rev. G. Duncan, n.n. 
Rev. D. Loinaz. 
April 29th. 
Rev. H. Hardin. 
Rev. G. West . 
Rev. A. F. Mills. 
Rev. W. Miller, 
Rev. J. E. Cracknell. 
March 18th. 
Rev. A. Hall. 
Rev. F. Harmon. 
Rev. F. G. French, 
Rev. W. Sea.man. 
Rev. H. F. Gower. 
in February. 
April 8th. 
Rev. J. Rlµikine. 
Rev. T. G. Griffiths. 
Rev. W. Jones . 
Rev. J.E. Roberts, M.A. 
Rev. T. Spurgeon. 
April 29th. 
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PLAOIJII, 

N orwoo<l, Oipll)' RMd ... 
,. Rou\h,HolmearlaleRd. 
11 Upper ... • .. 
,. West, Obatlworth Rd. 

Notting Bill, Ladbroke Omv11 
Nunht1ad, Edlt.b Road ... 
PBcl<lin~tnn. WeRtbonmo PA.rk 
Peckham Park Road . .. ... 

., Rye Lane ... 

., Rye Tabernaole 
, , S. London Tabemaol• 

Penp •.. ... . .. 
Plaiatow, Barking Road T .. b. 
Plumstead, Conduit Road 

,. Park Road 
., Station Road 

Poplar, Cotton Street .. . 
Putney, Union Oh. .. . 

., W erter Road .. . 
Regent's Park . .• .. . 
Richmond, Duke Street 
Romford 
Shepherd's Buah Tabernacle ... 
Shoreditoh Tabernacle ... 
Silvertown ... ... 
Southgate, '.New •.• ... 
Stockwell, South Lambeth Rd. 
Stoke N ewington, Devonahire 

Square 
St. John's Wood, Abbey Rd ... 
Stratford, Oarpenter'a lioad ••• 

,. Grove 
Btreatham 
Button ... 
Tooting, Upper 
Tottenham, Hi11;h Roati 

,. W eat Green 
Twickenham ..• 
Upton Cro111 Chapel ... 
Victoria Park, Grove Road 
Waltham Abbey 
W althamstow, Boundary Road 

., Wood Street ..• 
Walworth Road 

,. Ra,t Street 
Wandsworth, East HCT 
Wandsworth Common 

. ., Northcote Road 
., Victoria Chapel 

Weatboume Grove •.• • .• 
Westminster, Romney Street 
Whitechapel, Commercial St. 
Wimbledon ••• 
Wood Green ... 
Woodberry Down 

Woolwicb, P .. non'a Hill 
u Queen Street 

Mo'RNTNO. 

R11v. R F.:. Rmith ... 
RAv. T. 0 . Oriffi t.hA . 
R!!V. A. M. Ni<'kllllA . 
Rf'v. F. ffarmon 
Rev. ,T. F. l-lhP1trf'r ... 
Rf'V, C. P. R11.w1lny ... 
Rnv. K W. Cnntrnll . 
R<'v. ,T. fl. MyPr~ .. . 
Rnv. ,T. T. RriHCOf' .. . 
RPv. W. Rnmnnr 

. . . Cnllt,ction11 

. .. Collections 

. . . Collection!I 
Rev. A. C. G. Rendall 
Rev. ,T. W. Colo 
Rev. T. Rimson 
Rev. J. R. Hockey ••. 

, . . Collections 
Rev. A. A. Ro.ville ... 
Rcv.W. Lo.ndele, D,D. 

. . . Colloctions 
Rev. W. H. Elliott ... 
Rev. G. W. Davidson 
Rev. W. Cuff 
Rev. T. G. Pollard .. . 
Rev. G. Dunnett .. . 
Rev. T. Ha.ncocks .. . 
1'ev. T. E. Williams 

. . . Collections 

Rev. J. F. Toone, B.A. 
.. . Collections 

Rev. W. A. Hobbs ... 
Rev. T. H. Martin ... 
Rev. A. T. Teichmann 

. . . Collections 
Rev. J. Wilkinson ... 
RP.v, D. J. Hiley 
Rev. H. H. Kilby .. . 
Rev. W. M111Tay .. . 
Rev. E . Spurrier .. . 
Rev. W. C. Skemp .. . 
Rev. J. Field .. . 
Rev. W. C. Bryan .. . 

Rev. J. J. Knight ••. 
Rev. T. M. Morris ... 
Rev. W. S.Chedburo 

••• Collections 

I EVllNll'fO. 
1---- ----

1 
R,•v. ,T . .r. Knight. 
RPv. R. C. 1-'onoyth. 
Rf'V. A. M. Ni,:k,111 .•. 
RPV . . r. H. At.kinson, 
RPv .• r. P. Hhf'Jll'fc'r. 
Hf'v. n. H. Cnok. 
!{,iv, W. Lmuf,.f~. 1 ► .1>. 
Rf'V. w. T. ,\,t,,y, 
RA•v .• r. T. 11ri!'.I<);.,., 
&w. W. Humnn. 
lntflr. 
April Wth. 
April l ,ith. 
Rev, R. ,Tonn!!, 
Rev. ,T. W. Col1• . 
Rov. T. HenHon. 
Rev. J . S. Hock,·y. 
May 6th. 
Ri,v. ,T. F. Toone, n.A . 
Rov. S. Thomas. 
later. 
Rev. W. H. Elliott. 
Rev, .T. H. Anderson. 
Rov. W. Cr~. 
Rev. W. A. Wicks. 
Rev. G. Dnnnctt. 
Rev. T. Hancockit. 
Rev. H. E. Crudging-

ton. 
April 29th. 

Rev. J. P. Tetl1-y. 
later. 
Rev. C. W. Skemp. 
Rev. J. Culross, D.D. 
Rev. W. Gay, 
later. 
Rev. A. T. Teichmann. 
Rev. T. E. Willia.ms. 
Rov. G. H. Kilby. 
Rev. W. Murray . 
Rev. E. Spurrier. 
Rev. D. J. Hiley. 
Rev. J. Field. 
Rev. W. C. Bryan. 

Rev. E. E. Smith. 
Rev. A. A. Saville. 
Rev. G. J. Dann. 
May 13th. 

Rev. J. G. Willia.ms Rev. J. G. Williams. 
Rev. W. Gay ... Rev. W. H . White. 
Rev. S. R. Aldridge, Rev. R. H. C. Graham. 

LL.D. 
. .. Collections April 1st. 

Rev. R. Jones ' Rev. A. C. G. Rend,\ll. 



ffl Jtt8!totU .. 1lT 11:h.ltt>, 

YOUNG dN1S ASSOOIATI01' IN AtD OI Nll BAPTIST 
MIBSIONARY 800IBTY. 

S~ci"l M:i1111ionary Rerrices will be held in the v"rious Ketropollt.An &hoola 
on tbr Anniven11,ry Aftemoon, April 22nd, 1894 ( es:oopt where othenriae 1t.ated). 

Rp111A'keT'II h"vt1 htilen 11ppoioted to 1111 School11 r,,pl1in,r to the Notloe ln the 
MJl'll'IJn'!\~RY HERALn 1md J'onng Mr11·~ Mi~~frmarJJ Jm,rnal In time for 
print, 110d if tbot1e 11,ttt.iollt the blaok 1paoe1 will apply to tbe 8eoretary A.T 
oN<TR, 11r-'lrel'II will, if poelrible, be aent. 

Rpeoitt.l Rymn-papel"I are NDt lfll,til on written applioation t.o the 
~ACl'PtAry. Y.M.M.A.. ----------- ----•-

N .UR OF 8oROOJ,, 

AbbPy Road 
Aoton ... . .. 
A.nn'1 Pltl<le (join, with lure Street). 
Arthur 8b'eet, O•mb .. rwell ... ... ' 

Ralhan'.,_' 
King'• Orou ..• 

BatterlM, York Road ... 
., P&l'k Tabernacle ... 

Belle Iale ••. 
Bermoncgpy, Drummoud Boa4 

,. A.hhey Sb-eet 
nethn.al Green Road ... 
Rl.akbeatb, Shooter'• Hill 
Bloomab•u-y • .. ... 
Bloomsbury Young Men 
Bow 
Brixton. 'Wynne Road ... 

•• Or,,ebam. Oh. 
.. Bill ... 
,. Kenyon Oh .••• 
,, Raleigh Park ..• 

Brooltle, 
Brompton, OD.Blow 
Bron<Liabnry ••• 
Dorough Road . . . • •• 
Oambenvell. Cott.age Green 

,. Demnarlr: Plaoe ••• 
,, Cb.arlee St.reet 

Camden Road ••• 
Cutle 8u-eet (W tSiab) ••• 
C11otford Hill 
Ohe1- ... 
Church Street ... 
Clapham, Gnt.fton Square 
Clapton Dow111 •• 
C ,mmeroi&l Road 
Crouch Hill 
Croydon, 'West •.• 

., South ... 
Chalk P
Dalstou ... 
Deptford, Oatavim Street 
Devouehire 8qwi.re ••• 
E,.Ung De&D 
Ealing, H&Yeu OrN!D ••• 
Edmonton 
Enfield 
EsLer 

8PLlUB. 

April 29th. 
Mr. R. C. Nicoll. 

Mr. A. V. G. Chandlor. 

Mr. W. R. P11.ge, D.A • 
Mr. F. C. Redford. 
April 29th. 
Later. 

Rev. R. C. Forsyth. 
Rev. G. D. Brown. 
(April 15th) Mr. Holliday. 
Rev. W. A. Findlay. 
Rev. W. A. Hobbe 
Mr. G. H. Bennett. 

May 20th. 

Rev. R. H. Graham. 
May 6th. 
Rev. J. H. Anderson. 
Mr. J. H. Markham. 
Mr. A. Sheffield. 
Mr. Handley Bird. 

Mr. A. J. Shepheard. 
Rev. W. Jones. 
Rev. C. Hobbe. 

Mr. J. Bell. 
Mr. T. Harrison. 
Rev. A. E. Sciivener. 

' Rev. W. A. Wicks. 
Mr. E. T. Kirby. 
Rev. F. Durbin. 
Rev. J. J. Turner . 
Collections later. 

Rev. H. E. Crudgington. 
Rev. H. B. Murray, 

April 29th. 
In December. 
Rev. J. Bateman. 
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FinchlPy ... 
Forest Gate 
ForeJt Hill 
FPrmeP11rk 
Fox Court, Holborn 
Oo~well Uoad ... 
Otllt>nwiob, Lewi11bam Road ... 
Hackney, Mare Street ... 

,. Ba1Lpden Oh. 
Haddon Hall 
Hammersmith ... 
Hampstead 
Harle■den 
llighbury Hill .. . 
Highgate .. . 

,, Road ••• 
,, Archway 

Holborn, Kingagate Street 
Holloway 

,, (Young Men) 
Honor Oak ... • .. 
Ilford 
Ialington, Croea Street 

,, Salter■' Ball 
John Strett, ~edford Row 

,, Edgware Road ... 
Kenaing:ton 
Lambeth, Regent Street 
Lee •.. ••• • •• 
Mansfield Street 
Maze Pond •.• ••• •. 
Meard Street (joins with Bloomsbury) 
Metropolitan Tabernacle .. • .. • 
Norwood, Chateworth Rosd ... 

,, Gipsy Road ... 
., Houth 

Notting Hill 
Nunbead... ... 
Peckham Rye ... 

,, Park Road .. . 
Penge ... ..• .. . 
Poplar, Cotton Street .. . 

,, Bromley Tabernacle .. . 
Re,rent'e Park ,.. . .. .. . 
Richmond ... ... . .. 
Rotherhithe New Road .. . 
Shepherd's Bush Tabernacle .. . 
Shoreditch Tabernacle .. . 
Silvertown .. , .. . 
South London Tabernacle 
Stockwell ... • .. 
Bt. Luke'a, Jame& Street 
Stratford, Ca.nn Hall ... 

,, Carpenter's Road 
,, Major Boad ... 

8 " Upton Cross 
8treatham ... ... 

utton ... 

SPJIJAKJIJR, 

Mr. A. Thomp11on. 

Mr. ,T. H. RichnrdHon. 
Mr. J. Hnkor. 
Mr. G. 0. Tnylor. 
Mr. H. T,. Jfalford. 
Rev. W. Miller. 
L,~ter. 
Mr. E. St,mnn.rd. 
In M,~y. 
Rov. R. S. Thonms. 
R11v. W. RoHs. 
Rnv. J. J. Fuller. 
Mr. H. L. StaincH, 
Rev. R. W. Hay. 
Mr. H. 8chlencker. 

Rev. R. H. Tregillus. 

Mr. F. R. Winch. 
April 29th. 
Mr. T. Hosllood. 
Mr. H. William~. 
April 29th. 

Rev. A. F. Milk 
Mr. Arthur W. Payne. 
Mr. Harold H. Ha.rdy. 
Later. 
Rev. Carey Bonner. 

Mr. J. Everett. 
Rev. F. Harmon. 
Mr. Duncan F. Bell. 

Rev. G. J. Dann. 

Mr. A. C. Pensa.m. 
Rev. J. B. Myers. 
April 29th. 
Rev. J. S. Hockey. 
Mr. G. L Foreland. 
Mr. W. C. Parkinson. 
Mr. Percy Pring. 
Mr. C. J. Ingle. 
Mr. T. 0. Ransford. 

Service of Song. 
Mr. F. W. J. Butler. 
Mr. Oliver Millard. 

Mr. S. C. Bailey. 

Rev. J. P. Tetley. 
Service later, 
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Tootin~. Up~r._.. • .• 
Tottenham, High Road 

,, W Mt Green 
Upton, Lambeth Road 
Vernon Square ••• 
Victoria Park ... 
Waltha.m■tow, Wood. Stffflt ... 

,. BoundM"J' Boa.d 
Wal worth Boad 

,, Victory Pltlolil (join11 with 
Wal worth Road) 

,, But Mtreet ... 

I SPEAKER. 
- ----------

Mr. Austin Meen. 
Mr. C. Gor,ton Bmith. 
Mr. B. W, Ennals. 
!larch 1 Rth. 
Mr. J. Dyer. 
Rev. E. Rpunier. 

Mr. C. E. Wil1on, B.A. 

Wuadtwortb, Bait Rill ,., Mr. F. E. Tuolror. 
,, -Jit1111Jerley B.U... Mr. R. J. Walker. 
,, Victoria Boa4 ... lllr. G. H. Judd. 

W Mtbourne Orove 
,, Park -... )(r,. A. Law. 

'W Mt auiutot.er lllay 13th. 
Woorlberry Down Mr. A. Bums. 
Wood O,,..t111 Rev. G. D. Brown. 
Woolwioh, P,nsons Bill 
__ ,.c_ __ Q_11_~_•11_8_tl'M __ t_. _____ Re_v_._A_C_._G_._Re_n_de_ll_. ____ _ 

WEDNESD.A.Y MORNING, APRIL 25TH. 

THE ZENANA MISSION IN INDIA AND CHINA. 
ANNUAL YISSIONARY BRE.lKFA.ST, 

IN THE HoLBORN RESTAURANT, 

At a Quarter to Nine o'clock.' 
Chairman: CH.LRLES FINCH Fos·TJl:R,. Esq., ·or Cambridge. 

SpMkers: Mrs. DANIEL Jmrns, of Bankipore, North India; Miss WJL
LU .. llS0N, of China Inland Mission, Shanghai; and the Rev. R. 
WRIGHT HAY, of Dacca. 

Tickets, ts. Gd. each, to be had of the Secretaries, or at the Mission Honse. 

WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 25TH. 

ANNUAL MISSIONARY SERMOY, 
BLOOllSBURY CHA..PEL. 

Preacher: Rev. JOHN BOND, of the Wesleyan Centenary Hall, London. 
Service at Twelve o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL t5TH. 

ANNEAL MISSIONARY SERMON TO YOUNG MEN A.ND WOMEN, 
hr BLOOMSBURY CH.APEL. 

Prr:a,cher: Rev. R. WnIGHT HAY, of Dacca, Bengal. 
Serdce to commence at Half-past Seven o'clock. 

THURSDAY EvENrxo, APRIL 26TH. 

ANNUAL MEETING, 
IN EXETER H.A..LL. 

QJJ.ll.i,r to be Lo.ken at Six o'clock by the Right Hon, the Lord Ov.ERT0VN, 
of lJu.mba-rton, 
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SJ1f•o!rf'r,q : Hcv!l. FJ. Jh,wr.n. BVANA, n.r>., of (Jitrnarvon ; H. K Ttrn~u.~. ,,r 
Delhi, North-We!lt IndiB; l\ncl W. A. Wrr,LH, of Shnntnng-, North China. 

The London Rapti11t Choir Union will as11i11t in th~ ~in~ing. 
Tickets mny bo obtllincd at the Mission Honse, 1 '.l, 1''11rnivni Ktr1•et, 

Holborn. 

k'&rnAY MoaNrNG, ArRrL 27TH. 

MISSIONARY BREAK~'AST CONFERENCI<}, 
IN Low1rn RooM, K\'.KT.&R H,u.r,, 

At Nine o'clock. 
Clmirmrrn: W. R. RrcKE"r'r, Esq. (Treaenrer). 

Introductory Paper by the Rev. W. E. Br,0lH'IELD, B.A., B.D:, or Ipswich. 
P&1tors, Deacons, and all Officera of Missionary Associations-Congrega

tional, Sunday School, and Juvenile-nre invited to be present. 
Tickets may be obtained at the Mission HonEe, rn, Furnival Street, 

Holborn. 

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 27TH. 
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSIONARY MEET!~(~ 

(For Sunday School Teachers, Senior Scholars, and Young People;, 
IN EXETER HALL. 

Ohair to be taken at Seven o'clock by H. P. GoGLD, E~q., of Norwich. 
Speakers: Revs. J. G. GREF.NHOUGH, M.A., of Leicester; F. H.a.RMON, of 

Shantung, North China; A. T. TEICHMANN, of Perozpore, East 
Bengal; and R. D. DARBY, of the Congo. 

The Young People's Contingent of the London Baptist Choir Union will 
assist in the singing. 

Tickets may be obtained at the Mission House, HJ, Furnival Street, 
Holborn. 

SATURD.A.Y AFI'ERN00N, APRIL 28TH. 
YOUNG MEN'S MlSSIONARY ASSOCIA.TION. 

SPECIAL MISSIONARY ADDRESS TO YOUNG MEN .lXD 
WOMEN, 

b THE CITY TEMPLE, 

By Rev. Dr. J. G. P.A.TON, of the New Hebrides. 
Rev. W. O.A.REY, of Barisal, will take part in the Meeting. 

Ohair to be taken at Half-past Three o'clock by 
R. FOULKES GRIFifITHS, E.,q. 

Doors open to Ticket-holders at Half-past Two. For Tickets apply (with 
stamped and directed envelope) to the Secretary, Yollllg 1Ien's 
Miesionary AEsociation, 19, Furnival Street, Holborn, E.l'. 
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A CONGO MISSION GROUP. 
( ~ Fronlispw,e,) 

BY t,hc kindneRR of Mi1111 Alice HarUand, of Camden Town, we are able 
to prewmt onr re11,dcr11 with a Congo MiMion CTroup, taken from a recent 
phot.oirmph 11cnt t,o Mil!R Hartland. 

LENCTHENINC THE CORDS IN CEYLON. 
• -:INCE I retnmed to Ceylon after my furlough, I have boon 

mostly engaged in the work of" atrengthening the stakes," 
but I am hoping now ( especially after the end of this 
month, which is always taken up largely with returns, 
accounts, reports, echedulee, and conference businellS) to 

do something in the way of extension. We have a wide field hero 
that reaches to our Yery doors, and though we have branched out in several 
directions (to Raltota on the north-east, to distant Kakirawa on the north, 
and to Owilika.nda on the west), we have an immense and, populous tract 
of country round about us practically untouched. This being the case, I 
WM glad to hear from our evangelist, Mr. Markus, the other day, that a 
native headman, of some considerable standing in a district about fourteen 
miles to the north-west, had heard him preaching n~ar the police-court in 
Ma.tale, and had earnestly expressed. the hope that he would come to bis 
district and preach to the people there. Mr. Markus was anxious that I 
should accompany him on his first visit to the plere, so we arranged 
between us that we should go this week, and accordingly on Wednesday we 
went. As we were paying our first visit to the place, and were going 
without notifying the people beforehand, we made up our minds to take 
with us everything we should want, so as not to be burdensome to them. So 
we engaged an ordinary bullock-cart (a good specimen of which will be seen 
in the picture accompanying) and started. How little use we made of the 
conveyance to save our own legs will appear from the fact that we went on 
foot twenty-three miles out of the thirty. But the cart carried our rice 
and bedding, and other necessaries, and the cart-driver cooked our rice and 
curry when he prepared his own. On the way we had some long and 
animated talks with groups of people in hamlets through which we passed, 

and we arrived at our destination about 5.30 p.m. 
Leaving the cart by the roadside, and the driver preparing rlc3 and 

curry for his evening meal, we went in search of the headman's IYJuse, 
which wlli! about half a mile from the ro!Ml. Having found it, we learnt 
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that the headman was away, and was not expected home for 11ome time 
(he did not know th11t we were ooming) ; and 1111 it WBII beginning to get 
dark, and the path back to the road WR!! intricate and jnngle-grown, we 
had to leave withont 11eeing him. About an honr, however, after we 
reached our CRrt again, he came to 11ee us, and welcomed ns very 

joyfully. 
Mr. Markus was evidently rl'garded as an old friend, and 

he recogni11ed me ah10 from having heard me preach twice in the 
streets of Matale. (This is only one incident out of mnny incideTits which 
go to show thnt onr centre here at Matale is well chosen for influence over 
a very wide district.) He l!at there for nearly two houl'l', talking earnestly 

~ I/ 

II -~ \ .. , · I . , .... 
. ~~~ ? '\ ·•)~ /·t:' , ✓'" •. ' .,-")-If-,,\ y .,..:",\' ', / ,; : .., ~ I 

.•. ---::,-- ~ i ., 
~ 

. ... 
-<~·~ 
~ 

-~ "" . It ' /II > · .io 11•1' .,,,.. /., ~ '"!... ~ '/r • 

A. CEYLOY DL'LLOCK CA.HT.-(From a Photograph.) 

and intelligently, onlookers occasionally taking ·part. He seemed rather 
aghast at our preparations to spend the night in our cart, and spoke in 
rather a hurt tone about it ; but Mr. Markus explained that we came to do 
good to the whole viHage, and that, if we became the headman's guests, it 
would erect a barrier between us and the common people. This satisfied him. 
By appointment, we went to his house in the morning, and, in the verandah, 
Mr. Markus addressed a number of people that the headman had gathered, 
and about two hours were spent in this way, and in discussion. One good 
feature was that the headman made no attempt to pose as a Christian, 
or as anything more than an inquirer. He said : •• We want to hear 



whnt ~·onr religion is. We ilo not promise to accept it, but we must find 
out whdhrr it i~ one t,hRt reR<:hes the heBrt, for the true religion can onJ1 
h<' one thRt l'nte!'E1 R mRn'11 heart .. " One man demurred to I\ new religion 
bring preaehed Rmong them ; but the headman replied : "Let t.hcse 
Jrent,lemPn prepRre the meal and 11et it before us, If what they furni@h doc11 

not Rwakcn Rppetitc, we need not eat ; but if it is good and suit.able food 
thRl they prepare, it will make us want to eat." This was manly and 
11traightforward, especially con&idering that it was uttered before us with no 
pretence at secrecy. It was very different from the "Bohoma hondayi" 
(" Tcry good") that one gets so sick of, becauae it means nothing and leads 
to nothing, and better than the shallow praise of our doctrine in which 80 

many indulge just to pleaee us at the moment; We both brought away 
with 1111 the impression that our friend hod, by listening to street preaching, 
&c., carried away more Christian truth than he let his neighbours know he 
posseEsed, and that his inclination to our religion (contrary to our nsual 
experience) went beyond his profession. Of coun;e, he will be visited again 
and a.gain, and we know that the Abiding Teacher is with him as with 
every man. II. A. LAPHAM. 

Matale, Crylon. 

THE LATE MRS. KERRY OF CALCUTTA. 
~--.;;;~-.. -~.-'ll· .. HE late Mrs. Ken-y was bom at Hastings in the year 1819; both 

father and mother, John M. and Lucy Skinner, were sincere 
Christia.ns, and sought to bring up their children in the nurture 
and admonition of the Lord. In early life her father w&B 
taken from her by death, and her mother was left with three 
young children to struggle with poverty and to maintain and 

bring them up. This the mother bravely did, and the HU}lband of the widow 
e.ud the F11other of the orph&ns did not fail of fulfilling His promise, and the 
mother had the joy of knowing that all her children called the God of their 
father their own God. 

Miss Skinner poe11eeeing good natural abilities ma.de the best use of her 
somewhat limit.ed opportunities for schooling, but wu to a great degree self
educat.ed; by wide and varied reading her mind WllB well informed, and as she 
thought vigorously her opinions were clear and decided on most subjects which 
came before her. 

In ee.rlv life she became 11. true Christian, and on the profewon of her faith 
in the L~rd Jesus was ba.ptized by the late Rev. Philip J. Sa.ff'erey, and was 
among those believers who were formed into the Baptist church now meeting 
at Wellington Sqwi.re, He.stings. Under the pa.Btorate of the late Dr. J, M, 
Cramp, who recognised her mental power and the force of Christian character, 
she received great mental stimulus and much assistance in her course of reading. 
She was afterwards trained 11.t the Norme.l School of the British and Foreign 
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Achool Society in London, 1md went thence to t-ake charge nf 11 girl~' Rchonl ,1~ 

At. Ive11, in Huntingdonshire. In the ye11r 1/H i she removed to Bri~tol to annth"r 
~chool; it was there Mr. Kerry first met her and their friendRhip bPg11n. In 
18,i:3, when Mr. Kerry wa11 paetor of the Bapti11t church 11t DorohP,ter, DonPt, 
they were married. From that time till her death 11he wt1A her hn,hllml'~ 
trusted coun11ellor and helper in all his work. In IAoli they came out to Indi11 
together. 

The flrat five years in India were ye&r11 of great trial t.> her, M Rh" 
1111ft'ered much from the eifeot11 of the climate, &nd circumstances prevented hf'l' 
doing much direct mi11sionary work. In 1862, 11he and her husb&nd removed to 
the Mission House at Intally, where B bo&rding 11chool for native Christian 
girls had long been in existence. Arrangementll had been made for discon
tinuing this school, and only two destitute oTphan girls remained, and the lady 
teacher was transferred to another part of the country. Mrs. Kerry, with 
characteristic decision, determined to carry on the school 11B before, and soon 
pupils flocked in, and for nearly thirty years she carried it on with abundant 
tokens of Divine approval. She found great joy in this work, and gave 
ungrudgingly time and strength to it. She visited England twice, in 186/i and 
1876, and on her return to India in 1879, when her husband became Financial 
Secretary to the Mission, she was brought into closer relations with the 
missionaries, and was called by many of the younger ones their Indian 
Mother, 

The later years were years of increasing feebleness. In 1887 a fall injured 
the hip-joint, which permanently lamed her; in 1889, she had a slight 
paralytic seizure, and a tecond seizure at the end of 1890; from these she 
partially recovered, but was incapable of active movement, and as time passed 
her weakness increased. But through all there was patient submission to the 
will of God, cheerful trust in her Saviour, and quiet waiting for the summons 
to the eternal home. She continued to the last regular in attendance at chapel, 
both on Sundays and week-days, and on the last Sunday of her life was in her 
accustomed place at Circular Road Chapel, at the first Communion service of 
the year. 

On Tuesday morning, the 9th of January, she left her bed as usual to take 
her early cup of tea, and was seized by the final attack of paralysis. She became 
for a time unconscious, but for a brief period regained consciousness, though 
speechless. Her husband spoke and prayed with her and repeated some 
passages of Scripture. On saying, "When heart and flesh faileth Thou art the 
strength of my heart and my portion for ever," she tried to speak the words 
herself, and the word " portion " was indistinctly uttered. When asked if she 
knew her husband, she said" Yes," and that was the last utterance. She sank 
into oblivion of all around and appeared to be sleeping, and so continued till 
the end quietly came on Thursday morning, January 11th. 

She had long been prepared for the end, and had no fear or doubt to disturb 
her calm and abiding trust in the Saviour she had loved and served for more 
than fifty years. 

It is not easy to tell adequately what a good wife and mother she was, and 
how devoted and loyal to the last to the blessed Master whom she loved to 
serve. Her "record is on high." 



THit ll[J88101U.1lt DlULD, 

SRI NATH SIRKAJt 
'' A JURT MAN AND A PERl<'ECT." 

J:y 'J'llE HEY. w. R, JAMI!:", OF MADARil'OR}:, EAIIT DE~OAt, 

"·:··: ',:y DEAR MR. 
·., ~~. n A YNER,-1 am 

Hure you will be 

gi·ievl'd t.o ]roam thitt 
our brother Sri 
Nath, of Uttorpar, 

hus just p:i.ssed away. Re died at 
n«,risal ll fow days ago in the presence 
of three of his children, who had gone 
tlwre to nur11e l1im during hia last 
illnesH. It would be hardly proper to 
call it hill last illness, for be suffered 
occasionally for more than twenty 
y,·srs from the same disease. But 
n.ft.•r our last annual meetings at 
Dighaliya he bad a severer att.ac'k: 
thn.n ever before, in consequence of 
which he was advised to seek proper 
medical treatment without delay. 
This he did, but to no advantage. 
Although bis doctor gave him hopes 
of recovery, yet be told bis eldest son, 
" I do not believe him. I shall not 
get well again. The Lord calls me 
I must go." 

SUNBET AND Sm.'E.ISI:. 

A little time before bis death be 
told his children tlieir several defects 
and virtues, somewhat after the 
manner of Jacob when be was &

dying, particularly charging bis eldest 
son to look after tlie religion of the 
family. He had always endeavoured 
to enjoin on the members of bis 
household tlie duty of loving e.nd 
obeying God, and in tlie prospect of 
leaving them he expressed the wish 
that, in this matter, his eldest son 
Ilindu Nath would henceforward be 
to them as e. father. He also ex
pre888d the hope that they would be 
kind to tlieir mother, and reminded 
thew that ht- ba.d w.we.ys been loving 

A.nd tender to her, thus enforcing with 
hi8 own eimmple the wi~h that Rhl' 
~hould meet with no less consideration 
at their hands after he WR.II gone, All 
this WA.S very Christ-like and most 
encouraging to those who labour in 
this country. God's word shsll not 
return to Him void : " The desert 
ahall rejoice and blossom as the rose." 
Sri Nath's religion shone beautifully 
during his last days, e.nd they se.y 
" the ruling passion is strong in 
death." To attend to such matters e.s 
weighed on his mind is indeed '' to 
Bet one's house in order." Instead 
of leaving the disposal of their 
earthly goods till tlie last, e.s people 
now commonly do, it would be for 
better if that were done when one 
is in healtli e.nd at leisure, e.nd 
the last days e.nd moments of 
life were reserved for more solemn 
duties. Oh, bow beautifully did the 
life of David, tlie sweet Psalmist of 
Isre.el, close I Just~ as tlie evening 
sun, encircled witli a halo of glory, 
sets in a glowing sky, 110 terminated 
the eartlily career of tlie loving e.nd 
loveable son of Jesse ; and if our 
departed brotlier Sri Nath's last 
moments were not so 1ich in expres
sions of love to God, tliey were not 
less peaceful the.n were bis. 

GREATLY BELOVED. 

He was a m.a.n wuch beloved by his 
children, e.nd a little king that ruled 
by love in his own family. He was 
half idolised by bis nearest relatives, 
and it wa1 very nice t.o see how he 
and they live,l in the a.ft'ections of 
ea.eh oilier. The patriarchal system 
still obtains in India, and becomes in 
many respects a grand institution 
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wlrnn sR.nctiAed hy the grBCe of God. 
According to this ayRtem n.11 the mPm
hPrl! of t.ho family freely give all their 
rllmings to the head of it, and he 
iigain, as the father of 1111, distributes 
to every one, 1111 his neerls may be, 
1md as the goneral funrl n.llowR. This 
w1111 alwaye the omtom in the home 
of our dep&rted brother. No doubt 
this eystem hn.s ite defeote, 11nd that 
it h1lS II tendency to beget idleness; 
but think of ite dr11wbaok11 as we 
may, one should not shut his eyes to 
the fact of its grand unselfishness. 
The Church of Christ ia frequently 
compared to II family in the New 
Testament (and it is characteristic of 
inspiration that it always selects the 
most appropriate figures), and there is 
no inherent reason why the patriarchal 
system in India 11hould perish with 
the establishment and growth of Chris
tianity. The example of our brother 
showed that it may be elevated, and 
me.de a pillar and foundation of the 
truth in the land. 

His GI:FTs. 
Our brother was supported by the 

Sunday School at Union Chapel, 
Manchester, and for many years he 
laboured at Uttorpar as their repre
sentative. He had a good knowledge 
of medicines, and by practice and 
experience he he.d acquired some 
amount of skill also in surgery. Be
sides, he was a man of very shrewd 
common sense, with a considerable 
knowledge of Indian land law, and 
the Penal Code. . This, with his 
readiness b give advice whenever and 
by whomsoever solicited, gave him 
great influence over his neighbours, 
and he was looked up to by Hindus 
as well as Christians for miles around. 
His widow was telling me the other 
day, that in consequence of his labours 
and influence in the district of Uttor
par, hundreds of people there have 

lo~t All faith in Hin,lni~m. ,u!,Ji11g 
thn.t n11 Dnvid gath<'rNI tho rnnt,•ri,il~ 
for the temple which wn11 hnilt hy hi~ 
eon, evon 110, prohahly, Ronw onP 

would ere long reap thll fruit of th,! 
1111erl which w11,e sown by hPr husb1ind. 

His father before him was 11, pron.cher, 
and w1u1 inoarceratflrl for a f0w day!! 
when a daring attack w11,s m&de on 
the Christians of Backergunge yen.rH 
ago by some landowners. 'N' Jverthe
lese, it was quite against the wiHh of 
his father that Sri Nath became an 
evangelist, M, I am told, he needed 
his son to look after his land. But 
God's plan of hill life was different, 
and Hi11 purposes cannot be thwarted. 
It was a blessing indeed for the 
churches of these districts that the 
father was not allowed to have his 
own way. 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO. 

He was set apart for the work 
of the ministry a.bout thirty-five 
years ago ; and from that time till 
within 11, few weeks of his death he 
laboured uninterrnptedly in what are 
called the beela of Backergunge. For 
years he was treasurer of our associa
tion, and the year before last he was 
elected chairman, which office he filled 
satisfactorily to all during the time 
that he held it. He was a born ruler ; 
and the young Church of India has 
need of nothing so much as men of 
light and love and firmness. At first 
sight, Sii Nath often gave the im
pression of being a harsh and hard 
man, but the flint was in his face and 
not in his heart. He was constantly 
called upon to arbitrate in quarrels. 
When any case had to be tried a.nd 
settled he would listen patiently for 11, 

while to both sides, and his very keen 
insight and long experience enabled 
him to grasp the situation in an in
stant when he wall made acquainted 
with e.U the ?$cts relating theretc. 



THE IIIBBIOIURY BKRALD, 

t lrn•,, l,r, hHd mn,lr> 111, ltis 111in<l it. 
woulrl hP TIP'\t tn irnpoR!lib]c. to gPt, 
l,im t.n Pha.n,z-" hi!I opinion. But he 
alWrt)'"' thought " ,roo<l deFLl bPfore 
Hrriving Rt n concl1111ion. Jf h<1 had 
hoo tbP TIPCP!lflR,ry 1td,·RntFL,ro11, and if 
lu• weN> of that profe~sion, he would 
hRV<' cerbtinly excelle<l a11 a member 
of t-h!' Jndicie.l Bench. "The edict11 
of l'ltl{'l'II," th<!y 1111,y, "are monosyl
labl(ls," and if Sri Nath 11aw 1t man 
inclined to bP disput11,tious or refrac
tory in 11pirit lw would 1100n !let him 
aside, and, mmitering all the authority 
Ht, his oommand, would end the dis
pute by saying, "No, that oe.nnot be. 11 

J l!he.ll nr•ver forget his " No, that 
f!&nnot ho. 11 W c shall e.11 miss him 
much in our mooting11, committees, 
and confel'ences, but no one more 
than the writer. We worked together 
as true yoke-follows, without mis
understanding or friction on either 
side. Jn all matters rele.ting to the 
churches he was my right-he.nd me.n, 
and I know not where to look for 
another to fill his ple.oe. We may, 
however, gather comfort from the 
consoling fll.Ct that the Great Shepherd 

nf t.l1e fil11f'()P live11 CV()nnorf', 1tnd that 
lfo i" much more intere~teil in the 
prflfilervation and 11uccAll!I of Hi11 Churuh 
than we are, or can he. 

A STUDENT OF 8cRIPTURB, 

Perha.p11 I ought not to flni11h with
out mentioning the fa.et tha.t our 
brother wa11 well up in his Bible, 
having read it coneecutively flve or 
11ix times. As one half, if not more, 
of our Benge.Ii Bible is 11till without 
notes or comments, one could 11ee from 
the ca.se of Sri Na.th how well able a. 
oonverted ma.n with strong common 
sense is to gra.sp the most practical 
truthe of the Bible simply by com
pa.ring Scripture with Scripture, e.nd 
spiritua.l things with spiritua.l things, 
Of course our brother wa.s not without 
his defects, but, in reviewing his career, 
his circumstances and disadvantages 
he.ve to be taken into a.ccount ; for 
God measures and judges people 
o,ccording to what they ht1.ve, and not 
what they he.ve not. It ca.n be st1.id 
of him, e.s it is written of lfoe.h, " that 
he was a just me.n, and perfect in his 
generations." 

Me.daripore. W •. R. JAMES. 

MISSION SCHOOL AT SHIH TIEH, SHANSI, 
NORTH CHINA. 

• • • 01,1~•: OST of the schools (not oolleges) in China are private, and 
: ~ not connected with the Government in any way. The 

• • • llllljority of villages would have one or more elementary 
schools. As a. rule the leading men of the village guarantee 
a. salary and invite the teacher. The picture on the oppo

site page reprei,,ents our Mission school at Shih Tieh. The boy in front 
of the teacher is in the a.et of " pei shei," or repeating the passages he is 
supposed to have committed to memory during the day. Another boy is 
learning to write. The schools in China are very noisy : in committing 
anything to memory each boy shouts at the top of his voice, and when there 
are twenty or thirty shouting all together in a small room you may 
imagine the noise. 

Tai Yuen Fu, 81.tansi. 
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CHURCH OF THE CRUCIFIED. 
· ·.• HURCH of t,hP Crnf'ifimi, iirt thou reclining 
:;; WhPTP thy Lord hBd not II pince for HiA hP111l '.' 

, : :, I111~t thon 110ft comfortR thy templeR ,mtwining" 
· • ·• Whero Hi~ hrows throhbed 'nPBth II chnplPt bloo,l-rP<I' 

Up from the <Inst, thongh it glrBm golden roun,l fop1•

'Tis but the J11d1is-hribe proffered ,mew-
Clnsp the pierced hnnd th11t from bondage nnhonn,l tlrnP; 

Lot tho pierced hen.rt teach thoe lovo th,it is tnw, 

Church of the Risen One, a.rt thou dujected 
While He, thy Lord, is exalted on high :• 

Hnst thou thy birthright of glory neglected? 
Turned to earth-glamour faith's seraphim eye ? 

Up to the height of thy heavenly calling; 
See thou thy place with the King on His throne ; 

Queenly in grace to break bands that are galling, 
Make earth's whole burden of sorrow thine own. 

Clmrch of the Crucified, earth needs thy passion
Love agonising the wayward to win, 

Pure self-oblation in Christliest fashion, 
Soul-sweat and travail to save men from sin. 

Church of the Risen One, love that withholdeth 
Naught that it has God would give to thee now; 

Rise in the might that thy weakness enfoldeth ; 
Bid the whole earth to the Crucified bow ! 

R. WRIGIIT H..1.Y. 

TIDINGS f'ROM JESSORE, BENGAL . 
...-~~=;~,;..,-~~;1 HE Rev. R. H. Tregillwi sends the following account of 

work in Jessore. Both Mr. and Mrs. Tregillus are now 
leaving India for a much-needed season of rest and 
refreshment in England, and Mr. Nodedge will now have 
charge of the growingly hopeful and important work in 
that district :-

" Some six months ago the village school of Raimani.k found a place in one 
of our circles of schools. In accordance with our usual custom, our small 
Elementary Catechism was introduced. Within two months the whole of the 
little volume was committed to memory by a number of the boys, and a spirit of 
inquiry on the subject of the Christian faith seemed to have been imparted to 
the village at large. On the occasion of our visits to the village, large nUlllber, 
of the people came together and gave earnest attention to our delivery of the 
Gospel message. On the fast Sunday of 'october, nearly twenty from that 
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Yillagr rnn-,1,',~111 "':h~IP rt.•t.1tncc of !lrven mile! to JP!l8,}flfl, in ordt"T to Rt"e f.he 
111°<1,, of Cl11•i.,bnn W()J'!ll1ip. By this timt" fff'veral beg11.n to entertain the idea 
nf l<'ttving Mnl11tmmNl1tni~m and embracing the Chri!tian faith. It was, however, 
rlr>cidC'rl ttmnng-~t tl1r>m th1tt thC' q1rnmon of cb1tnging their faith 11hould be 
]''"tl"'""'l 111,til 1t pnhlic dPh11.te between repro~fmtativ11~ of the two faith!I, 
"'"JI Yr•r•<><l ill A1·11.hic, ,•onl<l be 1trmng11d for. Thi! deci11ion on their part we 
•r·,1111,l not r<'gttrd RR 11 ,·Pt1' promi11ing 111ign. Our nxporienc11 of 11ome l!ix public 
•d<'hat<'• "'·itl1 Mob1tmm<'d&m1 ha11 taught. 1111 not to look to thom for help to 
inqnir<'l'!I. Jn 11pib• of out· di11m1t11ion11 the people of Ra.imanik rem1tined finu in 
t.h"ir d<'Rii'P for a public di11cu1111ion. After 11ome little delay the day w11.11 fixed 
fo1· Th11rl'ld11.y. Df'ccmber 2Rtb. A11 none of our 11t&ft' po11110111e11 the noOOS1&ry 
knowlr>dgc of Arabic, we tumed, as on a former occe.sion, for help to Moulvie 
HoRein Ali, of the C.M.8., C&lcutt&. This friend h1t11 but a. limited knowledge 
of llrmg-11,li, 110 we were fortunate in obtaining the 11,1111istltnoo of Babu Kedar 
N 1tth Mooknrj i, t.o tremla.te from Urdu to Bengali. We had been told that the 
Mohammede.11 Moulvic would arrive at the pla.oo of deba.te on Wednesday 
f'vening, l!O thttt the debe.te might commence early on Thursday morning. On 
our arrive.I at Raime.nik, oofore nine a.m., we found wo were the fil'l!t on the 
fi.nld. It wa.11, therefore, a ca.se of settling down quietly to we.it. The Moham
medan champion reached the ,'illo.ge between ten and eleven o'clock, and 
b,~came the centre of attraction to the people who had begun to a.ssemble. 
What with ostentatious Na.ma,: twice conducted by the Moulvie, the mid-day 
mes.I, and a warm controversy among the Mohammed&ns almost leading to 
blows, because our host had received and fed the Christians, time sped along, 
n.nd it wu nearly two p.m. Still the Mohammedan Moulvie avoided the place 
of discuS11ion. My own personal eft'ort to bring him to the work for which he 
WM called WlMI unsu000B11ful. He would come shortly, that message was 
brought us age.in and again. On our side we now began work in earnest. Our 
singing party began, and soon a large gathering came around us, perhaps not 
less the.n 200. Preaching and singing kept u11 well employed until nearly four 
p.m. Our Moulvie brought out and expounded passage after passage from 
the Arabic Koran, which revealed clearly that Mohammed was a sinner and not 
a 8 ,i.viour, e.nd would also f&il as an interoe8110r. Soon the news came that the 
Mohammedan Moulvie had used the opportunity our preaching had afforded 
a.n.d h.a.d effected e. retreat. He was gone. The Ra.imenik ilebate was over. The 
anger of the villagel'fl towards their 11piritual teacher and guide we.s expressed 
in no measured terms. We cannot but hope that a gracious purpose 
controlled the events of the day, and that the prevention of the discussion will 
do more for the exterurion of the Redeemer's Kingdom than any deba.te could 
have effeoted. There seems but little doubt that the school-teacher there will 
soon come out as a Christian . 

.. Our ChristlllJl,S festivities took place recently at Dowlatpore. About 
one hundred Christi.ans partook of a meal and aesembled at our open-air meeting 
in front of the chapel. Through the kindne88 of friends, both here and in 
England, a la.rge number of useful gifts of clothing were distributed. It was 
felt that God ha.cl indeed been good to us. Three-quarters of this assembly of 
Christw.nB, the largest ever seen at Dowla.tpore, have left Mohammedanism 
during the p11,11t three or four years." 
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A ~£CENT CONFERENCE IN CHIN~. 
II~ Rev. Samnel Gonling, of fJhing Chon F11, ~h11nt1111~, 

writes :--
"DE.\R M1t. TIAYNE~.-I think thf' nm,lPr~ of the H,;1uLD 

will bo intorrstf'tl to hel\r that a Conforonr,e of Fihnntun~ 
mission11,ries w11s recently hold in this city. Mrn and 

womon, forty-two were present. Most of thoso wero Americnn PrP~hytPrium 
Hnd English Ilaptists, the110 two missionA being tho stronge11t in the pr,,vint<' ; 
but the following missions wero also represented ;-Amoric1m Bnptiirl:, Engli~h 
Methodist, China lnll\nd, Canadian Presbyterian, Swedish Rapti8t, and 
American Indepondent. 

"The Conferenoo was remarkable as being tho first held in Shantung, and it 
was remo.rkable, too, that so ln.rge a number of foreigners could assemble in 
an interior oity without disturbo.nce. Ching Chou Fu, in all its long history, 
has never seen so many 'foreign devils' within its walls; yet men and women 
in Chinese dress, or in English dress, were allowed to go about in peace. 

•• The visitors not only had tho Conference, but they also took the opportu
nity of seeing and examining on the spot the methods and results of our 
mission work here, The new buildings also for Training Institute and Board
ing Sohool were also objects of much attention. 

"Papers were read and discussed on the following subjects : How may the 
Native Church become self-supporting? The Poverty of Shantung; its 
Cl}uses and Remedy; the Attitude of the Native Church toward the Govern
ment; and on Theological Education, Medical Work, and Woman's Work for 
Women. Boys' Schools and Church Music for Chinese were on the pro
gramme, but were crowded out for want of time. 

"Dr. Nevins, of the American Presbyterian Mission, whose no.me is known 
to you as one of the pioneer missionaries of Shantung, one of the oldest and 
most experienced e.s well as most loved of missionaries, died suddenly on the 
eve of starting from Chefoo. His paper was ready to read to us; a colleague 
brought it and read it. 

"The Conference was an unusually helpful and successful one ; none seemed 
to go away disappointed; those especially who work in the interior, in isolated 
positions, were cheered and stimulated by meeting with so many fellow
workers, and by hearing of the progress of the work in other parts of this great 
province, 

"It we.s resolved to print the papers which were read, and I will send a 
copy later on, 

''A.H. Baynes, Esq." 
"Yours !lincerely, 

"S.urt'E.L COCT.CTG, 

TH.l!l Rev. Chas, H. Judd, of Chefoo, in a recent issue of the Christian, 
writing relative to this Conference, says :-

" The ancient city of Tsing Chu Fu, which is said to date back earlier than 
the time of Abraham, and is situatecl a.bout 240 English wiles from Chefoo, in 
the province of Shantung, about eight days' jow-ney by mules into the interior, 
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wnR lAt,..Jy the 11ceni• nf B mo11t intere~ting Conference of mislrioniuies of v11,riou11 
<l<'rHnnin~tion~ An<l nntfon111itie11, 11bout forty or more being present, including 
"omp wi,·e" nnrl "ingle lBrl.ie11. 

" I nRi<l<' i1 ~ 11neient w-11,1111 hall recenUy been hnilt up a novel building, in 
ChinP"e "ty],, of Brchifoct.ure externBlly, beautifully 11,rr11,nged without and 
v..-jt.J1in. It i" thC' bBnrl11ome gift of e. Chri11ti11,n gentlemBn Bt Bristol to the 
Rngfah R11.pti11t Mi1111ion of t.ha.t oity, a.nd i11 called the Gotch-Robineon 
CollPg<'. It cont11,irn1 a. good oha.pel, rooms for clMl!OII, theological a.nd 
"Ci<'t1tific, pr••t.ty littl<> do1·mit-01ie11 for about 1!ixty students, 11 mislrionary home, 
n11,l, the rno11t novel of Rll for a.n inl11.nd city, 11, beautiful rnu11eum of 11tuft'ed 
hil'<lN, bee.MUI, e.nd fishe11, chiE>fl.y native ; a. collection of fossil11, shells, e.nd 
variou~ thing11 of intere11t,, a.nd for gen<'ral instructil>n in the works of God and 
it1 WeHt<Jrn science. This bPing open to tho public free of cha.rge, is greatly 
apprecie.t<>d by the more intelligent pa.rt of the popula.oo, and is not without its 
Y11.lnf' in lwlping fo!'ward mi11sion work in 10rne lino11. 

"Jn on<> of t.h<> large room11 used for cla11~es, the Conference met daily, on 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wedne@day, November 13th to 15th. On the previous 
Lord'~ Day the place was opened by a Christian service, conducted in Chinese, 
by the Rc>v. C. Mateer (American Presbyterian Mission), prea.ching from the 
words, 'Ye she.11 know the truth, and the truth shall malre you free.' A good 
numller of nati,,e students and others were present, but the greatest work of 
the Baptist Mission here lies scattered through numerous villages in the 
surrounding country, where are scattered between two and three thousand 
Chinese Christians, o.nd where leEs than twenty years ago, with the exception 
of a very few odd ones, probably not ten, the whole of this number were in 
dark idolatry, but now loving and praising the Lord God and our Saviour, 
God has indeed been working wonders. 

'• In addition to these are nearly four thousand native Christians connected 
with various branches of the Americ11,n Presbyterian Mission, having the cities 
of We-hsien, Teng-cheo-fu, and Chefoo as their headquarters. Very different 
lines of work were represented by the forty-one missionaries present at the 
Conference-some occupied in training the young in schools and native 
Christian colleges ; Eome in medical work, others in evangelistic work, but all 
able to show that God is ~g t.o use almost any line or plan of work, 
provided His gracious Gospel be taught in faith and love, whether by schools, 
evangelists, or medical mission&riea.'' 

A NEW MISSIONARY MAGAZINE. 

to the first number of a new lllll!llionary magazine just 

published, entitled The Missums of the Jrorld, edited by 

the Rev. G. Carlyle, M.A.. It is to be published 

monthly, price fourpence. 
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NOTES BY A MISSIONARY DEPUTATION. 
S R rnis11ionary deputation it hnR fallen to my lot to viRit 

many pRrt11 of tho country, and to obl!Crve how mie11ion 
work is carrieil on Rtnong tho churches. Asenrning that a 

few remarks from a miRsionary point of view may not he 
without intereet, I venture to send them for insertion Ill 

the M1s8IONARY HERALD. 

At a united missionary meeting a dee.con of one of the churche11 WM 1n 
the chair, nnd made a thoroughly practical speech. He Baid that in the 
three churches represented in that meeting there were about fourteen 
hundred members ; that he bad been going into figures, and found their 
contributions to the Baptist Missionary Society averaged 

ONE FARTHING PER WEEK PER MEMBER. 

This he considered very unsatisfactory. He felt that he must double 
bis own subscription, and was pleased to state that the contributions from 
the church of which he was a member would be nearly double what they 
were in the previous year. Could not scores, hundreds of members and 
churches do likewise ? 

In looking into the Annual Report for ISQ:_;, I find that, of the sum 
credited to the above churches, a large proportion comes from the juvenile? ; 
and that, out of the fourteen hundred members, only fourteen name!; are 
given as annual subscribers, or one to each hundred members. Deducting, 
therefore, the amount collected in the Sunday-schools, which contain 
unitedly about eighteen hundred scholars, it is questionable whether, on 
an average, the church members contributed more than 

HALF .A. FA.RTHING PElf. WEEK. 

Further, in some of the churches I have visited, the amount is even less. 
Not having any proper organisation, the Missionary Society has to depend 
almost entirely upon the annual collection for its support. Should the 
members of such churches, from any cause, be absent from the annual 
services, their gifts are entirely lost. I do not think, therefore, that I 
exaggerate when I say, in regard to hundreds, if not thcusands of our 
members, that for weeks, months, and even years, they give 

NOTHING AT ALL. 

This, except in very rare cases, ought not so to be. There may, im!eed, 
be instances where an average of a farthing, or even half a farthing, per 
week per member, woi1ld be cousidered too high, but such cases are few, 
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wry few. All that cRn he expected is that eYery church member give 
Rf' tlw l ,or<l lmlh given to him or to her. Then Je!lm.•, who 11its over 

Rr!:tinflt 111<' trua~nry, nnd behold!! bow the people c1u1t money into tho 

tn•a1:,11r~'. will accept Rn<l blcsi, both givers and gifts. 

1',UCf'Efli-, DEPENDS LARGELY UPON MINISTERA, 

In the churches visited, I find many methods employed for mmng 

fnnds. bnt I am convinced that, whatever the machinery, .mruss depends 
/11r.r,(Jly upon mini.~tets. Missionary deputations arc very well in their 
place, :ind may serve a useful purpose ; but, unless the missionary spirit is 
fosf,('re<l throu_qlwut the year by the minister, the annual visits of missionaries 

will be a comparative failure. "We have no missionary prayer-meetings." 

"We have heard nothing from the pulpit a.bout the Mission since the le.at 

annual meeting." "l have attended the chapel for the whole year, but 

have nev-er heard the Mission prayed for by our pastor." Such are the 

remarks which I have heard during my visits to the churches. Let us 
hope that these cases are exceptional, and that throughout the denomina
tion there shall not be a single minister who is not filled with the mis

sionary spirit, which is the spirit of Christ. Missionary ministers will 

make missionary churches, and 1•ice i·ersa. At a prayer-meeting held not 
long ago, a good old man in humble life prayed : "0 Lord, me.y we not 

only be justified and sanctified, but may we be missionaryfied as well." 

When this prayer is answered, there will be no difficulty in raising the 
annual income of the Baptist Missionary Society to one hundred thousand 

pound~. 

A CONGO MISSION APPEAL FOR 
REINFORCEMENTS. 

following letter is from the pen of the Rev. George 

Cameron, of Wathen Station, Lower Congo Rh·er, who antici
pates returning to his field of work early in May next :-

"DEAR MR. 
Il A y N E s, - Me.ny 

hearts are grie~ed by the death of our 
brother Balfern, snd me.ny prayers 
a.re 11,1;cending for those who have been 
bereaved. We a.re reminded of others 
who fell in the same warfare, or 
rather wo1.1 the same victory, and who 

now rest in the presence of their 
Lord. 

" Years ago, when the angel of 
death seemed to be let loose in Congo, 
snd each succeeding mail brought 
news of death, the churches counted 
the cost, and resolved that the work 
should be carried on. Since then 
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great ad.,anoe has been made nnd the 
bleRAing of God hns been maniteMt, 
It i11 a canse of th1mkfnlncss that wo 
have now eight stations fnlly equipped 
In Congo, from which tbo light of 
life i11 11proading to the nntions 
which are sitting in the surronnding 
gloom. 

" But even when we take the most 
hopeful view of the progress of the 
work of our own and other societies, 
we cannot fail to see that we are 11till 
a long way from the accomplishment 
of our object-the evangelisation of 
the Congo basin, The magnitude of 
the task is not properly understood. 
The Congo territory, first heard of 
only a few years ago, has a greater 
area than India. To many who have 
some knowledge of Indian aff11oirs, and 
to whom ' Congo ' is only a name, 
this will be hard to realise ; but such 
is the fact. Our own stations form a 
line nearly a thousand miles long ; 
but how short that line looks on the 
map ! During the last few years the 
Congo basin has been traversed in 
every direction, and everywhere peo
ple have been found, all having for 
religion only a degrading fetishism. 
well called devil worship. 

"It is impossible to say how many 
different languages are spoken in this 
vast region, but probably there are 
not less than one hundred, and in 
about ten of those only is the Gospel 
being preached, 

" We are in a position to carry the 
message of salvation to some of the 
tribes that are still in darkness. The 
Peace and the Goodwill are able to 
undertake more than the supplying 
of the stations already established on 
the Upper River; but there are no 
men to open new stations. The call 
for men was never more urgent than 
it is now, for the need was never so 
well known as it is now. Through 

mnny open rloors of oppnrbm.Hy tlw 
o.pporil is sonnrling, 'Cnmr, nv11r ,m,[ 
help u~.' 

"Men who 1iro jralon~ for thr 
glory of God 1m1l who long for th" 
11nlvation of their fellnwR aru t.hn 111P11 

who nro wanted. Will none sw·h 
respond to the call ? 

" It should be remembered 11lso 
the.t not only aro workers needed for 
tho 'regions beyond,' but reinforci!
rnente 1i.ro sometimes cH.Jled for in 
already ostabliehed stations. Ono is 
wanted now to step into thu gap 
made by the falling asleep of our 
brother B11olfern. While we are thank
ful that tho rate of mortality in tho 
Mission hns lately been less than it 
was some years ago, we do not seek 
to hide the general unhealthiness of 
the Congo region; and intending 
candidates should count the cost 
before seeking to go out. An extract 
from the report of deputies who 
recently visited another West African 
mission will give some idea of the 
costliness of these African missions : 
' Your deputies especially 
emphasise the fact that one-third of 
the staff must always be counted as 
off duty through sickness and in
validing. In fact, three a.gents are 
required for the work to be done by 
two ; and even with this reserve the 
Board would need to be on the out
look for suitable candidates to be in 
preparation for emergencies which 
any bad sea.son may bring about.' 

" In the greater part of Africa the 
average day of the labourer is short. 
We may therefore with all the more 
earnestness pray the Lord of the 
harvest that He would send forth 
labourers into His harvest. 

"Yours affectionately in Christ, 

" GEORGE C..utEROX. 

"A. H. Baynes, Esq.'' 



EXTRACTS FROM PROCEEDINGS OF 
COMMITTEE. 

, T th<' ln.st mooting of the GenerA.l Committee on T11e~d11y, 
Mn.rch 20th, the TreA.11uror, W. R. Rickett, Esq., in the 
Chn.ir, n.ftcir reA.ding the Bcriptur011, and prayer by the Hev, 
T. H. Mn.rtin, Glugow, 

The Secret.1.r7 reported the deceue of the Bev. W, 
Howie10n, formerly Pe.etor of Walworth Boa.d Church, on 

Runday t>vening, Me.rob 11 th. Mr. Rowie■on w&11 for e. long tonu of years 
tt mo11t active 11.nd vn.lued member of the Executive Committee of the Society 
anci Che.irme.n of thll W estem Sub-Committee; a.nd, upon retirement from 
rogule.r pe.storal work, he was UllR,nimously elected 11,n Honorary Member of 
Committee. The Allcret&ry wa11 instructed to convey to the bereaved widow e.nd 
family a very afl'eotionate ex:pre11sion of the Committee's ■ympe.thy e.nd of their 
011,rnost pra.yo1'8 for thoil' sole.ea and support in this ee&Son of sore lose e.nd trial. 

The M:I.Dutes of the recent Beq&l, North-West, and Bin1halese 
Kiaion Oonferencea were oa.refully considered. 

Letters from the Jlev . .&. E. Scrivener, relative to the death of the 
Jitev. W. P. B&lfer11, were presented a.nd read. Writing from Funchal, 
Me.doira., under date of February 28th, Mr. Scrivener reports:-

'' Mr. Balfem's death was 11, grea.t surprise to me. He we.e apparently recover
ing 10 rapidly and so well from his severe fever, that I thought that in a. few 
days e.t most he would be up a.nd a.bout. After seeing him safely e.ehore at Madeira., 
and placing him under the ea.re of Mrs. Sma.rt, I returned to the steamer to see 
our hag-gage through the Customs. On my return to Mr. Sme.rt's house, I wa.e 
shocked to learn Mr. Balfern had had a severe attack of coughing and 
hemorrhage. A doctor had been sent for e.t once, who had pronounced him 
seriously ill from puln.tonary congestion, both lungs being badly implicated. 
So certain was I of Mr. Balfem's recovery that I felt almost inclined to doubt 
the diagnosis of the doctor; but one glance was quite sufficient to convince me 
of his greatly altered condition. The doctor thought there we.a just a. cha.nee 
of his recovery, a.nd certainly wa.s most attentive, paying several visits through
out the day, In spite of e.11 we could do, however, he remained in much the 
same condition-sometimes better, sometimes worse-until about 11 p.m. the 
same day, when, after several violent efforts to breathe, be was overcome by the 
dh!ease, and expired. The doctor says that the trouble in the lungs must have 
commenced with the chill which we.a the cause of the fever, but that the disease 
should have reached such an advanced stage uneuspected by anyone, as a.lso 
by Mr. Balfem himself, is to me most surprising. In our journeying together 
down country to the mouth of the Congo, Mr. Balfem often remarked on his 
healthiness, and expressed himself as very doubtful of the expediency of his 
return to England. ThO!'e can be no doubt now that our many delays on the 
Luwer River were very prejudicial to him, and that his system became charged 
with w.a.l.ima., only needing the unfortunate chill to bring about the deeply
lamented and fatal result." 

In U, letter, dated Funchal, February 25th, Mr. Scrivener wiites :-
" The remains of the late Mr. W. P. Ba.lfern were interred in the English 



CemPte1·y IMt T1rn~c1A.y morning, Rt tPn o'clock, Thi> tr11~tt1e~ oi the cPn1et,,ry 
kinrlly gmntPd me pPrmi~~lnn to conrlnct the ~el'Yicl', which I ricr.nrrlingly did. 
Mr. 1mrl Mr~. Rmart, MiM Ne,vtrm, on11 or t,wo ·,.;ngliRh vi~ltnr~, 1t111l Mr, 
,TPffenl Bf.tended. The ~f'rvir.e WI\S rt vr,ry ~imp)" onP, t.l1P hymn. '81Pl'p nn, 

heloverl,' hAlng 1111ng nt thP clo~e. Mr~. 81nnrt nnrl h""r siRtf'r vr-ry kindly mnd" 
~ome he,mtlfnl wreBths of white flowers, &o., which were pine<><! on tlw coffin. 
,mrl BfterwBrd11 BrrBngAd on the top of the grnve. In t.h1• conduct of tJ,., 
funeral Brrangements I have been very grP1ttly m11riRted by Mr. 8m11rt, who, in 
f11ct, all through this very sad timf', hR.11 be!ITI most kind nnd brotherly." 

The arrival in England was reported of Mr. and Mrs. Koss Phillips 
from SBn So.lvo.dor, and Mr, Ernest Hughes from Bolobo, Upper Con~o 
River, tho modioal adviser of the Society reporting that 1111 three urgP11tly 
needed rest and quiet, being still in poor health. 

A letter from the Rev. A. E. Scrivener, dsted Funcbsl, March 13th. mirf 
read, reporting that by medical advice he did not intend leaving Madeira 
for EnglBild until the 10th or 11th of April. 

Special prayer was offered by the Rev. J. Baillie, of Bloomsbury, and Ed. 
Rawlings, Esq., of Wimbledon Common. 

Leave was given to the Rev. Denham Robinson, of Ser11,mpore College, to 
roturn at once to England, his health having seriously given way, and Dr, 
Crombie, of Calcutt&, advising 811 immediate change to England. 

An appeal for pecuniary assistance from the Bombsy Bsptist Church was 
regretfully declined in consequence of the present finBncial position of the 
Society. 

The meeting was closed with prayer by the Rev. J. Jenkyn Brown, of 
Birmingham. 

RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 
·-:•:1· :~ IBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY.-In order to meet the 

:; ~ : convenience of friends the accounts will be kept open until 
•. ; ·; : Saturday, April 7th, by which date it is respectfully requested 

:"• :-·::• · that the contributions and lists for the m,xt Annual Report 
~~: .·. . may be forwarded to the Secretary, Rev. William Hill. 

An Appeal from Gya.-The Rev. Prem Chand, our missionary at Gya, 
writes:-" MY DEAll. MR. BAYNES,-! have to thank through you the kinJ 
friend who gave me the magic lantern which I have received. It is a good 
one, and no doubt would work well, but, alas ! no slides came with it. It ill 
useless to me for the work without Scripture slides. I should feel greatly 
obliged if you could kindly find for me a set of Scripture slides, coloured if 
possible, illustrative of the life of Jesus Christ. Will you, dear Mr. Baynes, 
appeal on my behalf to the readers of the MISSIONARY HER.ilD for a gift of 

lantern slides ? They would be of real use in my evangelistic work here.
PREY CIIAND." 

Who will respond 7-The Rev. Fred Harmon, of Chouping, Shantung, is 
just at present taking a course of study in ophtha.l.m.ic surgery at the Moor• 



THE 11:I!IIUOllr.ARY RlllRALD, 

fielrlR r111d N o1'1h London Hospitals, with a view to increA.se hie usefulnes1 
nn l1iR rPh1rn to China in the e>A.l'ly 1tutumn. Re writes:-" I h1tve just been 
i11fnnnPd thnt l must procnrP cel't.A.in PXpPnsive instrument,s and lense!I for my 
O)'t.icttl work, ttlRo 11ome absolut.ely nPedfnl mediClll t,ext-books. I w11.nt, at once 
£~0 for thP~P purpo11es, and before I 1Jt&rt for China a further neceuary 
<'lJnipmPnt for in!!trumenh and drugs to the amount of £35. Where can I 
look for thesl.' 1111m11 !!o that on my retum to China I may be ready to make the 
he11t UII<' of the trsining snd experience l 11,m now enjoying ? " The Committee 
<>HmE'!!t1y tnu1t that somP reader of the HERALD may be led to rellpond to 
thi11 sp~al, ll!l in the pre11ent flnanciAl condition of tfo• Rociety they are 
mrnble to supply the nN>dful fund1J, 

The ILev. W. It. J&me1, of llacluipore, Eut Ben,&l, wrltea :-" Our 
-hee,rtl! hsve been very much touched by the aocount in the Hxa.u.n for 
January of the poor girl who gave all her 1Javings towards helping our people 
here in famine distreAs, Mr. Spurgeon had the atory of her gift translated into 
Bengali, and it has been distributed as a small leaflet among our b~el churches. 
Thus you see that her t\xsmple bu already home much more fruit than 11he 
probably ever dre&med. The spiritual good it will do will be much more than 
the help it WB.11 intended to render toward1J supplying physical want. The 
Lord bless the giver and bless her example ! " 

A Double Weddin, at Berhampore, Ga'Djam, Oriaaa.-On Friday, the 
29th December, Berhampore generally, and the native Christian community 
in particular, were m1 pte in honour of a double event in the household of our 
popular hoapit&l assistant, Mr. llrl. Rajarowdos11-namely, the marriage of his 
brother, Mr. M. Sude.rse.nam, with Srimati Moti, daughter of Mr. Solomon 
Mah.anti, and of his sister, Srimati Shantamme., with Mr. P. Devadatham. The 
interesting ceremonies were perfcrmed in the Baptist chapel by the Rev. 
R. L. Lacey, assisted by Mr. D. Mahanti, Pensioned Sheristadar of the Di.stpct 
Court and District Registrar of Marriages; the service being read by Mr. 
Lacey in Oriya, and interpreted into Telugu by Mr. Ma.hanti. The chapel 
was crowded to excess by relations of the happy brides and bridegrooms, and 
a large concourse of friends-Europeans, Eurasians, Mussulm&llll, Telugus, 
Oriyas, Brahmins, and Christians. After the service, which was followed by 
all present with the closest attention, all present adjourned to Mr. Rajarow's 
house in Bhapur, where light refreshments, fruit and flowers, pan supari and 
attar, were distributed, and appropriate songs in Telugu and Oriya were sung, 
including an Oriya Epithalamium, apecially composed for the occasion by 
Mr. D. Me.hanti. This happy event has a peculiar interest in the fact that 
by Mr. Sudarsanam, a Telugu, marrying an Oriya lady, a great step has been 
taken towards uniting the Telugu and Oriya Christian communities in these 
parts, which at present are scarcely in touch with each other owing to differ
ences of languages and customs and traditions. 

Recent Ooqo News.-The Rev. Lawson Forfeitt, writing from Underhill 
Station, under date of February 19th, reports:-" Mrs. Harrison arrived here 
811,fely on the 3rd. Mr. and Mrs. Bentley &re still here in consequence of the 
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block on the roBd. A11, however, " RmRll carRVRn RrrivNI lwrP Y"qtpnln,y Ftflm 

LnknngR-the flr~t sinoe Nov!!mhPr-thf!re iR hopr nf thl'ir Ro,m ~tnrting fnr 
W Rthen AtRtion." 

From Bopoto Station the Rev. F. R. Orn.m writes (,fonuary :irrl, l"!H 1 :-

" The tnBgio lantern from the Downs Chaprl, Cl,ipton, h11R arriv"<I in r:iir,itn 1 
condition, and work11 11plendidly. We gave the first public exhibition on 

Chri11tmas evening, and had 11, lnrge Bnrl attentive 1mdience to see what thPy 
callod tho 'gho11tll.' The selection of 11lide11 is admirBhle, and we shn.11 hnpfJ 
t,o spend some very profitable evening11, explnining pictures about ,Jnsrph, 
Pilgrim's Progress, &o. We are all well. Mrs. Forfeitt enjoys capital heRltb." 

From Lukolela Station the Rev. John Whitehead reports (,January lith, 
1894) :-" We are in splendid health, and I a.m devoutly thankful Wfl did not 
remain in England another month, else, through lltoppage of the roRd, wn 
might h11,ve had long to wait [at Underhill. Now, thank God, wo aro at our 
station, hard at work and full of hopo." 

From Monsembi Station the Rev. W. H. Stapleton writes (December Wth, 
1893) :-" Mrs. Stapleton gave birth to a son on the 12th of this month; 
all well." 

Institution for the Education of the Daughters of Missionaries, 
11 Walthamstow Hall," Sevenoaks.-The Annual Meeting of thn abow 
Institution will be held this year at Walthamstow Hall, Sevenoaks, on Thursday, 
May 17th, at 3.30 p.m. The Rev. G. S. Barrett, D.D., of Norwich, has kimlly 
consented to take the chair. 

THE LORD LOVET}{ A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
NCE ago.in we have most gratefully to acknowledge welcrmw 

gifts for the work of the Mission :-Old silver coins and a 
parcel of clothing from Mrs. Garside, of East Bournemouth ; 
silver bracelets, chain and locket from" L. L.B.," Leicester, who 
writes:-" I deeply regret, as my means are so poor, I cannot 
give money ; my prayers are ever for the prosperity of the 

work;" two gold rings from the Rev. E. R. Pullen, of Shirley, Southhampton, 
who wiites :-" The oldest member of our church, Mrs. Gordon, has just died, 
aged ninety-two, and left word shortly before her death that the two gold 
rings, sent herewith, were to be given to the Baptist Missionary Society, the 
work of which she always followed with the deepest interest;" articles of 
silver jewellery from Miss A. R. B., for the work of the Mission; two small 
rings from Anon., Purley, Southampton; a small fruit knife from a Widow, 
"who has no money to give, hardly earning enough by her needle to find actual 
food"; a small silver coin from an Old Soldier, who "served in India during 
the terrible Mutiny, and saw the wonderful powers of Christ in many or the 
native Christians " ; a small sih-er ring from a School Girl, who loves to read 
the M.rssIONARY HERALD; and two silver bracelets, frum "_-\. Missionary 
Sister," per Miss Barker, of Olney House, Hastings. 



ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
HE Committee desire gratefully to acknowledge the receipt of 

the following welcome a.ncl U8eful gifts :-
Pa.reel of ma.guinea, from Mn. Braden, Ea.rlswood, for 

Congo; a. piece of fancy work, from "A Friend," ~tratford; 
a parcel of clothing, from Mrs. Oa.rside, Bournemouth, for 
India ; and a box of articles, from Mrs. Scott, Lymington, 

for Lily Scott, in Mrs. Bentley's School, Wathen, Lower Congo River. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From February 13th to March 12th, 1894. 

When eontributions are given for IIDY apeoi&l objeota, I.hey are denoted u follows :-The Iott.er '1' 
ts pl.-i bllfoN the um when it ill intended for Tr11Mlat"1u; N, P. tor NIStiH Pr.at:Mr•; 
w. 4: o .• for .,..,,_GIid O,,,uu. 

ANNUAL SUBSCBIPTJO!IB. Gniyson, Kr. R. J. .... 1 l 0 
Greet. Miss E. • .. • . • •• 0 10 0 

Ahlls,Vrs .. Woll&&ll ..•. 010 fi Hlll.Mr.andMrs.lsu.c, 
.. A Working Man," Derby •••.•••••• •••• 1 0 

Httchln • . .... •• • • •• ~ 10 0 Bill, Rev.J. F. and Mn., 
JlenneLt, Mn. E. • . . . • • 2 2 0 Cuttack • • • • • • • • • . . • I O 0 

DA •• ln Memoriam .. , I O Boy, Mr. and llrs. F., 
Jlentall )UBS c. . . . . . . 0 10 0 Leoblade., ......... . 1 0 
Rnltdy, Mr .• John • • .. . . 0 10 e Jactson. lln.CbrLltln&, 
nu,ns, l&,!v. Dawson, Edinburgh .. • • • • •• • • 8 0 0 

n.D. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .• 1 0 Jarrett, .11.r. A. J....... 1 0 0 
nurton, Jlr. S. B., New• Johnson, Kr. G. W., 

casLle ••••.••••••••• 10~ o O M.A. .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S O O 
nuLlln. Bev. J •. M.A. .. s S O JohDJ10n, .llr. John, 
}Sutterworth, Mia! •. . . S 0 0 , Wigan . . . . . . . .. • • • . • II II 0 

Do., tor O,,,.go •• •• • • I O O Lewis, Mrs., Na.rben.ll 1 1 0 
no., for Jta!JI . . •• .• . • O 10 O Lew la. Rev. T.aud Mrs., 
r,~ .. tor 1F.., 0 . . • . . . O 10 O Contrn ...... . . . ..... 10 n n 

ButlR.rworth, Mr. B. H., Merrick, Mr. W. G. .. .. O 10 6 
tor Jnd,ia .• .... •• 1 1 O Ovens, llrs. L. W~ 

Do .• for O,-gn . . . • .. 1 l O for Congo ••••.•••.• 
Carpent.er. Hr. &.. • .. • • l 1 0 Paddeley, Mr. P ..... .. 
1 •avle,,. Mr. K. W •.•...• 2J O O Pedder, .Illas, tor Co,.go 

0 10 0 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 

Edmond, M.ri.., Edin- p.,rry, Mn. K, for 
t..urgh . . . . . • .• • . • .. • l O O O;ngo . • • . • • . . • • • . . • 0 1B 6 

r.~suuan, Mr. W. E. •• O 10 6 Pierce, Mr. J. J., Law
),·.....-.,..11. M.r. W. . • •• • • l O O borhor;;t..... ..... • • 5 O O 
l<low<:r, Mr• .. York • • • • l O O Poole, M.l"'3.. . . . . . • • • .. l l 0 
J<'o,;t.er, Mi...es, i-iabdeu ti B O Do., for ci.,,... . . . . .. O Ill 0 
Fralier, M.r,., ll,unw- I Do., for Ooogo . .. • • • O 11 O 

IUOUtb . . . . .. . . •. . . •• i I O Do •. tor Xaples .. ••• , 0 IS 0 
Good wan, Mr. T., Roy. Pontlfex, Mr. J. H .... , l 1 O 

8LOD ••• , ••• ,. •••• ,. , 6 0 0 PraLten, M.ri .... , ..... , 3 O O 

Small, Rev. G., M.A. •• 
Rmltb, Illas Mary • , •• 
Smith, Ml•s R. ........ 
Smith, llr. T., Harrow 
Stephen, lfrs. ...... .. 
Walker, Mrs., Epping 

laddl,) ............ .. 
W&lten, Mr■.,,.t. Heller 
W.vd, Mr. C. W. R., per 

KN. Johnston ...... 
Whitaker, Mr. Laurence 
Williama, 111188 JC. •• •• 
Wright, Jlr. T. A. ... , 
Under Ul8, ........... . 

DoJfJ.TIO.118, 

1 0 0 
0 10 0 
1 1 O 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 

I I 0 
0 10 8 

0 10 0 
1 8 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 18 0 

"Afrlc ." for Omgo •• .. O 16 O 
A. Frien I .............. lOJ O 0 
A ~·rlend, per Kev. J.B. 

Myers .............. 6 0 0 
A.non, Addlestone • • • • I O 0 
A Thantolfdrlng tor 

mPrclea rerelved •..• 0 0 
A Thauknlferlng tor 

restored health ..... , O 10 0 
A Valentine . • •• . • .. . • I lU 0 
Be,·erldge, Mr. T. W., 

A.hergavenny, tor 
Dtbt •• .• .. .• .... .. . . I O 0 

Boys' M lsslon School. 
Blackbeatb, tor N P l 11 8 
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Bn•hlll, Mia•, Coventry 
ChAth1'm, Mr. J . •..••• 
DAvton, Mr. n. P., for 

Mr. Cnmernn·• morlc, 

0 0 
0 0 

(ln"flO •• •• • • • ••• •••• 8 0 0 
ni,on, Mr. :1n1I Mrs., 

Nor1.h11mpton, for 
W.tO ....... . . . ... . 

F.. M. W., for Rome •.•• 
~IYRnR. Ml~• IC. M. 
For Cbrl!t's ~•lle, tor 

t O O 
0 10 0 
J u 0 

01't11a .............. O 10 o 
P'. M. n .. fnr Con10 .... 1 o o 
On!sb,,lf, Mr.Antoo,ror 

Bolobo Schom, 0rmgo IO O 0 
" Hope " • • • • . . • • • • • • • • 0 JO O 
InneB, Ml•!, Bdlnburgb, 

l'rRyer Unlun Con• 
trlbutlona 

Jackson, Mr. Grant, !or 
Dtbl . ............ .. 

Jamee.Ml••• Cla&11 (box) 
J, (l. A. •••••••••••••• 
J . S. A .• " In memoriam 

1 10 e 
J O 0 
0 18 0 
1 U 0 

or • beloved wile" . . a o o 
Muter• Mr. J., for 

W',tO •..•. . •••••..• l O 0 
Muntz, Mr. G. J'., for 

0111 .. 11 •••••••••••••• 100 0 0 
N. B. .................. H o 0 
"Of 1118 own do we 

give," tor Oonoo .... &O O O 
Pattlaon, 111.r. tl. R., 

F.G.S ............... l O 0 
Pratton, Mn. (box).... l I O 
Rhodes, Mr. Geor1e. 

Manobuter • • • • • • • • l l 0 
B. and Ill., Edlnbvgh, 

for Congo .......... 10 0 0 
(lo.le of Jewellery.... .. 2 18 8 
Spalding, Mr. H. B., 

J,;aatbourne • .. • • • • • 1 0 0 
The Wllllam Taylor 

Trust Fund,for Calca• 
bor College . • • • • • • • • • •~ 0 0 

Thomu, ll4ra. • • • • • • • • 20 0 0 
Venll, Mr. H, Oarcy, 

for /n(Ua • • .. • • • • • • 0 10 8 
Under lOs. • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 7 8 

LEGACY. 

Howard, The late Mias 
ADD, of Barnstaple, 
by Me&11ra. Aston, 
linghea, and Aston •• U o O 

LOl'fDOl'f Al'fD MIDDL.l!lSBL 

Acton •• •• •• •• •••• •••• , 13 2 
Arthur-street Sun.-ech., 

Camberwell G11te.... 8 18 0 
Battera,a Park.. ...... 8 8 10 
Belle Isle • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 3 • 
l:lermondaey, Drum-

mond-road •••••••• U 17 10 
Do., Sun.-acbool, per 

l: .M.M.A., for aup
po,rt of Dr. Baul, 
De!h, ............ 10 O O 

Rorough-road • • • • • • • • O U O 
Brenttord. per Rev. W. 

A. Blake • • .. • • • • • 1 0 0 
· Do., Park Chapel, for 

1V • 0 . .. ......... 1 10 0 
Do., Soutball Branch • 3 3 

Brlxton HUI.New Park-
road ••••• • •••••••••• 310 O 

Camberwell, Denmark
plaoe, Juvenile .Ml&
slonary Society tor 
Nl' ........... : •... 3 • ll 

01111,lon•roo,1. !!nn.•l!Ch., 
tor Rm1.•rll 8'-111111! JO 0 o 

no,, tor N P . . . . . . .. e o o 
Cnmmerolnl-rMd .. . ... 11 e o 
Oronob HIii. ror 1V ,t O , o o 
0111.con .runotlon, Snn-

1l•Y·•1'hoo1 .. . • • . • • . • 7 0 0 
11:Alln" Ot'I\O ... ... . ... 16 3 2 

llo., Rnn.••chool, tor 
011,110 • • • • •• •• •• •• 0 

Oo.1 for Con10 • • • . . • 5 
ffnfte d . ............... 10 
ll'oro,t flate, Wood

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

W,.,.t. Kllbnn1, Cantnr
llDry•rol. ~11n1h1y·,rh .• 
for o,mr,o . . .... . .. . 

Whltttin 0081Jf'I Hnll, 
Hnmh,y••chnnl . .. •. . 

IJ IJ 

Woodb,,rry n,,wn -~''"· 
tlay-"Ch"ol. tor ,V I' .. IJ r, 

BIDPllRDSBIRII. 

Lnton, fTnlon Ob. . . . . 15 ~ z 
Do. tor ,.,p-pm of 

OM!go l1tr/l . • • .. • • :; 0 0 
Do., Welllngton-str!et, 

tor NP .......... 10 o $ 
tfr&nlfe Ub., for 1" • O I 9 I 

Fulham, Da"es- rOMI, 
!!unday-~ohool • • • • • • 8 I I 

HAOkney, Mare-street.. 1 JI 2 
Hammersmith, Wost-

end, for 1V • O... ... a n 
HRmpeteRd. Heatb- st. ao o 

Oo,, for W' c9 O . •.... 11 11 
Do., Ju venlle Anocla-

Rltlgmoun&. . . .. . . ..... 1 9 ,, 
JJo .. for W ,t 0 ... ..• 1 o " 
Do .. tor.VP .. ...... s 3 6 

o Rlseley, !or JY ,t O .• •• o 10 o 
0 , Wootton .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 1 a ~ 

tlon, tor mp-port o/ 
bo11a at Wathm 
Statw11 •••••••..• 11 

Harrow-on-the-Hill, for 
IVtf 0 • •••.••..••••• 

Highgate. Southwood

8 
B■R8'.8UIRII. 

J'lft~ltl Ml88lon ::!nnday-
2 achool • . . • . • .. • . . • . . 1 3 3 

MRldenbead • . . . . . . . . • ,; 12 :1 
o o · Newbury. ::lunday-ecb., 

tor NP ....... ... .. 3 11 ll 
lane, tor wceo .... , o o Reading, Klng'8 road •• 36 :, 1 

1 Do., tor N P . • . • . • . • o 18 6 
Do., do., VIiiage :!ta-

Highgate-road Cb., per 
Rev. J, Stephens, 
M.A .. tor Mr. Shor
rock,,' G♦r1,• School, 
Shenri • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 0 

tlon,.... •. •• . . . . .. I 14 ~ 
I Do~torNP ........ o ~ i 

o j Do., Huret Cb. . • . • . . I u o 
• Do., tor N P .. . . . . . . 1 a 6 
o , D •., ::ltreatley Cb. • • o 3 ~ 
o Do, Wyclltre Ch • ••. • 30 11 1 
o : Do., for NP • • • . • . • • 3 IG i; 
o , Snnnlnadale, for W ~ O o 10 u 

Honor Oak Sunday-sch. 7 J 
Do., for Congo • • • • • • 10 o 

bllngton, Croes-street 8 JO 
J o., Snnday-ecbool • • 1 7 
Do ,!or BariaalSchool a o 

James-atr•et, St.i.uke·s, 
for 1V .t O •••••••••• 

I a o • 
John-stecPt. Bedford• 

row, Y.M.B.C. • • • • 6 8 
Do., Boya' l!cbool.... 9 7 
Do., (;Iris· School.... 7 5 

Peckham, Rye-lane •••• 10 O 
Do., !!nnday-scbool, 

!or NP •• •••••••• 1 • 
Putney, Union Cb.,Sun

day-achool • • • • • • • • • o 
Do., for suppprt of 

"Bh:udum~ne," at 
I ·nta!ly •• •••••• •• • O 

Regent's Park • • • • • • • • 28 s 
llotherblthe, New-road 

Sun.-acb., tor NP . . 1 o 
St. Margaret·a, Amyand 

Park l!nnday-scbool l 17 
Shepherd's Buab,Taber• 

nacle •• ., •••••••• 8 o 

BuCllilllGB£JIISBIR■• 

~ A.merabam, Lo"er Cb., 
8 · for W tl: 0 .. . • .. . . O 18 8 
0 Long Crendon • • . . . • • • o tu u 

Do.,torN P . •.• .• •• o 8 s 
ll Olney, tor 1V .t 0...... I U o 

1 Stanton bury. for W .t O o 7 8 
01 Do~torNP .•.••• . • o 9 o 

; Winslow, Sunda:v-ach. o JM 7 
, Wraysbury, tor W • 0 1 5 a 

oi 
9 : O•MBBIDAaIIIB& 
3 Islebam, Pound-lane . • -1 10 8 

, M.arch, Centenary Ch., 
e I' tor IV• 0 . . . . . • • • . . 1 10 0 

Pr!ckwlllo", for IV .t O o s u 
o I Do., tor.VP •• •• . • . • L 12 9 
4 , Sobam,torWtleO •••• OU o Do , tor N P . . • . • . •• O 9 

Shored ltob, Tabernacle, 
torlV.tO . • •••••••• 718 9 

Stratford, Major-road 
t!nnday.echool •••• 1 0 0 

0 3 8 
2 11 9 

CBESBIRB. 
Andlem ....... . . . .... 2 J.; 6 

Do.,torN P ....... . 
Twickenham ..... . ... . 

Do., tor G. O. Dutt s 
&hoo! •••••••• •••• 12 o O 

Do., Y. W.B.C. • • • .. • 1 7 • 
Upton Chapel ........ 19 15 o 

Do., tor W ~ O • • • • 8 1 5 
Vernon-square Ch., tor 

w•o .............. 2 2 o 
Walthamstow,Boundary-

road, tor W ce o .... l 7 0 
Wands"orth, East HUI 3 10 1 
Westbouroe Park, Sun

day.school .• •..• •• 11 15 2 
Do., tor Suppo,rt of 

Lottie, Tara, Joh,., 
and Ja..athan Daa, 
ot Outtack .. . • .. .. 10 o o 

Cheaiter • • . . . • • • • • . . . • 3 0 d 
Do., Grosvenor-park -1 17 1 
Do.,tor.VP .••. . ..• ll19 u 

Frodibam, Union Cb... 7 12 9 
HUI Clure • • . • • • • • • . . . 3 1-1 u 
Little Lelgb .. . • . • .. •• 3 16 U 
Macclesfield, St. George-

stree&, tor W' tie O O 10 0 
On.ton.. • • • • ... • • • • . • . • 16 7 d 
Poynton . ....... . .... . 10 3 9 
Tarporley (2 year.i), 

tor W .e O • • • • • • • • • • 1 l• d 

oouw A.LL. 
Hel•tun .. . . . • .. • • . .. • I 6 7 

Du , tor W.tO ...... O ti a 
Do., Snn.•8Cll., !or NP O ld ~ 
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J'rn1.snr" . . . . . . . . . . .. 8 P 
ltr,lrnth. llun ... clt .. for 

JXI' ................ 000 

Dllf\llTRDIRl!I. 

JlelJ>t•r. .. .. ... .. . .... • 6 17 n 
Che.iernrl1I .. .. . . . ... 61 18 ! 
Perl•~·. ML. Marf•-gatc 26 1 O 

Jln., Wllllnirt,nn .... ,. I 1 O 
J)n. l,lttlt>MVOr .. .. l 9 0 
nn., ,1 unct.tnn. ~trect I 10 0 
n,, ., 11oyP,r-•trof'tt, . ... 0 10 0 

lll<r•tnn . .-nuth ••tr~et .• 10 7 6 
Oo., QnPen•t~t . . • ft , 8 

1,nnfl h.1tton, ~t.atlon-Mt. I & 0 
l,n-.r ,,. , •.. •••••••••••• I ]2 0 
~wa,tltn,••lt<, .... . ..... H ~ 8 

1,.,., for W .to ...... o 111 

Dff<mWIIIIIL 

Applpdorc .. .. .... .... R II 2 
Ch'1•11el.irb . . . • .. . • . • • • l 6 R 

J)n., for IV It O . • .. .. 0 10 0 
1)11rtm,,utlt............ 1 6 O 

110 .. l'luntlay.ochno\ .. 2 O 9 
DPv«m1,0'1.. llorloe-fq, 

ror IV,(- 0 . . . .. . . . 1 B 9 
no. Y.M 11.c ......... o e o 

llollhtl•·teltlh • .. • .. • • • • I U 7 
ltrmyock . • .. .. • • • .. • I I 6 

lk• .. forllV40 ...... u R 8 
»., .. ror l•, P .. . .. .. . l 8 I 

Newton Abbot ........ tu 16 6 
l)n .. f,,r W ~ 0 . . . . 1 1 U 

~aluthlll ....... . .... •• 1 1 ◄ 
llo .. for IV.t 0 ...... 0 • 0 
JI,,, tor N 1' • .. . • • • • 0 10 l 

Torquay. llpton Vale.. I • 6 
Oo., l!un . ...,honl. fnr 

.,.,oport of N I', 
Jltt .. a A-nd.a 
l1ay, D-. .•.••• !O O 0 

DollUTlmlUI. 

Rrldport ........ ••.... ll I 0 
lleuley, tor NI' • • • • • • • , O 

l>UIUUIL 
TT11msterl~Y- for ll" .t O O 6 0 
.J,.rrow, tor W It O . .. • l l 0 

o.,.tnrX 1' .. •••••• l 6 ll 
ilou1h i>lucld;i, Westoe-

road .. . ...•.••.••• o 7 8 
n~ .• for J. P •• • • • • • • 2 15 9 
no., for Oot1gO • • • • • • s l l 

;:,,nderland. l,tndfav-rd. 1 o O 
Stocktnn·OD-Tee&,, Wel

llngton-•treet • • ... • G S 7 
Wolsingllam, Sun.-ech., 

1orJ,P ............ 0 11 0 

Bssltx. 
Ilnmham, for r .t 0.. 0 JO 0 

Do .• for N P . . . . . . . . 1 0 0 
Cladwell fle&tll, tor 

w~o .. ...........• O'IA 
f'.olcLesc.er • . . .. • • • .. • • 16 18 ti 
E,m's Colne. Sonday-

scLool, tor NP.... 2 19 2 
Do., lilble-cl,, for NP U 8 4 

Great Samoford, Sun-
day-scLool, for Ji P.. 0 9 0 

HalsCA&d • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 18 11 0 
La.ngL.aru • • .. • • • • • .. • 2 10 o 
llolllford . • • • .. .. • • • • • • 1 11 6 

0 L()l'CP:~Tll:IISTTill'IIJ. 

TI1orkl1•y .. . .. • • .. • . . .. ! U 0 
Dn., tor 'IV_. () . . . . .. O 9 0 

GlonrC11tcr, RrnnR11·lo'k-
roRrl flanrtRv1ch ... 9 1n 2 

nn., tor N 1' : • • • .. .. 8 o u 
nn. tor J-,,,nr,, .• , • . • ft O 0 
J)n,, for ()1'111.11 • • • • • • 2 O O 
1111 .• tnr C 1ffi10 .. .. • • I 10 o 
Do., tor et1nport o/ 

<Jongo gf.r1. . • • • .. • • I O O 

ll&r.>l'IB .. 
A•hley . . • .. .. .. . .. • .. I 18 2 
Brna~)11on. fnr 11V • 0 1 10 o 

On., tor .\' P .. .. .. • I R 6 
Shirley. Union Ch ..... IO I 9 
t!U>ckbrl,tl!'" tor ,VA: 0 o 10 o 

Do., for .\' P .. • • . • • • I 4 10 

DILi: 01' 'WntBT. 

N'ltnn ................ 8 0 0 
R1·<1e, r.eol'(fe ■treet •• 10 11 11 

Do .. i'lunday-achool •• 10 o o 
Wellow .............. I 11 e 

Basroa111111a., 

Dartlor<I B11n.-11ebool, 
for NP .. .......... 0 17 4 

Tlt-1\1 .................. 8' 11 8 
FMP.nht1<llf8 .......... 11 8 11 

Dn., for 11' it· 0 • .. • .. 1 11 o 
Dn., tor Ji 7' .. .. .. • • 9 1 
Do., for Con.go bor, 

m,,t,,- Mr. Urtn/tll I O O 
nruPllen<I, Wtndmlll-

•trt!f!I. .. • • • • • .. • • • .. l O 0 
n11wkhnrwt, for NP .• o to o 
Herne 1111y .. • • • • • .. • .. 0 10 8 

l>o, for W • 0...... 0 10 ft 
Kln1u<1own,Bun.-~hnol I 9 f 
Ram"l!ote Elllo•wn 

Charel .... .. ...... 10 10 I 
Do., for ""pporl nl 

Cn11go bo11. Mbamha I O O 
Sbnntorw' 111:1-road, 

Y.l'.:!.ll.R, ..... • .. • • 1 1 I 
:!ntton-at-Hone. Iron 

Roam 8unday-achool I 1' I 
T11Ubr1•1ge Well■ .. • • • • I I O 
Woolwlcn, Queen-1tn,et 

t<unda:r••cbool, for 
Btn-11a It .!icllool •.. , 8 0 O 

T>o., tnr Cllt,ua Behool 1 0 O 
Do~ tor NP • • .. • • • • o 18 8 

LAJnllllBIIIB. 
Aocrtn11tnn. 1San1111-1t. 

betbel Cb. • .. .. • .. 8 1S 8 
ll'ownhope .. • • • • • • • • .. I O (I Do_ Wnndnuok Yoong 

1),1 •• t,,r IV ,t 0 ...... 0 10 
Do., tor X J' • • • • • • • • I G 

0 l.adlfll' AeO()(llatlon 8 1 O 
a Bacap, Irwell-terrace, 

B er.turd • • • • • .. • .. • • • • 71 I u a forw .. o ........ 1 no 
lln., for W' .t 0.... .• I I 9 Do.,forNP ........ O e o 
Do .. for N P ........ 10 o u Do., ?.Ion Ch ......... It le 10 
0.-., Whlr.eawnc • • .. • 7 I Do.,rnrW,e O .... 1 l 0 

Kington •••• .......... O 11 e lJo_ tor N P • • • • • • • • 0 9 8 
1>1&n•bat.ch, tor 'IV it O O , , B&•row ln-run1eu • • .. o 11 10 

RIBTFOBD~lltBL 

Chtpperlldll .......... 16 11 8 
IN> •• tor'll" .. O •••••• I :I 6 

Rtckmar-•worth. flon• 
d•y-srhool, lnr N P O 11 

Trlng, Hhrh..,·ti-t .. •• 9 ld 
Du, for owp;>,rt n/ 

C011go bov v.nder 
.lfr, dlaplcton • • .. I O 0 

Watford. Heechan-
grove, Youn« Peo
J•le's )(111Jonary 
A.,;; ,rlatton.. • • • • • • 10 0 0 

Do.. for ,...,,port of 
l'•••&. v.r.cur Mr. 
Lewi,, o,,.. go • • • • I 0 0 

Do., for Bev. ..i. G. 
J-• IDOf'k, blu&• 
'"''!7 ........ .....• 6 0 0 

HL'NTDTGDONSBIB& 

Blunt11;ham, for 1V _. 0 l O 0 

Ashford S 1 8 
Do.,forW .. O •••••• I O ~ 

Bes,;ells Green, for 
W.t0 ...•.••••••• 1141 

Do.,lorN P ........ l 6 0 
Bromley. Sun.-icllool, 

tor NP .......... . . 0 8 10 
Can Lerbur~ . . . .. • • • . • st I 8 

Do_forW.tO •••••• i 16 , 
Cattord Hlll,M:rs. Smith, 

Blble-claaa • • • • • • • • . • 1 9 0 
Cortt.sdan Green, S11J1.-

1chool . • .. • • • .. • • • • • O 10 o 

Blank burn, Kont&gue-
atreet • .. .. .. • • • • • 18 1t 11 

Do_ tor W .t O • • • • • • 1 11 i 
Booue. I erby l'l'l&d .... 11 9 8 

Do"rorW.tO ...... 01' 1 
Do"forNP ........ 0 I 6 

Church. Srneat-•treet •• 17 8 0 
Dn.,torW.tO ...... 2 I 0 

Coln.., tor W .t O • .. .. • , o O 
t..Wirton. for W .t O • • • • 0 6 t 
Baal•nirGen TrlnltyCb., 

torW.tO .......... I I 0 
Heywood .............. 10 l» 11 
Horwich, J£non, for 

w .to ............. . 
Bnratwood ........... . 

Do" for JV et O ... . 
Leigh ............... . 

0 11 8 
8 8 6 
0 10 0 
6 6 0 

Liverpool, Everton 
Village Wehh Cb. 10 2 9 

Do.,tor w .. o ...... O 1' 2 
Do.,forNP ........ 6 3 l 
Do.. FablUB Ch_ for 

w .. o .... ........ 1 S 0 
no_ llyrt1e-1treet •• 63 l 7 
Do.,do.,forW,.O .. 10 0 0 
Do., Rkhmond Ch. • • 7 12 0 
D"- Birkenhead, 

Welsh Ch. t-unday-
school, for NP.... a 9 3 

Do" do_ Clifton-road 
Sun.-sch- for N P O 9 6 

.Manchester. Union Ch. 9 I ~ 
.uo., for Jtalian .Ill•• 

non .............. Ul6 
Do., Blble-clas•, for 

NP l>hri Nat'& .. U 0 0 
Do, do .• Boatinan .. 6 0 0 
Do., .11.0is t!lde, for 

,V,1:0 .••••••••••• 6 0 0 
Do, Grosvenor.street, 

tor W'., 0 ••.. 
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M11ncht'!tlt~r, Ro~hnlme
rm111,P'lr•tWnmrn'8 
CIA"" Anrl Thur.•rtn, 
Afternoon \Vumen·• 
MN•tln", for Cnrtr, I O U 

THE Mff!f!fON ART .RJIJRAr,o. 

T.enfleld ............ .. t o Ornydnn, Wrc;zt, .•...... an q 
Wood•t~ck .......... .. 1 111 fl J)n., rJAlil(l!II' A111!11n~l-

[lo., tor WtlJ0 ..... . 
Do.,rorNP ...... .. 

o n 11 11thn ............•• 
I 11 II DlllWlrh, l,nrol•hlp-l11n~ 

f1odnlmln!J .......... .. 

10 
I) I) 

1:1 ~ 
tin, Hnrtnn, W~lilnlf-

ton-•trrrt.for W .t I) o f~ a Rt:'rl,\1'1l~n!R~. 
Onlldf•,rrl, Gnmm .. r,•lnl• 

ro11,I ~nmJny - ,whnnf, 
n,,., krl11htnn-1mve 11 U 8 f,llnl!ham, l!undny-ach. o 111 11 for IV I' . . .. . .. . . . . 4 U 10 

M't19rMth i1111 S11r111l1)··tf•h. 1 II,>., ~Ille, Oaklleltl 
Ch,pel ............ 1, n II 

Mlllnte, for IV .t I) .. o 11 S 
l!ootbpnrt, Hn11bton-st. 48 13 10 

Uo.,torW.to ...... no o 
'l'ylrle~ley, Wellh Ob... n a R 
~a•rlnMt•in . . . .. • .. .. 1 8 " 
W11t~rroot, for W .to.. 1 s o 

LIUO■~TIIJIIBlll■, 
l,elca1tor, Ch1rle■-1t, 

1!unday-10bool, for 
:NP .. , ........... OU 7 

no, lflmanoel Cb..... 1 1 0 
Do, Friar-Jane, for 

W.t0 ............ I 0 0 
Do., Harvey-lane .... 10 19 8 
Do., for llev. J. 0, 

Kerr 11, DatclJ • , .. I 0 0 
Do., Vlotorla-rond, 

for W .t O ........ 10 O 0 
Quorndon •• .......... 1 17 8 

J)o,,lorWd:O ...... 01:1 o 

LINCOLNSllIBB. 

Kirton Llnrlapy , • • • .. 5 JS ◄ 
Do.,lorW.to ...... o 8 o 

SRR0P~Rlll■ . 

Rrl<lgnorlh ........ .. 
l•o., ror IV,. o .... .. 
On .. !t,r S P ....... . 

14 • 3 
0 11 O 
2 IH !I 

rnr .V P . . . . . . . . . . . IJ 1 IJ 
New Mut,hm, l'rt,·ml"' 

At I :ongr,•gat1ot,nl 
Chnrch .. .. .. .. .. .. ;, o 

Onr,won,t....... • • .. • • :s 11 :; 
l,or,1·~ HIii. ~nnday-

•ohonl, tor N I' ...... 
Mark~t IJrRyton •••••• 

0 S 
H II 
0 18 

11 , 

3 g:::: ;~~ .~ 1, ~- : : : : : : ~ : 6i 
•I R~•lhtll . fnr N P . . . . . . , 4 

Wellln11tnn .......... .. 
Whltoburoh ........ .. 

JJo., for W' et O .... .. 
~ lll:;:~nN"J.'<~~'.'.'?·.•~·h· '. (I 14 
0 :-{t,re11tluuu, L"wln road 

~undav -Ach, for WUJJ• 

1 0 

8011■1111.-i'RWTR Ill, 

Brl1tol, r,er Mr. G. M 
Carll e, ·rrmunrer .• 95 14 8 

Do,, tor W ,1, O...... 1 16 7 
Do., !or N I' .. .. .. .. 2 II 1 

Cb,rd, ifand11y-1chool, 
for N I' .. .. . • .. .. .. 1 15 II 

Fromo, 8bappar<l'• Bar-

p-rrt 11/ K. Da•,.Or1.._,~ 10 n o 
~mwn ................ 12 11 o 
Thornton Hl'S•h,lleulah 

Ch., tor W IJ O . . . . • • 0 10 0 
Wlmbl•dnn, Sun.-,ch., 

for NP ............ 0 Ill 7 

8U8811L 
ton, tor W J: 0 .. • .. • 4 0 0 Crawley 

Hatch Beauchamp .... 11 1 6 
6 2 0 

North Curry and 8tuke 
Ht. Oregory.......... 3 5 6 

,to11umb6r. ........... 2 11 4 
8 ·. r•et .. .. • .. .... .. .. • 1 18 O 
'J'nnuton, folllver-•trect. 59 13 8 

D,, •. Jnr W .t O .. . .. • J 2 0 
Do., Albemarle Sun-

W &BW10llllBil\ .. 

Blrmln!Jbam, per » r. 
Thomas Adam • 
&rc.,..urer .......... 100 

NOBJl'OL!t, 

B11ot.on ................ 1 2 
<lay-•ebool, for l!/ P 2 13 O 

O Weston-auper-Mare-

Do., &rdlm,too, :.len''i 
lllble-cla,s . .. .. . .. I a 

Covent,-·, Go•rorJ-•t. .. ~ 
Henl~y-in-Arden ...... 10 

Do, r .. r w .t o . . . . . . u 

0 0 

0 0 
3 0 
I B 
5 O 
6 7 

17 3 
14 0 

1':a•t Derebam, for W d: 0 1 6 
Fakenham . .. • .. • .. .. • 8 11 

u Brlstnl-rd, for lY ,t O 2 2 O 
8 Wadbam•st Son-scb, Klug'• ~ortoD, for .'I' P u 

Do., ror W d: O • , • • .. o 18 
Do.,forNP ........ O 4 

Foolebam • .. . .. • • • • .. 7 O 
Norwlrb, St. Clement's, 

8 for N P .. • .. .. • .. 1 13 4 11.1111by ................ ~ 
a Wlncanton, for W .t U. 1 2 9 
0 Do.,forNP ........ ll 8 8 

Do.,tor W.t0 ...... u 

forWtl:O .......... 1, O 
Swaffbam ............ U O o 

D,,., tor W di 0...... 1 2 8 
Yarmouth, Park Cb ... 43 0 0 

Do.,lor W.tO ...... ll 3 4 
Dn.,tnrNl' ........ 2 4 8 
lJo., Tabernacle .. .. 3 I e o 

NOBTB.illPTOl!l8BIU. 
Denton .............. 2 'I t 
King'• Sutton .. • .. .. • a 2 2 
Milton, tor W d: 0 .. .. O 7 o 
Northampton, College-

street .. .. .. • .. .. • 10 0 0 
Do., for W .t O .. .. .. 10 O O 

Towcester, for W d: o., O 16 o 

26 11 4 
Lesa A nxlllary ex-

pemes ............ l29 

16 8 7 

NOTTINGBAHSBTB•. 
Colllngbam, for W tlJ O O 

Do., tor N P .. .. .. .. o 
Heauor ................ 3 

6 0 
6 4 
1 8 

O.1.l'0BDSBIBJ!I, 

R!o:rbam .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 3 1 6 
Caverabam FreeCburcb H 16 8 

Do.,forW.tO ...... 6 5 0 
Hook .to.orton.......... O 15 6 

Do., for W ,t O • • .. .. o 10 o 
Do.,torN P ........ O 8 1 

Yeovil, tor W .t 0 .. •• 6 u o 

ETil'll'OBDSDIBIII. 

Blleton, tor W ,I: 0 .. .. 
Eastwood Vale ...... .. 
Hanley .............. .. 
LonHtOD ............ .. 

Do~ for 1V tl: 0 .. .. .. 
Stoku-npon-Trent .. .. 
Wal.Ball, Stafford-st •••• 

Leas Auxiliary ex-
pen•e• ........... . 

8UYll'OLL 

1 0 0 
0 16 l• 
i 17 0 
3 13 b 
0 lu 0 

27 U ij 

38 10 8 

74 8 

l 6 0 

73 3 6 

Bardwell .......... .,.. l 3 0 
Do,forNP ........ 0 4 0 

Bradtleld, St. George, 
lor W .t U . .. • • .. . .. 0 10 6 

Ipewlch,Jnvenlle Meet, 3 4 ~ 
Do., linrllagton Cb ... 31 13 11 
Do., for W .e O...... 5 O o 
Do.,lorNP ........ 3 8 0 
Do.. for Chinese 

E ·ua11 gel fat .. .. • .. • O 16 6 

WILT9DIBB. 

Bratton, for W ,I: 0.... 1 5 o 
Caine, fur W .t U .. .. .. 3 0 0 

Do., for.VP ........ 2 14 9 
Cor•ham .. .. . .. .. .. • .. u 5 0 

Do., for NP .. . .. . .. I 16 9 
Downrfln, ~outh •l.:allt, 

for W II: 0 .. . .. .. .. . 1 0 0 
Swindon.............. 2 7 o 
T, owbrtd1.<e, l!ack•st ... 20 u u 

Do., l!etbeula . . .. .. 13 II 4 
WarmlDeter, !or W ~ 0 I IU ll 
Westbury, West-end .. 7 JO 9 

Do.,to, W.t0 ...... 1 5 o 

W 0BOlll8TBBIIBIBB. 

A tch Lench .. .. . . • .. . 1 
Malvern .............. 3 
Worcester ............ 23 

T0BUBIBII. 

I 0 
0 0 
I ¼ 

Bn1dtord, Y.M.JILA. .. 50 0 0 
Do., Tetley-•treet, tor 

W d: 0 ........... . 
Glldersome, for W J: 0 
Hepr.onsrall slack .... 
H1u.hlen,fleltl, New 

Nortb-ruatl, tor 

1 JO 0 
l I U 
3 17 0 

W cl: 0 ............ 3 0 0 Do, Stoke Hreen .... 22 b II 
Do., Ll,,dley O .. kes . . 5 13 3 

Leed", ~forth-street .. 31 o O 
JJo., for IV J: U...... u IU 0 
Do., Klr kstall • .. . .. 1 0 U 

ll 2 O I Do., Meanwood-road 

JJo., for W ~ 0.. .... 1 1 o 

8UB!llY, 
Balbam ............. . 
Cbea.!ll, for W tl: 0 • , .• 

Do,,forN P ........ 
1 1 o :,unJay-sebool 15 11 1 
1 17 10 j Morley, for 11' "' 0 .. .. I o u 
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Q11r.r.n,h111·,·, !01· lf" .f- O o 10 0 C•ritlff, HopA Rund"'·· 
J1n1h.,rhnm. for r-· /' . . O I~ I ech .. for .II' p .... : . JI 9 7 
t,cllrhnrou11h. Ehenezrr, Dn., Trtwleg1u-vt11e . • 8 9 7 

fnr Oon.r,n . . . . .. • • I O O Fnchrlw, fnr Ar P .. ., J 1 6 
D0 •• Run,1•1·-•rhnnl .. ~ 6 O flnwerton, fnr N p .. .. O 11 7 

Hhrfl1eJ,t, A11xllt11ry ...• U II O Me•t.hyr, Cl\lfo.rta, for 
Jln., Glo!l,mp-ron~1 ... , IHi 7 O ]l,,j P ....... , ...... .. 
JI.,., ,In .. for lr .f· n .. 2 U 11 Merthyr Tyd1•1l, Ht 4h
J 1n .. Tnw11hPR<l-•trcet, .r,rl'l't, tor W &, O •• 

fnr lr ,I· o . . . . . . . . 2 4 8 Ogmore Yah•. Beth• 
n .... <lo., ror r-· I' . . .. I 1 t lehem ............ .. 
D0 •• Portmahon Penarth. 8tAnw~l1-road 

.Juvenile Aux. . .... 12 o I· no., for 'IV ,t- o ...... 
J)o.. Oemctery-road, Do,, TabP.maclP, 

ror ll' ,{' () ...... ., I 2 0 PlH118'1'""tn-8t • ,. • 
Do~ HI ll•borongh.. .. 1 8 6 Do., for 1v .t () ...... 

tihore. for 11· d- 0 . . . . . . 1 o o Pnntyeymmer. Zion •• 
Hkl1>ton. Belmont Ch... 2 14 2 Waontrodaa, Ararat .• 

Do~ for 'll' d: O .. • • • • o JO 6 

I 8 

0 0 

l J~ 4 
6 0 JO 
a a o 

I 18 4 
1 fi 9 
1 0 O 
I 7 6 

t.l&rk-lane • . . . .. .. .. .. O 10 O 
K<mth Bank 8unday- l(O'Nl(Oll"l'DBiaa. 

•cbool .. ... . .... .. 2 g o 
Do., for N P .. . • .. . . o , 7 

'l'hornaby-0n-Teea, ror 
W &, 0 ............ II JO 6 

no., for N 1' .. .. • • • • l 4 8 

Aber,r1venny, Bctho.Tly 8 7 II 
))n., Frn,imore-1tne1., 

forff'.tO ••••••.• to O 
lllatna, Salem.... • • • • • • 1' I II 
Obrf"'t.OW ; .......... , lP 8 I 

no., rnr ll ,t· o .. •• .. • 18 JI 

(APTtll, 1, 18DI. 

Donrrrmllne. Snn.-~ch, 
ror COTlgO ........ 10 0 O 

Jlo., for ()hfna •• ., • • e 10 o 
Do., for N l', .T owtpla, 

Jndl4 ............ to o n 
Rlgln. for nr,.,_,,o .. .. .. I 10 e 

nn .• fnr N T' .. • • .. • • I I a 
fll "'"I!""', Rn h~cr1 ptlons 17 8 o 

J)n,, A1lclAl1le-r,l•c~ .• 81 • 0 
J)n., Rrldgeton, 81•ter-

•treet ............ 4 o n 
Oreennel!:, nool'l!e-1q. • • l 0 o 

J)n, rnr w .t o...... o 10 o 
J)o., for India • .. • • • l I o 
Dn., for 0111,.a , • • • • • I O u 
l>n, tor o~,,~ . . . . . . I o n 

Ramllton, for NP • .. • 0 e II 
Relenohn111h .......... 10 11 O 
Kltl!:lntlllocb ...... ,... I O O 

J)o., for IndltJ ..... , 0 17 0 
T ,erwtck, for N P. . . . . . I 11 e 
l.etlte ... , ... , •• .. .. •• 0 10 0 
SL. Anilrew■ • rnr 1V ~ O o 1 11 

nn., for N P . • . • • • . • o 18 o 
i.elklrk, for NI' I 7 8 

Do., lor N 1' • • • • • • •• I 11 10 
llalM...,, tlummer-hlll, BPB:CU.L CO:!ITRIOUTIONS. 

' f,ir ll' d: 0 . • • • • • • • • • l l 0 
NOB.TB W.t.LU. 

D1>Nlll0118Dlllli:. Newport, Alenndra- O lO 8 ll'or Rtll~ of Faml,u, ,n .Btngal, 
Wrezham, Cheater-et... 6 I O I load Sundo.v-lCbnol 

Do., Stow-hill, ror 
W d: 0 •••••••••• 

Flil'NTBBIU. I Tavaru.v. Bach, tor 
1 1 0 "Inumuch" . . . . . . . . . . l 0 0 

Wllltln111n, Mn. R., Ran-
Ilt1<'kley,Runday-cchool, ! N p '• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t 18 l lfllOD .. •• •• • • • • • • • • • • l 1 0 

Under Ula. • • • • .. • • • • • • o a o 
rnrN p ............ o 6 o, 

llhyl, Engl111h Ch. • • • • 4 1 0 l'maOU&IIIII& 

C.llUlilTUENSUIBI:. 

T,landyt&n.SO&r.torNP l 13 
Ll&nelly,GreonDold&nd 

Beul&b tlunday .. cba, 
lor 00Jlgo .......... SI 11 

Llaagyndcyrn, tor NP l , 
Llanst.epbau, Bethany ! , 

G LJ.KOllGillSIIJBK. 

A bcroanald. 8Uob 1 lS 
Brldgettd, Hope Oh. •• 11 10 

no, for w " o .. . .. . o 6 
Do~ for K P .. .. .. .. 4 I 

Briton l'en-y,Jeroalem 1 S 
Catlnxtoo, Philadelphia 

Wei,,b Ch ........... 2 10 

Ba"81'ford-t, Salem , 18 0 
11.:,,nachlogddu, for 

NP••··••~••••·••·• l 110 

II 8CJOTLilTD. 
I" Abcrdecn,Gilorge-stroet 

Sun .. sob., tor NI' 6 O 0 
7 Do., Delon.grove .••• 26 II 0 
9 Do.,tor IV.to .••••• l 10 o 
8 Do., for N P .. . . • .. . 4 1 6 

Ayr, Sun.-Echool, for 
C0ll!J0 .............. 71' 0 

Browrbty Ferry, for 
0, Wd:O ............ 086 
8 I no, tor N P .. . • . • . • l 10 7 
o \ Orlet!, for Cll.tffa • • • • • • o 16 o 
9 l,o,forConoo ...... l 4 0 
7 Dunde•, Long Wynd, I Sun.-aeh, tor NP.. I 10 4 
O Do., t!t. Enooh's • • • • 10 o 0 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Hampstaad. Heath-et., 
additional ......... , l l 0 

Blackburn, 11.ontague-
at.ree, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o t e 

CONTIUBUTIONS RIOIUVJID 
FOR CENrBNARY FUND. 

Chubb, )(r. J_ Torquay I 10 0 
Cowley. Mr. W. A. • • • • l l 0 
DJ son, Rev. W. & Yra. o 10 0 
Klngerlee. Mr. Geol'l(e • 10 0 0 
81880na, Mr. J. W., 

Shetneld • • • • • • • • • • • • 60 0 0 

Ablngdon •• •• •• • • •• • • 7 0 0 
Bridgnorth .. ; ......... l 6 0 
Bristol •••••••••••••• 148 6 8 
Brld!rend, Hope Oh. • • 4 12 6 
Ca.rdlff, Tred•pn1lle •. 4 o u 
Taunton, Silver-. treet • 10 JO 0 

It is requatsd that al,l remittance, of contribution, be aen.t w .ALFRED HENR'f 

BAYNES, General, Secretary, Mission HoUM, 19, Fumival Street, Holborn, 
Lor.don, E.G., and payabk io hi, order; al,ao tJi.at if any portion of the gift, iB 

designed for a ,pecific object, full particular, of tk place and purpose may be given. 
CMg_ua ,hould be croued MESSRS. BABcur, BEV..t..N1 TRITTON1 & Co,, aria 
Po,t-o(fiM OrdM, ma.tU payabk at tk Gfll8f'OJ, Po,t Ojfia. 

~ • Sllm'JIMJUI, Prlnten, Liomclale Bulldillga, Obau.Nl'J ·LM!t, W,Q, · • 



[ 'l'H lltlltOtuRT llllutn, 
lfAY I, JIM, 



nm :irnw CENTEX ARY SS. "GOOUWJI.L," FOR TIJE UPPER COXGO.-( From a Ph~tograph.) 



THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF THI 

:fBaptiet· . ~f~ejona-~ Societr. 
~ " ' '. • 1 

TI-IE ONE H,UNDRED A-NB SECO~l) 
. . 

AN;NlJAL REPORT. . •)...., ... 

r.t:iw:w~::il· ill.~ ·_pr~~enting. thil QIM) l:l,un~red and, Secortd,;Amtnal Report 
e»i~ • . ·· : tw,c•ttoo :or, ifui Baptist Mµisionary Soeieiy ·d~ire 

'• . 1 '· '·,. ·. I , ·., - • , . . • , . • - "" 

• .. att bhe· aomme11oement to- record wiah: feelings, Gf devout 
• : 'gl!idne11i_ the, many· and, · maii.ifesi proofs:'. of t~. ·:Bivine 

. 1111!:.:£.- : }>les~g'..~9~h ,itt' bo~e_ancl afuoa(fthat have beai ,vouch-

j!a(~-dnWng t?a ·~ ju11t.'.oloaed. · , •· ," ". • ,. · . . 
,fo( ,while_ .grij,~ .. ali~tie1( have pressed ri~n . tbeiu in· relation,· to the 

F~lloia.Lposit,ion ·()! the. So()l,ety,· yit-these have been more than corn-
- ~~ffor'by 11triking prQOfli of the progresl! of the Saviour'1Jlfi8gd0m 

in_!t~!tP#~er.y~~~jaµ~fiet~., ·. . . _ 1 

A1:td ~llib,o~gh,)W(, must be the case hMll ;~ etf~, there ~e been 
· s~~doi&,yeUlie report11 fl'Offl the·w_Qfi~,s,in "~~~regionsJ1.eyo11d '' 

ten:'..oj -n{fir.e ,IffiWep)US,OO.~versiOD6 bruin foit. y.ears past, a healthy growth 
ort~l({sµp_pqr-\)fa~d. i~ivt;i evangeliatia ,eft"f~rt on the: part~ of Ghe 

- N~v6'. .. ijbristfu;ri;'Qhurehes, the opeajng llJUUM '.oilcltpation of liew fields 
whei-;'•tbe;n~fu~ ~i:ohrisf~ been hitherto ankno~. and a widespread 
spjl'it,.of unrestand .d!ssatisfietion wHhpr_e~ent heathen systems . 

. Yet, making every allow;nce for past . missionary successes resulting 
from the united efforts of all the various sections of the Church of Chris[, 

how great is the work tlmt still rema,ius to be done ; how I a~L Lhe 

" land still to be possessed " ! 
To-day the work spreads ont before us as it never did in the olden days. 
New obligations are swiftly springing up, past efforts ~bonld be no 
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measnrc for tboP1t1 of t,o-day. Unexampled opl)ortunities call for ltt't-
exnmplcd elrort11. 

Jl hai. been 11tat.ed on reliable antMrity that to-d&}' tbcte ~t"c ttg,1t 
lrnndred millions on onr earth to ,,,.h6m·'the NAME Ol' 0 ,JEAlJB' dJHtt\H II! 
UNKl'iOWN, anrl that ten hundred and thirty millions are not in any ~fl!1o 

, , - ):. . 1.r!I 
Christianised. 

Of the11e, Lhirt,y.fivc niill'ions peM annually in one re~roachfµl, nii)ti't'nfnt 
proceesion into . t,he U nwen. ~i~e~n, <;ntfi.~ 1 

1h~v~:. -~~~. J ~!~~c.,~1t'tic 
1~11c of our Lord's great comm1M1.oo, and. yet onl1 ONE·TBfaJ;> ~) tho 
population of our earth ia even nominally Chd~tian •. I Do '~H~t~tfaos1'~t 
home fally raalise these solemn faott1 P 

I ' ' • i:_ ,~· : lc,i)1 I 

It ha" been ti·uly said-
-~- • -- :-1 ._ )l •1d r __ _ 

~ ,NatulWly amon,: <Jbrilti11.m at lul!lle tb9n, iii a. ~np. fl'_ look tno ,111~1 p.t.,_~ .work 
done. l@ it not .. 1 so woll to look At the "''ork NOT noirn, •o vut And appalling~ . 

"\Ve, ill 1hi• 001mfry, annually •Jl<'Dd £140,000,000, or three guincH a hrad, upoli'l!i'ih1't; 
"'~ -oke EUS,eM,OMI, ad = 'koar4 .£'.llll,iod:l,1)1Q, 'While b• :wlmle 1'~uti,Ula:J<Si · c;ho(con • 
\'l!hlioo of t'.o J,~11 --·orld rml 1>114 oue aJl,d ... ~f ciniJ1;011.,p(r•~~ .. t,..\J,rnii R~N!!~\~.'lfO 
dry et:ough, but tbPy llr.e filled with lllo&~g, -~d ~ •wftil_'m,-~m,.fi1,.~·o ·w,&ullt on'ty'11"~!1 
~~emi11'the1nglhttif-Gl!d. • ·· ,u ,v ·,1 . "'io'.J,l .?.Vti.ff ~f., 

" 'l'lul •w. . .--~ aiito h-t,,,w,t,,r~o. ji\.Ao ;~.,~, 11-Rtr PwJMV,o ,jljl~f-4fflJ?I 
the hnve1t, or he wbo hu been sow~g ~l't!S .e"er~inc~, lh~."'9rli be~ P L~ ~~of lUI 
ao our utmosfl>y any amount of BOlf-~rllfoe ·to eee thl>:dt'- sh~tl bi! 'tho ¥,ijRltH ~6'\, 
AIU!. mqttbtfflMtraiulllg ~--'111 Ula CIIIS& of •CJu11t,.,nd tha' l:'fflat. 11.Q'ri:lthllrewitb 'llll 
loved 118, ~ 110 .ill \ll .tliat ~4),~ fll,l'S .. ~t !?rP, ~M· t~ei,'ffl-eMP-·r"~in~.)1 Jtrnow 
ttl<'')!'NCe of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though He,. .... rith, y~·rror. our BllI88 He'liecamo 
poor,' and we hsr His voice to-day, riogin~ down tbm111tli afei1&f'lllliU11iMi,_114k~<l 
negler.!ed dut~·, ,.olemoly dec'Rrinir that the ID<'~U•<' of our lflve for our brethren l)lUSt be 
nothing I""" than thP mensu, .... of His own. May Jfo touch all our hearts with tho spirit of 
,...jf.,..,,riti,,e, •~Ml theiil~pirc(ij,Wlltl Olf )* oEitft-Jli~OtN '.JM came to rcdenn 
11,., world, KEl'T :-.oTHJ~G l!Af'K : " 

To stand still witl1 th<> Gospel fo our ·t~ud~,'l~it.11' tflt 1~JY?uN'Aas~ 
commission ringi~g in o.ur ears, faoo ~. ,~,, w~li ;~~ ij~f ~ptfa4~~r~. 
:!.t s:: :t; ;:~r.::i,~~lt/tj~~~~~(~: 
brotbers.~. "He that love~~ n_ot_liis;~~yi,~;! .. ~~~m.,,lJ#,;faf,p .iiee~ lfp'Y ~I\ 
he fove 'Goo, whom he haLli not soonP' _.L ·--:- c', ,,,_,,.(_, ,,.:)-1,_JfJU 0 - 1111 ]) 

.:~;;~(· 

~ . , .· . . .;. . .:-:,.rr. -;~·r--_., -,,;,:_.-'_. ·_•- .. -~:- j':~ 
. M).S.SlO,NARl~l OJ FM~"-CH. ·,1 -rnc!,,n . 

. · The foYGIVing ,miaiionaries .are at preilellt,leek~ keakh ud'1i'efr•hmeot 
by a season of furlough at home:- ~u-: .,':! " ;, le; L'. . ,r '/r,!. ,,; 

-From iNm!..__.:..!tf.iEi!'·Leigb, of thf'Gir1s' Cftr,lianage, CattJJ14 Orissa; 
tb.e ~VB. Thos. 'Bailey ·-and 'I'. Rntla.Dll,1 fi·om'Orissa::; . <t' 'f. DanrWH:'-'E. 
Cro.dgington, and Stephen 8. ThC'Ula6, from ~elt\J; ft. '¥!i~ribn',"'ftbro 
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Pat,M City; _R. M, McIntosh, from Muttm Oity : R. Wright Hay, rnm1 
Dacca; A. 'teiohmann, from Perozpore; Ocorge Hnghcs and W. ('.u,,y. 
fr9m Darisal I R. II, Tregillul!, from JosRore ; and ,f. D. Bate, from 
AH~hab8fl ;. ~.n~. D~nha~ Robinson,· (rom Serampore, arc expected in May 
next. 

From CmN,\.-1'ho R~V8. Jf. tlarmon and w. A. wm~, f'ho11ping; Dr. 
Watson and R. S. Forsyth, Tsing Chu Fn, Shantnng; am{ .T. .f. Turnr,r 

and E'van 1Morgan, 'Tai-Yuen-Yu, Sham1i. ,' Fr~m t~o Ookuo ...... The R~vs. Rh Il. Carson Graham and Ross Phillip!!, 
.San 11~l~dqr; :'oe~.'cam8ron, Wathen Station; n. D. Brown, :-\tanley 
Po~U .A'.'. 1·E .. ,4Soriveti~r, I.nk:ofefa j. R. D. Darby and F. A. )efferd, 
Bolobo ; and W. H. White, Bopoto. 

Tl:ie Rev. Ernest Hughes, from Bok,bo, has also arrived· in England, ,md, 
ftf ct>nsequmtoe of· ~mily"oiroam11liance1J, df!e11 11ot contemplate retnnring to 

,., I'',:· ' ,, ., .,l. ,,, ' 

At~iPJJ..,,,; ,h·,,-:,d H. ,Ji,·111;11, _,·, ,', ·, ( ii• ,, I', J ;,,., , 

_.,, Dvring-thei,pub,-year the fallowing, brethren have alao paid, brief vwttt to 

.~~g~~~:~;,,~~·~if~~g]~'tbe~fiel(}s ,or worlt·mthin the twelv'e montbg-viz., 
t,be Revs. George Kerry, of Calcutta; H. Dixon, of Shansi, North ~bin.a; 
and Ro'bert · We.lkexyiof· N ~le&c; amHhe following lntJmm have had a few 

'mq~ih~1r.fw-~~.i~.t~ff·\fo~/i;fW~-:-y}z,, ~~~- R~vs. J. +J. Morr~ of Dacca; 
' .. - , 

-Wi ,S; ,MitcheM,, ofi :.Patna, Cii.y ; cand..:A. M:eKeooa,. ·Soony ~ Beel'bhoom. 

· · '.'~~Jt~t::f~.,:,r~~fu;~~'.t.: TW?icla~, ,has tetm-ned to Wales and resign~d 
,hiscC<UWQOtion,;witlletJle.~Q~J!',c_i · !',J ,.z s:·,, 
,•_ , '11; 1' J\'l'lif.l~,,,! '!1''· '"J1Ji: ·)'"'.- '!1;1• i ,,_·~·./ ,.r,a1; 

. li':ii! ! ' !Iii// -11,:· 1 ,·;·· 'I•• f ! .·: I ".;lT '. 

: '" " •I ""' · J111ISSIOJtA:JHISo ~ETUJtNED TO' WORI(. 

;.":r~~~J.~Iffe'i~,.r ~W~~~! ~.ft~r, f~lough, ~t _home, ~.,e returned to their 

.~~?f;~r;~~:~~1);rJ·"~tp?:b~,'}~:'.'.tat.~(?it!, _a~d -~e Rev. _w. J. 
;P,r,ii~, .f.~-~~~! l~o ti¥ri pha,r,~r?,f_ ~-~a~v~ 0.n'istJ,an Triuillilg Institution 
A,~r~~; 'tii~_ Ju?~~%1, f ~ jl\e, R~~\.~~ep~ep : ~'. T!i~~s ; . _and the Rev. J. F. 
· fill, to cf uttac~, Onssa;· to resume t~e .n.i~n~&-~ment · ~f the Cuttack Mission 
Press. ·· · · · 

To the CoNGo.~T,h~.,R~J'-.r• H,~ Btn"~l~y, t~, r~~~en. Station; the Re._, 
J. L. Roger, to ~feyPobl; t~e Rev. J: Whiteliead', to Lukolela; the 

Jlt\Yi,11R.: Gle11JJie, J~;~~Mt iJilw-, Rev, W .:H. Sbaple&on,. to Mon.sembi ; and 
the Rev. W. L. Fo~feitt, to Bopoto. · , 

. J~~·1•\h~l~ ,;~o .~.,st~!;ld that, BniUi1;~µ S~m.ero.n, Brown, and White 
iWt1qi~~~1 retprl,llng J~t, Hi~. "9qng9-, ~,~1.T n~xt. x;no~th, \Uld. the Rerr. R. H. 
qll,r~on Gi-iwoon i1;1 J UAA ~ex~. ~ . ,, .. 



. The Rev. G('orge Grenfell h11vi~ ~Ol!t S~CCCSB~1Ux ,c?~plet~ his 
11nport,ant work for the Government ~t the, Cong:o ~~- ~te.~.M ~pedal 
Fronti('r Delimitat,ion Oo'lnmiMioner, has returned to Uolobti ln goW. 
lw~JH1. . . . . "1 •' 1 · ·' '' • · • ,, ' 

, ,REI.Jlf'ORG&allNT.S. , , , "-''·' <, .1· 

Haring the lp!CMt ·yeiir ~e !!ta.ff •-Of··U~ Jllf<Mibtt · Mll8 ~ mcl\ifW8ctNly't!H! 
fo11o"'•ing ~ht'on, 't'it. :-Rm~. ilttbllr r~f·A; 81 WUk•blJil.ll, 1g 
Collier, F. W. Hale, D. L. DoMl~ T. W:e:1Mon,ad\J,·J1•H-;JJ.A.~ l'\w· 
lndi,q W. ThOlTJ!lotI a,id J. VOOtiftutti; M.A;,' 'rc,r ~'t1,ittd_' 8,i N. 
Field ·for the Odngo. The ~'t.·U. A. Lapham ~•~it W1t.,ttlle\.~ 
work in Ceylon in the Mutiale clmt:t"ict • ,,. 1 1 ,,, • r; ·?•~• ill J~;;,1rnu:1 .. , 

C()f(E' MOMl~1 -i; 1.:·1 '1 .,,,Jli,; .;. JlltlJJfT')ff· 

nnring· the year jusL clo11ed tbe Society Yiaa'~.:th~ lfua\if~lby~hi 
remb\Tal to hi~t Re"l'titie of &e\'~'t ',ro,ter1i ,,~ ! ftiendftibtYi'1 \tifoa1f ~d0 

at'bome. : •· .. !,,; -; 'fiHl('Jil\-.ill jsiJqna _:1ilJ 0~ 

The ·n&llle of ·,rl'I!. George 011,met-o~· ~-~~N!ted';~iitii~ 8ti~ ft' 
CMl8ie Sllvey) will fong 1ive 'iiltb~'~fm'ei:flib~~i,1'~1l ~&i(d1~~Iet 
of 'th~ Lo•er 1ti-ver. · ; 'In'"t1le;'f11tftid~ -arJ·~t.e,ri,hii11tlanii.f,¥~.1e~~i.jffii1 

was oatied hollle, lea'ving her :iil:fl'tlt'.=clitld &116 :~~fd'Lt11islii.6.cl''~•;'tffii1· 
£ympathies and prayers i1f all' ~hlhi fifttid'~g,f'&JBn.:nj.i~J! Llrn 111 . 

The · · snllden death;· at ' '.Madeira:;' 61i' 1 liiiiv'tdNif'~R6~1~f '1thW ~v. 
w. Poole Billf~~ of Bopoto, · Upper' Coiig,(Riv1fr~~moJt::i~sttiffous .. 
To know Mr. Be:lfern W8l! tcdtesp,dt': an.t Io\te ·Mfu 0 krtf1!mYf\nam'llry 
~o-at tutors and fellow-students at · Regent!ti·~Jik: ~~1egJ'' wllll, 'be' 
affection&tely cherished as long as life lasts. The Committee felftj0fili€y 
haw lost a. no'b'le missionary 'or. rare' .~v~UJanir i.Wet!ffl!d11i\rtQ.L~ 
-man who endnrod u .4111eCing01lim~ith'if i.11'-lin*e ~H ''wilff1wi\Rd'JJ.ith~ 
G-od, and who has left bmitid in tli~ris ili1df w1ni w'd~ .JlJ,¥i filnf'ff 
longing to be like him in loft,r _purpose _ and brave ~f~clnlil: .111M¥t 
Balfern's 1Mi·words to Vi-. CBa~nes·:*e~;' '':!1If 'must11&1W~Wfi~\re~~ 
future me.y briiig to us;"' ' , · ·, h <L' ·:.: :' 1 >Du,.. ?1ll!l•l-2till j~uc.u · 

The tidings of hii! ea.rlJ , jq~ij,nE ,vjl! lriag .. tears to the eyes of 

many. of the Co~go_ peopl~~. for, }n t.~~- }'PI~~) ~,~([o~r\ ~-~ e~~~I~rt~· 
" All tp.e .JMlltill(ltl lov~ ,B~lf~~ :w-.81!,lftr.:;ljlJo,v:~ ~;' i6JJ'c!'i. - ;_r ,, ',,. ' 

·By the 1mdd811 ~eatAi -0f lib". ~' WOOi9f the4tffl-O! A!'Bao~, « Na8Mtt1 
the :Bahe.UW! )tiseion'haj; boon 86re1j -~~~,d~'.{w-~·l>1i;wt'Jpk~k~I:iy 
w.u.b .fbe ~ple, lWUi b@l' .~~itlgAlallovn .cm: ~Jleu}l,..{bad 
greatly endeared herself Jio e.ll in Nalll!&B; . · /•" oc,'; . , e1,n ~woui il' l,;,.. 
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}'i,}~-- ~-•. ~~3?~~/t ~~ t?~1. rir!, irs. Kerry, of. C~cf1t~; aU.er et life of 
l\~re,ill1~wni:a1~~;01ir1, ~";it, fl,~-~en<li,ng over}", ~?ng, ter,~. or_ .Y.;~~. hns .~en 
CA~~ home I and, 10 tie &earts ot out· wot1ers alt over f ndm, tbe removill 
of "MoTlUIR," 81! they loved to call her, will be 80rely felt. 

U is cause for great ttudalM.C..M~ W.£i ?1\-i/Jlerry wa'! ~pared to meet 
™1'1h1n~u,.l.,Q1J11'141,,retllf,tjll to,C.:li.-tLl\f after 1bi1, hrief-,v.i»iUu,Eoghwid, and 
t_lff,t. k>g~ ;~Pfl ffll"! ;per~,.~d t,icJIFejoice in· th" Di-viillf gm,d,oef!S w-hi~h 
lwJ »~M,-.,!Jl dv~ l!l®~\liv,of BePflJ'~i<J, •.. r . 
, ;~IJI QRIJlm:i~,.~~')G_o~ ~• t~ ~tae~rllftce ot Mr.a.- Kewy 'iy long liw 
o,fufa4~f~ ~YMl&,·PQJillfClft,~, ,or,Jh•: gre.a,A gQ~ s~ was permittRd. to 
accomplish in connection with Mission . W!Jt~ ~Q, Imlia., 
, In refer;ing to our lossEB abroad, two names should also be specially 
mentioned-those of Eli Hil)aJfWJO Msq.if ~t}ombay, and the Hon. Dr. 

J,Jrl5\_, 1P~ijllp~Qlw8f i!SiVi~~&nA,:fa.rr,;,i?~ ,~te.,,.~r iV,,hom ,rendered signal 
Bf,f&~rnMtlJ~,Ju~f~1,?,(, ~fH'~~ij, ~Of1~,,.9t wko.w.Jv.e:r:.e }Varmly attael1c<l. 
to the Baptist Missionary Society. The Baptist Churc:h in Bomb11y 

'111'1: JJie ~~ffl~98~t,i~8d,~~11MJ;\e~~'~'.' e;CJJ:·>··+'·.~~d,~~t!.·].p.,o( ¥,r.-: Hingl.cy,. an. d 
tir~&t~J3!, <J°8J<>M4t1Afl\rJfM1lf.r!l?.,~1! pl~f\P~ oo, thJ,,,advauc~~),C~- of)~~ 
t~::iW~te1,.rim,Hiir~\JJN>J~~ q~p~r9h, jn)~~sA. Q~eep. ~rectr Ki11gston, 
JJlBlab9%1UfJ!i~litsui,J~; rlffi.Pt0~t~~Hde_ ~~ P,r: 1:'pillip_po for liberal. 
lielp' and active_~sujm_r~~~rWOf.~ ,.II}~'}}.~ Q!.yr•:!l \OJJ,¥. t_er~. of Jears. 
:.Jm.e ~~h!\nor~~1J.assa~~O,fl h~ b1In'-:iMt~tle\ltihjpf~ ~rs-An~us,_ w~fe 

9.~0iWjJmlJIBes\~R&'t9~., i.Hr~~!1 ~: ,~v ~0i O.~~. 4n~~ l?:J) · . 
.tMuP¼ffiPn!!hJ0,d1\W1-/j9~ tJm;. ~MlaJt1f&, .fp.ff ~~f~::_.of liltis d,e~?. t~-1a~f ot~]~s i~i9h~.~r8~9.}!~ 1 j~~~~~Jr 11~:~~i~, '. her, ~nr:siJcd _ 
:r915 flt,} ooJ.lw1ruoJ tJd 1 .P.JY.,1;1 :) ... '" _uu ___ , C ,, _., -- • • •. -

~ Ti?lfi11t1Jlffl~>'M~ ~uqura9Jm-C/R~ 1,}~q,RW,~ ~~. dar.s l,lU.SS on. 
'te~\J~!t,.,?-ith l,MWif ffigi1l tJW'iffi!H~~t(S?,Pae9:a~~. h~r m~nifo~d 
~'firm. l'J& ~(},-~ ~M'ifJI;'i .~l¾'lb. ;J, '': Yl~~~ ·. c~~ yie, dead that 
d" . ..1,,,: T. 
,lfM_lD ~1nrm11'f.~J't~ · OV.6'111 bas c)i-:utp,j - ~ ?JhJ; ;U JJ•.. •, , · 

mi~JeJlffi1~tfo#1M!UJf11~fCWf.S, t.~<heeJ!RS,Bf -~ :c9iµ~tt~e _of tle 
Baptist Missionary Society in connection with this sore. I~ : - · 

.-'.: Ii '· _ , , 



1hRt mi11sinn11)1 r.t'AI tmon"'t the yoottg ,rbloh \1111 •"i>Pl'lf beoome ~o _charect«mic, of , m1r 
<>hll!'cb llnd fnmil1· lif<'. nu ring 11ub11!'q11rnl 3"8flno, 11l · Stopnoy 1nd Regont.' 11 r11r'k, the 
tboul!"htlulnel'fl 8nll Ardour llf 1111\ny "ljludent_ COIJld nqt lnt lie _concentnltcci, _on mia8i~rr 
work tht"Oll l!'h the f'~ AlllJ>I<• nnd influm<'r of tboi,c Ill the bl'11d of the ··c~l'tegc ; and' tbe ~ii\t hMI 
hcPn """" in tlw nulllhN· of •Indent• who, from time to time, ha,·e ~Iii ._....,_ t• 
thi• ,kpuhn~nt of hn)~- •e1,;r<', 

"In 'tlw )'O&r 1Wl9 Mt'l, ·Ab!_fllll ncooptsd ~e -dlitt of -'Rdlbrary Fon1igl6 ~ ~ !the 
T.11dic, A••ociation for 7.enRDll Worlr, which nro ve11n before h11d been foi;med in ~n,aectiop 
with thi• i-nchty. Thi• oft\(I(> 11be held for twenty•four y<'11no, until her llc'11ih iii'tbe''!rti &f 
tlw J>r<'"•nt mn 1t.b . ln the Committee of tbo A1111omalion bM' ,d.dom in rouu11el ud bet' 

p~t-t't'l\l 1t\Jillt~· wer,, of Jtmlh111tile ~Ill!. •··A• tl'~ •-- libel'tJ ~lfJW•abe CO!Uit~tlJ 
•li11111l1ttf'<l lb<' zeol of ntl1t'r., To e11ndidatet1 for 1he work 11hc WAB en-r ron~te ap.4~ 
rojnicillft " ·hen the cl11i1J1, of the he11t.hen were 11olrnowledgro by the high\y-gittecl Rn\i 
de\"ot,d of ollt Chri•tiu.n 11i11terhood, 11nd without gt'lldging or heaitancy 111ffl!lldering t9 ,the 
Nllll!4!'&°bl!lnveo.daughter of1lo'ro1ivn. · · · · ' ' -•' ' · -' , ._._ · .1:, .. I -·111 I 

"A• their con~l:llnt corr@IIII~, IDl llhll1Pa4 haM & .t,uo iad ,-1, ,hel,at toJll!Jir 
Z<.>mmo mil!llionat-ieB, ,md they will f<'C.'1 th1<t., in tho Jou of her kindly &ymp&thy and 
judioiou• .-,vict, & preciouM and lnt't<tin,ablc,1,lei,e~ b .. vani')l~ t~~-tl!-e,\i li~, 11 1, , _. 

• • Y ery taiderly and gratefully tlie 'Commlt.toc mah maDtiob. of t'lio long, d'tdliM1'81tod1 and 
m.-t'll9eful~ce tlf ¾btft la•~ ....,.;·tlllil i11 1~-~g-lt() Dt':~1bb 
tribute to the worth of his beloved partner, they pray tut m Id■ lonellnua he ll\8f-~~d 
11111.d comforted by the remembrnnce of the grace of God beatow-ed upon them both for the ~y 
~ of:tk .. '8rthlr.fol1-1&ip, •d lty file 11t.rc ml..-tem bopul fhCK NIDmplltithfflioae 
wliw ••t frOJD ~ir 1aboun,' _$nd '_whp1,_wp~~}e}l)llit~P1~1P.1'. ~9tPswan:M{i~~"'i 
Lord for evermore. · 

·: :- . -···•.:: W"•.f ,,·;, ,,{ .,, ,, ,ii,r,: •,1fj -iJllL 

From amon@St -their ,owa CGlleagwa ♦bt O~tiee,~ lCMt:,9iU'Witi~ 
past. Ye1J S. .A. ~I&l,,li, Ei!t·1, ~ ;~i~j~fP1~1,lffi~L1b\¥r1,~5~•,n~• 
Ho,nESON, formerly of Walworth Road Chapel, :~~~~ '~;11tHWN&tt~.' 
and highly valued for their work's sake. Mr. HOWIESON joined the 
Oommittee in 186G, and a few years later became Chairman of the 
w~· scd).w,~·~(lt~lcii.lth.iHW~Yl~• 
On his retirement from the pastc)rate of -Walworth Road Church, hew~ 
elected &.ll ho~m~ of. the '~h~ i.,ue ~d.~'~ ~w~ 
m the 'S«>ci~y, and·~· ·fue· d~ ofllBir'tife too~Wlli .. ~ii" 
mieaion work. Of generous friends and active soppor~rs of tllsi~ei,_ 
the names t>f Wn,u~Y'fKATBEWBfflf,~.'~of ~ihliriePLffl '1~, 
v:.;>:: of i'olkestone wil1 lon.g be reuie~1,Jith1t!ian1ifnl ~;') 9~0c · 
~' ' · .. _-·:.::'·J :;.ii: ·•c, :;J -- ,·:; -,ct1 r;;iw r. vinn bmnfon(-.. 

~µ)'JIIAL c'..1'~-~o,.~.JJr:~}g~~tlt~::;,•::~'I_ 
The a:v fo"·;,ow·'•mg:" .LColoilial··nussr~JJ~\ ~rg· iiJr~i~t'i ~i-e 5)iirnL~si& 

....,. ll J -~-'. ,,·.,-.f °\;,~,-'\; ,' · 
engaged in Missionary work in ~tern Bengal, ...... 

TRE SouTR .A.usTBJ.LlAN YlSSlON!B.Y" ~OIETY 'WOl'king Ul the 

FmTeedpore and Pul>na district. 
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Tit..: TW1'tJfttA Mr~~rmot1Y "OOfE'l'T working in Mymem1in~. 

Tm1 i(.F,J\V · Mifrrr '\f Ar,111~ Jf rRHto1u1tY Rocrn·rt working in th11 
OomRlillab district. 

'l1R111 Nm'lf isAT,.\ND Mlll~fO:WAlltY SoonirrY working nl; Brahm11111bnria, 

~or~n. 'tipperafi . 

• •Tu QCJMoRB£AND. M1s1YOX.lRY Soor.&TJ woukiog in the Noakhali 
dfktH'r'I' •. Wttt!' I ,, ' • 

·;,_•. : .. ~:,,?\ --d-t"1 ... 1 I 

. · T{ri,i "1:4~sMANtAN · Mrs1-1roYARY Sor:r1Tf working in the Fnrrecdpore 
distrlo\'i.o nllianoa with lhe S.,Dt,h Austinlian :Kaon. 

I ,., ,·,·_ r 1l·:1-; 

AJIJq~~f bi'(n~s~~iqns'~ ~?~e .,wot1<ipg . ii:i aa~ociation · with the parent 
Soeiet,i, ,are 1 ;yet." independent;,, and managed entirely by ilieir own separate 
aothini;tt!ful!r._ 111 ),i :>•, : '·,i ' . ',,' ,,,, . ' ' 

-~ L ;11 ·'!\, \olj 1~!11,; :Ii'·. . ,1 jl. _ < _ ~ _ _ .. 

1 •11IDhe 1Ropcnite of tbeee,Sooieties.foc t.he year jmt cle!led have not. yet. been 
ie6~it'ecf,rlf>rlt} from accolanttpublisned d'rning the twel'1"e months, it is clear 
that the workers have been greatly cheered by marked succeS3 and a larger 
ingalilietltlg lo~ t ~~l'tf tiba••iit ,my pre'rit>oe year of iheir operaeiona. 

it.The 6otltriliuti6™•ofdt;1io-,Cblohml oflnrcilies in stfppt')t't of the work h'\Y6 
aTs'd' 16\iBsM~r:Thfy 1fi&I~;, ·., d iu: . .; . . , , , 

n(1 hJmol n(J:-:a r11,Hi ,. , U . ,J.,,c: - ,,F,,. 

1-KEY·1Y~UH& '.1)1£K\SJJM-SS•OHA-RY-ASSOC1A. TlOJt .. 
~i;w ,iil ,ifo-rnd:_: 1>.cufi 1iJh,;,, 11; ,.- •,J · 1 ,-:-

,).V~~b~ glfd t1>0l~~i;l,theirw~ ~reciation of the valu. 
~Qlfl~s'fJWk •flx,9-IM:I!1!tt~~ J\Ut ~1~~: b~,t-be,,, Xo.ung :Men,'s ~issionary 
~Q.Q~tigRJ ·10 ~wJ11,n /•_;; :c _ _1; ;j 0::1, ·' .. ~ -
--{i,JAW,~~ 9Uh.~tffi'ffl}W~O~ YOll'.flg ll\~ ~ ~nda:y-sclwola, e~pecially 

those cq~ rwi~.t.'9Mri.i~l:f.~l)Qli~aIL c~ are .. br~ into closer 
touch and union with the work of the Parent Society. 

The monthly Missionary Journal of the Association is a valuable means 

q~ comm?J!iq&J!~-W~~~ndty~<f<\,~~- ~, J~yenile .M~io.~ry .A3socia
tions; anctthe1r lllustrated 'Mtss10nary a-r.eafl'ets •• and "Booklets" pub-

}~~?)1,:1i: }~~ f~~~Jc%~~.}~p~Irinte!esting jnfoxmatiDn as to 1cork i,i 

: ;:·1.,,:i_:-J;_ : . ,: •. -,; ·, 

... •_oif, 



•.'•! ·•' ·~H •• ,,11 '!"·'' ,:, ,\,lf ,,,, 1)11 '');1('.i 

JSaet~rn mtes("na. , ·· 1 · 

, /1 1· ·,, \ . .,, ' 1 ,;-I, 

fNDIA:t 

STATIONS ... 
Mia&icma.riea-,EµrQ_p~ Nid. ,Jlt~~t.,{~5,.iA ,JnglandJ, 11 'i9 
.Nati•e Bv.aingeliMa ....... :" ...... ~:·,.:I.an,.'. ·.,.I!) ,:,;s ~1/,,,:mm11 tlUJ 

• , ~ --,;,, .1. ·:.~.:) '1.~ .. 1, ,,,Pm 1-;.-{1n.-,m "1io1 -1l.i1.q ~id! r.i J1ihnl 
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justice and of moral tone may be infused into a people _who have not,- known 
them (or ages. ~•, alJ/!~tl-, Rill(~, wliQ lid• made Rritnin and 
America the missionaries of the world, may destroy Indin':-l idolntrieR awl 
ca11te I raise her people from their degradation ; pnrify them from thu 
immoralitie11 which their religi<1Jl ~ ~ tltlr teaching ; make them just, 
truthful, and happy ; raise the female popula,t.4)11, ;, s.i.ve them jo,s in 
this life, and animate them with the hope of etern~I biiRs. 
' A~~ lilivffliiviilnftilift 'iitltri\ifatf&~ 1~' tfie ~crt1<1ftl6tr'of Trtdfa to:dny. 'l'he 

1~11!9lrt~/~°t~~Jaef~ .. f}'j~~8.};l·)·l· g'.°tpe. ·T~i~~. P' ~~~}~~per! ~ations 
~l.18}Jni i~li~.rn~~~~,'Y;t?~f>J;Qqhjrt! 9en~,ijll r. Snpe~stit.ions n~ longer 
10 liie1r eart'y strehgt~ hnl ~otrng to their fali I To-d~, with eye_s blmdfuld, 
)'@111'it&1i!nM ~~l:Mgt tfu iiifixlol.18 · 11eirc'f{; t~ peopl\!!t grope· for God. 
Amid a horror or darkness, darkness that may be felt, there rises np the 

. . . -f':J ( - "'"' - - ·-· -- -- .. -T ,., -- , -ory.~1uH4lp,D..,,iJ{1:-l1rn8'. ,, .. : . , ',•, ,.,. , 

,11lfJMlla'fJ8'!ffi' ,§~iu~11re: ~~ft~ TiilMe!' Tn.'e,,.e1\,~tu! or one of 
ijippnQl3t re<ient of..Chrilltian travellers- . . ~ ·....: . ' 

80 N ~~liWi&J .al4~ofr ilttlM 'fi'(llflfe~t,petmigi\tr~ll.iJ' 6~.l in India. It 
11£jft tQo,muab. to 1ay that tena.of million• ar~ waitin~jj,--~ .~ •111.Ja.tlllfereni paetll of 
India in the pa1t few months more than 120 workers in the llliasion•fleld, and their le•ticnony 

~-HffW!i!Df!lflt~~ i!l,~:fil't'!J~d.,m>~:f~d~ ~J~e• ~ tbB Go..pei, 
, · 17 T~fbaiid of c'b~'l;Jian 11\.i•~io'!'~~~~. ~ 111,(!.jf ar! _h_er~~call_y ~r~ing again11t trcmendotW 
o4\lal! •aiaJlffd:QjltJlol1MiVfeITlftc>H~t; spelld ftve·or- llix' lio'uis a day surrounded by the •tench 
Qfi~ ~YA!ho~1•Mfl 11i'Ji1'P,llltea..'i> 6J.,1be,wotjul,two:tr 0-&. - They are llrolcen 

~~!!1.,.. 11Jl4,{orced to c?,~ 'U!Jpr a Jtt,\le fljW,~.\fr~~~~~tiQllll,,.)>M,t_on.lJI 1/1 p..ire,,h "~th 
f6 p\lln(l'11lll>'™ R/2tt; tnloura:e ?urnace be1o•. A tmven'~r to-day tolu me t~e thermometer. was 
mlli'gW thsfti.ai,lllf11Sl~wre ~£'nllllf. IT. hlieiP fo-d~y -tb&t m dev,,ted rniSMOnary nas :tnr~~~ iWfllltJXJ¥?fffffl~ ~11£~~ ~ wi~t"'*' ~~ bllljllred,1 in 1uacnnioa till 

even a _nig~t, and ~e •~~omete,, at ~??~ F rr .: . . , . , i .. ,, . 
'lRcl.AdWm~!iprbdW~b\8Ri~% ·m 'al~ tb ft'ght bn ldmdst llingle--handcd' tnt tliey d'rop, 

~iltf.RM8t~9\,i\'4l}wk1m im(ltefjQiJl, ))T~tr tr;r .. ti>r.m!ny, -1.li'ois-meelings. and 

~irm~hwine.s~or 1:~~ to berutiful ~o~~ t,s, .of theiJ:: favvun. ·1e n .... A cher in a rrn. ·1a1a.ll11· U:il'.!£ .'S;;irr,,r- .,.r ,,., ··. , r.-,,-. · 
l . • Ef m-'lll' ery hnn M -~plu,re meet with 'Mobammedruis, Hindus; 
~. &om.-i fafrSOt:re~.iwreeula ~t,Jfiolt '.than the :jpea11 '.111aj,rwy- &f.. (b-veried Y) 

Christian• Doea not tha cty. of the lepers of~ f,9~ ~P~W ~~h,,~&-~fi'>;_' \Ve dio 
not well;. thia. day is a daJI: oI gooiJ. tidings, a.nd we liofil. our peuce, If. we tarry here till. the 
lil~~!iliiicllilal~lb~rq,;•p•(,r , :, ' '' i'°' ',c .. 
: t~ lf&MllfW>~~lljlf\lllJ,uwiJ:~w~o~e-~,'J~JJlJD<Rllihliirntl u,,' Am 
~tt~r.:ta~i~1Z1r~irufr;fti~the~ '}H~-~~~.~~i.'.,flO~~ fO t()¥ acc?unt, ~?d ;ay» 

·~Jj jnd.J 10n < grn1fi !o 1h·,·J.1 1 ;, ;_~:.; ---.:"'.:_ 1 ,_,_.-~•·r-

j:'j~r~:1~ '. -lit'u_~+Yut,1111w •::df'L' T f((: '.J,JSt-]: EA JL 
?. .UifiJ ... rtl o~ ~-fflffiJfo:J ~~ -J~-:; .• l•.,:-.- ·~~ _.1 L . ~-- __ -· • - .. 

•:riIDlnitBtwrG81'1Jgi:l rlfen,y?"...Gfid)a.lcmt.a,1aM India FinanciaJ.: Secretary; 
~~hlng rmicl~aa inrki :yi!the.c_pliib lyear, wri'ies.:;i..-i., , . · 
ufti'llilrn,p~our 'fmGUW M~h.-llll&tlem.:llho,,,,nity· ~ tbat· tl,,i Lor1 i.& work.ing

~ t'ffli~~ "li,, ~~ an_d~ f.11?~ ~~!~-F'ila8llAA~i7:1,l.Iwi». 1')!.lll·a 
i,,re, ULwieil', some appaiently· ba.irea ields, b11t thera are m<my more where 1t nu,y b.! truly 
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•nid, 1hr dr•Ptf l,ln••nm•. nna fh1• wildern""" i• 'brco~i~g & tru'itfutJe\d., · F\r ihla' m11ny 
hcatl8 arc,praieing Gnd, nnd Jnolung for grel\trt ~,. . , , . 

" J u~t n,," ,1111 ,tnU iH in eome di~triot~ . pa~c11Ltrly ~ea\, 1M1'1 . .f8peci~)\y ~brre the. 
indkntinn• of gnod work bring 1l<JJ1e are tnost hopnful nnd enco11rl\ging. • Thcl'!l are ileid, 
with ripened hnr,·ClllR, llDU eome Dlll!Sionarie~ llTn road,v to fellT the b&rvoet• will rot in 'the 
fiolu, for wml v.C ~prrs .. :M~- (!ol in Hi~ mercy preyent tllis ! The, Lor4 .li~;c\~ M~ 
tri1rnclh, Ill- '"'" ,,Lve by ro,- II.I' by lllllll,}',, , ' '' .... , . ' 

:• Mroowh!lc it ~uaill!l for thot1~ ,v,bo/J) tbn LorJ pcrJJits to live 11114 laboar Jot- .~r,~,,~liA 
H1'11 1u C<IDhDIW w,u, unBbatcd geal doiog tJu, will of f~cir Lord µi.,Ju, blo~ Pl"Wl\~r& 
<'')Dlp<Ul)', The kingdou.1 iii Ilitl, the110wer i• li~, ~ D\11,ia Qlo &h>1;v.'' 1 ,·• ·'" ,, ·" <'t,. 

VER"NACUL • ·R . piat!i • "u11u..-.· ,. "' ,,-,, .. , . .'1 .,.,, .. "- .ft~n Rl.lej 1 \o-1 :.1•. ,_ ;;,_r ' 1)t1-dr 

• r ' ;l! J: ii ,J,,- ,') II J, ·' 

One lffiding faature of the ~k of •r ·wet.ln•n · ia. Iild.ia fa, lll&ki.¥it 
kncrn·n the blessed Gospc1 of th~ ·Grace of~ is 'rernitinltti"'1":Mfi:Ai,w. 

The R.ev . .Daawl Jonea, of P••, wl'ita.!-- . . ., , : ~ ··:;: '.,, .. ;', , 

. '. lt is iJnpoMible t,1 oon •,l!f, either, .4' w,1:itlnll'. .. ?J:·· ~pe~~i;' ~ ,ad~itd ld~; 'bf~• ~b~\ 
lll~ulent~ tbat make U• mm-e than e,·er Nvm1voo to ,qO nn m this '~ivin~1y' a~~Mr.eil ~ of 

r.-chi~ the_ mu'ltitude•-viv.., hy 1w,acl1 i11.~ thc 0~pel. .. ''t11e ,q°:0~01111 p~t' ti1 ~~~• 'ko !ul.l'of. 
,,1rn~l mqwry,: ~e ea:11•••t, even wai;r,ip R,t~tfo1:1 ()r ~_tb!!fR,._e~!l••!l,. ,h,r; ,t1i:~ ,'ro.m~,! Wfi~_'M 
cons,deniblc numb~r,; m the 11\Rrk~t.s ~~M~t½> .~ur 0~•lllr ,Pre,a{~nnf; .~~~l~\i~ ~Me of 
nppr,wal;, ih" pN1ongecl •tay: the. out.tuio~t>Di :8~'·"'·.~.l 9f.: ,,t_h,c. ~!h ,cr.:~~-~t; ~~1',Ycll'ffi ;0 ¥he 
•'~Ttlf'&' '" know thi, truth about Whl\1 the l,orJ :Jes11s th1)11! Y1f\8 aone .for o't.r lia1~'floli'~ ~We 
almost universa.Havour with whirh ei~ 'o.octrin~- oi';the ,i~s's-:-\:tz. 'fiie'v1o&ttlnil''auteriiigs 
and doo.th of our dear Lord, together with ~onil.oi-'~'t'ti~ea ~t tie'nct~•bt''i'ttli~Jslii'febltotl<l. 
&JI this, 1111d much more, in our constant ~-ks~ ~ ·~•~w~1i~J!~f,M ~tt~li!f~~; 80 

tlmt Wd are never l111.pp1er thlUl when prcadlung Christ to t&c peop\e around us. · 
"B&nktpore-aua ~ •~ -e:rellllelaf~dl'tuiiit.les~t'ilpdil~fr"M'i','111W.fOrraar'lrdaf the 

year regular..,___.-work !lati1-n 1'!l~~ili'by &i1"1111'Utlmlil,' All1-1JBBj1m1''11~el"'Ali1 

-.1:ift bl~. · ,; ;• ~,0, 1. --~ -..11· , 1 .... ~. ,J.1 1!.•.!\'-;! lhI~ 1r,;b:11H:rtt,t!1:l-t . 

..,.'W" 1l1oa! tide -,,em' '1tt th~ ~tt Ml",'~~~ 1~lf1fQ fflat. 'l'lilal.-..lbidng 
held bite- 1!an bt in 'lffl. 'lt bll9 been tn1.r·'ll'nttel ctmYletion~l.t11l1a.._veiT-,ri41 
wurlt has1ieen done.' The tooe11f"l!ie ~')mi Ileen tiu1y·eplrltu,I.--1it1'1illtWJA'•!V8'f 
b\t!l!ISlld time o'f 'upliffin!!' <Thrlst bfj{llft'''flit ~le. 1•'A1ut1W~•liaffiltlm''\IIQ'1rldl•grateful 
heD'ts for the aervroe 6-od ·tin enab\~'li'lt"to' ~~~ &mle ffiue ·lfid•e0w~caae 
that l'&Veusmco~l!!ltinftm•-tawmk.' 0 '·('tiW-ml.ll,,1W111Fl''~UIMiilr.No..._rlllllt, 
t,i!!:,.ther with·hls wife, and -who!le fourdr.il4rell-m-e'4eificitei ill"fhe'· ~~iflll ,lrla-.8rat 
irripressi~ of-Oospelirm!l'from porum:g a-bol'Tot''the~el'bf Lflft,lftioh•hl'y,t:t r 
f om our· now 'deparnd 'brotmir, ~udm, elf 'Mim_,i.}iyr;1lt"i· tflffa aliiBOlit,411ii.a.tat,Mm 
Mongbyr. 15ome yami laH!r ''he -p,r,cl!ttind :a t>Olirplelii 'Hinll'Nw,-Jl!llitanat .. &om; !I~ 
Moogbyr Colpiirteur Bf 11 ·,nekm!la·'&t the•11imie•~p1a<ee,¼md''lifterilo1111!'8fteia")'IUS hG.<waa 
baptizei:l, lllid tile entire famHy.,;.,,fdl'rr', ~;~'ffflir ~t laai-llliiOltriiman 
e"Jmmunity.'• · 1..:• ,:.•..,,.-~t.-:-.,• ·l 

The Re,. w. Bowen· Ji.~ w.r~:;""" c,C ~- , , ' •' : 

.. Be.,,...ar arid atreet preac~-•a t-_,i,t a.lmp~--'-;pn .imi,~ ,JM'; 1111 in 
yr.are gaz.e by. Lopg tours have bten m&de,_and in m,!1.Y Iµjirkets, ~aars, and viJlages1 &nd 
also at a large fliir of~ .M&wa "Da•,' the ,glad·titiga -ofilal~tii:m1iaff been p~ to the 
people. On one of the;ie touri!, which WII.S msde through Eutern Purneah, we ~--p,j¥ 
DooL~l, the pluce :where, ,t,i~l;it r,~ agp, re;,ideci Kreek Chand, a Hindµ, who on his ~eath· 
bw made a profe.aiOJ?- of f ai.tli 1Jl Christ; ~er e~tticteh,' p~~'troui 'bif{'t~ 'Hindtt ili'oihers 
tut they wouJd not cremate',bis ~Y, but bury it, -.,vhich proqdse'tiiey f~ly-falfilled, 
The two Lroth~n th,,mselves hav~ llOW become believers in Christ'; _they shQwed me the Bible 
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Mmmitted to l4Plr <;ate by tj1~lr depnrted !,~other, who•o ~1J8timony for Chri•I ,v11~ not ~iw•o in 
,-ittlt, wfifoh l'fiily 11.hW ~rlfltly V11hie: ' 

"In vnriow, pRrtA of the J11lpRiguri lffih'r~r M~tilf of Rt1iir(111 lrtfol'l>/Jt hiv" l'<lffl/t b~rnr .. m,r 

no~ic~; 'l\fflir.11 tOlowil'frnt !be pll\Vbr ot''r'l'le O',i'--tinf I~ 11«-ltl!t t<!lt by th~ piillpf,., A r'l1 in rlvfn~ 11t 
N111Ag11t'f, Hi t1,J DMli'~, 'w'fio luut lenmt ~otturtl\f'n'g o1 ('brl.thl'llty (r,,rn II nntlvn r'hri..tiitn 
with -~01n·lt~1hA"'ccMI'~ 1ft coiW1r-t, cltllii\' tn rte llf .fl\lyJtri'lfUTi, lillvin~ tmv~IYl'd •hfN'tt tni11~ 

thWt, tl/i 'r'illgbt how morl! of c'rl'ri1f. T~r6e mtti from Domonl; ""vl'D mll••• lt'lll'ny, 0 mne for tb~ 
ARm.e ,purpo11e, One of thei,e, 11ome month• previollllfy', bad ~ li•fl'Ding In the pttru-hin~ in 
til~ '.11iw111, \1Tn1,lll!llat, ,itllf tlonfbf ,f ~op-,. o/ oh1i' nf tl\e Oo•Jil'l~, l\rtd #bllt' lie !t~trd 11ntl T"ftd ,,f 
f11\IIWt'tlet'®'i Madi!' hinl ldng to k11ow moro of Rim. lt!!' !!p()te to hfA fti1'!itll!' 11bt>ut Him, 
with the re11ult that the t~1ee deHdoo to vf1Ht the MfA~ton~ri- r pN'Wl!tltod to ui~n the r,011t'rt1l 
truth~ of Chrl1tl1111lty, and in nddition to ooples of t.h,, Oospols, gavo them .sevor11l •mnll books 

~hich wo11ld help .t~,to ~Jlder■tmd th? Scripture~, 1111d o/°~e;'1 _to vi•H them at their 
village 11111100n RII Cl~lle~. ' ft ,· ,__; , I,, , 

".~ mm who had obtained 11ome knowledge of the Oo•pel wrote to me from Amtolla, 
..;jJiibll:Jlillllf~ att&y1 ,fll•imoUterr•tlrfdtion., ai,!;inlJ :for' lighb on certain tJ-nthw, and 

stating_~~ AA~ tlw1f!ug of emb~~'°'· Christi1mity, A fortnight ago ll Hiadu, in the 
town of Jalpalgut'i, who hod been brought under the influence of the GoJ!pl!l, made known 
his determination to follow Christ He"huj.oh111ld fll& 11111all• Cb:ri1t'11n oo.-nnlty here, a.lid i~ 

J\~l'fi)Y.Jlltii:\g1 1{0,;0 P,,~i~W.:,f,:."':~ fl!)d; p~oofd on. ~ll sides.that Chriat is occupying the th"UKhta 

Rf &.J, r. ~.'' ,l~~-~:ifW. !l,s ¥ e~1~ty'.·'.·.··F'r.,o~ J~e i81tem.te .villager to the o.ducata<l. Babu, 
,/l!'ffl,t~.•,,'.,~h,~r!P,.,~/&V,'., .~<>file th~e .. ~re., who, ~ttempt to answer the question for 
.~'11l\fft8~Y~,11~~' ~ty;~,lf ,!f,(~~ ~ pJ~t a,nonir th~, prop~etw ,md the graat reformers of tho 
~odl!iic ~offJ1C~ 1a~~l\l~J:tr,~l,not •. ~~~ce~d'. ,The,,c.and1d a~d sincere truth-seeker will find 

,\}yl ; !¥);. l.\!k,lr~, .Jx\\'ff1'fltlt ,~}f._.·, rn~.,l •.· ti;i~. ·.·.f."°·._°, gr~.at t,o. . pe. rm1t men a claesi~ca1ion. )len to 
11!\i~I?,,IYl.l;n,l\,~~f!le, ~,Pi;r?i9~_-"'.";jl! ~~~ \U, H'.1f1 'the L'.l~b of God which t:..keth away 
Jh ... ,&in, o' ~8 wor)ifY and will be dra..i·n fo liim,. 88 tbe sick, the oppressed, bnd the 
;rn =··· ~rn, 1"'" ~ 1rr11.· 1'a'a lo't'Hi~'j{ I iliati~n." - ',, . ' 
-l\l~~t1WFJI, t't'IV1i1A1e·11~a "~' 1,1 '""'' 'F' 1 ,, ,:, · 

,,, ·Ttie'IJitW:'J'. ~.8.Pdt'te~;rP.n'o'rlflroni ·kora ·~...:.:. 
.,11, lHtiHi'(H ')11.}:i)'JI{ ~lfr ,,, i:-rc!', '':"'. ~):. r., , 

c,,i/ ~ ~ii-M¥]. Mfll?li-111~!, ~Vll't~fm~~1~0'11&4ou,t, the y~ ,IIJld we ha\"e never foiled 
.ta1s~~J1lQ!1fJlf!'irnlOM 11!!1!1MP.bt111:,b~ C}Jr~t,a,1111.~ i:&nl&ilied,,a.s~bl.iilg-block t, the 
Mahommedon and foolishness to the Hindu, but still the power and wiedom of G.4 to them 

;Jl!lridbi,-ti11}1J!j, 'PM lmll'!iffll ri1!~1,Bl"-\ ~ ,4.gra, .ha~ bee11 ii]. front ot the lamma 
LMmtulvitH.b~•1~11in,,t~ll,iljftlli:; J;l~1 ,Ul ~ otw4ich i-ces wa bava placed a large 
~atA<llllfJ:li,l:hopot,tmll;~!io,:~rJ!.,~ ~"~'1.,qi.m ~l/.mg'~ 1n s11ch,crow<led pl11ces as 
:tAe,o-r'len1lw_,.,Jiflwr,1111~~'1,i,l\till w~.~,e ~allaj,ip, ~llfi ~~ a.tteu.tiv~y li.te1µ11g 

,'I\Ulll~~#S<J)flMcb;ffl,' YJIM'I P'\'l',,, wW 11, •iaj6~,Pl\,'f8 qJ,11£1\. bigg_ei: ,Cl"QWW!. of people if 

;1ala-lut.ud,cd(lrael.rni;ti-,be 1dP.!(w11r,~t.q,. d4!1!11JSBilJA(• I>~ '1,ip.l\rien,qe, ~. t1roved tha.t su.Gh dis
i811i■simfs meigime~UljJl},e~~ JM¥l, ~~th, .v.~~tl;~ll. i& <4\®)ost, w!µ~ µlight havd been. 
:.Bp11111i111q aat!dlli~.lk[ ;l'Ji\1-J ~;of ,a.u~~~lt i 0~, ~ 91\., Jllllde a careful ~tudy by both 
liahci11Dll81}-iu.4j~!UI. WAll·.8Jl0.W~~~ i,u, \t. hy:~)leir :i;eligioia. .~chers. This being 
.aui ii,beeo,-.aJM,gelQllij,j~k.J,; U1}I ~1tl!, ~t~fI, I.AA, q11r11,timic~ w~. Je,w;e is nut to have 
,d1111b.li R11.1f1.V.lld.,1ht"U/,.P')'.Qdr,JffiX.,t~!I ~M~.• · F.~iljoor to di;aw 11.i 4:+µ,,a.n. arg1UUent, we 
fimi;th~ hatbiiH~•AAd ~~"--~~ ~tu ~Qd., q~ swt ~ rival preaohe,~, 
b11t of this, however, tbey soon weary, and our preachio_g goee on unhindered. ,ve ha.ve 
noticed of late ye8l'B that the p11blic advocates o.f idolatry l;tave b8<'ome fewer and fewer 
nnd it is rarely that anyone c,n be found to pubHely:deftiml' it. · 
· :u, ~(l'-~theraagie,l.lJl•~d.fqf ~~ P~~Pi ~IJ.QW," 

~;-(f~~:U~i~;:<ie9tlJl~il~ :$iwth'~ fopQr~{ngjm b~ preaching at Khal'rar, 

~~~:.;::;,l''.;•,:·:,:.'.,:•• ",,( .··•: ,-•' , ,. , •.• 
', K~_q·'ill'~,si~~h:t;l'¼iVi ~gt .. f~2{l,\V,l\W,I11g,: .,A.t tlw M~ D,,vin,.:fo, ~t. ~ani )fojara, 
ln;k~il,, ,.;i;lHWN ~Wll !?:\l,\).~{,rq t~e ctowu,,_a.n4 trofe~sedJ1mself to be "-illin;;- to toUow 
Qhl'111t, im4, i!l.1!,WtW?~ to the. tilunts of th.e mob, replied tbnt hu wu., 11 Cliri,tiii11. He after 



lli6 THE lfffllON.,_ UM.IA Utn· 1, .1se.. 
w1n]5 CUll,(j todibt, font lllld bni-11 ,·oiwnrution, with TIIJ,...li M1'1 t.lm ~ Hill li.41171 f'a, , 
nne, tbi• lib 1if wbhl1 h,u,, bron ,often hoard : he hai hmml ,;omefllin~ o( OhrJilt, an4 d...,_. . 
lo brn1· mon,. 1md dminl! tlw prrnd,ing of t)rn Word hA,I fclf th11t ht>l'll "'n" ~mtetbi.a« t.ltat 
fill~) hi• ""'"""it_1 ,m,1 fillr,1 I\ hAI'(• pin<'!, in hi~ ennl. Hr 11•1'.i, if l Ti'ml'mbrr oorrrrtly, 1hr 
"imile~flfb,, l111ynnial@l'k. lt ,v11111lw.- eltl«y of tlleG.,..l,;ir~·: ''We~141Mf.' 
In flu· ••mu· mrlo II hn<"l,•lid!'I' WM l\'ll'llkt•nl'cl, nnd one o1hn ht'llrc,r hill! •in('e re>r<'h·ed bl\pti$'",'' 

,,., 

. t'ftllRl)(C lKCtDlltT& , . , . ;; .'..~,:::;i~~-
-Th ·~-'. -~ .. t.. .. · a..:..• ro·51··-1.1 .... ,·, , ,·:··~l;; .. ,,,_:! .. 1,;rit"n;. 

c n.eV, nen~rt AD<lel'!on,,O a1c'1~1.6, ,,.-~ :- . ,, .. ,, .,.,,, ., ·'I •~• 

"A Hindoo 1111W me~ hi1-bal!i.tlo u l,,.. ~ tAro•p t1w1 :wtonliot. t,he:CalqW.• 
hoaptt.1 l triak, Ma<> ldUlM agio, lllll1i told ,ma ... ow he ~- la·• ,IM'OII\,~ with 
Cluiau&11iJn18oht!l'll1 lltnok one of thom, W.ha he..._ lllolne M Ool!Wtrt•al l'falt•Jl.ia:> 
•'11115<:alll<JV.&mWl.eiJlim, alldiae w~f'8'Uk.1bel~ ,el,llie:lbla 1- hatl._or,r,1-,. 
~ tm1 .for lllln, .aad am plMaetl to repol't Cbat.,t. laa .1111.ce,-..,,__,...,,Qb..._, 
i1MKTBouon•-1g,i-,wKhaart to CluaL." ' . ( .. ,,,,;, fo,11 "'" i lt :,.,,,, •.,· 

- .,.-.1 -,~; .,., , .-1 ,r,I'" -., ., • ; dt:-; 

~, ~: 1 1, 1 ., al• : I .J., , ' II . _.'. ... · Joi I j,. 

•• i .,.. lllifflng ftl 111,--11twa,-1 ,_,,_ 'wM«' ~ 'IIWJlq1(t flltt -i' ·1Jt.btl. ~ 'lb '•ill' tiffo.'"''A'i 
bits!ht•I~ y<ffllg'!llWo-~ kl '"'111 M,t,i&i'wtl.' I •at 'lflfflt he'ftnMll;'' 1 l'lb' ~«111) :.rp 'fill' 
lll'Mll!"ft'1lfl-« IIa~ati, 'tri'lll<' lt'l'ltlhnHgal'di8'!n<'!t~'~~a.ril ti&'d-1~-e iH'Jh~•· 
l'luh-e ~lod 11'1' K'ftlihn.r, ·1mc1 ·fil dlt, 'C. !II:, S. C&lliill't' at i:'ftaliblla; 'an41'iuiiuHi''ilfud~" 
i_n'i!lt>'C .. M. jlJ; 'Di'ttlrlty flehool itl c .. toultii; , I lttl'fl! ~ WW ~J'ah~ij!lf 'r,Htdbr t.l"Ml 
rou tbn1 it W'llll'1;,ur ·~•llllllg'lt1i lfnctA•·+lrtttid1o1Ho 4itybotiWtsidri'.'{1••J~ 
M:uhtm1Met1: tin whom alnrlh~ frul!t P" 'rilr<flie•'WMch·Wlbjtl~~•~ :•~t1ti.ll'lih'Vi!~ 
tmdul. O b\'t! ffi~trilnmd I< great 'llU&tly tiaplel' of 'ttiem! . He ..iiio m~t!on:iic?' 'tlfti•~klRea ·or 
tlnw- or fOUt' o'lhar Maho1ume&m.1!, wbom 'hc'lnon,'Yhb'h.i"e 'llikidme:ta~ilmti~'ffiro~h tWi 
tracts. 'J 1l9!li not ..... y 'how dmut'ful I 'WM to 1hlllr 1ht:IR ~tW'fA!'"f 1hti>tlir' '.iliW IL1 'r>'ri~~~ 
arti.ppte, Me than tba'hrlrloh thfl yomrg-mm~ "'li811. '!lsW11.s'ti'!fi.lni\\Hjltrcifli1in'~f~ 
odll! 1 tnm: th&t; il.fter1hl!lr'yeas'O'f'JIT'l!plln.tit1D, 'flda'b'appf -~~\e't"oimJt™lm~~Wi!iy· 
be l1rffl!h 1b1eesed· to Iii~ fellow-romrtrymcn"'ll·ho are· iiffH' 'ln''ttle "-;- 11r·~~ 1iitil1;11·1b.lt111h'lf 
Ma8!'1ll! Tract 'Society Report i,poab of a M:ouWie' ,t 'Bblwy/~hli' '~ ~~c'ttJli 1 t~JMr' 
~ lffiP oHhe'tn.ctB, ~Fat.eh•,· '1'-hlch'hMbooii tnmilated'lfiui;Ufd1t"' ! ,,,; :;.1,I ,,r;:.~~.;. 

_ • •. .- _ _ · ·:.:." --1~- .. :'"1:·•V.'.•~•h '{d ;..J~ ~lfll Jo,,, rlil illV01 

The Re,. T. R. Edwards, of Serampere,-niperti8 :...:.r,.;,! .,z '·" 1' ,I sk.d "!.ID'' 
• , ;_ ·.:.. .a'...._ .. ,. __ _; •. __ , , _ _.; _,: .. : .. ,~ 1::·. ~~: oc'1, :! "'-rl: .t1l1ilJl:)<. J.ti-dJ ·:i·101[-;cJ I•• 

"We.J11111~iui~~~. illl.~111.. d!U'!n; tii.i; ~rP.lW!i~ I!'~~" R~~~g-for 
lun~ ever.,r.fLi.,vwa, ~t .up ~t"?n.e, ~}tw, ~~.:.~!UJQ,.ffl'/1~,MM~al.~M•: 
~ ~ 11.~<J;#,p,arlN<l,4,iinil!-Jilii;in ~ ~':;~~ J.'1!i-c;li~~j.~B,fffflt£t\y5,;J~,tl~, 
t'bk !l"a,· wiJ.l t!_'!,C/; b.;, '!!''1~~!!~1~ JI! th<P .f" _,i&ti.qi ~f.:!l!l~'-.f '!}f.p,,f! JH~4fd ]M)IH{/i.¥1 ft,t~f_ 
car$, On the day fixed for the outward pulling to take plaoo, crowds 1111&em~led to witness the 
Bight, but neitl1er of the cars could be _.ed.;·· The 1JBOple'~ed and strained, but nll to no 
purpose. Hence the donee crowda Ju,d t., Mtura1iom11'4isiappointed. This being Saturday, 
11.ttemptJ! were renewed on the following :nl~, 1111.4 .in the one case they were able to drag 
the car a few yards, more by the ilelp of ici:ar-ja.eb,md pulleys than by the muscular 
etron!!'th of the faithful; but in the otiier cCal!ethey completely failed. The pulling of the 
form:r \'ery nearly ended in a.aoa,,oatutr:q>heo 'Whentbl·car·!llM'ed, the European magistrate 
alipped and fell under the car, and - gn1r.ed• by the :iWh.eela u they passed. It was a ma~
vellolli!ly narrow e11cape. The pe~ izieli :i third ..i.y,to move the other car, and on thia 
ooca.ri.on the Brahman.s were out an_the;rolllk csmg persu.alon~· and, if that failed, threats, and 
evon resorting tu force to compel the pc'{)p]e to take hold of the ropes. It was a very amusing 
sifliht t,t.lriUJell, .it thi.et&nd to IIOO .fue.111en·qmetij~lpfibt a'way from tM•1'lfJ~faiit lis 
tllll~~utd...il diem daek. · .hd lumoo, 'Wh$i the; sifjna}'lor plt1lingd \\•ae ~ 1;- itl 
~ t1> ~ --t WM .dl.e Nllialt. 9f 00Ufte1 it aled; ·u it d~, ill tbtat failure:' 
~-Cdl'dillllii.amolulal:y .1111t llllmd·• m(tt, tbw@tliaitelll.JlilJwtlre miide on three '4flparal 



'f!BT Mr0t01MM'• iffllt'Afj#J : 

rl..,...,ri'rn" W,l' A!ll't fill!' ""1P¥ ~I# 'hli f\lff <tioltwn l'HIWWIK'tl!W Mfttfi' 1/\.11111'1>, f!tll11>'fnt/lt'"""'111t -tU 
tb~h! 't1Hldl1'1i11·1l#ri¥, IHll\l<lt lt8'1'i11 trdt,.ift!l'lff.1+ 111111ftf,in1 ntf tlill' Till#' drt;I lit tHII flt,lllt,il, rt 
hll\r'fri ffln!Wlll," ,. ,. ' 

.. , 
T•htil R,ev, W. Ortmyi of •Rltr'i!ll'lll, reporte· th~ fl'rilo~ng' bft.pbi1m1 ()f II Thrrienl 

11tt1tllihf :'-'.:. 1 1 " . , 

"On BundBy l!Vl'Tlin~, Jnn<' l,.Uh,,.ll.om,.ut,._,K11m11t~ • et;ujlant nf lh<' B.A.-<·1t.,.., wn" 
beptir.ed In the tBnk In front of'fli~ fll'iJn.~~11: 1 ('M-,~ !i\1&"1','11 to witnel!R tb11 cNn1w-ny, 
And thn hall w1111 full at the service that wont befor.. The oamlid11tq wu.s -'/f~ty-flv&-y<'&rJOof 
age. Dependent upon hia elder hrtitfi~t· fotl ~llf>}lil,t; ho' imlUfff\lf'lly' b1• ll11!)tf•m t.lu• 1/,""' of ,,11 
tll61~i~'Botis 1MI!nn, Mib,aint1,:0...1'1M\ IIM'"' l11t1.gtlll1bwtl41•~111111!CIWl!lf. 

rffrA onltegwif,Nri&·,t11"Clal,att.a;11lnUvln•1'0'#'mi it\'~ Aeili!JMl'~t l!pf!ti, 1AJ hiin 6f ifTI 
Baitdour,•·1 'file ,~)laifr,of 1-e-' bal lltalll,iid ll!ii ~elit,y uy,on ,. ;t111tf1'11 fflUll(i'dMlmt M !flt 

eiiquiillteilteiil.rl lb 1111111d t&lk 1of ·llttlu'ISII fn d:lefii d#flj, "'"'•·, ·-ttdiHemllut"' ~ed't!JI HI• 
hNit·buhiled-.tdll••bhn,··••!l!hllt ♦•h# 1ft b1!pfl. Tlwln·lHf bllftghf·n BMe andl!f>t llflt,,.:rf 
to read it. I saw that Bible. He brought it to Mhow- Wlffl, · • Jt1 iNI' n· OOlllfflltia 11hlllhrg c,,pv 
with black cloth covOl'I, but more beautiful to me ll8 [ roverently turned the lo11vr• than ,.Jl the 
'silk-sewn' edition• of the ' Printers to f?i~: ~~/ l fmtird tfi!'I fbtil' 60,,pels snd Pl\nl' • 
Fd)ist,l\¥11 •~~, AC~ .NJ qy:f,1';1VlUi ,PQ imd: ,P41JlCiL •RP.u,,lUldfflUldll' IWlllOat 8Vel'.J vene, and 
eJiRwipg ~1'-,f.Mthip!~ •i>uJ.Pf14i~t MWJ1 ~!l,i.t,)oai M,Oh "1,,ooli. by the way. It.a intemity 
O~\'.Af,fll1lj( 'n!,J'11Jfm ~IIMtPJ;~(\Dll,. l>C,J~~t, lieei)ll ad.aelf..~~ inl!Cribed Oll 

~t,,A1;~nP.l',illJ:r;,-!,.<1il!U?!l .. Jw!4 til, m~ !.' '~ wiW. ~. IJI& illtq hell, it I l'tlcei.ve not 
Q~;st.,i ;Jl,qce.liye ~l\ .. ~or,c1,,', ':f..,98!1, 1\1! ~owimt)' ~. l hav1dil.t.le doubt thllt it WM t.laia 
a,111,,11it,._iwiy .~.J~qb w.cwr -~ ,uw~4 A,h• ~ief part.ur ~ta'ill convei:sion. 
a~\»'1-~,.t,,111-e .'fmlP,~( 4tW~.JRr ,~t 11--w• Wore lu!, wa, ba»ii'~ I. l~t hi..Qi two ot 

~- ,.~,P.~~Qfffi'e,,\1w?k~,.•,Aµ l(.,f1"ace,'. ~\l !.,!.r~1411il the . Wicket Oate.; These he)ped him 
11\~1 ,:~IMIY4,til.m,~ \,~IJl!4,~i•.JP.Wd: .. OJ1 Qu,.t ~JllOwlll SunjaJII he JAid me a via.il 
il/.,~.~IJ lJ}~J;DWJ,,Jlr/~{wJJ.~~Jl8!iP,J,,~.,hegR, ro. b!i, l!aptized •. Re thought, aa so 
m~:,c1p11iW~h~P,tli~~-"1"\¥',~91.#.~,~- ,9<Wtll1l~~ in tlae ~nee, that tha baptismal 
"'.J\tRf8,Jffill~r'1\Rf\A,~~Y,,hl~.~W.1,, l,f.d'.lll!~d.~ b!'ll~ hiµi untU he could hone•tly tell me taat 
ltj\1~i1fi~\!w.~ J\ilff9~lf-:,~p,l\f 11f1cI_;e'o11~tc;i,the iµ~cy of. C~t. We talked aud prayr4 
t~~J1 1fp,r,,.,, )fiRg ,v:t!j)e, ,b.ut he, ,r~nt 11.W,ll,f_.~fresh~d. . 111 my own mind th.ere ,WM 11; 

aore'mn feeling that th~.,~fiti~.•W!lij,,1!-,l!M,,M-4,~t C,lu:M ,wollld.conqlier. 1Mii:ra I~ the 
room he took up, ns by accident, ene of Spurgeon's sennons lying, within e. heap of others, 
onmytable. ItwesNo.1,91.a~,a,Tim.j~.~2-<l._· ~ i . • • 

" I b~lieve piat _se~on '!88 God'a lllost gracious encouragement te this trembling soul. 
1"'''.llwi,l'.}1~~. after;'1i~ ~el¥,!Lhm''lace''a!F !(glo~.'.:tb''telHne "of i:1ie fll'cbmd ffie joy of 

delti~. 1""'l'li'e\le '-wa"iMf¥nfi!t~~ 'W& Well at-'onoo in ·tlnmbg:lvlng, 'and venly it 
~e'gafe"ilf I lfe\ttlil,fi'tb 1illt!Poifr 'ioulK. " T'lti-rang«! it! llaptlte·'Hfui'flte- samhftcn:ioori, lie 
hlftis~lf ~bfilii~~hi;'to•'p~e up 'tlie fcl~1iotl& 'on tlie l'teacliliig ?l'e.ll d'oor :..:..:. 

arlr OG'.:HJJ111 uf LJ'Jlu11r'"l?.1"1.1: ~.1.,i-u•,·~ .: , ,1,: i ·,•_1_,._! •· -,:' •· 1_, ., •.. , : , -_ . 

C,I[ ur rr,, .!uu ,l,,JH!/,Jlo JJ!Hl '"'~ ... Srm!,,Olitfi'.IL'WII,t., OIDlll.llJt,.,,. 
,:~r,b1,,1n;., ;,1Jl•,u eii!f .vo1u:",~~Jll11'1JJ1&US, Cllalll:r,.,,,,. ,c.. .., 
;;.c-ib ,JJ !JhJ,; 11,:l't/. '{':.H.U Jd.i,-J :Jlh.• ~._i,: Jl; -~ :U·~'nd.it -~.!l'. ';It! ~ 
L1.L1:: ... :•:1Hu t•tlJ ~,:d J..uiJJ, i:-•,.~,1t1.i1-1 i.);,Jl0~~·-6 Glc~_.... - -,. 
,ill le, ":iuilhiq ,,,.rt .b-.,l,,,1 ·(hl•,i,,,., .. f!f,iTll,!1' TA!I.JC• 

·3_12·11,r;,,,u1 o,,-,q1111Jd •;,U ,wNll!Olil'J'lil'.ll'IUl.,lhu1U"1!f.&d1i..u.i.. 

•1 llHI ); Oh'fi H .L:Jcdn•1 i.''-''· e¥~U,Jllli8 .UCV,!Q'D,.m.o.~-
~{JH ov foit.f 1 ·u.i:_1 ·.1·,1110 :JJt 7-,,,ir,TlUS·,;AC'tl ti~ Omtr.iuN ... --,~ 

/J!u; ,,r.~.,uJ 1 ,b,,!i,:i 1,,u 1 1, ,i.n ,, '{O. ·IUI:» Sd 'Qll)l:fill'tdlolOIAEI. I-· 
5,~i-t":.iiiU.ts ·4;ffn ii .~i>H I l . 1:-.·Jlf'-'1 1_· r_.,, _i.._, "'i , , ,. 1 

Sf'. ~111-~a-~!lllll ftffl ~\1 ~!t\\\l!l tbe. t\!'n'Il., ~d. by. 11b.: o'ol«~ ll, ll\ll3&- W'ilierlllg had 
~~ ~,t~MAJJi. ,.,W11l't1ffll&\ -~ l\JJN,-·PIH5tly: ,llel)l1UU6 Q~,.bwagiDg witll 
h~tbrJiti1Pi Ml._~L• ,I .IH!c~ hin~-~•,.~.seq,t OJl,111.i,~.-• PNient.1¥ ,..ad, 
h1~A!ti'fil!0,!1f..ACllO\Ult ui,tV.:11UOOtwlll~~ Ubtd .Ila<];.~ tu-b:is-Jllith lll Chi:idt-.. A M}ing 



100 'MrJIJ 'MJfl8f~lfA'I\Y '""'-AT,t>. 

nf """" ""'""'"i1:,- 'f'i'!'l'llllnd ihP ml'f'tlng II~ he 'rn~e ttJ !CpMlr. 'tho1'.' «''°' t, tllotl'letlflt)' lia,ul!O 
-the hl'flr1 1110 f11ll 1n ,·ea1 it!l'r1f 11'1 dn~n In 'lit>~ .....fn'ld 'the'n., ~h 'A'lilnltll( l,ye9 't\\td t'fo~ 
11n,,tion in fa,,,. nml rnir<>, he ir•n1' 1h" '°"~lit~ bti111tttful rol!timony to the S11vio11r· 1 
pnwe, :-

"' n,,.,. f'ri<>nd,,. -T w11n1 to loll you to-'llifl'bt II liUl.e of my life-•tory from my boyhood 
upwllJ'd•. 1 WIit! 1~m a Hindu, nnd •• • boy nnd youth u•"'l to r,,ligin11•ly ohMrve th~ different 
<>U•tom• nnd <11'rnmnni.,. of my fa1hm,, bo'l\•ing dn'l\'11 ,md 'l\"t>rllhipping·tb- id~ f•ltalf, laid 
•u"b like. But in 1111 thi• I got no peooo in 111.Y 11oul, no j9y in my life; and I t}lint,JD,q&t of 
mu '\\·ill agn,p with me th&t in thr wol'l!~ip of idnlR thorc iR no ea1i•fRCtion, _no ~t,. . ,A.t\u~J 
<'llm<' info ('nfttll<'I with the RrahmoN, and wu 11.'4 to attend •0111e ot the\f ~Un(!', ~~-if~~ 
hert' in the llrahmo Som&j, that l flral. Joarn811 that I wu &nilty a~cl noed~ , to_ ,"!"~lC,1:1~ 1 f'.or, 
tU1 u lllnuu, 1, of roW'AC, beli!',·od 1bat cvm:ycvent or my life wu ord~rccl"\,1..f.ale, ~~t~~t 
wha1,.,•er h&,t,pmed-b&ppened; I bei':1p;not 1L bit reeponaible or ru!lty. , Dut, n~'l' _I be·'-•~~~\ 
I """" gllilty &nd mu8t Topent. Oh, how miserablC' ,;,no f~l~ whnn, he .lwP.,nJ~ .''!1,c J~a 
<'Ommitt,>d Min'. he fr.PIH hi' i6 not worthy to go into tli~ pn!IICDCC of hia ,ri~1:w.~~""1r~.~,g_o 
h<>fon:> hi• God. I h&d thf, burden of my 11lM_r,-.tip,g 11l'Oll 1U, &ncl. tr~ ':D.,. I ~,~(to .i8t t;(d 
of it I pmy,-J l<J God R• my Father (though not then in the right 'll'IL)"),,eapo~ .'.', .~b, 
:Fathet, grant 111,, repentRn<'.c and fo~ven~• ! '' but, ot.,,th!l nmc ?lllll, _l}f"' ~Yi.11-F.,.~ P,lf 
bean-" I will do this _ thllli and that thing." . Ilrrei~ lay_.my i~te:'i1~J;;t "8PJ!·· )? 
h,ilp (;od, l wa'!ted to do Romct.b_iop; myRe~r, ~d W&11 ~t ;wilh1g t9 giv,.~~ my ~4!,,\o,. ifii,. 
But the Bibk a&y>'-eah'&lion is the froe gi,ft of Ooo!:-"bf.~ ye ~.IIILl~~ ~~'Pi~~~. 4./ti, 
and th11.t not _of yollJ"llllvP.s, it ia the gift o~ God,:•. ~d.ao, .~~ f Po,'4~d~: ,oM}~l,~.°rl+ 
oarnr to <":bnflt, and found joy and reace m bohC\·ing. lie has tAlieu;_a~~f ~.J 111,~"lfl~-~ 
givon mdlis Hol~· Spirit, audit is b7. ,Hiapowe~ l .am ~~~i~ _to_yoi,: ;w,niii'l'i.{, ~fflrii <y 
oamc to thi1 meeti11g l _covld not de~rmin, . whl.t I 111lo~ ~l'; I_ tho~~f;-y~ J . ,,h~!_ ;~¥1tr,~~ 
able to si--i eb,.11 brellk d<>¥'ll '';--f,nd whozi I aat clp•'!l befpre Y,?11 aJ!, I,r'l!:':·i~~~1.i~.jl"l!m 
head to fool. Ilut Christ hu takon away all my f~, ~n~ Jill_~ .me. W~i!tre1;1~1i~~ ,fo•~• 
end joy. He is my Saviour, my Redeemer, I know Re will keep nie all my '!'ito tfil:o~h. '.It 
may Ix> that I oiliall have to euffer ; but it i~ _a q~ tbiiig ~ &"¥'~~ J".i¥1 ~~n4,f,r ~• I 
Jml)' t,o Him now for all t.hinga. , l am glad t.o oonfeM ltim to-rughl by baptiam, ·and to tako 
ay .--I..,_ lti1111ide, -ant I !meow H<e will--,, aie -, faithfal _,Jn..if~d' J s-;., ,,, .1 /, " 

,..,'Let• ·'fll'&Y-tll!IIimnaw: ,.;!'.!' ';,i,,.·u:I, ·,;1.,w1. 

·" • Oh, Lw4 lesas, I - glad to eunf8llll 'l'IMNo• 1lD,,nlpt • my,lmcl ml-my.~,. l'bou 
-■t lwgivan11y ebla-.4 tille4 111y heart wlt1l ~ Jo,. .. , -1 J11W11 'IJiee,._ .. kWp -.alhny 
16-Blfer._.~ 'l'llllle,._~ t.oTh~, Ultl-y-1 bt.-tM taltriag,lllihl!IB f.- '.llJu,a. Jurl' 

•·'Oh, -God, i>Ur .F.11let-, ·-matfheee -pNlll!lltill -dalit·•ac,iiil1<io-idfhtllle dDmll th.u~ 
tlno~-m, Lord ltlll'lllll'C'ltfil!'t~ Amen.' ... · ·i.,:,;"" ' : ., J! (,t,~,llj (>jj ,,,,o,r,·: Li, .· 

"Aoffer f'ingiu~," 111111 as I a•,• h f~t 1-l>tuilUI~• t:a WIii 11,Ud'lalaadt ~ta 
npatiag- eeh<elauae-.fller -• -d 11u11iiffl'iblng bi& - attb&'clae-t~ ,.., ,a1~r! -,, oJ"', ,;·, irn. 

''' believe that God eent His Son into the world, that the world thro118G'Jfiia-,migbt·,bc, 
...i. ' ·i.:>.~-~' .:..!J'.,! :.•:.:i i ~an~:n~t.uI 1Jd1urrA" 

••~tJ.-bfflwe<tb&t i1le Moni'>f ·Jtli1111..Cllriet,•:a:ie Soa;•~ u,,,......tdl,_l m1~l- 0.' . 

·+.<' I-beliM"e thatGcidhdh ~'t"llir'm!lt.o U8'Btamel 1..im, -~•Llf&..-ulIBi&&lillt,• He it.at 
lldb !fire &n lultll. illfe,'m he thtrt 'hail 1tot't.h81"8il,;ef,-God Juwh;aetl Ws.:ouq ,, rl · ' 

"~/J bl!lievet!mt6ereu nt1~eme gwaa·U1iier~•l{erehlJf,wlfmult"9'llffsd~ 
"''I =heliew! tii11t '60~ hstldriglllyedlt.ilill0BM11 Wild.giftlli>H~•..alllllD'"lridallli~'•bove 

e_,,,, name. tbat .m•fhuane~· l•-fffry lmee' lllloalll ~ .a-·;dJ.i,"~callOald 
18lf;.._that JU5WIChri.-t iA .I..oril-'-to f!le-gi(lryi>f·God f]a•Ftiilllir,, :w",in;_t f "'' -.,,L_iii "' · 

"•f aolemnly ilelhre, belorelffil; ·IIUl-.atllliPe'pNilat,~~ayliali,cau~ng 
ool~in-ibe f!Tr.B « <fhl' Lori leillll; who 'lo-1 ae 'liad ~e-flJiMelf if.or Bia; cl ,hue t.b» day 
believed ia 1bf.- p!'(lUliae rff Goll, wceivul Ille ·blMaag ef-'J-19n,-d · yield.ei ·m,-.:W],, 110iil, 
anilapiriti!ldiet1111'9iaerol'<lmut.; ,· ·' i ~. -, ·~ ,c;,ce1;·/ , ~''.' '"" ·" ,,1-.,.,J·dF, ,a 

'''llemiefOl'llhflitt,y11Ulitt·I, bat<Jhristti.-e8J.-1n-me'.- '1 "'· :'·'"'. ·.·.:: •·,,q•,, ~; t~r:·" 
/,' •,J-t 1111 ~ w ·l,e• \biii • -a.e ~-1)f'flle•~ledge of,(J)jpl~ "OIJU ar 

IA,d.. ~f ._, •I. -:' • , ,._,- .. · -,.r . . · J_j_-1_J.4 .-:~ )· ,.•; •. ! •• · 1,;,!ff,.,, .,_".il!" '. :•_,; __ I. I!· · 



,1 • J•n11 HUI, 18113.' '' 

"When' fhi11 \tni dont<, 11nd pmt~r h111l hre'II. ott'PrM, wo ••~ged, tb,, ro11tl to the brwul 
■teti,. of the !Ant ?PPl>~tfo the tf11lT, WhPl'e, iY\ t?ie pre•"noe of'" ~ae· 'tllronK, l bnptir,<,tl him 
lri t'1e ri~~~ ~.f.~lift~.fhi!t:.,tlie ~o~,,~~.d tt 1fo1,t (i,h;;,r.. .., ,r< . . . 

1,\ 1\ f~wf~111 i~1cr, }Iii r~,litt,~e~ ~Alllt\ w,,f!t 'tei\ts i\n'1 t1tlfrt'i\t1oll' In t .. b him home, prom is
m« him fti!Motr\ fl'ljlii mole11tar1on 1n t.!io w6tshlp ot C'l\rtef: ne went with th"'"· art~r 
cort11uftlfit ~fiti'°n'a~; but' ov11I' i.fnce liM florrt ~fo11oly WM9lted, ontl per•l•M1t •ttempt, b11vll 

boon nmci'o 1to (ndiice 'him'to rrc11nt. 1 do''hot 't>~liove M will' evtr rN•IIIII, ,md, altbon~h 1 
CllIIU~t c~n\iilt.nl~A'to' ~ith lifm,' ~xr&pt 'n('t'ho. '111r'ol.;\jf (lraco, I •hRTll tJ, .. ••onfi<l~n,:,, 
cxpri,111ed 'lb:' 'hl11 o~ri 'word~'': '• ·tfc\ t11 tny"~i,;,1,nir; niy Redeemm·, r know Ho will 11(.,.p mo 
at\ my Ji1{tbrougit;'I' 1' 1 :" ' ' • ' ' • -

:••,~i~,cl~ Jo,~i$,~~~'.~~r•~~ ~~riil~,'~11~,~triking?y ~r,u(te~t. , Tho v~ry no..d tlay, after hi• 
b~p~l/'m, fe.,'r,?tii i2 !~.~'-'co~e1e fn.enC,. w~~ ,ii'rl,,ffi'~,t ~~?Wll hi~ fti,, ~nuty ot Christ, ur~ing 
~ .\o ,~~~t ~~l?n,;, Jnth~~ st11~en\,~ren0Mt;r ~nkn~wn l_o ~Im, ~ut who was present 
~t fM, ~~r.itr.i,u ~~}~epl,Y .!.llf l~~~~J f.~~e Oi11f}ar,le '~~en.111g ,tor hel~ Ill sooklng the Lord. 
'J.'.~f 1'1'P r~ la ~~~~a1,!!tlf~.'t~ darru ~~ d'?s~, n:iioe~ ttie ~rcb of II bMd'ge, ror 1mfntem1ptnd c,or~0~l,4'fr;;~~~~~.r'~tc~,:Jetdin~'.'t"liaf'iiltle Jl?O~effy that would' some day be hiij 
~koA'.~~:~i!,~,.~ftffiil~~f,-0}f?}1f li.ii ~tf i\ulate(tf ~ec~'freedorn In ~~king of Christ, ;(?mt:~r,:itF;,~J,~t}Jl~~J,~;~ ,~t~ ;~~ ~.e,el>, lifm n<om every ov,1 work, ,md 
. . .tYfL~'/?~),;,fJw lf';t !Jl11 •f':xf,u p-}/1 ,, .,,, 1 ,., . ,1;,,, • :, 
' 'l"IW 'Rei+:1"J'~' fi 'Fli~~e1~' 'df A' ' ; reriftrte :-> 
:,1t.if.1uo~ !ii111 1nu;1.l1[1H1 Y.<.l -i;•~i.\•.)t 011~.-'d,:,f:-,).: ,,,,1 :r,. ->;.,.• •. 

'' Amongst the!~ lurJdea:t", . .t, iM ,~,~ ~31.~ti011.~.bapijs111 uf oe"en mim, 
fOl'Illerly 'dacoits,' They were baptizad ill the River Chambal, lul, QIU! pE~aclwr Rat.i Ram, 
tdtcl'itom&,Jlil>nt.hit,al< robaijDJ1,>•Plbill\PJ'>1"!ttno,'".~"'f~~in, ~qrist., Fl'OIJl all that w,, 
!\llvlii~ ..W te ~,ci(l'tllmJ iinc•;,t.~•~11,ea.~ 1>ut tJw·aJj/!l,t.Qlio,~epi, 'L,,t hiru 
that .etalir a-1 ~r.~;·illuit ildl'blS!Wrhtn. ~ '111!11~ 'Ji411 hia,. ha.nds the thing which 
e,a•gdiid.'t tBmng at~attlifly,•Q;JmBl/l!l .W,~ll~~e.~.ili;~~ ~mtory, SbolUd they ask 
'-!Id receive the pardon of the British Govtrnment and <;tµn~ to re1:1Mle:11~ JUI, we shall be .. hie 

tQ':ll!lp!lii p1Grddbi1" ahfam,m1®hllM'ti!,~~~M l_~l.'I. as,wib,lesaes tor, Christ in" 
D&tive 1•ate where, as .fa.ru~IIIWll:'eU 'IMIH''ff!Pti!IQ:',.,,pk,risti,a,, .E&i.dea aitd no c1.,; .. ;,,,. 
r,dr~im1·1ritilaiJ,rin1r~:: U1i/Q ::)Li'.· J1:~() -;!fr:•.,.:-=!;..! .,_r.:~ _!·:2 ·~; _- ~ -

" Another inter;stmg incident during the year has been the beptkm of three "f the lepe,~ 
111 the A@ra Lllper!l!i.~;;r T•A1JptlW,to,,,-liv.iNJ·as.bligM aJMl I.IIPP!!' C.bristiiwa, RDd we 
. llllwt ,di il~itho,wllhda..,&ll!mi !A~iJ° ,™11!Wlltr .. ~~ ~11.,Wll n10rs welcomf> tbau 
~UDgSt the poQt,'tllatWtJ~li~lt!~~"wj!,\ll:ct). g)'-'1,t.Q,,~"'not 9nly for oar own but 
•lao f6ll·1U",Jlaat.er:1ua1"'.,rYet II~ iBMr\MjJ ~. lllliJ;!', Q~ last r.eporL wiw tbat uf 
11<,-tllllg; Pltllli-1twho,na111i,,.io1ll8"UQ!µ ®r ~t,;~at, ~ell"r!I, Being_in the service "1' 
~Dllni,~,~epore,Jle ·hali li.tM.ll MrlilUI!! ~,.Qh,i;i~~ ~1'Jl~and daµy he i~ aMOOiatetl 
with Hindus and Mahommlldaviib.lmoO,\is,JJ~J~ iit l\,tr,IQ!g· QJl6.. Stil\ wo are glad to 
lqift;tWihs,lwt ·•ai .. i&iae1bl1!1!;Chtiluilm ,_.l'Oiffi~.~tbQ~gQ..~ ~ c,st him tha lo•~ or 
~llaia&r.irfrlelUh and rP.llitiVft!,. •.\t ,Uw ~EJ.&i ~yo~mau'• b,qitism tw<>m.hen. were 
t,~t~~~.,th&.,so11 .of, Ollf; pr~MUltl! ~~ w)w ~ an el\l"D/liot. brig.lit Chrutia.n, and rh., 
o!her a lad from arcong the aomau Catholics, who has &iuqe, retµimeil.tu, ~Y!ll again. W0 

1»'0 glad t,o report that another prell//~t;:ii ~).i1 0v,'~~, fqr, ~I/.Wiru,, Wo~ that all Li1c 
.~#1,1;~ fil~Qil.~V@:{}IMwws :\1Jffe,co:q._11erti?d,., ~e f!l.111 t,b.at tlierois,~danger oi neglecting 
t~ir •pEcial care somefimes in the many agencies emplr,yed to bring_in Hind¥ and Mnh::.a..-



T"l NATIVE CHRISTIA"' CHURCtilS. ,, 
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Reporting upon tnr. tntit1ly XtttH·e CbtiEtill'l'I 'Chn~h·frt Onmtitl!e:; tho 
p1u1tor wri t.e11 : -

" God h11+o bloMol tho "ork of 4'U' h&V.d~,.4.urillJ thi• .~t. 7.i\r. )fo.i,e,, br<1ij1e~IJ' lom, 
mon• peniooal nlfort, 111"1'1' indo1w11d• n1 . w11~ Oll!d mm-. fun,._~~ l1n1111 foJt,bllQ;t1N, 1 . ,A,- , to 
ah1tit1f,ioio. .... bnvo t,, 1cpor1 aa tUWitiona, .ui .. l!b,c trijow~~."9r, 1-ho,i;llw:,~: ~~11·~1AIIVO 
btJ<Ja \13· ho&Jlf"'III• tiv1> by lllU.or from vlluii· rli.w1•hn, 111d qll(l h!lfl • . ,li'lllfq;_wS-i,. . .A,a ~'l _.,, 
ono of 01u dtwroua 1'l'Olignwl .&Dll lofl, tiw, di11idl. ~• ~I: ~ ,tllol,, two !Jiivp,IN'~n ~Jlilcicl, 
fi ~e tl i,.UilillllU 1,.. 1w, , t-•llQ"ll·•h iii of ,silltor olwrc)wa. ~, ll<li,.ai\ . ,.~~~ ,.-1.uhi 1 !40. ~ea 
ol nine •>1hot'l'I Alff<' boeu. r'Jmovfd fr0111 too tl\nn1Q•r<1\I, tb~y ~a.,-ag1gi,·~ µp, •~-~~Cl<flon 
wilh u~. 'fhr full llll'lllbr>n1bip up 1o .d11te i• ll~, .Jl('ing an iDCl'Oll.f(I ~, l., .r,c,t,\'11.,«lP!)tt 
of :'J,l. ,r ;1,,,\ 1 : • ·' ,ii, !, 1•1 11 1 ;· ,I : I , ·.d , ·,, 

"ti.tutiNtiOI I'll ,ob.uroh lifo arr WOl'lh 11,~tbilig,. ' n~t., 1Q$ !"1ili11¥lJ!.1¾1 ~fmilglb, ,, (1>r.,•~Jjco 
,i1inr,_I by~ u.u.111lton- i■ worth <'Vllff1b.iiw, .l.am.il'!,d ,t.r 1.l'!)port,itl1t1t0~ !,clp~rt·~,pu 
CWl!!,IMl"ll fort.be )l,wtei: tb1111 1/141 ,~, ~ i•, p~ .t,)i~ r~ .~fi ~•1~•) .. A,.t, ~i-,,!l, ,dp7An or 
.our m.111\UMln aro eopg"'1 na Sundn):•sohoo~.w~lc, ~): :qr, t!Jom .i,n,.llt\'4~ !111\li M!W,(I\IIW,~n 
fll<!b(le!.., !J.'hc•y ht.VI' jl;ivon thc111ow,- t.tt, .it .--n•lltly, &Jld ~ .. ~ \b')!lfll"',.~jlj!~. hJs.11',i11g 
11thQ1-e. :DII.C <i~rob .fnr,thc1: aqppu~l>l ~,,Uf,jlllO'°~' .~Jw'·\ .w4~ , .~~ !°Iii fo~1m!i11'1,JllAYitJis 
-'Ill« .a ~TOllp i,f 8,nt,.Ji cou,lio -~~~.~-~.~lld,,ic,w.o A9;w.-11 lll, ~li;W,14 JRr ,.,~~i-, ;[I~a 
ecb.ool ,b,a.,i bMll ~..f1>r two Ulo-.t4!1, Jni.~.i.l .!'0~?.¥.IJII~,,~ .~.c,_:l .. d,!,J-t.4" ~e,,,,!l;ht 
lllOntb,i it ·014itil.ell, and. the .ohiµ.'llh h~ l,'lll!C ►l,eil, -~- bu,r,,&,~~l\~~M!l.i~l 11PJ'NJP.'~~nt 
;}llRrten ill ,iome ®•l0Cupic4 part of ~ur ~id~.;Qf ~ , ci~•,f\O ~~l-.~,l!'m ,?l'WJri1~.\L;f'.,W,~ be 

...,aina.Uowad.t.ocirop. ' ',· .. ' ' . .,, · .,. ,·:1 ·:,·\..:.1:.:·iiin : L:,1t ;uli..-:\:1li·1ir-tl.~9~'\fl1o t1Jnmit• 
•· .T,b.i;;.f'Mr .a ,Suci~ of .chr~ El!,doav11w' .. 'il;~Vtfl°\1'41; ?~: ~}T~#itjpj9~11 OW),1?,~1~o 

J'OU,lli!' Ill~ u.d ,G1118far. tb.e,flll,IIW; wom~ .. ?!f;!lt,~,.flmt :\>lw.,,~W,ffllll,m;D,(\\\,,~~,fho 
)"OUDg people .bMII. ,iteet.lY be!l,efited. ~aver. ~lio ~~~ ; ~,t .W:r,t"1fl?"1ni11!1P}½°)ijifl,Mfi!!ve 
months ago now take put in our prayer-meeting~ with grat aooeptaooa. A number of the 

.. ouog men have n. ~ched.. "".Ith me o~ with the othef; of!iOOfll ~~ oh~~ 011 Suod~fter• 
~oiin,;,1iftiPr-OUt':--~aJ'lu-' .k~llli,~Q 1inia 'tfiUli ~,, I ttJ 'Ml~tmi.Llf.l)ow-, 
.t!IMill~IJlllll<tbfl:Guftlllltb-,liave f81J!i11111,•'J•.;; :1 DJ 8'.Jl!:.>1lJJb ll.lliJEH'lJIU 97jJJlll :i1fj 

The Rev. Ro~~_'_sjfgppti; cit)J.~~111~t~dJ/t1J'/1~i ·:~J !)~~ 1n ?1'):'..
11

~ 
. , . ... . c, , . '.b . lv "'- __ Jo. •• ,Jllu, u_ :ff JellJJ.;,!1, LaJ.tiJJJ1m ~lJc:.iI.-

".0111' ~i~ r,uvc C.~s~Al·llffP-~ ,fflJ•P~l~~k gmm,i!jl!J,/ft,~f•Fbc.8et 
a good exampk t., the others in the distrfct. A stipend o ltS: l,5 a montffo'ta pas~'i'. !8 1!1g 
mi$ed, and roU1'd~11tt:'toot-l~~ li&MJ4p61hd!dl'-' ~'WJ~oWR111.iiWl\ero 

rc\lu~ted Jo give to .~ .. ~}f }i;s_,abH~~Yi ~ "th8:! ~~.ai~ ,~~ ~ -6':ntr}f imt1~. &l\d 

:~:9;:~~•l;~d·~~ #:•;1r~dtotr~~~~~~;~~F~1:J~:e~,~~~~;~; ~i~.~r~: 
m~rht ~ in all th~ngs a model, lielf ~~11JlS>(>ttbi~. 4i~1,"bu~_ 1;ht~ . ~uJ~}!o1J~ . ~~~~ ;!Jth 

:;;n:t::::~t:!t:i::;c~rulf~;:~~\;~~J~t~~;.·~ilt~~f~~!: 
ovghi 1-0 be in 11pirit1- qoruititu,tioii; an'a ~ilia, . ~d nia>: _'Wf~~t~?z½',if J!ii{~a,f ~~~~f~ 
e,umplL· lo ell the ogier ~~µrch~ w·oim.d ~~.., , •·• ,, , , :., :'>i .\.·: '. · .~ ,, 1,; j,,w, ui !,~;1'·• i 

lt is very evideut from the report of the Rev. W. R. Jarn~if 11\ftt' the 

4J.,,ur~b~'. Jin rtiM ~1 i1tf.J ~ ~rjpore. ~,il~uJtM'Ai-ffilfe~ gf~). dis
.treii ~ ~"f'~ ~' ~ •WlB™°f E~if8Hl,,~Jle~!li~Jq 
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t1ft! r,tt,~~' or, tl'id~~ 'tYMPOl~''Chffltli'rf <ffit¥t'ol'retf hi 8'l'itlt\~I IW mid fO'!'ce, 
J Mr. JAm~ ~rite~·:-- ' .. ) ,, . ' ' ., . ' ., ' ' 

• "Tb. c rli~t.re•s •eem~ _to. hl\;e prod need I\ ~oorl ••ffc~_·t on wn11•, for w~ h••nr_ thnt !h<> [)''"P'" in 
~omo ~ ~Q)H('-+t~ledjf,ilat1a.f i4Jli~'t>r P4jl'111{d ... ol( lllf(~fo••fon, bnt 
the ruajo;fty0 of onr Chri81i,u111, it iir to be fo11rcd, vrero tor, e·mcPrnl'd. almut l(otdn~ the hri.1d 

, ,~at,J!l!,!e~?•~ to; thiP,k ~r 1"\fthfop; ¥i,4~ 11t_ 811~~, ti1~"' <!f di•tr°"3,", 

Tho Rov. W. Bowen .fames, of Dinageporo, rcp,1t:i" :- · 
1' (It ·ttl!! 1~h'ti't~~• df 1foy11p11ttt;' Muln'tmipi,rr', Lutrn11\, h1'11T Plt~oldf"W:ttl, "'l' h11T1• t,,,,,n 

1~t1,,al!iltl'lil{l!d !Jy'lhl!1,fttid;•~atiitlfflt l!ft'llttrli;•ffi•lll, ~ 11Uttlf ~r tfniml'lll~l'orth;,,ron
' ·'1dr.i'tofil'tf1,lle1r· Wb'#ttlijr{l H•l,lfill\~ lttiJi 'ncr,tliMurw. '1Wtt'lr1i111'1otl't'lt'vl81f t,1 P't1~old~lffifl, I 
,·mtfcl!& ·li'·1trtdt~r'·trmotrg tlte otlthrttMl1,• ~ ·on iltt}ttl'l'y' leflT'llll<t' tl!nf lu, wri"i tftl> Rln<lu 
,[,'llt,itbt'I' of 'dnlJ'of tTte'lotdltifthd~IJ'of'ffldil!lttfch ttleil<:' 1&tn111 Yffll'9 tt!fO th1• ,•ldn brofhn 
· t•lt'ttio' ~t fliolr't t!ei dri.thi.oss of h~Hthend'oWI to· foU1w Chtillt'. But I\" never ,,en81ld t,, t>1r~ for 
"1ho"klflri~t1Nl'itltbt'tsf of·fhti' -i,ot,pi~ IJtt'ltifi' bbllituf. Ho oft.-n ~i,,,I~ t'o them of 1h"' I,ivn ,,f 

: ''Cllti!!t,'~Q 1ff• lt1te' pl'rtetl n'tid ~ llEI 6ltp~tk>ne,,,f illilce "lin b+,mnw H;>ii rflscrpl,., In th.o ,·,mr•P »f 
\\ convorsntion I h•d with I.ho Hin<l11 broth"r, h" told mr• t.hnt. he 11•ao now \,(,[iO\ .-1 in Clrti,t, 

·t611'thlti!M1 \leMited tlt1foff,!W•Hiffl,' bttt'thnt"Mit' fllt!h<'r; 1\'ll;, l1r still' 11.'mtntn in erl'<"I' nntl prac• 
; "ttcd; '{t'dli dolll~•1r1l'ho'ctl1!1!1 fo pt'&Yutit Jtis t.ikittg 1bu' numir'of ChrlK~ 11tJMI frim, 
t,, 111•"iiarttitt'j,to1tfio (.,'lfii!it_lkn !:lrbthiit; l Mll'hllf'Yiiddcllp~irtltfof ~rmng'~• fiiUter r, .. omin~ II 

'"i'IW!wt!IIH; I 111"' i'!hiw ""'"';"11r I h'1\·&1'Mtl,n'1·~p111rMt'11:lt Hliil·. llff ff,:~ lrillijttt' wi01--1'1f11,; 01' no 
1"liifoil1i~ll'k'etn'edtr1ruf 1I-iWlt7i'1iy i_ron,,nr.'" 'ThtnV'r\rd' uf'flfri• 1,pclk~n' r;,,, ChtH,~ 111.11 t lu, pn<ym, 
·, ·!i'mtHL~llitltiri'# t6 11l!fs'''¥1i~onlf"or!1 ~alf'''of 'tM 'ttncon'fift11!di,'nW!' onlt frtJm the' lteart of.· this 
•i~ivlli'Wif, 'llllt"/JWo1'frbt!i Yi1fffly''Hl' flib'•·Jlrotftrew,' w!ff•\wt!l>'tt?lt fur '1'1ie dt,give &f ino.l'ity 
tdtfilfoy8d i'iti&dtirlu~l:Wil, finlt''fh'~'iitlillf'hdllititllt• mlitfe- f) tlteir nunr~r ftt;m MftUTlg!lt the 
'r!~f!lft~ " ~/t1',\h'lf'1!11/f 'f!IW")dilrw'!d 'l'tta\i@t' mimy 1bf' 1'1\l! 'tire'tltrmt' ·cr,~ed with these 
,.f c!l.'u'rc'ti'~lf'It lb. ~~b'lilt~1p~tl~e\/. 'khrk\lm~d Wir1t''j'urlg-lo;•t1id''•ll6a'lnrl'' wild' belu!b,- tmd' mos 

difficult ·of flcce_ss_-bclng situated mile& away from _the main thoroaghfarel'-"Yct'lt w alffltJ'!\ 11 

•f~l~liAJrb0 t~il\ll~lf 't'li~jli :;.,tliKL'iJml-' .. _1eloiim.c'"fli'ey 'gi~e-:th,h,fsltor, 'tlieir. appm!iatfon of any 

::irf ;~ti~;t~1l~~~t~:~1¥'.!~;~f 4:;~r;~;:~~~f :!:r~:~ of 
the

ir 

:~:~Jlf~;tt~ ~~&' ~~~tt:~f:~dPAAf JfN ~pr~):~a·J very.trying one for 
the native Christian ch~rches in. Eas~ Bengal. T4e .~ andc chronic 

pov~rty o~-,~he Chfia~~,.~~~~srlifbr~~ th~ .. t~:r~ble. fa.,mizte d~~~ress, have 
greatly militated agauuit tire mluntenanee 0¥ t~1r pastors. 

be_ 
0t',r?AA' 6. Hslili 11'£lie Ri>ld,'T)l'ilf'Pa_t'fi t1re t'_· ~ ... r--·of 'ftlle __ ·_0tttr.' t'&clt. o_ ._riy1rnati ve :.,~r')(f~r~r~..sq J:'loi-lfr[;'•;ul :; ~r ! .. __ . ba11o.r1·.-.'! )-, 1·:-:.;,. ;r ~·- ,_ .. , , 

n·1hiiatitm,cllu.rdJ~ and bJ· WhA5Q ~~bett .. .ffl ~pru;teg.,, w;cit.ea :__:_ 
rJ.ltft 1-)[laln~ al -TU'.~ (I<{ ~T8til :.-:.: ~-;:_·.' i._,JJ •J;.., '- r!f11 I_,, ..-: ' .'. !-~•1· -- ,- ' _. . - . 

-.'·'l·•. ,·~r1_ t.i~ ~9,t,~~iat,:w~_. , tl\l,\., .. t. ".e ~q,~~,-~/~'l.~t~_? ~ai_ t. iwn·)·. ~,;. tµl-~ tk~ resto_ ratio~s to n:em
. ,Pf.&!WiR~ ~tP.61Fhr,~e~. ,J),(__ t,hfS6 lash,t1M-~1r1w-r::-r, o~t P,f/~UowshipL for, maiil)ears. _ Most 
cl1P.! ~,r ~1P\lfAWht;y ~Pil¥'Fit ~done W."~lYM!~?T:'3~~, r~°-~ .. ~~d~~; tw_o }f'who~e sons 
C!,~e-fre~~,11tiere;11Rw.e1tf,-i:Mg}lt,L So1!1c Q! ,t~o~,~. ,i1,;_.,v,~9m,.Jears W!"re, ent':1"huned. have ;,hown 
,r.\l'i5a~,tt1Jfiyp1 t1? ~,c~~~, ~~ iue ~lu11g; ~," '!~If~~ Sq,i~e _9f die young men have b'een 
c>JIN~~il~~r~.~tit1«01tit~-.t~~lsw~Y.,\>.f t11.,e,~Q~ -~r?<i:11 ~er a:1e-~ of the111, in ud'dition to 

ta'\mg an a'ctive pa1·t m · tlie woi-k of tlie vm'ag~ :1f~?S)~faq11s fo wliicli tltey bc!ong, have been 
l;elpful in conducting the weekly prayer-meetings'; aha we hope their example wit!' be' followed 

,,,W1JW11~Mm1Y. .a .,, :·,,I , 1 ,, •1 ,,.,, " < : . .. . 

. ) r··Alq\l~ tih&'1'Bethliliipore'" 'nfttrve" Cti.rOOttfi' &lmrch~ tfl.e Rev. R:· L; focy 
' 'te\9oti1t;Hi'-1Jas-'dbti~g'dbd 1b1lll',vdrlr; alicHfili: JitMte•beett,;lJapt.iaed.~ , 
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The ·reporLs, taken as a whole, exhibit growth, ~rengt'h, and 'llnit~ hi Ute 
native cbnrl'hcs. They nre slowly kiarning to help t~lvea. Where lhe 
churches al'(' t.oo Bmall or weak to support a pattor, the -servm .re con
ducte,1 h~· dC'tH•ons, who render help without ·a:n.y ~tlilcy ttrt\tWlel'Btion 1 
and, n,; on<' of the missionariei. writes, "ln this we.y we ~e Ge\'~opng the 
rc11011T'(l('r-. of the clmrcl1<'11 to an <'Xtent that i~ really 1111rptisb1g 'to the 
ctmrche,, tbem11el'.\"es;" 

, , · I j · ,"! I i / 

KATtYE tKlUSTllN TRAINING IN$TlfY~IJq~I 
AND StHOOLS. .l '. , . 1 '. , • ., ._ 

IE&A'MP9U. 

The 1lev. lt S. S~~crs, ll.l., tbc Prht()tpi,.! ~t~f,:ffi~ ~~~; ~rt 
the...vorkohhe IM1i1tat.ion for the~ year. -,a ~haaJ,ltl&n,01¥1 Q(,.JJiw)c~ 
proaperit] and devetcipment in 'l!evmldfrtetionl ~ ,· .... ,, ,, · ,· '" fi"" ,,.,1 

· ·· ·• 1 .- · : i .... 1·. , .. , : ·· , , ·, , . r .. · -; 1-H .l. -~11_,,l ~11 :, l ,,,n,;·, 
· u w_. .._ sblo•to 'ntoo,ien our EnrlWl .~eel .... .,"1i~J¥&w,~ AA,HUAAV.48 

_, elf 1ai@•r•..iuibra tbe -Won. ... i:bo 'Vliftl.llOWAf ~og~ '1laM ~~V'fh't Hlffl• 
• of .----.a.- F110111 tile sheol we -..Wc•-~114 .wt -~:P ~!fflf,. t-M9( ~ ---•ion• of the 0"1Dlltta Uei.l'er11ll6110f l'Qf#jll,<JM ~", ,,lf~v. .. ,11~ Y"{!l ,Pll~, 11511• 
-IN to -a.r Ocmfore- tlu11 :-i-11,MJII~ f«~11•,J1~~~~ M~J,l()l'~tmiJIMl\i9.lr 
through the three years· cumtioullUD, ll'hiii ~.--Qf)ly, ~~.PJIIAO,~~RR~,tBe 
mm this yee.r are of dlltlidedly suporior cha.rnctcr to the men of ~~~m !>,~ 1 " 

'' 1'11111 w.-k carried 011. st Senu~ore D'.111)' ,oo ~ un~ £9.~t!~~ojr' ,rit, f) ' 
(i.) Tile Theological C1- (English snd Vernacular), .• ,i.,;1 d r,1 

{ti:) ·~1lfol'llla1C::las'for&heal '.lleacllera. · · · [, ,., ,,., 1 '. "'' ?,, o,!HV/ (. ii ) 
(iii.) Thc~Jiamdlng-&liooL ,1,, ., , ,.,·,:c,,,,t ,,wb,t 

(iv.) The Engli.sh~snd~~-,'\f~~~r\~~.'i 1,o ,Jooll ,tl •· 

"l.-TllE 'Tti~dtntncn."ei.tis;'!b,! , i rf {"11uM (,;,' 
• • • • •• . .: ~ • 1...- ,~ ..: :.:i..: :, ~:<:.. .::...:.:l: .. ~.: j •.:..• J-l ·L...'• :.lJ~~jJ/: \" i i ) 

" (A) TI,~ Englisl, Tli.eological ~,, , I! __ ._. ,:•,;11 f_ (. id 1 

"L..t ys,, ~ ~ the tiope &t two-~ ...... ,"'1lilltlld,-g In! lh~. ~rding,, 
l!Ch.ool, might rass the Entrance Enmillllli• Gf -.. ~ua· Uii~ lllli&e)'99eived aa 
atulhm1B to 11tadJin &lflish. ~ ~f9rt,a 'IWII ~-~,~ (~fa ~.and 
Priaatb. Sandi (&eath Villagas) • . t'he latta-~ uf~)'.f.f,iW ~ -iM-~\,JHi~~ 
ps-.d·dMI 'fait li'&alinatian.atths ~iport-Ooll.-ir~llllt#tlri.W:-~~ 
- amdeoill 1Rtia wir .own., ant I ,chopg)ii.hilia, .,,_ ~ Jllb1llt, ilP; ""-, ti\t!!' ~ ,-ill§if¥1 
"°'* cli!a,l,parmidllli 'llim,to . .,jM.itin. ~ ,9f ~ ,fM-lUO.i,J•.llll(f#ll,J1jW1M_~ 
Es:eminotioo ,iJi_regaal_ 1UI the •llill1ldut f8r -~:Mom ,~ ®1411. .,.-WM.'19,,flM~ 
profitAbl~ study unless he hu at least the 4~-d -b~ ,fM\-iMI~~ 
before it enrol,, students on its list of ~d~.ad~tes, . But to our great surprise and 
pleasure, fresh candidates CJilue up for aaw.i1'6ion fulfllllnJ all the required coD.d.itions. One 
\,JIil AmikuI {:hundsr G:llolle; &e 80D of -ene M - ~~ill 1Baob~, who 
bJl.d just pU61!1l ttie· Entnmtti Exi:minafion i1l flle '.Fln!t, clasa! ,, t'he ,ethez,..._aa I~ 
Chunder Dutt, the 11an of the -!{e;..; U. C. Datt, :er 'Rhlllii&,-'Wlkl hat ·~ --pa.seed'·dre ,ume 
examination. A fifth mudillare for adm.i•i<Nlll eudddy tlll'Md "1 fre:in Soufbenrfiiulia in tlle 
person of a young Telugu, named Nicodenum Abraham; who Wllll~iled"Withtle Oanadi&D 
llaptist M:is;fon , ..nd 'WllS 11ent to · join--our· E11ktit;b: Theo1.iigica.F'Cllfti, .-tdi ii' sJMM' ¥i11w·to 
hle helpi~ in 1he tt'ltimng- ' of 'ft~..-1 11tsdellt11 ~-'With••tlleMfelugl«, 1c.aaM& 



I, lllollflllmlhli, Hlllfloty Gfl lleiwtll.tlotr, 
.~,. O~"'pf,t,J;ie Life.of C'hriRt, 
:l. \\'117J11nd1" r.torat Phfio~phy. 
4; N@f'N 1ilv~n*. ' 
i,. hau.(l,.,.,.11uv,),. 
0, Logic. 
7, HiRtorlcal DookA of the Old TeRIRment: JudgPR, S11m11ol, Kini(,!: 
8. Rngllah Literature. 

-~ ,t Jtfa,'llf f1'!f fWt ... ie ~'V~4, ~'YJ1i~l'm'Wtit ~Off l,lhu, olrnP"• ,~ .-~!., 11ad 
tbo fir&t Epi&tlo ;,':fol:i'.a In lfio Y.ngliifit tr11nsfotion o/ !be nihl'e; an«!' Abrabitm hM miVlr 
good progreu in Greek. Mr. R~i41f>l" ~~1tu4'ti)'! ig W11yland, PaJ.,y, ,md the Lifr ,,f 
Chrlat, while the principal toot.:· them. in !noughto'li, ;/,Ron's Logic, l•11i11h, >1ml Engli.sh 

Litemture. " (II) The ~l'fll~~ ·T'!teological C{a,s, 

,!',.~,~ -~~.•~ ,il!-e}~i~~ of the ~ea"ionwith live st_~d~nts,cntoring ,,~ tl'.eir 
thi~ yoari1m~ four &to.tents enle~ on tbeir Aecellld. 'Fi\"'e' sttidimts JOtnr,d· at ttio b~6111n1D!f 
of1tM•yeJ,; t;ro-of,itMm>itel'il ho- a. lo•hl:Viilligeii;- one•• fram PubDa, to be trainro 
for, and at the expense of, tho_ ~H\~+~e..,, M.~ i.~' from ~c~crgungc, 11nu om• 
~nmo to us from J easore, though originally from B11ckergunge. BesideR -these, four <tudont. 
~ \lli,tllt 'itbllyfllg>iurhtgliil'lo11W9f' e,· &~ ~ witlu, vi- to becommg, full mdent~ 
•uiitf yel@: '"One' tJf ~ m ., :,,OU111t maw 1mm the boardlD«-eohom who clia.ld •t, prolitably 
'plli'iltili' Jifi1 ahiBf~'tfiet'e any lbnger; brit w• not; In, in,, opinioa, mature- enou,;h for full 
. ri!ffoglail{cttr iili .~fogfl!tJf st ufi!!rt' ~· Ol!lW - fl'!)Dl' Maduipe!Je ; anotlter-£10111 among the m,w' 

'Mah'.dhifoli\iaithCJ1rr.tilal. ''cmiverflr llf'Jalsore; 11.D'd: tbe,laei - a.i,eeem, eonven 11ent to tilt by 
'tHJ:.&.uefra'fufu'Jald!J 'lii1N6d!tllili, and lll'llflli!at'aei Ii' fhei11 e&peDN, · 

IC A • .i~fl:'~ 0£1ill!ti1ff,t1J/0 I· /. 1 ; " ' ' 1 . ,, 

-(i.f'wi1''t1!~JJhi~ {1)'r:,·1V'enger~s)tt?tli Goilpe! of' .John and the Epfatle to the 
Galatiana. , ( ~.,:,i..., ;1J.:.!. :_, ·1 u.r~. J,:.-;J l~~i: ,1 

(ii.) Without any printed CommentuyJl,!~;,La'liitiClll;,a. poriiou of N11mbers, 
Joshua, Judges, Ruth, 1 Samuel (i. xfi.)i,:mui tla:lleoltol ,\ieta. 

11 B. Boob on Ettililtt~,'~Jokfeltl-~ortti'ovihiy; &e>.·, flf·~;.
(i.) MUJ'l'8y Mitchell'l\,~U4lrs tQ.~IUl X.Dllth, .· • 
(ii.) Mizan-ul-Huq (a ~tioo into Bengali of Pfander's Mahommedan Controversy). 
(iii.) A tract on Bapttmn-: · -, , 

·'!laiirr •~w J)t!Tha ~,en,11•riue, in -Mu. ,RoU41e•~ a~k.ot ~ Saik.ye.-i;har . 
. , lmht'Fl}i•fl._ ~'olDN:Wage,'e·Cateob~,,-·, - · · 
)ru, ,re,,,;,pifi{ .Bpl11tle t!Y 'th'& 'Fhi-ilppi&i1.und tlw· Fmt.·• ~liltle ai ,l:o!tn.. were also le&n1.ed · hy 
1te\'f~111\uf~ollll fllll9i ai£ 'u8U&li iil Ule hntorioal facts oi: the Old and N_. Testament. 
Nii'of~itflidetrtil;-JPiia.bhu~ Shi@h aad • I!,oilad1, Beharw,, reacl, English lilerature, while 
~lWl'lf'ffudtei' B4ill.g&li•; gtllBltbllr, · literature,• i!lld. aompjllliluon.. At the ~ae oJl the 3estll0n 
-'ll'Ye:of ·fu& ~h1.dt:ntewe'Je•a.ccept8dr ~ the-Confettnce· on, preliatibn;, :PTIUl.hndh&n Singh, A.urun 
'Shefider:t>#i~ Cini Prottot'Chlilider M'Ondol, £rem ~11.e<lltlath villagea, md.Bisha.natli.Rai and 
~Rolllllih7fJhtinder- 1Beirag•, mta ~~ 
J\·;-~ ~J~,:,~;\'/1·;~~;;::~i·-~;.'~ii;:~ .. ,-~·· .. ·_,i>/:, ~!-~~+~ ~?-Rll~~ CLAss". 

;iJ\1'~,lfo«ma!C.laat,Wdlt,·~1'.,~»& ~s-~~.y~ lllc411M.li.ty, but not~ ~uch as we 
·~~ ia.•UIIJl!&Js, _. '.l'he~ ll!~re,Q4\ly l!\tt tl!,ree, ill..~&~~ .Uviaion really competent to enter 
llJl!)ll wbat.J~l!(l,,egvde41 ill ~~t;..l:q11ti~ 0£ thia kiJ/,d. as the ~tudii.is for the nr•t 
,rev, ,,,~llti,t~. MU~W,l,AAW8Vlll,',,9!1,,V.8 g;fl8~1111,tU!,4QtiOll, ~d mll(ie good progrees, 
IWilllfriltb1,IIP~"-::Jl,;!,1ffi_'AA'~• J:11, tl!lll!~~ ~~.l!IIVl!A, ;;tudunta. took the midsllllillltr 
ll~l!J.~Jt''Ul!l "11 IJMl.«i,, ~Y,~m,i tp.iB," cqllege wit.Ji,, very limited_ knowledge indetJ, 
b.u.i:Ate'~gootl,p(qfJelll•--~.,11,114~~ af ~ l-"PO,. wiU, ~n ou~ very good inde.."1. 



1G6 TD, llll8l0Mill' >BftA&L·. 

,,,,, ; ,~JU;~ Bt\.'fll•"ct-l•OLll<',t'.l~•'l 
"Th~ tmn,h<-r of 'l,o,·• In flw hnRrdfn(l••rhool dnrlng the ])Mf ye11r bu bc,('ft !lbout 8ixty. 

Thr• worl< hn• h!'Ml rnrrinrl <111 mnr•h n• n11tflt,~lllf'tlr rAn> of mu brother, l'th. Ghn,c. A 
frw WP<'ks , hnr·k. tw,, nl tlu · hr,~·•· H!nay C~ndro. ,Mond_•I t.•d S~• ii:hor911:PlOJ'i~"""'8 
htlptir.lrl , 1'hr 1'1~• I~ tbH,rnni!'r tif ni1t- prPRchci-, R11\,it 'C'r)onlltli l\oy, now 1hltloned Rt. 
Howra'b. who WAR btlf'liv.ed iull hii< 11!nimohtfiOll 111f R~<htl!IM ~ult A-n~'i6f· t'IHllMi\fty1 

• 0 m•.· ~-•·• Ill!''' nt .srr1tmp<1T(>. Hi• ~·oungor hrothor, l'l~ma Chorf!&, .haltftn '°' libmc j1111111 

wkl, ffll , "~ l'nr 111nn,:r \im, , •~mM Y<•1-y ,,nrcfo•• Rnil indifferent to religion . . We were. ~I~, 
thnt hr • WR• ttninl,?' 1o tun, out " wm1hl••·· fl'llnw, ""' hr """m" 11t lll'n,tt'ii f6 l1R~'~'(i.1.tid 'to 
tile in~h-u<'tinn &nd iulhll!n<r11.w:oapt ~ NIil' •J1J1Uan1,itncl· <tn'\,nlM&* 111: h.,n,w,1in 

o.11 ~!~<'Pi'lt~·. f,,H,.,.-ro hi• brntho>r nnt onl~: iu)_o, !h~ f''llri~ti~, t~lDl.~UJ .. , ~1\1: ••\~,r1~t 
Oarillt- ('ft~, 11Mi•fllllhM" W, B'lnay,,,Hbe \w\b bf t. t:\iri•lian pn,ach<'r.t.n4 ~t.R ~ 
lw<>n d"-"'irou• of <'nnfl!l!l'ing hi• fR.ifh l1y bapt:iR111: b11t 1,lt:,1#1111_. ~~1i~ · ·· I 
in hi• way hithert". At the bcg~i'!l.oi. t~ 1~- ~ ·af .. t~ ~ ,,.....,llfrll>11Nie 
Enl1Uw!I> ')i}onilmtlon ; 'n1d '<'umRt )lOMNl, 'but T'rionath fRilcd ia Engli1h. Tile two were 
lldmitt:oo i11t<J the Engli■b Theologfoa.l Claa, .1111 l oGaaiiaMd 'llmt ,Pftl>uttl, tpJa ,tfl lif11 
t11ilure, wae fitir)y up t.Q the HtaD!lw, ,• ... ,; ·,, ,r .· . :c:.: 1 . •.·, .. •,· 1. . , ' ·.,· : 

Ycrnacnlar e'va.nrelisLic WQI'~ ~t ~-~kif, ,v~ ·.~:-~~-1~~,: 

on by the Rev. T. R. Edwards, in Serampore and the district. _J,.,iL: 11 1, 

111 h ~ W/IMdh ·~~ sepa~~ «>'lt~ !~~ #,~c;~~ -~i~g:~ .. ,, 
week 'to a ,fortpj,gbt. and piacola, ,w11111t.<-Wiliaed,.tiwnab •-..e•net aefm0r 
mits~ f&r <& MYng tiarm ,,f)f •-,ei.n. · :i 'R~t$r"' 'h~i41{fnW1 '\.'::',P"'~r~''i...~U~ 

carried (m a't' certafo S!!tcctea pia.oos 1n ~~~ci1.:~;.,.~~ .~1:,;i;:: .. j~~; 
lfr. Edwa.rd11 reportfJ :- 1 . 1 . . 

"Th- pl&Ct'll arr th<' Preaching Ildl !'\~ Jiu;~ ~~,i.~~-A-~e.~~-·C!aatr.a~,lali~, 
Plffllll'll ._T, '1fu88Uhnat1 'Parah, and 1'1'.llniktalJ.!Ul-l!~" Fw;A,b,tl~tl ,~,, 
pt-.s wt "reg\lllll"'lntl!rvnlli; _'the. 11tiid~ht.1 . 'ha-i•c '. ~-dh·i~s '{.it.Qi fplll!11'0a___, .... d.wo,, < c,.,..,.... 81'1 out 'ffl,cry lla~- in the cvoolng. '',l;\J,\1/!, ~ hHJNl"l IFW4,111l,a: ~!l 
p._.,_y.,~1n&tampore f-,imonfha . . OJ1e ~1.-..~1.lf "-e f~, 
H.all,wht1'- tlM! otlaw.~r went fo o,ne <!J' ._,llf ~ .~MCMi~.JillM,.. 
roatine. tl- it wm b4l percei,l'ed ,f.bat •.~ ,NII.~~' If~ -~_,~a,e ,, 
....._ m tidtlttion to their -class .work . . T~ - .. . , , lftt~rcr~ -~,;pf,q 
taar~,·•d • nch '!llr. lw'nmll!:'8 h,-ioa)~t41d, .. ~ ~,!!~it..'k •n•>urw, 1bi1l, 

A£. to results, ·Mr. Edwards reports :-
" W-,,p~~ ~~ tlfa~ ~e--,:\ ;~ ~g Y.:Yk~li Q,)t, lae 

beginning of the yew- an old °lJ1/-, (\f ~e ~ ~• ~ X.~iy-made t. public profeasion 
of hie faith in Christ. This eaa·ll£ kavlille,!.,._..11.zut'J'Mi:'Mi'tig for peace of mincl and. 
salvation, Lut bad not fouod it, though he haf~C,·ice to aome of the 'tDOlt celebrated of 
Hiudn plaoos uf pilgrimo,ge. At Sera.mpore he h~ard of ?h.i:i~, ~-ommi~. ·. Jiia 110_ul ~ •. l¥9 
k . .ma '-...an..a:a~:Hoi,:ghly rin>r, jad is'fi'imt'e#theeolleli1f:·d"'. .7sH. •. ' -

eeplllliJ, . ~ - , . lt'J.~. 
" Soqi;i, fi[ter ~. we_l#a.d -~ Jof-~ ; ~ ·. ""o ,~J C~IJ'UiJl'Ofl1~:1-1.li 

Weft' tfil lta'ughtet' anl! s~~-m-11lw of Joy De.b, _S'Vg~~;ffi pt.d ~ ~~f: l'lf:f .hf/Ri~lff 
LecamfLJI. Chl'idtiaa. We•er6 pleaeetl et this •~-· H, the lit'd.i1tMi1f of c'fu.istuma -af , 
Siu,g)m, 4J14 4opaj ~i~~-tlj.,■t,991~ ta■ehul'fhfhef&L~atslj'; · 
~- have gooe tc, liye PIJ' &WfY /¥1 th~-~~or ~~e.fljstr!th1;~,,'ihekf&lt~ ~~t_, • 

~BMIM~-'-8:tbe~._,two~M~wh<1ii6'~v~7fiorhifuJJii~.'., 
We J,1.1,y:~ ~ h-4 ~ ;j'-',.~-~~ ,lxin, IM!A tladKl&riiii«•dnolii"'<idia.dn oti•. 
Mra. lwwel, oo.e of_oJJ.r ZIIDIID& 1-1\ieii her11 1~ ~Jo~-, ,~ 1W!~t~f~ ff'f• 
niwuoecei981~'-Pumu :not'hrge, we yet ~o:iee m the ~t'-wbich it. proves, thai .our . 
lrlM.atu'u• ,,.M-~ Ulb,.,.tlidll@Miq ~ ...,.Ofli•oae aiHiii ~;·11 ,,1 · 



Tlll IIIUllU>JfAH #IIJftH,&. 

OJIISSA TJtAININC rJlfSTl1'UTI0N. 

OUTll.A.R. 

· THIii R~-r. 'l'l'lor/1.!114 n11t1~y, the P'rindpal C>f the Cutt.eck Training 
lns~ituti~ri, baa laoon. at home for some month11 seeking- rest rlnd refre,Jh
rmmt He· oonbempl&tes re111Yll'l'ing his import1u1t work in Cnttuck d11ring 
tM ·oon:iing antninn. . 
, · IJaring. hil al!li!eooll from Orieim, bl'othren Young- and V'in1ghan, 1111Si.stf'..d 

bY'bl'Ot~r~.~- S~il~ Sahn and N'iloori Naik, were reqlle81:ffl to carry on the 
~ork 1;1(. ~fui Ti:ainiog l1111t.itution. 

-At the·c<>mrne1tt~ont or the ee11aion three new students were admitted . 
. I 

.,I',~ ,uqj;,Qt.oi, 1tt'll1 hllveo bea Marl'it Go!!ptil, t~ Epfilfle of Jameio, the_ Book <>f .T•,b, 
• Butler's Analogy,' 1 Angus's Hand-boolr,' the 'Christolbgy of the Old Tc•tammt,' 
• Ch. urch lllatory,' 'Edwards'& Band-book of Bapti81D,' ai;id th0 ' Philosophy of the Plan "f 
s,1:tntton, • .1 •MhM11 Ot)s)MI ,BI I ED'gll1h and' RD elementary English Grnmmar were also 

•lt11lied, .i'.\' i .,.:· Ii ,· ' 

." Ilc1i_d~R the ,tu~r of aelc~ted_fnrte of. ~h~ ~\)QY~ 8'1,hjlKll•, !\ "8~0-.• a 11\fileton smnon 
n1o"ttrt'pllffl11l!Jii• Had '8'\'ery· week, wlucli were commented upon by the tutors !tlld the 
s\#dtpt-,., ~ s~t,Jllts :Jmwi,alao·,llill ·comlldmbr& ~tie4! fa pre!lddng while itintrating 
wit~ . .v1i~&i11~111't8~ lllll4,,,~l[llfi'ts, ~~}he ~old, H8'IIOD~, ·IIJld ill· tbe ba2'.a&1S duri~ the 
ae'ls16n. · lfll~ , ~·-Ator 61\idenia have also prea.ched in tum at one vf the statwna 1K1111e two milt'!I 
off, aad eonutimea in the lui19'~plll' i'tffl; · · · · · · 

11 LAY PREACHERS' CLASR • 

. 'fIDlieie.tiluiifu\i.t;;f~atA'~' daiiW;- in' 'w'l'i?cli lnstru~tfon is give~ of ~qch ~ ki.ud.as I<> iit 
th~~A"4>1 lt 'ftit'l'IIIM!'e8sn'l;g' m'etitlii~,1 and° ~i~ting in 'liazaar preachiug. One of tae 
ru11J11bei-lJhaa-liM!Jlllll~pl'etf a!J''~ Rt'iid~bf for t~e ministry. Rev. Shem Sahu, ~ho COllducta 
tlteWt!'11Aii,riwrltee 11lS 1f&llb'ri•!..:.,•'l'h'e'Tay preachers' cws has been .in exi»ten1:e for the laiu 
thl;fM,Y81'11j off wliiK~pet\i!d'aHli:e ripcihfuneousreqoest 'o{ s~me of our pio'llll yonng lDAID, 'llrhO, 
wllile dbtli!tiCbrilititm wbrit; ,me ttoxfous t'o do it yet mo~e e}Hciently. 'I.be clatts 11leets once 
a ~tr,dd·lhtl'tir~1~ ~ll'll,t'~~'Ts'!it¥t'fi~alt '~part o!th~ Epis.t!e to the Hebrew~ ,uid at 
pre'i3e1ift- a1e1tJ1iWit1g.!t~eonl! mi~~ theology. Thei have also • 118l'DWn c.laea, ia 
which sermons ~rl!!,F~d''mtfofsed.. '· the' p~esent ntimoer'of pupils is eight.'" 

l 
J')'.(£ .• JOltT~!,WESJ' ,."PROVINCES ,-NA1IVE C)tJUSTIAN 
il0;,,~1,,.n1 ·)i!dw, ' ,i,, ''TR. atN\ 'N'~ lJ(STITIJT(QK. 
Dru. tu.uu! }t, !:.i'UJ9•I 1, 1 .:_ :_iLlJ~'":' •. _, 1'1 · •· --· - · •- -·, 
!n i,j'f.:•!tl_,!'J·~ Er>t..£! '.~•;ir · -J ·:,,- f ! ,•_.in:Bf;Bf.' 

"Phe' :tfe'~. si~t~~ S. l'h~!',, ';i;o for ~y~.:~. paat ,has super
inten:ded,ctMJ0:wtll'k ,t>f- t:M ·Delhi 'frainfug Jnstitatitm; is at present in 
~tlimtci1?~ltNfWl1~f~/';;p~ring ~ ,~bswi@ .thi .Rev. w. J_ Prict\ 
for-mer~i-efu.t&uareiJ,:· will"have ebar~•~f ·the :,rork; assisted to snch an 
ext'mt01aii · may' be''1ira:ca'cao?e' '1iJ''lfr. '''iraile"r,· -'B.1:, whose first dut.y. 
ho_'!,~JE[r,,i\l,, ~e,_qt,c,oui;~~\-~' ~c;qµ,i,re Q.,~od, c:_~ of the v:armcnlar. 
Mr-. Jma,m .. M!Ml8ib -w1ll-· . alS(j 1emain for · · ·sonie · months longer connected 
wth :l~f ·I,n~t~~o#, _trt,~ ·~ yJ'ew:\o 'rwi~~r. assk~ce: to ¥ii. Prioe.. Re-
view mg,~' wql·~ Qf ·the -Jl&il& ~, llhe Rev·, ·&.ephen- S; 'l'hotna&W?'ites :=-



"'J'HF. MTRHTONARY HJIJRALn. tMAY 1, 1sst 
' ' Nnt hn,·in,.,. hAd nn~· •h11lrnl• In fbn 1•v1tng .. li•t•' cl11•• this rou, \ hllVo I!\ ~pori hnly on 

th" lui1trdinJ."•S<'hnc,l, in whi,·h there 11rr nnw thit1y-ri!{ht hn~·• nrrangro in six ,,'fllMM. Th 
J 11ly 111111 l din,~"-""'d thnt tborr wa, 'Jll,,ra.1 mit,~or going 011 in Uit 11chool, 11nd in oo-. 
1J'il"ll~!l of tbi, 1 rmnovoo ,he h_.ber·t_,,ee ll'l'!'m St, Slllplum'• 11<,ho.l, d-~ it, UUet.icM111 
illld d0ll\l!'ffl'_l11• for the ho~·· tt, bi, dA.ily ,:."'1illg tkouga the oitJ wi~~ the inunenJi~,U.t. 

111110..,._,.,.Jn11t in f>bti ,io~ian hAu.MT. 1'he11e ol1U111111 11111 now being tngbt.-in o,.- own \111.1Lli11g 

~y -~on,.J 1nut1tr, .ici ·I •hop .. t~ll! , ,R<Jllle lltxt .... ,.,., atad othar1 the .,-ear. ..Cler, :~U _-.., 
,._!I' f,,r the H;ddle J-:•"n1i,.•tion, Rft« ai,-a llpff,iflo lrlliniDg AA INGJa .. 111~ .. lltt ,"IPI\. 
Th,, &u11nJtN11 llll!pOOlltr ll!!lo~ dielll ~ .. , 1111.d. {'14)1'118114'4 hia opjniou . ihabt.hey,~~o 
od.lllmltlt~· --~ tho •~ ~f 111iddlo 'IJoy, ill tlae <11ll<Jt IIOhool, qf h;• ~N\e. ,la, ,l~• 
_ IO<ftl" ~iu-. e.l-, , .. tiMfMtory iJl'OgtaA _. ai-....s.. . 1"'1 l,"i- w 1'1114-, iii ~ ~!lir,llltl• 
1hm i!ln .. ,. In -Rt. 84,f,phon'•,-" 11,'i••ea (!!'11&1, proini•-0f ~iag&,1DOlo\a1111(11L~, .. . 1 , 11 ·: 

" l ltfll' " BiW,•...-Jn1111 with tl,o 1-ig boy. ••~ a we,,k, &114 )h. laiMRo .~lNib.~ &ho 
-Nier on.e.. .,ome oj' tlMra hM•ejoinod ihe iehuoh•4-iag lha,,eu. ,'l:lw.~nl .S,,~ 
in .,~ .. '""'P"'t h ... J:iV"'1 m,i '"""Y peat plli•; in olur _,,. k. '- .• ., ati•f~'h -.11,-1 
tt.i,>e that my 'llt!ftre tri,afmc,IIA .-.f daMI. ~I• Mil ha,, l,eea, 1111ds. , ,Oo4•,._ ."~' 
1111,.._.,ttl in . ...,.q,in,: ii owt,. I '110110 lihe friolld11 Af ~• ll<l'lloal will lel!Mfnl~:I~ ~ IA&lr 
P"" y,on, an.d W<k -di.t. tllle willdoa. ,nd, t,aee tJaet .,re ff •will -~ ; .for :U,JA,,ifjf.~ ,ll!Ofk 
.m,r••"'i\r11111tottbo"" who·luwr. ~ -n( it. l a•,....,-ifuuful .fhat ,Jh. ,Prim i..a ~ 
iutlNl'lt -cble co~ ~ -of the lmtalWltion. daa,inc •J·•~,furinp .;, •)I-~ 
coming yeou· be on<' of rieh bl"••in,:,: and •ubst&ntial progre!L.· ._.,,: ;; , " '" :, , ,,ui,. 

"!,h. lmam Mtt><ib hM rontinued hiR ~har,;o of the food IUffngemen~, and my wife baa 
-apetinh!l!i'f•lh\tc ~~hl'll 'do~·· RotSI tb-~ 'U! l'ftl~l;l l!oni, ezrr.11 ntua\lount 
of work that ouhliden; hnve little notion of. At my friend Mr. I_J!!l:D\ AfMiA ~j\X~e 
Delhi before the expirRtion or my furlough, I ahou'd like to record my ieiiae0ot''tM, ~J.'tor 
t\11' wo+lt hc'hn 'a<l'IIP limi. 'Jl;g ill'ltll~ ·.-Jtll'fhlol itiWit abil•~lillW b8dft1111f1t1Dtal'tia!Al,lo 
wo'l'th. 'His tl!hchlng'ha b@en ,.b1y 11111i·•~~•&in.el ·,:,a a-f141achaf1ie •l11118leea,11111, 
ir.l!J>irlng eJ:ample 'to the Rtfflen'l8 dOftl -.t- M9• ·'jolil,ly tMhrtlll; •al Bia nladma"litli,pi~ ban 
'bei>ri "1111> 'bli!,J.'wf 'J)011i!blo. Tlilo 11 v~ -,em ~g'Wtlich•~ liliv6'• lllttrnultlly,...Plleili;~r 

'1k,quea'tti"iis-t1i~ cll.dririn-g mbriraij 'tif-c1olic f"'8illfitiip1atld~·~•trc:dJ ,n ,,,11 '( l,t,n-,l,i, 
·1J, '.1 '{ :11 .\ t l.J ,fi ~ U1i Jdf J10 ;1d ,1 -,•1,! 

Ct<RliTIM . El.EMiNTA.Rl, l>A.X:,~HOOLS. 
1u ·attendantlle in ''Oil!' ObristiiMI· -Elementary 1,Soltoc,Ja.Jtuere,-"1'8t1.6;072 

:::::;:~~l !~r: t~~ :~ ;:f~~~~~~1i;,~ff~ 
Bishtopore boYdi_qg~\)oQ~ tller,e, ~ ,.2~ qop..J~J~iog supported by funds 

.fHlp}Jl-1 ·QW .tl.w Biml.W,X9.Mng}~1l~~-~eq.~u ,.~i$.01 'll~»Fr J?<,ys 
dnril'I"' the ipBft, year,· having ietbi.buiee , ~•, •~,for, et.ed y, .weredi'ul~n 

. ., •"re .~n:.:;...e, . ). ,: • i _, ,,, ,(,i-: -' ·"";,;.- , 3. , : , .-:,• Js•Oi Hl U :_;{ 'litlnui,,d~~ 

-~ l~=blr --~~-&tv. ~t.~All~ii-~i.miml-t,:~~~",,Yi,J~~e 
-~; .. ~.,m1fr S®ool, and,'ooitffied as 'follows!--'--' '" · : '" , · ,n1 il" ,.i,, '" ,iw,,,.. _ ,. .c1 r 

:"'T: Bisui~~r bo~~-scll~ «:h!oia ~~~~~~~j~'Jw;~·~.'j~~~~1hniP.~.U(at 
the 8Chool still maintain&, in both secular and religioua subjects, the' high atandard teach~•in 

'pat .. ~ . ~t 'Ii- Qi-~..,e~~.All~~~iC?1/J\llfflQ\'tAAfh$,i},lAi11W~~-pf t;e 
, y~: . t)leir _progrees bas, lioW,llver, beeJ,l rapi4, ~d the. u-act'iiig thorough. '.i;hJ ¥hoo IJli!S _ Er 

.ii;u:,Le 'oom.D1BD.ded.Jor· hf, uat · J t'&'iu itW'OIIM. be'lwij&te~mill'e~f 'llUs BlsWpur 
.aab61w'll~.at tbeoqaiv llf~, pf ;tjieJ~Wr,,ntdll~~ X.i~ ~!~JI tm~· 
trict. If the o.:pense v.ere fo1thoom.iegJ~~, thr~UW??t ~f ,!Ji.e bon~ be}ourledl !!t~ re~ne: 
woµld te wisely apeDt, nd only for the benefit o( th:e tlli.tri.et, T>ti.t"dlso of ttti i&.lion. 'r/on, 
pres!nt1Jfllllpe<ltM « 4!1okil-u ~• ;;Olll_,-,._ • -most•» :1m,Kitllua wilJIHn,,tLre-..llt.those 

· wb.D have pa;,ced through this :Bistopur echool," -



TRm MrssroNAR1 HERALD, 

Reporting on school work in the Jel!sorc district, the Rev. H. Tr,-gillus 
' '. . , . 

writes:- . 
., Th~#~ 6f 'Ottt' ~ mrrle• of 81!lim,l~ lt1 tl\11 vlll'"!f"8 lffllttnd .J111o•oro h11" b,,rn ..ir,.,lily 

pft!WI~ dltrltt~ tlrfl ~ ,i,m-. Btl/llMl<li the 1\1~1'1"1' ,......k 11rtlii! OhTl•tllln in•ti•ff'thT'•, ,m,t the 
lt1f~rl!Mlm1 With flm ~Iii'~'. -wlu'ti thl> ~rnir ,tld ,~ glv.n, ~•rh .,.b,Hll 1111• b"!l'TI TisttN! ~n,I 
1!1tlWMt1•d ~ M~. 'N\it)idj\le· /Hill' l'li1!JI,"·' On• f~l!' i,,l1!f\llinn 11f th" mn,,l'mir "' nur Fl,ut..m 

Wen#fll llf.ittill't'Cn'lllttlitff'@';'\'n Aflril' Mi\ 11~1111:, 800· of tlln· b"J""' ftnm· t.hP•o ~llft!.!'9 •rh""I~ 
11W. l\rtnlg'flt fojfl!lbtif'lh' '1-tll'Uf lhP' Mf111fto'tr fti\11"". Thn p,nn,pt nnd, m41tlfl~Pnt 111,w,.I"!! 

gN'l!n' ttl 'thl!' ~tllRH'lltii;~ H/Wlllld tluq1ronll/llll'g' ohllt'fMlOlr'of tliw M'Anch of <>fir ,.,wlr. An 
ffUeftl~ting''hlet'del\t cobtitM!fM Witll· lttt'I' 11.-4\on1 "Ol'k m-,·wetl: tw rtl'.flrd4'<1. Aboui sf,r mtmth• 
• 1111! -HI~ Ml Wt.,,,, 11-" M11wt• WUf 1'1ftntefl!i ,.,,_ FlfMt Ctr,•111. 'l'IM, ,,,nau Cet~,11 
of Mr, RoUM!l'•llftlff•Wbt&l'll ·1tl'!!1'l"IIMill n_,, 11'1111' "'8nnl,-· 'lftl-ed' in tmr ..-hem. Within 
t',t& -tiilrllRtt;W fi~ of' f.of81 ll11il '11H'n11>riJll!ltt tbwwboli,, 11nd tlie (W)ntodt,, r,f i,,,. I i'We vnl um,, 
~t'fJ'llleld 4a•~l1N1~e l~H1l>t,ffn, 1th••l~••ltlll@'i,,. f>n,our V'l!Oltw•to tbe vfll•I':", ,,...1-(" nnn,b,,r,, 
gil1#ii d,._' lihel!ltlob:''IW ollll' 'ml!l!IIIIIJfl'{ 11M! on oae ooouion a: fll!Wlt wu prn9idllll for ~111' pr,0111,hing 
lffllt'llf,/gr,ik'·b&nf:'1'1Bome,·ewen4y CIA- tlle whole dldmm, l>f ,__,, mtleir from· J11111nro OIIO 

8Wd~b!l"l1fllll!t' 1o · iNl'e MW tlu,, Cbri8'l1&M •Ol'llhip1 All pru11M1t, amm~t,, fl>:' a pubtic 
111illM'tF 'ilNl' ftwnil~g .. , · Maw,·thON• !Wlfmn_nclli a, pobm dabaa to De ne<,_u, before t-hey ean 
ilWl't ~tit l'h~lr pfd-6ii416'_, ~ 1ctn,18tia11K, Whaumlr-,- be thll is1111e of this ---nt, 
i!iirl'f/11., do6t1Wfb\11tlllf~•••nw·'1llllo a, a1111,111foa,,the,ine.i.,..t cleuly- teMities w the 
value of our village a!lhool WQrk/' ,., · ·., '· ! · ,_ ; 

-'1;·1( ')'\jy '{Ill fHT.tl .. ~i•1'·l•ff)-:i~,;·'1~; 1, •,i ·i, 1 ' •. , , , _, _. _ 

'""•illflew~l'tla.Au·tR,,-¥011ng;:~.,. ~, he~r. of ~e ~k lligh 
'Sc"-081" ,dj~~!j''!.:!!!} .,'.'. ;,,n,:) ·, ' ' 
'.1 ');t~.ff,. ifrr't°'#.v~>lll'l~ •,m fqq•y,·, -·,r 1•. '.· .. , 

,1c/,lf;l'be,uuwifflllll ~~.i4 l,aQ, aull t.\~ atteD.<l~IICe (or-the past si.X m,,nt_h~ h,is ;.aried 
"1ram,18o.tb"18&.,i,..\Mlw l1111t 11111Mio11M1$i•m- ~inaUQn..Qf the C..i.loutta L"nivcr~•tv, four of 
,the pupilaipalllld;l4DM iw-the ~ !Jiv.iilionp ll,IM! tbr!W< .in tll,e .. \,b.iro.. It. i• a cuu.~; of much 
'gnu;ijiee.JiQo,ih,at,~,~li-.ll#li ,~.l''lii~ ~,w IC\ ~t (i:ap:.tian commUllity, ooul that COU• 

side;ably more thau•~ ~n1qliRJilllb~,i~.~, 'l'lie ,be~~ioll:1' u£ _th""e in ,.tten~ncc ha.<1 
?leen good througho_ut the year. · ' · 

.aJ 00 H~Rxi ~HJ;J.T io-; 'Wn~.J~iR Tli:W t;;~. · · -, 
E:1,,\11.'hlt~llt'!!lt~~biei$,bflllJnlhl".IP•.lllffll . .t.'.·J:OMb-¥4~ fWI $he I!~°'· b:.i,i~~ug young 

um~. ffl ~ te811f:. :5,;tlhl\ur(J';j~lt ~o~ts; • ,.'{Ji.er.~·. are. ,nmlL ~1·en in attendanc~ ; anu we hope 
tp: anotb.er c1'1H ab2~t'.l:'1i:~ 'l'>~gmnmg o( the r_ear. · :rt ·1s too soon to· write ot resnlts; 1\8 

➔ ~e ol-ilit~ftiid l;oty,thrifllmo!ithalage,.: , · : , 
0 finr1lvdfoj10(Jqri2'Qri)c.f ;i·r ... ,l'l•ui~•- ~''..!.!.i."; rl ; ·D~- •• 

\. o Pfto'l'E~TXNT .l!.UllOr "A~ .n1G11' =.-u'OQL. 

• 1-0H ilfftfg.tniUi~me ~6f~'~t''ttlt-J~boi1~'i,kii diligenli!T csmed 01k with higlily a,\lis-

1fbJl.lt,J :«6dlfs• { !ir""8.vil'linlllilliite■r•e",pree.wd,,t ~e.-~o-~♦veJAAer Niddle a:ad .Primary 
Scholarship Examinati'ons for European Schools; two for the forcnci: antl ten for the latter, 

_ '[her, all ~ed, a sqhol~l'Ship being gaj.neu at eech ~~.aminution. · -llt February of' this year, 
·'1.h &e ~i~Ua, ~kpi'tlMilH,..·fhe!Ilifot Cl'ass; ~m.&Dmmei h,l \he 'til>Yel'.llmeut lMp(!(;loJ'S. 

!he result was en evcrnge Jercentnu o(,~;~ ,qf ~~J"~-VNJS. 1'.hv 1¥ad, In~1;>ro,tor 
'· ,~s Ann .. ual R1ipo_ r.t remar~ed., ' The school io1 in a higlify efficient condition. Religiou;i 
· sf ,r,:.,o' .i,-.J,cl" "'d '·1 · ,...,..._L F,'lil.....11. ··1n•· •..La~ .. .;.,...,~ ""'',. . ~'"' nu, given ai y.· .... e numoer a,.., tmn~<-'.18· ,.,,_., ·· , 
,_. ,L'lfl•)'I f;ti:.lh1.11: 12 ri~fii =~_Lit _;,,j'YJ,',c!IJ-: ~.:, :·-~:;•. ;, \1 '.:: ~·•.•:,;~ :J . 

;,~-,li~,!~i,g~tif ~f?i~~~R\~~.~~-~f~~ibri,~~e,x~~~it·~ress. m schoe1t w0i,k all 
~loog 2,l¥i 114i&.,, ·,,Al,c~p~I,} ~i~ th~ ~ur11(qf iji.e ye.ru; previous, there 
,:wffi! lfistr~r 1,~IJ& morei11c~blus.in onr Elemotal!y CIHistian Day Sohool:1, 
:ii;l eilldlduobr".'-/.N.'i ".t''"' '0:1' 'f .. ~.·Th"J' ·khe' • ·.'' . ' .. ~~,--~r,1'ilR It, Mll Jr.~ .. ~Ltf.' ~ "~/11 'JC'~ ., .. . . 

• 001 'Fhet!&usehool. .oonwtute 1m ,ll:Vangclistie- ~ll4l:Y ol. great v.alue, all. of 
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them b&ing f!l\ugnt. by Chri11billin te~1e~ with 'ttl.e Bibt~ 118 ft tex1,.\Jook. 
Referring to 11chool woi·k in Agrtt, the iicv . .l. G. Potter reports a-

.r 

"W,, Rl'i• f!"lnd In i,•r,ol'f Y,Nll!'ffl'W in our 1d1ooh '\vc hll"l•e added. to .our atalf of Cbri~Ha~ 
~Mb~ ..... 1-a;,.aj fbl" 11t&nt!tl!'d 1,f nOllt•Rtlnn, find Rddl!& to fhl' nntnhor!i on our roll. . Ttc Seri,p, 
111),•• ""' tn~bt dnily' 11nd II g()O(l Su.ndny-Mbool it! 111w, hl'l4 tor the boy@. Our Chri•'•jan 
h<,yA Mnd ffl tt.l• <"tmnnl j1111t fbt> (illltlltit'III 'lilcy_ 'll<'ro, ,md ltindh and Mn'!uunmodan '!,op ·""t 
whtht ol111!.h1I""° 11 ~ ~fl<'l'ltl Mtt~Hon, l'fll'Pfnily tlltttht in 'the \Vord of Goil, I\ j,i a grent 
plM•ure t,, 11111et •fllfflnnen,, nf tbt• oH btl),i of the ~'hool in Jl<lll!ti~&'of ·irn•t in th!! raif":ii,: 
1111d -ollM- tlt!lpel'fml."!111., 'tlbd I flllll tut 'they have 'DO't fot-gol'tffll i,1uf (bey 't111ve 1~rticd in ,~•i 
l!ChMl fltonl 'the~ n 111 • '<ltOI ~ l1'\!11Wm"e fo Ill!!!· 8"1rn~ ot t'he o'\4 ~ o'qhe ,c'hoo~ 
11btrt -~ t!<'hool@ of fh11ir own, e.iad though 'l'l'Orr-Oli1illdlul 1tlaem~iih·..., ob61i,,I~ ro·i.11 ili~ Gi,_yi 
..... r thelt l\llN> '""-iM Oltrii(t~&h hnok,, ll• tlir.y b11vc bllt!ll tlltffllRel~eti'~t"-ti .. ~e'{\f ~b

~. we troiit, IIN! ""' he&rt Cbrlstill:ll, th~ ·• yet tbl!y ~ 11ot blld lhe,i;b~ to'~uf\ic~ 
~fetq Cim.t by 'hl\yllhlrn. Our othl!r trcbooho at 'fllj G11ngt1, K~~. mil Aclmeyrartf, 
11ttll<llllme« on, tflb~ •tt~ibln,~, oo1~· mttt,h •• lut .!f1!R.r, 'n,,~ 'Metnotlal ~cliooJ~, ._,~. 
ported br tbu friend@ of the l&te Mn,, Alox1111.dor, still flmn1ll'hct'• '""" 11 '·' • '•' ·' '' ·•··' ,· .. ,. 
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l'f'mo~,.._ .. fiv,i.,1~!1 lt•'f~ ·••r11, ~~ iato, the ,011J1hllM"I'\ Inv\· 01" Jlf.fltt, t.ir. •1'<•, ·<"1 
Aerount of bi~ rleHeat~. hellltli, )\'liq plner<\ lhcrr fort\ t~mo i11,,ir,.l,9r th11i.Jw 1oi<qli re,;l'ive tb~ 
bemRt of ~.,.,_! 1\ii<'~l~y~~· (':tte. ' ' · 

•. '.\ ~•i~o,J\ir,lih1tvc, •.n~~r~lfluri.l\g lhe .)'Mr,~ got;LO to hu~..- ul tlwi.r 11wo . . Onl'- 11,'irt wh" 
hAI', 1Ji~ 1~iute1f fin{fnr, mlln)' 1''. ,.rs jlllij~, ,blll,'f!Ulll ,ln•~n11, nnd wii1 vuArtiMW- t,1 the •·an- of. • 

r,•her,1·' m.~tal wlio,,l.irc.~. inJ~Jij C.:~ri11.4'11-,V~!JII• '' ' ' ' . ,. ' ,. 
./,' 1-!, -~,. hrr~m 1~pf1 .. ~;<ll~\i~~io~~)•11t y,eo,r •• (o~ Qf mu" ... Jl#!I (»-1 ia, I.Ito .N i,lrl~ ~ ~r,n,•1,~u llr, 't•w~rt o.l!o ,9f, ~be!l1 ~iff~~!J-1',\IC~JMllr~jp 1111. l•mr .,~ per 1JIOD&& for t,u, 

Y.•"'~· ,-'.~re,e, o,t)1~.r.~ pa@~~ in' th, Up~r f'.1~1.,~ .~wo, ~,Lii,t, .1.owe-r, Prim11ry. u ia 
e~i-rH .. !~~~.\e-~,)~\I~_ h11 pr~Q1'\'lli,,t11r •~~n,.!lwi11gtlll!,, .. r.,!.s!J3,Q4.. .. '£we,, !f,i,rl~,_ 
~o."1: •~?.K,~. V~ .. P,h.)f'. 111 t;ho ~ .. ~11,<?,~ ... l)l!-'Yf'.P.•"'l\!fl4. "~ hNf~ '(11m111111. .hir .E11,11adn•tlm~ f.,. whi<.,b 
~irY~ 11:~r,'~)i,~/~l~. ,inti m th,~~~f\J,,8.~l,\dJIN;.f,jil{~ , , , 'I , .. 1 ., . · • 

!_1~,e,P)l~~• report will_,.b~-. f•~rµ.i~hod ,of.~hil/J,t!'P 11u~ted, by ,pociia oent.Pwuih>n• IJNom 

tr}m.:' ~.i~.~ .. A\ .• l11pf ,TJ!~' ~ll,O}~ll. l,\INi.~ f<;lr t\u~J7f1Ch9~ )f.Qfk\ ~ avt eulti<HPM< to iOllmv. tM 
~r) .. ,..~/t,1t~o 9,r,f.h•w.~~ t~1Ull,\~ }Vit;,..~0111il-1o.llildr,eo, hl\HO t\w)I -t Ul tb,e Orpbanlll{o 
~~1r,/.y)P,, ,, /;lf>,~e) ?f, ~~() ~"~ riro, ,lll-1,l. g~t by t~ lll!ler !f.irl,t. • •. ;ber& 11re •illty-fo-.. 119ho,la111 
.;18"oight toooters ID tho S11n<Liy7,Nc!l90L." II;. ' ' / .. • I 

i dit¥1 JM}v ,1~• .. J~1lJ~~ r.~BW'.ti,:ng, P'l• t~.B.e;<•, .. Ol\Pll.AHOt,,- wrioos :.....;, 
" Tho health of the boy• hu boon good ; there hu not boen II single eai!O of sertoutf il1t!Mf 

during tbe_i~; Th~u.1Aber ou the toll i~-31.11 Qf thellll1.tivo llr·!) ... annr~. tfce~a.t tbe p,ress, iiil~i'tH'd &g ·it 1.llf MVt~iii'eiitrti~~~ •)I f,he1 
~~,J ,t· · w 'iJ~ iiChOQl. •r~ bo,-~ 

hi'~iie ;}iAAJ i1 'or,.rlio-r.tt''" ~'h~~n:.:J..lf!Jl c,!_J';,i,,ip\.(e'' --r~.tli c~t,qf Uie 
JJW/lfUi eo J,lrouw11tf1 }X. un~m,11<(!'t',"i'i ,1:,-l 'fiW .. '"· ~· ·. lt -~~~ . ' I',,. 
U::,{tJ 1ban ~n,• 1lfY'a~ (ua ~11[1{•1u.-1 ·r,_ilfrt'J'Ji~ ,,i .~ .. 1i1i f1tU1, ,JI,,, .1,,, ,.-:. .. • 

,~.JflJ'I Lo1 )#;1•JLUJ 1h11 JtiHJT)'J l)J ·..:rii1(;,.,:1·•,, ,,:J ;, • )·:;·~ ~ 

·A .·,t•, 1011111·,,f ,w,hota ,,f,lirL ,SUHDAY,-StM.QOLS.,, 

;:;'~~~~;~t~,~,:~,i;,t'~; ~;~~ t.o ~ve ~xatril details 

~~;0 ,. t1w~~1,~~~Pi?f "~~,~~-~?,~, ~It, ,'o~g ·to_tlre .~nt or 
8 e r»~t-tt"~lff_Ji-PJifl~~j,·it 1HJ.,1Juoj11u.- :n ... ,;'\;.~;•1,:.1L: .\. ,; , ,· ·- ~ _., 

The Rev. Arthur Jewson, of Calcutta, wrile& ;-
" Sunday-school work h88 engaged JiilliO~•liii~ear than any other branch of labour 

for Chri-t. It waa note¾ la11t year th~t ·1 had begun to write II seriea of fifty-two les..sorui on 
the-life of Christ. 'Ihis·serie■ hlll\AtiEliitlet&i~'lli~OOyped. I am glad to report that 
the leesons have D1Ct with much favour from the brethren, and are b~g_ traIU!latL-d and pub-
lil/}lllaf bll~l id D')IH1•JJr:i·,:r.rr1a fI9'.J(f aB,l :,":;,.c';('· l"'' ?'' ' -_, ' ' 

£~& l'iffi'ifffimOhlht!~'t~dffi'J§~~~~~~ ~-"l~Jla(l t0' Jlllmlil~ $Jr IQB 
qimrter\y socftifmectingi, &c:, ,?~e .o~ ,,.e~~ .. ~r~tin~~ ,w,l!'t d~v~~e_:l tt tb.e /1.ttarests. of 1he 
Young People's Society or rtflnllsWfu ·Eii&!lvs;m &t another 'k' tiioifel class ,...w,is. tllugfa by 
Ol{,lffl fM~ii:Miwffi.ml!Oim~hh&l~8Jllw,;Cil~ :' .:, .. 0 • • • • 

"T-hroughout the }-ear I have h~d the over.dght of ei~ ~~~ay~,.,-.ith. an. 
s.voraga attendance of about 240 scholars. Almost all these boys are either Hindous 
0~ ~1Wl1l\f~, .~v 'l;!)~t rappirt Pj!!JV!\l'fli~,il!-i~<millll ~ijt ~ sclleolio,. \'UI) we, look 
um IA,P1,AA.f!IJ1i\p,qel4& ripening foi;,thl! }u!,n,rest, · l \l.,,T& heel!. 88SWWiD this-work by~ne 
P~lw.tiL~, f!i!f~,if!¥~~. ~IJ,ljr~ ,~l!i).,@i, tM,,laiter it JI& gnruhmn• of OUl' late' 
miiiltiffilW11,~@htlJ~ ~~~ri! ac ,ll,·, "''' •,1: ''"-'· t '· 

,ll~i~1,wljj;"9f,M1~,C~i.w,$,t~A~ilj!lfy,M~ivij_~-S~,-..sc~!lllat.es:
. 11 -0lniafi pregrliils·0tw,1b0Mt1 mltid!& in"the'' ffioy•r~ 'Depai-triuint. .. Thi~ is ci~m~ 

• -.- - r ·, •. • - - " 

to'>tliErciiHefli},h,..e~t 'a!ld'1opglm!Blitibll' ''t~t' 'haa1 'cllaracteniie'd' the 'year's work. Owing 
to the efforts of Mr. J ewll&h',J •~gllt· 1 Simday-lkhoelii"iire beirig- i-egufarly held:' wider .hi$ 

pe~_liloo · 'HipWinte,u1eiiee( l II Thefi' 1 feac'hers 'tire' 'foil ilie moiit' part Iii em Mrs 'of tliti In hilly 
Clrtiick/ ~t&rllt''reti.il~rln'g' 1\'hfs 1servic&. B~ngait l! 'flui''principiirfangUaige used, and tbe 
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1-ot1~ 1'11•ht hllv,, lM-AJI a Ap8!'lai RArilll, prep11~00 bf Mr . .tnwson hirniiett; aeii)lng '#Ith tM 
life •>f Ohri•t. Mr. ,Jo,._.n i• onrn again euperinton.\ing the 'l\'or'k nt the Tifflhtnlnielll !tilth 
Bcoonl whi,•b 1,., etsrted ,,,me five years~- Ho find& the A11mc gratiluac w'bic\ f~ "''ll'A.ye kb 
h.,Jpful 11nd rh<>rrin~ tn Yemll<>nl11r S11nd11y-school ,rorlrere manifflf!too by lbe tlldii ·ot '(hlll. 
ed1nnl. Th, . .,,."' fnnr, if nnl mnrr, of tbr· eldor l111lA thrrr ii.re vnry nllll.r to the JC.it1gdoifl. W';' 
RT'<' trn•tin~ tb,,, will ~hoi·tly op.,nl~· ronfe•• the s,wionr thP-y Rl~ady profe•• to love 1md ,erve. 

"1'hr l-und1ty-•rhMl In •Mtni~on 'ii-Ith "flllt Thtall'.t 'Cll11reh bu \8'11 V'lfy fNlltful, ltld 
hnt h lh~ •up<>rlmm4l!tlt 11.m bb ~" be.ve hM oa,11e for great ~joicing an4 deep ""6titude 
f<> (h,d frr the mt\rkf'd hJ,.,,,.j~ He ha• r.onf.,rred 11pon t.hl'lll. l.)ur!ng the year i'h~ ~l&Vn 

~n niMlf><'n Addition• bi th" i•nnr,lh frllfli""e ~ tif U11e 'fmndll~ol!1 <"ll!iliell, '.i\Jllllkllll! 
younl!' di,wipll't' bq, . ., jnin,..J thr, Ohri~tian F.n4e1vo•1r Focioty cn~eo'-' ,v~ ,\~e c~~, ~~ 
,u,, t hu• rarl) hring hrouJ!'hf into thr lioe of per,oonal elfort on behalf of ot.hn·•• 

'' T'll'n of the 11,mnh,...,. hllw bMfi ._,,. ·th 'Ille ~Id '&'"'911, ~"'"'8 J .. IM al'tba lent; lllltl 
8"\' n,,"· <>h,toylnJ)' tbr tnnal'r•~T~ ,if Oil> ..-end♦- tlliepbei,1,mo li!S"' Hie tin nr.tlatm. · 

"h1 011r IM1 ~p,r1 ,wp clifflni!!1oo -~,.1'1"11 sa11llay-td1Mh m t •MO btyi,·Ulll•elria•undsP 
in~tru~tio\1. Th1>< ~-mt tb~ nmnheN ll~ -~ lln1ll t., wlna ___,; ...,_ taohtn; 
and .,100 chi'drtin:" • -1 ~ ·1i • •· ,,. , .•• , 

'J'lre Rev. W.{Jareiy, wt'Miirag !N>m Baril&lftll~,&e,~e . .Biuiga!,°,Oon.fffi:-
tmoe Sunday~~chool Report, 11ay; ~~ 1 ,,,,.,, ,·: :.:, : ,:,,rr:,, 

. . I . ,. . •• , ;~::1 ·;..uiu;, 

•'.Jn the ~ o{ •~t 4iaiillllti'Vo c • .u1'rolliolo-: eil~• "' •~l!lllfll~ ,t,li11 rer,ffl96-
t.b.itl 'l'9Jllft'C, i>< hnl•l <1vur w aaotllor ~r.. , .·, . ·:, ,·. ·""""""·'· h, .,. , .. ,,,t 

"'l'h~ dMll forfllliabl,1 •t•tiiltiulll Rli.eOM,, -1i011iil,g ~ t.he to~~• qp. ~~«lt,b,9".~!f'!\,b\~ 
f~miag,; but. it -y proliallly be wnd, Blto liRW"lll, tbaphi11~•~,l11.,~tf.l1&.~o.! 1,.; 1 .•,·, 

The retUI'lliifrom our vari~lli, ~10~8 fo~,.t~~-~t'y~~rr~·t~f a_a;·!Ji~ 
hu-re ·been·MDt ~ edl'ibit., as,oompared w-itb.thoie.of,.t,be ~i;.,prev~~.an 
increase of !}99 In 'the nambet 'Of doleiri'• li.nd ·at:~ ·i~ tW"nhtti~:'Of 
~- ' ' . ',,: IC: ., '.'. •, :~,'' .i•:1 u• ~!:.::;::\•::::1 ::,•,~·:t 

, '.,-!, "!,--· -:•.i• 1i ,h::•:!;,i_,·yJ - . -_:,. ,, 

WORfC A•OJCCST £NCU.SH,·- SPEAi(l"th,NA·'JllVE,; 

The special wprJ. can-~ Oil_ &IJ)Ollgl~:t\e ,~,~~~~¼I'll'~~~;,~!~~ 
in the great educational city of Daoo!i.,Ja ·Eaatctm~ugal,,-.by1tbl,.~v.rlt. 

Wrjght Hay~ has ~ill been co~ti!Itl~,,*,,houg1i.~~~i.~i~-~;,~,'.f!! 
- ·UBeB Jfeldellt H1 £~.land. Tine .e,,~ ,J • .J¾. Karry, ~ @iiyig J•~. 
absenee of Mt". Hay, is stationed in Dacee., repotts :;:..:... · :,;· s..: '"'" 

"F~g.Aetmi141 ~ pt ,l'"<ld. ~ t4~. ~ti<il¼ l ~ve '41~~ ¥ ',qi~Ii .,a}'o~tl~~(to 
them. Bihle-cla&,ee hav~ been conducted·~ .~ ·ihe iiraek;· ~rvi~ bell! µi]Yle :gos~t~all 
eve, y <!VeDing, eJioopt Mondays, and on Sunday evenings evangelfafic ·servfoes"iii English 
in the cwipel. 

"ln ow· Gospel meetings the ~maa wh."MIB-tfiudpY1h.:Hay two yeut ag11· has 

rendered great 11.iiSi~tance. Hie stead,f gro'lrtb. in. grace an~ ~pirytual lmowl~ge m11ke .us 
thanldril, and it it; our eu.mest 110pe •114 Jlrater tha'H11.e may be' ijistnime11tal in . the" ll&lva~un 
af many(•f lili;Jellow-cowibylileD,. · '··' .. "' ' ,.,, ··' ~, , ... ' ' ,,.~ 

" Ow_ Jiwtc,. b.a.vc l,~ iwatJy ell~ b)· flle. ~tiSlll ,P~ ,i}lQD'',fu't '~r?~ J'lll~,~~· 
Ei;1b1 yllllJ's p.go }le purch'~~e!l !'- Bibl~ fi:o111 u .J'l"t.aChe,i· at M,YU161JB1D_~h. Tli,e p~ pf the_~ 
COJIVID~ hi": pf .a~e ~t1i of ,tl!e G~. All_ fh,~ J~~e t11:s a s~ '.du1n,~1 e.1~~ ~ 
profe~ hi. fOJth ;111 Airuit_, &111.4, y~ 1.9 l 11_~ pf ,~sy . bec:a.~e of tJie yol'f. f>~ .<:'°~}~«;e: 
1.Ji July, he came to D11Cca, ~d fin! becaµill aoquaw¼l wif2i ~e of tli.e Cbl'i$t'ill!l bt~tiiWr\, 
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t.bey were Imprr.111md with hl8 e11rn1>~tne••, llnit hnlng Mnvlnr.rd of h1• f11Hh in .T•"'ll•, hr~nicht 
him w me •. tf 1i' 11Tiowed 11 !l'flOO Jmo♦lr.Kgn of !'lie Bfflt,;, 11nf!' t,y hfq "11~...,_ r """" n-1111111'11 
tb11t he h.J taken Je~1tA I\. hi• ~llvifirtr.' 'ffo bnil ~1 h""'1 rwf!Nf 01J"Tl ,,1 •ntfJ>J' fop 
hie MMtl'r; bi~ wife hR• retu~ci.t to ton~w him. WIit nut rl'fflflll!I pl'il,. !1Wlt hi~ f11tth f11H 
not, 11nd that,~ ~11y yef 8to bi.- wifo foth to t'flo Lotd.'1 

The Re-.. w. Oaray,. of &ri11aJ, report& Uiat. during the put year he bas 
dMq~d ,tbrtofi of Ma energie• td -.ork mongM nllllivt, stndtmtll, holding a 

e~l :e~rvi.Qe for .. t.hem. e11eh Sunday morning, .tre gj.ves the following 
ph:!tnl'e of 11tudent Hfe, :--

~ l ; ' • 

-~''Ih• atad&a• MM •tba' In oom11•nlo-n11ml>111!nir lr1>m llve lo twonty-and lodKo, for 
the moat pst, ID m■e11aW:1 11111111 1 dl'IIIIMl!li, Jtuu,. l>iriy dniwi, or rather shallow •litdu," 
<YUt in the-dntk ,oil, and over~WD 'll'ith jungle. i..tersecb I.ho hut&. When chol61'11 11pp<'Rrs, it 
1-lfttlo,to be •illAlnlb·•• ihat llUIDT a•llt110flllfl..,.bre,1thi111 tkie pw■oued air- liea down to 1.li•·. 
A few moot.ha ago, five Jada of tho Bible-~chool '\\ero amlttoo, and throe of them auccumood. 
It wu pitlab!I! to 1ee them, and to think they might h1Lv1t livrd. But, in o.,.ory r:Rse, I 
fo~d' 'Gt!er':Waclebtli•iimwlit,:•fliel 111<ik, Mttfn~ on:tba sa1111 bed. rhamig thci1' rold lmbtl,. 1nd 
n1iniatering to overy want, Thia was surely Cbri1t-lw 1111d. Chri*given compll.!!aioia ,,vor-
ooming national and youthful fear. , . 

· -•1'Bliflve·li,.e llflftlng-'liwily from the nronrlng- t'&lind ! Let m, visit one of th_, hnts. The 
floor Ja of damp mud raised a foot from the !(l'ound. , The WIIJl9. """ of eosne mat&ing, in 
ball' ~~r;' Wltli'Iattico' op'eril:n"9 for wiildo-irit, covered sf niR'fit' by II ff11p ~lrntter OJ the mme 
matorio.1 ;•'-'flie·' \!oor"liRiiwme;' Air'W near tho pl«ee there' fir a, :Bal'lel ot voicea. E..-ery 
~~ i~ r,~\l.pn_~ ~~rP,1aj./~ Jo say, -~cordini to_ ~iv~rsal CU11tom hen,, reading aloud 
/tom his ted-l>ooi at the top of bi■ voice. ffi1t-0ry, geography, and grammar fight for 
1uJre111MYMilenjflI{jj 'll\:hind~•-0f' tb« i.ho,but•wtthno dtawll PJ:cept iadeec.Mllbledin. 

'41P~:U,J¥:a!Ji.i. ffill ~l't!0j~l)g~~Jloi m~ th,a'II. .(o-qr Qr fivo ~ roading in the 
aame little room, The reaaon of this becomes clear as soon as ·we step inside. For, on 
either hand, close to the door, is a low platfonn of wood, with four lega, which ~ it11 
owner as bedatead, chair, cupboard, and desk all in one. It is covered with II gra,s mat, and 

over thd ¥ •lleA lt.igh~~a-ac tll.0~11.J :nt Jeddlicij ~at~··· The 
student sita a la Turcque in the centre .jf,,~~pped round with a ~haw!, hi• boob, 
some paper, &nd an ink-pot spread o\H ~etbrl lfiln'. ff visitors come, they •eat themaelves 

ltffll'1Yl\¥1!1~~%5¥'-R~~ll,}l4.f,~1:,~\l;l'.!l'l"e U}ejr,,~~oes and get UP, beside him. Thera is no 
ii9.ier"f'tirnifuro m tlie. average' student's' Iodgmg; exeept, perb.ape, a shelf fDl" boeks md a 
id~it~ltiol'dW ffOM ...,-.iun, forruae-~ bl.ftilliJ.,· .· · · · 

rJl~'f!(~ UJl'4{~~g~i9r,-W/!.f~t.l\~•co~.- tQ. .tbe ~,of._lµs bed.to greei u.s. t:¥1 ~g f.atop~; we_ seat, ,our~lvi!s, an~ be~. to talk. From nefghbouring huts othen< 
clime fdJ1iHlt!il ihlt'roonr.ill'f\Jll. OnefwillleL88@91'1to ha~• Biblical alfasion in hia. teu
book explained, Another -willi-1~ •Ill ~•il>1'. ~ :MOiwt._of S11nrgeoo's, S~n.o .I 
~~,.:V~,W-~~-~-e leat _to1~tercsted.enqui1y, and the occasion& have been few indeed_in 
-,Ylffib;t, 0 ._,pP;,_ rtw?.'_.;':~_, ~ot f°,~4' il.nd _used for- tl!.e elll'Ile&t prea<:hi?ig, of Cbri:;o and· Hnu 
~f.!tf,•.4 , , t~'e 011e a1D1 au.if <ibject ot,u our wor\.'' ·· · · · 
--~- -,CT. _ .'l ,),"j·_,_r/·!':~ •;I I•_ :,~_--.,.;,-_, ·, ··,':_''!•~!·,·,, , - 1 ,, 

,,,,,Tha R&v~ W. ~i-JaAl~ :Qf,-~da,ripo,re. ~iQfti. :--
-~•'« '1;.!_::-,.~ -'_t~f1\J:•,c,:,~,}! :,l•'••,i-'.,·. \;; • •: . , -_. 
,l'.•l! Pll,f.jnl_!thVpa,i:14,l.11lir.,re.\i ll(llp,8 e1ght or, !)jD~ ll~~J,uih l~tures, in different places, to 
educated Babu■ atudenta. Thi11 work ii very congenial to me,.an_d sometime» I half wish 
~ ~~f~ ,fFfeJo,.g~v~ ;n.iy•~lf. ~ntueir_~o _it. .A.a.iue_dl,r, Providence, by tl\e spread of the 
~Mr:1;1~ llU/~~AI~ rn ,Jnqia, 1B opeiµng' t~ the Ch~oh iµ this country a very wide and 
,Jf~\l~,W. ~f)~~J~e, pr~~~ri}ttf!m. of_tb,e Goepel to the natives. All those who know 
~~_pr~ter ~llJl,l'Jljlg ,tt J~. ~~-e ~ore1gn ton~~~-. Everywhere unmistakable signs are 
'f~Jij~ ~q~• IJ!l\!a. ~ l!lo-.rly ~ovwg to'l'l:'ard11 the iiiht of Life. As affording an indication 
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of the g,:owth or ~ympat~· ,dth Christian;t)' in Hindoo 8oeiety, it may be be.re mention.ed1 
1.hnt "While ,Mh•Prinit • lert,ure le Pt,' hot PAa~on to a o~owciecl meeting'" t\ii, 1'6~ D,t\ of 
KhonlnR, I hnpprnPil f.n "")' thnt, I did not, believe there wi.1 one 'perlbn in lbe' i.lJdl~II~ 
wtfo WltM11.lmd II lt1itlllJ1tnlnn <lf:,he 11'!ft!etl ,oh,ur ImN ;, adll in i.-tl"1e \bakl it ll&lha 
me fn wrif-t the word ■, five or ■ix per110~ ~~~med t(i vie with ~oh otls!'~, ~I\ v~ln•~~,1111 ~• 
•taf.em<'nf. 'l'lo. no. •ir, not one'; 11.nd l c'lonbt not, that ibe Pame remihk, 1r m~<le, ;rould · 
ell<tit 11.n l'P'ltflt"",Jffll ,of t.,-litu,"'3eling lnmlUIJ blner plirbe of ,Bong.J, ,,WMl mllhf',otwt, I 
&1t1 in,!lmed to tbi111t t\iat tfllll tuitMndllW tellllt··lif -nttio11lo11.i.ty•effort Ila lnd1a ii '}uitl,aa 
i mJIO!Wnt 'tOll•-••~•R, -if'llnhnhr-.-.or,<tllab 'WIid.,. -'l'tl(n-iJed ~ 41iit'iet.ltll.!l ,,.~,; t, ., , 

The Rev. (\.Jord&t1, 0 ifl Oal~tta, ·~~ a,~· devot.ed m~ ~f hls"ti.;~·t.Q:· 
t.hii:: 'S_rt'cfai 'form of wofk, '«'hicb ill betiommg· gmwhtgty 'hotfeftt\"'ah\t' 
important. · · · · · ,.,,,•:·'' 

, ;r, .. _.,, 
[,lJ,, ·,•,f, 1 

During tlm 'pa.lit year ~-eh baR btffli'dbne'bY,'t~·tm111ibliarlea•tA)'reheve· 
pain 811Q aiokneliS, G .their :~ifort£. io ~ tle ~~1:tbr~hl tlie ~~d.y$~~:' 
in many OllMI! been g,eatly b~li. ' ' ,, ; .1,,, ,. {I l)p,:' r: ,i,,,(J,,i•)s·,, 

This form of Mission work is growinglJ weloomed tiy ·tlli j)Mpte, 1~•· 

cially in country district11, where, but for. t. he missionary, no rel.ief can be 
d ' r- "'· ... . <.J ,. 0 3 T r ., r~ t V 1..'\ 1 T 1\ J '.l V " g T . 

&ecUl't' • · • · ."'\ Tl • ... -• , • • • \ , I , . , '- ~ l ,·\.I -. • 

The Rev. Gogop. C~I.Ulder Dntt, of,_ Kbqolna, reports :---: .:1·· , • .,-.'. 
- , :r.· ..... c:-.:i,fl )l •. •A,f..JJ Ur\A AffUJ..lA,J n 

"The medioal. branoh of my work bns developed f&r beyond my e;i:_peo~ation. I heartj},Y 
t.aant the friends who helped me with-~e)'&MI -'ii"-i,~ijlrr,tloat ~lki~WJI JA 
JlahQIQllledan ~oultur.ist, .who hu beep oured by ml mllflicin~ atftfl~• :f Uf 1.,l3~ re 
oh.pel ~l&r!y, ana 'is &.~andidate _f~r. t.a.i+is,~ ~~:~ ,1~~'.~!lf:J,;t~~ i?f1\t i"~!i ~~PlyJ. 
women, &ad Dhildren reoo1v.ea lllOOIOm~ fr~ 0~ ,.,~n~i ~'P.'!~g,,!~~ ~~.~ 1,_e.,r,!] j ,M ~m, 
ea111est prayer to Gpd tb&t He m&,Y 'bl~~~u:,~°E~.~~~~ fJlf.,m,ew:i/f~ell~ %}!\!,•, 
gl~·-." ,:-,::.: · ,·, •1fr ~a.i{1b~,1 1~1ii.l( ~ l.'.tl.;.t uu.1J:,?;j 

-; ·e:nl1iJo·•:• 
Mrs. W. R. James, of Madaripore, \Vl';t,,s ;"""".'J,._1,, -•d'I· , 1. q .,,J.: 

.1J,.,\.,,,.,-~,JJ1,_ll1,1(,..__ ,.1:, 1J •, h,u 

" Afl.er mv return from the beeb, I h&d''llouaet'~•~olW~ ~ ti.ite-for giving-011t 
medicines,~ tht &pplioants were so numerous-the;4l!iw1hn~i!I '!-{ii idu1iith&u in their
compatriot &t the dispellll&J'Y-&nd refl18e to believe mel<liffleirL'l telPthem '11h&ll·he is f&r 
more qualified than we are. They persist in oo~ :\rriiigU,g''!tentn from,long dis• 
ta.noes. Though the medicine is &!most e.lw&ye gi...en·'~i!P::d!e• ~~t 'Uri.I I ·am not a 

d~,':¥et ~dJl&JIJ~ ~~ 'J)l!,t,iei11,~ ',lll'!r!l ~~nei;\ti9:,W~~,RiJ™ ~~," 
wli. ic~ o!. C{).u.r~.-... !Ml .. 1i.f incrq~ts,.t. ~ei,r µ.· ,:i.fo)!-.1!;1~.1. .. !. ~. ~.~jff. i .. m .. ell~ ! l !If~ gi~_fia1'Mi... ~#,_~,, 
w.~i.4iiie t.r,lc\,i; ar Gpsp!'JJ; l'fhich h■.r.!l _ peen .s~y 11ajl~1,~0 .f.~ ~~Hllllt = . ,~,h 
t ~- The · r-ttwt.s ' oft~R; .iit ,li'i\d. M~~n, ~~oi; ;i~~i 1fflfBfi8 fith. ~ f!:f~i~'!,,, 
Tii.rpqp it.be ~8B of ~J.jj}i ~ W.!jl•h. #Wild~ { W:J!-1! ~}Q ~ U,lf,,.Mi~J .-~)f, MIJ ,1 
qQij4; 1¥,Cly.~iitpi.111111'1' ~~ fP ~W.f>fAfiWK~.P~ _.~.,~~41;,i J.aool,' 
e~, e~~11tl3,,phe ~k~Js ~l?~.l'~q!,' ,.. ___ t.4Qdl..~tAAJ0AA'r 8ff"~~~Jwa~jl J; 
r~Jil.i.JJi. 4i ~ ~R~, ~ ,tli~y, ~Qv.,e .§yil!J,v ,wf. ~ ,WJi~ll ~~L,m ML~llf~l' t<IW,;,: 
inquire. 'Wheo our Christi&n friends at home send it,' is our reply._,,W,p ~Bml!,flW'~'!!!ijJiJ 
dutjp,s ~er.un~e,.qµt,J~· lJJ.* JNe..~JW Uli!'Olffl~f\-., ,'.!-'Ai,f~m·wi,;,1\'~,lfil5 

se~ 11¥ ~ ji~.~~ ,W1!1fH'~Wl&. ~~be~ ,y;!!l~: p.,si:(pl,,M Wf!Ihay;JNHl.W,V;,M!D~.J" 
it so io lrlr.d&rjpore, but have sent IIIWRt ,W~ ~,-Jil~i.\.~. W ifM,ff~M-h 



011r i~.i'~cl~r,'ih~ 6~si,;rs, Bnd scTioolm11~tciJ, wlt1i 'insfrtitt'iort~ w'r!:lt fo ~., i,j',:ise l)F' ·rn 
11Hack, and h.ow lo prevent orie.'1 . 

'l't-ft} Re•. Herbert, .r, Tlc'mlas .. who dining llr. Crndgingtou'e flN'lough 
irt tngfan<l rA !!tlpefll1tcnditlg the tHocl1Ml \fotk in T>elhi, r~port.~:-

"TIN· ,tmll of !11111, di1,-entn11y b1111, Ileen· i,nd1l!ltrio1nly maintained hy l'.lll.nl D,wi-1 , hi~ 
roporl•lo me ·fol' twel"•mowtllll to Ootoher Hist "Je11lt11 of lO,l,ll viaitR l>y ,-,,7i-J patienb to 
hie di1pen....,.., ,.'J!bie fif'etl an IW'l!Tnge of M for ev.ry day K wa1 open; bnt, n11 a matter <,f 
faot,, the attendance■ are very nnequal, Augu1t to November 1>lm01t e'ln11lling the re•t of 
tire' yeat'r 110 WllA tl\e hlgl\esfl 11olflher reomded in one d11::,. Be1ide~ th!ff!e, he tre11t~d 
1,1>~:1.P~,.,jfl. \~4', pl!t',A h01uH; ffW:!1 fever mu.tu.re L!) dlu- villr•.;,ers snfferiag from 
quartern fever; and gave wriUen prescriptions to 21!! more who were able to bny thc;r 
own medicines elsewhere. The pmctice of reqnestiag those ahle to do so to pay •ome
tbiag tow11rds the coot ot mediciae• supplied :them in the tlispensary i, now m<>re 

ftequently ouried out{; with ~be rea,_u_lt tha~ thi~ ~-~ar !M rupees have been returned to onr 
funds, We have beeA,11~~ agaira,t.1> j!,n,Mi,ql:ipa!Jti {or the graot of Rs. 1.;,,, and t<> 
the District Board, to Mi!s Do.wbo.rn, nnd others tor valued giftH of r1uinine. A ;,, rinrl 
till ~~14\lifliln~,)m~!H, ~,fQJI~ i~\lPQ t~l ~p*' ,aj..,b:om .Engla11d, and would be a mooot, 
w~~o~~e- aift, !)SJlectally •1:>~~t Au~u~t or Sep~mber .. :8ver)7 morning a ahor_t service ia 
orm/J!am.ea.'fii,y 'l!!A!11 Da•lif ui' the ~~nhfy, &If' soon· a, & numller of patient~ h&ve 
a~sembled. A large number of Hindi and Urdu Scripure leatleba ha.ve beeu di8tributed 

111!1,?,¥P,\ s:,_<j¥.,f~ G~l~ ,re~1-'r ,, ' ; "· ' '' . " j ' ' " , " 

·,._,.i 

AND LITERARY WORK. 
T)(E 

\. ,I . : ._. ,.'l 

CUTTAC)( JWISSION PRESSES. 

·]fh;:i~V,;;K'.'1{:J\~~~~~-M~A~ ~ports-.:r.-

"_'.r~_~rmft~d.· _ 1~ __ " t;,li6.'hl,_t.•~.-. /~om.· Jll~g. Ii#d};a~l¥ I.I).·. J ~.• .. ua.ry .• 18. o_a.. o·n arrival 1 fo. und that 
tb·~.,~ft'lg1 ~:f''t~~ :t!J:''.lj, S.'~e1ei1Jtfon o,f th~ ~eni:ali. Biole had been j11st completed. 

T~tfclf h«?~:J ~~t .~o'r~; ~e'r,; !~}'~~~~a'.. : I'n J~e. ~rs! ~l!'~~ ~hHe the ch~pters and verses are 
m&ied, llie text/ is d1't1dea into sections, 1n accordance with tlie subiect-matter; and each 
■ecticn has a brief heading sbowiog its contents. Thus we begin with the following 
sections:-

Chap, i. 1. The Creation o(th~ W or!d: 
Jr;,, g;i.i-,jtl ,c,ij, ,~,,i 'l'IJ#t"-~·MI\II IU1.d, WOll!,11111". 
1i:lrl1 cd ,rndii,-, \.; !l'h..111!:Ml oi;~V.lt•, t.·-

'"' si ,. ;,,:,_dtv,• l,,, ,~ an~ Al!eL, 0 , • 

-alb ;im,l,wc~ J,c1.,';l;\l~~~qf 4~~:.u, 
~ !, ;, ""'' '. J~../1- '~~,. t1'11•k"lo~ ~ . 

Anlf'.~ 'ui!' 'a-tl thfongh 'the' BfMe. 'I It' iii llope'd tliat; these hea~ngs win· aid In the intelligent 
readfug10f' ime'Bible; a'nd''lvill also iriterei!!: .thos'e who are inclined' to purchase the book, as 

ah~g iflu(t''itlf1rh~al 'cdntenti are. '. 1 Bitlierto, ·whim" a man opened his Btmgali Bible he 
ha~: iliinply '1oi11ili' 1& 'nnllllier i'ot, bbo~s-, ~alled Beg_inning Book, Journey Bouk (Genesis, 
Exod"tilif.~tll'W18md"etf 'tnfo:cb'a~ets 'and versestliut what tlie'·w-!iole is about- he d003 not 
~OW"f nor·dori'lre k?.t6w\:'nowl;61'ananfie"his TOO.drag, except ac·cordinirto the chapters, and 
it 1is'·Well-1thown' that' the ohapter-ilivisions are' often mislead'ing. The Calcutta Bible 
So&Iety, at·-a'recent eojjmlbtee meetintr, also decided to print their Bibles, henceforih, with 
thi!lle 'ffi1Mon&lidivisi6hs. ; ' . . 

~.Jt! seeond new le&hire, of this edition of th·e :Bihle "is that there are a few veTy brief 
nofesJ':t.nd, references •. 'The, notes a,re chiefly explluiatory of'words and phrases which an 
ordihary 0lndia.h nailer would· not' lie'a ble to understand. 
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"A third n,,,,r fl'a.ture c,f 'ftli• 1'fition of the Bible ie tht.t fjiere is t. brief lntrad111'Jt.ion, 
rnntnining nn MOOttnt of the boob of the Bit,le, its gell(raphy, and it.II weight. a.nd 
mra.~11~. 

" All th"~" atMit,inn~ add 01tl3• 11:bo11t one-t'ft<r!Ueth to the balk of the book, l hue 
aimed at h,,ing u brief e.• po91iblc. Ry the 11ae of 11hfflaer Jll'Pfl1' 1n1 haw aade the Bible, . 
.,,.,.n wit.h t.t,r"" Rdditiona, 11lightly 'llffllllier ed lit!flter 1111&11 tt - before. 

" J 11 t.h,• c,011"'" nf the ~'1!111" t,h<' l11.t'ge-Jtri11t edl4Jio!1 nf the Ne• T8'11-&ment alllO h&11 been 
rompJ.-t.f'<l. Lilu• the Bible, it i• divided into fleetffl11111, wtth ·headlnlfl", not.ell, and refw. 
rnce,. the,r being fuller th11.n in t.he 'Cll.l!C of the Bible. The Introduotion oontain• a brief 
&coounl of the N"' ~t iioob, ii!!! ~Y, MlCI a. 1lln-onologioal &1'1"Mlpment of 
it,, bil!tory. 

11 Riner I l'eturned to lndi•, the wOl'1t of revitlf(III of the :9enp.ll Bible hu been oom
menced, in Mllettltl.tion ~th the oollllllittee appoinhd for that purpoee by the B.T.S. 
Committee in Bngl,md. 

"I have brought out a nl!w Benpli ~lll'i.pture eeleotion, oalled 'The Joyful News of the ' 
l,oni Jceue Chriet.' The t.ext i, a l!Olection from the • Life of JNus Ohriat,' whioh I 
brought out many yea.re a.go, being a. llonneated life of Ohriwt, tabn from pauage1 pieoed 
together from the Gospel1. I ha.ve selected tho.e incidents and dootrlnal 1tateme-nta wbioh 
1 thought mOl!t auited to the avenge lndlua :rea4er. I have 1impli6.ed the text u muoh u 
pouible, omitted phra1ea a.nd aentenoea whiah an, not e1tenti&l to the na.rrative, a.nd would 
not inctrttct ah ordina.ry :readet, a.nd ha.vc expl&ined in foot-note■ wha.t needed explana.tion. 
I ha.ve added a oh&pter of elections from other New Testament passages, oonta.ining 
important doctrinal teaching. The whole ha1 been brought within the oompa.sa of & single 
Goap,,l, &nd will be eold a.t the eame prioe. I a.m in hope■ th&t this will be found useful. 
The Bible oontaiDe & numbet of phruu •nd pa■■ages whioh, while they areimportant in 
connection with the hi■torial development of God'1 truth, are nther oonfuaing than 
belpfa.l to an ordi11&ry lndi&n realier; snoh u our LGrd'■ ,enea.logy, or texts lilr.e,' Thla 
t.axing W&I! firet m'!-(le when Cyrenine wae Governor of Syria,' or phrases suqh as 'The 
P,vement, which ia called i~ the.Hebrew Ga.bba.tha..' Take evon • text like' The precious 
blood of Christ, IM! of & lamb without blemish a.nd without spot.' To the Ohriltia.n reader 
the referenoe to the 'lamb ' r-Ua the Passover, the da.ily aa.crifioe, the 'Lsmb ·of God that 
tabth away the ein of the world.' But to the Bengali villarer, who knon nothing about 
tile Bible, and who perha.p; has never seen a sheep or lamb in hie life, the introduction of 
the werd without a note is simply confusing, and even • foot-note ma.y not make the ma\ter 
"ffY clear. But if we omit the word' lamb,' a.nd rei.d 'the p:recio111 blood of Obrist, who 
was without blemish aad withoe.t epot,' the whole beoomea inMllligible to him. We 
are too apt to think t.hat what ia clear to us i■ cle&r to our hearers or readers. At 
the Bombay Conferenoe we were told of au intelligent Hindu in South India who wa.s 
uked what he underetood by ' Rook of Ages oleft for me, let me hide myself in thee ; ' be 
Mid it W&I! rather mysterious, the words were, ' 0 very old stone, cut in two for my sake, 
let me get inside of you,' and he could not understa.nd the meaning. Of COlll'lle such a 
piecing-together of Scripture pusages u I h&ve UDdertaken needs to be done wisely, and I 
shall be glad of any suggestiom from my brethren with a view to the correction of any 
miat.akea, or to any other kind _of i~provement." 

The following is a Li!t of Scriptut'el! and Tra.cui printed a.t the Ca.lcntta 

Mission Preas, under the superintendenoe of the Rev. J. W. Thoma.a:-

Fot· Blbk Soctef, 

Beng: Jilatt. (reviaed) .. -.......... 20,000 

" llark (reviaed) ...... .,, .. , 10,000 

n 

n 

Luke (revised)••,,,_, ••• ,.,.. 6,000 

John • ., ..... ., ......... , •• 20,000 

Deng I ProYerba • , •• ., .... , , , , .... 10,000 
,, Genesis and &odu1 •••••••• 10,000 
,, Ruth &11d Eat.her , •• , ••••• , 5,000 

Kaith.i: Katt. . .....• , .. •.,.,,,... 6,000 
,, JI.ark • , •• , , •••• , , , •• ., , • , • • • a,000 
,, Luke .•••• 1 •••• •• ••, •• , ,, • , 6,0QO 
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For ✓bt. IJ,1p .. u;,._ c:,,;,,,.. Hindi: M,U . 

(faro: ~hHhe"' .................... :l/,nn • ruhn ....... . 

J\farlt , .. , ... , , , . , , . , .. , , .. , ;t MO K,.i,hi: ~fot,t ........... , ............ .. . . 

(tene~il .•••••• , .•••• -•.••• , • '.?,Ono ,, l,11ke .. . .... .• ...... .. .. ..... .... l1,on1J 

,, H_vmn. .•••••••. , ...•...... ,,.non 
1.r,00 

J l.000 
J,003 

ROO 
l,000 

Mn•. Ileng.: Mu.rk ............ ........... ,,,111,•1 

,, Peep of D11y • , ••...• , •... ·, 
,, Primer, P,uts r., ( C. 11n,i I ( I. " ,, 

r~uK,, ..... ······•·••··•·••··· .-, f·tllj 

J1Jhn ·····•••·-••······· .... ;,.1, 11 r, 
A11ameee: IAine upon Lin11, Part I r. 

" 
, (lrammar • f ••• ,· •• , , •• , • 

NaR" Primer .••••• , ..•.....• Bto::-rn,\LI. 

P,rh,lic 1/.,. n. s. s. u. Le••ou• ······ ................. 4A.(i,",') 

Jnrlla 8. ~. Joarnal ................ t7 000 St.,.nda.rd S. S. l,e~eone .................. :;,;.1Hu1 

Flvl\ngPJist .•• , , .•..•.............. 
Dn.rj•eling News and Nutn , ••...•• 
Kria.b~iyl\ Dandba.\;> ••••.••••.• , ••. , 
Cjia.tr, Miha. .... , ••....•...•.•.... 
Du~ l,o.trika . , •• •• ... , ... ,· .•.••••• ,. 

For Bi~le Trans. Socie'!J. 
Berig: Mn.tthew· ;;; ...... ........ : ........ . 

,, Mark .................... : .......... .. 

l!l 000 
J,bf>:l 

7.'!0!l 
r, 8UO 

6,000 

Wha.t i• Trn~ Greatness .............. . 
E-.rly M::.rri,.l(e ............................ . 
Pice Ilymn floo~< ......................... .. 
The nlood nf Christ .................... . 
Toe Love of Je•n• ....................... . 
Fleveu Q11e•tinns on n,pti,m .••....• 
Lire c,f Andrew Fuller ................. . 

UAN'IPr;RT. 

J.11()•1 

!,O'):J 

:,!,1)'111 

:!~tH () 

1,uuu 

,, 
·,, 

Luke ...... : ........ ~ ................ . 

/\,000 
5.000 
7.600 
7,500 
3,000 
2,000 

E'emPntary C ,t.eeh,~·n ...... .. ....... ... J ,noo 

,, 
(i.,· 

" 

Joh1f· ............ ;; .................. . Kri,hna and Jesns C'.1r:•s ............... 1,uuu 
Dihle Demy. 8vo. _ .. ." ........... . 
·New·Test. Cr. Sm .............. .. KH.\SSI.\. 

·•MaH. E:xtraot~ .................. 10,000 Ca~echism ................................... . 

Fur G,,'ctt't..i T-ract Soci,tg and Clwi,,tian Literature Socie:y • 

. English-Sin-and Salvation ............ ; .................. - •••.. , ..... :..... 8.000 
".·•"-,, · One D.>y Off ................. ·~ .. ,................................. fl,(1110 

Deogali-Annotated Minor Prophet• ......................... ............. 1,000 
,, Mont-hly .MeBSengers and Zenana L~a!'.ets .................. 4~0,orn1 

,, . 27 .Free Distrib1uion l,pa.fleta ............ , ....................... :5:!,uoo 
,-"=~ .Mu!sl\lman-Dengali--8 do. do. • ................................... ii:1.0110 

Hindi Cp,teobism ......... _ ••..•• · .. .... .......... ............ ... ...... ... 5,+)UIJ 

• • • .Urdu Soriptnr~ Leaflets ........................ ........... ............ ........ 1.5,oou 

. From·Cuttaclr, Orissa, the Rev._J. G. Pikr, who has hail char~c of the 
Cuttack Press d·uring the. absence of the Rev. J. E. Hill, on fur'.ongh, 
reports :.J..:..." 

. ~-~ ::-i'l". ~-' 

~',.Bible_.R~rision.-As waa mentioned in last rPport, Conferenre g,-anted my colleague 
hroth.rr"Sbe111 Sa.bu, f,,ur months' much"needed re,r, c,in•eq•1ently onr time this yp:.r for 
revision bas b~en muoh diminished. We, however, report the revis'"n of the OIJ Testa" 
ment up to the end of the 5th chapter of JndgeP, anti we have seen it through the 1•re,s np 
to the 2iioth page, or to the end of the 21st chapter nf Joshua. Separate editions, :l~mr> .. 

·of• the book a• of Nnmbers and ·Deuteronomy ·have a.lso been print en; and editions ,,f 

Joshua, 82mo., and Proverbs, fcap. Svo., are now in the press, anti will sh,Jrtly QP. 

puhlished. It •hould bP noted that Pr1werbs is one of the boo:Cs revi,e<l hy the Rev. W. 
:11:illPr. Mr. Vaugha'l bas been uniterl with 11• in the tiaal revision before ·prioting-, .>1n.l 

tbe wnrk owes much to the ilcr+ipu!ous care with which he has·examined every proof. 
"The numbers of the several eilitions printed, orin the press, are a.s follows:-

Numlins ·· Iloyal 32nio. l,U\10 

Dentf ru1wmy ,, n,otio 
;_j. 

Joehua. ,, ,, :~.u~ u 
ProverLs Fo,p. 8vt>. ~,000 
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•· Mi,.,inn /',•r,,.-Th,, p1t~t ,•c1tr h1t~ found more t.h1tn 1wer&ge work for the pre18, ILnd 
nm"'"'"'"" bill fnr Pnrt.iml' bn~ b!'en proport.lon1Ltcly luge, We have bought II eonaider
ahlP qnnntit~· nf """' t)·pe, both Engli1h and Oriya, during the ye1Lr, and aoare in II better 
pn•it ioll 1.o turn 11111 gond wnrk, 

"W,, hn..-<' print!'ri aome 60,000 Inch during the yeBr, whiht the luge work& printed, or 
it1 t.h,· pr"""• a.re the Life of Chriat (illmtrated), 8,000; Paalma in vene, 11,000; Scripture 
J '''"""""· Pa.rt 11., 2,ono, e.nd Act., 11,000. The firat two, both work• of 200 p&ge1, are nry 
populnL 'The l,ife of Chriat' iA 1imply the 1ubl!tr.nce of the four Go1pel1, h la in 
1'-<'1·iptur" langue.ge and arranged "' one narrative ,i,ith 1uit11ble headinp. 'Pa.Ima in 
Yer•<'· i• a. wonderfully oloee tre.n1lation of the P1alm1, but rendered into the 1'&1iou1 
favourite metrl'fl of Oriye. poetry. The book i1 bought in many oue1 ■imply beoau■e the 
p.-ople c"n 1ing it, but who ce.n e1tim11te tbe power for good when ■uoh a work l■ learned 
b~· bee.rt in order to be aung i'" 

ANGLO-INDIAN CHURCHES. 
CIRCULAR RO~D, C~LCUTTA. 

In the Report for last year, the ~ttlement of the Rev. R. N. Julian,~ 
pastor of the Circular Road Church, wu announced. 

In a !\cw Year's-day letter, addressed. to the Church and congregation, 
Mr. .1 ulian writes :-

,, We have been greatly encouraged by the nidence■ of God'• pre■ence with ua in th11 
conversion of @ouls, There i1 nothi111 we deaired more, nothing the church needed morP, 
than that there should be &ddition11 not merely to the congregation from ouuide, but to 
the church, from those who had been trained ill our own 8unday-■ohool1, It hu been• 
jn)' to us that such have been forthooming; and that they may grow in graoe and become 
earnest active members of the ohnroh ii our prayer. Itha■ al.eo been a plea1ure to welcome 
severe.I who have been tra.nsferred to us. 

"There hav<' been other gratifying feature1 in the work of the put year, The attend
:mce at the Tuesday evening prayer-meeting ha.s, exeept for some evenings in the ra.iny 
se~on, been good. The oongregations have, we undentand, oon11iderably inoreued at the 
f;unde.y services. Our Young People's Guild has had e. 1uooe~sful year, e.nd many useful 
and interesting evenings have been spent in Bible readings, lectures, and concerts." 

And in their Annual Report on the position and work of the church, the 
deacons say :-

•. Since the arrival of the pastor there bas been a decided improvement in the attend· 
a.nee, both at the Sunda.y servioes e.nd e.t the week-night prayer-meetings, There have, 
moreover, not been wanting other token1 of encouragement in additions to the church, 
During the year ten have been added by baptiem, and one baa joined the church, who 
was be.ptized at Circular Roe.d last year ; while nine have been received by tra.nsfer from 
other ohurohee, me.king a total of twenty added to our number." 

The Committee greatly rejoice m the growing prosperity of the Circular 

Road Church. 

LALL BAZAAR C){UJlCH, CALCUTTA. 
The Rev. G. H. Hook, the putor of the Lall Bazaar Church, gives a 

cheering account of the past year's work. 
A large amount of evangelistic effort bas been put forth by the members, 

e.nd they are much cheered by manifest tokenll of the Divine bleasing, 
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OTHER CHURCHES. 
gnco11rngii1g reports hR,e also been recei,·cd from 

porting Baptist ohnrches :-
tl:c following s~lf-rnp-

Church, 

Agra., N.W.P. 
Dinaporc 
Allahabml 
Bombay 

Pa!!lor. 
Rev. A. l>AY. 

,. 8. JORHUA ,JoXF:8, 

" .T. R. HPJWIRON'. 

., H. E. BARREI,L. 

The CommiUee are thankfnl to find that these independent self-support
ing churches have enjoyed so much of the Divine bleBSing during the past 
year, and earnestly pray that they mny in the future realise even greatH 

prosperity than in the past. 

THE CEYLON MISSION. 

COLOMBO DISTRICT. 
PRINCIPAL STATIONS:-

Colombo, Kandy, and R!Ltnapura. 

STATIONS ... 

Missionaries (1 in England) 
Native Evangelists 

91 
5 

25 

THE Committee report with much thankfulness the return to the Kandy 
District of the Rev. H. A. La.pham, and the settlement of two new brethren 
in Ceylon : Mr. W. D. Hankinson in the Colombo District, and :Mr. W. S. 
Thomson in the Kandy District. 

The Rev. F. D. Waldock, upon whose shoulders the superintendence of 
the entire Ceylon Mission has for so long rested, writes :-

" It is indP.ed ma.tter for gla.d a.nd thankful gratitude that reinforcements have at length 
arrived, affording longed-fur relief for the present and rioh promise of blessing for the 
future.'' 

One additional brother is urgently needed to complete the reinforcements 
promised nearly three years ago, and the Committee are glad to report the 
acceptance of the Rev. A. McCallum, M.A., of Regent's Park College anJ 
Glasgow University, for work in Ceylon. Mr. McCallum is a member of 
the Storie Street Baptist Church iu Paisley, under the pastorate of the Rev. 
Oliver Flett, D.D., and has haJ unusual advantages for study and training. 
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Thr• f'.,:nmittrr Rnl,i<'ipate he will be leaving for Ceylon in the early 
Hntunm. 

Jn their ]R~l Report the Commitwe stated that a plan had been adopted 
for the e'i'cntuRI wiLhdrawal by the Society of all paymente to native putol'!I, 
with t.he Yiew of developing the re80urces of the native chnrcheB, and making 
them r11t,irely wlf-1mpporting. 

Referring to thie important movement, Mr. Waldock writes:-
" Our native churohe~ are pu,ing tbroulfh & very trylDlf tn.n1ition period, demt.ndlng all 

1 h,. ~ymp .. thy and help we can give, without, howe'Ver, in t.ny way departln, from oar new 
policy not to ~npport their puton. 

"Douhtlen the pret1ent ill a time of 1evere telting: they are now faoe to faoe with dlftl
cultif!I! for which perhe.p, they were h1ordly JINIPl,red, Yet thl1, 1 feel 1ure, will be for 
their higheet good, and by 1111,l 1ympatby on our part, 1,nd true method of union among 
them, they will ri.e to the ooouion, lon4 be "'11 the bett.er, br~hter, 1,nd 1tron,er for their 
lndependency." 

AFJ one result of the introduction of this new policy, already a number of 
chang~ have taken place in the location of evangeliats, and several new 
station11 have been opened up, giving hopeful promise of success. 

Reporting upon the work of the put year in the Colombo District, Mr. 
Waldock say11 :-

" 8t&ti1ti1111 exhibit ,. net pin in cbnrah m.embenhip of H. In oar day-1cboola, 2,46 t 
1cholan, u com.pa.red with 2,1157 for the ye&r previona, with 927 Banday-uhool 1oholan, 
as compa.red with 881! for the i e1,r befor~." 

COLOMBO NATIVE C)(RISTl.,lN CIRLS' BO.,lRDINC SCHOOL. 
Reviewing the work of the past year in this valuable missionary institution, 

Mr~. 'Waldock writes:-
" In looking b&ck npon the past year, we hlVe mnch ca111e for praiae to oar Heavenly 

Father. In every dep&rtment decided improvement hu been made. 
"We ended lhe ye&r with forty girl■ on onr liat, the lugeat number we have ever ht.d. 

The Government e:umint.tion wu credit&ble, and the Imptotor'■ report gratifying, 
He say~: 'The e:umiut1on result■ a.re very ■1oti■faotory in all ■abject. but one. The 
c,,mposition in the eighth stancL.rd ii deeervinr of ■pecilol praile. The needlework 
exhibited wu exoellent.' We obwned 1, larger Government grant than on any other 
ocaasion but one, and, oonaidering that the examination■ are continu..tly made more di.lli
cult, we feel we h&ve oa.uae for gratification. 

" We are moat of cll thankful th1,t the Spirit of God lt.u been carrying home to the 
htarts of the girls the inatr11ct.ion they have reoeived in achool, Bible-clua, and God's 
howie. Three have been united to the church, and aevera,l inquiren profeu to have 
f oo.nd i-c,e with God, but we deem it wiser they elaould wait a little longer before making 
a,n open profeuion of their fa.ith. 

" Foo.r of oo.r elder girls have left the 10bool, ha,ving puaed the eighth 1t&ndard, and we 
a.re glad to uy they are all Ohriatianl, 10 th1,t we have every reuon to hope they will be 
1 ittle centree of uaefolneu in their home circlea, ud 101De of them teaohen iJI our vill&ge 
110hooll. 

"It ie pleaa&nt, iJI viaitiDg different village■, to meet 111&11y of oar old girl■ conaiatently 
holding on t~eir way, a.nil tryin« to do good to other■• 

"In aome inat&noos, the addre11e1 of friend, plloui.ng throo.gh Colombo, and viaiting t.hP 
aohool, have bNn made meful to the girll, ao that we have felt we have 'entert1ired 
lolllela llll&WUN,' " 
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T),(E CINN~JIION CARDEN$ INCLISH BAPTIST C),(URCH. 

The following Report is forniMhccl hy thr, Rev. Frnnk f>nrbin, who ror 

the pm1t six year8 has been pastor or the Cinnamon Gardens Chnrch, an,l 
whmm ministry hM been followed hy marked blessing :-

" Our year'• work h,gAn unil,r the 8hadow of II g1'11t worrow, cauwfd hy tb<!! death of our 
h~loved and valued friend, the lilt.e Mr. A. M. Fer11uson, C.M.G. FollowinJf thi• ~evPT<i 
,rial m"n7 of our be■t helper■ aud friend ■ left u• for En11land, including Mn. Dnrhin, 
Notwithstanding tbe■e ln11e■ aud obange~, the year baa been one of gre:,,t hleg•inl(, 
n"pplne11, and oncour1111ement.. The )"ear, with one exception, ha• bePn the mo•~ 
vru•peroua doriug my ra•tor11t.f'. The regular wervicf!• h:,,ve been wtll .. ttf!n,led, P•pPciall .Y 
nn Snmlay evening•, when ort1imea half the con,rre11ati11n hove been ;vonng mt'n. 'fhrnn11h
uut the year qttit" a l•rge number rrnre•wed to l,ave rPc~ived •piritu .. 1 bl~uing ;,• • 1,., 

,ervi~e•, rnme or whom have bten b,.1,tizecl imd rect'iverl i11t.11 the church. 011r '""''· 
lut..rratlng o:,,•es or oonver~ion ha.ve be~n amnna,t ,\"Otrng men, both ~urupeau and uativ" 
1rnrf llteee oonverla are no,v e:uneatly workin" r..r Uhri•t. 

•• Tli~ ,l{i..,ion B m,l commenced by Mra. Durhin three years :,,go ha,i rroved very helpful 
t,. the ohnroh in bringing out the young people to actively en11age in Christian work, and 
their weekly meeting• have helped to deepen their apiritual life. Near our church t,here 
i■ 1m agrioultural aohool where Slnghaleae and Tamil younir men oome from a.II part• of th,: 
island to be instruoted in agricultunJ purauita, and as the majority are Buddhist• and 
Hindu,, Mr. Hankinaon and I, tbrou1b the kindneaa of the ■uperintendeot, •t.arted weekly 
Bible-readin11 for them. These have been well attended by many of the student•, whr. 
appear to be deeply intere■tod in what we say, and a few have come to our bunga.low a• 
enquirer■ after truth. 

"Owing to Mra. Durbin'a breakdown in health I have been obliged very relnctantly to 
rtaign the pastorate and come home. I leave thie delightful aphere of labour, where for sn 
many Jeara I have worked 10 happily, and have been treated so kindly, with great re,iret, 
yet rejoicing that I have bad the joyou1 privilege of spending nearly seven years in the 
for11ign miHion-field. 

"Tbe oburch ha.a unanimously invited tlie Rev. T. J. Stookley, late of Sheiield and 
Eastbourne, to become the pastor. He baa aocepted the invitation, and will sail for 
Colombo about the middle of M:,,y. We pray that he may bP- much used of God, and have 
great joy in Eervice for the Ma1ter in this important heathen city. 

"Our brethren, the misaionariea, have very kindly promised to superintend the work and 
conduct the servioea nntil Mr. Stockley'• arrival. 

'· My wife and I will alway■ have a warm place in our bearta for Ceylon, and especially 
for the Cinnamon Gardens church, 10 fragrant with pleasant memories and happy associa
tion,. We shall ever look back upon our sojourn in that lovely isle as one of the happiest 
}leriod1 in our lives, and will unceuingly pray tlaat God's choiceat blesaing may rest upon 
the people and all who work amongst them." 

The Rev. J. S. Perera, the pastor of the GRAND PASS NATIVE Cm;ucrr 
in Uolombo, which for twenty-nine year~ has been a self-supporting church, 
reports a good year's work. Several of the members have been engaged in 
evangelistic pr~aching, tract distribution, and visitation of the sick, not only 
in the City of Colombo, but in the district as well. 

From 8oun1 COLOMBO Mr. Henry de Silva writes :-

,. During the past year five candidates have been baptized; there are also ten inquirer~, 
nine of whom profeH to have found peace in believiDg. Five of these were Buddhists. 'fhe 
vernacular services in the Cinnamon Gardens church have been oonbinued, vil!a::e• hav~ 
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h0011 Yi•itr,l. rnHR(!'r •Prdrr, hPJrl in four diffl'rl'nt •pntq, R RihlP-cln~q hn• hPen h1>l1I nt, t,h~ 
'\nfh·e Chri•tiRn <lirl• TI01trdin!( Hchool, 11.nd R large nnml,er of (foftpel tncb dl•trihut,e,J. 

''l'h,, Jim,•· D1t~· Hchonl i• 11.l•o growing. Thi• Mhool give• R mO!lt excellent opportunity 
fn1· TP11,rhi11i,: the HndilhM ohildren of Colombo Routh, and inRtructing them daily In the w11.y 
nf •ah•uffon. J<Ji1?ht.een convert• he,ve been baptiEed during the year, and we have other 
1iinr or t,rn who will he baptiied pre~ently." 

<'heering reports have also been received from Byamvila and Imbulgoda, 
Makewita, Ratagama and Benda.le., Ha.nwelle., Welgama, Kotikawatta, 
<iomnmla, Koralawella and More.tuwe., Madampe, Rayige.m-koralc, Avil!!a
wc11a. Wara!,'orla, Tlyagama Vcye.ngode., Kauduboda., Kaudana Ranala, nnd 
Walallawiti-koralc. 

Hcveral of these are new 11tation11, opened up during the past year, where 
p\·,mgelistic work hll.B been carried on, and a large number of Scriptures and 
:-;~riptnre portion11 and tracts distributed. 

1'he Hcv. W. D. Hankinson, one of the two new miimionarie11 sent out 
<luriug the past yee.r, sends the following report :-

,, Although l have only been n,1ident in Oeylon about eiJht moot.ha, I ■uppoae it will be 
desirable for me to prN!ent some report to thf' Home Committee. I arrind here on 
May 211th lut, and it was deoidod that I ahoald remain in Colombo at leut for a time• 
Since the:i I have devoted moet of my time to the ■tudy of the nrnacular. After five or 
~ix montb6' concentration upon thi■ tau: I wa■ not diloounced, for you will be glad to 
know that l WILi! enabled to preach a fint eennon at the besfnntng of November, Hy ohief 
difficulty is to understand what the people say when they ■peak with their uau■l rapidity • 
. It is much easier to speak, read, and write, tban to do tbi■• 

'· On the whole, the reeult is encouraging to me. Now I bow that it ia not thought 
desirable for proba.tionary miuiona.riee to be engaged in muoh active work, because of 
hindrance to the languaire. But that is a rule diJ!i.oult to oarry out in the midst of 10 many 
opportunities and so much need. So I have to report upon work done among the ohUI'Ohe1 
aud evnngeliatic oentres of the Oolombo district, aa well &I upon oecaaional viaita to the 
Central and Sa.baraga.muwa Provinoes. Almost every week-end it hu been my delight to 
pay a visit to one or another of our inland village11. It was inevitable that, owing to the 
laci:: of missionaries, our little bands of Christiana ahould have been diaoouraged, It wu, 
therefore, my objeat first of all to render to theae what encouragement I oould, and to try 
tu bring home to them tbe reaponaibility of their poeition aa individual members of the 
churches. 

•· I fear thi~ responsibility hu not been sufficiently reamed. These little bands of 
Christians are placed in the midst of thioldy populated districts, and it is our earnest 
desire that they should become oentres of light and Christian activity. It ought to be 
clearly apprehended that the existenoe of these churohee · is not merely or chiefly an end 
attained, with which we ma.y rest 11&.tisfied; but tha.t it ia a means to further evangeliea
tiun among the Ill&8Be8 of people by whom these churches are 1urrounded, 

,. Of CJlombo itself I could sa.y much. It i1 a moat interesting centre, atid preaenta 
some of the most advanced difficulties to be found in the llisaion-field. Here there i1 a 
conflict of many opiniolll!, and every phue of thought under the 1un seem.a to gra.vite,te to 
thiB central part of Asia. Infidelity, agnoeticism, soepticwn, theosophy, drc., are met with 
in strong force. Buddhiam, Hind1lWll, and 1l&bommeda.niam are all largely represented. 
The first and la11t of these three are both becoming a.ctively a.ggressive, and, in imitation 
of the Christianity whioh they denounce, their prea.chers may be aeen a.t many corners of 
the streets preaching ag&imt our work. 

"From thii! it will be seen that the dittioultiea of Colombo itself are of a. very adva.nced 
nature; bnt with the right method1, a right theology, and, above all, the right spirit, this 
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"'ork i• foll of hop!'. Rrtt~r, f,n· better, i• t.hi• li1·P,ly attitnrle of oppo"ition tl111n "<'ar~lP"" 
i nrl iffrrrnrr. 

"Th~ oppnrt.unitie~ or ~ervice in Colomhn are irrr•htil,IP to mP, [ r~ .. 1 it right tn l(ive 
yntt " fe., rlet11il•. At the' M"n•e,' where I 11m rr"irling, ( h11ve barl m11ny ormvern,tinn~ 
with en'l::irerR and yonng Chri1tia.nR, For mnny weekR ( WM able to hold ,m ontrloor •enic" 
11n,terne11th •ome m11ngo tree• olo•e to the bnngalow. ( took out my' baby orgnn,' 11nd hMI 
11 few natiYe helpeu. On one or two 000111ion1 a.fter hi• arrival, Mr. Thomoon wu 11hle 
t•> 11coomp11ny me with hi• Ylnlin, a.nd, in thi1 way, W!! wer" able to gather aronnd n• 11 

goodly number of people, It ha1 been II plea•nre to pay vilit1 to the home1 or Bnddhi•h 
and Hindu1 In the n!!lghbonrhood, 1ome of whom 11r.:i mo1t intelligent men. The 11gricnl
t11r11l 1tudenh, and "few law 1tndent8 and median! •tudent1, have 11110 often been vi•it~d, 
and brought Into oonver1ation about ChriRtinnity. Among them are 1ome very intere•tinit 
c111e1, e■ pecially among the ngrloultnral 1tndent■• In addition to thi•, Mr. Thnm•on <>nd l 
thought well to con1ent to att!!nd n dilouuion on th!! 'Efficnoy of Prayer,' at which we mrt 
(in company with II few other Christiana) ■ome thirty or forty non-Christian•, inclnrling 
1ome of the leading 1oeptio1 of Ceylon, We did not think that such a di1cn1sirm could, in 
itself, be very profitable among these who had not lir1t acknowledged the 'ni8tence of 
God,' but we wisl1ed to 1how a. brotherly attitnde tow11rd1 them, and to commend to them 
the reasona.blene11 of our position III Chri1tian1, I have had evidence that we did net do 
wrong in this. From these varied kinda of service there are re1nlt1 which at least ahow 
how much is po11ible, if only strength, and time, and the DiYine blening are given. En
quirers are by no means few, and this i1 great encouragement for the days to come." 

SABARACAMUW.A DISTRICT. 

BATJIAPUBA. 

In the absence of any European mis11ionary, Mr. Aponso has had charge 
of this important district. 

Early in January last Mr. Hankinson visited the stations and schools in 
this distrid, accompanied by Mr. Aponso. 

Ratnapura, the central station of Sabaragamuwa, is fifty-six miles from 
Colombo. 

The Committee contemplate the settlement of · a European Dlll!8ionary in 
this important centre so soon as the reinforcements recently sanctioned 
shall have acquired a command of the vernacular and so be able to take 
over the superintendence of a district. 

They concur in the judgment of Mr. Waldock, who writes:-

" It i! perfectly clear to me that the very needy district of Sabaragamuwa calls for II resident 
missionary, and the need can only be very partially met by superintendence from Colombo 
by very occasional visits," 

THE KANDY DISTJUCT. 

MATALE. 

The Committee are thankful to report the return of the Rev. H: A.. 
Lapham to Matale, and his resumption of the important work carried on in 
the Kandy district. 
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Mr. 1\'. R. 1'1io:mmn. one of t.he two new breLhren sent out t!l Ceylon 
onring thr p:1,f ~·r11', i~ 111,fll.ioned also in Matalc, associated during his pro
hat.ion wiLh l\lr. Lapham. 

HPf<>rring t,o hifl 11tudy of the vernacnler, Mr. Thomson writes :-
" J\h work nt !.he l1tng1111.ge "" frtr h1t• been very &e.t.i1f11.ctory, thongh 1nbject to many 

interrnptim1•. My greate1t diffionlty i• to nnder1t&nd what the lower-cl&H nr.tivee 1&7 

they •peak •o fe.•t, and run the word• of 11. 1entence together in inch a way &I to m&lre it 
""""' one 10011, 11.gglutina.t,l'd word r11.ther th11.n a 1entence; thuw I cr.u 1pealt better thr.n I can 
nnrler•tan,l, unle•• I get t.he people to ta.lk •lotVly. Be1ide1 ordinary work on the lr.nguage, 
1 arn get.ting together wha.t one might term ii religion, vocr.bnlary, r.nd hope to be able to 
writ<> anri re,.d e.ddreo,e. in 11.bout a.nother month. A1 you recommended, by fr.r the 
11reat.Pr part. of m~· time i• given to the 1tndy of the language ; a.a & whole, 1till I e.m r.nd 
ha\'e heen ahle to don fair amount of Mi1oion work be1ide1. Aa a. mr.tt.er of fr.et, the need■ 

of the penpk are"" great, and the working 1tr.ff of the lliHion 10 ntterly ln&dequr.te lo 
cop<' ""ith t.hrm, it i• quite, impoRBible for r.ny mr.n to ~tr.nd by and not lend & b,lping he.nd ; 
h~ is Mimply complllled to do ,o whether he ,...ill or not, The pr~,ent ■taff i1 uLterly 
in,ul~<pt:\te to cope ,dt,h the prc8ent work of the MiHion, to HY nothing of the land 1till 
waiting to he occupied." 

Mr. Lapham writes:-
" Since I returned to Ceylon r.fter my furl,,ngb, I br.ve been mo1tly enpged in the work 

of 'atrengthening the 1tr.ke1,' but I am hopiDi now to do 1omething in the wr.y of exten-
11ion. We have ,. wide field here reaohinr out from our very door■, and though we have 
branched out in several direction, (to Rr.ttot& on the north-er.at, to di■tant Kakin.wa on 
the north, aud to Owililranda. on the weat), we ha.ve a.n immen■e and populou■ tract of 
rountry round about DI prr.otically untouched.'' 

From Mate.le, Kandy, Gampola, Rattote, Kadugannawa, and other 
places, encouraging reports have been received, several baptisms have 
taken place, and there arc at present many inquirer!!. 

T){E C){INA Jtf lSSION. 
PRINCIPAL STATIONS:-

SHANTUNG-Tsing Chou Fu, Pei Su Chou Fa, Tsi Nan 
Fu, Chan Shan and Chouping. 

SHENSI-Hsi-a.n-Fa., Sa.n Yua.n Hsien. 
SHA.KSI-Ta.i Yuen Fu, Shao Tien Tzee, Hsin Chow. 

STATIONS ... 
Missionaries (4 in England and 1 in Shanghai) 
Native Evangelists 

154 
21 
23 

The work of the Baptist Missionary Society in China is carried on mainly 
iu three provinces in the north of the Empire-Shantung, Shansi, and 

8hensi. 
It is with feelings of great regret that the Committee have to report that 

they have been unable, during the past year, to reinforce the staff in 
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Rhansi. They repent the Rtatement marle in the hist, Report,, tlmt in their 
jndgment this ought to be done at tho earliest moment pmeticabl", if t.he 
work in 8hnnsi is to be continnod. At pre11ent thcrn ar" nnly thr"e 
missionaries of the Sooiety in that vast province-the Rev . .f .. r. Tnrm•r 
ldng still in England (the possibility of hie return being very nncert,,in), 
while the Rev. E\·an Morgan, on his return to work in China, desires 
settlement in some other province. 

The Rev. Herbert Dixon, nftcr only a brief visit to this conntry, felt 
impelled to return without delay, there being no missionary at liberty to 
toke np his growingly important work at Hsin Cheo. 

S}{ANTUNG PROVINCE. 

TSING CHtJ FtJ. 

TllE NATIV.l!l CIIRISTUN CHURC!f. 

The following report on the progress of the Native Christian Church in 
Tsing Chu Fu has been written by the Rev. Percy Bruce, B.A. :-

" When Dr, Glover and Mr. Morri1 were here in 1890, six native pastors were ordained, 
one of whom, having been for ■everal years supported by the Native Churoh as elder, 
entered at onoe upon the full reapon■ibilities of the ministry. The reat were to serve a 
probation of three years as aB&istant pastor■• Thia autumn, the three years having expired, 
four of these brethren were re-elected by the churches of their respeotiv1:1 districts, and, 
early in l,'iovember, were recognised as full pastor■ at a specially oonvened meeting of dele
gates from the whole district. Mr. Jones conducted the service, and preached on the 
necessity of the communion of the Holy Spiri~ in all ministerial worlr. 

"At such a stage, it will be interesting to look back over the three years that these 
brethren have been at work. Since they entered upon their duties, there has naturally 
been considerably leBB direct foreign effort than in previous years; and thia could not but 
be a test of the Church's vitality. It is significant that, if there ia any weaknesa anywhere 
that can be traced to the effects of the change, it ia in those stations which had in 
the past received most attention from the missionary. In the Church, as a whole, 
however, there is decidedly more vigour, and more real study of the Scriptures 
as the result of this step. With reference to additions to the Church, the nett increase i~ 
the number of Churoh members is larger now than formerly. When the deputation were 
here the total membership was 1,050, and had been about the same number for some years. 
It is now 1,293-a NETT increafe of 243 in the th:i:ee years. This is the more gratifying 
that, owing to the intimate knowledge of the candidates by the pastors, we have been able 
to use extra discrimination in receiving them. The number baptized this year is 102. The 
experience of these three years strengthens my conviction, that the principle of self-
upport and self-reliance in the Native Church, acted upon by Mr. Jones from the 

beginning, is the true one, and tha.t the most effective, as well as the most economical 
method for us is to • commit the truth to fa.ithful men who shall tea.eh others also.' The 
sui>scriptioDB to the Pastors' Sustentation Fund show a yearly increase. The contributions 
to the Central Church funds this year are 40 per cent. more tha.n in the years before the 
pastors were elected. 

"We have just selected for the Training Institute a. class of men who, by their force 
of character, have become leading men in the Church a.s dea.cons or lay preachers. While 
they are in the Inatitute they will 1etaii: their officeP, giving such time as they can spare 
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from t,hrir cl"""""· Hi• hoprd t,h11t, after two or three ye1u•• tr1Lining, they will return t.o 
t hnir home• hl'tfrr P<Jt1ipped for thl'ir volnntn.ry Jahnnrs. They are cho,en heo&me they 
rue m!'n of t,ried ch&rR<'t,!'r and worth, evidenoed in the fact thl'.t they hold pMitiom of 
inflnpncr 1<mong their fellfJw-Ohri~ti&n•. 

"During t.hi• ye,n I hlLn h1Ld under my charge eight winter evangeliAt•, who go onl 
pre1Lching in "'inter month, (their lei1ure time), receiving only their tuvelling expen,e1, 
They are itioerating in couple, in different direction, on the borden of the Churoh-th1Lt 
i•, in di.triotl! beyond the reach of church member■• They are expreHly enjoined to 
..v0id place, where there are churches, lest the Chri1tlan1 1bonld feel tbemrelvea relieved 
of t.heir reapon1ibility to preaoh the Gospel in their own neighbourhood. The brethr,n 
&re bringing enoounging reports of their journey■, One incident in their recent experience 
i• worth reoording. Arriving at a village 11.mong the bill■ to the ■outh-wut, two of the■e 
<',·angeli1tl! were &OOOl!ted by a JIMi, who, learning their errand, ,ntrer.ted them to accom
pany him to hi■ home, They fonud that ~he grandfather of the youth, thoqh he had 
never met a pre&eber of the Go,pel, hlMi for yer.n been ■tudying Cbri■ti&n book■ bought 
at the city book-11bop, 11.nd tb&t be wa■ more fr.miliu with the Old and New Teatament■ 
tb&n are many Cbri1tir.n1, Be reaeived the two men he■ztily, and comp,lled them to stay 
with thorn 1ome daya, He I■ now an:dou■ to e■t&blilh public wor■hip in hi■ village," 

THE COTCH-ROBINSON NATIVE CHRISTI.AN TRAINING 
INSTITUTION. 

The Committee are thankful to report the completion of the new 
building for the work of the Native Chrktie.n Training Institution. As 
stated in the last Report, the entire oost of this new building has been 
generously met by Edward Robinson, Esq., J.P., of Bristol, in memory of 
his father, the late Elisha Robinson, Esq., M.P., and of :Mrs. Robinson's 
father, the late Dr. Gotch, President of the Bristol Baptist College. 

Reporting on the Institution, the Principal, the Rev. J. S. Whitewright, 
writes:-

" A great deal of my time hAS this year been neoeSBarily taken up with the superinten
dence of building operation&. I am g:ad to be able to report th&t the building work is 
pract.io&lly done, with the exception of some matters that bad to stay o 7er till the spring. 
We find the new premises exceedingly satisfactory in every w■y, and are able to carry on 
work with far greater dticiency th&n we formerly could. It baa been a cause for great 
ih&nkfnlnees that we have been able to m&intain friendly relations with the people of thH 
city and neighbourhood during the OOJ18trnotion of these buildings, We have, of conrse, 
avoided to the utmost doing anything tha.t would in any way offend the prejudices and 
superstitions of the people, 

"We oommenoed in October with twenty-seven students. Thirteen of these men came in 
from the new dutriots worked by our brethren from Chou-piLg. The number will 
probably be increased to forty-five or more at next Chinese New Year, in February, 1894. 
About two-thirds of the number in at present will take the fall course of four or five 
years, The remainder have entered the 'La.y Preachers' Section,' and will take a two or 
three years' oourae, The men have for the most part worked well and satisfactorily. The 
Rev. S. Couling has taken two classes every week in General Hiatory. The Rev, J. P. 
Bruce, B.A., bas also taken two clasaea in 'Introdnotion to the Old Testament.' The 
students have been engaged with me in the study of Mark'a Gospel, using the able com
mentary in Chinese translated by the Rev. Dr. Faber. The Sermon Class has been held 
weekly, as formerly, and the students have preached sermona in turn for criticism. A 
similar claas on a eeoular aubjeot, partly for the benefit of those who will be schoolmasters 
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I•"''° held weekly. Mr. Wu, the native 1u•i•tnnt., hno hrPn nnJIRJ!e•l in tPa~hin11 fln.,g r,ipl,y. 
Dr. Wat~on'• medic"! @tndPnt1 h,we joiner! in t.hn Riblir"l d:i••es. 

"A~ in former ye"u, thP. ~tndt•nt■ .. re en111111ed on 811n1li1y• in ev:inJll'li•t.ic work ,,.,,1 i11 
helping Christian st,.tion• in tho nei11hbo11rhnod. 

"In the 111mmer the Prefeotnral eimminBtion w:1• held, :lml. 11ho11t, ,.,00() vi•it• wer" P"i,J 

to t,he Museum by the student& who c11mo np to be ex11mined fnr !-heir d,,grrr. Th" 
majority of the1e men nfterw,nds li1tencrl tn tho pre11ching of the f;n•pPl, ,,wl " "'"''' 
re1peotf11l and inriuirlng 1plrit wa1 ,hown th,m in previous yenrs. Thi• cln••• '" yo,1 .,,,. 
well aware, i ■ throughout China exoeedingly prejudiced nnrl ho•tile to' rnroignPr•' ,.,,,t '" 
the Chri1tlan religion, We are exceedingly th11nkful to find 11ny mPn.n• to hrio~ thNn 
about u1 in a frlendly way, 

"Since moving Into our new premi1es we have been able, chiefly with the he! p of rmr own 
1tudent11 to do much more efficient evangel11tio worlr. Lnrge nnmbera visit the Mnsenm, 
and, attracted by thla agency, are afterwarda more willing to listen to the pre"ching ,.f t l.te 
Ootpel. Every a.ftemoon regulnr evangeliatio work is ca.rried on in the ch,.pel, whi<:h 
ia also In the front oonrt, by the ■tndenta in tnrc. The people come and go, at.ayin:,( from 
a qua1ter of an hour to an hour a■ they feel di1po1ed. On looking at the record kept, I 
find that for the laat month the numbers attonding in the afternoon have heen from ,,ne 
to two hundred, and 1ometimu more, per day. 

"The 'Lea.dera' ClaBBes ' were held for three weeks in the autumn, forty-live men at
tending, Mr. Couling and Mr. Bruce took part in tea.ching. We have reason to believe 
that the abort ooureo of study wa1 very helpful to theee men, a.II of whom a.re, in one form 
or another, workers at their own 1tation1. 

"On looking back on the year we have great rea1on for devout thankfulneas. In other 
part& of China there ha.ve been great outbnnts of anti-foreign feeling, while here, in spite 
of our er110ting buildings, whioh baa 10 often given occasion for opposition, there has been 
a better spirit manifeated than I have ever known previoualy." 

T)(E N.ATIYE CHRISTIAN BOYS' KIC)( SC)(OOL. 
The new High School buildings have also been completed, and the co;;t 

met by a special grant from the Centenary Fund. 
Reporting on the new buildings, the Rev. S. Couling writes :-

" The increased sum which the Committee voted at the request of the brethren here was, 
I &m glad to say, quite sufficient to do the thing well. It enabled me to build the dwelling
house and the school-room-the ma.in buildings-of brick and stone throoghoat, and the 
achola.ra' bedrooms of brick. The cheaper and dirtier method of ll8ing old brickbats and 
tempered mud was only need in outhouses, &:o, The results will be seen-, I hope, in the 
better health of the school. All the buildings, I need hardly say, are quite Chinese in 
external appearance. The holl8e baa ten rooms. The school-room will hold, say, seventy 
boys; there are three ola&B-rooms, a dining-room, and sleeping-rooms sufficient for fifty-six 
boys, besides kitchens, &o, The sleeping-rooms are, of course, not enough. Our idea is ro 
add on a few ready-built rooms belonging to our neighbour, a.nd very ooaveniently !lltnated 
for our use; but, in case thia turns out impracticable, I mll8t put up the rest on our own 
ground in the spring-a. small &Jfair. The balance in hand will be quite sufficient for 
either plan. 

"I am ■ure you will be pleased to know that all the building is thus safely got through ; 
th:\t Wtl have been able to do this difficult work without any disturbance or trouble with 
the natives; and that we are peacefully ■ettled down to work in our new quarters." 

As might be expected, building operations have taken up much of )fr. 
Couling's time during the past year ; nevertheless, he has been able 
concurrently to carry on school teaching and superintendence of the new 
buildings. 



' W,, 111"·,, lrnd thirl.)·-nne •cholr<T• t.hi• )·e11,r, all children of chnroh-memben, In their 
<l ,fl,,r .. 11t r],. .. .,, t,i,,,,v l11t1•e •tndied t.lre fullowing onhjecto :-{iengr,.phy, hiota)r.,, 
1<ri1.l111, .. 1 ic. nlgPhnt, nnd ~Pometr,1·, oome boy1 h11,ving done I~11clid'• Third Book; r.hemi1try, 
a,,cl CliinP•e eln••ie• and compo~it.ion; in l'.lcripLnre thev h11,ve •Ludied Uld Tt>■tamen, 
l,:,f,or.v 1111d t h~ life of Patti. 

'· A II in<'rea•ing n.ppreoiat ion of the •chool i1 1hown by the larger t.monnt1 paid h:, 
par<'n1.• to maint11,in thl'ir boy•; for though, owing to 1ome •l'f!Cial circum•tt.nce,,, t.be 
11\'ct·a.ge receipt,, a.re not, Jerger than in pr~viou1 yean-viE., 10,000 cash, or twelve 1hilling1 
-) ••t- 1 lwrc arc •ome hoy• in the •chool wl,o are paying dot1ble t:.ia 1um, which baa never 
1,:ipp<>ned he fore. J t may he neoe1•ary to remind you that twelve or fifteen ■hilllug1 
pmctically me,mo •elf-,.upport, as they would livo on that t.t home, though it t.0tually 001t1 

tt• more tn b,,ard them here, of oour•e. 
"w., 1h11.11 begin the New Year with 11. m11ob larger nu111ber of boy■ (about fifty-five), 

and then the •ohool may be oon•id~red f .. irly ■tarted, all that ha, gone before being, in a 
•en,e, experiment. 'J'he outlook i• very hopeful, though, of oour■e, the beat result.I of tbia 
work will not be •el'n till after ma.ny yean, when tbe boy, 00111e to do men'■ work in tha 
worlrl. 

"With r<>gard to t~e village ~chool■ I cannot ■pea.k 10 oonlidently, euept wilh rega.rd to 
the mere numbers. 'J'here t.ave beon forty 1obool1 with about (O;) n&111e1 on the books, If 
theKe children h11.d ,~II been intelliicnUy taqght in Chri•ti.t.11 truth, tbe result w11uld L., 

l{ra.nd : but, in the preaent stage of our work, we should find it difficult to get fort,y effioiunt 
nnd reli,1,ble Cbri•ti .. o te&Cbers; you wouht not expect it to be otherwl•e. Then the poverty 
of the village poor, c .. u-iqg irreiuI .. rity of attendt.noo and t. w11.nt of continuity in the 
iadividua.l boy.' course; and the difficulty of effeotive 111pervi■ion over 10 la.rge e.n area., 
with o~her diftioultiea tha.t I need not 11t.111e, make thia work le11 1uoceasfuJ tha.n some 
would suppose who only look &t number&. Still mnob good i1 no doubt donf', and our work 
is by gr&du&l ohangai to mt.ke the •Y•tem more perfect till more good ia done-till at last 
every child of Chriatia.n parent.a ahaU be t.ble to ret.d t.nd shall urly know the tlements of 
Chriatie.n truth. Dut tbu will not be next yet.r nor the yet.r t.fter." 

CHOUPING. 

The Re,. A.lfrc::l G. Jones, during the p1St year, has mainly devo~ed 
himself to lit.erary work. He has a.lso, during the absence in England on 
furlough of the Rev. R. S. Forsyth, undertaken the financial business of 
the Shantung Miission. 

Mr. Jones reports :-

•· I arrived in Shu.ntuq er.rly in Janllt.Jj', 1893. Ht.Ving got settled, my lint care waa 
tu set about oompleti.Dg the theologiC11.l work-or,rt.t.ber, that pt.rt of it I had in hand when 
I went to KogL.nd in 1891. Tha.t took a.bou• three moot.ha, bnt it ia notr ready for use, 
co01p! .. ting the aeotion on Sin and Anthropology in g4!Jllll'&l, t.Dd going vdrJ m11oh int.o the 
rui.tive views of things. 

•· I have tried to t&ke on another set of lectures on Theology proper for preparation, and 
ha.ve the set al.etched and the mt.t.eri.t.16 arranged, but deemed it beat to 0&11 a ht.lt for the 
pre11ent. 

•· Having no miasiona.ry district, I seek, wbeo able, t:> go to the country on Sonday& fur 
di.Bpensi.Dg, and in thi• way I made some doxen or .fifteen viaita, but I was compelled tu 
temporarily su;;peod oper11.tions, u seven days • wtoek wa.s too much for me, physic.Lily. 

•· I have givco as muoh attentic.n as 1 oc.uld, the bulk of the l114t half year, to industrial 
ma.tter;; for the benefit of the nt.tives. I re1ard the materi&l benefits of Chri.itianity a& 

very import.ant. I look 011 them &11 more th&11 mere baits and ev&ngelui.Dg agencies for 
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opening np work 11nd pl11ntlng ohurohe•. To m" they P.mhody thP helpin!! n.nrl h11ml\ne 
"pirlt of the trnth, and, aR snnh, ue pt1rt of it,"" mttoh I\" mirMle, were t.h., n!\h1r . .t •rnt
come of Chrisb'• heart 11nd mind in a1levi11ting di•tre•• on e11rth. f :irn, therPtnrP, in thi• 
mind, doinr 1111 [canon the8e line•. Thi• kind of wnrk do!!• not m11kP. ~r,nvPrt•, nor ,t,,"• 
theolngic'\l worr, I h11Ve nothing to nontribut,e to l,hf! •tBti•tic• or thr w•irk, !\nrl in esti
mating the m11nnlng of your st11tion• for evangeli•11tion it i• import,mt not to reckon mP a• 
one hAnrl. H I •h111l 11ccompli•h 11nything in the '""Y nf inrln,try worth mentioning
rt>11lly hopef,1111nd inrligenised tbnrnnghly-I sh11ll rp1iokly report •ttch" r~rnlt, 

" A far more con•ider11ble portion of time 11ml ~nergy thi~ yel\r tlrnn [ expederl lrn• ,on~ 
Jn looking after the 11ooonnt,s and fint1nce nf the Mt••ion." 

The Rev, E. 0. Nickolls, who, while on a brief visit to Shanghai, con
tracted e. very severe fever, and who for many weeks was in a moot critical 
condition, and for many days delirious, reporte under date of Shanghai in 
J e.nuary last :-

" Of oonne days of great weakne11 followed the \fiolence of the fever; but, thank 
God, I am gaining ~trength fast, and brother Richard, our missionary here, thinks 
I am looking even better th11n when I fir■t oame to Shanghai. In 11bont three weeks, 
ehould all go well, I hope to start on my return to Chouping. 

"Being away from home I have no etatistici at hand, and therefore cannot furnish 
them this year, nor can I write yon a suitable report of la.at yea.r's work. Last year I had 
oha.rge of be.If Mr. Ha.rmon'e dietrict in addition to my own, so I was responsible for three 
countiee and he.If of two others-the names are Pinchow, half P'u-t'ai, Ch'ing-ch'eng, Ch'i
tung, and half Cbonping, The evangelistic wark hu been oarried on aa usual by natives ; 
aevera.l new at11tion1 have been eata.bliahed through their labours. I believe yon are aware 
that we me11n by the term I station' centres where Christians n1eet for worship, the whole 
responsibility and expense of worship resting upon themselves. My duties have been to 
gather the unpaid 'leaders' of these stations for several days' imtruction in Biblical sub 
ject~, to visit the stations 11e often aa poaaible, and to help the church officers in all mat.ters 
which they could not themselves manage. I try hard to foster self-reliance and self
support among them. The subjects for leaders' classes were the Psalms of David, 
Elementary Geography by a. native, the third volume of the Life of Christ by the late 
Dr. Williamson. Mrs. Nioka.lls and Mr. Smyth taught singing, and Mr. Jones gave several 
a.ddreB!es in the evenings, 
I•" While I ha.ve been in Sha.nghai I have had many long talks with the missionaries of 
several societies. These conversa.tions ha.ve greatly increa3ed my appreciation of the 
wisdom of the fa.there of our Mission in Sha.::i-tung. I find that in other Missions the 
Christi11ns Eubscribe well ; the money, however, has ;10t generally been used to ~upport 
elders a.nd pastors, bnt has been dividP-d on many minor objects; consequently, even the 
first steps to self-support ha.ve not been ma.de. Some American missionaries expressed 
grea.t intere~t in our work, a.nd confessed to a feeling tha.t their societies hatl done too much 
for their Cbristia.na. Seeing I ha.d no voice in deciding the principles of our work in ::,ban
tung, I have a.lwaye felt free to speak fully on the subject, a.nd have frequently been asked 
to aiT 1>._n account of our methods a.nd organiea.tion." 

OHEEBING BlJCOllSS. 

fhe Rev. Wm. A. Wills gives e. very cheering report of the Chouping 
,fork, He writes :-

" It is with unfeigned gratitude to God that l record the blessing which has rested upon 
our 'work of faith a.nd la.hour of love' during another year, It has been a. fruitful year 
much of the aeed sown in pa.at years, oft in tears, has this year been gathered in golden 

1 heavee with rejoioini hearts, N inet,y•one hue joined. us by baptism. 11nd profession, all 
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nl' whnm. we trn,t,, haYP hecn •nYi11gly converl,ori to H1il; thcee n.ddit.ion• now make up 
nnr memlwr,hip to 11:,. ln April. l~!lfl, when we commenced this new work, there were 
nnl.1· t.l1rP1' ha.pl.i,P<l memhPr• in the 11•hnle disl.rict, and no ohnroh organised; we haTe DOW' 

eight chtu·cl1e•, four nf "·hich h1LVe been formed this past year. 
"\\',· han nnt h1vl to mourn the removal by death of any of our nmnber during the 

~-car, ,rn<l t,lmmgh t.l1e grn.oe of God 11·e have been spared the far heavier trial of 1eeing 
uny fall nwa~· through ooldne•e or we.ndering•. Our members are •till holding on their 
heave11ly journey. and, while there i• m:i.nifeeted a lively spirit of interest, me.a:, are 
Mti,·ely eng..ged in work. Upon my last visit 1 had the joy of eumining over e11hty in
quirer•. wbo•e eye• are opening to the truth, a.nd whoee wea.ry hee.rui a.re :yearning for rea, 
in tht> Lord. 

"No work i• more important th,m the tea.ohing of the young, a.nil it ia 1, ma.tter of thank
fulnet!I! that our four school• have been well attended, and have made good progres■ in their 
~tudie•. The 8unday--11ohool tea.ohlng, together, with the dally Chri■tian ln■tructlon, has 
hPen instrumental in the connnion of not 1, few. Of the■e, ■ix young lad■ ha.ve united 
with the church, and othen are a.monget our mo■t hopeful inquiren, 

"Jn the epring and autumn, durina the people'■ Ila.ck ■ea.■on■, Bihleinatruction hu been 
~il"en to the leaden of the churches and la.y-prea.ohen. Tbey have been felt by a.ll who 
attended them to be profitahle a.nd refre■hing tim•. 

"A moathly 01&1111 and conference, with our evangeliatl and pre1,cher1, hu been com• 
menced., which we fully believe will yield good remlta upon their often difficult and trying 
work of breaking up new ground, &c." 

WOKE1'"8 WOBK. 

It is with special p!easure the Committee learn that the Ladies' 
Zenana Mission ha,c ta.ken up women's work in Shantung, and 
that during the past year they ha\'e sent out four lady missionaries-two to 
Tsing Chu Fu and two to Chouping-. The needs for this special form of 
missionary agency in She.nsi also are most urgent ; the brethren there appeal 
in most earnest tones for such help, and the Committee trust that during 
the current year the Zenana Mission may be able to send forth lady mis
sionaries to Tai Yuen Fu and the other centres of our work in Shansi and 
Shcnsi. 

The Rev. Percy Brnoe, B.A.., writing from Tsing Chu Fu, reports:-
" Since my l11,11t report, Mn. Bruce has commenced ol&Sses for Christian women from 

country stations, in which Mrs. Whitewright hu ta.ken a. considerable share. Twenty
"jght ha.ve been ta.nght in three different cl&IIMI for about ten days ea.oh olus. The 
Nomen have been selected frc.m the different districts for their proTed earnestness in 
Christian work; a.nd they have been invited on the clear understanding that what they 
have freely received they will freely give. We have already received cheering indications 
th&t they are handing on the knowledge gained to their fellow women, both Christian and 
bes.then. Most of them ca.n read in Chinese character■• It speaks much for their earnest
ness tha.t this a.bility has, in e11ery C&Be, been acquired aiDoe they became Cbriati&nai with
out the missiona.ry's help or direction, a.nd only by yeara of patient labour," 

From Chouping Ml'I!. Dr.1ke writes :-
" I a.m very plea.aed to be able to eend you an en11<1ur-.uig report of the work amongst 

the women during the pe.st yea.r. L&11t September I baptued fourteen women, three being 
women residing in the city, a.nd the remaining were from the various coUDtry 11ta.tion•1 .nd 
had attended the women'11 al11,1111e1 the previoUi winter. 
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"Thi~ winter we h11ve been 11hle to p;ivo in•t-rn11tion to oighty-thre<' w<imPn: "hnrtt, h11H of 
Uie•P. li11ve been here to lerun tlvo or three time• befor~. ""'I •~me of them, lrnving cont,in'IA<I 
I.heir re11ding "t homf', were now "blo to ~ommenOA rending th~ nn•pel of M:1rk. /I ltri[!ether, 
twenty-three womrn 11ro now reMling from tho Wrm.l of fl[(l it•elf. 

" I might e11y, thnt before giving them" Uo•p~l to r011rl, thPy h11vo hi re:vl Hire,• ,,t,her 
Chri•ti,m booke "mi the •m111l hymn-hook:, We h11vo 11,rmnge,( fur •ome mnr~ w11rn•·n •.o 
eome in ned month, ""d eo hope to bring the tot11I nnmher to onfl hnnrlred thi• winter, 
Mre. Jones 11nd Mre. Smyth h11ve both t11ken part in thie work, so we :,re en,.hled to lmvtt 
three olaeeee a d11y, be&idee hearir.g them repellt their hooks. 

"We combine 'Dorol\8 work' with the•e ol11e•e•, onrselvee crmtributing th" ma•,eri!ll•, 
11nd the women doing the sewing. Altogether they ml\de ne11rly forty gtHmeot@, which 
have been dhtrlbnted to the re111ly Merly. 

"Conneoted with our Chouping Mieeion there are live and:, half countie• which :i.re 
11lway1 more or leH affected whenever the Yellow River bur•t• ite banb, :rnd during the 
last four years it has done 10 no lees than three times. Whenever this t11kc~ ple.ce th" 
autumnlll orope are destroyed, 11nd eometimee the people are prevented sewing corn 
e11rly enough to obtain even spring crope. Thie being the caee, it will be readily seen that 
in this di■triot there must be II large number of people who are always on the verge of 
atarvation, and to whom it is real charity to give a warm garment in the winter. 

"The women who come in to le11rn in the autumn and winter could, between them, make 
100 g11rm·enh. Now, if 11ny ladies, feeling interested in these poor people, would like to 
help them, they might do eo by ■ ending calico to be made into clothes. The poor in China 
wear but two garmenta-11 looae jacket and troueere. For the winter these are lined 
clothes, thiokly w11dded with cotton-wool; the warmth of the garment depends on the 
amount of wool used, not on the quality of the calico they are made of; so a thin 
unble11ohed calico, of a good width, 11bont 2d. a yard, does very nicely for this purpose. 
Two hundred yarda of snoh calioo would make twenty garments. We con.Id get the calico 
dyed here, and would also gl11dly provide the cotton-wool. If fl ve friends won.Id each send 
200 yards of calico, we should then be able to ma.ke the 100 garments. 

"' Doroas work' commends itaelf very highly to the Chinese who are not interested in 
Ohristianity 11t all, as well as to the Ohriatiana, being a practical form of Christianity tha.t 
they 011n understand. It also enhuges the eymp11thie1 of our converts to learn to do some
thing for those in dietress. Last June I commenced a olaaa for little girla on Sundays. I 
h11ve now thirteen na.mes on my book, and 11n average attendance of nine or ten ; they are 
committing to memory Ohristian hymns, a.nd a small book giving the outline of Christian 
dootrine." 

Jl1EDICAL Jt1ISSION WO~K. 

All our brethren unite in calling special attention to the growing value 
of this branch of mission work. The Missionary who is able to minister 
to the needs of " sick and suffering folk " finds ready listeners to the 
Gospel message in homes and villages that otherwise would be closed. 
From Tsing Chu Fu, Dr. Russell Watson sends the following report of the 
past year's work :-

" I forward the statistics of the hospital and dispensary work during the past yea.r. 
"The in-patients numbered 283, of whom no less than 218 are surgical and G5 medical. 

They come from a wide radius. The treatment of these c11ses, most of them severe, repre
sents II great deal of anxious care, but we are not without continual proof that our efforts 
are deeply appreciated, and are helping on the establishment of Christ's Kingdom in this 
land. It is to be remembered that these patients pay for their own board, a.nd a.ny ex
penses incurred on the spot on their behalf, such as cotton-wool, bandages, &c. Each 
pa.I ient is accompanied by c,ne friend at least to 11ttend to his wants. Thus the number 
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nrnugh! mdPr the Chri•li11n influence~ of the hospihl for lengthened period, W&9 nearer 

"Tfw rh•• of mr,lienl st.11,lf'nf.• hM h<'cn hught continnnn~ly thronghnut the p&~t yeu. 
Th .. •ludrnt, h""" hrrn <'X!Lminrd on their knowledge of the following 111hject8 :
Phr•iolog~·, h~- Dr. Pnrt.-r, Pang-ohh,-cbu&ng; ·ohemi1try,-by Rev. 8. Co1iling, Ching Chon 
Pu: mat.t>rin mrdica and therapeutics, by E. 0. Smyth, Chonping; an&tomy, Dr. Drown, 
"'eih•i<'n. n.nd MrR. Wnt~on. 

'' Thr re•uH@ ba,•e been uniforml)· 1ati1factory. Six of the 1t11denh have been received 
int.o t,hc church by baptiRm, on their own profe11io11, during the pa1t year. Of the fourteen 
rnembel'I\ of the olaRs, two only are now unb&ptir.ed; one ha1 been kept back by bi■ father. 
,,.ho i• ll nat.ive pr\•tor, on account of biR youth, the other 11 ■till a learner, 

"In &ddit,ion t,o their medical Rtudie1 the 1tndenh have been ltte11din1 olauet on Bible 
Expr"ition in the Theological Institute. 

H n•pital ln-patient1-
Men ... 
"'omen 
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llisp<>n@ary out.-pntienh
Men ... 
Women 

Poi1oning cumi treated ... 
Special vieitl to peti1111t8 at a dilt.&noe 

10,!l!l!l 
11,fl:!O 

2RII 

14,G03 
411 
66 

H,994" 

Dr. and Mrs. Watson contemplate ta.king furlough to England during 
the current year, and in their abeenoe Dr. Paterson, who baa had the 
advantage of twelve months' association with Dr. Watson, will take charge 
of the Tsing Chu Fu Medical Mission work, the hospital, and dispensary. 

From Chouping, Yr. E. C. Smyth reports :-

.. Am glad t'l report progreu, not only in the a.ttendanoe of patients, and 1111cce11 in treat• 
ment, but a growing interest 11.m"ngst the people in the Gospel of Jesu• Christ. 

•• Our hospital is ema.11-can onl1 aooommodate six patient■ at one time, so, when full, I 
have to persua.de those who wa.nt daily attention to hire a roomoutaide. This is not always 
wise or convenient, but the best we ca.n do under the cirownst&nces. Our only hindrance 
i, ~uit&ble premises. 

"The evangelistic work amongst tbe in-patient.a hu been very encouraging, and, I rejoiee 
to say, two of their num~r give evidence of a change of heart, and since their return home 
ha.ve &SSociated themaelves with the church in their district. 

"We have been fortunate in having with ua for a few weeks some Chriat.ians. OJJe 
especi&lly warm-hearted and active brother did a great dea.l of good in 1peaking a word in 
season and bearing testimony for the llluter amongst the patient.a. 

"The evangelistic work in the dispenaary has been carried on as uau&l. A short 1erv1ce 
is held every morning for those who may wish to attend. Boob. are distributed aud ex
plained, 11.nd the homes and villages of the patient.a are visited by the evangelist. 

" During the year I have vilited Ching yang tien tzu, in the connty of Chang Chui, twice 
a moon to dispense medicine, distribute booke, and speak to the people about the Gospel. 
Have alao been in the Licheng district to examine candidates for baptism. In the 1pring 
I hope to ba.ptize some eight Christiani!, and will report further particulars later on. 

•· These journeys into the country are very refreshing 11.nd profitable to 119, and we trust 
the Lord will make tbem equ11lly profita.ble a.nd helpful to the Chinese. 
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"We enter npon the New Year with mnnh oonlhltnnP, feeling pennnrl~rl thnt r;,,J wdl 
m11.ke HiA love known to thi■ people, and tb11t, He iA Wfliting to 1He 01 mfJre and m•,re ,1, 11, .. 

m~••enger■ of pe11oe 11nrl joy. 
"I'ray for 01 that the l"boor■ of the pre■ent year m"y benr more fruit fer the Mn"ler." 

ANNUAL REPORT 01!' OH0UPINO DIRPENSARY AND HQSPlTAL, IH!l1. 

November, 18:12, dl■pen■ed to 
December, 

" " January, 18!18, 
" February, 

" " Maroh, 
" " April, 
" " May, 
" " Junt, 
" " July, 
" " Augu1t, 
" " September, 
" " October, 
" " 

Poironlng oa1es 
In-patient,, ho,pital 

Male■ , 

'.l<IR 
2i;r, 
1\Ja 
w,-, 
~\)1 

660 
96\1 

:J4R 
:11;4 
371 
388 
277 

4,515 
21 
51 

Female1. 
\)0 

140 
101'.1 
9:1 

17-1 

2,:;t\J 

47 
7 

4,587 2,J,:; 

Total number of diapensary patients for lli0S, 6,0G0, 

TABLE OF ATTENDANCE AT DISPENSABY, INDICA'II:XG GROWTII OF WORK, 

November, 1880, to October, 1890 
,, 1890, ,. 1891 
,. 1891, ,. 1892 
,, 1892, ,. 1808 

Out-patients, In-patients, 
2,904 
4,125 11 
5,080 ,13 
6,960 ,B 

The Rev. W. A. Wills has also found hiil medical knowledge of the 
utmost service in his evangelistic labours. He reports :-

"During the year I have seen and given medicine to 5,923 patients-3,1-15 were men, 
1,700 women, 667 boys, and 411 girls. We were ealled to attend no less than 197 cases of 
suicides. Out of the 38 cases I attended personally (sixteen men and twenty-two women) 
seven died, beillg past all hopes when I reached them. The remaining fifty-nine cases were 
attended either by my medical aBBistant or evangelist. Thirty-one men have been helped 
during the past :year to break off the dreadful habit of opium smokillg. Many a.re holding 
firm to their resolution; but, alas I others have goce back to their pipe and evil 
companions. 

"My JDedioal missionary tours to the villages and important centres have been attended 
with the usual eagerness for medicines, and by this means u::a.ny have been induced to 
listen to the Gospel message, and doors and friendly feelings ha,e been opened to tl:e 
evangelist to follow up afterwards. At Chou-ts'un, where I visit regularly on certain days 
of ea.eh month, I am able to gain a. more personal influence over the suffering ones ud 
their relations and friends. Many attend the services, and during the year seven of our 
old patients joined the church, rejoicing in Jesua aij the Phy~ician to their never..Jying 
souls," 
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WORK IN THE COUNTIES. 
'J'lw R•·Y. R R. Dralco, who ha!! cbA.rge of cvangcli11tio work in five 

counties, reports B!l follows :-
" I Rm ,·ery gl'8.t.efo1 to God hece.noe he has enabled me to oontinne my worlt thron11hont 

th,, ~·.-ar without 11. bre11.k. There are five oonntiu under my oh11.rge, 11.nd thit neotmitatos 
nhoPn,,e from home ,•cry frequently. To be eqnal to the phy1ic&l 1train is, indeed, ,. 
hle••inir. 

" During the year I have paid Pighty-one vi■itl to ■t&tionK, ■ome of which ant two daya' 
jn11rncy <li•tRnt. 1 have conducted three Keriea of le&dera' olu,u, and have oompleted,. 
book Ketting forth the Time, of Jeau1-11. work upon which I have been engaaed for aom, 
time. 

"I Rm gl&d to be able to report progreH of the worlt generally, Although the Chri■tian■ 
living in Pobainy county are cold, and there h&ve been no addition■ in the ohuroh durinll 
t,lw year, yet in thP remaining four oountiee there hu been life and irowth. 

'' There has been a tot&l of 127 addition, to the church-roll durina the year. Thia la 
cau8e for tb&nkfulneH, e.nd repre■entl muob bard work." 

The Rev. Ernest W. Burt, B.A., who has been resident in Chouping 
about twelve months, has been mainly devoting hie time and attention to 
the study of the Chinese language. He writes :-

" As 0C0&11ion offered I have vi1ited the atation■ here and there, ■eaking to m&ke my■elf 
acquainted with Chri1tians and inquiren. In a few weeb Mr. Will■ leave■ for England 
on furlough, and I am asked to do the be■t I e&n for bil di■triot during hi■ ab1ence. 

" Aft.or just a year's reaidenoe here, my remarb may not oarr1 muoh weight, hut one 
f hing I am sure of, and that ii-God hu opened a wide door for u■ here i.n Shantung ; an 
ahundant harvest is to be reaped, but the labouren are &11 too few. I rejoice to aee India 
is being reinforoed; I trust Shantune will not be foraotten. I doubt if the Society ha■ 
any more promiaing field than Shantung, but the work o■.nnot be ovortaken-muoh leu 
extended-with the preaent feeble foroe," 

SHANSI. 
The central station in the Sha.nsi Provinoe is Tai-Yuen-Fu. Reporting 

on the work of the past year, the Rev. G. B. Farthing writes:-
" By the return of Mr. Sowerby to the field, we have been enabled to extend and 

etrengthen the agencies for the spread of the Gospel amongat thia poor, degra.ded people. 
"The constant &nd do.ily pre11ent&tion of the glad tiding& of redemption to the a.udiences 

which 1Mi68mhle in the street chapel in Tai-Yuen-Fu hu been for the m01t pa.rt entrnsted 
t.o the old evangelist W il, who has given him.self to the task with undiminished zeal. Just 
now a 11erious ulceration of the r~ht eye hu rendered it imperative that he should close the 
doors for a Beaeon, but his endeavours to reach his countrymen have by no mea.ns oea.sed 
during his enforced e.bsenoe from his proper p01t, He gives himself to the work of 
preaching the Redeemer's love to the opinm patients in the B&me untiring spirit, and in this 
way is doing a splendid work. The claims of itiner&tion and superintendence of the out
stations h.a.ve reduced the amount of time whica Mr. Sowerby &nd I oa.n be present in the 
street chapel, though we have both spent some time in it, and we hope to a.rra.nge for a 
more systematic att.end&noe in it during the present yea.r, This preaching is most vaJ~abl~, 
The living seed is sown broa.doast, thongh we oa.unot always tra.Ctl out the places to which it 
is carried and springs np. O.ne of the men baptir.ed lutautum.n gladdened and yet humbled 
me by telling, in the course of his examination u & oandida.te, tha.t he h..d first been 
awakened to thonght by some words addressed to him by me iu the street chapel, 
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11 The books 101d dnrlng the yo11r jnst ended e'.'<ceed hot,h in number ,m,t in prnre~rl• iny 
previo118 ye11r, flltt the hooks of which we hl\VP. ili•pn1l'd by •nle• ,,n,I ,~t, fair. ,J,, n1Jt. hy 

11 ny me11ne include the whole of the Ohri,tfan lit.erf\t,nre whioh lrn• bPen •Mtt,Pr"'l "v~r "'" 
field. One of our members, Y&ng I £,in, i• f\ onlportenr of the flrifoh ,m,I Por"i!i'n Hibl~ 
Hooiet,y, 11nd is under our eupMintendenoe. During the pBst year, he hn• di•pn•Pd 11f .1. 111, 

Test11menb 11nd Scripture portion•, and by t11r the 11re11ter part of thorn wn" sold within 
~he di1triot of our own Mi■sion, In hi■ tramps from vill1110 to vill11ge, Y11ng h11• don" 
much to etren11then the weak or h11rdly-oonsoious belief of m,my l't'ith l't'hom l't'e had oom11 
into oont11ot, but ohould, hum&nly •peaking, h&Ye never won perm1rnently for tho 8,lvio11r 
■ave for hia effort■• 

"In the eighth moon durlna the' 11r11oe e:1111min&tion,' to m&rlr the Down,11er Empre••'• 
entrance upon her ■ixtieth ye11r, the two Mi11ion1 in this city-China. Inland and onr ""'" 
-joined in a common effort to reo.ch the student■ who :>uenibled. The sum of one hun
dred taela (£21 ti1.) wa■ offered in prize■ fur the beet twelve e••o.ys upon any one of thre0 
..,.,lgned eubjeot1: (I) ' Who ie Chriet ~' (2) 'The Christian Doctrine of Rel{rnerat,ion.' 
(/l) • In what i■ Chriatianity ■uperior to Con{noi11ni1m, Buddhism, Bnd 'faoiam?' 

•• There have been thirteen addition■ to our church-membership during the ,·ear, " net 
inoreaee of twelve, aince there ha■ been one 1011 by death. Of the new members four aro 
connected with thi■ city and nine with Chiao Cheng. 

"The native ohuroh in Tai-Yuen-Fu ha■ in part supported the work a.t Ping Ton, th9 
Ping Tou friend ■ them■elves findi11g thereat, ■rune £i, in all. The church funds ha.ve n"t 
been exho.uated by thia effort, for B balance of more than thirty shillings still remains. 

"It ia my firm conviction that if we would have robust Chrietiana it must be by 
teo.ohlng them the duty and privilege of Chriatian giving, and limiting the multiplication 
of our ata.tiona to their response, inatead of ruehing off to rent them premises and finding 
everything for them, at the coat of the MiHion, directly they a.sk fur it. Some
time■ na.tives are heard to 1ay : ' The foreigners are good people, they dispense 
medicine■ free of ohar:;e,' &o. This is very pleaaant to the ear. When one find• 
tha.t 'the good people' mean& workers of merit, and the giving of medicine puts one very 
much under obligation to the reoipienh, since by receiving them they increase the donor's 
■tore of merit, the v&lue of ■uoh an opinion, judged from the side of the Go•pel, is not 
fraught with any great ble11ing for the church. A native Christian community worship
ping in their own building, aupporting their own evangeliatic efforte, will be a.n antidote to 
the false view that we are merely heaping up merit to save our own soul,, which so widely 
obtains and which oan only be strengthened so long as all the funds are found by the llis-
1ion. That we should press for self-support and self-extension ia imperative. Without it 
our work can never be anything but exotic. A Chriatiani.ty that is solely philanthropic 
is doomed to failure, for, as soon as doles and subsidiea are withheld, those drawn together 
by them will be disbanded. The more I dwell upon these things, the morti do I find myself 
becoming increasingly impatient of &11 secondary things. They limit the opportunities for 
the preaching of the Gospel, o.nd as often as not close up doors iwltead of opening them. 
Only the Spirit of God can regenerate and the Chriat of God is alone Saviour. Whatever 
decrease& our opportunities of bearing witness to the Redeemer's dying love and saving 
power will need to be dealt with aternly. The hope of the future is in pressmg upon the 
Church its duty to put forth freely, gladly, and voluntarily its strength in witness-bea.r
ing for the Saviour, and for each member to manifestly ahow that he lives, n0t by "nd 
upon Minion funde, but ' by the faith of the Son of Gro.' 

" OUT-STATIONS. 
"Work at Chiao Cheng a.nd Ping Tou, stations more specially undtr my c:.re, 

was shaped by the growth of the above views to which I have only briefly referred, since 
they are hardly the matter of which to make up a report. As to these two stations :-Tu 
take first Ping Tou. The opportunity there was great. An effective work has been done. 
The Ping Tou station has been entirely supported by native funds. The hired room, the 
evangelist, light, fire, and everything was found without any cost to the Mission othe,· 
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thnn thnt ~ome nine prroonA wrre helped to give np their opinm habit on the 11nd~rRt&nding 
t.hnt they •hm,lri mnh n fit.ting 11.cknowlcdgment hy 11, contribntion to the ell.me. 

"At CH I An f'HE',<; th!' work h11,e gone forw11.rd by le11.pA 11.nrl bonnd1. D.,ily pr11.yerA 
11.nri Hihle •f udr for t.he inm11.t.eA of the refogo, 11.nd intercst,cd ont.~iderA, have been A111tr.ined 
thrn11ghn11t thP yP&r. The R11nd11.y pre1LChing by H11.n 11.nd t'ai ha1 been of 11, high order. 
Cnuld H nu prenc,h hi• •ermon1 in Engli1h, they would be to the ediflc11.tion of an Engli1h 
au,liPnne, nnd •urely thi• i1 no omall thing to Rr.y of a man, who, fonr yean ago, w11.1 a 
hPothen. Prom the opium rPfuge men have gone home enthnwiawtic for 'the doctrine.' 
The l&rg<> number or pntiPnt• who have been under treatment from all around, have opened 
"'""). <!non<, From Chiao Cheng, a1 a oentr!", there have ■prnng ■even ■ub-1tation1, wome of 
t h<>m or B moot proml•ing type. They are : Yum CH u, where live three ohurcb-membera ; 
TAJ H~1A1'm, where two wealthy gentlemen (of whom I wrote you recently) coaduot 
the •"rvioe and find the premioea; Wu LI T!!UN, where a degree-man, who gave up hi■ 
opium with 111, began a 1ervioe a.ft.er hi■ return home from ■beer delight in the truth be 
had h"ard, and wbioh i• Bppreoiated by the neighbour■, and doiq muob good ; CHENG 
'1'~1:i-,~. where our churoh member, long Chang, i■ doing aplendid work; NIElf Tr, 
wher,:, wonhip hu beon regllla.r for more than a year; Yueh Kou, where the cobbler'■ ■bop 
ha• beoome insuffloient to aooommodate the growing number of wor■bipper■, and they are 
bent upon renting a plaoe for a chapel, and AN TING TsuN, where a little ■e"ioe bu 
been ■tarted, wbioh we truat may be lour•lived, The■e are place■ where number■ oon
grega.te for the purpoae of wor■hipping God. There are be■ide■, numerou■ home■ in whiob 
individuals pray to the true God, ,.,-ho awhile back knew not.bing of any other god than 
the idol@ of wood and clay whioh they had revenoed from childhood. The light which 
hu got ii:to the■e be&rta and home■ wu kindled by God'■ Spirit whil1t they were in onr 
refuge breaking off the opium habit. It i■ my hope that many of them will be baptized 
during the present yea.r. A.s already Aid, nine were baptized at Chiao Obeng tbia la■t 
year. Of the nine, aevon were formerly addioted to opium. Three of them we't'e al■o opium, 
pl1LDters, and between them withdrew twenty.five a.ore■ of land from poppy oultivation, 

" The total cost of Cbiao Cheng for the year hu been £83 61. Id., of which the llil■ion 
ha.6 paid £8 21. 7d. only, the rem&ini.Dg aum of £80 81. Gd, bavi.Dg been raiaed r.t tbr.t 
station.. 

" Considerably more than two hundred opium &laves have been set free. Think of the 
homes ma.de brighter and happier, and the lives made cleaner; but think more of thoao of 
the number whose hearts arc rl'joicing in having become poaseued of 'the unstr.rchable 
riches of Christ.' True, only a proportion have believed to the saving of the soul, but 
thank God for that proportion; and it may well be that Bia word, whioh all alike heard, 
will even yet prove iteelf 'living• in bringuig , to submillllion those who have not yet 
submitted themselves to it. 

"The CHIA0 CHENG SCHOOL bu been m&intair.ed t.brougb the yea.r, though the 
Echolars have been but few. It seemed that to deapiae the day of l!JJlall thingp, and close np 
the school would orea.te di.atrnst of ns in those who bad withdrawn their children from 
heathen schools in order to ..end them to us. The school must show itself to be a. boon, as 
J doubt not it will do, and scbol&n will not need muob seeking. 0£ the boys, one lovable 
little fellow took fevl'r a.nd died, In bi.a delirium be ut up and B&Dg-be did so love onr 

hymns-
" ' In the crOBB of Christ I glory.' 

He had asked_for baptism, but the older people bad di&cour.ged him and me.de him !eel he 
was not fit. A more than two yea.rs' lmowled1e of him 1ive1 me hope th&t he is with the 
Saviour, whom I believe be loved." 

S)(IH TIEH AND )(SIAS TIEN ZU. 
The Rev. Arthur Sowerby returned to Tai Yuen Fa, after furlough iJJ 

England, early in the past year. After 0011ference with Mr. Farthing, it 
WIIS resolved that they should do their best to maintain the Shami work as 
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f\ whole, Rlthnngh so pBinfnlly short h1rn<l(1d, in tl111 confid,mt W(!)"l't,1\tinn 

that, the Committee wonld senrl ont reinforcements 11t the earlit•~t, pr:V'ti1:

alJlc cfate. 
It WRS therefore Rrl'RnA'ed thl\t Mr. F1,rthing Rhonld take the over~ird1t, or 

Chiao Cheng and Ping Ton, Rnd Mr, Sowerby 1mperintenil Shih Tieh anrl 
lhiM Tien Za, and that in Tai-Ynon-Fu city the work 11honld bo divided, 
both helping in the Snndl\y sr,rvice11, the Bible cll\BS (hehl every evening), 
city 11hop preaching, the cure of opium p1tiente, and the boys' school. 

SHIH TIEH. 
Mr. Sowerby, reporting npon the work, writes:-

" At Shih Tieh I have not been able to make any lengthy vi■it, bnt [ have •pent wl11,t 
time I could there, and have al10 viaihd the villages where we have in'[uirer• or 
members connecterl with the place, Our old friend, Mr. Ha, cont.inne• his faithful 
lnbonra, He ha1 don~ well with opium patients, and, on my laat visit, had fourteen 
patir.nta in the refuge under his care. 

"There can be no queation that a cbauge baa come over the entire work in Shan1i during 
the last few years, and if I were a■ked to describe in what way, I ■hould ••y that it baa 
'taken root '-the very thing that Dr. Glover felt to be laoldng when he was here in 
the winter," 

HSIN CHEO. 
The Rev. Herbert Dixon, during the few months of his absence, left the 

work of the Mission at Hsin Cheo mainly in charge of his Chinese helper, 
Mr. Chao. 

WrHing a few days after his return to Shansi, Mr. Dixon reports :-
" Let me state my th11nkf11lness that, during my absence, our evangelists ancl school

teachers have worked so steadily and harmoniou•ly together that, at each out..,.tation, as 
well as at our headquarters in the city of Hsin Chea, solid progress has been made. 

"Perhaps the most noticeable advance has been made in the matter of schools. That 
branch of the work ha.s aways been a specially arduous one. Its vital importance to the 
church in the immediate f11ture has made ns •train every nerve in the enclea vour to •tart 
and sustain it ; but no amount of effort on our part, could ' create ' Christian teachers, and 
heathen teachers were out of the question for Christian schools, Our first ~ttempt to start 
a school in Hain Chea city failed for a want of a suitable teacher; aacl oar second attempt 
was made under pressure of the necessity to provide schooling for one or two children of 
Christian parents. For all children who attend ordinary schools have to worship regularly both 
Confucius and the God of Literature, which no Christian could allow his chilrl to do. For 
teacher we were reduced to using an old man, and for scholars he could only secure four 
boys, and one of thorn had to be diamissed as unwilling to learn, But so conscientiously 
did Mr, Tung teach, that, by the end of the year, the boys had made remarkable 
progress, and it was discovered by a neighbo11r that in our school a hoy had learnt more 
in one year than his nephew had learnt in three years at an ordinary school; and he imme
diately applied for his nephew to be entered at our school. This resulted in sateen boys 
entering their n1UDes, and though there has been acme falling off, still we have made a 
decided start, 

"Our oldest school is at our Chi Tsnn out-station, and has had to tight for existence 
against 1111 the terrible rumours of child stealiug, eye pickiDg, heart stealing, &o. ; but it hu 
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1111lrrnwn mn•I of t,hem, llnd "'"'' 11nmhr•r, ,nmr tPn •~holar,-whic~ i~ IL vtry f,.ir •choo 
n• •rhnol• f.<'' i11 ~han•i. ~r,·pm] nf t.he hnJ'" prof,.•• Ohri•t "" their A11vinur 11nd promi,e t,o 
J,.., . .,:n,· ,•:irnrst Chri•tinn workrr•. Thi• •chool i• Fprci&l!y crmnectPd with Toxteth 
'J':1hPn1n<'I•·. T,i,·,,, p11<1], "·hich Mnt.rihnt.P• the •npport of the te11chn 11nnn11lly. 

'' 111 .r hnprs, 11nd nl•n m)· f~11.r•, WPre excited further &t the bf.ginning of thiR ytl\r hy the 
prnpn•nl nf •nm,, of 011r rnnv<'rl.• t.n meet t.he requiremenh of the Mi•~ion, 11nd r11ise the 
11,,,.,,,.ar_r q1111t.11-vi, ... ~:, prr nent.. of te&chere' ,11\ary, 11ncl to provide •choo\ hou•e•, &c., 
frer• of <'Xpen•r t,n t.he Mi••ion-io order to e•t&bli~h 1chol11n in the villages. And, more
,wrr. the)· overr,ime the mA.in ob,tecle by finding two suitable Christian m~n for the post 
of t,eA<'hPr•. "J'hu, 'Pnn 8•u.' and 'Y R.O Chih' ,chools were founded. 

"At the rlo,e of 1lte yeer, I find 11. nomln•l ,chool li~t of about 50 boys, 11nd an 
RvrraJ!<' 11tten,lence of, '"Y 40, "" compa.red with 11ho11t 10 at the end of Jut ~-ear; and 
furt-li<'r, I h<'nr •nme two or three girh have been under te&0hing 11.t Chi Tinn. Thua my 
hor"• I\T<' fnllilled. My fea.ra were, a.nd are, that this work will outgrow my powers of 
•upE-r, .. i,ion.'' 

SHENSI. 
The reports of our two missionaries in Shonsi, the Reva. Moir Duncan, 

1\f.A., e.nd A. G. Shorrock, B.A.., of their seoond year's work, are full of 
encoul'ai,,<?Cment. The province has again suffered the horron of famine, and 
the people have endured the greatest privation; nevertheless, the work 
grows and the indications of further success are bright. The two main 
centres, to some extent occupied by our brethren, are Hei-an-fu and San 
Yuan Hsien. 

Reporting npon the work of the past year, the Rev. A. G. Shorrock 
writes:-

" I reported Jut year our peaoeful ■ettlement in thi■ di■triot among the Shantnng fmmi• 
grants, and of the formation of the church. In the midst of a ■tr&nge and 1W1pioion1 
people, the forty-five Christiane who had left their old homes re&fll.rmed their faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and pledged themselvee to do their ntmoat to make known the Wozd of 
Life to &11 around. Our work this year hu been e&rried on in the midst of great diffloul• 
ties, the chief of which has been the extreme poverty of the people. For three years the 
ha.rvests ha.ve been altogether insufficient ; this year, indeed, almost an entire failure. 
F&mine has been widely prevalent for some time. Hundred■ of immigrant.a have sold their 
anim&ls, farming implement.I', and even one or more of their children; and ma.ny families 
have taken off the roofs of their houses, sold the raften for firewood, and left the district 
penniless o.nd hopeless. 

" The di,;trict magisU'ate hu exerted himself to the utmost for the relief of the people. 
With the 1111.notion of the authoritiei;, he made levies upon the well-to-do re■idents and 
1,DAiness men in his district, and with the proceeds he di6tributed eeed for the spring crop8 

t O Chriati&nE &Dd non-Chriatia.na alilte ; and is now making periodical grant■ of grain to the 
distreued. These grlLllt.i are, indeed, inanffi.cient; but they are a material help, 

,. Snch being the state of th.inge, the concern of the people hu naturally been to satisfy 
the cravings of hunger rather than be taught the way of Eternal Life, 

"Ev ANGELISTIC .AssOCIATION. 

"In apite of all diffloultiea, however, the church hu done real e.ggre■sive work. Our 
Ev1L11geliatic .A.lllooiation h1111 proved iteelf already a•W1eful organiaation. This Association 
wa.s formed l1111t year and ooneiate of thirty members, The members are pledged-
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" (I) T,, help in m:1king knol'l'n the Ho•pel, either by devoting l\b ler1•t one ,fay " month 
to preaching or sc11Merlng hookA, or hy snbAcribing to the fttnds of the A,,ooi11tlon. 

"(2) To l\llend the rpmrterly meeting! held for exhort11tion, nrmferen~e :1n,! pr..yer, 1nrl 
for Riving in report~. 

"(:l) To take up II prescribed couue of r~ading with " viel'I' to gre11ter e'.Hoiency in 
the M11~ter·• 1enice. 

"It will he seen that the total amount of time given to eva,ngeli•tio work by the wh,,1,
of the members of the Association ie eqnivalent to one m1m giving the whole of his time t.r, 
Anoh work. In addition to rendering this voluntary service, the memher•, out r,f ,.h,•ir 
deep poverty and without help from llA, have snbsotibed sufficient foods to enllhle threo 
men Aeleoted by themselves to spend II month each in evangelistic work in district• furt.hN 
11 field. It is imp011ihle to tabulate the result■ of snob work. There are undonhted ,ign• 
that prejudice Is being broken down; a freer entrance i1 given to us round !\bout thlln 
ever before, and some have been led to oonneot them■elves permanently with 09, and, we 
trn9t1 to know Cbriat through the effort■ of our worker•. The course of rellding 
prescribed for the more advo.nced members is an excellent treatise by the late Dr. 
Williamson, dealing witb the Evidence• or tbe Christian reliiiion, 111 sbol'l'n in th" 
historioo.l llfe and work of Cbrist. I am setting them occasional exo.mination paper• <•n 
portions re11d, The heartines■ with which the work of the Association is being carried nn 
Kins much promiae of future n1efolne11. In order to further help our leo.dcrs ,rnrl 
teacherB, we recently invited about thirty men to stay with 01 a short time for a course 
of specio.l instrontion, embracing introduction to the Pauline Epistles, by Mr. Duncan ; 
Exposition of Epistle to Romans i. 8, by mysel!; Early Churoh Hilltnry an,( 

Exposition of I. John, by our helpers, Lin and Sun. The careful instruction of our 
leadera is a moat fruitful and neceHary work. They are helped to more orderly thought 
and expresaion, their convictions are deepened, and their spiritual life is energized. 
They go back to their comfortles■ homes, and often di1cooraging worlr, refre!hed and 
1trengthened. 

"SAN YUAN CITY. 

"During tho year evangeliaHc work has been carried on in the important city of San Yihn 
and in the neighbouring cities, and two visits have been paid to Honaw. San Yiian is the 
tnost important commercial and literary oentre of all the sixteen districts governed by Hsian 
Fn. It is densely populated, and is visited by large numbers of business men and student•. 
In this city I have spent much time dispensing medicines, preaching in the open air, and con
versing with visitors. We have now a small company of worshippers-mostly natives of the 
place-meeting here for worship Sonday by Sonday. The most promising of these is a man 
called Yang, who was influenced favourably years ago by a Christian who, with his young 
son, bad come over to San Yuan from the adjoining province (lf Shansi. While here he 
became ill, and Yang, who had become acquainted with him, paid him constant visits. .H 
last the sick man's end drew near, but the prospect of death wrought in him no sense <,f 
fear. Committing his boy to tbe care of his God he peacefully breathed his IMt. A 
religion that could help a man to die with such singular hopefulness struck Yang as worth 
having, and now be too, I think, haft paHed out of the bondage of the fear of death into 
the liberty of Jesus Christ. 

"HONANFU. 

, "At the be~inning of the year, in company with our helper, Liu T~o Chih, I to.,k ~ 
Journey to a place twenty-five miles west of Honanfa, a distance from here of 230 miles. 
The journey wa1 accomplished on horseback, and took seven days. Lio, while staying 
leveral months in Honan, some three yeara ago or more, made the acquaintance of a niau 
called Chi, who was then a gambler and opium smoker, and anything but friendly to Liu. 
Li11 sought his opportunity, aided Chi in time of sickness, and finally helped both him an·i 
his wife to break off the opium habit. Gradually Chi became interested in Liu's religion, 
&nd championed his cause whea assailed by unbelievers. It was not until after Liu • 
departure, however, that Chi and his wife realised the full sigoi.fioanoe of Liu's message. 
'they theu · botb beoame aealQus witnessee for Chxiat, their ho1.11e was purified frOlll 
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i,lolahnn• pract.inC'~, 1tnd on t,hr dnor-po~t• they p,9ted up •entenoe9 from hymH praisinc 
1,1,,, ~TPrttive and pr<'•rrving grRoe of the one true God. On &rriving, we found aeveral men 
nml "'nml'n, whnm Chi and hi• wife had g&t,hered together, W&iting to he&r more of the 
Wa)· of Life. 'l'h'"e "'" were glad, day hy d,y, to inatrnct more fnlly. It W&R not only 
fnr n, .. in•t,rn et inn nf t,h<'•e, however, tluit, Chi h&d twice come over bereeching our help. 
H~ n.l•n wi•hrrl tho.t th" te•f.imnny of other• •hould be &ilderl to hi• 011'11 In hia native 
vill"I!" •nrl rl•r"•herr, that the• onrrring might, be •il,.nced &nd U1e unbelieving convince,!. 
"'" thrrrfnrr t.i.rrirrl mo.n)· da)·•, Yi•il.ing t,he place• around, pre&ching ILnd distributing 
hnnk•. F:very"•h.-,rc, witl! •ingnlar holdnra•, Chi urged a.II men &like to turn to the true 
Crnl. 'You all kno\\· me,' he wu wont to a&y. 'I formerly w&a oa.rele•• of Clod a.nd me11 , 

hut 1 h11vr C'ome to my right mind, R.nd now know the troth and ,wful Importance of 
Chri•t'• me-,age.' Before leaving, I hapti~ed Chi In a •mall river clo•e b:, hia nati'l"e 
Yill11.ir~- Crowd, a••Pmhled to "'titnea• the novel Cl'remony. Without a tra.oe of fe&r, and 
with <'Vide11t joy, Chi bore witncR~ to hi~ union with Chri1t in death and reaurrection life. 
Mr. Liu ha• ~ince paid anot,her vi•it to thiR plaoe. He report■ that, in 1pitc of persecution 
and threatening, Mr. a.nd Mni. Chi, a.long with a few other ea.rne■t onea, are ■till cleaving 
to the Lord with full purpOl!e of heart. 

" ROYfl' ECROOL, 

'' We hege.n th i11 year with eight boy1' 1chool1, oonta.lning ■ome 120 ■chol&rs. We strong!)' 
f.-el, that conducted on right prinoiple■-th&t i■, with Chri■tian men &s teacher■, anti 
Chri11tian truth a11 a prominent p■.rt of the 011rrionlnm-ohools are a.mong our mo•t 
valuable evangeli11tic agencies. In Ohri11tian echool■ children are not only delivered from 
ignorance and 11upentition-two of the greate■t ob■taole■ to the a.ccepta.noe of our 
meS11a.ge-but they are carefully inatruoted in Divine truth, and every endea.vour is made 
to bring them into living oont&ot with Chri■t. 

"GIRLS' BOARDING 8CROCL, 

"Our Girls Boarding School, esta.bli■hed ne&rly two ye&ra a.go, has been a. real succe■R, 
and we thank God for it continually. Bst&blilhed orifin&lly by Mrs. Hawkes, Plymouth, in 
memory of her darling nieoe, it ha11 hitherto been warmly supported by friends at Plymouth 
and other pl&oe1. There are in all some thirty-five acholara, daughter■ P.ither of Christian 
parents or of those in sympathy with our aim■• On ooming to ua most of them were quite 
undisciplined and ignorant. The school hu been to them 1, greai boon. Hope has been 
infused into their lives and a new world is being opened to th"m. Moat of them have un
bound their feet and can play about as merrily 1.1 boys. Their minds are being diaciplined, 
habits of order, cleanliness, industry, and truthfulness a.re bf,.iJJg incnloated into them, and, 
above all, they are being led to know the Saviour. It has been our lament that a.mong our 
Christian women ther~ are comparatively few who can read and scarcely any who have 
suffident understanding of the truth to instruct other&. This sad lack will, we hope, be 
supplied by-and-by by our girls' !cbooL We ha.ve no lack of applicants for admission, 
and the work is capable of large extension. We are in famioe times now, ooru is dear, and 
parents are unable to contribute towards the support of their children. We feel sure, how
ever that &1.1 needful fuods will he forthcoming, for the work is manifestly of God. The 
cost 'of board e.nd tuitiou averages less tha.n £3 a scholar per year. The school is con
ducted therefore, on fairly eoonomica.l liues. Jlrs. Dnne&n has soperint.ended the school 
arrang~ments with unremitting diligenoe. She also teaches the scholan aingiog, arith
metic, and sewing, a.nd ha.s a WEekly Bibl~au for the elder girls. Mr. Duncan has also 
given leuons on a.stronomy, and I on Old Testament hiatory, Chriatian evidence!, and 
geography to the more advanced girls. 

"In closing, I am glad to expreu our thankfulness to God for such helpers a.a Mr. Wang, 
M.r. Lin, and Mr. Sun. The two latter were formerly with Hr. Whitewright, and he may 
well be gla.d of such. 

"During the lut yea.r I have been closely auociated with the two former, and ea~ 
testify to their devotion to Christ, their clear appreheuie>n of Divine truth, and thelI 
thorou1h oneneae with UIS in seeking to est&bli■h a pure, health7, aelf•tnpporting ohurcb 
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The Rev. Moir Duncan, M.A., smds the following report of last year',1 
experiences:-

" AIOTIIER Ca URCH, 

"The year now ended has been cne of well-ni11h conl,inuoua perplexities, At its b~;:ia
niDg we had no sooner concluded the annual meetings when one of the pn•tor-evangclist• 
wa• brutally attacked while seeking to make peace between an immigrant and a native. 
Thi•led to litlgation, and finally to overt intrigue, to extirpate the ohurch. Thia di,ma.y 
wa1 but gradually di,pelled, and only to be 1peonily followed by the premonitions of a com
ing storm. Several Pre1byterian Chri•tiane, having taken offence at the severity of ,,ur 
school discipline, led in •edition which wus meant to compel our capitulation. At this cris1• 
the Roman Catholic priests embraced the opportunity to bribe the whole of the Protestant 
following to join the Catholio faith. 'If you return to the Mother Church,' they saicJ, 
'she would on.re for your temporal as well as for your eternal interests, She would supply you 
all with food-and are you not starving? with capital for trade-a.nd are you not penniless' 
and to every emi1&ary of her ca.u•e a ha.ndsome wage.' These prodigal, but plebeian 
promises found unscrupulous a.dvoca.tes a.monget our leading adversaries, and the hope of 
such mate1·ial benefits formed a. tempta.tion which sta.rving people found it hard to resist. 
In a few weeks' time hundreds ha.d signified their willingness to barter their allegiance to 
Rome, It seemed a.a if this benevolent intrigue had captivated some of our own converts, 
and tha.t the Christia.n1 were to betray their ea.use, . We could only Le inexorable-as 
unbending as truth, 

"The day foT renuncia.tion came, a.nd the priests had their documents prepared-all was 
ready, aa.ve the fina.l ■igna.tures. Just then our two leaders, Sun a.nd Liu, confronted the 
aHembly, a.nd solemnly assured the people that what was done from a. wrong motive could 
ha.ve no good end. If they intended to ta.ke the step from principle, in order the better to 
■erve their Saviour, well; if ouly for the sake of loaves a.nd fishes, they should hesitate, 
for man does not live by bread alone. This a.ppea.l to their higher natures was not in vain. 
The priest wa.a dismissed, the ringleaders rebuked, the whole of the members, overwhelmed 
with eha.me, a.sserted their loyalty to the hea.dship of Christ, 

"FAMINE, 

"No sooner had peace been restored, than a further and greater trial began. For thre!' 
yea.rs there had been practically famine-i.e,, insufficiency of food. The failure of ea.c3. 
~uccessive ha.rvest ma.de the conditions of life all the ha.rder, a.nd food the more expensive. 
This a.utumn, the ha.rvest having again failed, these poor people, driven to desperation by 
utter destitution, had to face the problem of how to exist during the severity of winter. ls 
it a. wonder tha.t some lay down a.nd died in sheer despair, or that others, goaded on by 
distress, sold their children for brea.d ? Amid the•e circu.msta.nces, aggres~ve evangelistic 
effort seemed almost hopelasa to us, a.nd doubtless a mockery to the1.1. 'What is the use,' 
asks Booth, in 'Da.rkest England,' 'of preaching the Gospel to men whose whole a.ttention 
is concentrated upon a ma.d, desperate struggle to keep themselves alive O A..s well give a 
tract to a. shipwrecked isailor who is ba.ttling with the surf, which has drowned his com
rades and threa.tens to drown him.' So here poverty, disease, ignorance, despa.1r-w hat 
character ca.n be expected from such a.n environment? Yet these have conditioned ill uur 
work. ,ve ha.ve been prelcbing to those who were born into the world on the · m,;re 
animal plane,' disinherited before their birth of their share in the ordinary ea.pa.city and 
rightful he1ita.ge of man. No' a.ngel infancy,' or elevating joys, hallowed their childhood, 
Their 'first-born affinities' could not be for celestial things. Is it a.ny marvel that, with ill 
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t.he rnerril11•~ rni•erieR of famine, the very exiRlenoe of our MisAion beo11.me imperilled; r.g. 
in nn<• place the ftow ChriRtfam lmilt II chapel even In their penury, helped & 1ohool, n.nrl 
hehl regular wnr•hip-all WRR hopeful in the 1pring. They 1truggled heroicP..lly wi.th 
ad\'er•ity till t.be Mntinuons <lronght h11d withered their growing crops, and 10 bereft them 
of t.hP la•t rny of bope. They, in consequence, tore down the raften from their humble 
dw.,lJing•. •nld their all, r.nd •et ont to beg or •tarve. The little chapel remain1-11.mid the 
ruin• nf their home•-e. witne1~ t,o their faith, 

"y <'l •omething ha• h!'en aocompli•hed tow11.rd1 con101id11.ting the work and initiRting 
•elf-supporting and •elf-11gre••ivc 1pirit in the church. 

"Hpen.king qua.ntit,ati\,ely, our work i1 now extended over & large area, embracing eight 
eountie•. radiating from the provinoial 011pite.l, H1i--An, &nd the Important town of San 
Yilan. Jn the •pring there were twenty-one fairly organi,ed 1t11.tiona, with about 1,000 
regular wor1hippero. F&mine hu reduced the number of 1t.&tion1 to elenn th&t can be 
regarded as on 11. firm ba•i11 11.nd the number of regular wonhippen to 11.bout liOO, Thero are 
•cvera.l other place■ at whioh worMhip i1 conducted, but their imm&turity or unoer~inty 
forbids any report. Jn a word, our opportunitiea and wa.itlng work f&r exceed the limited 
re~ouroee of thi1 infant Mlw■ion. 

" A@ to the quality of the work time mu■t reveal, Oertalnly no 1t&tietic1 ca.n reoord it■ 
che.racter. 

lNCBEilli, 

" In the autumn thirteen were buried with Christ by b&ptiam unto death ; a.l■o one 
in Ho11&11 province-fourteen in &11, It is intere1t1nr to note th&t three of them were 
directly inftuonoed in Shantung, the othera he&rd the Gospel for the fir■t time here. At 
present the membenhip roll number■ fifty-eirht. There &re aevenl other rcnuine-hearted 
convert&, who will, we hope, be baptized in the apring, 

"SELF-SUPPORTING EFFORT, 

"The awful f&mine nearly panlyaed every &dvr.noe, &nd m&de 1elf-1upport a question of 
nc less deli0&0y than difficulty. It 'W&8 quite ale&r th&t &n~ aoheme would h&ve to be at 
once adaptive, ingenious, &nd euy. Offertories or oontributiona, even in kind, a.re impos
Sible to poverty-etricken immigrant&. Yet even indigenoe should not be &llowed to sacrifice 
the blessings of giving to God, A pl&n waa adopted to procure for e&oh station a &mall 
pieoe of l&nd to be tilled by the Christi&ns, the entire prooeeda when rea.lised to be paid 
into the church treasury. At four stations land 'W&8 procured, cultivated, anci sown. Alas, 
the withering drought blighted the orops, &nd with them the prospect of realising funds, 
At only one plaoe, Fu Yin Tsnn, wu anything ttaped. The amount realised was IG,500 
<'.a.sh, tbe equivalent of £2 ls. 8d. absolutely, but rela.tively of f&r higher value. Thu sum 
wa.s given by & colony of only ten fa.milies of st&rving but Christi&n people. I regard that 
contribution to the oanse of Christ as evidence of their truth-loving hearts, and a prophecy 
of better days. .At the other pl&oes, though no grain W&B rea.ped, the Christians made 
their oontributions in time and labour. With truth it O&ll be said of many of them, they 
did what they could-more than most attempt-more th&n we expected. In evidence 
of the self-aggressive spirit of the churoh we m11.y mention (1) the formation of the 
Evangelistic Aasooi&tion, as reported by Mr. Shorrock ; (2) the erection of three chapels 
by the Christians themselves. We only m&de a sm&ll contribution to assut in the pur
chase of timber. One waa built at Rnan Shan, now deserted; one at W&n Hsien Fun; 
and the third at Fu Yin Tann. The ohapel at the last-named pl&ce is after a foreign 
style; l.&rge, &.nd will be centre for annual meetings of the church. It is not yet open, but 
will he by the time this rea.ohes London. The Chriati&ns contributed enough to erect a 
suit&ble building for them11elves last year; but tha.t has been &dded to the girl&' school, 
We shall have to help in decorating and furnishing, since the new chapel will serve the 
whole ohnroh. Another ohspel was raised to near completion, but had to be abandoned as 
famine scattered the people. 
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"MPlDTC!d, WOJIK. 

"A1 lut ye11r, thiA worlr of meroy h11• heen ext.en•ively MntinDP•l. Th~ diffinnlt y 1,,,. 
been to find 11ny con1oientiou1 re111on for refo•inlf to 1rn•wer thA m11ny ""II" 11p11JJ ,,,1r I''' v 
1111d help. A1 formerly, we hl\Ve le!!D p11I ienl1 on llxed d11y~, •h Mrnl.'8 :1 rnnot,h. 

"Op;,.,,. Wor4,-Dnring the year It:, men h11ve undergone the proce•1 •if ',,pium cure,' 
for my pl11n ha■ beea· to make eaoh one suffer for, in order to repent of, bis sin. V 1,l11nt,.ry 
enduunoe of II few da71' mi■ery WI\I the evidenoe that the men wore •inc•t·e in t.heir wi,h 
lo abjure their evil habit, Tho opium refnge ie on our own prerniseA. How many <>E 

tboee availing them■elve■ of 16 oentiDDe• to autain from opium we cnnnot tPIJ, 
for only a obange of heart oan give an' opium· sot ,he atamin" to regain rnoml 
manhood and to oompletely emanoipate him from 10011 an enslaving habit. The w<,rk w,n 
begun to open avenue■ of lnteroouru, to overoome prejudiOf', a.ad to prove our ,.nta~oni•m 
to ■ooial nil■ ; In all tbe■e r"peot■ the work ha■ 1uooeeded. All expeoae■ are pa.id by the 
patient., The ourae of opium in thl■ provlnoe language oannot pourtra.y. It is our linty 
to help to aboli■h thi1 enormou■ evil whiob, a■ a nation, we are pa.rtly re•poo•il,Je fur 
originating, By mediaal aid we could e1thibit meroy and effeot a.n emanoipntion more real 
than the liberation of the ■lave. Thi■ work we 10 wi■h to extend we h&vd already had to 
ret.renob, and if no help be fortboomlng, mu,t totally abandon. 

"1/,i-an-fu.-In tbia va1t oity little more th1m a. footing baa been seoured. The book
■bop ha■ been open for about nine months. It ba.s been a. centre of communication with 
the highest offio1&11, for book■ have been ■old a.nd visits made to nearly every Yamen. It 
baa &110 been a mean1 of intercourse with the literati a.nd licentiate functionariea. The 
literary Cbanoellor reoeived copie■ of our Chri1tian books, and that, too, when the city 
wa1 plaoarded with bills denounoing Christianity a■ corrupt and our booka as seditious. 
The deaire baa been to open a. fir1~laaa booluhop for the aale of universal literature ; 
■tandard work■ on every subject yet treated or tr1U1alated in Chinese; to circulate truth, 
the real a.ntidote to the arra.nt ignorance and ■elf-deoeiving oomplacency that so abonnd iu 
this land, Twice tbi1 atock baa been sold out, and the demand much exceed8 the supply. 
The only limitation■ to the realiaation of our de■ire have been insufficient capital to 
purchase the neoeuary etoclr, and the heavy expen1e1 for freigbtage, 

"WOBK AMONG SCROLABS, 

"A speoial attempt was made to reach some of the many thousands 0£ Il .. \.'s 
attending the examination held this year by Imperial grace, I set two subjects 
for oompetitive e1&ays, the one religious: 'Men ought to worship God'; the 
other ■cientific: 'How does the perfection of knowledge consist in physical rese..rch.'' 
The objeot of setting these papers wa.a fourfold: (1) to arrest attention and ;i.waken 
inqniry 10 aa to make the cand1datea to aeek for the books we wished to present, and the 
truth we wished them to know; (2) to throw some light on the vexed term-quest.ion and 
the Confucian idea of God; (3) to find the view-point of our moat bitter opponents and 
their modur vi11endi; (4) to di■cover the interpretation of the phrase 'physical rese..rch ' 
by men ignorant of the most elementary principles of soienoe, The first was immediately 
attained. Hundreds per· day came to the book&hop, Theism, deism, and idolatry were 
the chief topics disooased, and our book& were gratefully accepted. A sudden cessation of 
Tiaitora sugi:ested some cauae. Soon the secret was disclosed. The college gates were 
placarded with the following manifeato :-

"'I, your mean friend, wiah you to know that England iJ;; the moat slippery, deceitiul 
and venomous of the nations on the earth. She forced into China her opium, in order to 
cleverly rob people of their wealth. England has emptied our purses, and after im• 
poveriahing, bas injored us, and now, to add insult to injury, she comes to diseeminate ,~ 
depraved religion. , , , Every vile means is used. Eyes are gouged out, hearts are cut 
out for making medicine to befool the people. Now an attempt is being made to huodwink 
•cholar, by examining them on bad subject&, But I exhort yon not to listen to su0h 
pra.tings, and so injure ygur coDBCiencee. , , , The emperor, out of his goodness, wished 
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tn pit.~· thi>•e Ptr,mgerP frnm afo.r, hnt we won't. • • . Of oonne we 11.ll linow ,God, bnt 
h~ iP not the Jt'euR nf the•e peopla. ,leeu• wa■ merely a cute doctor who performed 10me 
de,•er olinirn,, like nur dh-inP phy1ioi11.n, Hna To. • • • These few in1ignific11.nt no.tlone 
that lie on the out,11kirtP of t,hi• illu1trion1 11,nd, are thorny and wild, and all barbarian, 
Before the European c,ountrie• exi•ted, Chin11. wa■ 1age, educated. The teaohing1 of 
Confuolou, at la1t reaohed unto their barbarity, and reaohing, reformed them. Yet an 
lllngli.Ahman venturM to oome and in•truot UR. Why, we are hi■ t.eaohen] 

"' (Signed) MA!ITEB OF TRII: CLUB OF ORTHODOXY.' 

'' ThiP wa• read by over R,000 1oholan. The 1&111e nifht a meeting w11.1 held tJ arrange 
how to dl1JlOlle of me. Of conr11e I quitted the city to 1111.ve them trouble. Aft.er a ■hort 
t.ime e111ay~ were 11ent in. Not one contained any ide11. of ■inewy 1trength nr originality, 
•imply jejune moralieing,,. The higheKt ideas of liod expre11ed wu bald dei■m, pure 
nat.urali11m, 10 aold and 11oulleKs a■ to be barren &like of comfort and hope. Hence the 
fatali•m and dl'■pair that hanp; a■ a pall on the bee.rt■ of the Chine■e. Henae, too, their 
morbid faith and 1orcery, and a super11tition th&t 61111 their temple• with • gorgeo111 
impotence,' and people• the t>arth and air with gods and transoendent men. The expla
nation given of ' Phyeioal Resee.roh • wa1 thoroughly oharaoteriatlo of oele1tial oonceit; 
•imply ,pagl'~ of homha•tic verhoaity and argument fo11nded on ignerance. The general 
th611i• wa~ that 11-0iencc and civili■ation arc but material prod11ets, good, but not 10 glorion■ 
'"' their superiority of mind ; &cienoe i• mcohanioal achievement, but China baa more 
men tu.I omni&oicnoc, Confuciu.niam, the hi.ghat goal of which i■ otium cum di_9nitate. Hence 
the va.pid inertia that reigns u deo.th over thia Empi'1'<'1 and makes the majority of her 
1ubjects an uneducated, uuderfod, and immubile raoe." 

WOIUX'B WOBK. 

Mrs. Moir Duncan writes :-

" May I aak for a little corner in the Annual Report for a abort aooount of our year'■ 
work amongst women and girls. Of the neoesa.ity for very hard and patient toil amongst 
the despised acx in Cb.ina you do not need to be told. Huch hu been Aid and written of 
the trying poaition a woman or girl holds in her home-the daughter being in many ouea 
more like an unwelcome guest, and the young wife the &lave of her mother-in-law. Their 
husbands o.nd brothers never forget their superiority. That the:, are superior ia sadly 
true, and why? Because, in the firat plaoe, the boy ia taught to read, and, in the second, 
he m&y step abroad and see u much of the world as oan be reached without railway
trains and steamahips. Alas, the Chinese woman lives in a very small uninteresting 
world indeed, the higher her socio.I se&le the narrower it.a limits. She may not walk out u 
1,be likes; but must, unccmplainingly, go through her daily round of work, which to the 
poor COllSist~ in grinding oorn, cooking, spinning, sewing, .to. Her religion, if she has any, 
brings her no oomfort, but rather superstitious fear. One poor woman whom I invited into 
my sit.ting-room one day, immediately on entering prostrated herself before one of the 
1,.-apl,ic picture& on the wall. She wislu,d to i.how her reverenee for what she supp1,sed 
waE a god. Another woman heard a little bee-clock ticlw;ig behind her and whispered to 
her companion that she fea.red tbere was a devil in the room, 

•· We long to aee the women raised from their ignorance and superstition, and made fit 
to be the companioDB and not the &laves of our Chri.&tian men. Here and there we 
find a husband using hill spare time in teaching hia wife, and with most encouraging 
results. But, alas, the majority either have not the patience, or are not yet fully awake 
to the fact that it is their duty to instruot their poor wins and daughter,, so the redult ii 
that bere we have more women willing and waiting for help tha.:i I can undertake. Twice 
a week I conduat a clBoBS alternately in two villages, whicll means tbat the women of four 
or five villages can have regul&r inst.ruotion. Each woman is 1-rovided with her own book, 
and i.o expected to read at home during the week the few verse■ marked out 
for bu. In thu way they have alreuly • gene through a short metrical catechiEm, 
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11nd " good pRrt of the Life of Ohri•t. fn order t,n rnriltbf,, fh-,ir rPrn:rni
tion of the nharn.otf'r, tiuiy Rre eR~h provi,ferl wit.It thn•" in mn•t commnn ,,,n, 
printer! in hu,i:e typl", whioh thl'y lfO over Rnrl over till l,hry h"""m" .~r•pt·.inl..-1 

with their form1'tion, A good m11ny hn.v" mn.rle mn.rJr.,,f progre••• o!l1Pr• vNy I ittl" . hnt I 
think ff you were to vi1it them with me in their home• you woald Mt vr mt to be tolrt why. 
The wonder to me 11 that 10 many hn.ve the hen.rt or time to rell<f at 1111. 

"While the women maRt be oared for, our hopeR lie more in the girl•. MoRt or my tim,. 
!1 devoted to their boarding-school. Al Mr. Shorrock h111 11Jre11dy r!!ported on thi8 vrork I 
need not write mnch. Sofflo11 it to add that it bn1 been to me II gre"t joy, 11ad no •mall 
privilege to go in and out amongst tht"1e girh. In their 1ecal11r stndiP3 they have rep,.i•I 
ADY labour that hM been expended upon them hy their progre11, For notumi ability l 
feel 1nr11 many of them compare favourn.bly with the mnj11rity ,,f bright children in !he 
home-land. From the eubjech t aaght you will admit th!\t they •hrmlr{ leave eohool vastly 
more intelligent than their Je11 favoured mothen, Moy God help them to tu'! their 
adnntair~a fnr Hi1 glory, 

11 We have reason to believe that a fevr of the older girls have Riven their heart• to the 
Raviour daring the 1eS1ion, Added to the te1timony of their lip1 we have as evid~nce a 
lnok of peaceful joy in their faces unreoogni1ed before, be1ide1 a genera.I change in the tone 
of the school. 

11 May I conclude by thanking the friends in Plymouth, Cavenham Free Church, and 
Rattray Street, Dundee, for: their goneroae contribution, to our 11irla' eobool. Daring 
thia prolonged famine we need all we have received.'' 

SH.ANCHAI. 

CHRISTIAN LITE)l,' TURE FOR CHIJf,A. 

The Rev. Timothy Richard still continues his earnest labours in con
nection with the Society for the Diffusion of Christian Knowledge amongst 
the Chinese. 

Referring to the work of the Christian Knowledge Society dnring the 
p1st year, Mr. Richard states with regard to 

PUBLICATIONS, 

11 The Grace Examina.tim:is to commemorate the Empress Dowager reaching the age of ,;o 
were held simulta.neoasly in September, 1893, It is a high gratification to us to announce 
that, through special fande, appealed for to meet this special occasion, we succeeded in 
sending 6,000 of oar pablications to ea.oh of the 10 maritime provinces, making ti0,o00 in all, 
720,000 pages were thus distributed gratis, a, number far in a.dva.nce of a.nytbing our soeiety 
hae ever done before, 

11 Another ambition of oars wa~ the establishment of Branch Depots in the provinces for 
the sale of our publioationa. We have now depots in Pek:in, in Moakden, in Tientsin, in 
Shensi, in Nan king, and in Chefoo, with a sm11,ll supply of literature in ea.oh to start with. 

"The work which will ma.ke this year most memora.ble, however, is the republication uf 
Dr. Faber's grea.t work on Civilisation, a boolc in five Chinese volumes, a.nd t.re11,ting of ill 
the leading forces of Western civilisation. Tha.nks to the generosity of the Rev. P. Kranz, 
We ha.ve published an edition of 2,000 copies, eo that we shall be able to present all the 
grea ►• m11,nda.rins of $he empire with a copy each. 
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'· "'" hnvr Rl•n rPpuhli•hril thP work which t,he IRte Dr. WilliRm!!On w"' pnblishingwhen 
lw ,Ji .. d, "i•.: 11'/inl" y,,,;n,, Nrr'1,. Thi~ i~ 11.t the reqne1t. of the membet'!I of the Engli1h 
lhpti•t J\fi.,ion. who wi•h to have iL for circulation, and who meet the expense of 
p11h1ir1Lt inn. 

"Th., honk on f.he ' Benefit, of Ohrletianity' ha, been sold out 11t it, full cO!lt prioe and 
n t11•w I'd it im, ha• therefore been ordered. ' 

"We ha Ye puhli•hed the outline of the Ri,e and ProgreH of the Christian Endeavour 
m,n·em<'nt, no"· numbering million, of followen, in the' MiHionary Review.' 

"OUR MAOAZINBS. 

"Of the value of the' Review of the Time,' we ,have bad 1,11uranoe1 from Formoaa 
and from :-;h,.ntung in increa,ed orden for it, and aleo in reprints of some of our article■ In 
the Chin<'l'e d,.il~· paper,. Of the value of the' MiHiona.ry Review' we also ban assur
ance in t.he foct t,h11.t we hll.d to increa,e the number printed, and a.ho in the frequent 
re;n1hlic1ttion of our articles in other Chinese religiou1 paper,.'' 

Mr. Richard closes hill report by a&ying :-

,, We are grea.tly cheered by signs, on .U hands, of awa.lccning inquiry a■ to the Chri■tian 
religion. The future is big with hope, and China i• certainly on the move, May the 
gr11.cious Lord huten the ooming of the perfect d&y I We ■ee the dawning, and are glad," 

PALESTIN.E. 
PRINCIPAL STATION :-Nablous. 

SUB-STATIONS .. . 
Missionary .. . 

4 
l 

The Rev. Yonhannab El Karey in the report of his work daring the 
past year, says :-

•· I am most anxiolll! that friends in Engl1LDd should be better acquainted with our work 
in Pa.lestine. I therefore give some particulars, Our prinoipal ata.tion ia Nablous; the 
chapel and schools are bnilt on the side of Gerizim ; we live just outside the gate. The work ia 
c.'l.rried on by preaching the unsearchable riches of Christ and te&ehing the young and rising 
generation. We have had cholera raging with intermittent fever, which swept away nearly 
<lne-third of the people in this country ; and our church hu been sadly weakened by many 
deaths. I preach every Lord's day a.t 10 a.m. in our chapel; at 6 p.m. in our house, where 
we have a large room for tha.t purpose. Our meetinga ue much improved. 

" After our morning service, we have the Sunday-school as well 11.8 the day-school 
conducted by my daughter. 

•· After sunset, 7 p.m., oar eveni.cg servioe begins, and the large room in our house ia 
always crowded with men and women, and to them I preach the Gospel. At the beginning 
of this year three Baptist believers- family-went to live in Jerusalem. There they 
form a church, and every Lord's day they worship with a few others in their house. May 
the LorJ bless them and ma.lee them the means of much good to others I 

" Every Tuesday we have a mothers' meeting, where Kchammedana join us secretly, for by 
law they are severely forbidden to ha.ve anything to do with our services. We meet in the 
Hme room where we hold our Sunday and Thunday evening services in our house. I 
begin with prayer, then a hymn, rea.d a few chapters, after which I ask them queatioD.ll1 

which they sometimes, and especially lately, answer correctly. We conclude by prayer, then 
sing a hymn. I wish juat to mention how they need &n organ or harmonium. They 
like singing, but 1t is so very difficult to m&ke them leun the tune without an instru
ment. It is needful for the Sunday-night services u well. Thirty women meet every 
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'l'nes,fay: :\ft.n the meeting my wife h11nc!A eAeh wnm:\n :i frnck, And tPAr-hP~ thorn ,.,wiof! 
,luring whidt time •he tel!s them OhrlAti,m trnthA. lllvery Thnr•dny ,•veninf! .[, t,Bk•• ,, 
•pedal •nbject, on which I spenk for" orowcled 1111cli1mce. I •poke of the ~11ml11y-•r.hool : 
it I• mperintended by my d,mghter, who t11kea gre11t interest in it, "" WP,11 "" in the 
l!irl•' d11y-school. Rhe 11ho goes vi•iting their p11rentA, spe11king to them of thPir snnl•. 
'l'he girls' ■ohool numbers thirty-five, oom isting of S11m11ritn.n•, .Tew•, ,m,I nnrnin~l 
Christi11n1, who are taught reading from God's Word, 11nd writing texts; in the 11ftN
noon they Rre taught aewing, knitting, and Ainging hymn1. The boy•' school eonai1t1 of 
twenty lad■, whose teacher i■ naefnl, for, in &ddition to te"ohing, he help1 me in going :intl 
preaching in the sub,atations. My wife, her sister, and my claughter help, for while [ :(" 
from shop to shop, they visit the harems, relieving the priin of the inmates "" well ~• they 
cAn (being without a doctor), Rnd in sowing the •eed. Thns is onr work in .'111blon• 
carried on, 

"OUR OUT-STA'rIO:-.s. 

11 RAFIDIA,-Thi■ atation, opened at the beginning of 1891, is c11red for by II young m,m 
brought up with us from Rafldia. We have twenty pupils attending the school; th~y 
nretaught to read God's Word. When the people's time is not taken up with w11tching the 
olives, fruit, o.nd thrashing the corn, my daughter goes there every second day, and 
teAches the children sewing, and holds mothers' meetings. We have three families therr, 
a.nd o.s we are unable to send them a preacher, they come and attend our services, while 
I visit them weekly, This place ie about an hour's walk :from Nablous. 

"SAMARIA is our second station; it le a.bout two hours' wi.lk to the ~. W. of N ablons, 
We have had this place for six years ae a preaching and school station. We have 
purchased o.n old house in the n11me of our Society ; it needs repairing very badly, that 
will cost £100, without which it ie really quite unfit :for workin1t 1n, Ours was the only 
:Mission for a long time ; but, this year, the Greek Church, waxing zealous, 11ll 11t onco 
sent a teacher and opened a rival school, peuaading, by means which we cannot use, two 
families to follow them; but He, whose work it is, is still overhead I About thirty persons 
assemble every Lord's day, but I regret to eay that the dilapidated state of the room 
is such, that it drives many a.way. Our Nabloue teacher goes every Sunday there, while I 
visit weekly. 

"BATE-IMREEN is our third station, opened seven years ago. Our people number twenty ; 
the school, twelve boys and girls; they, as the rest of our sub-stations, are taught only the 
word of God. Our teacher preaches there every Lord's day, We have several applying for 
b11ptiem, and seven candidates pa!sed for baptism. It is about an hour's wlllk from 
Sam11rio.. 

"At the beginning of this year we opened a school and preaching station 11t BOURK.l, our 
fourth sta.tion, an hour's walk either from Samaria or Bate-Imreen. Eighteen persons 
unite with us in the pr11yer-meeting, and twenty-eight children in the school." 

In addition to work in Nablous and the out-stations, Mr. El Karey has 
done a large _amount of itinerant evangelistic work amongst the Arabs of 
distant districts. He reports that in this manner he has been able " to 
preach the Word of Life to thousands of the people, and in many cases he 
has been warmly welcomed, and listened to with great delight." 

On one occasion a powerful Sheik gave him a cordial welcome, providing 
hospitality, and calling together all his friends and servants to listen to the 
Gospel message ; on leaving, he urged him to come again soon, and tell 
them more of the " wonderful news." 

Twenty-five converts have been baptized during the past year, and the 
prospects for the future are encouraging. 



'UUlcstcrn Mi ssf ons. 

AFRICA. 

THE CONCO FREE STATE. 

UPPER AND LOWER CONCO RIVER STATIONS. 

PRINCIPAL STATIONS ON THE LOWER CONGO:
Underhill (Tunduwa.), Wathen (Ngo::nbe), and San 

Salvador. 

PRINCIPAL S'l'ATIONS ON TS:E UPPER CONGO:
Arthiugton (Sta.nley Pool), Bolobo (Liverpool), Lukolela, 

Munsembi, Bopoto, and Mojembo. 

Missionaries (8 in England) 29 

'J'hc following is a list of the stations esta.bli~hed and occupied by the 
Society on the Lower and Upper Congo River. 

Ox TIIE LowER Cmmo : 

San Sall'{{dor.-M.r. and Mrs. Lewis (Mr. and Mrs. Gra.ham, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips in England). 

U11lnrhi!l.-Mr. J. L'lwson Forfeit.t, Mr. and Mril, John Pinnock, a.nd 
Mr. Pople. 

l-Fatlum.-Mr. and Mrs. Bentley, Mr. Philip Davies, B..A.., Dr. and Mrs. 
'1 ebb, and (Mr. George Cll.lileron in England) . 

.Arthin!Jfon.-Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Roger, and Mr. S • .A.. Gordon. 

Os THE UPPER Co.Yoo: 

Bolobo.-Mr. and Mrs. George Grenfell, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Glennie, 
Mr. J. A. Fuller, and (Mr. Jeilerd and Mr. E. Hughes in England). 

Lokolda.-M.r. James Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J. Whitehead, and (Mr. 
A. E. Scrivener in England). 

Jfu11sembi.-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weeks, aud Mr, and Mrs. Stapleton. 
Bopoto.-Mr. F. R. Oram, and Mr. and Mril. William L. Forfeitt. 
M11jembo.-Not yet occupied. (Mr. and Mril, Darby, and Mr. and 

Mrs. White in England). 
Ss. Puta and Goodwill.-Mr. and Mrt!, Harrison, (Mr. G. D. Brown in 

England), and Mr. Kirkland. 
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Associated with the Congo Mission there hf\,e heen several evPnt11 ,\nrin!.! 

the past year calling for devout recognition and thanksgiving. The 

transllltion of the New Testament into the Congo lnngunge is smely 1\ 

CAUSe for gladness. In December the first complete copy was presented 
to the Oommittee by the British and Foreign Bible Society, at whose 

cost the translation was printed, and before returning to the Congo in 
the following month, Mr. and Mrs. Holman Rentley, to who3C earnest 
laboura and accurate linguistic attainments this translation is mainly due, 
bad the joy of seeing the desire of yean fully accornplishecl. 

The safe return to Bolobo of the Rev. George and 1ifrs. Grenfell, after 
the arduous work of frontier delimitation, is a fnrther came for gratitude. 

In August of last year, Mr. Grenfell wrote :-

" I havo just d~llverod my finnl papers relntivo to my work M DP!imitation Commi,si,,nrl' 
To-dny I hnve commenrod getting into miaAion hnrnPss again, nod I 11m. indeed, rnn•t th•TJk
flll t'l f. el rnyselt freo from the burden of the State Mission that. I h11,·e been hesrin~ f,.r 
nearly two yenrB. I hnve much to be 1hankful for, end I have boon •pcdally conoci,ms of tho 
Dhine guidrn, o at.d protection through all the time. Had I come bM·k by way of tho K wan~o 
en,I !':tnnloy Pool, I could not have oscnped from being mixed up in fighting that h•s b,,,-n 
going on all along that line. My colleagues,: and the other portions of our caravan th"t 
returned that wny, wore nttnckAd. on several occa•ions. As it is, I have kept clear from »11 
fl,:hting from beginning to end, an·I, in the midst. of much sicknP,s, h"ve I cen g-rocious:v 
prrserved in health nnd strength. Hunger, ~mal1-pox, and diseaee cost us con.sidcrnbly over 
one hundred lives, but we have been mercifully I reserved." 

Th:i Committee rejoice to know that not only has Mr. Grenfell been aVe 
by his special knowledge, tact, and experience to execute with distinguished 
success a most difficult mi:1sion, but that by his instrumentality the blessed 
Gospel of the grace of God has been proclaimed "in regions beyond," 
hitherto unvisited by any Christian missionary. 

The reconstruction· and launch of the new up - river Centenary 

steamer, the Goodu:ill, is ag-ain a further fact full of promise. 
Writing from Bolobo, in December last, Mr. Grenfell reports:-
" We took advantage of the exceptionally high water on the 5th for the luunch. The 

Goodwill is now therefore well afloat on the waters of the "C"pper Congo, and in about two 
months we hope to com~lete the boilers and other unfinished items, and then shall only be 
waiting for the new piston-rod to take the pince of the missing rod.'' 

We are glad to be in a position to present, as the frontispiece to this 
Report, an engraving of the new Centenary steamer, taken from a 
photograph by Mr. Grenfell after the launch. 

The opening for public traffic of the first section of the Congo Raillniy 
marks a further advance in the work of "opening up'' Central J..frica. 

In November last, Mr. Lawson Forfeitt reported:-

" It is publicly announoed that the first section of the Congo Ro.i..lway between :\CatuJi ,mJ 
Nkcnge, twenty miles, will be opened shortly for publio tmflic, t~ough tkc circular naively 
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,.,,m111·1" th1tt th·, r'<1ntn1tn~· rofuRr• 1tll ro,p,mihility 11.11 to tho d1ty or t.lrn h~tir of t.bo &niv&l of 
111, trnin nl ?\l«•ng-,,, or fn1· tlw Mfct~· of the pn.s11cngel'!! 1tnd goods thoy may carry." 

At tbc olosc of his letter Mr. Forfeitt reporis, under date of November 
2!:lr<l :-

.. l h:in roc,.,n,J to•day,,m offld1tl in•rihtion to 1H11i11t at the public Cm'®lony of the Opl!lllnr 
of th,· Jll:1i.uli-1'kPa1,;,, """lion of the Congo H.1tihv1ty on Doccmbor 4th." 

By the public journals the Committee find that on that day the flrat 
11cction or the railway WM opened for public traffic. 

1 n the words of one of our Congo mi11sionaries :-
" On 1111 h,md• our work i• full, not only of promh•e, but of &Ctu&l bleuing 1.11d aucceu. 

Lnokinir b""k over the few Y<'"-1'1! of th~ exi11tenoe of the Congo Mi11lon, It i1 l'l'&ll:, marvellou1 
to •e•' wh,,t God h&• ,nought. 

" "' "" there ,·,·er •uch a time IU! the pre•ent In the hi1tory of the church P Was there ever 
auch nn opportunit~· r If 1 could only write ·11.-ith half tho eame11tn0111 which I feel in my own 
hr,arl, I ,un •urc tho churcbe" at home would quick¼' respond and ■mid out more meua.nd 
nwrc 1neans. 

"Our work grow, 110 rapidly. We cannot overt.aka it wirhoat reiu!orcomonts. Now, surely 
is, indeed, the accepted time. Oh, for a frc■h baptillUl of couaecratlon by the Holy Ghost! " 

LOWER CONGO RIVER. 
UNDERHILL STATION. 

U ndcrhill Sta.t.ion, as is well known to friends of our Congo :Mission, forms 
the base station for all our interior work, where all goods nre received, 
and from which supplies are forwarded by caravan to Stanley Pool, and 
there shipped on one of the up-river steamers for despatch to the 
interior stations. 

In this work, at all times heavy and responsible, 01u brethren-L'.lwson 
Forfcitt and John Pinnock-a.re largely occupied. :Mr. Pople has also 
rendered valuable assistance in these labours. 

Heriewing the events of the past year, :Mr. Lawson Forfeitt writes :-
" On my return to Cungo e&rly in the year to rdllume charge of Underhill Station, I w.a 

a UP lo set Mr. Graham froe for much-needed rest and change. Just before leaving he h~d 
tlw joy of baptisi11_q tlt,-ee you11g nu11, who we trust will prove true and earnest follower• and 
servant. of tbe Lord JcsW1 Christ. The 8unday and wu.J.:-dag str11icu for workmen and 
carrier• have been w,ll-su.sta.ined throughout the year with, I believe, deepening interest on 
the part of Jll.dDY of tbe he&rers, and at the present tiwe we ha.-e several yoUDg men as 
hopeful inquirers. \Ve have a ,,;gl,t-scl,ool three times a week for 1,ur boys and any 
worlimen who wish to attend, and great irterest has beea manifested and real progress 
made by moat of the scholars. .A colllliderahle portion of time ia alwa3 s Eet apart for 
reading the Scriptare;i, singing of hymns, aud pr11yer, 1.11d thus an additional upportuni•y 
i• afforded for impressing the more thoughtful and intelligent among our people. Our 
BCholt1.rs graatly enjoyed a treat which we prepared for them on Chriatmu Day. '!"here has 
bt,en an average amount of medical wo.-k among carriers and workmen, which hu been 
undertaken for the moat p:ut by Mr. Pople. We have also done our utmost for the comfort 
a.wi help of fellow mi.&aionviea of our own ani other sooieties who have had fever at 
Undmi.ill. 
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"ThP di,1rih>1lim, ~/ lr,rcl., 11nd othrr hmlthy llhr11turn (kinrll}' ..upplll!fl by frirn,J.• in 
Enghmd, llnd to whom we send warme•t th11nk~) 11mong the oflloPl'l'I 11.ml anilnn, rJf th,. """"n 
atf'itmrr• 1trriving 11t Ma!11di hl\8 bren oontinned, 11J1d we 1tr11 ,dwny• well ,w,.iv"'I. w .. hw" 
n'ao ocr1t.•inn,\lly hacl (&vour111tl11 opportonitie•, of which "'P h11vo gl11dly 11v11i1f"'.I nur,,.Jvn,, to 

pi 1co In the h11nd• of 8t11te otfbera 11~d trf\iera BPripturo portion•, &,, .. in tho FrPn•,h 11n•I 
l'ortuguo•o l1tngu11gtiA. Wr •houlcl be glnd to rf'r~ive further prm•Pl• of lmok).,18 ,md tmd• in 
Frenf'h, Orrm&n, Port,ogne•e, Duhih, nnd Swedi•h, •• well "" in F,ngli•h. 

"During the ye,1rwe h11vo lo•t tho aervicc• of our hr1td at.ntion mf\n, L11zNnb11, ,vh", ,vi•h hi• 
wire 11ml children, h111 returned to S,m S11Jv111Jor, where he i• needoo, in conlll!f111en,,e ,,f th" 
cle11th of " rel11tive hnviog plnc~d him Rt tho holld of hi• family or clRn. Hi• plRt·o is s11li<• 
foctorlly filled by M&nteyd, who I~ al•o kindly •ent to us by our San S11lv11d,,r brothr.,n. 

"VtetT OF OoVllRNOR•OENERAL TO UN'DllRHtLL, 

"On Sunday, Augnat 27th, hi~ Excellency, Major W11hia, Oovornor-Oencral or th11 Con~n 
St11te, nrrivod In I\ gunboat tn p11y II visit to this stiltion, and also to aay 'good-byo • to :'olr. 
Oronfoll, on the ovo of hi■ (Mr. Grenfell's) departure for the Upper Congo. The Governor, 
11CcompBDied by his staff, wu rocoived by Mr. Gronfoll and myself, 11nd C•)nrluctcd round the 
station. It WRs the time of our morning Congo service, Bnd the whole party ootered anrl 
rnmnined during part of the service. The Governor expre1sed hie •aliefaction with all he saw, 
l\lld woe evidently well pleased with hie vieit. I preaent'?d him with copies of several nevr 
Congo books, recently received from Enghnd, which he ro™1ily 11Ccepted. 

" Wo hove nleo hnd the pleasure of a visit from th·, newly-appointed British Vice-Consul 
Ed. Bannister, Esq,), who resides at tho en.pita!, 11nd I always have very friendly intercourse 
wit!-. him when I go to Boma. I also correapond occasionally with Her Majesty's Consul• 
Gonernl (,V. Cl11yton Pickersgill, Esq., C.B.), who resides at Loanda. 

"OPBNJNO Oil THIil FIR8T Sl!OTtoN OF THE Coirno RAILWAY, 

11 An event having &n imp,rtant bearing on the future of the Congo was the opening of the 
first section of the railway through the Catar&ot region which is to connect the Lower River 
with the Upper Congo. The flrat section, extending from Matadi to Nkenge, "cliot..nce oi 
rather more tha'l twenty miles, was opened with great iclat on December 4th by the Governor• 
General. I was invited as representative of the B. M. S., and formed one of the party. The 
route lies through a wild moantainous country which has presented immense engineering 
difficulties, e.nd the company are to be congratulated upon the successful completion of the 
first section of the line. The question as to how far it may be possible for ns in the immediate 
futuro to use the Mato.di•Kenge section of the railway with advantage is still undetermmed. 
By some it is thought that, having oome five days' journey, the carriers will prefer to travel a 
sixth day e.nd come to Underhill, mther th11n receive their loads at Kenge, and loso such 
proportion of the pay as we should be obliged to ded11ct to meet the cost of the transit by rail 
to Keoge. 0 hers think the carriers •ill be willing to forego a portion of the pay, and escape 
the exceptionally rough piece of country between Underhill and Kenge. Thi• point remain• 
to be proved. ,v e have to bear in mind the fact that the rainy senson now appra11ching- may 
cause considerable damage to the permanent way, and thus seriously interfere with regulu 
traffic for some time to come. And, again, the company will, of course, give preference to the 
large quantitie~ of plant and material which they must send to the front for the continuation 
of the line. The security and maintenance of our line of communication with the l."pper 
River is of such pa•amount importance that we have felt it wise to place a smnll irc,n movable 
store at Krnge, so as to be prep.u-ed for any contingency. The tmnsport service presents 
increasing expeue and difficulties year by year, in couequence of the gre11ter demll.DJ for 
porters, through the extension and enlargement of the v..rious Missions, the State, !lild corn• 
merci11l companies. ,ve shall all rejoice, therefore, when the railway is completed to Stanley 
Pool. 

"A Ce.Y FOR REL-.,FORCRXE:NTS. 

"We are very thankful for the accessiou to our nwnber during the pa;t year, but our cry 
■till ie for more men, From a.monr the new brethren l have rladly welcomed Mr. G. R. Pople 
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n• n folio-.,· \\'nrker 111 •his •hlion, nnd <luring thi• l1h flr,1 yrstr ho hM provrcl him•cH rt.' 

1l1<1rnu~·hlr ''llfll\\,]p flO<l 1l 0 n,'n,l 111i .. innnry. M11y God •rn-i mnnr mo·e 11nch t,, ,Jw Cong<>. 
JIit-. l'npl,, hR, "' 1 i1111•• •nff,,rd •e,·rr,,ly from fo\'er, but I 11m th'lnk 'nl fo 1111y he h .. ,. m11,h, 
!"nod rr•r• ,,·.,ry. JI,, 1,.,. j11•f gnnr• 1o Slln l-nk11•or for lhA h1mcfit of the rhnng-,,, 11n,l nlRo in 
mur>r to lwlp nm hrnf11°r L"wis f,11· n nnnple of motith~, IUI Mt. l'hillip1t'A h1>me-goihg h"-' ldt 
lllr. r,,.,..;, •in1:-l"•hrtn<lr•<l 1lwr<'. Our rstr1•moo. hrother, Mt. ;r, ,J. l'lnnork, hoA Mn1in111'd hi 
'"'TI<lrr flw 1\J i•-i•m mo•f i111pnrt11nt 11rrdeo in !ho mRl'11Lg,-,1nm:it or the rrccptlon of Jl'f"id• ·trmi\ 

1hr """"" ,10111111"• nn<l ,lr•pRt•·b m·rrl11n<l 1,y nnt.lve c~rrier11, 11nd be h'" alao tak"!l h'A fnlt 
•hare in 11,n regulnr religious w•tdM• &nrl night-11rbool." 

EARLY ExPERlEXCES, 

Mr. Pople, who has spent about a ,rear in liission 11ervicc on Lho Congo, 
writ~:-

" For many yellr. l loolced forWllrd to mi••iouary work In Afric&, And I A.nticip,iet~u, h 
joy in •er,·ire, My expectation• h11,•o been more than rea.lieed, for whilat the work hai. bi-en 
"nluous, Rnd f,wm,, ""m<'fime• trouble•ome &nd depM'••lng, yet l h&ve Npc!nt ll very h11pp:? 
tim•' upon the Congo. God hu boon very gt'll()iou~ unto UR, 11.114 given us much to m'lko nu~ 
heart,; gltMl. Just aft,,r my arriv&l throe boyft wore b&ptiMd, and q11it.e ne{)r.lly tw~ others 
h:1v,• comp 0111 on the J,ord'• side. We b11ve good reuona for believing that 11thers aro •~eki_og 
the S,wiour, and pray that they may •p..odily find Him. · · 

'' Our d1tily N<>r,·iees arc "'"11 R11ended, e.nd I ha,·e hern ,bilck '\\'ilh the prneral. atten
tion tn the pr,•,Lching of the GospPl. It is tn11, that tbo,e pl'oplo &re terribly ,upo.,.fitiou•, 
ign;mmt, nnd degra.doo, but, tbA.nk God, thei-e i1. hope for all in Chri•t, &ud I l,k~ tu tbiuk ;,f 
tlw tinw-God grant 1hat it moy not bo f&r dist,uit-wb, n from ev ry to,.:n and ~·illage ~ 
Cnn~i-1,md pr,.ise-• will aRCend to th• J.lo•t High, · · 

"Many of the men and bnys who 11.tt~nd our n•ght-10chool 111'8 milking r•pid pr,,~r Min. 
reading and writing. Somq are mn•t lliligent, and •re very andoua t,1 le!ll'n.' ,vo wi•h 
tlut we coulJ give more time to this bra.nob of our worlr, 11.11d, ~raonally, If, cl aure that if 
mr,re of the pt'ople could re!ld thi- ~•ory of Christ's re lNiming love f~r 'themselye~, ." e shoul J 
M'j oir<' over mor, soul• eternnlly s \ved, ·. ·' ' 

·• Rn far :is it is possible for me to judge, I think the outlook, all ·round, id most oncoura~ing, 
and that wo onght to press forw<l?'d, and enlarge our •ph_ere of :abour. Tbo ·cry fi;om allp'lrtff 
s<¥ins In b,, ' The h·1rwst truly is plenteous. but I he )&bo•irers 11.re' few ; ·, ~" -wo mu•t pray the 
' Lo, d uf the hiin·est, thst He will eend forth labow-crR in.to Ili.d he.rvei.t.' " - · · 

SAN SALVADOR STATION. 
The following report from the Rev'. Thomas Lewis will give some details 

of the large amount of district evangelistic work done by the San 
Salvador native Christians, all at their olL'n cost, all expenses being n:i,et ~f 
local contributions :- · - ·· 

, •• I baYe prepued a .aketcli•map of our di~trict, 1111 that you Cl&1l 180 what we are doing in 
the way of ext.ending our mfillt'llce among the Kongo1. 

4'\\e have now complet.ed our arrmgHnrnta for our fourth 1111b,,1ation, where, in addition 
to 1he preaching aerviceil on Sundays and week-dayli, there are day-Mlhool.8 for boys and.girl11. 

'' Eiuto was our fu at sub..st&tion, but on aooollllt of an 1lllfortunate paf&ver; the place has 
Loon v&ca.nt for n arly tbnie ye11r11. The peoplf', for & lOlllf time put, have. been ver; 
persisv.,1, 1 in pre86Ulg us to rei;ume lhe work among them, \,ut for .several reasons we could 
ll,l}t comply with thrir wishes.. About au. weeks ~"'P · I paid them a visit, when we w,ut into 
the,matu.r fully, and, &it.er ,onfer,ing with the Churcb here, W• decided to recommence the 
work in. their town. ~ or seven of our church membera; who can n-ad.and w,ite, have 
v,;l..unteered to wor~ the station between them, ta.king it in tW'llB a month at a time; · Tuey 
will h we tb.* 'fJoi,&lhw moe• out of. ~9 fim4,s of -~e JIAl;ive oburch, sad will be no cnat·io 



TlUJ MWIONA&Y 1-flllRALf). 

the eoclet7, You ,rill be ~d to hMr lbAt our w11y bne heen rnn<le rlPRr to re•nrnr thie wnrk 
eo AUddf>lll7 lnterr11pted three 7e~H Ago. We are no,., ,v11iting for the gtotn (JPOplP, who arP 

repAiring the houee ffll' u&, 1111d in the beginning of Jilnunry the work will be ot11rted in 
good eArne11t. 

" Mn"'""~' i11 our ~ef1Mld ollfpoet, the work there h11Ving brPn mmm~nr<•d ne11rly twn yrnno 
11go, 'Iilft'e ie A d&y-echool in the chAr!{fl of a native tt,ncher, but i• nttendrd by II f.,w boyo Prtly. 
However, tlae .people como in large numbera to tho il11nd11y Mrvi,•,.•, nnd alan to the hymn• 
aiaauagaad.,ray•n eTery evening; nnd thie,after 1111, i• the rnoet importnnl thin!!. 

11 At M•Hn Mr1tdhere an• IM!1'f!ral chorch member•. One of our Chri•tinn boys hu b,,,m 
tlf.oi■g owrthl'IHl4-,e ever, .week to t.!ach in aohool Hert', f.he 111•hnol is 1.mpnl11r; ml'll und 
worau, R~ .sell u 01.e .children, take nd'fllnfogo of it, and good work i• boing done. 

11 Tho P41:>ple of Ki"'r•i, 11 towa about an hour'• wo.lk from )ll>Anz11 Mpntu, b11v1• been 
begging for aomebody to teaeh at their plnco. For thil! pnrpo,e they have built. a gntf'• bottle, 
and· it haa ,1-n uaed for S1llld11y lllll"Vicee for many monthl p1111t. Wu have now promised to 
commonce echool In about II fortnight. So thi• will be our fourth aettled rnb-.t..tion. 

"Both Ki,npui nnd Mbanza Jl,fp11t11 will be, at preaent, workrd by one tcnchPr, who will 
apcnd hia tiR10 half at one placo and half tLt the other. When we havu more cap1<ble lea('her1 
we may plaoe one at each of the towns. 

"Elombo and Vita, two of my per•onal boya, who have been with mo for .eTeral yearR, and 
who aro the most oapable we have, will have charge of these three statioo8-ono of them 
at Mawunzo and the other at Kimpesi and lUbo.nza Mputu. 

" In the plan I ,send I have underlined forirteen other towm in the district. These are 
our pronching outposts, nnd thoy 81'8 ,·,gula,·ly visited evtry Sunday morning by our nativo 
Christian worker&, They havo a regular service, and the people are anxious to bo prcsent. 
Somo of theso havo built houso3 for their meetings, and are a!J'cady a•king for a settled 
teacher, 

"Many other town, roceivo occasional visits from oul'llelvee, and alilO from t.he nativ@ 
Christians, and ~I! a.re always w~ll receiv£d. All the towna in the pfan have been villited, u 
well ns many other places 011tside the area of the map. 

" Wo have muoh to be thankful for. The Maater haa optned for ua a wide field. We have 
Rlready bad great encouragement in this outlying district, and with the abiding pre•«·n~-e ot 
our Dhine Saviour and Guide, we sh•ll ere long reap a rich harvest." 

Mrs. Gw~n Lewis, reporting under a more recent date, sends the following 
cheering tidings ;-

" You will be glad to know that we ba.ve recep.tly had the joy of baptizing eight persons, 
Five of these came from a town neiu by-Kilundwa. Thill ill one of our Sunday 
preaching station1, and has been villited for some time by native Chrilltians. Some 
fourteen or fifteen people hav& been under inatruction, coming over here week by week 
for that purpose, and we hope soon to be able to baptize mort1. My husband and I spent a 
few days thete a ehort time ago, and were well aatiafied with what we saw and heard of 
these Chriatian■• · 

11 Another feature of interest is that among tbe■e inquirel'II are two married couples who are 
thllB seeking the way of salvation together. Mueh interest was excited here when on the 
Saturday before the baptism they came to our chapel and formally 1•romised to keep to one 
another only. Each of these men having only one wife, we suggested that they should do 
this in order to prevent any misunderstanding c,n this question latn on. One of these couples 
were baptized together, and the other husband. I hope the wife will be shortly. There weie 
also two old women, ona the mother of a boy who was in this school for some time, and 
then went with Mr. Weeks to Monsembe. A few months ago he returned to his town, and 
died there, but he begged his mother and the other people to attend to what they heard, and 
give their hearts to Christ. The other is very old and cam:ot have very long to stay in this 
world; she cannot speak plainly, having a defective palate, but her fa~e lights up when ohe 
hens about the love of JeBUS, and could hardly contain her joy on the day of her baptism. 
Besides these there was a young man from Mbanza Mputu, He h111! bern under 



in,tr11,1i,1n fo1 ~ .. 111,, li11h•. j, W1~· lt1t,•llt~11, Kttd ~A ll'lli11!YI; to ~rill&. !'fif"lltl;~l:t l/t'llw.11\f'" 
of th, work nf lh" 1'11111 '4R11•1111lh·'th1ti1·<' Cht1•tiltll11, ftt1a ~•t>'ft ~ll'ft 'l\tltltlritt<!ntl. h'6'1t'~'ri!j'11fl'l\'l('i' 
•r'I' 111111 On(] i• 1,1,....;hµ- llll>fr ,,.,,nrl!'II lltlitl!tg ♦1'urlr ~Tll!.- lll\'llhh,Y pt!rlj1l11, •''"1:~ l#ft#tltw 
•·11mlitht,.,. ,...,,r, ti,·,, v;rl• ftnm fl,c "''hool hom. Ther!! 11r~ rnll'tly MhcirA ~!Mli'nt h, ti\lt t~ ift\1,,1 , 

""'"'' of \\'hntn 1 h,,pe \l'ill "'° llll.1Jll1-NI i'll 8nr flt\10. · · ' · · · · '· '· : · ' ! · : ; " "°" hnv-.• very· 1"'°'1 ~\·I>< fMm nltt' lllit"•lil.1'1?11111 •. A 1'11!\1 llrhonl ltirli'~mt ~ •~'ltt :, 
K i'll\!"'•i. In \\'hi,·h 11 1111,"ll l11l111,,,_1, l'lf i,i;,!tffin, 'blif1t 'llbr+, 'ILml· j!:'11111, '111'1! •~:;. '·Miltllkll ,~ i 

"""' t1W11.y 111 P.t<ilr,: br hit~ ,r/m'r' '" no~i\'n1,ti1'1¥c1!'1!1lo 'tl'.wlr'tbr"l'I!. T il'tn 11,4114 '\II !Ill')' llt'tltbilel,,,t.·· 
fb""" ,-,111.-~, 1nAn1· ~01111g m~·wnd W.milm 1"'h'lMl'n1'111ftn Mail. 'Wt< t.ffl "•'f1 llffl!ll!Wt! till W.h · 
""m•ny"" Jl""•ll•l~. 'fin lh111 '-•h"ft fhH:lHng,\ 'ftii'4' 'h«t11trt1'1it ~~hi!t'Hlti)l1,t'•blc1 b'! lttl'.I'"' 
and rllM.d it f,wth(':11';1.f•l\""f'lil."" l, , •·; ~- ,·,,1, , ... ,,,n.· ' - ;..11 11 .·: 

.At the commcncetUcnL o£ ev&y n,ew yar ~ Spe4ial,,·~•"'':;r.~:~·:1)~J ,:; 
fter\·ioe m held by th.e ~1tn ·S&lvwdor n.ti,·e ehttfflh; •'tld 1l ~(81 ci,ft~elllorl' 
taken up. The following account of la.et New Year's gl\theting'ts \rrft'.\:e1n'''• 
by Mr. l,c,wi11 :-

" Aecordiuir 1., our u•u"l n1n1trnn, we mllik~ttt' New 1'\M-•• !\«t;~V'\hi• year again Rn 

Of'CR•ion of m11kin~· n •p~d•I ~,,11 .. ctiol for the J,ord'• work. To WI hero it is a MUJ'OO of great 
"81,iefaalon to 1find tb,• ~le ·t!ll1Driftg 1a111 till •• With tu9' ~ •4 Jdd4ttlll. 
Nobody Mefllll to he willing to _lm loft out• of it, cv,c~L 'C l!Ulo , ~,Jl~~ l)f!lCP l1/Hlwu 
alpl1Rb<lt clllJI. In our dny-MOboo) wit.bout rlia"t.ering more tlwi, their Ar,at let\cl lia~c liro'lgta 
tb"41-"'1c lltrltit o'f M8i!.,-o. ifl'lllltion lfll a f~.'''ft.&'ct>ll~•1hi,:~ M!i1M111YAl1 11b'/: 
£ lo '-·, ..Web 1 •aow lum tltc ~ of fonNl'diM '9 you ffl }IJr ~11 ~jlnf9nlm~· . 

"l.ut. y,.r,a numhor of Chin&mcn-ru,ziawayif':°n:1 the ,CODgO, ~•ar-fo~4 tbelr_~ll)'. ,· 
to ~:Ill ~akallor, aud "'"YOO with u• 'tor abbut i. moiith. 1'beir' pcciilill.r· ltp~Mhll: ~ 1 • 

tlwi r pijrtlltlM 41114 .dmpstioka, ·cre&1'1llprafoand·Jaril,lltf' ,ad &~iuid( dii, 16lti-av.m 
to know all ahout th,•111. S~o c of them ditJd on tho ,ray, the othera eventually p&88cd away 
til !l.oantltt wltli the hoflt' of Wffl'kiftg 'llli'!ir·''ll'a'y '-biJor' M ~nhl :.lfllfa~i1 ~•8li{/iat·~J 
brn11f!'ll't b<'fore•tlt-P Jll'lnliA~f Oll!''Slnl Sa1•1un'Olui~iul'li hert,1,l•itw~11da&•tiiUt- tWin ¾hiit•ourc• 
Socir,ty i<enl mi~•ionario,i tu China, 11.nd that their old friend and mi11&ionary advif181'/,Mk.•· 
Hot19ert lli1U1111 -- ofClunn, WhlM'l •~ Mmdtltlt'6M< ~·ootkidtlon~ iy61i' 
to help ow· Ohina Jlll~11•ion 'they"""'° all very,~' 0118 'Of· OUP ,lajaf,biu1;'1fflttlll w 1Jb:": 
Dixon M cqweu 'ill'hffl'l-d,,e goecl "ltitdaea ftlf the•:!~omtrillll61d'tN,Jtlds~ ·.:•·•-- 1·•· 1 1 · 

" You "ll"itt 1101100 •dlat 0111" epecln,l oollefllion tlm 1,-z- ta ••oh ~·.IUUIII ~ti• ,di, ' 
1~ Olli~• ia nante, hll'\#ftr, The P~ have·~ &•IHW'eltllikr4!of iiaantblir•'·' 
Hidlorto W€ have co~ a • gun' or 4ollar, ~~ ~:' b_~1DQ.i; "f", ~ f~ l,. ~l.rr, I }Jis jJ r~.lflf. 
006{ price of ,:roods in 'Europe, and nor 1lie nitive vilile. · Htlll we· ro,lowoo tlil olcl way of 
reckoning ii wuuld be over £30. -· ,l·r()·✓ 

" Our collection lut yw WRI! 11pont in 11ea~ our clanel. 'l'hia ia DQW done. an4 I sen~ 
. ho f h • ter· ' .. : . I a1 aen«" ,,,.:_ fii'ilt. ~.' ,,,·c: ~ .• ., I ,W u '')Ii ',,,., ~H1ll.JI1' 

you J) to O t C ID _ 101",,:____ 80 . _a p,u.o:1:, ., .. ;e . , 111 i•i' e~'J::wlJ~Hr:orJT ~t:,·,d J-1, 1 

oecasionea tbi, year'e colldon for ou,r OJifJia lli,eion. · · ,~ ' .... . . . . -1 ... 

"One of the· most pleoaiitJ features of lliis' y~ar•e' coI1iic~~ ta 1f.6;t''•b\it'1o¥'tiiA ~ ·b\i\i.',' 
tribUllln! ninety-five' came 'from our 1111b. ~&tit.ion.'·; Ml{~,: M~utli. ·~4_•-~· ":a-t~ih''.~~.'.bf' .. , ilk . . , dhi-'1> i €J~'i11,< J1l~~Jl~? tf.l-'tJ. 
~ur p~cµing slatiolll! ... ~~eJ were n'ot ,•: .~,,t:i:J:., ]_,,,~~ ,,, , .. ,,;.;,,,~ ~~ ,:;;J".i,,,, 1 ,1:,r1 ~ 

O ;~r some months Mr. and Mrs. Lewi8 have heerf ~itlici~td;ofl~~g~i'es,"Yr.'' 
and Mrs. lt088 Phillipe having been ciimpell~~ by failure of h~Itp,. to 
voyage to Engla_nf J.J. C1mpn 'Gni@D(&~W~~~rjMww~tJ#~1~t§tP.lH~t 
to &Ii Balvader i.a Juoe, and w,ill :reiuune .. wtirki ~F' , . , ,:.ui, "'' -,,; ,,, ,,, · 

In Angnst lMt, m1 liif rt,turujourn~y ~~ ~~1~;~.t~r-~~}j~~.:,;orJ''~ .. : 
tb¥ .iOllt~ the »,ev~ G-eQfMe Or~,~- SPiP~ ij i.iav, W1l~,~ ~~f,,,,,,~, 
reporlA! ~-
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'C,,!\(J vl,,lt t~Saa.~-'v"'lor. "'"' thu;A'IILl'rP of very 11:rent plfl\llllJ'••-not unly IJN,im,,. r,f ft,,. 
lnt.err.Qllr80 J J111d, ,.ftlt,_mw hrqt.hr8Q t"'ro, but I\Liu.b11C:1111wo of ill<' 11n11•JGJM~i1111: oh~n111• r.h11r hno< 
rom11 over.the pnrr ~"lAR my prevlnua 1'i8it. 1-(y IJllll11~guv, Law,·m f,',,rfl!itt1 th<> 1,lu•nri, ,,f 
wh~ ~PIJpAnJl ~ ... ~117ecl. on ~.jo11rney,,tJt,,11~~ .ho ,•,mlLI 1wt.1)11Jltra~& thtt wITTk nt, ~ .. n 
Srtlv~dor lo-d11y wit.h onr e11rlie•t- nffnrlR 11t t.hnt.pJ.-.·o,.~~u••ly r11joiceu st. llio untnif~~t 1viivify 
nl ,Ql~ 11u1•ll cb,w'1\,,ap,cl;thQ,Qlllfl'l:IIO,•,of tb» !llarro1m1lirl,/!: vi11111rrM to r,w~ive tb" u1iaW111T11flM• 
nf !Jut PlH!q,nnr)H.i,,od ov.an1oli•t1,,.,l'b, oh•lfl'bt rnp1U1\)1)111 rw.rr,btr fnrly-ninu; thll ,,•hr,litr,. in 
rP.~U al,/$ll<i/t,111Je~"®,L t"i'" tlwt,,AQJQbw', tl&o, lttiit.li,,li•:i.n~ JruJjf,l llllJDl'r,,.,. lhan t,h,, boya
thi" ~ .i.,~11"4'galy d1141,jo,tbo v111:1. mMrkttd, i.Dttu,11,•fl ur .,\fo,.,,l,ow.ill, wbo m1tk.,.•" .. i,111a,li1I 
mi1111iunary,1.,,0~.fl11n~y111,lhor,u,orr twulv,, c,11 t.l1irit••1:1 •nrv:1.,.,, w,Jdin-1111 many rillai,r-'• within 
a rlldillA of Aome Ah mile• from 8,m 8•1lv,1dor. At four pltU!P• llw nntivv~ lutve built 111••~tin~
hou•c1\ 11n~ at twouf the~ thn Aun H1Llv,idor church •npp,,rt• n&rivnteni,h11,.,., 11wi hop,,."'"'" 
to M'Li1'1,p111'fl&:flin1 lfM"1hi1J 11111'1\'ll wofk. Mr. ~!l'irlglioll's ofrl t'rfnlirl' Hulm ln,inirr<I 11ft.,,r t,.,,

' l\~~1¥111\•f~ll,' (~iJ,1 Hn,ry);, ,..d, whim 11h11ill.'1,~d be,...., ~~in is En,:lintl,. fl,.gg,Jd 1111J tr, 
110nd, '!1~>'..' ~•vhnp_:A'' ,( ~l'f:in~8)r" 

,j_,,,.)1 J 1 .. r ,I. I r,, ,1, .. · 11,' 

i1.:11H lo ·,·,ru11": 1, .,, 1, ,1 ,d •:, ,1 t ,i·'.1 ;; .,, 1 ·:, 

.IDuniog iliie -pu~.,-y-eu,,the.won,,at, Ngombe i!Wit>n· hu been, necesearil,? 

eoffit~~~:'.,,rtt~.i~~.~f~,'',RYi,~f~~,~~cl.~.'irr. :·~~~~~d: of Mr. ~~~· Mrs. Holrnan 
Be,nt1ey-,,.~Jm ~-.,,Jte.9J:il.\1i,Oam~roµ.,. , Mr., a,i;id. Mu., . .Bi,D,t,ley: ha.ve now 
reet'ftiledu~ •woril atf- theo 1 l!Jtatienv ~stly impmved h11 health by their 
10:/,!'"' ""11 \'''-'"'1e 1"JJ_ti•i'.,_, 'h'a~"r ' 1 •' , . 'c ill 'to,r ,t,u~ b' 'the 'Ma ma}!. J1?W'~J!1\Wi!~. ,,.llffi~,,~t .. H' ,~,.91iVHtf.Pf) G ,. g, . i;.,, ' ,Y . y 

/Eb,e ,Re. i, iWMltpt,]i)e.~ ,B.a., -i,timg hom. NgollWet- reports :-
, ,~ w 1; I1 • ,--;-1J1l1 'tllm1111,·1·f·J 1f1fnilu ·,lli '· .!i ,·!· 11, 

'J.J3J.illflJ1teta.ll\(j,, ijio 0wPl'k ~"t,\tt) ,.al'. ll4a ~n ~tawiii& la 11Ctive {u~,ry the manifold 
ageuo'011.,Af 11~1 10nti011ei1J11\ 11li1trw\,1 t44., 1tl!·ll!lk,dN' .. ~ lil~JI. s~s,. schuoln, medical 
wo.rkt~o.":i·tl1J: ·,·11;1J(,i;-:i.:irn l,un lHl'>i·11 )!I', ,.,,n1 ]1'.•!f ,J.Jl, 

'l,,UL,allrnllllltllll,JJhJU4 IMlli'\1/tnl"P 11!$. ~'(/!TY I~ ill~ ihe. ~111'41g toWil", 
preat.liillg t.heiGtspej,,illl4Jlo~ 011~listio,w.Mi~ .a,11 ellJ,~.the,)l p~ them'1t>h'e& 

II I feel very ~ l\llr tot 1',qu,um~r~t,i:i;ple, a good; DlQJ of. Qor schOUI.I'• ~d. •l>lllil of 
ourJworkp~ llllll,.to~lq~,);)Qit,.f.JIUfrr,l\l ,Q{..JllloYing wbai might perw..p1< pl!~~ei, au 
OX'fll'ibkid lrop,t1tikl11u1t ~ .. f,·~• • -'b\Uldi\aJi,t~ ,to ,U111n~ ~ and t.i.,lie. towrige." 

:~lf!' 'S/'.ij' b~t'e -w~l/tt' ~ivls'11th'.~_ ·rdUo_ wih · · renXft of Medicar Mission 
,() 'fH"II uf,) ,~f '1tu/1Jil,it ·•·Ii if'-(, ·, .. 1.; -•11./,.•, •.' g ', ~;:' ' 

work':-

•~1ti! {i¼~t ~,,~~/~iic;;.;titnt fgak~cl ~po1i't,he '~1ight/~~ 1River, whir-h for ,o. long l 
had' ~eeii 'ih1~ldng°'~lfarla'li~pffig t~ '~~- ii'ia o»ly' elev~ .m,ollihe ain~e we re,,ch,d thi:< 

sta$~• ffl} ~Jf¥1_k1JJ.lierr,Jr_ a_gr~,1ffll.!Il~~~}~t~gpt ,:~~ !:~.JIil~ ~ it is po8;'ible to ~•t 
do~,»;PIJJ}.,?fl~,~\t_~ffil1:t,t&e,J¥ri~,1, t:w,~~ ~~~tc1avr~~ t~ ,and give Y?U . •OJU8 aka uf thu 
pri,rw,f9✓n~J.\iPIH:t}.4.~ ,: ,m~m~, ofi µio,,fllDlCA-!, wo~x. . 

That there lias lleon progreali in many directions I think there c,1n be no <luubr, ,md r hopo 

th~ "111 appear iJ\ what I li}ltll have to wri~. . . . . . 
1lli1. /:';11'!2ii')lti.JJ JIJU.d,H'f,' Jlj'J'1 '·J1:::.:. ~;•·•·J.! -7- .• ._ ·'-

t.I ., , 1 . "r,Ir CoxscLTtso Roo~. 
fJ,J , jlH'JJi 1o ~,t'!IJ [L! it.I ,!}~Ji,:Hffti.u: I __ },:' :.:d:"I. 
11 To de9il first_.\"_ ith-1 was· ~_oinl{ ,to ~Y. exter11&ola~ b_. u_.t 1, shQwd rir,ther say, I ,mppuse1 

inil-tbl-Wi&i)lha'-ni¥JJ.li'Af liltt~ga 'd( tll.h 'r'cloi:A' 'iii l the iroJf 'iitoro which serves as a Llisp·n,my 
Were to be the subj'ect of my 8~ah 11'elllll.tlil,· MaAic'h< 'b6"1'tliu~ :to tb:& 19of, ,. boanled"tloor, a 

wil\4oi ,.+.,cl'Wi'!_!l~f.111!' fF/lMttd .,~~'!,, le~(~Y, ~Q, ~ ~~ \11 our_ ,~~Cl'U. <)~CJltCf ,, ~.wl m,w, W~~l m ~iii¥ roo~u, ,a /erii, uncom~prtab)s and tryi~ busine•~. I eau .i,;,ci:t from my uwn 

expeilienoe'/liblwe~, lhlif l'flin''n'dw-l a'HJon:i'oNfila 'kiri<! \ooy be~ome ·painfo1i)' t'fopicttl by fen 
o'clock in the niorning,.'. _ -
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' ' T'rnl!'l·,.., i• in,HrAl"II , loo, hy lh<' lMl@.th of timo nnt> b1111 fo 11pond_ ,over the w~k. , At 
fl l""t "" hnm 111· tw" wn,ilcl he• ~11flMM11, 11nd OIi Mme c111yA f'VMl t.hn fin'mer tttnr "°0111& be ~61-e 
lhiin l'l'll'lltith . 

"Nn" · f,,r fh~ 111-.t l\,w •tnrlfllt11 11 l'ln• ~ ·'Mle1'11Ni-t,, lmw. Ute p:'l'llfrter pirrt bf the 'MOnlfn 
fllll)· rw npirrl. wl!il~ frl,q11rtftl,· li\""1'1111 f'W~ 11""'911g lift lb<' l!tlltt• ft bavn tm'dlld ttMtmtnt, ill 
1hr M-rr, in!c n• ,,-rll. "· 

'· l hn,·, l<,•pt nn 1· rord of 1hr d,ily nt1mbr.r of JlllliM1t11, nor of thclr ,,rioue romplalnte, lor 

""'"" nr,• l'Tl trh•i1tl Ill! not to hi> ~/11'111 ,.~~ bat I !Ta,,~ fN>t('II of• · 1,onwldo1able a,nnbli'I'· of 
im)"'t1Ant """"", (ftilff' w,.'mltny. ·1n fll i't, 111111 ,,~'".," f(lr '111rirn -1 •m ■rttn,; a•ftitcdm11111bt 
"" ".,.,11 'Ft·• /ln<'tor. ' 

" I t1n Mf ftttnk ihlll t'bffl'1! ~" 'lnt1dh IIC<li<' hflN! for Tift~ 11111M111; JMO!lle 9f olJI' mrn·Nlov, 
hul I fbinli: Ont't in t!N- not Vfll'Y f,.r dht1L11t fntaNl t ·nall baw a H,ftldlency of hNdftlll work 
llfflotlf tbl' tlnt iV('!I , 1111d t.bt• , or i'tlunie, 'I• ·tn~ 11ntj!f ~ 

" 0NL Sc1100L. 

" J hK ,·c ttied t II l!h'r• 3·ou ,m idea ilf our J'f'OIZ°N'"" th 1111!11!ioal 111.netw, boy lllffi!ll of gorwraUekl1,· 
11nd Ahn b~· 11 ~rw of the more fntOJ'ellt.inp: lpooi■3 cat~, and I mull\ aO'W tvti· for a few minut811 : t. 
th,! ,c•hnol. I think l may ""Y tb11f l:1!e~W M t!ltn(w.tlllft'llu "'- hpt U,Cniall ·depart• 
ml'nta. Our roll ahow11 a •uhsti,ntial inr.r-. At.1hebegi1111!ng of January·, 1893,, the.number, 
in~ludin~· trar.bmi<, we• iO: it i• now !lG. Thi■ number ineluda, nine gli-t"; 'iu!d 11nen ~ 
(tae letter.JOll8 part-0f their pay u 1Ji.q loae pat! of qieir 1ror~11g !illJfl Ja ~h.~), ~bijs,µi 
tlae hnua,y of la•I ya11· thtTil wore ACVfll girl• and. throe workn,<;n, ,Th_!'~ ,!P,!;t,'~ ,o~ t~o 
habtG!- -theii14le fl,'irl bt'Ought to MP11 • . Bftltley1 :a·ho ia now 11bo11t four J'Oll'II old1 qd' the lilt1e 
ix,,- bro¥411ht to lfra. Cameron, aculy .1W!O year,, '-0. when eight d~ya_ i!ld.. · ~~,.~ . ·\U'e_ ~at 

iadeaed. .ill ,eur1mhoolli~t ! . . . , . . . .. . . . ... h: u", .,, , ,. 
"l --il not &tt.emJ)t to d~acribQ Lbe w<it,k af.thcclturcl;i, J!lw:Dbert11,not ~r,p~ th~ ~r.~,~~r;v,t~y 

apiritaal werlt, •11, «i far, »1y lmow.l~ o( tl.e laJlp,ge _haa no.t beezl_ o;,m'9~~ to _.)\o:~ ~P, tP, 
take mu.eh pert in tl1i,i. 1 &11• ronfuling myscli,t-4 ~ work ~ . I •~~bl! .to,~~JN:~\~;~f-
11 wn.s, ho~•c>rer, n ir,rot plOIU'urc t o ml' to mako my firat attempts .,~ $~'1~,i!!- ,tp.e •~~~• 
and l haRo {or Mm<' 1110DU1• tM<ea. a Sli1td11f•~oel . ~~~ iJ!.. wl].jqh .'!11 imPlli:f~~ ~Rgq 18 

improved upon whon I luwe&i.i.ahfdhy,~ ~ bof.otthe,,~ : .,, _,,;,. ;~.,:, . . ,., , , , _ _. 
" l ruu looking furward ro being able to take a.full aha.re ln tbe •pjpw,-1_ ~'::f!fq~~-Y?f~JR!c. 

I wiah always t.l ,t,eme,iab« tbat l am a J:ll!liioal IUS8lqlll4RY,, •pi~im.\~J .. ~~ /'t,'!~78 
'llnitea.•Tge." · .. : <" ·, :-,,;·; J • • '"";(i ;, ,1C,.: 

The native church at · W atben ent~'.y snpporta -~o ltatjve_ :'eft~isu 
of their own number, who devote . themselves . eic'Yusi'velf11

~ '
1''e~~gellstib' 

labours in the surrounding towns and villil,ges. 
These two brethren, named respootively Lot.ntala, from Kinsnka, and 

Naka.kn, irOBl Tongwa. .btNe -~ ~tJ7. en~~)iy_~kpp.i- 00,(..~he 
:Divine blessing, ~ ·ui the ~ ,having been -~ght. ~ ,a; ~ving 
kuowledge of the Saviour through tbeirini!i~~Y• ,· '::JJ~·J, 1i,_, t1 ,µ.;J 

THE UPPER.,CONGO. ,,, _, 
STANLf;Y ·pooJ. ST,ATi~ft .,,~-:. 

DlllDllg ,tihe put .,ear :the :Bff .. J .. L. &ier bN ·wsumed iyorJic ~t . ~J~y 
Pool, and has had the compaoy and. !l~ el )irs . .ij,og:et,, '1;:--' ,, \· .,,-. 

Their arrivalaasbooa.a.Pf,lt ~w$w_)(f,_(l~on,whQ~~~ge 
uf ~ N,)QD. ~wg ~ ~ljl ~ m ~land.-j_ .:·, S ;ir'!co •;:, I 
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'Mt. l'toget repott8 '!-
" WA h,wP Rt prt&ent fomt~n boy~ in our hoy•' Arhnol, who 11rr m11king ,rond pro1f!'ee; with 

tbell- 1NoM111t1, BIid three tllornin,r• in fl -,11 wo, hold lfflrviellll with the w•ll'kp'lflpli,, W" 11r" 

'Vl!ty nftffll, abfo tn llava out' lff'rvilw lit tbR. Mme, ,when oarrm 111'1111t lh'l etntion, and in thiB 
w•y we 1eek to ROW the ~od -1, trusting God will wnter 11nd bi""" it. to the ~oving of th11 
~1111·· ,,, "°'. 'i> 

· '' The fllott enolltln,g{n« J)lll'l of OIU' wo,lr, ho,rlffi!J', Iii 11o Biblo•elu• 1 have fom1ed of onr 
8'dllrl■•l!l,,who ctm11t·lato 111)' room tbtoe eveai■!l'a In a week fo• BiLI" ro'lding, tmd •wne very 
plou1nt, evening• we hRvo. Tbry •oom to en_joy tho ronding of Oocl'• Wnrd in theb own 
Jamwnago, "r"f • m•h1, ■nd liawn JJNWt, iatoatly ae • I eaphrin tlle parablM and, miraclrs of nnr 
Lffl'd, -They ldwe.,goo& illlnloriell, aad Hldom, forget• sblry whn, nace t.old thaw. It !fl'"8tly 
oheera our hrarta as we ■ee thean bo,t; ai&Ay if not all of thmn boin11 trne Chrurtians,.lllld 
reall■ing tho love of God in their heart■, rf'eding "nd etudying God's Word, who but " few 
yoan ago were running wild in the bush; b~lievlh8' in all kinds of fetishe• and witeh,·mft., 
ilo Wu we feel our.labwr• IU'& noi,m, vain. We aro hoping in a very abort tiiue to baptim 
many of th~llfl Jada,, an4, fQl'm them into~ ohurch. We trust and pray that some of them 
wi}J '!>&come, ~t1 lll,i.8iri<lallrie1, IUlllmlf ,tluu owu countrymen." 

·,.i,IU,l(:' .. ,1 {:I.· 

.. llr~ $. 0,,.QQidon report&:~ 

'itfhe brick falls <if our second dwclllng-hottse blr'to b~en eomph!tod since Sept.c:11ber hurt, 
but, owing to the citravan ro11a beiiig blocked, we hsve not been able to get roofing ma.terial•. 
La'st w~k. ii1)-,~h~,,twaa'able to commence tt'lie work, and { am hopmgto o~mplote the h011116 

before I foa~~- During- the 'pBllt year, b~des. receivln~ and shipping all the' loada of the 

C,~f,/.!';ill,ru_id ,_tha uppor.~ve~ P~tionP, _I have been able to pay 11, visit to the Bambunoto~ 
in die1ntci'lor. I_sp'nt ·•omo ttmo a.mo'ilg!rthi! vmous foW'D.a; and MW for myself 1101D0thrng 
o( tliH ti'te' 0Hh11 peoiie on"whom we are d'epettdent for Otn' food ■apply. The- noarelft t:own. ia 
qtittAj.l2mlfos fio:1{·tliefPdol, and 'aince my visit, allveral Jesuit miS11i<J11,11,riM have opened a 
MrM<iii'in'one ott1ie'toWll's. '' · · , -
"•~°vlir Sabbath;' weolt-day servliies, encI-11iitiool;'ii.r1) still kept tip, and of late. we have 

had encouraginll' signs of 'fl~eihle refreshing' from the presence of tbe Loni;' N,nct 
s'ablni.Ut wJ)tr~tMJ:'lili 'u/tiapfize tw&'pmon~;" 11,11d othen are waiting to follow. 
"'Wfilte lioy''Homtfi mitn' 8 iown1 libonf a day"s. march from our atatien, where pereona hav11 

been killod at various tiwes, and he very often recounts to me the bloody deeds ot whieh he 
hi!,iiJ~~ll;~J'Y~~t~ess.0 Yet,,e-.~~!i ~~,rsof whom he s~s, when transformed by 

~ftftri~\W~-1rel~f1intt~,.-~~b,,e manb~oil °-1 ?li~t Jesus.'' . 

ijOLOJIO .. STATION. 

' 11Bolobo·'Statioliis,·a1t mosb-know,·the Congo Mission dockyald, the home 
or the"mission· sheamer; Peace;-' and during the'past JE!aT the building yard 
of the new centenary ateameti{ihe G'oodwul. 

The hope mentioned in the last report, that Mr, Brown would 
be able, in association with _Mr. Harrison, to devote himself to joint 
charge of the Peace 11,µd Goo.lut.U, hall not been re~d, his health render~ 
ing an immediate change to England needful. ·During the past year, 
however, 'Mr. 'R. H.- Kirkland -has· undertaken this speoi81 worki and· has 
been of great aesistance·to Mr~· Hi-rrison. 
➔'11teporting upon his fiN!t;experienees;'Mr-. Kbkland writes:-

,, l am getting QJl in my-work, an4 fiiel'ab~llOw-~,fit'ffil' all thfl d;Jitiea l 11111~ ~i.ttend 



h• in df'llling with the Ph:am<r, "'°"k. l,cauoarrelr MY I am q1~i~J11Pif,,wt ~,l'#lf'~;,.-.,.t ~, 
i,rn nn l<'tl1t1inl! clR~ by d11,y. · . · 

"'-lr. H•rrionn Mt Ar1hinf!'loft for lTiiderhill on 'l'ttf11ifll)'('IJtit&eil" 1~;•~1l\i.t IM,l 
W<'dnr,<ln~·. nrrember J20ta, 1 kft '-itll iiw .Rt«ce fol' Dolnl,o,,ad ·l raa lftu•11r'1M11'11.llbe 
pll'l!srd In h,,.,. lh•t fLi8, myfil'lii rnn Rlono, WM ft grrRt !JUC008a .. l got info llolo1l9, tl)e 
fnltn11•fnir 'fui,~dfi;• t'nl'l)' It\ Yh~ 1tftu1'11rir1n; 'hlvltit' lljlmlt ChH8Ul'l8i. :Oil.)' ~'Th Mr. r,'nd Mra, 
H!llinJtlnn nnll 'lmby nt Bwl'ttl'lla. Mr fl't'ilt .Chriobnb 'on Od'tilo 'nrif\;erf'h,~py on} '~'r 
l!J'<'nl • f,li<ll••nl'IJ.y·lhl+b.'. · •· •.. ·•. · ·· 1.: • " , • , · " ·,• ' ... 1~- ,,, •. 

"J\111100n v tlrn t'n'.~n'Wrfllio&°iWg.id ofl.''W~, tlto 'f>,-n~ w·' ~,M-,1.f~ ,,.,,~ iii,,;.;:· 
ft1r l'e)llllti'nit!la ~Ang; ·tn''l•h-\1· tJf 'h11r ~fl~'u~ tMJr. ,,. " · ~ " 1 '' ~• ~ '' ' •,~ 

"w., found hor In nood of more rrpril'IIJ:hau ll~ ~-Kl-. nrenfell -,wit will req~(~ 
•e,·Pnil day• yet to flni,h hor, alt~ we began peiridltg to-day, . . . 

"11 4lllj~ my'111at "8t wt, 11!1ibfM'Jle• ~'rfflilih; llVaf tJr~• ( 1'lwi ~~ ittW~~t~rl 
pm· ~f 'the 'ffmc fNltn 't'fttlfy'<wllalld''fn ~ 1!11tule4 fiy·d'lll ~iti'itta\ dtwotiti-jto"of'iuy' 
lfU'II. M.,._r b~ ~ll WI 11c-d'11i'"'f~'f!UIA-, ldldlouail plaiMi'!1ntll'thiH lia1t~ 
we -1e«ntf'd llloeg:- CP.t 'h v■tftnni~ 'IHi 'fOlltahU·~ llfd t'81Hmda ~ glii! tc> ~
U. ~, ·•11 'llllldl, -.'h1111. ~i!ad ~time ~<lzl. "· '. ' , .. : :I l«'."/IC•~ 

"lf\llllll t;) ltlil~, I IMild ~ Bo~ •'41"'1.bc!Mf'!'llfOI' M.fal~ ~'uiil aa lar'u 1'. 
can jll'd-gii, 'J ftdalk it:t~ a '1'1lrf'tt6p!M'h!cL • · · 1• '·' -., .. ;i-r :•t .. ,,,! - · · 

·0 "Plwte 1ft c1Ttwl11 of ·•ti"le' ■H 11rt11.itd • but It Li ...t lib't'ft 1116'~ flri'Uli.'.1:''l.il. 1 :iilJ"t.6 r r , . , .. :"'r. •~"'. e . 
ten•flH!m 'fb~ glall. ~ or grt!■'t :toy. -ogr 'lfttll!! tiu!d ~'biii wlich a 'v · )milt ' ' · · -Ji 
M'ft«'f •1nri1i'-of -Me': 'but ~ta w· ilt1fli■'il'l'l 'lfe"ihmhvfri 11hillltf"{~illi'~ ffilii~' 
Go■pel of Chriat, which i~ the power of Go4 utiiti'iiavifl6n"t.o''i.H''tft~"\hii tliiWJ.'4;,. "' ·00" 

,.... . . ~ .•. -. •; J· .. :I'"'·•~"'.",)••" y-w rt•· i .... , ..... _ .... ,·p• '. ... ,,,...Jri.nun ~rT,,Jr)l.•;, dir"., 
'l'-hc · 'Wie:lem ,af · the OGJll!lllit.tAle, Sn Mftriag ia. teoonti iitelbe1m:%fl JiB&iwo; 

taini.ng· c9:mmnnicaeion ~tll.'tlit'.·~. !l~i .... ,. uri-r~lJ.".ll~\t'b~"J "'' "1-.ir·~~,; -' .. , ' ~ 1~•· :•T'l"' ', ;:• '('"1':r\.~1 ·,·. r!f'°·•'J.' .1f.t.Mr 1'·.vl1% ~1r!:r~R l1 
m&nife&t from the rq,M4 of,)&, Qiuf~U, .. 11ptm· -~ pNIIDtlu~.if, 
the Pear-fJ. 1~1.,t1 ) '""'' :~d I 1:•~ 1'.,t;:' ·H1 ~rn '(l..hiHp &.It Pl-illJ,t.1 

· • , • -~ 1"°'( '., _ , .• • .• l•-i u.,... .r lj,•· .•,•,i > 11( r-.i l,dHo'I~ ·u1t1 ·w tl:.wl~ p 

In 3anuary last; Mr. urenfell wrote :- .•.. ,,1,,1,• .. ~·, bnn •1i,,,·1 ,1 ... 1, 10 .,.ir,1,1, 

"· W.. IMIYe1t;)-4'-y1hii~ ;offl'hai!HJig 'tM'N&'cli,1lmt~gof'~;'iill\_i~l"ili\lH~'' "! ~ 
i~ tb@lfiNt O!'C&l'ioti ~-wMch dtelulii 'beeia~ fflr 1tdidjMf~!•1~'b X' . "' 
Ii~ 'has 'ooeri-&dkm''on ai -~gtl hniitdl~j:f1!iMl"yeiit'!'""W~~lHJ~'i8ili11 ,, ~u-

pah!lriftt 'Ulp-'to 1'o td '9t h'fm''a •sfi!ft't ~ dt'~eMoi,•' fof~ T6k1s "tft1t:tle1frt&~,!i'nJ.fi6\i'.~" 
ptCV('Dtli thtit"ffillBIQ'lfrliiu ~ lier p'bi& --,~~ ~ 1-~~&1&•J'W\h't?4ortMil'e "dJ~ ., 
ol1"'Jl\tl.dh""'otn craft~ '~ut ·-after the :'i!mrowip'~on 'lti!'h'°II»~ ~ 1d!'iY lfl~'~'f~8~~fl 
WO 'lillve-done I am 11a6alecH&e 'witt· & '~- to' a'™~ 'l.'l!.rl:llilr"'liilttliif t\l,/(;~ ~ li' 
prooeed with pnttiur U1 ibe'1le'W~llt'platfii-~•1:ici~jjj',,i,i t<lJJi Jl;fl>,oO.ll Dtll ~•mos• ~1, 

,JILe Oen:nnitw, ~ ,Wit, .ia _.rllli•b11- ,_ten,.tffi<M~r1tber~w,W,,1/rs 
boei. !I'll~, Nhe nn,, stea:ia,, wU1 . blr Naily ~cl&kttS~Jrof 6~J,P!>trel; · 
so tbe.t the latter vessel may hare :dlOl'owghdnpaH, -tlli ,fie#,'lffiff&1%sif· 
bot.tan pJatel,luwi.Jlg.been,ayagfqJ lldJ,-Jffltlitdu'9f'1:&l9i,oo"ry '{!18 ii ldu,,J, r '' 

'Mr:"~eD~~:.~t'tM':~' -~- ·. '·:; . .1t;,:·':·~: ,.; .:; !~;.~:JU ':\~ '1:'.),";,::!: .~:'·.:~;':1., · 
"'ln ~-- bAptiaM twee, mid .-e have t1if4yo lll' O\Jf fl!lqalren' elasr,itith''tm'cii''of' 

lonr.ww~~ •·.~, ~-· -, .. l . ."< ;; .:Jli ,-J~•','Jf';_,r .l;1J!"_j;I »J,r~• i!:..iJN ,1'J,"J:J} bl~JI~ .d f!J-

fll\Mr,4~ .1..JPldllr-._rteJa!a up 8ia'..-Cll'k •. ai -'8 thti11'ft:ig-tr-~'l~oo'l.~'k 

11111, illued,liaAll'~ :.--· '·,_·;,' '/' ,_:._ '.'.:-~ ~'.\-,~~:·11;:o ,~;c;;,~~~~:r~: :~;,:·,;.::,~;; 
; . , .. ' ! ,j. • - ' .. ,.· ···'l, -d~---:··•,,1,j,al".-l· '·f.l~-, il~-:;,,j tiH.lr 1!~1!~1}n 1JJ~''.'. 

...... . _ ,, ,,. , ... ,JJJUl,.E,.,.. ""'a"A 1'J,.,,.,_~ ~ ,.,, .. ,.:,_,,1_, ,,,,.i, ,,,, . ., ;,,mu: 
_.- '_ '., .. ·:' , . ..:.~•- ~ .. ,.. ... ~; /;';,'. -' ,.- ., .!.\~"'- ,-._Jd)'l'"/ ~t:f!J JJ-\J;·,l l 11,,ti.t:,-Jiti~.~:·;·:,: ,.-._,.u 1·1 !..l'' 

Mr~.&:ir1v-,. wbQAIUiMgiilw PM(i.,J~,;haa-1-rl ~,-~ah~ 
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in ds~l-&ti!Ytt ~itb Mr. J. A. Cla.tk, Is now at MadMr:, e>d bis way borne 
fqr a llMSOD of l;'tl~ and change. 

Hi.8 ,eporh hf)S n"t yet been reaeived. Mr. Clark wtltes :--
• • ' ( I '• /. , ' ' • • ~. i1 e ~~o very .ho_pellli; ol 11 fow; f0illll!' meu who pomc to tlie •crviceA 1111tl to ..,.111101 from 

the_ ~caro11t lo~~- . .(Jq,c ~S~,1'f>i~•ll1• ~'10 ~~- ,now; 11thmdw ,,.p.vo~ dilily for 11&vcrul lJlUlltla,., 
nmf '\t~o cnn rri\d very creditably, •oorn• to bo vPry nenr indeed, tn the Kingd,,111 of 
Ood, if Mt already I\ n,ombcr of it. To got l!Qrne of theee. ~tro111(, uoliv<>- yonog moo t,, 
rorilo ciut boldty OD th~ Lord•a'•ido cannot {ail to h11ve • gJ!O&t jJl.,lluqaco Ul ituJ noi,\4lb~11rin,& 
towns . 

.• , "1 '., ' ' "T,u: PRtN'l'INO l't~E~~ 

h~,co~tinuQJl,&<i ~.irood, 11"olul work. In th') 1l1~11fl3'0 IJll>ken h;i~e tbore-hav;i boon priut!'I 
'~~c~ fro.Jl'.~iffl ij\1¥~' Pl, )~~- ,&.ri~en~r; a,,hort 'Lift1 ut A.!>rJWl>m,' by my.ielf ;. a trua;... 
l11!!,o,r;,.pf j t;~,,b!11t,,f,t1~/,I.~; ~.Y f>tir,i,iv1~wLl,,I¥,W<'1~nt, Lwi.,l11,; tm 11ppendix to the hyma
bo_ok; : ~,ll~i ,q.uito Jllflllll~J, 11\ truu,l11~!on or tb,o Jira! p11rt of ' Lino upon Line,' by Mr, 
Sorivcner, · Boforo tho yo11r cl,11lllld, Mr. Wh.ttijhood (wh > ll'JW hus chari;o of tho p:fatin3 

dy~tf~~~p !00.D_lnqp ~,~ inio ti/.r Lo.rd,'a l'f"1\\l' a!!d, the Com,tJHJl~Outis lo be huD!f ap i'l 
tho eclioole. ~13o<>\ii 11nd"c11rde hnvo beon printtid in •!J.o-M,on~eml1i and Bopoto diale<:ts f.or our 
b':;',tllffln ,)\lboq,tjpe;,l\t, ~-~f p ~s,. ~~ ow,- ~deida, _oL tlw ~ric;aa Bu.ptiat L' 11.ion ..nd the 
C~R~ ~o .. l.~ Af.ir,e\941,,¥'11 v,t P.)it\> ~M,Q., g,1,::1,. ,.t-, a.ynil . ~m~'fe~,qt !Ml lid vaQ~gee. oi our pr~""· 
D~,,~!~~~-~f,~~.91,;l.'P~l•.:WffH:~.s~nt us II gQOfl. do11¥ 0£ mattor,.is daµghtod. with the work 
dono. 800~1!!9.~IJ iu~s,1',,~1¥11! ,ro,zy,dll,Ql)OSllitµly •. ; • ' 

"With regarf to DUILDINOS I may say that an exoollent and substantial new atore has been 
bll\\{.,:ffltq ,ii\on; HRl;1'lld etmllg, baaib!Jo:IYIIDs.-: 14011bt .tllltlll we shalr luwe any' tiruable now 

w\tttP1'.'f~'!,~~ 't~ h~}.,,~~- olfl ~t,of~' t. A...iA."11_;~o'W~ ~-~o be~~11ilt !Pf worlw1.cn, and 
thh bl~ ·oH~ p\illed c!QWD, Latejy we have ooen busy 1n pJ'!'paring for a new cfwclling-house, 
wilhh'.1tlll';bli!r~uirb'll•l!.ip '111~. Sbntimer r~. ·Timber le·~ ~wil frtt6' peet1, ma 
planks as quickly as we can get the work done. 

"Muoh of out' gro11Dd is now laid out in gardens and plantationa,,-and we get om•taat 
supplies of fresh fruits and -vegetables, - - .•:,, .. '."; 1 • • • • · '· 

~l,Pfr ~Sltl~~ 9,o'il,t.e?,~_e,!,{f .~!\-P~•fi'8i~. e.,~,t 11.e1 .. ~-... , ~-- ~• "1Ml_. , w_ e. •. ,_ jj1•~ eaabW. by. its 
m~ ,t~ ¼,'Ii rM,vrr11!,\~!lf'l'.l'P.P~ .. ~ ,~ do, ev~ work. ~ .. ~venei: aad. 1 h&~ 
00Jf!imLm, ~°tffllJlol.l;"W,r 08'¥!11io~))f-r~i'~~ ~ o; 'KpalllA' toW'll, g!lin&. BQPUI, di .... 
~~~•~i9{W,W~J!fflh,,ffl~ ,t!i,, ~~ tWa.ut ~~ ~18.41 ~~e uit,1aadi t.hllu w~ th!}-, 
of)'lf1M'r,,°Khuw ,P,1P/+r~,,E-~~);L~~ri11u~ ~~ns wit!l the l!'\OB4' at *h/a._p1-. 

~JV'tPJ'Mtf~M' m,t !~ tiowwv1~#' ,wpu,i,~ i;w14~~"'° -l _llhink llh"* of. tate the lJilOpw 
hax.i ~,m,u,~~ P18le,~~JlVt;!~~-eQ•i,ve ~~~.~--to, bi, •. ,ttruiit that eni long W.IDY 
will reoe1ve the-message into la~ V!ll1' ~W.-tf ,-n'J. ~/"'t_ boldzy L>i: _Chrii.t," 

~·~\~!k~f,ms~)MJ,d,~1-~Ja ;~ Mr. Whit.elmd,. wit.a his 
w~(El,,,!'J;'l1iV~lf:}t.;Ji1*9J~J~.:~<mt. llm · milG,- of, htst,-yeai-. _Writing nnder 
d~.r9f.~9~, iMrA W1-wha,-ic111Y1Jt-;,,,:: .. '.""i.'. !:12sJ 

"I doubt if any ~&1,1,••~tedldho:lNeJL aitde11p·heJ1111i-aio)''t!llllc1'10 Nlllllliag•tlio Clldii of· 
t~ a110011tidinff Htagea of our journey hitherwanl, llra_t at Tu.od11.~a-~_/JII', .~t3J.,;ti• the.itat 
Kmsaaa, September 2:Jrd; than, as we ne11red Lukolela, the. jo,rou, exdt.-meut •nJ he<U"t· 

4ui,ro~ g~-,.ltu%~ijs;~q ffl\\\\11. far ~~; .w>1'eA we ~iy llniv•Ji.,l ~iii~ '"w,in;~llltui.,hly 
with a httle feter, whic~ oIUyluted, however, until the following <lay. 1 .feJll~•td m): 

de~~!~flfl,f·~~~r~Ma,RQi,~ ~~.S!ll'~b~t,, ~8~ l\'Yl'N~~wW 'lJ,l'e~, with 
such au a.wful louginr. not to deJl!ll't, and on thlt <lay, October 2Qlill., l w~.JlllQk;. ~I\., wi.lh 11, 

renewed body, lUld a greatdr soul-stirring deoU'd for the Muter·~ worli; in ~fric11. 
"Our station has been very m1¼c,h.J~r._pv~ by OIIJ' 0):,rethren, Seri vener imd Cl11rk. The 

printQlg otfice has 11,one a very gr~iaJ. d 1'S411ul wo#1', ~ :NMol i,, still do;ng w,11, 11ml, 
with much gratification, I learnt that yo11Dg men from the town havo bee11 o.ttoudin~ for :!<lll\C 

littla1~11id hav~eahi'bifetl i&'li&ub.d'de~il'eto \,eiiei( ~ •h~advantu@es offlired'. · ·They can, 
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l 1tndPr1lnnd. """'1 fllfrly well now, Rnd hR r hog,in to ~o R lit.tlo arithmetic. The attention 
th~i· !!'f,-,. to th,. tPt\Pllin!!'• on Rpiritnnl m~flf'l'R .mMl'I'! u• h~pe greRt thin~ fort.hem. Oh, 
thnt the Rpint M God wr11lli ~r upon, tlt,im ! " , . l \ ~ \ ..... 

MONSEJ11BI STATION. 
At thi~ st1tion the Re,'. ,T. H. and Mrs. W-eek11 are labouring amongst· 

t.he warlike Be.nga1111; by nnhenm~ 1'00J11ent' lhe ftnE!Bt ~1'# 6n 'the Congo 

River, e.nd, M Mr. W.a mpor~ !'...tblet.io,. intiel~ 1Dt1Mll• ~., 
and fierce." . · 

. : . ,• • liJ 
For many moot.he of the past year Mr. W eeb hu "'"~~)Hg alone ; 

t~rd!l the clOl!ll, however, Mr. and Mrs. St&pMlilMl-lWIIM "'8 MMi.on, and 
are now associated with Mr. and Mrs. W~ks in the work at'\h.e'.t important 
centre. _i • · • ··• '· • ·• ·•• • 

As no report has, as y<3t, been received fr<a~~~of.,~ffi='• 
experiences, the Committee are UQwJ& ~ ~vp. tJw,pi?Jili,Jtcea~w~lige_nce. 
l' pon iii! arrival, however, it will be made public in the pages of the 
Jli.~11imiary Herald. · • ·· .:• i OJ'1., ~ •-r;., 

. :·; JfoI-::1aailVl · 
BOPOTO STATIO.N. ,-i.'?.LJcJ~i1,t,V&!( 

The Rev. Frederick R. Oram writes:-
1 , , ' ., , ' .. ,, 

" Duriog the lut y•r our ll<lhool ~ -~tly illcreased in number~. Some 125 boys have . 
attended. Twenty Orl!O are making fair progreaa ~ ~"'.ritHl}, llf:4 ,o.a~we, are_now _ 
haviag daily Scriptllre lOll80ll8 as well u Sunday .-4!1. _ , eiii ·boys ,nil' ~;;>ia\iilrly 
woll acquainted with Bible st.ori811 •. ,B11'1<-,.t.ip,e hl,~fm ~iff:<>y,o~itiea, for. 
boys are coming md ig-oing. There is a great domaud for workmen and workboys in these 
,-nis, u.d hi@h ~-·t.empt 11he eleer boy.; to 1.-,v-e _thw- ~wns, JU1d go to ~~ii!• 
or.onstie&n. 1e111. Weoumothelplos!ngsome_ofo11r_moat_l'ro. mi•· i1_~ _n: g,-~· ay. Still 
~ good 11-1 has been sown in many of their heuta, ~d. .Gociw~'.flb A • i.wd and 
bl·ss it. Other boys come, and there are lilways p1ent{~~~t_,., .. :'. ,·,vtct.n C • 

"We 8ft' ruBStorin« the langus.ge more tho,-ougJtly now, and have a number of hymna, 
SJripture lesrnns, and a soho ii reading~t:~~~ T-lwi makes teaching more easy s.nd • 
much moN' attractive. We hope, during this nex_t ::r~, to push on much more rapidly 'l\ith 

Scripture transl11tions and makris.l for~~:,; ·, ,_i-., :J.,j, i.t.,:, _,i . .,; . .t-.,, ""· 
'' A u,tive boy from So.n Ss.lvador (su,pport.ed by Kr, Oi-chard'e ~ofh BatGS: µi aoting 118 

assist&Ilt schoolmaster, and gives pro~se ol doing very well. H:nu' &ihy'fltMy'~o. rhis 
work. I am t-ching him· type-writing out of school hours, and, though slow, he is now 
writing fairly co1T110tlf~ 1'~;Jte~ d<,~1 llfi )J'ijt· be~~ service in pieparing 
aheets for the Lukolela preu, ana uve me,,,a'l~ llllloiuitM writfn'g"worll," 

. . 

I'D ~em.her, Jlk-. Wll.d Mn.· WjUjam~L..,~ 1irriwd-1nM> ,~opoto 

after e, &ea!mfl of-¥-R.d clum~ at: home.. ,1Ie.,~it.es.i+-,,,J . }~ {,!vl, ), .. 

·•'"'We ~ni'V1!Cl <ti- BapMIO m·aplemlid hHllll',iandlhad.a dgldiW11t11.1~ by;$»11!~• 

asfMP_,~,ffltJll-4JJI'1"-•~ '-V, Q~l~:~r,P~,:. 1W.f~~~~4i~,~r,.~ 
find them both VCIIY -,veil. . For Mr. Bs.!fon we &\'8 p~ying for a ~~ua toy~'liom~ . 

. . . " . its. ,·~er J ., ·t~ d~T:, Jhe~ .. , L~, ,.•l~.dJ;Y ed A.Q, tlu: .PJ'.&~ b4?,s 1@.. ~. , , ~) 'Y/f ·:• ~ hf,l''t"• , ~ ... J1l ~ 
H0~...-J;~ ,-tw~r~t~1 HO~~~ u F,A.TJJ.Jf ~ 1,H~Y~~· ''..," F,~~~~Jl113~r 
f,i#ut "~ill ~ .'4.f. pr~ ,e.,.i4. tAe s~~s flee.a~ay~" _,. -, _, , "'', .. 
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., JlAU~MAS DCSTRICT ,AND OVT-ISLA~DS. 

Pltt'NOl:PAtr 8'1'ATIONS :-'-'JtMsa.tt Mid Jmgtta.. 
No. or Isla.nds ... 

'' ' 1 MHisfonar:r 
;1, ., ·•N•tiV'.a IWQillgelista .. , .. 

SAN DOMINOO, TURKS, AND CAICOS ISLANDS. 

PlUket!PA:L •·STATIONS~~ · 
.•m~µ • t ~~rtb' 'l>l.a.~il.' anil Grand 'Park: 

, 'f I.'. ; I'' ., '' •.. . , ~ :' ; J ' ' • ; 

22{ 

19 
I 

69 

STATIONS... 13 
Missionaries 
Evangelists .VJ,1.,i· .:.'r . .. J ;,:t. 

:,vJllr ,.,._,,,,r i-.£•1 ,.,,.,;:: ,, .. ,, .. ,,. . ,'.[1,UNIP,AD .. 

i:ai?icit>l't :itl-moi~,:_: ·.\ ... _ 
.' '° :•0·>i "''Pt-r'·of SpM.:n and' San 1'ern11ndo. · 

•J'.:,o,.1 .'(•1,Ji-Jl/)1 .. · .ll!iJ. 0'h1jt\111•v T;:; F>~i-~, ,~., 

S'l'!A!TIO·N, •1'.ii;; 1,,,.,.,.,,. .... ,:., .. ,., .••• . ··~-· 
:itr:? .,'nJ,;,, c-.rift .11• .1f,.:J. ~; 1 1 11-:-,. , 

lJ•w~~~i0RS.~f~$ '.• :.··. ··· 
Native Evang~~iiJ~s-. i'.\:~" ._,. 

:-.~nf~·(u i,, ·i:•diU,:u. c _,,, .. !:· 

',r:.1: !~; ,, l!iJilL ,:1u·: r 1;•,l 

O~I,.~B~~,- COL.'t,EGE, K~GSTON. 
r ! . '., :O' l'tli,~i,!~~ar}es'. •. , .. . .. . ' .. . . ... 

2 
33 

19 
1 

14 

3 

· fo· pursuance: of arrangements . mentioned in tile Ull3t re pert relati \'.e to 

the work · of the Soeiety in the Baham.YI ai11d the Qutlying islands of the 

Bahamas, Gro\lP, the. ReVt. O,.,A. Dann bas, . been devoting his euergit:.i 

~o ·t~~}:e,~~!?P~~~t?fthe independence and self-support of the Zion Chureh 
lfi_ Nassau, and in thefle efforts 'hais beeu greatly encouraged. · 

~"Soo~ ~flet hts' an'i,!al he was 'called upon to "pass through deep waters . . " ' ., , 

After ·only a few bri~f, months of married life, }lrs. Dann wa~ srnlcfenly 

called to the higher seivice. of Jteiwen, leaving him bereft of one ivho hall 
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1•11tk,al'l.ld lm·wtlt J!N"U,v -to RU wi:tb whon1 ~he .d. \~ell ,broaght; ,im;o. 
1t<1r1rH•i11tio11 i11 N1i11~.n, 11,11'1 whose \ovi11~, 11yTl\p-tlllltio ,11&\uro.,, and •wlrofe .. 
hearl,1.•ti con~em'l\tion to OhrietiM MOJ'ViOi w• -a11 inhr,imtilJl\•«ttd ••n~th 
t.11 lwr like-miuderi ,hm1bu1<l, ,, , .. , ., ,.,.• 

l;oou nftc1· this so,e .ki.al MT-. Da91l',t -,t.er jomed 1h,im. in l,i11 wolllt}: 11111d 
lrni- proved a g-rea.t comfort And he1p. ·::, f,"'f•l'T"·:: ,, ,y,,,;, 

'J'he Committ,oe refer alim, with much pleasure, to the vwt to the 
BHIM• of ,oo Im·, a.il116 t1111"1dtson~'b.li,I-..J R~ P~6thli, 
nnd dcr,i~ to record their amt,~<M (~(]the valuable service he hRe 
reudPred t.o tlw work_ of the Milllli,on during ,the ,mQntpa 1gfit h~Ar~.~~qqcc 
in t.he ·w eitl tndies. · 

''l'hc ·n('\". c. A. l'an~ rcport1i":~ ' ,, ': '" ' "!•.•· ,.; .. , i ,, ;, ':'i ,; ,s•i·,,,, 
: 1 i 1. ,'., , ,,-; 1: , no·1 ~ 

''Namm, Zio11 Oh11roA.-T!lil1.yl!M'-hu wi~ •lfW~~~meiaeiahip;par 
numben; have leaped up from 6 7 10 164. I have baptiv.ed fo$' ~l!.~J,\llJ_ffl\'!• t-i'f~1~.!fflJ'p.~ 
ha,; Fettled down rul.mirably t.o it~ work after a dillU'trollll ~~It/rt·, an'cf wo 't!ave every 

r- tu:q,er,t 11ba, ffi' ld11ir;, 1ft wb&II ••ii~• ,trtllgerlpoaltlo• tbablWllh~biatiilp(•tHor 
mally yean.. The member,, are ,:iving of their aubRtance to tho support of tl:ut ~ 1 .. f,.l!Wfi• 
praiseworthy fa11bion. In o.ddition to our otdinary inoome the people have raillld 1,7 101. for 
fOl!llip. aiaioaa,,of wllicb•1111G•tlt1411'1M'1Nll)t 6•~•1Mll'ook•l/ni,,•C~Wit•tibd'neia 
in weadliag 'Mae Dami ,out. to, ha IIGJD■ .....,.,lm.alte "Ill' 11or:tti. Nlnbft11M'klotoflo!1f!Yf ~ 
IO'Nl wile,•- vary,@'IWMly. aflpftlllRl.tdi-q, ,eapmlaDy. airig that• IIIIOhl,t.141..,_ :.m&!pe'Dliklfi\• 
K!' 11i11tm1 111 a'WllfttTMd.ine111 Jto ,come ,to lltf inlp, ... ,,_0111,.hmiltall 41!1111.ion.:i:> caie ·iwolll~l'if/ i 
aad h.- ... ief ,._nlling, ~ won Uae•hillrla:,hf1,dm poaple,>Ukl~Qlltiaullb·Wlllliriod4:lfol 
11olaoe me. The viail of the Rev. L. C. P~, ~~•~ _..IM.u'4,_,. iilpl!alal 
~ -of Go4, H.ts ,Htcihle ~,.-tiJaoliuu ~,tih,,anqbocn.lc!u.wed M('the 
stimulation of the work, and it will be a grief both to me md to the.paipli ,ilha'·1': ffl?b•to · 
EQglqd. •. ,B,e,11.u -'e u t.ok lllJINl him'lt'uh .e.h·•ffsot+in,~t\ftl~"..,_''llni>aY{ng, 
'WQdldw,,Q,ecUae111nldata1 ..ttla.-.' ·"'" ,c,: .,, ., 1e•.l1J~.,; ,,,Hb11,,h ·.1i.J1111,,d;,IJ•J1Jl1 a,,,,,,' 

,· ·. _ , _ , .. ;, __',. ":I ; '.,!'.' :--~'.·!!.!!.: f.ruJ-frfirp; ttift (l.} '{J.i'l/ti l--.X:.t" 

. '' Tiu O,d~ . .lala~Some, ,eh~~ ba~11f~tH~~~ff 4BPH!lll -~i P!;II" 
nnfral in the "Ba'ham&.8 ; but those that have remained with us --~~:fll\lM iw11i,-91!,,~: 
they have been abloto look up to me as thoir miaeionary. As the statistics show, in them,wi, 
tp,, eluucboe haVll•grow:n most ~y;41unili!g"di.li ,._b.'t67Jtl.n.dillalifiil ~k' ~ 
through th(' waterB of Baptism durin,,lj,,,,~!_fflf~i ~.~PtP.!9 ~~~ !flff!feft;Yiffih\t 
from drought, aud others have been severely afflict.ad by two hurricimes, whioh forced the sea• 
water upwards on to thn lu.nd-and ruinlJJ Qi.e;pfjiy'R1f18• I have opaned t.-o new chapels 
durinj!' the yeo.r-one a1 Dlllll fries, sW A.Ullllf4 JaBl ta,nother a.t Stafford Creek, Andros 
I. sland. T.·he chapels at Slevenston (Exum&.llll;&) a.n~ U..uited S~ (W.a.tlin~ I~a.~) ~i-1:ffs. t 
COD>~81111 lh:,ifi,ieli.lHlt ~'~f!&.n&'os!;tlWiil), 4iflJseU!~lt'Jl(//JilPAl£ol, 
apiJ i'u1;~~~• ~1Ui2.~hl),-41,1'1',~ JIP!iugij~,•,~ut..iU,•eiiu flll,I11q.t,~1:&in1M' 
e&\18e. is peing fOl'IWld. 11,Dd a n.a.w ~~ ,~, l,>~},,.~t1 t!-rWuB.fr~,/!P' ~trM&f~, 

"''lbe 'Inigna ~untl ii/ rejo'icing jwit n:'clw iJ a 'visit 'tt6'm JJrother 1"ar~~--""i'lii "lrjen~s 
there have acted mOilt ~llt,lJ' ~i&IJ.dllg lpetild(;Jf ~~! iiitilW'tlill~•~~ · 
gratinaation to ms that iwa.s able to send Mr. Par~on to them." 

. d .J.1\A~ J3 i~oq h """ 
The Comnut~h ~~: ,}"°~} '~fl~t~rmt .~t t~(t ... ~~Apr~r~~d.liu'.Ti.ns 

JDIMle 'fluring ,, e·' year. · i -Y · tX1 st1 "more· ~0Ii'g1y t11~p- flle fOI'~, 
used in the last Report are wise, aud that-; in, the 'ttm!MtTfl)drJt.s· I of 
~ :~· ~ '-~!~:~~,~~~~~l~'.~~~--_th~,,~t'~,~,~~~oy,p, 



r~inNk'; tu 1'1hAt' the; mn.y beentrt~ n£1 Mt (3"t<ly '1nlfl!, '1@1l-Rtt~tin1, :m,1 
in!lllptmdenr oMonign nuntey," 

,: fn,bllMe,eft'orllll',lhe,ruttand io'C~ W~ ~ Ple(l(t(11l U1 rtH1inf.ltlrt M't. l')'rnffi 

in his prcaent pOl!ition, and they aro confiden~ thnt, if Mr tienlt'Pl and 
strenglih- •lffl!, ·tontinnetlJ' thego oh111tches, 11'1 ti~~ ncnr fntnl'e, will hccotne 
entirely selr-enpporting. 1 ,,; ' , ,. ' ":" • 

,: 1 11,I 1 : .! , 'I •,. 

,TUltKS,·, A,HI);, CAICOS" ,IS·L.ANiDS -ANiD S.AN 
,;u,I •11 : ,.,, i 1.,, ,!,i,.:,I, DOJff;NQO.t 
''.'t,irb~' 11tlf~tl t1l:st/ 1c~dy" of 'Jari{~~~y' fosf\~roughoii' th~ 'furk_s lsland, 

C"icos, and San Domingo churches, the usual pecuniary support derived 
from the Society will be annually reduce,l hy oo~-fonrth, so that, in four 
yoare..1•it1• ,t&,,oonfidtmtl,rantreipRted 1the11e' ~htfr~Tte1r nlso will become inde-

"u .. n11e,nd. J.<hlt~•rt i,~,n'.!l!• ·/hPI 1,•1:cr,,,,· ,., · 1 I ,., •. , ' 

l1~Jt)~-n,,Jf,ii~~Y. .. ~J¼u~qp,.~-g.,'_,,,-;_· .-.4 •. •·•'4 .,, ✓ , 

Jleppr,ing ,,en,,tbe 11.rdlrk,.qf, ,thei -ymt, 1ne- ,Bf!v •. J. ff.. Pn""J wri~ ·from 
Griilld Ttl'rk'·:..:.lll 11" 11"'{·!"' ,,Ii ' ' jl/i"' .. ,·,, •, ,,:,,, ,/1 ,,,-. ,· "' ' 

rol >i01 ~~ L-,,...i1,1 ovh1t 111i'"''·i nt• J,.:t~1·,.1,· _,,,,_;; :i; ,' :r;• . ; 

. i'~Rkfithst~1J11!i11G"'dis1Jpp-,1At~te,,u.1heye111r~eit,l&9:Jbala,.beeo.11111~~ 
O~s,0Ji:~t1:l>ftfJ(~,wr~or1, .,..ey,llADd. ...... a,gNwth •tldJ,d,prjdm4fl ll'JUl,1191,f-, 

sii~I'--~ttettdi :11tatioD11, ;l11Tiaited. th1r1 ~el~,aml, ~ '11.rougtaaat.aad t,,H 
th9.JAtlflut>f '~"{)QIIIIJU"li) l1idom ihe ~~ •. iDgiD,8'' thtm1,-tf> DW>J'8 ~action. · Ab' 
~ijOffljl iP:141DttltPJlfM11)11,.lt lhos ,be.-•• mtlsf'difimlb• taak t.o m:plain· tho rlllSIOlllllblcneM of. this 
pr11Wtjl(l 11\Nlge;,.bfl.t ;the llllip}e,am 8l"&d6all~'to:U. 

,!I.P"1 J'J,1UDg,,p11dpl«11,modihga 1ia.utodll1iaaed,tu,hhoeoi, wi.1 ,lkre-. we havo often Mt> die 
PfAS§JlfflJQf t.All Ba\J ~,,J,[J u: b.11,,_ ,•:, "' :fJ,d 1:,i rg " ·' ':. , 
. t,rW"' CM1Jiot,clgso,ibiliiyw:\l,.11r;ntiiwitllmll~iweaard oficng,-•~,.i.u., •80\fllral ohJDl' 

officers Qu-Qa.ghout tho churQhes, together with our dear bro'8er ~. W. GllNbler; •I 01'1md'.'VurJr, 
passed away to the spirit-land duriog tho ye ir. Our b~other wu well Jaiown Jo the recent 
h'Ir~µMim°pllfatllltil ~lntiioift' 't'ertet<;1l,Iir.'afi!l 'fl~i6~ed. 'l'11tli~' 'E~.~t;': ;to G'ci,p>ejill}h~. gfor;r, 
~11)1!f~ffi.Ile\!ti'bl!ptftM,ot! ·u cir,,, .. ,.rc,.1:·,1 ,,,.,, :-" ,,,, , , -~ .. . _ 

.ninm 'Hlt•ni--. woda ~bi:bdt,ii:J~ -:.1:tt a_A .-.;-u~.1rnr•m1ln- -u·iL: h~,; ---,.,1 -, , •!.i.! A·.•1 .. - ; ·!J· .1 _'. :1: '·; 
,,MI"! ~w;u1l~stiiJ,~~ 71!Choohnaswru,at,(! :lil~-- F.laia-,, mis . retiurned t9 

Jdmiuil!~ltllli' &~irelW>&l ·hU ~diikhHtiiit'l'iM."" ,J, ,U•,; \'''' ' '"' . 

-1~·,c:91!~ J,.,.,., .. t rt·ltl.rr, .~1-Jmi:);-1-,_,J_ ,_1 ._,., ·•.: JJ•_,::Jittt1, ,)·•,,,,.,--. t{·,·"! .;c -.: 
:~hl{fld:J •u_.,i, 1·J·:1_t t,:,n•_•-ft1 •_r11..:_1 ·t_ .-... -~'"' ,-.t••1·fl'.'o'·~ ~.:,.:.;1 1...!.1, ,..:,;;,, ·L 

:--1'i.011A {lf.-3!11'.) tnol11Ha .1JI 1Uil':HuJ 1Al)'Jl,UAu. .,-::-ti''"!.,,:,!l ri 1 ·u, 

'.~ItT1!i~~af:No~tiW,.~r~Jt. ~e .o~i!fu.1;t~;~:-~~~- wreetad oo 

~=~~! ::;t;r.:;:t:: .. :~~~iJ°ti'~~1!:tt~~:~; !{,fi.o,=tf'¥tl1f .a'~ill~·1H~181t1u•1ffffw~?,!~'--,-~,-~ ·,.-,·u~ ... =\1..L, 1 l':-·-~ .... .:.. .. _ • . ..'. 

r-Wl/A Ai'JKlmi~nd,ith~ oonduqt~ Clwuq.,,wonGi,p. ,. · 



" H n11rPvf'1'. t b.-ro .,.,, """"'1111 rmang- flnnJJle fnn th• 8nnday""6heol •tt4Ming I.ho Enqidter.• 
Cl'"'"· 'find I hnf"' "'""" tn ~f'f' thl'ln ~ln'P.li fu •Ollhfa!f, ~m,t. , . , . 

"Jmnl!"li•t.ir ""I";""" hn,,.,~ ~hmy•Modndlrld m thl'f'()~( '"• sukrl,a of. l>octot S,.in 
(m,. ·BPln11111t., l'il'elldillr, 1nld Wnodbrdok).·'9-*111111111, w. u.- Gulb'le, ,. M, Ul'P9\'eJ10!', 
W. Jo:. Sr>nl,•~·. W. A. l'1ttri<•k, nnd H. H11n!J.,, . . . 

"A11,J nt n .. 11110111 R ~mllll RnndrLy-•<·hool ho OOCTI •tftrtl'd. by Mr • .J. W. D11kcr, with Rbout 
1\n,nt~ ,·hi1tb'f1n . 

'· !\ f f'lif4!"1.lnnn•, 11141 Wllf~ betJ,e~ ~ed on ~1,-ri.·, Min 1!192, l,y ¥''M'lll of our young 
l11,•tl11"'n from the Pnw hf -~rili11 1~tl'{'h; .1\ 1-+.r.. R. G,nnble AdMdlltPting the Lord'• 
Supp<•r the!Y' nn the tlnot Rnndl\y in """h mont.h. At. thi• •llltioo there _llre_now t~·o enquiren, 

"Rf-., i1uly, iihe 'Wfl8kly<Jlffel'ln.- ~loJIO ,' ~'ltera. ·hu ~ ~ i11, .~h~~~ of 
Spain Cli11n'b, and tlll'rc IM• boon coll§idcrable i~IJ)voment in 1hc -ff1!RM1'1 i~mo of thfi 
••huTPh "" n re,,ult, but ~•h<>the;· tl,i• ~ .. n~ 'wNt be ~llMnt., 'ot'Wtllci~)'Wif. t1tilt+'My-. 
-•1tppo,·t (1tt< Jll'OJIOIOP.d by the Cnlht'lll~ lo~), k ls IO<I _ ,a ,.i-k ~-&~; I Of 
one thing 1 fe<>l •uro, that m,my Qf our mmnbllJ'I! 11rc doing their boat in spito of dull timca 
and M<'l\rcit)· of moo~·." 

SAN FE~N.ANDO. 
,•' :. 

At the clOl!C of 1898 the ik".' -W .. :WU~:~~--P,i~i,i~;;'i,t: l~~r> 
h111, ~ned his connecti<m 'With 'the ~ty, and early in Jattuarr; 1-8941 
loft Trfo.idadfor So11th Wale@. ' '' ·,, . ',. ' ' :_· :~ .· ,:I ;., ''.' . ,: !,,ae•w:i 

, ' " ; . : , ·,, :I ; J :!! J l11tJ I ,11 ) ..i , 1::-•1• 1: 

At ,preeent the Re\·. B. E. •GammC1n • · ia. OOD.lporal'lf;• Gbq~,,Qf .ilia ,&11 
Fernando 6'istrict, and tbe Oohi'mltfue ·a.i•e'waittt,.g hil,rt!port befo~•1tne.ki11g 

, I • , . • •· '• ·. ' '• 1 1 ; l ' ,( l _. 1 i . ~JJ '/1, ' " 

final ummgcmentsforthefut1H18i, ;,-. . ,.·. •· :., ., Jid_-,, .. 1:.,1 .:1.,,,1,cn ,,._ 

JAMAICA. 
C~LABAR COLLECE, • KINGSTON, 

t;~11J .""."' ,; I 

h -n r,,:v, ·;J 

. IJ~i,.L 

llcviewing ~ work of the past year, the Rev: Arthur ~~°l~fo1i,:4, the 
new president <if Oe.lahe.r OoYege, writ~:- - , rrnn.Lt!+!V.' 

"There }lave been in 1'81lidenoe during the past year twenty-five normal and nui;Jtt,.1~>1ogical 
atudents,ead, u a whole, they have worked well, . ,.,.,.,,•J ,i 1,; ;, 

"Two ministmw studentJ! have co~-~~.\l ~-~»ff-~ J~~}.s have 
left, most of whom have already obtained achools, and the rest are sure to do so soon, aa the 

demand for well-trained achool t.eacheni far exoeeds the supply. . . .. • J•i•, ·:,:, T r .. :,-l' 
" In the place of thoee leaving, nine nonnal aud two mimaterial at'iaent.a live been 

--~n•..d 0 ... _, &.Wl""' •n"mw _,Qf DnnliC111,t4. -· . 1 ,- . • • · . , 'J' , , 
.,_ .... • ~ .. .,,.,, ...-!", .. · . • ~ ... ,., . •.c· •. . ,,v.l. Lf" •aJil"' fl. 9 c,.:li.J1}f_frt.'l.\H):~cai_ 

••JJJ,aa;.beeJ}.. ~-~~...tho ed,11Mti.~aJ ~I/ , _~-. _ &!\,~-.,. ~.•iu~1mr_'-'·' ;,.~1 IWI,Ahe l'@llill &4ivBM!l~L~'WD &UlQJ:lfJ diiie;PIP,Jl\a,~ IUJJ#rJ& r~ . ; ~;W'!.:~~ 8 

th4!•~,~,,f. .. •4111. 111~•~~.~-~. -.-~.-- . w __ ._l!!Jf>:_ ·.-~~-!'!ii. _AJ8\, . .J.!_. •9i~1'- -. 
,, A,$. 8 cqmmaut ~ll'W- ~ wprk dO!J.!l Ji1 .. D11. ~iies j~ J ~- J!.i~'i'!,al,JJ~f':i,;mm,1t . .;.. 

awl their work in the other department ji ~ ._.ef!~ ~l!ll;-:-1 lll1'-f .~!~ fo ~e !~Jest 
Go,v~t ,Report~ -~I¼ :whi@ $tili t.ba,t ~ N~ ~.koo! . of 9.aJaliar _c,ml'ge 
will W4!ll .-4a~alu OO!Dpi,;i.pl. ~~P.-1,.~ ~ -~t;Dn _ifi·{~!JlSil;'I,·'.' ,-,,_ . 

11.1"-. Jo _ _,_""".-~ ll,v.aving· -:~_ . ' ,_,, ,._, ,, a,L ,· :.!- ' 1 " c, ., .d.· (..,c' 
..-..- ~""'fl "J 'J~ -' · _.~•-~-; ~w , ~ _. • :- . · 'L~ ~ ~:·.,-1; .J<;_•' --·,'• 

•• Op look'ing ·back, tJiii ~S'. lippermolli: in-the min4lrof ·--?'luii!B Bllll,ni'"1f'lW"'oae ot 
deep thankftW1818 to diir ... anI1'Father for ihe ·gu1'4nce ue-•i,ip·..,,.Jiieh ~ -· heea "° 
wanifeatly £TIIZl,1ec1. ,;,,1 , - ... 



HIJ 

"Fllltfl llo fAtO with t.114 wo-.lr trf the (Joi~ •. with an iw dillllfflft.y 1111d 11l1 it• wrm,l,,rf,,J 

interest I\Dd ch1tm1, the fet>Nng !Hilt dllf eoatffll\' 111ft 1'U'Of Ond'it It••~ hu ,lr•~["'ll"'.1 i■ht 
11·1"fltftltibtl, Rild;YMt I Adi:tt wlll 1M ebo '111ftbitlud nf my Hf,. ~ 11111lt1"1 with lbo rffli•ir'T(t 

hrlp r,f rtry w~lh)' <!flll.llll, C11l11hlwr 1111 ffi«w!Ulm~ jlOWl'l' in lho roli~U9 ,md ednCRti<JII•\ 
life of the l~l,md.'' 

I ' 

From the M¥1ljnce sheet& of the J,~orty•ff>nrth Anatml Report of thtJ 
.1't,J,\l(W9a ~~~~ tim~n, rec~iyCll rrom (he Recretaty, the Ret. P. William11, 
of'Betim.1,4'own-, we,extmct. the followiog, recor,l.Qf 

i:·i, il.,d1 • .. ,tr,, ,. t" 

CHU~CH WORJ( IN 1893. 
-~ r\ ·-· 

, "}\a~, ~io;i, ~ow e~braoes 177 churohQ$1 1J2 Pi':· J11mnica and 5 in other lnnUH, The tot,i) 
ndlliiMtia to'thi!1tldmb1Hrh1p in-'!ijt'J~inmtelto 3~4n, ad-the lm!!e8 to 3,1119; lefWidg II net 
gaili.lof 28_3.i:dllo: thia 111~ mlll!lt ~11 1.adell l'4h1bel•1r1 th11 --11u111ber,\)( JJWmb~s UIM- w
ilismissed from Baiter's Hill and Short wood for the forma.lio;iL of new churches, which hnve 
~ admitt~d inh the Union to-dny, s-, that the real iatii: is 424, oi 2 more thnn in 1892. 
~liii!ty-Mo la111t~e1ilrep(lit:'a,:•I•a111 in4l- af, 1,ai•i 6/i-.n.net. decre-.of 143;. and 16 

?Sl'!f'm.:1•~ntjqM!ifl J~Rq~~il'r!,rW.,J~<w:l,.f~e.,'i~~B, ~W.iWhich rep-irta)1ave not ~n 
received. D~ptisms ha't'e taken pince in connection with 126 churchrni, nni 14-1 churehc,o 
hnve restored to fellowship those who had wandered frlimi·tlie feldl. 

"The following summary hna been gathered from the detniled reports:-

Daptizoi 
Restored 
Received 
Died •• 

,d.1 , ~~~~~@H., 
Disnussed •• 
Withdrawn •• 

.. 
. 'L)' .t~;; ·•· 1 

.. ·•·-. 

2,103 
1,08!) 

289= 3,-172 
706 

1,491 
- :'491 

lUl 
612= 3,189 

283 
141 

424 

·: gore~ng th~,e. fi~".Uf8S wHh th. o~.e of thJ_previ'oas 'yea.r; we iht.d a-delll'efl98 m the llffl!lbel' oftB•~ l?Hv~ri l tie1N&'/it%n:/,tiiteiif. The bitpti~ins '&re fewer by 11:T; 't~--restorations 
byfJa;9~a-die~l,Y.'1'8'f.'"'Tbi¥'tli.e.tffitions are 40! fewer•t!tim·in-•JS~. On the 
side of l~ses tpo· 0/;¾~~hil:'tii:J'libhmuiir~g the deaths' ml!' ,ritbdrinralll, tbeilgares 11re 
loji~~t~11:r.\i!'lt>¥~te~at :ih&''i,'af'ann11Al meeting. It~ satisfactory tl).::11.ote thnt th l 
et~' · 9iJ ul ~i~~r t'''lO, ""iuid' thii'e~iires'-by 344. · " · ·· 
',1¥:ta 'b'tlfil!bil.J' i' rii.:; U~fori.;' fucl~W-J of' those iltat are llJffllportoo·, oontaill' 35,609 

members; and,'~ci'wi1~il"of 'thlr ifeta:iilters,' thin-& ate 9,264 in-quiret'8, 441-looal preaohera, '1Dd 

1,695 deacons nnd leaders. The seating cnpaclty of the varloll$ chapels is given a& 80,450, 
apparently a small decrease, which is fully accoimted' for:by the destruction of- the St. Ann's 
JJ.:r,.ilhapel,.."'hiab. w~"kl "9~,iwnajl't~ l,puQ p,ep1oiw.,. T~e are. ,H out-dtiiliou,; ~4 5-H clnsa• 
~~ lllldi ~MWfllll!ly ,~ ~!ic!IC~'4~~d f@l- th.i p~Olle.~ of I)jv4l.11 
wonhip. 



~HE JAMAlCAi-~f~T,m§~\91\MY SOCIETY. 
· l n t lw report for lR11l ~-cRr Lhe deeply int-OreRLing fltory of the cstabli11h. 

ment a11d )'l'ogrc@i; of the ,JamRica BRpti11t Mi11sioniny Rociety WIU! fully 
t.old. 

In llayt.i. 0uhJ. +;~;~'Ri~ ~1i~ n·t lJi~,8And i~ Lhc Cnymnn 
lt-lundH, t,]J(' ~ocicty it- doing1~-.t•~•rogrcMive work, and_ a snn\ of 
one hun(lred ponnd1, has heen sent to the Congo )JiMion for. work in 
Africn. ,., ,.~M HOTTATB ,lACJJtH-U1tCJ 

Refel'l'ing to Rayti, the report for 1893 states:-. 8HOlTA1',f 

"Ou1· mi••ione.ril'• hav<' labourro carneAtly during the J'O&r wlth~c,tllWl/[1,onaidering 
the peculiarly diflkult nature of the work in thle oo~Ml .,.JA P.1ff11t Off,~..,,vor gather 
up all the Yet\l '• work, or tnhulate the rc•ult11, <.r meuure0 tlie good 'thailiu \:~n done.' 

"In thr ~ar)y pl\rt of thr ycl\r ~he Re\'.: ,'fF,,E~~•J~vif1~~~11f~~e~tfiirhia 
fill""""' or \abo-nr (rt 3' irnltml. Hr bli~ el1f~~ -li'ylbb lila ·,rot-k I ~Uh. inuc\ ~tliua(~ ii.Ja 'hope, 
1111duMioun-•11<JHlig llrl~h'8.,....nft1Jl!',il•• -,; d, •T ,,I ~-.-'..'111:il•) .h,,1,ni:(r'l ,,,,.1 ,11 

•• Anoth<-r int<•ret!ling frnturo of the work ht.A boon _1~ 1~pJ~i9~J'l~; 1~a,;1111~ Md 
oommodiou~ chttp<'l in Jarmol. 11 ie a ht.ndBome and altractive attuctttl"t', capablo of seating 
about fil>O .penolll!, 11 wu oreotod et • ~-e( .Q ,AOO- (ods Ake .c;:~,._ DOf.e:lVitlai }ltc'lt1 · ar 
plwRure th~ it ha~ .be(llj. oputtd f11r the .. ~~ ~:~,W1Af Mbt).>ld1.(hiaf~;,~o = of _£100 wu gh-on by tlw ~IN, B~,~~"~tf,i1M4""~Qii~rt.ae 
Jamnica i-ocicty. w~ arc Q.1'9 that~ ~piyitio~ iif.cfl.)q ~,/ll'tll ntaAbi, "'~Ol•lt.~ 
work .iu JnCJuo1:· .d - :-;.1,-,r IL 1J,r1;1 ... i ni ·11 -~al,r ·,_,tJ~ -1,::r 

( 'I • • "'i• ·· · · • ;; ·i . ': >'. !•: ,, .; ,!·>1d1,• '.\uJJ1,1i•~.1, -1dt h.td c'iftl~lj 

· 1ee1·111g tinll)gl! come al~o from, ! i;" " :1·, .. I il,~ .''" <i:,,1,,u,;~ '! '"'' L,i11 •• ,,,111i 
· :•."·: '.1· ··'!--!I•· ·,,t~ h.1-.1.l 1-iJ;d hnii 1·,~1~b t,Jj .tkOi1:~.:: 

.- .COS!'A BlO~.:i,,,,: :-ll!J J~ni"'.•" :,:.,, .,_d_1 ao ·r11~-. 
• ;: • _ . • • ,- • - · ' _ J_ •.. -:,o.u1J.!i,_j111Lf hu.tJH)i,8 aa::,1b"iu1\1 

The work in thi,; Rcpublii hu been aarried.'"1':~ ,tQN· ~ ~ "81lfi~iqu1L~e 
l>ivillc blessing. "~'he L_o~ bns _d_~e ~~t ,t,h~Ilg~ Jo~>i~~-":Je Sa,~ia ~J~ni'_!~W,~\\&re 
glad."' Our hi:othcr an~ ~1~rer. Sobey ~av,~ co~~#<i'.}~eir ~~~1'11 ~~~re:f:l~e3~eE~1~d 
'ft'Mii! mu_cb pc-r:eonid ~Lebon. . A.lthoqgli: weiilc<m:odlir_ fevi:r, I 0!1:1; ~~~J•1i~ new.~,,~ 

!=. t';~: ~n;!:;::::· !;0 ~;?~fJ,'"'ft a~: :i 0~f!,1,J7fi~ ii( 
llliea, ond eevcml ha~e been' adde.fw the'Ch~' B~~~: fl~i: --. :;f ~y;:,~~fft#,,: (l 

Ver,' memorable "Baptismal ~ervicc. w~ li,~d. _ 11 +~ , 6_:~0 JO~~ .~111,1 ~ .~!'ffl AY,~Jl? -}t?oJ.>to 
w<•rc gathered on either ~•de of the n vor, or on , he bri<lge which spans 'fiie B!lme. The 
~oa p,.id-was ,pl.l!Ui!lg. -· Two si8'1en anB. ·&evfm· hmtiiers were'•inu'1~n;e!Htr't\te'&ered 
Name,, .. nd ,r.e.s « ;e,y-.ml· 1opiiitua1 naltemng ~ntl"fl'om" ~llilf-1,:,ie.Ji ••lfle1lii~ ~wa 
with two l'llllt!lllllil wepe wf!leorued into:our chureh. 'lov'fflecl'\mr'~ilif;fe~th'l!rea~tmi 
the 'l:.Wc-of .Oll'il.-; -Tnly ,t ffll6 ~ to be ''tlierl!;i• ' ·•D :· , ,, ~JJ ,,! 0d, b;-,;, ,d,a" f"b 

. L,qc .:o~-anue io 0attrtia -flie· 'jfeaclimg of"tb-GCl!ip!!,~ania1'ttie'Wl'~1'1lf, 
IWhiL~ has ,Jatelv- ..._. «-plebl!l, i~ tWer~c.iim"fsefj•ff'-lfi'.mtf.elf'&io"fiM'M!Utli'c 
iJl.c,-ifl« oar,g~<am.. W1!4hMik G(;l'f<1r-ti11ei6gemeM·t1Yllsl:eti"to tiie~'<oi.i()tirlljt. 

A new M~on-house bas been erected, at a cost of over £<,00, The biulding 1Jf it·~iWiler 
t4c ,nu,er:vi,si~ Qf J,ir. '5ql,ey,Hd llL~ lw;,,illllll'~~!MI! i.liJ.Ile, !!9IljjideJ:iM.ijJ@ ,ql/tjnul of 
other l"OT~ /l.!!V!/J~ .1WP1/- ~. • 01,1,£ . .llli"!ii<JW'Y l!IM.IMI fqly, ·•~ ~W.,Rjj,11.}f!O woif9mblf 
l9cated. V ·· :-s ;;oi':'·,•:.: t:~• ·r::LJJ.!.1'1 u ,:• L:..lJii lb·,.r ,- .)L.n~:W <.•:~ 

'Alt Qo~:i>f the .laaaioa• i&@'i~w-e,-~ wMUripl,.utd.\:look 
fopwaff1 witlh glao.n~ to eitendiug··their ~~rk''ana tfflla1rlln'g'tlfelrii\Ms.-



I ' 

I , ' I f · '" 

BRITTANY AND ITALY. 
',II 1, . J 

l,1 1111: < J: 11111• ,,l ·:n•11 ,· :, ., ·i ·•11tJT'FA"Y• · 
·/ l•l'• I TII ,. ,. II ' ! • ,J 

PRIN0IPAL STATION :-Morlaix. 

STATIONS ... 
·, ,r;, .,t ,i:,,...- 1111..ionaryt •, · . ........ ', . ,-,; ,., .. . 

, .. t, .:·, · ·,·.:,?~~t~.:1"!!,~f.~lfi$t~,·' 
·.·,:; .. t#.f]~r;::itr~ff.':Y'. .J.~ti~i~~.,of M,~rta,~; s~mls: an ~nterestiog 
t,o t,he manifest changes in public opiniOO. •Jlti&iflg. over Rlliatnny. 

1'to the!!c'~hnn!!t!l!li 1h~ writc~ 1:..!.!.'..;' 
-~, 11 i;;• l ;, 111 :,f ~l1:qfl.'f"(l'H i f: l; Jt l."1 ; _,, , ; q · f : 1 , 

7 

I 
3 

report. as 
Refm'in!.'. 

rn IJfJl,tj ili•·.f111"1torilll!,''Of•'recdildl•fflat/lhle! yl!l\l-,' {di' 1'he' first fflrto fn itB hiSfOtj", Uritfany, 
,fortnlll't,< •the, !'fluhvat~-df lilt"'1'1lo1ttitnilhn ln',Pr.m~!!) llllto gtwr,; at tho ISAt •lections, o,·cr
.,,_,hatlnill'tlhajoHtietl~nf'en~·iJfhriK·ophiidnw, a11d· pl'Pdge4 to l\n anti-ckrl, .. ,J p,ility t,,.th in 
r•A&>&iri• lld4'·thll ~ ·ltnibe,<of Dep1'tle!I; ' ' It, -~ glioWTI; at · TAAt, ft~ detemiinnt(on ni, t tr, L:, 

led any long• r, in politics at least, by ita spiritutll leaders. Su,;h an event fa •i~nifi1:3nt 'n 
itael!, but tho agitation which has led np to it has had very important roaults also. Lt ha., 
intensified very generally the prejudice nnd distrn'c1t of"a ·inrge ~ecttoii or tn~ .,ommunity 
against the clergy, and has had the effect of bringin~ them into closer •ympathy with all whQ 

carry on the war· against the com~:'fui .Siria-'~hat explainH the fact that th1, oH 
projudicea against Protestantism are fast disappearing, and that doora which were formerly 

''dlb.lfa o;t!fr. oii'tt-1' sidij11 M-•tEe pH/llehittif&f'th&-Wol'd. ' . . . · 

"~~~~~fitkt:~~~~'Ji~~i~r;iJ·t~f:~:ri::\~~~:::t~at~·-t;~c~~~T;~:~ 

~W~,; ~if#1 
.. ~,t'\i~!\»i~~f it_~;¥.(ifi ','~f ,;(~uiri~r~,).1tru,ugµ ~e have lo~t ~ome friend• 

'UirP.,u,;{ ifea\fi an'a' tem'bv~s. . T~e o1~est _of. these, ll:rs: _Donnel:>:, ,\)lll!sed !!> lW fau.u ... ur mid.,t 

Y~f]fy:,f~~pr'."~~fe.r}~~~:~ ~~~}t'wiJ. ~~-Ti~r :l\unt, ·;w1r; Noel, ·.iw . f~r. ~ack aa lS5~,. a,nd 
-~"~~,,s1P.~:i,J~-f~.1~~e!J 'f:.te~-~~t_/'ti e:re?;~mg Jhat ~~nceme,d t~ e:\(ens1on of the rui;won, 
'#fi_~,{.i}i,~~J!k \~,,~~J'PJi~J ~~r,1ffw,~o~.~ t~at.liad her ~rm~a,thy., ~ 
1,n'J,Kqf/f!flrf:m,1'~1:9WIJ Ill~twffll ~'~ 9.unr~11i: ,\l,f.tb,e,tvwn hJu,e no&cbeen quite :ao well 
;.U~ ~ ;~~1·pst\l;~~·PII:,, ,, :;J;~ C!li11$,~I ~i;,liQv~,.ur.alll,ly, to b,e ~H)llt~ ta •the. persistent 
~m~1~~l,\lf,,W~1.PU}1l!- Dff>I) , ~ ct~,,\l/!- ~~h ;b.tf,Bll9ille.tioe,11f tbt suburb chietty 
depends, and ;1,;o to the combined eff~f~1pf f,_~e,c~i,Y a,Pl,l of !h~ ~istlll'I> of.Metcy, who vi;.'t 

,,lll!,lr1!!9PHlJ,fll,'i\1w!wl!e,!IJlf!ll!~!I.Y,~fl11!0W~r~lll. .¾tll,l'~4wig ~q~ IAl/.tb. the pooo. N-0twith
•Mr-•11P.;w,e, Jl4vw-~-. i;11:qu111st~:r,,.ciis~ :w:e, AA-V,0. ~d .. a,n, 11,re111ge_, Q(lllgreg!!lt.iiln. of surue . for Ly or 
l~,,-~ .9JH'~ll,~"i~ ~y~jp.gr*4l,~,AA4.,~J¥l ~ill(ill.J ~.l)ij)Je-c1- • ., ..Jao had a fnir 
.!l~'M,11,c~. 1-. ·" , ; ,,:, .•. J ,. r ·""r-:: , . . , . ,. .. '> , . • · 

J.. " 'Tiio1tiill«s141,i;c..il1111 thii;"otii.er t!ullurb; of" <our ' town:' i·u' 'llave ~een ~hecrad liy seeing the 
"iltltrilll!fi''of "attelid'alft&' 1,ii,du~ly1 ~re88t' • . 0Tb:e' ~ -•. which ~!Ill contain :Lb,JUt fiity, is 
generally well tiU(d on Thw-sday evenings. 

~ ,_,,_\1.00hl .• iJll~lfllMf lU ~ ;- ~!e:~11';>" ,w,-ccmtiulN<l io be: elloo=-8iatr• >Our Lrother 

.ltfflf.'\1,JPJti,v'W!~i~ -~~r?~\1~ s~:iirrte,1r,~~\!K?.Y. ~ ~ trade. and .,h .. ,;,)ll.<k• 



'n'I E 11fC!l8fflllllY ■F.I.ALO. [Vu t, 1e-. 
~rat<'<'I hi• •pnr,, ti1111• 11nd hi• f!:nnday• to M".mgt!li~t.fr work. Tho prel!llnoo of my two ii-ten 
wb11 l'f'1lid" hl'ro. hs "'"" lft~lt,, l11J1111gt .• \trtd 1hi '1tt~, tnd th~ti,;b their l11dnunont41!f.; 
I\D int.rl'f'flting ~unt111,·-~chool b,n boon formnd. During 1.bc winter m011ths, 'irhffll the ftahl't"
m"'1 ur~ offnnrr on 1,horo, t.h" mlll4iDf('I' blr\fe liMn 'Wll'y wl!TI tlftMtled, \he hall, '-bi~ 1!1-ato 
"bout a hundr,,d, bt-ing frequently qniki fvll. It, IR gratifying t.o no\m the Pft>IN'1I of Qe 
populn1in11 in tl"' lcnnwloo~ of Go11Jlf,I tnttb. 

" ltn.,e~.fl.- Thi• •n11port i• •oJ)Rt'tlloo from t.l,11 rnbeli. by tbo Morlllb. 'Ri'l"er, whlnh &I. t.hlo Ap,Jl 
;. "~"""'' ruilec wide. Wti have here a weU•fitt_od Sailwa' lkat and Hisalon Ball. Mr. Chatlea 
:Ml'""'-'!)' "nd bi, wife cRJ11e wt September, and, took charge o( the l\ei,t. H .hu t.11111 • 
kept dail,· open, &11d mmy have avaitod tbmuelve1 o{ the advantage olered 11Mua by the 
~-"90111, 

'' T,11"-"n" .-Our hrot.h+r Collobert, who I@ 0111' nllllgellat • Wa· p1Mll!1 wrifflll 'nltfhilpiw 
fullr of bit< work. The op(l<lllflfon lie met widi at dl'llt •• MUi&-bly •t111111ilh~, a.ni ~ I• 
~e..:11,, well~~. 1'he 'ID9flltu .. ill thfl M ialen Rall bave IKlfJII bt14 rilgala.rl, O'li. (h 
RR\l>Rtb, Md Attendo4 ~ lUl •~ -«"!JllltOll &f uout hvaty•l'l'e. . 

" r;" ~,,.,,i.1.-Thi8 to·wn or' tbroe tl1011118l1d inhabltant11_ ie l!iluatcd ·in, llio ~ centr~ -~f_'~ur 
Dn•t OD r,,•nin~nl&r, All thre<' newly oonotructed rsilwoy ti11e11 moot' hefu,' 'ir r;;;n. a Dll>~t 
oom-eniPUI centre fol B work of rvimgcllMtiOll. The, ~eh ~~ Ki~ion'. h~yi~(!j.,~lin_
quillhed th" w01·lc i1 bo~n 1here two yo&r11 ago, we have iuldecl C&rQ".1x.,t.o µie IIU'D.her."of .. ~r 
Bub-,tations. We h .ve here R eonvenicn~ an4, ,i,eU_-Btteil metthig~rooni, aml.ieniljOII ~: ~Ill 
once & wook, Blforn&tcly by mYf!elf nnd our brotll1!1' Coll,ibert, _The D,Wll~-of e\tl!D411,Pk,ia 
not lai'ge .,_ yet.: but thoKe who e,0111,, are lntemltmg people. -~g,· ,,~- ~~- ii4 ·"1 lhe 
nf!ighbouring vill11gea, where Hervot, our Colport.eur, ~•, ~ .fi:ienaii ... ;'tdt~~ef, ~,, that 
tbi~ ,-Tt of the rounlry will open more ud m1 re tot.he il!,ft.oenoe·o,f tb~ .~~p,1,:1 ::,. , . ,, ... 

ITALY, ... 

P&lNClPAL STATIOlt8:-
::'.i. •., . . .J "l' •J < .~ . :· :·.-.: Jl~! :,,:d; ,;_. ' . ,' 

• . .. ; ,,..: · , •. . h~< t.1 .! :·.l i ~i.J l . . ,;.!; ;'·:••·!;...._: ~:L.:., 

.TUSCAN DISl'BIGX.- .,,,: ,, .. '"'·-.. ,~·,,1 ,,?. »(, 
•; ' ·-.:. :1.:.l :',f•'-'. -, . ,~~· _'. ;,,,.iJ _· ,r,i:h, t,) i.:t1 ,U:t'ibfrd.·.1 '{J~'}\""..)' 

Florenoe &Dd ,.J:Aa~g, ..awl,!t,;>,,th~hlAIClJJih h:asdar ,u 
Arezzo, a.nd to~•~~ ~}'ar " '~~-~, , ... i,: · .. • , , 

• • • • ,. .-•. ' -. • • •. ..J ·,; · '.'.:~ ;y ; ?,: ·· ~ _: -

ROMJ\."N DIS.TRIQ'J.' .. ' . ~·.:·,; :;r. : •;~,, ::i::t' l· ,:,, 
. . ' - . - - -- - . · - -· - ._ · .. ' 

Oity of Dome, 'l'woli,-Ci'l'ita,'Yeeeh1L~'Orbltello/imd 
Groaettio, with Vife_rbo· '«11,d 'C~tt~·J,o ·~e'",rf3st, 
and ·subiaco; Benedetto, and ·silinotiiP: t6' the~1east: 

ff.4TI0118 .. , ..... 

lliaaionariea 
PeQIAle 'lliPi~ 
l(ative mn.n,e~ -~· 

. ... 



II 

:~ kc;,', )V'~:k/ l'6\ndols sewlii a. speu~llJ cheering ropnrt of the past 
~r'11 ,..,,.It, l R!Pff,' hi'¥ wl'tooe, will lont hti ~l'l'l"rntlernd, both m lfonoa 

and,T,t;irin, BI\_'!- ye11ttr .0£ mark~d hll,)lliing :~ 
•••~; Jli,,n11, f1,t,r,;> .. tl111' '1'1n't' ilt Tll+fu ti1til' ll!Jt\n ~1ttrld·f n'/1' 111 thrr>1< fl4'n~. Of ih'" 
~ m V111-•M.ii11 Vttfh,-f" 11-lld ftrVlll !1111'1\z,10 I wtotfl' rttlly Iii my ~pnrt of'llt!!f. ye11,.,, r 
wUI Rl'il'Mil fflllfhlofl' llplff-f~ fin tho'llow bidt in' 'fil\ O'l1nirt11ll11, IO, m. tl!,, ctit!t!'A ,,f a 

working-men'" quRrtcr of tho eity, coiled V1mi,higli11. Thi• cmtro sh,,ultl t.... ,,r P'J'"'lisr 
ll!JJlrlll\ tQ.nW,.m,11tb,oa i• Enll,~iaumuh as-the woPlll,tliero ill, 1111rrietl on 1mtirol)' ut th~ 
QJ~.MI ,of1,~1{;M~ ia 'Iiuin, oad, tho•efo119, 1Mrk11 11. n8"' dt1parhlro in our 1tali&n 
~~l).DM,- , , Aur., 1-eilu-• •ot only pay $be rent anti, provicle for tbo ligbling, heating,. 1>nd 
oitilllling, but alu puroliall8d a,ij,ijie '~IWJ fll1'JIK1De,. l'ha rent el the hlll.l iumail, t.h& 

fum!turo,_i~ of)~o ~~i~~~. ~~-~ff,ipt!on1 .. ~~\1),l ~o~_but feelJhat this effort is a n•as<m for 
t1ilmkfuuuiaa RI1d for ho~ for the future •. l'hi, spirit of liberality 1U1d independence thus ~~fe~~~ri, o¾'im>l~)1;0 ~~, J:~ '~pp, ,to,~._ ~pre~<l to Genova, where tho brethren 
ha~ij o~ef,'ii. ;1e~~\i,dJ~~ .~,4 ,<ll1'.!'!if .~n. n; ,vo~k ~nt,refy at t1ieir o_wn expense. This spirit of 
ll&r~1!~Y' is,rt_tt1o~~te~rt~~ !~~~!!. a.!, tpe. ~ot,ef~in~~i~ w~ came to some four yoars ago of 
nliW>lntely'i'Misfugfo lloid om -~y mlterial inducement whatever to the peoplo to attend oor 
·~~~;~~~~'_in. lai~' !1,1; #.~!., ~e=~fre, .~o~hi~ {io~' e.~!O:ld for ij~Ch_ purp~aeR, except ':hat ie ;,1~8:~'li!~!~~\:~,~:~~riim~_tp. P,~(!Vld~ ~ treat. !$IC our Sunday-schrol chilchen. 

,, Our hall iri 'V\tichlgil~¾;t~cf?or sixty people;·e.nd there hu been e.n average attendlUlce 
all the yoAr ruuod at our eve.ngeli•tic services of forty-eight. I rejoice to raport that three 
pt~sone from that meeting have bee11 received into tho church. 

• T. 

"01<r (J/111rch .Memhershlp.-The addl~oll8 to<the ~hnrch, aa also the baptiams, were mora 
numer.>ns than in llllY former year in the history of our work here. The former numbered 
twenty, the latter eighteen. Our lasses by death and o~~we~ •~ren, ~e Rett ~~ 
Deing thirteen, IUld the number of names on our chlUOh roft sixty. Of these, fifty-two may 

he consider~ a.s eJfecl!v~ ~emiw~'ft, ~~~,111&t _4' l'~o~~W\I'~ ep._ mili~ry 
servloe, one 111 under diro1pline;'and-6i:fe urunsatisfactory. Tlte future ill bflght w1t!i hope. 
Since the beginning of the year two new mrmbers have1-it-:nciived.-&d 'wk·lia-it just now 
eight app'.icant■ for membenhip. 

" Our Sunda,y-aonool baa slightfy. '.iia~ ~ ~ ammal treat we had to provide for 
aeventy children, all of whom had been attending more or lea regularly up to the end of ihe 
,-.r; 1~ Wil"eliildr~eri\.lin t11Nolll'ii'iii1U.:,w,reeeivecHi'° tile ehuroh. 

u Our Tract1fl-};1/{i-;..1;~l~\n~ ~~i;o~~y.-the-.~tire ~~~.- e.g in former years, 
being met by Miss K. Emery. ~ ,lQo,J)~~ ~r~ .hen~?~ diitnlntted, thirty toWil.8 have 
been visited, IUld the Go■pel has Ileen carriectinto llllmY homes. 

b1ilfi~..l~~ ~f~f,Jl!'!lt'II ~ l@lfw~IIWllarJ'~autl wod liin. ,nd elsewhere. ~~tp~ti; B~\1911 AA~~&, $.~bg~,~iJUllll\~&~,,.. ~.No, the value of tbo 
w'or~ bein~ a out.£17.~ ana' tn,eacitual _cost}9 tli,o_ ~swn,_~.6JQ!i,,~., .·· . 

. 18"1::I :,(i. O" .B!LOiIU.tiC:. DfiJ., ._L,1.-,Jf;).,__.._,-:1 • .. ,i;,. ,.,· ·", 

"Tne English_ Se~t;ic~ at Maftin~tt~ Ja~, b.een h~ld r_!l~ly_ev~fl-al~~~. S_unday, with 
the exception ol fWmoutblim<t~~P- •"·E~laerloer/~ie\,i'one, of the little English 
colony baa attsnded, and I cannot doubt that these meetings have been of grel.t spiritual 
liQsing to the& people who, withoui them, would. b3 deprived of every kilid: o£' rQl{giou 
privilege. a . - . . .-:· ;'.,r~ 

•" Ohristian Emleavour.-We have lately started au as~~, il9•~• Wlt·~ lines .,f 
t~Christian E'iii!ea.vour wov_enlent, which we call the So~i/trig'. Chri~n f'i/g,·i)!I.-J, It lll 
i6t~tstocid thing tha.t each lllelllbor sha.11 fake po.rt inJs&'m~ ifud of Christiiiil._work, and 
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•hn,1 b111d hfm•H t,,A,t~,tfnr "'1y 1f'i'vll'll1*lnlt m-.. be,,rl'Jlumd « ihim •t Qoo-t.l~ of 
lli"'<'tiffll.. 'fh~ mem~a.,rhl, ._,. 'tnunlwt . .._ 'flfty-arfl ii~ in ... f_. o\tuaw":, 
(1) w.m,t>n: (rl) mnn: -(:i) ,J?.iri111 (~) lboyio.. -Biwh•_. 111 ~ 'IIMler.,t.llle •IJINil,ibD.•-.Cli• 
dol,.~1tn, who•" duf~' 11 ·l•u wt:ud~ ~h11·h!Mw-m 1n~gul!8of t\e:!lllft.6f -emb:llnlllbw,, 
of II,• ~111..,.. M,...fillj1'91sm•lfl!lt ~- Motnlky~•fM f.he illtudt ,of t.lae,Wffl111,ot-,Ollij tilt! 1 
•fn,ly nf Ilt111~·11n'• 'T'ill!'rim's T'ro1-,'l'M•,' nnd fnr prayer. F.vory 11ltornnto Sn.turdaJ.i•~ ,. 
• m""tfn~ ,r,,r lmai"eo11 ill ,b,..Jd. 'l'IH< -i9ty 1hd · 111.,_ .fwtnfd a.If. iMo,-A0 Biblelnllllng 
n ••""in 11 on, "'9.<'h ,n PIDB81°'rtl.ti~ • llllriaill ,_nlbilr -of 'ftllltet ..-,pmdtillll.1 fnr tM dtiy\~, ,.\ i-,t tim , 
of 1hr M,,nday m•~wl!W'Al,n 8f!t 1q1UUor ..... i.ni9«4111ly• difllcMW!t ,fht1nldat Mft>~• 
win, in tlw readlnj!:. Thi• MCiet-y prom!- to br II rno,t ....,.,.'-11.iinltf .. tlteehllhlh,. lwq•u.r• 

_ "Fi11a11te6.-1 um h9PJ>~: ~~ ~ _11blc t? retxir~ that 11.:~rit .oi. l~~iW; ,:nd.r!t W~ .. r.11\-,,.CC 
1• ,lowly Rnci llUl'f'1y dPvelopm11: 1t•olf m our cburoh. 'Dnrlng \:'tie f,lti♦ ylilLr iv8 nuae4'F"or 
~Pm) )lUTJlOl'Oll, Ji..,, i:l2,8i: ,md for the ~upport. of onr work in Y11nchlglla and lfot1CMlllltlJ' 

I~ 420,91. ln •11., lit'? llii3,2. 8, ei· £4,G. ?.B. id ...• Ol.~1.• 111. ".· 1.tt,._!f'!'_ gi .. --.• ;~.iJl~.l>.t,111 
E11gli11h lady rcaidrnt in the t'OUDtry; £2 wa,, (l()nt~bu~ br,_~ '1~1\ ~~n ~llil)~,, 
taken ,i gr~t i.Rterc1l in the work in VIIDchiglia; blJ, ~~ ,emalfl~~'~' ,~;a•,·.1 ,. ,,~~'.~;t,., 
the Jkll)ple thclllScll'<'s. Neithel' Dl91. it be 11111JPOlld ~t_.,~ ~\, . . . . , , mill o(.,\li,\t,_, 
Rum•~ put into the collection by ~t,on, ~"II?¥~ ~J1ot ~ ,~; .~ .~,. ~f~o'A'ifi' 
Sunday RfT\iee.s twirr in the r.ourne of the yev. .£'6 fii oort&inly ~ ~-•fi ~iweD. . ·, ., · If• ~ ~ -ffj • (lil&&Jin 
by "11h11rd1 of only Rixty momoon, but when ,re oon■ider that the 1p t o 1~ ty bas a, 

fn beon al.moo;'.. unknown in this counti,,, md, in many cue■ , amothered in fta birth, 1nd 
when we conaidot tbr m:""'3' Jtll"ff tt,,ur ~~~he ~:rpen■e of living, we· 
rejoi('(' to havf' ralocd eo'mul!1i: tthi~oW-~~tboftthle.' 
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iff Olff· ~ fa (A!niwa, fnlln'lftlll!' the good nlmtllplo ,,t thv rhm'l!h,in '.l',trin, 1111• np,'nP<l 
n IMtl fnr -"1tn""H~Rftn!N In tlM n«IJt'11>nurilti,; town• nf iilnt1 Pil'f' ,I' Al'l'flR. All 1111• "'l"""""" 
rollttflCtlld wttJI t-M whtlr lffll mllt b;t 0111' b~hl'Pn h!!r,.. Thto 11H'f'fiD~8 11n" hf'kl twir,.• n w..._.k, 
nntl ""'n.ndwct~ t,y· 11ln; pNmrher, t"h,. 1,·or;~ onl"'Tirl'nMP. hoini,; fr.,m Uurty to thirty-live. 
Tile hhJI i~ nllf: 'f;fy '11'{>0 adltpt~ to too P"'P°""I but #e hop•, b,,fon, Inn~, to bi! ,tl,le h tlnd 
n botlllr on,, 

., ,Oar flDnnels- ehow dlffl6!d p~el!II, Wo hll?II· t'Olleefled thl• yelll' tho 1111m ,,f .. 5:;o fmno, 
(.CUI ~I an4 W9 .... 1}14111. in. aetpm,; the aidk •d• poor, Meo,;~ fl'tlll<l8 (.£W), ,md ht>TO 

t...r- • klana in hln4 of 130 haat11, Tbeee t\~011 do not· inolade toe money ~pllnt in 
111pport ofl dlt•,mll liil llmnplnd.,...," 

:Jt::,~.~!1~t{;sµ~ftl~ .~h~·: p,1roM~gr 8,tn,t!sticl! l'elatfre to Turin and 
Q&Dila1rf~ I •1 r,- J'. f :_,\I •J ~J 

lWM'fAioMh~,·' t:'' ofiUf~llafk, ·a r ~t11d~na alld' ~u'b'-sui;tlo!i~. 1; ·. bnptized, I l; recrrlv..d 
olllJut,e, "f!l;'1 ~,., :ft' ;j . t;'fnf rttliiWili' 1 'of menl~en,,: ftll\. ~unday-,retlool 11Cbol1,,..: 

O~~,~ .• :~1_b~fJ ~ '!?.~~l!ri.tt'_t'.,' __ '"1-i~~~oti.·• 'o. t .~lfets_::m_ /tr1b. tttcd, 11110.\J.t fcftl1600; tlumbe.r or 
11erYtcoA h'1'd: ~~i't fff, 'likiidb1Ifs'; &~;, ~i:od" 11ncf 'd\l!tr1'trntlld1 !10,140. M,,noy ta!AAd: in 
·ru'Wo;'l:J~"fs. '"N:~; !"Gtl'ii.okl '.e~· 4~ .• -tn. 'r«l!tffdri:' w.·'tntl"l!ting oitponR09 connoctcd with-" 
m~3.lo1t:tr&l)'iil1M m 'n.a: ' . ' .. ' ' '. ,I ' 

('H '1.llJ[ ·111rt1·1•;JL ., '··: '!: ·,,, ·,. ' ,.1•:,·, ·1·;.;r ,1•,~1·1✓ ,·., 

bnH ,.dtw! ,rj'r ai 1Y.,1·,d; ·r.i.-. v,;..,.•_J 1 :1 .· · .~-- ! ,(,1,,,. ;-,f-1 

,1Jl'.•tll:fl!'l'I') J: ·1 .. ! r,.~•T'f': kJ1n,:fl;ORiJleE,.;· 

;'tl:~{;r.~~1i,h~1
\~(~~~~;~: ~ii~'-!i';~wj~_th~ ,more effidont working of .. tr•·JJJJ~~lt"'JnJ -a:r'. n(iJ, . rflb-,: Il ~ /r,r, .. .u ~. ,;. ~ . 

the Mission, the Oommittee divided the Central It_alian work foto two-

one to be_dtinomU1ated the Tuscan Djst.rict ; the other, the Central or 
-d';,," lrtuu 'N~.!'~~w, ''!'If (tliil,!.:1:J ··k~· 'tot 'i-•':t'i<'/'l'"uscim :O~tiricL .. riuder the 
"-'l'd!Jl~~.~Q~ ,-, .. JPW,~w; .u~ c ~ ,i,, 'ffi?.. ,, ' - . . ' . .. 

st1fw1~81dtd>iof n~bei,~ •• Nalihanl"H,.1,Slaaw,-formerly 0i Rome. . 
Reporting on the work cf the past year, ~r. Shaw writes:-

" Our first year in Florence has nat~~~n:::of experiment, lt was nece~'lry to 
proceed_ !)_ButJously and study tl),e char~te~crr of the i;,eoplo, their habit'½, their preference,, 
aiid.>~l n~i:•fl.[rtierefti!l,Jil&i4itt.Jur~ce&-'llehii,,en. thwltaUans M ~ p,m;, of the 

P~P.aP.wm~e"; fJ'offl,·lh•~•~ )I~~~ m~ ¥. ~hi!-.N0l'p()li~ or. iht1 
Pi~!e:i,A' In~1pnc.~_~hl1"e is aJar_giir p~o~n.of the,.people ~n ~ Rome •incerely 
dd¼it{,\flf8:tfra c!Uliolfd ~! ft'ie ~vaJ-of' the religlllas iillltinct' onght· to worTt in c,nr 
favour, but, unfortunately, it only sett:e•.:idJaeNDtmtet 11UGlff()ni11111_. .-Thq siAe~re• C>11holio 
is the \ast whom wo can aeprQSOh, either by the spokeu or t:lte wri\ten word. 

1~ 1'fu~rjJ."a•ffit~~~~li'j\~~l!"6.~~piisecf. _ , 'a'liti~~: eic~fv~iy '?t utd, 'itilirrn. · , 'and· 1>oo'r people. 
sfl~ 11.lch~<Jb ~llf3firy am d'o-m'tlcli1't&1 t'rie' cli.m-li or the·-s:rvi'our; but necessarily 1ays a 
hiia~ Mi fh~1 tlm1, of 'tile' mliiister in visi'dhg' &c; . . .· ., . - ' - -

' Our Placea of Worship,-We have two ~j,! jlj,,rlq,i:e~fl, 'the OIJe a,li p;azza S. Trinita 
i~~filr,thpifL~ ... ¥'.J~,p~ 1,&4\v,~~- .,~ i.s ,s~all,..~Q~tJig;4,t or. iur exceP,t fro~ the 
dy,?f_~ M1~1!Jf'!!i,~~ljjt;,tl,,~~~wi~.~ Jlnl/f!Y, ea,\:,~, _Ill- ~' -~~ 'lllflecially. while.the h~t is 
~h~r~, fee, /148~ ... d/f ,f¥il~~, i~. YllfY, ~l!{\~V~, •jg.t tiµi.e~ the profane ,uµl,ybstene 
•~ ~~i:th/1,,~WW~IJiIIJ,.ffiDW!.'ill-,,i_/l.lIIOre ~q\iibht~ aug,.l;).t 1\1,;e while we llfJl celebrating 
the Supper of the Lord, We cannot hope to attr,ict mam:, e!(~ep,t; ib,o very .1/.oor, to s~<"h a. 

1°91tr.,'\t t\if~! i~s~_.,_lW/·t ... ~r?-91P!c'Y. ll1¥c~-~e-pi,i~q. t_._&F. ~a.Ii; .. 1riv11-tel,Y with per,_,~_ -_~lllpre~ hy eh .. " 
Pt4ifW~ i ,f!P.~.\]l.e}iffi!:\W.}Y, 11J,it -~'~,acb,op_l i,o, such. a. pl,ace with.out ~y convenienc~ 
!Day be easily imagined. ''we are lookiDg continually for a more suitable place n.ot too. far 



11w11.y. mai tt,~· Dr(' diffihlllt .... -find, trnd whl!n t.,11111 th@ r1111t ia '911\ .t 001' !1911clt.· It1 •at, 
lik,· FlnrPnN•. wher,• "'<' tnPRn 1n "'"Y, we ought; I tmnk, hi~~ II \ntihlq ef Olll'G!'f'ltl 
mnrl"111 lm1 il-nJ>f"'I to olO" work, lltld I lizlri,w 1WIQl81'DO whb wow1d gf.-e:BtOO lb,t._. 1111.~ a 
btiilrlmv. • · 

'' Ott r "thrt· hl\11. in ,,11, P11.lR1Jl'fuolo. 'i• a hottw bulW~ 1,.at.in U1fllghhil11·lao.d.· wiael! laitflr-rtt 
M·nnr.-<•lkul work ltn, foiled. ] lrn<l thought. of giving u.p thb! ln111 ,buUlte,idaof "*•lllliD~ 
nne thi?d of Fk>renco, Tmtl'e-ni, ""R~._..,_,..<Mllnk, 'Wll11. ~infnlf llo hMin,; beMl 111.ble 
1., ••Plil'<• 1\'11! !""'11 wffflt11u'l lllltlmt t" '1:W 11li'til(Wtfona « 1lle '~i~, I planned a~ \ii 
vi•itinl?" •n<'l, Rs 1111.• ptnhRhl~· n0,·0r heen canicd out ~ 111t ~y •••laly,•;11.bd·ll 
l!''""''"lly J'el.."ltrdt>d n• imprn1•tic11.hle. 

"N otwiU111tanding ell difflculli('fl, we 11.re 11.ble to report. IIOIJlO progreM. Though ,re have lollt 
on,• lm1ther by awu,;1-'id thMe' by GitA~.~N4ecl 1' .. -'fbJ"-'•t..,aiere i1 A net 
~in nf t.>11: our memhe111. being forty-,rrnn. 'We have now one '1r two young men in the 
church, 11.11d •oveml otbetll emong our oah!ohumena. Our mcotinga are generall.1 well 
ettl'nded, though ~iol111e•• du~ \tie"~- bk"~ ~ &'ll'&J. There aeem~ to be an 
in(rea~•• of epirit.uality, and the church hH begun to oontnlnite to the flllllla of the miuion, 
:!'-otwith~tending it• pove~y, -t1'8 ,i~ &t~CA ~-ti.af"" paid .U ita incidental 
, XJWm<'•, end ha•, bre•d~e, handc'c\ ov<T £6 to me lor ilie'1liuion-~ be.idea ita oollec-
tiQ-11 .. t,1•h~ Lord'• S11pr• for the!J!nor, 11 . ; ,, "'••"·"' ·'I , •;1,: ,·, ,,,,T ;. 

"-Signor AllQll!'i.ha••wo•ked ""811 dllliagstM.,,_r •. , !, •. , , ,. , .:1 ., .. ,.: .. ,., .. ,11 :,. ,.l»•i:i: 

"•Hy tac ,killdaetos ~ a lRdf ia l'Jorea°' l uw l,een a&blai: '4 .m~ •itoOlporteu• 
efflUl@lfflllt'& -roun« llrothffl-~ ,,_. ,a.le• :yaa. -,o, ,ill a ,llotJaa1al7 !NIii': to, ,FIIJJtmoD., · . He 
uuloac 11m1cll !Wllitint, 111111. i.il $rying to !plillflr,• 8tmday~l ,M VIII Pala~d. ,! ,Ha, haa 
"'Al -'-t 11'-fo &$ ponUade twonty J)lq)WitO liBflNl,~.bia:proachbg ""17 l.~1 IMIIW!g.ill 
a,priVlltll<beueetit &ul ~II, abou.t t4-oailial o.t.al·,li'l~", ... ,·,! ·:," ,, ,,,r, : '"":.: ·•·: 

"l'li•l , .-.J ~! '' ,.~·_\ll;·_< g '(t,1J}I-', "f•":. 

'11~"/"f ·•1~}ftfl,'i.i- '1.1, -, ,,l!J,~ "l\lr 1:!.Lj.~"/Ulf 1,1~ j;j•.f):'\',l' 

.-.~-a..EC,:a,vnn.,Jh. l/, -,il'i,,.,,;,) ·J••.1 ... /•)1p:o,) "J! 1: ··••I 

. . . . _ I. , •,, .r • ~ - 1 _ . ! : ·1 • :-.• 1 l' Ii:·•. , :~.r..•1,, :)1 ! t ~ ! r :.1 '.! 1 r .. ; .•. 

"Mg~rn1 ~ lltC -.,vc •.~op4. l~ ~ ~ ~.i,t.~.ml!~grijff,., f~ 
~ 11114are ~#13',bo~ 11.tld.ootive._,., _'.:, stt .. ·: <-1,,J ,n: ::1'81 , .. , 1,,11,wp Jar.[ adi :,iui·wJ 

" 'fhe 11I~ hu ~ to contrihv.~---' Jtj.114'.:'1•1.lt,l!q.J~'!ln ~ ~~.ii:Ji'1is h¥t a 
~. but i,t ... becwliiiir; -.nd it.~UQt ~~~~\~~~""1'P.ral:~Jr~ -c ~-.tl.tem -.~~ pUen w •u1fie•~ ~ ~-11~1~ ~w -~· .ffi!'11~~'~ ,Jg<>f)!l 
hrother, forvenl and zealous, though he "I:~)~ 1,ljltOJ11Jl'l'/tiiJ..'~--WO?lr,;~~~,~~!'!# 
from that required at Leghom. ~- . . .T . 

"1Ie -visited-durm'g my 1!tay tt Leghom~:eec1u;-'t-.i.o;' 'Rm~atto/Fiu.lli~'~'Colle• 
S.uvetti, distributing trect.s, and seeking to converse with people/ fflh·tliiiltt· -..J'Jitii'c!l.'eiifiiig; 
.Ide {,Qud ew~ry~et'll ~,~~~9-J,'.,,~~- j11d!~, l!lldrU!« ,fe,~,~ua~ 
wlM illi11t-.wi' ~• h11p. "~ PfAJf8™!4,tM~,qv~~"~' .<it, W,~ ,,aqre 
or lea,; ,inft~ ~ ,t~-0"8pll, wa& •er Jli~illgldM~~11P1111l)i4oll1i1'1~.t1- f~,•• 

Tb(: Re\·. J;uues Wall, who, m ass~~~~witii','hii:~t1~'.;&r.~,\Iimi:s 
C.WpheU Wall, hai. olaai~c, ,of t.1- iffwort&ni; :wtik w the ~pei:w ~ty of 
Rome and the Central District, wi·ites reporting upon the work 'Of'~the 
pastyetcr:.,.;;.. ,; . ._:_u_./,-! ?.~t 1·.i,: ~-.~i ~ \·'.}:(,':J_ s~T·' 

II Thr;-dou4 wbioliibu ~ ~l!'-O\teriw.1y d'lll'ini: the 11M'- aiii 0 0, (lietc ,.: seeiuB 

ll:DW' jf&'bf, ~116 • . flte OOUIIR'y appe&RI' Jie~, · ,Oob,.mbi>ce ia·11114B111ftef trade 
Nld~,u, a INIIIPMIJD, ~llffllllic:,aliuMilli1;'1he•iinetary baalitalieti'.ofd6e ,oouniJ'Y 
hlillkrupt, rel:,ellfou 11preading in the provinoee, several diairicte Under military i•w,· and -the 



(}(mJl'llffllmt f111l1!1181' ltrf)ftff- lffl"9,Jlt tit ffllfcmw taliijoti, lo mritil t!M ,lnfleit1 DIii" In dM,11nd t.,,._ 1111d th1111 Min die- mlitvy nrp,n..-.. 
"TM (',wtltt!lfo "Olhmlt; (¥)iirh htw hem JINIPIIMll8 fo~ thi• j1H1cQ1ffl, l'lfl• 8JIP"""' oo tbf'I 

~cenn in the hope of heing 111,IP to ~pcnk !ho l11et word. Romo i• p111•kf'd with C11th11ll1· -,:itrtllr, 
All tlu, f)~ of th& Vatlr. rn ontt•;,ifaty IIN !Ylllipleto. No une ltno,r,, IM ex11f'!, lll(ll1n
i•« nf thl«, but tlme·w'lH,1tion 1'11Yoa'1' i6, 

' 1 I b.,,. DO f911t of dltltlirt,r. Prieftt •lid A11111rohillt ~iW mny d~ muela, IHey CI\D build 
IIOtbla,r; their IIDliJ!I 111119• lie their ruia, If fbe tl'JOd ro:-.,, Ube Go11pel "Ill p- ovu it 
bridlflng rift' bnvet111 md. 11 n.- Mrth,: 

! 1,~ I : , • , 

.•1: l. ' . .. . .. 
·'PREAC),flJCG STATIO·NS 

'\. T- • , 1 I I • · ,· 
IN ROME. 

11 Tho central promieos of the- Mis~un bnvo been Cl7f' 1h11 -gro,tlll' part of ihe yoor in the 
iuulds of . tho buildcn. . Repairs nrul resto'tlltinna;, ~ been c11rried on In: •• lll"ly every 
puf\l ~ll•t.tr. Jll'ai,,hlng· hiiill :ha llellli ~re.-tly eul~, ttndered mMw ow.n•f!d ous, m<>ro 
cdinfortablo(llnd1 lM?4 !(dupi.d fo,- tho work, · 'fll.e'fol'llffll' bAII, m,ctod i1111-o::ni.tyard.. nnd 
~didcd·hy1hisb'ivnllt(, 'lrnll'f.r too cold to bo heshhy. ·• lit'wli8 ~ to<> Mnall, and iD otll.,·r 
senl!Oli 0iincoll(Vdmmd.r Now t.bit ia all oh1111ged. The toohrucal difflollkiOfl t& b& ovcrcwuo 
wore gront; tho risk of legal'tr01tble ;-j;rreat11r; a!ld'the l1$k of danger f\tmn the; state of the 
upper storeys greuteet of all, It is call.l!e for thankfulness that th1 work waK 11one without 
accident, or lawsuit, or damago of nny ·ltin~ .. Tli!!, --~co_pening of the Hall was a real triumph 
for the Gospel in the Car.opus ~!',rtia£. . H&i)~he.d never been into the plncn, and who 
lielongecl to the m()st zenlous of the CathoHc~, came for the firl!t time, and wcrd so favourably 
tffii™l/~¥1.at 'tllbir 'riHitlide' 'tijQ,inl.f 'lt~ 'fs no~ qjiffii' cil:ariged. The !iumber of attendaocea 
~uriog ~e last qunrter of, 18~3 was 1,715 more_than that of' ffi'e liam~ pei:ioct ill the'preeeding 
yeW~ 'Wllile·t.Mllflialt ~ ul'l:fie''l!aitlfsl lit"the'worhnea;· thli meetings 1rere continned on the 
~6bf.;19THe1hco'nvililmlce"1'1Vlts1grelit,'('ilf ffie 'evangelists did their' d'nlly', and not a S:ngle 
•el'vl~6 -l'Jas11il\i~na~. When 11re rehirne('ffo t?ui'grottncf'tlixir we 'W'ere thsnJdul to find how 
ifefffMth c'ltti'jtii~idli'imcHh\Wcli1hacHield' ~otetiler.' . · .-
_-ef/Jr~hi11Hr~,~;'lt~t'!!','~0d1,t,-1i~ ~~ hl..1'Jlci».a. ha, ~ co~Je_l'ably both 

l~Jl~1tMtc\,W,~.-S~s-,i, .. •'. it•· .; .,.,,, . ' ,,,., ; · -" -· 

•i,u,!JPo~ip-;-1'-Jillibtifu: ~ of',thei•lion'-<>bserftnte &f l!he Lord"So Da1in B.ome, is 
lfblt!e diiitin/;t-kom. tlil8'~1!Bfugf ~ -fbi' 'J'ffltebilftg;· IJJls, Olk trie whole; beel!l welt attended. 
Mtlii; :c ofi\Jui<:JlilOi>le \,ha,'e,·~ ·-dritiln: ·flDm •tha •fflrtre of &ti eity'; and, wrefbnl, oome 
CoDBiderable distances, ind, with s~me sacrifice, in the extremes of heat and cold. Notwiih
standiug the,re drawbacks, the average atte11,dance has been nearly one hundred at the Culto, 
Many of our 'IJ'8!t~ Wip~ul ~ ~tffll() ~ey w,t,mly ~'1~~~ t,ake part and 
help in variods ~\.fJ fn '-1te'ivork' l'if evli.Hg'tl1iaation. '-tnstt-in\t!o\i.' of Jl.eW"· tti~1bers, and 
conectjon of .the qisorderly; ia in_our inidst almost continuoualy. The enemy ia ever vigilant, 
Nliil ~ th-~riiitllien 'ttit&~ tliei~owe, <>ii tliree~:, , : -' -. ' .. , · · · · · 

,•;1,t'.Plie ~iicl;fj'Jac~ Jill Lhbin:a is ,nol ltept· up, to its p~111.t slatie withuut very great 

•tftutiQp. j'i_u-.•;· 0,J,i ;_FJ(l_:~ - ~!ti; J'1Jrt ·.1·: 

"The MotJ11n' .Me~ti11g,-which has 0been so well attended for !O many yell.r!, ha&, oulfered 

through the .repair11. . . . . . - -
l!thl-Engmlt oa,l-FrQnclu:'l~s .. ha~ baom CIJlt~ on_ \W& wii!.t.er,. pl'inoii]kJ.131 l:.y Misn \fates 
afid,111,.ibmi,b.ter. ·, Abollt. ,{trt.)'.,youog,11(19p~.b.a,fflODIJWi \Q .iudy !4~!i,itl!io~• As th~l' 
f!ttatiuui 'llliglld -.io ireq11Jt1n~ QIU' ll1,1U. UL\\ o,!tw,n -heu., U.e. Go¥l,.11111ch l'f"jlld,i.:o ill thus, w.i 
·hop~,,removed, -. ._ • '. ' · • 



· "Printtinp n1'1r1,-Jlhlti~ •t.111> -,- l hll'Wr'l'!IMiffll irn-tly pt-~ 'of 'thn g'Nlkt ~klbll rif the 
tnrmt.hl'.I' p11pp1•--l't•;,,.,.,,,, '1ll!lllr1110"-'lvffi/!JI We Y,tfftf. lllitl Iii~ ,\,ide!f. itett ~ \,ij.;11 
ll'llllmol'!< "'hir.h w,• l11t'tt' blll'l'I <1hli;tnd 'fb'ulfll 1'n ffr~ ~ >dllih'lcfll ~-t'lll'fna hll'fti' b14ff1 
tmn• nl'W'8flt11ht,. to • ~ lf'll! ~1111 'lffiyfll!Wg ~ thllt, ,;,.~ "lra,a llfi'l1Vly, l h~ We1 tfwt; lfi! 
nblt• fu 1nm111n1,,n!'I' fht• J'lll'h)folit,lnh 1.11· "'1l~ 11tittfllr c'l"ililf!t!lit,Nc pMiOl!IOIII ~ to./tg. • -I, , -. •• 

",'faA.fl'l'IVl!R., 
j,1 ,i 

'' Thi• -.tioll•h .. ._. woibcl ,rithoat f~liOll .and "idloiet .._,.h'-' ~--•t• 
Thr-'"" hM~ an in11l'IIM!' in lhe IUltadanoo• f!V4!1' 111Me '<If l1t1t · yfllfl4, lllllt1ll ~ uf 
work llllve'MUhedl!pte'4111onwW.,h fflllN'llll'dl.- po/Jllt,.~ ,t.e T~11 . ,·_. , -

" Re,,.uhw pftlloaibg 4,, c!ll'riM on •-~ •t,q,. tluiJdlf ••• ..,,..._,,M~·• 
"..Wl. ' ~-,_j_ _;· •· ,f.) ,._,_ .. j t)\ r,l .\ '1 i; 1 ,-., · '::·1• 1,, 

" Tftt M"#~ ft,,· flt~ ~r, 1tlltill l11IIH1!Jllllta'Mty .,11111f1Mlh; :end ll!'lmb·lr cliniulltn:ttly 
M,-,., W11,ll, hll>l oft.,n h<'4lll OfflWlll!CI t.i-1'M lllltl\lil>11t-lt ... o,1hllw,~lill, '1'1111 ""6tf•&t~ Ill 
muoh "1>1'"'111tffl!d by m..-, Cath<,tfna (f'IIP'IIMlty ~1'c!• lltb~ -.-1~ Mld llftNbll•,..lwork 
MMl'.lf!' ltlt> poot), 'WI~, '111'11t,m '1ft •"''nl")'l!'IIMl1llr Id 'dllmt!ill~t.aet.1 ,• ·;:, _._' '• >h,11,•\I 

··"i ••_! ·•1 ! j .!_ ·1 'I ,.•,,,4,., 11! Uq;i::·1; 

,., - ,., 1; •1.1. ~ ., -\.,;•'l~rur.- -, , 
"P14,:7.4 VlCl'O;a E•4¥Ull,J,., .. ,,,.,_.. -., : ·; ,,:,,-:::, ,,( •. 

· « ~I' ~'l,i1t.'1 In Gi.i~ ·11•11 liall -lllio cdmllluect •~ bi! 'Well IM8nibd. The Mcate,-1ia"'"'1-
Rlt'lr<tte8.. A 'l'bhAt&tit -~ tif pMp1~ pt,118 'blRloe tll'e cki6P1 a« ff ~'ho fflffllflllt OdJli td'!et 
~ ptiwe ""'11•1Rll!ll•wh:b att,(!fltk-e beaWIN! ~t!h llhe dlM.'iol!D'M fi'Ol~dg. >s~l9'it6t only 
~n, Mt ~'ft! •fh41r n-, oft8n <ll!l\t~ffe' tA,·-~e -~6il ~l;vllltn'jf•to·t6hhtl'l!lr 
c.'titl<lft!n.t.o·t1i.e8m11.)~0ol hniumbeft'\}uftei·Ml111t'geiltl ft't.~1,')j,1.1, ~-,, h"f ,t·-: ,! ' 

. -~ ·. · • , __ ; ,,,r, '.·~> J1!!.i · ,•,•,·;tr d·u.1111 I,:. 

~: :..-. , ·, • :, : !. --,, .,,~·,r;:,, l•i~ .. ·.· 11r.-1q J! 1 hnJ•d~ntl •-·~:-. 
·UC~J(~~-~;~:-,,.,'.; ,:: ·~·-'_·r,n°~~~~r ;,., ., ;-_ 1;1 f'>iJJ'lltl. i•1;~.1 ',·] 

.• , Ttw- slirCll!I tu "A'hlch tbu 1-ldw, to eon@elfll~1 t,f•,thtl ~lld~ob;i1t11.acll0 

onliirei, 6hange(ith&t:iit ..uitt·dMftlft&, 1for·..tlrioba ~. fu' ~ $1 ldl!allly''of1 thti 
~- l'lretl, Mlttnre'l!io•mll.dh l8Wer _.tfhtlt wli e~t'fl-'ltbe"~bllntb-jl'lm116lflby,ihe 
0.0~ fw 611a -1:iUD. 1n -- a•mbuJletb!lr"Nl@M'Jiir"fidtnliieli. ,t«'flir ~llit\iit.lldn$)•1 ~.:.' 
'W'IHlu, 1·-'--1 1-....d a rto• Ollts"ille -e .of-:the ~P1rta1Tnoll!fala.h.~oh> ii"'lfell!~; 
aud~81'S!l thtCOIIO, -dia Poria ,dni•llopblo,..ni.ehtlf«ic:ie'MliliJ:Wlfe\w ifll!kaw1hiif 
preaching every night, &11d where the well-to-do people of that dlatwlobiiei11•1W~ ltorfliafiir: 
I :haw.-- tail; later1oolllldor.'lilr. iDmt.hs .o..t;,, A01ll4;hoft.w,i]llli·,prw,ne1protilislng 
IIW&nf b aealiag-lCdwe,-.ball.di:ak Jt wM tD•&ltaliiifllr.Uanjfeiat.m1ai>Mtltmwhit.-, 
in-.ali. of th- pi..s'<"lft haw a £--,,..Nlloml,,..·dD ,.._, ~113UuaalDilla4AO• 
~1DlillilitlL.,:1.1 ... t-. ,,.11 _J:., .•, -.1.,1.,l _••~· l;,_, ·:~,._~·(; 1.,.:J ,.·tilvilliJc.~1-t:J ·''{J 'HJ~1i-/i.,~ t1ri) '' 

- · ~ -.,•·· n·, ... 1_u,_,__.:.n,..1 .1.~L'1jJ 1..:.i:_•,Fd e.L:! J~).(.•qku•.-1 t.11 u,,n-:i1 ·t.:_;.L'-
oaoo 1CIO. , • , "f 

'" ThiB 's't~ti~ ~ hly~;,_i -th;"'riOO:.~-;;;( v~~;;-'~~~~:,,~~1.:~li:~· 
~J>f -~.J,.o_~ ~~lji)i~J>J'CQtp ~lms.-P.f ..--~,1?~~~,M~ ~Jto~%•1_0¥er 
the whole district. . Jt _ ~tJl'ff~. -~- :tlJ.Nt; ~)Hf ,,t!!. ... ~,,li!ifh:I an!L~! 
mission st.ation so nlllll'-tbe oentre of Catholicism, but it ia now evident that the confrary 1s 

the o&ee. 'When"the eva.ngelist is not away in the Province the room ia often crowded, and 

oooasionally~~r&e"~rM9t'/~ 3r([ }H >fj{Oft 

TKE, v1,\,i1f JtBA-1t~1J~]bg11,;<tl J!!;J~m,i)_,, 
. _ ,:·_.;·~•'.~-7 ,.:--:', ",,. 0 -1,' ~+ J? ; ,:HdJ•_;irnlf m;f-.: hrw ilo'/I, 

,.~~, qui* .,~edd>n ..at,.Jiha'J.s~oL'fia.JU;rbima;diiV 
~,,tmQJipt_ ~~ ...... ~~iiihe),jaijnoe)jat,e,J.ii~,fiodcvJ(if 

that centre, the Rev. J. Campbell Wall writes~o,1,n '>if r:;:oi:'J'.•·:-rru'.:i '1t1"-,J1 



,'! U. 11 MW i,th.\lr rJtl>l't, lban a :vrai 1lr1P11-l ror.eiYecl the nb,lT"1' of ,b,., Vi11 17rb1n11 ~h ,,r 
our. R°"11\J1. Ali•~fflDl-, 1., Y 41\\q,,i,s -l)ir<rnlJl•lo.lloe• .d.>1,-yoo. -my Nlftid11n,,. on thPM premi-. ,md 
!.ha I ant~~, de,ve\o~, <l£ ,!l'l!llJlfl''lliMtioiat ia,,., .until .tho• beg.inn~ or Ft>hrtiary, ltttr.♦• 
Si!P\llf T~mmolo 1wM~l(d by Signor. Dai Cantii, llll<l.our 11nlteci ellorl•· ,..,.,n doubl••<Hb~ 
atternll\nre 11,~.Jr9i!~pg.ii,:vfoQ11, wli\le 1peni"l,di11<1ourll8••d11ri11.M 1en, yltldf<i II oon,oi1!A,n1J,h1 
(nrnMe to the ndmber of Chi,rnh m•mhor•. fn M,m·h wo bapfo.'"l eil(ht, •in<I in \ pril 
•i~, all of whom ootttlnue with n• until now. The 11\ljt hllpfi•m lo'lk pl111•1• immf'liat,,Iy •1ft1•r 
our return to Rome In Aeptembor. A f!lttnf}\-lilf' \t~o h111! h1•11rd the o,,,p,.J for the tlr•t ti"'~ 

l11,'l,ia Iler l'&qn' a&,,_n eee .. In Jwie,,dnirin" tobe·ba'(l!Jz1llfv im,hJrnffllJO to llffl(OP ,ol)tvic", 
•hll4 11he. mi1ht lllioalll. •he fo-.l, lftlrmwtditl!f9 in het homl'. -··We "'""" ~mn ,,onfflllllllf fJf bi:!t' 
1inN!rily, 1h1 ._..,to,len ia order that,ime:111iwht t1111oh ot.mo,.imd ihroo111bout thi" •mmm 
W;J J111!1Adrh11t 111J1111111lilp l~ut111oi.n1fall>""~•&ao met.to Nlfill., Ol' hMr the Hnapnl, f,.r them• 
1olvoe. On our return to Rom(', however, I.hinge bnd brenmo en d!'Mdful in ht'l' home t.laat 
1ho11010lrlld tole111• ihlt,llity,. Md, beHed, wfoH .se,mning ,- her Mtive town, (Omet<i) th~t 
1h•~i uatit;,,t<►.M fn#ll, --~ .. and, be, iwmillted lb ~,e)l,-11. 

_, ,:,i.~g1,4'tN tM 11#,~ iJ1.e111,m11rolltP11, It ill e~•gintr, ~ inR•ll, t.e, atlinber of wonum, 
Mothers of fnmllfo1 f_q11.,,1'Q,J:a911t.,pwt,, ibeir; inll--,,i• ib.., aoute,OM-.. be no, otJILi~ .i.. 
fruitful in ■pirltual rewult•. It is generally known, moreovor, tbnt women are morn <litlicuH 
to evangelleo on IOilount of their beipg und,e:r the cliroct inlluence of tho priest. 
The dlvi■ion of· rellgioaa opinlbb:; 'Iii' 'ff~llarti' fiitnilies hv long been almoet uniwm,al and 

~;niit,,.,t.q M'r 001™1W!f14: '4'-,-'11119, 4>fl,-,ffltlN.-, ,.,(.lo - ijfo .c;daer:-~llf\d, iAAtuial iuterllllte 
~11, ihMi ll~~or!lftf;ll!I: ,liJ@, Mt ,11,pproa~llr t11- Fr*~IHll••·· · .'.I:!¥, wine w,ay, 
~, !181\te.l~IJIB' .~,md,;r~Vlil41> U.. lliwwht~·MPeii'\le,~ lllffll ofinn1"rfo~ .. Lu tlu! 
~~J.\\lQ,P'1'affl!lil~ft8 i:MMt,, q~j,ijov,, W t9i. t.l-- Jll#lt, , -O»e kwi, .Jong, wi•NKl 111 eo11{(1811 

Christ, but ~w.\,eW ,~P!Ill!!PllrA!w 1!#11.,Jt~4,w~ join :h.tr., ., Q~ af~-'-lllltDY, el..ru!fl!'I• 
and much praytll' did she decide to take thie step on her own responsibility. In another case, 
tho husband, a profeseed sooptio, would not allow our sietor t > frequ81lt th'l services until ho 
~II aware ot a real diJ!erenoe in her ,chal'llt!te'i' mm· .in the happinese of his home. The 

~i.qp;Jilf.,~bw»~~••l4,U1~11v-idtmu..,~, a ':VIl>'lei'n, milade,' U w• IN,1111,,tlw road 
W!l¥'(f~J~ d.!M> qf! ~-~»Ii qf..,ttffl!l1t,,,tffl!tL11b9.,;1w1-. -tttlwd, b!J th11 S,wiow:'a. 
Q!!U,{dl\Mn~ulllQUliei;,i1,tiffllq,Ji,y:,Uw J'!lITTllill!lt o.f.,a,, uew., life in - htl11 eluld, folllli"lftlll 
h9Qi~th\,~iilf~,g,$114891,t1!«111hwa~JM~ t~ptb.en Qn,~ 2Ql1i. ~ April Jut; 
~-•,'iMQliQt,.Wti00t,!MB11)f1·thQ!!rilL oUlui, flesh, _. QUhe will of 111811;; mu.of Geel.' 
-bl,i)~•..-1- ~QMr,fo~ad,,&b.eµ-,trh,atba11iu ,in: \elieviag,. but bolli ga-.,e.}IINmi of, 
~~--~Oio~~ jJ:tlJ 11J ~rqo·14 o.u-cj-1. J •-i ,-.; 

)}dfa .. ll{lt4llllMq<P'~~~~qe;aD1Cer•.0Uffll>_)lomag atuden.l<i, one ai them.a SOIL of 
Olit.dlf~•~c~,iQbwehiatlJ.Ullia,, ll'he latter Jta. .. tlm,'IID, hi-11 illtaChri&tian: 
wou.ian~j[flill•IU"fl'Nlll Qldtchuia- iuile<¥,;,lai•acooeUellows, who was ftrat bronght 
ill the Savi<;>1u _hy:Ws_.t~tiiµony, but who, on account of the strong opposition.or a pamnta, 
may have to posq>oll.8 hiJI baptism unt~ .~o~'~'~ ,>lge. _ 

'.' 'Y'fe ~'¥• th!)Nl~,-11\Uil ul?_the ,lisf of new members tl:ius :-Baptized and added t? the 
ch\&h jli~~-Wetl!nn'and 'lili ~s~'' , - ' ' ,, ·-. ·_ ·-
ww:iw-i'~3'a~ ~~1:1.tion im::the Tia l'Jeglequi:;_at_ tlie,comer of _two central 
t1'~ee;u£HwJ~~itte t&fu:~t; with &' large number of people.'• - · 
-:;l \1f.n.Ji:Iti_1 <:iJ~ Hai1 f11':fC~~.,., "lC;J.! -::, : '! .. ,,_[:.. ':; 1 J • •· J.i: · ·- •·· , · 

.. 1J1,: .u~.:.-.,!l:J1'J n:.:ftu e.~ '.IJ(Jo.L ·;!Jl :.,•)L.i"/,;'l'l :,.u, ~- '~· 

WORK IN THE RO'M.AN' PROVINCES. 

_Constant Evangelist!9!."W,~.~ijen,~!~d ~--~the East of Rome at 
T1voli and San Benedetto ; to the West, Civitia Vecchia, Cervetri, and 
<iu~-r~Jtai'lhik-Ne,~2F1UJ}a,,iCivita·· ~telluia~ .Assisi; (RV'ie10, ontl 

T~toobo!ffJio:~iiootihifatruoocoa~di ... pap11;iMililino, A-nlll~ and N~1nno-: and 
mimy'conversioris are reported~,.,., 1 •• t,..; ;_ .. ,et,. 1 ., 



TNE SOUTH.ER)( DIST,RICT. 

lh1ri11g- 1'11'\'tfflll rnottbhR of Ute }l!IPI, .yoirr t,ho R~v, Il,ol,et;I,. W~k@l.'1 of 

'.\':ipJ,,«. who i~ in <·hnrg<• of t.hc work in the· kmH,Jir,tn· ijif4rll'!t, lrtui l~n in 

Ene·l:111'1 on fnrlongh, the i,t,R.tc of hiR health rendering a clurngc ahsol11tcly 
Jt(\(•P~HHJ'

1
\·. 

IMm·ing to t.lw work . of th~ ragt, yc~ar in the City or Nnples, Mr 
Wlllker wrikK :- · ' ' ·, ; ,, _-: 1 

. ••I-ull lilre tn «-p,_ 1Bf gatitue to tlwJ.or'llhitlie Cllloo~H!l,~~~ 
111 11,., midttt of our trial•. Wr 'havr 11. few yo1111g mon who wore brougbl up in our 8W1daJ
,..,l100J; nnll 'ti'lio tll'h llll lntll~t hi tlJt, 'Mi..i&>n: · They pray~-~ a,wl'k tt,get)wi.fo; 

it. On Stmd1,y·ovfbln,:w ithr.y 11<> <lilt •itb bml'biU. aul niw '- ~oplo from-,, t!!,,, •~--
Mn.. \\'nlkor IUUl II frw yo1rnir womm, who alao · m.eef with her for •~ecial atudy of the Bible 
and for pm~•,,r, ud I h11.vr no doubt q,.t h:1 .. ~.~ the bett r attendanra la due to 
thefr help; n .:ai~- hoJICII for tho 'immoatit.e imp'~/,vent('tlt of the OODditiOll of the church 
llTl' lar~. ha tJadrJ)r&)"l¥'tul hdp. 

"Tbr r.l>'lp · ~ ·ln .. t!t@ ctt, hWl"li-Mt.• ~r .. e.h•n~t1111&e Jjtilr, anl'hu 
furn'abro many t opponwjti~ <Ii .,._,.,i.,,tbe-,W~.~y.t~, 1"1,, M~~ e'Nf~tB 
mve,l,e.en 11. _ . with !1-cta atd ~~ hefcrnt ~i~ f~~. •he ~r~i1'°• ~-.oy},t1l1 
-n~ nol a fow avl' found wh•t tliey idltioutty II01ight for 111 '\'al'U'' la:'"tltelt ·1111tift \lillagee, 
TIie colpormur has paid re,.W td61Dai111J of -~·IQll,,-il)t«tll ~.~lo,~~
left in I.ho homs1 of the people many thouim4s of GOilpel traeta an I porlion■ of the Scriptures, 
The funday-sohool has elso ~ llept -,wl ~~-~we are IJUioUB to 88J_ it. in~1e, 
for we reali11e q1oro llild mOll8 how much depends 01C1'lia yo1111g- for oqr auooesa III the 
long run, 

. ·-'~ ·h:-i ~ ._:,"ti·t~.n ;.)_1.; :. ]hJ( tt3~•rtv ·-\~-·u; 
"AYfLLINJ, , 

" The politi~al troubl~ which led to M •ending ·ot ~ many tlOldiera to s:cily int.erfered 
with the work among tbe soldiers, and, indeed. for a time made- it imposaible. But of late 

~ ,~ 1.-i ~ v,iiey_~~ ~ge. ~~~b.~ ~,~\~ti~tt:f.J§!Jl!c,ffiDlM~•-
both of ,oldie!'!' llild dvllians, and on sewral 000UJ.one the ldll 1iu been qune nm 'et . - . 

" Signor Libonati h•e suCf'ellded in gaining admission to·&-g,ood-'n:,'1iil&aaM htH.fiii Urioua 
village,; he visi·s regula.rly, and in one or two he has been ukro to hold meetings. In one 
pi ce h" visits now he needs to ~pend ilbl 11i~ ~'-P!: Iae b■d no difficulty in getting one 
familr to give himhoepitality during his fortnightly stay in the plaoe, while ano•her gives the 
room for the little gnth~. We hope they w 11 also amnge . to ~y the expenses of .his 
jfflll'lley, a~ they seem t.o appreciat.e his vlsit.s v~'miit!i··'·l':t.iiaigteiitfy~ {o;mi'!Wil 
man on the railway lately who told me of the pleasure and blessing he had received through 
SigDor Libouati's visit.s to,ifu.11Y,11Q.t.l. _ .• 

:, • . . ' :J ' .~ .• "- ft >,-t u c'. 
"CALlTB.I, 

. ~ .. . -

1, ,Th,i;; ~ ~ues to -prosper, ~d tlie little cli.J:ch is''<~nlliitialW~tvfiig 'tie;. 
lldditiOUB: Sign~ ·bes Jived down-the~* \!jtlaet- .it -..,1.amrus!-eVlll7"'here 

trt1aioo by th,· Ca.litrani "-it~ .. lV~Ui th"~.l •~ .~. foJfet.flJl',hiiµJJirouJh µ,i,e 
ki.ndne&. of a frirnd, he visjt,; several J>laces in the . 11eli;-hbourhoocJ · ~ll,l"ly1 &Iµ! in one or 
ovo of thew hae been able to ftinn litde groups of. Bibl.e.ifeeileni,'' lJfei ~ getli'int,o e6Btact 
with the workmen on th&,.ziew ~.and luw ~)'::Jl'Q&.lw.{llltflim,~.J1Mft!t,.1f the 
over,-.. I .,ve met eeveml of ~.W w~ µi,.yelliJif ~ ~~·~Jll'RJ¥ h•a,id wit~.yeat 
lilltiBfllCWJll of ~ good impression he lias m•de upon ffimn J "",, ~ ,-Ac '.'- 'j - - r, - . , !·. 



Mr. Wnlker concludes hiA report by saying : -

. "I IUn \'ery .hnp<''tt}}~ f1ii,~.yenrtrff' 1(cMrff'ti~ f~<' 11 tf•~ (U~•·•••sr,il ""'', bnth 
in NBple• ,uul m the other 8fntmn• m tlrn •oul'ft 'of ltn,'.y. -rr •h1, j,,,t,l !{l'<mt 1111• b<'nlth, L 
hope to be 11hle to rRi•c the nttend,m~<' nt nil n11r mPetinl{R, ,m,I tlw spirit ,,f Jl"'Y"' tl11it 
p/1,esflllllllll' 1111fltnlll\~'·Jllibpli1 gl♦e•·nio courage l\tld hf>lle: Wt•ncoo the •ymp,,thy 11Ud prwy,•r. 
of~llr hJ,J\qe nt ~?~'- awd,01.14nt11n,Jhe,~1" 

. ,I 

, 1/i .-'.••I·· I'/ :-i 1 ·[ 1 

THE CENTENARY fUND. 

··;r.t,qrf,l~~:q~~w~r,:.r~t!J,~litnee Sh.~, ft8 pr~ud by the !IUmtors, 
it. ·m11, l!e 11ee11 ,.t.lia.t..iup, t,;dhe c~ee otjhe,; y~r; µow iulder review, the 
tot'1l'casli.'rt1t;1:!iptll'O'll aooonnb of ihei Oeme1taiy,ii'11nd have amflllllted to 

,1,:, \ •Hl1 ,,' .,:,:r;,. jNI'•' ; ' , I •:./rr•• r-1•-ir • i,, ,•i .r•.-•, , 

Of,, this llUJ{l ,,lme;r,Q9p.tcibutiQI11fi ~un~t:d to .eioQ,197. 18s. 5d. and 

~~;5~6,71~,,~,~~.~~r' !~~.r~t• 01.1\<?,en,~1n,tions ~veiud1o , . . • 
. 1A~Wl ,ifij., _,WJ.,tB\lJD.lli,~~, ~IA,.¥.W~~~. _;who ,~~V:~ lfl>~~;Mi. their promises of 

lielp over:a1t-erm of.:tlhreleiy&lffl; eabirooted.toi amoonUo . 
,..\'l11dq( 1·1?. orl.t 'h -i:rn,, 1 rr,..: ! ,w 2.1·· .. ,·1 i , 3, l •.• _ x : 1 1 ,,t ,r.i.-:~;• ,_, :; : • 

,'jdC~.J~fll __f~ .~--:)?._ 111. '-.:!\lf.l tI~ Utr; ~J'/1 •! 8'17 8$~ ~-94.~ ··i, 

11{1 !:1 -:•:.r:YJJ.,8 1HO ·tn1 ;:.,,1tU,f{ ~,Lrt' ;_~, ~t:u:,;rl,j_) -~-'i,,: ,: 

When these sums are recelved, the total amount of the fund will be 
-~ j • { I! 

,Ffl 1 ~o tuti .F.1!di2~•·,~,1~,~ H 'ib.,1.111 •;c;,- _, ,,.~ o ··>:~,f· ., 

Ftblbmth'e1''~¥tft'e"~!ll.'fJt ·,,nt ~· '!IE! '~n t11at t]ie paymenta on llehalf • · ftl '11.JfJ!l)~n~'1tlf1'1J,,;1,,~:....0l.-,.u,•;·.'. ',<·~,,-,-,,; - ~.•1,,r,· ~ _,..,. 

ohthis Band to-date,,.have.\}eea "" Li•• . . , 
➔ L!u -.-1 ,efeui~J-)1n !);,>if o· :J-,:~~r · _(.,-,.,~ ~u~t ,.1 ,l"', 

·nil,- ·::1 1~d~-,~-- _ci -~1_1~,_,,!J;t) ,of' .i~l!ct£4~~H.,3s • .:9d;-
~J . .d~ 2~·1.j 1&f1'.(JL'R -,1rJ·;.,- , ➔ ·,c:'.-4 _;_1~· m ·yJ_,.; f'.7~>..:,,-,., · 

mii~~Pt:~J~~~;1t~~-,\~: .. 
. ::;H:,1111 D'> 1:'i-':l:...•-~n Oi•J :~•1! :.;n::,;-,~- 1 ~,u 1 'J"\.',r.::•-'1 '1 •:l: 1 

SUMMARY OF EXPEND11'UR£. 

D(lpt&Rl J§J,1&:1.~~~,.,~nd W~3 wi;ttteri off th~.,!und by 
, sc\'VOMH>fanembea' meeting of, 4.p\'M, isis, ., ...... _._. £30,.514 10 10 

C~t "4'f ' the"~ew·0 up-river Centenai-y.:Oongo steamer, · 
1,,,;~ ,,~9.~ijl;)J.1Alud.iiJ&. huAding ~ge,~ fre,igp_t_, 
" tl1 i!l8Ulanoe;sand1ctransib-e~DBe1t horn, thil, mout.a of 
'~"'fli~1C6ngdl~B~fooo ,Stf.'.P~-~ Upper'~ongb 5,737 5 t'O 



118 

~ hh Mic~t °", bffAM~1·4~ ••;.~,l::jt\l• ·\.U11.:~: :, 

~~~ NM,~~• ~~-Otnt 'tn/~hi.lii~k'-L" 1ri'1,f6J0 ll. ta, 
Payment.- on H,('('Ollnt of new "chool %tUIMtijf'.t'~ ,n,~q -w~ct.r "t<li 

ff' Ohn F~l, S~1t.~R,.~, 1·:,\.' ',.''.'··, ., ,.:.:r, '1H ,",\:,\ 1!,1•),, ,..., .. ,,6~ .. 1't. 0 
. xpemie~ connect' ,with C~nten,rs .P~!c};l~t~.~'il lHfl<''l,hhr, .• ,j:-m 

(i~9!nding "Centc,:nar.y,,,Xqlu,m~.·:. wnt.ing,: tra~. ,.1: ,,:11f,f••l'H ,i,,; 
Yelling, n:ie~l-ing <11~~,eg, &q., ~.o.~ 1 ., , •• , .• , ,"' ,fr1,, .. UQG ,·i,, t 

Outfit and .:P;~ea.ge ~Xpl,!JlOCI! ,9.f,: 12 .. ~~iq~ll-h1 ~'Tr,nrng ,iP. ,10 ;µ,-; 0 ,,; 

sionerics (part of the 100 ~i,~~~)11 , 11 ,.~~•rio•oi~QQP1,,Q'.1,ifl. 
l·'rom thel!C fignrCll it will be 11een that, Bhould the conLribuUona Rt 

present outstanding be all paid, tbere wm be •-b&lanoe in hand to the 
credit of the Fund of · 

~~ 



MAY l, l~!l(.] '111& MJRFHO~.\RY BlllBA1,I>. Ht 

urgently-needed. reinforcements save u Ule Ch11l'ohea 
a.t ~o~• were prepared to 11upplJ' the needfw income 
tor their permanent support." 

U~ to'tMhlose of the yortt now nndor re-vi.-w the C6tnmittoo hrtvP rwr,<'pt-ed 
t1velvc additional m~fflll\~, tVie et1tte or the 11.nnnal ln11ome hafl prevent,,,,! 
their ncccpting more. · The- C'otrtmittee cntncstly appear to the com,tit,n"n,·y 
llo give «~ · 1mch an increal!e of iTIC!ome all will allow them to ns,• the 
provision Bo generotf!Jl1 Di!Lalj fry the Oenteno:ry F'11rtd for send in~ ont the 
wholij of'th~reinforoementa so trrgently needed. 

?,Tfi6'ilo(jornitj·tbr tb'e yeO:t! just closed ei.l1iliit a tofaI deficiency of receipts 
Bll compared with outgoings of 

,·., {) (',0(; (),~'ic- i-.ijJ~ :,; 1: :~,• l .Q • ' . • :c; , 

. . . . 10"!;~,1, .~ : ~8· ·•~.,,. 

,;I~,840 ,.JD111:ri~~~;·~~·a€n~tal x~~6u~£, a:Ucl 'C:14~ 'ti§.~ 3d. 
oh Wido~P1ln:a Orpn~h~·· Accpunt: . . ·. ·.·. . ... ' . 

In the Report f~~:,.1S!t3tthe' 10~~iwttee_ stated_ that, after careful 
examination, it app'gli'ted ":<!rear ··tha.t;'"to' secure an eq.ui!ibrium between 
income and outgoingli; j~a,-vln,r a.•t~a-·etber a.8lde •be 
c;,os~ . ~!~~•enjjfb1il·, Ito lncre118e Wa8 needed 
I~ lb~ 1d1111i·a• receipts of 

,2.J,:o;~! -'.•.1.c;.r-1 -~>_,,!:.., '-• ,,-

and ihe fimti)jtust ha, as set-forth in the Centenary Celebration Appeal, an 
annual income of 

£100,000~ 
... £ ;_ :, t...:. ' 

That the pa~ ~r --~-~been one of ~~ uue:sampJ,ed agricultural 
and commerciaLd!l.pt:eaaion_is only too painfully known to many of our 
friends, while t~~ ~s\J~gpmanagement of th~ '"Liberator" Building 
Society, and its group of allied organisations, has deprived large numbers 

o(_.~~lWr<?~ilffiPW~~f:IVil,%· QW.)I of:,, t~ w.wer qo COJ,Itinue their ID,f ts to the 
~jfW,.,P4t,1w ,,tqe\~' p.f~tu;u ijyelibp~d, an<l throw a thoulll'n<ls inr.a 

~~-~r-~~R,}MW,;f,i,, , '"'• ~~ '·, ., . ' , ' .. 



24(1 'l'llF, MTflRIONARY H&RALl). 

1 'nt1Pr Hw~f' ril'Cnmqte.nces, it is Tnfttt,er for tlmnksgiving t.bat, . t,he 

0Nllna1·y rc-~flllll•• -O-•• tlle ellarl'he• for the 
p11~t yN1r e"\'hihit, nb 'fa11in,c off 'M oonlf)Ared wit.b ~ giftf! receivoo from 
thi1- Mill'('(' in t,he ptcvionl! ~(lll,1', the ootua,} fig11re11 brnng :-

l 8ll3 . 

An inoreai,c of ... 

At42,"0D 9 5 
..0,.1-&0 0 4 

...-
£ftft 19 11 

'l'lw rr.ceipl.i- for '' S.t~tiol Stotir,118 awl 1'1111-d.~" exhibit an incro~ ot 
£$!17 •111. 511., tl.8 compiwed with tho!JC of the yoo'l' Mforc. The 
recPipti;; for the Widowr,;' a11d Orphans' Fund also show a srrt&ll"increasc of 

£68 J ~,-.. ~d., hut dl~ contributions are still insu4ioicnt to meet 
the annual cxpcmditurc by £342 911. ~-d. 

The total grosi; receipts for the past year, ~s compared with 18!)3, ~{hibit 
n dPcrease of £11'2~ ~8: 9cl ., more than accounted for by a decrease in 
legacies of £1,165 I*.' Sd.; and in miscella~bs items, of 
A;flll71 ]'78. I.Id. .d ! ~ ~-- ~ -

The expenditure for the _vear just closed, as compared with the previous 
y.ear, ex'hibits a decrease of £1.,232 28, ftd.~ tl-ie ao\ual 'figures 

J:41 • ~ .•. L. ~a,,,, .. ~--~·.<, hcinp- :-
£71.;8li4 •ifltt • •• Q •.," .• ii • • 

i£N,8e• · I3s., ,741i, ' ·, :., 

'!\1·:tl'ly all Lhe l11•ad~ of expenditure for the past year exhibit ~1 ~m~ll 
dccrOOEt· as oompared with t.he 01,1tgoiugs of 1898.. , , , : , ;: <,., . : , , i' ,' 

The cnLire expenditure of_ Wie MisiJiOQ is_.uqw,pnde.rgoing}~~t, ~eful 
examination at the hands of the Finance Committee, an.d_ 11\,l~ reductions 
are being ma.de as ~n be e;ll'ected }V~1.out..,se~ip,usly, injuri~g~the efficiency 
of the work. - · - · 

Still the urge~t' a~d. practical qiie~tioh reihaitis as la-\i-tiat llie the best 
steps to be taken· to I iminedta~ly raise" the inoonii of~tn~•-Nilt, and~ so 
esta'blis'b arniq,:lilibri'1fn ~en meij'lt,s ltlltt outgoings.·- .,. t '~. • ~~, ,, ' 

Ia the words ot' Uae Bepor& 'for 1.S93, 
" tt •• ~•ear that to do tbt• an.· toerease 
.. nee•e• ID f,)l.e IIDBDOI r~lpt• .of . ot 
least 

From the f\.gur~ 1iecentlJ be.lo~ the .CoD;1.,Witt,ee it· was J_oiµid. f,;pm 
lill analysis of present receipts that the approxunate -number, '°f, .. eristing 



fHlll MfFlH14JN\1tY JJPITIH,ll, 

~nlm11iber~ of ff'fl thilli11!f-' and ·Uf"'"rri., i~ IPA~ than ,-.,800, whr>i'le r;nr11-

hinerl !lub~fll'ipiltr'h!t :fmm111t t" Rhonft 1115,.0 .. , l'!ti1Jin!?th11h t-he JTll'rn

he~hif! of 011r ohnrohM! ii1 repnrt,f'ld "~ more th&n .'1:IJ',000, there mn,t, 

hr a vrry large nnmbPr who ronkl nnri prolmhly won•ld her•nm•!, if rwr;:ormlly 

aprwnlerl t.o, rnb:,cr_ibcrs. ft w:t9 fnrt!J,,r ~tnte,1 t.h:it, tlw 1:i~t. ,\1111,l'll l{,,pr,rr 
8howR thnt the ~;r,_1iet,y re<\ef;crl k~R thiin £~ 104'0 i11 ,rnl,o,•riptinn.~ "1· 

t.e11 1i1l1lllln~·-. o ntl afl8er tweofy; ahr111t £:!,.'ittlt 
in subscriptions .of twe,a•y li'ltllllH~!it HIHI IIRtler 
,11 ll•f y ; that tlrnro are about-

300 Sob8crlber8 of' £,'i t•er .a.1111. 

£10 " ,, 30·-· 
" £20-

Less tbon 
: ' ... ' I ,, 

10 " .J;.o 
' " 10 " 

_£._00 

" 
IO " 

above £100 " 
R was ._al.so found ,'\Vilh rElgard tQ oontributions from Sonday-·- ' .. -,., ' ' ' ' . , . ' -~ 

!!iCbools that, while they provide af present more than one-fourth 
of the income of the Mi1i1sion, yet-,,the possibility oi gl'8!l.tly increased 
support is a,pparent-fi:_oJD th~- fQ,ct that there are to-da,r numbers of large 
Rchools whioh contribute i,;carcely anything, and some even nothing-, to onr 
Socrety. '' '• .: · 

The Con11nittea are certam that could:t'h~ Society bnt seeure the practi,-al 
support' of' 'every :chliroh m~mber- by! a rf'(Jttla( contrib11tion, all they ne•,, l 
would' b~ 9bt!:iined; 

Let 'ibis 'be, 011.'r aim: 'E'very cbnrcb ill 
,.,ht\,de•M~~t,o_":t,~n tc, be. 11ssociate1l with 
,tile ,..,.Sl«J!ll,, ~--~ eTe,J";y lndlTtdual cbur~b 
mem her to beeome. a perMna.l s.ubscrlber. 

I 
' . 

The Committll.e have ari;lved also at the coqviction :-

" That the perma,nent inoome of- the Mission cannot be adequately :u1d aener..Uy increased 
except by a special agency which shall undertake for a definite time m,1re Jecaileu. anu 
continuous labour than can be reasowi,bLy.expectad from brethren who a.re engaged with 
pressing pastoral and other duties. And so firmly a.re they convinced .,f the irnpurunce 
of an indiviclual visitation uf the churches, of a peraon<U ca.nv,;ss in the c.-se uf many 0f the 
iilttrrcb'.'m'emben, and of the· need of general organisa.tion for missionary purp,ises, tb.1t 
~e1·ea01estly rell0111n1e11d the. <livii;iou of· the- country Wo uut lea• than Stiv.in. ,!i.tn~t,,, 



these to he viPitt-rl hy & 111it11.blt' ""8fl0Y• ~ngla.nd to be divided into four diAtriotl I tb& 
N nrthern, the Miclland, the 'llla!!tern a.nd Soul,h-Ea8tern, and the Weatern atld. · fldnth. 
We~t.rrn: i\'nleP tt, b~ dlvl81!d !hto tirt> •mt-1tit11, North 11,nd ltMttlq lmd Scdti.t!d.1!1'1Bnl
t.nt,in!! t.h,· wrPnt.h Pt't'tion. Lonclon to bi' dealt wit.h by itulf. Tile Oommit,tee ,eel~ 
if t.he kincl of wnrk rr-quiring to ho done were oommitted to 01111 or two lndividnalii Ollty; it 
........ 1a bOOfJIIIKily be apreMl over "° )<mg a pefflld ,hat rean IB'IU~ el~ ~e it oonld be 
Reeompli•hed, wh .. rea~ it i~ hoped that if the plan they now 'propoae be adopted; a nry 
!Rrg<' incre11t11' from t,be oountty' RChl'T'k~y niay 'Gi b1'11!i.iW fb tit& t'f6u1'11e ~ 'tll1i ft1llllit 
linanoial year. 

" A., to the -rattfonlitt dTIMe~ ootit11~ht~ 1,y thh, ·~ ~:,1 lt di 1w, alllc,ient 
M'W \o gift 11, baft oo.t.Hne. llt ii triMnltoed •at ,,h11 'llhvohuan. k ,bi! ~'-l. OD,i.,l>J .oa, 
not ~o muoh for the holding of meeting11 &8 for tlie oa11n41 of individual■ for new Ol' 
enlarged ,mbacriptionB, and for oonferenoe with part.tl!tl'hi.r 'indt'l'fh.i. ·~ 't;tj"·t.be 1• 

m~.h~ tlf n.i11lng tho 1111.Uel' 1111d IMrt fft!qlaent ·~au. . 1' .....,_;i. borm rQI 

Pliad ,t,bat t.bere ~ large m.umblln in om: alnsohea ,vho,e.t pNIIIDt do 11ot, •~,the 
Hooiety, and who, if intcre11ted in it8 work, would in me.ny oue■ lieoom.e 111.b■otiben.' · ti"o~, 
it i• ob\i'ions tb'f.t, "1 flrl■ kind of ~ i1 'bo lie bat .. ~u~y nt1·•wttelJ,•lll lbllf 
be needful to romain in ,ome plaoea for 11everal daya, and e.rrangementa mu■t be me.de 
·acco'rdit111:iy. 8http\y t.o go from ptaoe to ·p1&oe 'lltt.elllNar --~ .. ,bot bJ'AY"lllleana 
"whlot41aecded. : : , , , : . '. ,,., ., ,,i . ., 11 ,.(t.1,:.,· 

" Ar, one. mu.tt<'r of dotail, it ■bould be • •unti■tion to er.oh oburoh to formally appomt 
one of ib! 8.eaMns 'the tniWalmi&t'y 8811.Cotr, \'bu■ . filtnQfji,ig tb&' '1llnl.fuh61i mei'e•eMiielYJ~ 
millllionary obligation~ and prblil,_..i.:.,. ...,_rutu,~•-•~.-41~ olri,a,!Ji-~·llll 
eACntial life should be millllioae.ry ; the brethreD. wboae urviae■ are e.bout to be 1eom:ed, 
to do what they oa.n to bring about tbia pa.rtioular e.ppolntment. Tbe ■uperintendent of 
the ~unday-Eohool a.nd the lee.dAir of the Chri1tie.n Endeavour Sooiet:y-if nah ■oaiety 
exist-itould e.lso be eeen, and irl ti.- ciireotion■ orpni■ation promoted. · 

.. In order to obtain the sympathetic ao-opention of the paaton in thi■ movement, a 
special oommnnioe.tion should be sent to th- from the .IUDion Home, aettin1 forth the 
pre11eo.t 11eed11 of the Sooiety, e.wl informing th- wb&t ia now propoaecl to be done ; • 
aimilar oommuioe.tion bein1 also &ent to the p~aent mi1■ioD&ry reprti&alativea in on 
variollli ohurohee; th'80 oommnnioe.tiona to be pnbli1bed in the M:lBSIOliABY U:1nU.LD," 

With rega.rd to the Debt incurred during the ye&T just oloaed, in 
the judgment of the Committee it will be wiser to 808pend .. ny RpOOial 

appeal for i~ liquidation, and to oonoentAte the energiea of the ohurohea 
upon efforts to make the annual in~e ~oal to ~the e:tpenditure. 

The Committee oannot believe that the churches of the denomination 
will for a moment contemplate f}l,6 r6(,((,ll of rmy of their missi91iaries on tlUJ 

fi,,Zd, or sanction the contraction of the Society's operatiol'.16 '' in the regions 
beyond. 

What the Committee greatly desire is th&t the ohnrohes at home and the 
workers abroad should be brought into closer contact ; that our churohes 
at home should be linked to the heathen world by the lives and labours of 
cowiecrat<..-d men awl women, so that they may realise a deeper personal 
interest in the sublime ent.e1:priBe of winnwg the world to Christ, 
and feel impelled to larger offeringil and a mote ,erof~und and prayerful 
aolioitnde for the workers and the \f-Ol'k. 
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NOT YET . 

• 

OT yet, the light the eyes of 11.ll bath greeted, 
Not yet 11.U ee.1'11 havo heard love's dulom strain, 

But 11till the dirge age•olden ia repeat.ed 
O'er million11 born to nought of life save pain, 

Not yet e&t1lh'11 wide expanse the feet have travelled 
That mske II way homo through the gloom to God, 

But !ltill in path11 l'llllk with wild growth.a and ravelled 
Lost children w11,nder farther yet abroad, 

Not yet to Chrillt the crown of earth is given, 
Not yet to me.n Ri11 crown-rights are made known, 

But still the despot, from lOTC'■ realm out-driven, 
With diroful 1com UIIUl'pl Bmm&nuel'1 throne, 

Not yet, not yet God'11 wondrou■ reTelation 
Rath filled the vision of our yearning race, 

But of the soul& that throng this fair creation 
They still arc few who've 100n the Father'■ face, 

Not yet we love the Obrist of God 1upremely, 
Nor glory yet in Hie majestic cross; 

~lse should we shrink with heart reserve unseemly 
l<'rom &\'ioUJ'-servioo, lost we IUffer loBB P 

O Church of Chrilt ! lot not earth-i:,ower enthrall thee, 
Nor seek a conquest by 11light warfare won i 

But take the croBll-'US thine, and Christ doth oal1 theti .... 
And thou Bb&lt Bing in triumph aoon, " 'Tit done I '' 

l>acoa, East Bengal. B. WBifittt itu. 

to StrffiCRIBERS. 

h is ret]UUW that all remitta,nce, of amtributiana be lllftl t,o AI.Fun HENBY 

&YNEB, Genual &cretary, Miuion HOtlM, 19, Fumival Bmel, Holborn, 
Lonikm, E.G., and payal,le to lua order; al,o t1iat if aa, portion of the gifta i, 
duilfll8d for a ,pecijie object, f,JJ, pa,rueulan of tM pt., a,ul purp,,a~ may be gi"en. 
OhMJ.MM ,kouui, "be ct"Owtl lbsllu!. Rncr-AY, BBvu, Tarrrox, & Oo., and 
Po,t,.o#iM CJ,w;r, mad. papbl, at tk G....,,i P014 O,#rA. 
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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF THE 

!3apttst .mtssionarr Soctet)2. 

THE ANNUAL MEETINGS. 
•-=--=-~;,-;.~~;1 HIS being the earliest opportnnity since the anniver~ary 

gatherings for acknowledging our indebtedness to the 
several speakers who addressed the various meetings, we 

gladly embrace it. Onr thanks are specially dne to 
speakers connected with other sections of the Christian 

Church-to Sir Charles E. Bernard, K.C.S.I., late Chief Commissioner in 
Burmah, who presided at the soiree in Ca.nnon Street Hotel; the Rev. 
John Bond, of the Wesleyan Centenary Hall, who preached the annual 
sermon; the Rev. E. Herber Evans, D.D., for his speech at the annual 
meeting; H. Marshall Lang, Esq., of the C.M.S., Rev. C. Jukes, of the 
L.M.S., and Dr. Paton, of the New Hebrides, who spoke on behalf of the 
Young Men's Missionary Association; as also to Miss Williamson, of the 
China Inland Missiou, for her address at the Zenana breakfast. To our 
own friends, for their invaluable services to the Society or its auxiliaries
Revs. J. Turland Brown, J. E. Roberts, M.A., W. E. Illomfielu, B.A., B.D., 
J. G. Greenhough, M.A., T. Barrass, T. Phillips, B.A., and J. Stuart, 
Messrs. H. M. Ilompas, Q.O., T. S. Penny, C. F. Foster, ll. P. Gould, 
R. F. Griffiths, and W. R. Rickett, the Treasurer (who not only presided 
at the Missionary Breakfast Conference, but, as well, in the unavoidable 
absence of Lord Overtonn, at the annual meeting), not forgetting our 
missionary brethren-we also tender our very sincere and respectful thank~. 

We commend to the prayerful perusal of our readers the address deli,end 
at the Introductory Prayer Meeting, by the Rev. J. Turland Bro1rn, uf 

Northampton, and the paper read at the Breakfast Conferer:ce l>y t11e 

Rev. W. E. Blomfield, 13.A., B.D., of Ipswich, the publication of which at 
the present time we feel confident will prove opportune and useful in ,·iew 
of the important effort about to be made1 so i~rgently needed, to raise the 
income o{ the Society, 



24B TRE MTRRIONARY mmALD. 

SCHEME FOR INCREASE OF INCOME. 
AL Lhe Mrmben,' Meeting, held on April 24th, t,hi11 f!Cheme was submitted 

nn l H•lnpt.eo, heing inclndeo in the financial pRrt or the Annual Report. 
AF it was pnbli11hccl in the la11t number of the MrRRTONABY IIERALn, pp. 

2.J 1-2, it will be sufficient now to state that it consist8 of an individual 
Yi!-itution or the churches, n personal canvaRs in the caee of many of the 
c:mrch members, and attention to organisation for missionary purpom1 
of C'ongregaLions, Sunday-schools, and Christian Endeavour nnd other 
i-ocietics. 

The practical working of the scheme will be entrusted to a special agency, 
in addition to which several of the leading brethren of the denomination 
h:i vc very heartily consented to render, as far as possible, their very valu
u lJlc nRSiBtancc. 

To facilitate arrangements, the country has been divided into the follow
ing main sections, subject to farther po~sible division :-England into four 
districts, the Northern, the Midland, th<, Ea.stern and South-Eastern, the 
Western and South-Western; Wales into two, North and South; Scotland 
and London ; Ireland bas already been visited. 

Certain of the neoessa.ry details, not yet completed, are under considera
tion ; but will, it is hoped, be fully arranged in time to admit of final 
report in the next issue of the HERALD. Meanwhile we ask a serious 
p-:rusal of the following addresses, and earnestly beseech the prayerful 
f\Jmpathy of e.ll the friends of the Mission for the Divine favour and 
Llcssing to rest upon the scheme shortly to be put into practical operation. 

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED 

AT THE INTRODUCTORY PRAYER-MEETISG, APRIL 19TH, 1894. 

BY THE REV. J. TUB.LAND BROWN, OF NORTHAMPTON. 

Gon has made for us a.n aooept&ble time. Behind us is a. history shining 
with the lustre of fa.mous na.mes and noble deeds ; before us a. la.nd of promise 
w.uting to be possessed. All outward omens auspioious-the sky fair, fields 
white unto harvest open on every side, a. highway prepared a.nd prospects 
rich in hope u this springtime, in blossoms and buds. .And with these fine 
opportunities, and a possible work of sublime interest for willing hands to 
take up, voices all about us are now heard saying, "Chin&, India, end Africa 
f Jr Christ," a.nd the cry rising higher and ta.king a wide sweep, pusee into 
the greater word, "The World for Christ." This cry bears a grand and in
spiriting sound to our ears and heart-like the voice of a trumpet calling an 
u.rmy together to enter upon some great crusade. It raises a vision which 
g&there unto itlelf all the sc!l.ttered glories of ancient prophecy, and which 
&like for the Lord's lllloke and the world's lllloke it may well excite a p&llllionats 
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de~ire thBt the •ision mBy beoomn f11.et. Thn vPry thought nf ~nch ~nnrl'tP•t. 
Bnrl glory for Him i9 enough, if R.llowerl frpe conrRf', to Ret thP henrt, nf thP 
Church on fire, and to send her forth to work for thi~ end with nurP~ting zi-:il. 

ENTHUSIAB:'tC NJIEDED, 

This warm devotion to Obrist, this longing for Him to he on nnrt.h wlint g., 
i~ in heaven-worshipped, loverl, crowned hero 1111 therc-thi11 spirit within u~ 
that says continually "Let Him be mR.gnifled," "To whom be praise anrl 
dominion for ever,"-this is whBt the work of our Society oBlls for, ,mrl whnt 
we Bll need to possess in ever-growing meBsnro. It is this devotion which hy itq 
virgin freshness and beButy gives mch a charm to the morning of our Loni'~ D"Y· 
Tbo finest sight there, i11 the little band of disciples whom H., owner! anrl hr,Jtl so 
fast to Himself, and the chief and sweetest thing in them was their ,[~voted 
love to Him. It bad in it somewhR.t of the simplicity of chil<lhoorl anrl thn 
passion of youth. His finger touched them and made their hearts at once and 
for ever His own. Thenceforward the interest of life and of the world for them 
c11ntred in Him-love far ahead of their knowledge, more and stronger than 
f&i.th-m0unted the throne and bear sway over them. In the warm-hearted 
women who ministAred to Him-in Mary who brought the ointment very costly 
with which to anoint Him, and the Apo-stles who left their earthly calling to 
be with Him-we see the ardent temper and pra.cticll.l. working of the personal 
devotion which 0He inspired. And when from children they became men, and 
we see them in the ripeness of their powers and full tide of their activity, 
nothing takes us more than their enthnsi11,Sm in His service. It made 
them a spectacle to angels and to men. It Wll,8 one of the wonders 
of the world in those early times, and remains such to this day. It wa11 
as energetic in action as it was powerful in sentiment - 11,8 steady an<l 
enduring as it was fervent-a calm intensity that kept at the same high 
pitch and was as regular in its motion as the flow of the life-blood and 
the beating of the pulse in a healthy vigorous frame. It Wll,8 a fire in their 
heart like that upon the sacred altar, burning night and day, an enthusiasm 
that was as glowing at the last as at the first, and that spent its force, not in 
spurts and flashes of passing excitement, but in patient endeavour and consum
ing toil, sent them out on weary journeys and manifold ministries in distant 
hnds, and laid all they were and had under tribute. In its service whatever 
they could they did, and what they had to give they gave - even life itself
keeping nothing back. It animated them all. In Paul, that greatest of 
mi;isionaries, it was the master passion which drew into itself all the forces of his 
mighty soul as the river does the brooks and streams it meets along its way. It 
made him as a winged seraph, e.fl.ame with zeal, and his life as truly as any life 
ever was, a whole burnt offering to the Lord. 

WHENCE AND WHY THIS ENTHUSL-\.S:M ? 

And what iuspired this apostolic enthusiasm, and on what purpose was it 
bestowed? It had its Genesis-its root and spring, the alpha and omega, the 
beginning and end of its life in Christ, "for Jesus' sake." That brier 
sentence," for Jesus' sake," covers and accounts for all; there is the fount o:1' 
their energy, there the imperial motive that swayed them, there the object 
for which they lived and laboured and died. All the strength a.nd impulse 
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<'<llJ1ing from tho ,rmtit,ndo, t.lie vonor"tion, the Jovf', tho wondPr ancl joy which 
fo.ith in Him inRpirPd, were ge,thC'red A.f'I into a. focu8 in the devotion t,h"t ruled 
their li"P11, 11ec>king tJ111.t HiR ne,me might bo published in "U ]11,nd11, thR.t He 
"brml<l lw " ex11,lt,Pd 11,nd nxtollf'd," R.n<l become very 11igh, thA.t men everywhere 
lwinp: h)PAAOO in Him "11boula 011,11 Him b]e1111ed." This WB!! the aim which, like 
R Apl1mdid 11tltr, ever !!bone in thnir flight, 1md which f11,11cin1tted 11,nd he]d them 
t.nw t.o iti,elf by its rm1i11tlo1111 might. "For Je11u11' 1111,ke," thi11 WM the magic 
word. t.bP e.po~t.olic WJt~· of 111t~,;ng wh11,t i11 now be-in"° flltid 11,mong u11, the world 
f ,,.. r.h riHt. PH. 111 spr,kn for ot hnrH M Wf'Jl M l1im!IP1f in hiR m11,gnf\nimou11 wm,18, 
"1v·,,nrrling to my mcpoct...t.inn, H.lHi bopP tb&t in nothing I 11be.ll bo 11,11h11,mod, 
but tha,t now. BM 11,}ways, Ch1i.st shall be magnifed in n,y body, whether it be by 
lifo or dea,th." 

Th~e men, thus living for the Lord, a.re marvellou11 in our eyes-the heroic 
temper, the la\"ish 8elf-Pxpcmditure of their devotion, strikes us with wonder 88 

the burning bu11h which Moses se.w in the desert. And while we wonder, we 
feel the.t it wa.11 &11 rea.sona,ble as it wa.11 great, a.11 becoming them BI! it was due to 
Him for whom no love ce,n be exoesaive, no gifts too large or costly, no a.mount 
of service & W&11te of soul or life. We oa.nnot but admire what was so "lovely 
and of such good report in them." But the question ames 

'WHAT OF OURSEL'\"'ES P 

By the 11ide of th888 brilliant eumplea how do we appear? As suoce11sors of 
the apostles, do we not look rather dim and limp-far off in spirit as well a.a 
time ? li; it unfair to say that we are straitened where they were enlarged; 
thllot the sacred pa.ssion in us much lacks the vigour and domination it had in 
them ; the.t our interest, our gif ta, our eft"orta,_ seem scant and penurious 
compared with theirs P Some fire is on the hearth, but it burns slack and low. 
Love to our Lord, more love and fuller, love raised to e. more " fervent heat," 
is our prime personal need. Littleness of love makes all things little. Let 
it grow e.nd a.bound, and our longings and prayers the.t He may be glorified on 
earth, would be more ardent, our gifts more generous and glad, our labours 
more worthy the llaster we serve, and the greatness of the object we seek. 
How shell this better mind be gained P Whenoe is to come an advance upon 
the present-this quickened i.mpullle and finer enthusiasm of love? To love 
Him more we must know Hi.;n b .. tter; and to know Him better we must get 
nearer to behold the glory in His face, we must live with Him in His life, the.t 
we may find how wonderful He is by seein,r what He was-what beauty a.nd 
sweetness, blended with majesty, marked His course, and so come more fully 
under the power of His magnetic pel1IOilJility. We must gaze often, and with 
an intent eye, upon the cross, where what is greatest and divinest in Him-e.ll 
that tends to beget a warm, re!ponsive love, to constrain the bee.rt and 
perfect His conquest over self is best seen, and puts forth its strongest 
power. And with this, we.it upon Him, the living Lord, giver of the 
Spirit, and inspirer of souls for that "power from on high," that heavenly fire 
which ce.n repeat the marvels of Pentecost in these modern days, Let this love 
be kindled, and no thought will be closer to, or more potent with, our hearts, 
than that it is for our Lord crucified for us-not only after His mind in 
obeclie1.tce to His command- but for Him, that He ruay have His rightful place 
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Rncl honour In the world, thBt our miAAionB17 work is nni\PrtnkPn Bnrl purs1ml. 
On the worlcl'I! behBlf thil! work Rppettls to onr pity, our brothPrly "}'tnpiithy, 
ancl compal!sionate ftlld generous zeo.1 ; but, not IP-s8, may it not bn s11id with 
yet more urgency, it appeals to us on our Lord's own behalf~ 

ornm1T l!EERS OUR CO-Ol'ERATION. 

He honour11 the Church by trusting her to ettro for the !!pread of His kin~dom 
on the eBrth. He o81!tl! Himl!elf on our loyalty, and gives room for our henrts 
to l!Rf how much we will give and do for Him. Standing in onr midRt with 
markl! of 11nft'ering, and aigns of triumph on His form, ns the Ltuuh Umt w1111 
alBin, o.nd with a royal crown upon His hen.d, He pleads with us by the majl'sty 
of the one and the pathos of the .other. And as He Bhows us HiH h1mds 1md 
Hi11 side, He virtually says to UA : " To redeem the world w11,s the purpose for 
which I lived and died; and this purpose, with yearning 11,ml travail of ~nu!, I 
am still pursuing. It is to you, My people, I look: for symp11,thy and co-opera
tion in thia work on which My heart is set. The work i11 great, it requires much 
to carry it on: men to go before My face, to prepare My way, me11,n~ to 
send and support them, all kinds of material and spiritual help; 11,nd 
where am I to look for these except to you whom I c11,ll, and 
who call yourselves My friends? For your sakes I gave up much, I 
endured much. I refused no sacrifice. I shrank from no suffering. I went 
straight to the Cross and gave My life. All I could give for you, and what 
from you for Me ? I ask in return that you will come to My help and seek to 
win the world for Me." Thus He appeals to the Church at large, and its 
members of it severally. The appeal, as are His claim and plea, is most per
sonal. It passes by none. It does not except even the least. He takes us apart. 
He speaks to us one by one saying, "Think how I have loved and do love you 
-what thou already owest, what thou expectest from My love." And then 
as to Peter, He puts the pointed question to each, "Lovest thou Me?" We 
answer, "Lord, thou knowest all things. Thou knowest that I love Thee." 
He rejoins, "By thy interest in my cause-by doing thy individual part, be it 
greater or less in furthering My purpose, let thy avowed affection reveal and 
prove itself." 

APPLICATION TO PRESENT CIRCUMSTANCES. 

And this word comes to us with more pungent power at this time when 
things are with us as they are. Oar spirits oppressed, and our powe:r.i 
limited by the burden of debt. Doors wide open in many lands. The 
pathetic cry, "Come over and help us," reaches our ears from all quarters. 
Brethren on the field worn and ready to faint from overwork. Men at home 
willing to go, and yet for want of funds we ca.nnot send the messengers in 
respond to the need. What is the cause ? Is it found in our poverty or in our 
hearts ? Have we really come to the limit of our giving power ? If the fire on 
the altar burnt more briskly and with a stronger flame, our treasury would be 
relieved of its penury and our annual income be much increased, and How like 
a river when summer suns have loosed the waters bound up in winter of ice and 
snow. It seems to me as if our Lord by this state of things is sending round 
a message and question among all the churches, and speaking to each one with 
a voice and tone which should touch us to the quick : '' I am in need. My work 
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l llng,1i11bP~ for lack of me>nn~. My hr,Rrt i!I waiting; canst thou do no more for 
MI' ~ T ~ tl1e pre~Pnt t,hl' full m<1A,1111re of thy ability or the limit of thy love~" 
Th" qnP~1ion i~ of 11flriou11 mome>nt-our Lord is the qneRtiom)r, 1tnd the lln!lwer 
of PRch nm~t he gh•Pn t.o Him. "Now, thereforP, 111ith the Lord of hosb"-to 
11~ 11,~ to T11nwl-" Conl!irler your '\\'11,y11." 

PAPER READ 

AT THE ANNl'AL MTS~TONARY RRBAKFAST CONFERENCE, 
ON' FRinAY, APRIi, 2iTIT, 1894. 

BY THE RF.Y. w. E. BLoMFIEtn," B.A., n.n., oF J:rsw1crr, 

T n t.hat l!tin-ing litt.lP hook, "The Cri!lis of Miasiona," Dr. Pieraon hu defined 
1t ,~riHi~ 1t11 a comhim1,tion of grand opportunity and groat rospon!libility-the 
l1nur whon the ch11nce of glorious ~ucoos11 and the.risk of awful failure con
front P:1.ch other; the turning-point of history and de,tiny." If that defini
tion h,i e.ccepted, few worls e.re needed to prove that we he.ve come to a great 
criKis in our own mi8sion:i.ry enterpriae. 

I.-oun POSITION TO-DAY. 

Oui· &dv&nt&ges n.re unq11estionable. We start this new centtlTY with the whole 
world thrown open to our mes11engers1 and with the solid results of the work 
of our f&thel'I! colllltraining us to greater acquisition. In India, with a friendly 
Government, a genera.l n.licn:1.tion from the ancient faiths, a Bible tr&n11le.ted 
into the verne.cula.1'1!, an open door to the zenUl&ll, and e. native Christian 
popule.tion of a qua.rter of a. million, the belief in a future Christian India is 
no longer a forlorn hope, but a reasonable fa.ith. · In China we have a vaet 
empire of 300 millions, with its eighteen provinces and 1,700 cities all accessible 
to-day, where fifty years back they were locked e.nd barred against us. We 
have a native Christian popule.tion (in all the Evangelical churchPB} of 40,000, 
whereas then there were but six disciples of the Saviour throughout the whole 
laud. And we Baptists, who have no existing mission station q llite twenty ye&r11 
old, number some two thousand men and women in the fellowship of our churches 
-:t c'.lmmunity tha.t ha.s doubled. itself in the last ten yeaTS, and every me.n of 
which ha.s suffered persecution and loss for the sue of the Lord he has 
confes..'led. Herein is ground for deep gratitude and boundless expectation. 
Aud then in Af1·ic.a, a few years since as unknown to us as the moon, we have 
11, record whose mingled agony and triumph has moved the heart of the 
universal Church, and whose pages, though writ in tears and blood, compel us 
to unconquerable belief in a glorious harvest to come. For we rely upon Him 
who st1.id, "Except a corn of wheat fall into the ground and die, it abideth 
n.lone ; but if it die it bringeth forth much frllit." Nothing but our own 
indifference and sloth can rob us of a repetition of the splendid story of 
Jamaica. 

THESE COLOSSAL OPPORTUNITIES 

constitute our most solemn responsibility. Favoured above all past genera
tionB in our power for spreading the Gospel, we are in peril of practical apathy 
with respect to the grea.t stewardship entrusted to our care. The whole 
Church of God is on its trial, and the supreme question of the hour is this: 
Shall we resolutely fulfil the part Christ ha.s assigned to us, or shall we 
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t.imidly pRll!I on the golden orportnnity to 11, wmthiPr ngr? The ch,mcfl nf 
gloriou1111110ce1111 And the risk of Rwfol failnre confront rech c ther. Lrt it. nnt 
be thought th&t these wordM Rr!l pe~simi11tio. Tho ribunrfont promisP nf thA 
report presAnted on TneedRy I recognise to the full; hut it were vnin and idle 
to ignore the darker side of tho piotnro. 

TWO ClllAVE FACTS 

Rre pRtent to everyone. (1) nur u•orkPr.~ nre t,•rri/,/y •hort-h11n,lnl, nn,l 111° ,ir~ 
1101 8tndi11g r~in/orcements aA /fie nnght. Tri A/rim, on which wo htLVO spPnt 
the largest part of our strength in recent years, the cry still i11 for morn m,.n, 
From Underhill, whero the burden always presses most henvily; from 81111 

811,lvador, where for 11, large part of the year Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have b1•en 
labouring alone; from Bopoto, so he11,vily smitten by the removal of Balfem 
and Oram; and from Mojembo, where a great and effectual rloor is opAn, if 
only there were men to enter it, is the same plea for " more labourer11." fo 
J11dia Mr. Kerry tells us that the staff' is in some districts particularly weak, 
and especially where the indications of good work being done are most hopeful 
and encouraging, There are fields with ripened harvests, and the missionaries 
&re ready to fear the harvests will rot in the fields for want of reapers. In 
Northern Bengal, where William Carey laboured in the first 11ix years of his 
apostolic career, and where we Baptista are left alone to evangelise nine 
millions of people, we have but five missionaries for the Herculean task. In 
Ee.stem Bengal inquirers are begging for some man to guide them, and 
writing home for help to the missionary on furlcugh because there is no one 
at hand to lead them to the light. All over the country there are vast 
districts, each of them populated by one or two millions, without a single 
Christian teacher 11,mongst them, If aught is needed to strengthen this appeal, 
it is found in thtl fact that, whilst our converts in India are doubled every ten 
years, for all this vastly extended work we have only ten more missionaries 
than we had a decade ago, In China the demand for reinforcements is even 
greater, Our missionary staff is precisely what it was five years ago. In 
Shansi, where the seed is beginning to take root after sixteen years of patient 
sowing, and where there are ten millions of people, we have only three 
missionaries now in the field, one of whom (our brother Dixon) has returned 
to bis work at great personal sacrifice rather than allow the cause of Christ to 
suffer, In Shensi it is the same story, with the added fact that our two 
missionaries, Shorrock and Duncan, stand in great hazard of life from the 
auspicioUB and anti-foreign temper of the people. It is clear, brethren, that 
this short-handed work everywhere risks precious lives in the gravest degree, 
and cramps and delays the progress of the Kingdom of God. 

INCOME TOTALLY INADEQU.iTE. 

The other equally clear and serious fact is that our focome i~ totally une'luul 
to the expenditure necessary FOR THIS SADLY RESTRICTED WORK. It is dis
quieting and embarrassing to remember that for three successive years we have 
had a balance on the wrong side of £14,000. We all greatly rejoice in the 
determination of the Committee to go forward. The memories of the past, 
the successes of the present, the glorious outlook for the futurn, and, above all, 
loyalty to Christ, who summons us to advance, forbid a solitary thoui'ht or 
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R,TIY ree,C'1,ionRt'y policy. But., ]Pt m11 111ty, it reetfl with the chumhe!! and their 
)<-'1tdf'r1< t,o 1111tkP t.lw reeolut.ione of thi11 we11lt operative. We w11.nt 111omething 
moT'I' th,m whHt, wsR termPd thP other d11.y 11, "holy recltle11Rne1111." Pet'l!on1tlly 
I q•1f'Rtion it11 RRnctity, 11,nri f..,eJ vm-y Rnre thttt reeldet11me11!1 i!! the l!M!t thing we 
1wrn] in R cri~i~. Whe.t w ... TI<'Afi i11 t,o w8it npon God, beReOOhing Him for the 
willingbood 11,nd power t.o r111pond to Hi11 providentil\l lellding11, l\nd then to go 
forw11,rd in ardent, l!trenuous, 119,crifiei11] eft'o1t to be worthy of our high calling, 
When we wholly mean to obey we 11h11.ll 11trive to obey, and in the output of 
1<upreme effort. powe1· will come. When wr attcmpl great things for God, u,-e may 
,,t:]'f'<'f grenf thin!{• from Onrl., 

Il,-HOW TO VEET TRB CRISIS, 

PQHing from this rapid review of ourpo■ition, it ill with much diffidence that 
I ,mbmit some few suggestions as to how we may meet the present crisis. 

1. To begin with, llannot 1ome definite plan be devised for constraining non
contributing llhurohes to fall in line with God's world-wide purpose■ in relation 
to the heathen ? Looking at that part of the denomination, the churches in 
which may he regarded as our constituency, we have a proportion of a.bout 
one-fourth of our churches who in their collective cape.city do nothing to 
further the great purpose so dear to the Redeemer's heart. So far u the 
churllhes in the usocia.tions are conoernod, the proportion is happily leas, but 
even of these there &re m&ny not contributing. Would it be impracticable for the 
special agency now contemplated by the Committee for the increase of the 
missiona.ry income to concentrate some of its energy upon this upeot of the 
case P I know tha.t it, may be 118.id that the increment arising from any such 
effort would be small, &nd the plea may be preferred that these churches a.re 
poor. But poor churcllos o.re not to be deprived of the inestimable privilege of 
taking pa.rt in this work-and let me add that no church, however poor, ever 
loses aught by so Christlike a diff'UBion of its sympathy and energy. The 
Mission al ways does more for the Church than the Church does for the Mission. 
We believe that a Christian society wrapt up in itself, and whose soul is 
absorbed in its own welfare, is nigh unto perishing. " Christianity," as Max 
Miiller reminds us, "is in its essential ll.11.ture a missionary religion-converting, 
advancing, aggrtissive, encompassing the world." And as whatever goes in 
opposition to it.s own nature works unhealthily, we a.re compelled to believe 
that any denial to a Christia.n society of its true range and scope not merely 
shuts it out of the broader regions where it ought to go, but makes it work 
feebly and falsely in the narrow field to which it is confined. Oh, brethren, 
with ell our rich experience of the enlarged sympathies, increased vigour, and 
closer fellowship with Christ that have come to us through Christian missions, 
ought we not lovingly to seek to perSWlde these churches to share with us 
in the glad privilege of ex.tending the Kingdom it is our BUblimest privilege to 
serve f 

CHI'I1CIIE8 THAT DO HELP MUST BE MADE MOU l[ISSIONARY, 

2. I come next to the churclles represented here this morning-churches 
more or less intert>.Bted in this gn,at work. My audience, consisting largely of 
pe.stors and delegates, represents the class from whom a large pa.rt of the solu
tion of our difficulties must come; and, without any desire to unduly magnify 
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the minister, I want to RRY, with 1111 po1111ihle str1mgth of emph1uii11, th11t thi11 i~ 
t11rgely II p1111tor11' que11tion. As, one h1mdrod ye11r11 11go, th0 work ,Ion" by 
Andrew Fuller 11nd 811m110l Pearce w1111 not 101111 imporbmt th,m thfl tri11k nr 
Ci1rey Anrl ThomRII in lndi11, 110 to-rlay 11 11trong mi1111ion11ry mini11try in rmr 

churches here i11 of p11ramount valne in any world-wide 0xte111rion of 111is~ion11ry 
activity. Permit me, then, to 1ugge11t two or three wo.y11 in which thi11 duty of 
leading our congregation& to 11, deeper and more living interef!t in the mis
■ionary c1•use may be fulfilled, 

WHAT THE MINISTERS lL\ Y DO, 

(n) We must do a great deal more thAn we have ever yet done in imrtructing 
our cburchea in the history and literature of modern mi111ions, Zeal is likely 
to be according to knowledge; at any rate, 11ympathy with missions will never 
be at ita maximum where knowledge i1 at ita minimum. Ignorance i11 one of 
the greatest foes our beloved Society hH to contend with. We were sll some
what startled on Tue11day when wo heard of a good deacon who WBB under the 
distinct impre11sion that the Congo Free State WBB somewhere in the eouth of 
China. Now, if so exalted a personage a11 a deacon may be l<J wide of the 
mark in his missional'y geography, what is to ho expected in the rank and file 
of our membership. He1·e, then, is a taak for us who are in the ministry; we 
must b1-ing home to the minds and heart& of our people the thrilling history of 
modern missions. The reading of the HERALD in little sections at our prayer 
meetings will not do. That is quite right aa far aa it goes, but it is abeolutely 
inadequate, for we only touch a frn.ction of our people, and that fraction which 
least needs instruction. We must read more widely, and study systematically 
the origin and growth of our work in every part of the field. We mUBt know 
the lives of our great missionaries of the paat, and the record of their work. 
We must know as intimately aa sympathetic reading can make possible t'.le 
spheres of our brethren now in the field, and their peculhr difficulties and 
sorrows. Nor need we confine our attention to our own Church; we must go 
further. Mentally we may live with Livingstone and Moffat, Macko.y and 
Hanuiogton, Griffith John and Gilmour, Hudson Taylor and J. G. Pa.ton. Yo 
doubt this involves hard labour, but the labour repays. We II.hall profit 
thereby. It is a mental tonic when weary of the multitudinous theories of 
controversial theology to tum to the verifiable facts of modern missions. There 
is no finer apologetic in existence. One might fairly state the answer to Mr. 
Buchanan's question on the victories of the living Christ which have been won 
in the missionary field in our own lifetime. If I may be pardoned the personal 
reference, I may say that it has been my practice, every now and a.gain, to 
devote a Sunday evening to some aspect of missionary life and work, and with 
results to which I can thankfully testify. I am sure that enlarged knowledge 
amongst our people would bring in their train sympathy, prayer, service, and 
sacrifice. At present the condition of some of our congregations in this 
respect suggests the Apostle's question: "How shllll they believe in that oi 
which they have not heard?" May I add, brethren in the ministry, that our 
acceptance of this duty would render quite unnecessary the issue of that double
lined whip which we receive from Mr. Baynes every year requesting us to 
preach missionary sermons when we occupy London pulpits on Missionary 
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Rnnday ~ W <' ~hR,11 1 hrn h11ve Rn Ample stock to Releci from, I mu11t confe811 
11Hd 1<J mr> tl1e.t c•irenl,ir h11s ~remed ominou11. That Auch a reminder 11ho11ld he 
nr>rdfnl i~ t.hP Rrnplc~t proof of the timeline!l11 of the euggeRtion I now respect
fully 1111hruH t.o you. 

J,EEl' TTIT-: 'MT~~TOXA'RY <'Al'~E TO TTlE FRONT JN YOUR rA!ITORAL JJ:FFORT!I, 

(I,) A~rtin, in our w01-k amongAt the young we may do much to promot.e the 
rni1111<iom1.ry ca1111e. For one t,hing, we ought to eeek and find recruits for this 
warfan>. Reverently recognising the fMJt that the mis11ionary mu11t be Ood-
11,mt. and not pro!!8ed into the service by our penu&Bion11, it is none the leu 
trur th11,t '\ll'e may be t,be mouthpiece through whom the Spirit !!peak■ ; 
therefore we mu@t be ever on the outlook for the inspired miuionary, the 
m11,n or womrtn in whom, along with natural gift■, there dwell■ the holy 
pe.Kllion for 11aving the lost; and if 10 be that we yield our■elve■ to the Spirit's 
use, we 11h11,ll come instinctively to know when, how, and what the Spirit bid■ 
us 11peak. Further, I would suggest that when young people come and seek 
&dmi81lion into the fellowship of the Church, we should lay before them the 
claims of Christ in regard to mission work. We may then most adva.ntageoualy 
impT881l upon them the imperative obligatio111 of the great commission, teaching 
them that every Christian is ip,o /ado & aoldier in Christ's army, and that if 
they cannot personally fight the b&ttle in other land&, they must fight at home, 
and send their substitute& &Cl'OBB the 10a. It has become more and more 
(:vident to me of late that if we are to m&ke our churches thoroughly 
missionary we must enlist the sympathy of the young disciples at that holy 
and memorable time when they enter the Christian society, At DO other 
point in their history oa.n we have a more u.cred opportunity aft'orded ua, 
Given a generation of such oonverts, and we should be BEnsibly nearer our 
ideal-'' every church member a subscriber." And once more, we must link 
our young people's societies with mission work, Their key-note (I am 
referring DOW to 

TUE GL'ILD AND El\'DliVOUR YOV.EYENTB) 

is consooration. The word is becoming too popular, and runs too glibly olf 
our lips. And these religioua organisations become a snare, unless we get our 
young people to see that c0Il68cration means something moie than volubility 
at a prayer-meeting. It muat mean service of others expressed in definite, 
tangible 11,(lts for their help and salvation. And we may do much by securing 
a place for missions in the young people's sacrifice 11.Ild endeavour. 

Let us also have a careful rega.rd to our 

BUNDA Y-SCHOOLS, 

ll.D.d not least to om· libraries. Missionary lives like Saker'I!, Carey's, and 
Comber's, or the lives of Paton and Gilmour, written expressly for boys, 
should find a prominent place there. There is a natural contact between 
young people and missionary work. Every generoua boy is something of a 
hero, and every pure-hearled girl is a heroine in aspiration. Most of our 
great missionaries ha,e cherished the missionary dream in early days, and we 
Ctillnot possibly over-estimate the influence of these lofty ideals held aloft 
Lefon: the eyes of receptive children. 



PR(MARY CLAIM~ 

of mis11ion11 on their liberality. CommeroiBl depresRion and "so mRny claim.q" 
does not justify the dropping of the mi~l'ri.on11,ry subscription. Thi11 nugbt, to 
he tho lBst subscription to he redncerl, for no work h1111 rqu11l claims upon the 
disoiplo11 of Josm, Christ. He look11 only to His follower!! for obedi1mco to Hi11 
pruting oh11,rge. Jfuch good pl1ilantl1ropir, 11mr!.· SPrurrs 110 ir,1·11mi1!,,rali/P a••i•I• 

nncc from mm w/,o own no nlleginnrf r,,, m,ri~t. BuT TITE EV ANGELISATION OF 

THE WORLD NEOLEOTED DY CIIRISTTANII wn,L BE DONE IJY NOIJODY EL8F.. 

Only they who know Christ can under.~tn.nd tho meaning of the words "lo~t " 
and "salvation." 

rRTNCIPLE OF OTT"TNO, 

Our churches have not reached the limit of their power to give. Thoy have 
given, and given largely, but out of their abundance. In the vast majority of 
oases it ho.s not gone beyond that. Ono is reminded of a 11tory told by one 
of our papers not long since. A lady of High Church proclivities met her 
little nephews and nieces after Lent, and s11id to them, "Did you remernhr 
what I told you, to deny yourselves something during Lent that you might 
get a little money for God f Did you give up sugar or jam, or something of 
that sort?" And the children replied, "Yes, auntie, we remembered; we did 
not exactly give up sugar, but we decided we would give up soap." I am 
afraid thst a grest many of our friends have not yet got beyond the soap 
stage. They have never touched the sugar. They give what they can !ll)are, 
and yield that which never hurts. Brethren, that is where consecrati,,n BEGI:-IS. 

And we must be faithful in our assertion of these principles and acceptable 
measure of Christian giving. Christ looks with pain upon the surrender of 
what we do not want. It is only the burnt offering, which costs, that 
gladdens His heurt. 

!!UPREMELY LET US SEEK IN PRAYER THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT. 

(d) Above sll, we must seek in prayer the true missionary spirit. Ill vain al 
resolutions, plans, and agents if we lack the missionary fervour and consecza
tion. Organisation is useless wit1,out inspiration. We may have a spasmodic 
outburst of activity, a "spurt" only to be succeeded by deadly reaction'. The 
dry bones of machinery may cowe together, but they will never supply the 
breath of life. That comes from God only, and is Hie answer to earnest believing 
prayer. What we want is that, deep down in all our hearts, there should be such 
convictions as these : the Church of Christ is an evangelic propaganda ; every 
Christian 110ciety is an evangelic agency; every Christian man is an evll,Ilgelist. 
We want these convictions so burned into our minds that they shall be operative 
in our entire natures, moulding and directing all the activities of our lives. 
Then, as Phillips Brooks finely said, '' missions will be seen to be not a mere 
occasional duty, but the es~ential necessity of life; not an exceptional enter
prise to which we are occasionally summoned, but a fundll,lllentsl condition 
without which we cannot live ; not like an a.rmy summoned once or twice in a 
oentury to repulse some special foe, feeling itself unnatural, expecting irom the 
mom 0 ut ef its enlistment the time when it shall lay down its a.rma and go back 
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1" 1 b" w,n·h of pt\A.cr. Mi!!sionR 'l\'ill be like the daily activity of the cit.y-
1:ik.,,1 up 1111h1rnlly l'Y<'l'Y morning, conRtituting the normal expression of the 
cit) •~ life, nr,,·l'r to cesB!' while tb!' city lives, the pulse which shows at any 
mnnwnt whRt ,legr!'<' of vitality th!' city has." Such is the mission11.ry Apirit, 
Th<> TTll'R~urP of 1hRI ,ipirit in our churches is the mee.Rure of their communion 
wi01 Chri~L Let UR ,mek it for onrRdve11 and our church<1e, and we shall never 
1nt 1ill lJ, Rhitll 11ee of the tranil of Hie !loul and be 11atisfled. 

"l~t not your worrle run on," !lays J. H. Newman; "force every one of 
1h<'m into action ae it goes." Brethren, the hour ill pre-eminently one for 
11rtion. '\\'<' know what we ought to do. Hall not the time come when wo 
i;}JH 11 .. e,cb in bis own sphere 11cok to bring our prRctice into line with our 
t IH'Ol')' :' Think in cloPJing of the 

MOTIYEB TnA'l' URGE U8 l'ORWARD, 

l , There i~ the demand of our brethren from the millllionary field. God has 
girnn to us men who are richly endowed with every quality of le&derahip
mcn like Grenfell end Bentley on the Congo ; like Richard and Whitewright in 
China; or like our brother who pleaded with WI so powerfully on Wednesday 
evening. 'l'bey have proved their p&tienoe and heroism in times of sore stre&B 
,md peril, e.nd on their work there rests the benediction of Christ's approval. 
Shall we let them fight on almost single-handed till they drop P We shall be 
le.eking in loyalty to them unleBS we rally to their help. In the war in 
E11.Sforn Europe, a few years back, there was a mountain fortreSB of great 
importance to be captured, It was assailed with awful stubbornne&B time after 
time, and still the 8.88&ilants strove, waiting for reinforcements that never ce.me. 
And when at lut the little be.nd of men was oompelle,l to retire, they appeared 
before the ste.ft', their faces black with powder, their swords broken, and their 
strength spent, and they exclaimed bitterly, "We could have taken it, but 
you would not back us up." There is e. great vict.ory to be won for Christ in 
Africa e.ni China and India.. Let not our soldiers say to WI, "We could have 
taken the citadel, but you would not back us up." 

2. Besides, there is the cry of the hoe.then. Let me tell you in his own 
graphic words the thrilling experience of Mr. Egerton Young in his travels 
amongst the North American Indians. He had been preaching his first Gospel 
sermon to a group of these poor bla.ck:s. "At the close of my address, the old 
chief of the tribe arose e.nd spoke. Here is the outline of what followed : 
· Missionary, I have long lost faith in our old paganism, and what you have 
sa:d to-day fills up my bee.rt and satisfies ell its longings. I am so glad you 
hoi.ve come with this wonderful story. Missione.ry, come a.gain soon, and tell 
w, more of these things, for I have grandchildren, and my hair is white, and 
I may not live long.' Then he ca.menee.rera.nd faoed me, and said,' Missionary, 
IlLlY I say more?' 'Talk on,' I said. 'You said just now, "Notawenan,'' 
our Father.' • Yes,' I said, • I did68.y "our J!'ather.''' 'That is so new and 
!iweet to us,' he said. • We never thought of the Great Spirit as Father; we 
heard Him in the thunder and saw Him in the tempest, and we were afraid. 
Bo when you tell us of the Great Spirit as Father, that is very beautiful to us.' 
Lifting up hiB eyes to mine again, he said, ' May I say more ? ' ' Yes,' I 
alliiwered, ' say on.' ' You said, "Note.wene.n, our Father." He is your 
Father.' 'Yes, He is my Father.' 'Then,' he 11&id in wistful tones, 'doe■ it 
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mrnn Tfo i11 my F:1ther-poor lndiBn'.~ F:lthllr ~ ' ' YPII, oh JP!I, · r PXol11imP<i. ' He 
j~ yon!' FBthPr, t.oo.' 'ThC'n WP Brfl hrotbrr.➔ ! ' hn nhno11t .~ho11t.e,l nut,, ' Yei<, 
wo Are brother~.' Onell moro ho t.imirlly ventnrorl, ' M1Ly I "ILY mor" :, ' · Y,•"• 
11,iy on; tell All th"t i11 in your hPrirt.' Novf'r rnm [ forgPt hi~ ,msw1>r. 
• Jfrlf, I do 11nt wrrnl In bP rurl,•, h11!. i/. do,•.~ ~rrm lo me /./,,,1, yo11,, "'·'/ ,,,;,;,,, l,rn/f,,,r, 

lm1•r l,ern a ln11g fime in romin_q fo tdl f,/,r ffl"'l story /11 .'i""'I' rPd /;r,,l111·n ;,,. 11,,, 
,,,,,nrf,i.'" Ah I thBt ie the 11uestion wbioh million!! of we11ry, lrmgin~ .~ouls, 
dissatWl.ed with fnlse religions nnd hungering for the Gospel of Christ, t1,re 
Bslring, From every pBrt of the world men 1\1'0 stretching out their lmml11 to 
m, and crying for the bread we have to give. Di&re we turn them away~ 

3, And then there i11 the need nnd claim of ChriRt upon ns. ff P- nm(.~ ,u. 
Christ suft'ere, and ie deficient if even the least of Hi11 people fail Him. What 
1111cred 11weotness and holy dignity are in the thought that the Son of God 
needs us, and loves us so much that He will not win the world for Himself 
without asking our help in the holy and joyous ta~k. 

And His claim? It ta.kee us back to Calvary. The inspiration for r,11 
sacrificial services comes from the sacrifice, Oh, the plea in tha.t ! " The Son 
of God loved me and gavo Himself for me." 

"Love eo a.ma.zing, so divine, 
Dema.nds my soul, my life, my ir.11." 

MISSION WORK IN BENGAL MELAS. 
( See Fronti81)iece.) 

. =nE Rev. J. Ellison, of Rnngpore, in Northern Bengal, sends . 
the following interesting letter :-

" MY DEAR Ma. B.A.YNES,-1 have given the above 
title to this letter because our work during this cold season 
has been carried on mainly in melas, or fairs. 

" There are many such fairs in Rungpore district, and I like the work 
in such places, because we can preach repeatedly to the same people, and, 
as so many meet together, we have VEry good opportunities of disseminat
ing the Scriptures. The first mela we visited was held in December, at a 
place twenty-six miles from Rungpore. We had to travel by road to reach 
it. We halted at markets on the way, where we met with great crowds of 
people, and had no difficulty in getting hearers, who, at the sound of our 
tambourine, came in such numbers that it was difficult to make them hear 
our voices. Our sales of Scripture portions were exceedingly good. A.t the 
mela we stayed several days, and had very good success in preaching and 
book-selling. We next visited Nilphamari, a town of some importance in 
this district. Mrs. Ellison joined me here, as it was convenient to come 
by the railway. She visited a number of zenanas, and helped me at a 
magic-hn 'ern exhibition. Here also we found a small mela, and met with 
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,·m-y p_-rcnt. 1111ccc11~ in onr work of !'IC'ed-sowing. Whcll,cr the ground will 
prow frnitfnl or 11ot rem11im to hr 11ecn. 

"Fmtlwr nr the railway, at ll pl11ce cAll<!d 11Hl1libari, we vi11it.ed a large 
nwla. 1rnd "old many Heriptnre portions : Lhc people were most attenth·e. 

"Tlir~re arc R nnmher of Enropeam1 there eng11.ged in the jute trade. 

One or t.hl'lll WR!' very kind to me end my' native helpers, and es we could 

not linrl 1u•commo<lation cl~ewhcre, he kindly invited us to his hou11e. I 

fo1111,l him and his assistant'! nry friendly towarJs the trnth, and I had u. 

~,·1Tice in hi, ho11se the Sunday we stayed there. I was very plcued to 

Ji nd one of t.l1e RRsi11tants had R well-marked nible, which indicated an 
appreciation of its precious truths. 

" Our next journey WR8 not to a mcla, but to a very interesting place 
c 11l1!d Cooch Behar. This is partly an independent State. The Raja pays 
tribute to the British Government, but the rnle ie very largely in his own 

handi-. Cooch Behar, humanly flpeaking, is a. much more hopeful field them 

rn:rny we now o~cupy, as the people there are mostly of low caste. In a new 
l'lt·uion it is Ycry helpful to haxe a nucleus, as it is always difficun to get 

the first converts. We have this in Cooch Debar. There is o. Baptist 
family, a photograph of which I am sending to yon. The head of this 
fa:nily, who sits in the centre of the group, is the son of an old preacher of 
our Society. He (the son) is a man of good position in Cooch Behar, and 
hig-hly respected. He is at the head of a large boarding establishment 
there. He was very helpful to us during our stay. There ie every reason 
to hope that we should soon have a successful mission- in Cooch Behar if our 
Society could only begin work there. We had abounding success in BP.Hing 
Bibles and other good books. 

"A railway up to the chief station is almost completed, connected with 
the one that p'.lsses through Rungpore. Until such a time ae the Society is 
able to send a mi88ionary there, I propose to visit the place occasionally. 
,\-e found many inquirers there, in whom we are deeply interested. A native, 
of more tho.n average ability, came repeatedly to see me, and I found he was a 
sincere seeker after Christ. I took him aside into a room, where we knelt in 
l ,;-aye1·, and with broken voice and trembling frame he asked Christ to save 
1 ,im and lead him out of his doubts into the truth. Mrs. Ellison went to see 
] 1i,; wife, and she, too, is very near to the Kingdom. If it were not for the 
fear of losing their means of livelihood, they would join us at once. I 
Fympathise with them in this. It is no easy thing to get work in India, 
ei-pecially snch work as they ha,e been accustomed to. This is the difficulty 
in tlie way of many who are farnura.bly disposed towards joining us, and is 
our of the chief reasons why we have not far more numerous additions to 
thl· na.Livc churches in this land. The fields on all hands' are white unto 
hlll V <!St.' ,, 
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THE DEATH OF THE REV. F. R. ORAM, OF 
BOPOTO, UPPER CONGO. 

----=--'!-'1,:--~..,....,,,1-,,~•1 HE following letter from the Rev. neorgc r:renrPII, 1lat.-,\ 

e.e. Oood,rill, Bopoto, Febrnary 18th, will bP read with 
sorrowful interest :-

"MY DEAR MR. BAYNF.s,-My Inst 
letter told you of our being hound up 
river, on bonrd the Go<1rlwill, n.ncl you 
will have been cheered by the good 
health report I we.11 then able to 
send. 

"It was e. great disa.ppointmt1nt two 
days a.go, when Mr. William Forfeitt 
ea.me on board just before the Uoodwill 
reached Bopoto, to learn that Brother 
Oram was seriously unwell. Our sick 
brother was greatly cheered by the 
arrival of the steamer and the home 
photographs we brought him, and we 
could hardly believe the c'¼se was so 
serious o.s Mr. Forfeitt feared. 

"Seeing that Mr. and Mrs. For
feitt had been watching continuously 
for the past four days it was soon 
arranged that the new arrivals should 
undertake the nursing and thus afford 
them the opportunity for much-needed 
rest. I took the first watch, and by 
nine o'~lock, when Mr. Weeks re~ieved 
me to stay with our patient through 
the night, I felt very sanguine that 
be would recover. 

"P.ASSING AWAY, 

"But next mo1ning, when I re
lieved Mr. Clark, there was a very 
manifest change for t:ke worse. The 
stimulus of our arrival and news from 
home had passed off, and it was 
evident that our brother was passing 
from us. A. little later he tried to 
say something, and iu the hope that 
Mr. Forfeitt might be able to under
stand what I could not make out, 

I immedi11tely Rent for him. P.11t, 

though Broth11r Forf.,itt hmi l>f•f>TI -;o 
long and so intimately 11H~oi,iaforl 
with dear Oram be WB!! not rnGrr• 

successful th11n myself. Our brotl,n 
never rallied, and two hour9 latnr th11 
end came, and came very, very trall
quilly. In a moment, as he hrm1th,.,l 
his last, the lines rnadn by tlw 
suffering of the past few cl11p 
vanished from his face, and be w:i~ 
as one restfully asleep, with a beauti
ful expression. 

'· His last articulate words uttered 
just before I relieved Mr. Clark were 
words of prayer : • May my testimony 
be made a blessing, for JtlSus Christ'., 
sake.' Then came a pa.use, and last oi 
all: 'A.nd now, dear Lord, take me.· 

"I shall not soon forget the ~orrow 
of the poor boys whom our dear brotht r 
had so lovingly and faithfully taught, 
when they realised that their good 
• mondole ' was dead. These wiltl 
Bopoto lads had never before known 
such a friend-so good, so patient, so 
wise to help and lead them. He bore 
these lads in his heart, and so laboured 
with them and for them that they 
knew he loved them, and in their 
hearts his memory will be very sweet 
for long years to come. God grant that 
they may take to heart the le~sons he 
tried so hard to teach them. To us it ap
pears as though in his anxiety for hi~ 
yoUDg charges he had overtasked hi,, 
strength, for there can be little doubt 
that the strain to which he recently 
subjected himself iu the prepar,,ti,,n 
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of o 1u•ril'l-l of R,·1iptur1• ]PRRnnR for the 
pN'RI<, J<R'l"r• 1.111• frYIT Rn 11,dvttnt.11,gc• And 
,l,•prin,d J,im .,f Orn ro"·er to on,•o 
TJJOJ'P R11,•r•<:>~~fully "tnij?gl<' &gAim,t it. 
Me)· God',. Y!'t')' rich b]PRRing follow 
thPR1• li"fllRone. and me.y the he.rvest our 
hrotlH'r lnng<'d to eee very Epoodily 
follow l1i" going benoe. 

•·011rhc:>Rrt"'&reveryveryhe&vy, bnt 
not for our dc:>ar brother's 1111.ke, for 
with him it i11 fit.r hotter than with UR, 

·we"'''' HR<l i11 sympathy with loving 
he11,rti; that will be full of sorrow when 

thie ncwR n•aehe8 the homelnnd. We 
are sad hrcause wo have lost. a hra\'e 
1md WILrm-hC'artod comrade, a comrade 
well equipped, iLml one whoee help at 
t,hi11 jnm,tnre we eorely need. Buch & 

lo88 at 11uch a time ie eepecially trying. 
But it come11 1.11 yet anotlrnr call to 
l1tbonr on, Rnrl to wait in readineal! ; 
and t-0 yon at home may it C',OIDO 1111 

yet another Mll for hdp from Congo
]11,nd. 

" GEORGE GRENFELL, 

"To A. H. Baynea, Esq." 

SAN SALVADOR, CONGO MISSION. 
F~-:-:7~~ HE Rev. Thos. Lewis, of San Salvador, writes:-" According 
I~~ ... '5, J/ to our usual custom, we ma.de our 1894 New Year's Day 
I" "~ . , \ · < sen'ice this year again an occasion of making a special 
'; · \ •• : • 1 collection for the Lord's work. To us here it is a source 

of great satisfaction to find the people entering into this 
mat,tu· with such readiness and goodwill. Nobody seems to be willing to 

INTERIOR OF TUEC'HAPEL, S.!.:-1 SAL\.ADOR.-(From a Photograph.) 
(Showing the new benches paid for by the ccngregation.) 

be left out of it, even the little 'tots' who creep into the alphabet class in 
our day-school without mastering more than their first letter •have brought 
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tlH•ir one 11t,l'ing of h<wlR-R frnrtion of a farthing. The colleclion thiR 
year amonnU'<l to f If, 4s., which I now have the pleasure of forwarding to 
yon for Mr. llixon't! work in China. 

"Last year a nnmher of Chinamen from the Congo Railway found lheir 
wny to San Salvador, and stayed with us for about a month. Their 
)'l<'cnliar uppearance, with their pigtails and chopsticks, created profound 
cnrio"ity and interest, and the natives wanted to know all about them, 
Some of them died on the way ; the othen eventually pasted awey to 
Loanda with the hope of working their way back to Chine. This is how 
Cliina wai; brought before the minds of our San Salvador Christians here, 
We ali.o told them that our Society sent miseionar:es to Chine, and tbat 
their old friend and missionary adviser, Mr. Herbert Dixon, was one of 
them. When I suggested sending our epecial collection this year to help 
our China Mission they were all very pleased. One of our lads has written 
to Mr. Dixon to cxprc1,1s to him the good wishes of the 282 who contributed 
to this effort, amounting in all to £80. 

" Our collection last year, l 898, was Bfent in seating our chapel. This 
is now done, and I send you a photograph of the interior. I also send 
you a photograph of the Chinamen whose presence here occasioned this 
ye:ar's collection for our China Mission. 

"One of the most pleasing features of this year's collection is that out of 
the 282 contributors, 95 came from our sub-station, Mbanza Mputu, and 52 
from one of our out-preaching stations. They were not asked to join, but 
exprCEsed a very earnest wish to do so." 

JESSORE AND DELHI. 
JESSORE. 

HE REV. T. R. EDWARDS, of Serampore, sends us the fol
lowing interesting &eeount of the leave-taking of the Rev. H. R. 
e.nd ll/[rs. Tregillus, of Jessore, who have just reached England 
on furlough :-

" ll/[r. e.nd Mrs. Tregillus, and their two children, left Jeuore 
on the 13th of :March. On the preceding Sunday special ser

vices were held at Dowlatpore and Jessore. The morning serviceatDowlatpore 
was presided over by our indefatigable brother, Dhonai Bisw~s. Jn a short 
speech he referred to the work of ll/[r, and Mrs. Tregillus in their midst, how 
tbu.t through their instrumentality nearly every person present had been brought 
to the Lord. And now they were leaviDg for their native land, great was the 
sorrow of all at the thought of separation. However, he confidently believed 
that God would preserve them from all the dangers of the deep, and in the 
course of time would bring them out again to carry on the work of the Lord in 
tms district. The meeting was then given up to prayer, and a large nwnbec of 
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yonng Rn<t old joined in plltitions on behl\lt of Mr. Rnrl Mr~. Tr11gil111~. for 11, 

s ,fo p·1SRl\ge home and " speerly retnrn to U1is ffol<l of lnhonr. 
" In tl10 Afternoon, before the nsunl service, Mr. Tregillns hnd thn joy nf 

h,pt.i1.ing four now Christi,m11 in the t.,mk in the MisRion cnmponml 11t .fr~~nr1•. 
Thrrm were nonvert11 from MohRmmerl11nism, ,mrl one from 111nong tlw Hindn~. 
The l11ttor bolong3 to the pronrl RBjpoJt cnste, 11nd has been a rnguli,r 1lttnndant 
Rt the Jossorll afternoon-service for yoRrs. Aft!'r Urn bnpti~m. Mr. Tr.,gillns 
nrgerl on tho ChristiRns to continuo stomHnst in thl'l fl\ith. Nothing would ,!{iv" 
him grol\tor joy thRn to hear thn.t they were firm. 1mrl wero doing tlrnir ntmoRt 
to bring other11 to Obrist. The Communion sorvice was then hold, aml the fot.r· 
new membors were welcomed into the church. The service ovi,r, tlw P"opl,i 
pr.issod round to say good-byo, and it wns 11, long time before our friend~ cC>uh! 
teo.r themselves o.wo.y. There were Christians present from Dowlaf porr·, 
Ilolibhattia, and other villages, 

" On Thursdo.y, the day of departure, o. large number of Christiam1 gatherncl at 
the railway sto.tion to see tbo last of their beloved teacher and his wife, and as 
the trllin ste"med away, carrying them out of sight, one exclaimed, ' Alas, thi!I 
is the way of the world, we no sooner got t.o know and love fr:ends than we arn 
o:illed upon to part with them ; in Leaven there will be no parting ! ' 

" Now let me give a few details with regard to the prospects of the work in 
this district. From what I have seen, it is my deep conviction that the field iY 
full of hope and promise. This is particularly the case in the Mohammedan 
villages around Jessore. In no less than twenty villages are there people who 
have renounced Mohammedanism and embraced Christianity. All of these have 
not yet been baptized, nor will they till they have shown their sincerity by 
standing firm and bearing reproach for Christ. 

'' On~ very remarkable fact in these villages is that there is Vf ry little bigoted 
opposition to Christianity. The people have become so familiarised with the 
idea of becoming Christians, that they say, 'Yes, by degrees, all the people 
will embrace Christianity, and I will too.' It would appear that there are con
siderable numbers who are in this frame of mind; they have no intellectual 
objection against becoming Christians, and might almost be said to be waiting 
till the way is clear, What then hinders them from coming out ? One great 
difficulty in their way is their involved state with regard to the zemindar. 
They are practically at the mercy of the zemindar, who can at any 
time ruin them by suing for arrears of rent which they have really paid 
up, but have not the legal receipts to show. This is a base trick: of the 
zemindars to render the ryots helpless by taking the rent, but declining to give 
the receipts prescribed by law. There are hundreds of people in this condition 
in the villages whom we have become acquainted with. They have paid their 
rent for two or three years, and have no (Dakila) legal rent receipt to show for 
it, 

" Another difficulty in the way of many becoming Christians is, the extreme 
poverty of the people. Most of those amongst whom we have had our greatest 
success are Mohammedan weavers, and it is well known that the weavers, all over 
the country, are in a very depressed state. Here the weavers are so poor tlrn.t 
they are compelled to resort to the plan of getting aJvances of thread from the 
mahajon, otherwise they are thrown out of work. And it generally happens 
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"·lwn n 111:111 P111l,r:wPs Cl,rifltiRnity hiR 11.<lvnncrR of thrrad f\re 11topprd, 1tnd of 
r•m11·s0 lw is 1111nhl0 t.,:, rnrn hi!! own livnlibood. 

'' Tl"· :1lu,y" 1 wn rr1tRnnR RpprA.r to be tl1e chirf one11 oper1tting 11.gf\im1t tl1e 
Yilhtc"l"" lH•r•mning Chri~tin.ns. Of conreP there may he mf\ny minor one11. Ilnt 
if ,,.,ri:1i11ly <lof'II not 1tppenr t,bitt tbey arc kept b&ck by strong religious 
111·,1,i11,lif'PR, 

· · Wlmt is now nPrd(li} in J cRROT'(' i", that the 11tR,ft' of workrr11 here should be 
V""11ly ~h'rngthC'nr,1. It. is impo1111ible to foret.ell how rapidly this movement 
111iJ!li1 ~,,r,•11.'1 i11 1tll dirrC'tion11 if we could hut vigoron11ly prosecnt.e it. Two 
H-•l,litiona1 miRMio1rnrieH 11.r<' urgently nerded. The inquirers in the various 
vi111tg-0~ onJ!h1 t.o hi' viHitf'd once R week; but we can scarcely get round once in 
thri>r> ,vi>PkH. Th" Lord baR opened a wide door to our Mi1111ion in this district, 
wonl<l tl111.t w1• lrn.<l the fore11ight to enter in and occupy it thoroughly I Then, 
iusti>,ul of having to deplore the fewness of our converts, we should have here 
R rapi,lly incre>U!ing 1111.tive Christian community which would soon rival that of 
Ilurii.al. This i~ certain, the.t one missionary and two or three evangelists 
cannot possibly hope to keP.p pace with the openings presented to us in this 
district. Aince coming to Jcssore I have been going out regularly every 
morning into the villages, and J rarely come ba.ck home with~ut having heard ont, 
two, three, or even more, m.al.R the <kclaration that thr.y have btcome Ohriatiam." 

DELHI. 
The Rev. J. J. He.sler, B.A., writing from Delhi, refers to the departure of 

the Rev. Stephen 8. Thomas, P1inci.pal of the Ne.tive Christian Training 
Institution, in the following terms :-

' · At the beginning of March we had quite a. series of meetings and 
gatherings. First came the Conference, or Convention, of the brethren 
of the N.W. District. It was opened on March 1st by an address, 
given by Mr. Herbert Thomas, on • The Home Life of the Preacher.' 
In the afternoon of that day Dr. Phillips, the well-known Secretary 
of the India Sunday-school Union, ea.rnestly urged, on the part of n11.tive 
churches. the putting forth of more strenuous efforts to win the young for 
Christ. On Frid11.y, March 2nd, both services were conducted by Dr. B. H. 
Kellogg, of the .American Presbyterian Mission, as was also that of the Saturday 
morning. His three subjects were: 'How we may become fit and ready to 
preach the Gospel,' 'The need of the Holy Spirit as an equipment for preach
ing ; ' and • The need of prayer and Bible study as a preparation for preaching.' 
Most powerfully and earnestly did he deal with these practical and important 
themes. 

"On Sunday morning, &teighto'clock, therewa.s a commemoration of the Lord's 
Supper, st which Mr. Stephen Thoma.s presided, and spoke from the passages: 
• Sir. we would see Jesus ; ' • He tha.t bath seen Me hath seen the Father ; ' ' He 
took bread and blessed it and bra.kc it and gave to them, and their eyes were 
opE'ned snd they knew Him.' The <'rdin&ry service which followed was con• 
ducted by Mr. George Smith, of Kharar. He took II.Ii his topic,' The Secret of 
Godlinees,' snd 8B his text : ' Ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in 
God.' He also conducted in the afternoon a special prayer and consecration 
meeting amongst the preachers. At the SIWle hour, in oar Sunday-school, Dr. 
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Phillips wri11 giving a 1011,mn to all on 'The five on.1111 of Jp111111.' fin M.,n,lny 
morning Mr. n. EvRnll Rpoke on 'Tho world'11 neerl 1md tb11 ,li11cipl••~• nppnr
tunity,' and the Conference WRR fitly brought to ,i cloRn on t.he Rfternoon of that 
day by " te11timony Rn<l experiono11 meeting, 11t which mnny, indwling ,m., or 
two of the older lRdR in the Rohool, briefly spoke of the frl'Rh 11pirit1ml light, 
Rnd knowledge they had roooivod, At the meetings U1em11elve11 th••re wn~. of 
course, no discussion, but I heard of ~overRl of the brethren who ~11t np night 
after night, till the small hours of U.e morning, tslking over the trnth~ which 
they laad been hearing. 

• • The Conference WAS followed by ee11sione of the College and District ( upper 
section) Committees, and we wore glad to welcome to Delhi, in addition to the 
brethren already mentioned as speakers at the previous meeting, MesITT~. 
•Father' Kerry, James Smith, D. Jones, Potter, Davy, and He.le. We hm1 11 

special English week-evening service on Frid~y, March 10th, e.t the chapel in 
the Chandni Chvuk. The attendance was not very large, but the high tone of 
the meeting was a sufficient compensation. Mr. George Smith presided, ,md 
addresses were given by Messrs, Hale and Davy. We had also early morning 
prayer-meetings in the college hall. 

The most prominent feature of conversation, apart from subjects connected 
with the various meetings, has been the departure of Mr. Stephen Thomas, 
homo on furlough. Esteemed, a11 everyone knew him and Mrs. Thomas to be 
by the people amongst whom they have laboured, few, if any of us had fully 
realised the e.mount of regard and of love in which they were held, and the 
approach of the period of separation has served to disclose how deep was the 
feeling that lay beneath the surface. One evening, when Mr. Thomas was 
entertaining at his house all the native brethren who had come up, many of 
them being old students of hill, we were agreeably surprised to witness the 
unexpected presentation to him of a silver watch chain, pencil, and studs. 
Mr. Imam Mapih receiving a similar chain from the men, in view of his prob• 
able removal to Calcutta, The following week Mr. Mapih invited the mem
bers, resident and visiting, of our own and other missions, to a farewell tea 
in the boys' compound, which looked quite transformed for the occasion, and 
the gathering closed by asking for our brother and his wife God's continued 
care and blessing; prayer being led by the Rev. G. A. Lefroy, of the S.P.G. 
and Cambridge Mission. A dinner wa.s similarly given by Dr. Saul David, 
at his house, another evening, after which he took the opportunity of offer
ing, on his own behalf, and on that of Daniel (a teacher in the school), two 
beautiful presents as memorial tokens. Nor have the boys and girls in the 
respective schools been behindhand. The former, at a tea, to which they 
invited all the members of the Mission, gave expression to their feelings 
of gratitude in an address in English, elegantly written by Joel Lal, the 
senior scholar; Muklti Das, too, spoke to the same purport in Urdu. They also 
presented Mrs. Thomas with a toilet-box and a fan. The girls gave a dinner, 
cooked by Miss Sircar, with the help of some of the elder pupils, which we 
ate, sitting native fa&hion, cross-legged on the ground. At its close they 
Bang, in Hindustani, words set to the English music, the hymn: 'God bll 
with you till we meet again.' " 



RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 

\·-:· ::i,i~cJ'~, RRIVAL OF MISBIONARIES.-Wi! Rre glR1l to tPport thP 
:,1:1w· .: .~":·/ ",,1 

: rtnfrnl. in Bng-l1tnrl, of t,hfl following Mi1111ion1tries :-From 
:-o ', · , .< . . D,·lhi. Mr, 1tn11 Mrs. St,ephen Thom1t11; from PatnR City, Mr. 
•·:: 'F)/-~: Hll(l MrR, H. P1tterRon; from Je1111ore, Mr. &~rl Mn,. Tregillus; 
:.·_; •• , ... •. from All1thRh1td, Mr, J, D. B1tte; from BRn11&l, Mr. and Mr11. 

W. Ca,1•ey; 1mrl. from Mnttrtt, Mr. R. M. McIntosh; from 
Chim,. Dr. nnc1 Mr11. Wat11on, of Tsing Chu Fu; anrl Mr. W. A. Wills, of 
Chnnping; !lrnl from the Congo, Mr. and Mrs. Ro1111 l'hillips, of San 80.lvador; 
Mr.Rn. De.rby, from Dolobo; Mr. Lawson Forfoitt, of Underhill; Mr, A, E. 
Scriv<'ner, of Lukolela; and Mr. F. A. Jefford, and Mr. Ernest Hughes, from 
Boloho. 

Departure of Ml88iona.ries.-On the 6th of la~t month Mr. Geo. Cameron 
11,nd Mr. G. D. Brown left Antwerp in the 11!1, Ak,ma on their return to the 
Congo. 1tft.f'r a 11en11on of furlough in England, the former to resume work at 
·w,.then Stitt.ion. and the latter going to Bopoto, on the Upper Congo, to be 
11.SSocillted with Mr. W. L. Forfeitt, in that most distant of our up-river 
11httion!I. 

Old M1ssionary Boxea.-It is rt"queAted that old and worn-out Missionary 
Doxei< he returned to thr Miaeion House. Pa.reels should be addressed to tho 
General Secretary, Be.ptist Missionary Society, 19, Furnival Street, Holborn, 
London, E.C. 

A.utumna.l Missionary Meetinp.-Will our friends plea.se note that the 
ll'l!H Autuu11ml Missionary Meetings will be held in New0a.8tle-upon-Tyno, 
011 TFESDAY, OCTOllER TilE 2ND. As these gatherings promise to be of 
exceptional interest, we bope our friends throughout the country will 
endeavour to be present. 

Acknowledgments are unavoidably held over until next month in conse
qucnc(• of want of space. 

THE LORD LOYETH A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
p ' E grateful thanks of the Comtnittee are given for the following 

gifts from the Lord's stewards, many of whom out of their 
great poverty have joyfully plaoed their self-denying contri
butions upon the altar of sacrifice. To" A. Widow," for a. small 

I· < 
I• ', 

• , gold ring and brooch and 2s., who writes:-" I am a widow. I 
am living in the East of London. My husband died ten years 

ago, leaving me with one blin:i, cripple boy, now far gone in consumption, and 
the doctor tellB me Le cannot live many months. It is a hard struggle to live. 
All I =n do is with my needle, and I have often he.d only one meal a day, and that 
only bread. But I love the Baptist Mission; my hll8ba.nd loved it too. He was a 
Sunday-school teacher, a.nd often told me he longed to be a missionary }rimlelf; 
but God took him to hea.ven iDsteatl.. I ha'V9 11aved during the last pine 111onths 
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these 2~., l\ml I send it with the ring Bnrl broooh for th11 work of tlw Coni?n 
Mi~~ion. The brooch Rnrl ring my hnsbrtnrl g11,v11 m" ye,u~ 11,go, bnt plPnRP s•·ll 
them, l\ml give the money to the Oongo MiAsion. I know my h11Ah1tTHI will 11nt. 
ohject, 11,nd I w11,nt to do something for my loving, comp11s11ion11,tfl 8nvionr, who 
died to save me. He knows 11,ll 11,bout me 11,n<l th"t I cBnnot give morn, hecnmo 
I hBV0 no more to give," IC Bet11,," for tre11,sure brooch, "to he sold to fi.,lp in 
tho liquida.tion of the debt.'' Mr. W11,n, R. Chinese Christian. for IA. lid. Hild11, 
Frederick, 11,ndBernard M11,oalpine, of Cheeth11,m Hill-roR.d, M11,nohe11tn, for 2:1~ .. 
for Mr. Geo. Cameron, of W11,then Station, Congo River, who writo :-" W1J 
are sending the money out of our mission11,ry box for the misBionnri11s. It, is 
£1 3s. Will you please send it 11,ll to Mr. Cameron, because we know him. H0 
h&9 been to our house, and we knew Mrs. Cameron before she waR married. I 
would like to be a missionary when I e.m 11, man, but I am too little now, for I 
am only seven, my brother Frederick nine, and my sister is twelve; but we aro 
glad we Me not too young to l!Pnd money to the missionaries. Always, whrn [ 
kneel down to speak to Jesus, I ask Him to bless the missionaries. The m01: Py 
is from Hilda, Frederick, and Bernard Macalpine, with love from each of us.'• 
11 A Friend" (S. H.) for £5. IC A Lover of the Mission," Bermondsey, for a 
pair of silver bre.oelets and chain. Clay Cross Society of Christian Endeavour 
for £8, per Mr. John Boye, who writes :-IC It is the result of just one year's 
effort by a score or more of young people, superintended by the wife of 
our senior deacon, Mrs. E. Slater. We had during the time several lectures 
by our own and other ministers, teas, monthly contributions by members of ld. 
each, collecting by two of our girls, but chiefly a sale of work during ibe 
present month, whioh realised £7 lOs. After deducting all working ex
penses, we found just £8 for the Mission. Kindly accept this as from the 
Lord's servants. May our Master graciously accept it for His Name's sake. 
Oh, for gracs to do more and more!" M. T., Cavereham, for a gold diamond 
ring, "for the Lord's work in distant lands." C. C. B., Meath, a gold 
bracelet for the funds of the Society. Mr. J. J. Shawyer, of Swindon, fur 
silver trinket, who writes:-" On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Durbin, of Ceylon, 
gave an address to the young. I should think nearly 900 were present. We 
bad the best oollection we have ever had in the afternoon, and among~t 
the coppers in the basket was the enclosed trinket, taken off from a watch chain 
and given to the collection. I told the people about it, and said I should 
send it to Mr. Baynes to turn into money for the missionaries. I know you 
will be glad to hear this." Miss Hadfield, of Manchester, £5, sent to Mr. Geo. 
Cameron, of Wathen Station, Lower Congo, for the furtherance of his work on 
the Congo. A Cripple for 11, small pencil-case for the Congo Mission. A 
Domestic Servant for a silver bracelet on behalf of the liquidation of the debt. 
A School Girl for a small silver chain for the work of the Mission in China. 
And a Blind Soldier for an old silver coin for the Debt Fund. 

The grateful thanks of the Committee are also given for the undermentioneLl 
very welcome contributions :-A Friend, for Debt, £100; Mrs. Wm. Thomas, 
Llanelly, a Thankoffering for fifty years full of blessing, £JO; " One who 
Owes," for Congo, £40; Mr. Sidney Robinson, £25; Mr. S. M. Burroughs, for 
Debt, £21; Rev. R. D. and Mrs. Darby, for Con_qo, £1J; }Ir. George Dean, 
8ittingbourne, £10; Rev. A. E. Scrivener, £10 ; E, J. E., £10; A. FrienJ, for 
School in Shensi, £10, 
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CONTRIBUTIONS. 
Jl',,om :March 13th eo end of Financial Year, 1893-4. 

When nontl'lbntlon■ 9.N given ror any ■p8Cli•l obJ9Mt, tbey 9.N llnot,ed u follow■ ,-Thi lettl!IT T' 
IA fllaoed befor,, tbe •nm when It I■ lntenlled for TNMlllttolN; N, P, for NattN PrHoM!', 
1V. (I: 0,, foT WidotN afld Or,,laaa,. 

Awwt·u. Brn~cl!rrnoio. lmPftry, Mr. R. K. ..... 2 0 0 
1

8ymlnl!ton, Mr. lu.... 2 n o 
, In Memoriam, Rev. T. T11,ylor, Rev, D ...... ,... 3 3 o 

A. Tl. F ..... k ..... ..,: ... 1 .. ;; o 1~ o IT 1llnrdMitt, ME .A. ... ... 12 22 O Taylor, Rev. J, .t Mr11., 
0 Addf'11l1mo e, a1r., . "· 1 o i • ey, r. .... ........... o Denholme ............... I o 

A Fr1en,1 2l 0 o ,l11,cnh, Mr. E. G.......... 5 0 0 Thmnaon, Mr, G. B. ... I I o 
An<l~nmn,'Mr.Cb11,rleo, •J.H.A .................... 011 0 T.andN.W,,Hawtolr: I o o 

Edmh11rgb ........... JO O O 1 ,Tnneo, Re\'. 11:.,M-teg l l O Toll, Rev, J ................ O 111 o 
Anon'l'mou• M o o. K1trhy, Mi■■ ............... l l 0 Trntrall, Mr■ ............. I 2 o 
Anonymou• ............ b o o' Do., for CoN(IO......... l l 0 Ve&aey, ll(r, G. A, 
li•rn11.1·tl, Mr. 11.nd 'Mro. , Kent, Ml'R................... 0 JO O M9.l'lret Hal"borough I o o 

G . .l,. ....... 2 ~ o Kent, Mr. A. J .......... o JO 8 WM.ldno, Vr. B .......... I o o 
RRrntl, Mr. JoolRh ...... 0 10 fi Kent, Mro. A. J, ......... 0 10 8 Weat, Mr. J.I' ............... , O 10 0 
liRrr<t~ M1•8r ... J. B .• • •• • ••.. T ..•. •. ,_, ., I KKin1,t, R1 ev.MW. ~.:...... o 10 8 Whlt.&ker, Mr, P. J. ... ll 2 o 

~.,, • o .tn11;er ""• r. ,.....,l'lfll 10 10 o Do., for Co11qo ......... o 10 a 
no., f,11· C,,n110 ......... 2 I 0, Knl1,tht, Mr. W. Danoan II 0 0 Wbltobnrob,Mlu G. B. 11 o o 
n ... , for Jt,sl11 l 1 0, Leonard, Mr■, l!:\'-tt. 0 10 8 Wlllr:inllOll, Kr. T. L.... l I O 

HII>'•, Mr. W. K. ......... O Jn ll 1,inrnln, Mr. H. l O O Willl&IDII, Mr. J, H., 
&i•ne", Mr. A. H....... 6 ~ o L11ntley, Mr. ■nd Mr■. Bromley ................ .. 

t)o., Ml'tl. A. H ....... 6 6 O I'. H ...................... 10 0 O W!nterhotb&m, Mr, W. 
no., Mut.or Norm■.n Munham, Mr, John, H., M.A................... II o o 

1 0 

H.............. .......... I I o i ,J.P., qu11.rterly, for Under lOa, .............. ,... :, Ii 3 
Do., Mi• Amy Kate I I O · Go-,,o l/liuio,a,sr-11 75 0 0 

Rea.eh, Mr. K. T.......... 6 6 0 · Do., for /IIIUtvl&llw-
Be&mnont, Mni., Edin- 1 "10"4P'W ............... 17 10 0 

burgh .. .. . .. .. . .. ••• .... .. l 10 0 1 Ma.tt. vl. 1-6, ha.If. 
Betti!, Rev. H. J... ....... 2 0 0 1 ye&rly ■nbaorii,t.ion 
Bell, Mr. J . .A.............. 2 2 o: forlNlppor't qf'Oo•flo 
Hell. Mr. J. 14............. l I O • Jfillnutu1r'f ......... 80 0 0 
Rilling, Mr. Joaeph ... I 0 0 Maasie, Mr, Robert, 
Rtnns, Mr■. ..... . 0 16 0 A.rdrOllll ............. ..... l O 0 
B1rroU, Mr. H. G......... , 0 0 Mead, Mr. J. B.,...9u■.r-

Do. for 1'' ~ 0.. ....... I o O terly, for lllr'. Woll', 
Birt, Rev. I., B.A. ...... 0 19 8 work, llorM ............ 15 0 0 
Jiookor, Mrs ............... 0 10 o Mendb&m, Mra. 0 10 8 
Brawn, Miss............... l I O Miller, ll.e\'. W. ... ..... 2 0 0 
Bruton, Mr. R., Stroud 10 O O Mills, Mr. G. M. W. ..• l l 0 
Cil.db.,·, Mr. P ............. 60 0 0 Do., for Co&(lo......... 1 1 0 
C""1by, Mrs. ............... I l O Mitchell. Kr. a.nd M:ra., 
Cl&re, Misi; Alioe......... 2 O O Branderburgh ......... 21 0 0 
Conran, Major H......... 6 0 0 Moore, M.r. H. B., 
Conway, M:r. J., Ilfrw.- nonca.ster .............. . 

com he .. . .. .. .. .•. .. .. . .. .. l l 0 Morg•n, Mr. Joel ..... . 
Cope, Ml'tl. ...... ..... ....... l l O Morgan, Mr. John ..... . 

Do., for Con110......... l l O; Noel,Rev.H<>raoe,IC.A. 
Oowdy, Rev. Dr .......... I 0 0 Noble, Mias Christ.i&n, 

0 10 8 
0 10 0 
l O 0 
6 0 0 

Cox, Mr. T., Luton...... 0 10 ti I for Trai•••fl Nau.,. 
Croll, Mrs................... O 10 ti Evangalvt, lfUU.a ... 121 O O 
CrudgiJUrton, Miss...... l I O , Oliver, Mrs. R. G. ...... o 10 0 
Davies, Mr. J.M. ...... O 10 ti l'a.rry, Mrs. S O O 
D11.vies,Mrs.,Bromyard 2 0 O Payne, Misses, Eu;t,. 
Down, Miss S S O , bonme.. ............ .•. l l O 
Dowson,Mrs ............... l I O I Do., for Om1110 ......... O 10 O 
Edwards, M.rs. R. ...... 0 10 O' Do., for lllr. Wall'• 
Elliott, Kr. 8. ............ l I O work, /la-·---.... 0 10 0 
Fowler, Mr. W ............ O 10 0 Pike, Rev. E. C., a.nd 
Gosling, Mr. H. T. B., family .................... . 

for support qf Potter, .Mr. a.nd Mrs .. .. 
"Bakana" ia 11.r,;. Powell, Mr. S. R. .. ... . 
BentltJfl'B School...... 6 0 0 Randa.II, Mr. a.nd Mrs., 

3 16 8 
0 10 0 
1 0 0 

Gurney, Mrs. H.......... 2 O O for JCoaae,n!>i Btatio■, 
1"111, :Mrs ........... ; ....... l 0 0 Co■go ......... ......... 1 l 0 
Hammond, .Mr. N ....... 2 0 0 Rawlings, Mr. Edwud27l! 0 O 
Raynes, Mrs. Tb1rza... 2 0 0 Roberts, Mr. R. J. ...... 1 l 0 
Henderson, Rev. W. T. 1 I O Roee•ear, Rev. W. T ... 0 10 0 
Henderson, Mr. H. W. l l 0 lloseer,llrs.,Treberbert 1 0 o 
Hepburn, :MiM! E. M... 2 l! 0 Sayoe, Mr. G. ............ 6 0 O 
Harben. Mr. C., Cbes- Scbolefield, Mr. J. W, 6 O o 

110.m, for Ori811a ...... 1 1 0 Scrivener, Mrs. J.C.... l 0 o 
Hint, Miss... . l O O Scrivener, Miss R....... 1 o O 
Hina., a.nd Waterman, Smont,Mr.J.,Lla.nidloes l l 0 

lw<se• ................. 2 2 0 l'beldon,Mr.Jobn,Tenbyl 1 O 
Hodges. ){r. E. A..... .. 0 10 6 Smith, Mr. A.. Gurney 6 6 O 
Hol.l&nd, Mr. and Mrs. Swa.in, Mr. J0&epb...... 6 0 0 

F.W ...................... 11 2 0 Swift,Mr,J.H, ......... l O O 

Do•.a.r10••· 

A J.l'riend, for Outfl.t of 
Nw, Oo■(IO Jli,-,.,,.,.r, .................. 10 O O 

A J.l'riend, Derby, for 
N•111 Bod "Darb.11" 
for Mou•lllbi llta-
Uoa. 0oft{lo ............ 100 o o 

A Friend, In Memory 
of one who loved 
M:iaaiona.................. 2 2 0 

A Friend of the M:la
sion, Thanksgiving 
Jubilee Olrerlng for 
Oo-,,o ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. 60 O o 

ALo\'er of our Mission• 
uy Society .... .. .... .. & o n 

A.nonymons, Newport a o a 
Barker, llnl., Lnton, 

for B■pparlof_ Bibi. 
W'OIIMI■ i• ltidia ... Ill O 0 

Ba.rnden, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. (-) 1 & o 

Bebingt.on, Mr. E. J, 6 0 0 
Bible Tr&nslation 

Society, for T ......... 600 O O 
Blake, Mrs. (box), for 
Co■go ..................... 0 13 3 

Boya' M:ission School, 
.Bl&ckh.811.th, proceeds 
of Self-Denis.I Week O 10 0 

Bowen, Mr. J. Arthur, 
Thanlr:olrering ......... o 10 o 

Box, "E. 0." ............ o 17 3 

0 S.::l?J:i,tV:.:.'.· .. ~:.~:'. 1 1 o 
Cla.rk, Mr, Joseph, fur 

Oosgo ..................... 6 O O 

Cl~:~~t.o~~~'. 20 0 0 
Cumming, Mr. w.,A.yr 

(box) ..................... OH 0 
Davies, Evelyn ..... .. .. 1 4. 0 
Dolling, llr&. (box) ... 0 16 
Foster, Mr. CblUI. P'., 0 Cambridge ............ 100 0 
Pox, Mrs., Plymouth 

(hos.), for Qrplw• 0 at Bari,al.. .... .. .. .. ... 2 10 
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Fre•mRr., Ml'l!, A., for 
Cnflfr> ..................... 0 10 0 

Olui•r, Mr. FJ. 0. IA 17 1 
Orlfflth•, Mr•. fll. .. .... 10 o o 
H•mmond, Mr, (box) 11 12 A 
n. c ........................ o 10 n 
H. o., for n,1111n .... .... , R o o 

On., for Cll/,in. • O O 
m~k•, · Mr,., fnr Debt 3 o o 
Hine• Anrl Wnterman, 

Ml•oe8 (hmr)... ........ ~ 17 O 
Hinton, Ml•• S, A.... .. O 10 O 
Hml~e•, Ma•ter John 

w. (box) .................. o u n 
InllrmChihlren'oHome :i U 6 
In Loving Memor.f of 

w. r. B., !or o .. uu 
of N ~'° Co11011 Jfi•-
1it>11<1 r/l .................. 50 0 0 

Jn Memory of the Rev. 
O. M. Bir, el!i_ H. W,M, 8 0 0 

JRokson, Mr. Tho1, .. , 10 o 0 
J. F. R. o 10 o 
Jones, Mr. Alfrld ...... 1 10 O 
Lnmb, Mro, Bertbo. 0., 

Bromley, Kent......... 1 1 0 
r,o.mbourne, Mr. W. T. o JO O 
Macalplne, Hilda, Fred 

anrl Hernarll, box for 
Alr.Cn•Hron'a wo•·lr, 
Cono" ..................... 1 3 o 

Macdonald, Miss E. ... 1 O 0 
Morgan, Mrs, ............ l 10 0 
Murray, Mr. P, W. R. 0 10 6 
Mnrrl\y, Norman and 

Winifred, box for 
Congn ..................... 0 11 3 

M. W. G. .. ................ 2,\ 0 O 
"Nomlnis umbra" ... 00 O O 
OtBoe box .... .. .. .. .. . ... .. l 16 10 
Oli-rer, Mr. W. T, (box) O ll O 
Orri••• Mr. and Mr~. 

(box) ..................... 1 O 0 
Payne, Misses, East-

bourne (box)............ O 10 O 
Re.nken, Miss Jane, for 

Congo ..................... l 0 0 
Readers of the 

Chri•tian, per Mor-
gan & Scott . ... .. ..... . 16 ll 9 

Do. for Conoo ...... l 10 O 
Do, for India ...... l l 0 

Roberts, Miss Emma, 
(box) for Congo ...... 1 O O 

Swan, Mr. A. (box) ... 6 8 o 
Rwan,Mr.W., Exmouth O H 6 
Thomson, Messrs. Broe O 11 3 
Town, Mr. J., Clifton, 

amonnt collected for 
China ..................... 10 o O 

Turner, MIS. (box) ... 2 6 3 
Wates, Mr. Joseph ...... 40 O 0 
Watkins, Mr. B. (box) l 18 4 
Williams, Mr. T. ......... O 11 0 
Wilmot, Miss (box and 

bags), for (.,'ongo...... ll 4 l 
W. 1£., Saltley...... ... O 12 6 
York,Mi&SE.,forDebt l l 0 

Do., for N. P. ......... o 5 o 
U:uder lOs................ oi 6 11 

Livett, the late Mrs. M. 
H., of We,ten-super· 
Mare, by Mr. Jas. L. 
Daniell .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 50 O O 

Steele, the late Mr. 
Reubeu, of Notting
ham, by Messrs. J, 
ap.d A. llris-ht ........ 50 o o 

THE MJSSIO~ARY R'EJh r,n. 

Lo:'fnnw J.lfD ~f1nn1,1"'r.,:. 

A~t.on . .. . .. ... .. .. ....... 2r. R 10 
Artbur-~tr~et, f'n.mh~r-

""ell 011to 3 ~ ~ 
Arth11r-"'t,rret, KinJr'M .. 

er- 1111"'·~•h1mtn.y-111chool, 
1,er Y. M. M. A. :1 10 o 

R11y•w&ter, T11lhnt 
'l'o.hern.,.lo Y. M. R.U. I 1 o 

B11ttrl'•P11, fnr IV. ~ 0. ~ ~ 0 
B or mo nrlMey, Drnm

monrt-rond Sundn.y-
Rrhnol, (01" 111,ppo"rt 
nf l>I'. Sn11/, /1,IM .. (() 0 () 

Bloom•hur,v Ch11prl ... 33 10 U 
Do., Y.M R.11, for 

11~•""/i Sr/arm/ 7 10 0 
Row, High-•treet Stm-

dny.ochool.. .......... 17 6 
Brontforrl .......... ........ I o o 

Do., Park ChRopel ...... 3:1 II :.I 
Brix ton, Gresham Snn-

dn:r-ochonl .. .. . .. . .. . 1 1a 3 
Do,, Ken, on Ch ...... 11 II Ill 
Uo., Wynne-rd. ()h... I! 14 O 
Do., Y. M. B. C., for 

l'hund6r Dult'11 
M1,lioln1 Ch6•l o II 0 

Brlxt,,n-hill, Now Park-
rtl ...................... 112 17 3 

Do., Sunday-1chool, 
for lndia .. .. .. .. .. .. 1 1 O 

Do., for China ........ 1 0 0 
Do., for support nf 

Cnngo ho11 under 
Dr w.hb ........... a o o 

Bromptnn, Onslow Cb. 23 3 9 
llrondtsbury .............. 37 la 10 

Do., for , on"o .. . .. 0 6 ~ 
Camberwell, Cottage-

greon .................. 2 l 3 
Do., Denmark-pince. 36 18 O 
Do., Vomher .Ate .. 

morial Fund for 
C:onun ...... .. . .... .. .. 11 11 o 

Do., Juvenile Mis-
•ionary Society, for 
China 1."lch,,ul11 . .. ••• 6 0 0 

Camden-road ... .. .... 169 13 9 
Do., for W d: 0 ...... II O 4 
Do., for ltal11 ...... ... 5 10 6 
Jlo., for Congn ......... 131 4 O 

Castle-street, Oxford-
market ................ 27 8 0 

Chalk Farm Sunday-
school ..................... 2 2 o 

Chelsea, Lower Sloane-
street .................. 31 17 4 

Do.,forWd/:O ...... 2 O o 
Ohild's Hill ............... 2 H 3 
Chiswick Snnday-sch. l 18 4 
Clapham, Grafton-sq .. 11 9 7 

Do., for It' di: 0 .. .. .. l l 0 
Crouch Hill ............... 2 12 8 

Do. Sunday-school... 2 6 11 
D&lston Junction ...... 53 12 8 

Do., Y.M.B,C. ... ...... l l 0 
Do , Sunday-school.. 8 0 O 

Dulwich-hall Sunday-
school .. .. .... ... .. . . ... o 18 2 

Ealing, Haven-green 
Sunday-school ......... 21 16 O 

Edgware-rcad, Oburch-
street ...... . . 6 2 8 

Eldon-street, Welsh Ob. 11 8 o 
Enfield ............. 29 19 l 

Do., for Conoo .. .. .. .. O 2 3 
Ferme-park Chapel ... 25 11 4 
Gunnersbnry,forW.tO l l 0 
Hammersmith, West-

end ..................... 23 8 cl. 
Do., fSunday-school 1 
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for Rog11' ,V,•h1J11I, 
RIJriRrtl .... 1 ~ 

lfommer•mith, \VP•I.-
PtJfl, ror Girt.,• 
lft•lwol, c1t;.n,1, .•... q :t 

On. , for N I' .. II I !J 1; 
Rl\mp•la11<1, He,.lh-•t.. :JR3 II • 
Htinwell ......... II ~ 7 
Htt.rrow - on - th~ - Hill 

Ht11HIRy-~,·hnol, for 
1,,ppm·t o/ .,,VP P,-o .. 
11hor1no Z tn :1 

Hi,wley-ro&d.... 2 I~ o 
H,ghlmry.h1l1 .......... :JI! 17 II 

Dh., Aund"Y••chMI.. ~ I~ 7 
H ighi(ute, 8onthw,,,.,,(. 

!Rone ................. . 
Do., fnr Con,10 ... . 
Do., 811orlay-•rhool .. 
Oo., for Congo ........ . 
Do., for NP 

Highgnte-road ......... .. 
Do.; for W,11O .... .. 
Do., for Congn ....... .. 
Do., fnr (.,'hi,,a .. 

Honor Oak ........... .. 
Do., Sunday-school, 

for.VP .... 
Hornsey, Camp"" 

bonme-rd Snnday-

2 () 
0 ~ I 
Z II IJ 
tl 5 0 
1 111 JO 

3'1 JR 0 
~ :1 0 
5 0 II 
1 10 o 
a 13 u 
I U o 

•chool .... .. .. .. .. .... .. 10 3 ~ 
Do., Bible-clRIP, for 

6upport of Congo 
boy ................ 2111 

Islington, Cron-street 12 7 6 
On., Sundo.y-schonl 

for Rariaal Schuul 5 I) o 
Do., Salter•' Hall H 7 0 

J obn-street, Edicware-
rn&d, Trinity Ch. fur 
W ,t IJ...... .......... .. 1 10 O 

Kin,isgate.street ... ... O 1 u 3 
Do., Sunday-school 1 11! " 

Lower Edmonton .. .. .. II ~ I 
Do., for W di: 0 ...... 2 O -~ 
Do., Sunday-school 5 5 u 
Do., clo., for Intall11 

Orphanage .. .. .. .. . 5 o o 
Mttze Pond ............... 27 17 3 

Do., for W di: 0 5 0 O 
Do., Sanday. schMI 18 8 _. 
Do., for Mr. We•ks' 

work, Conqo .. ...... 1 1 8 
Do.,forNP ............ l u u 

Metropolitan Taber-
ru,cle .................... 244 10 0 

Notting Hill, Ladhroke-
grove Ch. i3 o 9 

Pa.store' College 
students ............. . 6 5 S 

Peckham Park-road 
tlunday.school, for 
N P Ba• C:Au11der 
Gohae, Khooln.ea ... 20 o o 

Do,, for N P John 
.Paul, Agra 

Do., Rye-lane 
Peckham Rye Taher

6 0 0 
5 S 0 

na.cle Sunday-sell.. ... 3 O tl 
Peckbam Rye, Barry

roa.tl Snnday-scb. 0 13 6 
Pinner Sunday-school, 

for N P India . l o tJ 
Potter's Bar .. .. .. 2 5 O 
Putney, Cnion Ch. . .. 118 U O 

Do., Werter-roa.d.. 1 13 ll 
Do., Sunday-soh., for 

,,,.ppurt of Conoo 
boy undar .Jir. 
Law-is. ltl0 

Regent s PRrk Chapel 9J O 11 
Do.,:MissWesta.way's 

cliiss, for Co,.qo . , . o 11 1] 



THK lllJRfHONABt HERALD, 

R"l!"''11 's PRrk rhRJ>l'I, 
~11r,rlff.\•t11rhnnl 

nn .. fnr )I· p 

I HtnPollnlRt••· 

2~ l~ l!, 1 Ampthill, t:nton Ch .... 2 18 8 
Jl~,,f,,r<I, Jl11ny11.n Meet-TIP~nl -~tl""P(lt, )Jllm-

hPth. ~nnr,"·'·~rhonl, 
for Br1tr,nl, .~,-.ltnnl... n o o 

Hnthf'rhithr> Ne~·-rn,ul 
~utidM~·-Jt,pbnol, r~r 

injl ...................... Ill 11 8 
J)o., for lV.tO ......... r, 0 0 
Dn., for Cnnqo . .. .. ... O 4 O 
llo. Mill-otreet ...... U 11 0 

Jli1tjll~•"·&de ............ 19 19 A Y \I . M A . , ror 11~,.. 
11nf, ,..,.hnol 

flt. PrWt·'.,. :Pa,-k 
1 14 JI no . for II' .t n... .. . .. l '1 o 
2 r, ~ , Jlhmham, Old Meeting I I 6 

I nun,t,ahl~ ............ 17 2 B "'ilvrrt.own S11nd.ar-
ll('l•rt0I 2 s o , Do., for 1'' # 0 ...... I I o 

Ho,ijlht.on Rffi•-···· .. ·· 18 0 O f,\ont\1 Lonrlrm Tnhrr
nArlf" l'-\urn1&y~<'hool n lfi n Leljlhfnn Jlnr.•IU'd, 

o JO fl Horlrchffe.rn&<I ... Ill '1 ~ ,-,ockw~II .. •••····· ..... . Po., for W # 0 . . . . . . J IA I Mtorkwell Orpbllt11\l.'C 
,-,un,10,·-•rhool :i JIJ 6 fin., for 'N P..... .... ... O 9 11 

J,ut,in, TTnlte,l »-tn11a II l 11 Jin., fnr ln>11 ottd pi rl 
ufkf,i• Mr. B~tt//P/1, 
0,1ttgo JO O O 

Do., Parlr-11treet ...... H 17 6 
Ho., Wcllinlflon••t ... 21 11 4 

MRul<teu, Union Cb .... lfl II 8 ~tok(' Newin~ton, 
Oevnn•hlr~-•qnan, 2~ 12 

llo., i-undav.,.chnol 14 JO 
Oo .. for (.'h;..,, Nrl,n .. / ~ o 
Jin .. for Bf'"l!flli /i/r/1. I~ o 

11 llo., for 11' # 0 .. . ... 0 II O 
11 Do., for Con,o... .... .. O , & 
o RiMley .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... l O 0 
0 Sandy . . . .. . ............... 16 11 , 

Tn1te11llRm ... . .. 01 1 
Do .• for 11,..,,,a/i Sri<. l 1 

Str11tford, Gron Bun-

2 Do., for IV tl: 0 l & 11 
0 RhPfford . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... B 7 9 

no., for 11V • O .. .. . . o 10 o 

T=,::'!:.::, .. ·lfauion'. 
6 111 0 no., for N P .••••. .. . . . o I o 

Stotfold, for 11'. 0 ... O 8 II 
achool .................... . l o o Do., for N P........ .... O 18 11 

Toddinl!f,Oll1 for 11V • 0 o 10 o U{iper Bollo..-11y 
·.v.n.c., for c,,,.go 11 1 4 

Upton Chapel ............ lSS 13 2 
no., Y.l'.S.C.E ....... 0 8 8 
Do., Sunda.v-11cbool, 

per Y.M.K.& . ..... . 
no., for Bariaol Scla. 
Do., for ClaiRO Sch. 
Do. for ..,pport qf 

l , 6 
~ 0 0 
8 0 0 

Nl,kni, Cofl(IO ... ... II O 0 
V&uxb&ll ................. 8 II 0 
Vcmon Chapel, King's 

Cros8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 8 16 II 
Do., Mothers' Meet-

ing, for Co,.,,o... ... 0 IS 0 
W11.ltl111m~to"·, Wood. 

street (Moiety), for 
W <t 0 ..................... 1 , 7 

Walworth, East-street 
Snnday-<1chool .. .... ... 6 13 , 

Walworth-road Y. P. 
s. c. E. 2 8 

Do., Sanday~chool, 
for K P . .'..... ...... 2 ll 8 

Wandsworth-road., Vic-
torill Chapel ......... 20 17 D 

Do., amount. colleeted 
by Mrs. Bende~on 
tor su1•port qf Girl 
,nCuttackOrpJ.,,,,.. 
QQt' ····••••••••·•··••··· l! 10 0 

Weald.none ............... l 7 6 
W esLbounie-p&rk •••... 28 4, 2 

Do., for JV • 0 ...... • 6 4, 
Do., for Bible 1Vo- 0 10 0 

West Green .............. 15 10 0 
Wet,tminz:.t.er, Romney• 

Slit"eet .................. 6f2 
Do., for 61tpport qf 

Co,,go boy . . . ...... ... 6 0 0 
Do., Sanday-boo!.. S 0 0 

Woodberry Down ...... 58 5 8 
Do., for • tl: (J •••... 4 11 6 

Wood Green ............... 16 l 3 
D<,., 8auday·&cbool, 

for 1up1wrt qf 
Cu,l(Jt, l,011 . . . . . . . . . l! 10 0 

D,,., for B.,,gali 
&e/wa/ . . . . . .. . . . . I 14 7 

r.,u., for J, ]'... 0 18 8 

Do., for }I P ... ......... O JO O 

B1:a11:la1n .. 

-'. llingdon . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 211 5 '1 
Do.,for IV•O ...... t lll 0 

Faringdon .................. 11 1' I 
Do., forN P ............ I 18 o 

M&idenbead . ..... ......... 6 S 'I 
Do., for Ca.go......... o 10 o 

Newbury .................. 48 17 10 
Reading, Unitt.d Mtga. 11 ll O 

Do., Carey Cb ......... IS O 0 
Do., Wyclill"e Cb ...... II 6 10 
Do,, King's-ro&d ... 88 '/ l 
Do., for Mr WoU'• 

fDork ;,. lloa• ... ... 0 10 0 
Do., Silver-street . . . O 6 S 
Do., Sunday-<ICbool, 

for lOfl/10 ............ 6 0 0 
Do., Burst............... l 18 II 
Do., for W tl: 0 .... .. l O 0 
Do., Sunday-achool • O 18 8 
Do., Grovel&nds . . . ... Ii Ii o 
Do., Sherfield-green ll O 0 
Do., .A.sb&mpste&d ... 0 10 l 
Do .• Compton ...... ... O Ii 6 

8&ndhlll'6t . . . .. ... . . . . ... .. . 11 6 8 
Do.,for Wtl:O ...... o 10 o 

W&~ford ............... 41 Ii S 
Do., for NP............ ll O 8 

W&nl.age .................. !II O 9 
Do., for W tl: 0 ...... l l 0 

Windsor .................. 18 111 6 
Do., for NP............ 1 18 7 

Wokingham ............... SO 11 ll 
Do.,for Chiaa Sc/tool 8 I o 

BocuJr&a:illsal.l!■• 

Cbesha.m, Bl'Olldway 
Cb., for W ,I: 0 ... 1 JO 0 

Do., Zion Ch ............ 16 17 1 
Do., Lo..-er Cb ......... 19 6 8 

Gold Hill, f .. r W ,I: 0 . l 1 0 
Gre&L Marlow ... ... ...... 3 6 0 

Do., for W ,f- 0 ... . . . 1 l 4, 
Greo.L :.U0&enden......... l 18 8 

Du., for W « 0 . . .... 0 10 0 
Do., for NP..... . .. ... 4 11 6 

e· h W be ~ yrom . ······ 4t 10 I 
L ., fnr 'IV# 0 .. .... J 1• t 

Utle Kini;.hlll . .. . ..... J ji lO 
Do., for ,. O ...... n 1 0 no., for Np .......... I 17 I 

Mnr~ley, l!nnd1y-11rhl. o u ~ 
Olney .... ··•····--••"•"· .. I Ill I 

llo., for N P . . ... . . . . . . o HI It 
J>rt OMl8 Rt•homnlfh 

Y.P.11.C.l!: ............ '. o I o 
Qn&lnton, for ,V • 0. o ft o 
lli-n .......................• I 17 11 
l!rooy 8tr11.tford ......... 1 11 0 

Do., '"" W .t O . . . . . . l o o 
Do., for NP............ o t 0 

Wendover . . .. . ............. a 1 • 

C&K■IIOIIJH■HP:--
C&mhrfdphire, per 

Mr G. &. Fo■ter, 
Trouurer ............... 8ll I 1 

Cambrl,11(8,81.Andrew'■• 
_, .................. 700 

Matth. Ce11t.enary Cb. 11 0 o 
W&t.er1-b, for NP • o • e 
lll'bttt11--.................. S U 11 
Wlllinabam, Tab'naole 17 o O 

Caa1a1aa. 

Allrincb11111, Tabem11ele l JS 7 
Do., Snnd■y-acbool 1 10 o 

Cheater, Grosvenor 
Pvk ..................... JO O 0 

Do., Wel■b Cb. ...... l 8 0 
Cr,,we, Unlou-atreet ... , 15 10 

Dn., Victori&-atreet 8 1 10 
B&1li11Jrton ............... 8 18 e 

JJo., lV tl: 0 ............ o 11 o 
B~de, for IF tl: 0 .... .. 0 11 8 

uo., for NP............ o s e 
Btaleybrld1111-.. ............ S 8 10 

Do., for W ,I: 0 ...... O 10 II 
Stoelr:port ... .. ............. o 18 e 

Do.1 for NP............ S l 8 
WheeJock Beath ......... 1' 3 l 

Do., for W tl: O ...... o ta e 
COBBW&LL. 

C&lstock &nd Met berill ll 11 8 
Do., for W ,e O ...... o 10 o 
Do., forN P ............ l 6 0 

F&lmouth .................. 16 0 7 
Do , for W' ,I: 0 ... ... l JO 0 
Do., for Natk11 

T..,e.hr, Pataa ... 8 O o 
&druth ..................... s 1! • 
St. Austell .................. 37 1 ' 
Salt&sb .. .. . .. .. ... . .•.•.... 18 9 S 

Do., for 1V ~ O ...... 1 10 o 
Do., for Co-,,o......... , 0 0 
Do., for NP............ ll 6 0 

Truro, Sund&y-sobool 4, 10 o 
Do., for NP............ o 7 8 

Daa■T&HHJr. 

Clay Cross.................. 8 17 8 
Derby,UnitedK-iDga 6 3 1 

Do., 08lll&llton-road 75 8 ~ 
Do., for W tl: 0 . .. ... Ii 8 
Do., JnTenile a 

A=ili&ry ............ 18 11 
Do.,Pe&rTreeBnmcb 1 19 ~ 
Do., St. Mary"s Gllte • 5 6 
Do., JuTenile A.nx ... 2Z 3 11 
Do., Trinity Chapel 26 16 6 
Do., for W tre O ...... 2 17 6 
Do., for 111pport of 

or,-han claild,Bidlav 
.lluklai, i• Ctdtack O 0 
OrpJu.Mge . . . .... .• ' 

Do., Watson-street... 8 8 3 
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f'hellttRton ............... 0 17 II 
D11!11Ald ····················· u u 0 
Kilhnme .................. I 17 0 
J,,nirle~ Mill ... . .... .. 8 1-6 ~ 
Men~h,;.m .I Nether~etll 18 IO 0 

Jlo,,forW.tO ..... J ~ O 
MPlho,Irne ................. • g 

llo • f.,r IP~ 0 .. .. .. ~ I~ n 

::~,f~?'.' ... ::::: ::::::::::: 1:1 /' I 
~11,wley .................... · 71 -l ~ 
flm11lley ..................... 10 
Wirkowonb ............... ~ 

Dnowaa1n. 
Bllmst11ple .................. 2" ~ (, 

no., for • .t O ...... ~ ~ P 
Do., for N P ..... ·.. .. S \ 10 Bhlelorrl.. ................. · · 
Do/ for.VP 101df'f' 0 j r ,'i/lM'r"rt ...... 10 o 

nnilleliih Snltort .. n... .. 1 I 7 7 
Do.,forW'cO ..... ~ ~ O 

Cbodlolgb ......... ·........ ' 4 
Combmnrtlu ............... 4 O O 

Do .. for IV,,. 0 ...... O 111 6 
Devonport, Hope Oh .. 1 H 6 

Do., Sunday-eoh~ol. 
tor IH'ppnrt of ll'rl 
; 11 Jntall11 ,'ichonl S O 0 

Do., Monce-•quare 
Sunday-eoh~ol...... I O 4 

F.xoter............ ............ 7 12 :I 
Hor.lton ..................... 1 10 4 
Kilmingtnn, for NP ... 1g ~ ff 
Kings bridge............... 6 

Do., for Crn,go.... ..... 0 15 O 
D~ for China......... 2 8 O 

llodb~ry ................. 6 17 10 
Do.,forW't.f:0 ...... O 7 6 
Do for NP............ 2 1 O 

Okeb;mpton......... ...... 1 0 0 
Palgoton Juvenile 

Auxiliary . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . S 8 2 
Plymouth, George-et. 7 IS 1 

Do., Lower • et1·eet 
Bunde.y-sohool...... 0 11 0 

Do., for 1uppm-t of 
C,mgo b<>11, Charle, 
Harvey ............... 5 0 0 

Do., do., of Congo 
girl,F'am1y Louiaa 
llreeman ...... ... . .. 5 0 0 

Do., Motley Chapel 79 1 O 
Do., Bunde.y-school 

for Congo ............ IS 12 8 
Teignmoutb . . ............. 0 18 7 

Do., for NP ............ 1i }! ~ 
Tiverton ................ .. 

Do.,forWt.f:0 ...... SS 0 
Do., for Congo boy, 

lJaniel Etuwe 
P=ell, under Mr. 
Clark .................. 5 0 0 

Torquay ..................... 28 7 o 
Do., for Congo......... 1 1 0 
Do., for NP............ 5 I 7 

Ulfculme and Prescott 3 17 4 
Do., for NP............ 3 15 8 

Ye.rcombe .................. 0 5 6 

Doas:&TBHIBB, 

Bridport, Buude.y-ecb. 2 2 6 
Hee.therle.nds,B,md&y-

1chool . .. ... . .. .. . . .. ... . . . 1 ll 10 
Poole ........................ 16 1 9 

Do.,forW.tO ...... 1 3 9 
Do., for.NP ............ 9 o O 

U~per P&rkstone, 
aberne.cle .. .. .. ... ... 1 Ho 0 

Weymouth ............... 11 0 8 

Dt1RRIV. 

Bl8hop A nektnnrl 
nn., fnr W ~ O 
On., fnr NP 

Dnrllnirtnn .. .. 
Dn., fnr Wit O .. .. 

.Tflrrow-nn.•ryno ........ . 
flnt.e•hP"rt 

On., fnr WI() 
On., .rnv-. Au~ .. 

Snnt,h Rhield•, Wee1ne-
l,.nP .................... . 

!lpPnn:vmoor ... . 
Dn., lor NP ...... . 

R tnCI k ton-on •'re e A, 
Northrnt.e-•trrrt .... .. 

[)o., rnl' (,hinn ..... . 
Dn. fnr f'1>10,rn /,r,11 

1111rl~r Mr. Xlrlt,,..,.,, 
Woleingh"m 

EMHX, 

~ 3 I 
0 7 A 
t " N 

It I II 
I (I) I 
I ,~ 7 
II 7 '" 1 IN 3 

1:1 10 ill 

11 11 fl 
1 II 0 
0 0 0 

~ 0 
0 7 " 
i l!i r, 

10 13 0 

Drentwonrl .. .. .. . .... .. . . . ll o O 
Colchester ................. 1.. fl » 
n~~t'l~rg,~ ··::::::::: 1: :1 : 
Gre11t Be.mpford .... .. .. . 0 10 II 
H1Lrlow ... .. .............. 80 I~ JO 

Do .. forN P ............ 1 HI 0 
llford, Bundav-ochool 3 II 6 

Do., Mre. Pe.rker'a 
cl,.,.•..................... 1 7 6 

Le.ngle:v . .. ..... . ... .. ... . . .. 1 10 O 
l,ouirbt?n .................. 38 o 6 
Me.ldon, Crown-le.ne . . . 2 7 O 
Rayleigh .................. O 12 O 
Rom ford ... .. . ..... . . ..... 5 11 6 
Southend-on-See., Cle.r-

ence-rd Sunday. 
1cbool ........ ... ... ... I 13 4 

Do., Taberne.cle . .. . .. 6 10 o 
Do .. Bunday-echool.. 5 18 O 

We.ltbam Abbey......... 9 10 ff 
Do., for N P.. .... .. . . .. O 8 0 

Woodford, George-la.no 
Sunde.y-echool 3 3 0 

GLOtrCUHBllllBB. 

Arlington ......... . ...... 0 12 10 
Bourton-on-the-We.ter 24 9 0 
Cba.!ford .................. 2 2 5 
Cbeltenbe.m, Ce.mbre.y 41 18 8 

Do., for India ...... 5 0 0 
Do., Be.lem Cb ......... 102 18 10 
Do.,for IY&:O ...... o 10 6 
Do,, for N P Manik 18 O 0 
Do., for NP............ 1 11 0 

Cbippin<f Ce.mpdeu . .. 1 3 3 
lJo., for ,upport of 

Con!}o boy Ae:,. 
urnbi .................. t 7 0 

Cinder ford. ....... ......... II l JO 
Cirencester . . . . .. ... . .. . . . 8 6 9 
Cole ford .. . . .. ... . . .. . . .. . 17 12 8 

Do.,for Wd:fl ...... I a 8 
Do., for Congo ......... o 10 6 
Do., for N l'............ 3 18 9 

Cutsdee.n .. .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. 6 1!! O 
Gloucester . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. 20 0 1 

Do., for W .t 11......... 2 0 0 
Gossiogton, for N P .. . 1 0 8 
Kiol1,'lltanley, for NP 1 10 0 
Lechl&de.......... ...... ... .. 1 17 2 

Olil l'!ndhnry .......... .... 
Rt11.,.•nn-th1>-Wnt1I .... 
J;!trnnrl 

On , lnr IY ~- 0 . .. 
on:, for Mr W,,11'., ,,,,,,.fr, Rmr,p 
On., lnr N P 

Wint•h(•nmhe ...... 

HUl'P!IUl1111:. 

Anll'Cflffll~ 
l:h>11M1t,ntonth, Lnn11-

dnwn., 1·1i. 
o,)., for r:h·1nr1 ., 
Un, for W tt'!' () 

Tlo., fnr NP .. 
no, Wf'Nthnnrn,,Tn,h. 
On., tin., }(i111 .. iou .. ,....v 

l-'rttyor Gniou, r,,,. 
S,cpporl of JJI,. 

fl ,n n 
HI 7 

,, 
PI 11 " I " " 

Ill ,, 
1i I 
J " 

'.JO ➔ 0 

fJ fJ 

~ r, 
i ~ t; 

fi:l :t ., 

J/11/e, [11,t;,. ........ :JO 11 2 
F.nRtleigh ... • ~ ,; 
it'leP.,t -.. ..... U l 1 t 

Lookerlev. Rnn.-1n·hool -:; 7 H 
no., fo·r Np 11 Ff lu 

l,t"mimrton .. , ·-- ........ o .> 
· Do., for IV ~ 0 I :i " 
Do., for /II I'........... l O o 

Lyn<ll1•1rot............ ... ... <I I :i 
Do., for W & 0......... o 11, o 

rortsmout,h Auxi11tuy ~-q :i i 
Romsey .................... I 'I I 

lJo., for .'lupport nf 
c .... go Bou ....... . 

J>n., for IV,. 0 ....... .. 
Do., for .V P .......... . 

5 0 0 
l 5 11 

:J I O 

Southampton, United 
9 0 Meetmg ............... 4 ~ 

Do., Portle.ll(l Ch .... 25 Ill 11 
D,1., Sunday-school .. 18 8 l! 
Do., Carlton Chapel. II :i 7 
Do., Sunde.y-scbtol... 7 IR I 
D-., fnr C01tgo ... 5 0 0 
Do., for wupport of 

Congo boy under 
Mr •'"'C-ri'Dener ... . 

Do., Ea.st-~tree& ..... , 
Do., for W~ 0 ..... . 
Do., Blscldlelrl ........ . 
Do., Ee.stle1gb .... .. 
Do , Sboling .......... .. 

5 0 0 
7 5 O 
l 11 8 
0 18 <I 
o a o 
0 6 u 

83 18 )fl 
Whitchurch ... ............ l 1 t1 
Wincbeeter . . . ... . . . . . .. . . ~4 17 l 

Do.. for ,up-port of 
,lfr. Clark's Congu 
bo, .......... .. 

Do.,forW.tO ..... . 
Do., for.NP .......... . 

ISLE OP WIGHT. 

Newport, Suoday-sch .. 
Nitou .......... .. 
Roud ................... . 
Ventnor 
West Cowes ............ .. 

HBRBB'ORDIBIR.E, 

.=i O 0 
0 IM a 
2 d 3 

3 II 0 
l I I) 

2 7 ,, 
6 5 7 
0 17 0 

Longhope ...... ............ 2 7 9 
Do., for W .t 0.... ..... 0 6 I Ewie.s H1u-otd ........... . 

Lydbrook .................. I 10 9 Do .. fo1• ,-..· P .......... .. 
O 11 ,; 
I 3 7 

Lydney . .. . . . . .. .. . . ..... . . 8 6 8 ·. Gorsle.v ................... . 
Milton ....................... 15 10 4 1 Lo.y's Hill ................ . 

7 Ill 0 
0 a 0 

•Ne.unton an<l Guiting • 5 16 ~ I· Leominster ............. .. :iu :1 



2.4- 'l'D KJBSIONilY BlllBALD. 

llo,,R, nmtMI-•tl'l'i,t, ..... 1 i O II I Pont •• Ort1r . .. ... . .. . . .. . . 1 4 0 
Tl,\., fflr 'R' * O . .. . . . . . I 14 10 J}n., Rtm<'l,.,v-•cbool fl 11 0 

1ly<'fnnl .. . .......... .. . . .. I 11 4 Gl"t'r.nl\·lrh, "'ontb-llt. II IA 7 
tlmn•hlltch, Rundai-- Jfo111k1Jrn ... . .............. O 10 fl 

•rhnnl ................. :.. 2 7 0 Lne ......................... 47 11 0 
Lewl•hff.m-roitd ......... lll H 4 

Jhnron1>•KH1<. Do., fnr IV tl: 0 ... . . . 1 0 0 
M11ld•tnno, King-•tTeet. 28 lR 4 

:Rn met, Tohemacle ... I II 2 Do., for IV tl: O ...... II 19 II 
Brrkhnm,.tei:1 ........... ]r, 4 11 Do., Unlon-•troet ..... 21 0 1 
Jli•hflJl Rtortford ......... 13 111 II Do., for N P....... ... II 1\ II 
:Roxmnor..................... 0 10 JO M•~t" ..................... Ill 9 8 

Dn., Mund11y..,rhnol 2 17 I R.llmRl(ll.tn, Cavendt•b 
ll11ohcr11nd Routh Wat- Ch11J1cl ............... 113 ~ 11 

fnnl ... ......... ...... 7 19 Jln., fnr Cnn.""··· 1 o O 
<'hrobunt.. Whulm•ll. Jlr,., for [1,• P ... ... .. ... 1 HI 3 

IMne Jolund11v-11chool H•.nrhmrot . . .... .. . .. ... . . . 7 3 4 
for I\' P . .'... ... .. .. 0 Ii II, HcvP1111Ako, Waltbam-

Hemel HemJl!'te&d ...... 21 4 I I Rim• H•II ............... I 15 0 
J}n., for I\ ]'. ···••······ 2 ID II I Hirlrur ·• .................... I& 15 2 

Hit.ehtn, 811len1 Chal"'l SO Ii 8. 8rn•1den ................. 0 lfl 11 
Do., for ltNf'f'llrt rif [ 'l'c11lll!'ffon .................. 11 II 7 

Coflf:IO 1,n1J ... ........ 0 18 fi Do.,for Wtl:0 ...... l 0 7 
Do., fot• W lt O ... ... ll IH O i Tonhridlrt' .............. .... 11 9 11 
))o., fot· 11' P............ II 2 11 i Do., S11nd1LV-t1Chool Ii 18 7 
llo., Wa.l~worth-road 27 l O I Tunbridge Well■ Oon-
po.,- for II' tl:_O ...... 0 1? 6 [' ventin!' ............... I I II 

K1t1Jr~Lllngle5 ......... 112 0 T11nhr1dge Well ■ 
llo., for IV te O ...... 0 II II Y.P,S.C.lll., for ••P• 

Ma,rky11te-fltl't!l!t . . . . .. . . . 0 18 11 , port qf' Ooflflo bo, 
Do., for W tl: 0 . . . ... 0 10 , ! " Pnftd11 " .. ....... ... .. S O 0 
no., for 11' P............ 8 7 II' Wl!Bt 11.&lllng ............ :I I 0 

11.lll End.................... Z 111 l Woolw ich, O&nnell 
Do., for IV lt O ...... o 1& o Ang le•e&-roaa 
Do.Lfor NP ............ l 8 0 CbriMtl&n B&nd .. 3 0 0 

New H&l'net ............... 61 1, 8 Do., Q neen .. treet 
Bertboume,Tabornacle 1 II 6 8unday-eol:ool, for 
Ri.ckm&neworth ... . . . . . . 13 , 2 ..,,.port qf eo.,o 
St. Albrlns~le 1 10 6 bOfl ... ............... I 0 0 

Do., for w lt O ... ... l l 0 Do., f~r NP............ o 6 9 
Do.,forNP ............ 2 I o 

Tring ........................ eo, 
Wue ........................ 8 6 O 
Watford ..................... 188 2 8 

Do.,forlVtl:0 ...... 7 0 0 
Do. for Ollifta 

M<!tUcal JCiNioa 9 18 0 

Hunrsanmraaras. 
Huntingdonshire ...... 80 O o 

J.)o., for W • 0 ...... 6 0 0 

Ksln'. 
Aehford ..................... 111 l Ii 
Belvedere .................. 8 16 11 

Do.,forW.tO ...... 015 o 
Besley lleBtb, Old 

B&ptillt 8un.-ech. 0 17 0 
Do., TnniLy Ob. 

Sund&y•scbool...... Ii 0 6 
Br&StAld .. . . ........ .... ..... 1:11 7 6 

Do.,forW•O ...... 1 0 2 

L.1.SOJ.JIKIRS. 

.&.r.orin,rton .... .. . . . . ..... SIi 115 a 
Do., Young Lad.lee' 

Aaaociat1on .... . .. .. I II ll 
Aebton, Preston ......... ll8 I 8 

Do., for W * 0 .... .. S 0 0 
Ashton-under-Lyne . . . II 11 II 
Astley B,idge ............ 18 18 0 
.6.therton .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . 18 11 111 

Do., for Ooago bo, 
••~r llr. Darbt/ & 0 0 

Do., for Oo•go girl 
.,.,,.,,. Jlr•.11i'u,,le-
to• ..................... I O O 

Do., for "pport of 
8rtuie11t at &r••· 
pore .................. 1500 

Du., for IV .rt O ...... I ll II 
Bacup, DO&ls ............ l l& 0 

~ l~~~ ... ~0~ S 7 l 
Do., Jrwell Tlll'l'IICe f 17 'I 
Do., Zion ............... 18 0 0 

[JUNE 1, 189t, 

Cb~llbllm, BnTY ......... II IS 8 
Do., fOT W ii: 0 ..... 0 19 (I 

Darwen .................... 10 ts o 
JiM.getilrle1 Wat.eTfont ... I O o 
Liverpool, Cnttenham 0 

st .. 8nndlly-•cboo1.. 4 8 11 
D,l., Jllrtge.11me . .. ..... 1 4 o 
Do., EvM"tOn, Welsh 

Cl:nrch ............... IIO 8 11 
Dn., Fabins Ch•.pel ... I o o 
Do., Ken•lnllt,on 8an

d"Y•&cbooL.......... II 111 7 
Do.,lllleRndMl••lon 8 8 8 
Do., Myrtle. atmet, 

J11venlle A1n,iliary, 
for Mr. liar'• 
1ch11nl1n,.rk, lnd'4 10 O O 

Do., for Mr. S,,•r• 

f~"a'f.: ·.~~~-~~-~~'. 15 0 O 
no., for Mr. Darh,'11 

11rho11lw~rk, C11rt90 10 O o 
Do., for Mr. Webti', 

•rhool work, 
Ja-i.ra ............... 16 0 O 

Do., forlllr.11..tcAi•'• 
•cAo11lwork, Ja-
tll4ioa ..... , . .. . .. . .. ... 10 O O 

Do., for llr. Ja1M1' 
•c1'oohoork, Ja-
tll4ica ...... . .. .. • .. .. . • 10 o o 

Do., for Oolabar Ool. Iii 0 o 
Do., Prlnce'■-gat,e ... 115 Ii 11 
Do,, for Iuia ......... 1 o B 
Do., for Oongo ......... 1 0 o 
Do.,for IV~O ..... , & 'I 15 
Do., JU,,hmond Oh. ... 7'4 l& 8 
Do., for Oongo......... 0 10 0 
Do., for 01t.,11G . ...... 0 11 8 
Do., Sund&y-achooL, 18 4 o 
Do., for N P......... .. 0 0 10 
Do~, Y.P.8.0.E., for 

.IV P Bot.ow• 
JCool:.•rJ1111 ............ 2' O o 

Do., Toxteth Tab, .•. 83 11 'I 
Do.,for w•o ...... 111, o 
Do., for Jlr. Ol'tldg, 

,-,ton'• work ...... 10 o o 
Do., for Jlr. Diza•'• 

toark1 OAillG ......... 10 o o 
Do. ror Medlaal 

Work, WatAn ..... 10 o o 
Do., for ttDO boa,• 

•Jl4no,Yr.Oa11NJ'o•, 
Oor&go .................. 10 0 0 

Do., for Ooago bo, 
...ur llr. Dar611. 6 O O 

Do., Walton .... .. ...... 3 18 8 
Do.,for W~O ...... 1 0 O 
Do., Windaor-etreet, 

WelBh Oburcb ..... . 
Do.,forNP ........... . 
Do., for 7'ifJoU ........ . 

11 13 8 
ll 4 i 
Ii O 0 

lJo., Birkenhead, 
Granga-roa.d ......... 15 8 1 

Do., for Cnr,go .. ... .. .. ll 2 O 

Do., for NP............ 2 18 7 
Broa.der&irs, Salem Oh. 8 0 0 
Bromley Common ...... 17 19 ' 
Can,.erbury ..... , .•. . . . . . . 96 II B 
Cbat.b&m, Zion ......... '5 19 10 Bolton, Cla..emont . .. . .. 91 18 

Do., for W t/1: 0 ... . . . 8 'I 
Do., Sunday-echool 11 & 
Do., Zion Church . . . , 9 

Do.,forW~O ...... 310 O 
1 Do., do., Welah Ch. 8 8 10 
, Do., for Jtal, ......... O 10 8 Dover ...................... 89 Jll 6 

Do., for W tl: 0 ...... 7 II 9 
Do,forNP ............ 8 8 6 no:, for Mr. Btubln' 

&hool, Pataa. ..... 6 19 ' 
Eynsford, Sun.-t10hool l! ' 6 
EJthorDe .................. 116 18 1 

•no., for W tl: 0 ...... I 11 0 
Do , for NP............ ' 8 l! 
Do., for Ooago •.. .. . .. 2 4 0 

FPeraha.m for r, .rt O 0 lll 0 
Folkesr.ow, '........... ... . .. 67 8 10 

Do., for W tl: 0 ...... , 111 O 
Do., for N P............ l! 18 8 
Do., for O .. ngo......... 1 11 0 

8 Do., for Ooflf/O. .......• 0 10 0 

Do., for W tl' 0 ...... 0 11 
8 Do., for Dibea Btatioa, 
O Britta•• ............ 8 2 6 

Do., Badclilte ...... .. . I O 0 Kanchaater Auxiliary, 

63 0 · II 
Leu expenau ....... ,.... ll II 8 

Bootle, Welsh Church 
Briercliffe, Bill · lane 

Sund&y-&cbool ........ . 
Bnrnley, Sioo ........... . 

Do, for Coago ....... .. 

60 11 8 
8 18 & 

II 0 0 
8 3 10 
3 9 0 

per .llr. T. Spanoer, 
Treunrer ... , ........ 378 11 ll 

Do., Brighr.on Grove 
Sund&y-achool...... 1 15 9 

Do., Grosvenor-street 3 18 O 
Do., Upper llertlock• 

atreet Welah Oh. ... 4 18 0 
Do.,forNP ........... 1 21 3 
Do., Wilmot-street 

Sund&y-1cbool.. .... 0 6 0 



.tuNm 1, 1894.] THII MIIISIONA.RY Hl!lRA r,n. 

){o.-erAm11'l . . ..... ..... 0 17 R 
Nelson, CRrr.rnRd . .... R 1r. f! 
OIOhAffl, Kinp;••trect ... It 5 11 

no .. for W .t O . . t O 0 
!)o., MAnche1ter-st, :Ill A II 
!)n .• for IV .t O I 2 0 
[lo I for NP............ 1 8 R 

O•"" dtw I• t I e, for w•o ............... 1Ro 
rr~•ton1 Pole .. tmet ... ll 17 0 
RochrlA18 Ne.,boltl, 

for W.tO ... ........ 1 l II 
no,, We1t-1treet ...... 110 13 R 
no., for IV ,t O ...... 11 o o 
!lo., frl'r N P .... ..... .. 7 11 o 
Do., Ne.,hol.t,Ehene-

••r, for IV .e O .. , 1 1 II 
Do., Middleton......... O 10 o 

Sonth p rt, TAbemaole 
Snnday-•rhool ......... 10 17 2 

WRterfoot, Bethel .. .... 8 ll 0 
We•t Lelgh,Dangerom, 

Corner Bunday-achl. II 1 2 
W llf&Il, IClnlf••treet .. . 2~ 0 7 

Do., for W .e O ...... 1 8 0 
Do., for NP............ l ll 7 
Do., for Congo......... 0 8 0 

L111c .. ua1Bra11. 
Aahby-de-lo.-Zouoh and 

Packlngton .. .. .. ...... 7 0 8 
Barton Fabia,for W • 0 l 1 8 
Ep,.orth .................. a 6 o 
Fieckney .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .. l 0 0 
Huggleacote ............... 21 1 8 
Leice■ter, .Archdeacon-

lane ..................... 38 4 6 
Do., Dovel'-atreet ... 26 7 8 
Do., for Dongo ......... l 0 0 
Do., for Rome .. .. ..... 0 10 0 
Do., Ho.rvey • lane 

Sunday-school ... 2ll 9 3 
Do., Melbourne Hall, 

for BU'Pport of M,. 
Roner, Congo ...... 107 19 6 

Do., Victoria-rd. Oh. Si 4i 8 
Loughborough, Be.xter 

Ga.to ..................... so o o 
Do., for W &: 0 ...... 2 6 0 
Do., Woodgate ......... 28 10 o 
Do., for Rome ......... 3 8 8 

Market Ha.rborongh 
Sunday-school......... 2 4 0 

MeltonMowbra.y ......... 0 3 2 
Oadby ........................ 8 12 6 

Do.,forW&:O ...... OH. 0 
Do., for NP............ 2 3 6 

Quorn ...... ......... .... ..... 3 19 10 
Do., for NP ........... 0 18 6 

Sheepshed,Charnwood-
road ........................ 200 

862 1 1 
LeBB expenses .. .. .... .. .. 2 17 6 

349 3 7 

Lill'COLJl'SBI8B, 
Boston, High-street ••• 36 B 0 

Do., Salem Oh......... 6 10 4 
Do., for W &: O ... ... 0 4 10 

Bo Do., for N J'............ o 14, 7 
nrne ..................... 41 9 10 

Do., for W &: O ...... 0 13 8 
Coningsby ... .... .. ... .. .... 3 9 9 

Do., for W &: O ...... 0 8 0 
GGD:9berton .... .. ......... o 15 o 

r11n117o, Tabernacle ... 28 JO 11 
Do,, or Congo......... 0 13 6 
Do., for N J>............ 1 13 8 
Do., Zion ............... 18 16 6 

ffnrnrMtlc... ...... .. ... 
fJlnrnln, OnnpPr Memo-

7 7 rnlvPrl.on 0 10 
f'nlli111tl1Rm 1m1l r,.,-1. 

rlni OhRprl ......... ~· 11 II t.on.lr-Moorlnml :1 11 11 
D.o., Mint•strPPt ...... II 17 4 D11yhrnok . . 1:1 11 fl 
Dn., ror If' ,I, O I o fl ~,n,t Kirkby .. . . . .... Ill I r. I 

I Huc•knn.11 •riirlrRrrl ...... Z2 7 to Louth, F.11stp;11t,, ......... 1 l •I 
Do., Northgnte ........ 111 11 O Klrkhy-ln-A•hll"lrl... . 11 II Ill 

M11lthy ................... ft Iii 
ApRlrllnlf .... . . ......... !O 10 

O Lent.on ............ . . ..... . ~ 12 o 
A Mrin•th,ld .. .. .. ......... o r, :1 

Do., .rnvenile Soqiety 2~ 111 o Newnrk .. . . . . . ... .. .... .. 5 r, l 
Do., forN P ........... l I 
Do., Pinohheok .. .... o 18 

0 Dn., ,l11venile Amr.... Ii J:J 11 
H Nott,i nithRm, Puhlic 

Noaror,w. 

C'nrleton Rorlo rnr IV .t O o to A 
Dito"......... .. ........... 2/i 16 10 

Do., tor NP . . .... . . .. .. o 15 10 
Downhn.m .. .. .. .... .. .. .... 4 la G 
F.ut Derehn.m Bundny-

•ohool .. .... .. ...... .. 10 o O 
Hun•tanton, Union Ch. 7 14 4 
Kin1f• Lynn, Stepney 

Chapel ................. 12 10 8 
Do., Bnnday-•ohool... o Ill 8 

Norwich, St. Clement'• 
tor au'P'Pnrt ~, 
Balagegenna, Bt1rh-
am'Pore .. .... .. ...... . 16 O O 

Do., for NP............ o 18 6 
Do., St. Mary•~ ......... 389 6 5 
Do.,for WtlJ·O ...... 12 10 0 
Do., for eupport nf 

Conpo boy Nkindu 5 0 0 
Do., Untba.nka-roa.d ,w l 5 

1'hetford .... .. .... ... .. .. . 8 10 9 
Do., for NP............ o z 7 

Upwell .. ................ ... o 18 8 
Do., for W ~ 0...... ... o 7 9 

N 0BTIU.HHO:n&n:a. 

Burton Latimer .. .... ... lZ 0 0 
Do,, for W &: 0 ...... o 10 0 

Oooknoe .. .. ......... .. .. .. .. 2 l l 
Earls Bn.rton........ .... .. . 0 3 3 
Ecton ........................ 350 

Do.,for W&:O ...... o 6 o 
N ortha.mpton, College-

street .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 6 13 6 
Do., Grafton-street... 3 o 10 
Do., Mount Pleasant 11 l 7 

Peterborough ............ 131 16 o 
Do., Snnd~y-school, 

for aupport of 
Bhikari Sanka ... 20 O o 

Do., for aupport of 
Mo,a ................ .. 

Roa.de ...................... .. 
Do., for W &: 0 ...... .. . 

4 0 0 
0 13 8 
0 10 0 

Wollaston, Zion, for 
W &: 0 ............... 0 10 0 

Do., Sunday-school, 
forN P ............... 0 11 0 

NOBTHl!HBBBLA.ll'D. 

Berwick-on-Tweed ...... 28 13 8 
Ne wca.stle • on• Tyne, 

J esmond............ .. . ~ 3 0 
Do., Sanday- school 4 o 10 
Do., W eetlfll,&e .. .. .. .. . 82 18 4 
Do., Rye Hill .... .. ... 6 19 6 
Do., for W • 0 ...... I 8 o 
Do., Bnnday-school l 14 4 
Do., for N P............ 3 4 5 

North Shields ...... ..... 5 17 11 

NOTrnIGHJ.HSKIBE. 

Bees ton ..................... 26 7 i 
Bui well .. ....... ............ 2 2 o 

M!'flt.in,r ....... .. 0 7 
Do., llreRkfa.t Meet-

ing ... ..... ... .... /j I~ 0 
Do.,.ruvenile Meetin,r II a II 
Do.,Arkwriitht-•treet IZ ~ :I 
Do., Hron•l-street ..... , 11ot o !J 
Do., Dorhv-ron1\ IH I:! I 
Do., Y.P.B.C.Jo;. I :; O 
Do., 8nndn.y-~chool IH Jo 
llo,, Geor,'('o-Rtl'eet _. ,, lJ 11 
Do., ro,• W ~ O . ... . . ~ ~ o 
Do., [ndependent-•t., 

Sund,.y-schoo\ . .. . . . ~ 9 0 
Do., Palin-•treet :u I 2 6 
Do., lfAn•lleld-roa.d JI 15 2 
Do., tor Rome .. .. .. ... l 10 0 
Do., tor OriHa ...... o 10 o 
Do.,Woodboronitb-rd.10 7 7 
Do., tor IV tl: O ... I o o 
Do., Juvenile Anx... 17 14 0 
Do .• Whitemoor Sch. o 5 o 

New BIMlford, Cbelaea.-
atreei ................•• 10 16 2 

Do •• for W tl: 0 ... .. . o llJ o 
Old Buford, Hip;h-st. 59 8 7 

Do., Qneenabury-st. 41 o o 
Retford .... ...... ........... 4 6 6 
Ruddington .. ..... .. .... .. 3 3 o 
Sooth well .. ........ ........ 5 t, 1 
Sutton-in-A •hfleld .. .. .. 22 10 8 
Button-on-Trent ..... .. .. l 5 JO 
Woodborongh ............ o 9 6 

--L... 
4941 8 6 

Leee County expenoes 16 12 11 

477 15 7 

O:UPOBD8BIBB. 

Banbury.... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 2 l o 
Do., tor W &: O ...... l o o 

Burford .......... ...... .. ... 7 10 7 
Do., for W • 0 ...... o 10 fl 

Ca.versham San.-ach... 3 12 l 
Hook Norton............... 4 .J. I! 
Oxford, New•road ...... 51 18 5 

Do., for• w "1 O ...... a 15 2 
Do., for Congo .. . . .. . .. 6 lU 0 
Do., for Pensons-gar-

deno Sanday-och. 
for Mullah .Miaai.010 10 3 5 

Do., Commercia.l ·rd. 5 8 6 
Do., for China......... 2 2 .j. 

Do., for Congo......... a 7 

RUTL.1.1fD8HIRE. 

Langham ...... ............ o 10 o 
Oa.kh&m .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . 8 8 -1, 

SBllOPSHIBE. 

Cro.ven Arms ........ ,. 
Oswestry ................ .. 

Do., for W .t- O .... .. 
Do., for NP .......... .. 

Pontes bury .............. . 
Wem ................... .. 

Do., for W &: 0 .... .. 
Do., for .Y P ........... . 

l 11 0 
U 3 I 
l 0 o 
l 7 5 
0 10 0 
2 5 
0 11 
l 8 

8 
t! 

11 



Ro'1"1'.B~i.T!;.TIJft11:, , ITnnleJ•. Ncw-9tTeot ... R 19 O 
Tin., fnr lf' II- 0 O M 6 

Tieth. Hn,-hill ........ 2fl JO o Tin., "'el•h <'hll.pel ... 0 6 G 
Jln., rr,,· w &· o . . . 1 ~ 4. Tin .. for ll' P ........... 0 16 JO 

r)n., )1ntP;f'r~-f't~Pt 7N 2 ~ ! ¼;;~~~~n .. :::::::::::::::::: ]0 1A S 
]ln., fn1· If' .t· (I 1 O Mt ff rrl l g : 
ll"., llrt hr"'I• .. . .. .. . 2 H ~ I " n f W .. .. · ... , · .. 
])n . fnr tt?f7"fHlrf o( J)n., nr It O ...... l 1 0 

Mnlnhrrn n "d I no., for NP ............ 0 11 4 
J,;fllr Jlnl, Onft,fln 10 o o I Tiht,on, Prince,,' F.nd ... SI 1~ o 

n.... WiMomhe, 
1
1 o., for Ill' d: 0 ...... o 10 o 

Stre1tt.h11m, J..ewln.t'<\. 8 f & 
8ntton ,. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 82 13 8 
Upf181' Nnrwoo<t ......... & 8 o 
Upper Tooting ........... 49 7 s 
W1tllinirton,Q11een•~.rd. It 16 11 

llo. I for 611rpnrl, qf 
Jt:..,~bn and 
On/:1,/,,ti., ll11ri•al l . V 11 

We•t Norwood, Chllt.8-
,,..ortb•rolt<I .............. 311 5 8 

Wllnhl..,on,Qneen'•·rd. g 11 11 
1-:1w,,,.,,er t 'h1<prl .. II II o Wo.l•1<ll, St1tfl'ord.,rt,., 

no., ~•m<l1<r-11chonl :i 111 Jn n~~rv:.!!!.,,;.i,;ik·.:: 8} 1~ 
nn., Limple,r H1okfl 2 JO ll '•..-i .. 

11.-,·l<ii,irt,m, . 12 r, I Do., for W"' 0 ...... 2 o 

Do,, for W .t O . .. .. . l O y 

~ Y~kto~•~~~r.'.•~~~~ 1: ,: ~ 
Jl!-i,lll"'"'"r ...... 11 ~ r, Wnlt·,n•on.Trent ..... o 10 

ll<> .. l'nr If' ,f- (} l ]k n Wodn,••hur:r ............... 6 IH 
Jln., for.~· 7, l Jr, o W!'•l llr,,mwirb ......... 7 11 

llrt•1'll Anxili1tr~·. per i Willonhn.11 ... • ............ 0 lfl 
M,·. t;. M. 1:srlllo, I Wnlvcrh11,mpton ........ 19 , 
•1•, . ...,. 11 rrr .... 62 ft I I Do., l!und•y-t1chr>0l 6 6 

0 

' 11 
3 
II 
8 

Sua1n. 

llo., for W ,f- () ..... I 17 41 
))"·· few,\· ]> ........... 0 JO ll, 

Tiri,:rbton, Tlon<l-11treot 4 18 o 
llo., M ollan<t-nwt ... D1 6 o 
Do., Queen'••Aqu&m 17 14 8 
On., for r:.-.1170......... l 1 o 

!90 2 s Do., for NP............ O 18 s 
Len e1:pen... ...... o 13 6 B11,•thourne ............... 88 12 p 110., frn• ('onqn ........ 1~ 0 0 

Jln .. for •11pr,orl ~f 
<'011po 11011 .... 6 0 0: 

}lo.. WN-1.on..fliuper• 
:'.\lNrP, nriPitol.roarl 
>snn<lll~·.,.chool ... II 10 2 

Do., for Cn•t10 . .. .. . .. 2 3 , 
l.'08 9 21 Do., fnr Oo1170 Medi-
--- "'"" C1t~d .... .. ...... 3 ll o 

SunoLJt. Do,, for NP............ o 17 o 
' llutlnira ....... ,. ......... 80 16 I 

C'hnr,! .................. ,.. 2 t I Jn, llritndon .............. ,..... , 14 11 
Dn .. for 1V ,t O ...... 2 11 n' Do., f,,r W ~ O ...... o 11 o 

Chn•tci&r ................... Ill O r, Do., for},{ P ......... ·- 0 Ii S 
llo., to!' W It. U .... .. 0 17 0 Bu!'MI .. . .. ...... .. .. .. . .. 1 17 O 
lJ .. ., fol' '/I" I'...... . .... ' II 1 ' llury St. Ed,aunda ...... 39 O 8 

FivPh 0 11,el & h\eAhhntll 7 ll O Do., for W. 0 ...... ! O 0 
Frnmc. United Mtuiz:a, 6 7 10 Ip ewioh, BurlinJrl,on 

Dn.,She\>Jl&rd"Hartonl,, 12 11 : Ch&Jl81 ............... 11 1' 10 
Jlo , S•mday-school , 8 1' 6 Do., for 81lppor( qf 
l)n, for Bllflpnrt qf I Cltt•e•e Boiz11-

Nntio, Girl, l•- g,•i•t .................. 1 8 1 
taU.gSi!luml ......... 6 0 0 Do,, Tlln'etGl'eell ... 71117 7 

no .. t'or """""rt nf no., for IV e O ...... 6 o o 
CoJtQnBnga.,.dGirl II O O] Sndbory ............. - ...... 10 10 8 

tlo., Blldcnx-lane ..... , &l 16 2 I Walton ..................... 10 10 S 
J)o., for W tl- 0 ...... 2 0 0 Do., for re O ...... 1 1 O 
Jln., Ch••PlllllJlRl&de. 0 18 S Do., tor NP............ 1 , 6 

Hatch Beauchamp...... 0 6 0 
M•rk ........................ l 9 11 
Mon ta.Cute .................. 13 2 6 8t1llEY. 

Do .. tor W II: 0 ...... l O O •ddl S' l o 
North Corry a.nd Stoke 4 estone ... .. .......... • 

St. Greanry .... ... .. 6 , o Do., for IV .t O ...... I II 7 
no,. tor _>, p . ,. . .. .. .. .. l ! 7 Do , for NP............ 3 17 10 

Tnnnton,Alhemo.l'ieOh. 2 6 , Do., for Bari•al 
Wlltchet ..................... & & 6 Srhoo< ............... 6 0 0 

, 8 6 B&lh&m,Ra.msden-ro&d U 6 , 
Wedmore .................. Do., Sund&y-sohool 1i. 17 4 

Do., for China......... o JO 3 
Wellilljrtoll ............... s~ i 1 Barnes ............... ...... 6 lW 10 

Do., for w II: o ...... 2 o o I Do., Sunde.v- scho ,1, 

We\116 ...................... ; 1: g' ~';,"/~~.~Ii,.°.?~· S SI ll 
Wit iton ..................... 6 I Croydon, West ............ lli 15 3 
W,uce.nton .................. !& 16 1 ' Duhrich,Lordship-lane 5 10 3 
Yeovil ........................ ~: Do., Sunday-school, 

Do., for W ~ 0 . .. ... I lS 3 
Do., for NP............ I 11 1 

Lewoa ....................... 20 II I 
Dn., for 'IV~ 0 ,... .. O 10 o 

St. Leon11,rda .............. 20 111 7 
Do., for W • 0 ...... 4 18 o 

Worl.hlng .................. 13 17 11 

W .1.llW[01[8Blll8. 

Birmingham (par Hr. T. 
Ada.me, Tl'OMun,r) l U 19 8 

Do , for If',. 0 ......... 40 8 10 
Do., ior NP............ • 19 9 
Do., for Clli1111 ......... O , 7 
Do., for Irulio ......... O O 8 
Do., for OJ11110 ......... 10 o 9 
Do., Wyclitre Ch. ... 10 O o 
Do., Clroua Sunday. 

actool .................. O 10 O 
Do., Smot.bwiok Snn-

d&y-sohool ............ 1 7 6 
Leamington,Olarendon 

Cb&pel ............... 17 17 11 
Do.,forW'll:O .•.... l l 0 
Do., for S011 Saloatlor 

Sc/anal ... . . . . .. .... • . . . Ii O O 
Do., Warwick-street. 311 0 9 
Do., for N l'............ o 6 7 
Do., for 0011110......... 2 11 0 

W a.rwick, Castle-bill... 8 3 2 
Do., for W II; 0 ...... 0 10 7 

Wa1rKoa11L.UrD. i for Oai,aa ............ 10 o o 
1 Do., for Co•flo ......... Ii O O Westmoreland ............ 1 7 0 

I G~~~d:.°.~~~l-- !6 lll II Do., for NP............ 1 10 o 
Kingst.on-on-Tbames 29 11 , .. -

Rilst.on ... ... ............... 8 111 5 Do., for We O ...... 3 S O WILTIUH, 
Hrierley Bill ............... l! lll 5 Do., for NP ............ 0 17 6 

liur~o.;~r~~'.'..~e_":: 87 8 0 Low1~;!~'tn_~•-.~~: II lll , B~-~~;o:~{g'1 :::::: 1~ l~ ~ 
Do 1or W 6 O ...... ll 15 0 Do., Summers Town Do., for CAiMJ......... l 7 0 
Do:: Salem Sunday• 16 8 ~sizn Sunday- l 2 0 Bratton ..................... 7 l! Z 

Ch@~01 .::: :::::::::::::: 1~ 18 O Mer!cti.:i ii;.;:i:.d~y:a~i;: l Ii O Bron:.~: .N·.P:::::::::::: J 6 O 
Do for W 6 0 .... . . 0 " 0 Penge .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ..... 10 16 0 Oalne ........................ 33 15 9 

Cosei;y, Darkhonse ... 11 0 0 Do., for W ~ 0 ...... S 8 10 Chippenham, Station 
Do., for auppor't of &dhlll Sunday-school S 11 l Hill ........................ SI 6 I c.,,. 110 /,ng ............ 6 0 0 Ricbmond,Doke-street lS l l Coraham, for W II; 0 ... l O 0 
Do };benezer ......... 1 O O, SouLh Norwood ......... 6 7 10 Da.merh&m ............... l 15 0 JJ,,:; J'mvidence ...... 1B 19 l I Do., for If if' 0 ...... 1 3 0 . Do., for W 6 O ...... 0 5 0 

8TAPFOllDSIUJlJI. 



.1nHi 1, 1A94.] 1'Rlll MfFIFITONARY ltlllllAt,n. 

novl1.e• .. 2~ 11 ffalir.t~. Nnrth,p11rrt1lo 17 
no., rJn1tinA 1 A 11 '.'I' 1 tor 

Mla,1/,r/11h,f'11//,11•/t r, 
no., Trlnit.v-rnnrl .. 6 

:J ~ Thr,r n,hv.0n-'r•'"" 11, f1 

W1tkP!lelil no .. for .•nppnrf nf 
(,'nNqn hr>r, ........... , ~ 0 0 0 ll Y"rk 

I 1, I'~ II 

1H I Ii 
T.Ani:flev Fl 11.Urae....... .. 3 II O 

l)n .. inr 1V P .... .. . . . . .. 0 I I 7 
Melk1hl\tn ................. 48 I II 

Do., for 81tppnrt nf c,,,.,,, &,,, .. . .. .. .. . .. 8 0 0 
rew~ey . . .... . .. .... . . . ... .. s 8 to 

H,urngnte, .r,wenllc 
A1o•nC'., for f'mtgo 

ReptonorRII SIRolr .... 37 
Hndder•tlelrl, New 

I) 0 

2 10 
8 I 

0 0 

NORTH WAL~1~. 

!lemley ..................... ll 10 fl 
Sh,..,wton ...... ............ 4 ll 7 
Bwlnrlon .................. 4ft ll ll 

N orth-rnll<I ........ 2a 
Do,, fnr 8'1ppn,! of 

Congo 61111 ............ 8 3 Ainon ... 2 12 ij 

no., fnr ,VP .. .......... ll H ll 
no., for°"""~......... t 11 o 

Trnwbrlrlge, B&ok-1, ... II~ IA 0 
Wllrmln1ter ............... 18 7 8 

Do., for NP .. .. ........ l 16 11 
Do., for Cnttgn .. .. .. . l I 7 

We1tbnry, Penltnllp ... 8 II 8 
Do., for W 4J 0 ... ... O II o 

We1&bnry Leigh ......... H O 11 
Do,, for W II 0......... O 11 4 
Do., for N P............ 8 O 10 

Y•Lton Keynell ......... 8 n o 

WoROUTBHBDI, 

Alch Lenoh and Dun• 
nl ngton .............. 111 10 O 

Kellfhley Dl1trlot. 

Bln,:fley ..................... 7 0 0 
RunolrlMwlok ............ II IR 7 
Cononley .................. a II o 
Onlhngworth ... ..... .. .. ~ fl 0 

Do,, for N P .... .... .. I O o 
PJRrhy ...................... 4 H ;: 
Hllworth ..................... 30 5 
Horktn111tone ....... ..... ll O 0 
Keighley ................. 28 I~ R 

Do., Bnnd•y-aobool ll 15 0 
Long Pre~ton .. . .. .. .. .. . i U to 
81110k Lane ............... 7 9 B 

10!! 7 
Le11ei:penaAe171. 6d, 

Arnl,.r,h, 811lem . . '!I 1:1 I 
Oo .• for N P . . . ... .. l ➔ o 

R6t1Hmf1riR 1 ,; 11 
BHl11n ..... 2 IZ • 
Rorh1rley rn .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. 2 7 I 
Rryn~iencyn .. . ... .... 2 1; "' 
Caeri•eilio.q, diloh ... :J 1H f; 
c,.pel ('lwyn . ... . .. . . . Z 2 l 
c,.pel Newydd ..... o 10 11 
Com Ms . .. . .. ... ... ... . 6 :1 <\ 
Gnerwon ..... :t JO o 
Garelfl'1>wr O I :i 7 
HotyberuJ, Bethel ...... 19 HJ t 

110., Hehl"On ......... ,.. ;) 'l. 0 
Do., Siloh ......... ... I II fJ 

Lll\nrlegrft.n .. . . :l l a 
Ll!l.ndrleasant, Horob.. 2 12 1; 
Llfl.nelian. 8ethania . . . i ➔ ~, 
Ll!l.nercbymedd .... . . .. . ~ PI o 

Do., fnr W' .t 0......... 1 11 3 
Droltwlch .. ... ......... .... 3 o 0 

and ;£88 Ha. Sd. 
previo~al,racknow
ledged .. ..... .. .. .... .. . W1 1Z 0 Ll!l.nfKchretb . .. ......... I o ~ 

Llanfairnatb, Sion.... . 3 fl " 
Dndley .. .. .... . ............ 4 12 4 

Do., for W .t 0......... 1 2 0 
Do., for N P...... .. ... 0 14 2 

KlddermlD.llter,Oburcb• 
atreet .................. 13 18 11 

Do., for W' tf: 0......... 1 9 0 
Do,, for NP ...... . ... 2 12 8 
Do., Milton Hall ...... 10 16 7 
Do., for NP............ 2 16 1 

Porabore .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. • .. .. 1 1 9 
no.,for Wtf:O ...... o JO O 
Do., for NP............ 2 O O 

Bhlpston-on-Stoar .. .. .. 8 1 7 
Do,, for W tf: 0 ...... 0 2 6 

Stourbridge ............... 10 14 11 
Do., for IV 4J 0......... O 13 3 

YOBJC!l[IBB. 

Bradford, Westg&te ... 104 6 O 
Do., Girlington ...... 23 4 O 
Do., Trinity ............ 89 14 10 
Do., HallJleld ......... 29 5 3 
Do., Sion Jubilee Ob. 13 6 3 
Uo., acd Caledonia-

st. Sanday-Rcboola 4, 16 10 
Do., Leeds-road ...... 11 0 0 

20 14 4 
Leed•, United Com• 

JZJunton Service, for 
W'.t" ............ .... 1015 1 

Do., Blenheim Ch .... 47 9 8 
Do.,for Wtl:0 ...... 213 3 
Do., Juvenile Society 32 10 O 
Do., Camp-road . .. . .. 9 9 4 
llo., Burley - road, 

Juvenile Society ... 20 17 9 
Do., Soath Parade ... 152 2 0 
Do., Wintoun-atreet 

for W • 0. ... .. ...... O 10 O 
Lindley Oakes Ch. .. .. .. 6 19 0 

Do,, Juvenile 
.A.ui:iliary . .. . .. . .... . 16 10 0 

Do,, for aupport nf 
Coagn boy and gir& 4 11 5 

Lockwood ................. 28 16 0 
Meltbam, for W' tf: 0... 1 6 lI 
Mid, ties borough, Welsh 

Church ................ .. 
Milnsbridge ............. . 
M,rley ...................... .. 
Rawdon ................... .. 
Rotherham, Westgate 

Sunday - school, for 
aupport o/ Co11go b0'/1 
under M -. White~ead 

0 7 11 
7 12 0 
1 1 0 
7 17 8 

225 18 2 
Leu expenses ......... o 10 o Salendine Nook ......... 

2 Do., Ladies' An:,:. . .. 225 3 
0 Salterforth ............. .. 

5 0 0 
1 10 0 
3 12 11 
0 13 3 
8 12 0 Batley ..................... 1 o 

Bramley, Zion Ch ....... 12 13 0 Scapegoat Hill .......... .. 
6 Scarborough, Aber• Do.,for W cir 0 ......... O 10 

East Ridi!lg District, 

Beverley ................. 36 11 0 
Do., for W Ao O .. ... . ll 18 6 
Do.,forNP ............ & o o 

Bis bop Burton............ 8 0 7 
Cottingham . .. . .. . .. ...... 10 0 0 
Driffleld and Hutton 

Crans wick...... ..... ... 6 9 8 
Bull, George-street ... 18 ~ O 

Do., South-street...... 11 5 5 
Do,, Tabernacle ...... 16 11 6 

Eoolesbill Bunday-sch, o U o 
f:tildel'IIOme ........... , : .. 8 10 o 

mar le ................. 22 19 2 
Do., F.benezer ...... ... 2 5 a 

Sbefll.eld, coll. by Miss 
E. Bowles and Miss 
N. Tucker, for Mr,. 
L•w•s' work CllnQo.. 4i 3 9 

Shefll.elrl, Glossop-road 22 1 10 
Do., for Cn,,.,o ......... 10 7 6 
Do., Townbead-st. . .. 9 O 6 
Do., Portmanou ...... 11 10 5 
Do., Walkley............ 8 U o 

Skipton . .. .. .. .. ............ S 11 5 
Do., for W d: 0......... O 9 10 
Do., for N P ....... ..... 5 13 9 

Button-on-Craven ...... 46 19 6 
, Do., for NP............ O 6 o 

Llangelln .................. U 1;; 7 
Llangoed .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 O O 
Pencarneddi . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. -li ll 9 
Pellll6rn, Carmel......... l ll o 
Pontrb.vdybont .. . ...... ~ 1 6 
Pnrthaethwy, Menai 

Bridl(e ..................... 10 0 O 
Rbosybol, Bethel......... 5 13 ~ 
Rhydwyn .................. 7 H 
Sard.ia ........................ 3 3 Z 
Tra.ethcoch ....... .... .... 1 I 10 
Valle; ........................ 2 9 8 

165 18 7 
Les• for County 

Home :Mission ...... 57 10 0 

108 S 7 

C.&.BlUBV01'811IB.ll. 

Bangor (English Cb.) 7 O 7 
Do., Pennel ............ 18 10 o 

Bethesda .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . 11 6 0 
Capet-y.Beirdd ......... 2 8 1 
Carnarvon .................. 21 O o 

g:;a:v .. ::::::::::::::::::::: ; ! i 
Gale.eh, L!&nfairfechan 

and Penmaenmawr... 10 15 0 
Groeelon.... .... .. .. ... . .. . .. l 0 0 
LJ.anaelhaiarn Lithfaen 

and Trefor........ .... 2 11 -li 
Do., for .V P. ...... .. . .. 1 9 6 

Llanberis, Sion l O 0 
Llandudno, English Ch 10 2 O 

Do., Welsh Ch ...... 15 U 6 
Do, for V P............ :l 9 O 

Llanllyfni ~ 15 0 
Nevm, S10n ............... ""' 13 0 
Penrbyndeudraeth .. . .. 2 ;J lJ 
Pengroes, UatttU'ia. ... .. 2 7 -Ii 
Pontllyfui ... . .. . .. ... ... l 2 0 
Portwatloc, Berea Sun-

day-subool ............. .. 
Pwllheli ................. .. 
Rhoshirw1>en,Bet.hestla 
Tyddynsbon ............. .. 

3 l:l 6 
7 10 u 
0 17 tl 
a 15 ll 



1'BR lllTBRTOlURY URAI,D, 

Th11<ntn1t•11tw11. 

AhP!'ll'Plr. ... ............ .. 
llrymho, En11:li•h l'h .. 

Jln. Wrl•h l'h 
(1r,fn iiYrlmu ..... 
f',.f'n 1tf11 w,-
)lol~·"•rn, ..... . 
f'rt\rt,h ................ . 
nflfRilyrby1l ........... . 
,;1y11 n.,irin,c ...... . 
l.ll\ml~,·nn11: ............ .. 
J,htnP-1h11m ................. . 
LlHufRI•· DC ............. .. 
LlRDll:CMl~ ............. .. 

Do., rnr NP .......... . 
L1Hnlf()11cn, C11U1t.lr.,.1 .. .. 

no., Engli"h rn, .... .. 
l.11\llllefychl, Hry11 ..... . 

no., Pent.re ....... . 
Hn., rnr NP .... .. 

J.111.nrhald, ........... . 
l,lanrWllt ................. . 
Penveae ................... . 
Pnnlrev, Minn, for NP 
Rima, Welah Ch ........ .. 
Rnthln ................... .. 
1\'rexh•m, We1"b Ch .. . 

2 10 O 
1 11 0 

10 II 11 
I 11 O 
4 JO 0 
2 o n 
r I '.l 
1 'i 7 
(I JO 0 
n 7 o 
:, 0 0 
0 H II 
0 4 7 
I e 11 
" 2 0 
~ H II 
I II II 
2 II II 
0 ~ 0 
I o 0 
8 fi 0 
2 0 0 
0 II A 
I Jfi 0 
4 13 4 
I O 0 

F.1·wo()1l, HnphEihnb 
nn,1 Rnmn.b ...... .. .... J 3 R 

J,lnnrlly, Rr.tblebl!ln ... 2 1 8 
J,lnn~nnic'lm- ............... 28 10 4 
M•P•~·h<•rllttn ..... ....... I 11 2 

Iln., fnr 'I P ......... ... ! 4 4 
Mnr•rrhellP.n ............ 6 12 0 
T'ffnt,3·<'el3·n .. ............. O 111 f! 
l'i•l(llh ..................... o 18 !I 
\'11,1·•3-frlin, B•thel ... 0 19 1 

(1 • RDTOAtr•trtwtt, 

A hP1'.l••twiLb, Bethel, 
Wel•h Oh, ........... ?II O 7 

no., F.nglnh Ch, ...... JO ll R 
no., Mmieb ............ o 18 o 

37 JO 7 
J.oRR Ol<l'f'll""'R ........ , 6 JO 3 

31 0 " 
JIIIUlnwrnRn .. . .. .. ........ I JI o 
Cerdig1m, n.,ibany ... 20 8 3 

Do., for N P.... ........ , 1 11 
no., Mount l'll!U&llt II II o 
Dn., for A l'NOA ...... I JO 0 
Jlo., fm• Ol&t1111 ........ , I 10 o 
Jlo., for lt.11111 ..... , ... l II 0 
no, for NI'............ I ll I 

F1,11ff8Rr■S. 

Hot:i-.... n ................ .. ' 2 
O 16 

Prn~'l'llrr .... . .... .. ....... II 7 ll 
Ii Tal3•hont .. .. .. ...... ..... I I 7 0 
1 Yr1•wig, Siloam ......... 6 8 4 

Do., for NI' .......... .. 
Llxwm ................... .. 2 7 

O II 
0 IH 

4 Do., for NP............ 0 Ill 11 

Do., for II P .......... .. 
Ll•nelwy ................ .. 
M-glu ................ .. 
Mil...r ...................... .. 
)lold ......................... .. 
Pantyiro, Balkin ........ . 
Rbulldlan, Sion ........ . 

8 
0 

0 IR 7 
I I U 
I 17 0 
l! fi 0 
I 6 II 

M:saroir•.-.sm••· 
Bala ........................... 071 

Do., for NP............ 0 II Ii 
Bumouth .. .... ..... .. .. .. 6 6 6 
Blaenau, Jl'fat.iniO!f, 

Calfa:ria ............... 2 , S 
no., Seion ..... .. ...... .. Ii O 6 

Corwen ..................... 3 JS s 
Do .. for N l'..... ....... I 10 o 

Do Igel ly . .. .. ..... . .. .. .. . .. . 11 II S 
Llawlantffr&•d and 

Glynd.vfrdwy ......... 2 10 o 
Llanwcblyn ............... s l l! 
Pandyr Capel ... .. ... .... S O 0 

YONTGOXERYDlllE, 

CARKASTSSlJr■Wl■II, 

Aberdoa.r .... .. .. .... .... I 16 JI 
Amm&nford, Rhen.Ser ll 6 Ii 
Brynamma.n, Slloam ... 6 Ill 0 
Burry Port .................. JO 6 8 
Bwlcbnewydd .. ... .. . ... 6 ll 11 
Bwlcbyrhiw ............... 11 8 3 
Caio, Hethel ............... I I o 

Do., Salem... ......... I 17 0 
Carma.rtben,EnghabCh 7 7 0 

Do., Pennel ............ JO S O 
Do., Tabenaacle ...... H II 8 

Cwmd1111c'I .................. l 6 0 
l:wmdu VRlley, Llon-

dilo, Providence ...... l! 6 6 
C•imfor ........ ... ..... ... II 16 2 
Cwmvelin, Ramot.b ... 6 13 6 
Ferryside, Salem .. • ••• l! Ill 0 
Ffynonbenry ............ I IS 6 
Llandilo, Ebenezer ... 6 S S 
Lla.ndo,•ery ...... .. .... ... I JU ll 

Do .. for N P... .. .. .... o 16 4 
Ll&ndybie, 811.ron ... ... I 18 7 

Do., for N P............ S I 6 

Cwmbellan ............... l I! 
Lla.ndyfa.n, Soar ... .. .. .. I ! ! 

7 Llandyssul .. .... ......... 0 Ill 6 
6 Llanelly, Bethel ......... H 'I 6 Do., for N P......... ... o 'i 

Llanfair .. . . . .... . .. .. .. .. 2 l 6 
Do., for NP............ s S 

Llanfyllin .................. Jl IS 
Llanidloes .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 'i 6 
:S e..-chaµel ............ S 8 

Do.,forN P ............ 0 ll 
Newr.own .................. 1' ll 

Do., for W 4: 0 ... ... l 7 
Talywern ........... ...... . 6 6 

SOUTH WALES, 

BJIJW911Hl■E, 

3 Do., CalfRriR ............ 1' 15 10 
6 Do.,FelinfoelA.dalam !3 IS U 
o Do., Horeb............... l 18 11 
4 Do., Llangennecb 
6 Slllem ...... M .... -... 4 16 8 
6 Do., Moriah ............ 6l 10 0 
l! Do., Bion ............... 4Z II 4 
o Llaufynydd, Amor...... 0 17 o 
6 Lla.i.gnnnog, Ebener.er U l! 6 

f:l"'!nhendy,.Soar ...... !8 ~ 6 
ogm, Ca.lfa.r1& ......... 17 l~ 6 

lla.P&e&nn~r ... .•. .. . .. .. .. , Z 8. 
Ponthenry, Betbead&... I S 8 
Porthyrbyd,Ber.hlebem 3 15 6 
Bhidwilyn ............... 10 II S 

Do.,forNP ............ • 8 U 
Breoon, Ksnsington 18 19 11 

Do., Wa.tBraate ...... 4 Iii , 
:u~m My~ ............ 11 8 6 

1ttun Velingwm ...... ll Ill 11 
Brynm.wr, Zion ........ o 11 0 

Do., Snnda,y-achool o 10 O 
Criu:howoll,Bot,bab&ra 6 Cl B 

Trefa.ob ............ ...... S 8 I 
Wl.it,l&nd, Nuuoth ... 10 8 10 

[Juiqs t, 189". 

Gt,l'MORRA'.ll•IIIH!, 

A hm'AmAn OWIIWT ...... 0 18 fl 
AhllrAvnn, Rltenp~pr ... ft H 4 
A hl!t'dare, ClllfBriR ..... 40 I 11 

Do., CwtnAmA.n Zinn 
Wel•h C1h. ............ 8 J ~ 

Jlo., Cwmc1ATe, Nebn 'I 11 o 
llo., <Jadly• ............ 15 o o 
lln., Mill-•tl'l'et ...... 2l O o 
Dn., Ril1111, Pont-

hrenllwfd ............ 2 8 o 
no., fnr J\ P ..... .,,.,., l 4 11 
Do,, Yny11lwyd ...... JO U l 

Aherdol&ia.................. 1 0 o 
Ahem11nt, Bethel ...... 6 l 4 
Bl1111nt'bondd11,C11lf11rla I JI 11 
Rh,envr.wm .. ............. , H J 
Jlrtdgenrl, Ruh11nnah a 17 o 
ClloOl'lllllem Newydcl ... IO IR 10 

)lo,, for II P .. . ...... .. . O 8 u 
Do., for Brilhna, ... 0 10 O 

CardilT1 BethllDJ' ........ D8 I II 
Do., ror IV• 0......... 3 o o 
Do., for fTongo ......... O & o 
Dn., Bethel ............ 7 IS o 
Do., Sunday.""hool lll 8 II 
llo., 'RrnneJ.1treet ... I 15 4 
Do., Hope Ob, ......... 84 IS o 
Do., Sunda:r·""hool S JO 0 
Do., Splol,t•l'Ol1d ...... Jl I 3 
Do., Tredeprvllle ... 63 4o o 
Do~~ for N, P. u"der 

Mr, Jamu, lla4-
artpare .. .. .. ..... .... I 11 o 

Do., Woodvllle-ro!ld II 10 O 
Do,,forW•u ...... I o 11 
Do., Snnda:r••chool 1' 111 o 
no., Gra.ngetown...... I 'I 8 
no.. Sundlly-aobool l I O 3 
Do., Whitchurch...... l O 2 
Do., Salem ............ 211 16 Jn 
Do., for N P............ 7 , 2 
Do., Tabemaole ...... liS 8 R 
Do,, B&rry Dook...... :II 4 7 
Do., Cadozton......... S 19 O 

365 16 4, 
Lesa Auxiliary ex-

pen11ea .................. 4, 15 8 

860 10 10 

Clydach Vale ............ 3 10 I 
Coedpenmun ............ I 8 8 
Oowbridge, Bamoth ... 6 17 7 
Owmavon, Penuel ...... S 18 0 
Deri, Tabernacle......... 6 JO o 

Do., forN P ............ I 18 JI 
Din••• Zoar ............... s ·,e e 

Do., for N P............ 7 17 ~ 
Do., for lta/11 .... . .. .. I ' 7 

Dowlaia, Benlab ......... 1' 2 JI 
Do., for IV• 0 ...... o 17 1 
Do., C11era&lem ...... l! 10 o 
Do., Moriah ............ S 21 JO 

Fernda.le,S&lemNewydd& 19 O 
Gilfa.cb Gocb ............ 0 6 O 
Glan.llman, Bethesda... I 15 3 

Do., tor N. P. ......... l! 7 2 
Glyn Neath, Bethel ... 2 17 6 

lJo.,forNI' ............ O 6 Z 
Hengoed ..................... 7 ll O 

Do:, for N P............ 3 16 5 
Hirwa;n, Ba.moth ...... 9 8 JO 
LH.ndore,DinaaNoddfa 5 S JI 

Do., torN P ............ o 7 JO 
Li&va.ne .. .. .. .. .. ...... ..... u 17 0 

Do., for NP............ , 6 O 
Lla.nnfelach, 8&1em, 

for-irl' .................. 11811 



.JL'NE 1, 189!.] THIii lrTSS(ONAkY fflllRHO. 

Lll\11t,.I!, MI\Jor, for.lfr. 
Jonf.•'1enr•,R.,,ildpnr,I 1 o 

J,t,.yMoerl, Aoor ......... I 7 Ii 
L1wynypln, ,JernABl~m 3~ 1~ o 
Mnnlv . .... .. . .. .... .. O 10 7 
M1tr,i.tl{. RethBny, fnr 

nr, ,,,.,.,, ..... o 18 2 
no., Rrthel .. . 3 11 o 
llo., 7,ton ... ....... .. 1 0 O 

Merthyr Tyrlvll, Mnr-
lol• lllnl!'ll•h Bnll• 
dAy-•chnol...... .... .. 3 11 I I 

Do . .fliKh-•t.reeO Bun-
rll\Y• ochool.. .... . .... li 18 0 

Do., Mnrlal• 
Y.P.S.C.l!l... 0 18 ~ 

no., Blon .. .... .. . .. .... 5 II 4 
no., Tabernacle ...... 28 18 2 

;\lorr1•ton, Slon .. .. .. .. t II 0 
:Mmmtl\lnAeh,NBaareth H 17 10 

Do., Rhl\ll .............. 48 6 4 
Nantvmoel, Baron...... I 2 JO 
Neath, Bethony ......... 8 4o O 

Do., Orobar,1.place ... 28 2 I 
Paran, Blaokmlll......... 2 U l 
Penarth, BtanweU-rd. 21 10 6 

Do., Bnnday-aohool 4o J,J, 8 
Do., for NP............ I Iii 4 
Dn., •r,. bernaole, 

Plasse~atreet ...... 16 JO O 
Do., for " ,t O ........ 1 5 0 

Peoclawdd, Trinity ... 1 5 I 
Pengom ..................... 4 5 S 

llo., for NP............ I U 0 
Pontre, Moriah............ 1 11 3 
Pentyrch, Penuel ...... 2 18 O 
Porth, Salem ............ 17 ~ 3 

Do., for N P ............ , 2 O 
Pontardulais, Tabar-

nacle .................. 700 
Do., for N P ........ .... 1 7 o 

Pontlottyn, Zoar ......... 10 12 10 
Pont;voymmer, Noddfa 8 12 l 
Pontypridd, Taber-

nacle ..................... 5 16 l 
PJle, Pisgah............... 0 16 5 
Rhondda. . .. .. .. .. ... . ..... 1 15 0 
Rhydrelen, Bethlehem " 8 o 
Bwanaeo, Bethe•da ••• 42 4 3 

Do., Calf aria Clydach 3 3 2 
Do., Capel Gomer .. . U o 6 
Do., Cwmburla, Li-

banns .................. 10 10 0 
Do., Llansarulet, 

Adulam .... .. . .. ...... S 11 O 
Do., Memorial Ch. .. . 10 0 0 
Do., Mount Pleasant 77 17 3 
Do., Philadelphia. ... 3 1 6 
Do., York-pie.re ...... 5 6 6 

Tonda, Carey Ch. ...... 5 5 II 
Do., for N P ............ 2 7 JO 

T Do., Jerusalem ...... 1 , o o 
ongwynlais, Salem .•• ll 12 8 

Ton Pentre Hebron ... 14 19 O 
Tonyfelin, Caerphilly 2 14 3 

T Do.,forN P ............ 0 11 JO 
reberbert, Libanos ... 22 18 9 

Troedrhiwfllwch l 1 3 
TreDo., for NP............ 1 15 6 

orcby, Horeb, Eng-
~i.ah Ch ............... 119 0 
y rchy Noddfa ...... 4,7 o O 
y nyshir ......... ........... l 17 10 
ynysybwl, Noddfa ... o 19 3 
Ystalyfera, Zoar...... ... 1 2 5 

stradgynlaia, Aioon 2 8 8 

Mo1uo1011TKBBIBB, 

Aberco.m, English Ch. 8 15 o 
Do,,forN l' ........... , & 6 6 

Abcrr11rn, Wo•~h Ch. 
Hnnrlnv-•cbool ........ 

Ah~rysrhRn. F.nir. Oh. 
Ah<-rt.iller.r. Kinl{••t .... 
Ariroerl . . . .. 
RRT11nr1l, C'ncr~1>lem 

no .. rnr .v p .. .. 
IIB•o11l•it, llcthel ... . 
Rcrlwn• ........ .. 
lllnokw·m1l. f.ihRnn• 

Oo., for NI' .......... .. 
nn .. Mn1111t Plrl\AROI, 

Bl,.enl\11 flwont, ... 
no., ror NP .......... .. 

Bl11en&vnn, BrnRd•8t. 
B11nrl11y-•ohool .... . 

no., Fihenezer ........ . 
no., Forge Bide ..... . 
Do., Horeh ............ .. 
Do., King-street ... 

C11erleon .............. .. 
Caerwent ................. . 
Unatletown ............. .. 
Oarenvelpn .............. . 
Ebbw Vale, Brynby-

tryd ................... .. 
Do., Nebo ............. .. 
Do., for NP .......... .. 
Do., Zion ..... , ........ . 

Go,vtre.v, Sn.ron ....... .. 
llrifflth,town .......... .. 
Gwachmel ................ .. 
Llo.nddewi, Rydderch 
Llo.nheddel ............. .. 
Llnntarnnm, ~:henezer 
LlanvihlLUl{el, Yesttrne 
LJ,nweoarth .......... .. 
M11chen, Siloam ....... .. 
Maesycwmmer ..... . 
Mlchaelstone Veaw, 

n JO n 
10 ll f) 
0 1; II 

•II O ll 
l'I I Ill 
I 1:1 ~ 
4 I~ :1 
II ll o 
:I A 0 
M O H 

13 O 0 
1:1 II IJ 
10 15 2 

~ 8 O 
~ I~ 7 
I 2 fl 

1:1u o 
:1 :1 0 
2 9 6 
I 16 o 

25 7 10 
3 12 ll 

6 I 0 
n 1:1 o 
1 I 3 

21 7 7 
4 6 0 
2 3 l 
0 4 0 
3 1:1 8 
l JO 10 
l H 7 
3 8 0 
6 8 6 
t 13 6 
2 6 6 

'l'irzab......... .... . .... . .. 4 10 6 
Monmouth .................. 11 o 3 
Na,,tyglo, Hermon ... 5 O 10 
Newbridge, Beulah ... H 12 11 

Do., English Cb ....... 31 IS 7 
Do., for Conoo .. .. . .. . o 15 o 

Newport and Maindee 
Auxiliary ............ n 1 6 

Do., Alma-street ..... 20 7 3 
Do., Ubarles-street .. 8 6 o 
Do., Commercia.1-rd. 38 3 11 
IJo., for r,, ,t 11 . .. ... 1 1 o 
Do., Commercia.1-st. 77 16 5 
Do., Duckpool-road ,; o o 
D1J., for W ,t O ...... 2 o o 
Do., Stow-bill ......... 21 5 8 
Do., Temple Ch....... 1 7 6 
Do., Alexandra-road l 3 10 
Do., East Uak-road O 1.1 o 
Do., Maindee, Sum-

merhill ............... 24, 3 3 
Do., for N P...... ...... 1 4 9 

New Tredegar, Baron 15 15 9 
Do .. forNI:' ............ 3 2 O 

Ponthir, Bion ............ 4 II 8 
Do., for W .t O ..... . l o O 

Pootenew.vnydd, Mer-
cbanr.a-hill... .... . 2 2 7 

Pontrbydyrun ... .. . . . .... 4i 6 4 
Do., for Cn•ao......... O 10 o 
Do.,forNP ............ 3 10 O 

Pontypool, Crane-at .... 18 H 10 
Redwick...... . ... ...... ... 1 14 0 
Rhymney, Penuel ... 19 7 8 
Rbymney,Jerusalem ... O 15 1 

Do., for N P.. .......... o 13 5 
St. Bride's ..... .. ......... 3 17 9 
St. Mellon's .......... ... 6 16 11 
BirhowyCarmel,Welsh 

Chorch ............... 2 9 3 
Do., for NP............ 1 6 O 

Talywain .. .. .. .. . ......... 8 o o 
Tl'edepr ................ ., 9 lli o 

•rrelll .... .. 
'1',,-yn G,vyn .. . 
•ry,tu, H~t.hn••lr, 

PKYDllnlCl~fl'IA,.., 
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'J fJ -I 
I IS a 

10 II I) 

Ahnr;vrh, Rnmot,h 10 7 
Hrnh,h .. ... , :1 
OIJ\Pm'm1111 :!fi U to 
Rlruml1y11 .. ... ➔ 17 o 

no., tor NP... :& ~ o 
RltVln tfofil . . :J I o 
Bl11enyw11un ... 2:-t ft ft 

llo., for NI'.. .. I lff 6 
Rron,thR.ven,Hephi1hf\h i 10 o 
Cfl.orR11lem . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . fi o , 

Do., for W tlJ O o Ill 11 
nn., for NP..... J I~ ➔ 

Cilfow,vr .. .. .. . ... . . t n o 
Cre1111well, Pi,.g11.h .. ...... o lO o 
C1°0ftfil.5Z'OCh .,Tift ·rrevine J' 11 1 l 
Dinfl.R-CrosM, 'rn.bor 7 Ii 
Ff_vi,non .. .. ...... ... ...... 7 I 9 
Fiohl{uard, Hennon 7 2 ~ 
Gelly .................... 7 17 7 

Do., for If P. 5 1;, 7 
Do., for Rome ......... l o o 

Glanrhytl ... .... . . . .. .. .. . . JO :1 o 
Goortwick ...... I I n 
Harmony .. .. .. .. . 7 11 1-l 

Do., for Rrllta.,,y . .. .. o I/ 
Ho.verfordwest, Hill 

Park ..................... 21 7 ll 
Do.,for NP ........... o 2 o 
Do., for Ebenezer . .. :, tt :1 

Jabez ......... . 4 1:1 Jo 
Do., for W .tO ......... o 8 I) 

Do., for .V P ......... ... o t 
Letters ton . . . . .. . u 11 i 

Do., for N P... ...... ... 1 ~ i l 
Llanfyrnach, Hermon o t :! 

Do., tor NP............ I 12 o 
Llanglolfan .... .. . .. .. .. . l'.l 2 r. 
.llaenclochop-, Horob... 1 16 o 
Manorbier, Pen ;el...... 1 1a H 
Martletwy . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . a ~ o 
Mirlcllemilland, Solva .. 20 1:1 o 
Milford Haven . . .. .. .. .. . 1 I o 
Newport, Bethlehem ... 21 I " 
Newton ........ .. . ...... .\ 111 :i 

Dn., for ~VP............ 2 n • 
Neyland..................... O 1!1 I 
Pembroke .................. J:l u -' 
Sand.v-hill ........ ...... .. . . 1 13 2 
Baundersfoot ........ .... o 18 11 
Tenby ........................ o 18 7 

R.1.DIOll!illlllB. 

Bwlchysarno.n 
Dolau, Nantmel . 
Elan Vale 

..• ~ W 1) 

Kni2hton ............... . 
Llandrindocl Wells .. 
Nantg-wyn. 
Newbridge-on-Wye 
Pl\incestle .. . . 
Rha.ynrter ...... . 
Rock, Penybont 
Velrndre .............. . 

SCOTLA...',D. 

II lJ 0 
3 8 O 
II 6 10 
3 I u 
ii 3 " 
5 J;j 0 

I :i 
I 7 II 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

Aberchirder ... ... .. .... ..• 5 
Aberdeen,Aco.demy-.st., 

0 0 

Sunday-so boot 
Do., for ., P .... ...... .. 
Do., Urown-ttrrace .. . 
Do., for Ir.aly ....... . 
Do., for Pa eatine ... 

0 Ill ll 
I IS 6 

21 II 1 
7 7 6 
3 10 u 



'f'ITE llftfl8TONARY ltll:RAt.1). (.tt'XE J, 1894. 
A li-,,-,l( 1 rin, r.,...nrlZ'P-Flt. Gn,·nn '; 1, 1) 

l'--n,i,lnr-F1t'l111nl, for Do., ~nncln..y-~chool, 

At,.',;;i7," ··· ¾ ~~ ~ n~~\i"h~:r,;.:: .:.:: ; ~~ ! 
Tln., for 11· _. O l n n TI"., for N l' .. .... . A 17 4 
Jh., f'nr I\" P .. 2 11 4 nrnntm'r'n ................ 4 10 ~ 

Alr~:-• fnr r'1mf1n 1 fl ~ ,~r"rnork ................ , ::,~ 1-1 o 
I l i 2 nn .• fnr lV ,t 0...... . " o o 

A11wtr11t1J!•r r, ~ ~i n·,., for Jtt P .. ........ 4 A 0 
l'unRr l·'1ff' :t 11 4 lln., for Onn.(fn ........ 0 lfl O 

ll-1 .• f'nr -rri,;;,o 1 o o Hnmilton ... . ............ 1 14 6 
ll'l . I'm· .. Y JI .. .... 1 o o K~lru, ., . .•. 2 1 O 

Jbll<,· t.h. fn• aUJ>port K"mn1Ly ................. ~ 10 0 
fl' (l""f''' hnv ....... fi O O Kirk!'!flM.y-, Whitc'A 

Jln1ul(I,"· Lnnri,i ""YtH1 .. 80 2 o < 'nn~rw11y . .. ... ...... R 10 tJ 
lln., ~I.. En<>ch's ..... fl 12 2 Tio.,fnr W tl- () ....... 111 O 

Jlnnf,,rmlinP ......... Jfl'.! l'i l Dn., WorkinJit'Pfl.rt..r, 
E linhurirh,_ Jlri•to•pl. II 10 fi for TN1tonEuo.1111e• 

]lo., for 11· # () ...... 12 Jn 2 Ito! ,-. ................ II tl tl 
llo., l'hRrlr,tte ('h. •& JO o no., for Gr--......... I 8 7 
)lo .• for W d:0 ........ 2 O 4 Do., for f'hh14.,, ...... I I 7 
lJn,, for l'l,m.o,, .. .. ... O JO O , Dr,,, for 0Mlf10 ......... 9 II 8 
lln., llnhlin-•tr,•et ... IMII 1 6 Do., Snnd1Ly.,..,hool, 
lln , !'or /'<1~e!tn, 6 I I O for ""l'l'•rt of 
!lo., for T11,-lt1. .. .. . .. 0 JO O ,I 0rm(IO hoV ...... ..... I II 0 
no,, for Gtd•' Sc1'ooL. 1 KilnJILl~l()Ck ...... ,,. <I 17 0 

l~ta 1/f ............. 12 o 0 I no,, S1md1Ly•echool 1 3 o 
llo., f<>?' """"" llol!• 1 J,e1th, M•<lell'll-et,-eet... 2 16 o 

,, •"'" Mr. R. It, , ),rv.m, Snnd1L:r-•chool O 18 O 
J>h,' 1/ina .............. HI 17 0 Pei•IP,f, Storie'-otroet,,140 19 9 

Do., ll11n<,1L11 ... troot ... ij II! JO I no., for 01'&na ......... 10 o o 
Jin., for /Y /'...... . ... 1 7 6 I Do., \'ictoria•plaoo .. 15 O O 
no , M1trKh1Lll-Rtroet 14 II 11 Do., for N P K&n,n,i. 

J,;1g111 ...................... Ji 1:1 ~ 1 n<ta11Gohar.,81rtao.t20 o O 
J,'r1U<erht11"1l'h .. . ......... 2 0 0 Perth ,, .. ,,.,,,, ............. 39 6 3 
Gl""I,."'"' Auxiliarv ..... lR R 11 Poterht!lld ............ ,,,,,, & o o 

Ur,,, A<lcl1tide•pl1Lce 216 16 I I Do., fnr ,V .t O .... ,, 0 JO 0 
Ho., for /II P.... ........ 6 16 8 Do,, for NP.. ...... .. l 11 3 
Do,, Bridgeton,Sister• Do., 8unda,y.scbool Ii 10 o 

sl""°t .. .. .. .. .. ,, .. . 0 0 0 Pitlocbrie .. ................ 7 Iii 8 
Jl, • , Pro<lorick-street 42 ! 6 Ratho .. ,, .. ,, ,, ...... ,, ...... ll o O 
l h>., for W ~ 0... ...... I S S St. AndreWB, South-at 9 18 O 
ll,,., for ,iup,.nrt o/ , , Selkirk .... .. ............... S 2 0 

· Lo/,,_k,,'' Ootoqn ... lO u O Stirlin(I' ..................... Iii O l 
Dn., Foundry .lilore' I Do,, ror W • O ...... 2 0 11 

fu,liJ;l'ious tlociety, j Do,, for NP............ l 10 6 
for r. •ttgo .. ,, .. ... ... 6 0 O Do,, for Orm,o .... .. ... o 10 3 

D.,., H1l1h"ll.d ......... 696 6 6' Tobermory.................. l! 13 O 
Jin., for Olutca ...... 1 0 0 Wisbaw .:................... 7 2 6 
no., for N P.. .... .. .. . B 16 7 Do., for 'II' tl: O ..... , l 2 7 
D,l., .lohn~t.reet ...... 1, 0 0 
Dn., .John Knox-st .. ltS 6 9 
Do., for W ~ 0 .. .... I 16 9 IREL, ~·D. 
Dn .• for ""PPlf'I of "'-" 

IJvfUln b 'II .. . . .. .. .. . 6 0 0 I 
Do., for Afrlr.n. ..... o 6 6 1 Auchna.clog ............... 1 10 o 
D,,., 8011th Side ...... to 14 6 ' Ballymella . . .............. 3 ~ 10 
Jl,,,, 811nday-school 1 r O Belf&st, Gt. Victoria-st. 
Ho., Qw,en's P&rk .. so o o , Sunday-school .. .. . 5 10 O 
Do., tor Ooftflo......... 0 16 O / Do., Mount Pottinger 3 10 0 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Il,lhst., negent-etrcet 
Hihle rht•A............ .. 0 t:; 0 

C 1rrirkfcrgn~ ......... ... 7 13 A 
(Jr,Jer1t1nn .... .. .. .... .... . 20 6 1 
Tnn~MUfee ............... fl ll o 

no,fr,rNP ........... 71i o 
W1Ltei-tord ............... .. 7 19 1 -FOREIGN. 

Al'arc•. 
Oongo, San 8alndor, 

flll' Mr. Dtmtm·, 1110,-1<, 
011,,.a, ................... ,. 15 t O -WRIT llfDtatl. 

.famaloa, Baptl■t )(fa. 
elonary 8uclet7, for 
Oon<10 ..................... lOJ O o 

NMMU, Zion Ch., for 
Oon11u ..................... 7 to o 

OONrRtBUTIONS 
FOR CENTENARY FUND. 

A. ILnd Y. B,z_Wat.ford l O 0 
Atldn■nn. ,1111.r. G., 

H"mpstea1 .......... ,, 2 Ii o 
Ollfl'ord, Rev. J., D.D. 10 O o 
co .. tey, Hr. W. A....... l l o 
o .. vls, ~v. 0. A., 

Reading.................. II o o 
Saal, Mr. T,.Yarmouth 10 O o 

Do., Yr. T. J., Yar• 
mouth .................. 10 O o 

Wand swor,h•l'Oftd, 
Victor,,. Cha.pet ..... 18 , 8 

C a m b r i d g e, 8 t. 
Andrew'a.a,reet ...... 28 O O 

Cheltenham, Salam · .. , 0 JO o 
Glaa110w, Frederiok.at. 11 10 0 

Do., Adela.ide-plaoe 2 5 2 
Haloh Beauchamp...... , 8 o 
Hnll .......................... 060 
Leicester, Viotoria..rd. 8 16 8 
Llandy88ul ............... 3 16 o 
Newport, Stow-hill...... B 2 n 
Norfolk ..................... 171 11 l 
Nottingham .............. 40 O o 
Ra.msgate, Cavendish 

Chapel... ................. I o O 
Soul.luunpton, Port-

land Chapel ...... ...... 5 16 8 
Salisboey .................. 21 o 0 
Wellington ............... 0 7 9 
Weymouth .................. 19 12 o 

It u ,-equu"8d that all remittancu of contribution., be aint to AI.Pun HENBY 

BAYNES, Gene,-al 84Cf'eta,.,, Muiaion H~ 191 .Furnirial Street, Holboni, 
London, E.C., and payable to Ju, or-rk,-; al,o that if~ portiorl of ths gift, i• 
p,esigncd fo,- a apec!fic object, fiiU particul,a,r, of ths pl,oa a,ul purpo,e ma11 be gitJeff• 
C~gua •h.,u,Zd, be orollJIJd lrlEsus. BABCu.Y, BBVA.l!f1 TBITTON1 & Co., and 

Poat-of,M ONJ,u-, IIMltN paJGbl, at '1MS G...al Pott OJiee. 

~ 6 bm'.-.U, PrlDt.en, Lollllllle Balldlap, ObaU1rJ LIii. W.O, 
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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
O"F THE 

:JSaptist .mtssionar~ Societr. 

T)iE EFFORT FOR INCREASE OF INCOME. 
,--...""l"H~,1171'!:,· ' ; N our last issue we expressed the hope that in the present 

' ' number of the HERALD we should be in a position to 
give some definite information as to the arrangements 
made for putting into operation our scheme for increase of 
income. As to the special agency to which the practical 

working of the scheme is to be entrusted, our readers will be pleased and 
thankful to know that the Rev. Charles Williams, of Accrington, has 
acceded to the wish of the Committee to undertake the visitation of the 
churches in Yorkshire, Lancashire, Cheshire, and the more northerly 
counties of England; that the Rev. J. J. Brown, of Birmingham, the 
Rev. J. G. Greenhough, M.A., of Leice~ter, and the Rev. J. T. Brown, of 
Northampton, have kindly consented to be associated with the special 
agency whose services are being sought for the Midland section ; and that 
the Revs. W. Burton, of Frome, and W. A. Hobbs, formerly of India, have 
complied with the request of the Committee to visit the churches in the 
Western and South-Western counties, those in the Bristol Association being 
especially under the care of the Rev. Richard Richard, of Bristol. The 
visitation in London and vicinity will be arranged more directly from the 
Mission House. With respect to the Eastern and South-Eastern districts, 
plans are not yet completed. 

As to South Wales, we are glad to report that the Rev. W. Morris, of 
Treorkey, and the Rev. E. D. Wilks, of The Mumbles, Swansea, ham 
undertaken to visit the Welsh and the English churches respectively; whilst 
the Rev. H. C. Williams, of Corwen, will carry out the scheme in North 
Wales. The Rev. George Yuille, Secretary of the Scottish Baptist Union, 
88 well as Secretary of the Missionary Auxiliary, has consented to undertake 
the work in Scotland. 
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OOMMUNIOATION WITH PASTORS. 
In view or tlie~e appointments, letters ha,·e been addressed to the 

pe.11tol'I! of our churches, ee.rne11Lly seeking their sympathetic co-operation, of 
which t,!Je following is the 1mbstance :-

.. No"· it h11.s to bP home in mind that the expl11.nation of the differenco 
lwtween income n.nd <'xp1mditure i11 to be found in tl,e remar~-able progre33 n.f 
the t1mrk of t/11• 8ociety. Was it not, we would 1111lr, with the hearty 11.111ent 
of the churches the.t the Committee undertook the work on the Congo which 
hu been 110 largely blcs11ed of God ~ Did not the churchc■ approve when 
11.dditionitl mi1111ion11.1ies-all too few-wero sent forth to China, and have thry 
not be<'n th11.nkful for the striking proBperity attending their labours P Would 
not the churches he,ve th011gbt the Committee ■adly wanting in wisdom and 
zeal hllod they neglecten the pressing claim■ of India, where the field■ are so 
white unto harvest ? It cannot 1Jurely be that the liabilities involved in these 
:reoent extensions are beyond our power to meet; yea, rather, are there not 
re1Jources in our churches which, consecrated to Christ's service, would not 
only free from present embarraasment, but would supply the means to send the 
Gospel into the regions beyond P 

" In view of the grce.t opportunities which have so wonderfully arisen in 
the Providenoe of God for the extension of our lo.hours, we plead for your 
helpful sympathy, and we believe we shall not plead in vain. We are not 
unmindful of the fact that, with aome churches, Christian ordinances and work 
at home are maintained with difficulty; but we also know tho.t mo.ny of the 
weaker churches contribute most generously to Foreign Mission111 and are 
tha.n.ldul for the inspiration which the privilege iwpo.rta, We trust that such 
churches will not hesitate to join in this effort from the fear that little 
usiat&ncc can be rendered, for He who has given 'The Great Commission ' 
also sits over the treasury, and approvea the gift of grateful love, however 
BJD&ll. 

"We think no one can possibly read the last .Annual Report-the May 
number of the MrssIONARY HERALD-recording as it does some of the most 
.triking instances of the Divine blessing which the Society has ever 
experienced, without feeling that retrenchment, recall of missionaries, would 
be aomething very much like disloyalty to Christ. Q11oting from the Report, 
we would say:-• Let this be our aim: Every church in the denomination 
to be associated with the Mission, &nd every individual church member 
to become a personal contributor.' " 

B.ZSOL111'l01'S 01' THE ASSOCIATIONS. 
We have been greatly encouraged by the heartiness with which the 

County Associations, so far as they have met, have expressed their earnest 
hope that the effort a.boat to be made may prove sncceesf ul. We think i~ 
well to pnbliBh the text of their resolutions. They are as under:-

The Lancashire and Cheshire :-
.. We desire to record our devout gratitude for the signal blessing that bas 

ested upon the work of our fellow-labourers on the high places of the mis5ion-
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field, especially during the pAst yeAr, nnrl to recogniH11 in thiH J,l,,s,i11:.r •tP 
incentive to a more consecrated AervicP nml an P11rnP.st of th,, 1111·:.r••r rn;11 It a 
th"t will follow, 1md to urge upon thl' churcheH WP rPprPsPnt t.111, 1,,.,,,,,i11g 

clAim11 of the perishing heAthen, And the duty of the chur,'.h"~ to d11 :ii I th"Y 
c1m to make them acquainted with the Oo11pol of ChriHt. Wi>, t.l11•rpf.,rr·, ,,.,,st 
heartily commend the schemo of the Committee of the R11ptist Mi,sin11:iry 
Society for increasing the income of tho Society, nt least to tho 111110,mt "t tii,, 
expenditure, to e.11 our a11sociated churches, and ask from our DiRtrict c,,11,
mitteea and all Baptists within the limits of our Associ11tionR, 11 gPn••rrrn~ 

response to any appeal that may be made to them for symp1ttb .. tic r:o

opemtion nnd support in a well-con11idered eft'ort to persmulc every chnn·li to 

become nn nuxilinry and every member n contributor to the Bnptist Missionary 
Society." 

The Yorkshire:-
" This Assembly recognises the obligation resting upon all Christians to co

operate to the best of their ability in fulfilling our Lord's Great Commission 
to preach the Gospel to every creature; and in response to the urgent appeal 
now made by our }'oreign Missionary Society for a large increase in its regular 
income, in order that the Centenary Fund may be used for the main purpose for 
which it was raised, resolves hereby to do all in its power to induce thi, mem
bers of our churches more generally and generously to subscribe to its funds." 

The Northern :-
" That, whilst rejoicing in the result of the Baptist Missionary Society'~ 

scheme to raise a Centenary Fund, this meeting is of opinion that a. distind 
effort should at once be made to increase the annual income of the Society by a 
sum of, at least, £15,000, in order that an equilibrium may be e.~ta.blishecl 
between receipts and expenditure, and it urges the ministers and members oi 
the churches in this Association to co-operate with the Committee and officerg 
of the Society in the Pndea.vour they are now making to accomplish this o bj cct.'' 

The Northamptonshire:-
" That, in view of the increasing needs of the Baptist Missionary Society for 

financial support, this Association recommends to those churches which ha,e 
no special missionary organisation the desirability of appointing a missionary 
secretary, whose duty it should be to secure regular subscribers, supply infor
mation, and in every possible way sustain and deepen the interest in the work 
of the Baptist Missionary Society." 

The Southern :-
" That this Association, having been accustomed to express it, ,ympat1_, 

with the Baptist Missionary Society, at Furnival Street, for many years, feels 
now that the grave crisis of the Society is such as almost compels practica.l 
expression; it pledges itself to endeavour in ea.eh district of the Association 
to get collections for the Society from churches where none are made, and 
increased contributions from those where they are." 

The Essex Union:-
" This meeting of the Essex Baptist Union approves of the plan aJupteLl by 

the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society, and will, as far as in it lies, ectrn..;,tly 
and sincerely Stloond the efforts to increase the Society's permanent income." 
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The Wilts and Eaet Bomereet :-
" Tl,111 11,iR A~~••mhl~· nf thr 'Wilt11 1m<l EA,11t Aomrnmt RRpliAt AARocinfion 

•l<'~ir,•s 1" plnf'r• nn r<'eor<l itR l1rn,rt,fr.lt grn,1,ifaidc:1 t,0 God for th11 IArgr m<'n,sim, 
of 1111,·,•c•ss gr:m1rrl tn t.hr wo1 k of the ll!l.ptist Mi11RionA,ry Rocicty ,lnrin:~ 11m 
p:ic-1 Yc•11r. H,11,1 ~ineprely A,pproveR of thr 11,ggt'('Rllivc spirit that, characteris.-~ the 
,,ff,wt of \,Ju• Oornmittcr. Tl1c minist,er1 an<l mossr-ngcr11 of thi11 A!l!!mnhly, 
tl1<'l'<'forn, pledgr• thcm11PlveR to prayerful and pcnristent enrll'avom· to mnkP tho 
in0,011w of the Society rqnel to it11 expenditure, and eamestly recommrnrl tho 
dmrehe11 to mrtkl' a stronger 11.nd more re11olute attc:1mpt to respond to tho 
appnal of t.lJC' Committee, awl the deep need of the heathen," 

The Oxfordshire :-
' '. 'Wl1ilst ble11Bing God for all He hu done through ua in the past, resolved 

1 hst we rxpre1111 our thanks individu11,lly and collectively by doing our utmost 
to 11,wure the .£Jr1,000 incrca.11cd income e.sked for by our c11tccmrd Sccretury, 
]\fr. A. H. BR.ynm1." It was also resolved, "That the eecret.ary, Rev. F. E. 
lllsckahy, of Stow, in conjunction with Rev. J. Wll.th1, of Banbury, and Rev. 
C. Duxbury, of Woodstock, visit the churches of this Auociation, with the 
view of augmenting their contributions to the Baptist Missionary Society." 

The Bedfordshire UllioD :-
' · That this meeting of paston and delegates from the Baptist churches in 

connection with the Bedfordshire Union of Christians cordially endorses the 
suggestions of the Committee of the Baptiet Missionl\ry Society which 
appear on pages 241-2 of the :MISSIONARY Hltlu.LD for May, 1804; and its 
members pledge themselves to put forth every effort to secure the co-operation 
of the churches they represent in the movement which the Committee of the 
Baptist Mi8'8ionary Society proposes to inaugurate." 

A further resolution was also adopted, instructing the Sectional Committee 
to take steps for giving practical eft'ect to the resolution. 

The Berkshire :-
'' That this Association, while tha.nlring the Divine Father for all the blessing 

that has attended the efforts of the churches through the Baptist Missionary 
Society, desires to urge upon them the need there is for more financial support, 
and especially commends to their consideration the possibility of further 
systematic effort to increase the income of the Society." 

The Herta Union:-
" That this Union cordially rejoices in the success which ha.s attended the 

efforts of the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society to raise a Centenary Fund of 
£100,000, this sum having been exceeded by over £17,000, and urges upon all 
the churches the necessity of increased support in order that full advantoge 
m,i,y be reaped from this Fund, and that it may prove, e.e was intended, the 
me:.r:s of cG11tinuous progress. The work of missions, as at present carried on, 
d.,manru; the addition to its annual income of £15,000. While many churches 
tJ.re already working generously, many stand aloof, and there is a. large 
portion of non-subscribing members in all churches. This meeting would 
respectfully urge the churches and their pastors to co-operate with the 
Committee so as to give a hearty welcome to the brethren who may be deputed 
tu .-isit them with a view to creating more widespread interest in mission 
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work, Rnrl thRt thorn mRy lie snbscript,ions whi"h will be mor<' wnrthy nf , ,nr 
J,n1·d'R greRt nBm<' Bnrl tho demBnrlR of th<' world,'' 

The Norfolk:-
" That we Rssuro tho Committoo of tho BnptiRt F,>reign Mi~siorniry 8odPty 

of onr en.rnPRt dosire to co-opnrn.tc,, so far ttR wo lrnvn power, in any mnvPruPnt 

lmving for its object the rl\ieing of tho inoome of thn RociPt,y to £ I 00, 000 r ,,.r 
Rnnnm, recognising in the wirlely-opcned doors, n.nd the nmny lollfl c11IIH from 
tho foreign field for extended operations, a Divine summons denumding ti 
hel\rty response from all who love our Lord, and yearn for the sproad of Hia 
Kingdom." 

The Buckinghamshire :-
" Thut this Association, gratefully recogmsmg the success which has by 

Divine blessing attended the operations of the Baptist Missionl\ry 8ocioty. 
desires very oorditilly to commontl its claims to increased financial ~npport 
to the attention of the churches, with a view to a moro 8yMtematic effort, to 
increase the income of the Society, and thus enable the Committee to carry 
out the objects of the Society, and meet the growing demands of missionary 
efforts." 

The Monmouthshire Welsh Association also passed a resolution 
similar to the above. 
The Monmouthshire English :-

" That we heartily commend to the sympathetic co-operation of the 
churches the laudable efforts now being made to raise the permanent annual 
income of the Baptist Foreign Missionary Society." 

The West Midland : -
"Tha.t this Association records with grateful thanksgiving the Divine blessing 

which has so richly rested upon the labours of our brethren in the past year 
in every part of the missionary field. 

"That this Association recognises the great openings for Christian work in 
every part of the world, and sees in the preparedness of the people to receive 
the Gospel a new call to the Church to pray the Lord of the Harvest ' that He 
will send forth labourers into His harve:t.' 

"That this Association deplores the grave financial position of the Society, 
and earnestly and affectionately appeals to the pastors and members of the 
churches in the Association, by a more liberal spirit and by more systematic 
arrangements, to increase their contributions, and to co-operate with the oflit:ers 
of the parent Society in the efforts they a.re now making." 

The East Midland Association, at their annual Assembly at Peter
borough, held a meeting especially in the interests of the Missionary Society. 
The West Glamorgan:-

" That this Conference heartily commends the present energetic efforts to in
crease the annual income of the Foreign Baptist Missionary Society to £100,000, 
and urgently solicits the churches to unite in this commendable objec:t, so as to 
promote the prosperity of the Kingdom of our Saviour in the world." 

The Shropshire Association passed a resolution "requesting the 
churches to wake up i11 the missionary enterprise, anl endearnur, as far as 
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po!'lsiltlc, t,o respond to the appeal or the General Committee for an 
inrrea11cd income." 

We nre much cncour:ige<l hy these cor1li11l expression11 of sympathy with 
the Committee, and wonld cnrnr11Uy 11eek for the fervent prayers of all our 
Christian brelhrcn, so that the Divine blc@sing may very manifc11tly altcntl 
the efforts about to be made. 

A BENGALI CHRISTIAN SINGING BAND. 
BY TITE R1n-. 0. II. Romn;;, LL.B., OF CALCUTI'.I.. 

(See Frontispiece.) 

[-...~~~. '~' 0 march thron~h the streets of a town, singing and playing 
• • • in honour of some deity, has been long a practice in India; 

and Christians adopted it years before the Salvation Army 
was formed. During the last twenty years the practice 
has grown considerably among Christians, and these sing

ing processions are a very suitable means of making Christian truth known. 
I send a picture of the singing band of lfymensingh, in Bengal, a 

district which for some years has been in the hands of the Baptists of 
Victoria, Australia. The building in the background is the Bengali 
Chapel. In January I was present at their annual conference. We had 
Bengali meetings in the chapel, addresses in English to the educated 
natives in a large hall, and on Saturday evening the band marched through 
the town, singing the praises of Christ. Every now and then a halt would 
be made, and two or three brethren would preach the Gospel to the natives 
who thronged aronnd. 

Many of the men represented in the picture are not Bengalis, but Ga.ros, 
members of a tribe which occupies the adjacent hills, though they them• 
selves live on the pla.i.ns. Many of them have been recently baptized, and 
one of them spoke with great power in the course of the singing-m:ucb, 
though Bengali is as different from his mother-tongue as it is from English. 
He spoke of the elevating power of the Gospel, which c:in raise enn wilJ 
Garos from the dust. The brother in the picture who stands in the fo: c
ground, dressed iu grey, is Joy Nath Chowdhry, a co:iverted Bra.hmin, who 
has been to Australia to represent mission-work among the churchei:,, anJ is 
110w giving himself heartily to the evangelisation of the GarOI!. Ile is a 
well-educated man, and has written several thoughtful Bengali books. Be 
is a member of the committee at present employed in the revi1oion of the 

Bengali Bible. 
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11 PRAY YE THE LORD OF THE HARVEST." 
TIY Mas. RoRER·r RrirnnEoN, B.\RIBAr,. 

HE fields were whito to harveRt 
Two thonsan<t yonrs ago, 

When Je~uM with His wea.ry feet 
Wnlked through this vule of woe 

The fields wero white to hnrvest then -
Two thousnnd yea.re ago. 

'Iha fields nre white to harvest, 
Aye, whiter still to-da.y ; 

To g"ther in tho golden grain 
The reapers-where are they? 

Why e.re there none tho ~cythe to wield 
Within o:.ir Master's harvest-field ? 

The 1un is growing hotter, 
The sheaves a.re drooping more, 

And no one comes to gather them 
Before the day is o'er! 

Oh, blessed Master, quickly send 
Some willing hands Thy sheaves to tend ! 

Lift up your eyes, ye Christians, 
The plenteous harvest view ; 

Is there not work in India 
For hundreds such as you ? 

Oh, come and help us, reapers come, 
Or we shall lose "the harvest home." 

So many weary workers 
Are reRting for a while ; 

Would ye not like to labour 
And win the Master's smile? 

"I gave My life," says Christ, "jur thee: 
Canst thou not give thy life to Me?" 

Young men in Christian churches, 
Who plead for work to do, 

Can ye not hear the whisper, 
" The Lord hath 11.eed of you " ? 

Oh, tum not from that voice a.way! 
" Why stand ye idle all the day ? " 

The Master needs thee, brother, 
In all thy buoyant youth ; 

He needs thy strength and cJurage 
To battle for the truth : 

To cast the idol altars down, 
And win the heathen for His crown. 
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C\11110, then, A,nd lA,bour with us ; 
Nor foA,r to trnrtd the roA,d 

Which J rHnA trod before thee 
In "'inning soul& to God: 

C1hrist v,,ill he with thee 11,ll along, 
Anrl swC1et will be thy "he.rvest 1mng." 

AN APPEAL FROM CHINA. 
=---=--.. '1,-;-;""'"".---=n.""'•1 HE following letter is from the Rev. R. C. Forsyth, of 

Tsing Chu Fu, Shantung, at present on furlough at 
home, hut who anticipates returning to China at the close 
of the current year :-

"Gl&llgow, May, 1S9t. 
"DEAR MR. BAYNEs,-Will you 

u.llow me to call the attention of the 
resdeni of the HERALD to the inter
esting work now going on in connec
tion with our Theological Training 
Institute in the city of Ch 'ing Chou 
Fu. As your roadors are J•orhapa 
11.warc, the buildings for the Training 
Institute have just been erected, and 
o.rc the gift of a gentlelllHD in B1i.stol 
to our mission in Shantung, China. 

" One of the rooms of these new 
buildings fa used &S a museum, and 
the objects of interest shown there 
have been collected principally by the 
energetic and persevering labours of 
our brother, Mr. Wbitewright. 

'' All the specimens and apparatus 
on view have been giv.,n by friends or 
bought with funds specie.Uy given for 
that object, so that the cost has been 
defrayed outside of ordin11.ry mission 
sources. 

· • This collection has beec found 
PX1 rerucly interesting and instructi\-e 
to tLe Chioese, and has proved a very 
, alwtble agency in gaining friendly 
iutercourse, with the student class 
specially. 

" In the city of Ch'ing Chou Fu a.re 
held periodical Government exa.mina
tiom, when 8,8 maoy as 10,000 students 

come together from all parts of our 
district. These oxn.minn.tions o.re held, 
as a rule, three times in two years, 
Formerly we were always under con
siderable apprehension so long e.a 1be 
students were in the city. They wero 
always strongly o.nli-forcign, o.nd it 
was not safe for 118 to walk the streets 
for fear of insult Hild injury, and at 
any momfnt a ,1istu1·b:moe might 
have arisen which wi:,;ht o,~sily hu.ve 
led to 1iot and bloodshed. 

"Since the museum hn.s opened, 
however, it h!!.s led to friendly inter
course with the studenh, which we 
believe could not have been EO e&Jily 
secured. in any other w11y, They have 
come and looked with wonder end 
astonishment at the small electrical 
apparatus we have to sh0w. The 
stuffed birds and beasts, even of their 
own district, ~ new to them when 
seen so closely. They are surprised to 
find there are s 1 i::..any different kiud,i 
of stones as the casos of geological 
specimens dii!play, and the shells are 
curioUB to many of thPw who have 
never even seen the sea in their lives. 

"After they have seen the mUBeum 
they are invited to the cha.pel close by, 
and there hear the Gospel from the 
lips of their Christian fellow-country
men, who are students in the Training 
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Institute. Any who appear inforeRterl 
Bro given ChriRtian literature, Rnd a.re 
deRire'1 to come Bgain if there fa Bny
thing they rlo not unrlerstanrl 11,nrl 
would liko to have explained, Ry 
thc>Re means thousands hBve been 
reBchocl and induced to listen to the 
Gospel messoge who could not be 
gained in Bny othor way-thousands 
of those who would o.lways have 
looked on us with scorn and treated 
us with contempt; thousands of those 
who o.re the most respected and influ
ential of any clo.ss in Chine., and from 
whom in time to come the ranks of 
the officio.ls will be continue.Hy re
cruited. 

"Not only have men been brought 
a.bout us and influenced in this way, 
but under suitable regulations even 
women have come in thousands in 
tbo oggregate and have been influenced 
by similar means. 

"As you will see, then, this is 
proving, and has proved, one of the 
most valuable agencies we have yet 
used in attracting the people to us and 
gaining a hearing ior our message. 

" Of course, the collection of speci
mens is. at present small, and will soon 
become stale and threadbare unless 
fresh specimens can be obtained and 
the stock enlarged and renewed irom 
time to time. 

"Our brother Mr. Whitewright has 
written me indicating what he would 
like to have if the fiiends who are 
interested will help us to obtain them. 
For instance:-

" Specimens of the process of 
woollen manufacture, with e. few 

flniRherl artio!f'.~, Rllr:h 1u1 nml,•r,·!,)th
ing, vosts, gloveR, &o. 

"Apf'oinwnM of entlf'ry: sny ,t ,111"11 
Ret nf knives, forkH, Rpnnns, &,·., nf 
various kinds. Of cnursP, thf'Sl' 8hn11!tl 

be new anrl of goo<l qunlity. 
" Carpenter's tools : such af! 11 ,;, t 

with saw, hammer, chisel, serow
driver, &c., of or<linn,ry si,m a11<! of 
good style and finish. 

"G1trdening toolR: 11p1tcfo, }:,.,., 
mkA, &c., ditto. 

"M11,son's tools: c!.isf'l, trowr,J, 
m!l.llet, &c., ditto. 

"Table furniture of glass: epergn!'s, 
tumblers, salt collars, &c., ditto. 

"Mirrors, large and small. Broken 
mirror glass would also be useful in 
ma.king up cases for aqua.tic birds, 
representing them as standing in 
water, &c. 

" One or two handsome oil lamp~ 
would also be very useful. 

"Models of all kinds, especially of 
steam engines or steamships or sailing 
vessels, or of buildings, would prove 
immensely attractive. 

"Of course, we must remember, 
with regard to the above, that what 
is commonplace to us is entir1,ly new 
and strange to them, just as tl::e 
articles in common use in China a.re 
curious to us in this country. 

" If any friends will give or coiled 
any of the above, and will send them 
addressed to me at the Mission House, 
I will be glad to take them with me on 
my return to China and deliver tbc,m 
to Mr. Whitewright. 

"R. c. FORSYTII." 

Old Missionary Box:es.-It is requested that old and worn-out missionary 
boxes be returned to the Mission House. Parcels shoulJ. be addresseJ. to thci 
General Secretary, Baptist Missionary Society, 19, Furnivul Street, Hc•lborn, 
London, E.C. 
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WORK IN ROME. 

·. . . fli. <fot,1tils of work in Rome :-"Having come to Rome at the end 
~ •• ,~._-_.!. _:: A. FREE.R, Esq., of Bri11tol, 110nd11 tho following inter08ting 

:~,, -: ... ·· ·. ;: of November, I have llinoe then had ma.ny opportunitiea 0 f 
,i': · ·:. ' - • ohsorving the work of our Mission in the city, chiefly at 
C·. .. ·.:.. t.he central station, the 'Raia Crietie.ne.,' in the Piazza. in 

Lucina, which h&11 lately been much improved and enlarged, 
Tiu• P11lurgmnent was roally needed, for, with the additional space, there fa 
1,onc too much. 

" 1 did not npod any introduction to Mr. Wall and his family, &11 I had long 
known them, and had even visited them in Rome some years a.go, Their long 
rPsid<Jnc<' and per11<'voring labours in the city have gained for them recognition 
011 1.111• part of 1iome in po11itions of influence and authority which has been on 
Ye.rious occ1u,ion1 helpful in removing difficulties, 

'· The need of evangelisation here is as great as in any heathen country, the 
people generally being brought up in abject superstition and ignorance 
wherPver the priests a.re dominant, the alternative being the utter absence of 
all religious faith and hope. Mr. Wall's work extends far beyond the city of 
Rome ; by visits of the native evangelists to towns and villages around, and by 
the distribution of Gospels and evangelica.1 literature, by post and otherwise, 
it is sought to introduce the light of life, and 10 to dissipate some of the dense 
darkness which has so long prevailed over the land. This work is not without 
efl:'cct, as appears often by letters received from people quite unknown who 
have been reached by these means. Some such letters I have had the 
privilege of readin&', 

·' Each Swiday that I have been here, I have attended the morning worship in 
Lucina, and the evening preaching. The congregations have been satisfactory 
in point of number, quality, and attention. In Italy there is generally a good 
deal of movement in the meetings, people coming in and going out much more 
freely than is customary in England. In these meetings, there seems to be 
less of that than usual. I am also glad to notice a fair number of persons of 
the wore cultivated classes as well e.s the poor. The Sunday-school is held at 
fJ.:lO, before the morning worship. I have not as yet been present at it, not 
knowing enough of the language to be helpfnl in it. The Monday evening 
prayer-meeting is well sustained, the prayers being ready, fervent, and appro
priate. On Wednesdays there is a preaching service, and on Fridays a 
meeting for Bible study. 

·' We were present at the annual meeting of the women belonging to Mrs, 
Wall's sewing class, or 'mothers' meeting.' After coffee and rolls, Mr. Wall, 
who presided, spoke a few words introducing Signor Dal Canto, who hsd 
to lfave early for another meeting, and who gave a very earnest and pointed 
u.ddress. Then the women were asked to speak of their own experiences, this 
being a familiar gathering, and to tell for their mutual encouragement any 
help that they had found through trust in the Saviour. Some ten or twelve 
res]Jonded to thia invitation, telling of persecutions and trials endured, which 
tLf'y Lad been able to meet by the help of God's grace. I could not under· 
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etnnd nll that was sairl; hut I gBthororl the genern.1 semo r>f it. Aft••r thnt. 
Mr. Wall asked my wife to B<ldreas f,he women, and sh11 felt th11t it WfJ11l1{ 

not be Tight to refnse. As she ooulrl not Rpeak in Itali1m, Mr. W>Lll inter
preted. Mr. Wall thon addrossod the assembly, 1md ro11rl a lettr>r rPc<1iv!'d 
t.hat morning from B poor oobblor in the country, who had ber>n p,rrs&

outod for his oppo~ition to the priests, and proposed to t»kn his revnng(' 
by propegnting tho Gospol in its purity as far a, ho ooulrl, Wo had then to 
leave, but before going I just expressed the plen,sm·o which I h,i,J fo'.t in being 
thore, and sorry that I wns unnhlo to speak freoly to them. 

"Of the work carried on by Mr. Campbell Wall in Viii Urbana f l111vo not 
seen so muoh, the position being less acoessiblo; but I hope to see more of it, 
and to write age.in later on. "F. A. F1tEER. 

"Rome." 

A HEAVENLY JOY. 
Ily THE HEV. ROBERT SrUROEON, OF BARIS,U., EAST BENGAL. 

C~1Gi~~+~~~-. ERHAPS the greatest 
~ joy a missionary can 

• possibly experience 
is to hoar e. con
fession of faith in 
1 ho Lord J csus from 

those lips that ha.vo so long called 
upon gods thu.t aro not. L:ist June 
this wu.s our privilege. Before Mr. 
Teicbmann's departure for England, 
e.nd during Mr. Hughes' briof stay at 
Pirozepore, frequent entreaties reached 
that station that someone should visit 
Kalmegha, e. sub-station near the sea. 

TIIE CALL. 

It seemed as though the cry, "Come 
over and help us," must rema.in un
heeded when Mr. Hughes was inva
lided home, snd we in Barisal had 
perforce to take up what we could of 
the work in the Piroz•pore district. 
But having e. few days at command 
before commencing the season's work 
among the churches, I resolved to 
visit the brethren. My wife accom
panied me, and, though it was e. 
voyage of considerable peiil at such 
o. season, we were amply rewarded. 
Lik<i Be.rne.bas e.t Antioch, "when we 
had rnen the graJe of God, we were 

glad, and exhorted them all, that with 
purpose of heart they would cleave 
unto the Lord." Amid incessant rain 
and roaring waves we reached this 
most southern outpost of our Mission 
not fu.r from the shore of the Bay of 
Bengal. 

The voyage of four days along bois
terous and wide rivers brought us on 
a Saturd!iy evening to Kalmegha in 
time to announc., our arrival to all the 
brethren. N obin, the teacher and 
preacher, ws.s first to come on board. 
Then e. number of women followed to 
greet the Mem-Su.bib, and salute th, 
baby. As the chapel was in disrepair 
we had to gllthtr in ona of the housce 
close by for cur Sabbath services. 
Tho little community now numbers 
thirty-six, but of these seventeen are 
new adherents. They are mostly 
huntsmen. One wears a belt with u. 

brass plate in front, having a buff,.lu 
engraved upon it. They are licen8ed 
hunters and frequent the forests that 
skirt the Bay of Bengal. 

A GRE.~T CH..L"\'GE. 

Up to within t\ few months ago, all 
were idolators, but now they han: cast 
their idols to tl:.e moles and the bll.ts, 
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AR 111!')' !IA t lwfor<> mt1 thRt Aun<'11ty I 
fr•H nn !'X<'f'<'-1ing joy in t!'lling th<'m of 
our Ravinnr. A ft!'r th!' A!'1"·icr,. I pnt 
n f,,". 91wr<tinnA tlmt elicitf'd PXC<'ll!'nt 
rcplirn1. '• 1 beliPYr with Rll my hl'urt 
in Je!lus Christ, lmi I <lo not fully un
derr<tand, ·• 11ai<l A<loo, the el<foHt 11mong 
tlwm. '' Bui 1 know he iH tl1P R1t·do11r 
of Hinner11." 'Whtll mor<' could he nHk!'d 
from R soul just trttnslttte<l from the 
kingdom of dnrkncsH to the Kingdom 
of God'11 dear Son ~ Stti<l Moni Ch1md: 
•· I kuow the.t JeHus ChriHt died on th<> 
Cl'OHR for our sin H." Thun, 1is though 
r<'cttlling 11omcthing he ielt to be of 
,:rr!'at vu,]ue to utter, he said: "He 
ri·ayed, Father forgive them, for they 

know not wh1tt they do." Thus " 
number of 11imple test quPAtionB were 
n,m"·ored very 11RtiAfRotorily. It WRS 
1tl110 AtRt 0 d thRt in every family pmyers 
Rre dRily off<'l'('d when Rll A.re at homo, 
None of them were bRpt.i1:ecl. Since my 
visit, Bn,boo Auroonodoy Ohose has 
11pcnt five days among them, teaching 
11.nd exhorting, but it Eecmcd to him 
thrtt more instruction is necrled beforu 
they can be h1tptized. How can fre
quent visits be made to such distant 
stations whilP our workers are l!O f.,w ~ 
Oh, that churches at homo realised 
the greatne11 of our need, and the 
grandeur of our opportunity ! 

WORK AMONGST THE WOMEN OF INDIA. 
US. J. G. POTTER, of Agrc1,, N.W.P., i:ends the following 

uccount of her wo1 k among the vilhige women of the Agra 
J)istrict :-
•·Dura., 

"Feb. 22nd, 1894. 

"MY DE.Hi Mn.. Il.A.YXES,-Now 
that we arc out in camp I should like 
to give our readers of the HERALD 
who are intorestod in India's women 
an o.ccount of our work among them 
i.n this vast Agra district. 

" Ot:T ox Toun.. 
" W c are now more than twenty 

miles from Agra, and generally 
arrange to pitch the huts in a central 
place, so that many other villages can 
be visited during the few days we 
have to stay before moving on age.in. 
It is by no means swift trav.-lling over 
these roads. My husband and I 
generally find rid;ng the best. In 
this way we avoid the shaking of the 
heavy ox-waggon, and we are a.lso 
u.ble to go 11 little faster, and stay for 
an hour with the people in any village 
we pass through. It was quite re
freshing yesterday, in the midst of 

rather a tedious journey, to turn aside 
into an open yard, and speak to a 
score or more women, who lisf<ned 
eagerly to what I told them of our 
Saviour's love. Please do not think 
it is never cold in Indfa.. At this time 
of year we have to avoid suffering 
from cold after sunset hour as much 
u.s from the hot sun during the day. 
One of the native preachers who is 
with us has brought hie wife, so, ae a 
rule, I have a companion. In Agra we 
have a Christian servant, in capacity 
of Cbowkidah-i.e., night-watchman. 
He begged to come out with us this 
'\\-inter, and we do not regret bring
ing him, as he is 11.I&ious to do 
everything he can to forward our 
work, tven to standing up occasion
ally to preach before a crowd of 
Hindus and Mohammedans. But he 
is specially useful in going into the 
alleys and lanes before us, to find 
suitable places for our speaking, and 
to keep away the pariah dogs one sees 
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nt. nlmo~t f'very tnrn. Ho h1tA It rl<•
d,J,,,lly ro11gh P:df'rior, lm t, thf'l'o is 
much to ,vlmirf' nhnnt, thf' m1tn, 

II THE NATIVEJ WOMEN. 

••Often when we fir~t go into n. vi111tg11, 
Urn women peep n.t mi shyly through 
thoir Chadd1tl[s, Rnd wo hBvo to per
sunclo them to come nnd sit down on 
the ground near us; till they do th11,t 
they never understn.nd very much. 
,vhon wo sing others oomo, some
times from thirty to forty, and I 
feel sure many have grasped the 
truth. The other day eight women 
were trying to listen perched on 
the top of n. mud wall 11, little 
distance off. We should much like to 
visit again, to record who are saved, 
and try and ht-lp them further, but 
Gou has shown me that the Holy 
Spirit will teach all who are willing 
to put away their iuols and accept 
Christ, apart from human help. Of 
oou1se many do not listen as if under 
any sense of sin or felt need of a 
Saviour, but we do not know even how 
many true and lowly followers we 
shall have to rejoice over some day, of 
whom only the Shepherd Himself ha11 
known. In one village, Tehra, where 
we stayed, an old women came up to 
the front to my husband and the men 
preaching, and surprised them by 
asking questions. Then she said she 
was not any more going to worship 
idols, but the Lord Jesus. The Mem
Sahib had told her about Him, and 
how to trust Him, and she meant to 
do so. Ono is astonished at the 
amount of jewolry the women wear, 
in the form of necklaces, ear-rings-
he.If-a-dozen sometimes in each ear
nose-rings; a v<1.riety of rings for both 
fingers and thumbs; almost number
less bracelets, and also on the upper 
part of the arm; anklets, cumbersome 
and noisy, and a set of heavy orna
ments fitting to each toe. .All these 

Wf! frerpwnf-ly RPI' on I h,, P"''srm of 
on" ,vnn1II.n, nnd, :tt't,-,.r lH,r•,,n,i11_!.; 

Chri~tinnA, it iA oftPn Y"'lr~ beforr• 
they do nw11y with Hnch thing~. 

"CrrAIUIS AND ~l'l'lll:f'TfTTO'i". 

" At t,ho PntrrmcP.~ to t.hi11 vil!l11,l'f', 
which tho c11ttle p11~s cl11ily on thPir way 
to and from tho p1tstnres, WP not.icPd 
oorde stretchefl across tbo road~ ovor
head. These, when tho creatures pnsll 
under them, are supposed to act 11~ 

charms, and drivo aw1ty the cattle
ple.gne thnt has heen among tlwm. 
Since my husband was hero four y<'ars 
ago, no ono seems to have visit!ld the 
place, and I doubt if most of the 
women had ever heard of Jesus Christ. 
Yet they are most interesting people 
with a Apirit of inquiry among them, in 
spite of the fact that in this one village 
there are no le~s than nine heathen 
temples, In the one near our tents 
the conch shell is sounded vigor
ously every night to call the wor
shippers together, but we do not see 
them come, a.od can only look upon 
that as an indication that, to ~ume 
extent, the people are losing faith in 
their idols. I have just been by in
vitation to see the wife of one of the 
headmen in the place. Ten other 
women soon came into the housP, and 
then I told them of the de>1.th and 
resurrection of J esu9 ; they were very 
interested. I wish I could perqnade 
some Christian ladies in England to 
give their lives to this !Jlarl, if in some 
senses sad, work, and to enter the 
many doors now open for India's 
women to hear the 'good tidings of 
great joy' ; for indeed there am 
many to hear, but how few to tell '. 
Please, pray for us, that Christ, the 
Light of the world, may lighten the,e 
dark home~ with His glorious pre,cnce. 
-Believe me, yours very sincerely, 

" c\LICE K. l'OTTE.lt. 

".A. H. Bayues, Esq.'' 



TIDINCS FROM INDIA. 
nARISAl, 

~HE REY. nommr :-;PUROEON wrilcA :-=" 0111111g April our 
• • • •. l~r~,· 1l1<t1<·11Nl cl11tpr·l wrtR t.l10m11gl,ly rep11.ircrf, 11t " co11t of 

11~. I 00-0-0, "11 rniMf',l 11•t1on~ onrRPlw1A. On Fiid11.y e\'eningA 
11w J,u,1 Pm Jpef 11rPM in 1lrn Preaching Hnll hl\Ve continued " 
~nc,wM!! 11M f,.r n.M intcroMt 11nd numbers l\re concerned, and our 
Runilay <'Vl'nin~ g11.th<'ring11 nre well kept up. The 11inging of 

onr l,tilH, led by D1tbu Prnn N11,th Sikdrtr, rt detk of the judge'11 court, is a 
g-re11.t 1tttraetion. 

"On April 2·Hh an<i 2.'ith, the Tea.cherR' Union of this district met Rt Turki. 
There wore thirteen teaclrnrs and a number of others present. 'Our Object in 
Touching ' wai, tlw title of 11n excellent paper by Rosic:k Pundit, our most able 
worker. • The Difft1rence het ween the Educe.led 11.nn Uneduce.ted' supplied 
mat.for for two oloquont eHHllYH by two toachers, who had evidently given much 
thought e.nd time to the subjoct. • The Reason fur Want of Success in our 
Mission School11' was allotted to myself. The discussion raised will, I trust, 
lead to some good results. 'Discipline in our Schooh' was dealt with honestly 
and profitably, and Rome cruel methods were zealously denounced. Our only 
regret in leaving was that every teacher Wll.8 not present to profit by the 
meetings." 

A.ORA. 
The Rev. J. G. Potier reports:-•• Yesterday I had a pleasant surprise. A 

wnll-dressed native gentlem~n called, 11,11d S3.id, ' I wish to deposit Rs. 50 with 
you.' I asked him under what circumstances. He said: 'A friend of mine 
has 11sknd me to hand you that amount for your mission wo1k. He does not 
wish his na.me to be known, but only asks tliat you will pray for ltim.' IIe 
would accept no receipt for the money, but did accept a few little English 
books for himself, and also purchased a complete Urdu Bible, for which ho paid 
me. On inquiry, we found tha.t the sender of the money was a Christian
possibly one of the many secret disciples of Christ to be found in this land. 
May I ask the friends who read this to join us in prayer for the sender of the 
Rs. 50 ~ 

"We had a delightful though short visit a few days ago from Dr. Phillips. 
He kindly gave us an address at our Weekly Missionary Bible-class Readin:r, 
which is attended by all the missionaries of the station, and held in twn at the 
different mission-houses. .A.~ I write, Miss Blackwell, of the Zenana Mission, 
is about to leave .Agra, to visit her friends in England. May we ask the prayers 
of u1l our friends in India, that hclllth may be preserved to those who will be 
left to carry on the work, and also for a ri .:h blossing on the work itself? " 

CHITT.A.GONO. 

The Rev . .A.. J. McLean WJitos :-" I am wiiting you a few lines to let you 
know tL11t cholera has been making sad havoc in our midst. Six Europeans ir: 
the station have died of it, and several others have suffered very severely. 
Three of those who have dit:d were regular attenrlants at our service. One 
little girl, who belongs to our Sunday-school, has had a very narrow escape, 
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,m,1 iA not yet quite well. I hn.ve been np during the two 11ightR whr,n th" 
chulern here wa11 worst, and hR.d scRroely time to be at on111h•11th-hP<l. when r 
WAR cBlled n.wn.y to another. It hflM bren n Vl'ry, very snd wPek for ns all'. 
I cinnot tell wbst suspense we have boen in during the pMt Rix ,ln.yR ; it. 

oon only be understood by those who hn.ve been for a short while in th11 mi•lst 
of B sudden scom·ge such BS hns just visitod this station. I had to bury twrJ 
on the same dRy, one at 10.30 11,m., the other Rt i,1,j in the 11vening. The twn 
de11th-bed sides I was at wore cholera. m'lrfma, when the bodies tum11d black in 
B few hours. The pain was not much, and the sickness only ln.,rterl twelv,. 
ho11rs in each case, We have the parents of one of the girls th11t has rlied, fm1I 
the brother of another, staying at our house at present. What m1tdP it worsP 
for me was my having to make all the funeral arrangements as woll as to bury. 
And what a place Chittagong is to me.Ire funere.l arrangements ! " 

YOUTH. 

fl. ~ HEN youth is ours, and life is bright, 
: · Delight succeeding to delight, 

. , Too oft the Giver is forgot, 
We take Hie gifts, and thank Him not. 

So full is youth of joyous hours, 
So rich its promises of powers, 

So strong its hopes, so bright its scenes, 
We scarce discover what it means. 

0 wondrous Man of Nazareth ! 
Ere those three years that led to death, 
Beside Thy Galilean sea, 
Thou knewest youth as well as we . 

.And every strength and happiness 
That we enjoy were Thine no less; 
For Thee, as us, youth's days were bright, 
.And life a wonder of delight. 

But no regret for idle hour, 
For squandered joy, or wasted power, 
Was Thine to vex Thee in the day 
When youth at last had passed away. 

Oh, teach us then our lives to plan 
After Thine own, thou perfect Man, 
Eaeh gift to grasp, each hour to save, 
And give again to Him who gave. 

Grant in our Father's work to move, 
Breathing His atmosphere of love, 
That to the world our youth may be 
A tender memory of Thee, 

A.M,D.G, 
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TYPES OF NATIVES ON THE UPPER CONGO 
RIVER. 

·.:,~ ··:··~·-~ ):, · E arc eble this month to give our readen 11ome likenesses 
.-. r • • • : '2 of typic1tl natives of the Upper Congo River from the 
'.· .' ._ :· . · . Bopoto, Ralolo, Rangala, Basongo, and Bobangi tribes. 

AmongRt nearly all these tribes our Congo missionariee 
1•i,:1·,·, ,•111i,:1"rA,..,. nn11\Nc:1 -rRtnv. . are nt work to-day, bearing the 

I 

"",,.. !('.;', \ 
to get at. He i, the X' \,.~~-
oo ly member of his ~ .. 

clau who has come under our 

influence. 

Will our readers remember our 

mis;;ionarics-these .Messengers rf 

tia, Clwrd.es-in their constant 

prayers, and do all they can to 

increase their number, so that 

f!OOU "the Dark Continent" may 

be a land of Light and Love ? ~ 

Lamp of Lire into these regione 

of darknCB!I, euperstition, degra
dation, o.nd cruelty. 

The lad below was an orphan 

sl.1Ye amongst the Bopoto tribe, 

bonght from a clan of the forest 

or Ngombe people, who dwell in 

little communities behind the 

wateaide settlements 

of Ilopoto, nnd o.rc ex

ceeding shy and hard 

60£10 )L-llOY, !\G'>ld!IE TRIDE, BOPOro. 
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A CONGO APPEAL. 
HE R<'v. ThomRR l.J!'wis writes from 8Rn 8alvadoT, undeT date 

• of Mftrch 2flth :-
" MY nEAR MR. BA1'NE8,-Three OT fout' month8 ago I 

io1,-oti, you in rnforenoe t.o the Tapid growth of our work in this 
diNtrict. W <' have now thTee out-stations in good working 

,ml,•r 11.JHl t.l1!' RTTftng<'mPntR for the fourth h11ve been oompleted. There are in 
th<> "chnnJ,.. at the11e t}in>n places 116 children in daily attendance, and services 
an• l1P]<l on Aun days Rnd on v.•enk nights, ftnd t,here i11 very good work going on, 
'J'h,. wl1nl<> of t,be expenses of these 11tation11 are defrayed by the native church 
tt1 811.11 811.lwulor, and none of the 8ociety'11 funds are spent in this work, We 
1-1.rl' llnxion~ to continue our work in these outlying districts on the eame 
pri,wipl<' RR W<' have bitborto done, and keop it 11, distinctly church work; but 
th<'re is one thing which we greatly need in this work-that is, 11, good bell for 
<>ad1 Rtation. This iR a neooseary article in this land, for the people and children 
go 1-1way inr,0 thoir ie.rms early and they do not know the time of day. If we 
have a bnll there is no difficulty. The funda of the church at present are too 
low to pny for bolls, and I feel sure that if our need is made known to readers 
of the MrssroNARY HERALD, there will be many who will be glad to make a 
pre,-ent of a hell each to these stations. The bells ought to weigh about one 
hundredweight each. The friends at Camden Road kindly gave us 11, bell for 
Etoto Station a few years ago, and this has done us good service. We shall be 
thankful if some other friends will follow their good e:mmple and help us in 
our present need, 

"I have no time to write any more bythisme.il. We are very busy, and find 
it difficult to keep abreast of our work. Our health continues good. 

'' Yours very faithfully, 
"A. H. Baynes, Esq." "THOMAS LEwrs. 

THE GOSPEL IN SOUT}( INDIA. 
following letter is from the Rev. Robt. L. Lacey, of 

Berhampore, Ganjam, e.nd gives an account of a recent 
tour to the south of that district :-

"March 2ith, 1894. 
•' MY DEAR MR. BAYNEB,-It is 

now six weeks since we retumed from 
our tour in the south, which was the 
third made in our large parish this 
season. The pllrlicular one of which 
I now write took us due south for one 
hundred miles, making a journey of 
two hundred miles by bullock-coach 
ueforf- it was completed. But it is 
captivating work, and pa.id as no 

other work under the sun. The man 
with hi.a heart in it will understand 
perfectly well what I mean. Let 1uch 
1111 doubt only oome out and try. I 
had never been south of Berhampore 
before to speak of. We think of it as 
Telegu country and our mission ia tu 
the Uriyas. But I suspected we could 
find numberless little villages scattered 
up and down the oountry, and so it 
transpired. Sometimes iUooked like 
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~eardilng for the hiding tilnoee of 
tJriym11 but In other pRrt11 they rtp• 
peRre<l to count out the Telegus. They 
were just in tl111t unhappy sit111\tion 
in which the Uospel WRII le11st likely 
to he preRchrnl in their no.tivo tongue, 
u.nd for this reason we were doubly 
pleased to go among them. 

"0.NLY A StRAW, 

11 Ilut for " few dettlile of our work. 
Ono of the fire~ places o.t w1ich we 
halted was c&lled Kasibugg1i, But 
what of that? Only 11, straw to show 
which way the wind blows. For the 
name has a history and discovers a 
Brahman trap for the credulous. It 
is made up of two words, the first 
the name of a famous &brine and the 
second meaning a spring of water. 
Possibly somewhere in the distiict 
may be found one of those hot springs 
which are common in the country, 
but in which the astute Brahman saw 
money, and so gave out that the w11ter 
came along all the way from Ke.bi and 
possessed all manner of healing and 
holy properties-but not procur11ble 
without money and without price! 
Most people thought the Brahman 
at the Parliament of Religions very 
clever, and so in truth the Brahman 
is. He is out of sight the cleverest 
man in India. He can actually make 
the common people believe that he 
stands to them in the place of God, 
and must be so treated. I could cite 
a Sanskrit versp in proof of this state
mE>nt, but it would serve no useful 
purpose. India, through the length 
and breadth<. f it, is laid with Brahman 
traps. It is unspeakably sad to see 
how they blind, bleed, and beggar the 
people. Tbese are plain words, and 
were not htiard at the Parliament of 
Religions, but they tell of facts which 
can be verified by anyone who will 
tale the trouble to come to India with 
two eyes-or even one. 

11 CANADHNs A'I' \V,,1t1<. 

" At Ch!caoolo-llw forthr•~t 1,,.j1;t, 
south wo renchl'rl-w" rP11Piv"rl corrli11 I 
welcome from a C,inttdi,m mi.s~inmir·:r 
and hill wifP, rm,l ~1wnt, two happy 
rlnys under t.h!•ir ho~vitab(P roof. 011r 

host is known nH a prl'nd1Pr of th" 
Oo11pel in ii grerit prirt of tho T,.J,·g-11 
country, and his wife is t!te a11tl11,r of 
a pathetic little missionary stny, f 
was deeply impressed as I roa,l it with 
the fact that yon mnHt look among 
converts to Christianity from ht•athtm
ism to find modern martyr8 and tho 
real benefactors of their country. Tho 
hero of this story w:1s baptizerl by onf, 
of my predecessors in Ecrhamporn ancl 
died some years ago a poor lPpff 
His wife continues to work in Chica
cole as a Bible reader, and rn11-1t 
read among her Hindu sisters to some 
purpose. The Canadians occupy 
this field, especially farther south, 
in force, and are Strict Baptists. 'Cn
like our own Mission they <lo not 
collect their converts in certain spots 
and call those spots 'Christian vil
ltLges,' but encourage them to stop 
and shine as lights in the <lark places 
where Christ has found them- and can 
there be any doubt which is the better 
plan? Many thousands of these little 
lights make all the darkness beautiful 
now between Chica.cole and :l!fa<l.ra~, 
a.nd in the regions beyond. 

"A NA.TlVE PORT. 

"From Chicacole we wtnt into Par
lakimedy. At the forlller place is the 
most imposing Musulman lllOHJ. ue in 
this district, and at the latter tJ u 
largest native fort, and best. It i~ 
said to have cost eiglrt lacs of rupees, 
which is eight hundred thousand. 
Here also a Canadian ruissionary 1111J 

his wife are at wo1k, &nd in eorupany 
with the forlller we were allowtd to 
look over some part of this eL lll-
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pttntt,ive]~, mnrl<'l'n ~frncf11r<'. Like 
m1111y of th" frll't,11 "f w1•ttl U1y princf'R 
of mod<'rll In,lin,, thi~ ttppe>arR fo 1111.w• 
h<>Pn <>miehed by t-rophicR from Occi
d<>nt nml Oric•nt 1tlik<', ,mci there iR 
alwtty11 something very incongmons 
ir1 IIU<'h tt collPction. You 11,rc im
preR@ed wit;h it 11,s you come in con
tant with princes anci people, their 
peTl!on!l and their furniture, and I 
rmppose it is inevitable at this sbtge 
of history. The bei;t room in all this 
palace of the Prince of Parlakimedy 
iR the durbar-hall, or state-room. 
Like some uncommonly nice ,lrawing
roomi, at home, it ill only used on 
very specie.I ooca11ions, perhaps once 
or twice a yce.r. We were not able to 
see the rajah, but at the request of the 
missionary I gave an address in Eng
lish in his college, which was ne&rly 
filled by the most attentive Hindu 
e.udionce I have yet spoken to. Our 
Uriya proe.chings were also very 
la.rgely 11.ttended in the principal parts 
of the town, e.nd me.ny books sold. 
From Pe.rl&kimedy we went nearly 
direct to a large I!&tive town ca.llr.d 
::Munde.sa., where there is also a rajah 
and a fort. I will not dwell on its 
fort, but rejoice to say we were able 
to have a long talk with the njah on 

the cl1ief thing. After a few civilities 
I aAltrcl to he allowecl to speak of the 
commission we had received from th11 
M'RAter, and, RREcnt lwing given, I 
!!poke for noRTly Rn hour on the 
puable of 

"TnE WEnmxo GATIMENT, 

" Befide11 the mjah perhRp11 R 

hundred people were standing or 
~itting about us, 11.nd perfect 11i1Pnce 
was c,b~orvad nearly the whole time. 
I never felt so grateful to be an 
Rmbaa~ador forJeau11a11 thRt morning, 
What a parable it ia ! And what a 
wonderful power appears to reside in 
nearly all the words of our Lord when 
we can speak them from the heart in 
this country ! Th11 Bible becomes a 
book of unearthly power to such as 
love to read in it and declare its pre
cious teaching, and th1-y can never 
doubt it is the very Word of God. A 
brother miesionary writes in a 11,tter 
received a few days ago, • If I had R 

thousand lives Jesus should have them 
all for India.' 

" Even so, Lord J e8118, 
"I remain, dear Mr. Baynes, 

"Yours ever sincerely, 

" ROBT, L. LACEY. 

"A. H. Baynes, Esq." 

A BAPTISM AT BANKIPORE. 
-." -. -

0
{ HE Re\", Daniel Jones, of Bankipore, sends the following 

- , !, letter :-

"Bankipore, Patna., 
"May 15th, 1894. 

•· MY DEAR MR. BAY1'"'ES,-We had 
a happy tiwe last Sabbath eveniIJg at 
the baptism of our brother, Hanja.ri 
Lal. He bas been with us for some 
time, and has quite convinced us of 

hill since,ity. I he.ve not met with 
any inquirer who has manifested so 
much of the child-like spirit. The 
love of Jesus, it is very evident, has 
won hie heart. So cheered have I 
been by the evidences of hie conver
sion that I have never experienced 
greater pleasure in baptizing any one, 
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AN INTERESTI:NO HISTORY, 

His history is very interesting, in Home 
r11spects it reminds us of our hrother 
Rane RBtu, an account of whoso 
bBptism will be found in the HERALD 

of September, 1880, If Bny friends 
should refer to that account, I should 
like here to say thBt R,mo Ratn WRA 

faithful unto death, and away in the 
wildsrn088, not for from hie native 
place, I am told o email stone is found 
to indicate his resting-place. Three 
of the chief actors at that baptism are 
away to-da.y in the glory. 'Thakur 
Das,' who spoke with 'wonderfnl 
power,' and Harl R'!.m who baptized 
the candidate, Than these three I 
have not met truer men among our 
brethren, and to thus recall them is 
to refresh our soul and gather fresh 
courage to press forward. 

" But to return to Hanjari Lal. 
Some years ago he lived at Allahabad, 
where he was trained in a Govern
ment Normal School and did well in 
his studies. He at that time became 
acque.inted with the Christian Scrip
tures and some of our Christilloll people, 
especially our brother Ali Jan, who is 
now an assistant missionary here, 
At that time he showed a de3ire to get 
others to take an interest in Christian 
teaching. He was engaged as a 
teacher in a Government school, and 
removed to some distance to take up 
a new appointment. Just at this time 
he received news of his wife's serious 
sickness, and he returned home to see 
her die. He also lost the appoint
ment for which he had left home. 
He was so exercised in mind about 
this, and, being still a Hindu, he 
wondered what sin he had committed 
~possibly in a former birth-that he 
should thus suffer, so he resolved to 
become an ascetic. His friends dH 
all they could to persuade him to give 
up the idea, but he had made up hi$ 

mind, Th11 wor1'1, be M,i,t, hrv1 nn 
ol111rm for him; AO hn J,,ft hi~ hnm•• 
end friemfa, when~ hfJ harl r>vPry ,·,,m
fort-for hiR peoplr> Wf>rlJ "f g,,,,,\ 
caste and in goorl po~it ion-nn<l ho 
joiner! himself to somP lmnd. of 
ascetics; and thi11 ho kept np for .sornfl 
years, wandering hither 1m1l thither, 
trying one clnMA 1tfter nnot.lH•r, only !o 

become utterly convineed 01' tlwir 
wickedness. 

SEEKING PE.ACE, 

There was absolutely nothin~ 
to give him the peace he was 1n 

search of. Ho resolved to give 11p 
this miserable way. He buried l1i>1 

belongings, such as brass vessels, &c., 
that he carried with him for eooking, 
&c. ; but finding one whom he had 
formerly known, now badly off, hll 
journeyed with bim to the spot wbvre 
the treasure was hidden, and there 
made them over to him; and, tbns 
rid of all burdens, he set out if pPr
adventure he might find some Chris
tians. He arrived at the Sonepore 
Mela, and there, one day, at the dose 
of the fair, he found our people
where Ali Jan and he recognised each 
other and were glad to meet. He 
was asked how long he intended 
keeping away from Christ. 'I am 
ready to come to Him now,' was his 
reply. And from that day to thi~, 
now six months since, we ha,e not 

had the least trouble or anxiety about 
him. He is a man of ability and good 
education, and a trained teacher, and 
with God's blessing will make a me
ful man. Will friends at home prny 
for this brother that he maybe taught 
of God's Holy Spirit, and he sent 
forth by Him for real service. 

"Yours in the Master's service:-

,. DANIEL Jo~rns. 

"A. H. Baynes," 



PICTURES FROM CHINA . 
. . tf:t llE r:c,. ,1. S. Whitewriglit., of the Native Chl'isliim 'l'rnin-

\§))0 ing J 1mitntion at T'sing-Chn-Fn, l'len<ls the following 
• • ~ int~rrl'ting letter for the r<'adcrs of the MrssJOYARY' 

lIEHAl,n :-

" T'sing-Chu-Fu, Shantung, North China., 

"March, 18!l4. 

"MY nEAR MR. Il.\YXEs,-1 herewith enclose photographs of chRpel 
and students' compound which Mrs. Watson kindly took for us. 

" The chapel scat~ 3;,o people. It is not only used on Sundays for our 
regular serdcc~, but every day for evangelistic preaching to the henthen. 

CITY CfIAPFL, T'SING-CHU-FU.-( From a Photograph.) 

'' At present examinations are going on, and T'sing-Chu-Fa is crowded 
with students who have come up for the lisiu-ts'ai (B.A.) degree. For the 
Li.st few days (since these students ea.me in) there have been attendances of 
several hundreds daily. The examinations last about three weeks. These 
students are attracted in the first place by the missionary museum ; from 
there they are invited to the chapel, which is in the same court. In former 
years we could not get these men to come near us, and had to be very 
careful, when they were in the city, to prevent any disturbance. They, for 
the most part, listen very r,sp:ctfully t'> t'ie preaching. 
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"The students' compound shows part of class-room and eomo of the 
Rtll'lel1Ls' rooms. There is n.ccommodation in all for 11ixty-fonr rcgulrir 8ta-

STUDENTS' COMPOUND, T'SING-CHl.i-FU.-( From a Photograph.) 

dents. There are in residence at the present time forty-eight. Other 
accommodation is also provided for leaders' classes. 

"I am, yours sincerely, 
"A. H. Baynes, Esq." "J. s. WllITEWRIGUT. 

THE LORD LOVET}( A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
_,..,_,,._,_',. HE Committee gratefully acknowledge the receipt of the 

following welcome gifts:-" A Friend," for proceeds of 
diamond brooch, who writes:-" Enclosed I send you a small 
donation to the Baptist Missionary Society, a cheque for £H, 
which I have received for a small diamond brooch, which has 
been long devoted to this cause, but which I have only just 

succeeded in selling. I know it would rejoice my dear father, to whom it 
belonged, to know that it had brought a little contribution to the funds of the 
Mission which was so dear to him. If you think by mentioning the circum
stance it might lead other people to sell such things for the Mission, do so ; but, 
if the circumstance is mentioned at all, will you simply say, 'A Fric>nd.'" 
B. H. Thomas, Esq., of Neath, for a box of trinkets and wat.:hes, 
who writes:-" The late Mrs. Jane Lyle-Jones having left me her 
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r'.'.'trr11tor, I fin<l Uw eccompar.ying watcho11 and trinkets, which I 
forward to )·on for tl1e nee and b1mC'fit of the Daplist Mi11P.ionary Society. 
l f<>11.r fllOlllf' of th,•m 1tre 110t of much viduo, bnt mch as they Bre I 
b<'g you to t.nrn t.o t.lw he11t, n.ccount and for the honofit of the Society." 
" A J1rieml at Tot-tnrclovm, ·• for silver brooch and bracelet, who writes:
" ~ome yenrR n.go 1 wrot.e t.o toll you of my pl11.n of giving one penny to my 
mir,ieion hox out of f'very hill pa.id me, which enabled me to raise about 108• or 
l 'i"M. a ~•p,11,r. h<>si,1,,,. my wrf'kly prnny. Well, tho1m days are over for me; for 
yP.ar11 I lun•r been more or lf'sH it 1mft'erer, and now e11nnot work any more, 80 

that I h11.vr not t.l1e 111011,n11 to do &II I uacd, or M I would. I 11till give my 
p<>nny 1t w<>c>k, e.nd more when I can manage it ; but I wanted to do a little 
to lH'lp hc1<io.r11. I road of tiifles being Rent you from time to time-widowa' 
mites, &c. Will you be ahl<> to dispose of the small ailver bl'O\)oh, and the old
fasl1ioned bracelet accompanying thi11. Perhaps you could sell them, I value both 
much, but I love my Lord's cause better, and long for His name to reach from ahoro 
to shore." Proceeds of sale of a rag rug from "E. J ., "who writ.ea : "In reading 
thr account of 'The Lord Lovoth a Cheerful Giver' in the MlssroNARY HERALD 
for February last, I could not help wishing it wu in my power to give 
something a.s a tbankoffering to the Lord for ho.ving so blessed me with 
eyesight to Eee the beautiful sun a.nd lovely nature all around. I thought, 
surely if those two dear blind young women could give up something for His 
11&kc, why not I f Then I wondored wb11t I could give, as I oould not give 
money, having none, and so unable to e1rn my livelihood, having bad to 
receive po.rish relief these last six yea.rs or more. I was making a ro.g heutbrug 
at tJ1at time, and the thought came int.o my mind, perhaps I could give the rug 
&B a small gift, and it so haJ)pened, when I had finished it, a kind Chriatin.n 
lady Cli.lled to sec me, and I showed her the rug, and since this friend bas 
given me ten shillings for the rug, which is far more than it is worth, as it is 
only me.de of rags ; so will you please accept it for the Congo Mission P I hope 
I have given it in the ea.me humble, thankful spirit as the poor widow gave her 
mite, e.s unto the Lord and not to man, aud may God abundantly bless all work 
for the glory of His holy name is my humble desire." Mrs. Borman, Tenterden, 
for small articles of jewellery, "the gift of a friend"; "An Old Sailor," for a 
silver coin; "A Factory Girl," for a mnall silver brooch; "A Governess," for 
a sm&ll silver knife for the Congo Mission; Pudsey Y.P.S.C.E., half-a-crown 
in memory of Herbert Buker. 

The Committee o.re also very grateful for the following most timely contribu
tions :-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robinson, Bristol, £400; Mr. C. E. Webb, for 
C,mgn, £50; Mr. J. Cripps, J.P., £25; "Meg," for China, £25; Mr. J. Quick, 
£20 ; Mrs. Nees, £20; Mrs. Rooke, In Memori&m T. G. Rooke, £20; Rev. 
J. H. and :Mrs. Weeks, £15; "A Friend" (proceed.a of sale of brooch), £14; 
Rev. J. A. Clark, £10; Mr. Saywin Lucas, £10; '' W. D. M.," £10; Mr. J. T. 
Stevenson, New Zealand, £10. 



ACKNOWLEDCMENJS. 
• HE Committee desires grn.tefnlly to ncknowlmlge thn rPcPipt f)f 

the following useful 1inrl welcome gifts:-
A p11rool from Mr. J, Jloll, of Nottinglmm, for tho Ilnv. ,J. A. 

Clark, of the Congo; 11, parcel from friendR ut Dunfom1linP, 
for the Rov. R. H. Kirkland, Congo Rivor; 11, look from 
Ilridgenrl, Olim10rgn.nRhiro, for the Rov. W. R. ,fames, of 

Mnd1uipore, India; n parcel of magazines, from Mrs. A. Tilly, Southport, f,,r 
Congo missionaries; a parcel from the 8unday School Union for the RPv. 
C. Jord1m, Calcutta; supplies of medicines from Messrs. Bul'!'ongh~ & W.-,11-
ootne, Holborn Viaduct, for the Revs. R. Spurgeon, Bn.risn.l, Bengal, an,[ 
W. H. White, Upper Congo River; 11, parcel of books from Mrs. E. [saa<·, 
Crowboro' Cross, and 11, parcel of magazines from Mias Howieson, ~orwood, 
for the Rev. R. W, Hay, Dacca, India; a parcel of books from Mrs. Allen, 
Bermondsey, for Mrs. Glennie, Congo Mission ; a box of shirts, magazine3, 
knives, pencils, &o., from the Young People's Society of Christian Endeavour, 
Osma.ston Road, Derby, and a parcel from Rev. A. Woodward, Carrickfergus, 
for Rev. R. V. Glennie, Bolobo, Congo River; a parcel of books from Mrs. 
Timmis, Bedford, for the Rev. W. Carey's library, Barisal, India; a magic 
lantern and slides from Haddon Hall Sunday-school, per Mr. H. Kilmington, 
Olney, for Baboo Prabhat Chandra Das, Barisal, Bengal; a parcel of French 
tracts from Mr. Beesley, for Underhill Station; a parcel of garments from 
Warwick-street Missionary Working Party, Leamington, per Miss Palmer, for 
Mrs. Graham, San Salvador, Congo ; a parcel from Miss George, for China; a 
coat from "N emo" and parcels of cards from Miss Scott, Rochdale, and Miss 
Smith, Folkingham, and of magazines from Miss Simmonds, Strand, Isle of 
Wight, and Miss Osborne, Bow; a box of books from Mrs. Barker, Hastings, and 
two parcels of books from Mrs. Lewis, of Brixton, for the Mission; some rubber 
balls from Miss Tooth, of Birkenhead, for Chinese girls ; a parcel of presents 
from Mrs. Adey Harris, of Brighton, for girls in Congo Mission schools ; 
a series of views of scenes in China from Mr. John Edwards, North Finchley; 
a magic lantern and slides from Master A. Moody, of Deptford, for Congo 
children; a parcel of garments from a late teacher at Woodham Street 
Sunday-school, per Mr. Gargeth. of Weston-super-Mare; a box ot' 
garments, bags, dolls, &c., from the Noddfa. Baptist Church Dorcas Society, 
Treorkey, per the Rev. W. Morris, for the Rev. W. R. James, :liadaripore, 
Bengal; a parcel of clothing from the Young Ladies' United Missionary 
Working Party, Sidcup, for Mrs. Lewis, San Salvador, Congo; scrap-books 
from a Sunday-school teacher, for the Congo; a ha.le of cloth from Mr. J. H. 
Ackworth, Bradford, for the Rev. F. Harmon, China; a package of newspapers 
from Mr. J, Mathews, Stanton bury, for use at a mission station; a book from 
Mrs. Terrell, Sutton, for the Rev. A. Sowerby, China; a parcel of clothing and 
books from Mrs, Chase, Ealing, for Mrs. Pearce, Ootacamund, India; a parcel 
of newspapers from Leominster, for Rev. R. D. Kirkland, Congo; a box of 
toys from Miss Gibbs' Class, St. Albans, for the Rev. S. Couling, Chints; 
a parcel of fancy articles from Mrs. John Bell, Waterl:ouses, for sale for the 



EXTRACTS FROM PROCEEDINCS OF 
COMMITTEE. 

meeting of the General Committee on Tuesday, 
June l!lth, the Treasurer, W. R. Rickett, Esq., in the Chair, 

• u.fter reading the Scripturoa, and prayer by Thomas Whitley, 
l~Mq., of Boutbsea, 

The Secret&tJ' reported the decease of T. D. Paul, Esq, 
J.P., of Leicester, on Sunday, May 27th, in the ninety-first 

yeJ.T of his age, an honorary member of the Mission Committee, and for a long 
term of yoa.rs a member of the Executive Committee and county treasurer of 
the Socinty. The Secretary was directed to convey to the bereaved family a 
very sincere ex1lression of the deep sympathy of the Committee with them in 
their season of so1Tow, and assure them of the prayers of the Committee for 
their solace and support. The Committee a.ft'ectionately cherish the memory of 
their beloved colle&gue's beautiful life and character, and of his long-continued, 
generous, and ever unobtrusive services so cheerfully rendered to the Society 
he l°'·ed so well and served so faithfully. 

'l'he Rev. J. D. Ba.te, of Alla.ha.bad, N.W.P., had an interview with the 
Committee upon his return home on furlough, and was warmly welcomed by 
the Treasurer in the name of the Committee. 

Resolutions passed bJ' va.rious Asaocl&tions at their recent annual meet
ings, recording unabated confidence in the Mission, and sympathetic 888urances 
of cheerful co -operation in the efforts now being made to increase the income 
of the Society, were reported, and the Secretary was requested to acknowledge 
the receipt of the same, with the grateful thanks of the Committee for these 
welcome and much-needed assurances of help (see first article in this magazine). 

Mr. H. G. Stonelalte, of Bristol College, a member of 11,Jorice Square 
Baptist Chw·ch, Devonport, was unanimously accepted, on the recommendation 
of the Candidate Sub-Committee, a.s a missionary probationer for the Congo 
Mission, and the Secretary was requested to make arrangements for his eady 
depw-ture for Africa. 

Mr. Btonel&ke ha.d &D interview with the Committee, and was welcomed 
Ly the Treasurer on behalf of the Committee, and commended in special 
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pmycr to tho blessing anrl protf!olim1 of Almighty God 1,y the ll<iv. ,f. Hail••y, 
D.A., of Sheffield, and E. P. Collier, f:,rt,, J.P., .,f H,•nding. 

The llev. L. O. Parkinson, B.A., of Camden Town and R11~rnt·~ ra· le 
College, wits rpquested tu take the o~PTHight of tl11• [rntg11a Il11ptist Chnrr·h, i11 
the Dahama Group. 

Designation of Mls,tonaries.-Tlw followin~ mi~~i,,n11ri ... •. rl'!nrnini.:- to 
mi~sion work during tho enAuing autumn, aftl·r furlough nt horn••. w<'rA 
designr1teil to the stations plr1cecl agr1inst their nameA, viz. :-Mr. 11ml .Mrs. E. 
Morgan to Han Yuen, Shensi; Mr. and Mrs. F. HH.rmon to Cl1nnping, 8l11rnt11ng; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dann, and Mr. ttnd Mrs, Cmdgington, to Delhi, ~.W.P.; .Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Teichmann to Perozpore, East Bengal; Mr. n,nd Mrs. W,ight 
Hay to Dacca. Mr, Julius McCttllum, M.A., and Mr. T. Writson, missiornni1•s
elect, were designated, the former to Ceylon, and the latter to Rn,risal, Ea~t 
Bengal. It was further resolved that upon the return to Dacca of Mr. and ::\-Irs. 
Wright Hay, Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Kerry should resume work in Bansal. 

The return home on furlough of Mr. and Mrs. Nickalls, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Drake, of Chouping, Shantung, the former in the autumn of the cnrn·ut 
year, and the latter in the spring of next year, was sanctioned; arnl the thanks 
of the Committee given to Mr. Smyth, of Chouping, for the postponement of 
his furlough for twelve months, in view of the reduced staff of the Chouping 
Mission. 

The Rev. Alfred Tilly, of Cardiff, was elected to the vacant seat on the 
Mission Committoe, and appointed a member of the China Sub-Committee 
also, 

Important Reports on the Port of Spain, Trinidad, Mission, and the 
Calabar College, Kingston, Jamaica, were considered and adopted. 

The Minutes of the last meetings of the Upper and Lower North-We8t 
District Committees, the Delhi Native Christian Training Institution Con
sulting Committee, and the minutes of the East Bengal District Committee 
were carefully considered and dealt with. 

The Meeting was closed with prayer by the Rev. Richard Glover, D.D., 
of Bristol, 

RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 
·~· .' EPARTURE OF CONGO MISSIONABIES.-The Rev. R. H. 
~ •: C,uson Graham left Antwerp for the Congo on the 6th of 

· · . lust month in the Royal Belgian Mail steamer. Ed,ull'rl 
Bohlen. In a letter, "off Flushing," :Mr. Graham reports 
"all well; we have had a good start, and I pray that well 
begun may be well done." Mr. and :Mrs. Lawson Forfeitt 

have arranged to voyage to the Congo in the ss. Cuomussie, leaving Antwerp 
on the 6th of the present month. 
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The Rev. George OA.meron, writing from on hn,u·,l 89. A~·rr8sa, off Grl\nd 
C,mr1ry. 1·0pnrl-~ :-'' l I\Tn 111\ppy fo RILY thllt we h11.ve hiw. I\ Rl\fo and 
<·ninfor1al,],, Yoy11.g<' Ro fA,r. M1·. Brown hR.R Rnffpred somPwhat. from ~el\
Ai,·knPA,, ln1t iH nmY rPC'OWrPn.. I hR.YP been kept in good hPalt,h till now. 
"·,, rtrt• 11Hmkfnl to Gorl fnr HiR goorlnm11, A.nd 1\l'e liopeful thn.t Ro has work 
for HH 1n ,lo in Af1foa. TherP 11,re on boe.rd rcprosontRtivcs of six or more 
J~11ropmt11 ,•011n1-rinH, moKt of whom A.re ignor,mt of English, 80 our testimony 
fai rnoHt of t.]u->rn httR bePn confined to tbP giving of Gospel trA.Cts, of which, 
ht1.ppily, we had 11. qu11,ntity in severe.l l&nguages." 

The Zen&na Mission.-We gladly insert the following note from Mi88 Angus, 
the Hon. S<>c. of the ZPna.na, MiRsion :-" DEAR MR. BAYNEs,-Mtty I 11.&k 
f 0r t1. littl<" ,.;pa.c<> in the pR.gcs of the HERALD to M,y that our Committee arc very 
1mxiou~ to diffuHe, throughout the churches both in London and the country, 
more infonu:i.tion eoncorning the work and neo,ls of our Zcnn.na Mission; ancl 
that we islu1,ll br! glad to 11.rr&nge for one or two ladios, missionaries and others, 
to Yisit any church where friends can. kindly give them an opportunity of 
spMking on bnhalf of our Mission, either in drawing-rooms or in larger ancl 
more public meetings. I shall be he.ppy to oommunicato with anyone who can 
help u9 in this wity, and with th&nks for your kindness in inserting this 
letter.-A. G. ANGUS, 5, Ellerdale Ro&d, Hampsto&d, N.W." 

Bopoto Station, Upper Congo.-Mr. W. L. Forfeitt writes from Ilopoto 
under date of March 21st :-" DEAR Ma. BAYNES,-! feel sure you will he 
anxious for a few lines from Lere after t.ho sad news of my last letter. It is 
with much gratitude to God that I am able to say wee.re all well. We miss our 
friend Mr. Oram very much of course, but our Heavenly Father has been very 
real to us in the day of our need. It is in the school work, to which he 
devoted so much time, that we miss him 80 much. This .work I have now 
t..keu up t-pecially. Our numbers keep up capitally and there is every prospect 
of the work continuing its hopeful che.racter. I am not sure if you have heard 
that Mrs. Forleitt has started an afternoon girls' school and gets an attendance 
of about thirty every day, Our young people a.re all very eager to learn, 
and some of them a.re very quick and bright. I am quite surprised at the 
e.dv11nec some have me.de during my furlough. Mr. ~kland is with us and is 
keeping in excellent health. He relieves me of building and other work, &c., 

and we are working together very happily. The lantern and slides, about 
whii.:h you wrote to Mr. Ora~, have e.rrived safely and a.re a source of great 
interest, and our new boat we hope to receive by the arrival of the Peace 
or Goudwill." 

The Committee of the Young Men's Missionary .Asso:::iation have the 
pleasure to announce that they have arranged for a Garden Party on Satw·day, 
July ,th, 1894, o.t 3 p.m., in the grounds of Stockwell Orphanage (kindly lent 
for the occasion), for the purpose of giving the young men and lady-workers 
for the B.M.S. in our London churches the opportunity of meeting with 
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f\11 tl1A f\vn.iln.hlA miRAionn.rirR now n.t homr. Pholng-rll}.lhA :m,1 ,·minH fr,,ri, 
the VArious D.M.S. 11tn.tionR will be on view, e.nrl 11lso n cnllPdion of Hibl,,, 
in cvery lrmg1111gfl, exhibiterl hy thfl Brit.iAh and Foreign Biblo ~rn•iPt.y. A 
nwoting will be hold Rt, n.:JO. A oolfoot,ion will b!' nm,lo to angm<'nt Uw F11111l 
for Nntin1 Ohristi11n ~choo!R. MnRio will bo provirle'1 during- flw 11ftP1WH•n 

hy tbo Orpharmge Band, Rnrl BPJl-ringcrs, n.nrl ,ilAo by tl10 Choir nf r~pl1>11 
Chapel. Refreehmente mn.y be ohtainerl at morlerr1to chnrgl'R. Applic11tim1s 
for invitation ce.rde rnnet bo me.do to the Y.M.M.A. Del .. g-11te11 in tJ,., 
vRrious churches; or, failing them, to the 8eoret11,ry, Y.M.M.A., rn, F11miv11l 
Street (enclosing stamped ond nddresse,1 envelope, and stating to what clmrch 
applicant belongs). 

Monsembi Station, Upper Congo.-Mr. W. H. Stapleton reports:-" I 
hRve tho sad nows to tell you that our little infant hoy died on tlw 18th nf 
Mnrch. Ho was always wuuk, but B8 he wae free from fever we hoped ho 
would livo; but Goel knows what is best." 

Autumnal Missionary Meetings.-Will our friends please note that 1l,0 
18!H Au1umnnl Missionary Meetings will be held at Newcastle-upon-Tynf', 
on TUESDAY, OaTODER TIIE 2ND? As these gatherings promise to be of 
exceptional interest, we hope our friends throughout the country will 
endeavour to be present. 

Italian Mission.-We are glad to report the anival in London of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Landels, of Turin, on furlough, Mr. Landels greatly needing a season 
of rest and change,-From Rome, Mr. Campbell Wall writes:-" In Rome we 
have lately felt the tremendous opposition which the priests can throw against 
us, Persecution is not yet a thing of the past, and though deprived of its 
violence, it is deeply felt by the poor, especially those who have newly left the 
Church of Rome. You will be glad to hear that Signor Prisinzano, the young 
ex-priest mentioned in my report, has begun to preach at Via "C'rbana. He 
promises to become in time a good evangelist, and will exert a gre!lt influence 
on his fellow-countrymen. In another year he will know English well, and 
this will be to him of the greatest use in self-instruction, on account of there 
being so few valuable evangelical works in Italian. Meanwhile he is quite 
happy; he doos his manual work well, and studies diligently in his spare 
time." We hope in next month's issue to print a deeply interesting report 
from the Rev. James Wall. · 

Rev. W. H. Bentley, Wathen Station, Lower Congo.-The Rev. W. 
Bentley. of Upper Clapton, informs us that a telegram has just been received 
from Mr. Holman Bentley, of Wathen Station, announcing the birth of a 
daughter, and reporting that Mrs. Bentley is doing well. 
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MISSIONARY LEAFLETS FOR YOUNG MIN. 
"WANTED-FOR THE SERVICE OF THE KING." Tieing Appe1tls to 

Young MPn from Congo, hy Rev. W. STAPLETON. 

"OEYLON," hy Tlr•v. H. A. LAT'RAM. 11 OHINA," by Rev. F. llARMON, 

"INDIA," b)· ReY, n.. ,,·molI'r-llAY. 

Reprint of tl1e 1tbove is now rea,dy. rricc h. per 100. 

AlJ110, "A SKETCH HISTORY OF OUR SHANTUNG MISSION," by 
RPv. Fom•YTII. (Gr1ttiM, on receipt of po~tltgc.) 

ILLUSTRA.TED M:ISSIONARY LEAFLETS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE. 

REPRINT of FIB.ST SERIES now ready. 
11 A. CHA.T ABOUT AFRICA.," by Mrs. lloL'MAN IlENTLEY. 

"A CHA.T ABOUT CEYLON," by Mrs. LAl'IIAY. 

"A CHAT ABOUT CHINA," by Mrs. Tunmm. 
"A CHA.T A.BOUT INDIA.," by Miss LE1ou. 

9d. per 100 (postage 2d.) ; or 2s. 6d. the -1.00 (postage 6d. ). 

SECOND SERIES. 
"CONGO CUSTOMS," by Rev. GEo. CAMERON, 

•· SINGH.A.LESE CHILDREN," by Rev. H. A. LAmill. 
"THE CHILDREN OF CHINA," by Rev. F.RANK HArur:oN. 

"AN INDIAN HERMIT," by Rev. R. WruoIIT-HAY. 

"THE WOMEN OF CONGO," by Rev. W. HOLMAN-BENTLEY. 

rrice ls. per 100 (postage 3d.); or 4s. per 500 (carriage 9d. for country, and 
3d. for London). 

The carriage is pa.id to a.11 schools a.flllia.ted with the Y.M.M.A., and also to 
country auxiliaries on pa.reels of 2,000. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
To June 12th, 1894. 

When contributioWI a.re given for any special objeotR, they are den~ted u follnW11 :-The Jetter '1' 
1s plll08d before the sum when it is intended. for TranalanotM; li. P. for Natio• Pr•achMa; 
W. t1; o., for Wid,,.,,. aad o,.,,ha,... 

A~lffAL CtlLLllCTinNS. 'Barmt. Mr: E. F .......... 0 10 6 n·ancorn, Mr. W... ...... 1 0 0 
l'uhlic Meeting nt lknnett, Rev. J. L ....... 1 O O Harper.Mr.W.,Madeley 1 o o 

E).et.er Hull ........... ~4 2 o Blyth. Miss P.A...... l O O JJaynes, Mr. T............. o 10 ~ 
I Al t Buck. Mr. ... 1 1 0 R. K.................. .. .... o 10 

Youug PenJl t': s c:,c:, - Ct1rtt:r, MiH, fur Congo fi O O H. H. C ...................... 0 10 U 
i~i, at E~eter Ilflll ... 70 1:; 11 I' Jd M. Hill M 1 u 

Annual Sermon at ~ •~soH 'p ifs B ..... a,U 2 O O nuhbard··y~·-R··········· ! O 0 
liloomebury Chapel . 18 1G O ·s' ~h,,;.l .. ·.• ... or ... • .. ".!}·•·• •• • • • ......... M w I O O Hull. Mr. and Mrs....... 2 7 0 

Elenuoll Lu Yutmg en Dadd, Mra., and Willie Lee. Mr. J .. Padibam ... u 10 6 

t~ wc{h!~t.n.'.~'°~~-11 S 6 D::.r~. ·i~uii w~: l 7 O tl~.i: :~/-r•.~b.~r·~·~·~ g ~g g ---1· canton..................... O JO O Lockwood, Mr. J. H.... o 10 0 
_ " • ONS Fountain. Mr. W. ....... 6 o O Lucaa, Mr. Baywin, 

.AR1'rAL MBSCRIP'll · Franklin, Mr. J. W...... 1 1 0 Kidderminster ... 5 0 0 
A F,iend, Ipswich .. ... 5 0 0 i Galer, Mr. C. .. . ......... 0 10 6 Do .• for Congo ......... 5 0 0 
ArcbH. liH. w. E., , Gwier. aud Knight, 

1 

Melouu;b, lliu C ....... 1 1 U 
r,.,.,ds ... .... . ...... 1 1 0 I M1saes, for 1111pi,ort Osborne Miss Eaat• 

Atkiuson,Mr.L.,Bnroley 1 I O I of Congo Loy, Jlulrolo- bOW"ll~ ......... '............ l 1 0 
llacou Mr. Alfr"d ...... l 1 0 b,leng'IIJa ............... 2 10 0: Powell, Mr. W............ O 10 O 
&rud~n, Mr. &Dd Miss 1 o o Gott. Mr..................... l 1 o. Pratt,Mr.C.Wickenden 6 O O 
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PrlnRle, Miu ............ .. 
Rayne•, Mr. A. F. ...... . 
RoherU, Mr. II ......... .. 

Dn., for Conqo ....... . 
RnhlnRnn, Mloe ......... .. 
R1umdera, Mr. hlll'C, for 

111p,,n,t qf •• Mttr1t1a,'' 
· vnd•r Mr. £,ioit, 

Congo ........ . 
Robelu, Mr. F.. .......... . 
llhorrooll, Mr. E., fur 

Sll•Mi, Ch/1111 ........ . 

o to o 
~ ~ 0 
0 10 ff 
0 10 ff 
0 10 0 

n o o 
6 6 U 

Fnller, R-,v. .r. .r., 
Rmnnnt colleete,I for 
Ca-mfrnnns 

Gould, Mr•. Penroe, 
4 tr. O 

omo1mt cnllectetl lor 
Prat,_,,,., ... . . . . . . . ... 4 14 o 

fhrrl•, Mr. Wm., !or 
IJ~l>C ................... r, fi 1l 

Hill. Ml•• (ho~) . . .. 1 o II 
Hin•nn, Mr. A. (ho~) o tr, II 
!,loney~.nn, Mr. G...... :1 :i o 

IJope ... ... . . . . ... I O II 
s,1t1 ■ton, Mr. w. A., 

Ln• 011to1, C•I. ...... .. I 0 
0 Ill 
1 ll 
o to 
1 0 
2 2 
1 l 

fn loving memory ol 
0 h•r hoy, from hi• 

Thomp•on, Mr■ ......... . ff alfeotionnte Mother. r, O o 
Tooth. Mn . .............. . 6 In Memnrl11m, C. [,., 
Treal,hler, Rev. H. J ... . 0 Rtrntfor,I - on - Avon, 
Viney, Mia■ 111. M, .... .. 0 for C01vm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o o 
Voelok~r, MrB ......... .. .. O fn Memoriam, J. H. H., 

Do., for Congo ....... .. 
Warne, Mr, W. J., 

O June 2nd, for Cm,110. r, o o 
Pblhulelphla .......... . 

Wllklnaon,Mra.,!labden 
11 0 
a o 
0 10 
2 0 

'' Jabtoz," for Debt . . 6 o o 
0 .ronea, Mr. E , llnckley o 10 o 
0 Leigh, Ml"" .. . ... . ... . . ... 1 O 11 

Young, Ml11 .............. . 0 Leonnrd, Mr . .T. H. . ... 5 0 0 
Under 101, ............. .. 0 M., Wm. Rn<I Iaabol, 

DONATIONS, 

A Frlend1 for Dtbt ...... 100 0 0 
A Frlena (proceo,11 of 

sale of brooch) ......... 14 0 0 
A Friend..................... 1 0 0 
Al!'rlend,forNewChapel 

at Ru11etl Kanda .. . 0 10 0 
A l!'rlend, per Mrs. 

Hawkes, for School 
in Slltnii ............. 10 0 0 

A Friend, porRev.E. G. 
Lovell1 for D,bt . . . . . . 0 10 O 

A Frlenu, per Rev. J. B. 
MyerB,for W &: 0 JJ,bt 10 0 0 

A 1·hanko1Terlng .. . . . .... 0 10 0 
A Thankofl'erlng from 

grateful parents for 
conversion of their 
BOD .,.,., ............ , .. .. 

A. w ....................... .. 
Do. for W &: 0 ...... .. 

Barcham, Miss, for 

6 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 

OriBBa . ... ... ........... ... ~ 10 0 
Barker, Mr. Joseph, 

Liverpool .. . .. . . ... .. . .. 6 0 0 
Burroughs, Mr. B. M., 

for Debt .................. 21 0 0 
Cameron, Rev. George, 

for 0f>'11.r,o .. .. .. .... .. .. 1 0 o 
Neae, Mrs ................... 20 0 O 
Nutter's, Mr , family, 

l·nmbrldge, for M-,, 
PAillipll W01'k, Cnnr,o 1 0 0 

Osborne, MISI, East-
bourne ..................... 1 1 0 

" One who owes," for 
Congo ..................... 40 O o 

PhUllps, Mr. vr. G....... 1 5 0 
Quick, Mr. James ...... 20 O O 
Rennlaon, Miss E. M., 

the late ... . . . . ... .. . . . . . . O 11 o 
Roger, Rev. J L.,Congo 5 O O 
Rusb, MIH, per H. S, 

(box) ..................... 3 2 2 
Sale of Jew•llery......... 6 13 lu 
Scrivener, Rev. A. E .... lU o 0 
Shorrock, Mr. E., tor 

W ,wk in i:,henai, 
China ................ . 1 1 0 

Taylor, Mr. S., for 
W orlt in .,henlri . . . . . . O 10 O 

Thomas, Mra.,Llanelly, 
thankofl'ering for bO 
year■ full or blesaing 60 0 o 

Wearing, Mr. W. H., 
for Debt .................. 2 0 0 

Webb, Mr. C. E., for 
Congo ..................... 50 0 0 

W. D. M ..................... 10 0 o 
0 Weeks, Hev . .J.H.,Congo lo O 0 for Debt .................. 5 

Cattell, Mrs., tor Cam
e-,001111 Scllool . .. . . . .. . 1 0 0 

Clark,Rev.J,.A.,Congo lU 0 II 
Cockblll, Mr. and Mrs., 

tor Congo ......... ...... O 10 6 
Cooke,Miss Hilda (box) 1 7 6 
Cooper-Jackson, Miss 

Bourn.mouth, for 
D-,ugs and Inatn.1,, 
71Umta for Mr. Ha-,, 
mon, China . . . ... ... . .. 2 2 O 

Daintree, Miss M. M... o 10 O 
Darby, Mr. and M". 

.It. JJ., for new Mill-
MTUl,'l'j/ for Congo .. . 15 0 0 

Dawson, Miss, Lancas
ter, for /lfr. Hanlti11-
1on's Tract Work, 
C,yl•n .................. 5 0 0 

Dean, Mr. G. li., 1:!lt
tingbourne...... . . . . 6 0 0 

Do., for Surgical In• 
~tru11wmts for Mr. 
Harmon, China .. . 

E. G,, for Congo ....... .. 
Er■ldue, Mrs., Dublin. 

6 0 0 
6 0 0 
0 10 0 

Willlams, Mr. W. S .... 0 10 0 
Under !Os... ... ... .. ... 2 3 0 

Do., for Debt......... o 15 6 
Do., for Congo ...... 0 6 o 

LEGACIES. 

Cearns, the late Mr. 
Samuel, of Liverpool, 
by Messrs. Lewis di; 
Mounsey, on a/c ...... 200 

Macf,.,-Jane, th• la&e 
llliss M. M., of Leeds, 
by Mr. J, P. Macfar-
lane ....................... 60 

Ridgway, the late Miss 
Martba, of Liverpool, 
by Miss B. Morri3on, 
•nd Messrs_ A. 1', 
Wright and G. R. 
Cooper ................. 9J 

Wllite, the late .Rev. 
W ., of :,011thport, by 
Mr. Robert Boyle ... 84 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

9 0 

,\ hhl'1y-rr1n1I 
A<•tou 

Dfl,, l-'1111d11y.cwhrn,J 
ror ""l'JJ"'·' nf 
lWpnn,r,. W1_1,1J,,..,, 
li/t11,ti,i,1, 

Alpertnn .. 
l)'.l., rnr [),,,,, 

Arth11r-etreet Camhf"r
well•1111t• 

Archway.rnfl•I 
H1tttersea, Ynrk-r11111I .. 

, Hattersea-pnrk .. m,clny
school 

Bermondi,ey, Jla,l•t,m 
Hall ........ . 

Do., ~1111d11y-sch•Jt>l .• 
Blonmshnry i:h. 

Do., :-4nr1dKy-3chool, 

Jfi fJ 

·s :1 11 
r, 1 I 

-H 1; 

for R,1.rum,t 8r,hrwt . f) 10 O 
Bow, HiLCh-st. ~11nd11y-

11chool ............ ,. ..... 10 
Brlxton, Kenyon l.11. ... i1 '' o 

Do., :-lnndny-Kchool . . I 1.·, Ii 
Do., Wynne-road...... i ~ ,, 
Do., ~t. Ann's-roa1l 

~unday-school 
Brlxton-hlll, N" ew Park-

0 () 

road... .. ..... .. . . o O 
Do., Ralelgh-park 1 tt o 

Brockley-road ........ 34 ~ 
Do., Sunday-school . 

Brompton, Onslow Ch. 
Brondeabury ......... . 

Do., ~uoday-achool, 
tor hfr. Popte·• 

s Jo ll 
3 1U 6 

40 ll 3 

w,wk, Conqo . . . . . . 10 0 0 
Bunhtll, Adult School, 

for Congo ........ . 
Camber-well, Cottage-

3 0 O 

green .................. 11 15 llJ 
Do., Sunday-school, 

for Cllina, . .. . . . . . . .. 5 O O 
Camberwell, Denmark-

place ................ 1,. .) ~ 
Do., Wedneaday even-

ing Bible-clas• . . 0 11 0 
Do., liansioo House 

Chapel.. ................ 10 o o 
Caatle•st., Welsh Ch . . . 3 u u 
Chalk Farm, Berkeley-

road ........................ ~00 
Chiswick . . . . . . . ......... 5 ~ ,, 
Clapton. Downs Ch ...... ll•J 3 Jl 

Do., for W &: 0 . 10 ll ~ 
.Uo., for Mr. Dixo,,·d 

School. China ..... 10 2 6 
Commercial-roatl.. 1G lo ~ 

Do., for W .-Y O ~ 5 5 
Dai.ton Junction E 1:.1 ll 
Deptford. Uctavius-•t ... 11 l H 
Ealing, Haveu-£;reen ... ;j5 10 111 
Ealing Dean . . ti ~ ,; 
Eolleld ilighway ... .. . . 3 ~ o 
Ferme Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . la ~ 6 
Forest Gate, Wood-

grange t!tllHlay-scbl., 
for China Schoul 

Great Hunter-street, 
Sunday-school .. 

Gwmersbury 
Hackney, HampJen Ch. 
Hammersmilh, \V tu::at 

End ..... 
Do., Y. W.C.A., for 

China, ................ . 
HampstouJ, Heath·st. 
Harlesden ................. . 
Harmondsworth, 

Y.M.C.A •.... 
Harrow-on-t.he-Hill 

ti O 0 

~ 0 0 

ti u 

5 12 5 

l O O 
30 0 u 
d H U 

tJ 7 
i u tl 
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II\J!11hnr)·-hl11 ... , . I~ r, r. 
lt11., ~undn~'-!llf'l1nol. .. l 1~ ~ 

11 iL!hl,!n.te, fo',111th woncl-
lrtrn· .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . l 17 8 

1'lrrtig:1tP-rna1, for M1·. 
,i...·11n11·or.k ,-,(,'irlt/ Srh., 
c·l,tun 1 O 0 

Jl,,11nr Onl, .. .. ...... II H n 
I lo., H1111day-8chnol .. Cl Ii ~ 

J,:.~lttl!t.011, Orot1111-,-t,rcet j ~ :l 
Jin, '<alteT'I' ~811 Ch. 4 0 H 
l)11,forlr6e'O ..• 4 O o 
lln., ~H1HlR)'•IC'hoo] 1 

f<1r rnn,m _.. . 1 O n 
,l,1lin 111,t_ 1 Hl'1lford-ro•·. 1~ u II 
h,-11tu.1i 1't,w11 1 RRll~t-tl 

i,.;.1'}10111, fol' Coti<10 n ~ o 
~l1•tr,1poliln11 Tnh. 11:! l•J O 

Un. St111duy.,-chool, 
for Air. K'f'Pk'I\' tr•i,rk, 
Cnn_,-,o ......... _. O r) n 

!\t•W t,nut,hv.Rte .. . ... 4 10 r, 
110., H11tuh.y-11chool... 7 Ill 1 
llfl., f,,r Couu, 1 O ~ 
)>.> • f,ll' B<iOp~;; '~j 

})iam \1·, Co"qo . . .. r, 0 0 
Nnltlni: lllll,l.a<l\iroke-

-.r4w~ ~1111day.-5choul 10 I 7 
J>e, kham,Mol,m-g,·ouud 

Cbrlotlim Hand...... 0 8 0 
JI,,., Snn<hly-ochnol .. , 0 lU 0 
lfo., Park-road, Y.M. 

J~vnngcllst Iland, 
for ~up7HJrt of t)ot• 
t>Orft-ttr ,na.dtr Rdv. 
,/. G. Pott,,-, l(r,ra 6 11 0 

Peckh,un Park-nl 11un
da1·-achool, for Ra,111, 
f,'ltu,,der Gola.11~, 
l{hoolnM ............ 0 0 O 

Dv., fur K T, John 
1'a111 • .AfJra 6 O n 

no.,Uye-lane ........ 2116 Cl 
llo., do., Cricket Club O 17 0 
!lo., do., Sunuay-soh. , 10 lU 
Ho., sumne1•-rd. Kun .. 

da)•-acbl.,for Ch,n4 
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DORS!TSRIRR. l'l'~1t.hr1111·ne T'RTk r.?1. .. s, R 8 
We•t t1rcrn ... ..... .. .. 4 2 

Dn., xnnrlny.wchool.. O 12 
Wc•t Kllbum, Cnnter-

~ Dorchest,r, !111nd11y-
Rchool ................... .. 1 0 8 

hnry.roRrl ........... .. 
l'l'nnrll>erry Down ...... .. 
Wood Oreen .............. . 

n1mK~mn'1. 

R'tdln1i, J,ln~•ro11d ... 
ll•l , tor cl, •-n1- . 
Jlo,. for Co •b" .. , 

flunnlng,l&le 

8 A 0 
80 111 R 

4 16 6 

7 ! 0 
u l O 
0 2 fl 
2 11 0 

RU<'K!SG:IA ll:S'.IIR!l. 

'Olr•niley ...... ... 1 6 l 
Cn<ldlngton o N o 
lllnton . .. ... . ... . .. .. . . .. .. 6 3 6 
<101<1 IJIII .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 u l 
Gre••• Ml•1e11dt!11......... 2 7 0 
Haddenham .... ........ ... ~ 17 7 
Olney, !lutollffe Ch....... ~ o O 
Looiler Row............... l 1~ S 
l'rlncee Rtaborougb ... 11 18 8 
l'oweneJ .... . . .. .... .. .. .. I 8 ij 

39 17 10 
Leu eq,e111e1 .. .. .. ... O 18 , 

88 19 0 

C,UlBll.lDO :.sum Ii. 
C•mbrM,e.Rt. An~rewa

atreet, for IIOnttu• 
MiM•ion .................. 24 t 0 

WILterheach ,-....... ..... it 8 ,, 
Willingham for JJ/ P ... o 17 2 

CIIESHlllll, 

DVRIIAM. 

i!nnt'1 !lhM,11 TRher. 
nacle .................... . I 11 , 

li:8SltX. 
l\ukln11,!!11nday.ar,hool 2 1' S 
BRl'kl nl(-rond Tl\heT• 

n 1cle .................. 3 13 8 
Do., for •11pport of 

1 :o1'gn b"1f un,J.,,. 
Mr &ri1Je11tr......... 1 O II 

llr&lntree, 8andaJ• 
■chnol .. . . .. . ..... . .. . .. .. 3 7 10 

1 llord, B111h-1treet . . . . . :1 7 0 
Leyton Vicarage-road II II 7 

Do., for W ~ 0......... 1 12 o 
Leytonaton•, Cann-hall 6 1 • 

Do., fJr NP ............ 0 17 8 
Do., 8unda1-1chool... O 11 8 

Romfor<I. ..................... 16 111 9 
South Woodford......... 1 Jll o 
Thorpe le 8oken . . .. . . . .. 2 u u 
Upton Crou Sunday, 

■cbool ..................... 1 O O 

GLOl1CBS'HRSHffiB, 

Blakeney Sunday• 
1chool .................. .. 

Eutlngton, Nupend ..• 
.Naunton and Gutting ... 
'.l.'ewkeabury, 8unda,,y, 

■cbool ........ , .......... .. 
Woodcbeater .............. . 

HAllPSHffiB, 

Soutb&mpton, Enat.at. 

I 11 6 
0 11 7 
, a o 

6 4 7 
U 1,1 0 

8cliool . .•. .. ... .. .... ... 8 O o Chester,Grosvenor-park 1 8 2 
l',•cl.ham Rye, Barry- v~., ilamilc.on pl&Oe s IS O 

RundlU' • ■cbool for 
NP/nd1G ............... 6 0 0 

mad S,mdny-schnol • n 12 O 
P ·Jllar, Cotton-street... 3 18 JO 
l:t";,.-ent's-p,1,rk ............ U 6 2 
St.John's Wood, Ilcnrt• 

11troet 81mday-school, 

HBD.TFORDSUIRB. 
CORSWALL. Dovlngdon ................. 0 13 6 

for N P i,i JnrHa ... 10 1S O Falmoutb .................. O 10 6 llo , tor If'~ 0......... o 4 II 
Boxmoor ······- .. -00........ 0 19 0 
Uitcbio, Wulawo.rtb rd. Silvertown, Cunstanoc-

str""t ..... _. .. ...... .. 0 15 6 
~p ... ncer-place Sun.-sch. l I'; 6 
1-L•oekwell .................. , u 0 

Comnmu.1rn. fur IV ~ U ····-· •••••.•• O 10 6 
New Buahey,Chalk-bill, 

1·ouenham. ... .. .. .......... 6 S J,i Ca.rliale, Sundaf-t'chool 1 4 6 
U1,i,er H,,lloway ......... 89 lU 11 

Jor Congo ......... ·-··-· 6 0 0 
N ortbchurch for W tl- 0 u 16 11 

JJo., Sund&y-aubool... o 4 6 
St. Al.bsn'a, !Jagoall-at. :U Iii l 

D,,, Young Men's 
tiible-cla.os ........... . 

Jio., for Congo ........ . 1,,,. 1 for N P, ltulia 
:Uo., LP.S.C.E., tor 

~u1,p,,rt qf 1!I P, 
R&1uiu 1,atJ,Sirl&ar, 

0 l 6 
2 lo 8 
2 1:1 S 

Dacca .................. fi 1S JO 
Do., "Un day-school .. l 2 11 6 

,·.uxball, Sun.-acbool. 9 12 6 
Wa1t1umstow, Wood-at. 11 9 2 
Walworth. EJ;enezer 

:suutlay-achool, for 
C/una Sc/,nol.. ... .. .. 2 12 0 

D., .. Sunday Evaning 
School.................. l 2 8 

Walworth-road ...... -· 20 7 7 
Wandsworth, East-bill 7 6 4 

:Uo., iSunrlay-,;chool .. 4 2 8 
Wandsworth Curumon, 

Uenoarley Hall, Snu-
d,y-ecbool ............... S 10 6 

DERB'!'SHillE. 

Derby ...................... -. 
Ritld1ng:1 .................. .. 
S11wley -············ ....... ,_, 
Xm.Jley ................... -. 
Swan .. ·ick ._ .. ,. ......... .. 

1 II 0 
1 ll ti 
0 15 6 
l 18 6 
0 12 2 

li:Bl!IT, 

Aal1ford .... -.... ·-·· .. ······ 2 0 O 
tieckenbam, Kim-road 9 15 3 
Bexley Heatll, l'rwity• 

Chapel··-·········· .. ···.. 4 0 3 
6 8 8 

Less ex pens ea .• .. .. . . . .0 2 II 
CatfoJ'd Hill .. . ... ......... 6 0 O 

Do.,for W d:0 ......... 2 4 0 
D,.rtford, lligbtleld-rd. 2 u o 

D ,., Sunday-school.. l 18 6 
Eyt.borne .... . .. . . .. . . .. ... O 10 0 
Foreat Hill, Sydenham 

Chapel..................... 14 l 0 
Do., fol' W &, O . . . .. . 4 19 3 

DEVO:llSBIRB. 

Ash water District ..... . 
Hemyoct,;. for Congo .. . 
Stoke .Rivers .......... -... . 
'.l.'horverton fur W de O . 

6 6 11 

2 10 
0 17 
0 15 
0 10 

O llerne Hay ............... 1 JO 0 
tiLee ........................... suu 
o Do .. , ~issiona.ry Asso, 
o c1at1on.................. O 16 10 

Do, B•omley•road ... 8 17 3 
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Nc,,:Rrnmpton,!lnn,l•J· 
lehonl .................. ~ n 

llo., for NP ............ o 1~ 
Plnm~tea,1, PArk-rd Ch. U IU 
Jl11m•11•tc, .IUll111to11 

r.hnJl"l ................... , 7 It 
~hnot•r·s Jllll-roAd ...... II • H h ore h nm Ann,lny-

o,hool fur hnr11n ... ... 1 n 
Pll.l.l11p:ho11rne ... .. .... . o tu 
Wnolwlch, An11le■ea-

rond ........................ ll 9 

LAlfCASDIRII, 

n,,s· ln11,lon, Trinity Ch. R t:i 
l.lverp,-,ol, Myrtle •t .... fi<I II 

ilo., .Richmond Ch.... 7 4 
Jin., Tue Drook . . . . .. 1 1:l 
Do .. Wol1h Ch.,Ed11e• 

l•ne ..................... 1 0 
Do., Ken,lngton Su,.
d•Y•■chool ... ...... .. 7 , 

Do., Blrk6nhead, 
Jack■on-■treet .... .. S 13 

no., for .\" .I' . .. . ... .. . .. u lll 
)lanche■tf-r,Unlon Ch, 

Y.P.~.C.E. ..... ......... 6 10 
Rawten■tAll, Kay.at., 

forNP .................. 0 6 
St. Anne's-on-the-Se•, 

0 
0 
u 

~ 
0 

n 
II 

r, 

0 
0 
0 
II 

0 

0 

6 
a 
0 

0 

El>enezer .......... .. 
Do., for W di O .... .. 
lJo.,forN P ......... . . 

3 & ' 
0 111 0 
U 18 6 

Warrington, Golbome, 
atreet S11nday-1chool, 
for :.,,ppart of Otmga 
b"II u11der Al.r, l•'uller G O . O 

Lli:IOBSTEllSBIR■, 

Ca■tle Donln,rton ...... 1 S ; 6 
Leiceaterl!rl•r•IAne ... 44 tl 7 

IJ,,., Y.M.B.C. ......... 2 S II 
Melton Moworay......... l 7 0 

!Jo., for NP..... ...... z 6 6 
Wbltwlck ............ ..... 0 14 6 

LINCOLNSBm-., 

Granthnm ................ .. 
lJo., for W tl: O .... .. 

Llucom, United M•eC. 
Ing ....................... . 

NORFOLK, 

6 9 10 
0 1:.! 7 

2 5 0 

Aylabam ..................... 4 10 lO 
Great Ellingham......... l 10 u 
Lyn,,, ktepney Ch. ...... u 8 6 
:N ~at11head .. . .. .. .. •• . .. 4 7 u 

Do., tor NP ........... o 4 0 
Norwich, Rt. Clement■ 2 0 4 

lJJ., St. Mary'■......... 7 16 o 
Ormeaby .. ........ ..... . .. 4 H 6 
Stalham ..................... 18 2 6 
Yarmouth, Park Uh .... 26 0 0 

Tltlll IITAATONA.lt.Y HlllRAr,n. 

ffArklAtnn .............. II 10 0 
r,""K Bnrkhy ............. v~ 'A I 

IJu., fnr NP ............ " 15 :1 
Moulton 1ml J-hafnrrl 2 I u 
Northampton, Monn, 

Ple111an t Annday-arh. 11 7 0 
Rl1111~tend ............... .. 6 II II 
Kn•h•len, fnr W ie O.. I 0 u 
IVd■t R,ut.lnn a 0 II 
\Yootllor,l ...... :::::::·:··· () ft • 

N°Oll?RtllllRIIOL \J.11D. 

1Jer1Plok• on-Tweed ... . .. 1 11 8 

NoT rINODAllSRIUII. 

llnlw•ll 0 ., 0 
t-~a!lt l~t-n'ic~~. f~~r··n~i;~ 4 0 u 
~norw•1otl, ~herhrooko 

road ........................ 0 18 6 

OXB'0BDSHIRII, 

Ca'l'er■ham, Women'■ 
Hlble Clu1 ........... 0 12 0 

Do., for Con:10 ......... OU 0 

80D"RHT3RIRII, 

Brld11rater ............... 0 15 0 
Bristol Auxiliary, per 

Air. u. J\I, c .. rtlle, 
TrouW'Ur ......... l,08S 11 4 

Do., for W J< 0 ...... lU 17 0 
lJo., for w1111art of 

M11niu11. Cvn,go...... 6 0 0 
Do., tor wu.m,urt •ii 

Rabin 1,·h.under 
.lJa,• at Se1a11•por• 
Culley• .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . 6 0 0 

Do , !or IV a&hen Sta-
tion, Conoa ........... 13 2 O 

Do., tor wpport of 
Con/}0~01/ ............ 5 O 0 

Do., for 11,ppart o/ 
oirl, I1111.w ........ ... 5 o o 

Dn., fur Jtl-r. H. 
Thoma,a'M work, 
Dehi ................. 1000 

Do., tor lllr, JYh.ite
wriqh.t'M work, 
Clli .. a .................. 8 o 1 

no., tor C011ga .. .... .. . l.:.! 18 o 
:UO., tor Outfit and 

l'11a.ag4 at .New 
ConfJO Miiilri011a1'JI • 44 a 6 

Do., fur wppor, a/ 
girl in .Mr. Mair 
lJuncan'a School, 
s11..,11; .................. a o o 

Dn.,forNP ............ 1 4 4 
Cro,wkerne ...... ............ 3 lL 4 
Wells ........................ O 6 U 

8TAB'B'ORDSBIRE. 

~f'n1'F.Y, 

f'rny,lnn, W(•~t. 
n,, .. Mt1t11rirlnl 11,,11 

8m11lny-~t·h011I, for 
r,,,,g,, ....... 

F.•hor ............ 
K ln~111t.nn-on-Thnm,.1~ 

f.nWl"r Norwood, Olp,y-
rnnrl ........ .. 

'Tew Mnhlen 
.Kit~luno11 1t, 1>1ikC~~ir~~t, 

Y.P.l'.C.Pl . ........... 
~onth Norwi,nd ... 

IJn. 1 ~nmlny-!H"hnnl . 
.litrr111 hnm. Lewi,1-ron.•I 

Do., V.W.llC, for 
o.-phrin rit r;,,1tnclr ... 

~nrhlton ...... •· 
~ntton ......... 

IJo., l:lmul~y.",ei.i,,;j 
rur }f "• V•tht ........ 

Thornton H .,.t h, 
R~ulah, S11nlf11)· 
1chnnl ................... 

~per N' orwnn,I ........ 
61t Norwood, Chats-
worth-ruu•.I ............... 

Soss■x. 

Brl11hton, S 11 1 s e ,c. 
1treet ............. . 
Do., iinnday-ochnol ... 
l>o., lJollautl-roiM.l tor 

(,'/m,JO ............... .. 
Rve .......................... . 
Wort.bing, Snnday-sch. 

lll r, 

'!i' ~ ! 

3 l ~ 
,I ~ 

II I~ r, 

" ~ ;; 
~ fl ? 

fl ,~ 2 
7 II 
7 
~ 2 •J 

1 n 
17 '.J I) 

JI) I) ,, 
.i n 7 

:3 1 ~ 
I :J w 

I) II II 

3 rn ~ 
3 V tJ 

0 0 0 
I 11 11 
a o u 

W 4RWICKSHIRE. 

Birmingham Auxl lary, 
per Mr. 'l'homu 
A<l><ml, Treaanrer 31 10 10 

Dn., tor W ., 0 ... ...... ~1 4 u 
J)o., tor .v P............ 1 14 lJ 
Do., Aston, Chris~ 

cnurch, for W • 0 ~ o II 
Wolvey ..................... H lfl n 

Do., for IV • 0......... u 1:1 u 

WIL TSIIIR■, 
Trowb,hlge, Bethesda, 

for IV di: U ......... •. 1 1 0 
Do., S~udley for .lfr•. 

Ja,ru,•s Work, 
Ma.d«ripare ......... 1 0 0 

WonCESTl!IRSHIRII. 

Redditcb, Snnday.ach. 
forN.t' .................. O -l. li 

Y0RKSEIIRII. 

Bradfor,I, Girlington 
J 11 V6nile Auxiliary .. . 3 i) 

Bramley, Salem ........ . l 1 u 

lJo., Tabernacle Sun- 3 Newcutle•Ullder-Lyme 
day.10.b.ool...... .... .. 6 19 

2 0 7 

Faraley an,I District 
United l:ommn01ou 
Serv,ce f .. r IY 4: 0 ... 

Hudderslleld, New 
2 15 lL 

SUFFOLK. 
Non 'B41lPTO!IISHIR ... 

Blldestoa ................. . 
Al!lwincle, Sunday-rch. 0 16 
Cllpstou ..................... 22 o 

O Ey11 .......................... . 
o Stradbroke .............. .. 

lJo., for W &, O .. . ... O 16 
llo., fur NP..... ...... o ll 

o Do., for W d' 0 ..... . 
3 

1 10 
2 6 
I) 15 
l U 

:N orth-roaLI .......... .. 
Leed■, win toun-atreet 
Littlemoor Pudsey ...... 

0 Queen&bury J u,·enile 
u s~ciety ................. . 
U Ra.wtlon ................... . 
0 .11.ndley, Bethel 

Y.P.S.C.E .............. .. 

.j, 5 0 

.j, 2 
2 ~ \) 

s G 0 
6 0 u 

0 .j, 6 
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~ntJnn-ln-PrnV(ltl fnr 
1t,1,,pnrf n( rofl.,rn 1mJJ 
M1• tu".r,i, ''"·""' /Jr. 
W,1>1, ..... r, o o 

NOJn'U WALE!!. 

AN<lLV~RA. 

Llll'1fllethlu, ROllr ...... 17 r, 0 

CAllN ARY<lNRnmll, 

lllnorwlc, l'IRrdl• .... .. . . . 1 10 o 

J)BNntGln<RTRB. 

Oefn RuRhon .. . .. . .. . . .. ... o rn S 
Moelfre ..................... 2 18 o 
.Noddfll Oanh ............ 2 4 3 

FuNTsrmn:. 

nodfari .. .. . . . . . . .. ... . . . . .. 1 6 6 
Buckley . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 0 I 0 
Caenryw, Slon . .. ... . . .. . . o o S 

lt:0NTG0KlilR\'SUrRll:. 

8ta,llttle .................. 8 10 8 
Do. for N.P . ............ 1 1 11 

SOUTH WALES. 

Cnrrllff, TT opp Ch... ... . . . 1 O 0 
Tl<>., l'enn,th, Rinn. 

well.road ............ 20 
no.. do., Penuel 

OIR1gow.A<lel111de.plRce lR l3 11 
llo., Fre,'lerlrk-•treet 1 f2 lo 

0 no., A11n<lay-1chool, 
tor:Nl' .............. 4188 

Wc1Ah Ch ............ . 
no., Trt!!legarvllle .. . 

Cefn Coed ................ . 
Corntown, Wel8h Ch , 

6 0 0 
0 3 II 
1 2 9 

fnr N 1' .................. l 8 6 
Cwmrhyrlyccw1·i .. . . . . .. l O 0 
r:tyncorrw11, 11,,thel ... 1 1 2 
Llanr.arvan........... I 4 1 
Merthyr, m,enner . .. .. I! 2 7 

no,,<leorgeto,m.F.non O 1tl O 
Do., Hl11:h - •tl'eet 

1'111nday oohool . . . . . 1 8 0 
Merthyr Ville, ?.Inn 

Eng. Ch. .................. 1 18 o 
Morrl•ton,Bopeltng.Ch. 1 O O 
Porth Tabemacle, J.:n11. 

Chapel.................... 2 16 6 

M0!OI0UTRSHlRR, 

A hertlllcry, Ehenezer 
8unday-achool . ...... .. , 1 2 

Cro■o Key• .................. 18 9 9 
N ar,tygln, Bethel......... l l 6 

no., -S,irmon ...... .. .... 2 9 S 
Do,, for NP ............ l 16 11 

Newport. St. lllary'■•■t. 12 8 , 
Pontypool, Upper 'l'rol• 

nant ....................... 2 16 9 
Tnlywam, S&lem .... . . . .. O 15 o 
\'lctorla,C'aernlem Ch. 2 17 8 

PlDIDROltESHIIUI. 

Do., ,Tohn.1t1"eet ...... H o n 
Kel•o ........................ o 11 o 

Do., tor Congo......... O 17 o 
Le•lle ........................ 7 11 O 

Do.,fOT IV.to ...... 01l O 
Lo .. ·er Lll"lfO... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 7 
Perth, for fttmin, in 

Pt:~~':te··::: ::::::::: ::: : : : 
Rotheuy ................ . 

0 10 O 
8 I) 0 
S 16 8 

8c11t11~for ,,.,,.t 
at A d ......... l 10 O 

IRELAND. 

Anghnacloy ....... ...... . O 2 o 
Branno:rtown,forCongo 6 O o 
Orange Comer .. .. ... . . . .. Ii 18 o 
Limerick..................... 4 1 7 
Ll1nR11leer .................. 6 7 O 
Tnbbermore ............... 6 12 o 
Waterford .................. II 17 o 

CHANNEL ISLANDS. 

Guern■ey . .. ......... ...... 2 1 o 

FOREIGN. 

ITALY. 

IlRII00NSRffill:. 
Cemae,, Penuel ......... ! R 6 Rome,Mn.Wall'■ Clau, 
Glanrhyd •·· ............ .. 0 2 8 for •upport of Congo 

Nautyffln ...... ........ ... O 16 4 
Talyprth, tor NP...... 2 , o ___ , RADN0IISRIIUII, 

C RIIARTHBNSffil\Jt I Gravel ··· ··· .. · ........ · · · ... ! 8 S 
A • jliowey,forNP ......... ~ 

Ammanford, Ebenezcr 8 S 10 
Llanelly, t<ethany ···••· 7 ]6 0 

Do., p,. ll, Bethlehem fi 1' o 
Rhnndirmwyn ............ o 1e 1 SOOTLAND, 

.Arbroath ................. . 
OL.lK0RGAl"SHIRE. Dundee, Long Wynd 

I Bible 01888 ........ . 
Aberdare .................. ll 7 
Abergwynfi, Caeraalem l 13 
lierthlilryd . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 4 11 

8 : Do., Rattray-street, 
l I FelloWBhlp A.aaoc .. . 
8 ' Do., for Okift4 ........ . 

1 0 0 

0 10 0 

0 10 0 
1 0 0 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

boy ....................... 110 

CONTRIRUTIONS FOR 
CENTENARY FUND. 

A.mes, Miu, Gt. Ya.r-
mouth ..................... lCO O 0 

A. W ......................... l O O 
Cow)r,y, Mr. W. A....... ll 2 0 
Roberta,__Rev. J. B., 

M.A., JIUDCbester . .. 6 0 0 
Upper Holloway......... l 7 U 
llristol AtDiliary ......... 37 17 8 
Genoa ........................ 2 6 o 

It i, requaf.8d that aJ.l remittancu of contribution, ~ ,mt to .All-RED IIENR1' 

BAYNEB, GtJnM'(J}, Secretary, Mission HoUM, 19, Fumioal Strut, HolbO'l'fl, 
London, E. C., and payabl,e to hi& order; al,o that if any portion of tM gift• ia 
daigw for a lpBCi,fi,c ol>je,d,, full parti.ctdar, of fk pl,a,r,e and purpou may b6 given. 
ChBquu ih.ould be orollllltl ME&su. BilCL&Y, BEV.Alf, TBITTON1 & Co., and 
P~ OrtlM• naatN paJab1.e at fk GtJMraJ, Poat Oj/il'A. 

A~ • b_.JQUD, Pr:IDten, Lolllclolo Balldlnp, Oh•IIClfJ Lau, W.O, 
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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF THJI 

:JBaptist mtssfonar12 Societr. 

THE EFFORT FOR INCREASE Of INCOME. 
: . : E arc glad to be nble to report further progress in the · : 0 arrangements for the forthcoming visitation of the 

' churches. The Rev. ,T. Cecil Whitaker, of Coseley, has 
consented to be associated with the Rev. J. Jenkyn-Brown 
for the West Midland section; the Revs. J. Cornish, of 

Leicester, and W. H. Harris, of Derby, with the Rev. J. G. Greenhough, 
M.A., so for as Leicenterahirc and Derbyshire respectively are concerned. 
The Rev. W. Orton will visit the churches in LiJ;icolnshire. It is expected 
the Nottingham Local Missionary Committee will arrange for Notting
hamshire. 0¥her counties in the Midlands will be visited by the Rev. 
J. T. Brown, of Northampton. Revs. R. F. Guyton, J. M. Hamilton, of 
Lowestoft, and E. Spurrier, of Colchester, will render similar service in the 
Eastern counties. Arrangements are pot yet completed for the vi..:,itation 
of the remaining section, comprising Kent, Surrey, and Sussex. 

The following additional resolutions have been most thankful1y received 
from county associations :-

The Cornwall :-
" While devoutly thankful to our Lord for all the blessing attending the 

efforts of the churches through our beloved Missionary Society, we earnestly 
urge upon our churches to respond to the appeal for increased support, to the 
utmost extent of their nbility, in this grave crisis of our Society, and commend 
to their consideration the possibility of extended systematic giving." 
The Devon:-

" Whilst rejoicing in the success of the Centenary Fund, this meeting is of 
opinion that an effort should at once be made to increase the annual income of 
the Baptist Missionary Society by at least £15,000, so that the receipts and 
expenditure may be equalised, and it urges the churches of this Association to 
co-operate with the Committee and officers of the Society in the effort now 
being made for that purpose, as well as to give effect to the principle of every 
church member becoming an annual subscriber to the Mission." 
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The Gl"uce;tershire &:id Herefordsbire :-
'' Thn1 t,hiR m0rt.ing pl<'rlgnR itRolf to prompt 11.nrl Mrnost eft\>rtf1 to Aecure Ruch 

n.Tl in<'1'<'1~P nf t.h0 nnnnn.1 incnm<' of the Aocif't.y M mtty 11.void future ,foflcienry, 
in t.Ji,, ,•011fi-l<'n1 lwlief thA.t. thf' 11.rl<lition1tl outlay con~eqnrnt. upon the recent. 
nnlrirg-0,l oprrnt ionq nf th<' Mi~~ion i~ not bcyonil the resonroos of the denom
inR.t.in11." 

Tile Kent and Sussex : -
.. Thn.t t.l1i~ AR~oci~t.inn, rfovontly recogni11ing the Divine gooune1111 vonohea~l 

t() t,he Bapt.iHt Mi~~ionary RociPty through It cont,rn-y of e11.rn8.'!t 11nd 1111cOOL'lllful 
{'fforl. 1tnrl hf'11.rlily Pn<ioT11Jing t,ho 11ppM,l or the Mi11sionn.ry Oommitt.oo fix I\ 

lRrge incre&l!P in the regul11,r contribution!! to the fnnds of the Society, hereby 
yiledge11 the churches of the Association throngh their appointed rcprosentatives 
to an immodiate, on<>rgctic, R.nd sustained dl'ort t,o mn.ke the income equal tc 
the expenditnre." 

The Suffolk: &nd Norfolk Union:-
" That tbi11 Union would express its gratitude to God for the large meaaurc 

of success with which He haR been ploased to crown the labours of the Baptist 
Foreign Missionary Society in different pa.rte of the world, success which has 
rendered necessary a greatly incroased expenditure ; and pledges itself to do all 
it can to secure that addition to the income of the Society for which the 
Committee e.sks, and which is absolutely necessary if even its present operations 
are to be maintained, to say nothing of the reinforcements which onght at tho 
earliest possible moment be sent out to Africa, China, and India." 

'l'be Western:-
" That this meeting of the ministers and messengers of the Western Associa

tion hereby expresses its gra.titude to God for the success which has attended 
the effort to raise a thanksgiving fund in commemoration of the Centenary of 
the Baptist Foreign Missione.ry Society ; 11.nd heartily approves the propoeo.ld 
of the Committee of the Society with a view to the permanent increase of annual 
contributions. It commends to the generous sympathy of all the churches the 
brethren who have been appointed to visit them in order to secure new and 
enlarged subscriptions. That a copy of this resolution be sent to the Secretary 
of the Society ; and that pastors and messengers be requested to bring the 
subject before the churches they represent at the earliest possible date." 

The Ca.rmarthenshire ud C&rdiga.nehire :-
.. That we very warmly approve of the scheme adopted by the Baptist 

Missionary Society to raise a certain required sum of · money, and would urge 
the same to tbe earnest consideration of the churches, trusting that each 
church, and other individu,tls, will do their best to e.ssist the Society to realise 
thiB noble object." 

The Glamorg&!l and Ca.rmarthen :-
" That this Association of Ba.ptist Churches a.ssures the Secretary and 

Committee of the Baptist Missionary Society of its unqwilified oonfidenoe in 
tb.eir administration of the a.ffa.irs of the Society, and of ite fullest sympathy 
with their e.spirations and solicitudes, and pledges its members to the most 
prayerful e.nd penistent endeavow-s to realise the Society's aim to increase its 
ordinary income to £100,000 a ye11,r. The Association recommends the churches 
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to icfonlify themsnlvee morn clo11cly with miRAion1try ohlig11ti011A llTHl privileg"•· 
hy mf'A.rt8 of eA.ch church fnrnmlly nppointing nrui of its 1lP1LC()11s n" 1 Ii" 
l\frs810NARY DEACON, whose Rpeci11l work Rlmll ho to HP•!urr. if P"~-•il,I••. ""''l'Y 
111m11l1!'r of tho d111rch Ill! a eontrihutor, eilhrr WEF.I<L,', .\lll'IT111,v, ,,,. 

cl(TAHTEHl,Y, to the funrle of lho Rndoty." 

The North Wales English Baptist Union:-
" That we heartily sympnthiee with the CommittP.e of t.!10 Bnpfot For"ig-r1 

MiAeionary Society in their endenvonr to incronse tho income of tho Society, 
Blld hereby pledge ourselves to assist them to the best of our ability.'' 

The following resolution was also passed at the annual meeting of the 
Bristol A uxilinry :-

" That, in view of the groat openings for the Gospel which are, by Gori'~ 

Providence, presented to us in India, China., and Afiica, the succesH which 
God hns vouehsafod to us, and the serious over-taxing of our present staff in 
the fields, this meeting is of opinion that the sending out of reinforcements is 
an immediate and urgent neoeesity, and desire to press on the members of all 
our churches the duty of so increasing the regular income of our Society ,LS to 
permit the Committee to carry out its desire of sending out the one hnnclred 
additional missionaries, for whose passage and outfit funds have been so 
generously contributed." 

PERSECUTION IN ITALY. 
=--~-,i~~~i{1 .,. ' HE Rev. James Wall, of Rome, sends the following account 

of a recent trial at A vezzano :-

"MY DEAR MR. 
B.a.YSES, - Some of 

our friends who read my letter of 
nearly a yea,r since on the persecution 
of Baptists in Central Italy, will, I 
fear, have supposed that the matter 
had been hushed up. Such has not, 
however, been the case. The delay 
was occal!lioned by the difficulty in 
l!lecuring witnesses. Dozens of people 
who were known to have been present 
were prepared to swear that they saw 
nothing, 11.Ild some of those who had 
given evidence during the first days 
of the inquiry were boycotted and 
so intimidated by priest and squire 
and l!lecrei agenti that they relapsed 
into the mosb obstinate silence. The 
Praetor of Pescina, an able and 
persevering magistrate, after great 

efforts succeeded in securing suffi
cient evidenoe age.inst the principal 
offender!!, and forty-eight were accused 
of three separate crimes and summoned 
to appear at the assizes in A vezzano. 

"The trial commenced on April 
3rd. The scene in the court was a. 
very striking one. Behind the judge, 
on either hand, are portraits of the 
King and Queen, and between these 
a. large and realistic crucifix. The 
presiding judge, Sig. Fattorini, is a 
typical Roman magistrate, quick, 
penetrating, fearles11. Two other 
judges assist and, when needed, 
retire with him for consultation. On 
his lflft hand, and outside the apse, 
are the accused-men, women, and 
boys, chiefly boys. They know that 
the whole thing has been lilTtJ.Dged 
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fnr tl11•m. nnr1 tbr,y AT(' so confident 
of H<'q11i11nl from want of evfrlence 
1hnt tlw YillHg-<' hRnd hn~ herm en
~Hp•cl f,ll' 1lt<'fr hinmpltA.1 r0hlm. t-0 
:-;_ n,.11 .. '1<'1.10. 011 the riglit l11tn<l of 
tl," .itHl,:r" i• th, King'R ,.,,,msnllor; 
JlPar }1im <•m· c•,·1tng<•liHL Hig. N111ri, 
who Wit~ woundo,l on the occa11ion 
nf 1lu• per~ccutions: tlw deacon whose 
hmu1p wats wmckecl ; e.n<l bis brother, 
who, 1o t<l,ic•lrl t.l1P Pvangelist, re
Rii-ted the i11foriHt<'d crow<l And was 
KPvcrely wounded. Then come the 
crowd of witnesRes, about eighty, 
principally favourable to the accused. 
Heyond the railing are the speot&ton, 
chiefly country 11eople, who show the 
greatest eagnrness to hear, and who 
will renmin stimding through tbo 
weary day of trial. 

'• The 1wc,us1ttions are read 11.nd BOlllO 

of the 11toncs thrown at the chapel 
door are produced, and among other 
things a wheelbarrow in which some 
stones of 12 or 15 lbs. weight were 
taken to the scene of action. Our few 
Protestant brethren are greatly de-
11ressed. The accused have four able 
advocates, while the brethren have 
none, for the one they had has not ap
peared. They have little faith in the 
justice of the Court, they are still 
threatened with extermination, they 
think they are abandoned even by 
rue. Still they declare that they will 
maintain Gospel worship, even if 
massacred. 

FIDELITY OF THE PERSECUTED, 

·• That night I took supper with 
ilic King's counsel, and possibly 
Ld ped hiw to see the import&nce of 
the principle of religious toleration as 

a civilifilng factor in Italy. He was 
determined to see justice done. 

• · On the third day, through the 
illness of one of the judges, the trial 
wu.B postponed. On hell.Ting this I 

had B conver11&tion with the judge, 
who promi11ed me & table Bt the next 
Aitting for a reporter, &nd who also 
A.ske<l me fOT A copy of t.he Rcriphtro~. 
AA I lcft t,he court, the Catholic crowd 
looked 11t me fler~ly anci g&Vfl " 

growl· of unmi@tahblo ferocity and 
hatred. 

" The trial we.a reawucd on May 
21 st. The te11timonies of our brethren 
produced a profound impre11sion. All, 
as far as they were penon&lly con
cerned, ma.de no accusation, and 
forgave all. The dea.oon 11tated that 
before he heard the Gospel in Tivoli 
he was without any knowledge of 
God's Word, that the Protestants 
t&ught him to read, led him to the 
Saviour, and the.t when he was able 
to build himself a house, he conse
crated tho best room in it to the 
preaching of the Gospel, hoping 
others might receive what had so 
bonefit&d his own soul. His brother, 
who haa suff'ered most, was equ&lly 
clear, and his wife, a quiet, saintly
looking woman, gave an account of 
her suff'eringa during the flight which 
brought te&"II to the eyes of many 
who listened. The Gospel never 
seemed to me more powerful than 
now. A few simple persecuted 
believers rise above their old dis
couraged 11elves when they speak of 
Christ, and holq. the whole court 
breathless, One of the advocates 
requests that the witne11110s be not 
allowed to preach ; another told me 
after that he waa deeply impressed : 
the judge gives them full liberty to 
speak. 

" Several witnesses who contradict 
their first depositiona are sent to 
prison and a,re warned that unless 
they retract soon they may remain 
there for three year11. One of them, 
after a night of weeping in gaol, 
confesses that she had been seized by 
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Rome of the accue11d and with "' 
knife at llflr throBt obligrnl to 
promiRe not to confirm her flrRt 
ff'Rtimony. 'rhiA ar011se11 thf' jnrlgl'. 
who attackR the Catholic witneA9eR 
nnd the prieRt11 who trmgbt thf'm 
with I\ fury that eeetne to fref'ZP 
them. 

" The 0Btholic cl\uee ie evidently 
lo~t., and their advocnt11R now nirn 
only at RPeuring Rontf'neoA M mil,l 
as possible. With thi~ in virw tlwy 
seek to prove that the evangelist is 
not a minister, and that the locale 
is not· a place dedicated to worship. 
A very curious theological discussion 
followed, which I enjoyed immensely, 
in which the advocates tried to ehow 
that the Baptist missionary at Rome 
had no power to make ministers and 
to consecrate places. Their argu
ments, however, were demolished by 
the King's couµsel, who insisted on 
the contrary being the case. 

"The relations between the judge 
11.nd the Catholic advocates now 
became somewhat strained. These 
latter were evidently disappointed. 
Aftor various little incidents the 
judge warned them that they must 
be more ' correct ' in their deport
ment towards the Court. This reached 
them like a spark on gunpowder ; 
they simply exploded. Rising from 
their seats, they threw up their 
hands, vociferated, took off their 
'togas' and were leaving the ha.11 
when the judge raised the sitting. 

"That evening I spent several 
hours with these advocates, princi
pally in discussing points of material
istic philosophy. They explained to 
me before we separated their position, 
saying that the judge had insulted 
them and that they had sent their 
seconds to him and expected him to 
fight or withdraw, 

"The next morning, when the 

Rf'AAion openNl. th" oonrt w11A 1111-

nRtrnlly crowded, tb11ro br-ing r-vrm in 
tho BplP 11 CPrtnin nnrnbl'r of P"opln 
~t,1nding behind th" j11dJl"· An 
usher invitPd me to ~it at thP tr1hl" 
of t.hn Brivm,,.,t.,,R, nnri aR thn l,itt,.r 
<lid not. come I w,i~ t.hrr11 111, ,nP. 

"ThP ILCCUSP<l lookf'•l VPry dPjPl'IP1l 
wlwn they saw tlwm8fllvPs "l,1mdo1w1l 
by 'thnir iulvni,11tn~. in whom nil 
t.h,•ir hopns r!'pnsPd, anrl that Hu· 
drtnstNl 11,ri,h-hPr!'tic sat in tb1•ir 
place. Tho Court decided that it w,..~ 
impossible to postpone the proce~s, 
and sent for other a.dvoca.tos. lt 
eeemod that all the a.dvocates of the 
town were on strike. At last one 
was found who consented to represent 
the accused. 

THE ADVOC,~TE'S ADI>RESS. 

"On the Friday morning the King's 
counsel gave his a.duress, the delivery 
of which took him two hours. Re
ferring to the foundations of 
Christianity, he showed how, by its 
sympathy with the suffering ~d its 
readiness to suffer, it had successfully 
grappled with Paganism, and by its 
truth, tolerance, and free discussion it 
had crushed the empire of force. 
He went on to say that the old 
Pagan spirit of intolerance had entered 
into the society Christ had founded, 
and now Papists were persecutors of 
the worst kind. The atrocities en
acted age.inst the Evangelica.Js at 
S. Benedetto were worthy of the 
massacre of St. Bartholomew, and were 
instigated by those who remained 
behind the scenes, beyond the rench 
of law. Such ought to tremble, an,l 
must be taught that conscience and 
discussion are free in Italy. The 
Evangelicals had not offended the 
Catholic sentiment ; if they had they 
were amenable to fine by lu.w, not to 
assassination by the mob. He proved 
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ilmi tl1" mitJiqtr•r ,w1q r00og-11iRPrl l,y 
lnw; tl11tt tl," pl1t0e '\'I'll.~ ft pln.ce 
of wn1•Rl1ip, ,m,1 t.hRt. if Cntl101ic!I 
P1t1111•l11•cl thn ,lnnrR nml wimlowA n.nd 
dmirR, y-p,fo('('f] nu, <'0Tllm1tnio11-t.nhle 
to 11i""""• ,in<l ,lHnred in 1.l1r drn.pc•l 
t.o tlw f1n1111<l nf tlu• ilrurn, t h<>y must 
hP t.1mgl1l U1n.t n.rti,•.l<-11 of 1l1c Corle 
<1<•:tlt penn.ltif'H to 1111\\11 off,.nil<•l'I!. IIe 
,.,i<l the m<'1tn11 1111Nl by tl1<> Proto11t.n.nt11 
for the proymgn.tion of t.hcir il.oct1ine 
WP-re legal 11.nd reu.11on11.bfo, thn.t their 
rea.dine!!s to pardon their offonil<>rll did 
tlwm thl' greate11t honour, while tl10 
per,mcutions against them, the effurts 
m&de to dofeat tlw ends of the 111.w, 
the th1'e&ts u110d, the perjury of m11,ny 
witnesses, roftncfod shame and dil!
honour on tlrnir enomirn,. At the close 
of his discouTAe he was very severe 
against those who had causod 110 much 
trouble during the quest for evidcnoe, 
who had bribed and intimidated 
witnOSBes, and who, although they 
now remained behind the soenes,would, 
he hoped, soon be made to answer for 
deeds for which they were chiefly 
responsible. 

" The advocate for the accused spoke 
vt1ry briefly, recommending them to 
mercy, principally on the ground that 
they were but blind instruments in the 
hands of the really guilty, who re
mained beyond the reo.ch of justice. 

TIIE l'EilSECUTORS COYDElollr:IID. 

" When the Court withdrew, a Bad and 
oppressive silence filled the Hall. A 
desolat.e, dejected look was visible 
on the faces of all the aooused. The 
Court returned and the sentence was 
read. Thirty-six were condemned to 
Mmllfl of imprisonment varying from 

t """nt.y 1ln.yR t.o more t.hn.n 11. ynRr, to 
flnn11 VA.r3;ng from twenty to fUty 
fr11.nc11, to dnm11.g11s Rnd to 1tll the ex
p11n11c11 of th11 ' proc111111' 01· t.ri1tl. Thi11 
111.~t is ruin to mnny f11111ilie11, who, I 
11nder11t11.nrl, will get. no help from the 
prim1t11 w hosp tool11 th0y were. 

"It is t.oo 011.rly to o~timatc the 
mor1tl offccta of thi11 tri"l on the people 
of the province. ,vo 11,ro n.s1111rctl how
ever by all parties that our work is now 
understood and approved of every
where. A11 I had written to the parish 
priest some montha since asking him 
to show some int.erest in the case, 
offering at the u.me time all the help 
in my power, and 1111 all our people 
rofosod to bring penonn.l charges, I 
hope the 11pirit of vendetta way not bo 
aroused in the population of S. Bene
detto. The one who is mo&t likely to 
suffer i■ the judge himself. His im
partial, fearleu, and masterly handlhag 
of the trial does him great honour and 
reflects great credit on the Italian 
magistracy. The intolerant and the 
bigoted do not understand this, ao the 
reactionary party manifest great bitter
ness againat him. Surely he has our 
special sympathy. 

" Now that the work of Christ in 
the :Ma.raioa has passed through this 
fiery trial, and the whole province bas 
been filled with rumours of grace and 
reform, the time seems come to sow 
the seed, to preach the Word. and to 
expect among these the loftiest re• 
gions of the ~pennines a succell&iou 
of churches like that of S. Benedetto, 
which he.a so nobly met the pitil888 
persecution of the apostate priesthood. 

" J Al(E8 w ,ALL. 

"A. H. B11.ynea, Esq." 

Old Jlr'[ission&rJ Bo:ites.-lt is requested that old and wom-out missionary 
boxes be returned to the :Mi&Sion House. Pa.reels should be addressed to the 
General Secretary, Baptist Missionary Society, 19, Furniva.l Street, Holbol"ll, 

London, E.C. 
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THE BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY· 
1TB NECESSITY AND IMPORTANCE.• 

E meet RA membera of & denominBtion who111> ,Hstinctive primiple 
ia an eft'eotnBl b&rrier to the '' reunion of ChriRtflndom," aml al! 
eupportere of B society which expre11eee that principle in th~ 
most pronounced and diRintograting form. BaptistM, Papists, 
and Ritualists have before now been bmckettt"l together-not, 
I suppose. from the slight similarity of their numP~, but 

because "extremes meet." I was not, therefore, 11t all clisturhed when the 
other day I he11,rd Dr, Lunn good-humouredly declare that High Church 
Anglioo.ns and Baptists were the most unsympathetic of men in rPgrml to his 
Orindelwo.ld scheme, o.nd the most serious obstacle to its fulfilment'. It is no 
doubt true, but for widely differing reasons. The Anglican is opposed to reunion 
because he believes that he, with his three-fold orders, his Episcopal orrlination, 
8 nd Apostolic euccession, has the only key that opens the door of admission to 
the Church. We, on the other hand, discarding the very itle1~ of sacerdotal and 
sBoramental efficacy, and neither daring nor desiring to unohurch those who 
differ from us, yet contend that 

W.l!l .ARE BOUND TO UPHOLD .A DIVINE ORDINANCE 

as it has been delivered to us and conditioned by our Lord Himself, and that not 
even in the interests of unity can we abandon the gr.;und which fidelity to Him 
constrains us to take. The evil resulting from the divisions of Christendom is 
supposed to be lessened by the fact that each section of the Church has its spedal 
mission to fulfil, and a work which can be done by no other. That work must, 
however, be based upon the truth revealed to us, and prosecuted in its interests; 
and the specific work of our section of the Church is by the manifestation of the 
truth committed to us to destroy the error opposed to that truth. It is useless 
for people to tell us, in the interests of a sublime catholicity. that Christ sent us 
not to baptize, but to preach the Gospel, for if He did not send us to baptize He 
did not send them to sprinkle. Of baptism He did approve. He submitted to 
it and enjoineJ it upon His disciples. Concerning sprinkling He was silent. 

SEPARATION 80.METillEB NECESSARY. 

Il11,ptists are no worshippers of separation for its own sake. It is painful to 
sever ourselves from brethren revered and beloved, and such severance as is 
necessary shall not, if we can help it, lead to bitterness and estrangement. 
But there are greater thingd than unity, and we must not, for the sake of a 
lesser good, sacrifice a greater. The difference which distinguishes us is, Bt 
any rate, real. n involves a oonoeption of the Bacraments antagonistic to 
that which commonly prevails. 

W.E ARE NvT FIOHTINO FOR .A SHADOW, AN ILLUBIOY, 

ora point afinflnitesimal importance. It is only ignorance or impiety which 
sneers at baptism as "infinitely little." Fidelity to conviction and loyalty to 
Christ need not prevent co-operation, but any union which fetters or weakens 

0 An address delivered at the annual meeting of the Bible Tra.nsl11,tion 
Society, by Rev, J. Stuart, of Watford. 
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thn11" ~mnt princ•iple11 iR hul't,fnl. The comprohonsion whicl1 results from 1mch 11 
prnrr1111 will cormspond to I'1111rh'R ilefinition of the Ilroail Church, when he 
dPfin ... ,1 if 11.11 "a church which tR.ke11 evcryhoily in." 011r Bible TrR.nslR.tion 
f-ociety. int.imat,ely connected as it is with our Foreign Mission, i11 not the le&11t 
..,fficiPnt or t.he ag11ncim1 which God ha11 used for the 11xtension of Hia Kingdom, 
HC' l11t11 gi,•en t.n ue a eucceeeion, not only of pa11tor11, teacher11, R.ncl cvangelisb, 
hut of transln.ton, men of scholarly mind11 R.nd attR.inments, with c1cR.r vision 
and tlH' power of apt cix.pre1111ion, 110 th11,t they can mR.k<' known to tbopeoples of 
lndi11, and China, ancl Afric11., in their own tong11oa, the wonderful works of God, 
It i11 our duty. 1111 a clonomination, to u1e the gifts of our brethren, Tho Church 
at l1trgP iH welcome t.o sb1tre thn ro5ulte of thoir labours, but not to minimiao or 
(to btke t.lH' 11uggestion of a word which baa been largely ueod in this controvcny) 
to noutralise thorn. Wo can do nothing against tbo truth, and gain nothing at 
its PXpen11e. The truth oommittod to our keeping i■ B&Cred. How could it be 
expoctod that our brethren could nullify their convictions oi: discard tho clo,ime 
of 11cholarship P Tho formation of thi■ Society and it■ continued exietence waa 
!Jrced upon u■• It wa■ 

FOUl\'DJCD JIY MEN OF JIROAD CIIRIS'IIA.~ SYKPATIIIEII 

a.nd robust faith, who delighted in Evangelical Alliance when such moTementa 
wore not facilitated by Continental picnics. The action of the Bible Society placed 
them on the horn■ of an unwelcome dilemma-f&ithlesaneaa to Christ, or the 
formation of this Society. They could no otbor do, and ao, God helping them, 
they did. The rigbt of this Society to emt depends upon the right of the deno
mination to exist. English Bapti■t■ have not gone ao far a.a their American 
brethren by issuing an edition of the Now Testament in which the words relating 
to bapti■m are translated as they ought to be-immerse, immersion, &c. But even 
roe will not give cun-ency in other land■ to the mistakes which have been made 
in this. We are bound to limit, not to extend, the sphere of error. In new fields, 
especially in those where our brethren are the pioneers, we mu■t have a faithful 
a.nd accurate rendering of the Word of God. For that Word ia ot1rt1-it make11 
on our mind its intended irupreaaion, and does for 1111 ita appointed work, only in 
so far as we understand it. It becomes a moral and spiritual dynamic, a power 
which m&kes for salvation, righteousneaa, and peace, not by any magical process, 
but as the mind accurately grasps its contents, and aa the heart and will submit 
to its power. lta meaning must therefore be made aa clear as the words of each 
language can make it, not left vague and misty, or BO_ that, chameleon-like, it 
lll&Y take on the colour of its accidental surroundings and become, in no good 
selll!e, "&ll things to all men." It must control our thought rather than be 
controlled by it, It ia its function to determine, not to be determined, I have 
no great admiration for those neutral tints which leave one in doubt aa to what 
they are. N eutra.l is too often neither one thmg nor the other. In a translation 
of Holy Scripture, the authoritative guide of our faith and practice, setting 
before people what God requires, we dare not act on any easy-going principle, 
We are told-as though it were a reproach to. us-that _Christianity is a 
spiritual religion, and that we are wrong in making so much fuss about a mere 
rite, We agree with the affirmation, but dispute the inference. It is because we 
are concerned for the spiritua.lity of religion that we are Baptista. Baptism all 
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nrrfained by Christie it11 1111rest safegrnud. B11pti11m I\R pl'r-vertP,l hy thro Chnri·h 
iR its greate11t enemy, and open11 the door to mieohievnus <logm11,s of P.11pti~rn11\ 
Regeneration and Salvation by Ritu&l-dogmrie which nll Evangrali,•nl P:Pclr1-
baptiatll reject, but for which they unwittingly prep&re thro way. Thri se,,,l ,,f 
Sacramentllrianism ie in the rite which they so per11111tently Rover from faitl,. 
Would that we could got them to heed the counsel, "Wlmt, Gori 1111th joinP<l 
together let no man put a1111nder." The f11,ct that in a 8pirihlfl,l religion ther'l 
are but two rite& invests those rites with n peculi&r importance. 

TilBRE l!UBT BE AN URGENT REASON 

for their appointment. According to the late Dr. Hanna, thoy are s,mls by th" 
use of which the Church preserves her distinctive existence; significant .~eals 
having on them inscriptions rich in meaning. Interpreted aright, they tell ns 
what are the chief truths the Church has to guard and propagate, aml the d1i<.•f 
ends at which it has to aim, as well as the methods by which the aim is to he 
fulfilled, "Truths treated in this way exist not only in a more expressive, but 
also in a more enduring form than if left to be transmitted either by written 
record or by oral tradition. They are better protected from the influence of time 
and change," We accept this statement, and therefore insist on the necessity 
of rightly interpreting the see.ls and the words that describe them. 

YOU OANNOT INTERPRET RIGHTLY IF YOU TRANSLATE WRONGLY 

or inadequately, or with a nervous, compromising neutrality, which fights shy o~ 
the naked truth. And how can you guard a truth from the influence of time 
aud change if you tone down or leave ambiguous the word in which it i.i 
embodied ? How does the matter 11tand on this point ? The late Dean Stanley, 
in an essay republished a few months before his death, wrote : " For the first 
thirteen centuries the almost universal practice of baptism was that of which we 
read in theNewTestament, and which is the very meaning of the word' baptize.' 
Those who were baptized were plunged, submerged, immersed into the 
water, , But, speaking generally, the civilised Christian world has 
decided against it, It is a striking example of the triumph of common sense 
and convenience over the bondage of form and custom. Perhaps no greater 
change has ever taken place in the outward form of Christian ceremony with 
such general agreement, It is a larger change even than the Roman Catholic 
Church has made in administering the sacrament of the Lord's Supper, in the 
bread without the wine, For whilst that was a change which did not affeci 
the thing which was signified, the change from immersion to sprinkling has soi 
a.side most of the Apostolic expressions regarding baptism, and has altered tha 
very meaning of the word." We know now therefore where we stand. Apo► 

tolic expressions set a.side--the very meaning of the word altered I But oh, 
fellow-Christians, you CILililot set aside Apostolic expressions without also setting 
aside Apostolic doctrine. You c1LDDot alter the meaning of a word without 
altering the meaning of the thing for which the word stands. Words are thing.i. 
If you fail to interpret and translate aright, you obscure and endanger the very 
truths which it is the Church's mission to preserve; you repre,ent them ,is other 
than they are. You expose them to the deteriorating in±lue:nce oi time and 
change. Your so-called common sense and convenience drag down tho,;e ~pe:cial 
truths of which Christ intended baptism to be the symbol and pleLlge, 
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-,,,·oRnB O't'OJU' TO IIE nm TEllPLW 

i11 whi<•b truth i~ ensbrinerl, &nrl not the tomb in which it i1 buried. Dr. Angus 
w,,nt not & whit too far in claiming that sprinkling di11own11 what bapti11m a•ows 
it• t.n tthe noon of th" thorough cle11.nlling 11.nd l'ffll8W&l of our nature. "Burial 
,vit.h Christ t.bPrf' i• nonfl, nor iR there 11.ny newne1111 of life, no old habitll are 
I Hid e.~idn, no nPw onP~ e.~~umfld. An ordin11.noe of deep 11piritu&l 1ignifl.canco is 
rPndPr<'<1 1mmPrtnin11:, or it is m11,de to te11.Ch the need of only pe.rtial renewal and 
e.• J"t1·tie.l forgi,,enA~R." And, peT!lona.lly, I fully endoT!le the Doctor', further 
1t~Rertion the.t e.• '• men think of b11.ptiam they will come to think of Christia.nity 
,md tlw Church." ·w<'re we in any doubt &8 to our duty, the a.fflrme.tions and 
o,mce~Mions of our opponentb would remove it, a.nd a.Word UI sufficient " light 
11.ud foe.ding.'' Our conrRe is, however, ole&r, for the Lord bath spokon. This 
Tram1l11,tion Rociety is a neceBSity. Its work oa.rries out with thoroughgoing 
ennsisfamcy principles in which a.11 Evangelical Christia.na are nomina.lly agreed, 
"The Dible and the Bible only, the religion of Protostanta." Then whydomur 
to om· procedure P Men advocate a 

RltTlTRN TO CilB.IBT, 

and urg<' us to pier()(', 8.11 with a 11haft of light, through the mists of centuries, 
to hm,-b aside the oobwelis of ecclesiastioa.l tradition, and to throw off the 
inculius of unscriptural dogmas. That return to Christ our Baptist principle 
onforcei; e.nd etfocts, and obedience to it pi.aces us in His august e.nd command
ing presenco. We a.re further reminded of the supremacy of Christ as our one 
Lord and Mu.stor, whom God hath given to be Head over all things to the 
Church. But it is from Him, a.nd not from any inferior authority, 
our commission he.s been received. Believers in the plenary e.nd verbe.l 
inspiration of Scripture mw:t e.dmit the obligation le.id upon UB to trans
late every word so the.t it sha.ll be " understanded of the people," Even tho 
abettors of Apostolic succession should not discourage us from following in the 
footsteps of the Apostles, from speaking their words e.nd imitating their example ! 
We e.re guilty of no mee.n secte.rie.nism when we preserve unimpaired, against 
the influence of time and che.nge e.nd for universal obedience, the tee.chings of 
th.it Lord who enjoins us to keep His commands. He.d Luther applied his own 
principles more thoroughly, and so disce.rded infe.nt sprinkling along with other 
patristic e.nd medirov&l superstitions, the position of Christendom to-day would 
he.ve been immeasurably more encouraging, the power of Romaniam would 
have received e. deadlier blow e.nd been less rampant, and we should have been 
spe.red the pitiable specta.cle of e. Church which used to boast itself the bulwark 
of Protestantism fingering the trinkets of Rome e.nd aping se.cerdotal airs. 
Infant b;i.ptism, with its thousand r&mi.6.cations, is too firmly intertwined with 
the fibres of the eccleiliM!tica.l and social life of Europe to be easily uprooted· 
But in new fields of eva.ngelise.tion, where the error is unknown and the soil is 
virgin, we should see to it th&t there is sown only the good seed of the Kingdom, 
We should do our utmost to bar the ga.tes and lock the doors against the entrance 
of that dee.dly sa.cerdote.lism which is so great e. foe to the religion of the heart, 
and preaches to men another Gospel, which is yet not another, Wisdom 
suggests the.t we should check the evil in its beginnings. It is infinitely more 
important to cut up the roots of the deadly tree the.n to destroy the flower; to 
kill the germ rather the.n to wait for the fully developed disease. Ask you how 
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we can do this P With Luther we reply, "The Word 11hAll do it." Ye~. the 
Word; but the Word Re it 11hine11 in its own light, cle,n• a,nd ra<liRnt in it11 Divine 
beauty, itB face unveiled thAt 1111 men may see it a11 it is, An<l thAt there msy oo 
no po1111ibility of mist11king for it that which ie not the Word of God, but only 
the tr11dition of men. This Word, freed from the accretion~ which have 
gathered 11round it, will sbnd before 1111 with more perfect symmetry snd richer 
gr11ce. Received in it11 1implioity snd fulnes11 it will bring us into closer tonoh 
with God, mllko 111! more oonversanfl with His mind, snd sid, beyond sll eft'orl1 
whioh h&To not it■ sanction, the fulfilment of the prsyer we daily offer: " Thy 
Kingdom come: Thy will be done on earth, even III it i11 done in heaven." 

BARISAL. 
FROM BEHIND THE CAMERA. 
BY THE REV. WILLU.M C.AR111Y. 

( See Frontispi,ecs.) 
No. I. 

~ :, ARISAL was nothing but a village when " the first three" 
~ : settled m Serampore. A few months later 1t became the 

· : civil station of the dietrict-all the Government offices, 
&c., being removed here from a less convenient site further 
South. Under this arrangement the "village" rapidly 

grew into a busy town. But it was not till thirty years after that its name 
became known at Serampore. Then a letter arrived-from the place 
itself-offering to provide funds if the missionaries would send a competen 

RIVER DEACH, BARISAL.-(From a Photograph.) 

teacher and establish an English school. The offer was, of coLUse, :m.:epteJ, 
and the school opened-with eight boys (now eighteen hunJretl)-on 
December 13rd, 18:rn. Thus, as a Mission Station, the history of Eari:oal 
dates only sixty-four years back, falling well within the allotteJ. meil.'!ure of 

a man's lifetime. 
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Nc\'ert,hPlrBR, it is no pB:'t. of my intention to write that history here. 
Thr cnmr.rR cRn !!re what iPI pa11eing, not what is past. And the cameras of 
long ag-o-that might hRve Roen what we.!! pBB!!ing then-had their l"YE'l! 
turned in other directions or blinked too badly for clearness of view. 

narii;al has a ri,·cr frontage of nearly two milefl, faced by R grRM-grown 
dykr or "bund." This bnnd i11 pierocd at int..cr\'Rls by brid~e. When 

fir11t thrown up the ont<,r 11lope WM lapped by the river at e'°ery tide, and 
Mch Bnrnperm ho1111e hnd itfl corre!lponding ghAt. But th~ are now mere 

ROOJ1fl of descent to a broad belt of rioe•land, which l!Cparatee the bund (rom 
t'he far.receding stream. Onoe only every year, during the rains, the wnters 
co\"er the chur. The top of the bund forms e. good met.al road, which is 
n!l<ld IUl e promenade both for caITiages and pedestrians. A beautiful line 

THE lll':l\lJ no.rn, 11.llilS.J..L, SIIOWIXG .MIS.:lION GHAT.-(From a I'uotograpl,.) 

of tall casuarina trees shades this road from the afternoon sun. The 
Europeam; live in good houses, each about a hundred_yards from the bund, 

and showing white through its line of trees. Few stations loo~ prettier 
than Barisal, seen from the deck of the daily steamer as she passes along to 
her anchorage at the north end of the road. The glory of a golden sunset 

isuffuses all. But, alas ! not yet can the camera paint in colours. 
The view given shows the Mission gha.t opposite Mr. Spurgeon'11 house. 

The house it.self can be dimly seen to the left. The bridge covers a tidal 
creek which winds round the back of the house, and drains the rice fielda 
on either side. At the foot of the bund is a shallow stream just deep 
enough to float the Mi.eeion boats and carry them across the chur out into 
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the rfrer. They arc steel hoRts, beautifully kept, and look vei•y white and 
swanlike rc11Ung there. Both are now on tour in different partij of tlw 
district. 

We have four Mi88ion Houses in B11riAl\l, of which Mr. Rpnrgeon'>i wu~ 
the fll'!lt. It is the farthest but one from the town, being !]Hite a mile from 
the steamer gMt. In the same compound with it ill the Piir;'d1, whern 
some two hundred Bengali Christians live. They l\rc hllppy and well cared 
for, IU! their facos in the photograph show. There are nine preachers in 
the group, and good old John Sircnr is seated in the midllt. The thatched 
roof above is that of the present chapel. A brick chapel stands a little way 

MRS. WILLIAMSON AND BIBLE-WOMEN, B.A.RISAL.-(From a Photograph.) 

off, bot is no longer used, being too small to accommodate the congre
gation. You notice, of course, that this building has no walls on two of 
its sides. Though the picture was taken at Christmas the weather was still 
too warm to have the place boxed in all round. We like to get as much 
air as we can in India. One of the boys in the group is holding up the 
Christmas card he got after the morning service. He wants everybody to 
know that he got it, and is looking out for another next year. To the 
right of the picture is a preacher carrying a drum. Immediately about 
him stand his vocal accompanists. They wen~ round singing carols on 
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('hri~lnn.fl Eve, light.crl by n tlim lantern. ,n1at a noise they made, 
<lancing- ronnrl the light-how rnmic11,I it all WR!I, an<l yet how pathetic I 

Tlw gir18' ho:ll'ding-flrhnnl, 11'1,~er the manitgcment of MiM Finch, 
eonlaini- <JYer i-n'L'llty Rcll(llar11, nnd some ll1irty of these girls arc mo11t 
c:mie:4 ( 'liriKli:rn E111learnurcri!, and there i~ mn~h Fpiritnal life atr.c ng11t 
t,hrm. 

I\o Yi,•w of the Mi1111ion in fiari11al won1J be complete which did not 
include the work ,lone hy the la~ics and niblc-women in the zenanes nnd 
Yillagc home11 of the people. Consequently the camera r<qncsted Mrs. 
WilliamRon and her thr<'e helpers to sit for their portraits before that lady 
left on furlough 1t few weeks ngo. Tireless workers n.ll four of them have 
been ; and Miss Moore, though handicapped by having to study for brr 
second Bengali examination, is now doing her best to fill Mrs. Williamson's 
place. 

With my next paper I hope to send some sketches of tho town itfelf. 
Meanwhile, before it gets dark, let me ask the reader to look nt that scene 
on the river beach. Three men ere cooking their evening meal on the 
right ; tired bullocks are waiting for their last load on the left ; severdl 
boats have already anchored for the night, and one is just coming in, its 
owner standing watchful and expectant at the prow. 

TIDINGS FROM INDIA. 
CALCUTTA. 

DR. ROUSE.-The Rev. George Kerry, of Culcutta, 
writes:-" Baptists have not generally cared for literMy 
honours and distinctions, still they have occasionally fall, n to 
some of our number in years rast, and we shall feel some 
degree of &&fufaction in hearing of the honour conferred on our 
brother Ro118e, who has recently b,en apprised of !he degree 

of Doctor of Divinity being confcrn,d on him by tho Hillside College, Michigan, 
'(' 8.A. No one deserves it more, or will weu.r the honour with greater modesty 
and grace. It will not make us love him wore or think higher of him, neither 
shull we love him less. He is one whom we delight to honour, and are glad for 
him to be honoured by others. M:11,y God long preserve him, with vigour and 
health, to carry on his import.ant work ! " 

BANKIPORE, N.W.P. 

The Rev. Daniel Jones reports :-'' On Sunday evening, May 20th, we h~d 
much pleasure in baptizing a convert from Hinduism, by name Hazari Vil. 
Years ago he lived in .Alla.habll.d, WILi there trained in the Government Normal 
Sohool, and did well in his studies. At this time he became acquainted with 
our brother .Ali Jan, and seoured some Christian books. He was even then 
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<le~irou11 of getiing othors intore11tod in the Trnth. The timP e,\111<' for him f, , 

outer upon regul111· 11ervice, 1md ho hBd to go somo rliAt1moo to t,ikn 11p "mplny
mont in tMohing. Ho Willi &bont to join thi11 11ppointnu:mt when ho hB<i now~ 
of his wife's 11oriou1 illno1111. He returned to AllBhl\bad, but hiR wifo rlied. He 
WI\~ much exerci11ed in mind 11,hout his donhle loss; and CT•unP tn tl1r, oondnRinn 
that ho WI\!! guilty of Rome Wl'ong, for which he ought to lltnnP, (11116 why thiA 
trouble thnt h11d come upon him P So h(1 ml\d!l np his mind to tako to the life 
of an 1111cutio, He had " comfortable home, and friendR in l'ILRY cir•,nmRtimceA, 

who did nll they could to prevent him, but he would not be perAuaded.. So he 
wandered about, but found no rest, and wa11 greatly dis!ippointed by whnt ho 
s11w of the lives of the S,idh1is. He bec11me woary nnd tirml of thiR life, imd 
found his wa.y to the Sonepore Meta. And there, near the close of the meui, lw 
met our brother .Ali Ja.n. When spoken to about confessing Christ, he replied 
that he wa.s quite prepared to do 110. 

" He has been with us for some time, and h&ving been trained in " N" orm&l 
School, is a useful man. He has shown himself very sincere and very unselfish. 
I don't know that I have had greater pleasure in baptizing any one. The 
baptism took place at the close of thA English service, and we h&d a good 
number together. Besides the Europeans present, there were many n&tives, 
and we find from conversation that some have been thinking about this matter, 
and a.re asking what it, means. We hope to baptize some of the older girls of 
oul'·Boe.rding Sohool, who profe88 their love to the Saviour and desire to be His 
disciples." 

CHITTAGONG. 

The Rev. A. J. McLe11n writes:-" MY DEAil. MR. B.AYYEs,-You know, I 
think, we have had a fortnight of very, very trying experience during the cholera 
scourge here, when three of our chapel attendants were swiftly and suddenly 
0alled away to their long home. But it is a matter of great joy that not long 
after we have been able to see two more soufa brought out of da.rk:ness into light. 
I have just returned from the district where two more Maghs openly confessed 
Christ by baptism, making since last Febrllll,ry nine additions to the Church 
of Christ here. It was a time of solemn and quiet gladness to sit round the 
Lord's table with those half-civilised men, in the midst of those wild, jungly 
Lills for the first time. 

" May I ask you to help me in g1:1tting some medicines for free distribution ? 
Chittagong, as you know, is one of our most unhealthy, if not the most un
healthy station, and I have constant applications for relief from fever and other 
ailments in the station as well as out in the district. If some kind friend could 
ll0lld me a case of Count :Mattei's medicines I am sure it would prove VOEf 
service,,.ble, and relieve many a man and woman prostrate with fever. Our 
preacht!l's at Ohandreiguna have suffered very badly from malaria. The 
med,cines you sent me some time ago are a.lmost all used up. 

"It would also be very lielpful if I could get a magic lantern, with 
Scripture elides, to take out among the coolies of the tea-garden to explain 
and illustrate our preaching. The men are very illitemte, and would 
more easily be instructed and impressed by pictures than in any other way. It 
would be extremely helpful, too, among the peoples of the Hill Tracts." 
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THE LESSER LICHTS OF CHINA. 
RE RC'v. Evan Morgan, of Shan11i, 11end11 us the following. 

Mr. Morgan contemplates returning to China in the en
Bning autumn, and will take up work in the important 
proYince of Shcnsi instead of in Shansi :-

" Here i11 R picture of some of the lCf!ller lights of China, 
c•ln<l in !,heir roheR of office. Tho beads and square on the front of the 
iRckd Rre the badge of office. The civil and military have this square of 
m hroidery both on the front and back of the jacket ; so that even in flight 

t,he sig-n of authority is always prcBented to the enemy. Officials have 
one i-et of clothcfl for flnmmer, another for autumn, another for winter, and 
,inother for i,pring-. The day for changing the one for the other is fixed by 
imperial decree. "EVAN MORGAN." 

A STEAMER TRIP. 
WRITTEN ON A JOURNEY FROM BARISAL TO MADARIPORE, 

MAY lsT, 1894. 

,:.,; ';~~~ fi; HEN Mr. Baynes was here four ye~s ago it took~ mo~ than 
•~ ~>.: .'. ; lZ two days to travel between Banse.l and Mad&npore m the 
• · •. ·: .. Zil.lah; but now the journey is a.ooomplished in five or six 
:_. · .' ' hours by steamer. Four lines of river ste&men have made 
., •' B&rissl their terminus Binoe then, and we are not slow to 

avail ourselves of the fa.cilitie11 they oft'er to take the Gospel in 
e.a many direcuons. 

.Away from my home on a SUDDY day 
For & rest and change I sped; 

'The be.lmy breezes fanned my cheeb, 
And frolicked a.round my head. 

It was joy to be on the wat.er clear, 
Steaming, rushing a.long; 

The wavelets danced in the golden light, 
.And my bee.rt wu filled with 110I1g. 

The women came down to the river's brink : 
They came with their pots of clay; 

They dipped them into the running stream, 
And filling them went away. 

But some of t.heir faces were wom and B&d; 
And some were weary and old; 

And some were bent with a:weight of ea.re; 
.And some:with son-ow untold. 
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A n,l l lonp:rrl from my fnlnnes of life and joy 
To ligl1fon thnir ]011.d of woe; 

To t<•ll 1hem how Jel!ltll Mme from heaven 
ThRt tb<!y Hi11 love might know, 

And I long<!<'l,-hut ah! my longing i11 vain! 
Lord, ~et my hnart on ftre ! 

Anr1 t-01wh my lip11 with Thy hleeding hand, 
.AJ1d fill mr with strong desire-

To give to these dA.rk ones the water of life, 
ThHt tliey ·with me may 11tA.nd 

P,mloned ,md cleA.nsed in the precious flood 
For ever A.t Thy right band. 

BRINDABAN 
I' ..... ·.•Y DEAR MR. 

• • :~~ 0 BAYNES, -Having 
• ' • latol y visited the 

great Meli1 held an
nually at Brindaban, 
with my wife, my 

colleagues-Messn. Davy and Hale, 
and a band of n11.tive helpers, I send 
you herewith a few lines concerning it. 

It is six or seven years since I visited 
the last Mela. During that time many 
changes have taken place. 

Brindaban is famous 11.s the sacred 
wood where the god Krishna is sa.id 
to have spent his early life. On this 
account it is visited by 1,Jilgrims from 
ull parts of India, but especially by 
the Bengalese. The place is full of 
temples, and about 20,000 people seem 
to get a living in the place in connec
t.ion with them, directly or indirectly. 
Some of the temples are old and in 
ruins, but others a.re springing up in 
their pla.oe, one of them being the 
new temple in course of erection by 
the Raja of Jeypore, whioh is on an 
immense scale, and has been already 
seven years building. 

The great centre of all this idolatry is 
the temple owned by the peat Muttra 
L1J.Uker, knowu a.s the Seth's Temple. 

EMILY SrURGEON, 

MELA, 1894. 
It cont.a.ins four or five separate 
courts, the centre of all being the 
shrine of the principa.l idol. During 
the time of the Mela this idol is taken 
in great st&te from its place in this 
large temple to another smaller temple 
in a gs.rden about half a mile away. 
The procession consists of a band of 
soldiers, who play muaio to the honour 
of the idol, horses and elephants with 
gaudy trappings, and many of the 
temple servants and priests. To wit
ness this procession great crowds of 
people assemble from year to year. 

The procession this year was much 
as usual, but the people at the Mela 
were much fewer than usual. Idol.a.try 
is still a power in the pla.ce, but I 
noticed many changes since my last 
visit. 

THB RAILWAY. 

Dwing the last few years a short 
rs.ilway line has been built connecting 
Brinda.ban with Muttra.. The old 
difficulty of getting to the pla.ce along 
a dusty, bad road, crowded with cart1 
and pilgrims on foot, is now a thing 4»f 
the p11.st. The journey is now accom· 
plished in half a.n hour, a.t little cost, 
and in comfort. Judging by the way 
that pilgrims now avail themselves of 
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U1<> rnihvny, it wonhl 11ppear t,h11,t tlw 
ol,l days of painful pilgrirnag<>!l Arr

nnmh<'rP<i. Thfl rnilway is n. A'reat, 
ln"11Pr of sooial rlistinclim1s, It i~ 
qniln rrfn•~hit1A' t.o RPO !ho proud 

Jlrnhnmu ~,•ate<l in the milw11y c11r
ril\g11 Mi,lo by 11i<lo with on11 whom hi~ 
anceetors wo11lJ hardly hn.ve touuh0<l. 

THE EXHtnTTlON, 

Romo few years bBok the Govorn
ment, toking BdvBntage of t.ho Molfl, 
establiehed Bn agriculturn.1 exhibition. 
Ploughs lllld other agrioulturn.l imple
ments were on show, and prizes wer'l 
given for the best specimen of wheat 
and other crops, Now, in addition to 
this exbibitil'n, rows of temporary 
shops attest the import,mt tmdti whiuh 
is done at the time of the Moli1.. It 
would appear that many idolators 
love money more than any other of 
their gods. HencP, e.s in the case of 
other Mellis, it seems probable that, e.s 
years go on, men will attend more for 
purposes of business than religion. We 
are glad th!Lt idolatry should become 
less powerful, but should like to see it~ 
place taken by the love of God rather 
than the love of money. 

TIIE FORM WITHOUT THE POWER, 

As I have ea.id, the MeH\. continues 
to offer the same display of idolatry 
as in former yea.re. The great car of 
Jagannath is still dragged along the 
road by the hundreds of men and 
women who lay hold of the big rope, 
and thus attach themselves to his car. 
Yet for the most part the witnesses 
seemed to look on just as L~ndoners 
do at the Lord Mayor's Show. .And 
the High Priest of Hinduism, a. boy 
of eleven, who with his companionb, 
the sons of the great Muttra. banker, 
were seated on the car near the idol, 
were laughing and talking to each 
other just a.s if the whole concern were 
a. joke. It is true that I saw one poor 
woman stoop and pick up the dust 

ovrr which tlw wlirf'IR of t.hP car l11v{ 
pBs!lrrl, n.nrl tak8 it with hPr 11~ :i pr<'

oin11~ r<>lio, hnt Hlu• w11R •111i!<• th•• "~ -
cnption. Al~o, ,luring tlHJ M .. J,1. tl""r" 
w1•rn f,,w who VPnt11rntl to d,,f,•11,[ 
idol11l,ry wlu•n wn W<'rll pr,.,wliin~ 
1ig1iin~t it., rxcPpt t.lw pri.,~tH of t 111• 
templeR whoso cmft w11R in d1m;;m·. 

TTTP: STAFF OF Mli'ISIO:i WORl<Eltil, 

Jn this I noticed tho grm1teHt. change 
of all. If the crowds of pooplo w .. ,.,. 

los11, the mi11sion11,rir~ wer<~ mr,ro than 
twico as many o.s in yoars gone by. 
Form{'rly wo were gl11,d to have two 
or three Enropean workers present 
with I\ band of ten or twenty nativo 
workers. This year the European 
workers numbored more than twenty, 
and the native workers seventy or 
eighty, inclmling men and women. 
Possibly the increase on our part may 
have something to do with the de
crease of visitors to the Mola. 

1;:-rIO::i OF WORKERS. 

Next to the number of those who 
attended, the union of the different 
mission workers was most encouraging. 
Methodist, Baptist, and Church people 
worshipped and worked together. Dr. 
Scott, of M11ttra, had rented a large 
house, where all the missionaries 
boarded together. In this house, during 
theheat of the day, delightful seasons 
of praise and prayer were held. Then, 
morning and evening, some of us 
joined our native brethren and 
sisters in a large tent, where earnest 
words of exhortation were spoken, and 
Baptists, Methodi<Jts, and Church peo
ple prayed as one in Christ J esUB. 
These meetings for the deepening of 
the spiritual life of the workers arc 
among my happiest memories of the 
Mela. 

INCIDE."ITS, 

Among other incidents I may men
tion the following :-A policeman 
came into the tent when worship was 
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J!'ning n11. -n·hPn 11•kr'd wl1£'tl1£'r lie Wfl~ 
A ('J11iRtiA11 m 11ni.. lw Rnid, '' T 11,m not 
11 (1]11iR1'iA11. 11111 wi~l1 t.o lw." A1101,b£'r, 
,. 111m<li1, <l<'!'lttr<'<l his fait.h in (lhti81 
d111·i11~· 111<' pnl,li,· J'l'<'H<·hing, lmt ~11i<l 
lw <l:m•,1 1101 t•onfrss liiA faith hy 
lo:1pli•111. A110U1er W<' l1m1.r,l of who 
h:id hP<'ll ]Pd to ChriH1 by 11, trA,ct 
i:in•n nway Rt 11, pr<',·i011M Molii, 
A11of.11<•r. n wonmn, t·mnove<l the CA,Htc 
ma.rkts from l1Pr forchnad RH Hhe liP1tcnnd 
tn the prPaching, Another, 11,n a11cetic, 
canw forward to touch f,he mi11sion-
11,1-y'" fopt, Yet ano1,hm, H. man in 
high posit.ion among the pricHb1, RC

C<)Jlt~d ,;ome Christie.n books, which ho 
promised to read oe.refully, After 
me.ny days we may hear of the bread 
cast upon the we.ters in this Mel§.. 

TARES WITII THE WHE:.A.T, 

In former yee.rs we have found our 
rival preachers in the Hindu priests 
and agents of the Aryan and other 

Somf\j'R (sect.A), Thill yenr A, promi• 
nont m1tn, c1t1ling himself ft Christian, 
took flrn tronhle to have ptintcd lln<l 
circnlafr•<l R lA.rge number of 11aper~ 
,ri,;ng in pa1·RllPl columns what looked 
likP splf.pon1rndictio1111 of the Bihlo, 
Tlwse papcrR were of cout'l!c gladly 
welcomed by hoth Hindus and Mo
hRmme,lRns. 

F1icnrlR who rcAd the1m words 
will f!CO the.t our work in theso 
great Me1A11 i11 by no means easy. 
Rtill, &11 they give u11 the opportunity 
of l'lelling me.ny portions of the Word 
of God, and telling out the good news 
of salvation to multitudes from dis
tant places, we thank God that we are 
permitted freely to work in them. 
Brethren, pray for ua. 

Yours very sincerely, 
J. G. POTTER. 

A. H. Baynes, Esq. 

NEWS FROM CALCUTTA. 
HE Rev. Herbert Anderson, of Calcutta, writes by a recent 

mail:-

"MY DEAR MR. 
BAYNES,-Jwt a line 

to tell you of wh&t seems to me 
one of the most remarkable proofs 
yet given of the sucoeas of Christian 
Missions in Bengal. 

" There is a society called the Arjya 
Literary Society in Calcutta, composed 
of a few of the leading men of letters, 
who hD.ve been engaged for some time 
past in translating into classical Ben• 
gali the sacred books of different 
religions. They have now turned their 
attention to the Bible. They re
quested Mr. K. C. Banerjee, the lead
ing member of the Bengali Christian 
community in Calcutta, to convene a 
meeting, at his howe, of representa
tives of the Christian denominations 

in the city, before whom they wished 
to lay their plans, and to whom they 
wished to ma.ke this remarkable re
quest, that they would appoint a 
small oommittee to look over their 
translation BB it progressed, and point 
out anything in the translation that 
would be s.g&in.st Christian doctrine, 
or unacceptable to the Christian com
munity. 

" The meeting wa.a held some weeks 
ago, and, after a long converaa.tion, 
during which the new translation of 
Christ's Sermon on the Mount was 
rea.d out, as a. specimen of their aims, 
the Rev. W. H. Ball, of the Church 
Missionary Society; Rev. B. G. Ghose, 
of the Society for the Propagation of 
the Goepel; Mr. Banerjee, and myself 
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were "ppointed to form the kind of 
11ub-oommittee they desired. 

"Thie society intends, "tour sugges
tion, to 11t"rt with the New Test"ment, 
"ncl the first proof of M"tt~ cw'11 Oo11pf'l 
w"s brought to me lMt w111>k, nml I 
hnve to- day j 11st fl.nishetl oommflnting 
on the 11eooncl proof. The wholo of 
Matthew'e 00!1pel is in mnnu11otipt, 
and the work will pu11h on 1111 rapidly 
88 possible. 

" It is too early yet to My wha.t the 
translation will be like. It i11 largely 
pn.ra.phrostic, with maIJy foot not8!1 
stta.ched, a.nd written in a style tha.t 
will commend itself to the educated 
portion of the Bengali community. 
The Christia.n community has not been 
requested to give the tra.nal11tion its 
support, or to promise to puroh88e 
copies in a.dve.nce-only to prevent 
a.nything a.ppearing in the tra.nsla.tion 
which would make it anti-Christian 
in tone. How far these gentlemen 
will accept the criticisms me.de on 
their work we oanuot tell; but if no 

HOW TO HELP 

other re111ilt f\fJCrtlPR, thPir wnrk will 
be R great gain to fntnro reviRer~ nf 
our present Reng"li Tiihle. 

" A11 n. n,ipt.ist J might givp ·snmP 
intere11ting information RR to t.h,,;r 
t,rA"tmont of tho third d1~ptPr r>f 
l\fatthow'e Go~pt>l; hut will awiiit, fop 
1>fFect of mybri>tlmm'R critici11ms np,,n 
thl\t portion of their work. 

" It S(lem11 to mo marvpllon~ thnt 
thi11 small ba.nd of broa<l- minded 
educated, non-Christi11n Bengali gPD

tlemen of this city shoulcl realise the 
bene:fit, and have the desire of giving 
the Bible to their fellow-countryrn"n 
in the way they propose. And I havr, 
wondered whether it may be that 
God Himself has choRen them as one 
of His agencies for estabfo1hing His 
claims upon a growingly important 
and influential section of the Bengali 
natives. Christ is conquering and will 

conquer. 
"Yours affectionately, 

" H. ANDERSOX. 

" A. H. Baynes, Esq." 

MISSIONARIES. 
t. THAT church helps itself most which is most interested in missions. The mi•sionary 

•pirit is the surest means of tbe spiritual growth of tbe local cburcb. Our Mora.vian 
hrethren have been not"d for their spirituality, and as much distinguished for their mi•
&1onary zeal and sacrifice. 

2. We should consider the missionaries as our brethren, representing us and doin~ our 
work for us. Just as in the time of war the loyal citizen feels that every soldier »t the 
front is his soldier. 

3. It is well for every church to have a missionary or teacher or native helper or the 
part of one in some wissionary field which it can call its own. 8nch a practice concen
trates and intensifies thtJ inter1:ot of the church in missions. 

4. Every church anl every individual, no matter how small the church or poor the perwn, 
should give something for missions. 

5. Each church should cultivate missionary intelligence. A little inventive skill can 
present to any church now and tnen intereaing fact.< concerning mis•ionary life, work, and 
11eeds. And nothing else in modern civilization is more thrilling than thtJ h1,tory ut 
miuions or the lives of missionaries. 

6, Pray for missions, Not only pray for missions in general, but select some particular 
field or some particnlar missionary each time, and let all unite in a special prayer for that 
field or thab wi.esionary. 

7. Send words of remembrance and encouragement to the missionaries. Blessed is th»t 
ehnroh which has some son or daughter of its own in the missionary tield with waorn it 
can correspond and to whom 1t can send its words of remembrance. illlt when a. chllron 
h~ no~ thus one of its own members to whom it can write, let 1t select sullle U1issi,,nc>ry or 
te,.oher or native helper with whom it ca.n correspond, and thns keep in toncn with sulild 
living missionary work, for what our misaiona.rie, need is not merely tb.eir tina.ncia.l ,llp
port, but the prayers a.nd sympathy of Christians a.t how~. 
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THE MIDNIGHT CRY. 
MATTIIEW XXV, 6, 

=,..,_..,,,.,,· '.; F the cry c&me clca.r-0 my soul, thi11 hour, 
.' · " Lo thy King doth come ; He i11 nigh ; Ariae, 

' Go thou forth to meet, Him I " I wonder much 
W ouldat thou loiter t:owa.rdil the opening 11kiea P 

Coo.Id there &ught conipete for a moment's while 
Of the thou11nnd cb&nn11 of ea.rth'11 ,'Bried scene 

With the thought I shall ,me Him a moment honoo, 
These eyes, tha.t face, 'lll'ith 11<> veil between P 

Bethink thee now, dost thou love aught else 
As much as thou lovest thy Bridegroom-King, 

So that if He ea.me thou wouldst feel thyself 
Distracted from Him by anything P 

I would know, I would know, ere the midnight cry 
Doth summon me forth my Lord to meet, 

Is there aught on earth that oould hold me ba.ok 
If l heard the tread of His blessed feet P 

I would know, for the Master's life-word is 
"Thou shalt love thy Lord with ALL thy heart," 

And l fear He may judge it no love at all 
Which, where all were poor, yet withholds a part. 

And, oh, the woe of that solemn hour 
When the sleepers are roused by the midnight shoqt, 

If my soul should wo.ke t:o the awful eenae 
Tha.t the lamp of its love is just going out ; 

If the midnight should wrap its sullen shroud 
O'er the sh&de of a love which God meant t:o be 

For the Bridegroom-ChriBt, but which spent itself 
On the phantom show of earth's vanity. 

And if woe eo dread need scarce be feared, 
I would know if my heart on aught is set, 

So that Chri8t would see, if He came this hour, 
That my joy in Him veiled a mute regret. 

I would know, and for this I would heed to-day 
The solemn " Go " that will summon then, 

The "Go'' that now bids me prove my love 
To my Lord by love to my fellow-men. 

I would haste to where in the midnight gloom 
Lone millions die of deep heart-despair, 

To the fa.rthest atretoh of our huma.n need, 
In the fa.ith tha.t the Christ will meet me there 
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That I'll 8ee Ilim oome in the lives renewed 
That attest the might of rrdeeming grace, 

And, whore ein h&th most man's viaags marrorl 
New gloriea Tiew in the Ood-ma.n's fo.oe. 

Yea, thuA would I trend the pilgrim path, 
With B pilgrim heart o.nd with en.ger feet, 

As though oaoh cl11y's sorvicfl in Jflsu's no.mu 
Were a going forth my Lord to meat, 

R. WRIGIIT HAY, 

WOMEN'S WORK IN CHINA. 
HE following letter from Mrs. Whitewright, of Tsing 

Chu Fu, Shantung, will be read with much interest :-

"C'hing-Cheu-Feu, 
"March, 1894. 

"MY DEAR MR, BAYNEB,-1 have 
just returned from visiting some of 
our country stations, and thiiik, per
haps, a short account of my visit may 
ba of some interest. 

"Miss Kirkland, our new lady mis
sionary, sent out by the Zenana Mis
sion, who arrived 11, few weeks ago, 
came with me, as she thought she 
would like to see something of the 
work she hopes to do in the future. 
On arrival at the village where we 
were to stay the first night, the home 
of one of our native pa&tors,Wu-Cbien
Chung, whose photograph was in the 
HEBAJ.n ,-. little time back, I was sur
prised no one came out to meet us. 
The Christians, when they know 11, 

foreigner, and more especially a lady, 
is coming, always COILO outside the 
village to meet us, and give us a 
warm welcome. 

"On going into the house, old Mrs. 
Wu, Pastor Wu's mother, was greatly 
put about to think we had not been 
met. She said, ' I have been going 
backward and forward all day ex
pecting to meet you. The Christians 
from two or three villages have also 
been here, and have been out many 

times to meet you, and, now being 
late, they thought as it was so ter
ribly cold you could not be coming, 
so they have just gone home.' I had 
omitted to say in my letter that I 
should arrive in the afternoon. 

"Old Mrs. Wu is a very dear old 
friend of mine ; she was the first 
Christian who came to see me on my 
arrival in C'hing-Cheu-Fu, nearly 
eleven years ago, and she still often 
comes into the city to see me. On 
asking after her health, she said, ' I 
have not been very well lately, but 
now you are come I feel quite strong. 
I always feel strong when a foreigner 
comes.' She talked away to ::\iiss 
Kirkland, asking her a great many 
questions, and, though I repeatedly 
told her that Miss Kirkland could not 
understand anything, yet she replied: 
'But I feel my heart so warm to her, 
I feel I must talk to her, even though 
she may not understand.' I fancy 
the old lady thought, if she only 
kept on long enough, Miss Kirkland 
would understand a little. 

" Though Miss Kirkland could not 
understand her language, she under
stood the old lady's hell.rt was full of 
love, 

" The old lady said many times to 
me, 'Teacher mother, if it had not 
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h<'<'n for t.h<' l?T'A-C'<' of t,h<' HnRvenly 
F11tl1<>r "'" Rl1nnl<l n<'Y<'t' he,vo met.' 
Ynn will r<>m<>mbl'r wbR,t, 11, fine rn1m 

l1<>r 110n ·wu R. R. iR: such a humble 
qni<>t, Rfl'<>ct.ionRt<> mRn, it <loe11 one 
gnrnl t.o 11e<> him at work. The room 
w,1.1, <'row<l<><l with womfln an<l chil
dren until it we.s quite d11,rk, an<l I 
11at talking with n,ll ·who CA,me in. 
Mi!!~ Kirklan<l htt<l takrm 11om<' knitting 
with her. and tlie pl'lople just crowned 
i11 to Mee t.hiH ' exceedingly devor 
woman knitting.' 

ANOTHER Il\"TERESTING CO'N,ERSJON, 

'' PIM!tor Wu told me of a woma.n 
who had become a Christie.n in a 
village twenty li oft'. She he.d been, 
up to the time of her oonveroion, a 
woman who, when there was any ill
ness in a fe.mily, was called in t.o in
tercede with the gods. It was believel 
that at times the gods spoke through 
hor e.nd told the people whe.t they 
should do. Often she would say, ' The 
gods say this child came from a cer
t.a.in god on a certain hill, a.nd you 
must go and take new clothes to 
present to the god and burn in
cense, and offer food to him, a.nd 
the sick child will recover.' The pa
rents, poor though they might be, 
would buy clothes, food, presents, 
&c., &c., and set oft' to the hill, some
times to considerable distances, taking 
thiB woma.n with them, so that she 
might be mediator with the god when 
they arrived. She has come to under
i;tand that :what she has been doing 
has only been to deceive the people, 
and to know there is only one true 
God who :is everywhere, and is a.lways 
read~ to listen to His children's 
praytrs. The pastor was rejoicing 
that the woman had become a Chris
tian. He said, , It :is not easy for such 
u wowan to give up all her forme.r 
beliefs and come out and say before 

all the pc-oplo th1tt Rhe knew all the 
godA she he.d 11erved before were 
falAe.' 

" I he.d very little t&lk with the 
pa11tor, &I! he wa11 leaving for the oity, 
for he had to pre&ch in the oity chapel 
on Runday, I hope to know more ol 
this woman. 

" We spent Sunday at another st&
tion three miles oft'. A good many 
dear old Christian women camo from 
station■ near at hand to see me, and 
we epent a very happy time together. 
At this 1t&tion, the leader told me that 
last Chinese New Year some of the 
heathen said t.o the Chriatians, 'You 
do not buy a picture of the kitchen 
god and put up in your rooms, and 
yet you get on quite well without. 
The pictures are very dear this year, 
200 cash each, about (2~d. ), so we will 
not buy, and see how we get on 
without him.' The leader ell.id, • They 
are realising, from seeing the Christians 
oome to no harm by not attending to 
these idolatrous customs, that they are 
of no value, and they are giving up 
little things by degrees.' 

"We had to oome home earlier the.n 
I intended, as it began to snow, and I 
knew if a heavy fall ea.me my carriage 
(a wheel-barrow) oould not get a.long; 
and I did not wish to be snowed up, 
as it w&S so bitterly cold. 

•' Miss Kirkland was also anxious to 
get back t.o study, to get t.o work as 
quickly a.s she (l&n; she feels how white 
the fields .are to the harvest, there a.re 
open doors everywhere. All the time 
we were out, we received nothing but 
welcome from heathen as well as 
Christiana. Several hP..athen women 
said to me, ' Yes, your religion is very 
good; it teaches nothing but good, it 
teaches love to God and love to one 
another.' 

WOBK WAITING FOR WORKERS, 

'' I was greatly cheered to hear them 
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ncknowlf'dge this, iinrl felt it was 11, 

pr<'pnrnlion for them to rncnivo it for 
themselves, Ilo'w I wish, imte11rl of 
two new workers, we hiirl 11s many 1u1 

could do the work jnst w11iting to bo 
<lone. Thero i11 no need to look for 
work, the work is wsiting for workns. 

" Somo time ago I visited sovorFLl 
stations snd was vorymuch enconmgerl 
by somo things I sn.w 1mrl ht,n.rd. I 
wish it woro possible to tell yon some
thing of many of the talks I hml with 
tho Christians, talks that helped and 
cheered mo not a little, 

"Ono old church mombor, 78 yon.rs 
of age, followed me or rather went 
before me to several stations. When 
I arrived on my barrow, I found the 
old lady waiting for me, she had got 
up very early and with the help of her 
staff had arrived before me, I had the 
greatest difficulty to persuade the old 
lady on one occasion to ride on the 
barrow with me, she was so exceed
ingly anxious not to over-tire the men, 
and would insist every time we came 
to a hard bit of ground getting down, 
much to my alarm, as, being a heavy 
old lady, when she got off one side, I 
was in danger on the other ; the bar
rows on which we travel have, as you 
know, two seats, the wheel being in the 
middle. The old lady said, " Before I 
became a Christian, I did not trouble 
about the barrow men; now I feel they 
are my brothers, and I must love them 
and think of them as such." 

" The old lady is much a.way from 
home, she goes to all the stations that 
a.re within distances she is able to walk, 
and talks with the heathP.n women 
imd tries to get them to attend worship 
with her, She has been the mearui of 
the conversion of a good many peo
ple; so often, on asking, 'How did 
you learn the doctrine ? ' the people 
would reply, ' Oh, the venerable old 
mother Hu came to our village and 

tm1ght ns, anrl Wf' thongl1t, tlutl :i 

r01igion th11,t, would nmkn an nlrl l11.dy 
like hor go Bro1md pr1>1tf'hi11g- :1111I 
fo11,ching mnst ho goorl.' 

"Mrs. Hn WflA nnterl for hf'r gonrl
noss before she bec11mf' tL Chri~titm ; ,!,., 
w1LR const11,ntly going to th() tempi,.~ to 
burn inconse beforo thn gorl~. Sbn 
wonlrl often walk iO Ii, ahout 2:; mill's, 
to go to the ternplPR to wnr~liip. 
When Rho waR nPnrly sevonty Y"rir~ 
ol<l, she first heard tho ' doctrine,' from 
a boy who ha,l heen doing somo wo1·k 
for II Christian, 11nd who told h"r that 
the le11rncrs of tho new <loctrino 
troated him much moro kindly thrm 
other peoplo, and advised her to go 
and see them. At first her hmban,l 
was very angry and beat and curse,! 
her, and would not eat tho food that 
she prepared for him ; but after some 
time, when be found she was learning 
nothing but good from tho ' foreign 
roligion,' he wa.s led to become a 
Christian some years before his death. 

"Mrs. Hu on one occasion had 
promised some people in a certain 
village to go and talk to them about 
'the doctrine,' but when the day, 
came there was deep snow on the 
ground. Her people tried to persuade 
her not to go, but she said, ' I have 
promised to go and tell the people 
about the true God, and I cannot break 
my 1-'romise.' She got a man to go 011 

before her and she then trod in his 
footsteps, the snow often being up tu 
her knees. She told me when she was 
tired she stopped and prayed, and then 
felt refreshed and went on a little 
further. 

"I was very much impressed with 
the perfect child-like faith of this 
venerable Christian. 

"With very kind regards, very sin
cerely yours, 

"M . .A.. WHITEWRIGHT. 

"A. H. Baynes, Esq." 
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COOD NEWS FROM THE CONGO. 
·HE following letter from the Hev. W. Holman Ilentlcy, 

dRtcd "Wathen Station, Roth of April, 18!l.(," \\ill be 
rr,vi with thankful interest :-

"MY DEAR MR. 
TIA '\'1\'"E!I, - I WIii 

l1opi11g to b1• llhle to give some details 
of t.!11• wmk hero, RM we find it on our 
1·..turn 11,ft.er two )'Plln!; but my time 
Rv11,ilahlP i~ too 11l10rt. All the month 
I h11,ve boon hoping to get time, but 
my evenings h&V<' henn fully taken up 
with helping el'lquirers aud those who 
are wishing to join the church. What 
happier excuse, or rather re&Aon, could 
I have to give ? You know that I waa 
Pxpecting to find it so, for, &B Dr. 
Wllhb h11.d not been long in the coun
try, e.nd my return was expected at 
an earlier date, Mr. Davies had made 
up his mind, after Mr. Cameron went 
to EngLi.nd, to hold over &ny cases for 
baptism until I arrived, so that every
thing should be done most carefully. 

" A few days after my arriv&l, one 
young man was baptized, and yester
day six others were baptized, while 
two others a.re joining the church by 
transfer. Be!lides these, some twenty
five others have been cowing to me 
for personal conversation, of whom 
we can but have the best hopes, 
although they a.re in various stages ; 
some are trusting in Jesus, others 
ea=estly seeking, while others a.re 
anxious or interested in spiritual 
things. In the case of several, I learn 
that at one time they became anxious 
about their souls, &nd even ventured 
to trust in Jesus; but now they feel 
tlwt it was all too superficial, and 
wost unsatiBfa.otory, and that a much 
wore radical change is needed, and a 
more worthy consecration. They are 
disposed to under-estimate their first 
faith and sense of sin ; but I do not 
sae any advantage in di~cU8sing that 

point. I prefer r11ther to accept their 
etttternnnt,and to urge them still more to 
whole-heartcdneee. It ie moat delight
ful to eee thi11 real epiritual awakening, 
this heart-searching and earnest desire 
for a thorough conversion and conse
cration. I have never before seen 
such deep feeling, such sense of Bin 
11nd sinfulneBB, and anxiety, and con-
1cio11sness of danger. 

OOOD WORK AYONG TllE YOUNG, 

'• We cannot but feel that God's Spirit 
is working very graciously and power
fully among our young people, and 
that the influence, earnest words, and 
Christian example of the native 
Christians have been much blessed, 
as well as the efforts which we 
missionaries have been ab!e to put 
forth. I came out in a very hopeful 
i;;tate of mind, but I must say that my 
hopes a.re more than realised, especially 
in the depth of feeling &nd earnest
ness. At the same time, it is considered 
the only natural &nd proper thing for 
those who are Christians to speak for 
Jesus, and testify of His love and 
power &nd readiness to save. A week 
or two ago one of the lads had started 
a hymn in the boys' house, which was 
at once taken up, for they are very 
fond of singing ; when they had 
finished one of the big boys (about 
sixteen years old) said, 'Look here, 
you fellows, I have something to tell 
you ; in the town, I used to be a 
very bad lot, and was much disliked 
in consequence; I was bad even for 
our towns, a great thief,' and then he 
mentioned a black catalogue of wicked
ness ; ' but since I have been here I 
have lea.rned. enough to show me that 
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hell w1111 tho only encl of my conrs11; 
I beeame very anxiom,, 11ml full of 
ff'Rr, 11nrl tBllrnrl with Mr. D11vies 11nrl 
with tho ehnrch membor11. Wh<'n wo 
wr.ro coming bnck from Underhill 11 
weok or two ago, I w1111 very miA11r-
11hle the d11y we 11tartorl, anrl, when we 
11l11pt that night at Kimpangul11, you 
know th11t one of the Chri11ti11n poople 
of Ub11nz11 Manteke 11polre to his fellow
CATriera, and the other!I, and n.11 of 1111 ; 
I became all the more frightened, and 
the tears on.me into my eyes. 

" ' All the woy I wn.11 n.nxions, n.nrl 
I talked with the members of the 
church who were wUh us. Now I 
know thot Jesus has taken away u.nd 
pardoned my sins, and I have happi
ness in my heart; I know that thfl 
Holy Spirit will to.ke away the evil 
out of my bee.rt, and make me holy. 

" • If we are aPhamed to confess 
Christ before men, He will be a.shamed 
of us when He comes in His glory. 
So I want to acknowledge Him before 
you all, what Jesus has done for me, 
that you may know what He can do 
for you; so this is my testimony.' 

" The boys hold prayer meetings 
among themselves, and the church 
members give addresses ; but the 
particular form of this was new, an 
idea of his own. 

LAllOUR REW ARD ED. 

"This is very happy, hopeful worlr. 
and is well worth all the long years of 
sowing and patient watching, and yet 
it is only the commencement of greater 
things. In one of the towns, about 
one and a half hours distant, three of 
the inquirers hold a daily prayer 
meeting; I am very hopeful about 
them, still there is an immense ditf~r
ence between a townsman and one of 
our well-instructed boys. We have 
over a hundred boys, girls, and work
men in the school, as well as the wife 

of onf' of t.l1fl n11,tiv1>11 wl1n 1111" j11•t. 
cnme to hnild hl'Airfo Ill! : •Im ''""'"• 
tn 111:hnnl with lwr h11hy on l,,.r 

l1n1•k. 
"I hnve lwen ~till fnrf.lH'r hi11dPr1•1l 

t,his 11ft11moon hy tho arrivn.l of tivll ,,f 

my tr11nk11 with v11rio111, qmmtiti!•11 of 
w1\tor in eRch. Tho ltonrl~. thrr•A ,fn.p 
Rgo, carried o.wn.y two of our hrid~11~. 
Rnd, nntil we cn.n ropn.ir tlwm. it i" 
ditlicnlt to re'l.ch our stution hy thri 
ordinn.ry roacl from the w11st, ~o onr 
cn.rrlers had the enterprise to dmg the 
trnnk11 through the w11ter. We lmw, 
to len.rn to bikfl joyfully thfl i,poilin!{ 
of our goods, hut one cannot unpack 
wet boxP~, a.ncl tenderly take out 
pulpy books, anrl write letters n.t tl,n 
s•~mo time; so I must close, for Mr. 
DaviPs wants to seal np the mail bag
to-night, so that the courier may leave 
at dawn. 

'' I must mention one fact, however : 
Two of those who were ba.ptized are 
from Tungwa, near Mo.kuta, where 
Mr. Comber was shot. The Tungwa 
people were always friendly, or, at 
least, as much so 811 they dared, and 
Nsusuampembe, the chief, was kind 
and hospitable. He is dead, for hr. 
and several of the great chiefs of the 
district, as well 811 the chief who 
ordered the shooting, died within six 
months of the event. One of his 
children came to us three years ago, 
and was ba.ptized la. .. t night, and 
another young man from the same 
town. 

"It is now eight o'clock, and I have 
a short letter to write, and then the 
mail is ready, and five young people 
have begged for conversation with me 
to-night. I have to put them oft' until 
to-morrow, all but one. 

"We are all well, I am happy to 
say. 

"W. HOL.\LL'II' BENTLEY, 

"A. H. Baynes, Esq." 



THE LORD LOVETH A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
r::;;.-.. : .. :,;,·-,,.·,~.~ :; l'l'H w•ry J.,'Tnt.l'fnl aclrnowlr•dgmcnt.11 do we record the receipt 
l:•}f · _ :, ·, ~I . nf t hP f<1llowing ,-ift11, many of ihem indieating 11pecial 
1::·'.c'.(·r1: \:J MHcritir:<• arnl f«•lf-d\'!ni1tl :-A 11m1tll hox of trinket!! from I\ 

{\:~~· };:,~~, · .. ,. ' J<'ri.,nrl, 'l\·ho writPA :_-" 1 11.lwRy11 en.joy reR(ling the HERAT,ll, 

r,'if.1..-~·. ,' 1111,l f.,p] I Hho11ld like t,0 11111ntl 111omeH1ing in 1uhlition to my 
-- rnonU1ly offering. Will you IWOOpt the few itcoompanying 

frink,•1, for tlu• mi~~ionH,ry· fon<l11 HO much nee<loo jnAt now?" A gold 
hr,,,,.,],.1 frnm 1t L,1,ly. wl1n writc!I :-" DEAR Mn. BAYNE11,-By thi11 pot1t I 
am ~.,n,ling yon 1t lmwP]d,. I t,hink I ought t,o tell you I have been led 
to part with thi,; j11wollcry partly through reading, month by month, the 
M1~1-10NAHY HEUALIJ. I 11,m quit11 an invalid, and have suffered severely in 
thus world's good11 by lo11ing my income. It hu occurred to me to ask you 
to write a 11hort paragraph in your miasion11,ry magazine, askinar other 
iuv11,)id,;, who feel they caunot do much for the dear Saviour's cause, 
wbethm· they could not p11,rt with some of their treasures laid away useless. 
I 11hould h,~ plcn,11,•d if tho Lord used this little appeal to further tho 
int<•rei;t:,, of our bdovnd Rocicty. I don't want my namo mentioned, 
hncaui;p I want 110 pmi11n from men." The Rev. II. E. Crudgington writes:
" My h,!:1rt. wa,s much touched t.ho ol,hm· woek at one of the mission11.ry 
11crvic<'~ al Wi11d11or. At the c,,llcution, an envelope was put iu, on which was 
written: 'For Josu~• llll.kc aud all who love and work for Him, I only wish I 
could do more for my loving Saviour, who has done so much for me and mine. 
Ever blossod be His holy namo.-E. C.' The envelope contained a shilling, 
four sixpence,;, and four and threepence farthing in coppoTR, I found the 
nmount had been put in by an old lady, who, with her husb11,nd, had walked 
about fourteen miles on the previous Sunday to attend both the missione,ry ser
vices. But the kind of contribution spoke a very great deal to those who knew 
the contributors, for it told of such quiet, self-denying, consecrated zeal, that I 
felt a note of it would be helpful to others, as it was most touching and 
inspiring to me." .A smu.11 box of trinkets from Two Friends in Wiltshire, one 
of whom writes:-" Enclosed trinkets are from a friend and myself towards 
the Debt Fund. We should like to give more, but cannot just now; but we 
know our loving Master does not look at the amount given, but the motive 
whieh prompts it. Words :!aill t,o express what heartfelt sympathy I feel in 
mission work, and how sincerely I sympathise with our brothers and sisters 
who are toiling for the Master in foreign lands, and I feel more and more 
they need our most earnest prayeri1 on their behalf. The HERALDS are most 
interesting, and I look forward to their coming with deep joy, for, in reading 
aLout our brothers and sisters, I seem to know them more and can mention 
them and their work separately at the Throne of Grace. The address by the 
Rev. J. Turland Brown and paper by the Rev. W. E. Blomfield, in this month's 
HERALD, are really splendid, and I wish every member in our Church would 
rc::r..d them. I cannot understand why the Queen and Roye,l Family should 
always be prayed for (not because I am a disloyal subject) and the King's 
servants entirely forgotten, and not spoken of except at their annual visit 
to the church. I can truly say, since I have felt more earnest in mission 
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work, I have received A great hlMsing, and h11v0 been (Pr! t,1 mnre adiv" 
Rerviee for the Master st home. We rlo nePd (s11 tht1t noh(,, h1mJ tJf rni•~inn~. 
Willi,un C1trPy, An.id) to 'holrl. t.he ropeR hy r,n.meRt 1tnd 1mernRing prny"r. · 
nwl thrn our hear.tA will J,fl openPrl to givo morn lih,.rnlly 111 •11eh a 1101.J,. 
,:,1.11Re," A small Rilver pencil-cn~o from n Poor Widow, for t111, Cn11g11 Missi,,11 : 
,m,1 ,1 Rlmill ~ilvcr ch11in frnm H, Rlincl Girl, for th" work in fndi11. 

The cor,lial th11nk~ of thn Commit.tPn 11rn ,i!Ro givPn for Iii•• following 
welcome donn.t,iona :-Mr. ,John M,unlmrn, J.P. (rpmrtPrly Rnb~cription). 
£92 10~.; TnisteeA of the lntn Mioh11Pl Row,m, for ('11111111, .£,-,o; Mr .. r. B. 
Meacl, for llfr. W,1/l's tl'l>rk, llom,·, .£:!,i; ProfP~Ror J. Goodnum, £10; n TlllLnk
oft'ering from ono who hn.s not mnoh, for Mr. J:arr,,fl'.< ,·l111r,./,, /:1111,/,,,,1, no; 
Cardiff, Hope Church, 2 Cor, viii. 12, per T. W. Medhurst, £ I. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 
re=-::--':"::-,.:;;:-, n-:..,c.ri::~'ol•1 HE Committee desire gratefully to acknowledge tho receipt of 

tho following welcome and useful gifts :-Scrap books and top 
from Fricnrls at Charles Street Bapti11t Chur:.:h, Leicester, for 
tho Itov. J. Hasler, B.A., India; pare eh of bookH from 
Mrs. C. H. Spurgeon, for Revs. A. N evillo and R. Spurgeon, 
Bengal; C. A. Dann, Bahamas; and J. R. Perara, Ceylon; 

book, knife, &c., from Mr. Saunders, of Chelmsford, for Congo boy, under the 
~are of the Rev. T. Lewis, of San Salvador; books, &c., from Mr. ArcharJ, 
Bath, for Mana.kale. native boy, at Bopoto, in the late Mr. Oram's school, ant! 
"Little Dot," a child in Mrs. Grenfell's school, .A.rthiDgton, Stanley Pool; 
packets of compressed tea, in tabloids, from Messrs. Burroughs & W ellcome, of 
Holborn Viaduct, for the missionaries of the Society; parcel of clothing from the 
Missionary Working Party at Waterford, per Mrs. Bennett, for Mrs. Phillips, 
Ban Salvador, Congo; a parcel of tools from Mr. Ireland, Kirkcaldy, iD 
response to the appeal in July HERALD, of the Rev. R. C. Forsyth, of China; 
a parcel of dolls, &c., from the Bloomsbury Chapel WorkiDg Party, per :Miss 
Warmington, for the Rev. J. S. Whitewright, China; parcels of children's 
magazines from Mr. J.E. Daffome, of Dalston, for the Congo Mission; a box 
of toys and dolls from the members of the Y-P.S.C.E., Wellington Square 
Chapel, Hastings, per Mias Young, for girls in China, in response to the letter 
in the May Juvenile Missionary Herald, from Mias Carrie Drake, of Chou 
Ping, China; the Sword and Trowel, for four years, from Mr~. J. W. FrankliD, 
BGlham, for the Mission pastors; a case from Rev. C. lngrem, Wimbledon, 
for Miss Simpson, North China; A box of clothing, rewards, &c., from the 
Young People's Missionary Working Party, Falmouth, per Miss Cox, for Rev. 
J. and Mrs. Stubbs, Patna ; a parcel of clothing from Mrs. Rickett, Hamp
i;tead, for the Rev_ J. Lawson Forfeitt, Underhill, Congo-

The Committee also desire to join with the following missionaries in thcii: 
a(knowledgments of kind gifts:-

The Rev. R. H. C. Graham writes from on board the ss. Edtuard Bohlei,, 
en route for Congo, June 12th, 1894 :-" I desire gratefully to acknowledge the 
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g1·Pn1 ldn<lneRR of 1111• fri,·nils ttl 1.lrn Mofropolit.n.n T1tborn1tclc 1tnrl el~owhore 
whn luwp RRRiHt,Prl lnP in provi,ling 1tml CA.ring for, R!I well f\11 in training, my 
two C1111go l:u1A il11ri11g· 1 hl'ir Httty in l~nglRrnl, n.ml nlRo of thoRe who gonerously 
l11•lp,•1l lll<' 1 n R<'ll<l t.lwm hrwlr 1o Congo. I tttkc this opportnnit,y, too, of 
1.l1Hnking Mr. ttn<l l\frN. Hn,]g-,.rs, of N,,w K,·nt Ro1td; Mr. Edw1trtl Brown, 
F.L.r-- .. nf ·wornlhP1·ry GroY<'; Rll ~ Mr. PrPcth, of Victori" ,vo,k~. V1mxhRII, 
for yn·o,;ilinf,!.' m,· 'l\·ith Rc,·1•rnl vahJRhle 11oultry 11.ppliances 1tnd books, which 
1 trn~t will p1·n,•p Y<'l'Y IIR!'ful." 

'fb1, RP,·. Moir n11nPn.n, M.A., writeR Ill! follows from 811.n Yuen, Hsien, 
RIJP11Hi. X m·t h Chi1111 : - '' W oulil )'On kimlly rtcknowledge the following gonerou11 
,rift,; on belutlf of the Rh,m-HHi Mission? 1. From Rattray Street Church, 
Dund<>e, ywr Rev. T. W. LiMter, for Mrs. Dunce.n, throe boxes of clothing 1tnd 
other URPfnl ad ic1P~ for ch,uitahlc cliRtribntion, ·,rnmen'11 work, and girl's school, 
Yalm, (inclmling £1 1,,s. lid. for fr<'ight), £14 h. 4d. 2. From Mr. Pardoe, 
Ahr>nlH,re. Rpencor ropeatinµ; rifle. a valuable and useful article in wolf-infe~ted 
loeality. a. From Dr. Wilson, H,m Chung Fu, China, case of most useful 
,lrngs; two 1mt11 of 11.llegorica.l 11crol1 paintings, by native artists, for use in 
pN>nching; valu11.hle hint11 on pharm,wy of native drugs." 

Tll<' Rev. R. C. Fol"llyth dPsireR '' to return grateful tha11ks for the under
nofo<l ,mms, &c., received on hebe.If of our work in China-viz., A. M. M,, 
for llfosr11m, 10s.; J. F., for Jfu.srum, £3 3s.; C. H., for Museum, £2; A. Q., 
for Lai.tern Pund, 10s.; also le.ntem and slides, from John Street Baptiat 
Church, Glasgow, and 11. similar set from the Misses B., of Edinburgh." Also 
Mrs. Forsyth for the following gifts :-J. C., Glasgow, lOe.; Mrs. M., Glas
gow, 2s. 6d. e.nd fur cloak; Mothers' Meeting, Brown Street, Glasgow, 3e. 6c1 • 

in farthings; Mothers' Meeting, St. Clare's Strefct, 11. bundle of he.ndkerchiefe; 
Rutherglen Established Church Sund11.y-echool, £1 4s.; J. C., Glasgow, a 
picoo of cloth; Drawing-room Meeting, New Barnet, 15s.; Proceeds of En
tertainment given by "Sew Sew Club," £18; 11.nd the Rev. Frank Harmon, 
also of China, for valued gifts of medical books from the Misses Blease, of 
Liverpool, and Mr. Saunders, of Highgate. 

EXTRACTS FROM PROCEEDINGS OF 
COMMITTEE. 

■.·.; T the Quarterly meeting of the General Committee, on 
:.: .. :· ~ Wednesday, Ju.Jy 18th, the Treasurer, W. B. Rickett, Esq., 

; • : in the Chair, after reading the Scriptm-e11, and prayer by 
j. -.-· · .: Thomas 8. Penny, Esq., of Taunton, . . . . . . .. . . 
:, : · ... ·.. The Bev. F. G. Harrison, of the Congo Mission, met 

the Committee on his return home on furlough, and was 
welcomed by the Treasurer on behalf of the Committee; Mr. Harrison reported 
Mrs. Harrison as better in health than on arrival in England, &!though still 
verywea.k. 

The Rev. C. E. Wilson, B.A., of Regent·s Park College, wu cordially 
r;.ooepted for mission work for India, and designated for J essore, in association 
with the Rev. T. W. Norledge. 
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The Rev. 0. J. Dann, of Delhi, took ]f'rtVO of tl10 f!nrnmitlf'f' rm l,i. 
r<'t,nm to TnrliB n.fter fnrlongh 11t horn<', rind WAR C'ommen,!Nl to f,hP r•rtr" nnrl 

bl<'ARing of Almight,y Oorl in n. few sympn.thotio wor,fa frnm tho TrPri~nr"r. 

Special prayer was then offered hy tho RPv~. E. Tf PmlPr,son, nf W,rnd•
worth Rood, 11.nd George Hill, M.A., of Nottinghn.m. 

The Rev. L. 0. Parkinson, B.A, of Camden Town and Regent·,; Park 
College, wroto <'XproFsing sincr.rn r<'grPt. nt liiA inn.bility to 1u1r•Ppt t-h•• invi
tation of the Committeo to take tho over~ight of tho Tnrignii TI,ipti~t Chnrd,, in 
the B11h1mm Group. 

Furlouah leave for the Spring or next yeaT (1895) wa~ ~iv"n to 11,., 
Rev. Herbert Anderson, of C1tlcntt11.; the Rov. W. R. Mitchell, of Patna Cit~·. 
N.W.P.; Rev. G. B. Fnrthing, of Tn.i Ynon F11, Shnnsi, North Chin11.; nnrl to 
tho Rev. Timothy Richn.rd, of Shnnghai, for tbo appron.ching autumn. 

The Secretary reported that S. B. Barton, Esq., of Newcastle, ha,l 
generously consented to visit Kingston, Jamaica., in order to ascertain tho 
best course to be to.ken in relation to the repairs and sanitary improvemPnt~ 
absolutely necessary in the Co.labe.r College buildings, and generally to confer 
and advise ,vith the Staff and Managing Committee of the Calabar Tmtitution 
thereupon, Mr. Burton left by the Royal Mail steamer Don, from South
ampton for Kingston, on the 18th July. 

A cordial expression of thanks to Mr. Burton for this fresh proof of his 
deep interest in the work of the Society was unanimously pe.ssen. 

Jn response to the earnest appeal of the Committee of the Zenana 
Mission " for some participation in the benefits of the Centenary Fnnd of ihe 
Baptist Missionary Society," for the especial purpose of meeting the ontfit, 
passage, a.nd probationary expenses of new Zenane. missionaTies, it was resolved 
to make a grant of .£1,000 from the Centenary Fund, such grant to be 
expended in the outfit, passage, and probationary expen•es of new Zenana 
missionaries, the Committee feeling that, in me.king this vote, they were 
following upon the lines laid down in the Centenary appeal, and they 
confidently anticipate tbat by such increased agency one of the me.in objects 
of the Centenary appeal will be secured. 

The Programme of the Autumnal Missionary Meetings in Newcastle, 
on Tuesday and Friday, the 2nd nncl 5th of October, was pcrsentrd arnl 
approved. 

(Full details of these services will be given in the Srptcmber issue of tLe 
HERALD.) 

The return to England of the R~v, A1thur and Mrs. Long, of Rus&eJl 
Khonda, Orissa, in consequence of the grave condition of Mrs. Long's health 
rendering such a course "absolutely necessary," was reported; ~fr. Long 
intimating that he intended returning to his work so soon as be could make 
suitable arrangements for the comfort and treatment of hii wife in England. 

The next meeting of the General Committee was fued for Tuesday, 
September the 18th. 

The meeting was closed with prayer by the Rev. Richu.rd Glover, D.D., 
of Bristol. 
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RECENT INTELLIGENCE . 
... -.-,; TALIAN MISSION. - We 11,re gl11,d to report the &rrivl\l 

of the Rev. W. K. 11,nd Mrs, J.Atndels from Turin; they 
cnntrmplFd.e Apcnding 11, few month11 in England, both 
nce<ling & 11e&son of re11t 11.nd cbl\nge, 

'l'he Congo lfi11lon.-The Rev. F. G. and Mn. Harrison 
hRvr Hrrivc•rl from t}l(' Congo, t.l1<' heR.lth of Mt'II. R11.rri11on having IIO completely 
lm>k<'ll ,lowu RN tn re11<l<'I' RTI i111m<'<1illte ,·oyn.gc to Engl&nd needful, and Mr, 
Harii~o11 tt!~o nePding reH! Rn<l clrnngo. 

Camden Road Chapel Congo MiHion. Sale,-Mr. Franci11 J. Blight, writing 
frnrn C<tmd,m Ro1td Oh1tp,,J, 11:tyH :-" 011r Runday School11 Mi11aionary .A!IBocia
tion pmposf'~ to !,old itN annnR.l so.le, on b<'h&lf of the Congo Mi1111ion, in the late 
11.utumn, as UNue.l. 111 previous yrn1.TR friends from various parts of the country havo 
kindly l!('nt contributiorn1, and we ngain ask the co-operation of any who are 
interestlld in the Congo tract of the 'world-field.' Many an hour in the 
holidll.y se&11on nuty be occupied in putting forward artistic and fancy work, and 
a definite object will enhanoe the pleasure, Mrs. Hawker, 27, Anson Road, 
'l'ufnell Park, London, N., will be pleased to receive contributions. Owing 
to h,tc severe illness we are losing the active &£sistance of both Mrs. Jonas 
Rmith, 26, C&rleton Road, Tufnell Park, and Miss Pewtress, 41, Penn Road, 
Hilhu11.rton Ro11.d, N.; but these la.dies will receive the gifts of friends who have 
been accustomed to send to them. lllr. W.W. Parkinson, who for nine years 
has acted ll.S Secretary to this eft'ort, has recently married and removed from 
our neighbourhood, and correspondence should now be directed to Mr. F. J. 
Blight, 16, Ge.toombo Ro11.d, Tufnell P&rk, London, N." 

llflisslonary Dtpartures.-Oa the 6th of this month the Revs. B. M. Field 
and H. T. Stonelake contemplate leaving Antwerp by the African mail steamer 
for the Congo ; the former to take charge-in association with the Rev. George 
Grenfell-of the Missiou steameril on the Upper Congo River, and the latter 
to be a.ssociated with .Mr. Roger, a.t Stanley Pool, taking the place of Mr. 
Gordon, now on his way to England on furlough. 

Baptist M:iasionarlea' Literature Auoci&tion.-This Association has been 
recently formed, in connection with Upper Holloway Chapel, to regularly 
supply our mi:1siono.ries with useful current literature. Numerous letters have 
been received testifying to the great value of such a supply. Those willing to 
forward papers, ma.ga.ziues, &c., are asked to communicate with tho Hon. Sec., 
Mr. W.R. Dover, i, Richmond Place, Holloway, Lo.:i!lon, N., who keeps a list 
of periodicals chosen by missionaries. 

Autumna.1 MisaioD&ry Meetinovs,-Will our friends ple1ue note that the 
l8!H Autumnal Mis;iionary Meetings will be held at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 
on TUESlJ..lY, OcTODEil. 'l'llE ~Xll :' As these gatherings promise to be of 
exception;i,l intere;it, we hope our friends thrvu~hout the C)untry will 
cnd1::.:1,vow· to be pre5!:!nt. 



CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From Jim~ liltl1 to ./11{11 12th, 189-l. 

WIien contrlbntlon8 Me "'nn for 11ny Apeoll\l ohJeotA, they 111'9 ilennte'1 118 followA :-The letter T 
1~ plACed befol'I! abe 1nm when lo la ln,endod tor TttrnalaHon,; N, P. tor Natn• Pf'•achar.,: 
IV.~ 0., for Wld-1ottd Of'pllau. 

A1'NUAt. 8UIIIIORIPTI01'1!. :-fnttl11gbnm Collrge 

BIMkwoll, Mr.J,8 .. ,,. 0 U O .. :~~~1"~?~·t;~tii°;••r~r O JO O 
cu11nlngton, !\li&i, Onn- 1 1 0 11.ht ••••• , •••• ',., •• 

nlo ... , • .. · .. ., · .. •• R11w,h,n Cnliel!'O ., .... 
I n o 
~ 11 O 
:l 13 6 rntler, Mr. Jonalban.. I I O kel!'ent'• Park Oollrge 

11•1•, Ml•~ .. •· .... ,.,, H I O Knoke, ~rA., In memory 
llnnclm•n, Mr. Jolin .. lo O O or T. O. >ooke ., .... ~o O O 
lloncnrn. Mr. Jamea ~:11111r·~. Ml•• Ill. K., 

13 )Car,) ............ 8 10 0 Jilble-c,ln••. ror HUj>· 
M11rnh•m. Mr.,lohn,.T.P, rnr! o/ Noiin 1;,.un• 

tnr•t1pJ)M'lofUc,n110 ,t,r lJ"lt.,., ...... ., 4 O 0 
n1l.••to11a1'1/ .... " TI O II T11lhnt, MIBA 1,lllan, 

Do., for 6Upp01'1 of Kea,llol!', tor fJongo.. 3 o 0 
m1.,,;o,.,.•r11 ha Tru•t•·e• of tho J11tA 
Jmlt,1 ... , ... , , .. , 17 10 0 Mloh11el Rowan, uf 

?deo,t, Mr. J. B., for Oh••Kow, tor C<rnuu 
Air. Wa,l's work In O Jlli•••o" ........ ., ., ao o o 
Uom~ .............. 11 n X. Y. Z., Anatralla •••• 2 o 11 

~11ul'lle111,Mr~ .... j""" ~ ~ g Young,Mre ........... 1 o 11 
•eure ow, r. .. aen. Un~er IC&,............ I 13 H 

He1,I, Mr. Jumo•, li.ols~ o 10 o Do., ror con110 .. .. .. o 0 8 
lltlbln•nn, Mr. and Mr11. 

Edward, for India !CO O 0 
Do., lor China ..... , 100 o II 
Do., lnr Congo ,. ,. .. IUO O 0 
llo .• ,.,, Jtal11 ...... • , 100 O O 

!Ikea ta, Mr. H. W....... i 2 U 
lltovenaon, Mr. John 

LOl'l'DOl'I ilD lllIDDLIIISll, 

Acton ................ 0 10 
De,rwond,e.v, Drum• 

W1m,lnr nth G'nmmon, 
Nort ha ,te rm11t, ror 
W•u ............ .. 

WimdeworLh-ro"d, Vtc .. 
torla Ch'lpt,I ....... . 

Weotbourne Park. :-tt,~ 
vhon-,treet :-!,mday-
,.,ohonl ...•...•.••••. 

WoH r;,...cn .. , ...... . 
Do., Yonmc l.'oople":4 

Workln~ Meet,lnic. 
for M ,·. W 1111,J:,mi,o 

Rrompton, Onelow Vb. 
:--1mda,-1,whool, for 
JU-1",,. ·u"Jl.,-4 Uirl1' 
8chool, Ducra ••.• 

Do .• for ,•wlwot work, 
Cou~,o ........... . 

Wo11tml11Ktcr, ltomneJ-
•troet ............ .. 

BIIIRKHIIIR •• 

3 ~ 0 

r ,a o 

I U 1 
fJ iJ V 

8 0 () 

I) i) 

II 

I I 0 

Rea,llnic, Klni<',-road .. JG o 
J>o., for China . • . . . . o 3 o 
Do., tor Conyo .. .. .. o 7 6 

T., Auckland, New 
Zealand ............ 10 0 0 

mond-road ........ .. 
Bow, ttlacktboro-street 

~nocl11y-school • .. .. • s O O 
Brl.a:ton, Kenyoa Ch. 

B'O'CJtll'IGB.lllSBIJIIII. 
4 8 ° Chcsham, Broadway .. t6 2 8 

Under 101............. l t e 
Do, for 0hln:1 .. .. .. o a o 

DOl'l'ATIOl'IB, 

A Friend.............. 6 0 0 
A Friend of Forel.n 

M Iulo no, Perth, r,. B., 
Freewill Olfert11g.. .. 2 O O 

Anonymous O 10 O 
A !:!Inner aaved by 

Grace (box) .. ... .. • 0 10 O 
A Tbankolferlnl!' from 

one who baa not 
much, tor Mr, Bar
rel! a eh urch, Bom-
b, 11 ................ 10 0 0 

Austin, Mr. J, B. ........ O 10 o 
C •Iller, M 18'1 Thtrza.... 0 10 0 
u, lppe, Mr. John, J.P. 25 O O 
11: .. ue, Mr•. (box)...... O 10 O 
Friends, per Mr. W. T. 

Loni!', tor claape! at 
Bu,aell-Konda .• .. •• l 11 6 

Fuller, Rev. J. J~ 
awonnt collected fer 
booka for Oameroona 1 1l O 

G. H ................... 2 10 O 
<¾. R. L., for orphan 

girt under Mra.El!la, 
India .............. a o o 

Rerun, Mlss, amount 
collected for Ohtna.. 0 15 8 

Jephcott, Mr., Thaok-
olfertnir for Debt .. .. 0 10 0 

JolcOonald, MLss. t!taly
bridl!'e, amoont col
lected for aclloo! at 
Wathen Btatlo., 

Suo,tay-echool .. .. 8 3 O 
Do., ~t. Ann's-road 

llunday-echool .. .. 0 19 1 
Bron•le,bury .. • .. .. • .. 8 6 O 
Camberwell, Deomark-

place ................ 6 13 9 
Chlhl's Hill............ 1 14 4 

Do .. Sunday-ecbool .. 1 16 O 
Ohlswlck, llun.-echool.. 3 12 O 
Cl,pham, Gratton.sq.. 8 16 7 

Do.. Sonday-school, 

Cambrldge•hlre. per Mr. 
G. Ill. B'o•ter, Trea-
surer .............. 100 8 9 

Cambrldge,St.Andrew'•· 
street Y.l'.S.U.&. 
Prayer Union 

Caxton ............... . 
Garnlln8ay ........... . 

CBJ!SBJJIB. 

0 19 3 
I 17 • 
8 li> U 

tor NP under Bev. 
H.A1ideraon,lndta 

Cronch Hill ......... . 
i,alston Jnnctlon, Son-

a o o Altr1noham Tabernacle 1 13 I) 
2 13 7 Do., Sunday-scnool .. 2 4 7 

Cheater,Grosvenor-park 3 o u 
day-school .......... 12 U o 

Finsbury Park, Con
gregational Church, 
Y. M. C. Union, halt. 
yearly contrlbu tlon, 
tor sup~ort of boy 

1>BVOlf8llIBB. 
Plymouth, George-st ... 13 13 7 
Yarcomb~ .. .... •• .. .. u • u 

under RBV, W'. H. 
Benllt11. C011go., •..• 3 0 0 DOBIIIITSHilllL 

lhno~r•bury .•••.•.••• 
Harleoden, lion.-echool 
Hlgbbury-hlll, Sun.-

2 13 8 Waymouth ............ 3 3 4 
8 0 0 

school ............ .. 4 6 11 DmlBU. 
Honor Uak. for Congo .• 
J oho-street, Bed rord

ro w, per Y.M.M.A ... 

2 O o Sonth Shleld•,for Congo 3 10 O 
::luoderland, Lind.a.)"• 

Klog,gatc-street .....• 
l'ecllham, Rye-lane .... 

Do., Senior Y.P.S.C.E. 
Pntoey, Werter-road .. 
Shepberu·• Bush, Taber-

1 6 0 
1 11 7 
8 0 0 
0 8 8 
8 16 0 

naole ................ 6 O 0 
Twlckeoham • .. • .. • • • • J 2 o 
Victoria-park, l¾rove-

ro"d., !or Co111; o • .. • 0 10 O 

Essn. 
Claoton-oo-Sea, Chrl..;t 

lI. Conoo .... : ....... .. 
• 11:., tor 011,na .... .. 

1 9 
2 10 
2 10 

0 road Lbapel • • .. .. 7 JO O 

Churcb. (luoietY) .... 12 10 0 
Leyr.oo, Sunday-school u 7 ~ 
Le_ytouatone . . . . . • . • . • '27 l l 

Du., ro,· IV .t O.. • • • • 5 l:l o 
Ruwtortl........... ... o 17 a 
Soutlicull,Cl,~rnuce•roa l 

Suut.lay-,clluol • . . • . • I 7 d u ;;,o., .!or Oun{]() •••••• 
ui, tor 0htn'l .... 2l 0 

0 Do .. for Wet 0...... 2 9 2 
O Wantlswortb, Dowu 
O Lo,lge Ihll, forCanao l l~ O 
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011'1'011 TI~l'IT!l 111. FT,T1''1'!'RTRW, B.&v;•~'fn111. 
no~rnmh(', Ftlll11lnY-C.r'h. 

no. fnr "''l•rin',·r of 
<7ongo 1,n7,, Mlffl-

o O f'•'l"on,hnm, Bunil"Y·PCh. , A t RTlcll:IAy 0 t O 

Bnlrlffi~ll'l'IIJJTil 111, 
lottttt ............. . 0 II llrt•tnl A mrtltRTy, flM' 

HlmTrnR TlIB!Rll. 
'Tl'ln,: ................ o n o 

Mr. H. M. carltlo, 
•rr~••nr<'r . .. . . .. • 111 11 o 

nn. for 0"(.f'-1 ,,,,,,1 
llf7"~"rr"n/ ,t1t",/;fr,,,~ 
.nl,a, (,m,17r, ...... M 10 0 

O l7 3 f'r!'S\·k•rno .. . .. . .. .. .. 8 \ h 
!111.nkr ~t .. ,;rpcrnr:r . • . • u 1H u 

Jin., Y.I' ,1_r,,K ...... 1 I ~ 
Ta1111$• n, :;itvur ... tre..t .. H 7 

1rWW'I'. 
<"nl:-,fnnl, Y.P.~.r F.. .• 
Jf""1" J•111m-.1rn1t, Mtn

U,in-r.,,.,I.......... 0 lfl A 
nn .. for f1n""" . . . . . . 0 r1 7 

1,wt.-hw.m-ron~I rt1Rf\f'I fi II o 
'1"0 1.•hrhhn,, ~un1,t1s·.,.l'h. l4 l i 
Tttnhrld1re w~11,i, 

Y .P.s.<:.lt .. fm•1tttpnort 
nJ .. l'ntt.ttn."' at Wa-
f lt,t, .'llnfl()., • . . . .. . . 8 0 0 

Wnol"•tch. J>Rn,nn••hlll 
t!unday-Pchool •••••• 0 0 

Lll'OHIIIB._ 
A~rtncrton, 'Wlllow .. t. 

and WondnMk ~chools ~ Jn n 
Rrtercltffll, HIii-lane .. I 10 o 
Dnals, &cup .......... l 12 o 
Ll-rerpool At1ll'IIIAry, 

Prln....,•-trate .. .. .. 2 o 0 
Do., Blrkenheo<I J aok• 

.on-etreet Sunday-
school ............ l 2 6 

Do., K11remont • . • .. . ff fi 8 
Mo,-mb8 ........... , o 1, o 
Oldham, Ktng◄treet .. fi JH 9 
koohdale, Weoot-street .. IS I 0 
8onthport, 'l'abernacle 

tiunday◄claool .. .. . • fl R 8 

LBJOE'l'IIBIIBl'JlL 
Letc,,,iter, Ylotorta-road 

Sunday-,cbool .... 
Do., Relvotr-8tN>et .. 
no., Sunday...,cbnol .. 
:00., Hose Church .... 

NORFOLK, 

9 S 0 
4 4 10 
7 R 0 
, )6 2 

Rwaffham ............ 10 O o 
Wor.te&d ............ 20 s 9 

lfOR'l'1UJDMl'ONRBIB•. 
Deshnrou11b .. .. . .. .. . 2 s 9 
GuUsboroqgh . • .. .. .. • , JO 10 
llarpole • • • . • .. • . . . . .. 6 Jo 10 

no., for W,.. O. .... • I o o 
Do., for NP .. .. .. .. 0 S S 

Ktsllngbury .. • .. .. .. • , 6 8 
MIiton ................ 4 15 o 
:t..ortbampton, Collrge-

8"""6t ............ 161 8 6 
fin., Yount Plet1Mnt.. 6 J~ 6 
Do., tit. l4ichael'o•rd. 1 9 8 

185 !I 8 
Lees expelU!el! .. • .. • , O 6 

l,'f' A l"l"OIITl!'Till\1!1. 
Wlllenh•II .. . . .. .. .... O 17 I 

Rm111n. 
Croy,lon, Memnrl"I Hall 

i-i1m1!ft.J' • folC .1001, fot 
c,mon .. .. ....... 

Lowor Tnot,tn~, flum
mers 'l own ~nnday-
school ............ .. 

Norhtton, Hun) an Oh, 
for """"""' of V.ni<J, tn. O■tta<k .,,.,,4an• 
(l.•t« •••••••.••••••• 

Wtmhledon, Qaeen'•· 
road .............. .. 

I 14 G 

l 8 8 

I O 0 

9 l 10 

W ,1.a'll'ICJDKDI& 
Naneaton .. • .. • .. • • .. O 10 O 
Smetbwtok, B&11t1st 

Brethren Sunday• 
ocbool .............. t 3 G 

Wo110B11TB1BD1.-. 
Jtt,ddltcb......... ... .. 0 JO 8 

nn., profit on •111 nr 
l'hotnj!'raphso! Xr, 
and Mni. Forteltt.. 0 H 0 

YOBURIB._ 
llrad!ord, Y.M.ll:$,, tor 

Btlr,p<Jl"t O• 0oA{IO 
...... •OftQf'I/ • • .. .. 30 0 0 

Dn.. Slon and Cale-
donl&-st. t!unday. 
•ehool ............ 7 O 8 

Harrogate, for OO"f/O.. 0 10 0 
Do., tor •upport of 

boviff Mr.PhUlipa' 
Rchool, Saa S~IIIG• 
dar .............. 0 17 ll 

Leeds, South-parade • • 19 0 1 
Do., Newton P&rk, 

Union C!lureh •••• 
Do., tor W ,t O .... .. 

PudR8y, Y.P.S.C.E .... . 

8 11 6 
l 1 ll 
0 2 6 

Sbelliold, Walkley Suu
day-scbool . . . .. . . . • • l 1 l 

Sutton-In-Craven...... l o o 

NORTH WA.I.BR. 
CARN,1.R,ONSBIRE. 

}Ill I I Gl&uwJ<ldeu .. .. .. .. .. J 4 S 

TO SUBSCBIBEI!.S. 

MoNTOOM"-RnRml'i. 
!lllm •• .. .. ... . .. .... .. 7 7 A 

IIIO'l1'Mf WAT,M 
nt,AWOl\tU.11~ RllUI. 

RA!Ty l l'JOII:, ~!Pm .. .. U 
Jm.,rorNP ........ I 

O1mltff. treclt'gRntlle., 0 

~ I 
~ 10 
• u 

WnnrntJ'l'IIIIR1"W. 
Ahrrtlllrn, Klnp;,., . .,.,.t O I~ 3 
i,e"1port., · O.,mmerclal• 

Rtl'P.et. ............ 4 4 a 
nn~ro1·1V.tO ...... Ano 

Tn,,legar,Church-Btra,I 8 10 u 

RADNOIURll!.11. 
O&oonh .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • 0 12 4 
li:venJobb • .. . • .. .. .. • l I IU 

Do.,forWtl:O ...... 0 2 o 
G!i,i1e11try ... , .. .. .. .. 0 II 8 
Hravel. ............... I 8 8 
Ntw lladnnr .. .. •• .. •• O 17 "' 

1.lo., !or W ,t O...... 0 1 1l 

8 18 7 
Leu Home Mlsalou • • l 2 I 

I 18 I 

SOOTLilD, 
.lberdeen,Oeorge-etreet 

Sanday- school, t~r 
I 10 I"d'G .............. 0 

Crleff, llauday-sobool •• 0 ' 0 
Crook, Belay .......... 0 10 
Dandee, Penny llllsslon l JI 
Dauoon 2 I 0 
Glasgow, Brldgelon •• 

Do., Cambridge-street 
8 0 0 

lluuda;s◄cbool, tor 
Congo ............ 0 14 8 

Do~ Queen'• Park 
tiunoay-sohool .... 7 II 8 

R.awlok i 17 ' Klrkcaldy, Whyte·•· 
causeway Sunday-
school, for IKpport of 
Ooat,o boJI at .Art/I. 
tnqton .............. 1 I 0 

LelLh, Sanday-Eehoal, 
tor C'ktaa .......... ·1 10 0 

Loohgllphead ........ I 0 0 
Do.,forN P ........ l 8 6 

OONTlUllUTIOY!I 
J!'OR OKNTEN.A.RY FUND. 

A. Friend, on acoonnt .• 500 O o 
Robinson, Mr. & Mrs. E.200 O o 
Hrockley-road Chapel.. 3 6 H 
Briiltol ................ 2 o o 
Cambridge, Zion Cb.... 8 0 0 
1Sewport,Oommerclal-11G. 13 » u 
Plymouth ............ us O O 
Weymouth............ 0 16 8 

It u f'll'lll.(Bl.6d that all remlttaacu of carotrib"t'<>n• IHI •nC to .A.Li'BEll IIJuiBT B,1.urB!', Qemral 
~raUM'JI, llualon Hou· e, 19, hrn•t1al Street, Holborn, L"1tdoa, BC., atld pa11abl• to his ord, r; 
aiw tl,a,t if tJfOg portion of tu (Ii/ta ia ~ •lld for a IJl((,11, objuit,JKII particular of the place an 
'J)fl,rJ)U/1£ ma11 be gwen. 0/uiq uu •hOKld lu croaatd MElB.S. BA.BCL-"Y, BIIY ill, TB.ITT ):'.{, & Co., a11d 

P061ra_Jfl,,,e OrdlJn tlltJdt pa11able o.t the General Po,t O.flkt, 

~ 6 8BVBllµll. J'Nueni, J.iuU11<.1~e lilW.<11~11,., CblD.Ofl'J LIila, W.C', 
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[~Pll'TF.'.\fll~'.R 1, 1894. 

THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF THE 

:rsapttst ~fssfonar)2 Societ)2. 

1894_ 
AUTUMNAL MISSIONARY SERVICES. 
·,:,1. _':.,'· .. ~ f:i E arc glad to be able to announce the following arrangements 
',. : .. • ~ for the forthcoming meetings, to be held during the first 

'.·. • ; : · • week in October, at 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1ST. 

~uarterl\? meeting of tbe ~ommittee 
OF THE 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
IN 

WESTGATE ROAD LECTURE II.ALL, 

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2ND. 

MORNING SERMON TO YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 
IN 

WESTGATE ROAD CHAPEL, 

AT SEVEN O'CLOCK. 

Preacher: The Rev. W. J. HENDERSON B.A. 

Joint President of Bristol College. 
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DESIGNATION AND VALEDICTORY SERVICE 
IN 

RYE HILL CHAPET,, 

AT RALF-rA.~T T1sN o'cLOCK, 

Chai,.nuin: W. B.. B.tOKBTT, Baq, Treuurer of too Society. 

The following missionaries going out to the mission-field for the first 
time will be designated-\"iz., Miss 0AKUND, for Agra, North-West 
Pro,·inces; Mr. THoxui WATAON, for Barisal, East Bengal; Mr. C. E, 
Wn,Aos-, B.A., for Je88ore, North Bengal ; and Mr. JuLius MA.cCA.LLUll:, 
M.A., B.J)., for Ceylon. 

Farewell will be taken of the following missionaries, returning to their 
fhlds of labour after fnrlongh-viz. : 

The Rev. THOMAS BA.ILRY, of CuLtack, Ori.sea : the Rev. H. E. and 
Mrs. ORUDGINGTON, of Delhi, Punjaub ; the Rev. G. J. and Mrs. DANN, 
also of Delhi, Punjaub; the Rev. R. C. and Mrs. FORSYTH, of Tsing Chu Fu, 
Shantung; the Rev. R. WRIGHT and Mrs. HAY, of Dacca, East Bengal; 
the Rev. W. K. and Mrs. LA.NOELS, of Turin, North Italy; Miss LEIGH, of 
Cutt.a.ck, Orissa ; the Rev. R. M. and Mrs. MolNT0SB', of Muttra, North
West Provinces; the Rev. A. E. ScRIVENER, of Lukolela, Upper Congo 
River; the Rev. A. T. and Mrs. TEICHIUNN, of Perizpore, East Bengal. 

THE V A.LEDICTORY ADDRESS 

WILL BE GIVEN DY 

The Rev. RICHARD GLOVER, D.D., of Bristol. 

THE DES[GNATIO~ AND VALEDICrORY PRAYER 

WILL BE OFFERED BY -

The Rev. JosEPH A.Nous, D.D., of London. 

autumnal mtsstonar\? Sermon, 
AT THREE c,'cL0CK, 

IN BRUNSWICK PLA.CE WESLEYAN CHAPEL. 

Prea,:lwr: The Rev. JoHN W .ATSON, M.A., of Sefton Park Pre11byteri 11n 
Church, Liverpool. 
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PUBLIC MISSIONARY MEETING, 
AT SF.VllN o'or,or:K, 

[N THE 

TOWN HALL. 

G/wirm1111 :-Rir REN,TAMrN fiROWN, of West Acrt·~. 

Speakl'r.~:-Rcv~. W. A. Wrr,LR, from China; F. W. MAcno~.,r,ri, M .. \., 
SccretRry of tho Weslcyn.n Missionary Society; R. Wnmrrr IT,1Y, of 
Dacca, lnrlil\ ; Rnd W. K. LANnEr,q, of Northern Ttn.ly. 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 4th. 

Zenana mtaotonarl? meeting, 
AT TnnEE o'cr.ocK, 

IN 

,JESMOND CEL\.PEL. 

Mra. J. J. GunNl!lY will preside. 

Miss RooKE, of Palwal, near Delhi, and Mrs. FORSYTH, of T.iing Chu Fu, 
will give accounts of the work in India and China. 

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 5th. 

W"ung )People's mteBionar'2 meeting, 
AT SEVE~ o'utocK, IN 

BRUNSWICK PLACE CHAPEL 

Chairman :-S. D. BURTON, Edq., of Newcastle. 

Speakers :-Re-rs. A. E. SCRIVENER, of the Congo; R. II. TREGILLl"~, 
of Bengal ; J .I.MES MunsELL, of Derby ; and Dr. W .A.TS0N, of China. 

In connection with the above meetings, arrangements ba,e also been 
made for the claims of the Society to be advocated at the following 

places:-

October lst.-Sunderland, Lindsay Road, Rev. W. A. WILLS, of China. 

October 3rd.-Bishop Auckland, Rev. W. K. LANDELS, of Italy. 
October 3rd.-Monkwearmoutb, Barclay Street, Rev. A. E. ScRffEXER, of 

the Congo. 
October 3i-d.-Waterhouses, Rev. A.. T. TEICIDI.A.NN, of India. 
October 4th.-Middleton-in-Teesdale, Rev. T. BAILEY, of Orissa. 



TBE llfi88IONA.11.Y IDULALD, [AET'TE'MRF:R 11 189(, 

W<' ,,·nnl<l rn1.mrnd,ly ~ck the prayer11 of onr readers that God's blell8ing 
mn~· Hhnmlnnt,Jy rrn1l, upon nil the~ engagements; and particnl1trly do we 
fr<'l t.l11•ir nr<'<l in view of the speci1tl arrangements which have been made to 
pnl th<' ~nciPLy financi1tlly in 1t more advantageous condition to pur11ue its 
g-rr>nt. work. May these meetings re11ult in a larger and deeper 11ense of 
ohlig-atinn t,o Obrist, in a more thorough appreciation of the honour and 
priYilcge which His scrvioe brings, a keener sympathy with our fellow-men 
in their heathen darkness and sorrow, and then ample gifts will be readily 
and 10\·ingly laid upon the altar of consecration. 

THB EFFORT FOR IHORBUB 01' INOOM:I. 
In connection w:.th this effort a small pamphlet-entitled "Progrcsa and 

not Recall "-of eight pages hu been prepared for distribution. To meet 
inquiries which have been lll8de ea to the way in which the funds of the 
Rocicty arc cxpendcd----some of ,rhich inquiries have indicated considerable 
i~nor,mce-one of the pages is appropriated to this important matter, and 
we think good service will be done if we reproduce the information here. 

HOW THB OONTRIBUTIONS TO THB SOOIBTY ARB 
SPENT. 

Figures showing the proportions of the expenditure :-
For every pound expended the proportion spent in support of the 

missionaries and their work is 
l.'18. •¼•• 

Expenses incurred in collection of funds and administration-

28. :lid. 
The following table, based upon the Balance-sheet for 1893-4, sets forth 

to what sections of the work of the Society, at home and abroad, the 
proportionate parts of every pound are applied :-

India and Ceylon 
China 
Africa 
Or.her :fields 
Superannuated IlllS81.onaries, widow1.1, 

orphans ... ... ... . .. 
Insurance and other foreign charges 

Tot.al foreign expenditure 
Collection of funds 
Administration 

Total home expenditure 

Foreign expenditm-e 
Home 

and 

s. d. 
7 3 
2 8 
4 4 
1 11 

1 3¼ 
0 4 

1 U 
1 U 

8. d. 

17 91 

2 2¾ 
£1 0 0 

ee·ea per cent. 
11'14 ,, 
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A CHINESE POLICE MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE. 
(8N1 /?rn11li.~pi11r1,.) 

l[lfl is n representation of a Chinci.e police magiAtrritP•.~ 
office. A pictnro of typcR, A. study ,)[ faces. All lmv1.• 
very distinctive Chinese features. Many people fancy 
that all Chinese faces are nlikc. A look at this will show 
that they are as different from each other a11 any EngliHh 

fn.oes. But all eeven have one thing in common-an expression of congciom, 
pride that they are Chinamen, and appointed by heaven to govern the 
world. Dehind the men are to be seen the implements of their office, 
"swords and sticks," &c. The pillars of the verandah are decorated with 
red paper, on which are written antitheticil sentences. EVAN Monra:i. 

--------- --- -- ---

MISSIONARY LOTO. 
FRIEND of the Mission having kindly adapted this 
instructive game of "Missionary Loto" to our own Society, 
it was placed in the hands of Messrs. Jaques & Son, 
Hatton Garden, with a view to publication. It is designed 
to impart missionary information to young people in a 

pleasant manner. The price is one shilling, post free threepence extra. A 
copy of rules is enclosed with each set. During the winter evenings, we 
doubt not, many of the children in our families wil! find in "Missionary 
Loto" much happy and healthy recreation. Apply to Mission House, 
1 n, Furnival Street, Holborn, E.C. 

RE-ISSUE OF THE CONGO MAP. 
• •• · / • HE firat issue of this most excellent map having become 

• \IA ,,w,.,1/A, exhausted, a further supply has been prepared. The map 
publishers, Mesm. George Philip & Son, of Fleet Street, 
spared no pains in its production. We believe we are 
correct in stating that it is the best map of the Congo 

region in existence. Its size is 7 ft. 6 in. by 5 ft. 6 in. Our own mission 
stations are marked in red and those of other societies are indicated. 
Political divisions and altitude1,; are also shown. It is published in two 
forms on linen suitable for porterage, and on paper mounted on linen and 
varnished, with rollers. Price for the former, 13s. ; for the latter, 15s., 
carriage extra. 

No better and more useful adornment for the walls of school-rooms and 
class-rooms could be found than this map, varnished and on roller:,. 
Application to be made to the Mission House, rn, Furnival Street, 
Holborn, E.C. 
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GOOD NEWS FROM THE CONGO. 

_· 'HE Rev. J11mos Clark write■ from LukololB under dat.e May 
, 23rd, 1R!'l4 :--

""''=,nu, 
"DEAR MR. BAYNE8,-I am glad to be able to report to 

• you the excellent health of u■ all at thi1 ■ta.tion. You will 
have heard that I went for a. little oha.nge whm the Goodwi'll 
eame up early in February. I ea.me ba.clr: a.11 the better for 

the trip. Sinoe then Mr. a.nd Mn. Whitehead ha.ve~been up a.■ fa.r u Bonginda, 
11. Hte.tion of the C.B.M., in the a.a. Henry llred. They thought the fortnight's 
clu,ngc would be henofl.oial for them, a.nd Mr. Whitehead we.■ a.nxiou■ to 
consult with lrlrs. M:cKittrick a.bout a. MS. aho had ■ont of Luke'■ Gospel 
which she wishes printed here. The printing offloo i■ very bu■y. 

" Dr. Sims ha.■ recently 1181lt some important medical treati■ea, boa.ring more 
e11pecially on Africa.n fevera and their oompli.oa.tiom, to be print.eel. These are 
in English. 

"In our people's (Bob&ngi) own 1a.nguage we are a.bout ■hortly to print a 
translation of the Gospel of Mark, '.which Mr. Whit.ahead a.nd I are engaged upon ; 
nlao a new and greatly enl&rged edition of our hymns. Our aenioea are held 
regularly, and on the Sunday morning eapeci&lly we often get a. good attendance 
from the towns near. 

" Mra. Whit.ehoad is oonduoting a IIU008Uful afternoon c1BBB for young women 
and girls. 

" Our Christian lads go frequently to the more diata.nt villages to sing and 
preach the Gospel. I hope to report some fresh baptism.a shortly." 

And writing on June 6th, 1894, the Rev. George Cameron reports the aafe 
lllTiv&l of Rev. G. D. Brown and himself at Underhill four days previously. 

" At Sierra Leone," he says, " we took on board about a hundred Africans 
coming to Congo to be soldiers or labourers in the service of the Government. 
They belonged to five or six different tribes, speaking aa many different 
lim.,auages, and were mostly heathen or Mohammeda.ns; but it was pleasant to 
find among them a few Christians, carrying with them portions of Suripture 
and hymn-books. · 

"AJDODg the Belgian pusengera we discovered one who waa the son of a 
Protestant missionary in Belgium, and gave him a O&rd of introdllCtion~ to the 
brethren near whom he expected to stay. 

"Mr. Brown and I hope to leave for up-country to-morrow. 

"Mr. Pinnock and Mr. Pople a.re well, also Mrs. Pinnock and family; and 

they keep up well the traditiona of this station for kindness to brethren passing 
through." 

The new mission boat, the Derby, for Monsembi, is report.ed BB having 
reached Underhill in good oondition. It will be forwarded in du.e course. 
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WORK IN THE PATNA STATE. 
By P. E. HEDERLET, 

HILE I was travelling in B111r.rn., D1miel Das awl Jo'.m P,d 
were out in tho oppoeito direction, journnying through thA 
Patm\ State. Coming to a vill1\go by the roacfaido, enlle<l 
BudipA.dar, they preA.ched A.mong tho peoplo of goorl mu1to, 
and DA.niol thon crossed over the roarl to whero the Gonrlm,, or 
low-oaeto pooplo, dwelt apart. These am held in great abhor-

rence by the c11osto Hindus, who will on no account enter the quarter inhabite<l. by 
them. Thoy are weavers, but eke out their living by disposing of all the rattle 
that dio in the village, on.ting the flesh, and selling the skins to Mussulmans, 
who go round the oountry collecting them. Greatly despised, very poor and 
ignorant, they live in 11, miserable condition. To these out-castes Daniel took 
the message which had produced but little impression on the respectable ones 
across the road, and as he spoke tho heart of one who sat at his loom was 
opened to receive the truth. He :ftung away hie necklet of beads, and 
declared that he would thenceforth servo the One of whom he had just heard, 
When Daniel proceeded to exhibit tho pictures of the Life of Christ, all the 
Gondas came together, men, women, and children, and 88 the story proceeded 
their interest deepened. A great impression was produced by the Crucifixion 
and Ascension; and, when the story ended, some others :ftung away their 
necklete in token of their renunciation of idolatry 11..!d acce;t=c2 of the 
Gospel message. Two women also, one being the wife of the man who first 
received the truth, and the other a widow, declared that they gave themselves 
to the service of Him who had died for them. 

Feeling that a good work had begun among these people, Daniel pitched 
his tent hard by, and set himself joyfully to instruct them further, John also 
helping. The newly-made converts told Daniel that they were the disciples 
of a Guru, or religious guide, in a neighbouring village, who had a number of 
followers, and whom they would call to hear the new doctrine. This they 
did, and the man came next day, bringing some of his favourite followers with 
him. Believing that the secret of the i.ord was with ·him, he came not to be 
instructed but to instruct Daniel, and began by making a display of his 
knowledge. When Daniel began to speak, however, the man found out that 
there were some things he did not know, and as the doctrine of Christ crucified 
was set forth he listened in perfect silence. At the end he quietly took his 
leave without anothH word, his disciples, who had sat by in silence, going 
quietly after him. The following day he came back again to say that he was 
convinced of the truth of the things he had heard, and that he had determine<l 
to become a follower of Christ, adding that he would lead all his own 
disciples to become disciples of the True Guru, Jesus. Thorn of them who 
were present with him were already persuaded of the truth in Christ Jesus, 
they said, and needed no further exhortation to belie,e in Him. 

Daniel's joy was unbounded. He wrote urging me to come down there, for 
he knew that it was my intention to travel in other directions; and ufter a 
few days set out himself to fetch me. His new friends were exceedingly sorry 
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fo lPt him J!n: l1nt l1<• <'nrnfort"rl them ~'ith thr MRlll'A,n(J(' that, h11 would Boon 
ht:• hiwk in th"ir mi<lRt.. 

On hiR r<>b1m to Bndipad11,r I wrnf. mth him. The people wPre waiting for 
u~. 1tnd TPCPivrul UR gl11,dly. ProcPeding to question thPm, I soon found that, 
thon,1di i.g'riomnt. of m11,ny thingR, 11even of them, including the two women, had 
le.id firm bold of thP ti,1th that, JOR1111 was crucified for our 11in11 11,nd raieed 
e.g-e.in for our juRtification, 11,nd thiR made me glad. The flnt convert, Jadab 
the Guru, and his fe.vourit,c disciple, Gobinda, seemed never to weary of hearing 
more and more &bout the new faith they had embr&eed, and of singing 
Chri11tian hyrnn11. 

Affor three dayR at Budipe.dar wo went on to Bolangir, where the Raja'a 
pe.le.oe is. Leaving Bolangir we oame to a village ca.lled Am&munda, whero 
some of the new converts h&d their homes, 11,nd decided there to begin baptizing 
those who gave 11atisf11,ctory evidence of their faith in Christ. Three pe.aaed the 
tel!i of se&r<1hing inquiries, and we arranged to baptize them that day; but 
when we got to the waterside only two of these presented themselves. The 
strong opposition of many in the village had deterred the third man at the 
lMt. Then! were a number of apect&tor1, but not so many 81 I expected. 
After singing a hymn, I questioned the two candidates publicly, and when 
they had answered satisfactorily, took them by the hand in token of our oneness 
in Christ, who reoogmses DO distinction of CIL8to or nation. Then, after I had 
prayed, Daniel went down into the water and baptized them. We returned 
rejoicing to know that there was joy in the presence of the angels of God over 
theae two poor deapised ones, Dow rich in faith and heirs of God. 

From Amamunda we went the following day to the Guru's village, not far 
away, where it h&d been a.rra.nged for him to be baptized. His wife ea.me 
begging to be ba.ptized at the B&me time, and as her answers to questions 
showed that she understood the things most neoessa.ry to be believed, we saw 
no reason to hinder her. At the time fixed in the afternoon the Guru went 
about his village, where he is held in respect by all, summoning everyone to be 
present at his profeasion of faith. The village is a smell one, and nearly every 
one of the men and children-of all ca.stes-ca.me to look on. All seemed to be 
impreSBed and kept silenoe during the proceedings. 

After the baptism we went on to Budipada.r, and the next day received four 
others, two of them being the women I have referred to. Here Daniel baptized 
three of the candidates, and the Guru was directed to immerse the fourth, e. 
duty which he performed with such deep seriousneBS and manifest devotion 
that we were struck with it. Thus we reoeived eight.men and women on the 
profession of their faith in three days. From Budipa.d&r we went again to 
Bol,i.ngir and thence to Am.amunda, where we h&d baptized the first two, 
&.pecting some others to come out. But a serioua obstacle had arisen to hinder 
OW' work, and we were greatly disappointed. 

11'or years past coolie agents resident in Bambalpur have been recruiting in 
the district for tea gardens in Assam. They have lately extended their opera
tions to the Patna State, but with small success, for the people have heard 
strange tales of suffering and wr~ng endured by some who went from other 
partB, and are terrified at the thought of leaving home. Some one start.ed the 
rumour that we were coolie agents going about in the guise of preachers to 
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di11Bnn Anspioion Bnd hirle onr 11vil rlfl11ign11. Tho r11111011r 11prfln.rl mpi,lly, ri111! 

1eemed to find oonflrmBtion in the fn.ot thBt ji1st n.t thiA t.imo tw,l F:nrnp.,,111 
coolie BgentA Mmo to BolBngir. They hBd B tont, fl:tn.otly lik,, minP, 11wl tw" 
RmBller oneR vory like my prm,ohers' n.nd 11orvn.nts' t,,mt,R, 110 th,it th<'ir c,im1, 

,md min11, pitched not very fAr spe.rt, looked 1111Apioion11ly n.likA. ThiH w1111 

11nough to mBke ignorBnt people holiove thBt we were working lrnnrl in h,uvl, 
Bild we found 011rselve11 reg11,rded with gren.t 11uspicion wherover wo wont. [n 
110me plsces, indeed, the people wore n.otuslly torrifled on seeing nH, anrl 
hutoned to get ont of the w11,y. Under theRe oiroumstimces the lovo nf thoRr-, 
who had inclined towards us before grew cold, &nd wo found no fresh canrlirlnteR 
for baptism, save one young man who eamAstly desired it, anrl wh•> w11.11 
received like the others. 

Greatly disappointed, we returned once more to Budipadar. Whilo in camp 
there, one day, a number of men from Loising, on thoir way to work, turned 
aside to see us, and among them Dllolliel recognised some who lrnd cast away 
their necklets and declared their determination to follow Christ, when he had 
preached the Gospel in their village some time before. This led to a long ftml 
interesting conversation, during which another man threw away his necklet; 
and then, on its being pointed out that the command was to believe and be 
baptized, he and four others declared their readiness to confess Christ in 
baptism. We determined to proceed at once to the we.tor with them, also 
summoning another candidate for baptism who lived in the village, and whom 
wo had previously interviewed. By the water aide the heart of ono man failed 
him and ho drew back. The other five, having given clear answers to Dllolliel's 
questions, were received by him. After he had ta.ken them by the ha.nu and 
exhorted them t.o continue steadfast in the faith, I prayed, and then he 
baptized them. 

It was now necessary for me to return to Bambalpur, and I invited the 
principal men of our converts to come with me, that they might be a.ble, on 
their return home, to testify, as eye-witnesses, that we were not coolie 
agents. 

The Guru and his disciple, Gobinda, with one companion. decided to eome. 
We sent the three of them to obtain the consent of the parents of the. two 
young men who had their homes at Amamunda., telling them if they succeedll<l. 
in that to follow and overtake us on the road. Next morning they caught us 
up and reported B1l right. That morning and the nex:t we journeyed together, 
but at the end of the second stage we found the fathers, who had got there 
before us, resolved to take back their boys. Being greatly pressed to givu 
their consent, they had at last unwillingly given it, but the mothers were left 
in ignorance of their sons' departure. When that was discovered they raised 
a great outcry; and the old men, in terror, hastened to bring their sons home 
a.gain. They wanted their sons to turn back with them at once, and their tears 
and entreaties prevailed upon the young men. Then the Guru, unwilling to 
come on alone, also turned back. 

Disappointed at the failure of our attempt to disarm suspicion, but unable to 
do anything more, we came on to Bambalpur. But we had no intention of 
leaving the newly-made converts to themselves, and Daniel has now gone to 
visit them again. 
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AN INCIDENT IN MISSIONARY LIFE IN 
BRITTANY. 

l~~~~~HE following communication is from the Rev, A, L, 
,Jcnkim1, of Morla.ix :-

" MY DEAR MJt. 
BA Yl\'EB,-You mlly 
l11we sr!'n through 

th,, E11gli11h y111.pPr~ 0111,t 11, portion of 
tlw Frouch Pr<>RS h11.s hocn animated 
with V<'l'Y hitt<-•r feolings towards 
England. England'R supposed hatrod 
of the French, her selfish colonial 
policy, and hor greediness a.re de
nouncod, whilt1t her mieeione.riee a.re 
described e.11 the interested a.gents 
of her ambitious designs abroad. 
Our Mission has had, together with 
the other missions in Brittany, the 
honour of being brought under public 
notice by one of those Paris papers. 
A loader appeared undor the following 
heading: 

"· Susr1c10us MlsSioxs.' 

The author began by saying thll.t 
there was no need of going to 
Mv.dage.scar to see the doings of 
English ruissionu.ries. Brittany wa.s a 
field they had chosen, and in which 
thC'y were putting forth their whole 
strength. With what object P Not 
the conversion of the Breton people, 
that was preposterous, as the Bretons 
were by far too much attached to their 
religion to give them 11,11y hope; be
sides, the English were far too prac
tical to throw away their money for 
suoh an object. No! their ambition 
was set on something quite different; 
they were preparing the way for some 
future annexation of Brittany to Eng
land. Had not the author seen in the 
}ill,llds of an Englishman a map drawn 
by the London Bible Society, showing 
how France was to be divided between 
her 11eiihbours, in fhe event of auother 

war and of a.not.her defol\t P Wll.8 It 
not n11.tur11,l that England ehould 
oovet Normllndy, the cradle of her 
kings, and the Breton peninsula., in
habited by a raoo a.kin to the Wolsh P 
The English miuionarios ( whoso no.mes 
the author gave) occupied the prin• 
cipa.l seaport toWI111, whilst the mis
sionary ships, Herald of Mercy and 
Myst,ery, continued to aurvey the 
Bret.on coa.st ILild kept in communica
tion with them. It wa.s high time, 
therefore, that the Government had its 
eyes open11d, and that these missionaries 
were politely e.sked to go o.nd proo.ch 
elsewhere. 

" Absurd as it wo.s from beginning to 
end, this article was calculated to do 
mischief, and I suspected that our 
opponents would not be vory long be
fore ma.king use of it against us. That 
is precisely who.t took place under the 
following circumstances. 

"AN ALLY APPEAllS. 

"Mr. Reve.illo.ud, the well-knoW!l 
editor of the Protestant paper, Le 
Signal,, ea.me down to Brittany. His 
object wa.s to visit our chief towns 
and deliver addresses on political and 
religious subjects. Learning from one 
that the clericaJ. party were trying to 
foist on the Morlaix constituency, in 
view of the next Parliamentary elec
tions, a clerical candidate, a Paris 
priest, l' AbM Paturea.u, and that this 
priest had lately given a political 
address on this subject, 'Where are 
we going to ? ' Mr. Reveilla.ud chose 
for his text the following question : 
' Where are we, in a political, social, 
11,Ud religious poiut of view P ' As 
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Aoon fMII the hi1111 were on the walll!I the 
clerical party concluded that Mr. 
R<'v<'illaml WBA an enemy who h11.d 
comn to chrck Mr. l'atnre11,11'11 onndi
datnre. lle wnl!I immediately tele
graphed for from Psri11, 1md WBI! pre-
11ent at the meeting, with half a dozen 
other priest!! and a good numbeT of 
their rnpportel'II, Had they known 
what wu to happen I fanoy they 
would not have oome to that meeting, 
111!1 it WM a great l!IUOoel!ll!I for Mr. 
Reveillaud. Being a man of oon-
11idorable talent and oratorical power, 
he 1100n ho.d the sympathy of the great 
majority of his heare1·a, who vocifer
ouely applauded hint each time he 
showed the errors of the Church of 
Rome, and dwelt on the danger of be
lieving in the conversion to the Re
public of those priests who were the 
bom enemies of every liberty. After 
hint a priest spoke, and then the can
didate, Mr. Patureau, but his voice 
was soon drowned in the Marseillaise 
which the assembly struck up as they 
rose to leave the hall. 

".As Mr, Reveillaud had not ex
hausted his rnbject, we had a second 
meeting, which was another success. 
The priests did not this time put in an 
appearance, but se!!.t their supporters, 
who tried to disturb the meeting, but in 
vain; and Mr. Reveillaud WM able to 
give the Morlai.x. people a bundle of 
truths which I trust they will not soon 
forget. 

•' The suooess of these two meetings 
must have been extremely galling to 
Mr. Patureau and his party. They 
felt that something must be done to 
restore their ldllt prestige, so Mr. 
Patureau challenged. Mr. Reveilla.ud 
to 

'' A Pum.ro DI80U88ION 

in the ball of the Catholic Club ; 
our friend declined to accept a meet
ing in such a place, but offered Mr. 

Pature1m n. pnhlic rli11cn~11i•m nn 
neutral ground on thll followin11: 
~nhjeot, Onmhottn•~ fnmo1111 r1,,,,1n.rn.
tion, ' Cloric1ili11m ! t.lmt iA th" 
enomy ! ' Mr. Pnt11rPn11 11ccnptN! trHi 
ohBllenge, Bnd tho meeting took pltioo 
in the largest hall wo cou1'! gPt in 
Morlaix. There must h1wo been 1,,i00 

per11onl!I preeent. The two ,"Jlea.kflr~ 
were to have three-quarters of an hour 
eaoh, &nd a quarter of an hour to 
anl!lwer. Mr. Reveillauri spoke ln a 
IDll.8terly manner and hnd no difficulty 
in showing, by a rapid survey of the 
history of the p811t few years, how oon
etantly the clergy of the Church of 
Rome had been the centre of all op
position to the Government and to 
every liberal measure, and what a dan
ger it was still to our democratic and 
free institutions; but Mr. Reveillaud 
was especially anxious to show that 
clericalism was 'the enemy,' because 
its own claim!! were founded on a lie, 
and it gave us the counterfeit of true 
religion, of Christianity ; and so he 
dwelt more especially on this religious 
aspect of the question, showing that 
the priests of Rome were not the 
euccessors of the Apostles, but the 
successors of the power of pagan 
Rome ; that they had laid hold of 
religion and used it as a tool for their 
own ends. They were at the bottom 
of all our political, social, and religious 
difficulties ; they had made of the 
Frenoh nation a. people of unbelievocs 
and a.theists, and would be all that 
still unless the people allowed their 
ey011 to be opened by the Word of the 
living Christ. 

"Mr. Paturea.u rose up to n.nswer, 
and spoke from the outset in a.n 
excited manner, and made sweeping 
statements which provoked some 
laughter. This made him lose hid 
temper, and from that time he 
wandered from one subject to another 
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without ('Yl'J RJ ('aking to tlu• point, or 
TPfnting A Rinl!l" R.1·gmncnt.. He WRI! 
ind00d in n RR,d prc>dicRmPnt. His 
gTPRt nl,j0dfon WRII thRt he h11,d come 
t.o listnn t.o ft politiMl speech, and had 
hMrd R rrot.et!tant 8ermon. Wb&t 
busimw had Prote!!tante in Brittany 7 
Pxolsimed Mr. PHt.ul'08u. It wa11 
Mr. Jenkin~ who h&d brought down 
Mr. f'..evoillaud to insult their religion, 
and who ws~ Mr. Jenkim P An 
Englishman ! What bU111n01111 had 
Engli11hmen in Brittany ~ A Paru 
paper had lately 11aid something about 
their doings, and he would read it 
to thorn. Thereupon this pri011t took 
out of hiR pooket the pa.per, and 
bogsn to rosd the article mentioned 
above. No on<i aeemrd to understand 
what the a.:-ticle w11.11 about; but the 
clorical party, who a&W in what plight 
their champion WB8, and who were 
anxiowi to hide hie defeat, began to 
hi81l o.nd howl and make &a much noise 
afi poesiblo. I roee to 8&Y & few 
words, but oould only put in a 118D

tonoe; Mr. Reveill&ud himeelf gave up 
all thought of a&ymg anything more ; 
the people, too, were tired and boga!:. 
to ""'l"ve, so we left ; but o.s we were 
doing so, I turned round, and saw 
l' Abbe Po.turee.u surrounded by aome 
of his friends, hiB bends up to his 
mouth, and shouting at the pitch of 
his voioe, ' Vive la :Fro.nee, a baa lee 
Angle.is' (Down with the English); 
but only a few near him joined in. 

" The general impression was de
cidedly unfavourable to this man; all 
felt that he was fa.r below his oppo
nenb!; but the Republican party were 
e.lBo somewhat dise.ppointed ; they 
thought Mr. Reveilla.ud ha.d dwelt 
too much on the religious aspeot of 
the question. The faot is these people 
are quite unaccustomed to religious 
subjects and discUBBions; they soon 
get beyond their depth, 11.Ild are soon 

Rmfoitod with thing11 they do not fully 
nndorRtand. 

Cf TIIE LOCAL NEWSl'Al'Elt8. 

••Our throe Morlaix papers D1\t11rn.lly 
took the matte.r up and oommented 
thoroon, 080h from ill! own point of 
view, but the clerical p&per, La 
lk6i-tit<llnoe, wont quito beside itaclf 
on the subject. In its anger it 
published tft ~ the artido in 
qul'lltion. Mr. Paturee.u aleo pub
Jifthed IUl opon letter addrOB!led to 
me. In this letter ho dem1U1dod an 
answer to a fow questions: WM I or 
was I not IUl Englishman? Wby, 
after so many years spent in France, 
did I not beoome 11, Frenchman? What 
was our object ? Wby did I not pro
l!OCute the newspaper if its state
ments were false P I wrote be.ck a.nd 
aaid tbe.t, although I oonsidered his 
questions somewhat impertinent, I did 
not mind telling him that, having no 
oonfi.dence whatever in the future of 
a people that would not or oould not 
free itaelf from the yoke of the 
Church of Rome, I did not care to 
obe.nge my ne.tionality, and that, in 
any oe.se, I would never become a 
Frenchman so long as I saw that 
liberty in Franoe was not safe from 
the e.tt&oka of the clerioal party. I 
added that I was in this country to 
procle.im tho.t the Gospel alone made 
men free, whilst Rome only made 
slaves, and that if I had not prose
cuted the Paris paper it was bece.wie 
I considered its silly insinuations be
nee.th contempt, end the sixty yea.re of 
our family life in Morlaix a sufficient 
defence against his or anybody else's 
suspiciow. 

'' Whilst he was here Mr. Raveillaud 
went to Guerlesquin, where we had a 
good meeting, and to Plouneour 
Menez ; then he went to Ca.rhe.ix, 
where Mr. Tunod, the Societe Cen-
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t.rnle'11 nge11t, WBS p:,q,eding him. 
They lmrl" ln.rg11 meel,ing in t.hrit t.own, 
hut some members of t.ho Cntholi11 
Club of Morlaix wont over in ordor 
to prevent Mr. Reveillaml speaking. 
They disturbed tho meeting, n.nd some 
of them tore down the Bible texts on 
the walls, Mr. Reveillaud nevorthelose 
spoke for half an hour, 1111d wa• 
ohoorod over and over again. 

"THE RESULT!! 

of thie kinrl of campaign are far 
from being unsatisfactory. There 
is no doubt that the clerical party 
have been greatly embittered against 

IIH, PApP1·i1tlly 11.g-11i11~1 1111', w Ii""' I h••y 
look upon aR l·,hn cr111se of f.111• 111is•·l,ief. 
Th Pm iR nn <ln11 bt 1d.4n tl1itl, tl11>ir 
oft'ortH, more ('~p('eially i11 thP <'<)ll!tf.ry 

distriot, will bo l"<'IHlW<'d ag-11i ri.st 011r 

work; but all thnt will only lrnvn a 
time ; their strength will Rpeml it~elf 
out. I do not see th11t tht• attnck of 
the new!papor has hBrl any influence 
on the bulk of tho population, our 
position is exactly what it was btifore, 

and I believe that some goorl will 
oome out of this momunttiry rigitation. 
-Yours most tmly, 

"ALFRED LLE,TIU,YN JENKIX~. 

"A. H. Baynes, EHq." 

DEATH OF THOMAS OUGHTON, ESQ., 
OF JAMAICA. 

,• T W68 but a few months ago that we were startled by news of 
the sudden death of the Hon. J. C. Phillippo, who was so 
widely known, not only for the leading place he held in his 
profession in the island, but for the kind-hearted and Chri~tian 
manhood which caused him to be honoured a.nd loved where
ever he was known. A similar shock has now passed over 

the oommunity in the equally sudden death of Mr. Oughton, who, by his 
blameless oha.raoter and by the position he had gained as the lea.ding solicitor 
of the island, was as loved and honoured as any man in Jamaica. 

Mr. Oughton wo.e the son of the Rev. Samuel Oughton, formerly for many 
years tho pastor of the East Queen Street Baptist Church, of which Mr. 
Thomae Oughton was a member ·at the time of his death. In early life "Mr. 
Oughton intended to follow his father's steps and give himself to the work of 
the ministry, but afterwards hie plan was altered, and he undertook the study 
of law, with the success that is so well known in the island, and which has 
been repeatedly acknowledged by the high appointmentt1 conferred on him by 
the Government. Though in his latter years the claims of his profession left him 
little time for other work, some y86l"s ago, when East Queen Street Churoh 
was without a pastor, Mr. Oughton was most actively engaged in supplying 
the vacant place, and in keeping t.ogether the church in the time of its 
need. During his long and useful life, his unswerving integrity impressed 
itself upon all who became associated with him, and made the firm of which he 
was the head a guarantee for an honourable and pure administration of the law. 
His large practice extended to all parts of the island, and many business firms 
and families will deeply feel the loss of a wise counsellor aml true friend. 

The end oome after a hard day's work in the office, 11I1d only on the arrival 
of hie ca.ITiage at his residence it was discovered that he wtts unable tu wove. 
He had been attacked dw-ing the short drive by apoplexy, =d the next Jay 
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JlRqqr,,1 1t\\·11y. ~llrrClnndro by his fitmily, 1.o whom we fonder our deep 
R)'"lllpn.t.hy. 

Th<> fnn<'ral l'lerviooe took plitcc in E11st Queen Street Baptist Chl\pol, Thus 
t.hi~ dmrch h1tR b!'en in " few month!I ce.llod to p11.rt with itR two mo11t 
prnmin,.nt memh<>T!I 1tnd libeml Bupport.et-11, itnd the name11 of Dr. Phillippo 1tnd 
Thomrt~ O1tghton a.re 1tdded to the list of the honoured dea.'1 who loved and 
111erved the church of their fathers.-Jamaica Baptist Reporter. 

A VISIT TO A SELF-SUPPORTING SINGHALESE 
CHURCH. 

t · N Acc011Rion Day, June 20th, we had the plen.eure of being 
• preRont a.t the a.nnivena.ry mooting of our Singhn.lese church 

•-~~~~~r., a.t Byamville. 
~ Thill is the 1Jecond anniversary of the pastor's settlement, 
I• 110 I think we may sa.y the experiment has been fairly tested ; 

and judging from the bright and happy appearance of the 
people, and the encouraging report, the progreaa made ha.a been most 
11&tisfa.ctory. 

The miniets's house ill a pa.tt.em one, prettily surrounded by plants BDd 
shrubs, e.nd the int.erior so neat and comfortable. W o were provided with a 
repast which, though perfectly simple, by the ta.sty way in which it was 
prepared, did great credit to the minister's wife, to whose admirable domestic 
mau.&gement much of her husband's suooee1 is to be attributed; for where the 
ministor's home is a. model, his influenoe will be greatly enhanced. 

After breakfast we adjourned to the ohapel for a. public meeting. The 
building wa.s as closely seated as possible, while many stood at the windows, 
or occupied the verandah. I noticed that the a.ttend&nC'8 wu considerably 
larger than la.st yee.r, and the oountenanoes of the people beamed with plea.sure. 

The report eta.ted that the support of the pastor had beeD kept up, additions 
ma.de to the church, a Sunday-echool esta.bli.!ihed, and the pastor had been 
o.blc to tue part in mission tours in district.a where the Gospel is not regularly 
})r ~o.ched. An c:s:oellent girls' day-school is also oa.rried on by the minister's wife 

One of the spee.kera at iihe meeting was the son of the pastor, recently 
chosen by the united churches of Kottiga.wa.tte and Gona.wette as their minister, 
in which sphere of labour he ha■ cheering prospects of suooeaa. His allusions 
to the time when he had been a. boy amongst the Bya.mville people were 
touching, e.nd it is plea.sing to see the sons of our Mission a.gents growing up, 
not only tn "'.Ome after their fathers, but to labour with them. 

The meeting was followed by an a.nima.ted auction of articles contributed by 
the people, to be sold for the benefit of the church funds, consisting of all 
sorts of garden produce, knives, la.oe, a.rticles of dress, ornaments, lamps, and 
pictures, &c. ; the article for which there we.a the keenest competition being a 
ooloured engraving of the Queen and Royal family, showing that these Christian 
villages in this far-off land love their Queen u well u e.ny inhabitant of the 
British Isles. 

We trust this short a.ocount of e. very ple&8&Ilt day may lead some of the 
Christians in England to. greater sympathy with, and prayer for! the inf~t 
self-supporting ohurohee m heathen lands, who a.re bra.velystru~gling on, a.m1_d 
ip·ea.t difficulties, to carry on the work of God, and, by spree.ding a.broad Hu 
knowledge, to enlighten the surrounding darkness. M. C. WALDOCK. 
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BARISAL. 
FROM BEHIND TI-rn CAMERA. 

BY THE REv, Wru,rAM C!AREY. 

No. If. 
ROAD which runs westward from the steamer ghat, and at 
right angles to the bond, divides the Etuopean portion 
from the town proper of Barisal. The town liee to the 
north-a dense mass of streets and huts ; the English 
bungalows to the south, in large open spaces cooled by the 

river breeze. The Kutcherries and other Government offices stand on 

STE.A.MER_GHAT AND OFFICES, BARISAL.-(From a Photograph.) 

either side of this road; while in the distance gleams the square castellated 
tower of the Episcopal Church, built in 1847. 

'"-• ._, .. . , .... ·_ . 

-'i:: 
" 

JUDGE GARRETT1S HOUSE, AND THB ROUND TANK IN WHICH RM WAS 

BAPTIZED.-(From a Photogn:,,ph.) 

The first officer who did anything much to lay out or improve the town 

was Mr. W. N. Gr,rrett, who acted as judge as well as magistrate, and wai 
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bcre from 1~27 till 1882. It WM throngh him we fil'l!t gained s footing in 
BariAAl H<' rni,md t,he 1mbsoriptiom1 for the English BChooi and, with the 
oonMnt of the 1mht!oribel"R, 1!8nt t.he money in tl'lllt to Bemmporn. The 
boul!C in which he lived still stand&, and ia 11bown in the pictnre, together 
with a oorner of the ronnd tank in which he wu b&ptized. He held 
sorricetl in thiB house both on Sundaya snd week-days, and finally put up 
Repe.rnte huildings (a chapel snd two t!Chool-hou881!) on s piooo of land 
whioh he took for the Mieftion. Thi8 11ite ill jul!t opposite the Englillh 
Oburch. All the old buildings have dillappearod, but they 11tood on the 
~ry Rpot now occupied by the bungalow whioh I have photogrsphed. 
Here lived our firRt missionary and hill IIUOOOMor. The site is bn, a fow 
yaros from the Preaching Hall. 

Mr. Garrett was as practical and thorough-going in his aervioe for Obrist 

SITE OF FIRST MISSION BUILDINGS, B.A.RISAL.-(From a Photograph.) 

as in llliJ service for the Government. He was not .ashamed to accompany 
his Christian Nazir ( offioe superintendent) when preaching in Bengali in 
the bazaar; bnt the disgrace in which he was considered to have involved 
himself by being " baptizad in a tank" led, shortly af~wards, to his final 
departure from the district. 

The Chauk Bazaar is the main busi.n888 thoroughfare of an Indian 
town. Here you buy everything, from "oil which maketh man's face to 
shine " down to patent shoes, which shed a lll8tre round his feet. Here, 
too, the indll8tries of the W eet and East run side by side. The latest 
design in Singer's sewing machines will be rattling away next door to the 
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maker of glaRR b,mgles, or the pedlar in primitive wooden combs. Onr tJte 
"-"C!Y is a fmiBy little engine bottling M!rated w&tors, whih1t here sits " 111tcet
meat "wallnh." pouring the oleaginou11 contents of hi11 earthen pan through 
a hole ut t.he hot.tom on to a dirty mat. A few doors further up i11 a 
printing preB!l striking off texts of Scripture, and above it a plaster painted 
idol looking down from itll shelf, BR Dagon may have looked at the ark. 

Bari1!8l Bazaar ill cleaner than most I have soon of its size. Cemented drains 
run the whole length on either side. The buildings arc chiefly of brick, some 

~ ,, 
,,. 
1' .. 

-~ 

~ 1-
-.T::- l -~--·-, . 

CH.A.UK BAZAAR, BABISAL--(From a PhotJJgraph.) 

Leing shaded with corrugated iron. Our missionaries, for over sixty years, have 
preached almost daily at one end or the other of this bazaar. At the farther 
end is a lamp-post with a small railed enclosure at its foot. This is a 
favourite spot, the centre of four cross-roads, and the focus of traffic. Bot 
space is limited, and the four ways soon become blocked if a crowd gathers 
to listen. Spee.king is hot work then. I have often hung my hat on an 

arm of the lamp-post, and wished I could raiee myself to the sarr.e height 
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to get a little fresh air. The horse and g,\ri shown in the pintnre are thm1P 
of the Zenana Mission. The spire on the left, belongs to the gn.tewny of 

NORTH END OF CHAUK Il.\ZA.AR.-(Ji'rom a Photograph.) 

BRIDGE OVER KU.1.L, IY CU.I.UK Il.1.ZA.A.R.-(From a Plw'ograph.) 

the oldest temple in the town, dedicated to Jagat ~fath (.Juggernauth). 

The temple contains a stone image of Krishna with his wife Radha. Food 
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:111,l 1fowcrf' :ir,· offe1'('1l ~cver1t.l t.imeR n day. 1'he old priest in charg-e has 
he"" tli<>n• mnny ycnr1:1 and is reckoned very devout. He is snpported by 
Lhe ,'. ift.~ of t.lu· worRhipperR. The educated do not subscribe, and this 
fad hc>ca111<· the occaRion of mournful oommont when I visited the temple 
y,,i-t1•nln.r morning. Every year, during the month of October, a pundit 
priei,t nLtcncl1, uight,ly t-0 read one of the sacred book~ translating from the 
Nini,krit into Bengali as he goes along. 

---------- ----------------------

A i-iTJ ~F.ET IN 1J.A.IlISA.L, LOOK.ING KAST FROM ENTRANCE TO CH.A.UK B.A.Zil.R, 

(F-rom a Photograph.) 

Beyond the preaching stand, already described, is an old brick bridge 
rapidly crUIIlbling away. Its three arches span a very dirty stream, which 
draim the bazaar and falls into the river about a stone's-throw further 
down. It forms a most convenient water-way for eight miles into the 
interior, after wLicL it joins the Barisal River again, having made a 
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straight cut across the neck of an enormous loop. We Hl111ll all h•i ~l,l'l 
,vhen the hrirlge falls to pieces, large ho11ts not being able to pa~s nrnhJr it 
and use this shorter Wl\y. People br1the in the water of the Khhl. 1•ook 

their food in it, and !!Ometimes even drink iL, M yon see them doing in th,1 

picture. The nnctuons crow hops r1long the ground, or watches for ~craps 
of food from his perch on 8 neighbouring troo. Many gMts (like the om1 
opposite) lead down from the back of the shops to the water's ed~c : rmd 
when these were newly bnilt, with balconioo overhanging the stream, it 

mnst have been II fairy scene at night-the balconies lighted up and the 
stream itself gay with the flitting fires of passing boats. 

The last picture represents a street running at right angles to the centre 
(or south end) of Chank Bazaar. The houses on the right are chiefly those 
of Ohamc'irs, or workers in leather. They sit a great deal in the open air to 
work, and you may often see a leopard or tiger skin drying on the thatched 
roof of one of their huts. The temple on the left is the shrine of the 
goddess Kali-the two spires being dedicated to her husband, Siva. As yon 
enter the courtyard through the rickety gate yon tree a thin black fork of 
wood sticking out of the ground, just in front of the temple steps. It is 
here that goats are sacrificed. A small kid stood by it, tied by a short 
piece of string, and bleating, on the day when this photograph was taken. 
Then followed a procession of women filing in over the little bridge to the 
beating of drums, and presently filing out again, having witnessed the 
victim's death. It all happened in a few momenta, while the camera took a 
long shot down the sunlit road. WILLIAM CAREY. 

WOMAN'S WORK FOR MISSIONS. 
BY MRS. c. 8. MEDRURST, LATE OF TSING CHU Fu, SILl...."'l'Tl::vG • 

• 

A.CH Christia~ is of oourae respo~ibl~ a.ccording to the measlll'e 
of opportunity for the evangeliaation of the world, but we 
women have this task laid e~pecially upon us. It is our sex: 
which has moat benefited by Christ's work, and gratitu1]e 
should lead us to use our Christ-given freedom to elevate and 
save our less favoured sisters. The women of heathen 

countries are the chief upholders of idolatry, and wben they have learned of. 
Jesus, Isaiah's prophecy shall be fulfilled (Isa. ii. 20). Do I mean by this that 
every Christian woman should leave her native shores and become a repre
sentative abroad of our missionary societies? Certa.inly not, that would be 
only Christianising one land at the expense of another. Nevertheless what we 
call mission work, whether at home or abroad, is of such vast importance that 
it r~uired every Christian woman to bear a part of its blll'dens and share a 
port'on of its joys. What is this work? It is taking Christ into homes where 
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'\'l·nmpn HT<' Jh;n~ ttn<l dying, wit.bout hope for the future l\nd without Divine 
}1rly, nn<l C'nn~olRtion in thl' proRPnt .. 

'J'IH•~•' wm,wn mriy not ,i]] ]1,ive v..J1ifo 11kin11, but they l\ll lutve hrnirt11 to f~l, 
nn,1 ~0111, 1n Jjyn for <'VPr. ThPy arc 11.11 women made in the iml\ge of God, 
wnm<'n fnr wl1nm Chri11t llhc>d Hi11 bl<x;d, women who 11.re moulding the liTe! of 
1lw fafl1l'r~ end mothen of future gener11.tion11. Ri11ter11, do your heartll nev81' 
l1]Pr>11 for tLe Hindu child-wido'W! doomod to live11 of mil!8l'Y, knowing no 
rnitigHtion. 11orrow knov.;ng no 11olMe f Do you ever pray for the Chineae bride 
mttrriP<l tn II me.n Mh<' never MW, 11,nd whOfle 11.biiolute 111\ve 11he i11 P 

H11ve you never in Rpirit hee.rd the groe.n■ of the 11ick and the dying, who 
i1uv" noither nurl'le 11or doctor to 011.ee their P"in P Have you never thought of 
tlw hundreds of sweot, innocent children being polluted 11.nd destroyed in their 
l1om11s, the very plu.ce~ which 11hould be to them fount&inll of virtue and bul
wurk@ of piuty, but which 11.re too often training 11chools of iniquity P Theso 
home~ (if 1<uch dens may be ce.lled by such 11. llaored name) are here among ua 
11 this land of lihorty, 11,11 well aa in the darker, more 11uperatitioua oountries. 

And, sillters, it is our unspeakable privilege to 11.id by pune, by pen, and by 
peri;onal labour in purifying them, by filling them with 11. knowledge of the Child 
J e1m,;, tlll' 811.Yiour of the world. What can we do in our own he.ppy homes to 
forward this work ? We ca.n talk to our little ones 11.bout it, and place suite.hie 
missionary lit.erature in the hands of 011r elder children, It ia a miate.ke to 
suppose that a child can ta.lee no interest in these things. Some time be.ck, a 
returned missionary was visiting one of our large cities, and was asked by 11. 
leading :aember of one of the church81! to address a drawing-room meeting in 
lwr house. The lady's little daughter of eight B11DlD18l'8 was all excitement to see 
the liv,, missionary, and asked her mother if Bhe might stay in the room and 
hear her speak. The wise mother consented, and the child found herself a low 
,;eat ll.Ild sat by the missiono.ry. As the meeting was about to close Bhe slipped 
from the room, returning in a few minutes, with her best new doll, which Bhe 
i~laced on the missionary's lap, B&ying, "Do ta.lee to one of the little black girl@, 
11le~se." It Wll,ll the child's best gift, which cost hflr self-denial. No one else 
gave anything that afternoon. 

Once when visiting one of the oountry stations 11, few miles from Tsing Chou 
Fu, my home, where a foreign lady had not been for a very long time, I found 
the women more willing to chat about my dress than to hear about Jesus. I 
B&t down and let them talk, thinking the while how I Bhould win them. My 
little girl whispered, "Let me sing, 'Jesuslov81!me, this I know,' in Chin888 to 
them, mother." I lifted my little one on to the table, and Ba.id, "Sing dear." 
The little voice rang out. I had the women after that, BOme with t.ears in their 
eyes; the parting came only too quickly. In these &Bin many other departments 
of life it is true that " a little child shall lead them." Let us 111pply oux child.:-en 
with cents for the collection in the Sabbath-school. In my father's house a 
niiBi.iono.ry box w&B placed on the breakfast table every Sunday morning to 
receive the pennies, and I well remember the excited interest with which we 
watched the Lox opened at the end of the year, to 1188 how much it oontained. 

It is the church which d008 most outside work which ha.s the largest inside 
blessing. No church is BO prosperous as a mi.Bsi.onary church. Let us regularly 
E1.ttend the missionary prayer-meeting. Let us learn the names of our miasion-
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a,riee, their flelrl11 of la,bour, their peo11liar needs, l\nd let ns mRko theR" ~P"''illl 
8ubject8 of prayer. Specific information, whioh mMDe sp0cinl inoorf'f!t <'<m

oorning the heAthen world, ie one of the greateRt needs of onr d111rch 
members to-dAy, yet if we laok this itie our own faults. Wo may know if we 
wo will, and surely if we have the Spirit of Christ we ehall will to know >1ll 
that may be known, Chriet'I! flrst resurrection word was 11ddre1111ed to t1. woman, 
And WRS "Go ye." Christ's last resurrection word wae t1.ddreesed to t1.l1 His 
disciples, and waa "Go ye," Only as we sympa.thise, and in proportion 11s 
we sympathise, with our missionary Saviour sha.11 we commune with onr Lorn. 
Look out for the returned missionary, welcome her to your homes, wolcorne her 
to your ohuroh, encoura.ge her to talk of her work, her plans, her hopes, her 
disappointments o.nd her euooeeeee, When she return11 you will rea.d hor reports 
and letters with a living interest, for you will see things largely with her eyes. 
Send her a new book now and again, some pa.pare, something for hor girls, or 
for her medical work. It seems to me that when a missionary returns home 
for rest she ought to be able to come to our church for strength and inspiration ; 
she has now too often to go to the church and stir the people up instead of 
being stirred up, 

Is there no one hero who, like myself, is longing to work among these needy 
women and helpless children P It reqiures a. woman's love to reach a hea.then 
woman's heart. If our heathen sisters are to be lifted up, it must be a. woman's 
hand which shall gra.sp theirs; only a. woman's voice ca.n plead with these women. 

It is one of the highest pla.ces God can ask us to fill. It is great, it is 
glortous; no other work can be compared with it, whether at home or abroad; 
no work is so unselfish, so Christ-like. "I knew that my people were perishing," 
said an American Indian chief, who had walked 350 miles to find a missionary. 
'' I never looked into the face of my child that my heart was not sick. My 
father told me there was a Great Spirit, and I have often gone into the woods 
and tried to ask Him for help, and I only got back the sound of my voice. You 
don't know what I mean, for you never reached out your hand and took 
nothing. Will you not give me a missionary?" 

But the church thought she had neither the man nor the means. Every 
mission-field has the same story to tell of perishing souls asking for the Gospel, 
and being refused by overworked missionaries. Every missionary society can 
tell of good and suitable consecrated and God-filled men and women having 
their offers of service refused because God's stewards have not supplied the 
necessary funds to feed them after they have given up everything for the work. 
Shall it al ways be so, sisters ? Can we stand at the foot of the cross, gaze at the 
blood-stained, agonised face of our dying Saviour, dying for these very people, 
and say it shall always be so? Shall we say it must be so, it cannot be helped, 
although He has said, " All authority hath been given unto Me in heaven and on 
earth. Go ye therefore and make disciples of all nations"? If we cannot go 
ourselves we must send those who can go. Are we who are mothers, a.re we 
who are Sunday-school teachers, are we who are leaders of the young, doing t1.ll 
we can to teach the young that their time, their talents, and their money ,ire 
sacred trusts from God, and that to Him they should give their first fruits ~ 
A.re we setting them worthy examples in th~ m°"tter, by Olll' own co:nsecration 
of ~U we ~re and all we have ? 
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THE MISSION IN CEYLON. 
OHEERING LETTER 1''ROM REV. W. A. THOMRON, 

01'' MATALE . 

.... · ·. · •,'EARMRBAYNES 
:. 1 '.- •. ~ ·: -I aU: afraid m; 
. · · · . · · · qu1.trterly letter i11 
: • ·-'.. - 11, little ovordue, 
:. . ·. · . . · : hut I am sure it 

will oo none the 
lefl>l n.cceptable hooau110 of that. I am 
very sorry at th{' delay, but &BI loft 
for Sabe.re.gamuwa Province three 
wookll ago, and have jm1t returned, 
it h&ll boon impossible for me to write 
sooner. 

" Allow mo fl.r11t of a.11 to expreas the 
pleallure e.nd thankfulness wo a.11 fool 
e.t the prospect of having another men 
in the near future. For months ha.ck 
we have been planning, planning, 
planning, how we oould best dispose 
of oursel vee so ae to overtake a.11 the 
work with the slender foroo at our 
dispoeo.l. I am afraid it wu a 
sorrowful buein0118. Colombo required 
two men, so did Kandy; e.nd what 
was to be done with Saba.ragamuwa 
and Chilao P Our cogitations always 
ended with a sigh, a eha.ke of the head, 
and an expre88ion of the opinion that 
we must have more men ; could we 
have even but one more, we should be 
able to manage very well, and at least 
t.o maJre an attempt to occupy a.11 the 
ground taken over by the Mission, but 
without this one it were imp0881'ble. 

•' DELIGHT AT THE PROSPECT OF 

REINFORCEMENTS. 

"Now that our hopes &re virtually 
realised, our joy is almost unspee.ka.ble. 
U nl.ess you had seen the ee.gern088 with 
which every mail was looked for, and 
every HERALD scanned for intelli
gence as t.o whether Mr. MeCe.llum 
had been accepted for Ceylon or not, 
it were impo88ible for you t.o estimate 
our preseut 1111,ti.sfactiou. Then, even 

our brighte11t moments were dulloo 
with t,he knowledge that, no matter 
how hard we worked, we wol'e not 
eufticiont for the work of the Mi11~ion. 
Now we foel that, although the work 
may still be above our 11trongth, we 
have far better prospects of ultimate 
IIU00888, 

'' How I wieh the Christiana at home 
could be brought to form a true esti
me.te of the condition of heathenism ; 
that they oould 1100 it for themselves 
in all its degradation and sinfulness l 
I simply de.re not write of the sights 
one sees and of the awful state of 
degradation which obtaina in many 
place& in Ceylon, even though the 
island hu been under European rule 
for such a time. If our churches were 
alive to auch facts, I don't think the 
present state of affairs would la.et long. 
Instead of deficits and consequent 
retrenchment, the men and money 
would be forthooming to enable us to 
advance, and to e.dve.noe o.long the 
whole line. 

'' MrssIONARY LA.nouns. 

" Sinoe writing my last letter, my 
time bas been ta.ken up very much as 
before. First of e.11, there is the study 
of the language. My examination 
will take place e&rly in October. I 
have already gone over all the work, 
and am at present engaged in revising. 
I think I told you that I preached my 
first sermon towards the end of lut 
February. With regard to purely 
mission work, some time ago I con
ducted a four days' mission in Kandy 
and the surrounding district. I had 
five men with me, drawn off from 
different stations in the province. We 
began on the Thursday and continued 
until the Sunday night. Our method 
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of proce<lure was as follow11 :-At 11,wen 
o'clock in the morning, we all met for 
wol'!lhip and to map out the day'a 
work. Then a goodly supply of 
English, Ainghalese, 11nd Tamil tr11ota 
WB8 given Moh man, three road11 
leading into ihe country were chosen, 
and two men sent along, 81\0h to give 
away tracts and to bold personal con• 
venations and open-air services a11 

opportunity offered. Thie was over 
usually by eleven o'clock, when we bn.d 
breakfast. At three o'clock in the 
afternoon, wo set out ago.in to visit the 
streets and lanes of the town. After 
two houn of such work, we all met at 
an appointed place and held an open
air service for another hour. Then we 
went to the chapel and hold an evan
gelistic service in English and Singha
leee from half-past six to about eight 
o'clock. This closed the do.y'e work. 

" Our open-air service on the Satur
day afternoon was one which I am 
eure you would have enjoyed. We 
took our stand at a comer of one of 
the busiest streets in Kandy. Two of 
the brethren opened the meeting by 
singing a Singbalese lyric, then we all 
joined in a Singbalese hymn, By the 
time we had finished the hymn, we 
were surrounded by a crowd of from 
100 to 150 men-English-speaking 
Burghers, Moormen, Tamils, and 
native Singhalese. I addressed them 
in English, the man on my right 
interpreted into Singhalese, and the 
man on my left into Tamil ; so tho.t 
all the people heard the Gospel, every 
man in his own tongue, wherein he 
was born. At the close, I distributed 
about 150 tracts, the people crowding 
round to get them. 

'' AFTER MANY DAYS. 

" With regard to results, I a.m 
afraid I cannot speak definitely ; but 
while the mission lasted, the seed was 
sown broadcast in a.nd a.round Kfl.ndy, 

11.n,l tho poopln in 11.lmo~t <'V"ry in
stance g11.vo nR an 11.ttont.ivo h!!11.rin~. 
Morn th,m thiA I on.nnnt q11y. 

" During my visit to Rnbamgn.mn wn. 
Province, [ im1peoted n.11 thn sohooJq 
1111.vo one, helrf. ,i number of sPrvioPq, 
visiterl thfl ho11pitnlR, &c., di11trihnt,,,1 
tmct11, nnrl dirl nA much itinomting 
work as timo pormiHPrl, What " 
grand flflld for work iR foero lying 
fa.How! Wo simply must do :somr,thing 
more for it then wo have rl11ring t,he 
pBRt yef!.r or twc. 

"On leA,ving Snbflr11.gamuwa., I 
spent the Sunday with Mr. Hankin
son. Together we visitflrl 11, diKtrict 
lying twelve or thirteen miles nort-h
east of Colombo. The groat majority 
of the people there are Roman Catho
lics, but their attitude towards us was 
more favourable than I have seen any
where else on the island. Besides 
personal conversation, tract distri
bution, and the chapel service, we held 
an open-air meeting in the village in 
the aftemoon. Before we had finished 
singing the second hymn, the inhabit
ants--men, women and children-were 
gathered round us in a. la.rge attentive 
crowd. The evangelist, Mr. Pieris, 
interpreted for us and we both spoke. 
.At the close we gave away a.bout :rno 
tracts, and one man asked me for ,~ 
few to take home to the people who 
lived in his village. Needless to say 
he got them. We were very sorry we 
could only spend that da.y with them ; 
we both felt that had we been able to 
remain for a week or so, a. grand work 
might have been begun all over the 
district. 

" Thus the work goes on, here a 
little, there a. little ; line upon line, 
and precept upon precept. The issue 
of it lies with a higher ho.nd, 

'' This brings me down to the pre
sent. My health continues good, and 
I find my interest in the work in
creasing month by month as I become 
more familiar with the language. 

" With kind regards, 
" Sincerely yours, 

"W, 8, THOMSON', 
".A. H. Baynes, Esq." 
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INTOLERANCE OF THE ROMISH CHURCH . 
. -~, ~~t HE ReL N. H. Shaw, of Florence, writes 118 under:-

0 , :,.~, ~ ' ?Ji; ' ' D EA R M R • cla.red himRelf &n Eva.ngelic11.l, be wa.11, 
., 1, . • ~: BAYNES, - If our for Rome days, free from molestation 

' • 1~ , ~ friend~ in Englan<l and comfort.ed by the visits of his 
• ' • 

0 
• knew what their brethren in the fe.itb. But the priest 

J t-Hl ian hrc>tlmm h,we sometimes to was not to bo deprived of his prey, a.nd 
~ull'nr in mom<>ntR when everyone lies were to be freely 118ed in the ser
Ji,ipeH for consolation-viz., when near vice of the Church. The de.ugbtore.p
tn ,foatb-it would quicken their pee.red pretending to be.ve received a 
~ympathy and lend fervour to their telegram from her uncle beseeching 
prayol"I! for us. We have reoentJ.y lost her father to rotum home, e.nd pro
two br,1tbron by death. In both oa.se■ mising to pay all expen■ea of doctor, 
w<> lrnvc had trouble through priestly &c. 
influence, but one is such a typioa.l " At first the poor man replied : 
C~l,Se thu.t I am moved to inform you 'No, no I I want to be where I can 
of it. reoeive the visits of my Eve.ngolical 

'• One of our brethren at Prato fell brethren,' and only yielded on her 
ill, and was for a wL.ile visited by us in solemnly promising him that the hol18e 
his own house. His wife and daughters should be free to them as often as he 
were opposed to his creed, but the lat- wished for the~ or they thought well 
ter treated me (while left to themselves) to visit him. 'For the love of God 
with <!very mv.rk of respect. The wife do not forsake me I ' he cried to one of 
Wll,S dying in e.nother room while I our brethren who stood by as he was 
wa.s with her husue.nd one evening, about to be conveyed home. 
and the priest who attended her ea.me " In a few hours afterwards this 
tl.lld listened outside the door to our brother and e.nother knocked at the 
conversation and to my prayer. On door, but were refused a.d.mitte.nce. 
another occasion two of our brethren On being informed by telegram. of our 
found the priest at the :ma.n's bedside, brother's state I sent Big. Allegri, who 
o.nd the patient made signs beseeching sta.yed there two days and nights, 
them not to leave him with his ghostly seeking in every possible way to ob
visitor. They read, prayed, and con- tain access to the poor man. The 
versed with him, and the priest stayed highest legal authorities of the place 
through it e.ll. He was told by the were consulted, and also a. visit pa.id to 
sick = that if he ea.me merely as a the Procuro,f,ore General.e of the King, 
friend he was welcome, but that, as a in Florence. These men, one e.nd all, 
priest, he was not wanted, coniellllion with a shrug of the shoulder, declared 
having !)een made to, e.nd pardon oh- that, although they themselves bad no 
tained from, the Lord J e8U6 Christ, our religious belief of e.ny kind, unless in 
only real Priest. Still the ecclesiastic the posaible existence of a. Supreme 
did not leave, o.nd one of the brethren Being, they would gladly help Ui if 
remained more than four hours to save they could, but that there was no re
the patient from annoyance. medy. There is little doubt that by 

· · .A.t length our brother decided to means of a lawsuit we could liave 
go to the hospital, where, having de- obtained justice, but meanwhile our 
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hrother would hRve died 1md berm 
buried. SeverRl days pnssed, <luring 
which the priest hRd free access to the 
Rick mRn and we were prevented from 
Rpprosching him. It is eR11y to 
imRgine the inquiries which the poor 
dear fellow would mRke, snd tho lies 
which would be told him to explain 
our absence. At length the end came, 
and from ono who was in the sick 
chamber we have learned what took 
place. It seems the priest continued 
to importune tho poor man to confess 
to him, but he, as long as ho could 
speak, declared ho had no neod of such 

confrs11inn, ,m,l whPn lw ,·nti!,! no 
longer fll)<'I\K h<' rr>pli<>d hy lnnking 
1md pointing heavenwnr,l. Tlwn, wh"n 
ho Wtifl no long<>r conRcinnl!, t.lu• rr>
presenttitivo of tho Church ,idrniniR
t.ered the 1•i1tf.imm, 1iml Ro av•iid,.,[ U,., 
SCR.ndsl of Bn EvR.ngelical fnnoml. 

" Does not R.n incidnnt likn th i~ 
(which ie by no menn11 uncnmmnn) 
call for deeper sympathy with thn.~P 
who a.re thus tormontod on 1Lcc01111t of 
their faith, and for rnoro ,mal in tho 
work of evangelising Itsly'/-I am,&c., 

"NATIIL. H. SHAW. 

"A. H. Baynes, Eeq." 

THE SOCIAL AND MORAL IMPROVEMENT OF 
INDIA. 

BY TilE REV. THOMAS EVANS, OF MUSSO0R!E. 

· ~· • • EAR MR. BA YNES,-As the readers of the HERALD are 
. . , - . . ~ •: interested in every movement on foot for the uplifting of 
· · : · · , India, it is possible that a short sketch of my work through 

the plains of India, last winter, may be of interest to some of 
them. 

When I was on the eve of going forth to the Punjab, to 
commence my annual crusade against the demon drink, I received an urgent 
request to go to the aid of the good friends who had just come out to India in 
connection with the Royal Opium Commission. Both Mr. J. G. Alexander and 
Messrs. Wilson and Pease, all of whom were new to India, sadly felt the need 
of the help of some one who would have considerable knowledge of both the 
country and the people ; and, as I could not but regard the request as a call to 
duty, I could not well refuse to go, even at some sacrifice to my temperance 
work. 

THE OPIUM QUESTION. 

I therefore went straight down to Calcutta, and after consultation with the 
anti-opium friends, and giving my own evidence before the Commission, I 
went off to Assam to seek evidence against the use of opium; and, though 
Assam was a strange land to me, I am thankful to be able to say that the Lord 
most wonderfully opened up my way to secure any good and strong evidence 
as to the deleterious effects of opium indulgence in Assam, which I hope m11y 
prove useful, Now, I wish to tell you that our pro-opium officials in InJia 
brought forward, among other things in favour of the use of opium, the follow
ing hypotheses:-

I.-That opium was a valuable preventive to fever, and a prophylactic in 
malarious districts. 

Assam being a malarious country, and the consumption of opium being very 
large there (larger by far than in any other part of India), it was main-
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t.A,inrnl 111111 thr• pMJ>l" thPre indnlged ]A,rgdy in opium becA.u!le they found it; 

to hr> R prPvPntivr• t.n mA,]A,ri11.l frvor, 11.nd that if the Rupply of the dmg should 
hr 111nJIJ"''l, thr• frver of As1111,m would f!OOn 11woep Bway one half of the populB
t.inn, .\:(', 

Thi~ WR.~ lwlrl forth A,R 11, gr·"'nd Brgum<>nt, in fBvonr of t,ho nee of opium, anrl 
n !?T''n1 dPA,l was ru11.d<• of it until the hnbble WBII exploded. Betri.de other evi• 
dPnr,•, my visit t-0 A1111Bm rmmlted in the following di1covery. I met " tee.
plant.er who he.d spent noBrly forty yeBr11 in A111111m, and who gavo me, in 
writfon <'videnco, his experionce, which wu to thi.8 effect :-(1) That opium waa 
n1'v<'r pm11crihed hy Bny medice.l man 11.11 e. preventive to fever ; (2) that when 
ttt.tll.ckerl. wit.h feyer, the opium-eaten were the first to die; (3) a.nd that ho 
know ~·hoh• villagcR to he.ve been depopulated through opium. In short, ho 
1111.id th11.t opium w11.11 tlw cur110 of t.he country, and that Aal!am would have been 
far mor<' heitlthy and prosperou11 without the use of the deadening drug. 

ThP next witncs11 WBII a native, a.nd the largest employer of labourer11 in 
A11BBm. He ha.d thon a large contract for earth-work on a. new line of railway 
from Gowhatti, in Asa&m, to Chitta.gong, and for this great work he said that 
not more t.ha.n 10 per cent. of the A11ameae could be employed, simply bcca.U88 
they wore the first to Hicken and die from fever through opium eating, a.nd 
because the use of opium made them 110 stupid a.nd sleepy that they were not 
worth employing. 

Nearly all his coolies for the work he had to import from India, where the 
people were not so given to opium habits, and who would do double the work 
of the opium-besotted Assamese, &o. 

Then, strange to say, I found in Gowhatti a.n old a.nd respectable Govem
mont offiei11.l, who, after a.n experience of over forty years, had been both grieved 
e.nd disgusted with the havoc which the UBe of opium had ma.de in Assam. 
His evidence was meet valuable from an official standpoint, a.nd it wa.a 10 

damaging to the prophylactic hypothesis put forth, that a. strong eff'ort wa1 
made by the local authorities to prevent the witness from appearing before the 
Commission, a.nd wore it not for the protest of Mr. Wtleon age.inst such glaring 
pu.rtiolity, he would not havs been allowed to come. But in spite of official 
influonce, Mr. Wilson prevailed, and the noble old native official of Gowha.tti 
gave splondid evidence before the Royal Commission a.a to the most injurioUB 
effects of the fatal drug in Assam, while others also came over a.nd did the 
same. Besides this, I was able to orge.nise two new temperance associations 
in Assam, a.nd preach the Gospel of Christ to respeo~ble natives, many of 
whom never heard it before. 

GROUNTILE88 A.Luuls. 
II.-Another bngbea.r conjured up by the Government officials in fa.TOW' of 

retaining the traffic in opium was this. They gave it out that if opium cultiva
tion were stopped, there would be a great tumult among the opium cultivators, 
who would suffer a heavy loss, on account of which Government would have to 
give them very heavy compensation, amounting to millions of money. 

In order to find out how wa.tters stood in thil' line, Babu Prem Chand, of 
Gya, of our MiBsion, e.nd Mr. D. Jones, of Patna., a.nd myself, took the ti·ouble 
to go to the cultivators a.t their villages, and make inquiries from ~e people 
themselves on the spot. 
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The rernlt of this inqniry w1111 thn.t wo fo11nrl out, hy fMtA n.nd lig-nr"q giv"n 
1111 hy the people, th11t thoso who 011ltiv11tml opium ,li,l so at.,~ !01111 of ahrn1t t .. n 
or more per cent. ; that it was a most riAky 1mrl troublesome crop ; n.nd tlmt 
they wern in II l11rge measure f11·rml to grow the poppy crop, on 1wco11nt of tho 
l11rgfl 11mount of money given thorn, free of interest in n.rlv,meo, n.t II tinrn of tlu> 
ye11r when they most noerlerl money, 11nrl thu.t the opium otHci1'1s insi11tNI nn 
their growing poppy age.inst their will, and using threats in en.so tbi,y rnfn!!fl(! 
to do so. 

Thus we.11 exploded the theory of the nee<l of compensation to the poppy cul
tiv11tore, who would only bo too glad to give up the crop for ever. 

111.-Another groat plea put forward in favour of the u11e of opium WII.R this. 
It waf! said that our Punjn.beo Sikh soldiers were all given t.o opium nati1'1g ; 
thrit they wore about the best 11pocimens of native Aoldiers we had in the eonn
try, and that if they wore deprived of their opi11m there would be a military 
revolt o.mong these brave and warlike troops, &c. 

Well, when the RoyP.I. Commission got to Lahore, the colonels of s1lv11ral 
Sikh regiments were examined, and on account of whose evidence this third 
proof to the use of opium completely gave way. It WM found that but very 
fow of the Sikh troops took opium, and that those who did were the scum of 
the regimente. I found myself in Gugranwe.lla, the headquarters of the 
Sikhs, and the birthplace of the late leader, and Rajah Runjeeb Singh, that 
in e. Sikh regiment of 700 troops there only three men me.de use of opium ; 
so that this plea. aleo failed the promoters of this dangerous drug. 

Notwithstanding all this, the Indian Government thinks it has scored 
largely in favour of opium consumption, and the r088on is this : such a 
powerful flood of official influence was brought to bear on all Government 
servants, e.s well 11,11 others who had Government favour to conciliate, or 
Government frown to fear, that the great preponderance of evidence was 
given in favour of opium. So much has this been the C88e that native con
fidence in the integrity of English people has received e. shock from which it 
will take a generation to remove it. The respectable natives now say, " Well, 
we always gave the English credit for truthfulneBS and moral courage to speak 
out their minds fearlessly when brought to the teit; but now, what can we say 
when we see English officials join with many of our own people in the praise 
of opium, which they know to be bad, simply to please the Government ? " 

It is a most deplorable fa.et that we thus have in a large measure lost our 
former high prestige for our integrity, and this loss is a far greater political 
calamity to the British in India than the loss of all the revenue received from 
the opium traffic. In short, it is the most serious outcome of the Opium Com
mission. 

TnE DRINK TRAFFIC. 

One good that he.a issued from the evidence given 18 the prominent manner 
in which the evila of the drink traffic have been forced into the front. Even 
excise officials now declare that the liquor traffic is an evil, and to try to save 
the opium they condemn the drink. 

This is a new evidence, and the promoters of temperance would do well to 
make good use of it for the total abolition of a concern which ia, no doubt, a 
greater curse to the country than even the debauchery caused by opium. 

I spent two months e.dvocating the cause of tempera.nee, and this year I 
went up to the extreme frontier station of Peshawur, on the confines oi 
Cabul, where I organised a society and preached the Gospel on the Lord's
de.y. In the Punjab alone I added over 1,000 new names to the temper
ance roll, which now numbers over 100,000 throughout India. One singular 
event of my tour was the opportunity of preaching a Welsh sermon to the 
Royal Welsh Fusiliers in the station of Jhansi. You may fancy how plea11ed 
the sons of " Gwyllt Wcilia " were to hear the Gospel once more in their own 
mother tongue. I must not add. Tno::i. Ev_1...'fS, 

Mussoorie. 
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EX TRACTS FROM LETTERS. 
• ' · • • ·1,l~": Y DEAR MR. ~A YNEB,-1 h11,ve ju&t been looking over rmmr. 

•. t]Q of my old Chmr.&e letten, and I thought if I tran11lated " 

~llliill" ;·~•, few extr11.ct11 from them it would help to 11bow how m11,ny 
of our h<>lper11 have laboured, and wh11t encoum.gementll 11ml 

• di1COur11,gcment8 they are conllta.ntly meeting. 
One brother 11&y11: "I write you, my de&r P11.&tor Willa, 

wiU1 R YP11· joyful he&rt, for Goo. ha11 been very good to ml'. L11.11t time I 
,·i@it<'d HHiao-R&n the people curRed &nd &toned me; but thi.8 timo at Reveral 
y,lrrne~ I w11.11 urged to 11t&y 11.nd 811.t rice. One man to whom I gave a book 
11 yc11,r &go came and told me he belicv811 the doctrine to be true. Ho no 
longcr woTMhip11 idols, and pray11 to God and keep■ the Sabbath." 

Another writes : " BEJ,O\'ED P Al!TOa WJLLl!,-1 went to preach at the fair as 
you rcqueRtod. The people 1188Dled willing to liaten, but one rough ma.n did all 
111.• could to prevent them. He Rid: ' You are a spy; these are foreign books; 
you come here to make trouble. The foreignCl'II W&Dt our country ; they bring 
the tclograph wires to break up our good Peng-ahui' (wind and water). Ho 
then ahURed me and beat me, and said he would kill me if I did not go. I 
thought it best to leave aa he was 10 enraged, and was making tho people 
excited also." 

A young man who goes out in hi■ spare time writes : "I went to a mountain, 
the celebrated temple of the Godd888 of :Mercy. I wanted to reach the people 
going there for wonhip. A man liat.ened att.entively and aaked about the 
Gospel. Another, also living at the temple, inquired earnestly about the 
meaning of our worship, and who J e8118 W&B. I hope they will come to Jesus; 
but me.ny in this place try to hinder them, saying much that is bad and false 
about the true Christian religion." 

In one letter the writer uys : " DEAR TEACHER WILLS,-1 am 10 thankful 
for the pleasant visit I have just spent at your home and for your encOlll'&eoing 
words. I have had much peR.Ce and joy in my work since. Among our 
inquirers are two Roman Catholics; they attend every Sunday at the services, 
and have carefully read many of our books and the New Testament. They 
both desire to become Christi&ns. I hope you will soon be able ·to oome and 
talk with them yourself." 

Another writ.as : " In my travels I met a Buddhi■t priest ; he accepted a 
book o.nd listened to my preaching; t.en others stood with him to listen. I 
think this priest believes in Jesus, but at present· iii afraid to confe11s 
before men. In another place I met four scribes W'ho hated 'Jesns books' and 
His religion, as they call them. They cursed and beat me, but I got away." 

One writes telling how he had travelled and preached at several towns 
and villages. He uys : " At one place several soldiers and military officers 
accepted books and tracts, and invited me to come in the barracks to preach." 

One other dear brother, now in the glory-land, after describing his labours 
and the many difficulties and oft rebwti, closee hi■ letter by saying : '' Thank 
God, He does not leave us in trial or doubt. His presence is very real. Oh ! 
pray much for me and all my countrymen. There are many anxious ones 
whose faith in their idols is gone; pray they may not only destroy them, but 
may truly trust to Jesus for Blllvation." 

The only words I feel it neoesse.ry to add to the above extracts &18 those of 
the Apostle Paul, " Brethren, pray for us." WM. A WILLS. 
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RECENT INTELLIGENCE. IIEPARTURE OF MISSIONABIEB.-Tlw R,wq, R. M. Fi,,1,1 
anrl H. T. BtonelBko !~ft for thn Cnngo pPr R,•. f.',,,,,,,,_1.«i_,·. 
from Antwerp on the ,Jrd nit.; ,m<l thn RPv. F. I-formon, 
Mr11. HBrmon, 11nd chil<lron, 1m<l Mi1111 T,,tJny. nf T1111ntnn, 
for OhinB on the 19th nit., from Routh,impton, per 11.•. 

flnrm8tmle, North Oernmn Lloyd line. 

The Rev. Evan Morgan i11 expecting to )1111,ve for Shnnsi, in ~nrth Chillfl, 
on tho 16th in11t., by tho 11.11, B11yrrn, North Germl\n Lloyd Jim,, fr<>m 
Southampton, 

Arrival of Millllionariea,-The Rev. B. C. Gordon ha.11 reuche<l thiH country 
on furlough from the Congo; also Rev, A. and Mrs. Long 1md chi!,l from 
Russell Khonda, Orissa. 

ACJCNOWLEDGMENTS. 
rE:--=--':' ,.,-.-ri-;.;;,,... -,_""~""•1 HE Committee desire to acknowledge with grafofnl thanks the 

receipt of the following useful and welcome gifts :-
Bells for Mission Stations in Congo in response to the 

appe11.l of the Rev. T. Lewis, of San Salvador, from Mr. E. C. 
Curtis, of Neath, Mr. H. B. Babb, of Plymouth, and Friends at 
Devonport, per the Rev. H. T. Stonelake; a parcel for Mrs• 

Wall, Rome, from Miss Fennell, of Balham; a parcel of garments, workbags, 
&c., for Mrs. Whitewright, Chow-Ping, China, from Miss Knight, Horsham; 
a case of garments and other articles from Friends at Honor Oak, per Mrs. John 
Penny, for Miss Aldridge, Shantung, North China; a parcel of toys and 
garments from Six Little Girls in the Baptist Tabernacle Sunday-school, Sitting
bourne, Kent, for Mrs. Teichmann, Pirojpore, Bengal; a parcel from Friends at 
Bristo Place, Edinburgh, for Mrs. Wright Hay, of Dacca, Bengal; a magic 
lantern from Mr. Griffin, B1istol, for the Rev. B. Evans, Monghyr, India; dulls 
and other toys from Miss Bristo's Bible Class, Wellclose Square, London, ior 
Miss Simpson, North China; a parcel of garments from the Girls at Olney 
House, Hastings, for children on the Congo; a parcel of books and pictures 
from Mrs. Munro, Chepstow, for Mrs. Carey, Bansal, India; parcel of clothing 
from Carey Chapel Y.P.S.C.E., Reading, for the Rev. W. L. Forfeitt; parcels 
from Friends at Hastings and Woolwich, for the Rev. R. C. Forsyth, China; a 
gift of £2 from Mrs. Barclay, Clapton, for Mrs. Teich..mann's work at Pirnjpore, 
Bengal; a parcel of R. T. S. pictures from Mr. E. Rawlings, of Wimbledon, 
lamp from Friends in Birmingham, and medical works from Dr. W. Dunn, 
Glasgow, for the Rev. F. Harmon, Chow-Ping, China; an Oriental sickle and 
pipe from Mr. E. Jobbins, Whitechapel, for the Mission House Museum, =d 
volumes of the Baptist Magazine for thirteen years ( 1831 onwards) from the Rev. J. 
Cruickshank, of Crewkerne, for Mission Station Libraries. Also a parcel for the 
Circular Road Chapel, Calcutta, Bazaar, from Miss George, West Norwood. 

Miss Leigh will be glad if the friends who have promised her gifts oi gar
ments, patchwork, cotton, needles, scissors, small workboxes, dolls and toy~, 
looking glas3e11 and other articles for prizes for the girls in the Cuttack Orphan-
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rtg-<', will kil)(ll~- RP11d the pa.roelR ttd<lroRRed t.o her at the Mission HonRe, Fnmival 
Htrl'Pt, R olhnrn. hy t.Jw mid<llC' of September if possible. 

Th" Committ,l'P hog to 1tcknowledge with sincere t,ha.nlr11 the following 
furthPr R.cccpt,1tbfo gift8 :-For Rev. F. Harmon, of China., £2 1011. t.owa.rd11 
purchMe of 1mrgic11,l instruments, from Friand11 at Richmond Chapel, Liverpool ; 
for Mr~. H1trmon, e. p11,rool of t.oy11 for Ohine11e ohildron from Mi1111 M&Tllhe.11 and 
hr>r R<'holRn of Highg11,tc Road Ch11.pol. The Rev. C. R. Fonyth a.1110 de11ire1 
to u.cknowl<'<lgc fiY<' guino11,11 from "E. C. C." and £1 from "A. C. D." on 
h1•h1tlf of Mus<'nm, The.nks are due t.o the Young Le.dies of Honor Oak Church 
for box. oontttining doll11, be.Us, fra.mes, mottoes, bee.di, Chrilitm11.11 cards, and 
cn.Jico, of the vttlue of £5, for the 11110 of MisR Aldridge in her mission work at 
Chow-Ping. For MiRN. Loigh's Rehool, Cutt.aok, from Mr11. Chubb, various 
l'lchool mn.tnria.l~; e.1110 gift!! of t.h<' 11a.mo ohe.n.oter from Mre. Earle and Mn. 
Ba1·ker. 

Tlw RPv. Thos. Bailey bogs t.o the.nk the Rev. J. R. Godfrey for six copies of 
" Lyra Bartonitt," ,md e. copy of "Be.rt.on Memorittl11," for the Museum Colle&e 
Library at Outtack. 

TKE LORD LOVET)( A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
ITH thankful hearts we e.clmowledge the receipt of the 

following welcome gifts :-Twenty-four shillings from BeBlie 
:i.nd Ethel Stevens, the tormer writing as under:-" I wanted 
t.o do something for the mission work on the Congo, and as 
our opportunities for collecting money are very limited, we 
determined t.o collect farthings. We have succeeded in 

obtaining twenty-four shillings, and now send it." Eleven shillings from a 
Hampstead Le.ddie for Dr. 8. R. Webb's work on the Congo; a the.nkoffering 
of twenty shillings for success in Mt.triculatiou Exe.mination; five shillings 
from C. Brick, who writes :-"I have much pleasure in sending you five shillings 
as a smell contribution ; I wish it was more, but it is all I can do e.t present. I 
belong to a Baptist church, and I feel the truth of what was printed in one of 
the MrssIONA.RY HER /iJ.DB, that every church ought t.o contribute e.nd evecy 
member should be 11, personal subscriber. I should be glad if you could send 
me a missionary box so tha.t I could put in a little every day. Kindly oblige 
one who wishes to be fe.i.thful." A postal order for one pound from a. Mother, 
who se,ys, "This sum is the oontents of my ha.by boy's missionary box, who is 
one yee.r old to-de,y ; the wish of my heart is that in days t.o come he may be 
himself a missionary and spend his life in trying to spread the Gospel in 
foreign lands." For silver cha.in and bracelet, per Rev. J. A. Jones, of 
Loughton, who writes:-" The 11.coompa.nying silver chain and bre.celet were 
put in our miBsionary prayer-meeting collection last night ; the giver does not 
wish her name to appe11.r." .And for pair of silver bracelets, t.ogether with 
two shillings, from a Friend, per the Rev. John Kemp, of Southsea. 

The very hearty thanks of the Committee a.re also given for the following 
welcome donations:-Mr. W.R. Rickett, £250; "G. W.R.," £20 l0s. 9d.; 
Anon., £20; Mr. Joseph Wates, £20; "Larches," for India, £10; Mr.J. F.G. 
Dodd, £10; Mr. J. Payne, £10. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From Julv 13th to Augull 12th, 1894. 

Wh11n C!Onbtlbntlont 111'8 lflven for any 111>eol11l objeotll, they 11re denoted 11, follnwt1 ,-The lettm 7' 
II plaoed befot"I ,he ■um wha It le lnMnded for Tt'tma'5Ho1 .. ; N. P. tor Naw,,11 P1"HOlwrr1; 
"·. o., for.,,.,..,~ o,,,~.,. 

ADU .iL 8UIIIIOll11'TIOl'l'II. LBO.iOY. Spenoer-plaoe Son,l•Y· 

13Aker, RIIV. T., B.&, •• 
14Amee, Mr. Theo, .... 
Ilatchelar, Mr. Galne .. 
Doll by, Dr. G. T ••••••• 

0 10 
1 1 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 

9 JohnROf!1 The late Mr. 
o Jooepn, hy Meur,. 

Mihool .............. I W 
Stolle Newln!!ton, O<•· 

von•hlre-"'Joaro .... 15 14 o o llprlirge and Hrom• Upper Holtow11y ..•... 20 10 r, 
Vo., ror Indta . . . . . . o 4 11 
Do., tor Chtnt.J . . . . . . u 4 o 
Do., Sonday•MChool . . 3 & 11 
Do., ror M,,.,. Kffl'1"JI • 

o wloh ................ fiO O 0 
Do., for NP ...... .. 
Do .. for W,t o ••.... 

Rllnkhom, Rev. R. R ••• 
Drown, Hev. J. .A., 

M'.R.0.9 ............ . 
Dod,I, Mr. J. T. G ... .. 

Do., for Congo •••••• 
Hayter, Mr. Ilarrleon .. 
Holden, Mre. F ••.••.••• 
Jaokaon, PaatorO. W ••• 
J.H.A •••••.••••••••• 
Larnrd, Hr. J., Groves• 

end .............. .. 
Mend, Mr. Goo .... , .. .. 
Mllllgnn, Ml'll. Ill. J .• thA 

Into." In Memoriam"' 
Uoo,lle, Mr. H ....... .. 
l!lnkwoll, Mra., D1111-

e1 able ............. . 
Thompson, Mlae F ••••• 

Uuder 10s .......... . 

Dol'l'ATIOl.'1'8, 

A. ll'rlend, per Rov, J. D. 

0 
0 
0 

5 6 0 
6 U 0 
6 0 0 
6 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 
0 12 0 

1 0 0 
0 10 0 

1 0 0 
0 10 6 

0 10 6 
0 10 6 
0 11 0 

Myers, tor W .t O debl I O O 
A Hampatead Laddie, 

tor Dr. Webb'• work, 
CJongo .. .. .. .. .. • .. • 0 11 O 

A ThankoffeTlng tor 
onooess 111 Matrlcllla• 
tlon J:Cnm. .. • • • • • • 1 O O 

Rell by, M1sa M. M • ... , 0 10 0 
Forneea, Mr. John .. • • • o o 
G. W. Ii ............... 20 Ju 9 
M Hope" •• •• •• •• • • •• •• 1 10 O 
11 H. W. M.," tn Memory 

ot Rev. u. M. Birrell.. 6 O O 
J ohneton, Mr•~ amonnt 

oolleoted • • • .. • • .. • .. 1 13 6 
" Larohes," for India.. lU O O 
H. P. B.~ In Memory ot 

F. R. Oram,tor Congo 6 0 0 
N. JI:. W., Newport • • • • l 10 o 
0. P. 0 ............... 1 o 0 
P&yne, Mrs. (box) - • • 1 o O 
Payne. Mr. James •••• 10 0 O 
Roberts,Mr.D.,torW 4-0 1 1 O 
&are, Mr. and Mrs~ 

Hendon 
Steven•, Misses B. and 

E., amount collected 

1 0 0 

tor Congo • • • • • • • • • • 1 4 0 
The Ladles' Negro ll'rlend 

bOOlety, tor Oongo 
aehools •• •• ...... •••• 5 O O 

Wate•, Mr. Joseph .... 20 9 0 
Wclghuu~n, Ml•sJ., for 

M,,., Uiark·s work, 
Oongo •• •• ...... •••• O 12 6 

Under lOs. • • • • •.• • .. • • • 1 11 8 

LOlfDOl'I' Al'l'D lll'.IDDLJl8Bll:, 

Aoton •• •• •• •• ...... •• 3 JO O 
Do., for Ilalv • . . • • • O 6 O 

Anhur•street, Cambor
welt•gate............ 2 O 

D~rmondsey, Haddon 
Halt 811n<lay-sch., 
for N P, P1"abhal 
Chandra Das • • • • 10 0 o 

Do .• tor ll'UpJ)OTt of 
Congob0'/1 •••••••• ~ 0 0 

Bloomsbury •••••••••• 12 8 8 
liorougb•road Ch. • • • • 13 J 4 
Camberwell, Cottage-

areen . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 13 0 
Do., Mansion .t1onee 

Chapel.. • • • • • • • • • • O 12 6 
Dopttord, Ootavlne-at. 

t!11nday-achool • . • • • • 1 14. 0 
Edgware•road, John-

street, Trinity Uh. 
Y.P.S.O.E ••••••••••• 

Enfield ••••••••.••••••• 
Do., tor Oongo •••••• 

Forest Gate, Wood 

2 0 0 
8 i 0 
0 6 2 

Grange............ 6 1 6 
Do., tor Bengalt 

1chool • • • .. .. • • • • • 10 O O 
Do., tor aupporl of 

••hool, Calcutta . . K O f) 
Do., Y. P. ~. C. K 

Prayer Union, for 
mpport of Bl.ntlu 
Nath Strkar, Dacca, 4 IR O 

Vauxh11II Chapel . . . . . • 3 7 1 
Walworth, 1£benezer 

tlunday • school, tor 
BengaH ••llooL • • • • • • 3 U 0 

Wlllel!den - green Sun
day.school . • .. . • . . . • 0 I O 7 

Wood • green Snnday-
ecbool, for supprrrt 
of two Co:igo /JlflJ•. 2 10 O 

Do., for lJ,mgaU 
achoot .. •• •••••• •• 1 16 

BaD'l'ORD8BlRB. 

Bedford, Bunyan lleet-
lng .............. o u o 

Do., Mlll-;itreet .. . .. • II u o 
Dunstable Wo,t••treet 17 3 ~ 

Do., tor W .t o.. .. .. O JG d 

BllBKSBl81 

Manaendt • • • • • .. • O 18 JO Reading, C:aroy Ch..... 8 9 2 
Hampatead, J:ieath-st. .• 300 U O Do., KJng'irroad 32 o ~ 
Harrow• on- the• Hill, 

Byron-hill l!nn<1ay-
ecll00I, tor N P, 
Proahonno, India • • 2 13 9 Bc'CKil'l'GBA.llSHIRB. 

Kensington, Hornton-
etreet • • • • • • • • • • • • 28 8 2 A.mersham, Lower Cb. 12 7 o 

Do., :sunday-sohool • • 3 7 2 
Klngsgate-atreet • • • • • • 2 6 10 
Metropolitan Tabernacle 6 17 0 

VO., Sunday· eohool, CBJISBIRJL 
tor Mr. Weelcb' 
work, Congo • • • • • • 8 6 

Peokham, Ladles' .l!rl.!11• 
elonary Prayer .Meet-

0 Nantwich . • . • • • • . . • . • 8 17 5 
Do~ Y .P .S.C • .l!I. • • • . . • u 12 4 

ing •••••· .•.. .. .• 1 17' 2 
DaBBYSBlllli. Do., Park-road, tor 

W .t 0 
Do. Rye-lane, Senior 

Y.P.S.C.lll •. /01" Mia, 
Comp•ton·s aahoot, 
Calcutta.. . • . • • • • . 0 10 6 

6 10 0 Rltldlill!9.............. 0 8 8 
::1waowlck •••• •• .. .• •• l 4 ~ 

Peokham Rye, Taber
nacle Y.¥.S.O.lll., tor 
Congo .............. 1 1 O 

Putney, Werter-road . • 6 6 o 
ltegent•••park Chapel.. 32 16 6 

Do., Miss Westaway'• 
mas•, tor Congo • • 0 18 6 

Shepherd's BllSh Taber• 
naole .............. 400 

DliVODBIRB. 

Devonport, Morice•£q. 
Do., SunJay-sohool .• 

Georgehaw .••••.•..•.. 
.l:'lymoor.11, Collect.loo at 

.Mr. Stonelake'• Vale
dlctory Service .•.... 

1 6 0 
l S 4 
l :I d 

7 16 6 
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DOR~E'l'!!RJRB, 

'CJ>flrr Pnrh1 onr TR-
hemach- ............ I H a 

R~~n. 
Jlf<>r,l, Run,lnr-•rhnnl.. 0 17 8 
Th!!ydm, Uni• ....... , I 18 0 

Jln .• for 0,11po .. .. .. O P I 

IIAl'-Pll'IIS .. 
B<>umemnuth, Lan• 

t1<lwne ~unday«h .. 
for lltlpp»'C of 
Omlgn "°II, Dtt,. 
hat&ga ........... I O I 

n.... w,,nbourne 
Prayer Untnn, for 
~"flT"'"' of Nr. 
11,l<J, Jn,Ha ..... , 17 ii f 

HBRTFORDRRIR .. 
Rem, I Remp!!tPIM! .. .. 4 14 8 
Ht. A lhlln•, Dagnall-

Rlrr<'l . , . , .... , •• , 21 0 0 
Do .. 11:r. (ilbbll' Blble-

!VORTRAKl"l'Ol'11B11l•. 
Rugbrnoln,and Reyford U It O 
Far Ootton • • • • • • • • • • .. I 8 , 
Mm:ilt.on and :rttllford.. II 11 I 
Northampton, :Mount 

PleaMnt .. .. .. . • .. .. l 8 10 
Jln•hdr.n .............. H ft 8 
'J llr&l'"ton ............ 11 l 7 

TOR"l:IIBlllB. 
J!:cclffllhlll, 8und11y-rch, I I 0 
Mllmhrlflgc .. .. • • • • .. 4 12 10 
l!heffleJ,t, H11l11noe of 11/0, 

IRDl-4 .. .. .. •• •• •• .• I 8 8 

lfOB.TB WALU. 
NO'l"l'llll'IJRAlrRRlr JI0111'Tl10111RRnRIRIII. 

New Buford, Palm•■t. I O O CWm, near l!&m •• , • , • 0 f 8 
l!outbwell • .. .. • • • • .. 1 o O 

Oln'OBDIIBDIB, 
Hook Norton .... , • .. .. II 7 0 

BoJnaD'nl■ram. 
Bath Auxiliary .... .. 17 0 I 
Brl■tnl Aua:lllary, rcr 

Mr. G. lll., U&rllle, 
Trsnrar ...•.. ., H 1' 9 

no~ ror mdJU 11114 

r:t:~~"!. ~~:~~ 1 0 0 
Do~ A mount eoUealetl 

1Jf, J1••t1 A•lua,ad, 
for P11li1etw....... , 0 0 

1100TB WALa 
GL.lllORIJU~RlR& 

Cardiff, Hope Ch. 8un
t111y-■ehnol .. , • .. • • .. I 4 9 

Llantrllunt, Wel1b 
Chapel.............. I 18 0 

Mnr• letnn, oallarla Cb. a D o 
Penydarren, Bllm • .. • 4 o O 

KoSXOUTBIBJJUL 
Croll Keya, Mia 
Hqbe■' 0111111, f\lr 
Oon,o gtrl •••• ., • • .. 0 11 II 

Upper Owmbra.n, Slloam l 11 7 clUI, foraupf)M'to/ 
flt1ftDtJIIO" ..... .,, ll 10 

Tr1nl!, R111h-«t1"P,P,t .. .. 1 l 
Do., for Cottgo • • • .. • l 1 

0 8T.t,JPJ1'01UIIIIIBB. 
i Loqt,on , • .... , •• ,. • ,. 0 I 8 PIIDIBBODIBJJUL 

Newport. ............. 10 o o 

HU1'"Till'G DOlfllBIIIB. 

lfuntln11don1hlre, Bal
•noe or Coutrlbutlone, 
1818 ................ 1117 ii 

z:.n. 
Mhtord. !lunday-aahool 1 11 7 
J,•west Bill, Sydellham 

C)h&Jl81.. • • • .. .. • • • • • • ii 1 11 
Whltltable.. ... ... ... • II I 0 

L&lra&IIDU. 
Accrlngton. ClanUOD"8t •• , 0 0 

Do., Woodnook...... I I 7 
LI verponl • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 18 0 

no., Kensington Oh. JI 9 11 
no., Sunday-ecbool • • I 1 I 
Do., 1'uc Jlrook.. •• • • 1 lS o 

Nelson................ I JJ 8 
Uldb&m, J;;iDB-«t.,Chrls-

tl&D l:land • • • • •• • • • • S 8 0 
0,nv&ldtwist!e • • • • • • • • 10 I 11 

IV&an. -
1 10 0 

JUDNORSRIRB. 
BedbUIL Pra:,er Unlnn 
Boath uroydou, Brl,rll• 

t.ou-road •••••••••••• 
8onth Norwood ...... 
Htreatham, Lewln..road 

Y.W.8.~/or ,vpporC 
o/ orr,l&an at CuUlloJi 

West Norwood, Chate-

I 0 o Dolaa Llanftbangel. ... 0 17 1 

11' ' 

worth·road Hau.•IIOh. 

1 1 0 

I O 0 

W il'W'IOHIIBB. 
Birmingham, Y.V.B.lll..8. 

for .Bua- Bela. 78 0 0 
Do., for De · Ina"-

tuM ................ 0 0 
Do, for Bera.t11pore 

Ooll,ey/11 •••• •••••••• 14 0 0 
Do., for n11fftle •C•· 

dMt II& .Blrt1mpore 
CoUllge •••••••••••• e 0 0 

WIL'n!BIB& 
We■tblllj, Welt· and 

Sanday-echool • • • • • • I 11 0 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

IIOOTLABD, 
Arbrcatb, 8untlay-rcb., 

for Qmgo ......... . 
Le•en, 11and11J-l!ObOOl 
Paisley, Georgo ... treet 
Tllllooaltry, llund&Y• 

achool, for Mr. 
Cameron'• "'°""' CJonoo ............. . 

1 4 0 
0 12. 0 
1 17 0 

1 10 0 

OONTRIBUTJONR 
J'OB OBNT.lll!l.ABY J'UND. 

Overbury, lCra., Blrm· 
Ingham ............ , O O 

Boee, llla, Edlnbmgh liO O O 
.Kanldan ............. , 8 18 ll 
Glasgow, Qnecn's Park 1 o u 

It i, reqllUIBtl daat all nllnittanoe, of oonlribution, be ,.,,., to .AI.Pun HENBY 

B.4.YNEB, ~ &aretar,, Jfiuiota H<NM, 19, .FumioaZ 8'1wl, Holbom, 
Lo'l'IDlm, E.O., and parabi, to kit or,J,a,,; al.o IAat if -, porlio,a of tl&, gift, i• 
duignBd for a ,po~ objet, "fv,ll ~of• plaa and J1UrPOM ma71 b, gi"6ff. 
(Jhagua, ibmiltl lie ..,,,_ Muu• BAJICUY, BBV.&K, TBITTOK, & Co., and 
Paa,,_,,,_ Ortw, IIUUle JIOfGbl, al • Q.,..J Pod <>,/ia. 

~ • ......... Pltlltln, Lllllldall 11111WD11,ai--,1M1, vu. 
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FAT AKI. DISASI. MAFUTA, 

MAWA:SGL', NKOSI, 
NGA-MAK.ALA, 

B0L0B0 C0NVERTS.-(From a Photograph.) 
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:JSaptist .mtssionarr Societ)2. 

1894_ 

AUTUMNAL MEETINGS, 

OCTOBER 2nd, 4th, and 5th. 

ITH the issue of this number of the MISSIONARY I!En.\LD 
the delegates to the autumnal meetings convened at 
Newcastle-on-Tyne will be assembling. The }Iissionary 
Day on Tuesday, the Zenana Meeting on Thurs<lay 
afternoon, and the Young People's Gathering on Friday 

evening, with God's blessing resting upon them, cannot but be occasions of 
hallowed fervour and of far-reaching results. 

In view of the special visitation of the c'.1 □ rcbcs now arranged to secure 
the increase of income the Society so very urgently needs, we feel these 

meetings are being held at a critical but most opportune momenc. W c 

would impress upon the minds of all the friends of the Mission the 
serious state of our finances, and would ask their earnest prayers that from 
the Newcastle Session pastors, church officers, and all who are present may 
go forth resolved to take a deeper and more generous interest than eYer 
before in the efforts being made to fulfil the Saviour's great command : 
"Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature." 
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A LETTER FROM THE UPPER CONGO. 
(See Front,iJpwce.) 

__,.__ 

~~~~~• HE Rev. R. G)entiie, of Bo1obo Station, on the Upper Congo 
0 Rfrer, writes BI! fo11on :-.-. ,:,.,.1..:,.,1 

"B.M.8. Bo1oho, Upper Oongo, 21st May, 1894. 

"MY nRAR MR. BAYNES,-We have baptized seven 
yoaths this year ; and six of them are represented in the 

acoompanying picture. 

"Samuel Martin, Nkosi, and Mawangu were first baptized. Samuel h1111 

gone home, but we feel oonfident that he carries with him the Grace of God 
in his heart and a zeal for souls. 

"Nkosi, a protege of Mr. F. Butler, Birmingham, is perhaps fourteen 
yeani of age ; has been with me since May, 1890 ; professed faith in Christ, 
,January, 1891 ; and was ba.ptized January 28th this year. He still attends 
l!Chool, but assist.a in the store and buys the daily rations for workmen and 

children. His natarally impetuous spirit now Eeeks outlet in telling the 
story of Christ's love to his neighbours. 

"Baptized at the same time, Mawangu (a protegfJ of King's Heath 
Sunday School, Birmingham), has in his humble and calm walk with God 
given us great joy. One night he, with two companions, sought refuge on 
the Peace, to escape being sacrificed to the anger of a townsman. We 
gave them sanctuary, and the Gospel h88 brought life and salvation. In 
the four years he hos been with us he has done well in school, and appears 

to have a future of quiet urnfulnees before him. 
"Of those baptized on 6th May 188t, Nga-makala, seated in the centre, is 

the first of the Bolobo people to' put on Christ.' He is over sixteen years 
of age perhaps, has followed Christ for three ye.are, suffered persecution for 
Christ's sake, and has been beaten for his outspokenness in condemning sin 
in high quarters. He is freeborn. When he speaks in any of the towns, 
his birth and ad<hess secure a respectful hearing for bis mesl!age, even when 
he is le.ying ha.re their wickedness. He is a master of the language; and, 

it may be, the ChW'ch will 88k that he renounce his de.sire to be a carpenter 

for the work of an evangelist. 
" Pataki is eighteen or nineteen years of age, comes from the district of 

Stanley Falls, and has been with us for some ye.ars. Since le.aving school 
he has been e.ssisting the blacksmith. Hui conversion is more reoent than 

the others, but he has given good evidence of a change of heart, 
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"Mafuta and Di1msi have also been with ne a few yeRrs, havin!! come frnm 

the At1mley Falls district. They accompanied Mr. nrenfell on hi.~ riwnr 

rlelimitation jonrney, ,md proved vahmhle lielperR. In Mafnt.11',- Pa~P a f•·w 

months' stay with Mr. Scrivener at Lokolcln, in l~!lO, Raw the bP!_!inning 
of the work of grace. Trial followed, coldness nnd bncksliding, bnt morrJ 
instruction, a return to and cloRer walk with Gori hnve given ns confidcrwc 
lo receive him. In him we have seen the lion become a lamb. He iH an 
acceptable preacher, and has translated one or two hymns from the Congo 
hymn-book. lie is proving very handy in the engine-room of onr ,iteamer, 
and hopes to become an engineer. 

"Disaai, his companion and junior by a year or so, first declared bi11 
interest in Christ by bringing me a translation of the hymn, 'Jesus who 
lives above the sky.' Humbly and prayerfully has he walked ever since; 
and after his three years' trial we have acceded to his request to publicly 
confess Christ by baptism. He also has shown some mechanical ability, and 
is seeking to fit himself for an engineer. 

" The influence of decision for Christ of these youths upon the young 
people has been very marked, and we feel a reasonable optimism is required 
of us in looking at the future of the Church here. Pray that a rich measure 
of the spirit of truth may rest upon them, and that their testimony may be 
Cod's means of bringing many here from the fearful 'habitations of cruelty ' 
into the peace and love of the Gospel. 

"We are all in good health, and send our united best regards. 
"Very sincerely yours, 

"To A. H. Baynes, Esq.'' "R. GLE..'iNIE." 

MISSIONARY LOTO. 
FRIEND of the Mission having kindly adapted this 
instructive game of" Missionary Loto" to our own Society, 
it was placed in the hands of Messrs. Jaques & Son, 
Hatton Garden, with a view to publication. It is designed 
to impart missionary information to young people in a 

pleasant manner. The price is one shilling, post free threepence extra. A. 
copy of rules is enclosed with each set. During the winter evenings, we 
doubt not, many of the children in our families will find in "Missionary 
Loto" much happy and healthy recreation. Apply to ~Iission House, 
19, Furnival Street, Holborn, E.C. 
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TIDINGS FROM IND I A. 
,JUL'f'IGURI AND DINGEPORE. 

=--""-.:-;:;1-~I( H - ' 1 E Rev. ,v. Bowen Ja.mes, of Julpiguri, writ.es :-
" DEAR MR. BAYNEs,-1 have recently had the joy of bap

t,izing three convem on their public confeesion of faith in the 
Lord Je1m1 Christ: two at Julpiguri and one at Dinagepore, 
Two of the three belong to the Ra.yaath, or writer caste, and 
occupy respectable polritions. The other belongs to the Mech 

tribe. inhabiting the wild and notoriously unhealthy tract running along the 
hll,l!e of the Himalayas. He ie, a.coording to his own statement, the fint member 
of hi!! community who hu embra.oed Chriatia.nity. I believe him to be one of 
those men who, in the dark night of heathendom, have heard the voice of God 
11pe&k to their BOuls, &nd who, in striving to obey that voice, have been eventually 
fod forth into the light &nd liberty of the glorious Gospel of Christ. Some 
Yi!1l.T'II a.go, young though he was, he renounced the world, and went on a 
pilgrime.ge to a dieta.nt shrine. Among his fellow pilgrims was a very old 
man, who had made groat sacrifices, and whoee life wa.s supposed to be an 
ideal of a pure and a holy life, and from whom J ogot Singh, for such is tho 
name of the new convert, hoped to derive inspiration and strength to fight 
with sin in his own heart. The long journey, which gave him time and oppor
tunity to study the character, of his companions, resulted in a rude shock to his 
faith in his idea.I. He had expected a high standard of purity and spirituality; 
but, alas: he found it existed in his own imagination only, and he became 
convinced that pilgrimages, with all the self-sacrificea connected with them, 
were powerless to free the soul from the bonds of sin. 

''Sometime afterwards he came in contact with Ajomeri-who some years 
ago was baptized here our first convert in J ulpiguri, and from him he heard 
of Christ. 

"Hope sprang up again in his heart; but was it only to be again blighteJ ? 
He gave himself no rest until he travelled all the way to Julpiguri, a distance 
of twenty-seven miles. A second visit waa paid to ue, and yet a third, and on 
t>ach occasion he remained with ue several days, learning the ' old, old story of 
Jesus and His love.' On the third occasion he was publicly baptized in the river 
Korla, in the town of Julpiguri. Two days later he returned home, hoping to 
win his own wife, and relations, and other members of his tribe to the true and 
only Savi.our Jesue Christ. May God grant that he may succeed in the noblo 
undertalring.'' 

PATNA CITY. 

The Rev. John Stubbs, of Patna City, writes:-

" DEAR MB.. BAYNEs,-Juet before I left England Mrs. C. H. Spurgeon 
e.sked me to translate one of her late revered huaband's sermons (No. 1,600, or 
'The uplifting of the brazen serpent') into Hindi, and to have it printed for 
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circulation Bmong11t Hindi-roA.ding peoplll herfl, I hBvo hmi t.l1fl privil'"I?" nf 
doing this 'lBbour of love.' The sermon sets forth thA w1,y of sBlv,ition in" 
forcible Bn<l interesting mRnner, Bnd I shBll be gmteful for your pmyer.~ Urnt 
God will be pleased to use it for His glory in the e1,lv1,tion of soul~. 

ff You will, I know, be glRd to hear thR.t the work which I took ovor fmm 
Mr. PRtterson, of bihu\r preaohing 11.nd of cnring for the spiritual inwrrost,., ,,f 
the nBtive Obristians, is being steadily maintained; and, in 1,d,lition, wo h,,ve 
been able, according to your suggestion Bnd our own eager desire, to est.,,blish 
"good Sunday-school. We have about sixty boys and men and twelve ~rls 
BDd women in attoodance. This small number is 11, groat contrast to the lar!,!:O 
number we had in the school n.t B1mkipore. We find it is moro difficult to 
work (as is the on.so here) where others hu.ve given up, through prejudice hning 
incited, than to work in virgin soil, as wa.s the case at Bankiporo. We are, 
however, very thankful for 'the day of smo.ll things.' A few weeks ago, at 
the end of the first quarter, wo had a week-evening meeting of the school, and 
on testing the progress mu.de were delighted to find that, as the result of only 
thirteen hours' teaching, the children were nearly all able to repeat, without a 
mistake, two bho.gans (hymns) brimful of the Gospel, in addition to several 
foundation texts-such as, 1 Tim. ii. 5, John iii. 16, Matt. xi. 28, &c.-and also 
o. number of answers a.bout the life of J osus, which we had taught them from 
Mr. Rouse's Hindi catechism. 

ff You will, I know, be also thankful to hear that, in answer to prayer, we 
have recently been able to secure a suitable piece of ground, at the eastern end 
of the city, for the erection of a much-needed house for a native preacher. As 
the land belongs to Government, at the suggestion of our brother Mr. Danl. Jones, 
I wrote about it to the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, who voyaged with us on 
our outward passage by the Mirzapore, and through his kind and sympathetic 
help we have secured the land on a perpetual lease. The acquisition of this 
piece of ground will greatly help us in the development of our work in the 
most densely populated part of Patna. 

" As you have often asked to be kept informed of the dark as well as the 
bright features of our work, your prayerful sympathies will, I know, be with 
us on hearing that we find difficulties in the work here which seem to be 
peculiar to the place. The indifference, and sometimes contempt, of the 
people when we are p~aching in the baza.r is a gre .. t contrast to the eager 
interest, and sometimes, loving welcome, which was the rule, and not tlte 
exception, in Bankipore. Drunkenness and opium-eating appear, too, to be 
far more prevalent here than in Bankipore, and the ' fleshly lW!ts, which war 
against the soul,' are much more openly and shamefully practised. 

" But, though I mention these things, we are not depressed by tltem, for the 
Lord of Hosts is with us, and He graciously permits us to see many things to 
encourage us. Though we preach in the baza.r both morning and evening, we 
very rarely come away without selling a number of Scriptures before we leave. 
During the last few weeks many of the villagers from the district have been 
bringing in the crude opium, which they have grown for the Government, 
and many of these poor country people have heard the preaching, and have 
bought Gospels, which they have carried a.way with them ~to tlteir village 
homes. 
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"Roml'timt>A -th!' Lord Pncour11,ges us by subduing the people before u11, 
A hnnt fnm "•"Pb 11.go I visit.od 11, pl11ce c11,lled Mognlpur11,, in Pdn& city, Bnd 
Rll th" whil1• w,, were pre11ching we were greet.ed with dPri11ive langhter Bnd 
"""t"nq,t 1101111 1•l111ff hy I\ crowd of Mohammedll.n11. The opposition 110 11tirred 
Ow 11pit-it of U1P n1tt,ivP pre11.Cher who W&8 with me th&t he told the people, 11,11 

we wPrP l<'11ving, that th!' d1111t which h&d fallen from our sh088 would testify 
H.g11i1111t tlwm in the dity of jndgment. La8t week we vi11ited the place again, 
,md, in ttn11wer t.o pr11y(ff, the 1!h1tnge in the sam.r, people WM wonderful All 
li~1~ned, from beginning to end, with quiet, respootful attention, 11,ud four of 
the people bought Go,1pele when we had flui11hed. Lans Deo ! One c&n never 
roll tlw ex&Ct number of people reached by thi11 work in the bazar. One of the 
ladic~ of tbe Bible and Zenane. Mi11sion here w11,s telling us only the day before 
~-,,.terday that a wome.n, in e. hou11e visited by her, told her the other day that 
I h11.d been pre&Ching close to where she liv011, a.nd that she ha.d been able, 
while 11itting in her bouae, to hear every word, and then she told this lady 
wh11.t 11he ha.d heard. Thus the good seed is BOa.ttered even upon ground which 
we ou1'1161ves cannot see, 

"I ee.mestly hope, dear M:r. Baynes, tba.t you and the Committee wil1 
remember the overwhelming need of Patna when you a.re a.mmging for the 
stations for the next reinforcements for India. In view of the present state of 
the Society's fine.noes, we have been led to pray latt'ly that the Lord will incline 
some of his children in Gospel-hardened England, who have auffi.oient means 
to support themselves, to come to Patna. There a.re, I feel sure, many such 
friend11 who, if they would but come, would find here a. joy in the Master's 
service beyond anything they ba.ve ever yet experienced. 

"I am thankful to a&y that, though the glass is nearly 100° in the she.de, we 
are all well, with the exception of our brother, Mr. Mitchell, who ha.a been 
very poorly, but ia slowly reoovering. 

"Mrs. Stubbs joins me in &ft'ectiona.te Christian greetings. Should you be 
able to find room in the HER6X.D for anything I have written, I should be glad 
to send my loving Christi&n greetings to the many choice friends in the 
churches at home, whose kindnell88II to me, while on deputation work, during 
my furlough, I sh&ll never forget." 

KHOOLNAH. 

The Rev. Gogon Chunder Dutt writes from Khoolnah :-

" MY DEAR MR. BAYNEs,-Our brick-built chapel of Kuddumdy ia com
pleted. Our Shella.bunya people also finished their corrugated iron chapel 
before the re.ins set in. Up to this time I have used our Town Hall on three 
occasions. In the month of March, in response to my invitation, Mr. Monro, 
C.B., of the Church Missionary Society, gave a splendid lecture in our Town 
Hall for the benefit of our educated men. We also invited Rojen, who, with 
the help of our Sunday-school children, sang his hymns, and gave a good 
address. The third lecture W&B given by Miss A. Ewing, Our educated men 
heard her with great attention. Her lecture was very clear and full of the 
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Gospel, Bnrl mBrle a denp 11ind pBthlltic imprllAsion on t,he mimiA of thn hPBr•'rR. 
A little while ago our Lienten&nt-GovPmor WBA hPro for " 11hort UmP. I h,vl 
Bn interview with him &nd LBrly Elliot. They wern grPl\tly plPBRml to hPnr 
&bout our Kuddumdy brick-built chBpel, which has been built by U1" q1wings 
of " Ohristian 11igrloulturist. For &n o.gricultnrist t,o give 3,000 rn~R for tlio 
building of a Baptiat chapel ia, no doubt, 11 new thing.". 

AN APPEAL FROM JULPIGURT, 

Mrs, W. Bowen James writes from Julpigori :-

" MY DEAR MR. BAYNES,-You will, doubtless, soon be sending out gifti.1 for 
distribution among the Mission school children in India.. If you have tmy 
articles at the Mission House whioh have not already been allotted t.o other 
stations, I should be very much obliged if you will kindly remember our people 
at Dine.gepore e.nd Julpiguri. Last Christmas, at Dinagepore, we had II small 
Christme.a tree for the children attending the Sunday-school there, and it was 
much appreciated by the little ones, This year we should like t,o do something 
for the Kol Christians in the out-ste.tions. As many of the people in these 
villages are poor, they would be gre.teful for pieces of print e.nd calico, small 
jackets, and other articles they might use as wearing apparel. We were glad 
to see from the accounts of the Spring Meetinga that the interest in Mission 
work among the churches at home still increases, and we hope that the special 
effort now being made will result in some lessening of the anxiety which at 
present presses so heavily on you.-With kindest regards, believe me, yours 
very sincerely, "ALICE JAllES," 

THE OPIUM CURSE. 
Rev. Arthur Sowerby sends the following translation 

of a copy of a small sheet which has been issued lately 
in connection with the Opium Refuge at T'ai Yuen Fu, 
and is being also used on other stations :-

" TIIE CIIRISTIAN SALVATION' HALL O:PIUM REFUGE, 

" Of all things in this world that harm men, nought surpasses opium; 
injuring manners e.nd destroying customs; overturning homes and laying 
waste patrimonies-everywhere it acts thus. But of opium smokers in China, 
there are more in She.nsi than in other places, for here none indeed think of 
the mischief of opium, which is like a flood of poison unrestrained. It is the 
cause of anxiety to one's pa.rents and also to the wife. When the wealthy take 
it, it shortens their years, deprives them of posterity, and wastes any amount 
of money. When the poor take it, clothes a.re exche.nged for it, or pawned 
away, while they suffer from the extremes of hunger and cold. Thus do men 
lay hold of error, and do not awake and perceive how things are a.nd repent. 
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With ,meb ihing~ God is not ploa.Red, hut Jic- R()nt Josns into the world on 
1111rpoRP to ~fl'l'P m<>n from t,heir sinR, and assist them in their sorroWB; there
for<' h<'r" iR th<' holy doctrinA tRught tbrtt men may fona.ko wickedness for 
r·i;rh1<•m1~n"RR, nnd giYP up fa.l11ebood for truth, and reprnt of evel'ything t.ha.t 
i, httrmfnl end injurious; es the Scripture ,11,y11 (of JesuR), 'I en.me not to call 
tl1" rig-litf'onR, lint ~inn!'r.i to repentance.' Thi11 hahit of smoking opium i11 a 
'"''11· root of sin; would that nH'n could determine to repent, and thoroughly 
Hlt "" their old eYil hahit,R. The di1ciploa of J osus, desironR of imitating His 
t>xarnple, not counting the trouble of journeying ten thousand miles, came from 
tll<' West to China, rmpectrully desirous of u11i11ting mm to repent. If there 
are any who, olce.r:y seeing the harm done to them by opium, determine 
to cut it 11bort, 11,nd will quickly come to the 'Salvation Hall,' then, according 
to proper pr·esoriptions, t&king the nooessa.ry medicines, from within twenty
one d11y~ to a month, whether old or young, with a strong or weak craving, 
th,•r 1111,y m'l.ke a cl(lft,n sweep of the opium, and, leaving this false road, return 
tJ the true w1ty. Thie is what we ea1ncstly de~iro," 

T}{E RUINS AT MUDNABATTY, BENGAL. 

!Rrl<ING the last rniny ,caaon I had the good fortune of 

. 
-:t:: '. ~ .·: visiting the above place in company with Messrs. Davies 

.. ' · · . · and Bevan, missionaries nt Maldah. It had long been 
, .'· . ·:. ·. ·. my wish to see this sacred spot, but it is so out-of-the
' · · ' · · · · · · way and inaccessible that such a possibility seemed ex

tremely unlikely. However, since Maldah has been occupied again by our 
Society, the way has boon opened up. Maldah is the youngest of all our 
mission stations in Bengal, but it is also the very oldest. Even before the 
Baptist Missionary Society was formed, John Thomas carried on mission 
work in this station and district. And everywhere throughout this and the 
adjoining district of Dinajpore we are treading on historic ground, rendered 
familiar to us by the names of Thomas, Carey, Fountain, and Fernandez. 
Mudnabatty is about thirty miles from Maldah, and is situated on the 
tortuous Tangan River. During the rainy season, when all Bengal rivers 
are fall to overflowing, it is poBEible to reach the place by boat. At any 
other season of the year it is l'ery difficult of aooess, necessitating a long 
journey on an elephant through the jung:e. We sailed up the Tangan with 
extreme difficulty, the winds, and turns, and twists seemed interminable. 
This waterway was often used by Carey on his visits to Maldah and Dinaj- t 
pore. When we arrived in the vicinity of Mudnabatty we had much 
difficulty in finding the exact spot where the indigo factory stood. The 
whole country round for miles is so marshy and unhealthy that only the 
poorest claaees take up their residenoe there, and their ignorance was so 
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great that they oonld give nR very little informl\tion. However, oontinao11R 
eenroh and diligent inqniries at length rewarded onr effort11, rmrl WP. fonml 
the place we wanted. To get there we hR<l to waile through mnrl an(l 
stmggle through jnngle. But once we stood ~n tho spot there wns no mis

tRking tho famous 11ite. For nndernen.th tho dflnBO jnngle were mMsea of 
brick mRl!onry marking the sites of Dr. Carey'i'l hon~c and the indigo 
factory. The testimony, al,m, of the oldest inhr1hitants of the neighbour
hood concurred in affirming this to be the pince of om· search. I now 
preeent to the renders of the HF:RALD two views taken on the spot; om: of 

the site of Carey's honse, and the other of the mine of the factory, 

~'~~':~~! 
~-~·--

"!' ; 1-t{/.j_ .• 

BITE OF DR. CAREY'S HOUSE AT MUDNA.BATTY.-( From a Photograph.) 

feeling sure it will interest all friends of the Mission to learn the present 
condition of this famous but now almost unknown spot. 

i. Dr. Carey's House.-As this picture shows, the spot where Carey's 
house once stood is completely overgrown with jungle. Amongst the 
bushes are still to be found large blocks of brick masonry testifying to the 
existence of a house long ago. It is now nearly ninety-five years since the 
place was abandoned, and hence nothing more could be expected. Perhaps 
the only thing which has survived the destradion of time is the noble tree, 
standing on one side of the picture. And here lived thB good man/or 11Bar,'!J 
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.~i.r ymrr,. o.f l,,'r, 1w,rin1ts lffn. It wa11 here hr, endnred sore trials in hi11 
f11,mily. firRI, by the hopeless inMnity of his wife, and then by the death of 
hii. d«>.ar chilr1. Here he wa11 very nearly brought to the grave by fevor 
Hnd 11ickneM. It we11 here, too, that he perfected himeelf in the Bengali 
Rnd Re.mdnit langnagea, and oommenoed compiling dictionari011. Here hie 
ho.ndi; erect.ad the fi1'8t MiMion printing preM, and here the first &beet of 
t,hl' Beng-ali Bible WM printed. It W81l to Ree this preee the nativea flocked, 
end misundorRtanding Carey's enthm1ium over it called it the "European 
idol." Hore Oarey completed the tranal&tion of the New Tll!t&ment into 
Bengali e.i; well 1111 portion& of the Old Teat.a.men&. Here Carey pondered 
and pondered on the groat proble11111 of miuion work in India, and 
formulated a BCheme of founding colleges for Indian youth. What a 
number of evonlis of the most tremendo1111 importance cluster around this 
tipot ! Notwitmtanding itAI ruined and jungly condition, it must ever 
remain a aaored plaoe to Ba.ptiati. It is wonderful that Carey oould have 
made so much progres11 when we conllider the few opportunities he poseessed 
in tbi1; wild manhy district. But doubtless the comparative quiet and 
retirement of thill rural spot bed an important bearing on Carey's future 
life. Here be quietly matured his planll for the future extension of Christ's 
Kingdom in India, and here he prepared himself for the more active life of 
Serampore and Calcutt&. It WB8 doubt.lesa his residence at this quiet spot 
which gave him the opportunity of acquiring a profound knowledge of the 
vernacular of the country, and of the manners and customs and social and 
religious condition of the people. Henoe, though no memorial has been 
left behind of the time Carey spent here, doubtless it was here he laid the 
foundations of his future greatness. 

It was curious to observe how little the villagers knew about the great 
man who had lived on this spot. The utmost the oldest inhabitant of the 
neighbourhood could tell us was that he had heard that the Planter Saheb 
who lived there was" a good man, and his name was Kerani 8aheb." Of 
his fame as a &nskrit scholar and translator, and the father of modern 
missions, they knew nothing. They were not a little surprised when we 
told them that he was the first to start Bengali printing, and that his name 
was known and venerated all over the world. The title, however, of" a 
good man" is very suggestive, and it is one, doubtless, that Carey would be 
more proud of than a.11 the honours heaped upon him. It brings out very 
dearly the difference between Carey and the other Planter Sahebs of the 
district, for it expresses that he lived a good life and was kind and 
compaP.~lonate to the poor cultivators who grew his indigo. And the full 
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force of this is not recognised till it is borne in mind thnt nt thnt time 
indigo cnliivation was nttended with mnoh opprel!lion anrl injneticfJ. With 
thel!e methods of oppression toward!! the cultivators Corey, of conr11e, wonl,l 
have nothing to do. · Hence it is no wonder that here he is remembered, 
not for his learning and trllnalations, but simply for the foot thnt II be wnl! 
a good man," 

ii. Ruit1& of tl,e l,idigo Factory.-The factory stood n couple of hundred 
yards from Oarey's house, and was situated on the banks of an immense 
pond, which was dug to supply the works with water. The banks of this 

RUINS OF INDIGO FACTORY AT M:UDN.A.BATTJ'.-( From a Pholo!Jraph.) 

fine sheet of water are now covered vwith dense jungle, except in a, few 
places. Here and there are large masses of masonry, showing still the 
outline of vats, &c., for extra~ting the juice of the indigo plant. One side 
of this pond was used as a burial ground, and here Dr. Carey committed to 
the grave one of his children. We pushed our way through the almost 
impenetrable jungle to see the spot. An oil man, who accompanied us, 
told us that a brick-built memorial used to stand there, and that in the 
days of hls childhood he played around it. But now every trace of it had 
disappeared aud tall trees stood there. The portion of the factory repre• 
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Aented in the picture WILi! doubUeM one of the nts, as the round hole in the 
centn, of the wall indioate11. 

J have only to say in conclusion that, after visiting th080 site11, and after 
tmvelling along the Tang1m as far e.s Dinajpore, we could not but feel that 
Oal'ey we.s divinely led when he decided to abandon this wild and unhealthy 
:region, and to e11tabli11h the headquarters of the MiMion 11.t Sel'll.mpore. Of 
what permanent uee would PreM and College buildings have been in such a 

fever-11tricken district. Sooner or later the place would have had to be 
given up. Thus we see the Divine Hand loading Carey, amidst all the 
anxieties and uncertainties of that period, to a 11uitable home for the 
MiMion, and we see him divinely led from that wild region to the very 
centre of civilisa.tion and influence. Carey had his time of probation and 
trial at Mudnabatty, and nobly be spent it. So when the Divine call came 
to enlarged opportunities and enl&"Cged work at Serampore and Calcutta, he 
WW! prepared. And hill afterwards famous and fruitful life wa.s largely the 
result of hi!! patient waiting and pel"8istent study and untiring prayerfulness 
while at Mudnabatty. 

The College, Sere.mpore. T. R. EDWARDS. 

BEFORE DAY. 
JI.A.RK i. 29-35, 

LONE He seeks the silent waste 
E'er yet intrudes the day, 

In 11&nctuary of solitude 
For the wide world to pray. 

First, for the bliss of pa.inl888 sleep 
To BUccoured sufferers given, 

His eyes are turned in sleepless praise 
Through the still night to Heaven. 

But now a v&Bter throng than that 
Which late a.bout Him preu'd 

Is with Him, in the great wide world 
That healing needs and rest. 

And o'er its soul-sick: multitudes 
His suppliant hands a.re spread, 

..&. .though by priestly touch He'd heal 
The sick: and raise the dead. 

Prayer, mrely, never throbb'd to Heaven 
Fervent with Heaven's own fire, 

All when the Son of Man thus breathed 
To God His soul's desire. 
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Nor prRyerl He only; thi11 Ho tm1ght 
(A11 't.wR!I Hi11 lif,, to 11how), 

ThBt, he who woulrl the croH l'mbr1we 
Mm,t first the couch forego. 

Wh11,t wonder that Love's crown of thorns 
Binds not the brow of those 

Whose rightful joys have never caught 
A shadow froin earth's woe11? 

Who ne'er have felt earth'11 heavy lo&d 
A burden they must be&r ; 

Who never yet have followed Christ 
In self-denying prayer? 

Yea, search thyself, my soul, and 88Y, 
Has the world's sin e'er presa'd 

Upon thee, in the quiet night, 
Bo as to break thy rest ? 

Hast thou relinquish'd aught that's sweet 
A, to the weary sleep, 

By earth'11 broad bed of pain and death, 
The suppliant's watch to keep ? 

And if thy way-thy mind-in this 
Doth not with His accord, 

Mayest thou not ask : " Sfocll herll unlike, 
Wherll am 1 like my Lord ? " 

Pity thyself, and seek Hie grace, 
Love's liberty to win, 

And by thine own Gethsemane 
Cut short earth's night of sin_! 

Dacca, East Bengal. 

RE-ISSUE OF THE CONGO MAP • 

,JO!I 

...,.,,.,,..,.1.1.•, HE first issue of this most excellent map having become 
exhausted, a further supply has been prepared. The map 
publishers, Messrs. George Philip & Son, of Fleet Street, 
spared no pains in its production. We believe we are 
correct in stating that it is the best map of the Congo 

region in existence. Its size is 7 ft. 6 in. by 5 ft. 6 in. Our own mission 
stations are marked in red, and those of other societies are indicated. 
Political divisions and altitudes are also shown. It is published in two 
forms on linen suitable for porterage, and on paper mounted on linen and 
varnished, with rollers. Price for the former, ms.; for the latter, 15s., 
carriage extra. 

No better and more useful adornment for the walls of school-rooms anil 
claas-rooms could be found than this map, varnished and on rollers, 
Application to be made to the Mission House, 19, Furnival Street, 
Holborn, E.O. 
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TIDINGS FROM THE CONGO. 
nornTo RTATJON, UPPER CONGO. 

: :at RE ReY. William Forfeitt, writing from Bopoto, says:-

• ~' "DEAR MR. RAYNRl'!,-We he.ve only just l'eceived the 1111d 
-•. • nPW!I nf rlear Ralfem'11 do1tth. The ncw11 i11 a tenible blow to 

• u11, following 110 110on on the 101111 of poor Oram. The 11udden 
10!111 of two beloved oolleaguee and college compe.nion11 e&11tll 
1t gloom over one'11 Rpirit beyond d011cription. We witne811ed 

hits depitrture from here in 11uch good health, 11.nd wi11hed him God-speed on hi1 
joumey home. Home in very deed and truth it hu proved to be. Ocd be 
V<!I')" gn1.ciom1 to all who mourn their 101111, 

•' The blow to our work at thill 11t&tion is a very heavy one from our point of 
view &t present, so favoured as we have hitherto been, Yet there may be a 
greater blessing in this cup of BOITow than we 11.nticipate. We felt our 
nuruheI'I! on the field to be very few before, and could ill afford to spare there 
two brethren from our midst. May it not be that this iii a more stirring call 
sent from the King to the young men of our churches who hitherto have been 
slow to l'88pond to the great oommiuion P 

"I h&d a very hopeful talk with one of our la.eh la1t evening, by whom 
these losses have bern deeply felt. God grant that they may prove to ba the 
gate of life to some of our Bopoto people. 

'' I am thankful to be able to report that llrlrB. Forfeitt'a health so far has 
been most &&tisfactory, 11.11d that I, too, am very well. Mr. Kirkland has just 
been having a little touch of fever, but is now oonvalesoent. He has been 
enjoying unusually good health." 

WA.THEN, LOWER CONGO. 

The Rev. George Cameron, writing from Wathen Station, Eays :-

.. DE.All. MR. B.A.YNE8,-:Mr. Brown and I left Underhill on June 7th, and 
travelled together moat of the way to Lukunga. He left there & day before I 
did e.nd went on to Stanley Pool, on the way to Bopoto. I arrived here on 
June 16th, after one of the most pleasant journeys I have ever made. 

" .A.t Mb&nza :Manteke and Lukunga, stations of the .American Baptillt 
:Missionary Union, the work of the Lord was prospering', At two camping 
places we met Christian carriers from :Mba.nza :Manteke, and greatly enjoyed 
joining with them in prayer and praise and testimony, At one place we 
overheard them being asked by the man in charge of the State post (an African 
from another country) to dance. They replied that they were children of God 
11.11d would not dance; and they did not. To hear these men, and othen wh~ 
had lately been heathen, singing hymns of pn.ise to God in the camp, far 
away from e.ny mission station, stirred the heart to glorify God for what He 
had done e.nd to expect Him to show His power and grace still more. 

"On my arrival here I found llrlr. and :Mrs. Bentley and their infant 
daughter, Dr. and :Mrs. Webb, and :Mr. Davies, all well, We are gr11teful to 
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God for Aome who hBve lBtely be!'n hBpthif'd, Bnd l\t'fl hop,.ful thl\t nt,h,.r~ will 
1100n follow, 1\8 there are many inquirerA, M,iy onr Lord Je8U~ Cbriirt l,"' 
glorified here by !lllliler1 believing in His nam!' ! For thiM we lnbour lln<l pmy. 
and beg your 11ymp11,tby 11,nd help more 11nd more.'' 

The Rev. S. Roberti! Webb, M.D., writes BIilo from Wathen:-

11 MY DBAB M:a. BAYNJ:8,-By le.at mail I received a. letter from a le.dy, who 
i■ connected with a Sunda.y-school that subscribes for the 8Upport of one of 
my boy■ who we.a formerly under the ea.re of Mr. Percy Comber. 

" This ia the first time I have received a letter under such circumstances, 
and this boy is the first of Mr. Comber's a.bout who110 support I he.ve hoar,! 
from other than private sources. It is possible that there are other schools 
&ending money to the Mission House for this purpoll6 about whom I know 
nothing. As I he.ve no other means of finding out, I should be obliKed if you 
would kindly insert a query in the MISSIONARY HE11.A.LD asking all tholl6 who 
had previously communicated with Mr. Comber on this subject to be good 
enough to write to me. I shall be happy to answer any questions about any 
of these boys, and, if any of them are not any longer on the station, to supply 
their places. 

11 The school roll now reaches 110. An increase &o rapid and so considerable 
ia 11urely a, good augury for the future." 

BAN SALVADOR. 

The Rev. Thoe. Lewis writes:-
" We are anxiously wa.iting for some help, so the.t we can pe.y more atten

tion to our work at the out-stations. The young Christians who are in charge of 
these plaoes do very well, and there is much to encourage us. Between all 
our schools now there are over 250 children being taught daily. We are not 
a.hie to meet all the deme.nds for teachers. There are several towns where 
the people a.re begging for teachers, but we are unable to send any at 
present." 

STANLEY POO'L. 

The Rev. J. L. Roger writes from Stanley Pool:-

" It is e. great joy to me to report to you our first baptism here at Stanley 
Pool f.or the last five years ; it has cheered our hearts in the work, and we 
are hoping that more will soon follow. It wa.s on the third Sunday in .April 
that we e.11 gathered to the water's edge, e.nd, in the presence of all our boys and 
workpeople, Mr. Gordon baptized two of our school boys. It we.s a most im
pressive service, and we all felt it to be a very solemn time ; the boys spoke out 
so boldly to the others of their love to Christ and the longing desire they have 
had to follow Him. We know there ar• several others who have lately given 
their hearts to Jesus, and trust soon to have the joy of welcoming them into 
the Church. On the Sunday evening, we all gathered a.round the Lord's table, 
a.nd after I had given the right hand of fellowship to the two who had been 
be.ptized, Nkendi and Zikubaka, they for the first time joined us in partaking 
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of thttl Re.CJ"l1d oroin11,nco. I Bm sm·o wr 11.ll felt mfreAhcd after tbiR most t!Mred 
FPl'YiCf', 

'' l Rm glRd t.o tcll you th11,t, wc h11,ve A.TTRngen 11.mongRt the boy• to m1t'ke 
n fortni~htlJ· eollect,ion, 11.no nll were plee.11ed wiLh the idee., It i11 re&lly wonder
ful whut ~reRt R1teriflel'11 11om!' of them will m11.'ke. I 1tm hoping f\t the end of 
1lw ~·011.r to he able> to send you a nice little 11um from cur ~m&ll Ne.tive 
ChriRtisn church R,t Arthington Station." 

BARISAL. 
FROM BEHIND THE CAMERA. 

BY THE REV. WILLiill CAREY. 

No. III. 
T the last census, taken three yeara ago, the population of 

Barisal was reckoned at 15,482 souls. Of these, 10,884 
were men-more the.n double the number of women. 

The oe.mera, of course, had nothing to do with the 
census ; but even the ea.mere. could have guessed at some 

such disproportion a.s this. Notwithstanding its "search-light" sweep of 
.,he town for the purpose of these papers, with twenty-five· stoppages to 
record impre~ons, hardly a woman's form cau be seen on any of the 
resultant plates. It is not that she is shy, but that she is absent. The 
timidest will sometimes peep; but here there arc no peepers. None seem 
to have been present-much less to have deigned a look-when my 
collector raised his cap. 

Three prominent types of building account for this preponderance of 
men-viz., the kutcherry, the school-hoUBe or college, and the jail. 

Of kutcherries (i.e., offices and courts) we have quite a number, Barisal 
being the civil station or Government headquarters of the district. Here 
is one for the magistrate, and one for ea.eh of the deputies end munsiffs 
under him; a similar set for the judge and the subordinates under him; 
another for the police; the district and municipal boards have also their 
own buildings distinct from the rest. These kutcherries give employment 
to hundreds of men, most of whom merely lodge in the town, leaving their 
families at home in va.rioos pemi of the district. Holidays being frequent, 
they have many opportunities of visiting their homes. 

Some idea of their number may be gained from the cen.eus returns of 
" oocupe.tion " for the district as a whole. In the direct service of 
Government &re o,259 officers and clerkll, to whom must be added 910 
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barrister!! and pleaders, 1,319 m11ktars and petition write~, &r,., !\long 
with :rno stAmp vendor~, all obtaining their livelihood under the ~111\llow 
or kntcherry WAIis. The great majority ore Hindns, MohommellnnR hPing 
very illiterate. The percentnge of JiindnA 1\ble to read and write is 
28·2, while that of Mohammedans is only H'9. 

The kutcherry buildings are substantial, roomy, 1rn1l convenient. 
Litigants swarm around them daily from eleven till five o'clock. The 
one I have photographed is that of a deputy mngistrate. At the foot of 
the tree ordinarily sit a number of piin, cheroot, and sherbet sel\era, who 
drive a busy tr.ide n,nong the thirsty people. When a man's ease 
is pending he reeks little what money he ~pends. It iH rather something 

ZILLAH SCHOOL, BARISA.L.-(From a Photograph.) 

to boast of, like a wedding or a shraddh, if the costs are heavy. Many 
gauge their own and their neighbour's importance by the number and 
length of the suits which have been filed in their name. The boats seen in 
the foreground have been dragged about a hundred yards from the river, 
and represent stolen or disputed property, concerning which the magistrates' 
decree is eagerly sought. 

From the law courts to the jail is a natural transition-nowhere more 
110 than in Barisal. For, I am sorry to say, the institution is very popular. 
The district has long had an evil repute for the number and particularly 
dreadful character of its crimes. I have strolled in on a quiet morning, 
quite unexpededly, and found 390 prisoners, of whom fifteen were awaiting 
trial for murder, and five others occupied condemned cells. Three of the 
five had murdered women, one victim being the daughter and a second. 
the mother of her murderer. A large proportion of condemned criminals 
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<'l'CllJ"' t.hr rxt,reme penalty on 1tppeal to the High Oonrt, and afterwards to 
t,he T ,ient,<>nRnt.-Governor. Bnt of late there have been three or four 
execnt.iom: <'Very year. The 11hort Burman, who stand.8 second in the row 
of pri11on<>n,, did not get off. He pummelled &n old woman to death with 
hir- clhow1,, nntil every bone in her body we11 broken. 

There is rei!nlar accommodation in the jail for about five hundred 
prisoner ... and it hltll often been more than full. They are well-looked 
after, <lrink fi]t,ercd water, and have their food examined every morning by 
the ch·il surgeon. I have never found more than ten in hospital at one 
time. There arc six mustard oil mills worked by the men (such e.s would 

IN THE JA.IL COMPOUND, BA.RISAL.-(From a Photograph.) 

ordinarily be turned by bullocks), and twelve dlienku for husking rice. 
Baskets and mats are me.de when required. The rusty wheel of an old 
treadmill speaks of bygone days. Years ago our missionaries used to visit 
this jail with tracts and the message of the Gospel. That is forbidden 
now. 

One of the great means for preventing the sort of savage crime that 
obt:l.i.ns in these parts is the diffa.sion of k:nowle'1ge. We have two colleges 
and three large University schools in Be.risal. The oldest is the Zillah, 
or Government School-which waa the one firot established (as we have 
seen) by the Sera.mpore missionaries in response to an invitation from the 
District J 11dge. 

For twenty-four years the school continued to be maintained by puLHc 
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subscriptions in addition to the scholara' fees. Bnt in I ~.-,:J it wa11 con
verted into a Zillah school, and fonr ye,us h\ter-when the Calcnttri 
University was founded-it became one of the affilirite<l schools. U mh•r 
recent orders of Government, the management hall been plnced in the 
lmnds of a joint committee of the District and Manicipnl Bmmhi. 

The present building is a very fine one, with a large central hall. It wa11 
erected in 1881, at a cost of Rs.f>0,000. We have tried in vain to induce 
the Joint Committee to permit us to hire the hall on specie.I occnsions. 

The two other schools are private enterprises of comparatively recent 

A BIT OF THE JAIL ROAD (NEAR ZILL.A.H SCHOOL), BARIS.A.L.-(From {t 

Photograph.) 
[Show:ng Students' Basda (lodgings).] 

origin, one being only six and the other hardly ten years old. Each has a 
collegiate and a medical department, and each vies with the other in efforts 
to attract the boys. Taking the three institutions together, we have not 
less than two thousand students reading in Barisal. Most of these live in 
poor lodgings, and many have to beg all over the town for the small sum 
which their food and clothing costi;i. From fifty to seventy boys in each of 
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t.hc privRt,c 11chool~ get their tniLion free. The tenchers and panditll who 
fn1·m t.h" Fl<'holRRLic flLRff of the t-0wn number nCRrly a hundred. 

Whal i~ to he done with all thie young intelligence when it p888e!! out of 
tbc nrni-t,lln,' hand!! is a problem indeed. The hope of thousands for Govern• 
men! employ is doomed to <l.is1tppointment; yet it ie chiefly this hope which 
inspire~ the desire to learn. Love of le&rning for its own Mke there ie none. 
AF- a i;;ct-off again!!t thiR popularity of University education, a technical 
11d1ool wai- opened in Ilarieal four ycar11 ago, to impart the "knowledge of 
l'lomc lmndicraft on exceedingly easy tenne." Only twenty-five boye have 
Q8 ycL heen enrolled. WILLIAM CARKY, 

Bari:-:tl, Bast Dcngal. 

WORK AMONGST THE KONDHS OF ORISSA. 
, HE RcY. A. B. Wilkinson sends the following interesting 

0 letter, recording his recent experiences amongst the 
Kondh towns and villages :-

'' Russellkonda, 
"Ganja.m, India.. 

"MY DEAR Ma. BAYNES,-Some 
account of work done during the pe.st 
few mouths may be interesting to you. 
Much time h:1s been spent in travel
ling. One journey taken by brethren 
Long and Pume.nund and I, across 
parts of the hill country, was very 
interesting. We went a.cross the 
Oriya country to the foot of the hills, 
selling books o.nd preaching in the 
villages as we went a.long. Then we 
ascended the gbe.t to the Kondh 
highlands. When we emerged from 
the pass our brother Purne.nund was 
evidently much relieved. He had 
come with some fear, for he is much 
subject to fever, and, in the minds of 
the Oriyas of the plains, the Kondh 
country is o.ssociated with visions of 
fever and death. 

"A KHoND FESTIVAL. 

" From the village at the head of 
the ghat we went to Koinjore to be 
present at a Kondh festival which is 

yea.rly held there. This town is 
hidden among the hills, and some
what difficult of access, and was for
merly a sea.t of the rajahs of Bodh, 
who had a nominal sovereignty over 
this pa.rt of the country. · The festival 
and sacrifice were on ,a plain near the 
village. During the earlier pa.rt of 
the da.y of the festival, we preached 
in several places to gatherings of the 
people, and sold many books. Later 
in the da.y, the Kondhs came in thou
S&nds, and surging masses of them 
rushed up and down the plain for 
hours. It was an interesting sight. 
Some had horns- and same peacock's 
tails on their heads. Me.ny had their 
bodies smeared with earth or ashes. 
.A.number carried big drums, which they 
beat incessantly, even while turning 
head over heels. Many of the crowd 
waved ta.ngies (axes) and umbrellas as 
they rushed to a.nd fro. Large num
bers, including many of the women 
and children, · were terraced on the 
mountain side as speotaton of the 
ecene below. 
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'' Tow1uds evening the sBCri:floe oorn • 
menced, This was not very elBborn.to. 
A hr8811-cBpped stBff wBs fixed in the 
ground, Bnd on either side of it B 
canopy. B11sketa of aweetrneats, rice, 
earthen lBmpa, &c., were brought. 
An olcl man, a.a chief priest, with e. 
young man e.nd a youth, aa aHRi11t
anta, then came forward. The old 
man then placed a dome of the sweet
meats in front of the staff, and pcured 
over it some coloured powders, e.nd 
lighted three little le.mps in front. 
He and hia assistants then saluted the 
offering. The old me.n then gave a 
final salutation, e.nd instantly swept 
away the whole into the duet. Next, 
the offering was made on a larger 
scale. .More than fifty lamps were 
lighted. While this was going on, a 
woman came forward with a coloured 
cloth. The youth received it, rever
ently applied it to his face, and then 
added it to others on the staff. It 
was a thank-offering for having re
ceived a son. But no further similar 
offerings were forthcoming. The 
other cloths attached to the staff were 
those of former years, and varied in 
age from the tattered one of long ago 
to the comparatively new one. This 
sacrifice ie for the general prosperity 
of the country, and, after this is over, 
lesser local ceremonies occur in the 
different villages around. 

"VILLAGE WORK, 

" Leaving Koinjore we returned to 
our previous stopping-place, and after 
visiting the Tikkavalli market we 
went in another direction to Lienpada, 
which is the name given to a large 
group of villages, wme of which are 
inhabited by Kondhs, and some by 
Oriyas. Here we met with a most 
hearty welcome. Each day we had 
crowds of eager li!lteners, and as there 
are large schools here, IUany of the 

people could rf'ILd nml ho11ght rnnny 
book11-tmots, Script11r1> porf.ionR, ,m,l 
somo New TP11t,1m1ent-~. At oni, villngo 
whern tho p1>oplo BRknrl UR to com1> in 
the afternoon, wo went in t.lu• m•)nt

ing nnrl found tl10 village ompty. 
But in B short time the peopli, l111.11 
lfift their work an<l hurriod home to 
listen to our preaching. Som~ young 
men went with us from vilfogn to 
village, and were attentive listenor~ ,lt 
our own service in the rcsthotum on 
Sunday afternoon. On the Inst night 
there, .Mr. Long, with his magic lan
tern, showed scenes from the life of 
Christ, which we expluined in Kondh 
and Oriya. At this meeting the 
Kondh moliko, or headmun, presented 
us with a goat, which was acceptable, 
as my cart containing our reserve pro
visions fell behind one day as we were 
crossing a piece ofrough country, and 
we saw it no more until near the end 
of our journey. 

" Leaving Lienpada, we came, two 
days le.tar, to Udayagiri, where, owing 
to each of us getting an attack of fever, 
our work ceased for a time. 

" Preaching and distributing books 
from village to village is an effectual 
way of making known the Gospel to 
the people. But wherever there are 
professing Christians their conduct 
does much to help or hinder the 
work. Last year a drinkseller came 
to me to talk over the question of his 
becoming a Christian. He had had 
some talk with a professing Christian 
who is one of his customer8, ha<l 
seen other nominal Christians, and 
being away from his own people 
seemed to think he might join the 
Christians. He seemed surprised to 
have pointed out to him the harm be 
was doing among the Kondhs, an<l 
the advisability of giving up bis 
business. He had not apprehendeJ. 
the truth, 
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"BnEAll CAn Ul'ON THE 'WATERS. 

" A fr•w day11 ago 11,noth11r m11,n 
<'RllH' from A villn.ge 11,bout thirty mile11 
from R11•11p]Jkond11,, 11,nd 11tn,t,ed thnt 
lrn. hi~ wife, 11,nd hi11 mother wero 
Jir<!p1trerl to bl't1ome Chri11tian11. Ho 
h1tH 11111,•h knowledg!' of the truth, 
n "'l ~<1f'mH to he,ve graspod oln11,rly that 
Chl'i1<t c1tme to HRve m11,n from sin, He 
wa~ l1•d to read ChriHUan book11 by 11, 

Cliri1<tian from Russellkonda who wns 
••ntplored some years a.go n.11 e. forest 
guitrd. While 110 employed he did not 
,;e,•k, on the one hand, to get up pro
,mcutions under the oppressive forest 
lftws, nor, on the other hand, did he 
tuke bribes to permit the villa.gen to 
take wood from the forest. The 
vil11-1.gcrs wo:-e thus impresaed by the 
conduct of this man && 11, forest guard, 
anJ gave h,~cd when he spoke to them 

of Christ. The man who iA now 11,n 
inquirer 11tato11 th11,t through the con
duct of thi11 one Chriritie,n a number of 
people h11,ve been led to inquire about 
Christi11.nity. They hBve been in the 
hBbit of gathering 11,t middBy or in the 
cvl'ning to read 11,nd di11cu1111 110me 
Chri11t.i,m book. In thi11 way quite a 
mtmber of our tre.ch1 hBvo boon rel\d; 
and I tn111t tha.t from the company 
who have thu11 rea.d we may soon have 
the joy of gathering 11ome into the 
fold of Chri11t. 

" Will friends at home pray that 
from a.mong the people of our Indian 
villages more may be led to seelr: and 
find the truth P-I remain, yours 
sincerely, 

"A. B. WILKINSON. 

"A. H. Baynes, Esq." 

THE EVILS OF OPIUM IN CHINA. 
T11.i Yuan Fu, Shansi, N. China, 180-i. 

/:~: ·• ·;l,1~•:,Y DEAR MR. BAYNES,-Some three years ago a Chinese 
\:. : " : · t]lJ . gentleman, with the " Exalted Man " degree (known as 
: •• •• , the M.A. degree), came into our street chapel and presented 
• • us with an Ode npon Opium, requesting that we would 

print and circulate it if in aooord with our sentiments, as 
Le desired to help ns in dealing a blow to the evil drng. We have just 
lately carried out the gentleman's wishes, and had it printed and put into 
circulation at our various stations. Everyone who sees it is charmed with it, 
and makes constant pauses during the reading of it to ejaculate, " Good, 
good ! " or " How true ! " In e.ccord with the rule of -onr Mission I send 
you copies of it. That you may get some idea of the con~nts, I will 
append an in.adequate prose translation of it, the gift of poetry never 
h.e.ving been bestowed upon me. 

"THE HATEFULNESS OF OPIUM. 
"AN ODE. 

" Opium ! Opium ! Tru1y a legion of devils art thou in thy power to 
destroy; and that of Satanic genii is thy hurt done to -the world. How 
11e0urely dost thou bind thy captives I Do they cheriah thee? Thou 
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mBkest them fleet nnd 11trong. Do they 11purn theo ? Thou len.vrRt t,hPrn 

weak Bnd undone. To him who hits sought, thy help nil things ~~m 
possible ; bnt idly sits and restless lolls tho one who wonld for~nke thee. 

IC Opium I Opinm I How hBtefnl is thy treBcheron11 natnre ! Thongh 
thou art at healing a god, yet thou art nt slBying n sword. Thon givl'~t 
glimpses of Puradise ; thou exaltfl!t mortals to the skies ; thou canHe~t 
the dying to revive, and thou, sole physician, make11t whole the ~ick ; hut 
brief are all these joys of thine. 

IC Opium I Opium I What conntle88 homes hast tbon wrecked! Whut 
multitudes hast thou destroyed I For thee houses are mortgaged and lands 

PHOTOGRAPH OF CHINESE OPIUM ODE.-(From original.) 

sold. For thee the goodly robe and the homely garment alike are pawned. 
For thee the husband sells his wife and the father his children. For thy 
sake tenants are oppressed, husband and wife are estranged, brothers are 
divided, household goods go for naught, and extortionate interest is willingly 
paid upon loans. For thy sake wrong is made to abound and the trick
ster's ingenuity exhausted. Because of thee the winter's cold is keenly 
felt, Because of thee there are sinful orgies the long night through. 
Because of thee there is hurried going east and west, with fording of 

rivers and scaling of mountains. 
"Opium I Opium I How altogether pitiful are thy victims I Thy slaves 
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nrc 108t, t,o RhnmC'; they destroy the barriers between the eexeA; their 
lwartt- wRx gross: they deceive them11elvea; they attempt to cheat the devil 
nnd wonld fain impose upon heaven. Thy 11laves lack uprightn01!18 of 
character end honesty or bee.rt Thon reduoest men to poverty, and victims 
of thine arc t,o be c,•erywhere met with asking charity. Thou goadest on 
men t,o theft, and robbery and thou 11ell011t women into 11in. 

"Opium! Opium ! How oomplete is the hurt thou dost to mortal11 I How 
man~· 11cholars have forsaken their 11tudies I How many farmers have left, 
t,heir fields untilled ! How many traders have ooaaed to do businea I How 
many artisans have IOBt their skill I How many high officers hinder the 
public business, and how rn1ny scribes fail to have ready the pleas, all 
beoe.use of their devotion to thee I Women addicted to thee despise 
domestic duties, and men addicted to thee make no effort to improve their 
inheritance. 

"Opium! Opium! Thy claim &B creditor ia ever to the front. What 
can I aa.y ? Take the Imperial taxes. When one cannot meet them 
within the first limit, more time is granted. How shall I explain ? Take 
debts to dealers or others: if one oannot settle thia year, they can be 
carried over to next year. It is thy debt alone, 0 Opium I which really 
pl'888es. Three times each day thou suest importunately and will permit of 
no delay. Thou mmt have thy due. Is it short one-hundredth or one
thousandth pa.rt, thou persistest until it is added. A half or even a quarter 
of an hour behind time, and thou oausest thy debtor's life to pus before his 
eyes. Naught carest thou that the homes of thy debtom are made aa empty 
jars. Everything mllBt be turned to money to meet thy calls. Naught 
rookest thou that homes be be.re of neoessaries. Not merely the utensils 
from the house, even the braids and girdles of the children must be stripped 
off and sold to meet thy claims ! Paid to-day, thou dost but present a new 
call to-morrow ; and so it goes on through the whole life. Thy debt, 
though daily paid, is always due. Thy debt can never be spoken of as 
fully dillcharged until thy debtor becomes e.n encofflned corpse! 

•· Let me exhort e.11 men to a.rise and repent. Do so ,ww, e.nd so avoid a 
too late remorse hereafter. Look upon this picture. Here is an opium.
eater-how like parchment his skin, how drawn e.nd wasted his flesh. Here 
is one who never tasted opium-how plump e.nd healthy, how bright of 
countenance. The opium-eater baa but few children, and dies early ; 
whilst he who never tasted has many children, and lives to ripe old age. 
The opium-eater cannot move and act at will ; but he that never tasted has 
cum.me.n<l both of himself and of his actions. 
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"Oh I may &II elaves of this habit soon be released, nnd 1My lhrve wh,) 
have not worn the fetter/! never wish to teRt their Rtrength i Why t1\kP 
thiR hiUer hl&0k stuff ? 

"'fhe Goddess of Mercy came from iRhmdR of thr sea, rind l\uddlm fonnrl 
his way to us from lndiR,. False is the worship and empty the rcvercnc,i 
paid to them. It was the nn.tive conntrics of t.bcse gods which :sent tlR 
opium that has· done our lan<l such deadly hurt. European k inuloms hil\'e 
never been enslaved by the opinm ho.bit . 

.A.N OPIUM SMOKER.-(From et Photograph.) 

"God's beloved Son Jesus, who was sent of His Father into tr.e 
world, and whol!e disciples went forth into all lands preaching the truth and 
hymning and telling forth God's praise, seeks to save men from their sin. 

"Men, though they may be stupid, yet are not wood or stone, and there 
is not one but who longs to forsake evil ways. This can be done if men 
will make a decided break with the Devil and sincerely seek the true Lord, 
beseech His Fatherly and all-availing help, and supplicate the gift of the 
Holy Spirit's grace. 

" Rid of the opium craving, so will the plague be stayed. Destrny th • 
opium seed, so will the drug become extinct. Those who break off their 
opium will escape the horrors of the hell it creates and ultimate destruction. 
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Thofl(' who n<'ver took it will he helped upw11.rd11 t.ow&rd11 heaven &nd 
hig-lwr thing11. In that gl&d time when opium ii! no more, the people 
of ('hinn will he bleBl!ed with length of days, and all the year3 be filled with 
hnl'1'i11,.8.~." 

'I'hiR ode i11 a fair @nmmary of t.he ohargeii which the Chinese people 
in onr districts, whatever they may do el1ewhere, bring e.gain11t opium. 

Enclosed, I also 111Cnd yon a photograph of an opium user. He is e. 
dcg-ree man-he.s the "Budding Talent" (known BI! the B.A.) degree. 
Jfi,- name ii, Chia Chih Ming, and his native place is the county of ~•on 

8han in this province. His people have cast him off, so that he ie reduced 
to the position of a common beggar. I first met him begging at a fair, 
where he surprised me by asking to be allowed to look at a book, and 
1,tarting to read it off quite fluently-a thing which very few of the 

respectable farmers present could have done-I have several times bought 
curious combinations of characters from him which he had written in 

order to help him. Opium smokers are very common ; but here ie one 
who has been brought to the lowest place to which a man can fall in 
China, and a place from which the Chinese themselves deem there is no 
possibility of redemption. 

The man that bll1! been long sought for in inland China.has been found 
al last. He was discovered by Dr. Edwarda • .and J,~~ sure he will not mind 
my telling you a.bout it. The man is ~ Jia.tlve wh~ can tell of advantages 
to be derived from the opium habit. Said he : "There are distinct advan
tages from the use of opium, for whett a ustr of it comes to be carried out 
to burial he will be an easy burd.'3n for the bearers, smce opium shrivels a 

man up so ; and more than that, l1II. opium smoker nwer need fear that 
he will lose his sight or hearing." When asked how that could be, he 
replied, "Ber;a,use he will not live long enough. I.IOllS of eight and hearing 
are defects of age, but an opium user dies early, and therefore escapee those 

evils." 
It is such a novel experience to have found a Chinaman give evidence 

in favour of opium that I cannot withhold it from you, as I have so con
stantly asserted that such an individual did not exist.-1 am, yours 

e.ffectionately, 
GEo. B. FilTHiliG. 

A. H. Baynes, Esq. 
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ACJCNOWLEDCMENTS. 
• HE Committeo desire to 11,clmowlo<lge with grateful thnnk8 tb,, 

receipt of the following welcome o.nd useful gift8 :-
A box of fanoy articles from Mrs. Johnston, Forest GtLte, 

for Mrs, Anderson, Calcutta ; a p1ucel from MesRrs. Sutton & 
Co., Rao.ding, for Mrs. Ellison, Rungporo, Bongo.I; box of 
dolls, &c., from the St. Andrew's Street Sumfay School W,>rk

ing Party, Cambridge, per Miss Smith, for tho Rev. E. S. Snmmors, B.A., 
Serampore; a parcel from Miss Braithwaite, 11,nd 11, parcel of clothing from the 
Missionary Working Party, Kempsey, per Miss Manning, for Miss Leigh, 
Cuttack, Orisse.; two boxes of clothing, books, toys, &c., from Gipsy Road 
Sund11,y School, West Norwood, per Miss Raymond, for the Rev. R. Spurgeon, 
Be.risal; o. box of cards from the Y.P.S.C.E., City Road Chapel, BriAtol, por 
Mr. Watt, for the Rev. Herbert Thomas, Delhi; a Paragraph Bible, from Mr. 
E. Rawlings, Wimbledon, for the Library, Serampore College, India; a parcel 
of clothing, copies of the New Testament, &c., from Miss Salter's Bible Class, 
St1·eatham, for Nobin Chunder Dutt, Chittagong, Bengal; two boxes of dolls 
from Mrs. Johnston, Rusholme, Manchester, for Mrs. Ellison, Rungpore, 
Bengal; a case from Wycliffe Chapel, Birmingham, for Mrs. McKenna, Soory, 
Bengal ; a box of dolls from a Friend for the Rev. G. J. Daun, Agra ; a box of 
toys, &c., from Mrs. Macaulay, Portrush; and a box of clothing and toys 
from the Young People's Missionary Working Party, Worthing. per Miss 
Butcher, for Mrs, Stubbs, Patna; parcels of clothing from the Y.P.S.C.E., 
Wallington, per Miss Elliott, for the women and children of India; parcels 
from West End Chapel, Hammersmith, per Miss Poole, for Miss Lynnv, 
Furreedpore, Bengal; a case of drugs from Broadmead Y.P.S.C.E., Bristol, 
per Mr. Lewis, for the Rev. A. E. Collier, Bankipore; 300 yards of wire 
netting, from Mr. W. V. Dunn, of Birmingham, for the Rav. A. T. Teichmann, 
Pirojpore, Bengal; a box of medicines from Messrs. Burroughs & W ellcome, 
London, for the Rev. J. Ellison, Rungpore, Bengal; some books and a con
certina from Mr. J. T. Williams, of Treorky, for the Congo Mission; a parcel 
of clothing from Carey Chapel Y.P.S.C.E., Reading, per Mrs. Pratley, for the 
Rev. W. Forfeitt, Bopoto; e. bale of clothing from the Missionary Working 
Society, Frogmore Street, Abergavenny, per Miss Watkins, for Mrs. Bentley, 
We.then Ste.tion; a parcel from Leominster, for the Rev. G. R. Pople, Under
hill; newspe.pers from e. Friend at Gle.sgow, for the Rev. R. H. Kirkland, 
Bopoto ; a parcel from Teddington, for Mrs. Lewis, San Salvador; parcEls of 
clothing and toys from the Kentish Town Congregational Church Sunday 
School Working Party, per Miss Hartland, for Mrs. Lewis, San Salvador, and 
Mrs. Bentley, Wathen, Congo; e. parcel of clothing from the Bloomsbury 
Missionary Working Pe.rty, per Mrs, Sicklemore, for Mrs. Bentley, Wathen; 
parcels of cards from Victoria Street Sunday School, Smallhea.th, Birminghe.m, 
for the Revs, Thos. Lewis, San Salvador, Congo, and H. A. Lapham, Ceylon; 
a parcel from the Oakes Juvenile Missionary Society, Huddersfield, per Mr. G. 
He.11, for Nkongo, and Nsone., We.tl;en Ste.tion, Congo; a parcel from Mrs. 
Lloyd, Porth, for the Rev. G. D, Brown, Upper Congo; e. pa.reel from Misd 
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Ti111111iH, Rl'rlfnrd. for MrA. H11,rmon, Chin11,; p11,rce18 from Stroud 11.nd Corle, for 
Mr~. "·nll. HomP: pRrcelA of c11.r<'IR from Lincoln, scmp-bookR from GIRRgow, 
nn,1 nf ,loll11 frnm 11. l<'ri=d fm· thP Mi11rrion. 

AJ,.n 11:iffA for 1l1P Cir,~nlRr RoRd ChA.pol, C1tlcnt.t.A., TlRzMr, from Mr11. Allen, 
J!i,•l111H111<l: MeP11r11. Fry & Bom,, RriMtol; Mr11. J ohnRton, Pore~t. 01\tc; A I<'riend, 
Jlnrn,w in ~ottr; Ml"II. NPwm11,n, Loughborough; Mn. Supper, Loughborough; 
MiH~ William11on; Mrs. Gottdby, W11,tford; Mef!l!l"II. Huntley e.nd Palmen, Ree.d
ing. ttml MrM, rn<iPrhill, H11,mpstead. 

THE LORD LOYETK A CHEERFUL GIVER. 

~ 
·1;7~---' HE gnttoful the.n1u of the Committee a.re given to the follow• 

- • 
0 

• ing friend11 for wcloome gift.a for the support of mission 
• I., ' , " work a.field :-S. H. N., for six silver spoons 11.nd two brooches; 

~ rf'. · · •. " One who Wiehe■ to do More," for gold watch, cha.in, 11.nd 
•• ~ : I lockets, for the benefit of the Congo Mi■eion; S. Mord11.nt, 

Routh Brent, Devon, for 11. small gold brooch for the general 
funds of the Society; " A Friend, for the Missione.ry Society for Christ'11 sake," 
Longbton, by Mr. Arthur Jone11, for a silver chain and bracelet; "A Blind 
Girl," for gold brooch for the Congo Mission; E. B., for gold bracelet for the 
geneni.l funds of the Mission; "A Working Man," for£10, per E. P. Collier, Esq, 
,T.P., Rell.ding, who, sending thi■ sum, writes:-" Thill £10 we.s put into my 
lmnrls last night by a worlring man who contributed £20 to the Centenary 
Fund. He is in a very humble walk of life, 11.nd when I th11.nked him very 
w:irmly for it, he said he had been well repaid by God'11 goodne11s already." 
•· A Metropolitan Sunde.y-school," for £8. In 11ending this the friend writes:
" I have great pleasure in sending you the enclosed cheque for £~ for the 
Cougo Mi.ssion, e.s it is the result of effort and self-denial on the 
part of one cl.a.as in our Sunday-school. The money Wall obte.ined in the 
following manner. The members of the cl&1111 met monthly at their teacher's 
house (secretary of our Christian Endeavour Society and de.ughter of one of 
our deacons) for a working meeting. Each provided her own material, 11.nd 
worked at home upon it, as well as &t the monthly meeting11. The result Wall a 
collection of clothing and other article■, which were offered for sale to their 
friends and acquaintances, who were invited to ~me to .the house of the secre
tary and inspect and purcha.se. The proceeds were over £12, and the class 
have voted £8 to the Congo Mission, the remainder being retained for other 
benevolent objects. The cle.ss is composed of girls of fifteen to eighteen years 
of 11,ge, but is not a large one, and probably has fifteen or sixteen members. I 
Lave gone into details, thinking that perhaps this might prove a stimulll8 to 
other schools, and show what may be done even by a single class." 

The cordial thanks of the Committee are also given for the following wel
come contributions :-The Baroness Solvyns, for Cungo, £10; Mr. A. Gourlay, 
for DeU, £10; E. H., He.sl.emere, for the Congo Mission, £5; K. A.., £10; Help 
in Need Society 11.nd Friends, for Congu, per Miss Baker, £10; llrlr. and Mrs. 
J. Masters, £12; Dr. Pedley, £10; Mn. T. White, Evesham, £50, 
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EXTRACTS FROM PROCEEDINGS Of 
COMMITTEE. 

meeting ot the Geneml Commit,tf'A on T,1,,~d1ty, 
Aeptember 18th, the Treasurer, W. R. RiokPtt, P.a11,, in th,, 
ChA.ir, A.fter reA.rling the Scriptures, 1mrl prayer by th,• R,•v. 
J. G. Greenhongh, M.A., of Leice~ter, 

The Minutes of the previous meeting wero rPa•l ft111l 
confirmed. 

A letter of cordial thankB from the Committee of the Zena.na Mission 
for the grant of £1,000 from the Centenary Fund for outfit, passago, an•l 
probationary expenses of additional missionaries was presented and rear!. 

An appeal for help on behalf of Baptists in Hungary was regrctfnlly 
declined; the Committee having no fund at their disposal for such a purpose. 

Resolutions from the Worcestershire Association, and from the East 
Glamorganshire Association, were presented and read. 

The Revs. Arthur Long, from Russell Khond&h, Orissa; Philip Davie~. 
B.A., from Wathen Station; B. C. Gordon, from Stanley Pool, Lowi,r 
Congo River; and W. K. Landels, from Turin, North Italy, met the Com
mittee on their arrival in England on furlough, and were warmly welcomed 
home by the Treasurer. 

Special prayer was then oft'ered by the Rev. Charles Williams, of 
Accrington, and W. Bembridge, Esq., J.P., of Ripley. 

The offer of the Rev. William Carey to return to India, in December 
next-Dr. Bis!! certifying as to the good health of both Mr. and Mrs. Carey
was cordially accepted. 

The consideration of the important question of the urgent need for the 
removal of the Delhi Training Institution to a more healthy location was 
resumed, and arrangements for immediate action sanctioned. 

The offer of the Rev. Stephen S. Thomas to return .to Delhi at the end of 
the current year, and resume charge of the Native Christian Training Insti
tution, was cordia.lly accepted. 

The Rev. Thos. Bailey, returning to Orissa, was requested to resume work 
in Cuttack, to undertake the oversight of the Orissa Training Institutions in 
Cuttack, the Boys' Orphanage, and the superintendence of the Revision of the 
Oriya Scriptures. 

The Secretary reported that the Rev. C. E. Wilson, B.A., missional'y 
designate to Jessore, had taken the first place in the Honours list at the recent 
examinations of the Senatus Academicus, together with the £20 prize. 

The Rev. George Hughes was granted 11, further term of twelve months' 
furlough, Mr. Hughes to render such assistance in deputation work as he may 
be able. 

l'inal arrangements for the Newcastle Autumnal :Meetings, on the 1st, 
2nd, 4th, and 5th of October, were reported and approved. 

The meeting was closed with prayer by the Rev. w. HiU. 
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RECENT INTELLICENCE. 
RRIVAL OF MISSIONARIBS.-We are gl&d to report the 

ll&fe an-ival in England of the Reve. P. Davies, B.A., of 
' Wathen Btfttion, and B. C. Gordon, of Stanley Pool, Lower 

Congo River; of the Rev. A. and Mn. Long, of Ru&1Jel1 
Kbondah, Orill&&; and of the Rev. W. K. and Mrs. Landels, 
of Tnrin, North Italy. 

WP <>amestly hope that a season of rest a.nd change at home may greatly 
refresh and re-invigorate those dear friends. 

Departure of & lliaBiou.rr.-On the 17th of la.at month the Rev. Evan 
Morgan left England for Chin& by the German Lloyd mail steamer Bayern, for 
Rhanghe.i. Mr. Morgan is designated for work in Bhen11i Province in associa
tion with Brethren Shorrock and Moir Duncan. 

Oon,o K1sllion.-The Rev. R.H. Ca.non Graha.m, writing from San Salvador 
under date of July 18th, says:-" I reached here quite safely la.at Saturday 
morning, and had a very warm welcome from Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and the 
inbabitant.s of the town. I was most tha.nkful to find Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
fairly well." 

From Wathen Station, under date of July 3rd, the Rev. George Cameron 
writes:-" Mr. G. D. Brown and I left Underhill on the 7th of June, and 
travelled together most of the "Way. I arrived at Wathen on June 16th. Mr. 
Drown is going on to Bopoto Station to help Mr. Wm. Forfeitt. I am 
thaukful to say I found, on my arrival. here, Mr. and Mrs. Bentley and their 
infant daughter, and Dr. and Mrs. Webb, all well." 

Congo Mission.-JWlt as we go to pre&ll tidings of the safe return to the 
Congo of Mr. and Kn. Lawson Forfeitt reach us. Under date of August 9th, 
Mr. 17orfeitt writes from Underhill:-" MY DEAR MR. B.A.YNEB,-1 am happy to 
inform you that we arrived here sa.fely on the 1st inst.; and found Mr. Pople 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pinnock and f&mily all well. Also that the la.te11t letters 
from all stations report good health. Mr. Pople has managed most satisfactorily 
during DJY short absence. Our voyage was plea.sa.ntand uneventful, except that 
on tht night after leaving Sierra. Leone a. fire broke out on the ship, which at 
one timt threatened to be disutrous. However, ;prompt measures were taken by 
the captain, and the fire was got under. When I tell you that the cargo 
includ.td dynamite, gunpowder, petroleum, rum, gin, and matches, you will 
110t that there wa.s real danger, and indeed that we had a moat providential 
escape. Our friends in England will join 111 in grateful thanks to God that we 
were safely kept in the hour of peril." 
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CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From A11g11ae 13eh lo 8eplembar 12U1, 1894. 

When -ll'lb11&lon1 are ,r!Yen for any ■pealal objeat1, th97 are denoted 111 folloft ,-The tm,t.er 7'. 
11 plaa■d before Ille l1lm "ha 1' II lntaded for T,t.rnalaHot1• / N. ,. for N•tw• Pr111ohw,; 
1", Ii o., for ,,,._, •• O,,,Allu, 

ADV.lL 8171111011IPTI01'8, Lowoow UD HIDDLBBH, DOllOTIIBill._ 

n11nl1ter, Miu R. .. .. .. 1 
Ohrlatlan, MIii Jalla .. I 
Orowe, Ml■a 8, .. .. .. .. 1 
Boroyo, Mn .......... , 2 
Irllh, Kr, B', , ., , ., .. .. l 

t o A hbey-roB1l Oh ape I .. • • 18 14 9 
2 o Battnnea, York-road 
o o Snnday- Mohool, for 

Doroh11Rter, norrord 
Ban<lay-acbnol ...• 

Dn., for Congo ..•••• 
8hPrhome, rnr Norlh 

2 2 6 
0 r, U 

I o RatnaptWII JfCnCof& 12 0 0 
1 o Bermoni11ey, Haddon 011,na ............. . o 10 II 

H 11; :s K.A ................. 10 o o Hall Banday.10hool, 
for Btm(IOH BchOIII . • 10 0 0 

Broakley-road Sunilay-

Weymouth •••••.••••.• 
Kuten, llr. and ll,lra. 

John ................ H 0 0 
Sturge, Rev. A., for 

IndC<111 MC.1Co11 ••• , 
Workman, Mr. o ....... 
Wyatt, Mr. J, ·•••·• ., 
Under 10, ............ . 

Dol'f.lTlO:SI. 

A. 0., a Small GUt .... 
A Friend, Bedmlnater 
Anon ................ . 
Anon., Woroeater, 

0 10 8 
0 10 0 
0 JO 8 
o e o 

0 JO 0 
0 10 0 
0 10 0 

Thanlragl vlDg for 
Keawloll: • .. .. • • .. • .. n 10 o 

H. H . ................ 1 0 O 
Fryer, Mr. A........... 1 10 0 
Gourlay, Mr. Alex., 

Dundee. for Debt .... 10 0 0 
Gowing, Jlllsa ..... , • • • • 0 13 G 
Help ta Need Society 

aad B'rlend1, for ,up. 
part of lillembe and 
N. Tumb•, Ban 
Salvador •••••••••• JO O 0 

HlpklBB, Mr. W. H. • .. • 0 10 0 
••JamesO., and Staten" 

(box), for Ol&Cn• • • • • O 16 O 
Johnston, Mr. Arthur, 

for Congo • .. • • .. • • • O 10 O 
Lane, Mr. Ju., Walroa, 

New Zealand, Thank• 
offering, for Mr. 
Stapleton'• ICOT1', 
Congo .............. & 0 0 

Palmer, Bev. J., for 
Oongo • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 1 10 o 

Perry, Mrs, K~ for 
Oonga • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o 11 8 

Ranll:en, Miss Jane • • • • I O O 
bDlllam, Rev. John, for 

lndta .............. 1 0 0 

10hool • • • • .. .. • • .. .. 11 3 0 
Camberwell. Cottage. Di;au.u1. 

1Jrcen 8unilay•10hool, 
for Oongo ......... . I O O South Shields, We,toe-

road .............. 011 • Dalaton Junction, San., 
1chool ....... , • • .. • • 10 0 0 

Hackney, Mare-street 
Ohapel. ..... , • , • .. • • 86 0 0 

Hammersmith, Weat-
enil .............. 618 

Do., Sanday.acbool, 

Do., for CQflga • • • • •• 3 I 5 1; 

Blls:u. 

for BO'I/B' School, 
B11rCaol ......... . 

Do., for Girls• School, 
Cl&lna •••••••••••• 

Ilfnrrl. High • •treet , 
(Mn. Parker'• Cius) 1 o · 0 

3 2 8 Leyr,on!IT.One, t1un.-ach. 16 u 1 

3 , 6 Lough ton • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 3 o 

llarleaden ........... . o a e 
Isllnirton. Aalter'■ Hall 

GLOUCll:STll:RSBIRB. Chapel. •.•• , ••• , • • 6 J 8 6 
Do .• for Conan . • • • • • 1 O O 

Peckham. Rye - lane llaatcombe, San.•ach. • • l 5 o 
t!nn.-scb.. for <Jonao 8 0 O "I horabury.. .. • • • • • • • • o 7 6 

Peckham Rye. Taber• 
nacle Suaday-10hool 2 0 O 

'feddlngton, Han •SOh... 3 0 0 
Do., Boys' Brigade 

2 0 0 Christchurch. Rlble-Class .••••••••••.• 
Walwonh-road Chapel 3 6 O clus, ror Co ,go •• • • 2 1 6 

BUltllBIBIL 

lleadlnlf. Broad-street 
Congregatlooal Ch. 
Y.P.8.0.lll., for Bev. 
F. Harman, Cl&Cna, 
M•dlcal Booka.. • • 0 10 6 

Do., Wyollffe Ch. 
Sunday-school • • • • ll O 0 

Wokingham .. .•••.•.• l O 0 

BUCKDl&IIAllllBIBB. 

Mllrorll•on-Sea .. • • .. . • 4 2 ~ 
::!way, for ... v l' O 12 u 

HKBIIFOBDSlllRE. 

Llantrco;d.. •••• .... •• 1 o o 

HmlTJ'OBDSlllBL 

Hitchin, Tllehon.se-
BtreAt ••,.,. ,.,. .• 6 0 0 

Do., Walsworth-road 1 10 2 

Solvym, Barone88, for O O QualDton .••••••••• ,. •• 1 10 o 
Conga • • .. • • • • • • • • • • 10 1:1 tf rd 14 10 

Supper, Mn .. for Mr. 1>toney tra o • • • • • • • KDT. 
J uUan, OuttaclG • • • • 1 0 0 

Sykea, Mn., Calcutta., 2 2 0 CBK8:am& 
Whitley, Jllr. TholDBB., 6 O 0 

Under \DB. • • • • • • • • • • ·' 1 10 O Cheater. Grosvenor• 

Canterbury .......... 21 7 l·J 
l:iawkhunt, Sun.-ach... 1 1'I o 
Sldcup . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. 6 18 6 
Sltttngboume, Y. P.S.C.E., 

plll'II: Ch. .. • • •• •• • • •• • 7 11 for ,Jlr. Harmun'a 
work, 11hantung • • • • 2 o u 

LKG.lOY, 

Johmon, Kn, Kary, 
the late, of Kirkby 
Stephen, by M1aa 
K. A, Nlobollon • ,. , 15 0 0 

South Brent ••••• , •••• 
'Iowlngton., ••• , ...... 

L.lJnWBD,11. 
O & O Barrow•ln-Ji'urneaa • • • • 1 0 ' 
2 2 0 Black~!, Uulon Ch. 

- Sunda7-aohool , •• , • • 8 10 o 
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l'fOBTB W ALll8. nnry, Chrl•tl&n CThuroh 
1,h·errool, Jl}vC'rton 

Wel•b CTh, , ....... 
no., Rl~hmnnrl Ch ..• 

Flonth)'nrt. 'J'ehernnele 

A 17 10 11ul'01P-m .• .• .. •. .. ... . 1 10 O Oe'nmawr, Tabernacle l ll o 
7 fi 7 Wtllenhnll ......... , , • 0 11 8 
8 17 O 

I, mc11~1'11iR~TTlllFl. 
fU'F'1'01,lt. 

Fl~elrney ... ,.......... & 7 o Tp~wtch, Borllnrton Ch. 14 I& 7 
1,cl"""IA't". !or Khmirl 

Afl.,lon . • .. .. . .. . .. I Jn o 

L1'<r111,NA1Tm111. 

1,tncoln, ~lonk••ro11d , , I 10 O 

NoR1'0::.11. 

On!at Yarmouth, St. 
Oeor,,e·••p&1 k ... , U O O 

Do., ror We!· o ...... o 2 O 

NORTBAID'TODBIJI.L 

'Rrouirhtnn . . . • .. • .. .. • o 1 fi 7 
Kett<>rt"g ............ lH 15 o 

Do., for W,<: 0 ...... 2 19 8 
Do., for N P ....... , I 8 JO 

IIVB•n. 
DnJ9,·lch Hall Snn,-Mlh. l l 8 
Booth Norwood, Sun.• 

ltObOO] .... , •• , .... , • 7 7 10 
Weiit NonvM<\, Gtr•Y· 

l'Olld Sunda:r .. cbonl 
Dn., for Rtu. R. 

8J"'f'f1Mfl., Bllf'ha./, l O 0 

W.u.wtOl5BIRII. 

Rughy ................ 1179 

no., for Oo"flo • .. • • • o 18 6 WIL'l'lllllm, 
no,. for Gbftgo 0011« o u o 

We1ton •. .. .. .. ...... fi 10 2 Damorham.... ........ O 9 o 
Jlo.,forWc!·O ...... o 7 o 
Do~ for NP • • . .. • .. O 8 10 

183 l S 2 WOROISTERSBillE. 
Less expen- .. .. o 16 o 

192 18 2 Stnurport .. • • •• • .. • .. s 10 o 
Oo., for N P . .. • . .. • O 11 G 
Do., for W .t O .. • • • • o 10 O 

NOTTINGBAJIISBTBP. 

Nottingham, Derby• 
road, for su1>p0f't of 
Co,1go bo,,, D1mbu •• 6 0 0 

SOJRBUTBJIDlE. 

Banwell, rnr W ,1., 0 •• I o O 
D<>., for N I' •...••. , U 10 C 

Ha.nbam, :Sun • .fcb .. for 
Jlr. Hal,'s tna,·k, 
.t.g;·a •• •• •• •••••••• 1 14 0 

YOUl!Jlmm. 

Leeds, Sontb-parade .. 1 c 19 11 
llawdon .............. 18 7 O 
Salterforth...... •• • • • . 4 14 7 
Sheffield, Gllt880p-road 11 19 l 
D~~ Townbead-et1"88t I 4 S 

6' 18 10 
Leas expenaet1 • • • • 1 10 0 

IS 8 JO 

TO SUBSCRIBERS, 

BR'RCO'lfRRll'R. 

Bl'J1lm1wr, Calvary, 
J1Jngl1Rh Ch. . .. • .. 4 18 ~ 

Do~ 'l'abor Cb, ., .. • • I 17 7 

CABK.t.RTRB1'8RTR._ 

Llandywml, Penybont.. l 2 4 

G L.t.llORGllBBII\B. 

Briton Ferry, Rehoboth I 
Cardiff, Tredennlllo.. o 
Y1ta1yrera,oaenalem.. o 

BOOTLAND, 

Cambuslang, Blble-

7 0 
7 6 
8 9 

claa, for 11&.PJ!M& of 
Oonr,o bo11 • • • • • • • • .. I o o 

Duuoon,Boya and Girl•' 
Rell11fona Society, for 
Mr. K(rkland'a to0rlc, 
Congo •••••••••••••• l n O 

Olugow,A,lsJalde-placo 11 9 6 
Do , Brld geton, Sle ter-

Btl"P8t •••• ...... •• I O 0 
Do., J ohn-atreet Ch... 11 O 0 

OONTRIBUTIONS 
J!'OR CBNTBNARY FUND, 

Brockley-r,aad Chapel.. 3 4 0 
Blrmin~ba.m, Wyollffe 

Chapel.............. 2 n o 
NPwbnry ............. , I O O 
Plymouth. Geortfe-«t... 10 O O 
Rochdale, WCBt•Btrect .• 10 0 0 
Stalbam .......... ., •• l 4 0 
TrowbrldllB • • • • • • • • • • 6 0 O 
Weymouth ............ 2 9 O 

It i, nquul8d tb.aJ all ~ of oonmbv.t.ionl b, ,ml to .A.LFHD HENBY 

BAYNES, GtM,-aJ, Secnt.ary, Jliuio,a Hmue, 19, Fumi'Oal S#Nd, Holbom, 
London, E.C., tmd ptI,Jabk to hi, order; aJ.,o t1uu if any portion of tlw, gift, ia 
daignd, for a IIJ18Ci,fic object, fvU pa,rltetdar, of t1w, p1.au and purpou ma.11 be gitltm. 
OhBqua ,hould be orouetl :11Eau1. BilCLAY, BEV.Alf, Tarrrolf, & Co., ttnd 
Poat-o"#b Orwl macl, pt,¥Jb'la al tu GMlll'fl1, POfl o,Jia, 

ALELI.NDEB & S!IKPREABD, PrlDr.ers, LOWldale Bllildlngs, Chancery Lane, W.i. 
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CLL"B .A.VENUE, B.ilUS..A.L.-( From a Photogra1,li.) 
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THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF THJI 

1Gaptist ~tsstonar12 Soctetr. 

THE AUTUMNAL MEETINGS 
AT 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
,:, · ,._'-;,-,":-: /,l ·' E _would take this early oppo~tunit~ to acknowledge our 
•, · · , \J,, rndebtedness to the many friends m Newcastle who, by 
' · '• ·: · their hospitable welcome and manifold acts of kimlness, 

rendered the meetings of last month so pleasant and 
successful, Our thanks are especially due to the officers 

of the Local Committee: Rev. J. T. Forbes, M.A., Chairman; }fr. 
Ald. Culley, J.P., Vice-Chairman ; Mr. J. Smith, Hon. Treasurer; Rev. 
W. Walsh, Rev. T. D. Landels, M.A., Rev. B. Gawthrop, Rev. C. Stanley, 
Mr. S. J. Leybourne, Hon. Secretaries, for their admirable arrangements 
and courteous consideration. We are glad to be assured that the kindli
ness thus shown was not without a reflex influence. Soon after the 
meetings, one of our long-esteemed friends wrote as under:-" Your visit 
to Newcastle has been a season of refreshing for us here, and has drawn 
the churches closer than they have been for some time past. Such 
meetings must be attended with blessing ; and to us here, meeting so 
many fellow-workers from other districts, we have received a fresh impetus 
and encouragement. In addition, the missionary meetings showed that our 
old affection for this work is as strong as ever, and was an object-lesson for 
our fellow-Christians throughout the city." To all the brethren who took 
part in the public meetings we respectfully and sincerely tender our heart
felt thanks. Particularly we would meution the very helpful services of 
the Rev. W. J. Henderson, B.A., of Bristol College, who preached in the 
early morning; and to the Rev. John Watson, M.A., of the Presbyterian 
Church, Sefton Park, Liverpool, the preacher of the autumnal sermon. 
We also gratefully remember the fraternal words so aptly 8poken by Sir 
Benjamin C. Browne, who presided over the great meeting in the evening ; 
and the cheering address of the Rev. F. W. Macdonald, M.A., Secretary of 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society, We thank, too, our own friende, the 
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bret,hren from the mis!!ion-field; and Mrs. J. ,l. Gnrnf'.y, who presided at, 
tlw Z"nAnR MrnLing; Mr. R. Bnrton, of Newcastle, who took the chair at 
thr Young People's Merling; nnd the Rev. ,fames M1mell, of Derby, for 
hi~ imipiring speech on the same occaeion. 

Our space will only permit 1111 to report-and that bnt partinlly
thc proceedings at 

THE DESIGNATION AND VALEDICTORY SERVICE 

on the Tnesday morning, a service of much @ol~mnity and spiritual power. 
In his address the Treasurer, Mr. W. R. Rickett, who presided, very 

appropriately dwelt upon soml) of the chief qualifications essential to 
those who desire missionary service, afterwards referring to the present 
financial condition of the Society. "What," asked Mr. Rickett, "arc 
the essential qualifications ? The first thing a missionary should 
possess is piety. Love to God and to his fellows mllBt burn within 
him. But he will require more. A sound body in the first place; 
because, if he went into a tropical climate with a body that was 
liable to disease, the issue would be failure, and the resources of the 
Society become thereby wasted. Another thing is capacity for acquiring 
language. If we send a missionary to India 1,ay, and he found that be 
could not master the language in which be bad to speak to the 
people, his usefulness was half gone, and he had better ha,e stayed at 
home. There were many men who were thoroughly devout and of sound 
hody who were not able to master the language in which to speak to the 
people ; in his judgment such men were disqualified from being employed 
by the Society. The missionary, again, should have control of his temper. 
That was a most essential matter. He did not say that he should be a man 
without temper, Lecause a man without temper might be a man without 
force or fibre. But he must be able to control his temper and hold it in 
1mlijt'ction, EO that be might work amicaLly and affectionately with the 
brethren with whom he would come in contact.. . Further, the missionary 
is not remunerated for his service. He is not paid what he is worth, but 
goes out on a maintenance allowance, being paid only that which is con
sidered fair and reasonable to uphold him in a moderate amount of com
fort. There is a great need for missionaries. We have not the means 
to send forth men who are willing to go. God has ne.er left us without 
difficulties. There was, doubtles~, a reason for that. If we had no 
difficulties, we should probably not feel our dependence upon Him. Our 
difficulty to-day is that our exchequer is low. We have not the means to 
send out those whom we would. Purther than that, our means arc not only 
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exhll11stcd, but we llrc living bryornl our income. ft iH bec1111Rr of thiH, h:it. 

the 8ocict.y has reAolved in the coming antnmn anil winter to hal'I: _ ,, 

thorough canvass of all the mcmber1-1 of onr rhnrrlwR. He did not, ,,.,, 

why every church member should not become a rrgi11tcred Rnb81·1·ih,•r to I I,,. 
Society. The command was absolute. Onr Saviour's romm1rnd, wllf/'h wa~ 

the lllst He gave on earth, was to go forth and preach tlai Go~rlf'I to p,·,.ry 

creature. If we c,)n!d not go forth to fnltil that command, we ronld f11lfil it 

by sending forth those who were nble and willing to go; and he did irnplorn 

them to aeeist those who would be presently in their mid~t sol i,:iting 

contributions and seeking to bring home the obligation to those who had 

never yet felt it." Mr. Rickett then referred the meeting to certain fig1m:,i, 

which showed that out of every 20s. contributed, 17s. !I }d. went ab,iolntely 

for doing mis3ionary work, and 2e. 2;ld. for the cost of administration and 

collection of the fnnds, thefe figures indicating that great economy was 

exercised. He stated that the total ordinary expenditure waR £,;l,-l(i,-,, 

and the total ordinary income .£59,281, the approximate number of 

eubscribera of ten shillings and upwards out of 3-W,000 church members 

being only 8,000. The following 

BIOGRAPHICAL PARTICULARS 

of the outgoing missionaries were presented to the meeting :-

Miss SARAH OAKLAND, who is 

leaving England to become the wife of 

the Rev. E. Palgrave Davy, of Agra, is a 

native of Castleford, in Yorkshire. Early 

in life she gave her heart to Christ, and 

e:agaged in Christian work. With a view 

to more adequate equipment for foreign 

missionary service she entered the Train

ing Institution of Dr. Guinness, at Doric 

Lodge, and after a course of general study 

had the great advantage of a special 

medical course, securing a first-class diploma. 

During her residence in East London she has been engaged in night 
school-work, open-air evangelistic services, visiting public-houses, and 

hL•lding Gospel meetings in common lodging-houses and mission-roomg, 

Miss Oakland is now about to enter upon work which has been the one 

desire of her life, and for which she has been specially preparing herself 
for yearij past. 

The Rev. JULIUS McCALLUM, M.A., B.D., was born at 
Paisley, in Renfrewshire, in 1869. In the year 1874 he entered the John 
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Neilson l ustitution li!! 11 foundationer, and pl\Sl!cd Lhl'ough the full classical 

curric11l11111 of thal i11etit11Lion, leaving it in July, 1880. Doring his 

school days he cRrncd several distinctions, 
including "Peter nrongh " Bureariea as 

wcll 11,111 1t "nnncan Wright" Rcholiirship, 
tcrntble for four years. Mr. McCallum 
entered Glasgow University in November, 

1 fl~fi, 11.8 a " Duncan Wright" Ilu1'88r, and 
after a euCCCfll!fnl career, graduated Master 
of Art11 in November, 1690, The winter 

and enmmer of 1890-!H were apent at 

GlaRgow, studying Hebrew under Profeeaor 

Jamet1 Robertson, D.D., at the University. 
I~ September, 1891, he entered Regent's 

P11.rk College, London, with one of the scholarships open to gradoatee. At 

the cloF.e of his course he passed the examination of the Senafus A cademicus, 
being placed ninth in the first division. The winter of 1893-9-i was epent 

in Scotland studying Hebrew with the Rev. Dewar :McDonald, M.A., B.D., 
and in April, l8!l4, Mr. McCallum brought his curriculum to a close by 

grc!.duating Bachelor of Di,·inity (B.D.) at Glasgow University •.. 

Mr. McO!illom is a member of the church worshipping in the northern 

cathedraf of Nonconformity-the Thomas Coats Memorial Church, Paisley 
..::..:.being ·fop£izcd · in the old Baptist church in Storie Street by the late 

lamented Dr. Flett on the 24th of March, 1889. 
Mr. McCallom is designated for work in Ceylon, in pursuance of his own 

desire, and will probably, after the completion of his protationary co1l1'8e, de

vote himself to the work of training Singhalese native Christian evangelists 

The Rev. THOMAS WATSON, 
who is also leaving England for India, 
is designated for mission work at 

Barisal, in Eastern Bengal. Mr. Watson 

was born in the city of Exeter, the 
capital of the West Country, in the year 

18G8, and for many years was con

nected with the Established Church. 

He was subsequently baptized, and be

came associated with the brethren in 

City Mission and open-air evangelistic 
work until 1890, when he entered Harley Bourn College and joined the 

Baptist church at Bow, under the pastoral care of the Rev. Newton 
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Vanstone. l\[r. Watson rernn.inocl three year~ 1\t Harley Ho1uw, ,111rl :311\,_ 

Se(Jnently entered Bris~ol <lollegr, tf\king a Apncial ornr.,IJ of ~t,ndy 1111,ler 

t,he Hcv. Or. Cnlrm1s, with a vimv t,o eqnipment for f01·11ign miKlliormry wnrk. 

The Rev. CHARLES EDWARD WILSON, B.A., i~ :i rrnt.i\· ,, 
of f,onrlon, hRving heen horn in Honthwark in 1~71. If,, rPr:,•i v"rl \11~ 

early e,lncation in St. Oliwe's Oram mar 

School. While still nt ~chool, at the 

age of thirteen, he was b:tpt ir.ed by the 

Rev. W. J. Mills and received into 

membership at Walworth Road Chapel, 
where both his parents and all the 

membera of his family are in fellowship. 
On le.wing school Mr. Wilson spent 
three yearo in mercantile life, in the 

City of London, and acquired a prac-

tical knowledge of busine3S life. a . ., 
During these years the desire to en

gage in foreign missionary work took definite shape, and with a view to 

prep'.l.ration for this enterprise, in September, 1889, he entered Regent's 

Park College, where he enjoyed a five years' conr.;c, taking his B.A. degree 
at the University of London in 18U;J. 

Mr. Wilson ha~ been actively engaged in Christian work of a many-sided 

character-open-air and mi3sion-ball addresses, evangelistic services, com
mon lodging-house visit<\tions, ragged and Sunday school, City MiS8ion and 

general Gospel work-while bis services in connection with the pulpit 
supply of many of our larger churches have been specially appreciated. 

Mr. Wilson has uniformly declined invitations to the home pastoratr, 

having steadily adhered to the resolve of years ago to devote his life to the 

work of Christ in " the regions beyond." 

He is designated for work in Jessore, in Eastern Bengal, in association 

with Mr. Norledge, a fe1low-student at Regent's Park College. 

At the recent eumination of the Senatus Academicu.9, Ur. Wil~on took 

the first place in the Honour3 List, and the £20 prize. 

MISSJONA.RIES RETURNING. 

The Rev. GEORGE JAMES DANN is a son of the Re,. J, 
Dann, of Oxford, and was born in London on July 1st, 1837, the year of 
the memorable Indian Mutiny. In June, 1873, he was baptized by hi~ 

father in Westgate Chapel, Bradford (Yorkshire), and at once commenceJ 

active Christian work as a Suniay-schoul te LCher. 
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ln the following year lie hegA11 lay prcnching, Rtndying during the next 
tin' yettrR ns hnsincAR engng-cment,s allowc<l, under the conviction that Christ 
l1Hcl call1~rl him t.o lnhonr in the foreign miA8ion-field, althongh thr. WRY 

wall not, t,lten at all clear. l n 1 Hin he entered the senior cla11ses in the 
Pa,;f.on,' College. engaging on 8nnd1tys in pioneer work at Alton, Hampshire. 

From llctoher, 1 RR I, to October, 1 R84, he IRboured as pastor of the 
chnr<'h al ,lames'11 1-lrove, Peckham, during whieh period more than one 
hundred were added to the church. In October, 1884, he WIUI selected by the 
Committee for work in Allahabad, where, for eighteen months, he laboured 
as p111tor of the Engli11h church in that city. Having pa88ed the usual 
vernacular examination11 for missionary probationers, and having been for 
twelve months engaged in daily vernacular preaching, he took his pince 
with the otbc>r miRsionnrics of the Society, labonring in the city, in the 

villages in the district, and at the great religious festivals of the people, as 
well as holding lectures and visiting from house to house among English
speaking natfres and others. From 1885 to 1891 be held the office of 
honorary secretary to the North India Tract Society, which, in addition to 
administrative work, involved the editing and publication of much ver
nacular Christian literature. In addition to an Urdu translation of part of 
Dr. Angus's" Bible Handbook" and an original tract on the Atonement, 
in the SfAme language, he wrote a commentary on the Gospel by Mark, a 
controversial tract on Transmigration, and a large number of evangelistic 
laaflt!ts in Hindi, as well as a Hindi translation of a series of lectures refut
ing the theories of the Arya Samag. In 1891 he was removed to Delhi, 
where he carried on constant evangelistic work in the city and along the 
main Muttra road for sixty miles to the south, as well as holding a series of in
ten!l!ting discussions with a learned Mohammedan doctor of great local repute. 
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l\Trs. Dn11n, his devotcrl nnd like-minrlerl wif1\ iA 11, natire of Yo1kRhirc. 

~he was hronght up in the f~stnblishcd Church, n111I wnA cdncatl'rl in Ripon, 
Rome of her schoolfellows being now missionaries in connection with the 

Church of Englnnd Zenana Mission. In 1881, hn.ving Leen led to a fuller 
underatnnding of the Scriptural doctrine of believers' baptism, she was 
unptizcd by Rev. James Stephens, M.A., at Highgate Road, London. She 
was married to Mr. Dann in 1882, and has aided her hns1an<l grcally in 
Christian work. 

On tho rctnrn of the Rev. Stephen Thomas to Ddhi, Mr. lind Mrs. Dann 
will probably remove to Pulwal, a most important centre, where very hope
ful work is being at preEent carried on by both the Baptist :Missionary 
Society and the 1,tdies of the Zenana Mis~ion. 

The occupation of Pulwal has long been contemplated by the Society, 
and will be an important step in furtherance of the i,lun contemplated Ly 
the Committee resulting from the last visit of Mr. Buynes to India-the 
establishment of a complete chain of stations between the two great cities 
of Agra and Delhi. 

The Rev. THOMAS BAILEY was born at Barton-in-the-Beans 
on the 11th of .April, 1837. He was 
baptized in 1851, and entered the 
Generdl Baptist College at Notting
ham in 1857, where he studied until 

1861, under the care of Dr. Under
wood and the Rev. W.R. Stevenson, 
M.A. Soon after he was accepted 
as a missionary by the General Bap_ 
tist Missionary Society, and desig
nated for work in Cuttack, reaching 
that station in December of the 
same year. Mr. Bailey has since 
that date laboured in Berhampur, 

Russell Khondah, Piplee, and Cuttack. He has also had charge of both 
the Boys' and Girls' Famine Orphanages, at Berhampur, Piplee, and 
Cuttack, and on the death of the late Dr. Buckley in 1886 he succeeded 
him in the principalship of the Cuttack Mission Native Christian Training 
College, and the Indian Secretariat of the Orissa Mission. On his re tum 
to Cuttack Mr. Bailey will resume these important duties, in which he 
has rendered such signal service to the Orissa Mission, and he will a1Eo 
undertake the special work of superintending the revision of the: Oriya 

Scriptures. 
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The Rev. H. E. and Mrs. CRUDGINGTON arc rctnrning to 
lll'll1i, to reHnmc work in which they have had great delight and much 
hlel'Hing. Mr. Cmtigington ITcei,·ed his early education at the Borough 
Hoad :--chool; London, and was baptized by the Rev. William Brock, of 
llamp"t,end, in Lhc year 1870. 

After 1wmc yeers of business training in Lincoln, he entered Rawdon 
f'ollege, with a view t,o foreign mission work, hiR l10art having been set 
upon foreig·n work amongst the heathen from childhood. In 1879 he was 
accepted by the Baptist Missionary Society and designated for the Congo 
Mission, leaving England for the Dark Continent in .April of that yeer, 

In 1883 he married Miss Wales, of Leeds, a lady who for years previously 
had given herself with earnest devotion to special efforts on behalf of the 
thousands of girls employed in warehouses and factories in · that busy 
centre. 

In 188:i, on account of the failure of his wife's health in Africa, Mr. 
Crudgington was complled by medical direction to exchange Africa for 
India, where for many years past they have laboured in the city of Delhi, 
Mr. Crudgington specially devoting himself to medical mission work, his 
training at the Leeds Medical School having well fitted him for this speci a 
department of .mli!Sion service. 

Mr. Crudgington bas also rendered important help in school and church 
work, in addition to constantly preaching in the vernacular. 

The Rev. R. WRIGHT HAY, of Dacca, East Bengal, l:elongs to 
an old Scotch family, and was born at Sandhurst, in Western Australia, in 
18Gl, but received his education at the Madras College in St. Andrews, and 
subsequently at the University of Edinburgh. 
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While stndying for the ministry in the SooUiAh Congre~1ition11l Thl:'o
logical Hnll, ho was led to adopt Rcriptnml viewR with regard to belinv,mi' 
baptism, and soon after he wail immersecl by the Rev. W. J,rmdels, D.n., 
completing his theological stndies in the College of the U niterl Prnsbyterim, 
Church. 

Early in 188,i Mr. Hay was accepted by the Bapti~t Missionary Society 
for mission service at Victoria, on the W rnt Co'.1st of Africa, to fill the 
vnoanoy caused by the lamented death of the late Rev. Q. W. ThomAon. In 
1880, upon the advice of the doctors, Mr. Fiay was transfen·ed to India, 
and eettled in the well-known city of Dacca, the Athens of Eastern Bengal, 
and by far the most important educational centre in that part of the 
Presidency. Ilcre Mr. Hay has carrierl on, with rare devotion and 

encouraging success, special work amongst the native student class who 
frequent the numerous Government and other colleges and training insti
tutions for which Dacca is famous. 

In all his labours Mr. Hay has had the constant help and support of 
Mrs. Hay, who has also done excellent work in visiting the zenanas of the 
city, and in the establishment and conduct of a Christian school for 
Hindu girls. 

Mrs. Hay is a daughter of Mr. Henry Wood, of Peckham. She was 
baptized at the age of twenty-four by the Rev. T. Graham Tarn, now of 
Cambridge, but for many years pastor of the Peckham Park Road Bapti:st 

Church. 
After a season of furlough and rest at home, both Mr. and Mrs. Hay are 

returning to Dacca, rejoicing greatly in the prospect of resuming work to 
which they have devoted their lives, which they left with the Jeepest regret, 
and in which they earnestly desire to re-engage for long- years to come. 
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Miss H.K. LEIGH, who iFI rctnrning to Onttack, was born in London 
:rnrl hapt i?<'rl in Hloom11hnry f1hapel hy the late Hev. W. Brock, ]), ]), 

~h<· wa~ Hprcially t,rninerl RB a school-teacher at Homerton Collegr, and 

f:lnbs<'']lWnlly <'ngagcd in school work at Tolteridge. 
In 186 7 she bteame head mistress 

of llosin Street Dr:tish School, in 
Reading, where she joined the King's 
Road Church, at that time under the 
pastorate of the venerable Rev. John 
Aldis. 

Subsequently she removed to Cavcr
eham, and became a mlmbcr of the 
church under the pa~toral care of the 
late Rev. T. C. Page. 

At Caversham Miss Leigh became 
ncq11ainled with Mr. and Mrs. Portt·r, 
who for many years laboured as mis

sionarici; at Cuddapah, in the Madras Presidency. To them she revealed 
her long-cherished desire for foreign mission work, and from them she 
received much sympathetic encouragement and valuable missionary in
formation. Subsequently, Miss Leigh aooep~ecl an invitation for special 
educational work at Cuttack, in Orissa, from the General Baptist Mis
sionary Society, in connection with, and at the c03t of, the Ladies' 
Society for Promoting Female Education in the East. 

In Kovember, 1872, Miss Leigh arrived in Cuttack, and her first years 
in India were spent at Pipli, in association with Miss Packer. Jn 1875 she 
removed to Cuttack, and became associated with Mrs. Buckley in charge of 
the Native Girls' Orphanage, an institution which has proved of the utmost 
value, providing well-educated Christian school teachers and helpful 
Christian wives to many of the native pastors, school teachers, and 
evangelists in connection with the Orissa Mission. Miss Leigh is now 
returning to Cuttack to resume work in connection with this Institution, to 
the best interests of which she has already devoted so many years of faithful 
and untiring service. 

The Rev. A. T. and lrlrs. TEICHMANN are returning to the 
station of Perozpore, in Eastern Bengal, founded by Mr. Teichmann, who 
built the Mli!sionary Bungalow there, and who, until bis failing health 
compelled him to seek a season of rest at home, carried on most encouraging 
evangelistic labour in that district. 
Mr. TeicLmann Wl!.il born at Altenburg, in Saxony, in 1856, and was in 
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dne com·se sprinkled Bnd confirmed oocording to the rite11 of the Lntfwrn1 
Church. He snbseqnently engaged in bnsinees pnrrmit11 in th1J city r>f 

Bremen, n.nd in 1877 removed to London, where he becllme llMRocintrni with 
the Downs Church, at Clapton, then enjoying the ministry of the Rev. T. 
Vincent Tymme. Here he gave himself to Christ, and wa~ lmpfr,;ed in 
June, 1878. He eubseqncntly resolved to devote himself to foroi~n mi,
eionnry work, and, with n vimv to efficient equipment, ho entered li.•·~cnt'.-: 
Park College, where he completed o. very satisfactory course of stndy. 

In 188:l Mr. Teichmann wn.s accepted by the Baptist Missionary Socie: y 
for mission work in Intli11, and sailed for the East in th,: antnmn of tli it 
year. Mr. 'l'eichmann has done faithful work in Semmpore, Commillah, 
Calcutta, and E,stcm Beng.,I, whera he founde:l tha :it:\tion of Pero;,;~>0rc, 
to which he is now returning. 

In 1885 Mr. Teichmann married Miss Oram, of Clapton, ::ii,,ter of t1,e 
late Rev. F. R. Oram, whose name will ever be as3ociated with sanctified 
service on the Upper Congo River. Mrs. Teichmann ha9 had the great 
advantage of special experience in medical, surgical, and nursing work at 
the Leicester Infirmary, the Glasgow Children's Hospital, and the Women·~ 
Hospital, in London, and she has been able to use this special knowleJge 
to the great benefit of the Mission in Perozpore, where her skill and 
sympathy have won for her a very warm place in the hearts of hundreds of 

afflicted sufferers. 

The Rev. R. M. and Mrs. McINTOSH :1re returning to the 
sacred city of Muttra, probably the most idolatrous centre in all India, where 
Krishna, the most popular incarnation of Vishnu, is said to have been born, 
and where every inch of ground in the city is sacred and rnysteriuus, a city 
wholly given to idolatry and the very vilest forms of vice, imrnornlity, and 
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pollntion. Mr. l\Tdnt.o~h WR!'I horn in Tnrlin in tR:iR, nnd bec!lme I\ BApti11t 
in 1 R;r;. Ar~f'r R conrRf' or Rtndy in Rcrnmpore College he cAme to 
England, <'11te1·<-rl Pontypool Bapt,ist Collrgr, ,md pnsscd ll1ro11gh t,he usuAl 
te1·m of stmly in t,hat institution. 

In 1 RR-I he WR!! accepted hy the Ilitplist Missionary Society nnd desig
nated for work in the important city of Agra, in the North-West Province!, 
in association with the Rev .. T. G. Potter. 

1 n 1887 he married Miss Kate Prideaux, of Wellington, Somerset, and 
in hir- cvang-clil!tic lahonrs in and around Agra she has been hi811ympathctic 
companion arnl L,~Jper. 

In IR'.l!I l\lr. )1clnto:-1b was tra.nsforrcd to Muttra, with a view to give 

I 

practical diect to the plan of evangelising the important and populous 
district lying betwen Agra and Deihl, and in connection with which Mr. 
Dann will probably occupy Pulwal, at the Delhi end, Chata and Kosi 
forming central stations connecting the entire line with Delhi and Agra. 

The B.ev. A. E. SCRIVENER, who is returning to Lukolela, on 
the Upper Congo, Central Africa, was born at Southampton in March, 
18Gi, and after leaving school he attended clasl'es at the Harley Institu
tion. Subsequently he served his apprenticeship as a practical printer in 
the offi.ces of the Hampshire Independent. · 

In April, 1881, he was baptized, and joined the Carlton Baptist Church, 
Lis parent:B being amongst the founders of this church, and his father for 

many years an elder and deacon. 
Soo:i after Lis convt!l'sion Mr. Scrivrner became a Sunday-school teacher, 

local preacher, and supuintendent of the Band of Hope. 

Alwa.ys interested in the "Dark Continent," he resolved to equip himself 
for foreign mis3ionary work in that great field. With this in view he 
attended claSSls at the Pa~tors' C'ollege aml clini<:-al practice at Unjvcrsity 
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College HoRpitRI. fn 188!"i he WAA rtecepterl hy the Boptist ~lisAionary 

Society for the Congo Mission, Rnd left Engll\nd for Africa in .fo111111ry, 

1886. 
After I\ prolonged l'!tny 1,t Underhill 8t:1tion, on the Low,•r Con!,:O, when~ 

he Imel dmrge or thn t.ranAport 

Rnd genrrnl bnsi11cRR work r·11rric1l 

on thcrr, he rcmo\'crl t.o f.11 knll'h, 

on the lfpp(:1' Hivrr, whl·n: lie haH 
dono specinlry vnlt'mblo -~ork in 
Scripture translation, Hchool, and 

Ycrnncnlar ev1111gcfoti1: lahonrl'. 

Mr. Scrivener iA contcmplatin~ 

retnrni11g to the Con~o, nccom

pauiccl by a wJc, !II iss Baker, of 

Bloomsbury, who for sc,cr,d yenr.~ 

past ha~ taken a ueep interest in 

~ . $' /,,I. " 
%,~" 

----
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Congo Mission work, and who, <lonl>tlt!S:!, will prove a true helpmate in 

the nrduous labours that lie bcforo him. 

The Rev. R. C. and Mrs. FORSYTH, ancr a season of rest aml 

refreshment at home, are on the eve of returning to Tsing Chu Fu, Shantung, 

in North China. Mr. Forsyth is a Scotchman, and was born at Greenock 

in 185'1, his -father having been pastor of the Baptist church in ~elson 

Stroot. 
Mr. Forsyth's father cherished a deep aesire for and sympathy with 

foreign mission work, especially for China. The home was emphatical!Y 

a missionary one, and as a consequence the son from almost infancy 

developed a longing for missionary work. 

After the completion of his school life, Mr. Forsyth entered into 

mercantile pursuits in connection with a Li.rge sugar refinery at Silvertown, 

in the East of London, devoting his spare time to Christian evangelistic 

work in connection with the Shooter's Hill Baptist Church, at Blackheatb, 

of which church be was for several years a <leacon. 
But the desire for foreign work becoming more intense, in 183-! l:e offere.1 

his services to the Baptist Missionary Society, and in that year was accepted 

for China, and sailed for the East in October. 

Mr. For~ytb's speci<J.l work has been largely the conduct of the financial 

and business part of the Shantung Mission : but while superintending this 

he has also had charge of the Mission Pre3s and Book-shop, the village 

schools, ancl the Tsing Chn Fu Bolrding School during the absence of 

Mr. Couling in England, 
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In 1 His!!, in Arldil,inn In ot,her work, he nlso had the privilege of engAging 
jn t,he work or famine relief. He had to a large extent the control of the 
financial work nnd forw11rdi11g 1mpplie", not only for our brethren, hut nl110 
for the brethren of Lhe American Prei1byterian Mission, who were working 
with ni- 11t t.hHl time. Some idea of the extent of thel!e operations mA.y be 
~1lthere1l from the feet, th11t about £3/l,OOO in !!pecie pa~sed throu~h his 
ha wls, and that in all abont :120,000 persons wcre receiving relief for about 
11 month after the enrolment. cea.~ecL 

In 18Hli Mr. Vo~yth married Miss Annie Maitland, daughter of Mr. 
".illi11m Mttitlund, of Glasgow-a most ardent and generous friend of tho 
JI igliland Home M i~sion11ry Society, and a devoted worker in connection 
with ,lohn Street Baptist Church. During her residence in China she 
Las sh·1red with her hnsband the joys anr-l rnrrows of their mis~ionury 

ot, and has bravely and cheerfully borne se\"ere t1ials which have befallen 
them in conr:e~tion \\iLh thi::ir wmk in China. 

Jn company with the other ladies of the Mission, she organised a Dorcas 
Society among the Chinese women in tl:.e city of Tsing Chu Fu, the first 
of the kind in the district, end has do:cc a large amount of visiting work 
among the Chinese women in the city end neighbourhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forsyth are now returning to their former sphere of work, 
thankful at the prospect of resuming labours in which they have had great 
joy in the past. 

The Rev. W. K. and Mrs. LANDELS are on the eve of returning 
to their work in Northern Italy. Mr. Landels, who bears a well-known 
and universally respected name, was born iu Birmingham in October, 1854, 
and we,s educated first at University College, and sul:lsequently at Regent's 
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P.1rk Collc~e. At the age of ronrtcen hn gave his lwnrt to Chri,4t., nn,[ wn!I 
lmpt.i1.ed by his hononred father, Dr. Lande I~. of F.,li nbnrgh. 

On leaving college Mr. Iiandel~ engngerl in mercant,ile bm1inee~, and 

re~ided some time in the IRiand of 8ir-ily, as!lociaterl wilh a snlphur-minin~ 
undertaking. Here he acr1uirod n, considerable knowledge of the Italian 
people, and became deeply interested in their trnest welfare. Snbseqnently 
he felt compelled to offer himself for missionary work amonst them, and 
was accepted by the Committee of the Bn.ptist Missionary Society in the year 
1875. After spending two yen.r3 in the Imperial city of Rome he removed 
to Nap!ei, where, for ten years, he laboured with great devotion, lra,ing 

this most needy field only-in consequence of peremptory medical orders
to begin work in the northera city of Turin, in which centre he has been at 
work for the past, seven yeare. 

In all his toils Mr. Landele has been nobly seconded and supported by 
his like-minded and gifted wife, a daughter of Howard Bowser, Esq., of 
Glasgow, a name that will always be treasured by Baptists. 

Mr. Landels has charge of the whole work of the Mission in Northern 
Italy, including the important centres of Genoa and Turin, and has been 
greatly encouraged by the steady progre3s of the Gospel in these important 
districts. 

The Rev. Richard Glover, D.D., then gave the following 

VALEDICTORY ADDRESS. 
I think we all feel that a very great awplitude of interest attaches tu thid 

meeting this morning. Our sywpathy goes out tu the ardour of the ne1v 
beginners, whom we delight to see a.ml greet here, and our respect goes 
forth to the strength of tried workers who have been found faithful. 
We meet here aiid we 11cat ter again to vQ.rious places in our own lancl; but 
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n1l1<'r~ 1n A fril'R with ite ii Pop wonR; t.o India wit.h it11 debA.l!f'rnent of morBl11, 
it• jnngl" ,-,f "Uf'!'rRtition, it.e work itonn for Chri11t, it11 enceP88 reached, but 
worlt "till moTf' groatly neednd; to China-for I greet our friend11, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fnr,;yth. though t.l1ey arc not here-with its 11trenuous manhood and itll 
marvl'llou" lmginningii of Chmtian work ; to Italy, where the pure Go11pel has 
hnrrowl'd n.11 Ol~·mpu11 from the hl'Rthen 11.nd a ritualill1ic ptie11thood from the 
,T,,w, enil lo11t t,be lu11trP 11nd the 11trength of its first simplicity. It i■ ■trange 
Tl1Af nnr ontlook should be so world-wide thi11 morning. Th&t outlook fa 1mg• 
J!'""tivP of thP impC'riRl mercy of the Saviour, that leave& oat no land and no 
l1<'1trt, lmt embraces mankind in the yt'11.ming11 of ita pity and in the purpo■e of 
its Jn'ltC<' 

I hitw hitd put 1.pon mr> a work for which I f()(\l my grave untltnoa■: it ia to 
h,, yonr voicl' to t.l1ose brethren and to the other■ that 11.ro prevented from 
hning- with uR. It is a solemn thing for you to 11peak tbrough mo, for tho 
,·harg-r> WI' llivP we ouT'llelve■ must do our host to keep, and we dare not lay on 
or exp!'ct from others higher sacrifice or devotion than wo demand from our
,.,,Jw~s. It 11Mrus presumptuous that in our coldness we ahould spe11k to those 
of W'J.rmer hearts and more Chrilltlilce spirits. And yet I have to charge them, 
in som<' degree, to their duty, &nd cheer and help them to their hope. I do my 
best as your mouthpieoe and, I hope, their aerva.nt, 

We have this morning four going forth for the fint time-three men and one 
l:tdy. I do not cxe.otly know how many, but I suppose there are nineteen or 
twenty ml'n and women in all who are about to resume their work. Let me 
8pea.k, first of o.11, to those who are going forth for the first time. I would say 
to you, dear friends, in the name of this great meeting: Wo hail and con
gratulate you on your conseeration to your work. The Saviour summed up ell 
His mission, the story of His life &nd death, in one word, '' I have declared Thy 
name, and will declarc it." And th&t ia to be your business. Men shun labour, 
self-denial, o.nd sacrifice, in what they think their wisdom; but God chooses it. 
His habit is to be learned from Calvary. He gave up all, so to speak, to come 
and eave us. You have learned some of His wisdom : and arc choosing labour, 
service, sacrifice, in your wisdom, for there arc no crowns truly regal that 
are not thorny, o.nd there are no thrones, real thrones, but Crosses. You have 
learned a little of that. You go forward in a work which will bless yourselves. 
· · I am with you alwaye," &&id Christ, but it was to those that went forth to 
share their mercies. On the move of mercy we can have His presence, not 
otherwise. On the move of mercy He ia with us, with face radiant and grace 
sufficient, seeking the lost sheep. If thou seekest the lost sheep He hails thee 
us companion, o.nd, a.s of kindred heart a.nd spirit with His own, He reveals 
Himself to thee. The heart feeds upon its work. Our meat and drink, and 
the only meat and drink we have for the soul, is, doing the will of our Father 
in heaven. To a finer, closer, nearer companionship 111ith Christ, to larger 
light, to greau:,r compassions, to wealth of being you are moving forward, and 
we congratulB.te you on your choice, which will be to you through eternity a 
watt.er of growing thankfulness. 

Next I would say, we bid you "Watch and pray, lest ye enter into temp
tation." It is ever the case, and must be, th&t the path of honour is the path 
of peril, and you cannot aspire to be in the high places of the field without 
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hring PxpnAed thPrA to chA.nCPR of miAchief which yon mi,zht 11vnirl hy ,1 

humhlPr oonrse. Thn grasp by which you m11y hop!! to lift thr> henthPTI mny 
be onn by which he will pull you down. Watch nnd pmy. Yon go forwnrrl 
into new temptAtione of mBny eorls, new contradictions of th!l Go11pt>I tbnt yon 
have not ant.ioip&ted, Bnd which will chBIIPnge all you hold to be h-110, ,m,l 
confuee the convictiom1 of your ht'Brt. You rnuRt not silt"nce thf'm nor nm 
BWBY from them, You muet lift them into the light of ChriRt'e fsr,A, till tlie 
frBnsient doubt leads to the deeper adoration and eaye, "My Lord find my 
Goel I" You will al110 be tempted to einA to which you are ha.rdlytempted here. 
I do not dwell on those. Then, there will be, between you and your f'lltrn.nce 
on your work, &n interval of a somewhat-what shall I sn.y ?-sickly charad:er 
to the soul, the enforced inactivity, the two years or more of learning n. lan
gun.go thn.t seem11 impossible, perhaps, to be learned, and the fret of occupancy 
with auoh external things. You will find methods of labour, and you will 
have to adopt lines on which you lll'e to labour, the wisdom of which will not 
reveal itself to you till after you are settled in your work. Your companions 
are not those of your choice, and may not be altogether to your mind, as you 
mny not be altogether to their mind. And yet you have to work together for 
thti Master's sake. That interval is trying. Watch and pray, that ye enter 
not into temptation. 

There are other perils of clime, and health, and the turbulence of foreign 
crowds. Brethren, I commend to you the example of a great naval hero, of 
whom it was said, " He was careleSB of his life, but careful of his health." Be 
careless of your life. There are many causes for which it is well worth any 
man's while to die. But be careful of your health, a11 a trust committed to you, 
e. talent, something that you must guard, and on which the length, worth, 
usefulness of your eervice greatly depend. Watch and pray in all direction11-
in those of intellectual faith of impatience, of health-that ye enter -not into 
temptation. 

I have, thirdly, to say to you, in the name of this meeting, we send you not 
merely to heathen lands, but to the heathen in those lands. Occasionally it 
will happen that men who land on heathen shores remain with a gulf between 
thorn and the people there, which no intelligence of sympathy is present to 
bridge. Seek you to get near to the heathen, into their minds and into their 
hearts? St. Paul said: "I am become all things to all meu," You have to 
become heathen to the heathen, that you may win the heathen. You must by 
lowly teachableness learn what they are driving at, what they feel, the meaning 
and motive of all their observances. You will be disposed to mock at that over 
which, when you know it more fully, you will weep. Heathenism is the 
imperfect vision that sees "men as trees walking," that Mee~ everytbiIJg in 
grotesque, distorted cnlar gement. 

Look for all that is brighter in their belief. Disparage not their star 
because of thy sun-but look up to those stars with them. You will not be 
understood by ·them till you understand them. That is very obvious to those 
who have been on the spot, and yet it is sometimes forgotten. Till you know 
the make of their minds, the ideas they will associate with the terms you use, 
tho twist your meaning will get as it enters their brain, you will not know at 
all what impression yom· words are conveying. Enter sympathetically into 
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11,.,;, lmowlP1lg<'. i11f11 t.l1Pir <'Onrlit.inn. Their live~. for the most part., will he 
'"""~· mPag-r", 1h<'ir inh•n•~1M very !!mall, their circle vnry nn.rrow in ih povt:rt.y. 
J ,n.rg<'n<'R• of fiympnt,by i• Rl10wn in Rt,ooping down to the littlen!'~8 of b11m1t11 
'"'"'l. Nnt.l1i11g i~ Rlight. that. occupie11 another's heart. RPmember that tot.he 
prnYin1)i1tl mi11d <'YPI")·tl1ing nPW iM ab11urd. A wise man dclayet,h hi11 criticism 
'" w,,J] H.R lii8 anger. Remember that the bo11t controversialist m11.lrn11 the worst 
rniRRionury. S<>t yourselves to find out what.ever is good in the110 people. Of 
,,,_,ur•c. if you hll.d not 11, riober Gospel and a higher motive you would not bo 
th<'Tf' : hut let there be in your hea.rt the generosity and the equity that amply 
rPcogniRe whatever of God is there. They are more courteous tha.n you aro 
-rel!poct their courtesy-more contented, more submissive to Providence, 
more enduring, sometimes, perhe.ps, even more honest in ca.rrying out 
conscientious scruples. Wha.tever good you find in them, be fa.ir to it. 

Remember the.t God ha.a been to them before you, Your going to them is 
th<' ro!lult, e.lmoRt the ine&ma.tion, of Christ's going. Ask, What hu God 118.id 
to thorn? and do not rest till you find it out. And then toll them what God 
ha,; eaid to you, and God's mesu.ge to you will find attachment to the Divine 
message that hu come to them, and wha.t you have to say will find some flux 
by which it will become part of their being, Be reverent, brethren; honour 
,.n m<>n; love thc-n1, livo for them, me.k:e your way into their hearts with 
isympe.thy and kindliness. 

I say next, and lastly, to you, dea.r friends: Be the Gospel that you pree.ch. 
It will be some time before those amongst whom you work can under.stand 
yow· message, it seems so dititant and remote. But it will not be very long 
before they understand yvn, roading you through and through. The Saviour 
means all truth to be incame.t.e, and therefore sends you to the mission-field to 
impart it. You have to tell the people what God is, by, in some degree, being 
it. Thc>y have to see His love, patience, tendemeu, rest, hope, labour, the 
passion of saving reftected in you. If they see those things in you they will be 
helped thereby to believe they exist in Him whom you represent. " The lifo 
is the light of men," said the evangelist of Christ, and that is true of all. God's 
light W116 always mea.nt to have a candlestick, and your light and truth must 
bc> put upon a candlestick of.mercy. If it is not, it seems a mere matter of the 
schools, an opinion for philosophers to decide. But when it is set upon that 
candlestick .. it giveth light to all that are in the house." Be the Gospel that 
you proclaim, end when men look at you they will soon went to know what is 
th<- fountain of your peace, and whence the source of your love and where you 
get your hope, and what gives you the victory. They will say, "We will go 
with vou for God is with you." The order of believing is always this: they 
believ~ fust in the Christian, and secondly in the Christ. Be the Goepel that 
you proclaim. 

Now, I turn to say a word or two to those friends that are going out once 
more to their work. We a.re thankful for your presence here this morning, 
iuJd I should think there is 110 hee.rt here that has not been strengthened by 
tLP faith which has been expre88ed by you. We rejoice to meet you. You 
u.re the messengers of the churches end the pride of Christ. The greatest of 
ell mercies that we can reach or honours that we can reach is that we be faith
ful. .A.nd your fQ.ithfulne11s has commended itself to "US, and the mo1·e to those 
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who know t,he most. FirRt of Bll, in tho nBmfl of thiA meflting. lnt. m•• ti11111k 
yon for the blessing yon hA.vo been to the clrnrcht>R Bt homo. Wn know nnt 
what Wfl rlo, when we rlo evil; wo know not whn,t, wo ,lo, when wo d11 ,gnod, 
It is always a larger goorl we ncoompliRh th,m anybody knowR th11t, workR it, 
Arul you and your colleagtwi in the miHRion-fl.eld, renr{<'ring- .servic•' tJi,,r,., 
which none hero 011n measure, have rrnderPd Rervice herr•, which y,m ca11110t. 
mel\Allrfl, hnt which we can, to Anme extent. We thank yon for nniting- tl11• d111n:h 

in enterprise and work; for qnickf'ning onr faith in Urn ( :os1wl; f<>r ke••p
ing our eye outwA.rd to th11 l8nd still to bo won for ChriRt; for foith ri""P"norl ; 
and for some 11pirit of heroi11m, in some slight dPgree, kirn1],,,l in tlw Clrnrd, at 
homo. Oh, how poor shonltl we ha.vo bf'en in tho last thirty year11 wit.ho11t tlin 
record of missiona.ry 11orvice a.nd heroism in AfricB, in Chim,, in [rnlifl. '. Wo 
b!C'sR you for the service yon render ns. 

I sBy, secondly, brethren, Go forward, believing thBt the brst of yonr work 
is still to be done, the best success still to be reBped. Middle Bge i11 soml'
times stiff, rigid, and unenterprising. Habits take the place of motives, 
regulations of inspiration, and instead of enjoying the intuition of the glory 
of God we are slaves of tenets. We are apt, in other wor<ls, to grow stalP. 
But somotimes the work of later life is the richest part of man's work, m11l the 
best, and we charge you, that it may be so, and ought to be so with you. Yun 

cannot yourselves livo on yesterday's truth. Do not give it to another. Truth 
id not truth unless it is fresh as this morning's dew, and old as the everlasting 
stars. Formulas are corpses of truth, not truth. Beware of them, brethren '. 
You have still a great deal of English superstition to unlearn. You speak the 
Gospel with an English accent. That must be got over. There must be no 
provincialism. In the increasing degree in which you are trusted you must 
kePp the light alive by which you lead others. If you could reproduce in 
India. or China a church exactly on our pattern, it would be to your disparage
ment and not to your praise. 

There are bits of the Gospel which only the heathen can see, and which, in 
our atmosphere, we cannot behold. Find those out, brethren. Let forms of 
church life be native to the place. You, in a.ll your judgments, must be inde
pendent of us, and you must teach your converts to be independent of you. 
You must decrease that Christ the Master may increase, and that your people 
may serve Him. Your work, so great. useful, successful, has opened the way 
for work still greater, more useful, and more successful. Go on, not with the 
idea of mere continuance, but walking by the pillar of cloud and fire until you 
uecome to others a pillar of cloud and fire which will lead them. 

My last word to you, in the name of this meeting, is, Go forward in Faith. 
That is the word we would speak to ourselves ; and it is the word we give to 
yo:i. If any 11 th of Hebrews has to be written of our time it will be a record 
of deeds of faith. "Only Believe." Believe w Man, in heathen man; believe 
that there is something Divine in him which you have to find out; that he is 
God's pearl of great price, to win which He gave up a.ll on Calvary ; that he 
will be responsive, that no " nay" is final. Believe in him, go forward in faith. 
and you will find the truth of the words which Zerubbabel uttered : '' All 
nations wait for truth; truth is greatest, and it will have the victory." Believe 
in truth, that it cannot be uttered without rooting itself in the hearts of some 
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Oint li!1f<'n to ii. TIPliC','f' in yn111· GoApel. Ther!' ft.re rn11ny religions, To ~pe11'11 
,•1·1111<'ly. 1111 of flh~m Rr<• l1t·w11; none of tbcm A.re Go11pels. There i11 onf! Go11pd, 
nn<l m<'n will J..'Tf'Pt. tbe only Go11pel t,bl\t m1m hR.11 ever known. Thf! nllme of 
Cl.11 i~t 11111 lr!'11 Hll lmml\u bel\t'h Bkin. Relieve in it. There is not 1111d1 
l!llJlf'l-fluif·~· of Annlig-M. BT1<l hope in tbe world t,hBt men will tnm !\WRY 
from C'?Rh·,11-y 1'·11Pn they ~PC' it. 

Ano. hr,,thl'f'n, Jklicve in 1111. 1 ,•f!nturt' to 1111.y t,hBt he thl\t believeth not 
in his hrofhl'r thrtl lH! hath 111'ell, dor11 not holieve in God whom lu1 lu\tb not 
l'll'Pn. Til'li!'ve in t,bf' C?ommit~o. Remcmbor thBt 11n11picion incJ'!'ltllC'II with tho 
11q1111,r" of the di11t11,uce. Believe in u11, even when distance di1111,ble11 us from 
11.ppl'f'ci11,ting your "''ork, opportunity, Bnd noed. When the excheque·r isempty, 
believe iu u11. H lJretbrrm will 11bow God's work is needing help, and will 
make u~ nndnn1trtnd it,, wci will re11pond to them, I heliiwe. Do you in this 
Jn(>{'ting helieve that:' Ray 1'10 if you do. (Voices, "Yes.") The fl.uctualions 
of the <'Xchcquer are the sme.11 dust of the balance. What we want is men and 
work done ; the money follows these things. Believe in us; we are tbo best 
you have got, so you must mn.ke the most of us, 

But above all things we exhort you, o.s we would exhort ourselves, Believe 
in God, our roder,ming God, to whom you are dea.r, to whom your work is 
precious, who loves every Koul you 1100k to save, who yearns to bless them more 
tha.n you do. W o worship the conquering Christ, He must reign until all 
enemies arc put under His feet. The shadow of His Cross is extended to every 
land, and will at last cover the world with its sweetness. His Spirit is at work, 
There is failure behind 118 if we tum in that direction, but not in front. You 
lmow what the first missionary said: "Thanks be unto God, who always 
causeth us to triumph." Brethren, God keep you a.nd 118 faithful; God present 
us all at last before the presence of His glory with exoeeding joy. 

The meeting was then closed by tho Rev. Dr. Ang11S, who commended the 
missionaries to the Divine care a.nd blessing. 

SPECIAL EFFORT FOR INCREASE OF INCOME. 
0 ... ••· ~ 0 • EPORTS from some of the brethren who are undertaking this 

0 • I!✓.'..: iwporta.nt work are already reaching the Mission House, It 
is, of course, too aoon yet to form any opinion as to ultimate 
results. In JD&DY of the churches viait.ed several new 
subscribers have been obtained, and an earnest det.ermination 
is being shown to organise generally, with o. view to enlarged 

support. OtheI'II of the. brethren have hardly begun their visitation, but 
circ1W1Btances are now more favourable, and they too will have their work Ly 
this time well in hand. 

We cannot too forcibly impreMS upon the pastoI'II a.nd the officers of our 
churches the urgent need for their most cordial co-operation, Upon the result 
of this effort must largely depend the decision of the Committetl with respect 
to the future of the Sooiety. We would, therefore, very sincerely ask for the 
prayers of our friends, 110 that the deputations may everywhere be received 
with the wa.rm sympathy which the great cause they are seeking to pJ:omote so 
j11&tly deJD&Dds and deserves. 
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BARISAL. 
FROM BF.HIND THE CAMERA. 

BY THE REV. WII,f,fAM CAREY. 

(SeB Frontispiece.) 

No. IV. 

417 

r;::;-::g::!c.:i;g1TH a community of two thousand stn<lents arnl Ll1e qnil't of 

a country town, the opportunity for work tlmt will tell in 
the future is naturally great. And this opportunity i11 seen 
and seized by others than ourPelvee. A school teacher here 
-other things being equal-is valued j1~st in proportion to 

hie activity in behalf of the moral welfare of the boys. Visitors look sur
prised at the number and variety of the ways in which this welfare is sought. 
Ev~ry availaLle holitlay has its special meeting, and all sorts of clnbs among 
tho stndents themselves receive unstinted encouragement. Purity and 
temperance associations have been formed, not to mention many minor 
unions of " those who love in the service of those who suffer." Of course 
it is all on a miniature scale, but its value lies more in the trainin~ 
than in the actual work done. Germinal principles are lodged in the 
minds of the boys, and blossom forth, however humbly, into practical life, 
fostered by the sunshine of praise and the benign glances of an admiring 
town. 

There is no lack of moral incentirn; but what about distinctively reli!Jious 
influence ? I fear this is very feeble. For example, Hinduism, as a 
rdigion, holds but lightly, if it hold~ at all, the hearts of the lads. ..:li! a 
social system, it i3 well-nigh impregnable, and easily keeps their allegiance. 
Ilut it has lost their love. They do not believe in the Shastras, because 
they do not know them. They do not believe in the priests, bec~n::;c 
they know them. The cruelties connected with sacrifice make them 
shudder, anJ they look with growing contempt upon the wor;hip of tawdry 
dolls. This state of feeling lays them pfculiarly open to the seductions of the 
Brahmo Samaj. As a consequrnce, the leaders of the Ilrahmo Samaj lllOH

ment are found rnry active whereYer the student class is large. Their rnm
munity numbers 10-! in Barisal, this beiog the greatest total forany tol\"n in 
Bengal outside Calcutta, excepting Dacca. Their meeting-house, of wbid1 
I am sending a picture, is a rough building to look at, but composed 
entirely of brick, with more capacity than our own hall, ~LUJ a much mure 
tempting interior when lighted up. Services are held every Sunday-both 
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moming and c·,•ening-and are well attended by the boys. But the move
ment, while it. attracts R.ttention, doee not win mR.ny adherents. This fact 
wuR specially noticed and commented upon by the Census officer of 1891. 
Ycry few indct>d of those who fraterni11e with the Brahm011 get themselves 
initiated into the Samaj, and yet the 11t,cp involves but little severance, IU! 

compared with OhriRtian baptiRm from other tiea. 

A little beyond t,he Rrahmo RamR.j Rall, at the hack of the station, is 
the European Rm1idents' Club. The buildings comprise a mcrp1ct court 

DRA.HMO SHLLl HO'C'SE OF WORSHIP, B.A.RI~AL.-( From a Photograph.) 

and billiard-room, and tennis is played every evening on a cemented floor. 
An avenue of beautiful trees casts its soft shadow over the ground, Facing 
the entrance to the avenue is the gate of the Zillah School, and the picture 
shows a number of boys just trooping out. The lamplighter, with his 
bamboo ladder e.nd tin of kerosine oil, stands at the foot of the lamp-post, 
on which.may be seen, about halfway a.p, the curled edge of some printed 
or written " notice" of important events. Bill-sticking in Bari.sal is 
alwaya done in that way. Very likely that pYticular notice contains the 
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title of our next Rnnday's Preaching Hnll lectnre. To the right ()f the 
lamp is a pillar-box, painted red for posting letter!!. When I fir,1t, ,~ame to 

Ilarieal, nine years ago, neither lnmp-posts nor pillar-boxes could anywhere 
be eeen. 

The Enropom cemetery is not f11r from the Club. It is a peaceful, 
pretty piece of ground, walled on three sides and railed in front. One of 
the monuments within is nearly a century old ; it bears the date, November 
12th, 1804. A Doctor of Divinity, aged only forty-one, wns laid there to 
sleep, "after nineteen years of missionary labour"; and a young hnEbnnd, 
thirty-five years of age, u while trJ.velling from Calcutta to Dacca," ended his 
6,nthly journey in the same quiet resting-place. Most of the graves have 

EUROPEA.N CEMETERY, BARI8AL.-( From (t Photo!)raph.) 

children in them; and it is pitiful to read their inscriptions-one being: a 
missionary's "dearly-loved child," "whom Jesus called away." 

A monument oi special interest is that "sacred to the memory of 
Rev. S. Bareiro," who was educated at Serampore College, under Dr. Carey, 
and sent to Barisal soon after the Mission was established here. He died 
on February 19th, 1882, aged about seventy years. 

The late Miss Dean, our Zenana missionary, lies among the native 

Christians in another ground. 
Funerals of Europeans in out-stations like this are all the more 

affecting because they are few. I have only known four in Barisal. The 



firf<l wn.11 thnt of Rn n.g-cd r011id,•nt,. The eooond l\UR11 Jlen.n'1.1. The third 
that of nn olcl g-1•ntlnmRn who WM taken 1mddenly ill, n.nd died on his own 
r.Rt,et.e in t,h{• Snndcrhn.m,. He died on :Pridn.y et'ening, at aix o'clook, and 
it t.ook fn1'ty-Pig-ht honl'II to bring the body tor interment to Bari~l. It W8I 

nin<' o'C'lock on a Sunday nighL when the burial took place, and the RCene 
wa11 particul11,rly l!Olemn 1111 the pe.le moonlight, aoftened by white miat, 
wmpped itimlf like a 1.1hroud around the dark ftgurea Btanding near 
the gt"IIY<'. 

The la11L W88 tha.t of an infant &on of a captain, who had died four daya 
pre,·iom!ly on boa.rd the steamer, coming through the jungle. I buried 
him at, noon, the hot Bun pouring down upon us, and the broken-hearted 
father weeping- bc~ide me. The men of the &hip, from which the mother 
W&ll tearfully watching, JJlaced a tiny croSB at the he1d of the grat'e, and 
then went i,ilontly away. It was dreadful-that mute grief of theira. 

MISSIONARY LOTO. 
FRIEND of the Mission having kindly adapted this instructive 

game of "Miuiona.ry Loto" to our Society, it was placed in 
the handa of llrlell8l'8 • .Jaques & Son, Hatton Garden, with a 
view to publication. It is designed to impart missionary 
informa.tion to young people in a pleaaa.nt manner. The 
price is one shilling, post free threepence extra. A copy of 

rules is enclosed with each aet. During the wint.er evenings, we doubt not, 
W&DY of the children in our families will find in "llrliasiona.ry Loto" much 
happy and healthy recreation~ Apply t,o A, H. BAYNES, Mission House, 19, 
Furnival Street, Holborn, E.C. 

NEW MISSIONARY BOOX. 
i❖t '.' · E have much pleasure in announcing the publication of a new 
!·,~ ·1 fl D ~ missionary volume entitled, "Indian and Singhalese Mission
(·~···: . H e.ry Pictures." It ha.a been edited by the Rev. Dr. Rouse, of 
~~ , ' ' Calcutta, and contains a large a.mount of -interesting informa.-
;~ , · · · ' tion concerning the countries, peoples, and mission work of 
...::=!!.W. • India and Ceylon. In size it is crown 4to, consisting of 220 
pages, is beautifully illwrt.ra.ted throughout, the illustrations numbering 118, 
and is bound in an elegant oover. We have no doubt that many of our friends 
will l,e glad to procure such a work a.a a Christmas or New Year gift book. As 
the oLjcct in publisbiDg the book is not toga.in profit, but to circulate infor
m11tion, it hall been decided to issue it at the low price of half-a-crown net, the 
postage being fourpence ha.lfpenny extra. Early application for copies should 
Le llladc to .A. H. Baynes, Baptist MillBiou House, 19, Furnival Street, Hol
l,oni, Loudon, E,C. 



ACJ<NOWLEDCMENTS. 
,r.,,,------:-----:-~---,-;i,-r,"~i,~' HE Oommltteo rfosirr> to 11,cknowlerlge with gmh1fnl tlmnk~ thA 

receipt of the following welcomo nml 1111nfnl giftR :-
A box of fn,ncywork m1tlr>l'i»IB from Mis11 W1ild1rnk, Tavi11tock 

Pl11c11, for Mre. E<lward11, JC1ssore, Indin; R p11rc1>l of r,11,rd11 
from C11tb11m Grove, Bri11tol, for Rov. II. J. Thou111~, D,,]bi; 
A boI of olothing, toyA, &o., from S11,lem Clmpel, DovPr, p,ir 

the Rev. E. J. Edwn.rd11; ,(box of bags, O"P', books, dolls, &c., from Fri1>nrlf,J 
Rt Eythorne, per Mr11, Harvoy; o. pn,rcel of medical bandage11, &c., from Miss 
Dawson, Dover; a. box of toys from the MiMses Harvey, for the RPv. J. and 
Mre. Stubbs, P11.tnR, Bengal; • a. grant of books from the Religious Tract 
Society, for Mr. Prem Chand, Oya., India.; a number of garmcntg, pencils, 
toys, ce.rds, &c., from Imme.nnel Sunde.y School, Southsea, per Miss Bym·!ey, 
and e. violin and two flutes from Mr. Elge.r, Stoke Newington; a parcel of 
clothing, books, e.nd dolls from the United Wellington Juvenile .Zenane. 
Society, per Miss Burnett, for the Rev. R. Spurgeon, Barisal, Benge.I; a 
parcel from Mrs. Arnold, Great Yarmouth, for Miss Ewe.rt, Bankipore, India; 
a. parcel of dolls, clothing, &c., from Mr. William Potter, Peckhe.m, for M1'8. 
Potter, Agra; a parcel of pencil boxes and toys from Miss Alexander, 
Walthametow, for the boys at Highbury Lodge School, Agra; e. box 
of cards from Me.nvers Street Sunday School, Bath, per Mr. Archard, for 
Joshua, of Palwal, Northern India; a box of clothing, &c., from the 
Young Women's Bible Claes, New Road Chapel, Oxford, per Mr. Eldrid, 
for the Rov. J. G. Dann, of Delhi; parcels of cards from Mrs. Rayfield, 
Scarborough, and a Friend at Ossett for India; a parcel of books from Mrs. 
Joseph Tritten for the Rev. R. W. Hay, of Dacca.; a grant of books and 
piotures from the Religious Tract Society, through Mr. E. Rawlings, of Wimble
don ; a parcel of clothing from the Pro.ad Street, Paddington, Young Women's 
Christian Association; a parcel from a Friend, Leicester ; e. parcel of reward 
gifts from Miss Briggs, and a parcel of clothing from Miss White, Allerton, 
Yorkshire ; and a parcel of clothing and gifts from Commercial Road Sunday 
School and Y.P.S.C.E., per Mr. Nash, for Miss Leigh's school, Cuttack, Orissa; 
a. parcel of. cards from a student at St. Andrews for Rev. J. S. Whitewright, 
Tsing-Chu-Fu, Shantung, China; a few specimens of wool and woollens from 
Mr. Thomas Welsh, of Hawick, for the Rev. R. C. Forsyth's Museum, Tsing
Chu-Fu, China; a parcel of shirts from Union Chapel, Ox.ford Road, Manches
ter, per Miss Allison, for Mr. Cameron, Wathen, Congo; a parcel from the 
U.K. Band of Hope Union for the Rev. J. Whitehead, Lukolela, D'pper Congo; 
a bale of garments from the Missionary Working Society and Mothers' Meet
ing, Sutton, per Miss Starling, for Mrs. Lewis, San Salvador, Congo; a. bale of 
clothing e.nd a packet of Mrs. Grimke's cards in French and Italittn from Miss 
Trusted, Ross; a-parcel of flannel from Mrs. Kemp, of Rochdale; 11 box of 
fancy articles from Mrs. Shearer, of Edinbmgh; two parcels from Mrs. South
well, of Child's Hill; a parcel of woollen comforters from Mr8. Osborn a.nd 
Miss Bacon; a parcel of aprons from Mrs. Stcane, Ricklll,1.11sworth ; a parcel 
of clothing and fancy articles from Mrs. Barcbarn, Norwich, awl p,1n:e1! from 
Mrs. Underhill, Hampstead, for Mrs. Wall, of Rome, Italy; u. parcel irom :.Ur8, 
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n1l<11h" Mi~R<'R Hn,y,lon, Nm·wooo, for MisR Yates, HonH'; rt parcel of maga-
7.ill"R frn111 MiR~ Tilly, Southport; a box from MrA. Tinaumont, Edinburgh, for 
1.h!' MiRRin11. 

Alsn gifts for thP Circular Road Chapel, CA.lcuttA., TI1tV.I\A.r, from a friend, 
Not~inglrnm, Mrf'I. Griffitb11, and Mo,srs. C11,dbury & Co., Birmingham. 

ThP Committ.ee aleo join with the Rev. A. Th. TcichmA.nn, of Pirijpore, 
Bengal, in retuming warm thanks for the following valued gifts for hia 
work :-One bale of 1111.r/>es for girls' schools in India from J. W. Marsden, 
B~q., L1,nc1·igg, Goree Ro1td, Bl11.ckbnm; p1trcel of ~jl\Ckets a.nd shirts from 
Down11 Chapel Young Ladies' Working Meeting; parcel of girls' jackets from 
Mr. McKie's Ch11,pel. Stoke Nell,ington, per Mi1111 Lowe; six boys' jacket& 
from Miss Mead, Tring; h. ffd. a.s thank-oft'eiing on opening New Rooms, 
from Factory Girls at ReUmal Green to huy <lo11pels for poor girls in India ; 
parcel of dolls, clothos, and work-b11.g11, from MiER Ada.ms, Plymouth, 

THE LORD LOYETK A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
ITH grateful thanks we acknowledge the receipt of the 

following welcome proofs of deep interest in the work of the 
Society :-A box of trinkets from E. E. H., who writes: "I send 
these mostly through reading the MISSIONARY HERALD in the 
Irish Baptist Ma,qazi11e, especially a piece in it by an invalid, 
who sent a bracelet (in Aug11st number) asking if others could 

not send ' some treasures laid 11Lway usele~s for the Saviour's cause'; so her 
appeal has not been in vain. These ear-rings and trinkets have long been on my 
mind to know how best to use them, so if you 011.n dispose of them for the 
Lord's work, please do so and use '.the_"proceeds where you think the need is 
greatest." A silver bracelet and gold brooch from" A Friend, out of love for 
Jesus' sake." A small silver spoun from "An Aged Widow," who writes: 
'' I send the accompanying spoon; it is the only bit of silver I have; please 
sell it for the Congo Mission, a work I constantly pray for and greatly delight 
in." £JO from the estate of the late William Roe, Esq., sent by Mr. Chas. E. 
Frettingham, the honorary secretary of the Nottingham and Notts Young 
People's Baptist Missionary Society Auxiliary, who writes:-" Enclosed please 
find £50 on behalf of the W oodborough Road Baptist J 11venile Auxiliary for 
Foreign Missions, left by the lat.e Wm. Roe, Esq., of 34, Cranmer Street, 
Nottingham, who w&S a deacon of the above place of worship, was treasurer 
up to his death for the new chapel (in course of erection) fllild, was an ardent 
supporter of foreign missions, W&S for many years an energetic collector at old 
Stoney Street Chapel for the tJ&me, and, e.s the superintendent at Woodborough 
Road Schools, supported and helped me very considerably~ in my work 
there as secretary." A silver kJJife from "A Crippled Boy"; a. silver watch 
£rum "A Domestic Servant," who reads the" HERALD month by month with 
ever-increasing delight, e.nd longs to do all she can to help on the glorious 
work of missions " ; e.nd a small gold 1ing from a school girl who thinks 
"it will be better to have it turned into money than wear it." 

Very grateful tha.nka are also given to the following friends for most 
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wrl,~omo contributions:-Mr. Ohl\A. Fineh Fost,ir. £100; H. :-f. D .. 1'11111. \ 

Friend, Plymonth, Jlf'T Rov. ,T. ,J. Fnlfor, for .Uri,·,, . .£11lll: A l◄'ri,-n,i, £!1.-,. Mr
John M:1rnh11m, .r. P., £!1:.! IOR.; "MPg, ., rnr /'11,/i,r. ,md / ',,,,,,,,, .£,-,(); ;\'fr . .J,,s,.ph 

W"teR, £·HI; Mrs. Willin.m Thoml\M, £:l,i; Mr. ,f. B. MP11d, for .lfr. JJ',,i/' < JV,,,·/, 
111 U.,mr, £2,'>; Mr. W. Ifaworth, for /1,rly, £'l.,i; Mr. K 0. 01111.i,•r ::011 

n1poe11), £Iii fi~. 2rl.; MrR, Balff,rn, £1:l; Mr. F. A. Frn<'r, £10; Mr. anti Mr~. 
P,ukor Gray, for C/11'11r:t, £10; MrR. L,1ng, for .V. I'., /),u·,·11, .£10; W. H. W., 
.£ 10; Frienils, £ 10; A Tlrnnk,1fl't1ring ror R•,itoro,l He111t.h, £ lO. 

EXTRACTS f'ROM PROCEEDINGS OF 
COMMITTEE. 

, T the quarterly meeting of tho Gfmeml Committf'<', held in 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Monday ev!'ning, October tl111 I st, 
the Treasurer, W.R. Rickett, E8q., in thf' Chair, after reading 
the Scriptures, and prayer by the Rev. C. W. Skemp, of 
Bradford, Yorkshire, 

The following resolution, passed by the Southern Baptist Association at 
a. meeting hold on September 2,jth, 1894, was presented and read, togethPr 
with a letter from the Rev. John Collings, of Lymington, Rants:-" That in 
view of the present cri~is of the Baptist Missionary Society, we will endeavour 
to secure in all our churches the adoption of some system by which their 
gifts to the funds af the Society may be largely increased. Moved by Pastor 
G. Wainwright, and seconded by Mr. Eliott." 

Resolved-" That the General Secretary be requested to gratefully 
acknowledge the receipt of this resolution, which the Committee of the 
Baptist Missionary Society have received with sincere pleasure." 

With regard to the 1895 Anniversary Services, it wa'J 

Reso~ved-" That the following brethren constitute the 1895 Annual 
Services Committee, with full power to make the needful e.rra.ngements
viz., the Revs. Thos. Barras, J. G. Greenhough, M.A., Ed. Medley, B.A., 
T. M.Mcrris, Geo. Short, B.A., Geo. Gould, M.A., and J. R. Wood. A.lso 
Messrs. W.W. Baynes, J.P., J. Marnham, J.P., Ed. Rawlings, J. J. Smith, 
J.P., and Dr. Percy Lush." 

The erection of a Mission Bungalow at Kharrar was approved, it being 
abmlutely needful that such a building should be put up without delay in 
order to preserve the he:1lth of the Rev. G. A. Smith, the missionary in charge 
of that important centre. 

The Treasurer, in the name of the Committee, warmly welcomed home 
B. B Burton, Esq., on his return from the West Indies, and assured him of the 
grateful appreciation by his colleagues of the valuable service rendered to 
the Society by his recent visit to Jame.ice.. 

Letters from th, Revs. Geo. Grenfell, dated Bolobo, Upper Congo, July 
13th; John Whitehead, dated Lukolela, July 16th; and R.H. Kirkland, dated 
Bopoto, June 22nd, were presented and read. 
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The request of the Bev. Alfred. H. Jenkins, of Morlalx, BriUanr, for 
leave to visit Bngln.nd itnd W&loe for " month or six weeks, with B view to 
rem·ni1 hi11 l,p11,1fJ1. 11,11,l int<'lrnr-it frirmrl11 in thr llrittRny Mission, ,md 11peciRlly In 
th,• worl< n.t Hnilly, and the building there of an 1•:vangelistfo Hall WILII com
plied wi1l1. 

A sati11fa.ctory me4tc&l certiftcate from Dr. Fred Roberta, of BarlfJ 
Street, dated September 191ih, 1891, rdative fo Mi11~ K l'ridrRn~, 
ltt1:P of t.he 7.Pnttna Mi11Nion, Agr11,, eng&gcrt to oo mA.tried to the Rev, T. W. 
Nor)e,~. of Jr111mre, "''&II presented and rea.d. 

Th, Secretary having ca.lle4 the attention of the Committee to the 
Newcastle-on-Tyne Autumnal Kntinaa, it wu unanimously resolved:-

I. •· That tl1e cordial the.n'ka of the Committee ba given to the offlcen 
and member11 of the Ncwce.11tle-on-Tyne Local Executive Committee for 
t}fo admirable manner in which a.rrangomentll for the various missionary 
Mrvioo11 have been carried out, and to Christiana of all dcnomin&tiona in 
tlw city 11,nd dii-1trict for gcnm·ous hoHpite.lity and hearty welcome." 

II. " That the best thanks of the Committee ba also given to the various 
friends ta.king part in the varioUB autumnal miuionary ga.therings for their 
va.l.1111.ble and helpful aervioe." 

The meetlq wu c10N4 w!th prayer b,- the Bev. Alennder .McLaren, 
D.D., of ltauchester. 

RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 

MISSIOJfAB.IES IN OHIJfA.-Our reo.d.era will be 
thankful to hear that the relatives of the Rev. A. G. Jones, of 
Chouping, Shantung, have very recently received a· cable 
message from China, reporting all well and safe in Shantung. 
A cablegram hu also been received, announcing the safe 
e.rrival in She.nghe.i of the Rev. F. and Mrs. Harmon and 

Miss Tetley; and of the marriage of Miss Tetley to the Bev. Ernest Burt, B.A., 
of Tsing Chu F11, Shantung. 

The Rev. F. and Mrs. Harmon.-From on bo1U·d the 11s. Darmstadt, off 
Singe.pore, under date of September 20th, Mr. Harmon writes to Mr. 
Baynes:-•• During ow- voyag.-i abroad everything has been in our favour; 
fine wee.the1·, favouring breezes have attended us nearly all the way. With 
the exception of a detention of some si:x hours in the canal, and a shrewd 
whisk of the tail from the departing south-west monsoon in the Indian Ocean, 
nothing has ooow-red to hinder us or make us uncomfortable. I am glad to 
1·eport, too, that all our party a.re well. The heat in the Red Sea was some
what trying, but we all stood it well; and other pl&e'3s were remarkably cool 
for thi~ see.son of the year. On the whole, the voyage hitherto hu been 
singularly uneventful, so that I have but to thankfully chronicle the gracious 
protection and care of God, and to acknowledge His good hand ~poil 
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tts. Ml\y I be allowed through you, dcnr i\'[r. Jfaynee, to tlumk Uw 11111ny 
friends who hBve shown us kindness during om· stRy in Engl,mti ! TlJ,, 
retrospect of the pRst Pighteon months offers nothing Ho plr11sRnt, 1m1\ lwlpf11I h, 

dwell npon 1\8 the love 1mfl prl\ynrs of 1nrnny in Englnml who hflv" shown 
interest in 1111 l\nd ours. This, I 11m snrl', will ho 11 hllppy nlf'mory to nH always. 
And A stimnlns for thP work which linR linforn nH. Tho F1wt. tlmt. w" rPt,nrn tn 

China without tho reinforormrnts Ro much needn,I ,md so 111·gr•ntly pJ,.,v[,.!( rnr 
CI\Dnot but be a source of kAen regret; but thorn if! 11 reioforeing pow••r whid1 j,q 

not of mRn and is yet through m,m, 11ml if lhi.~ hsR bNm incrensed in 1tny 111••t1s11,,. 
by our stay in England wo r,eecl not be altogether cast down, I um s1,>1•ciully 
thankful to have met with so mo.ny members of om· Mission Committe,·. 
many of whom have boen specially kind to me. I shall not soon forgot or 
cease to pray for the honoured brethren and fathers in God who constitute thn 
Committee of our Society. I should like, too, to bear my testimony to the 
unfailing kindness and courtesy of everybody in the Mission House with whom 
I havo had to do, and especially am I grateful for the all too fow opportunities 
I enjoyed of coming in contn.ct with yourself. Your work is so constant, you 
never seem to have any real leisure. Our information as to the progress of the 
War in the East is probably more meagre than yours. We hope to hear more 
about it at Singapore. Our movements after reaching Shanghai must 
necessarily be somewhat uncertain. I have hitherto heard nothing which 
would lead me to suppose that we cannot reach Chefoo by the usual route ; 
but should that port be closed, there is still the Yang-tze River route open to 
me ; but I shall hope to write you from Shanghai.-With many thanks fur all 
your kindness, and sincere hopes that you are strong and vigorous as ever, 
I remain, yours very truly, FRANK HAR.YON." 

Havelock Baptiat Church, Agra, N.W.P.-The Rev. J. G. Potter writes:
" Please kindly announce in the next MISSIONARY HERALD that Mr. G. R. M. 
Roche, now Assistant Secretary of the Y.M.C.A., Bombay, has agreed to 
come to Agra for three months, with a view to the pastorate of the Havelock 
Baptist Chapel. Mr. Roche fa very highly recommended, and seemsjllllt suited 
for the work before him. We trust, therefore, that his coming may prove a 

great blessing to the Church and the station. Please pray that this may 
be so." 

Camden Road Chapel Congo Mission Sale.-Mr. Francis J. Bligh, of 16, 
Gatcombe Road, Tufnell Park, London, N., writes to Mr. Baynes:-" In view 
of pur Annual Congo Sale, which we are arranging for Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday, the 27th, 28th, and 29th of this month, may I ask you kindly 
to insert a notice in the MISSION.ARY HERALD, inviting any friends who are 
willing to help to send contributions for the stalls to Mrs. Hawker, 27, Anson 
Road, Tufnell Park, N., or Mrs. Jonas Smith, 26, Carleton Road, Tufnell 
Park, N.?" We appeal to our readers to do what they can to help in thi:i 
effort. For several years past the friends at Camden Road Chapel have raised 
a large sum by their Annual Congo Mission Sa.le. Sir George Williams ha, 
kindly consented to open the sale. Mrs. Hawker desires to gratefully acknow-



'l'o 'l'rea,surere and 8ecretarie11 of Local Auxllia.rie11.-We sh11,ll be greatly 
ohligl>d if fricmrls wl10 luwc contributions in hf\nd for 11111 Mission c11,n m11ke it 
com·enic>nt t.o m1tkc remit.tff,ncPB at 11n early date. The cxpcnditnre of tho 
Mis11im1 iN in<.'rP11,singly hel\Y)', 11.nd ll\rge p11,yrnentl! have to be m11,de during the 
cnrr1•11t month. The 8oci<'ty wa,11 nevc>r in more urg('nt nrc1l of help th1m at 
Jll'CN<mt. 

Departure of Millstona.rles.-The Rev. J. G. 1tnd Mrs. Da.nn, 1tnd children, 
left Lonrlon for Bombay, in the r. & 0. ss. Cnl!,donia, on the 6th ult. Miss 
Anj?UII, tJie Hon. Hecret&ry of the 7,rmitne. Mission, who is going to India to 
viKit. the Mi11Kion 11httiorn1, e.1110 11&ilcd in the s&mc ship. On the 12th ult., tho 
R<'Y. H. K &n<l Ml'H. CrudginJ,rton, and children, left for Bomb&y, in the 
P. c\ 0. s11. 8lu11111m1 ; 1tn<l on the s11.mc d&y in the P. & 0. 1111. Ch118u11, tho 
following friends loft for Calcutta :-Uie Rev. A. Th. and Mrs. Teichmann, and 
children; Miss Leigh, Mis11 Oakland, the Rev. C. E. Wilson, B.A.., and the Rev. 
T. W11.~on; &nd for Colombo, the Rf'v. Julius McCall11m, M.A.., B.D. On the 
R11,U1e day the R<'v. W. K. 11.nd Mrs. La,ndels rPtumed to Turin. On the l!Hh ult., 
thP Re,·. Thoru&8 Bailey, left London, in the si1. Gor,rklia, for Ori-sa vitl 
Calcutta. Will our rcaden! remember these "Messengers of the Churches" 
in their 11ympathies 11,Ild prayers ~ 

Latest Tidlngs from the Ooqo Mtssion.-By the last Congo moil we hear 
of the safe arrival at Underhill St.at.ion of Brethren Field &nd Stonelake. Under 
date of September :lrd Mr. Stonela.ke writes:-" DEAR MR. BAYNES,-'Mr. Field 
and I are happy to be at la,st able to report our safe arrival here. Through 
the good providence of God we have had a very pleasant voyage out, and have 
receiv~d the kindest treatment from Captain Morgan, his officers, and our 
fellow passengers. We enjoyed the companionship of four Congo Ba.lolo men 
on the way out, &nd with them were able on each of the three Sundays we 
spent on board to hold a short service for the crew. I need hardly say with 
what happy expectation we look forwa.rd to our work. On comparing notes 
we find ourselves perfectly agreed in desiring to assure you that we put our
selves unreservedly at the service of the mission, &nd shall rejoice to do 1\8 well 
as we can whatever part of the work may fall to our lot. It is very cheering 
to both of us to have your confidence and the confidence of the Committee, 
and we trust graae may be given to us both to prove that it has not been mis
placed. Uufortunately the Congo State has just now found it necessary to 
appropriate nearly all the carriers, Eo, as Mr. Field must wait for the next 
stea.mer from England before he e&n sta.rt up country, Mr. Pople is arranging 
to go up with me &11 fa.r as W a.then at once. Enough carrien are at hand 
to &eeomplish that, and he will be able to do busineu on the road which claims 
J,i~ early attention. I am sorry to go on without Brother Field, but the 
Lr ... thren here advise this c:ourse, fearing lest a longer delay might involve us 
iu a worse, if not a,n utter block. We are both enjoying capital health, and 
unite in sending to you our kindest regards and brotherly love.-Yours very 
sinc:erely, H. T. STONELAKE." 
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Wathen Bhtion, Lower Congo. -Ml'. 0Pn. f!,11n<>rnn writ.•• fr,,11, W,,,th"n 
BlRo nnrlPr rfate of APptPmher :!rd :-" Mv D1n11 M11. B.\YlfF.,<,--'f'I,., l11•st. """'" 
UiiR month iR 1111\t It fort.night n.gn fnnr l11rl~ WPl'P h11ptizPd :iftPr 1111t1«i11g pro
foR,inn for mrrny mont.hR of t,heir fnith in ,fosns, 11ml proving it. 1tM f11r a.a WI' cnn 
judge, by consiRtent 1mrl ParnrRt living. Th,, w01·~t now~ i~ tln,t tJ,,, Gov,.rnor
Oennml nf the Congo Stnb1 hf\R II\IPly nmrle 11, rfocrPo prohihiting uv,.rybrnly 
but the Government from recruiting carriers in I\ district wlwr11 wo havu hitht•rto 
been 11,ccustomed to get a lnrge number of those useful helper~." 

ILLUSTRATED MISSIONARY LEA1LETS JOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE. 

REPRINT of FIBBT SERIES now ready. 

"A CHAT ABOUT AFRICA," by Mrs. HOLMAN IlENTLEY. 

"A CHAT ABOUT CEYLON," by Mrs. LAPHAM. 

"A CHAT ABOUT CHINA," by Mrs. TuRmm. 

"A CHAT ABOUT INDIA," by Miss LEIGH. 

9d. per 100 (postage 2d.); or 2s. 6d. the 400 (postage 6d. ). 

SECOND SERIES. 

"CONGO CUSTOMS," by Rev. GEo. CAMERON. 

"SINGHALESE CHILDREN," by Rev. H. A. LAPHAM. 

"THE CHILDREN OF CHINA," by Rev. FR,L--;"K H.AK\ION. 

"AN INDIAN HERMIT," by Rev. R. WRIGIIT-HAY. 

"THE WOMEN OF CONGO,'' by Rev. W. HoLM.A:lf BENTLEY. 

Price ls. per 100 (postage 3d.); or 4s. per 500 ( carriage 9d. for country, and 
3d. for London). 

The carriage is paid to all schools affiliated with the Y.M.M.A., anc.l also to 
country auxiliaries on parcels of 2,000. 

NEW MISSIONARY BOOKLET (being the 5 ~econd Series 
Leaflets bound in Ornamental Cover). 14 Illustrations. 

"IN FAR-OFF LANDS." (SUIT.\BLE FOR REW.UtDS,) 

Pl'ice 2d. each, 18. 6d. per dozen, ck for :!5, 5s. tid. for 50, 10~. per 100. 

13:T MISSIONARY LECTU.RES on India., China, The Congo, A Century 
of Missions, Juggernath (LORD OF TilE WORLD), with high-class Dissolving 
Views (about 60 to each auhJect). 

These Lectures are specially written by the Secretary of the Y.M M.A. to 
illustrate the work, past and present, of the Baptist Missionary Socitty, a.nd are 
delivered in and around London; or can be Lent to Country Churches for 
one or more evenings by arrangement. For v,1cant dates and terms ,1pply t0 

the Secretary, Y.M.M.A., 19, Furaivt1l Street. 
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THE PRAYER UNION. 
; N A.TIRWer to enquitieR being mA.de A.II to the c11,lendar for the new 

ymn- we arc now in I\ position to et11,te thA.t it will be ready 
by the fil'!lt week in next month. We would take thi11 oppor
tunity to ,mnounce that the 1895 calendar will p08lleM 

certain new fe11,tlli'es which will, we trnst, make it 11till more 
uReful in l!erving the purpose for which it ii! iHued. Besides 

Mugg~t.ing Mubjects for daily intercession, it will contain A. lA.rge amount of 
detailed information respecting the different mi~l'lion fieldA A.nd the various 
mode~ of work in which the missionaries arc engaged. A considerable number 
of 111ectional maps will e.11!0 &ppear. We mA.y &dd. that an alteration hu been 
me.de M to the supply of the calenda.n. Instead of charging for these 
11epa.rately and asking for an annual membership aubacription to the Union, 
there will be one inclu8ive payment of ninepence, leaving memben of course 
to make their contributions at such periods &11 may be convenient ; to other 
than members of the Prayer Union the calendar will be sold at the published 
price of one shilling. 

We should be glad to enter early applications 110 that there may be no delay 
in our despat.ohe1. 

CONTRIBUTIONS. 
From Sep~mber 13th to October 12th, 1894. 

Whim contributions &re R1nn for auy epecial objeotll, they &N denoted u follnwa ,-The letter 'l', 
l• pleoed before the emu when it ia int.onded for Tran.w&.lho••; N, P, for Nati•• Preaohtn'•; 
W. 4: o,, for W'"'- -4 O,,,IIMlu, 

.6.NNUA.L SUBSOBIPTIOIIS. DOlUTIOlfS. 

Balley, Mr. E. H., Ken- 'A. E. S. .............. 0 10 
W. T., Hendon ........ 20 o o 

O ULder lOs. .......... ., 0 17 0 
mark, Austr.llla . . . • O 10 O A Friend.. . • . . . .. . . .. • 95 0 0 

Bickham, Miss May, Balfern, Mrs.. p•oo•eds 
for China .. • • • • .. • • l l O of we or bntter Illes, 

Byerley, Mr. fl. E. . . • • l l O &c., oollected by the 
Byerley, Mrs. G. Ii:~ for late Rev. W, P. Ba.I-

N P • . . .. . . . . • . . . .. • l l 0 fern . . . .. . .. • .. .. • • • 12 0 0 
Byerley, lll12s C. M... .• O 10 6 "Beckington," for 
~ Chemist" .......•.•.• l l O Congo .............. l O 0 
Ha.II. Mrs. M. A., St. , Breewood. Rev. T. •. .. 0 10 0 

Leonards............ l O O Cocker, Miss . • . . • . . . •• 0 ll 6 
Ilorslleld, Mr. and Mrs. : Oudderidge, Mrs. K. .. l O l 

T., tor urissa . . . . .. l 10 0 ,'"Friends" ••••.....•.• 10 0 0 
Ma.rnham, Mr. John, · Ban-Ison, Rev. J. 8. 

J.P., for aupporl qf i (box) .. . . . . .. • ..... 0 Ill 0 
Congo mi:1Bto11ar11 76 0 O , H. N. ll ............... 100 0 0 

Do .• for support of , J. G. A~ Glasgow...... 1 4 0 
b1d1at< mtssion.ary 17 10 O : Man-Iott, Mrs. M.A. .. ll ll 0 

McA.Uey, MJss Jane, for II. E., for 01'ttoa .. •• •• ll 10 0 
Co,,go • • • . • • • • .. • • O 10 O , Do., for Oongo .. • .. • ll 10 0 

Do., /or Oalltri...... 0 6 o : M . .11:casslus • • • • • • .. .. 0 10 0 
Mead, Mr. J. B., tor , McLaren, Miss Janet . . 0 Ill 6 

.Mr. Wall's work, , ·· Meg," for Congo .... Iii O 0 
Rom, .............. 26 O f• Do., for Indlll ••.••• 15 0 0 

lllill.e, Mr. J. H. • • • • • • l l (I i .14.iLchell, .111.n;., for 
P.-el, Mr. J. .. . . . .. . .. 0 10 O Oongo •• •• •• .. • • ... • 6 0 0 
hchanfler, Rev. L. • • .. 0 lU (1 0. P. 0................. l O 0 
t,;owerby, Mr. E. J. .. .. 0 10 0 Salter's, Miss E. K., 
s..-an, Mr. W. • • . . • • • • o 17 o Bible-class, for sup-
We.W!, Mr. and Mrs, , port of Nobtn 

Ha wick, for Mr. i <Jh.u■der Dutt .. .. .. 8 O 0 
/flw·rrock's work, , S. E. . . . . • • .. . . .. • .. • • • ll 10 0 
H/i£'YUJi • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 O o ' St. Paul'd Mlisionary 

W. H. W ............... 10 O O' Sooiety .. •• .. ...... 6 16 0 
York, Mias E. .......... 2 ll O, T.E.R ................. l O 0 

Do., for Ohtna . • . • • • l 1 O , Tebbnt's, MlBil (box) • • I 2 0 
Do., tor ,i/riDa . . . . . . I I o , Thornton, Rev. J. B., 
Do.," In Mamorl.am" I I O i B.A. .. . • . • . .. . . .. • .. 0 10 6 

Un.dllrlUo .••.••••••••• 0 11 61 Wates,Kr.Joseph -·· 40 O 0 
--- , Woode&on, Mr. T. H. .. 0 10 

LBCU.OIIIS, 

Harvey, Mr, J ,alah 
Pearr., the late, or· 
Klddermlmter, by 
Mr. J. Harvey ...... 20 O O 

Bolmden, Miss M., the 
late, by Mr. H. M. N. 
Nicholson .. .. • .. • .. U O O 

Thomas, Mr. John, the 
lat.e, of Peterchnrch, 
by MeFsrs. James 
Pearce and J abez 
.Andrews • .. .. .. .. .. • 10 10 O 

L<HmoB A.IID lCIDDLBSU. 

.Arthm--strect, C.llllber• 
well-gate .......... 11 10 3 

Do., Sunday-school .. 8 11 o 
Bermondsey, Drum-

mond-road, for W ,t O 3 3 o 
Brlnon,Kenyon Cbapel 8 l 8 

Do., Sunday-school • • 8 2 I 
Brockley-road, Y.C.U., 

tor Oont,o .. • • .. • • .. 0 10 8 
Oamberweu, Cottage-

green Sunday-school, 
tor Ohtna ......... , 6 O o 

Cb1ld'sH1ll,Sunday-sch. l 10 0 
Clapham, Grafton-•q. .. 6 ll 0 

Do~ Sunday-school, 
rorNP .......... 300 

Ea.lJng, Y.ll.C.A....... .. O 10 0 
Do., for Congo • , ••. , O 10 O 

East London Tabernacle li O 0 
Gunnersbnry, Sn.nday-

oehool ........... , .. 1 8 0 
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Hlghgat~, 8011thwo0tl-
lAnr .. .. .. . . .. •• .. 0 10 

Do., BnndRy-eohool , , 9 I 
Jsllngton, Cro.qe.etreet • :l 7 

Do., Bun,!Ry-achool .. 6 ·I 

1 
n 
0 
9 

Kln11'e Oro~a, Vernon 
Ch. BnndRy•BOhool, 
for '""forl o/ bot, 
511 ,! gtr al 'IV alllffl 
BlallOfl ......... , 11 0 0 

Do~ !or amao . ,. ,. , 8 0 0 
PeolrnAm, ~rlr-road 

Oh., !or Mr, Poller'• 
toorla, Agra ..... , 8 

Do. RJ'e-lane, Senior 
T.P.c,0,111., for Mr8, 
lVOliomaon'• uorlc 
in Ill~ Reel, o/ Baal 
Bengal............ 0 10 8 

Peolrham Rye, Barry-
road Bunday•Bohoot.. 0 14 O 

Poplar. Cotton-street 
Y.P.s.o.m. • .... .. .. • o a o 

Putney, Wertor-road 
8undny•aohool ..... , 5 0 O 

J!egent·a-parlrffllapel,. lS 15 O 
l)o~ for Oongo .. .. .. 1 8 O 

At. Margaret'• .. .. .. .. 8 15 7 
Walthamatow, Wood-

street .............. 8 8 4 
W;p.lworth-road ...... 91 8 5 
Wandsworth, East-hill 

Suuday-sohool .. .. .. 8 9 6 
Weat Hampstead, Con

gregation Oh, (Mr, E. 
G. Glazier) ......... , 16 8 2 

BIIRltSBIBJI, 

Reading, Ktn11'a-ro.ld .. l & 18 4 
Do., 1or Cht,.a ....... 0 2 0 
Do., for Congo .. • .. • 0 5 O 

Tllll lfl88IONA.RY HJJRA.LD. 

DOBBIITBBI'R., 

Gllllnghnm., ...... ,,., I ff 0 
Lymo Rel!IB ........ ,, l:i :I 0 
Upper P11rkHtone Tllher-

DROlo.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., I I 0 
Weymouth., .......... 5 0 0 

DUAR,UI(, 

Oonaett .. .. • • . • .. .. .. R 5 o 
Do., for 1V' ,t 0.,.... 0 10 o 

Wltton Park ......... , O 1:1 o 

lllBBIIX, 

Rarlrlng, Sunday-aebool 8 4 I 
Oolohoster ............ 1 0 0 
Great Leigha .......... 9 10 6 
Longhton, Sund11y-1ch., 

pG1' Y.M M.A., for 
1 00'Tlf10 .............. 5 II 

Son thend ,Clarence-road 
Snnf!ay-sohool , , , , , , 1 9 8 

Woodrord, George-lane 
3 Sunday-BOhool , ... , • 3 0 

GLOUOll:STEBSBIBB, 

Arlington ........... , o 13 o 
Ohalforil • • .. .. . • • . .. • • 11 17 4 
Cheltenham, Cambray 

Chapel .. .. . .. • . • . • 10 0 0 
Olrencester, Sandar-

ech., for Evangeliat 
in Ohtna ............ 5 O 

!14KPS'!IIBB. 

Boscombe, Sunday-ech, 3 18 O 
Poulner, Ringwood.... 5 8 6 

CillBBIDGESlUBE, 

Cambridge Aux.,per Mr, 
G. E. Foster,Treasurer 26 19 3 Portsmouth Anx., per 

J,i9 

Accrlngt,on. Cnnnon-
•treet, ror fl,,1y .• 7~ 1J ,, 

Do, Wlllow-,treet 
.~un<lBy-,chool . . . . 7 10 •1 

Do., Wuo1lnook...... 2 4 'J 
Brlerolllfe, Rlll-lnne .. 1 IJ " 
DORIO •• . . .• •• .• . . • . • • :I IO 0 
LlveTpool, Fnblao Chapel I 2 6 

Do., 8umh1y.-cbool . . 4 11; o 
Do,, Rlohmon<I Ch ..• 41 H 4 
Do., ror Congo . . . . .. I o o 
Do., Blrlrenbe11d, 

J11ekoon-street . . . . I I~ J 
llforec11mbe . . . . . . . . • .. o 17 ~ 
W11terfoot, Bethel . . . . 3 Ill 0 
Widnes, Deaoon-roa<I 

Snn~ay-!Chool • . . . . • I O o 

L ElCBST B1\8 U 1111!1. 

lllahy an,! Whetstone .. 3) 4 7 
Bruntlngthorpe . .. . . • o 15 ~ 
Coalvlllo.... .• . . •• .. .. 2 17 u 
Hinckley.. • . . . .. . . . . . • o 15 O 
Hueband'~ Boewonh . . 1 2 I 
Walton ... . • • . .. • . . • • o 15 3 
Leicester. Dover-street 7 16 8 

Do., Juvenile ........ 'J7 13 II 
Do., B'rlar-lane .. .. .. 5 I G 
Do., Harvey-lane . • • • 7 II 7 
Do .• .Melbourne Hall. 

tor aup])O'r"t <1 .lfr. 
Rnger ....•••••••• 11 13 

Do., Overton-road 
Sunday-school .. .. O 7 O 

Do., Victoria-road .. 16 17 & 
Qoom ................ 4 II 8 

124 Z 4 
Less Conn ty expenses 7 17 11 

116 4 5 

lll'OR!l'O!.K. 
Swaveeey ........... : 2 11 

Do., Sunday-rnhool .. 2 10 
9 Mr. J. A, Byerley, 
9 Treasurer .. ., • • • • .12& o o Buxton . • . • • • .. • .. • • • 2 9 6 

Southampton, East- Norwich, St. Mary's •• 32 2 o 
etreet Sunday-ecbool, 
for NP, India...... 6 O o 

0BlllSB1R l'fOBTlllllP'l'OllllBIBlL 
Altrlneham, Tabernacle l 6 2 

Do., Sunday-school .. 2 2 3 
Oheater,Grosvenor Park 1 12 3 

Wlncheeter, City-road, 
for support ofCongoJ 
boy under Mr. Clark 5 0 0 Bllaworth , ........... 28 16 6 

lSLlil OF WlGllT. 
COBl'IWALL. RJ de, George-street 

Fatmoulh ........... . 8 O 8 Y.P.S.C,E. .. .. • .. • .. 0 7 6 
Sandown.......... • • .. 8 7 O 

D:mvo:asBJBJ!, 
HUNTJNGJ:ONi:BU:E. 

7 19 7 Devonport, Morlce-eq .• , 
Do .• for Congo ••..•• 
Do.,for Mr. Stonela'ke, 

1 O O Huntingdonshire, per 
Mr. G. D. Day, 

O<m110 .......... .. 
Hemyock and Balnthlll 
Honlton ............. . 

1 10 0 
6 4 9 
6 9 3 

Plymouth, Motley 
Chapel Sunday • act., 
for (J(mgo • .. • .. .. .. II 1 O 

Ttverton .............. 12 13 7 
Do. for support of 

Congo boy, Dantei 
JDt»u;e Poioel! ••• , 5 O o 

Totnea ................ 36 3 6 
Yarcombe ., .... , .... , o 7 6 

•rreasnrer • • • .. .. .. • 18 13 8 

B'.D'l'. 
Erith ............... . 
Forest Hill, Sydenham 

Chapel .......... .. 
Do.,for NP ....... . 

Pemhnry ............. . 
Do., Sunday-school , , 

5 0 0 

4 11 4 
0 18 10 
0 10 0 
0 16 4 

Norl.hampton, College-
street .. .... .... . . •• 6 8 6 

Roade .... .. .... •. .• .. 2 17 G 

Lesa expenses 
37 2 6 
0 5 4 

36 17 2 

NOBTRtrc\IBBRL.Ul D. 

Ycwcastle - on - Tyne, 
Weslgate-roatl .••• 42 13 9 

Do., Juvenile Aux. .. 1 7 8 
Do., J esmond . . . . • . . 8 13 s 
Do., Sun<.lay-school • • O 11 o 
Do., Byker Chapel . • I 19 0 
Do., Rye-hill . . . . . . . • 3 M 9 

. Do., Sunilay-sohool . • 2 1; 4 

6L 8 11 
Le88AUX.expenses .• 2 6 <i 
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:Knrtln~lJnm "?nnrlhnrn'
rood .Ju,·~•111k All\". 
( l,pg1u.•y nl t.hP h1.1r 

Hrn1Horrl, ~Ion nn~ C'•le• 
, 1lnn IR-stret't Snn.-~cb. fi 13 
nnJrar .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . k 2 
!111loelfly . .. .. .. .. .. . . • 2 0 

7 Cwmmera .......... .. 7 0 

lllr. William kooJ .. fi0 II 0 

on·11J\l)~IIIRE. 

C'nver.ham ............ 16 U O 
Do., Bun,la~·..,ohool . • 8 18 6 

80.-.UlffllBIIIB. 
!lath. Manvel'!! • •treet 

!!un,lay ... rhool ...... H 0 0 
)lrl•tol AUXIiiary, per 

Mr. G. M. Oarllle, 
'J r<'ll•Urer .......... 16 17 4 

C!'<'Wkerne .. .. .. • .. • .. 8 9 7 
Do., ror ll" ,_. o...... o a 11 

Frome ................ o 6 o 
Taunton, Albemarle 

Chapel .............. 3 6 0 
We,;ton • BUP<'r - Mare, 

Bristol-road • .. .. .. • a a o 

!!TA.F'l'ORDIIBIRII. 
Fenton ................ o o 6 
Tamworth .. • • • . .. .. .. 1 o 10 

fUFJl'OJ,K. 

Ipswich, Burllll@ton Ch. 10 7 11 

I 

Hkrrogatc ............ 11 16 
0 
0 

fin .. for HIIJ•port of 
<'hincse r11an11lt,t, 
Yang I Lt11., ttftder 
Mr. Partht<ng .. .. 4 O o 

Kelgbl"y DIJ!trlct.,. ... 29 8 11 
1,ln<lley Oako• ........ 10 4 8 

Do.. Juvenile MIR• 
alonary Society •..• 

Do., r or Con.110 •••••• 
Lo~kwood .......... .. 
Malton ............. .. 
Al tddle, borough, Mar-

I U 0 
I 14 8 
fi I 9 
I 17 0 

ton-road . . .. ... • ... • 11 0 I 
Osl!et~, for Oor,,go...... o z O 
Polemoor • .. .. .. • .. .. 6 1 6 
Salen<'llno Nook and 

Longwood Sun.-aob. 8 8 O 
Soarhoroqb, Albe-

marle Chapel...... .. [8 7 9 
Sk\pton, Belmont • .. • l 18 8 
Slallhwalte, Zion...... 1 8 8 
i,ntton•ln-Cr,won ...... 18 14 fi 

JIOBTB WALD. 

DIINDtllB~D!RB. 

Denbljrh .............. l , 8 

Lower Norwood.Olpsy- FLINTSRIRE. 
road Sun.-,cb. • • .. fi 9 10 R kl o , 1 

I lu.. fnr llarixa: nc PY .. • • • • .. • • • • • • 
School . . . . . ..... Ill O 0 

Do., to: Cot1!10 . • • • . . 6 0 0 
Luwer 1'om,iug, Somers 

Town. Suurtny-,chool O 9 II 
BouLb Croydon; Brigh-

SOUTH WALES. 

C.A.IUI.A.BTBE!l~BlllB. 
ton-road liun.-,,cbool, 
for Congo ..••..... U 

SuLwn, 1>unday-echool, 
7 6 Llanelly, Greentleld .. H 11 o 

Uo., tor W • U...... 8 JS 8 
fo,· I,' P, Dacca,.. • • .. 2 II 8 

RADNOR8ll!RF.. 

GraVPI .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • O 10 0 
Knlgb!A'III ......... ,., 8 ft o 
l,landrlnt'lod .. .. .. .. .. O 11 o 
Pl'ellt.elgn ............ I 1 6 
Rllayarlor .. . . .. .. . .. . o I 6 
Hock, l'enybont .. .. .. 0 fi O 

BOOTLUD. 

Ed In burrh, Brlllto-plaoe " I I 
J:l'otfar ............ ; .. • O 1l I 
Fl'lllflrbmwh .. .. .. .. .. l O o 
Glaogow O.mbrtdge-

atroet Y.P.S.O.B. .. .. 1 • o 
Govan, for W .t O...... l 1 o 
Belen~b11rgb, Working 

Boy,• and Girl■' Re-
llslou1 Society, ror 
Cottgo .. • .. .. .. .. • • • o 14 10 

Klrlrealdy, Whyte'd• 
cau1eway Sun • ..ahool, 
tor ,upporC of ()ongo 
bou ................ 110 

Selkirk, :Miu :Mnrray'a 
Blble-cl1111 • .. • .. • .. • 0 7 9 

CHA.N~IU, ISLANDS. 

J1m~KY. 

St. lkller, Vauxhall .. 7 14 ll 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

FOR OBNTBNARY FUND, 

Collier, llr. B, P~ J.P., 
Jleadlng (OD aooouut) I 0 O 

Crease, llr. 'Ihoruaa, I GJ,Ul<lRGAK~IllRE. 

WlLT8DUUL Brynbyfryd, 'l'reharrla 1 0 S Cardiff ............ ~. ll 10 0 
Cardiff, Trer egarvtlle.. I l 

Devizc,; . • .. • .. . .. .. .. I 10 0 Do M.aindy !1 16 
Pewl.b, Pl118118y-~u~, 6 I 

WORCl!STll:RSlllRL 
PouUottyn, Z"81' .. .. . • 0 I 6 
sw-, Madoc street O 6 

Jlr.:,msgrove .. .. .. .. .• 4 2 9 no., York-ph1ee .... 0 9 
KV'eslam .............. 76 u o no, Daon;ralg Ch. . • o Ii 

fi Skerrr, l!ev. w. B. (OD 
9 o.coouot) .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 o O 
6 fqutres, :Mn., Nottlng-
9 ham ................ 30 O O 
O Wlndeatt, Mr. E.,Totnea I 10 O 
6 Amlwch .............. 1 o o 
O Glasgow, BU!head .... 63 7 3 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

It " nquuud Otat all remittance, of contribv/ion., be ,enl to AuuD HENBY 

BAYN.El, GfflM'OJ, B,cret.ar,, .Jliaiot& H<NM., 19, Fumiral Stred, Holborn, 
London, E.C.1 oNl, payabl8 to hu order; al,o tAat if any portiot1 of tM gifll i• 
dMign«l, fr,r a ,pcifi,c o"bject, full parliculan of tAe place atul pu,po,e mar, be gi~tn. 

Cheqwi, ,lwultl, be arouatl, M.E88U. BARCLAY, BEVAN, TllITTONJ & Co.J and 

Poet-o#ice OrtJM, matI,e pawabu a tAe Gfll&tlrflJ Po• O§iM • 

.A.LELU!D'.m <I.: Sil BPH&RD, Print.ore, Loll8dt.lo Buildings, Ch1ncery Lane, w.o. 
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AN Alt.1.l'Jl"ll lS' THI:: Lill.EN 01'' THE 8IU.ll!SI PROVINCJ.A.J, GOVERNOR, 
-( From a Photograph.) 



THE MISSIONARY HERALD 
OF TBB 

JSapttst ~issiona~ Soctetr. 

SERIOUS FINANCIAL OUTLOOK. 
r.-.-.crc;--;-;-::,.c-;,;::,-:1. T is imperatively important that the gravity of· the financial 

condition of the Society should be clearly stated, BO that no 
misapprehension may exist as to the possible nature of the 

!Jalance-sheet which it may be the unpleaeant dnty of the 

Treasurer to present in .April next. 

On the· closing of our accounts on last year's expenditure a deficit was 

shown of 

That lr.rge debt was carried on into the new year, and remains unliquidatad 
at the present moment, the Committee having been of the opinion that it 

was impracticable to make nn appeal on behalf of this. deficiency in ,iew of 

the proposed speoial effort to inereaEe the permanent incomE>. At the time 

of going to pr~&~, it is impossible to form any reliab1e estimate as to the 
.results which will follow this effort, and, further, it cannot be expected that 

tl!e full benefit will be reaped during the vresenl financial year. 

Comparing' the receipts at the end of last October with tboee of the 

corresponding period twelve months ago, there is some increase; and we 
e.re thankful for such encouragement, as far as it goe~. But it is very e,,i<lcnt 
that unless the contributions continue ,ery largely to advance during the 

·remaining months between now and March 31st, the debt with which the 

year began will be very seriously augmented. 
· We earnestly plead wHh the pastord and officerd of our churches to do 

all they possibly can to encourage the effort which is now being maJe in 

connection with the 8pecial visitation. 

We would also venture to ask our friends whether it is not in 
their power to srnd us by t'ie first d1y of the New Year, 1895, 
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timely agsistance, in the form or generous donations, and thus 
help to avert tbe impending cila.mity. 

l l11ring tl11· Cc11te11!1.ry cffort-aR w1u!I to be -cxpcctel-t.he donations to 
the ~ncicLy for the generill pnrpo3eR of the Mil!Sion Ycry considerably fell 
off. J\111y we nol hope tlnt they will not now be lacking? 

If at, the New Year's lhy Prayer-meeting it could be announced that 
i-11hi..tRnlii11.I Hums sent np by our be~ter-circumstanced friends had been 
cont.1·ibntcrl to prevent our present debt growing larger, how the hearts of 
the MiR1-1ionariefl ahroa<l, and the BxccuLi\"e at home, would be relieved and 
inRpircd with new hope and courage. 

We muHt, now leave this suggestion, praying that He who asks, "What 
hast thou which thou hast not received i'" may incline the heart~ of His 
serrnnts to honour Him with their substance. We would not that the 
great work which the Society is S•!Cking to do in making known "the 
~lorious Gospel of the blessed Gotl " should be l!O much hindered by this 
want of means. " Who will come to the help of the Lord, the help of the 
Lord against the mighty ? " 

Will all our friends join in earnest supplication that the Lord Himself 
would indeed be graciously pleased to inftuence the hearts of His own people 
to return a ready and cheerful response ? 

1895 SACRAMENTAL COLLECTION FOR WIDOWS 
AND ORPHANS' FUND. 

• HE appeal on behalf of tbis important Fund has been prepared, 
and will be issued early during the current month, so as to be 
in the hands of pastors in good time to permit of the needful 
announcements. 

Very earnestly do we desire to call special attention to the 
needs of this Fund in view of the increasingly numerous 

claims of the widow and the fatherless. Amid the glad IIIIIIOOiationa of the 
New Year we plead for a place for the widow and the fatherless. 

Our brethren on tlie fidd are greatly cheered by knowing that, in addition 
to the e.ft'ectionate sympathy of personal friends, they are speoia.lly remem
bered at such a season throughout the churches. 

They call for our tenderert symp.1,thy; they claim our constant prayers; and 
u the messengers of the churches and the glory of Christ, they demand our 
cheerful and generous support. 

We earnestly a.ppeal to our friends to give 11, liberal response to this most 

pressing cry. 
The first Sunday in the New Yea.r will fall on the 6th of January. Will our 

readers join in a Special Tha.nkoffering at the L'lrd's Table on tha.t day? 
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CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS FOR THE 
NATIVE PREACHERS AND EVANGELISTS' FUND. 

HE Christnms C,1nls aro now !wing lf'nt 011t, l\t1d w,, dP•ir" t<> 

rn11l tho Sl"'ei11\ notieo nf our young fri"ll I, to thiH ,,.,,.tin
teresting 11ml i111p0Tt11nt l<'und. 

The native preacher~ enable I ho 111i;Miotm1·ie~ to furm n•".V 
stations, to t11ko long journeys into the cou11try w\,,.rP tlr•y 
live, to visit fairs, m11,rketi, an,1 heathen festivalH, to wbich 

great multitudes coUlO tu p11y honour to their false goriM. Tv tlrn.~f' proplu r>11r 

native brethren dJd11re tlio GJspol, allCl ct,Mtr.bnto among,t them t.racls and 
copies of the Scriptur cs. 

THE 1895 NEN YEAR'S DAY MISSIONARY 
PRAYER MEETING. 

Tuesday morning, January 1st, 180J, we hope to meet at 
eleven o'clock in the Library of the Mission House, Furnival 
Street, Holborn, under the chairmanship of the Rev. D. J. 
East, late Principal of Ca la bar College, Kingston, Jamaica, 
for special prayer in connection with mission work all over 
the world. 

Many will do:ibt\e3s recall with thankful joy hallowed mcmoric8 of s:milar 
o~casions in year:1 gone by, and will join in earnest supplication that the 
approaching gathering may be rich in blessing and memorable in result. 

Further particulars will be published in the various denominational and other 
religious papers nearer the date of meeting. 

THE NEW MISSIONARY CALENDAR OF THE 
PRAYER UNION . 

.._.,,.,~,,..,,,,,,.,• • ,•N answer to inquiries being made as to the C11lenclar for the 
New Year, we are 1•leased to announce that it will be ready 
next we~k. We would take this opportunity to ,tate that 
the 1895 Calendar will possess certain new features which wiJl, 
we trust, make it still more useful in serving the purpose for 
which it, is issued. Besides suggesting suLjeds for daily inter

cession, it will contain a large amount of detailed infornution respecting the 
different mission-fields and the various modes of work in whieh the missionaries 
are engaged. A considerable number of sectional maps will also appear. \Ye 
may add that an alteration has been made as to the supply of the Calend,u·~·. 
Instead of charging for them separately and in adJitioIL asking for an annual 
membership subscription to the Union, to co.er working expenses, postage, &c., 
there will be one inclusive payment of ninepence, leaving mt!llbcrs 0i ..:oune 
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1.n mn.kl' thnfr Pnntributions to the Booiety "t such periods "8 may be convenient ; 
tn othP1· than membel'8 of t,he Pmyei- Union the O"lendar -.ill he 1ioM at. Uw 
puhlit!lw,l pl'i<·I' of one 11hilling. 

'WP 11h011l<l hi' J!:lad fo Poter ·l1111-ly "pplioation11 110 that there m11.y he no delay 
i11 ,1111· d11~J"fft.ch11... Applie11.t.ion11 to be mll.de to A. H. Baynes, Bapti11t Mission 
Hou~e. ]!I, Pnmiv11.l RtJ'l'et, Holbom, London, E.C. 

NEW MISSIONARY BOOK, 
FOR CHRISTMAS AND THE NEW YEAR. 

JJ~P~~ E h11.ve much plca.1111re in 11.nn01mcing the publication of a n.
rni1111ion11.ry volume, entitlrni " Indian and Singh11.lcse MiMion
e ry T'iciture11." It, h11.11 bMm edited by the ReT; Dr. Rouse, of 
Ca.lent.hi .. &nd conta.ins a 111.rge a.mount of interesting inf,>rm&-
t.ion connAmin~ the countries, p.-ople11, and mission work of 
India and Oeylon. In sir;e it is crown 4to, consisting of 220 

p>1.j!e11. i~ beH.nt.ifully illustrated throughout, the illu11tration11 numbering nearly 
:!00. an<l iH hound in an elegant cover. We have no doubt that many of our 
friend~ will be glad to procure such a work &\II a Christma1 or Now Year gift
hook. As the object in publil'lhing the book is not to gain profit, but to circu
)11,t,, inform'ation, it has been decided to i88Ue it a.t the low price of. half-a-crown 
net. tlw postage being fourpence halfpenny extra. Early application for 
copit>s should be made to A. H. Baynes, Baptist Mission House, 19, Furnival 
Street. Holborn, London, E.C. · 

MISSIONARY LOTO. 
.;-;;-----

_$,~ 
FRIEND of the Mission having kindly adapt.ad this instructive 
game of "llfiasionary Loto " to our Society, it.was placed in 
the hands of Ke881'8 . .Jaques & Son, Hatton Garden, with a 
view to publication. It u liesigned to -impart missionary 
information to young people in a pleasant manner. · The 
price is one shilling, post free threepence extra. A copy of 

rules is enclosed with each set. During the winter evrnings, we doubt not, 
many of the children in our fa.milies will find in " Missionary . Loto " much 
happy and healthy recreation. Apply to A. H. Baynes. Mission House, 19, 
Furnival St.rett, Holbum, E.C . 

.AN .ARBOUR IN THE YAM EN OF THE SHAN SI 
PROVINCIAL GOVERNOR. 

(See Fronti.'Pi,ece.) 

Tms engraving gives a most accurate picture of an arbour in the Ya.men 
of the provincial Governor. The hair of the ladies is done up in Ma.nchu 
style. The Governor bi.mf!elf is not in the picture, only his family. 

Slw.nsi, N. China. EVAN MORGAN, 
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FIFTEENTH ANNUAL GATHERING 
OF THE DAPT[Ar UNCON OF BAOKERGUN'GE AND FURTDPORE, 

EASTERN BENGAL. 

■ARISAL-whether viewed". from behind the e1nn1tm" or with
out tho cllmom-mm1t ever interest B,,ptists. Awl of all 
itemA of news from tbi's etn.tion, an account of tlw h,rgP 

1LDnual gathering i11, pe:rhaps, most import1mt, It is t.hen that 
the heart-beats of the Christian community seem morn •111ick 

' ' · • · . and lively. For the first time the meetings were held in 
Ifarisal this year, on September 12th to 14th. Week& beforehand our lu.ds 
began prliparing fiage, mottoes, and texts; and, when the day arrived, our 
large th&tched .ohllpel presented quite a fairy-like appearar..ce. Each wooden 
pott had spir!I,]. decorations of coloured papers, and all round the building 
pl)lt-cy,li~igua out in.p!'per outlined the .plan. Here a.nd there archways Gf 
vl!Jlied .type&,1'.elieY.~ the soene, Sc.ripture pictures were attached to the mat 
walls, !Uld the top row of these had boldly-written texts in Bengali letters 
betw.een. Over th.e ,cha~r was the legend, " Soldiers of the CrOBS ; Christ the 
O8il)ta.in.'.' Bight 1JP ove:r the rafters .of the building texts in large letters 
were pla,oe.d to lilTest the eye . that with listless gla.nce might be lifted the,.e. 
Aj;riup;i,phal 11,roh <:Qv:ered the chapel. steps,.and another and larger one stood 
at the entrance to the compound. Tiny flags were stuck in along both sides 
the path, ready to be snatched up when the singing procession should start to 
march round the town. A Nogorkirton was a new feature of the gatherings, and 
so was a series of three lectures in English by Baboo Kali Choron Banncrjea, 
ot Calcutta. .He. .iii 11,a good a spee.lt:el'. as .we. have in all India., and is known 
everywhere. Large: a:nd · representative audiences heard the Gospel forcibly 
preached for .three evenings with ~ab&ted interest. Both a.t his arrival and 
departur.ertluee,}i:aglish cheers-wel'e given him by the numerous students of 
tlre' town.· , , .. 

"THE SERVICES." 

Our meetings were probably the best ever held, though in numbers they 
were much smaller. Only bonafide delegates came. We had two sittings and 
two meals each day. Each day began with a prayer-meeting. At our first, 
special reference was made to the kind help towards the expenses sent out by 
W.R. Rickett, Esq.; to a message sent by Mrs. Page, whose husband did so 
much for this district; to Mr. Cai·ey and Mr. Teichmann, who are soon to return 
to us; and to many others. Ba boo Mothura Nath Nath was chairman for the 
day. After 11, brief address on Jacob's che.nge of name, he called on the 
secretary to give an account of last year's work. Then Mr. W. R. James gave 
a telling and timely address on "The Importance of B11,ptism." Six girls 
from our boarding school were then immersed before many witnesses. In the 
afternoon Baboo Sotshoron Mookerjea opened with an address on" The Low 
Spiritual State of the Churches." A long and varied discussion resulted; and 
the Chairman's talk on " The Source of Divine Power " fittingly ended the 
afternoon's session. 
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011 1 IH· ~PC'nn,l rl11~ 0111· n·Y<'r<'<1 R.rn1 lnYeo Inoi,m AecretRry, the Rev. Gco. Kerry, 
killr1Jy 1n·<'~i,i<>,l. Affrr t.hP introrlnctory prayer-meeting, under the direction of 
H••Y. T. ll. F,rlwrtrrlH, nn nl,Jp n.clch•c~R on" A Morlel RnnrlHy Rchool" WI\!! given by 
Rtt l,nn K" Ii (~hnroll n,mnPrjPA. His pregN1nt mid po"·erful utterances will long 
hp r<'111Pm lwrPrl. '' l~wmomy " was a theme on a much lower pl1me, but it elicited 
mnch wi~P n.nn otherwise di~cnssion. One speaker suggested that European11 
n1><>,iP<l to Rt~ny thP R11hjPct mor11. Then B!lboo Dyal C. Sirkar delivered " 
most 1•loquP11t. earnest, and excellent addre1111 on "The Chrutio.n Lifo." It 
qnit,, ~we.yod the lllrgc audience with itti telling periods e.nd eloquent sentencOII, 
ln tbC' e.ft.ernoon "Christ's Kingdom" e.nd '' Desire for the Salvation of 
Other"" formPd twin thrm1es the.t iRl!ued in much proflte.ble to.lk. Then the 
proceRsion through the main streets of the town wa.s commenced, and continued 
till t.lw <'VPning ft>:1~L wn~ rearly in the moonlight, 

THE LAST DAY, 

On the l11,11t de.y Be.boo Kali Choron Bannerjea presided. The new officera 
and committee were elected. Mr. D. L. Donald ia treasurer and Mr. J. 0, 
Kerry vice-chairman. As one watched the prooeas of re-elect.ion one could not 
but mark how well the work it comprehended. Tbo aecrete.ry was told his 
duty in plain e.nd definite worJe; and the dnties of the committee were 
indicated. The new year begins on a higher level, the treasurer haa more 
money in he.nd the.n ever before, and the new offioers have resolved to realise 
as far e.s possible the gro11.t purpose of the Union-" the increase, progress, and 
direction of the chul'ches." It wa.s e. fitting sequel to these matters of business 
when Mrs. W.R. James rea.d her paper on" Giving to the Lord." Her pa.per 
deserved all the pro.ise it received, and it elicited a profitable disc1188ion. Men 
ro&' in all parts of the audience to s;,eak on th11 subject. The remarkable 
spirit of liberality in the Ba.risal district that showed itself during the last 
two months was described, nnd the money was me.de over to the Union Fund. 
A. ple.n was suggested to the Committee to be carried out during the coming 
harvest, and hopes were raised of a goodly sum being then obtainable. In the 
afternoon Bu.boo Keli Choron Bannerjea preached on Matthew xi. 11. Then 
Mr. G. Kerry presided at the Communion Service. As we broke up no one 
lamented the fact that seven papers down on the programme had been omitted, 
but all must have felt that golden grain had been given them that they might 
sow it around their dift'erent churches. Many earnestly entreated that a 
,·t81wi.e of the proceedings should be printed and sent .among the churches. 
Perhaps, some day, this may be possible; but were the delegates to do their 
duty, every church could receive a more or less foll account of what was ea.id 
and done and pLwned. 

l.kiails ,f M~als du·riti!J A11nual Meeiing.s.-First day, 1 meal, 200 guests; 
second day, 2 meals, 600 guests; third day, 2 meals, 650 guests; fourth day, 
1 meal, i;uo guests. Tota.l, 3,500 partook once, averaging, at 6 meals, about 
58;; each time . 

.Artie/a Cu1;.u;1U:d,-l,840 lbs. rice; 46 pints mustard oil; 304 fishes; 200 
plantains; 20 lbs. pote.toes; 50 cocoa.nuts; 420 lbs. dha.l (peas); 20 lbs. tobacco; 
43 cucumbers ; nwnbers of sooparees; 9 sheep; 70 lbs. salt; 10 lbs. ghee ; 
scores of kochu roots ; 24 lbs. treacle; various spices. 
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Additio11nl lfrm,q fl11111irrd.-fl{i ru~h mntA; :J,i enrthen 1--1.t.~; 1; lon•lH fi 11,w,,,11 [; 

~ gleAses; A hookahs; mAts fnr cook-hmm~; pBper, ink, Lnmhno~. ,:r,lton. &n .. 
for decorAtions; myriads of pl,mtein leave!! for pli~tf'A, 

f:,rpfnrlitltrt.-For meals, Rs. 222 2R. :Jrl. ; for decoration~, n~. j !Is. ,;,1, T,,tnl. 
RP.22!) I 111. !)J. 

N.B,-No or.o WBR paid for Sf'rvioe in the way of Pn,,king, wai1i11g, ,,r 
chopping wood. About B dozen brethren were employed n II thf' time. 

The native church Bt BuriRal bears tho whole burdrn of the cost. 
Barieal, RnoT. R1Tt1r, ~:o:--. 

MORE FRUIT. 
Sunday, August 

211th, our brethren 
at Turki gathered in 
the first-fruits of 
theh- labours. Baboo 
Prio Nath Nath bap

tized two men, and received them 
into the Church. One of them had 
long been a Christian in name only ; 
but the teaching and prayers of our 
brethren have now been rewarded by 
his conversion. The other was an old 
man, nearly eighty years of age. He 
came to the mission-station often 
before; but on June 29th he was 
specially drawn by the loving acts of 
the brethren. He was a Boiragee, 
and therefore a beggar. " He came 
to us," Prio Ba.boo writes, "to beg, 
and found the Pearl of great price. 
He did not return to his old life again, 
but became a true believer, and is 
very happy." His career had been as 
varied as one could imagine. Having· 
been married thrice, and assumed the 
devotee's rosary, the old man sought 
rest, but found none till he found it 
in Jesus. Whenever he turned up at 
the mission-station he was told the 
news of salvation, and he heard some
thing of the Saviour from another of 
our people at Mostakandi, a few miles 
away. Anondo stated that Ram 
Jibon had told him he had gone on 
pilgrimage to many sacred places, but 
found no rest till he turned to Jesus. 
This the old man never forgot. Thus, 

when Prio Bnhoo s11id to him, 
"Anondo, why rlo yon hosit.nte~wby 
delBy? Come at once to JeR·1s; He 
will save you," is it to be wonrlored at 
that he yielded up himself to Christ 0 

"I d.o believe on His Name," ho re
pli'ld. " Then why have yon around 
your neck that devotee's rosary ~ " he 
a,ked. In a moment he caught it, 
tore it off, and gave it to Prio Baboo. 
Then for two months be was taught 
more about Jesus, and afterwa, ds bap
tized on a profession of his simple 
faith. "He is fully resting in Jesus 
now," our brother writes. Both men 
and women take great interest in the 
old disciple and teach him daily. He 
compares himself to the labourer of 
the eleventh hour, the dying thief, 
the man born ulind, and other trophies 
of Divine grace. Directly the Zilfah 
put to at the mission-station a few 
weeks ago he was the first to greet 
me. Having never seen the old man 
before, I asked, "Who are you~ " 
and he replied, ".An aged sinner." 
Then followed a very pleasant talk 
with him. Often does be spend the 
night sayiDg over the texts or hymns 
he has learnt ; and he ii much in 
prayer, .All the Christians, young 
and old, are very fond of him, and 
rejoice in bis wonderful ehange. • · Li 
not this a brand plucked out of the 
fire?" "Even so then at this present 
time also there is a remnant aceording 
to the election of gmce." 

ROBERT SPURGEON. 

Barisal, East Bengal. 
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GOOD NEWS FROM THE UPPER CONGO RIVER. 

·· · RE Rev. ,John Whit,chee.d writes from Lnkolcla Station, 

on the Upper Congo, under <lnic or Angnst fast, as 

l follows:-

"MY J\EAR MR. BAYNER,-1 do not 
oft:m1 write you, simply boOR,Ul!e my 
t.iine is RO thoroughly te.ken up with 
our work hero. A mi11Rione.ry in Africa 
iis 1{> a very large extent e. creature of 
the winds; one day a certain work ii, 

torture to hi,s 110111, but e.nother oomes 
and it iis a wondrou~ delight. Wha.t 
preachcris say at home about being 
able to preach one day better than 
another applies to us out here in 
all we do. If I were ill I should 
write you much 1110Nl often. I am 
not ill, but in sple;idid health, ,aiid 
the ' call to work growa stronger and 
stronger.' The now silent voiOGB 
recently heard in this le.nd, the lack 
of new voioes, thP diwinish"d income 
of our Society, the death signal-gun, 
the growth of the people's indifference 
to the gentle whispers of a Saviour's 
love, cry mightily in our e&ra day ~ 
night-• Yon must work the works of 
Him who sent you while it is .day, 
for the night is da.rk'n.ing the sky, 
aud then--' 

''PRINTING WORK. 

"Our printing offi.oe is very busy, 
a.nd this work is sufficient of itself 
to ocaupy a.ll my time; but it doesn't 
by a long way. I h&ve just reoei.ved 
from Mr. Gilchrist, of the Cwigo
Balolo Miasion at Lrua.nga, the ¥88. 
of a new prim.er of a.nother dialect, 
somewhat a.kin to ihe one in use at 
Lukolela and Bolobo, This hu not 
been printed before, a.nd it will be the 
sixth d.ia.l.eat on the Upper Congo 
which ba.B be;en redwied to writing 

by the m1e111on11,1ies of the various 
1ocietir11 working out hero, W o aro 
also issuing a vory valuable pa,mphlet 
by Dr. Sims, of the Amorica.n Baptist 
Mis■ionary Union, whose long and 
fertile experience has made him o. 

powerful enemy of African fevers. 
It ia full of very praotioe.l and well
founded conclusions regarding Congo 
feven. I am seouring oopiea, which 
I will forward u aoon a.a poasible a.ftor 
printing them, so that new missionaries 
may get them and be influenced by 
thtlm. 

" Woax AMONGST Wm,lEN. 

'' lly wife has now a small .women's 
achool, They seem very much attached 
to her, else how oould they come 
abou.t four o'clock every day of their 
BWeet will; aft.er they have workied.in 
t.he gardens, carried heav JoQ.ds of 
firewood, kneaded _and. boiled their 
daily hret.d, t,o learn to read and.write P 
Somehow some of them have dis
oo~ ( the eyes of a Boba.ngi 
wom&D love, as .an EogliBh woman's) 
that my wife likes flowers, and they 
will now and again bring some little 
ffower a.nd graoefully off'er it. The 
attendance is between ftioe e.ndaeven
teee., generally about eight or t.en. 
SoIQ.e of theJ11 can read B little now, 
and I have just sold three of the111 
~opies <>f ' The First Book te Read ' 
in their own na.ijve language. (They 
a.re the 1it,st three copies of the prst 
edi.tioo. I a.m waiting for some type 
.a.wi paper before ~- & · 8'1CQJld 
8ditio~). It was & ,:,ea,l pleasure to 
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hear them RBlr if they ooulfl nofl hny 
oopltTR of.thf' Rohtiol briolr11, Rnrl t,o hABr 
their rf'RROn for rloing so-namely, 
they could leM'tt the f111!tAr, ,mrl it, i11 
good to read while the breBd WBR 
boiling or while they were re!lting. 
They eeem to enjoy thn .Bible 11tori811 
which Mre. Whitehead tell1 thf'm. 
May the etory of Je1ms and Hi~ love 
win them to serve our dear MBBter. 
When we have won the women to a 
mbstantin.l feith ln onr Saviour, we 
shall have won the Bobangi people; 
for where the women are, there the 
Bobangi a.re gathered together. Per
haps these are the first women of the 
Bobangi nation (a.t any rate at 
Lukolela.) who· oan read their own 
language in their own towns. 

" TEAOllINO TO SINO. 

'' My wife tried to tea.eh them to sing 
a hymn, and they did themselves try, 
but the influence of African dirge 
music had me.de such havoc of their 
ea.re and musical ability that, after 
a monih's practice, we said to ono 
another, 'Whatever can be done to 
alter this state of things ? ' So, all a 
conclusion to our distractions, I went 
info the school, held out my fist, 
which is the native sign for ten, but 
which I taught was the sign for 
'doh ' ; then my hand took another 
position for 'me' and for 'ooh.' I 
tried to impress the mental effects of 
these and other notes, and succeeded. 
John Curwen's Tonic Sol-fa ce.n be 
adapted easily to the needs of these 
folks, and it is a thorough success. 
It ie teaching our women to sing the 
hymns of J esua. 

" I must tell you ( and I send you 
copy of what I have printed) our 
bigger boys can sing from Sol-fa 
several rounds which I have translated 
from the Standard,Course. They sing 
Derby 6.5 in harmony-treble, tenor, 

hllllll, wirile my wife ,1n,t r ~in~ t,)i., 

11ltn. Tho1111 wlw lmvr, hPn.rrl tlwm 
fling it 0,1mnot. hPlp tt•111•,q of jr,y wnll

ing np to hPl\r thPRf' 1,,<lq - rr•cPnt.l y 

MvBges-trlng thoir pmyer t.n J,.!!nR 

in thoir own languR.ge in nm, of thP 
mo11t ben.utifni of h1mnonioR. I neo<l 
hRrdly say they lovo Ruch hR.nwmy. 
Some of th11m hn,vo triPrl to writH 

hymn11 ln.tely, anrl, to kP"P thPm 
right in accent, I hnv11 writtPn 
them the tune in Rol-fa first., am! 
eome little success has been the 
result; I have printed, without Tonie 
Aol-fa music type, the notation of 
these rounds and hymn. A friend 
has undertaken to provide the neces
sary ' sorts ' to mako our small piea 
antique type suffieient for the nota
tion, and I have written Mr. Sc,Tivener 
to get them. Our little boys want to 
grnnt in deep tones like their elders, 
and I have had to teach them separ
atbly, singing myself in a false voice. 
I have reason to believe that presently 
tp.eir little pipes will be ehanting 
God's praises, as happy little folk 
ought to do. 

" We have three candidates for 
baptism before our church, and de
cision will be made at our next church 
meeting. 

" AN APPEAL. 

'' In thinking over the startling fact 
of £1-!,OOO deficit on last year's ae
count, a.n awful thought concerning 
withdrawal came into my mind. What 
if we left these folk about us, who 
would be responsible for their con
tinuance in sin ? If the people oi 
England won't rise to their privileges, 
then I ought to go home, and work 
hard night and day to support another 
missio11.1ry in Congo. 

"May God pour out His mighty 
Spirit upon you all at home and upou 
us all out here, and may He fill u:1 
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wit.h Divin<> powc>r ! Onr motto, 
whether· in t,he field or in tht! home 
proparing th<> food for t,he l11,bourer11, 
11hould he> -- 'Onl~• fur Jesn,; for 
CliriRl 'R R~kP.' 

"Mr. rnerk is in belk>r heitlth now 
f,hitn he flVer was in Afrt'o&. Ilvth my 

wife and my8elf are in splendid hee.llh. 
'' And we uni~ in expre1111ing our 

love to you. 

"Yours aincerely, 

"Jo11N WmTEllEAD. 

" A, H. Baynes, Esq." 

FIRST EXPERIENCES. 
==---=--:~-;7~-,-_,.-=--~1 · HE following letter is from the Rev. F. W. Hale, of Agra, 

who left for Jnd_ia in the autumn of last year. it· is 
addrrftsed to the West nournemouth Baptist Church Mis-
1,iona.ry Prayer U uion, whose members rnpport Mr.. Hale ; 

and by the kindness of the pastor, the. Rev, George 
Wainwright,, we are permitted to print it:- · 

"' In Oamp,'·in Rohta, N.W.P. 

"MY Dun FruENDs,-1 was delighted to hear of yo·u · throrigh your 
pastor last mouth, and I was esrecially pleased to know that the bright 
mia,ionury spirit I found among you 111 October or' last year hos been 

deepening 0w1 widening ever since. Yonr pastor (our pas~:I bught to 
say perhaps) 1,ells me that the valedictory service '\flis 'an inspiration to 
ma11y. It was an iuspiration to me, end will be n.lways;. · . _ 

· "'1 liave little to S!lY about Fehroar1 and March.- They were devoted 

eousistcntly to the language. On Sundays I have taken Engl\Sh services 
iu Agr,1 and the district pretty regule.rly. I have been down l;o Mnttra 
several timEs ; Mr. McIntosh, of our Mission, is lit9:tion~ there. _Whilst I 
stayed with him in Muttra I saw a good deal of ~e baser. forms of :Ilindti 

idolatry. It is u ' sacred ' city, and is full of temples and monkeys 
(which are sacred to:i). I went with Mr. McIntosh to the preaching 

sen·ices iu the bazaars. He drew lttrge and attenti \'e, but very argnmenta

ti \'C:, audiences there. 
"Recently I was at a place called Kasgang (pronounced Kasgi:inj). I 

t•)ok English services in the Railway Institute, and attended the native 
ser,ices as well (both in their chapel and in the bazaar). A very 
encouraging work is going on there under the American Methodist Mission. 

•· I am now on an evangelistic tour in the district with Mr. PaJgrave 
llavy. We are on our way home, and are just now encamped about seven 

wiles south of .Agm. 
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"The work in the villageR is very, very intereRting. The p1•opl1i everywher'l 
welcome us very hearWy, nrnl crowd nround anrl li1-1ten rtny 11'11.'Jflt nf lirrw to 

the preaching. So far ns I cnn jndge there is very little real idol w•mhip, 
though the form of it romnins. They S!LY they believe in our (,od-- lfo 
is tlieir Ood-and Jesus Obrist is 11, great teacher. They are willing 
enough to class Him 1Vith 'Ram Chander,' and other of their deities, but 
when we deolnrc, 'Thero is 110110 other name nnder heaven,' &c., they 
dissent loudly. We mnst wait, and work, and prny; iL great chan.~c is 
~ing on in the religions notions of the people ; but we cannot exp'ir;t .~o 
grand and so ancient o. system as Hinduism to melt before 118 in a moment. 
I only pray that I mrty see the glorious awakening that is coming, ere long, 
if G ocl will. 

"THIii DI8TRICT. 

" During the past week we have visited two or three villages every day. 
I will try to sketch a rongh map of the district to show you tire ground we 
have been over. 

!CAU. 4Mile~ to J inclt . 
•.•. __ Main road.I. 
__ Canal. 

-·- Ruilu,ay,a 

SI,,, mshahu~'., 

11 We left .Agra in an 'ekka,' a one-horse affair of peculiar construction 
It has no springs, and when it turns a corner you need to hold on with 
all your teeth or you would most l_ikely spin off at a tangent ; and when 
the road is very rough, as it is pretty often, you are reminded rather 
forcibly of switchback railways, only you have to imagine them mile~ 
long, with diminish£d speed cert'.linly, bnt with joltiugs ma.gnitie1l anLl 
multiplied; Lut thPn you know nothing of switchb:,cks in Bunrnemuutb. 
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Onr t P11f.Q, ,\ , ... hn,l be<·n 11cnt. on in ll hnllock-wn.g-011, 1md when \tC renchcrl 
Dng-n •1·. ,w 1'011 :1,l t hr cnmp fixed, 1111rlcr n. g1•oyc of trccfl, in this wiRC :----

"The next morning we left in a bullock-cart for Sltumshabad. We hnd 
a meeting in t,he market ; it lasted about three hours-Mr. DQvy and our 
native brotbr~n preaching. We were joined there by RaLi R:lm, a well
known native evangelist connected with our Mission; he is a convert of 
tlw noted Hari Ram, who did a grand work in the North-West, and entered 
into his rest only last year. . 

"Wednesday morning-leaving Mr. Davy in camp-I took the nntire 
pr.:-achers, Dc,·i and Dchnri, &.11.i visited Kimahar and Nawada. I was 
too full to keep quiet long. Jt 1·11 ltard when one's heart is full to feel that 
one's lips arc scaled. So in the first village, Kirnaltar-aCter we had sung 
some native hymn~ and the two preachers h:i.d spoken-I made my maiden 
speech. lt was ridiculou11, of course, to think of trying to speak after 
only a few months at the language, but with a little prompting from the 
l reachers, and a few very necc~sary explanations from them to the audience, 
I got thFough ; and they didn't seem to see the absurdity of it, as I did, a 

little bit, but just muttered encouragingly at the end of every sentence, 
• Bahut a Seba' (VERY coon) and ' SamAgbte' (We understand). 
At the next ,·illuge, Newoda, I :repeated my 'Fpeech' to a big crowd. 
They are the most considerate listeners imaginable. The English of my 
fi,n;t address is, 'I have been only three months in Agra, so I am not able 
t'.> speak in Hindu. I came to Hindustan because l loved Jesus Christ. 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God. Our God is the great God-the King of 
kingd. Jesus Christ loves you. Jesus Christ said to His disciples, "Go 
ye into all the world and preach the Gospel," and so I ha\"'e come to you.' 
I wrote this in Hindu just before we started from the camp, and got 
it up in the ghari (wagon) on the way. 

'' On Thursday we took the canal road and visited Banghuri and Uncha. 
We had 11. big crowd at Banglturi, but only twenty or thirty at Uneka, 
altl.wugh it is a much bigger place. 

'' We etruck om· tents at about 8.30 a.m. We paoked everything on 
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to I\ bullock-wagon, nnrl ourselves on top of tlmt, and followed the oanal 
road, going dne west. 

"Vrr,r,An 111 WoRK. 

"We did about two miles an honr, nn<l rear:hed onr newca111ping-gro11ml, 
near Rohta, about 3 p.m. We took one village on the way-Baj!t,,ra. W,i 
spent two hours very happily there, finding the people very kind and 
attentive. 

"Next morning I was sorry to find our evangelist, Behari, down with 
fever. It was very slight, however. I gave him a couple of grains of 
aconite and some quinine. Mr. Davy, and our other man, Devi, and I then 
mounted the wagon, and went off to some villages on the west of the 
Gwalior road-Jakhanda, Bamrauli, and .Nenanajat. The people in these 
villages were especially nice, and welcomed us very cordially, especially at 
Nenanajat. It is a rich agricultural district, and the people seem to be 
very content and well-to-do. 

" Sunday, Mr. Davy stayed in camp ; and I, accompanied by 
Devi and Behari, took the district to the north-east of our camp. We 
first went to Semari. The people there would have very little to do with 
us. They said we wanted to make Christians of them, and they did not 
want to hear about our Jesus. We had a short meeting there, however
about half-an-hour-and a few of the villagers listened. We then went 
over to Khem, only a mile or so distant, and were received very differently. 
_The penple turned out m masse, and seemed delighted. ..:\.fter Behari 
and Devi had spoken, they simply clamoured for the 'sahib ' to adcl.ress 
them. I assured them that I could not speak at all-or tried to-but they 
wou\d not have it. They said, 'But you are speaking,' and ' You ,siny.' 
'Speak a little '..,..Tori-tori ! (Just a little). So I stood up and spoke to them 
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llfi1 heAt I ,•011 lrl. Tlir•y liFII ('1100 Yery Rt.tPntiYely R.nd conrteonBly. Then r gave R 

·•,1p_r of tlir• ( ;oqp(•l nr Ln kc to an ocfocated Brahman who WAI! present, anti 
Ji,, pnt m,· 1.hrnngh R Hinclu lcs11on on the spot.. He read R bit fil'llt, and 
t lw11 I ha<l to read i t-thc pcopk Lhronging around the whih•, amused and 
<1,,lil'·hlP<l im111cm1ely. or com•;1e. We WPnt on to Pnrh.ffrrin, bnt our meeUng 
thPr<' was 1-1topped l)y a thunclcrstorm. We went into a native house for 
~1w1t~•r. Returning t,hrongh Rohla., a crowd of twenty or thirty men Tdll 

hehind m1r 'g-hari ' throngh the vi111tgc, calling on ue to atop and aing 
1lll'l Hp,>ak t,o them. We were a bit wet though-and hungry too--eo we 
told them we would 'come thil! evening.' We went about 5 p.m. and 
had a Hplendid meeting, promisine to visit them again in the morning. 

"Monday mol'Ding, 8 a.m., eaw ns in Rohla again, and after t.he meeting 
the people followed ns out of the village, calling after ne, •Come again, 
i-oon.' We left the camp at about eleven o'clock for Agra in an' ekka,' 

,. 

J!l'i.,.,;,-a, 
I/"( -, 

Yisiting three or four more villages on the roadside, and getting into Agra 
about ;; p.m. We were very sorry to have to come in at all; but we have 
a conference in Delbi this week, so there was no help for it. 

•· I have not given my' impressions.' I leave you to gather them. I have 
tried to give you a plain, rough outline of my first tour. We visited about 
twenty villages ; more than a thousand people heard the Gospel preached, 
and, as a rule, they heard it gladly, and with evident interest. lt has given 
me an idea of the glorious possibilities of the work, and has set my heart 
on fire witb a new missionary zeal. I long more than ever to master 
the language. I value your prayers, oh, so much ! Pray for me con
tinually, and for my future in India. 

"I am, my dear friends, ever lovingly yours, 
"Your messenger and fellow-labourer, 

"Agra, N.W.P." "FBBD. W. HALE, 
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MISSIONARY TRAINING. 
rrtmd~d .f!'Om IJ Pr1prr rrmf al a r~fP/1[ Conf,•rP//l'P n/' m,t ,1.-,,,,,,,,11 .• nj 

ORIRTOT, Cor,1,filflF. li!J fhri RF.v. fo!TF.PHl!lN ~. TRo)rAR, Pri/lf'ip1tl n/ 11,.,, 

IJf'IM Nath18 Ohri.~ti,w Trninin,1/ ln.~'it11lio11. 

IIASrLY, I wish to say a. little about th11 coll"g" trnining .. for 
11 mi~Rionnry. Elome people think he Rhonlrl hnve nmm 1it 

all; bnt this opinion often gonA with th" further om, tlmt 
you hnve but to h"lve the misMionary'11 pay in orr\er to ,\onbln 
bis 1piritual powor. I need eay nothing a.bout thiA. Thi• 

· · pl'opoea.l the.t comes next to it, however, ii fe.r morn 
dangerous, inasmuch e.11 it commends itself to so me.ny minds-viz., that 
tho missionary need have but a '1Jery limited tre.ining indeed. In speaking 
for India, I would maintain that no contention is morn mischievous 
or shows llo much ignore.nee of the real conditions of work. The gree.test 
problems in philosophy and theology are freely proponndod in thn Indian 
bazaar by minds that are cortainly keen if not deep. Tho educated youths, 
proud of their new attainments, seize every opportunity of displaying 
them. It is the fashion amongst Indian students, as it was amongst English 
ones in my time, to have doubts. No matter where they come from, or how they 
come; they are none the worse for being stolen, which they grnerally are in 
India, and often are in England, The great thing is to lwve them, but the 
greatest of all is to air them. For many of these a. sharp pin-prick is all that 
is needed; the disease immediately yields when treated as simple inflation. 

But serious men also come asking, ''What is Spirit?" ''What is Pel'!lonality :-•• 
''.How can the doctrine of the Trinity be rational or true?" "Granting 
Christ was God, how could He become man? '' '' What is evil, and whence ? '' 
Questions, too, will be asked on various incidents in the Old and New 
Testaments, and chapter and verse will be quoted. Now, you will see that 
these questions, some of which are pretty sure to crop up almost r:very time you 
preach, demand serious treatment from the missionary, who ought to know 
their literature, which, of course, is immense. Here is work, therefore, that 
must be done in college. Then a knowledge of both Greek and Hebrew is 
certainly needed. I could weep over my own shortcomings as I write it. The 
ne.tive thinks it very shocking and illiterate for a missionary not to know 
the original tongues of his sacred books. To .Apologetic8 the missionary 
student cannot give too large a place. He needs them alike in the bazaar and 
in his meetings for native Christians. Comparative Religion also should, of 
course, have his attention, though probably experience of the practical 
working of the various religions with which he will come in contact will 
considerably modify and adjust any theories he may get from books. 
But, above all, and before all and for all wo1·k he must be able to 
interpret the Book-in other words, he must give his whole being to 
Exegesis. Here let me express my sincere conviction that ii there be one thing 
more than another for which Dr. Culrosis's students" ill have to thank him, it 
will be for his insistence, not on getting urnt, clever b€aus to a diccoune, but 
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nn tlw ll<'<'<'••ih for •oun<l <'X<'gPt.icn,l t.ro11.tmcnt. I hope n,nd believr thllt ho 
l1R• RnYC'<l 11i,my H m11.n hy l!IH'h tn11chin,s from w11.1lo"·ing in tlrn mirr of cnTTPnt 
homilPti" lit,c•rature; or, to ohRng<' 111,' metllphor, from t,he folly of <lrngging a 
1<kPldor1 into th<' pulpit .,.it.bout 11kin enough to oovH· it11 111\\0,q,ely bone11. 

Tt will h<' eleR.r from wh11.t 1 have 1111,id that,, in my judgment., every d\>part-
111<'11! of Htudy in the oollrge course will be found to be, not 11hup)t mcful, 
hut poHitivPly nrreMary for the misldon1try &tudent, 11,nd, further, that not by one 
,lay ~hould the t.erm of 11tnity be 11b01-tened. Tht1 11bort and rapid manufacturo 
of rniR11ion11ri<1s, which 11eom11 t.o find f11.vour in 11om<1 quarter11, iA duo to an oTer
z<>alomi ignorencP. 

Whe11 the ooll(~ge oour11<1 i~ oomplet(id I would like to ace every mi111ionary 
1<tndent sent t.o R Rpoci&l mi8Rioo11,ry ola111, in which the leading vernaculars 
11hould h<> ta.ught, and & ooun1e of miMiona.ry reading be preecribed. Thia 018811 
11hould include all the mi81iionary student& of all our college11, and if possible 
all the L.M.S. men as woll. The l&11guage ooursc should cover the subjects 
prnscrihed for the first year's t>xamin&tion, which should be taken in England. 
The cnn<lide.tt• would then land in Indi1t with some knowledge of the language, 
e.nd would be sH.ved one of the most trying JM the millsion11.ry has to pass 
through; whilst the Societyboforeinourring theexpen~f sending a man out 
would have some guara.ntee the.t he b&& the a.bWty to acquire tlie language. 

May I say in closing the.t those of you who have a genuine interest in 
mission work-and I know thei,e a.re many such here-might do much to 
cheer your bretlrren abroad, relieve thftl' loneliness, and 1timulate theit zeal 
by an occ.sio11e.l letter of fraternal love aad ■ympatby. 

Let me &a:'\', fina.lly, that the miaaion-field c.Us, and loudly calls, for the 
ahfoof aud bt!st of our mi11i8tt'f's, and thi■ has been said often enough for it to 
be acted on now. But with tlic demand for gifts there i,a an imperative demand 
that e11er!f .'J•ff shall lw Bol"m,. l~ co,~crated, ami et•ery life be aluped in the Spirit 
of Christ. God help our professors here to a,id and dt1iewp tJiia huly remit/ · 

A CHINESE FAMILY OF THE MANDARIN 
CLASS. 

• HREE generations of them. The grandfather sits ill the 
et:ntre, holding a long pipe. Near him are his grand
children. Children, as a rnle, are much petted in China. 
The son, standing behind the father, came to me one day, 
and asked if I knew the great Ke-!a-te-ote-ui. I found 

be had been reading something about· Mr. Gladstone, The Chinese are 
very neat about the feet and ankles. This is a sign of good-breeding in 
men, Oil small feet a.re of beauty in the women. The grandfather alone has 
any hair on his face. The eustom is that no one is supposed to grow any 
woustache until he is forty. Evu MORGAN. 

8l1ansi, North China, 
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MACEDONIA'S MAN. 
Ar·Ts XYl. fl. 

HO was thnt mRn augu11t of Macodon 
V{ho,w cry chords ole11r with love'11 supreme command,

HP with the halo herRlding the dawn, 
Lone patron-11Rint of every paga.n la.nd P 

Only a dream-child in eoro travail born 
Of tbA.t greRt eoul to which he first did 11pea.k 

(Tlwn•forP in purpo~e nigh &A groat a.eh<'), 
Or, trnP knight-errant of our Europe's need, 
Jn fHiU1'1< fair prov.·011s he11ting help to soek 

Towards th<' sunri11e, o'or the shimmering sea~ 
J know not, hut to me the Man who pleads 

For all mon i11 the Man who died for mo, 
And Macedonia, where I'd h&Hte to be, 

J,- where that Man the most my s<1rvioe needs. 

Dac<',U, E. Bengu.l, R. WRIGHT HAY. 

WORK ON THE LOWER CONGO RIVER. 
1: Y the kindness of the Rev. W. Bentley, of Clapton, we are 

;: able to print the following letter from hie son, the Rev. 

i: W. Holman Bentley, dated "Wathen Station, August 

List":-

'· REnswx oF TIIE Cmrno 
GRAMMAR. 

'' I am still very busy getting uff 
the Appci:dix: to the Congo Grammar 
and Syntax:, which you know bas 
still boen dragging behind. It has 
taken me longer than I expected, 
but I never thought that I should 
be able to dear things up a.s I have. 
I am very happy about it, but 
it Jrn,s taken much work and puzzling 
out. It is now all fini;,hed, and I hope 
tu get it off by the mid-monthly 
Portugese wail. It clears up all the 
diffieulties th&t I know of up to the 
pn·sent, and will help me about many 
little things which perplexed me ,vhen 
trn.uslating the New Testament; so it 
will help rne wucb in wurking at the 
Old Tes11m,eut. The preEence or ab-

sence of the article was very bard to 
underst.and, but some forty-three rules 
cle&r it Rll up. I have not shirked 
anything, and all ha.snow taken shape. 
As soon as it is finished I mll8t go off 
on my Southern itineration; it will 
take me nearly a month yet. 

" I was out from Saturday to Mon
day on three out of the five Sun
days in July. One Sunday followed 
too closely on a fever, and the other 
was Communion Sunday. Next Sun
day is also Communion Sunday. I am 
going to sleep at a town an hour and 
11, half away, so as to be home by 
noon, as it is my turn to conduct. 

" The donkey which I bought from 
Mr. Gordon has turned out a first-rate 
investment. .Although I bought him 
just as the dry sea.son bad commenced, 
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1till with cl\rPfnl tPncling nnrl ~nmn 
mail'le PVPry rl&y hf" h:\q m,ulP p;no<l 
prngresl!, nnd ill in for heHf"r trim t.lmn 
when I bought him. lie iA a grrl\t, 
help to me, for tl,is i8 I\ very trying 
country to work in, when evrry milP 
hllS to be done on for,!. 

"WoRIC AFrnu,. 

"The last two Suncltt.yA have bf"PTI 
good examples of what mBy bo <lone. 
On tbo Sunday before l1ist I was 
bleeping o.t Kumbi, in the house which 
appoo.red in the HERALD some little 
time ago, with our itinoration carnvim 
resting before- it.· The town is nine 
miles from here. I was up early, for 
even if I had been lazy that morning, 
I bad an extro. inducement to stir. 
The driver ants had come to the house 
during the night, not in great num
bers, and had tro~bled the boys rather ; 
but at dawn reinforcemenb arrived;" 
so I found that when I e·merged from 
iny mosquito net; that unnecessary 
delay was not 11.dvisable. By half
past eight I had finished my bres.kfast, 
and a service with the people of the 
town, the donkey was saddled, and I 
went away over a ridge for half an 
hour to a town, Zonzo. This was my 
first visit since'my return. The people 
were hearty, and came together, and 
I ho.d a nice talk with them ; they 
listened very attentively. After the 
service I heard that a chief who had 
always been friendly and hospitable 
wa.s sick, so I determined to go and 
see him. ·His town was not much more 
than half an hour away. I asked one 
of our old sQholars who lives in the 
town to come a little way with me, so 
that I could get a little talli: with him. 
Op. the way I asked him whether he 
could not start a school in his town. 
He has promised me to do so when he 
retul'llll from the Lower River, whither 

hr .~l,11·1~ h1-d,1y: nn his rPh1n1 1,,, 

will t1nn111 nnd f,.ti,iJ tl,,- n,.,,,1q, .. m rv 
honk.•. W" :,,,-., pn•liinz 1'•>1· tl11tt. wit!, 

onr ol,I RchnltirM, Fo11r ·"'"'h .,,l,,;11ls 

lrnvA nh·Pady l>1•f'11 st11rtPd fPCPJ1H,·. 

hAsirln 0111· t.w,, nntpo•I•; r'. ,w H;i, 
will hi, 11 fifth. One lrns ,drPttdy """" 
start1i1l at Tungw,i Maknta. I arn 

very anxious to get t hero •111iek 1 y ,md 
Silt it properly on foot. We lrnvn, I J:; 
boys in onr .•chool lrnre too. WhPn [ 
r!lached Diamananm'.• town I fouwl 
that he had jnst start,.,,[ for w,~thPn 
to be treated by Dr. Webb, "o I w-,nt. 
into another part of the town fiv,, 

minutes awBy, and found people there, 
and had another talk with them. 
Then I returned home, reaching there 
at two o'clock, a bit hungry, but not 
tired. I found my dinner ready, "o 
l could sit down to it at once. The 
<lonkPy had some foo<l a'.so, and in 
three q11arters of an hour he was once 
more saddled, and I started in another 
dir~ction. I ha<l heard that Mvwala, 
who was Mr. Whitley's personal boy, 
had died whila I was in England, so I 
wished first to go to his town to hear 
what I could about him. His mother 
was dead also, but his old aunt, his 
wife, and sister were there, and to!J 
me how it came about; ni,glec:ted 
c ,lds had carried them off. 

"These people have not the faintest 
notion as to the cause nf siekness; 
<lr.i.ughts, chills and eolu. are only 
thought of as unpleasant, but in no 
way as serious. They are much amuseu. 
if yc1u rnggcst that a chill has caused. 
a sidmess, it is quite a droll idea to 
them. 

"A. NATffE CrnEF. 

"Last Sunday I went to a. towncalleu. 
Nsundi, four or five miles to the eust 
of Kumbi, and had a good talk on 
Sa.turdo.y night. The chiei is an im-
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portan1 mn.11 i11 the country. 1 had 
hPPn t,hel'(' on]~- one<' bl•for<! : it i1 ju11t 
nYPr t.lw bounrlR,1-y in Dr. Webb's die
trict. "·hid1 m1pd to be that of P<'rcy 
Comllf'r. 'J'hP l,rother of the ohief 
lm" hl'f>n on the 11ti,tion for l!Ome week11 
und1•r t.he doctor's treatment. He bad 
1-u ,•ery ill, and ju11t bofore he came 
to the doctol' there had been a long 
mrnom1cio1111nr1111<, The people thought 
1l11tt he was dead; 110 a.ft.er a while 
they W1'!lhed him and laid him out, 
,md then wra.pperi him in hie ehroud; 
,·lnth and 1tringt1 of bead11 were 
wrapped round him. A little lat:er 
1 lw body began to move and struggle; 
they very quickly unswathed him, and 
now the ma.n ii, here nearly well. 
They had hea.rd that I had hem at 
Kumbi, and begged that I would go 
and visit them, and as the doct:er had 
only just ret11rned from a longabaenoe, 
he could not go, so I went. They 
received me kindly, and I had a talk 
iu the evening. Next morning there 
Wll.8 some confusion, as a e&t'&V&n. from 
the town was starting for the Lower 
Riv,?r, I could not therefore get the 
people together ; so I went off for an 
hour and a half to some towna to the 
suuth of Kwubi. At the farthest 
town I had 11 very interesting gather
ing. The chief is a man for whom I 
have a good regard. Some yean1 ago, 
when he sent one of his younger 
brotheni to school with UB, he told 
hilu to take in carefully the te&ching 
about God, for he bolieved that it wu 
good, and then to teach him. The 
yowiger brother is living in another 
townnow. Ialwayshadalikingforthe 
chief I h.e.vf: mentioned, and shall not be 
happy until he, too, has faith in Christ. 

'' W .A.YSIDE WORK, 

'· At the first town on retumiDg, 

there ~ a lot of noi1y you.ng fellow• 
1tho had ju11t commenced to drink a 
pot of palm wine. They wanted me to 
join them. I declined, of ooune, and 
thdy wanted to know what I would 
do then, • Get oft' your donkey and 
tell us about JelUI!, about whom you 
talk &t your 1ta.tion.' So I got off my 
donkey, and ta.lk-ed to · them about 
Je1us. After half an hour I 11ta.rted 
onoe more, and after twenty minute■ 
had another talk in Kiwembo, reach• 
ing Nmndi at 3.40, After dinner the 
people came together, and I had an 
earnest talk with them. A pleasant 
ride homo next day by eleven o'clock, 
and ready for work in the after
noon. 

" The aeoond Sunday in the month I 
1pent &t one of our outpost stations, 
Tuagwa; but I must not write mere 
now abo11t that. 

" I am now beginning to aee the ad
vAll.t.age of many tiring tramps about 
ths OOUDtry, which at the time seemed 
to be of little use, Now I go into 
these towns, and instead of my white 
f&oe getting all the attention, or the 
arra.ngementa- for my meals, or the 
,reneral str&ngeneu of having a white 
Jll&D about, I am no longer a strangef, 
and C11.11 win their att.ention for the 
great message that I come to bring ; 
and what is more, they have beard SQ 

much that th"'y are ready to interest 
themaelves in more. Altogether I am 
very hopeful of what t aee, aii.d 
only wish that we bad a large staff ~f 
native evangelists to 1end about in the 
district. We sh&1l reap in due season 
if we faint not. 

" With this I mUBt conclude, 

"Your affectionate Bou, 

"W. Houu.If B.BKTLEY," 
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TI DINOS FROM IT ALY. 
HE Rev. ,f. C,,mpbcll Wall wr•ifrs rrom fforn,. :-

(I MY )IF.AR MR. 
BAYNEl'I, - Of the 
~cnnes wi1 neRscd this 
s111nm11r, one was to 

me moat interesting. I was p.1ying 11, 

11hort visit to A,sisi - that charming 
old city who•e every 11troet recalls the 
life and times of Fmncis-1Wd I had 
been mueh impressed by reading the 
biography of its ~e.mous monk, le.tely 
pul!lished by Prof. 8<1obntier. It 
■eemed to me that the simplicity an<l 
spiritue.l insight of St. Francis might 
have setved the Gospel better than 
·ever they coµld the Chnrch of Rouw, 
and I rejoiced .to hear that three men 
who had lately been converted in Lis 
beloved city, through the testimony 
of our brother Ambrosini, were about 
to confess their f~ith in be.ptism, and 
form a Christian church in that place. 
· • • Assisi c~· b~ast ·of but little .water 
dmjng the summer months, which 
·made baptisms impossible until a 
thunderstorm had fi,lled some of the 
pits in the torrent-bed whfoh winds 
round Mount Bubasio. We were 
obliged to mount a cart with some 
chairs on it, and our Jehu, who was 
a rough country• woman, contrived 
to cover the distance in less than two 
hours. 

'' The baptisms took plii.ce under the 
blue vault of heaven, and the solemn 
stillness of that desert place seemed 
to make the personal confession ;ring 
out both loud and clear. That 'I 
believe' was given with all the earn
estness of faith and with the certainty 
o( hatred and persecution about to 

test it in t.11,: fnrnaen w IH•n1,vnr it, 
shonld br!nrimu koown. Prnlmhly 1111• 
eceno we witnr!S~P•l WIIH :iq qimilttr a~ 
poesible lo what took pl,11·11 in tJ,,. 
primitive Church of the C11t.>1coml, •. 

''. The stt.ru<i evening [ hP!rl 11 .~Hvic<i 

in tho town. All who atl<•nrle,l 
provod willing hearen of thn Word, 
and, acoording to my latest infomrn
tion, four more arc w,~iting to Lu 

b:1ptized in Aslli~i. I trust I his infant 
church may not be forgotten in your 
prayer3, and that God'~ t.lessiog will 
multiply the seed sown in that place. 

"Yon will be glad to bear that a 

Y.M.C.A. is about tu be started in 
Rome. It will embrace members from 
nearly all the Evangelic~! churches, 
and will seek to influence all young 
men in the c:ty. Perhaps from this 
common effort and unitctl activity 
there may spring a spirit of Christian 
unity among the various churche3 in 
this city, and a powerful testimony to 
the Go11pel among this people, who 
are taught by the priests to regarJ us 
as split up into endless sects and 
schisms. 

" The wo1 k in Vi" Urbana continues 
to be encouraging. We have many 
disappointments to bear and difficulties 
to overcome, but greater is He that 
is for u~ than all that are against us. 
My dear wife is becoming more and 
more proficient in Italian, and has 
proved herself useful to many. 

"I remain, 
"Ever yours faithfully, 

"J. c. W.u.L. 
" A. H. Bayne3, E- q." 
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EXTRACTS FROM PROCEEDINGS OF 
COMMITTEE. 

~'u.<aP"'l't/Jr.r.i:I 

meeting of tlie Oeneni.l Committee, on Tueada.71 

November 2ffth, the Trt>asurer, W. R. Rickett, Eeq., in the 
• ChBfr, after re&ding the 8oripture11, and pt"&yer by Mr. J, J, 

Gurney, of Newcutle-on•Tyne, 
The 11:tuut!I of tlle lHt mee'Uq were l'ell.d and oonfl.rmed, 
The Re•. D. J. Baat, of Ja.mate&, wu invited to pre11ide 

Rt tlw N<'w YNu'11 D1ty Prllycr M:ooting to he held in tbe Library of tht1 Mission 
Ilou~e. 

Mr, Vincent Thomae, B.A., 11.B, of the ldlnbvrh tJ'n.lTenlty (11on of 
1h" Hr>v. Jo11eph W. Thoma11, Snperintendent of the Baptht Mission Preas, 
Cakutt1t ';, W&~ cordially acci11pted for rnielrion work in India, and deaignated 
fo,, the Khe.rral' e.nd Ke.lk& district, in 11.1111ociation with Mr. Geo. Anstie 
Smith. 

Mr. 'l'ho111&11 DMt the Committee, and was wMmly weloomed by the 
Treasurer. 

Mr. W. H. White, of tbe Ooaco lltalon., al10 met the Committee, and 
the report of Dr. Biss, a.uthoriaing his return to Africa, ha.'ri.ng been read 
and deemed satisfactory, hie l'f'lllmption of work·on the Congo wu approved, 
aud the Treasurer, in the name of the Committee, took leave of M:r.- White. 

Special Prayer w&s then of'ered by the Reva. BenwellBird, of Plymouth, 
and the Rev. Hich~r.l Glover, D.D., of Bri..tol. 

The Finance Committee preBented a reporl on the Receipts and Expendi
ture of the Society to the 31st of October, showing a small incirease in the 
Receipt, for 18P4 a.s compared with 1893. It was resolved to again call special 
and urgent a.ttention to the grave financial pcsition of the Society , in the 
next. issue of the MI~SIONARY HERALD. . 

The General Secretary Npctrted upon hi.a r.ect-nt vi~~ ta BruS11ela, in con
nection with recent Government transit regulations on the Congo, and his 
speci..J. audience with His Majesty the King of the Belgians, His Majesty 
graciously promising to hava the matters in question at once inquired into. 

The Ch\na Committee reported that they had received, rect>nt letters ftom 
mis.iom,ries of the Society in Shanghai, 8hansi, 8hensi, and ShantUDg, from 
which they gathered that the brethren considered there wa'J no cause for any 
special anxiety with regard to their lla.fety in consequence of the war with 
Japfill. 

The Rev. Timothy B.ichatd wrote reporting t~t ~e anticipated reaching 
England on furlough in Feb~ary or March next with_ Mrs. Ricliard and 
fomily. 

The return to the C'or,go in January next of M:r. Rosa Phillips and Mrs. 
Graham Wli.!! app1 oved, Dr. Biss certifying to their physical fitnua to re-ume 
wurk and residence in A.fric 1, 
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The cordial thanks of the Committee wrr•p giv"n !11 A. R. R11rtn11. l•:si1 .. 
of NllWCBIIU!l-upon.-Tyno, for hil4 pr11otic11l 11rtrl .•11it,ge~fr1,i r<'11m·t '"l U,n 

C11IRh1u Colle,gfl builrling11, KingRton, Jamaif':1, 1111•1 it w,111 f11rllH1 r rPsnlv11d 

to send copies of Mr. 811rton'11 rrport to 111\1' thr> m••mh,,r~ 11£ t-h" C: ,II"~" 
Executive Committen in ,TamRim. 

The Bev. 8. J, .Jonea, Pa'3tor of the B 1ptist church 11t Dinapon•, N. w. r., 
reported that, in oonseqmmoe of the failing heRlth of himRelf 1111(1 his fu,mily, 
it would he necessn.ry for them to len.vo lodi11 in Mnrch next, 1m,I rPturn to 
EnglMd, Mr, Jones e1une11tly nppe&ls to the CommitteA to rnndor t11mpornry 
help to the Dinapore Church on his departure. The Committeo resolv••d h, 

request the missionaries in Patna n.nd :Bo.nkiporo to tender such l!'mpomry 
assistance to the church ns th11y may bn ab!o to do, without injury to tJ,.,ir 
regular vernacular evangelistic labour,. 

The meeting was closed with pra.yer by the Rev. T. M. Morri11, of Tpswi,:h. 

AC)(NOWLEDGMENTS. 
="""7-'!-:-;;.;"";-;7,.ritl=-B."'-•1· HE Committee desire grit,tefully to acknowledge the receipt of 

· -the following welcome &Dd· useful gifts :-
Parcels of artioles of clothing, fancy goods,. &c., from Miss 

Fennell, Balham, Mr&. :Benham, Bloomsbury, and a. Friend, 
Edinburgh, for Mrs. -Wall, Rome; a parcel of haberdashery 
from Mr. Yates, Stroud, for Miss Yates and Mrs. Wall, Rome; 

a parcel from Mrs. Rob~rts, Edinburgh; for Miss Roberts, Rome; a pa.reel for 
the ;RevtH:T·: S'torlelake, Congo River; a'qui!t' from Mrs . .t. Bell, Wa.terhouses, 
for'sale' for tlie benefit of the Corigo ~ission; a parcel from Peterboro' for Rev. 
G'. · D; Brbwn, Bopoto, Congo River; . a parcel of text cards and boys' clothing 
from Miss' A.iketihea.d, 'of Balsa.ll Heath;· for the Rev. G. R. Pople, Congo; a 
number of work-bags from Mr~. Harris, Brighton, for Mrs. Bentley, Wathen, 
Congo-;, a- box of toys, dolla, &o., from the Battersea Chapel Sunday School 
(York. Road), per Mr. A. Newton, for the ·Ratn&pura School, Ceylon; toys, 
haberdashery, &o., from the Young People's Missionary Band, Prince's Gate 
Chapel, Liverpool, per Miss Hawkes, for Mr. Benjamin, native evangelist in 
Ceylon; eeyera.l articles (tools, cu,tlery, &,c., &c.) from Mr. J. Clifton Town, of 
Leeds;· a ca.~e from the Grosvenor Museum, Chester, and a. box of sea shell!:! 
frolll Mr. J. J. Smith, J'.P., Watford, for the.Rev. R. C. Forsyth's Museum, 
Tsing Chu Fu, N. China; a parcel of cards from the Baptist Tabernacle School, 
Burton-on-Trent; per Mr. W. J. Smith, ·for China; a parcel for the Rev. R. 
Spurgeon, Barisal, India; some papers from Wood _Green Baptist Chapel 
Y;P.B.C.E., for Miss Taylor, India; a parcel of' dolls from Miss Charlton, 
Notting Hill, for Mrs. Teichmann, Pirizpore, India; dolls, cards, &c., from the 
Girls' Guild, Walworth Road Chapel, per Miss Nicholls, for Miss Pike, Iudia: 
a parcel of bags, thimbles, &c., from Miss Grigg, Devonport, for Mrs. W. 
Bowen Ja.mes, of J ulpaigori, Bengal; a . pared from Mrs. Macdiarmid, W e~t 
Norwood, for Mrs. Jordan, Calcutta.; a box of cards from Miss Mccutcheon, 
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KilmH111nr-k. ffn· Mi1111 FJ..,t.cl10r, India; 11ome golden text sheetA from Mr. B. 
Tli1ton, Hlwffi,.J,l, for th1• R<>v. R.. W. Hay, DBCoA., India; 1t boll from Mni, 
Nivi•nn, Hn.rrn\\·, for Mi~A Dy11on, f!ft]cuUe.; 1t pl\roel of books fron1. Mra. 
Hpnr~!'nn, w .... ,.1 Nnrwoorl. for tlie Hf>v, "'· C1ttey, D1tri111tl, B<>ngal1 11 p&rcel of 
11<'1'tl.p-hook~ from M1·. A. Flimpkin, Smethwick, for Misa Lynne, Indi11; A. box 
nf olot.hin,z end t.oys from Mi11s E. King, S~t'tl.oy, Stroud, for Ml'!!, Mlt.chell, 
P1tt.nR, JnrliR; 11, pH.reel of work from MT'II. Prioo, Wellington, Som., for Mn, 
Mclnf,}flh, Agr11, Jndi11,; IL p&rool of card" from" A Brother and Silt.er" for 
Mr~. Cerey. Tieri11el, Jndi11,: 11, pe,r(J('l of <'.&rd11 from Mn1. H1tm, L;verpool; and 
11 h,mqwr from ,J. E. C .. Wi~hech, for the Mission. Also, the Committee desiro 
cnnli,illy to tb1t11k Jo11fah Werle, EFq., of lIA.lifax, for & orown folio "Albion" 
Pr<>,;s, one rlo?.l'n oh11.11e11, &nd. 1tll the p11,c'king and shipping expenses to tho 
Cnngn River for R11.n Ralv&dor Rtation, Congc,, 

THE LORD LOYETH A CHEERFUL GIVER. 
HE cordi&l thanks of the Committee are given to the unde.r~ 

mentioned friends for most welcome proofs·of deep interest in 
the work of tbe Society:-" A.B. F.," for two small goldringP, 
and a silver spoon, '' with the earnest pr&yer that the graoious 
Father, for Christ's aake, may 8.COOpt them for His ea.use"; 
"A Blind Child," "who delights in hearing read to her the 

M1,-s10NARY BEJULJJ," for a small silver trinket for the Congo Missio11; 
£.J from Mrs. ,oulos, "In Memoriam," for the Congo Mission; "An Old 
Sailor," who has seon the good results of mission work in Africa., a silver ring 
for the Congo Mission; ".A. Hospita.l Nune," for a small silver knife for the 
IudiM.n Mission; and "An Orphan," who "loves the Foreign ~issiq~, 0.11,d 

hopes in God's good time to engage in it," for an old silver coin for the;Cb}~ 
Mission. . . , 

The best thanks of the Committee a.re also rend.ered to the underm@tione<J, 
donors for most welcome and timely contributions :-Mr. W. R. Rickett, .£~.';_0; 
Sir T. Glen Coats, Bart., £:WO; Mr. E. Rawlings, £100; Reyner TrUBt, £100.; 
Mr. W. C. Houghton, £1J; .A. Friend, £10; Misses Mcllvain, for Congo, £10. 

RECENT INTELLIGENCE. 
r-=:-;-:-:=:-c:.:::-~~-pA.RTURE OF lflf'SIONARIES.-On the 2nd November, 

in the s.s. Pc,iir,;;uTar, the Rev. R. M. and Mrs. McIntosh and 
their two children left London for Bombay en route for Agra, 
N.W.P. In the ea.me steamer a.re voyaging Miss Prideaux, en
gaged to be m!llTied to Mr. N orledge, of J essore, and the Misses 
Fletcher and Allen, to enter upon Zenana work at Pulwal. 

Missionaries en Route.--Mr. C. E. Wilson, B • .A.., writing from s.s. Chusan, 
iu tLe Red Sea, October 30th, says;-" Thus far we have JWMle a splendid 
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pa!!s11,gfl, the bP!lt of WeBt,her, B Wflll- hPh11,v11rl Afll\, 11nrl lmppy r•0mp1mi,,n~hip 
both In onr own B.M.R. p,nty 11nd 11,IAo 11,rnong th11 other p11R~PngMR, pnrti,,,d, .. ·ly 
thfl C.M.R. pArty. Wo 11,rn h11ving Aomn w11,rm we,Lt,hnr in Uu, Rflrl R,.,, ___ .,,,r,.• 

WArm-bnt l\te l)}l in the bPllt heR1lth. We h11vfl AAPn t.he .~ho.11111,11 ~pvr,ral ti1111•s. 
owing to onA or two ,leJ,1y~ she h11,8 m11t with. W11 11rrivNI 1Lt, Gihr,1lb1r h,,f,irn 
her. She wall etopped in the Ch,mnel, and then Ahe hrnkfl rlown in th•• Rrn·z 
CanAl, ancl had to tie up for 11ever11,l honl's; l\nrl 11,R WP wnre jnRt hflhind, w,, 
h&d to 11top too. She hB9 now gonfl 11,head, however, 11nrl withont any fnrthf,1• 
delay, I hope," 

The Bev. B. Wright Ha.y writi1e from s.s. Pdcin, nParing Gihralia,·, 
November 14th, 1894, evening:-" MY DEAR Ma. BAYNEB,-\Ve oxpec;t to l.o 
able to poet at GibraltBr eBrly to-morrow morning, and I 11,m ghul of an npp,11·

tunity to report all well. We had a very stormy pa11Msge through 'tlw R,,y,' 
the roughest weather I have ever experienced; but wn were 11,Jl moreifo::y 
preserved through it all, and have now had two d11ys of exceptionally Ii 110 

weather. There are several Indian gentlemen on board. With two of thes1, [ 
have been glad to be able to get into close and earnest conv11rsation, and one is 
profoundly gratefrll"lfor such opportunitie11 of anticipating the work to which 
one's heart-is eagerly reaching forward." 

Hei-an-F·u, Shensl._:_The Rev. Moir Duncan writes, September, 1-~f!--! :
" We are a.gain: undergoing the ·strain and anxieties caused by drought. The 
summer has been oxceptionally hot. The thermometer read 10-l0 in our rooms 
for: many days. The result has been that the autumn crops are withered, ancl 
BO' the whole_ population- must suffer. Famine fever raged very fatally. In 
some insta:noes whole families were prostrated'. Near to us one whole village 
of individuals died. The pestilence entered our girls' school and necessitated 
its being closed for a time. I was also prostrated, and, although the attack 
was alike sey~re and protracted to the extinction of all hope, I have been 
mercifully" i-estor~d to he~th, but not yet, after three months, to quite my usual 
vigour. In the absence of Mr. Shorrock I need not say it has been an excep
tionally trying time, especially for my brave wife. If the Committee could but 
see a fractional part of the suffering we have had to leave unalleviated during 
the past six months they would be moved to find both the man and the means 
for a systematic medical _work. On the other hand, the recent half-yearly 
meetings of the church revealed the dete1mination of the members to continue 
on the lines of aggressive self-support. They appointed five of their number as 
evangelists for a period of three months-one in Ho-nan province and the other 
fow. to radiate out from San YiU1,n. At the close of the meetings seven were 
baptized and received into the church. There are other fourteen candidate, 
for baptism, and two applications for the establishing of worship and sch,,ols 
in new districts. We are delighted to hear of Mr. Morgan's help. He will be 
able to undertake work at once and so be of inuuense service; but we earne:,tly 
hope the Committee will not allow his appointment to take away from the 
urgency of our appeal for a qualified medical missionary, without whom the 
Mission here will be robbed of half its testimony, usefulness, and mercy." 
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Th~ o.,ngo Mlaaion.-Th<> RPv. A. W. A. 8treuli, P"st-Or of Moss Bide B"ptiet 
Church. MttnchnstPr, 'l\'rit,ns: -'' MY nEAR MR. BAYNES,-1 thought you might 
pnrhn.p~ lik<' to know that tt.t the 1mnun.l meetings of the Mtt.nchester Auxiliary 
of t,hl' Btt.pti11f Mi1111iontt.ry 8oointy, a. bra.ss tablet was unveiled t-0 the memory 
of nm· frinn<ls, Rn.muel Silvey tt.nd Cn.s11ie Cameron. The tablet has been erected 
by our clmreh a,i R. token of ripooia.l regar<l. I give a sketch of the wording. 
A verr htrg<1 numrn>r of friends g1ttbered for the ceremony, which wu moet 
i111pre11~ive, and we havo rilready two new candidates promil8d for the miaeion. 
field. One of them ir1 thP brother of Mr. Hale, who ha.1 just gone to India from 
Bristol College. 

"THE IN!!CRlPTION, 

" This Tablet is erected in loving memory of the Rev. Samuel Silvey and 
M~. Cassie Ca.moron (nef Silvey), both former scholars and te&chen in this 
Sunday-11Cl1ool, who laid down their lives, for Chriat's se.lte, on the Congo, 
April 24th, lf~S!l. e.nd March 8th, 189:3. 

" ' Pray ye tho Lord of the harvest tha.t He will send forth labourers into 
Hi~ he.rve.;t.' " 

.&.rthillcton Station.. St&D.ley Pool.-Mr. H. J. Stonelake writes, under 
de.te of September 2flth :-" We he.d a most happy and prosperoUB journey up 
country. Even e.t Lukunga, where we felt certain we would be delayed at 
least a few days, we were most providentially enabled, by reducing the number 
of our loads, to get in and out again in less than six hours. We spent e. very 
rofrcshing Sunday at W a.then, and, proceeding the next morning, reached 
Kinehassa in good health on the morning of the fourteenth day from setting 
out. Thi' Pr:ac,, was here, BO Mr. Field has now gone OD to Bolobo. Mr. and 
MI'S. Roger welcomed me very cordially, and I e.m hoping to get into harneu 
without further dolay. At the various mission stations on the route I WSB 

greatly inspired by wh11.t the missionaries a.re doing, and though I Wl\8 often 
tempted to be jealous of their ability, I tr11St it was with e. godly jealousy. Thus 
far I have enjoyed very good health, and am hopeful, if it is continued t-0 me, 
of doing something, too, towards delivering this people from their spiritual 
destitution." 

Monsembe, Upper Congo Biver.-The Rev. J. H. Weeks, of Monsembe 
Station, writes:-" During the put few months our s<;hool for boys has in
crt:!ased considerably ; we he.ve fifty now on the books and an attendance daily 
of a.bout forty. A plee.&11.D.t featui-e of our school work is that both the schools, 
boys e.nd girls, with nearly eighty scholars, do not coat the Mission £5 per 
year. No boys are boo.rded on the plaoe, except the few who work regularly 
about the house e.nd guden. They come day by day when we ring the bell, 
and exhibit great earnestness in learning ; this is proved by the fact that several 
hllve written out their native stories on slates and brought them to me. I 
have received so many that &fter a little editing I sent them to Lokolele., and 
Mr. Whitehead has printed them for us. The book will be a very useful schoo 
Look, e.nd e. storehouse of pure idiomatic phrases for our own use. We have 
Leen able to print several books e.nd have otherS: in preparation. Our hymns 
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1md tnneR R.re very po1111l1tr; !ho l,oyR and girl~ ~P•'m n•vp1• tirr"l ,,f ,i11::i•·:: 

them. TiookR printerl in the vcrwtcul,ir iinrl rliHtrih11tflrl :i.1111111g th"s" 1.,,y, wl,,, 

CRtl r!ls1l Are gro:\Uy pri1.erl, "Hrieil 1thn11t wit,h lhP111, an•I rP:id "n all ,.,.,. ,,i,,,,,: 
they become a sonrcP of light, to ot.her,q, ffom., who will nnt 1•:,1111.' (,, ,. ni, ,, 

will sit and liiten to n. hoy re,1rling n. ehaptnr of Bib]., 8lnrie~. W" '"'"" v,., y 
bdght hopes of some of onr senior lad.➔, for Rome lrnve Rbnwn a nm, kPd d11mg,, 

for the better, and we t.hink the change it1 wrought of nod. Th"Y have ":,ll;erly 
desired to be oopti1.e1l, but profiting by the SlHlly bo11gl1t l'Xpl'l'i+·IIC(' ,,f SIJIII" 

noighboming stations of sister missions, wn h11ve put them off for a fow moutb; 
in the meantime we shall teach them privately in somo of the grPat elc1lJ(•ntnry 
truths of our faith, May God givo UR grdcO anrl wisdom to l,nild with living 
stones now a spiritual temple in which He will delight to dwell'. Bnildii:~ 

cnrofully now will save us many a tear nnd many 11 heartache 1,y :tn<l hy. \\',, 

are all enjoying splendid health." 

Bopoto, U_pper Congo.-Mr. Willittm L. Furfuitt writes frtm Bopoto, unclcr 
date of September 10th :-'' You will be glad to 11 arn that our health contiuuC'~ 
very good. Mrs. ForfeHt has h!ld no fever for more than six months, Rml [ 

none since my return, Mr. Brown has been with us now about a furtniglit, 
and he says he has been much better in health than when out before. Ile seems 
to be very well now, I am thankful to say, and tiust that this place, with its 
advanta.ges of fresh food, will suit him." 

ILLUSTRATED MISSIONARY LEAFLETS FOR YOUNG 
PEOPLE. 

BEPBIKT of FIRST SERIES now ready. 
"A CHAT ABOUT AFRICA," by Mrs. HoLlLl.:s BE:sTLEY. 

"A CHAT ABOUT CEYLON," by Mrs. LAP!Ll.x. 

"A CHAT ABOUT CHINA," by Mrs. TUR.UR. 

"A CHAT ABOUT INDIA," by Miss LE1011. 

9d. per 100 (postage 2d.); or 2s. 6d. the 400 (postage GJ.:, 

SECOND SERIES. 

"CONGO CUSTOMS," by Rev. GEo. CAMERON, 

"SINGHALES~ CHILDREN," by Rev. H. A. L.A.Pn.rn:. 
"THE CmLDREN OF CHINA," by Rev. FRANK H.uu10:.. 

"AN INDIAN HERMIT," by Rev. R. WRIGIIT-lliY. 

"THE WOMEN OF CONGO,'' by Rev. W. Hour.:L'f BR.'\"TLEY. 

Price ls. per 100 (postage 3d.); or 4s. per 500 (carriage 9d. for country, and 
3d. for London). 

The carriage is paid to a.11 schools affiliateJ with the Y. M. M.A.., and also to 
country a.uxiliaries on parcels of 2,000. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS. 
Fl"Om October 13th to NovemJJw 12th, 1894. 

When oontrlbntlona llol'9 ltlvwn tor llll.V llpelllttol obJeata, tlla)' •• 4811.otAld III folloWI 1-Tb• IIIUlllr f', 
I@ placed bef01-. the 11nm Whft It l1 intended tor ~ I N, P. for NIINN ~ I 
'W. a: O,, for WU- atld O,,,TlaN, 

Awll'<'w.. Ml'. E. P., 
Jllrn1ln11b11m ..• , .••• 

An•Ue, Ml"" E. M., .. .. 
JlR>'I'.\', Mr. ,Ta•. T .... . 

I )1\., f,u- ('hhia ..•••. 
1:0 .. t-'1- Jtal.u 

Hrt1110•. \I r. H. R ......• 
Col". M. t•i,,._ \\ •• H. 
Cnltl1,,nn, Mr. K C.(t"'',l 

n!ar:;J 
])i·.,p,•r, ~I r. \\· ..•.....• 
•• 1,:~1•11~... . . •.•.•..•••• 
Fn ... 11~r, \.f i.,1,.,-. K .••••••• 
F·Per. Mr.~·. A. 
,;11)."illll. \tr. \\'.H ....•.• 
Cl,)t.L. Mrll.S. 
<;1-egory, Mt~ M .•••••• 
Hall. Mr,,, ro,· }I' P ... . 
Hnarlo. Ill'. A... W ...... . 
Hooper. MN,, New(>M't 

I " B. E." r.,r Oonoo .. .. o 10 
Binn•. Mr. ,J. W., Brad-

ford ................ 8 it 
l o O j "811rhM1, N.R." • .. ... I O 

o Brlxton, 8t. A11n's•r011d 
I fla11day..,,cbool ,. .. •• 0 l8 I · 

8 Brlxton-blll, Raleigh• 
o parll;, tor 11,pporl of 

bny, " M,uokl," Bo-~ I~ ~ 1 8~:dJ,~:.~~~~~-.~:~~~ 2 2 O Oramptnn, Mr, W ..... 
1 I o I Curt I•, Mr. II. o., ror 
o 10 G r.,nfor Ban 8alfJa4.or, 

o O I obo Sltittn", C 1t1go.. I II 0 
l 0 Brocllle)'•rold t>unda)'• 

1abool ........... , . , II 10 2 
Bmmptou, Onllow Oh, 

I l o 1 Oonqo .. ........ .. 
I D•n. Mr. W. F ..... .. 

II O O Sunday-ecbool, tor 
0 10 e 1 JJCr,. Hn,• QlrZ.' 

l o ! "l>erbv, Jter W. G.;' for 
I 0 II ' O,-fRl!a...... .. • ... l 0 
fi U u Fot-1W1'1 ~r. Ch&lii, F ..••• 100 0 
~ u O lJra,•. Mr. an,1 Mr11. 

i Se""'1l, D- ,. .. .. 8 0 0 
o . Bronde1b11r.v . • • .. .. .. 3 o O 
0 I Do., "11ncla,y-echonJ, 

· for Mr. Popi,. 
JO O O 'rarkor, for Jt,11. P. 
o 10 6 Rruc.,·ow,,rk.C~tn,a 6 O O I 
o n 6 Do., for Rit,v A. n. 

°""fD .. ......... 1,0 II 
Do~ lor Oot1110 boll, · 

Nbllli. .......... I O 0 
1 o II llhorrock's .,ark, 
1 0 0 <'hl,u1 ............ • I 0 
o 10 o " Hopi," ...... ., • .. .. • 1 lO 

•·In llemorlam, <i. K. 

O,mb-11, Denmarlt-
0 place.............. 8 19 4 
-G Do.,J'llvellile IU11tan- · 

Berklc)· ........... , l 8 t ll!errlcb" . .. • .. .. .• 0 10 (I 
Jenkins, Rev. A. LI., 

ary t!oclat.y, tor NP" 
port o/ N,rumber 
Nooktrju ........ 21 0 0-llorm-,.,IJI, l\lr,;, (llalf• 

)'<l&rl\') .............. 0 10 () 
llou,rUton. M.r. W. C ... lfi O () 
.J,>bn,,t•rn. M.ra.. by 

ttn,eman, Alr. J. 
1 'ndPr &Us .••.••••••• 

.Jo11c,, Mr. T.lilmlyn .. 

.!,me:--. M.r W. 
J,;.niirht and master. 

M tssss. for su1iport of 
CcHl!JO bou u,,tlar AI,·. 
Clarh· ............. . 

1 l 0 
1 S 8 
1 1 0 
6 u 0 

2 10 0 
1 I 0 
0 10 6 
fi O U 

amo1111t ool'lfllllel! for 
litt•trl,t11,g at Gtr,l/.lr, .. 0 I 0 

I,. J., Tor Oongo l O O 
Mclnne•, MN. IC. A., 

Thanlro'ltertog • .. • .. 0 U 0 
Murton. Ml'I!., for N,w 

Builai•g at Q~ 10 O O 
Pro,weds of Sale of 

Jewellery .. .. ...... 7 6 8 
R••yuer Trust ll'lmll .• .. tOO O 0 
West Coombe ffollB'e 

M lsslooary otrcle, ror 
· suppo_rt o/ ohi'd '"' 

Do , for •uppor-& of 
Oongo q&r!, Poate. • , u"""" Jl.rs. BtnUer, 6 0. O, 

Do., for support of 
0o'tl4o 11011. 8dt.en11a, 
u11ddr bo, T. 
uoota ...... , ...... .1. 0 0 

Do.. Mansion Ho11S8 
Chapel··••~·••··• 0 li II 

Oblawlckb Sunaay-,ob. 4 •. I 
Clapton <1Wlll Chapjll S.) ll , 0 
Crouch hlll ..... ,. •• 0 10 9 

Oo , !lw,d&f-sobool • • 1 Iii . -~ 
Dalaton Jnncuon, Snn-

l,')vcll, Mrs., sen ..•••.• 
Lo,·t~l1. Mis..'- .......••• 
M..ort~Lon, Mr .• John 8 •• 
NewlJoult. M.r. Al!red, 

t•• JJCay SUphe.,son 
School., sne .. ,,. 6 0 0 day-sobool ........ JO O 0 

Bmdtorrl .......... ( 4 0 Y.M.M.!.,, tor CMaG 
Du .. tor W 4- 0 . .. .. • 1 l 

Pitt, Mr. Gco. .. .. • .. • 6 0 
\l:Li11b<1w, Mrs. 0 10 
ltllWli..ngS, Mr. E ....... 100 0 
kix Alr. G. u.. 1 0 
Sk.at.s, M.r. G. W., for 

O school.8...... . . . • • .. • JI 17 0 
Do, Y.M.R.C... •• .. • • 1 5 O 

Es&Ung, Have11~ , • .ll 11 1 
East London 'l'aberoii.cle, · 

Sunday-school • • • • .. 6 0 f 
0 Young, .Mrs., Bright.on, 
O fOf' llr. Forsytll., 
o MuBion, l'Mfl11 • • • • e 18 -0 Bnff.eld ..... ; • .- .... ~... 1 n , 
0 Onderllle. ............ 1 K 8 Do., for Congo ...... • 0 ,.3 ·• 

W ,t· 0 ............. . 
'f.E.R .............. . 
W .<Iker. Mrs .......... . 
Wilson. M.r. J ......... . 
Under lOs ............ . 

0 10 0 
l O 0 
l 1 0 
1 J 0 
1 0 11 

L'BGilY, 

Daans, t.he lal.e 1,{~ 
M.&gd-1enfl, of Bdlo
bnrgh, by .llr. Geo. 

Hammersmltb, West- · 
ead. Chapel........ 1 16 8 

Do., Bunday-school, 
for Bovs' School, 
Birlaal . . . • .. • .. . t 1' 6 

Do .. for GirW School, . 
I c,,,,.a . .. .. . . .. . . . 2 14 s 

DOIU.TI01!11. 
lnglls ...... ~,., •••• 4J 0 0 : Hampste,,d, Beath-st. .• 300 0 0 

, Harrow, Sunda1-sebool; · 
--- tor NP Prosha.no .• 2 13 7 

Hendon .. • .. .. .. • • • •.• 18 o O A Friend. Neat.isbead, 
ior Oougo l D 0 

A Frknrl, Plymouth, 
J1er liev. J. J. Faller 100 

A t'ritlnd, Wolvey --- l 
A Friend. p<>r .liav. J.B. 

LolJD<m _, "1JtBlai.U. Hlghbury-hlll Snnday-
1 school, per Y.K.l(.A, 6 11 9 

u 0 
·O O Acton ............... . 

A, ttl nr-atreet, Oamber, 

: Highgate-road Chapal, 
I 1' & : · tor 11.r. Shorrock·a 

I Girls' Sthoo!, Shen•i I O 0 
: .lletrQPOlltan Ta.bemacle .Myers, for W ,f; 0 • • I I> 0 

A Fri:tWl of ~ oreign 
well-gate, Supda.;v-
oehool. per Y.M.M.A. l 

0 0 l:lloomobury Cbapej .... U 
Do.,0>1111day-school,for 

$Upp:Wt Of f}p,.1/0 

M..bsions, PenL., N.B. 1) 
•· A Tl,a.ukolL>rmg for 

I~wred He.atth,'' 
4 0 0 girl, ··Sttua," under 

l O Sundav-•chool, for 
Ii 10 Mr. ·we,ks' work, 

, Oongo .............. 660 
Notting Hlil, f4.dbl'Qke-

' grove, for W &: 0 .. 2 l 3 iv;· luJJia. 
D.1.: lor Oongo ( O u Mr•. Bentle11 ...... 
DJ., tor ·(tad,.ng room 

at Chou Pmo .. .. a 0 
Brl.u.on,Gresham Chapel 

0 I Sunday-school ...... 

6 O O Do., Sunday-school .. 2, 6 11 
PuLney, Wert.er-road . • S 12 6 

4 11 8 Regent'il-park Chapel., 17 18 II 



J)r.CFl~UIF.R. 1, 18ff.] 

Rotherhlthe New-road 
Snnday-~chool, per 
Y.M.V.A., tor CMntt 
8',ohnol• • • • • .. . .. .. • I 8 10 

llt. Pcter'••p11rk Son-
"'" ~chool...... .. .. 2 II 8 

Shephertl'1 Bu1h T11ber-

TH11 lffAAtOllfA.tlT JnilRAT,D, 

DIVOftWTII& 

Bt1V1!Y Tl'lfol!Y . .. .. • . . 7 !I 
Brt\ilnlnch ............ :ll 10 
Devon port\ !lop~ Cl111pol -l ij 

!lo., !lnr ell'-•<Jt111re • • l 8 
lhoter, ,!011th-•troet .. H I~ 
Kln~br1tl1e .. • • .. • .. • 11 10 

0 
I 
I) 

ff 
6 
4 

fj 1 :1 _j Wbttolnm,h 
Wlnohllflter 38 I') I) 

IMLHI I)~ Wt1t ll't'. 

8h~~'.ft'tiiN 0T,ha0rnfki(i,°, • ~ 6 

!htntlay-nbool, for 
•11pporloflh,-a Congo 
ho11.• 1111drr Ill,-, Btnl• 

t>,,., rot 71ura10 . . .. .. o 10 
M >'t'l!tntrh11mp,tead .•. , I o 
P,1lgnton...... .. .. .. .. 2 10 
Plymouth, Otlorgo-•t. 

0 (lol Wfflt .. • • .. . .. • .. • • ;, ,~ f) 

0 I) ll Ventnor ............. . 

''" .................. 10 0 O 
!lonihall ............ ., 0 H· ft 

Dll. l'lunil"Y••chool .. 4 10 7 
Spcncor-plaoo l!onday-

scbool .... , ,. ., .. ,. , 1 19 8 
Stoke Newlogton, 

0 

Snn,tny-,ohool 14 3 ·I 
no., Mt1tloy Chapel .. 13 17 ~ 

Tel11nmonth , , , • . • .. .. 4 o O 
Tor(JnRy .............. 18 10 9 

Do., for <Jlwna , , , , • , o 1 R 0 

Dnct1•hlre •JltOIIPll 
Rand11y-1011001, per 
Y.M.M.A. ........ 11 Jt 

no., for B•t1gnN So,.. • o 
Do., lor 6UfJJIOrf n/ 

Conqo b07J 011d ,,.,I 

0 D-lR8BTdlM, 

O Dorr.bester, Snad•Y· 

1ulda• lllr. Brn/JIWjJ 10 0 0 
Up)lor' Holloway, 

Y. \I.B.n .. fnr Oo,ogo . -4 2 I 
no., >\un•IU•BO!luol . , ·,, 8 I 0 
no., lor· B1uw1I .'lch. 10 · 0 0 
D,>., Roperl!-road · M11• · 
· ·elon ~un<l•y-eobool "I, 11· ·11 

Vao:thall Oh11rel ..... • '1 l•M 
Do.,' · Sanday-school, 

perY.M.M.A.; ... ;~ a 17 0 
Walworth, Vlotory.pl&ce, ·· 

Ebenezer, tor Bengali 
Sohool .............. II, 1 0 

Wand•wnrth•road, :Vlo-
torla Ch•pel, .. , ..... 17 . 0 0 

WooiiGreen ••• , ••••.•. ; o.u. 6 

BlDDFOBDSBIRIII. 

,, 1iJp~---
,--,.· . - . 

sohool .. . .. •• .... •• I 1 7 
Weymouth . .. • .. . • .. .. • 1 1 

RI 1ckhlll anti Rowley •• 
Gateshead ......... .. 
Mltldletoo-ln-1'eeMdale 

l)o .• tor China ••.••• 
llo, tor Ind·a ...... 
D ,,,.for .Rome •••••• 
Do, for 001tgo_ ,, ••••. 

South ShleldB, Wottoe• 
road ........ ; ...... . 

Wa terhouses •••••••••• 
Wolslngham ......... . 

:mssu, 

U01"1101loich, Sunday-
school ••.• : ......... . 

Manor ParJt,. Sunday-
school •••• ; ...... , .•• 

10 17 0 
11 19 ~ 
H Jj 6 
ll O 0 
1 0 Q 
l O O 
3 Q 0 

7 15 10 
3 10 8 
9 12 3 

l 16 0 

l 12 0 

GX.OOOBSTB~llllll. 

" 
Readlrur, f'a1•ey Ch-'Pel 11 6 

Do..-Kln•·~-road •••• 17 10 
Do., for 0/lma .. • .. • 0 l 
Do.,,for CQngo .. .. • • 0 ii 

Arlington .. • • • • • • • .. • 4 H 10 
<I Bonrto_n,on • the, Water 9 4 8 
? Olrenoeater.... •• .. • • . • 8 19 . 7 
O Eaatlngtoo, Nnpand . • 8 2 10 
8 Klngstanlev • • • .. • .. .. 13 0 4 

BUCKUfG 11!.lll,UIIR B. 

ninton.;;; .•••• ; ...... 1 5 o 
Winslow •.. ·,· .... , ..... 6 l 8 

CBllSKIBll, 

Cl)~st,er, GrosvenQr-pll:. l \8 o 
Latohtord .......... ,. 5 1 6 
Tarporley , ............ 47 13 4 

COBlfW4!.L. 

FallllDnth • .. • • • • .. • .. 7 5 0 

Do., for China . • • • • • 0 10 6 
Do., for lt'lly.. . • • • .. O 2 6 

Mlnchlnhampton . • • • • • 4 15 0 
Naunton olD<l Gutting.. 5 18 0 
Short wood .. • • • .. • .. • • 32 1 3 
Wln•tone .. • • • • • • • • • • 0 7 9 

.Wotton-under-Edge .. 11 JO 0 

~'!DU, 

Broughton and Stock-
bridge .............. 17 O O 

Bournemouth,· Lan~-
downe Ob,ipel .. .. 7 10 O 

Do., IVes bonrne 
Chapel, Missionary 
Prayer Union, for 
support of Mr. ]!ala, 
In,lia ............ 34 1 ~ 

6 0 

lt ■M'PORD~UIRB. 

Barnet, TabArn1',le.. . 
8n•bey a111t ~ontb 

Wattor,1 ........... . 
Che•hnnt. Wlndrntll-

hme Bun,tay-school, 
lnr .VP .......... .. 

:hrratt ............ .. 
Watfor,I ............ .. 

11:D'l'. 

Aohtord, Qun•lay- school 
BeBlell'• Orr.en ...... . 
camerbnr.v ......... . 

Do., ror Congo .•••.• 
Dartlord,Snnday-•chool 
Lewlsbam-road .•.....• 
Pembnry, United Ml<!-

eton Band 8unuay-

1 10 0 

0 15 0 
I (J '! 

90 0 ,, 

I l l ~ 
14 I& ;, 
16 2 ~ 
& 0 0 
2 10 0 
5 0 0 

llllhool .• ........ •• 0 7 8 
Plumsteatl, Cond ult-rd. 5 O O 
Slttlngbourne . • • • . • . • 18 14 

Do., ror r!oru,n . . . • . . I o o o 
Do., for M-,. Han-mon·s 

worlo, Chiua .•••.• 10 u u 

Bacnp. United Juvenile 
Meeting .. . .. . . .. . . • 2 6 9 

Bootle ...... .• .. .. .. .. 4 8 11 
Burnley, Slon Sunday-

school .. .. • .. • • • .. .. 8 10 O 
Cloughfold ............ 18 8 0 
Doalo ................ 3 11 0 
ttaslingden, Trinity Ch. 7 13 6 

Do., ~unday-sohuol • • 9 8 8 
Liverpool, Myrtle-atreet 6 l 15 2 

Do., Prlnce·s-gatc .... 59 14 9 
Do.,Rlchmon,t Chapel 

Sunday-school .... Iii 13 11 
Th> , Toe-brook .. .. .. 2 2 0 
Do., t:arl,broolte Oh., 

tor Congo ........ 
Do., Cotrcnham-street 
Do., Keobington Cb •. 
Do., St. Helens Central 

4 4 •J 
2 13 ltl 
8 H 2 

::iunday-scllool .. . • 1 10 o 
Do, Byrom.street.... 2 16 ~ 
Do, BlrltenheaJ, Clif-

ton-road . . • . . . . . . Ii 2 O 
Do., Jackson· street 

S=tlay-,chool .... 

ll:17 3 l 
Less expenses ...... 34 ~ l<l 

1U3 4 3 

Truro ,; .............. 1 19 3 
East Cosham . • .. .. .. .. 2 
LymlDgton, Bun.-sobl, ll ~ l Mancbeste..and District 
ll.omsey .............. 0 5 0 .l.ux., Public Meeting 15 l I 
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~lsn..J1e<1,·r, t·,,011 C'b r,1 I 4 Prterhnrm1gh, Rost 
Jln., Mm,11,R\dt• •..•• ]8 ii 9 Mlilht.nrl AMPor,lntlnn 

w~,t N'oTl\'0Od, Cbals-
l\·nt1h-ms'1 .......... R 17 t 

Ho., qrmzrenor-" t·r{'L r1 k I I Meeting ............ 10 
)lo . Sa le , ., ... ,, . .. • ~ 8 6 

1 8 Wimbledon, Qn('{'n·••rd. 7 14 4 

J)n .. J-1.nn,IA,·-11;f'11r,c,1 . • ~ ]fl JO 
On .• Hrlsli'tnn • µrnn• 9 11 10, 
lln .. St.nMtll•' A-11,... 2 7 0' NoR1'BUMBll1!.t,A.'!ln. 8trll811. 

I~ ' Bronm1e,· ..... • ...... 10 I V Rrll!htnn. Sanell•&lreet, 
Le•• ex.,.,n.a o 9 o, Nel\'CaMtlf' on•Trnf',,le•- for N l' .... .. ...... I 8 o "" .. ___ , moM .'111M1y-t1eh, I U 6 

102 7 ,, Do~ Autumnal Meet-
O1,lh•m, Klng .. l eel .. & 17 7, ILlf• • .. • .......... 67 5 8 
l'tt•<lOII. Fl•he"lftlte .... au 2 I 
ltcd,~•'"· Auxiliary .. 88& 4 7 ' 

Do .• Mlllgate........ 1 I O , 

Ro::~r.;~~c~!i'r~~~~~ G I 0 1 

NoTTJ•oDA.111!B!kB. 

Wat,erfoot .. . .. ... . . .. ◄ 4 o Xotllnaham, Dotby-rJ. 49 8 0 
We•t J,•l~h. Tlen11erou• 

1 

Jlo .•• Juvenile Aux • .. 16 I~ 7 
Cornertlull~llY·8CbOOI _4 10 0 110., \'.l'.~.c.& ....... 0 18 0 

Jin.. J!roacl.nrel't 
Ju~cnllcAus. I 6 8 

1,EICIISTIIRBRIHE. 

Arn•h1• ................ 14 H 
litlrmw•upon-Soar • • • • 1 16 
narton l'abl1, &c.. .. . .. 84 u 
counte•Ulor, e • • • .. .. • 6 14 

I.lo .. r,>r W .to...... o o 
CroP11ooue • . .. .. .. . .. • I 2 
rn..,worth . .. • .. .. . .. • 2 6 
ICarl~ Shlltou .. • • .. . .. • I , 
1llnckley .............. 8 T 

I 
o I Lefl upen1e1 
0 
0 
8 
6 

~ I OD0BDSl!tRB. 

~, Ca"~nham. Javenll 1 

68 U I 

l ' I 

f7 II 8 

Wa.•1nou 011-. 

Blrmlneham Aur .. I' r 
Mr. Tbomu A.daw,, 
'J l"l!l,urer .. .. . .. .. 80 0 0 

Birmingham, Chrl.t 
lhurch, A•tnn, 
Junior Y.P.8.C.B., 
t, r llr. Hou:, II., 
Bol obn, Cot1(IO .. .. 1 1 0 

Dn.. Chrl1t Oborch, 
ll1nd1wortb, Ml1• 
•lon .............. 1131 

C.,v, ntrr, Qoetn• .. n,ad lSI JI 7 
Lio., CJ. •lort!••tnot .. I I o 

WlLTIBIII& 

Ho,e and. c1 ... non .. .. 6 16 
Do,. tor W d· 0 • .. .. • 0 I 

'Runcote .. .. • .. • . .. . .. 1 JI 

1 1
, Wnrltlna Partv. for 

0 , o,ru' Nol&I .. rnngo 10 o o Oevlma .. • .. . .. .. .. .. , 8 • 
6 , Do., for Gt!'!e• School, Salb,bury .......... ,.167 11 , 

ll>Stock .............. I 7 
Kllwortb, N•1rth .. •• .. 0 10 
J,etcestcr, Helvotr-et . .. 118 , 

o I I1,tall11 .......... IJ O 0 
o Do., for Gtrla' tchool, 
e . Otitttlck • .. • . .. 10 0 0 
1 Do for Girl•• 8<'1wo', W0ll<WlTBUSDlllB. 
1 ' Oliu ............ 10 0 < 
o Ho:>k Norton.......... o 7 0 Reddltcb. ... .. .. .. .... 2 14 9 
s 

Do., :Sund.ay-s~hool .• 18 11 
no .. Charles-street • • 6 O 
no., Victoria-road •• 2H 11 
Do .. Sunda)'~OOI • . 9 19 
llo., Clarendon Pall.. I 11 
J>o., ~undar..cbool .. 10 6 
Do., A rcbdeacon-lane 9 8 111 

I 
IIOlmBUl'IIJIIBB. 

Do., Sonday-.chcol .. 14 16 10 i Bath, llanvers-street .• 11 0 0 
J>o .. Frla1-h1ne,Juvenlle Brt•tol A.Uilllary, per 

Meeting . .. .. .. .. • I 18 6 Mr. G. M. Carll!e, 
n.,. Dover11trttt • • .. 2 o 6 , •rruaurer .......... 81 u 9 

Lougbboroogb, Wood· Wllllt·.m Sonday-eah. 1 U I 
gate ................ 12 JS 7 , ' 

Metum Mo,.,bray...... 4 6 0 : 
M.oolLs Kirby and l'all-

ton ................ ll \fi 
lloontsorrel .. . . .. . . .. S 8 

Do .. Sonday-school . • 0 18 
Oa,1by .. .. • • .. • .. . .. .. J 17 
QaenlbJroogb .. • .. .. • 0 6 
li.ul(by ................ 4 II 
lladdtogum ........... o 8 
Sbttpshed, B~lton .. traet l 11 

Do., Cbarowood-road S 17 
Sotton•tn-:he-KIW!l and 

o' 
9, 

fCl"POLL 

0 Ipswich. Bnrll1111 t.on 
0 I Chapel............ 8 6 7 
B Do., f.,r t llilll 88 
! : t,;ron11 li.•t • • .. .. .. S 19 10 
ii : ;ladbolll'lle •• .. ... • .. .. I 10 6 
u: 
7 ' 

Cosby .............. 4 7 6 
SjSU:n • ., ••••• ., .. . .. • l 9 5 1 

--- 1, Croydon, West ........ 7 14 
S6l 6 l Do. Memorial Hall, 

Less exixn~es .. .. .. I 6 6 Sonday-,cbool, for 
Congo ............ l 18 II 

808 I 9 7 , Doi wich Hall Sonday• 
-, school .............. 0 9 0 

NORFO..!t. 

A.tt·ooorough, tor W J: 0 1 g ~ 
Nocton ................ 1! 0 0 
ISWallb&m ........... . 

JloHJUJIJ"l'OIIIJIUI& 

Northampton, llonnt 
.I' lt-WWIL Sond~y.f!Cb. 6 9 0 

' 3ulldford, Oc,mlllel'Cl&l-
road ................ 4 8 

IUiobam, Sunday-eebool, 
tor support of Oo,go 
boll ................ t l 8 

, Peo11e • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. 14 16 11 
Redhill .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 4 0 0 
Soot.h Norwood .. .. . • I 16 4 
Straatbam, Lewin-road, 

Y.W.B.C .. for Orphan 
al Cultad.- . . .. .. .. .. l 1 0 

Bradrord, Y.M.ll. q .. tor 
upporl of C-Ot1JO 
Nuriofta.,, . .. . . • 10 o o 

Do.,BetheJ,In.llrmar.r• 
street •••••• ...... 4 o 6 

Do., blon Chapel ... , 10 ll 10 
Brearley .............. 18 6 0 
Broad,tone •••• ;-•••••• , 1 I II 
EoderuUI ... .. .. .. • • • ll 3 6 
Far"1Py...... • • • • • .. • . 10 H 4 
Gul-eley, Sund&J••ehool 1 10 0 
Ualllu, L'nlted ll, et• 

Inga .............. 7 4 9 
Do., Trlntt,-road 

8onday-1.cb XII .. •• 8 13 0 
Harrogate .. .. .. .. • .. • Ii 9 9 
Hebden Brtdoe ....... 83 , 8 
l!ept.0netall Slack ... , 4 16 6 
lforsfoctb, Cragg-bUI •• if 11 ll 

Hnddenleld District. 

Mllnsbrtdge ........ .. 
Golcar, Sunny Rauk .. 
('pJIFr Rllawt Edge .. .. 
, capegoai;.hlll ...... .. 
Blackley ............. . 

6 0 3 
1 l 0 
3 ~ 0 
1 13 9 
2 2 4 

l,l ll ' 
Lesi expemes .. .... i O 0 

9 ll 4 
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J,r,e,l• An~lllar,r. rn., Vnln... ... .. . . . . I I~ 10 I 800'l'T,A1'Tl. 
On .• ror II' ,t 0...... 0 7 I C:nnbu•l•nl!', n11,,, ••ln••. 

Armley .. .. .. •. .. .. .• 4 to 10 
J,eed1, Dlenh,lm Chorcb 10 l 0 

Do., 'lonth-paradc .. 34 O 9 
Do., Newton., Unl~n 

l~H a 11 ror ,mpp,,rt of[,,,,,,,, 
'"'!I .. . . . .. . . I) f) 

Lep;M c·xpen <'-~ ••• , •• ~ lH o P'ortroMP, ror NI' -. . . . . <J Jr, " 

Cborcb .......... 5 R 
IOI 7 II 

Wnln•1111te .. . . . . . . . . . . I 7 1 
Wak.nehl ............ 17 1:1 7 

14 I O Weot VAie .. .. . . .. .. .. I 13 3 
Le11 eirpen•es • , , , , , l I 8 York .................... U K II 

H II D IOUTR WAL118. 

Meltbam ........... .. 
Mlddl11borongh, Lin• 

9 1 n Carmarthen, 11:nl!', 11h... O 6 O 

thorpe-road .. .. • .. • I 14 
N•1ebottom .... ,. .. ,. l 10 
Norland .. .. .. .. .. .. .. O II 

Ll11nelly, Greenfleltl 
~ Chapel .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 0 16 O 

Norman ton ......... , 3 1 
Pnd1ey ................ • 13 

Do., Y.P.8.0.BI, .. .. .. o 4 
Jlawdon ............. , 19 1 

·JUshworth ............ 16 1 
l!carhoroogh, Jtbenezer 

6 
I 
8 
0 
8 
e 

Ohapel ............ SU 0 
Do., Blbeneaer and 

Albemarle Snndar• 
aohools, ........... OH 8 

Sheffield Ao:i:Ulary ... , 86 4 1 

Todmorden An.,:lllary ~

Todmorden, Welling
ton-road .. .. .. .. • • 2~ 

Do., Ladles' Monitor 
OlaBB, for suppo,·t 
of orphan gtrl, 
"Naom,," al Out-
tack .............. 3 

10 6 

0 0 
0 11 

01,AMOI\OAN~nIRE. 

Cardiff, Hope Chapel 
Sunilay-schnnl .•.. 

Do., Tredegarvlllc .. 
:-'eath, Orchard-place .. 

2 11 
I ll 7 
9 18 3 

rensri h, Stanwell-r~ad 
Snnday-10hnnl . • . • • . 7 2 8 

Reaolven, Bethanla.... 0 12 O 

Swan PI, Unlte<I Meet-
ing• Collection• .... 

Do., Mount Pleoaant 
Do., Snnd&)"•tu·hno! •• 
Do., James-etree& .... 
Do., Rt. Helens ••••.• 
Do., Yorlr.-place ...... 

6 B 10 
II 10 I 
Ill 13 7 
O O 8 
1 1 0 
0 2 8 

30 12 1 
Lees e:11penses .. .. .. 2 2 6 

2~ 9 7 

JIIONJ,!OUTBSHIRB, 

Do., Roomneld-lar.e .. Sl 
Do., for supp ·rt of 

orphan boy, 
"Mbunda" .•.••. 5 0 0 Ahergavenny, Bethany 9 15 8 

7 fi 10 Do., Frogmore-street 32 5 5 
23 18 9 Llanglbby, Bethel 0 18 7 
1e 11 11 I 

Do., Llnebolme , •• , •• 
Do., Lydgate .. , ... .. 
Do.,Shore ......... . 

['O SUBSCRIBERS, 

n111,.gnw Au:<.. r11r 
Italia.'" ,.,.,,,,.-11111. .-.::. ·, " 

On., A,IPlt1liln pl111·e .. Jf1 19 1, 
Do., RrldgPt,on . 3 111 f) 

Do., Cambrlrl11,,.•tre,·t 
, undsy--clJnol . . . . 7 ,, ~ 

Do., Fr"4'1P.rlck-l!'trN,t, 
Gallow11ote Br11nel1, 
lnr l'rmyo 1011," Lo
leka" ..... 

Dn .• for Mr.-f. FortrJJth·., 
u,nrk ll,ffl(J'n(I· e 
room,m ;n Chtnri .• 

KPIPO, Hnmh1y-,cbool .• 
P"lsley, Coats' MHm~ 

rial Chapel Snnday 

s f) fJ 

10 ll 
I I) 

Mornln!I AseoclaUoo I ~ 0 
St. Andrew's .. . . . .. . .. l I o 
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